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Dt•llr Go\'t'J'nor Turner: 
,Jnnnftr~· :10, 1!\:11 . 
I 11m snhmittinsr l11~rewith th<> Rt•port or the Dt•pnrtnwnt or 
.Jn,til'<' for thl' ~·rar-; 1929-30 .• \t thi' tim<> I t•an only ~rin• ~·on n 
~t••Jwral fi'I)()f( which will b<' followNl up in tht• nrnr fntnrl' II\· a 
fl<>tnile•l rt•port of all th<> busine"' trnthar·trd h~· thr Dt•pnrtm;nt. 
Thr detailrd report rettnirc~ thr wm·kinJ:t nut of '<tllti'ti<·~ nf tlif 
ft•rt•nt kind~ in the difft•rrnt divisions of tht• work in thr Dt'Jlnrt 
ml'nt nnd thesl' will he fnrnishl'd ~·on 11'- svnn ~~~ po"ihlt•. 
The work of this Department im·rcn,rs from ,·rnr to vrnr 'rht•n• 
has hl'rn mueh important liti,::ntion cnrril•d on ·h~· 1h~· .Drp;••·tnwnt 
"' will he seen by the detailed rrporl which will he fnmish~d lntt•r-. 
)lnny of our ei\'il cases in\'oh·c appNtl~ by claimants from tiWIII'rl~ 
nuult• by contlemnation juries in right of wn~· malt~r... l'ndPr' tlw 
lnw enacted by the 43rd Generul Assembly, l(i"ing the l>t'Jlltl'hllt'nl 
a spct'ial Assistant Attorney G<'nernl to tnkl' l'llrr o£ this t•ln.,~ (If 
C8';t''!, this litigation has bren b<'Ut•r sn.tt'matizNf than cvrr lwfort• 
nntl better r<'sults we fl'<>l han• lJl'l'n ~btaint'll. 
('RDU:-\ATJ ('Al·H-~1-i 
During the bit>nnium llppro:>cimntt•ly our hmulr~tl nntl t•ight~. 
senn CA~es have been han•llt•d by this Drparhncnt in thr Huprl'm•• 
Court .• \ tabulaterl li~t of thf'"' CD'<'~ will ~ givt•n in our tll'taiiNI 
rrport. 
f'IVIL <'AHE~ I:-\ THE Ht'Pin;ln; ('OIIR'I' 
At the time of the la~t biennial report or thi Dt•partnwnl tlrf'rl' 
Will pending in th!' Sup1eme Court the c11~e invnh·inl( thP ('Oil · 
'titutionality of the Road Bond Act. 
Thill cru.e was submitted to the Supreme ('ourt aftf'r t h~ rl'pol·l 
of the Department was mailed to your ofllce, and n dcci•ion 11a~ 
handed down by the Supreme Court on tho 5th day of March, 
1929, holding the Road Bond Act invalid. Iinder tl1e prov1~ion• 
or that Act the Attorney General was required to bring an action 
to test its validity. This was done and speci11l couufl('l wn" t'mployNI 
' 
' 
hy the Exccutivr Council to rrpres(•nt the Council in the litigation. 
Throuj!h thr co-operation of counsel the matter was hastily tried 
and an opinion was ohtainrd at a date much earlier than is usually 
pos.~iblc in that class of caS('ll. 
BA~K RJ<;('El\'ER:-iHlPS 
'I'hcre havr bren a number of banks do;.ed in the state during 
the biennium. This Drpartml'nt ha~ nothing to do with banks It~ 
going institution!; but, under the law, when a receiver is appointed, 
this Department b<"Comes the le~ral adviser of the Superintendent 
of Banking, who is receiver, un<ler the law, of all state and savin~ 
hanks and loan and trust companies. There has been, however, 
little litigation during the pu~t biennium with reference to thrse 
clos<.>d institutions. 1'hc law has been pretty well settled and the 
legal work in connection with the winding up of the affairs of the 
bank is more o( a lt>gal formality than it was at the beginning of 
the financial troublr. When it began we had practically no court 
precedents to follow, but practically every question or importance 
was litigated cnrly in the beginning oi om· ban king troubles so that 
now it is more a matter of following IH'N·edent in winding up affair!! 
of the clos~d hanks. T might say, howc\·e•·, in passing that the re-
ceivership lnw under whi<!h we operate in this state has saved an 
untold amount of monry to the depositors and creclitors of these 
closed institutions as liquidation costs ba vc been kept to the 
minimum by rca~on of the ~<ystemati?.ation of the work. 
RAILUOAD ~IERGER CASE 
fn the la~t bit•nnial report we reported our activities in con-
nection with the npplication of the Great :l\o•·thern and the Xorth-
crn Pacific Railway Companirs for the permission of the Interstate 
Com~ercc Commi ... ~ion to unify or merge their interests. 
Th1s Department wa~ represented at the vat·ious hearings twill 
throughout the l'nit~l Stat('li IJ,· the Interstate Commet·cc ('om-
mission _on thi' mattc•·. This D;partmcnt resisted the application 
along With the rcprr,cntaliws of mO'.t of the other states afft>cted. 
and filed printed briefs with the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
an_d took part in the oral arguments upon the final submission o£ 
sa•d m_atter. The Intc•·state C'ommerce Commission in its decision 
authom-:ed the mer~e1·, but attached certain conditions thereto 
am~ng whi~l~ were those urgrd principally by this Dt>partment, 
wh1ch condll1ons the applicants refused to accept. SnbsetJuently 
HEPOitT OF TllK .\TTOH:\t:\ GE:\I:!l.\1. 
11ntl within the Ja~l ft'\\ Wt'l'ks tht• applu·nnh ,Ji,ml'"''' tlwir 8Jl· 
plicntion and ahamlonrd tilt' who),• matt••r. 
Bl'HE.\1 OF 1::\\'E:-.TH:.\T!I):\ 
( ·onm•t•tt•d with thP ll··pnr<nwnt nl .Ju,t i•·•• ' llw lllll't'llll t•f ln-
,.,.,fiJ!nliun. The Bun•:tn ha, ht•t·H ,, ... ~ IH"t iw in tht• t•nfort•t•lllcnt 
of thl' law .\ dt'tailt'tl n·port \\ ill h·· l"urni,hr•l••n th·· 'ariun• milt· 
tl'r' handlt'd by the Burt?au. 
Durin!! the biennium many bank rohht.•ri •. , hnw l~t'<'ll t•nmmilh•d 
in tlw "toll'. 'l'hrouj!h tht.• activitit'' of thi-. Hun•nu. nith•tl h~· lhl' 
othr1· pcat·t> otlict'rs of thr -.tatr. '"' han•. up to tlu-. tinw. opprr 
hemlr!l. trird and eonYictcd 42 pcr,Oih, who purtiripntr•l in lht..'w 
rohhrrit.•-.. 
Htnulr••<h of c·onlplainh h~· lt.·ttn from tli!Tt•rrnt parts of tht• 
~late hnw bt.>~'ll rrecind hy the Dt>pnrlmt·nt nntl hnw ht•t•n hnntlll'll 
h\· till' Hur<'an of ltl\"e'-li~tntion. Pru.-tit·nlly nil of tht• ~hl'ritT., nf 
til<' stntr, ami many of lht• chit> f-.. of poli•·r nf llw lniW'I' t•it i<'~, hA\'t' 
cnlh·tl upo11 lh\' Hut•ettll for assi~tmwt• in I'Oillll't'tinn with .tlwir 
wOJ·k in llwir respective loc!11itir~. Wt• hnvt• nn"\<'l'l'tl t•Vt.•ry <It• 
mand for assistnnec of this kintl tl111t hns ht'l'll n\lltlt• npon 111<' 
Bun•nu whl'rl' it WitS hum!mly po-.-.ihlt• to tlo f-n. ,\ s lwrrtofoi'C 
stated, 1 will furnish you with n dt•tailt.•tl stnll'lm•nt of tht• muulwr 
of in\'l'~tigntions matlr, 1111tl tht• lllllllh('r of pt·t·~nnN 1\l'l'l'ktNI, thl' 
numbl'l' of t•onvictiOIIS hall thrOIII!h the at•ti\ilit.•s or this Buretttl. 
I" ill also furnish YOU, in~ofar as pns~ihlr, in tlt•tail, t lw wm·k clnnr 
with ri'~Jll'CI to the. t>nfort·C'ment of thr Proltihitor~ Ln\\. 
'l'h<' Burl'all of Identilh-ation. whit·h i' a pnrt uf tlw llur••tlu 
of lnn"•li~ntion, has dom· n•markable \\lll'k durin~( thr hiPnmurn. 
OTII ER 1~.\ W E::\FOIH'E~IE'\'1' ,\(''II\' l'l'IES 
Jo;aeh ~·ear of the biennium \\r ha\1' lu•ltl 11 St•hnnl uf ln~truction 
for thr sheriff-, and pl'3CI' ntlit•(•J'S of the .. tult' . 1-:llt•h St•hoo) of 
Tlt~lruction h!h lastrtl fnr a 1wrintl nf tl•r•·•· clll,\'<. At th~ 11111111' 
tim~ the ('ounty .\tlorJH'Y" hii\"C 1>1'<'11 t•ttll,.•l into l'tlltf••rt•n••t• 111111 
their work ancl the work of the 'heriiTs ha,.. l>t•t•n t•orrt•ltttt•tllls 111\H'h 
a~ pos,..ible to bring about uniformity and hPtlrr rhnll'l 111 thr rn 
fOI't•emcnt of the Jaw. The re~ult of thi~ ~rcnrrnl t•tmfl•r<·nt·<' and 
Hchool of Instruction hns, in my judgm<'nt, lwt•n wry hrrwl\t•iol to 
the people of the state . .\ hcttcr spirit of ro-opt·rntion io; ~·ngt•n.clcml 
among oil Jaw enforcing otliccrs anti il w11rk-i for nrnfnnnrty of 
service in law enforcement work. \\' c rct•oulmencl thol tiii'Ji41 onnuol 
State ' "· 
State vs 
State ,.M 
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.1.\~l'AR\' TEIOI. 1!12!1 
Till~ of l';o'-<> Count)' Dt•CIMion ~atun· ur . .\ctlon 
-- -~~- --
Anderson ..............•... Davis ............. Appeal ubundo1w<l 
Hamse) . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • l'olon . . . . . . . . Amrmed 
Blake . .. .. .. • .. • .. • • .. PI)· mouth .. . .. .. Afllrmed 
Beumer . • .. .. • . • .. .. .. . 'Sioux . .. . .. . ·Afllrmed 
Bernard . . . . . . • • • . • . . • . . ,ltontgomer) ....... :Amrmed 
Bryant . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . " arsbnll ........•. :Affirmed 
Cook .. .. .......... 00.. l.lnn 00.. .. • • ·Afllrmed 
Larc<'n)o of dome~tl~ poullr)' 
Illegal Jlo••esslon uf lmoxlratlu~ llquur 
Lar<'~D)' 
llle~:al llOS!It'SSion cof lntoxir.&tln~t liquor 
lllelt'al tX>RResslon of lnto:o.lt'atlng liquor 
. Ill egal (lOijf!t'SSIOn or llltO:I.flolltlng liquor 
Llnlawfully u~lng ()('rtnln luMtrument or 
lnstrumtntl> to produrt' a mhw:arrlo~tf' 
State u. O.'enpo" •.. 00 ........... 'en ion .. 0 00....... Affirmed .• 00 00 .Raj)E'. 
State \S. Oamervlllt ......•......... 
1
Polk . . . . . . . . Afllrmed . . . . . . •Operating a motor vt•hid~ "hill' Into~! 
I cated. Slate \"8. ll;tmmell .... 0 ••• 0 •• • • • • 0 Woodbury ......... Amrme(t . . • . MalnUIInln~: a llquur nul..aoe~. 
State \'S. Halley ••... 0 0 •••••••• 0. Bla~k """' k •••• 0 Afllrmed .•.....•. Illegal trans. of lntoxlcatlnl: liquor. 
State •s Herrin~: .. 0 ... 00 .... 0... . Soott •.. 0 • • • .. • Aftlrmed . 00.... ~~"dne.•a. 
State vso Hooper • .. ••. 0 ••• 0. , DaUa.s . . .... 0 Aftlrmed .... 0 0. •subornation of pf'rjury. 
State va. t-uson . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . Wapello .... 0 •• ••• •• ,A111rmed ....• . 0 •• ,3lalntalnlng a liquor nut.anr·~. 
State VI. U>aeman .. .. .. • • .. .. .. . . lladl,on . . 00.. • ReveM!ed . 00 .. .. Larceny from a building. 
State va. )Iabarr~' .. ... , . . . . • . . . Black !Ia\\ I( • . • • Alllrmf'd . • . . . . ~lurdtr. 
State , .,. Pie"· , ....•• ••.•• • . 0.. l.u"*l! .. 0...... Alll.rmed .Hootlt~tKing. 
State ,., R.edlln.:tr •.... 0 0. 0 •••••• 0 •• Keokuk . . • . . Revenoed ... . 0. IFalllnJ; !<> di~IIO'" or rlead animal~. 
Stat~ vs Smith .•....•. 0 ••••••••••••• Oavb . . • . • . . . . . . Renrsed and 
remanded ... 0 •• 0 Larceny of tlome•llc pOultry 
State -a S1gman •••••.•••• • 0. 0 ••• 0. 0 \\'rlgbl . . . • . . . • Alllrmed . . . . • • llleg.~l IJOAAesslon uf Intoxicating liqu6r 
State .... Terry •.••••••••.••...•. 0. • Woodbury • • Alll.rmed 0 • • • • • <:onsplracy 
State,.,.. Trombauer .••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••• lladlson ••••.• 0. Alllrmed 0 • ••••• oO Illegal po•-lon M ln,trumPDIJ> capabl• 
State •s. \"ucl~b 
State ,.. \\"llbol• :::::: :::::::::::::: l l;:~s . :::::::::: 
Srate ,.,. Woodrutr .... • . .... ....... ,. Polk .. ....... . 
Alllrmed 
Re•·ef'!t!d and 
remanded ... • 
Revenoed ••. .. •.• 






































M.A Y TERM, 1929 
TIUe or Cue County Declelon :-:ature of .\ctlon 
State Vll. Anderson ... • ............... Harrl~n . . . . • . . Reverged ........• , Dt>~ntlon 
State YR. Albert• .................... )labuka ... •• .. Atllrmed . . . . . • . . . . \lnlntulnlng liquor nulsan~e. 
State ve. AIK'btgen ................... Jon011 ........ Affirmed . . . . . . • . . \lalntalnln~t liquor nuisance. 
Sltltt• v~. A Certain Automobile ........ :~htreholl .. ....... Affirmed . . . • Trm••portatiou of lntoxl~ntlng liquor. 
State vs. Dnmsey .................... Union ..... • ....... Re,·ersed .......... 
1
Bootlegglng. 
State VM. DCrllmllll ................... Ja•pPr . . • . . . ... Rever•ed an<l I 
Stale V8 lli'VIn8 (Appeal to u. s. I I remanded 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lll~~;nl (lO~Ke8slon or lntnxiNI\Injt liquor. 
SuprPnH• Court dismissed) .......... ~'IIYI'lle . . ......... Atllrmed . . . . . llt'Cel\•lng funds wh<>ll bank Is ll>•olv~nt. 
State VA. Brown 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 • 0 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 Plymouth • 0 0 0 0. 0. 0 Atllrrued . ! l~'lrCI'llY of domestic rowls. 
Stale ""· Burne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clay .. •• .......... Atllrmed . . • . . llle~tal pos•<•.slon of lnto"tl~'lllnlt llttuur 
Slate vs. Olelz ......... . ............. Polk • • . . .•... Affirmed . . . . . . . \lolntnlnlnl! liquor nul,«an~l' 
State v~. Ol~ke111on • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I•otk ... • ... • ... • .. Dlsmi•sed . . , . . . VIolation of lmoxlcating liquor I""' 
State vs. ~;nzauro ... . ................ Web~ter ........... Atllnned . . . . \lalntalnln~t a liquor nul•:uwc. 
Stale VII. Crlpp 00 00 . .. .... 00 00 00.00. Union .... oo oo . ... ,Affirmed : . . l.arc<>n~· by .:-mbczzlt·nwnt. 
State VA. HelbiP ...................... s~ott ... ...... .. . .. Dismissed ..... .. . JHindt.>rln~~; and refusing to allow an au -
tborlzetl veterinarian to tre:lt brN><IIn~ 
~attlt>. 
State vs. llenderdon .. . ...... . ....... ~'nyette • . .• . . .. Reve.-ed .. . •... .. !A~<'I'Ptlng depo,it when hank I• ln•ohent 
State v11. Heinold .. . ......•.......... 'De~ 'loin<• . . , . .• . . ... Affirmed • . . • . ..• . Won• piracy. 
State vs. Hilton ................. • .. -l~lnrahull •.•• . . ... Affirmed . . . . . • . . lll<'ltlll trans. of lntoxlcatln;; liquor. 
State vs. Hughey ......•• •• .. • ....... 'Story . . . . ........ Affirmed . . . . . . • . . Practicing medicine without a llccnst'. 
State vs. Kurtz . . . • .....•... • ...... -~Story . • . . . . Affirm eel . . . . . .. ISolkltlng. 
State vs. Landry ..................... Polk ...•.... • .... Affirmed .......... Vlolullon of lntoxlcatlnr; liquor law. 
Sta.lo va. Loeklo . . . . . . . . . • . . . ... Cnlhouu . Affirm.;>d Rnnllt'gglnl!: 
State va. Morrison ................... Davis ............. Reversed .... • ..... PerJury. 
State vs. Porter ...................... Polk ..... • ........ Affirmed .. . ... • .... VIolating Intoxicating liquor Jaw. 
Stale vs. Reynolds (39671) ........... Dubuque . • ........ Reversed .......... Larceny by embezzlement. 
State vs. Rutbford ................... Polk . . . . . ........ Affirmed ........... IK<'<'Illng gambling hou•e. 
State vs. Stevena 00 00 00 00 00 00 ........ 'Wupello 00 00 ... 00 .. Atllrmed 00 00 00 00 ... Ita pl.'. 
Slate va. Stepbeeon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pl)·mouth ••. ••• ... Affirmed . . ........ Er<'Ctlng, establishing and using a build· 
ln~r with Intent to monu tocl\lr.:> lntoxl· 
I calln1; liquor. 
State vs. Shetrler .......•.•. • ........ Black Hawk ....... Atllrmed ........... ~!Binlalnlng liquor nuisance. 
State vs. Stetren .•......•.•.......... Pottawuttnmlc ..... Reversed . . . . • . . Breaking ancl t'nterlng. 
Stnt.e vs. Stopuloa . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . • Scott .............. A.lllrmed . . . . . • . . llll.'gal trnnd. of Intoxicating liquor. 
Stale vs. Schultz . .. .. . 00 .. 00 .. 00.. • Black: IIIH' k .. 00. 00 Atllrmed 00 00. 00 00 Buying, receiving and a ldlng In conceal 
State va. Thomas • . •.....•.......... JohllliOn . . ......... AJI!rmed 
State va. Van Klavern .... _ .........• !Wapello . . . . . . . . . Affirmed 
State va. Van Kla,·ero ....•.......... Wapello . . . . . . . . . .Uodltled and 
State n. \'an Doran • • •• ..•........ . • jPottawattaml~ . • 
Stale va. Voelpel ... 00 00 .. 00 ... 00 .. . I Clinton oo, .. 00 .. 
State -.s. Will lama ... ........... .. 00 Black fla" k . . . 
State vs. Wilson .. •• •............. .. . • Potuwattamle . 
atllrmed 
AMnned . 
. . Re\'ersed 
Affirmed 
Atllrmed . 
:-5EP'l'EMBER TER.\f, l!l:!!J 
Title o[ Case County Decision 
StAte vs. ,\rcblbald oooo•oo""" oooo. 1Appanooee ___ __ ... :Affirmed 
State vs. Blatk\\ood . •. .. • . • ..... .• . -I Wapello . • ••...•... Atllrmed 
~tate vs. Unnletl .. .• .•..•........... Jonea • • • • . . . •..• . !'Atllrmed 
:state va .. ~In .. , • • . 00 •••••••••• • •••• Scott • 00 • • •• •• • • • • • • Atllrmed 
State \'B. Hr•ltba~k .. ••.• ..... • ...... Jonee • • . . .•• . - . . . A!ll.rmed 
State n. Bittner .... ..... ..... oo oo .. . IWebolte>r .. oo ... oo .. . \.lllrmed 
State '1"11. Bobber .. . oo .ooOO 00 00 00 00 ... Wapello ... 00 . .. 00 .I J.fl!rmed 
State .... So"' era . .... 00 .. .. . 00.00 ... . Cb•roltee .. · . 00 .. 00 ~.\.lllrmed 
State vs. Campbell ................... WarreD ... .. ...... Atftrmed 
Stale va. Cbanen . ..... 00 .. ........ oo . Oft )lolot'l! .. • . • 00 Ren>rsed 
State va. Davis (\Yalt~r) .... 00 00 .. . 00 Polk .. .. ... 00 00 Re.-el"&ed .. 00. 
State vs. Eden 00. 00 .. ... 00 00. 00 00 .. 00 Jones .. ...... 00 •• Dlsmlsaed 
State va. Faber ...................... 
1
' Jonea .... 00 00 00 •• Atllnned . 
Stale vs. Friend (39961) •••..•....... Hardin ...... •• .... Olsmiseed 
State 'VS. Getchell 00 .. 00 .. 00.00 00 00 oo ,Poweablek oo 00 oo . 00 AJ!inned ... 
In& stolen property. 
0 , llle1;al trans. or lntoxlcatlnrt liquor 
• rLiquor nuisance. 
. . • llle~l tran~. of lnloxlcatinlt liquor. 
. . ~turder, ftr•t decree. 
... . \lanslau~~:bttr • 
\lolntalnlnv; liquor nuisance. 
,\uault vdlll lnlent to comm•t murder. 
:\ature of Action 
.I Rrt>aklng noel entering. 
. !.\lntntalnlng liquor nulsancl' 
:-:u!un• u. 
.\lalntalolng liquor nu!~ance 
:-:ulfliDet>. 
'lurder, nr~l d~~ree. 
Larceny by tmbt-zzlt-m<>nt. 
Pt>rjur; . 
lllecal tniDJO!IOrlation (J( liquor. 
Reeehln!l; anti aiding in conccellolt MOI~u 
property. 
\lurder, s~ond d<>grf'e 
'\ul..ante. 
:\ulaance and Illegal po~st'lj.iloo ot lntoxl 
eating liquor. 
Illegal trans. or Intoxicating liquor 





































SEPTE:UBF.R TEil:\J. 1929 t"ootinut>d 
Tlile or C3 ·• ,_ <.:o•mt.: D<'<'IMion ~ature of .\ctlon 
State \'11 Heptonstall . ..•.•.•.. . .• ... Dallas ............•. Atllrmed Libel . 
State vs. Heeron . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . Union . . . . •.• ... Atnrmed • ... , . Illegal J)Oil•es.•lon of a n~rt·otlr dru~ 
State VI!. Hixson . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .
1
Jerrerson .....•.... . Aft!rmed . , . , . , . , . Cheating by fniM<' preten8ell. 
State VM. Holmes .. ' ... . • ... ... ' .. ' .. . JerrerliOn . '.' .•.. ' ·IAtllrmed .. '. ' .' .... !Illegal J)O!<l!es"lon or lntoxlcAtin<: liquor 
Stale vll. Huntley .. • .. . .. •• . , . . • • . . ~lahaRkn ... • ..• .. . Atllrmed . . . . . . . . Injunction caM<' hootle~JCing. 
State n. Koppe~~s . . . . . . • • • • . . • . . . • . . JonN< ......... • .. Atllrmed . . . . . ~ulsanct'. 
State vs. Lamb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Polk ..... .. ...... Atnrmed . . . . . l ncHl. 
State VR. l.ltlle .. .....• , .•.. .... , .... l i\lahn>~ka. ..... , .... '.\nlrmed . . . . . . • . . I Perjury. 
State vs. Mar tin , .... . ... •.... ... , . , . Keokuk ........... Atllrmed . . . . . . . Bootlegging. 
State vH. Miller • . . . . . • • • ... .•. , .. Wood bur)· . . •• .... Affirmed . . . . . ConMplrncy. 
State VH • .\Iundy .......• • . .• ..... , . . Polk . . . . . . . ...... Atllrmed . . . . . . . Robbery aggravation. 
State ""· Nlsaeo . . . ..... .. ...... , . . PI) mouth ...... IAtllrmed .... , . . 
1
.\l alntalnlng liquor nul,,onr<' 
State vs. NlehauM ... , .....•......... Clayton .. .... , . . Atll•wed .... . . • .... l'"rauduleut bnnktng. 
State vs. Parsons . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . :11arRhall ... •• ..... Affirmed . . . . . . • • . flooti«>J:~n<:. 
State \'8. Perkins . .. . . .. .. .... Mahaska .. .. . .. .. Atllrmed .. . . ., . Bootleg~n[:. 
State vs. Raney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ..• Appanoose ......... Affirmed . . ... • ... Solsnnce. 
State vs. HeynoldM (39730) ........... Dubuque ... • ...... Atllrmed . . ..... !Larceny hy eml>t'zzlement 
State VR. Reynolds (39731) ........... Dubuque ... ....... IReveT8ed .. ..... ... Larceny bY emh<'zzlem<'nt 
State vs. Rime ................. •• .. . Dtwl~ .........•... Remanded with 
dlr('(:tlon~ . . . ,AssAult \\ith lntt'nl to commit murder 
State vs. Rollinger .. , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Plymouth ......... Atllrmed . . . . . . . Bootlegging. 
State VM. Salisbury .... • . , ••...•... ... Lucas . . .... ...• ... Atllrmed .. , ....•.. ·jNuisance. 
State VII. Steele ... , . , . , . , .... ... ... .. Guth r ie .... , ...... Atllrmed ...•. , . . . . Rape. 
Slate vs. Scovel ...................... Polk .............. Atllrmed .... .. ..... Breaking and entl'ring 
State vs. Thomas . . . . . ....... •• , ... Monroe ........... Affirmed . . . . . . . • :'\uisanl'e. 
State vs. Thomlinson ........... .... . Des ~foines .... • . . . Afllrmed . , . , . , . ~~1anslaughter. 
State vs. Umpha lbaugh ............... Harrison .......... Amnnocl .. .. • Illegal possession of lntoxicatinl':' liquor 
State v11. Vescio . . . . . . . . . .......... Seott .............. Affirmed .....•... Maintaining liquor nul~nnrt> 
State vs. W estercamp . , •......• , . Jallnf'r . . . • • . . . ,\tllrmed . . . . • Bootlegging. 





. L\~l'AHY 'l'ER)I. 19:30 
Title or Case County Dt>c lslon 
Beckel ....... ............... Polk .. . . .. . .. . ' Dismissed .... . 
Bingaman ...... ... ...... \!Ills .. .. .. .. . Allirmed 
Bourgeois .. .. LH. . . . . . . • . . . . . Amrmed 
One Certain Buick Sedan .... Outhnnan . . .. . ... Affirmed .. , .. , . , 
-~- - :'\aturf' or ,\c•tlon 
. . Lar<'t'll} or a motor \t'hkl<• 
Assault with Intent to c·ommlt murdc·r 
)talntalning liQuor nul-ance. 
;l'"orretture ror trunsportallon ur lntoxlc-at 
I lng liquor 
State ,.,.. Dl'nnls . . . . .. . &·ott ........ . • .. !Affirmed ...... , iOpe•·atlng motor H•hlclt whll~.> lntoxl 
cated. 
State> , .•. Delanty . . . • • •. ••• • •. ... Pottawattnmle . . . . Reve""ed .... . , . Larreny or domestic animal~. 
State v•. Donovan .. . .. ... ... .... Woodbury ........ Atllrmed .......... .'Sodomy. 
State va FTiend (39tll0l ••••••• •... . Tama . . . ......• AJI!rmed ..... •. ... Buylnl( and r(>(•elvlng ~tultn )lrOI)('rty. 
State •s. Gardntr t4t12:JO 1 • . •••••• •.• Jell'en.on , . . . . Aft!nnl'd .. • . • , lllf'lfal ...,1 .. or l otoxkatln~ llc1u0r 
Stat(' vs. Gardner t 40~11 I ••••• ' . Jt!Terson • . . . . . Atnnnl'd .... • . • ' lllt'gBI poaseo.Mion or lntoxlratlnl( liquor. 
St:llt' vs. Ht>r~rt . . . . . . . • • , ... 0:\vls . . . • . . • . Reversed . . . . . , . ·lMalntalnlng liquor nul••n.ce. 
State vs. Harry John"<Hl . ..••.... Bremer . . . . . . . . . Afllrmed .......... , ji.Arceuy oC hogs. 
Stjltt' va. LlvlnCl>ton • . • •• ... Ll'e . . . • • . . . . Amrml'd . . . . . . • • llalntalnlng a liquor oult>ance. 
State \'8. Ll('(:bll . . . .. .... - .. Keokuk .. .. .. . .
1
ReTer•ed . . . Drh·lng "hlle lntoxl<'atl'd. 
State va. McCarty . • .• •.••. .. ••••• •... Wtob«ter . . . . . . . Reversed and 
remanded . . • Larcen)' or property. 
State va. Yattht'S . • • • . . . . >..... . Johnson . . . . . Revet11ed . . . . Illegal pos•e•~lon or liquor. 
Statto , .•. :\loore . • . • • . • • • . • • . . • • . . \lahaska . . . Rever>e<l . . . • , Boollt>gg1ng. 
State •s. :O.:efs,..ander . . • . • • . • . Scott . • . . . . . Allinned . . . . . • lntoxlcattng liquor nuisance 
State vs. Pauley . . . . . . . . . . • . ..• Shelby . . . . . . Rever11ed . . . . • . . Larceny or poultry. 
Stato n . Renslow 140077 • ... •.•• .... . Guthrie ...... , ... ·IAIIirmed ... . , • . , .. , Receh'lng and aiding In concealing ~toh·u 
property. 
State ,.s. Renslo• ( 40078) ............ Guthrie • . .. , Re.-er~ed .. • Larceny. 






































MAY TER:\[. 19:!0 
Tltl<' of <:1•e County Decision :-latur~ of Action 
Slate vs. Onj\ Certnl~utomoblle ~ -I~WCI!hlek ........ · I.Amrmed . . . . . . . . . . Fodelture for tran•portntlon or lntll,l· 
eatln~ liquor. 
State vs. A~burst . . ..... ,Rh•~:Jtold ...•... ,Reversed . • • . . • . Hape. 
State YS. Bonner ......... ..........•• WOOdbnr) . . . . • . . Amrmed . . • . • . . \lurdt>r convlctt'd of m.m~laughtor. 
State vs. ('lurk .......•• .. ..... Dickinson ....•.... Reversed .......... lllt>gnl (los.•('!l•lon nf lnto'<lcntinl( IIQUtH' 
Stat<' V>'. ~!\lara ....•..... , ....... Woodbur> .... . Atnrml"d ......... A"~<ault with Intent to commit rape. 
Statl' vs. Erie . . ...•.••..•..•..... Woodbury .. .... R.(-v,.rsetl . . . . • . . \'lolnlltu:: child labOr Jaw. 
Stnto vs. Fr:tzier .......... ...... ..... IPottawattamte . . .,Amrmed . . . . . . . . Illegal possj>•~lon of lntoxlr:nlm:: liqunr 
Stat!' vs. l<'l'rro . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . AllJmnoosl' ..... . .. Affit•tned .......... \lnlntnlnlng lnto_xlc•lllnA" liquor tlltl"anc•• 
Stato ""· Holley ....•.....• • . . , . Buchanan . . . . . Atnrmed • • • . Illegal tran~ of mtoxlcatln..: llqunr. 
State ,.s. llerbert . . . . . .IOavls ... .. ... ... . Rever~ed . . • • . . . . \'totatlon of the probibiton· llqnnr Ia\\ • 
State vs. Horner •.. ... ... .. ... .. . . ; .. Cerro Gordo . ... . A!llrmed .. . • , ...... Trnn"(IOl"tatlon of lntoxlcalln!' llttnor 
St:Jt(' vs. Hutchln•on. Dill McWIJIIamo. Appanoose ..••.. AO\rml"d ..••...... 8reakln~. ('ntt•rin~ and lnr<·en~ 
Stat(' vs. Hu~hes . . . . . . . f:oodbun . . ..... Amrml"d ....•... ... 'lurd<'r. 
Staw vs. Hyduck . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
1
:-.tonroe .......... Rever~ed . . . . . • . . ~lalntalnlnc: liquor nui~a tl<'t'. 
Stato vs. Love . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Mahaska .. ...•.... Rever~ed . . . • . . . . Desertion. 
State ,.s. ~loore ....•......•....... Johnson • . . • .. ,Amrmed . . . . . . . . Keepln:: gambling houst• 
State vs. Pittman ......••...•...•.... Polk .. ...... ...... A!Hnned . . . . . . . . . . Larceny of motor vchlcl~ 
State vs. Rowe .................. .... . Page .. ......... .. Affirmed ........... ~;nterlng bank wilh lnt••nt 10 rob. 
Stat(' vs. Shaulis ..................... Blat·k Ha" k ....... Aftlrmed ....• . ..... Liquor nut•ance. 
Stall' vs. Schultz . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . Polk . . . . • ..... Amrmed ........... Keeping gambling hot1•e 
Stnto vs. Taylor . ..... . ............. Blnck Hawk . ...... Affirmed ........ .. . Ll<(nor nuls.tnce. 
State vs. We• tern . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . Union . . .... . Reversed . . . • ... .. Assault with Intent to com mil rap!'. 
State vs. Woodmnn~ee •............. . Polk . . . . . • . . . . Atnnned . . . . . . . . . ~lurder. 
SEPTE:IIBEJ~ 'l'ER:\1, l!l:IO 
Title of C'aJc County __ I __ n_cclslon :-:atur<' or Artlon 
State ,,. Br~nt . . . . . • . • • . . . . . Woodbur) ......... ,Reversed . . ..... Larcenr of poultr) 
State vo. lllackledge •....... ......... Polk ...•. ......... Affirm('(! .. .. • ... -~Obtaining property by flll~e and CroutiU· 
lent repre~entallon< 
Stall' vs B.lrf' . . , . . . . . . • . . • . . . Mills . . . . . . . .. Amrmed • • . . . \lalnt.aloing liquor nul•an~c. 
State vs. BurkE' • ..•. •. .. •..... , . • . Jelferson . . . . ..... ,Affirmed . . . . • . . . . • • t 
Statt> n. Burns . . • • . . • • • • . . • . . . PI) mouth . . . . Affirmed . . . . . . .\laintalnlng liquor nul~ance. 
State vs. Bird .. • .. , ..•............. . . Pottawattamie .. . ·iAmrrned ... •. . . ... ,Assault with fnl('nt to Nom mit murder. 
State vs. Blum .......••..•....... Carroll .... , ....... Amrmed . . . . . . . . .\lalnt.alnln~ liquor nul•unce. 
State vs. Brunoon .... ., . .. .. .. .. .. ..!Carroll ............ Affirm('(! .. .. .. . Tlobbery. 
Stall' vs. Buelt • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Carroll ......•... Amrmed . . . . \lalnwiolnl' Jlc(uor nui, .. tnce. 
State \'8 Coonare .. ' •.. ... . .... ..••. . l)('b ~l olnes ..•..... Affimuxl ' .... . Ke<>pln,; house or Ill CamP. 
Staten. Oa\'18 ................... .. · \Clarke ........... 01KmiR3ed ........ C::onoeallng fttolen prol)(·rty. 
State vs Oennln~t . . • . . • . • • . . . . . • • . . Linn .•........... Amrmed . . . . . 'lalntalnlng liquor nuiAance. 
Stat@ vs Gat rei , . . • . • • . . . . • • Wayo~ ....•..... Alllrmed • . . Lareeny. 
State va. Goldenberg ..... ...... .... . ,Webster • .. .•.. ... Affirmed . . , ..•... ~laking a mallcloua thr~M to extort. 
State vs. Goetzinger ..... , ..... .... . Carroll . .. .. .. . Alllrml"d .. .. • .. )lalntolnln.~e liquor nulunre. 
State va. Hartman . . . . . . ......... Olckin•on ...• •.... Alllnned . • • • Conspiracy 
State va. Huckins ..•................. Linn . . . . . . . . . ... IReHrs('d • . . . Obtalnlo~ moo e) by fa b.- pretenees. 
State VI. Russell Johnson . •••.... Dallas . . . . . . ... Alllrmed .. IJicgaJ traM. or lntoxlca!lng liquor. 
Stat~ 1'1. Walter John•on . • . . • • . Pottawattamle . . . Re,·er~ed . . Murder. tirt.t de~:rl't' 
State n. Kon&en . . . . . . . ...•.•... Franklin . . . .... Amrmtd . . . • • . . . BootleiU:In( 
State vs. Kohor~t .•... ... ....••••... Carroll ........... ·IAmrmed . . . . . . . . . . )lalntalnlng liquor nul.ance. 
State va Kohl ..................... Carroll . .. .. . .. .. Affirmed . .. • . . .. )Jalntaloln~t liquor nul•aoce. 
State n Lan~ .......... .. .. .. ,~!Ills . .. . .. • . Alllrml'!d . . . • . . . . Assault ..-lth fnt~nl to do ~rreat bodily In 
jury 
SIBle ,-~ . Livermore .......... .. ..... Linn .............. Amrmcd .. .. .. .. Bootle~glng. 
State .,. Yanly .. . .. • • • . . . . • • .. Black Ha..-k • .. . . . Alllrmed . . . • . • . . LarC'f'ny or hogl! 
Stat~ vs. lJathe'II'S , •.•..•..... , . . . Story . . • . . . . • . . Olsml~ed • . . • . . Larceny of poultry , 
State vs. Pht!llpe .•.......•.....•.... Louisa ... . ••.. ... · !AIIInned .. ..••..... Laquor nuiMoce. 
State T&. Ridgell ..................... Polk ............ AJ'ftrmed . .. .. Robbery with agl!r&vatlon. 
State vs Rourlcl. ............... ... Cas& .. .. .. .. .. .. Renrwd .. .. . . Assault and battery. 







































SEPTEMB~~R TBR.\1. 1930-Contlnued :;: 
Title or C.~<~e Count,· Oeclqlon Nuture or Artlon 
State vs. Sebwaller . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • ('arroll ........ , .. Amrmed ... . ....... Liquor. 
State V8. Slycord . . . ............... Monro.. ...... , . . A111rmed ... , ....... ~lalntalnlog a nuisance. 
State vs Twine . . . . .............. Polk . . . . . . . . . . . . A111nned ........... ~!order. llrftt degree. 
SUite VB. Townsend .. • ..... .. ... .. ... !Adams .....•...... ,Atftrmed ........... l'nlawtul )IO.bl''•ion or tntox liquor. ::.; 
SUite vs. Wagner ...... ·~ .......... I Linn _ . _·._._·_· . . .. " i Atftrmed ........... 1 111e~l trnns or lntoxlentln~: II(Juor. ~ 
" SC'TIEDI'LE ''B,'' CI\'IL ('.\SE::>-Sl'l'HEltE COt:RT 0}' lOW.\ -i 
Case 
Iowa National Bank, Appellant, vs. J . M. Stewart. 
Members of Board or Supervisors .............. I Polk 
Peoples Savings Bank, Appellant. vs. J • .\t . Stew· 
art , Members or Board of Supenlsors .......... I Polk 
~ntral State Bank, Appellant, n. J . .\1 Stewart. 
;\I embers of Board or Supervisors... . . .. ... .. 1 Polk 
Cent ral Trust Company, Appellant, vs. J. M. Stew-
art, Members or Board or Supervisors .......... I Polk 
Valley Nallonal Bank. Appellant, vs. J. :If . Stew· 
art, :\1embers of Board or Supervisors ...... .... 1 Polk 
Valley Sa'•lngs Bank. Appellant. vs. J . .\1. Stewart, 
.\I embers o! Board of Supervisors.. . . . . . . . . . . Polk 
De• Moines Savings Bank & Trust ('o .• Appellant~. 
,.g. Fred H. Hunter. \!embers of Board of Super· 
\'ISOrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Polk 
llome Savings Bank \ppellant. , .• J M. Stewart, 
.\I ember of Board oC Supervloors.. Polk 
Countr 
State of Iowa and Iowa SUite Highway Commls· 
•ton vs. Central SlJate,; Electric ('ompany, AP· 
pellant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kossuth ... • ....... 
Ct>ntral States Electric Company, Appellant, ,.s. 
Pocahontas County, Iowa. and Board or Super-
vli!OM! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Pocahontas 
I 
Iowa Rallwa)' It Llt~ht <:orporatlon. ApJ~IIant, ,·s. 
LlndK)'. En.nnHr or Green~ Countr. Gr~tne .. • .... 
('ount)' or Scott ~t al. AppellafttS, v~ Johnson, 
Treasurer ot Stall' . S<'ott 
=-oew York Lift' ln~unu>ce Co .• Appellant, \'S. Bur· 
bank. Tl"eUur.r of State Polk 
:-<otatlon 
Amrmed. Conslltullonallty of the law In referenue 
to the taxation or state and nnttonnl banks sus· 
tal ned. 
Constitutionality or the law in rt>ference to the 
I taxation oC state and national bankg sustnine:l. 
Conslltulionallty o! the Jaw In reft'rence to the 
taxation or state and national bank~ sustained. 
Constitutionality ot the Jaw in reference to the 
taxation or state and national banks sustained. 
Constitutionality or the law in reterenct> to the 
taxation or state ond national banltl! Hustained. 
Constitutionality of the low in re~ercnn• to the 
taxation of state nod notional bank~ sustained . 
Constltulionallt)' or the Jaw 111 ... rt>rNlCt' t•> till' 
taxation ot state and national bank• ~ustaio~d 
Constltullonallty or the Jaw In nlcreut• t<> th • 
taxation of state and national bankh MU~ta ined 
Petition ror rehearing denied. Hl~;ht of lllgbwa> 
Commls.qlon to locate pol~'S or tron•ml••lon lint>• 
on the public bhthways sustaltwd, h"wev,r all 
of structure mu•t b4' In the hl~h,.·ay 
Petition tor rehearing denied. tught or Highway 
Commission to loca te poles or trunaml••lon IIDt>M 
I on the public hlghw11ys susUllncd, however all 
of structure mu~t be In the hiAhwuy. 
Petition for rehearln~t denied. Right M liighwa) 
Comml~slon to locate poles or tran8ml ... ion llnl'lt 
on the public hl~th••ays sustalnNI. ho"e'•er all 
ot structure muol be In t he hlgbw~<. 
l't>lltion for rehenrlng deniNI C'on•tltutlonalllY 
or s tate alnkln~ fund ror publiC drJH>Sil6 AU~ 
tnined. 
Petition for rehurln~; deoied; IIUhtaltalus; l<Uatlnn 
of fort>lr;n life ln•urance c·ompanlt'll. 
~\llber~t \"S. Da\'O!DPDrt. Smith, Secrttar) or State. 
l'l at.. Appellant< . , • • . . . . . Woodbury ...•..... Re•·er•ed. Con ,tltutlonalltY "r tlu• Ia"' Cor lla•• 
1 
paying or additional tax for on~rloatlln~~; of 































------- Case 1 
Wm. D. Jenkins ,-~. Statt> Hlgbwu)· Comml•slon, 
Appellant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boont 
Count~· !-
Reversed. Appeal from \erdiU of jury In ron · 
demnatlon b)· Hlgbwa)' Comml••lon. 
1\otollon 
Anton Paulson vs. Statf' Hl!!hway Commission. Ap-
pellant .................... .... .. ......... ·1 Boone ... , .... ... . 
1 
Heversed. Holding the lower rourt erred In till· 
mission of evidence and tn~tructlons to the jury. 
Hay Welton. Appellant. vM. State Highway ('om· 
mission . . . . . . . . . . .. ................... .... :llahaska • . . . • . . .\t!!rmed !.ower rourt held It had no jurlsdlcthlll 
Hay Welton vs. Stat~ Highway <:ommlsston. Ap I 
pellnnt . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~lahasku 
Ho<H'er. Appellant. ' ' State Hll!hway Comml"'h'" ~taha;ka 
to enJoin the Hl&hway Comml"'!lon. 
Heversed. Supreme <:ourt holding the lliHHirt 
Court erred In the admission or cvidcnc~ 111111 
the Instructions. 
. . • . . . . • . . .\t!!rmed. Lower court refused to enjoin the lllp:h-
way Commission. 
slon, AP!lCIIRnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Webster . . . . . . . . . . . At!!rmed. Restraining the rounding of a corner In 
the construction or n prlmao·y roatl. 
Charles Rutterworth ,.s. State Hl,::hway C"omml~ I 
Dean vs State Highway Commls•lon, Appellant.. Story . . . . . . . • . . . . Reversed. ,\ppeal from verdi<-t untl Jullgnwnt of 
lower court by the lll11hway ('omml~<~on 
Employment Bureau. APilellant, '"· Employment 
Agency ('ommlsslon. ~t ul...... . . . . . . . . . . ·1 Polk .. . · · • · · · · · • 
l;tate vs. Railey Dental C'ompany, App;>llaot. ..... Polk .. ......•..... 
State, Appellant, vs. Korthern Iowa 011 Company. Howard ........ . 
:ltandamus action . .Affirm4'CI. 
At!!rmed. ANion to reRtrain fo·om practlclnp; d~n· 
1 tlslry without a llcenMt>. 
Atllrmcd. Action for recovery of gal!<lllne tax dt>· 
nied. 
!\tate, Ap~llant, vs. Norman G. Baker ........... I :lluscatlne ...... . Reversed. Action to restrain from pr-.tctlclm; 
medicine and surgep· without n lkense. 
Woodbine Savings Bank vs. Shriver, Appelltmt. 
Superintendent of Banking, Amicus Curiae .... l l owa 
Andrew, Appellant, vs. Farmers Trust and S•nln~:s j 
Ban.lt of Rodman; School District lnter;enor ... Palo 
Jo'leld vs. Samuelson. ,\ppellant. ..•.....•....... j Polk 
. .. ... .. ... .. ·I Reversed: ntllrmed on rehearing. C'onijlllutlouullty 
or statute for dcHclcncy jud~o:m~nt atter ,alu or 
stock for stock aM~~~ment ~u-t.llrwd . 
Alto .....•• ·1 Reven.Pd hwolved rhlht or publlr body to enfon~ 
claim against the aluklrtK fund whl're then• wa~ 
embezzl~ment by trt'li'lrrer-ca~hl~r. Rehearing 
granted. Appeal diHmls•cd. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Revers~d \laudamuH to compel tho> State Super Itt 
tendenl to review refusal of con•t>nt or count> 
superintendent to attend school In another dis· 






















~ I-oftus et at. vs. Departnwnt or Agriculture, et al., 
Appellants ........... ..... ..... .............. I Mitchell ....... • ... lloversed. Bovine tuberculosis eradication atalul<' · s; 
declared constltullonnl. Appeal to Supremo ::; 
Court l'. S. dtsmls"ed 
Pnerlll el a!., appellant& \'S. Department or Agrl· 
culture. et a! ...... . 
Runyan vs. Farmers Bank; School District vs. 
mack Ita" k Amrmed. Dovlne tub<'r<'u losis eradication statute 
declared constltutlouu I. 
Johnson. TrM!Iurer ot State, Appellant ....... ·I Warren .. • ...... •. I Atllrmed. Claim or srhool district allowed whore 
treasurer-cashier cmbt>uled rund1. 
C F. Kinne> and R E. Johnson, Treasurer of 
State, Appellants. \'6. Bdnk or Plymouth, et 31 •
1 
Cerro Gor1lo . . . . . . . Amrmed. Prndlng In the Supreme Court on the 
question or the individual liability or the owners 
or a private bank for deposita. 
fu1ndell ve. Slate Hlgbw11y Commission, Ap(l('llant Mahaska .......... I Appeal from the decision or the lower court pend 
Orrear Shln~rs \'S. Sute Highway Comml~~lon. I lng on appeal. Pendln.P" 
Appellant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llarion ....... . Appeal or Hh;hway Commission rrom 
1 and verdict In lower t·ourt. Pending. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Appeal of Highway Commission from 
nod verdict In low<'r <'Ourt. Pending. 
Jud~~:ment 
lllcClaln va. Stale Highway Commission, Al>llellant l ){arion 
\lluourl Gravel Co .. Appellant, ~s. Rock Island 
Cement Co., State Hlgh...-a~ CommiQion, et a! . Lee •....•• .....••. 
jud~emcnt 
Appeal from ruling or the District Court tbat 
claims .. galnst contractor on primary road <'On· 
structlon work were properly lllf'd with tbe 





















•'rO!Jt et al., Apl)('llant!l, ,.A. Thornburg et al. . . . . Black Hawk . . . . . . . ln\'OI"4'S constltutlonallt >' of bovine tubt'rculo"·' 
e rad ication statutn. Motlnn to dlsmlsll su• 
:\lcDowell et al .. Apl)('llant8, ve. Department of 
.\>n'lculture t't al .......... , Oelav.are 
Panther et al. , .•. O~partment of \lll'lcultUrt' et a I .. I 
Appellant& . . . . . O'Brien . . ...... . . . 
S<:holleld et al., Appellan18. vs. Department of 
A~lculture. et al . . Farette .. • ...... . . 
talned. Pendlntr;. 
ln\'oh·es constitutionality of bOvine tubt'rcul<>!ll~ 
er8iflcatlon statutes. Motion to dl~mlss •u~· 
talned. Pending. 
Re,·ened. Involves I'Onatltutlonallt) 
tubt'rculosla eradication o~tatutc-• 
or bo\lnt· 
lnvol\'es constitutionality or bo,·lnt' tuberrulosb 
eradication statutes. Motion to dismiss su-· 
talned. Pending. 
Independent School District of Rolfe. vs H. E. I Johnson, Treu8ur~r or State, Appellant . . . Pocahontas . . . . . . . . Involves deposit In tbe name or Sc-crt'tary of the 
school board against state sinking fund. Pt'nrl · 
State of Iowa ex rt>l. 10"'" State Board or ASftess· InK. 
ment ond Review '"· llo!lrd of Su)Jervhorg or I I Webster County, Iowa, Appellants . . . . . . . . . . . . . Webster . . . . • . . . . . . .•\ffirmed. Iuvolv<>s the right or the Stat~ Board or 
Assessment and Tlevlow to ult<.'r the nsses~ment 
Davidson Building Compun>'• Ap~llant. vs. CitY 
or Des .MolneR ............ .. .. .... .. . .. . .... I Polk 
Boyd va. Johnson, Treasurer Lee 
or real estat<.' In the olt yen•· . 
lnvol\•cH workability and conat ltutlont\llty o( StatP 
Board of A8sessmcnt Revl('w In w. Su~taln('d n>! 
constitutional. 
lnvolvee constltutlonnlllY or llUllllc fund slrtl<lnl: 
net as applied to school diRtrlcts. Motion to dl8· 
miss sustained. Pending. 
State of Iowa, ex rei. John F1elcher. vs. Webster·! 
Wright-Humboldt Counties, John Voog. Insane.. Webster . . . . . . . . . . . Dismissed with opinion tiled. 
Appellant . . . . . . . . . . . Harrison .. .... . . 
Pool Ogilvie et al .. Apl)('llonts, ,.,., City or Des 
I Re,·ersed . lm•olved rlgbt or leJ~Islature to limit 
uss or trust fund created by Mntl'. 
In the )latter of \'~ra Cage • .\llonr. Tar>. Claimant., 
)lolnes. Statt> or Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Polk . ............ 'I Affirmed \\'orkm('n's COIU[)('DFntlon Pollee of· 
fleer "ht'rl' penKion provldl'd. 
H. H. Dee vs. Tama County H .11.. • • • • . • •. •.••••. , Tama . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atllrmed. State In ca'e lUI Amltuo <'urlo1e. Held no 
nuthorlly to l•sue ~N·ondar)' road bonds. 
-------
SCHEDULE "C," CIVIL CASES-SUPREME COURT OF UNITED STATES 
Case Count)' :\"otatlon 
Iowa Motor \'f'hlcle A~soclntlon. Appellant. vs. 
Board or Rnllrond Commissioner!! ............. I Poll< ...... . .. • . . . . I Constitutionality of the law tnxlng motor vehicle 
Loftus et nl., AppellantK, ''"· O~pnrtment or Agrl· 
carriers and motor buss~M KUstaln~il by Supreme 
Court of United StoteH. 
culture et al.............. .. .. .. .. . . ....... , Mitchell .. .. . .. .... , Appeal !!!~missed. 
Iowa National Bank. Appellant. vs. J \1. Stewart, 
!\!embers or Board of Sup~rvlsors.. . ..... . .... Polk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Constitutionality of tho Ia" In reference to the 
taxation of state and notional banks sustained 
by tbe Supreme Court of Iowa, pending In 
Supreme Court of United States. 
Peoples Sa\'iogs Bank. Appellant, va. J . ~1 . Stev.·-
art, ~embers of Board of Supen•lsors .. . ...... I Polk .............. I Constitullonnllty of tbo law In reference to tbe 
taxation or state and national banks sustained 
by the Supreme Court of Iowa, pending In 
Supreme Court of United State1. 
Central State Bank, Appellant, va. J . l! Stev.art, 
~embers of Boerd of Supen·I!'Ors . .• . . ..... 1 Polk .............. I Constitutionality or tbe law In ref~>reo~c to the 
taxation of state and national banks sustained 
by the Supreme Court or Iowa. pending In 









































C'uo County Notntlon 
c·~ntral Tr~t Compnny, APPt'llant, va. J . !olf. Stew-
art, .Ill ember& or Board or Supervisor& ......... I Polk ........ • .. Constit utionality or thP Ia\\ In reference to th~ 
ta~atlon or state and nntlnnal bonks suMnlnt'd 
by the Supreme Court or Iowa, pendln~t In 
Supreme Court of l 1nlted States. 
\'allt'y National Bank. Ap~llant, Yll. J . }/,. Stew-
a rt, ~I embers or Board of Su~rvl110r& .......... I Polk Constitutionality or the law In rererl'nce hi tho• 
taxation or state and national banks sustuhwol 
by tho Supreme Court of Iowa, pending In 
Suprenw Court or United States. 
Valley Savings Bank, Appellant, vs. J. :11. s;tewnrt, 
Members ot Board ot Supervisors ... ....... .... I Polk ('onsti!Ut!Onallly or iho l:ow In referenC~ In \111• 
llutttlou or state n nd nutlnnal banks snMtnln~d 
by the SupremP Court of Iowa. pendln~ In 
Supreme Court of l1nltl'll 8tatC's. 
De" l\folnes Savings Bank It Trust Co., Apvellanlll, 
!~~0~oo- ." : -~~~-t~~· ~Jembera or Board ot_ ~~-~-r-· 1 Polk .•. ...• ••. . Con~tltutlonallty or the lnw In refl'renC'P lO tho• 
taxation of state and national banks su•taltwcl 
by the Supreml' Court or Iowa, ptnohng in 
Sutlreme Court or United ::>tate-<. 
llomP Savings Bank, Ap(lt'llant, vs. J. :If. s;tewnrt, 
Member or Board or Supervlsorij ...... ... ..... . I Polk .............. I Constitutionality of tlw law In rercn•ne .. tn th1• 
taxation or state nnd nutluual bunks Mustuln•••l 
by the Supreme Court or Iowa. penclln~: In 
Supreme Court or Unil~d Stat!'~. 
SCHEDULE "D," CIVIL CASEs-DISTRICT COURT 01<' THE CNJ1°ED !-;'l'A'I0 .1<;~ 
= ~ --=---===-:: 
Case Court Xotntlon 
)Jonollle Company of America vs. Metz CoiiStrur 
tlon C'o. and State Highway Commission ....... I United States Olst. 
Court at Omaha .. I Action brought Cor alleged Infringement of pat~nt 
In the construction of hl,;hways. Case dl•ml••~ol 
by plalntltr. 
llalley ,·s. Smith, Sl'<'r etary of Statl'........... 1 Central Division ' 
So. Dlst. oC Iowa. Tnjun~tlon to restrain Secretory or State from t·ol 
lectlng motor vehicle llcen~l' ree~ on c·tr~ ll " '"~' 
Bonrtl of Control vs. Snlant et nl.. . . ... ....... . Central Division 
Satant l't nl. ,.s. Board or ContNil ............. . 
So. Olst. of IOW:I . 
Ccntrul Dlv1slon 
So. Dist. of Iowa. 
·' 
and privately used by Mlollers at f'ort 0 <•!1 
Motnea. Motion to dlamiHK suKtalned. 
Action on contract. Motion to rl'mand su•tninr<l. 
Injunction to r estrain tnterfN·ence wltb removal 
or machinery at penitentiary 
SCllEDGLE "E," I~HERIT.t'L,CE TAX CASES-SUPRE)lE COl.iRT OF lOW.\ 
·- --- - -
Title or Case I County Decision Notation 
In re Estate or Archibald C. Sroltb I 
(foreign) ..................... ..... Polk . .. .. .. ./Reversed . ......... !Treasurer of State, AllPCIIee 
W. F . Inset, Ex., App.-llant, va. Wrlgbt 








































S<..:UEDCLE "P," l:\IIERlTA!\<..:E 'l'A .. '\: (.'.\~ES-Dl!:;TRH'1' ('OI"lrt' 
Tttl~ or rase Count)" D<!<:hton :-.otatlon 
. Objection to appraisal 
. .\ction h > HI asld~ r omputatlon or tnx. 
•• r4' F;state of D. C. Brad'ey........ t\ppanoo.e Pending ....• 
In re F;state of J ohn Barr)· .......•.• Benton .. . . •• . • . .. . Pending . . .. ••• . . 
In tf' F..sune of J8&4! Straight . . . . . llarrison . Pt>ndln~: Acting tO COII~ct tax on trantorl'r or prop. 
erly. 
In ,.,. ~;;.tate of Ellttabetb Emert ntnrk Hawk 
In rt> !-:~tate of Johann Scblicbt (for· 
t•IJ~n) . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .... . .. . IPotta w:ntamie 
In re Estate of A. ~ Palmer . . ... . .. . L.Inn . 
In r!' ~;state or Robert 0 . Burghardt. .lUoone .... . . . . 
lo re Estate or Clara ltalnes . . ....... MIlls . . . . . . . • . 
In r~ Estate of L. c. Ooodsell. . .... . . . Chickasaw 
In re Estate of Bo)·artl T Hough 
In re Estate of Lucy A. Charter . .. 
In rc Estate oC Jane E. Bethards .. 
Polk .... · · · · •• 
Linn .. . 
lluPna \"ista . . • 
Sellled br pa) mt>nt 
of full aruounl clue l.\clion to tnx on property trnn• fet·red In 
rontt-mplntlnn of de.tth. 
Senled b,. po~}'m~nt · 
or full "mu1:t11 due lAppltcatlon to ~t>t a~ldt> t.L, a"t>~•t>d upon 
benellclan whose pln<'t' c>t reslden<'<' 
wa~ unkno" n 
.. Sell led 1.1~ pa) ment l 
I 
or full amount due Action to set ulde romput11tlon 
Pend in)( ...... . .... Objection to appraisal. 
Peudin~; ... . . ... ... ObJe<:tlon to llllllralsal. 
. Settled by payment 
of full amount due Objection to nppmlsal. 
1senled b~· paymPnt 
or full 3W,)Unt due Objection to appraisal . 
. Pending . ...... . ... Objection to appra!•al 
Settled b) compro· 
mise . . .. . ... .... Objection to Ulll>rai•al . 
of tax. 
In re Estate or James Hickey . . . .. ... !Linn . . . . . .. . ..... Sellled by payment 
I of full amount chtt> bjectlon to ntlJ)rai•al. 
. . . . . • . . . . Sell led by paymNJI In re Estate or William Boedeker .... !Jusper 
or full amount due Objection to apprai~al. 
In rc Estate of J. W. Skipton . .... .... !Woodbury .......• Settled by payment 
or run amount due Objl'<'tion t el apprai~al. 
NOTE; In addi tion to th f'l Hl>to\ i (.'8Jott ~ th en · Wt•n UU11h i"Oll~ )>•·til ion~ tlle4.1 i n th e d l~\riCt C'ourts rc~r th\· purpo8t."' or 
torclng' the nllng ur rt:J)Oru~. 0 .. hJ ('t\11t't-"t t .l~•~:' . wht ('h )h•thl•' n.,. Wt ·rtt dtJ'mll"~tf'd upon ('Oillpllnnt.•t· w'hh th•• Jttnttttt". Also 
tht•r" "t-n• 49 Nmlpromhh ~t\llenH · uh• IIMd, · with tht• ").)tirO' :t l ~ ~r tht· co urt. liW .\tturn\')" (;t·lwral ha\"in~ lr\\ t·l'4l1Kf\ted und 
t\d\'ll~d 11ettlt!me.nt. Totu.l valut· n! ("ufHIII vmhtt-~t, $ .. ~.69.t . 41 
~('lfEDl'LE "0." OTIIEH ("1\"IL ('.lSES 1:-1 D ISTRICT COl'HT 
C'811(> <"oumr ~otatlon 
Jacobsen et al. n. Department of AJ~riculture 
C'R:~s:~ e·: ~;.· ~~: -~~;~,~;~:;,;: ~~- -~~:~~~;~,:;~.· ~;-~~: I ~~~l~d~· 
Buttcrbrodt et al. v~. Department of Agriculture 
et al ......... . . . .. ... . ... . . . .. . C'todnr 
S..hedtler et al. ,.s. Department or ,\grlculture. 
~>t al. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... I Bremer 
. 
1
tnjunctlon to restrain enforcement of hovin~ ttl· 
bcrculosls eradication statutes. Pending. 
• • •.....•. . j Involved constitutionality or bovine tubcrculosiH 
eradication statut(l. Motion to dl~mi~K MURtalnP<I 
Injunction to rMtraln enforcement of bo,·inP tu · 
bercnlosls t"ratllcatlon s tatutes. T!'mJ)Orar) In· 
Junction dented. Ol• ml•<ed. 
.. •• ... .. . InvolveR constitutionalitY of bovine tubt>ro ulo~<l~ 
I 
(lradlc.atlon ~<tatutes. Motion to dlsmiMM KliHtalne<l 
Gallup rt al. vs. Oeparlmf'nt or Agriculture. Pt a1 .. , Buchanan . . . . . . . . . Involv!'s constitutionality or bovine tubt>roulo•l • 
eradication statuteH. Motion to dlsmiHH HUHta I ned 
&-hrage et al. \' S. Department or Agriculture. et al. Butler . . . • . • . . . . luvolvr• constitutionality of bovine tubt>r<'ulosl• 
Ashley et al. vs. Department o r Agrlculturl' l't al.. I Chickasaw 
Nelsen et al. vs. Department of Agriculture et al.. I Emmett 
t>radlcatlon s tatutes. ;\lotion to dl•ml~' •u•talned 
ltl\"olv"s comtltutlonallty or bovine tuberouiO"I• 
eradication statute~ Motion to dbml"• • u•talne<l 
Involves constitutionality or bo' in ~ tuberculosl~< 
4'r&dlcation statute~ . Petition dls mla•e(l 
Dre,<'r et al vs. Department or Agriculture et al ... I Floyd . . . . . . . . . . . Involves constitutionality or bovine• tullf'rculokl, 
eradication statutes. Motion to diKUJIM• ~uRialned 
llarme)"er et al. v~. Department of Agriculture. 
et al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . I Lee ••.• 
l'.HI"II'Z~II et al. ,.~ Of'partment <>f .\o:.rlcultore 
lnvolv4'M constitutionality or bo'"lnt> tulll'rt·ui<J• I• 
eradication statuti'S Pend l o~t. 
et al. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\loscatia~ • • . • • • lovolvet~ constitutionality of bo\" ine tubt>rcuJo,o; 
eradication statute Pendlor;. 
Moeller et al. vs. Of'partment of .\griculture et al ., Sioux . . . . . . . . . Involves constitutiona lity of bovine tubercul.,.,l<; 
eradication statutes. Motion to dlsml"• au•talned 
Elsberud et al vs. Department oC Agriculture et at. Winnesblek . . . • ... ! Involves constitutionalitY or bovine tubt'rr ulosls 










































SCIIEDl'LE "G' -continued 
C"a'le County ~otation 
Thies ve ~ark Thornburg el al.. ....... . Snc Involves con~tllutlonalltr or renderln~ plant Ia\\ . 
Dlsml~sed. 
. . . . . . . . • . . . . Construction of a will. Statt> Board of l::duc.ttl ou. I Beneficiary. In re Estate of Belle and ~tary )lasden .......... . Henry 
Andrew v.. New Sharon State Bank, ~Vhnlen , In· 
tervenor .. .... .. ....................... ... ... I Mahaska . . . . . • . . . . lnvoh'Nl question of parol proof of •l c•l~:nn tt.m or 
Buser, County Trea~urer. va. Ransom Estate .... . 
Iowa State lloarcl or Education vs. Ho)'l ........ . 
Rovanne va. J ohn,.on, Treasurer ............ . 
Nissen ct ;ol. va. Reed. Thornburg e t al 
State vs. C. A PiiStn~r . • 
State va. 0. A. KIIUicl ... 
Stale ve. 'Varren Kenison ..•..... • ........... 
depository by '' school board. Held evidence t\11· 
I 
mls~lble. (See Ch. 2. H G. A. 1 
De~ MolneR . . . • . . . . ln•·oh·e~ eolle<·tlon or tax on omitted pro1wrt) 
Delaware '. . . . ' ' FOr<>CIMnrt" or mort~a~e 
Lee ........ . ...... lnvolvc• N'lnKthutlonu lily of public fund Sinking 
act ns ll l'IJllled to ~pcclal charter cltlt:'S. 
Humboldt . . . . . . . . . Injunction to re'tralu ;>ro'<eeullon for op••ratln,.; 
rendering plant without llcen•e Petition ell•· 
ml!'"'fotl. 
Pa~o~e • . . . . . . . . . . . Action to rf,tr.•lu (rom practklng medklut> anti 
sur~tery •l'lthnu t a lic.>nse. Olsmi~SI'd 
Cedar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\ct lon tu n···traltt from practicing medlcln~ ~nd 
surgery without a llceusl'. InJunction I<Mih'•l. 
Worth ... .. ....... . \ ctlon to revoke ll<cn'IC to practice h.<rh•·rln~t 
Pend In~:" 
State vs. Eldryn Kenison . . ..... . ........ , . . . . . . Worth . . . . • . . . . . . . . Action to revoke llren•e to llractil'e barb\•rln~o; 
P~ndln~o;. 
State vs. Odnlol and lllary Heckman ......... • ... \\'a1•e llo .... . . .. . . . Action to rl'strutn from practicin~; chlroJir;lrtk 
without a ~~~~~~ ·~· Poulin~. 
State vs. Harry Walter Harmer........... . . . . . . Des Moine~ . . . • . . . . .\cllon to r~st rnln fo·om practicing medklno nnd 
sur~;ery without u llr~n~c. Pending, 
State vs. Banner Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lluu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Action to reMraln from IJrattlclng medlclm• 111111 
su rgery without n llcl'nse. ~lotion to dt•mls• 
sustained. 
State vs. W. A. Beuadom ....................... I Scott ............. , Action to r i'Rtraln from practicing medicine and 
surger> "It bout a license. Injunction ~rraute•l 
State •·s. o. E. Jo' rny ...... • ................... 
1 
Keokuk . . ... . ..... I Action lo reM rain from pt·a<·th-log mcdltlnn nntl 
surg~ry withou t a llcensl'. lnJuncllon grantt•d 
State va. Henry Quigley . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . Decatur . . . . . . . . . Action to rc,tr.tln from pra<·tt~lng ruNlklnl' nntl 
Statc vs. Jesse Lee Cook 
State v~. S. A. Casady 
s urgery without n llc~>nsl.'. ln)unrtltm ~;rantPd 
J ones . . . . . . . . . . . . . Action to r~>voke llccnee to practkr· nu~llclno anti 
surgery l'<'ndln~:. 
Page Action to r estrain from practicing mo.lldn<' nod 
11ur;:ery without a license. Injunction Rr<tnt~d. 
State ex rei Robert D. Blue vs. C. H. Hanson ... Wright . . • . . . . . . Actl lln to nstr:tln from praetfclng medicine and 
su rgt'r)' "llhont a license. FinP and Jail ~Hl· 
t ence lmpn••·•l ror contempt. 
. . • • • . . . . . • . Calhoun . . . . . . . . . . . Action to rc.<tralo from practi<'lng chlmpruNic 
without a llcl'n•e. Injunction isxued. 
State n . K. l\t . Knutson ............... ...... ... Linn .. . ... . ...... . Action to rP•Iralo from practicing medicine and 
State vs. L S. Scbroeberl . . 
Stntt> Vl!. Druc(' Miller . ~luscntint• 
Ru rgery "ltbout a llccns!'. P~ndlng. 
Action to restrain from prartlclng metllclno and 
surgery "lthout a license. l'~nrtln g. State vs. Charles G«>aring, Harry )f. Hoxsey, ~lnry 
Turner, Myrtle Gresham ... .. . ... ............. I ~hl &rntfnc 
A~tlon to rP•trnln from prartlcing medl('lnn und 
surgery without a license. lnjunctlong laaul'd 
Woodbury . . . . . . . . . Writ ur attdch m~nt l•~ued. ("au~o dl•ml881'd and 
attachment dl8•olvec. 
Stall' '1'3. Flllup My Car and I. J. Pollard 
State va. l>es Moine.. Independent 011 Company 
J. F . Lineberger va. Ray E. Johnson .... . . 
State ot Io,.,·a ex rei .. J obn Fletcher, Attorney Gen· 
era!, V§. The International Llfe Insurance Com-
pany oC St. l.oulll, ~tlssourl .......... . . ..... . 
Polk . . . . . . . . • . . Writ or attachml'nl l••ued. 
Polk . . . • . . . . . . . . Injunction l•,ued aga,nst Stat<' Treasurer l(J rf'· 
strain him from collecting Jt;o!I(Jltne tax on 
naphtha. Petition dlsmi•Fed. 
Polk . . • . • . • . . . . . . Decree In favor or plalntlrr conllrmlnK and t3lab-
llahtng title to ll<'l'urltles deposited with l oaur· 
ance Th'partment. 
J ohn W Abel et at '1'1! Sam C. Ragan et al . , . . • . . . Keokuk . . . . . . . . . . . Action to enjoin auditor of Slate and County 
Auditor or l{('()kUk County from paylnl!' for MUP· 
port of pll\lntl!f at lfount Ple:u!ant. Dlaml~aed 
at plalntffrs cost. 
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Sute ot lo,.a. Board or ('on~Pnntlon et al. vs. 
D A. Grimm and Gh>nn l\1 r i'..iroy .............. )\u,catlne 
County 
State of Iowa ""· Appanoo'e County, Polk County, I 
Waynt County et al .. Jouphloe Hills. Insane.. Appanoo•~ .. . . . 
llumphre)· ~s. State Hl~:hway Commls;olon. . . . . . Kossuth ........ . 
IncorPOrated Town ot Jane..vllle <'S State HIO:h·1 
way Commission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bremer 
And(•rson VII, Stale Hlghwn)· Commls~lon ...... , .. , )ton roe 
Stat() lllgbway CommiH~Ion vR. Welch............ ~lahaRkn 
Asher vs. State Highway Commission............ Mahaska 
:"\otal um 
At•tion In mandamus to ~00111<'1 u~~ <>! park r,,,lll 
SNII~d 
lnvohe, •ettlement or lnMnt• \ll'r>on Pendlnt:. 
~lnndamu~ action. Ol•mi .. NI b> plaintiff. 
Injunction to r"'<traln chnn~t' In the location of .1 
prlmar) rood In the town 
Suit for damages. 
Action to set a•lde frnodul~nt dt'etl brought b) th1· 
Highway CommlsRion. U~NI •••t aside. 
For~losure of mons:ns:<' on lnnd over wbl~h th<' 
Highway Commlsslcn hnd purchased rl~ht ot 
way. 
AJ!her Motors. Inc., vs. Stover and State Highway 
Commlbsloo, Garnishee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cia)' . • . . . . . . . . . . Garnlshm~nt against St:\ll' lllghway Comml:<slon 
1 Pbmlssed by the District C"ourt. 
DrOMI \8 Grandok.ken and State Highway Com· 
mission. Garnishee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Worth 
Cherrlc vs. Town or Ankeny und State lligbwa)' l 
Commission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Polk 
Olb!«>n vs. Union Countv nnd Stnte Highway Com· 
mission ............ :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llnlon 
Kellogg.Mackey Co. vs. State lllghway Commls· 
sloo, Oarnlshee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wn11ell" 
:\tcComb ~lotor Co. et al. \'8. State Highway Com-
Olsmlsl>ed on motion of tbe Hlgh.,.·ay Comruls8lon 
by the District Cour t. 
Action for damages. Held for defendant. 
Onmnges for appropriation or land for hlghwll)' 
puri)08es. 
Garnishment dlsmis•eti on motion of tbe lligh"a) 
Commission by tbt' L>lstrlct Court. 
miSAion, Garnishee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clay ...... . ..... . Dismissed on motion or tbl' lllgh\\'ay Commission 
by the District Court 
~10 v~. ~ a.chller and State Hlgh,.ay Commlh· 
s loo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ........... ...... , Ida 
Ios:ea~ta~~ .. ~~~h~~~· .. 4.·~~~~~.~~:~~~ .. ~~· .. :~.r~ .. ~: P.tge 
Thomr>son, Receiver. vs. Lar~on Cou~tructlon Co .. 
Iowa State Highway Commission, Garnishee .... I Jasper 
Wilson VII. Dallas Count> nod Swte Jllghway Com. 
mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dallns 
Wallace vs. Highway Co:nml•slon . . ............ 'I Ills .. . 
Stllen vs. State Highway Comml~~loo ............ I PottawaltamiP 
Sharr vs. Yandell aud Stnte Highway Commls· 
Action brought on alltg~d tnrc·o'ol "~c·ount. 
Injunction proceedinJ:;~ hy th ~ lllghway Comml~· 
slon to restrain cter<'ndant rrom obstructing 
highway drainage. lnjunt•llclll J:;rantPd by th~ 
District Court. 
District Court sustaln~d nwtlnn or the t·omml~ 
I 
slon to <llsml•s ~;arnbhnwnt 
. Damage~ for personal ln)urlt< on tbe road. 
Injunction proceedings to r.-•truln the diversion ot 
,. ater. 
Action to compel condcmnutlnn or r~al estate tor 
highway purposes. 
sloo et a! ................................... . 
Hoffmeister vs. Carlson Construction Co .. State Wayne . . . . . . . . . . . Foreclosure or mortgage. 
Highway Commission ....................... . Cass . . . . . . . . . . . . . Injunction to compel defendant~ to rC'move ce rtain 
dirt. Sperlal appearance 10 jurl,dlctlon or tbP 
court sustained. Charle. Butt~>rwonh vs. Stnte Hlthway Commit.· 
slon ..... ....... .. . . . . .......... Webster ........ .. 
InJunction. restraining tbt' rounding or a oorner In 
the construction or a prlmar)· road. Carroll Investment Company n State Highway 
Commlsalon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. , Carroll . . .... . 
Beolt • Armstrong vs. State Hl.a:b,.ay Commission UlckiMon ....... . Injunction proceedings. Injunction and damag~~ 
-------------------
In addition to the fort'going ca.ses. the department bas handled over one bundred appeal~ trom condemnutlon awnrda 
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SCHEOl'LB "H," HI-:l'ORT OF BrRE.\l" OF 1:\TESTIGATIO:'\ 
JA\1"" E. Rt'<•t::<, Chtr{ 
Tho rollov. In~ rf'port I~ a con"'IIdated report or the Coroners ot the 
varlou~ counli~K ..r thP St.JIP Mbov.lnll; the number or accidental death!!. 
aulcldr~. murderA anot Ju •llftable homicides for the years 1929 and 1930 
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REPOHT o~· Tll~; ATTOH:\"EY GE:'\ERAL 
I H:iT OF' PERHO~fi C'O.miTTTED TO FT. )[..\.DISO~ FOR 
'· :\ti'J'u)r,ri 'J>t"ltl~(; TfiF. YE,\R~ 1!1:?9-1930 
Brant-h. Jam• • . •.. 
~~~1ij~·n~·~~tt'"!'f! .. t•,, g: 
Uflvltt \\'1\ltf-r •• 
t:d"-A-rflfl, l-lomf'r • 
(;anlz. n s .. ..... . 
(Hi·enhlllgh, \VIl li"" 
Habt:rmnn, n,·raht 
Jltll. T ullJt•l\ .• 
I..OOiilf", t-:d" flrd J,, 
IAP•·:t. \lantul 
Ludtr. Juhn 
~fohr. IA-•t•·r ... 
~forrl."c:m. ~ \\',. . 
:\1rCormlf'k , Ita) mnn•l 
~trKinnt•y, Ot·ora:•• T • 
.St•f·l)•, H "rry 
St'wton F'h))'d 
Olllnl!•r. J. A. It 
Po11t•·n. F. 0. ... 
Hom1tn. Tom 
Hoot, lln.rry V . 
RftXt()n, Torn .. 
rrwtmt, i\nthut1)' 
V•lln, r.ul• .. 
VAUK'hfl, J<1hn . . 
\Voodtnuneftt\ J•~r(lc1 ~\ 
Donnnr, E. (' .. 
r.gr.~~~·. ~~~:: IH 
llownrd. f-"rnnk 
Jhuthrtt, Hn>' .. 
Hamo~. r"N'ItH 
lto•·d. Wllllom . 
Thomllnoon, J . II. 















I . . 
I 
Cnunty 
Of& ltoln " . . . . . . October. '3ft 
Ltnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !-\0\'e~b:r. '1U 
.\ppanot,_.... . .. -~ .. . \prtt. 2: .,.,. 
Polk .............. Januar~ ~ .,~ 
o~··.: oJa .......... Decembt~· ... •· 
Jt·tt•·nwn .•........ Ff"llruar) . • ~ 
~tarlnn · • · · · · · · · · · ~{•s-~::~30 
~::t~~~~~~~n;l.; .:::: . x~:.~nib£-f.; '2!' 
0f·8 llolne" . ...... Januar>:· .;;g 
t-"uretlf' · · · · · · · · · · · · ~~~·~'::her-·~(· 
~;;; : :::: :. :. :: :: iuty, '30 ... ~ 
S·u· ....... Auruat . .. .. 
iluhuQ"u'e" . :: . . . . lf!\rc~. '30 
Jl\l'l)4•r .......... :\fny, 30 • 
fiOtltlWAttatnl•• · • · · • ~~~~~~~~~~·. ~~~ 
l'nlk · · · · · · · · · · · · · N ,. mber '30 
Oubu<tu~ ........ · .. S 0 e b • 'JO 
Polk . . . . . . . . . optem 3•r. 
~hmro6' ............ ~arch., 0 • 
~tontgonh· t ,. . ...... I• ebruaryo 29 
j 0 hnoon .. · ......... gctobt'~· '3~ 2 ~ Polk •,. • • . . . . . . . . . . (!CCtll 6~29 
F•aytottf' . 0 ••••••••• January, , 
Jloo Moln•• ......... Februury,3~9.9 Polk ... . ... ... ... . . Janunry, 
FOR MANSI .. \I'OHTER 
Won<lhurr ........... · · ~lay. '30 .
30 ~~~~~g~~~: ::::::::::::: ~~~~~jtry. '2" 
\\'n~htngtnn . ....... 0. o Septernb~r. 30 
\\'uodhun• ..... 0 0. 0 0 0 •• OctOb('r. 30 
P•t)0(\l\f' • 0 •••••••••••• O<.:tObf'ro 0 29 
to·iemont ..... . ....... • .\priJ, '2n 
ONJ llohww . .. .. . .... Fehruary, ·~g 
\\'a .. htngton .......... o November. '2~ 
Mu•oatlno ..... . ....... Oee~mber. '30 






Tl\ ln. Porter 
~·on :\1 \1'\SI.At'GHTER 
A1' llOC'J\\\'ELL C'ITY FOil :\I L'RDER 
~~~::.'¥it~··.'~.: .:: .... ... ::.: .-: r~~~~ ~~~~--~.::: ::::::: ~~:rc~~~30' 
~~:r:;.. 't.;~·~~ ·: :::: ·:.::::::.:: ~~~~ :::::.::::::::: ·:: b~~:n:t~ •. ·so 
llwanoon. Lillian l.&VInu . . Calhoun ..... • ... • .... August. ' 30 
31 
CU~\'l(.;TlU~t> FOil t'O:\Dil'r.\IE~T:-- 1-'liH FELl).\ Y 
Tbt' following lg a summary of the ron•·lctlon$ &n<l <'Ommflm~nt~ ror 
ft'lons to tbe Pl'nilt>otlary and RP!ormatorlt'S or thl~ SIRII• oiH " rt'AIIIl or 
the work or tht' ::;ht>rltrs and Pt>acp Olllcers M lo,.·a n••l•tt>d b) the Iowa 
Bun>au or lnvt',ll):atlon This dOt'< nO( lnclurto• " rt'l'clr<l or C'00\'kllon-
ln\'Ol\'IUI1; jail 'PIIIt'IICt'< or 0Dl'< 
A~.UIOS.\ 19~9 
Adnllt·r~ .••..• 
Ar,on . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .....••••.•.. • 
AsMan It with lntl•nt to commit rape . . . . . . ..•....••....•. 
A~•ault "ltb lntt•nt to do great bodily lnjnr~ •... , ••.• , • , . , ..•... 
A8•ault "lth lutt>nl to rob.. .. . .. .. . . ............... .. 
A••l•tlng prhlonPr to <'OCQJ)(" . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•..•..•. • . 
0 
• • • • ••• 





I ::t~e;~?nb;r>: . :: : · : : : :: : :: :: : :: : : : :: : :: : ::: • : ::: : :::::: : : ::: :::: : :: 
Breaking and entering ...................... . .... ... ... ............ u 
Breaking and entering car................. . . . .. • .. . .. ... .. • .. .. .. 1 
Burglary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . n 
Carrying Conceal~d W~npons........... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . 6 
Child de~ertlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . 
Con<'eallng and til~ POsing or n conditional bill or Male ............. • . 
Conspiracy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .... 
Crhnlnnl Insane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dl'~erllon ......................................................... 10 
~;mbezzlcment ............. , . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Embezzlement hy ball<"e....... . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
EKCilpc .......... · · · · ................ · .. ..... . .......... , .......... I ~ 
Earnpe parole vlola!lon................ .. . . ..... .......... .. .... .... 2 
Paise pretenses ........................................ • .. . ........ 
Forgery ......... . ...................... ......• ..•..... •. . •.. ...... 28 
~'orgery and R('lllng mortgaged property... . . .. •.............•. , . . . . 1 
Great bodily Injury.. . ........................ ..................... 4 
Improper license plates.. .. . ........................................ 1 
Incest ...................•.........•.................. , . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Insane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Intoxication . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 
Larct>ny ......................................•.................•.. GO 
Larceny at nlgbt lime.................. .......................... 9 
Larceny by embezzll'ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . l 
Larct'ny or domesti<' animals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . • • . • . . • • • . . • 3 
Larceny or motor ,·ehlcle ................................. ......... 3i 
Larceny o! pouflry . . . ................. . . •.. ... ••.... .. •.•.....•.. %H 
LllrCPny or proper{)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . 7 
l,aach•lous actM . . ... ......... ........................••••..•.•. 
Lasclvlou ~ acts with child ............... ......................... . 
)lanslaughter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • • . . • . • • • 2 
Operating motor Vt.'hlcle v.-hlle Intoxicated . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • . 9 
0Pt>mllnJt motor Vo>hkiP "hhoul owner's conR~nl . . ,, .. , ..•.. , ..... , . Ill 
Perjury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . z 
Poss~S&Ion or forged ln•truments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . • . • • . . . 1 
Posseulon or Improper license plates. .............................. 1 
RaPe·············· ............................................... . 
Receiving Molen property ..................... •. ............... . ..•. 
Return from appeal bonds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . .............. , . 1 
Returned from parole suspended sentence... . ....................... I 
llobbery ..............................................•......•.... 111 
!I 
llobbery wltb aggravation . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 2 
Robbery with deadly weai)C)n . . . . . . . . . .. • . . • .. • .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 1 
~!~~c~~e:l~~.:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::: ~ 
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Sodomy . ....... . ... . 
Soliciting pro~tltutlon . 
Uttbr1n~t forp;ell lnotrun ... n• 
Vlolatlnl! motor Y~hlriP la•s 





Total ...... • 44'1 
FORT ~I.HHSO:S 1929 
Aldln1 In conr.-allnl( at<•h n pr opl'rt) 
Arson ................................ . 
Aasault with lnl1·nt to rommlt man•lauo;htPr 
A ... ull •·lth lnlf·nt w commit murd1·r .. 
AA.aaull with tntt"nl to C'ommh rap..· • 
Auault •·Hh Jnt•·nt to do ~:rr·at l.odll)' Injury. 
Assault "'lth lnttnt to maim •.. 
Aauull 11'lth lntrot to rob ..•.. 
Au latin« to 1·ommh r.ll'•' .... 
Attempt of ArNon .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 
Attempt to hrfak nnd t·nll·r . ...... . 
Bigamy . ••......•....• . .•.... 
Doollol!ltln,; • . . . • . . . . . . . . . ...• 
Breaklnlt nnd l'Dtl'rlng ............ . . . 
nrraklnl! nod rnt••rlng In niKht tlmr . 
Burglary . . . . . . 
('arrylop; I'Onccah·d wt·npou~ 
C'banglnp; lli·I!UHI' ~tlntr ~ on ,, motor ''"hkll 
Cheating by fa lAo prrll•n"''"· .. . 
Child dr•crllon . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Couconllng morlgu~tt•d 11rO!lf'rl)' . 
Con8plracy . . . . ..... . 
Doaorllon .. 
Dwyor Acl ......... . 
Embeulomenl . . . . • . . . . . 
Embezzh•ment by hallr•• ...•.. 
F:mbeniPmrol hy b.1n\c uffi•·•·r .•. 


























Escape . . . . . . .. • . .... •... .•.. • ..•... ... •..•••. • .. ... 13 
l<:tcape from offic•r larct'ny from build in~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
t'allurl' to ~~:lve nld nt11•r auto at·cldrnt. 
t'alle drawlnlt of ehN"k .•..•.. 
2 
ForJI!r)· ... ...... .... .. . ....................... 20 
F'raudultnt l'onvoyancea . . 
Habitual criminal . • • • . • 
Horae tlNIIng . • • • . • • • • • 
IIII'KOI J)OitOIIIIOD of lhtuor .. . .. • .. ......... .. 






rnceat ...... ... .... ..... . .. ................... 7 
lncorrl&lblllly • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Larceny ......... . • .. ... .. .......... ...... . . ... . 41 
Larceny at nl~tbl time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
LarcfnY by embeulemeot • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 2 
Larceny or domestl< aolmaiK . . . . .. • . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . • .. • 2 
Larceny of domutlc Cowls • .. • • . .. .. .. ........... %0 
Larceny of motor v~hlcle • • . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • 16 
Laaclvloua acta • • . • • • • . . • • • . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 2 
Lascivious acta v.lth child.... .. . • .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . 2 
:\falutnlnlug houst'! of proMitutloo . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 1 
Maintaining liQuOr DUIIRDCI'.. .. . .. • .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 3 
Manalau&hter . • • • . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 4 
Murder . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 12 
Murder, eecond de~trro• . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .................. : .. : ::: : 1 
REPORT 0~' THE ATTOR:\1::\ GE:S~:Il.\1 , 
Obtalnln;; moue) by false pretenM~s . . . . . . . . . . • . . .•.• 
ObtRluln,; money by utterln~ fal~c tn>trument• ....• 
Operatln~ motor vPhlcle while lnto"<kati"d 
0fl{'r.otln~ mol or vehicle \\bile lotoxl<'atPd a~d ·b;~akit;; ·j~ti • 
01Ji'l'311no: motor vphlrlt• "It bout ov•ner·~ <'on•ent . . ..•.. 
ltnpe ............................... .. 
l! eccl• In<; ~tol,•n prop~rty......... . .•..... 
Ho•tume<l by Ol'"<lf'r of Court ............. .. 
H..turnt><l from <>•<&JW' • • • • . • • • • • ••• 
ltnbberr •.••••..•..••...••••.•.•.. 
Robbl'r)' v.ttha~:~:ravatloo ................ . 
nubben· 111th agna''•Hion and assault v. ith lnto·nl tn murolt•r . 
l'•odnNion ..................... . ...... .. 
Stl!tnl{ ~on•rnmt•nt propE'rty...... . 
Tr.1nsferr•'<l from Anamosa ........•.• 
l 'uulno; fMged ln•trumcnts... . .... . . .. . ......•. 
\'lolatlon of pnrolt• . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. 
Wife deat'rtloo • • . . • .. .... . • . ••.........•..•.. 
Total DUDlbPr .. 













.. .. 38~ 
,\IJantloning human body.............. . . . . .. .. . 1 
\ Hlng nnd ronct•tlllng gtolen property.. .............. 2 
.\r"on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • 1 
lloollPgJCing . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . 1 
llro•nklng nnd euwrlng.............. . ......... • . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 
<'ontPmpt or court........... . .......... . ...... .. • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1 
l>t•frnudlng Insurer . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1 
~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::: :::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i 
~;wo~lng •·hlld wllh Intent to abandon lt... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
f:xlortlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
~;~~~itr~o;c~ny ·. :: ::: :: : : :::::: : ::: ::::::: : :: : :: · : : ::: : : : : ::.: ::::. 1 
lllt•g,,l transportation of liquor ............... .................. , .. • 1 
t~1rc~ny Rt night lime... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. • .. . 1 
I ..art .. ny or motor vehicle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . 1 
I. ore• ny or f)(mltr> .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . . .... .. ... ! 
J.ewclu., a • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . . • . . ~ 
\lalnlnlnin~ bouae of Ill fame .... .. .. .. ......... . . .. • .... • 1 
Malntalnln~~; liquor nul~ancc • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • •••••••.•. 10 
)lunl~r. ae<·ond degree ......... ,......... .. .. • .. • . .. .. • • • .. .. . 1 
Operathll: motor veblclp "hlle Intoxicated . . • . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . 1 
l'rostltullon • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . G 
ltHurutd from parole . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . • . . • . • • . . • . . • . t 
l'ollrlllng proslltullon . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . • . . • . • • • . . . • . . . . 1 
Trna!mlttlng dl•east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . • • . • . • • • . • • . . • • t 
l ttcrlng ror~tl'd Instruments..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. . .. . .. 7 
\'agraocy by being common prosthut., . • . . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . •. , . . • . • 1 
\'&J:roncy by b•>IDK habitual drunkard . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . 1 
\'lola lion of Injunction.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . • . . . • . · 1 
\'lolatlon o! liquor IRwA .................................... 2 
r~:;a~lO~~m.~~~ .. ::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::.::::::::::::.:: : :·:: .4:: 
Fort ll1 ad leon . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ........... • .........•.. . .• • ..... 36ti 
Rockwell City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .......•..•.... , •.. 61 
Grand Total ............................................ 878 
HF.PORT OF THE ,\TTOR:\EY CE:\ER.\T. 
Atlult~ry ....... . 
Araon •.•• 
Auault wllh Int ent 1n c·ommll Crlonv . 
Aa•oull ..-1•11 Int ent to c-ommll murdPr 
Auault • ·llh lntrnt I•• c·ommll rar<• 
Auaull "llh Intent to rnh • • • • . •.•. • .. . • 
Aa~aull wllh lnt<•lll tu rnb. an•l •·•null wl:h intl'nt to commll murd~r 





I A8KI8llnll: prlaonrr to • •t·ap<" ...... . 
Altemptt~l hrenklnk .11111 o•nt..rlnl< .. · · · · · · · · · · 6 
Blj!amr ••.••••..•.. ....••.• . ...•........ . . .. .. . I 
BOOtiPI;glnll: • . • • • • • . • . . • , 1
1 Jlr.,.ldUK .au..J t·utt•llnJ:.. • ·~·· •• ·~ •• · •• v 
Burglary • . • • . . . . . . • . . • . • . ....... . .. • ..•. • Ill 
('arrylnl( tOIICI'ItiPol "~aiJOII H • • • • • • . . . . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • G 
l'hlltl <If of'rtlon . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3 
Cone1llrac-y . • . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 3 
Criminal In san•• . . . • . • . . . • . . . I 
Desertion . . • . . • . • . . • . . • . • . . . .. . .. .. . . •.. • 
UIKposlng o! motor vt•hlt'lt· tu lore ,·pnt id~ntltkat ion . . . ..... . .. . 
F:mbl'~zlf•m••nt . . . . • . . . . . . • .. • .... •. . • 
F:mhenlem<•nt by ballt•<• . . .. . ... . .. . .... . 
t:m bi'ZZII"ml'nt o! IIIOrlKII)(ed Jtrot>eny . .. . .. . · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
;; 
2 
F.ntPrllll; bank \\ lth 11111'111 w ruh ............ . ...... . .. . . Ill 
F;Acapn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . :1 
Falling to rl•llfll'l auto :H·!'Idt"tll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1 
~·org1•ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • ~7 
Great bodily Injury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .• . . •. ... 
lllognl trnna1l0rtnt1o11 o! lhlttOr. . ... .. . . .. . . .. ....... .. ...... . . . 
Improper llcl'ns~ lllotc• .. . .... .. ..... .... . .. .. .......... . 
lnCI'Rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2 
lnuno . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . • . . • . . . . ·I 
Jail breaking . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . C 
J,arccny . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . GO 
La rct'ny from pcraon . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . I 
Larceny of dOilH'Mlk animal• . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
(,arc~ny Of mOtOr V(•hirll" . . , .. , . , . , .... . .. ... . . . . .. , . . , . . . . 45 
(,arc~ny of POUilry • . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. !C 
Laach•loua art "lllo c blld .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 
Lawd at·ta .. .... .. . . 1 
Molotalnlnr; llqu.or uul,..u< " ·.. I 
Mollcloua throat to t•xtort .. . . 1 
Manalau&hler • 
Murdl'r. ftfllt dc~tre . . • . . • . . . . 1 
Murd~r. ~l'<!ond cleJCr"'' . . . . . • . . • . . 1 
Obtulnlolt monl!)' by Cal••• Jort'lo·nsf·~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Operatlnr; motor Vt•hld" \\ hilt' lntoxl<ated .. .. .. .. .. .. H 
01)('ratln~; motor \'l'hklt• 'Aithnut o" n•r~ •·on-Nu .... 15 
PerJury .. ............ . 
Rape .... .... .. .. .... 
Recelvlnr; •tolt•n prol)('rtr •.. 
Returned rro m e•cap~> 
Returned violation o r parol11 
Robbery . . . . . . . • ••• 
llobbt ry with aggravation .••. 
Safe keeping . 








Soiling mort&a&t'd propl'ftY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... • ............ 
I 
I 
1 Sodomy ............. .•.. 
Uttering rorgt'<l ln~trum••nt .. • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Total numh~r . .•... . .. . .• .. . . .. . • .. . ....... . .. . .... 510 
FORT ~IAOISOl\ 1930 
Adultt'rY . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Altt'rlng a c-heck .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Arson . . . ..... ... , . . . . ..... • . • ... 
A•aault wltb lnt('nt to commit manslau,;htl'r 
A~sault ,.;th lntt'nt to roh 
Attempt to burn bulldln:: 
Bl,;am)· .. ... . . . .. ....... . 
Breaking and entering ... • ..... . 
Brukln.; Jail .. . .. . . . . .. .. ..... . 
Rur~tlary . . . . . . . . . . . : ...• .. 
('arryln,; cone<> a led weaPOns . .. .. . . 
Cblld de•ertlon • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Coo•plracy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .••..•. '. : · 
g~~=~111~ancy .t~ ~~~~~t a felony.......... .. .. .. . .. .. . . 















Embezzlement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . • . 
Embl'zzlement by b.'l11ee... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
Entt'rln~t bank with Intent to r()b . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 11 
Escape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 
F:Scapo rrom otllcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 2 
~·orgt' ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 21 
~rcat bodily Injury....... . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • , . . . . . . . . .• . . . , . • 7 
1 
ahltual criminal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• ... . .. .. .• 
l~n<'r~~tny ·:: ::::::: :. : :: :: ::: ::::: :: :: : : : :: .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · • · · · r. 
t=~~~~~ ~~o~~~~~~'!~lcntn•;,ll~l~!l;lu~~: : . . :::::::: :: : : ::: :: : :: : :: : : .:. ::, : r.l 
l.arceny or hogs . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . . .... :. ::: : : : :::: 1 
t:rceny or motor vehicle ................. .. . .. .... . ......... ... 16 
rceny or poultry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 13 
r.aeclvlous nctR with child · · · '· · · 
Leaving ncclci('Ut without ai.ii~g · .. · .. · · · .... · .... · · · " .. · .. · .. " · r. 
Maintaining house or Ill tame .. ····'· ···· · ······· · ···· · · · · · ·' · • · · ' : 
~;~~~rdr:::~~~:t~~::::::::::::::::::.:. :.:::: :.;: ; ; ~ ~ : ~; ~ ; :: ~ : : ~ ~ ~ :: :: :::: ~ 
•' u cr. second degree .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l2 
Obtaining mont>y under false pretensf.'s · · · · • · '· · ' · · 1 ~ 
01l(•ratlng motor ' 'l'hl<"le whllf.' lntoxlcai(.d · · · · · · '· · · · · · 
01l()ratlnK motor Vl'hlcle without owner's ~o~;l'nt · · · · • · 
Paa•l n~r Cor~;~>d l'he<-k . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · • · • 
Po~~ee•lon or ror~;ed rheck . . . • . . . ... 
~ouesalon or lntoxlcatln,; liQuor . •. . •. . 
os•eulon or narcotic• . . . .. . . . . • . . . .. . •. 
Rape ................. ........ . ............ . 
Rtcrlvln,; 'tolf.'n ,:;oods .. . . •. . ... 
~l'lurntd rrom l.'scape .. ...... . .................. ..... .. 
obbery . .. .• .. .............. .. 
RobiM'ry "'lth aggra\'&llon .. .. .. ......... .. 
s.odomy . . . . . . .. . . . . .•... • . . ·• · ••·•· . •.. •. • . . •••.... 
1 ranapartatlon or lntoxlcatln~: ll<tuor. ... . ....•..• . .. 
Uttt'rln,; forged Instruments .. . . 















Total ...... .. ~25 
WO!IIE~'S REFORMATORY, ROC'KWE!..I, ('lTV 1930 
Adultery . . ............ .. ..... . 
Arson . . .. . ....... . ... . 




36 JU.:POit'r Ot' Tilt: ATTOJt:\t:\ (ll:::\t: ll.\1, 
Breaking and entering. .. . .. . ...... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .... . I 
Burglary ... . ...... . .. . ..... .. . .. .. ...... . . .. ..... .. .. ... . .. . 1 
Carrying concealed w~apons ....... . .. ...... .. .... · .. .. · .. · · t 
Child desertion .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . 4 
Detention of female tor purpose of proRtltutlon ..... .... ... .. .. · · .. · I 
Forgery . . . .. . . . .. . ... • 3 
Grand In~~~~;;:: : : : ::: : :: : :: .. :· ::·: . . .. ... 3 
Illegal DOssesslon of lntoxlcntlng liquor . . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
Larceny .. .. . . ... .... .. .. ....... ... .. .. . 3 
Lewdness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · 
15 Maintaining liquor nuisance . ..... . . . . .. · ·· 
:\1urder ......... ... . . . ... ...... . ... ... . .. .. . .. ... . .. . ... ... . . .. I 
:\lurder, ftrsl dfgee....... . .. .. .. .. . ..... .. .. .. 1 
Murder, Seeond degree ..... ... .... .. · .. · · • · .... · .. · · .. 
Obtaining money by false pretenses ............. .. · .. · .. · .. .. .. 
Perjury . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. · · · · · ··· ·· ·· ·· · · 
Prostitution ....... .. . .. · · .. .. · · .. · .. · .... .. · "· · .. ·" .. 
Rape .. ... .. .... ..... . . . ... . .. . . .... . .. .. ... . .... .. . . . 
Resisting an otllctr.......... .... .... .. .. .. ..... .... .. · .. · · .. 
Returned from escape on parole. . . .. .. · · .. · .. · .. .. • .. · · .. 
Uttering forged Instruments . .... .. ..... .. .... . .. .... .. .. .. • .... .. 
Vagrancy by being an habitual drunkard... .. .. . .. ...... · .. .. 
Total number ....... · .... .... · " .......... · .. " .. .. .. 5:~ 
Total for year at Anamo~a .. 
Total for year at Fort Madison. .. .. .. · 4!5 
Total for year nt Rockwell City ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·.... 64 
Total prlson•rs received in ":u .. 
CONVICTIO:\R .\~D PE:\AL'I'm~ I•'OH \'IOf:A'PfO~ <W 
LIQrOR I..\\\'~ 
The following Is a Kummat·y or thr t•cmvlt-llons •rcured by the •h•r1trs 
and peace otllcers of the state u sisttd b" thP Iowa Bureau of lnveJtlga-
tlon tor the y~nrs nnmed ror violations of th~ Intoxicating liquor Ia-.~: 
1929 
Bootlec~iog . . . .. ·• · · 
Contempt .... ... .. .. . . . .. . 
Habitual drunkard .. .. . .. .. .... . .... .. 
Illegal ('(l•se••lon .. .. .. .. .. 
Jllegal sale .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. · .. 







.. . .. . . .. .. . . 1 Intoxicated .. .. ... · · Larceny ..... ... .... .. . . .. . . 
LIQuor nuisance . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... 
Liquor violation . . . · · · · · 
Mulct tax asse~sed.... .. .. .. · .. · .. 
Operating motor vehicle intoxlntetl . .. . . . . 
Posse•sloo . . · . . · · · 
Transportation .. . · · · · · · · · · · · 
VIolation of Injunction. ··· ·· ··· · ··· 







Total number .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .... • · ...... · · : · 96~ 
Amount of fines assessed .. .. .. ...... · .. .. .... · .... .... · .... $23o,6~~-~o 
Amount of ftnes suspended .... ..... .. · .. .... · .. · 1,9 · 
NuDlber of sentences suspeodffi . .. · .. .. .. .... .... ·a 
Boo
·•eulog ... ·1·9·3·0 ..... .. ......... .. ...... . .... 2820 ..... . . ..... ... 0. . .. . 1 
contempt ......... . . .. . .. . .. . ..... .. ... .......... .. .... ...... 1 
Giving Intoxicating liquor to minor · .. .... · .. .. .. · .. · .. · ...... · .... · 8 
J tloDS 
........... . ..... .. .... ...... 29 
In unc .... ... · .... · · 
REPORT OF 1111:; HTOH:'iE\ GE:\~ .UI, 3; 
J.lquor nuisance .. .. . .. . . . .. 
Liquor ,·lolatlon .... . ..... ...... .. 
. 3!! 
21 
\Julct tax assessed .... . ...... .. .... .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 44 
Operatlnr motor "ehlcle Intoxicated . 159 
Sale .. .. ...... .. .. .. ..... . 3 
Transportation .. .. . .. .. ...... .... .. . .. ... .... .. ..... ... 117 
\'loi2Uon of Injunction • 
Total number ...... . 
Amount or fines a~sessed 
Amount of fines suspended . 
Number or sentences ~uspendul 
InJunctions waived . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3 
. . .. .... .. 1,!60 
. . .. $209.355.00 
3,300.00 
.. 49 
.. .. 21 
SUmiARY OF Sl'OJ.E:\ .\I'TO~!ORH.E~ 
Summary of automobiles reported to this llt>partnl\'Dl as stolen and 





Number of can stolen . .. .. .. ..1.396 $l~t00 
Number of cal'!l recovered .. .... .. 1,085 400.00 









coverro .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 311 





~umber or cars stolen .. .. 1,A43 $400.00 
Number of cars recovered . .. .. . .. 1,635 41'0.00 
AveraRe 







Number ul care etolen, not ro· 
covered .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 208 
E11lmattd •alne of can stolen and not recoreroo, durin~ 1930 $83,!00 
Number of cars stolen not recovered for tbe years 19!9 and 1930 .... 519 
Estimated nlue of c~rs stolen not N!eovcred for the years 1929 
and 1930 .. .. . .. . . .... .. .... . .. .... . . .. .. . .. ... . .$207,600 
PAROLES 
The following Is a summary of peroles sraoted from the dUferent 
penal lnstltuliona or the state for the years 1929 and 1930: 
ANA~IOSA 
Paroled-1929 ....................................... . . .. ..... U3 
Paroled-1930 ............ .. ..... ........ . .... .... . ......... 163 326 
FORT MADISON 
Paroled- 19!9 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. .. 90 
Paroled-1930 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... ................. 7% IU 
ROCKWELL CITY 
Pnroled-1929 ....................................... .. ... .... 10 
Paroled- 1930 ................... .... ......................... 17 27 
Grand Total .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 515 
11~65 
!t$79 . 
I I Ill 
11830 ••• 
I 1799 •.• 
121HI . 




1 2r.:1r. . 
111~2. 
lt596 . 
11 r,29 . 
,\B~<'O:\DEHH FH<Dl 1'.\HOLE 
\:'\ A~IO~.\ 
~~~~ •llfl 193H 
. . . . . . . . • • .. ~'a)·e Gilland 
• . . . . . . .. • . Erne~l Hale 
. . . .. . . . . . J.. C. Clark 
..........•...... John Logan 
.. . ....... Frank Felch 
Chn~. Jones 
. Evnt>tt O•·erton 
. Pete Hansen 
. . . . . . . . Wl\yne Williams 
Hobert 1.~" 1•. true name C'. R. Lopes 
. . . . ..... . . Harold Grimes 
~'OHT \IAOlSO:'\ 
1929 and 1930 
. ......... Ruy Cassiday 
Joe O'MaJiy 
. f'rank \'andermoon 
1 aa:!i... .......... . . ..... ... ...... ............ . . . .. ..... •'rank .\Jacha 
1 ~997. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • . .. . . .. .. .. • .. . . • .. .. . .. • . VIne McCasky 
1:1~111 .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . R S. White 
131;~4 . .. . • • .. .. • .. • ................... ~lartln Jelll!en 
uo;.o........ .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .... Frank AuCoin 
1~67r. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... ... .. . .. . Claud Wilson 
Ll:l!t:, . .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . ....... Henry Gllleck 
1~020 .. . .. .. ............................. . \\'llllnm Edwards 
134HS .. . . .• .. ....••....•.•..•....• ...... Thomas Donaldson 
1112~. .. .. .. .. ... ..... .. ... .. • .. • .. .. .. . t; C Reamer 
13!195... . . .. .. . . .. ................. Klchohs Strite 







OPI:\'101'\S OF TilE .\ TTOR:\'EY GE~ERAL 
('0\!'IISSIO::"E(( 0~ 1:\Sl'H \:\'1 ~; 1.:\'Sl'H,\:\'( ~:: CommlsAioner of In 
Aurnncr "ould nut IH' r><:l"lonalh IIJhle an•l tl11• •nrety upon his omelal 
b<•n•l would '"'t '"' llabl(• ror thn lllAS or rcurltlcs depOllltod with hltn 
urHI..r the pruvlslona of th• tnt••, In tho ah•rn<·o of negligence. 
J&buny 2. 19~~ ('tnw .,6 ,,, , of/uuranu·: We \\ISh to acknowledgl' 
rec"· ,1,t of }hUr !.1\·ur 11f tla· ~"lh ult In ..,blclt }• u r~uest our opinion on 
tho following J<ropoaltlon: 
"II has cowc tu my attl'ntlun th·•t rt•rtaln u~mlnlstrdtl\~ uud executive 
ufnci&IM of llfp ht~Ul'dn<c COIDJlliOI••i uf I0\\8 .ll'l' of the OPIIIIOII ani! belief 
that In the e\·eut or IO>~ by ftr,., hur •lar}', tiiPft or OtherwiMC of KPCUrltle• 
dep<••ltNI b) ln•uran~!' companlt" ,. :t!t th" lnsurun~e OepJrtmrnt of Iowa 
undt'r t~ntl by virtue ''' th .. C'omtmlsory D•·P'•<lt L •,.; therefor<> ! would 
rf!QUeMt that )OU furn"h t •I ll~partment "Ill! ) "Ur Opinion a~ tO the 
liability of the C'omrnl••lon..r ur In urance ur thr Stale ur low:o In the 
event or los~ 11f Much Htcurltlc• tor the ren•on nbo\'e ~et forth. or nny 
othN reasons." 
\\I' rrter you to tbe proYI•IOnH of the etntutn of this ~tnte In regard 
to llw bonds nf 1111bllc oftlcfal,, Sl!<"llon 106:1 c•f the Code, 19!7, In sub-
alan<:<· requires thttl etate ,,mrlal•. lncludln~ the t'ommlssloncr of lnsur· 
unrr, Hhall give hnnd• ~ection 10:,9, ('hd~. !927, prescrll~s the form of 
thu bond to bll ~:ln·n by ~tdle> omr, r<, fnclnllln11 the comml~•loncr ot fnsur· 
nnc11. The cuodltlons therein t•numrrated are ~~~ follows: 
"That"" ltucmln~ the omn•l, In . . . (cit;;, town,hlp, county, or 
~late uf Jo,.a 1. ho ,. Ill t~·u~•·r a true aco·•>unt of bls otncr nn<l of his 
dofn, therein to tb~ rrol'tr authoclty, "hen rc JUlred the reb)· or by law: 
that he will prnmtotly pay ovH t" the om, er or pt>n-on entitled thPreto all 
IIHHWYA "hlch ma)• <·nm~> Into h>< hands by vh tue or his otnce; that he 
will l>rc>mtllly nrr<>unt for ull h:clonc·e3 or munuy remaining In his hand• 
ut thll termlnulltm nr hi~ otnr .. ; that he will exercise all reasonable 
dllli:l'llCe anti ~art• In the rore'l't l'ntlon and la"ful dlspo•al or all money. 
b<>ok•. I""P~'"'· -•·furltl~>. or othrr proppny Ul•l·t•rtalnlng to bl- salcl omce. 
iind driller till' Ill tu his •urrl'ssor, or to any <lllrer person authorized to 
rt'<'l·ll'u the stttnl: nn•l lbat ho "111 tnlthf>tlh· an•l Impartially. without 
tenr. ravor. fraud, or Ul>J)re lun, olhcharge all dut!es now or hereafter 
rCIJUird of hiM offtto by !Jw." 
You will notr thnt the ronclftlmc- ot llll' hmul expressly provide that 
the nfllrer "will !'Xt•rciPe all re.>sonable dill,:; ·ore nnd care In the preserva· 
tlun and lawful dl pos.~l l'lf all nu•tH•y, • • • . •ecurltles, or other property 
apJlt'rtalnlnlr to hli om«'" 
'rhll Bt.ltUtt'• of thh >tate. With \\ hl<h )'OU are familiar, fl'<)Ulre lnsur-
RUf~ c·ompnnlca rhih>ll bu•lnP• • In IO\\a to drpo•IL with your department 
certnlu securltle• 'l'h<' •tat<' Jcrovfdes your department with a vault In 
wblrll to k«P the•e <~•curltle•. Scrtlon 8i41, C'mle of Iowa, 1927, provide!!: 
"All such &e<·urltlt ob"ll oo Mt>O!Ihl'<l ,.lth the eomml••loner, subJect 
to hla apprm .;1 anti kept at such rtar" or l>lar('l! and on such terms as be 
ma)· dMlgnate, and aball remain on deposit until "ltbdrawn In accordance 
with law, or thl' ordl'r of tho •·omml"loner" 
ll Ia thus aPtlnrent from the provlslous or the statute thRt the com· 
ml811oner hall no tltlo to the securities depo•lted wltb blm, but acts merely 
ae a bailee. 
'l'b~re are no llecl~lon~ In thla tat~ In reference to the liability of the 
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commlaalon~r or ln•urance for the '"""· In any mann(•r. or st~urlll~~ cln· 
posited v.lth him Ho" ever, our ~urr,•me Ct•urt baa pu>Seol Ul••>n th~ 
liabilitY o! rnblfc ot!lc~r• In rpcard to fund~ <IAJ'OIIt"l ,.ltb lh~m Ia a 
num~r or ra~es. Tb~ leaclln~ ca~e uron this pr<•l•osltlon. and onr thAt I• 
well re11•oned and Rllll the law, I~ thnt or Rfilt, n< honl Fund I'"'" c• 
llatch. C'tllmtv Trt'a.\urrr, 5 I0\\3, H!l, ln the dtNI ~;•se. nrtlon wa• 
brourtht B!laln~t the ~~hoot trPa~urc·r f<~r moneys rl'<'l'he·l b)' him hi hi• 
otn.clal capaclt)', which were st1 len frl'lm the tr .. naur~r of th" Nunty 
'lll'ithout any want or r.-aHo)nable care nnd cllllgenu.> nn hiR pan. Tht• ~ourt 
In paq•lng on the liability of the trtn•urer refer.\ to an•l hues the til.'• l-Ion. 
In tact, upon the provl•lonR or thE' <Lit lilt' In rer~rc nre to hi~ omcl.ll l)(lnd 
and to the terms of the bond ll~etr. Tho bond conl;\hwd thl• tcrovl•lon: 
"He "Ill Pxerclse nil reasonable cllll~•·tw~ not! care In tbe J>rl'l4• rvntlon 
and lawful dfspo•al of all monPy, bollk~. papt•r~. a.ocurltl<>• an• I otlu r J>rop-
erty appertaining to his omce ,. 
ll "Ill be noted that this clau<e I• ldt'ntlcal "lth the ooo r~ulrrd to 
be cont.shcl'd In the bon•! given by tbt> romml<sloncr or IDRurnnt'l'. The 
court enid: 
"The state, In prescribing the coolllllon or th~> trrn~urel'1!' bond& lw• 
determined the nature and extent of the oblhl;atlon to ~ assume<! b)' him 
This condition should have bet'n fr.cme•l In dllferl'nt word~. If It ,.a, 
designed by the leglslatur~. lo mak~ him an fnsur('r of the public fund e 
coming Into his hands." 
The court cited decisions In this ('Oil lltry ami In ll:ngland In rl'g.\rcl to 
this propoeltlon; and In affirming the Judgment or tbe tower court re 
lining th~ defendant treasurer from liability be~nuae or tbe lo•a of 
funds. lAid: 
"Tb(l st.'lte bas not seen proper to require of him, morP than rraMOnabh 
diligence and care In the prl'senatlon nnd disposal of the public funds; 
and "hen he shows thnt he bas exrrcl~cd this dlllA:<lnce and tnr<', nnd 
that the moni'YS have b~en stolen rc·om him, notwlthHl'IDdlng. ho I~ dlR· 
chargCII from all liability." 
In LOwrv ~. Polk Cow11111, 51 Io"n, 50, tbe court .. tr"-Sed the tact th.1t 
the county treasurer did nol reque•t th" d~fendRnl rounly to provldl' him 
a sultablo pluce In wbl~b he could kc'{'p "a!ely tho county'" runda. ancl 
reamrmcd the declslou In tho case or Uou v. 1/ntcll, auprn. Tho cnAe or 
R(l&l t·. Jlat"'' Is also reaffirmed In Hrhool Torn1111111 t'. Hlrl't nt, IIi& 
Iowa, 119. 
The State of Iowa d0"4 not acl as custodian for the I<I'Curltle. In <IU~tlon 
and has no lntl'rPst lu tbrm wbalsoeHr. There could be uo po~ lblP l•o:ul 
liability on the part of the Stale or IO"Il In the event the aecurlllra worP 
lost trom au)' cau•e. ll Is oossl blc that In caso or the loaM or "uch 
securltlea the teglslot u re might, under appropriate. fu· 11, "ee 8t to relm· 
burse tbe companiP u!!l'rlng In thle r~p<>et, but tUI'h "n obll~tatlon would 
be pur•ly a moral one '!'be •tate repeatPilly rew~tt~IJl'' moral obligations 
through appropriations made at e.'\~11 a~slon of the le&~:lllature. 
We aro or tbe opinion that under tho provisions or the 11taLute1 !Jere· 
lnbetoro cited, and the bond that you ure requlnd to give, thal you 
would not be liable for the loss of thCIIe ~e~nrltlH by lire, bur.:lary, or 
theft, unlea you wen• negligent In handling th<~ "'me an•l <11<1 rH>t 
,.xercl•e all reaaonablll dllll!'ence and ~arn In lhl'lr pre~enallon. 
4!! 
PISH ANO GA:\lf;: There Is nothing In the statute [lrohlbitlng the 
taking of frogs tor uny purpose. 
January 2, 1929. Stutr Fish OIHI I: a me II'<H'rlcn: We at knowledge rc· 
celpt of your requeRt for an opinion a'! follows: 
"Will you plea8e nctvlnl' us if Section 1714. Code o( 1927. prohibits tht> 
taking or frogs for any purpose cxcetll for bail?" 
Section li14, Code, 1927, reads ao, follow>: 
"It shall be the duly of the Klalc s;ame wardt>n. his assibtant~ ;uul 
deputies. and pollee omrers or the slate. to seize with or without warrunl 
and take possession of any fl~h. birds, or animals. or mussels. clam~. anti 
frogs, except for bait, whlrh have been caught, taken or killed at a limr. 
in a manner, or for a purpose, or had In possession or under coni rot. 
or ottcred for shipment, contrary to the provisions or thl~ chapter." 
It will be noted that the game u•arden ran seize the birds and animals 
namt'd In the above section only If they are taken os· killed contrary to 
the provisions of Chapter 86. Code, 1927. An examination or the pro,·lslons 
contained In the chapter referred to discloses that there Ia nothing thl'l'eln 
prohibiting a person from taking frogs for any purpose except bait. We 
are, therefore, or the opinion that Se('tlon 1714 doeM not prohibit tht• 
taking or frogs for any purpose except bait. 
:\IOTOn \'EHICLES: A car owned by the Boys' Welfare .\ssoclallon 
does not come within the exemptiOIIK authorized by St>ctlon 4867 anti 
the license fee must be paid. 
January 4, 1929. t'il't'tTiat·y of .'itffll': We acknow!Nige receipt or yo us· 
favor with enclosed letter from Brown. t.acy & Clewt'll. attorneys or 
Dubuque, concerning the exemption l'lalmed for an automobile owned h> 
the Dubuque Boys' Welfare Association, It being contended that under 
the provisions of Section 4867, CodP. 1927. this car 11hould be exem11t 
from the payment of the motor 'l'hlcle license tee. The contention 
specifically Is that exemption Is allowed under said HeNion by reason ol 
the following language: 
" • • •, and such setf.propelllng \'chicle~ as are used neither !or the 
conveyance or persons for hire, plra~ure or business. nor for the tran~· 
portal! on or freight, •••. " 
1t Is conceded tbat the car does not fall In the category of those owned 
by the government and used In oft\clal business by the representallveH 
of foreign powers, or by oft\cers, boards or departments of the government 
of the United Statea, or the State or Iowa, counties, municipalities and 
other sub-dlvlslonR thereof. 
1t Ia the well established rule that Ntalutes autbol'lzlng ext>mption from 
taxation are to be strlrtlr ronstru('(l; In other words, that taxation IR 
the rule and exemption the exception. and tbe exception must be speclt· 
lcally and clearly provldl'<l by the terms of the statute. 
The dnuse above referred to In Section 4867 was Included In lbe 
exemption statute Cor the purpose or exempting automobiles that are kept 
In dead storage. The automobile In queRtlon Is certainly need In the bus!· 
ness Incident to the operation of the Dubuque Boys' Welfare Association. 
we are, therefore, or the opinion that the exemption statute above re· 
rerred to does not Include an automobile used in this manner and owned 
by such an association. 
INTOXICATING LIQllOK-COUNT\' ATTORNEY'S FEES; INJUNC· 
TION CASES: County attornl'y Is entitled to feeR In liquor Injunction 
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ca&l'~ even though the lnJunN ion bt> a second one Ul\llinst the defendnnt. 
An sujunrrlon I' statewide In Its effect. Tht> reeK assessed go to th~ 
county attornpy prosel'utlng tht> rase an<l may be <'OIIected by him 
after he haR left offi<'e. 
January 4. 1929. ..lwditot· uf stntr: We ark no\\ ledge receipt or re· 
quest for an opinion as follows: 
''1st. If an Injunction is obtahwd against" per•ou In a liquor 1·n~t·. an<l 
he changes lo<·atlons, must nnother Injunction be obtalued to •to1, him from again ronducllug such nulsunce? 
"2nd. It another Injunction Is obtained agulnKt the same person aM In 
the abo,·e. IH tht> county attorney entitled to another fee. as per S"l'llon 
~023, Code 1~27! 
"3rt!. <'an <'Ounty attorney collect fees In sut'11 cases. and <'un Uoard 
or Supervboi"S legally allo" claim for same after county attorne) ·• tt>rm 
t'Xplres. and hi~ successor a>RumeR office!" 
Under the Jli'Ovlslons or till' Htatutes or thl~ Stille. Section 2020. Code. 
1927, an injunction issued In t\ liquor case IK binding on the 1lerentlant 
throughout the state. Section 2023, Code, 1927, rt>lates to attorn~)· fees. 
This section reads lu part as follows: 
"In each and <'very action In ~qully for InJunction against a person 
charged with keetlill!{ an Intoxicating liquor nnl~ance. aud to abate the 
Rame. and on each an•l e''ery action to enJoin and restrain a bootlegger 
as provided In this title. • • •. shall. if the plalntltt be succes~Cul. allow 
the attornt'y IJI'tlKt>cutlng such c·anRe an attorney's tee or t wenty.ftve dol· 
lurjo;, • • •." 
TI\O things as·p to be noted particularly In the al.lo,·e quoted section: 
that in "earh and e,·ery action" an attorney fee Is to be as~esscd; uml 
tbat this attornt>~· fee «hall be allowed "the attorney prosl'Cutlng such 
CIIU!!e", 
There I• nmhhiF. in tb., pro,·l~l<>n" or the Htatut., limiting the numb<>r 
or Injunction uctlons that may be brought against ouy one Individual. 
However, as long as the Injunction I~ state·wlde, the practice or enjoining 
the same lndlvldu.tl In more than one action should be avoided and Hhould 
not be followed knowlnl!h'. It Is posslbl!', h11wever. to coneelve or 
numerous lnetanres wherein the ~nme person mlgbt be enJoined In more 
than one action. Tht>re are any number or persons bearing the 111tne 
name and In large communlth>s It would be very dtmcult, If not lmpo<· 
Rlble, tor the county attorney to determine whether or not the John Doe 
ma<1P defendant In an action brought by him WIIK the same person as 
the John Do<' In an nction brought by his pretl<'<'e~sor. Ordinarily, In In· 
Junction prou·~dlngs, the action must be brought und prost><:Utl'd lllet>dlly. 
\\'bile we are of the opinion that the statute does not prohibit an 
uttorney tee In an)' Injunction 1111lt against a dl'fendant that baa previously 
bl'en enjoined. such practice should be avoided and guarded against In 
every way pos~lble. 
'rhc reeH required to be a~SeRHed, as we have pointed out, are to the 
attorney pro•ecutlng the cause, and the fact that the county attorney 
ha~ lett offi<'e or that his term has expired would not atrect bls right to 
these lees. 
TAXATIO:\ TAX SALES: The county treasurer must Issue duplicate 
receipts undt'r the provision~ of Section 7266 to the bolder or the tax 
sale certlfleateM tor payment or Rubllequent taxes; upon the surrender 
or receipt erroneou~ly lssnP<I, l11sue new recelpt!l ns required hy 11tntute. 
HEI'ORT Ot' THE .\TTOR\E\ GE:\EI!AL 
January 7, 192D. Countv Attorney, Netctott, Iotca: We acknowledge 
receipt or your request tor our opinion In substance upon the following 
xtntement or tatts: 
The l'nion Bond ~n•l Mort~a;e CompJny, holders of ux ceruncatu, 
paid tax~, ,ubsequently anruin~ on the rtal t<tate tor which the)' held 
certltll·atl'$ but dl•l not rtquesl or receh·e duplicate receipts from the 
count) tre;tsurer, under tbc prol'blon~ of Senlou~ 7266 and ~2~7. Code. 
1927. 'l'he receipt~ 11ere lgsued to this company lu the usual form and 
they no" t•equesl dutlllcut~ rer~lpts unfl~r the JII'OI'islons or the s~ctlon~ 
aoove referred lo. 
You Inquire whether or not !be treasurtr Is required to give duplicate 
receipt!! In lieu ot the one• Issued to them, and whether Interest shouJd 
be figured upon them from tbe date of their flllng or from the date the 
taxes were paid. 
The treasurer, under the statute, Is required to keep a record ot pur-
cha~crs at tax !'ale and under the provisions or the sections above cited he 
lA required to deliver to the purchaser of any real estate Mid tor taxes 
dupllcnte receipt,; for taxe•. Interest and co.ts paid by him after the date 
or his purchase. There Is nothing in the statute requiring tbe taxpayer 
to demand duplicate receipts, or to otherwise Insist upon bls rlgbt.s under 
these sections. It Is the trusurer's duty to deliver duplicate receipts, 
and we are of the opinion thnt be may correct his error In falling to do 
so by ls~ulng the 11roper receipts as required by statute upon the return 
or the receipts "hlch hne been erroneously l•hued by him, and that the 
Interest upon such taxca Is to be computed from the date or the payment 
th~reor and not rr~m the date of ftling ~urb duplicate receipt wltb tbe 
~udltor, as the taxpaver may do under tbe provision' ot Section 7267. 
SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS: 
1 cnuuot expend money voted tor building and eQuipping school· 
house for purd1a•c of site. 
2-Proposllion submllled to electors should conform to petition and 
notices. · Tbl Ill January 5, !929. NKjlt"l'iftiUidtnt 0/ PK~IIl lttllrtiChiiA: S II' 
ackuowledge receipt of your request for the opinion or this department 
upon the following propOiitlons: 
1 Con a school board l~gnlly expend some of the money derived from 
the. a ale of bonds (voted tor the erection and equipment or a new school 
house) In the purchRRe of a site when no mention was nrade or tbe site 
In the propo;ltlon ~ubmltted to the electors! 
"2 How should the propu ttlon to he •ubmiUed to the electors ot the 
Lln,;.ood district be worded in order that It he le~:al and at the ~!!De 
time express and regard the wloMs or all electors within tbe district. 
u Is elementary that the proceeds or the bonds authorized by the 
electors of any muntclpallly must be used tor the purpose for which 
voted. The erection anti equipment ot buildings and the procuroment or 
tbe all& are two deflnll~ and distinct undertakings. We are therefore or 
tbe opinion tbal. It the propo,itton submitted to the electors waa merely 
to erect and equtv a building. that no portion ot the money could be 
used tor the purcba•e of a site for the building or securing additional 
land to the present existing site. 
Tb proposition should be so worded that It distinctly states the question 
belu: s~bmltted. It tho proposlUon mentlona a particular sl(e the board 
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would be bound by the question submitted and could build the building 
only on the slle for which the money 11as I'Oted by the electot·s. 
In re;ponse to your second question. we hesitate to frame tbe form ot 
the ballot to he ~ubmltted to tbr tor~u. It should conform to the petition 
ll'hlc!l was •uhmltted by the electors and to the uotl~s gino or tbt> 
ell:(tlon The form or petition ~ubmltted b> you provldeM tor tbe use or 
the proceed, or the bonds ror the procurement or u site aM well a~ rer 
the erection anrl C!JUipment or a building. The form or I he queMtlon 
submitted should ronform substantially thereto. 
ORA!:\ AGE DISTRICT: The co•t ot repairing any latt.>ral or tile line In 
a drainage dl•trict must be ass~·ert to the particular lond beneftled and 
not to the whole dbtrict. 
January 7, 192G. ('om tv Atlonrv. NorthtcOod, Iotca: We ucknowledge 
receipt or your request tor an Interpretation ot Sections 7656 to 7661, 
Inclusive, Code, 1927. You stale thnt your board of supcrvlaors deslreH 
to make repairs to certain sub-main lln~s. being tile lln~s or laterals In 
a drainat:e dl~lrkl, and you Inquire 11 hether the board or supervlsos·s 
rna)' use funds no"· on hand In lbe drainage district tor tbls purpose, or 
whether the cost of tbls repair Is to be apportioned lo the lands benefited 
by eacli particular lateral or tile line, under the provisions or Section 7661 
Section 7661, to which you have referred, provides tor a separate assess· 
ment for main ditch and laterals and reads as follows: 
"Xotwlth Iandin~ the provisions ot the five preceding sections, so much 
or the cost of th~ work and materials u Is required to clean out an>' 
pedfic open dllcb or malo so as to re..tore It to Its original elllclency 
or capaclly and til preserve Its sides at a practical slope muet be anessed 
to the lands In the whole district In the same proportion as tbe coatll 
and expenses or the construction or 1uch e)leelftc own ditch was original!> 
assessed to said lan•ls; and so much or the 001st or the work and materlniH 
as is required to restore any tHo llno or lateral to Its original emclency, 
or to clean any til~ line, or to replace broken or clefectlve tile, or to 
rebuild any oulkhead, must be L\t~tosed to the lands benefited by such 
•peclftc ule line or lateral In the same proportion aa the original coM 
thereof." 
We are ot the opinion that under the provisions of tbe section above 
quoted the coot ot repairing or restorlns any lateral or tile line must be 
a<sessed to tll~ 111rtlcular land beneftted. ond cannot be paid for by an 
as•essment against the whole district or from funds of the drainage tits· 
trlct in the banda or the county treasurer derived by an assessment 
111alnst the "hole district. The procedure ot levylnif tbls a811e6sment 
would be the aam• as that or making an assessment for repair or tbe 
main ditch except that only the particular land benefttt'd would be In-
cluded. 
TAXATION: An endowment fund administered by the trustees of a re· 
llgious Institution for the bencnt or aged ministers Is not exempt from 
taxation. 
January 14, J9!t. Ho". Edgar A lforlf"g,lullce of the SKpre- Co11rt · 
We aeknowledre receipt or your ruor or tbe lltb In wblcb you Inquire 
whether an endowment tund administered by lbe board or trustees of 
the Northwest Iowa M. E. Conference Is exempt from taxation. You stat~> 
that this rund Is devoted entirely to Investment ror the purpose or pro-
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vldlnK reltH tor r,•tlr•o;l ur d "':tbleod ru•nl'~~lU!I ~m•L the- y.(l1o"'" and <Jrpbanll-
or deceasf'd mtnt~~.t.~n 
u. Jil tht\ rule- uuu ull prof)('rl-Y IM •mhJ,•tt to t<~Xallon un1M8 IPCC:tftc:all)' 
etf>mpt, a.n•l ttun e!JC(I'IHptiOnA art" not ravnrt'<l under tht\ lnw There is 
no 111ututfo or tbla ~ate HK-ctncall)' •utbMlzlog tb& u.tm1)lioo trom 
taxatfun uf tbta tu1uJ The o01) pwvt~l·m ut Lbt'" Matutf Jn re-gard to 
mooe)'a """'' ~r...tua 11( nll~ou!'i orll.u•b.-tlun~ t~ Para~r·h IU ot S<-..:tlon 
6144, Cudf'. t9::7 Tbe ~toWDlP no(f"rr.-.1 to t·'Ctmpb (Tunl ••~•Uoo moneys 
und credl\,. ~Jt-1un~etn~e to rto\lkiOul" tn .. tHutiuu ·anJ deH•tfd •ol~h to tus· 
t.•lolog thr•n. h1H uut e-u~tn~: In t\111 n111t c_,r intomf' thf' amount prt· 
"''rlb~d h)' t1u•lr 1 barter~ or artlclf':4 111 tnrc1r (Wlratlon. • • •" The term 
"~"Ul!totnlng" "'" \U&ed lu thill r~·tlon, nu·nn"~~ lfl SUllpOrl, ul)hOld, or main· 
talo. (Webwltr'" lutt•l'na.tto·ml OkttntHtr) ) 
Tht:~ rund to '\lo hlc-h )UU rerf'r ,.,,nrwt '"' !laid to be '"d(>,oltd eole1r to 
111u.atainln&'' an,- ff'liJiou .. in.,tllutlon, and under the fantlllar rules of 
lltatutor> er.n tna:tlun u mu~t bt-l lu·M 1h01.t the fund In qu .. tlon Is o('ll 
exempt from tax..tton 
Pl'RL!C Of't'ICRIIS TO\\NSIIII' OFFI('EIIS: The dull .. or a Toad 
patrolman or.- prtmarltv- tb~., f'nnoltratf'd In ~tlon -47i~. He n1ay act 
as a peae•~ omefr only lu onforcemeut of law r-elntin& to lr~tYcr on the 
l)tlmnry ro~ul• Ht! cannot hold tbo O!nC't' of couatnbl(' +mel road patrol-
moo ut tb~ IIJIUl' tltnf. 
January H tt29 Co•"tu .tttonUJI, \\'ate• roo, lfltru: We atknowled&e 
receipt of )'our tfQUe.t Cor a.n oplnkln u folio•·•: 
·•Some UPlf' ••" tbe Bolrd ot Suttenhora appolnted a mun aa road 
patrolman. anti flxtd hi! ealart Tblt ••• doae under aathorhr ot Chapter 
243 of the 1121 Cod•. Thll man 11 alto a ronJtable to one of the towo-
•hlpa ot thh• county. t aub:nll h1 you tbto followln&: Q\le"''tl<lnl: 
"First: What. a«~~ the OultH of a ro~t~~d paLrolman. pa.rth:ularly •·ltb 
retercn(:O to onforC'hlR the law In tltlti" a nd towns and on primary high· 
waya?"' 
·•second· can a road na.trohnon bo t .. td rnllea~e jt,ll conttablc and be 
pa,l.~~r!:;1•[~~:~ =:~:~::~'at~ bold otnce a_s C()ntat.lble'!" 
Section. 4118, Cudt. U%7. enum•rat~ lbe duttes of a r'l.)l.d patrolma.n. 
The duttN tht,..!in •num«ated ar• lbf'lr priae1pal duu ... and tht: per· 
rorman.te ot lb ... dutte• la tbttr prlm.ar.J rettpOUibllUy. s.ttton 47i9. 
Code. 1927. a~IBftl eer&.&lll oddlttonal duties that a. rood (latrolman may 
perform, but I heM' dulles ue In addhton to the prlmuy duties stated In 
Lhe or~vtou~ •«lion. Th( 11e<-tlOn IGIIt rrterred to l)roYidf''t In part 8.fll 
follows: 
"The rOllil l~Mtrotma.n nppolnlt-d by tbo bOard of auMnl~~ouN or aD)' 
('Ount:r may tn addllton to thtotr t~thftr dulls. enror~~ the proYialons or 
tbe taw rflatln« tn tra\tl on lhf' primary roada ot tbt t'OUn\) outtdde- of 
dtles and to• n" • • • Eat:h au.cb petrola.lan $ball take the aame oalh 
.. a.ny ,.at·• f.lotftc.:t-r and -.an haY• th• aulborit)· or • Pttae. otacer:· 
Thu• In ("ltiM aod tO\\JU a road oatrolmal\ baa no autborlty to e-nfor~ 
the provlalona ot tbe la" relatlna to traYel on tbe prlmar1 roadJ. Ht 
baa no mort authority fo reftren~ft to law eotoreement than any prh'ate 
cttlzen. On tho l)rlmory roucl!l h& hat authority to eofotC'@ only the law 
re.tatlng to ti"A\el. In addition to hte autborlty as a griYale cltlz.eo. 
l~our ...rond anct third qur~llone c-an be combined and wUI be con-
1\l i'OitT \XT OI'IXIO~" 
aldtrtd tf,Mttb~r Yo• ~~111 nute th.H. 8(-C"liOn 47-:'~ "'upn, lu enunh:ra~una 
cb~ rlucln or a road vatrulm.ul pnn-ldes that ht' 11hull "1, 0(>\'()t«" hhl 
en lire time co hlB dutlef'" A road patrolman Nllt141 1wt •l~'I'Ote hiK (\ntlr~ 
time to hll' dulles. a!' re-oulrNt by th('l :;LR1UCE', ond nt th(' Mllmc tlmP hnW 
otnc& u ron11tablt. T.le latter omre mll'ht l'f'JWatt'flly. ;.1nd unde-r ordlnRn 
condition• undoubtedly woulcl, t •. lk<' at le.a'St tl Potrt ('If the uuu .. ot th!\ 
road (\ltroh:uao thal '\~ 1-. n-quh't:d to deYote to hi .. •lttllt'-.s: as a J)atrlllmom 
We art' therefore of thto (lp1nton tbat und('r th• pruvhtlon" of thP 11tatut,. 
ref€'frt"d to a road ratrolmo1n t·otnnot at tbe ~.am~ tim(' hold otnit\ •• a 
conq'talllt". and It be b not a con"tablc h~ woul•l not ""'entitled to mll('"llf 
as 1<oUth while tDlPIO)'ed aM a rmut amLrolman 
Rto;\\'Aill.)~ UOAHD OF' f'AH0t.J-:-I"'Jo:AC'I-: Oio'I•'IC' I>;HS . Pto3CC Hmc,•rtt 
who do nnt dt rc<'ll)' or lndltt."<'IIY ha"<" In thetr ll•l~tl<'•~"~ton an ordt.lr for 
1hl!l OJ}J)reben"lou of a (Hift)l(' vlolntc1r. fol' whott4"' RtlVrt-h4'nslnn a rf"wAnl 
is otfen~d. lift entitled to CcJIIN·t the- sairt r~wur~l 
January 16, 1929. Jtoard ol l)o rQIC": \\'e ackno"lffl3f' rec•lpt ot )'our 
Jeuer undtr date of Dfff'm.,.r 1!'). 19!8. tf'(luutlnt: an optolon .,f 1hl• 
departmtnt oa the f•tlowln« Qtlf'Mtton 
)l.r J" l~hr an• llr ~ol Oolden~on, m_.mhfora of tb~ chy dttN"th«" 
departmftnt of lhe city or Ot11 Moines. were advlllt'd by Mr. AI ~tarttr, 
parole a,;ent. State or Iowa, thnl a. one Earl Smith bad Ylolated bta oarolf' 
and thAt the warden of the tit&tc reformatory ot Annnuwta ha.d otrt'rod u 
reward ut ntty UollaN ($£,0.00) for biR ns>prNu~n•dott nncl dc:lhery ttl lht' 
board or liDro1c. Th~ two cletf'cUve•. working Jotnlly on tbelr own tim~ 
a.ud uoL on chy time, appreh('ndetl end arrf .. tf'd lh, Mid \ 'lolstor anf1 
dell\'ered him to tht- JNirOI4\ board 
Tbo l'fu.-tlon no•· arl~• th 14'1 whether or nol, In \·le~ ot tbf' opinion 
..-rltttn ht tbe tt ttorue>- l'f'Df'rttl under dale of \farc·h 3. 19!~. to Chf'! 
auditor of 1tatf', \he two otn~·n wbo apprPh<"nflf'fl th~ vtoh•tor are tntUied 
to t'(')lfHt and n-cel~ tht rf'ward 
We ("all your n.U.Mtlon tu the OJ)tulon •;( thiJt dtpartment Ul'ldtr datt 
ot March 3, aa:z. wltch •• ae1dn•aetl to the auditor or etate, e spec:hllly 10 
tho nrat Plli'IArapb OL the lOP Hf puge 3 thereOf. Under tbo st.atementa 
of taeu• ~J-tated herein It would ttPlle&r that the two 1,eace omcertl, city 
de.te<tlftl ot tho etty or Dn Molnt"tt, did not have In theJr posse~aton. 
either dlr(!('tly or ln:llrecll)'. tho order for lhc apprtht'nfllon or the parole 
\•lolator and that. they. thtr•fort'. would be entlth·d to rt'Celve tbe r•w11rd 
oftert'd upvo U:le delivery to tht board of perolf' ot tbe •lolator. 
SOLOIP.RS' !lEI. I Et' ('0)1\IIHSIO:-: IIESIOES('~;: Uoml<lle or tb• O<ll 
dler. bit widow <r orphan 1n the count)' Ill! all that hs neceaaary to 
qualify lAid J)artiHl for aurtl r~llct 
J anuary 17. 19 29. t'lHOifJI UI'J'tcrv. ,..or·t J)rHittr, lolt~o: '''& bNc: to 
atknov. INJ&e receipt or your ll'tt.~r und'-'r da.t~ or January 16, 1929. n· 
4,U~IIDg an opinion Of tbll dep.Mrtment f)D lh6 fnll0'4'tng QUt'C!itiOD 
Wbal ,. the nte.adn,g ot the "''Ord •·residence'' •• Ulfed In Chapter ns. 
Code ot Jowa. 1127. n ~nnectlon wllh a Soldte,..· n:eller Cummlaslun, that 
Is. wMt reeldtac.e. It any. Ia nt-ce.....ary before "lff'f ma:r be awarded a 
eoldltr. hta widow. or orpban! 
We baTe exam1n£d the aN:tlon• tn Chapter !73 or the Code ot Jowa. 
1921, nnd ftnd no place wherein the word "r~ldence" 11 u&ed \Vt~ do 
flnd, how~vtr, In SectiOn 5395- tt reference t.o lbe word "resident," and II\ 
S~tlon 6a90 we find that It pro'lldt>& tn suba;tAnCfl \.haL lhe commlt~t~~lou 
Jtt;I'OII'r lit" ·ru~; ,\1'TOH:<M (;Jo;:o;t:ll .\1. 
Mball kt It• •nnual m~Nhtt; dt'INmln~ wl\v ~~&n.• and "·ht1 art' not entitled 
to n11tt 
It •ou1tt, lhttfffllf' •J•pur that h '' u waU4"r wltblu the diMcretloc of 
1be rui~J,MI•"Ion tn l1t'ttormlnt Ju•t •ho and •hf"' IM not flllthiNl to re-ltet 
'\\te an' M thf! us1•nlun that thf unh' rulden• t requlrt'il I~ that the one 
Tt\'tl•tnc rt-htf ba,·tt a d•lmltll., .. ·tthh\ thf' c-•unty. B~· dt•mlc-U~ ... e mean 
UUll thf' ,,,,,),f'r, hill ""ldll• or orphan. ba1tc a rt'tlldtutt tn utd (!'t)UDtl 
•hh thf' lnttntt~~n Cit maklnc tuat bit belmtt In other "·o~h t.be rem•,·al 
ot the eoltlltr and hi• tamlh tn a county -.itb the «ood faith inteu·too 
<•t maklnc that hi• hn1t1f' II all tbat Ia nf"t"8UT). 
('ITit:S ASO TO\\'St; l:"('ti\11'\TIIIII.ITY: Oft'•"'' •f )u•ll<t' n! th• 
~te anti fi'UI)OT art1 1n.-,,rop.aUL1t Oft1o..>& or ell)· treasurer an1l &t't.'" 
Fetary ot thtor boar•l M tduf"8tlfll1 art not. VacaDc)· la tht ~mce ot ma,-()r 
It ftllf'(l b) ttlf'l rtty ~until 
January 1~. tt:·t h41tOr ·~I BttJiro We ad,nowlM."e r~lpt or retiUt-~t 
tor an ovlnlon u~n an lnqutry re«t.ed br )'OU from tbt' city cltr< at 
~1tloo Iowa 
Drltft.)- and In MU.betanf'f'l thht tnquln Ia wbetbtr the omen or ju4.1~ 
ot tht peart an•t ma)·or In a to•o eotlrtl)' wlthln tht tol'·nshtp ar~ 
tntonu)allbl~, and ar .. ). and tht (lmctr tn quet'tlon has q_uallfttd as ju:nic~ 
nf the ~aoe au~utnl to hla tlt<'UOn and qualification as mayor. wbtthtr 
thll ,.,..alt-11 a utantY lu the (Jfnre or ma>·or. and ho•· such vaaLn("y 
should be ftlled. Tb~ lnqulrr 1110 11 aa to \\'httber the omcefl or city 
mareh al and C'on•labtr nrt lncoml'fttlble, and whether the omces ot dtY 
lrtuurf'r aud 14t'Crtttar)· uf th6 bottr(\ of rdu<'aliOii of th~ Eldon tnde· 
pendeont School Dl~trlt't nre tnronls•attblt 
Wf aro tndo"lnK hPrewllh un opinion hom this dc>Jl:ntmont 4ated 
AJ)rll 21, 10!8, co C. W. Ottldwln of Spencer, Iowa, In whlch we held t11at 
t ho omce.K ot ma)'Or nud Ju•tlea or t he peatce wf!lre ll~comt'Httlble, a.n(l th~t 
under Che fatUI, ldf'n llcnl whh thOIIf rc-l&led In th l1 lnqulr)', tbe omte of 
mayor would becOn.)(\ h*o futo \"Uc.ilnt. 
J\111 waa Maid In 1ha <'Ait of t•ra1rford t'. Ar~ du•cm , 160 lowa, 27J. the 
tt"t or lnrorupallbtlh)' '" •·belher tbtre 11 ao tneouelatency In t he tune-
tiona of lhe t•'O otnctA, u wbtrt ono 11 1ubordloale to the oth~r anti 
aubj ect In aomo clf•&rft to 1t1 NH ltorr po-.er, or where the duties: of t he 
t wo are tnhereolly ln('(lnlllttot and repua:n•nt. or .. ·here public )011c)· 
rendera It tn\prop(lr for an taeutnbt-nt to hold both oft'ieea.. Unde- tbl" 
r ule •·e do not W lltw_. that the on\~ ot dt>' trtaaurer 11 tocowpatlbl< -with 
tbat or ~-tcretar)· of th• OO.rd of f'duc..tloa of thft ludtpcn!ltnt t!dloe1 dis· 
trl• 1. comrrt•tnc the dtr 
lt h nut nt-t·f\uarr tn dett-rmln, tn •hal maontr tht> \'&caney n the 
nft\c~ of ma)·"r •hou1d bf, ft11t'd SfttiOD l!n, eude. 1&9i. pro,·idH that 
t~'htn a n.t&DO oH'UTrf'll fa tb• (ltl\ef' nf maynr and • •btn lhero art stxty 
daya or an unuplrt-d term. by •r~lal tlertloo. to be alled by tb& rou.uell 
u aooa thtrMfter •• pnctteabte. aad lbe eouA<'Il mar apPQte t .ome 
quallftecl .a.-.etor to aec. u mayor uolll tbe qualtbtlon or the etfteen 
eltded at aueh IP« lal tlt("ltoe. tr aucb unuplred term Ia leu thu. alxty 
daya. exc.pt to cue of eottncllm•u. u.en euc b 'f&e&.DCJ •ball be twed by 
tbe oooacll: • • • }" 
Cbapttr 41. La•·a Of thl lOth Gtneral A c#'f'l'llbh". rerf'&]M tbat ,oTt ion 
·~ 
of SN:tlon 1%';2 jUlot 1jUUh·cl ·tlld til 111•& IIJPrf'CJ[ l•fl•\·lde1l UJBt \..lCctra I•"' IU 
thrt omc~ nf mayor be t\llt"Ct •• ft•li0\'1.1" 
··~a thf' ntnrf1 ()f t'h\lll('llm:1n or m ,.,, nl an:r cily, and aU otb\·r .. l""'"·tl\·f' 
C'tt) ofnc.-p., thtt ("u11U• 11 n1<1y &J!lN)IDt •nv fJUallfif'd f'h'(t•\t tn hll ~w·h 
,-ac;anl \·. \\ ho 11ha1l rJU.dll) tc. lht' une u1anv<'r ..l! r-tr .. ·)ll"' re ·ullrh 
eltt1trl tn .nn nfb •ln. eo. and •h•11 hold ~urh onkt· uotll t ~f' qu.tllr~ ::&H!>Il 
of lh• om t"T thtt~'•l t•• nu .. ,A, h uc:»fltY ... nd .. -bn -.hall t~ d <'t< .. 1 , 1 ~1t 
nt·'t rf'&:Ul.ur IIIUII!clp~•l t·l Ina. • • • •• 
l·uu ,..Ill uot~ tha t thtt nlt th•;.1 of fillloa: \anociu VdL& (·han~{'l'l b,· tht 
JOtb Gfoot-ra1 \~~Hmlol) . nud thl'! •11' tOUtlttl ~t"ea antbnrll)" 10 -'\11'\llnt 
~ J»erJOII to nil t hr Htc-ntJ('~' In t • crt.u· of ma.J• r tu .... n ~ uatll 1 be- nf·' t 
rt~tt~lar muntc:-.pul f•IKCinn 1 bl• •tatlatf' C"o)ntJauM in tbt" rnrm abo'e 
qoottcl In tht Cod•• $UPI'h mf'ht nt t:.oi'. Supph.n•tnu (l.f 191S aDd 191!.. 
and tte t"'!JmpiJ,.,I Coole of H~Uf, to v.·hlt-b h as•p.-ared as ~t~ttoa 671 Tb"'"' 
¥otre no fbilDS:e• att,·mr~tt ... l In l bl"' tr>Ktlou in ""uJ to th• ~;tl\~ t 
mayor or eoundlnuan up uhtll the tlmf" "'' the- Me revi•\.,n. In tbl• 
oonaec:tlon we abo \\.h'h to rail )OUr atrt-nttoo to tht prot'l11lloas ot Steltoa 
6CS, f!lt.raanphllo R a111t 9, C"nrft•. 1\!t;, J•UIIC:r~ph 9 Of wblth Pl'\ll'i lPd 
•·f'tlllac \IL('i&nd•~. In lt•h•cthiiC ,~,_ •Di tn Rll 'f~caaClt"S tn oftk1r-1 not 
ftlttod by tlt'ttlon b) thto counc11, It thall \llte b)• ballot, ~od tbtl' persoD 
rtrthlnK ·~ mujorhy of the 'rotH oC tbr whole oumbtr ot member:~ thall 
Ll'l dedared tlectt.tl lO Hll IIU h \"at;\IIIC)'."· 
Tbls Jl"r.llfAI1h \\-aa cur,.lf'd fl)n~·ard in tbe ~eYmto torm In SecUun ti~'· 
Suppl•nltnl to tho Code of l~Oi. anti In the 1ame l'lf'Clton and p..uag'l.aph 
of tbe Su~pltmtnlN lfH3 an11 1!+16. It appeor«"d lu tbe Compiled C•J(le tlf 
1911J as F4Kthm 3:J4 l, parafiCT{lpb 9, and now _.ppeara u: Section 6til)3, 
rara~rrnpb A, C'odo, 19Z7. It 1'111 tbuo b<' """"that up to the tlmo or the 
rodo rtlft•lon "" Cc'lntn.loNI In the Codt" of 1924 the al4tutes Rba'·"" N~fcrrPtl 
to ftl)lllnf'ntly •'Cl\'t•r(~cl the lllllmr 11ubject m,ltt~r and provided tn 11Ub-
•tnnt1n lly tho td\IUC'I m11nner for tht" fllltuc or 11 \'atanc)· In the otft« of 
nu\yor or a eltY or town Tha C"()(io n•\'h1tun c•,nunlttee .. as or this oolnton. 
os tth0'4 n In tlw brl('l:f• of codo rMlP~Ion bills, 1922, page 70. T he c:·oda 
rev t,.lun Nlmtnllttt' ulu i Ut•d rrom H,. retUtllft<'-nllon ot Section un. (~odr. 
1897, ancl Stctlon G71 or tho ComtJtled Cnd('-, tbot. part p-ertaining to tht' 
ftllln& or n VAC'fHl<')' tn t he omce of mAyor or eouncUman. T he section •• 
{lrt~pllr~cl by rh~ rrnto revt•lon C"'ommlttee now oppe:\rK as SecUon 11$%, 
C'odo, 10~7. 
It te to be noh.-..1 tbot tb" lt.Ji~lalure did uot r.poal tbat purt or Sf:>.tllon 
1~72 hN'fhlbtfor~ 41UOU-d, but It •a• mf'rtiT drop~ by tbe eode re•ialon 
('tlOlffilltH ll#'C"AU"O It .... A dtlltlteatfon Of the pro\•l!l.lon• C:ODtafnM in 
-tlon G6~. ('oM, tsn, an•1 ~t'<'llun ~5H or the COmplied Cod•. Th• 
Intention of bath th& 1tot_d8lature anr1 tbft ('()t)t rcvlt~Jon rommtttee •·a• 
tlear1)· to autborl&~ t b('l:: city «tundl to nu a n,...aory ht lht omre or 
maror. aad .._ .• UT(' thert:forto of tb• nplalun that the et.t)' c-ouodi of EldtJn 
•btul1d f\Nef'od to ftlt the vat'&DC) in tbe otnee of m...yor u_nder lhf" pro-
Yhlona of s.t'tlon 6G63, paracrapb $ or tbe Codt. lUi. 
\IOTOR \'F.IIICI.E' ,\ I><'I"'Oil "b""o ll"'noe bu -., IW!pen4ed or ~ 
vokM, who applle-• ror re~Ututloo at lb.rr rnd of tbe au~~nsion period 
mut~.t P"J" the run ll<"t'oae f~ lc,r .. th.-r w.Ub all pt"a.ah.·••p 
Jaauary !1, 1130 At'rrctor"¥ t>/ Mat~: 'lfte t.ek:DQ1ttled~ rteelpt of ,1011r 
httfr rf'QuHtlnc an opinion of thl• dtr.a11mf'Dl nn th~ ruUMrlo-: quMtlnn: 
III::I'I!IIT OV Tilt: .\TTOII);t;\ (;t:!'>t-;11,\1, ~I 
··ThP. LffUtfnant (;o,frnor ~boll bft Pruldt>nt or the Senatto. b•t •ltoll 
fJ~tiJI roll' ..-~r,. Otr .I.Orm,tr ., rquqrt, ;lft•i-1• ~~. and In cue or bta absence. 
or IDJilf'acbmtnt. or "'h<'n hfc •hall PXt"rci~~W the offiC"t nf Governor. theo 
~enatt abaU ('hoC'If<t' It Prtttlttt+rH pnu~·mllnrt.'' 
Thfl t'onlllllullon tlwn turtht·r provid~lll. Artlth• Ill, Section 17. u 
(Oit09tit. 
':\o blUe ah11JI hf pu.~~ot·tl •"'"" lnJ tltr. uHr,.l fJ( .;r flw;oriiJI ul oil thr 
'•Lrra df'ctrrl ''' t·u•lt ,,.,,.,,. '~1 rl;r. Orfttnrl .. t·ur~rttbl)l. and the que,.llon 
uvun tbf'o ftnal paUAJtf" eha11 be t.akf'ln hnmetltulely UJ>On lt.s lbt nadine • 
• ln~t thf> )'N"'~ and n•)·• t•tHflrtod t1n the journal·· 
Tbfl C'on~tiHUI•m furtllt•r pro,·l•h-A tn .\rtld~ X. Set tlon 1. u follow~ · 
.. Ao!t alu4!fillmtrn. c1r anu·ndnlenta to this Con.,tltutlc•n D\AY M propo'Wd 
ln t>tlhtr linn f' of the 04·neral A•tloC"mLt)·: tm!f if"',."''*"''~'" tholl M aor~M 
If) b)of 11 ~o~tiiJOnlJ' ''I tAr. tttt",..bf'rt t'lrd('d lo r•u It nf lltr. hcf' u,..,,.._ such 
pro~l .-nu·uJmt-nt •hall M ftntf'r\"d on tbfttr jo,~r·nala. "'ltb tbe )·eas an•\ 
n&lll takt-n thtnon, antt rt>r.-rrt'd to tbe IA-~l!llature to be cho.wa. at tbft 
ntxt ttntr.•l elf'ftfMa, and 111hal1 be pub1lched. ag pro,·lct~ by Ia .. -. f«'r 
three ntonthlll ••tN'h)U" to th• tlll'le of mo.kin&" ~uC'h t:holr-.: and lt. in the 
Ctntro~l \•~mbl)· ~o n~.st choMo a~J arorftU\td • .fMf·A woptUt'd a .. tnthtatlll 
,,, omrt+lllllt~•t• "hflll ,,.. norf'C•l to. b¥ a '"''J(Irt/11 IJ/ t~ll llu .,.,.~,,.,. 
,·lutr+l I~ rurh l/fH4 .,,._ thtn It l'lhall be the duty or tlae General As .. embl) 
to t\ubmlt tU<·h prt,llO~-ttd amtudrnt!IU or omendmentJJ to 'heo ~pie. In IUl'b 
mauntr. Bnd at such tlnw &&K the C':tntral AA~Wmbl)' shall pro,1de; and tr 
thfl pe-ople •h;a.ll APl)fdVf" 1\nd r.&tlf>· fiUCb amenrlmf'nt or amendmenta. b) 
" majority or tht ('l•norw ctuallftt'-(1 to vote tor membtrfJ of the C~neral 
Aaumbl)·. votln« th('rf<•n. tHat-·h amf'ndmf'nt or amendments shall beeom~ 
a part or the ConJtltutlcm of this St&te.'' 
ll thtn tul'thtr provldt'i', Article> tlt, S~ctton 3-t 88 amended by Amrnd· 
ment ~. 1904, aa followa: 
Tit" S~utl.le .. hn.U llo tfUU\)OI"'ed ot Rfty n1cml>crG ltt be ela~ted from lh~ 
several t.ena.torhl dhttrh:IJII, l'"lnbll"'hNI by law and nt Lbe next ~WSSton or 
the-. Q{'!nMal Al~mbl)• llehl toJlnwlng the tnklng of the state and national 
<'t'HtiUI, they 11hRII ha fi.J)I}()tfl uned among the several countlf~a or dlt~trltta 
ot the 8lbtO, :te<'ordlng to t>opulntlon os abown b)' the lnst preceding' 
f'en• ua.'' 
F'rom the clttd SectloH 17. ArUrlo Ill, aud SeNion 1 or ATtitlc x. It 
\\tit be obftened. thot on the nne. I pauage of hJIIJII. ond on the adoption or 
or t"oneurren~ In eon•tltutlonal amendments, n eonstltutlon•1 majority 
Qf eaeh boutte h' r('I(Julred Jo~rom Artlclo J tt. Se<-t..loo 34, aA amended, It 
will 00 obiM'ntd that thf' Stnato eonal1t1 or nrty membera and a. con· 
•Utu.Uonal n11.jnrlty thtrMf would ~ twenl)'·tllx Therefore. no tle couh1 
nhu In tn"UI»ffM wbt•n\ th~ two propoaJtion• wf"r~ before the Seuatf>. 
Xo othfor prt•PQIIl-tOnt a~ round In the C'ou ... ttlullon wblcb rtQufre the 
C'ORitltullunat majorlt'"·· Thf"r(•forc. IL hi our oplniCJn that In (83e :£ tlf'" 
thould rHult. In rlw ,·ott'< \IVOU an)· oth.-r prol)OIIItlon he-fort lht 5eJU.If', 
)·ou. aa Prt~ldtnL nt theo ~+·nnt(', \\ould bP f'ntlllf'd to \·ot~. 
TAXATIOS H& .. 'UNU: P«:riiJD ("ntltled to Hfund under tf,e provision• 
or Section 7!3:1 11 not ~ntlllf-41 to lntt·r~t acc:ruln' sub8-equtnt to the 
pe.JI'Dti\L or lllf'lltl\l taxN or to CO!IItll In urred •ubtlequent to "'ucl1 r•r· 
ment. 
Janutt.r)· 2~. lt~8. ('ON"IJf .4llor-,.~. llullrht'dc-r. /oteG: We &dlnowl-
fod«f' rtetlpt of )our ~""' ror au op!nluo ou a qu•Uon wbkb Ia aub-
!ltan~ Ia "'htthtr a t•XPf')t'r wbo la eottllt"d to a r.Cund, und•r tbe J•I'O-
\ItJons or ~~tlon 723$, ('OI'If'. 19!:i. '" allt>O entitled to rKelve from tbe 
r.z 
COUlllY. IDltrHl <a('('tUt-4 UD th• p.8}D1 DL" aDd I!O!lt IP1 Utred by htm. ~~ 
pubH~btag a notl<'e: of u.plratlun h) ~~11 of hh flOrc-hUf" at a tax aa 
c•f th"' prt·n1li("'J tn fJUI!Itluu. and 11~u hh auornt) f•n 
~l'ctlon i23S r-eath a." tullt'l•·•· 
"Tb~~o board of 1011rw·rvbor1 thall fllrect thC' trt·lUtlr.-r Ill r.t-rund to. thP 
1 ~xpa)'ff onv tax or l~•rth'n tht•rtof round tu hot••(• ht'N\ .. , t,1oc-nusl> u!, 
1ltt~t~.lll t~xaC:t<·cl or 1.r1t.J, "lth ull Jntt·rt'l'lt and eu.d,.au·tuKII\ 1•111rl ttu.oreon 
1'!11' lottn-•l und rru.tlt H·f•·rn 11 tv In the ("Ctlon 1114 il\Hltf tl II. lol~re.:st 
autl Mt-lA r<.~~t.J tw th!'\ tnxpa)tr t•> the trttasunr n• I•Ait hf t.tc t:.xl'~ 
tut>Ht
1
u,ntl)' t"un•S ld h;a\o b41P Ult,:tall) c-r trr,m..uu h n. ned c•r p.tid: 
We are of tb~ oplnht"a that ll don nltl rtfer to lui"~ t tll1 th .. mont) 
atcrulu&: sub:;e<Jutat to 1u pJytnl!"ul to the ueuurer or to lOita tatuned 
bT the \U""')"er 1u~~u~nl to tbe paJD!fDl of the '"rruneous or Illegal 
tax. or bv rri.IOD th•rf'Of 
ST \Tl'TORY C'OSSTict't TION-Sit:NATE; COD Ill rUt Uon t1t txpreu.lons 
"wlth OPPN'tll ·of tv.o-thlrd~ of th& members of rht- S•n ll~ In euc:utht• 
MH&Iou .. and othHK 
Jnnunrr Z9, L!J2!1. 1/utltirrlblf· n E:. oun,tf'riiJU: ThiM wlll ncknowleth;l· 
ro«"ll~l of your lettc-r In Yd1h:h )'UU fl"QU«:St tbe opinion (jf thh1 depa.rtru~nt 
lt&JUI1 Uu• conHruttlt\11 tn he l'lnr('fl upon thfl !otl,l\\lnl t•);IUt~•IOnll found 
ln th•• t.t.ttlltf• 
.. WUh thf' a1 1~ron\ ot t'lll'ntblrds t.f Ul• :tutlnbt.r• ut lb~ Scnotlt ln 
4,t't"UIItC eH"~-Iont- 09 ~ til• noJ Ill, 1:.11. !lh2. 1:!:',, S~U 'V,O~. 911.1. 
·~ubj«t ttl the DllffOY'Jl of lllfit :-\(Date." ~t<"tlo~. 11.0' ·• 
• Wlti:L U;.t' appro,·al n( two-tblr4.1' (I( thfl St :atf' t-i-«thln ,_-4t; .. l 
.. With aprro,at of tht'l Stn.,te .. !"L"t'tl(\ns U.1. Ul$ MOd l.l\J 
ta. \00 con~o~titutlon nt tbt> atate or tol'·a • .Artlch.t Ill, Seu•un 1:', It 1s 
11ro\·ldfd that on bill ah"ll J\0"'' nnl~J~o"> b)' tht> a<~U N1t of •~~~, mAjority o~ 
ull tho m{·mlwr f'lcctt""d to rach hrancb of tlw Gtl\t'ral A~"erubl)' ·• 
ll .II) rurtbtr uro\·hh:d b)' tho Conttltutlon, Artltlu X. Section 1. that 
tJr(IJ,O'~td ameu1lnlNHa (,r U11' Con?~tltutlon thnH lH.~ "llKr~ed to by u 
tn .. Jorlty of the n·uoml~n tl.., ted tn ei!lch ot the t. .. o bf'IUt.t'a," ""tl further, 
that "ueh amtndmtiU •tull bo AI)PrOTEod by the next cbo¥t"n Oener.tl 
A embly •·t.t a tllJIJorH)· uf all thto. mtmbera tlettf•l t•• tA4 h hou. .. e. ·· 
Jt II turthf"r provtdt"d b7 tbt' (.'Cin•tlUnlon. Artklf! 111. ~t1on !l, tbat 
DO nu DtY a.hall bel 1~1·1 Nl "D>' tl.tlnl. tbe sub,J«t r~tatttr ot •hlch &h.atl 
oot ha\"f been pru't111ed tvr b7 ttrHxl .. tlo~ la•-a.. and no public muney or 
~irOprert)' sb.,1J be aprro;,rLatfd f~r loc.JI. Ot' prhat• PUf'POIC,._ Unlts-~ ..-ud 
approprlatlou. f"4)mpena•tlnn, or d -101. "'be allo•t'l l1Y tWO·tblrd~ of th~ 
mcmborw e\ect('(l to t:ath hr..,nch of •he O.ntral Au.t·01bl) •· 
tn all O( the> ex"n'Ntlon IUbmllled by )'OU it- \\til be UO\(>d that lbf' 
wording ot the Co1u•liHHh.lll Ia not followed. Wu art', therefore. of lh4! 
uptoton t.ba.t tho tXllr\'IUJiont, • wlth tho approval ot two·thlrd8 or t..ht-
membf.r~ ot tho Sonate tn ('.XM'Uthte tte~sJona" ""II "with the approv-al of 
IWO·lblfd8 of tb•' Stnllf' .. thould he ~n .. truf'd to Jll('J.IR l\\'o-thlrde or thf 
mt'mbfon prt~t-tnl ta (•XN"Uth~ ._t'ef!lou, a quorum t~IP& prt·,tnt. 
W• are altO of tb• Dl•lol •U thu .. wtth the •PI ron.J c•f the Senate'' anti 
"'t.Ubjc-"l tO tb.tt aps,.ronl of U:e> g,•nate"' 9iOUid IOMD thf' IP>f0\31 Of a 
uuJ•1rltY o~ t' • membtrt "rtMal. a quorum bemc Prf!S• n1 
UOAOS A,S'O ntGHW \ \'R ('n'l on co-o(lf'r •• Ufe lmrro,emtot program 
or prt.m.a.ry and tt'l~nnd.ary hlkhw3.~~ ttl:l)' ~ f'altt from procH'ds ot bond• 
voted; •ectiOn!t ·ti.tl an•t 4$-H ot the Cot\., hiH" nn applle;&.tlon 
Janu_arr 31. ·~:.:9 1/rlnfJt"•lbll' troltrr n·., .. ~,,.: ,.ou bate requested thl' 
opinion of thl,. dt"pt\rLnttnt upon the fn1lo\\ Inc prHPt•taltlon 
Tamn County, (l)\\n, l'oDtl:r,•d tntu a eompr(,~('nllht• ro.td Improvement 
progum to lmprovo IU prlm .. ry und Pecondury ronda ond to l~tmo bonds 
therefor. 
Tbe propo~hlon !'<Ubtulttt•d to thl• vou·ns "u~. lu I'·LTC, 1111 full••w~: 
"'3. Shalt tb~ noarrl ot Supt~rvtfJ.ors bt authul'ltt'll lo lque from y~ar l1t 
)'t..-ar H•rial bonll tn bfl llnov. n .as Count)' ltoa•l llollfl"· to tb(Io llft~~~nt•• 
amount not ext'llt-dlntr ~lne Hundred Thlr1~· tbr•·o Tlwu11:oud l)Otl:trt 
t $9S3,00•l{l(l) tt) J•ro\·tdt• fund1 for tbeo follnwh\J t'urpuB<"'I: 
a Ei&lU Huadr.,..1 FIOt•4 n Tbou~an•J Two 1t1111tlrt•l t-'1fH J)('ollahl ($~U.· 
::60.4i()) tor dr.dnlnR. «ro.·Una:. brfdt~:lng and NJ'MfJll'ltn!f c.ot~•l,.a.:ttiu" with· 
out surf:t(!ID«. thf< t"OUntY road a dtscrlbf-•1 a• toUuv. a:•• 
\·uur lnqulr)· lit "h•·th~r ur noty und~r tb_. at.atuh:-• and undtr tl1'-• 
propo:Jltlon at: .. ubmlHf'; t a ad above quoted, tb~ •mttnN"rtnc co~t~ aod co"lA 
ot iDSI)e'CtiOD by (•QJ,tlnf'erA t'OQ 00 palo) frOIIl lht' 11rt~("4't'(IK (1f lhf' bond ... 
thus voted: or VihNhtr lhr)· rnu~t be patd from th~ f'rHinty g('n(>nl tu111l 
l''rom tho ballot auhm1ttod by )~tlu anti th('l ornl)• Nltlon her('lnbt'foro 
quot~, it Ia €!\'iddnt thnt. your county lH\8 tJrOC'('(•ded under the rJrovfwlnnM 
or Chapter 2 .. 2. ('ode nf l o"·a. 1921. TbftJ Ch3J)tflr pro,·ldt•d fur ...:hnult.l.D&OUI' 
lroprO\·ement c.,f 4'0Unty "nd J!flmary 1"00!h. Tho propo·dtfon IOUbmitl~l h~ 
your rount)' he MPnlleul .. ·ttb tbe terma of S04' lion 47•tt or the Code ut 
I0\1111;;1, 192 ... Sluce )'4,Uf count> \otrll upon tbla 1 rop.,•llil')n on Jun< 17, 
19%6. the fuuanC"e uf hond• would be ~vvernf'd b~· tbe law •• it 11 round 
to tbe ('ode of Iowa, 19:!:4 Tbe lo.epKllOn •·ork on tbe Improvement of 
primal') and .... rou·llr1 rOAd •>·steaus under (•h.k£1(tr t•t Of Lhe Codt:~" t,r 
Iowa. Ht24, mu .. t be J>Aid from tbe geu~ral funt1 nr tb• toullt)- as provJth·d 
In Section -4749 of llBicl l"o•le aml Seetton ·HH 1 
However, the. llrnvhatonll for the lml)roumont ur the prlmar> road •Y 
tcm under Chal)tflr 24 L, conltmplat.~d l.h~ ltntlrc)HIII1('11t or '5&14.1 ro11dR hy 
apectal assee~Jment or h1uance of bonde tn 4)otlctvu.tlou or the cc:nmtY'" 
Hhara of primary road run1l$ CSL-ct1ona 46S7, •·ao. rotl~ of 192t). and tltd 
not contemplate a conwrebtoot'ht: tdDlultau~uull l•rt~'l'ram ae Ia tonH.•1h 
plated under Maapter %42. \Ve are tbf'n·f,,r" or tb~ opinion tbat th., 
JltnltatloD.II or Secllor~ 474t oC Cbapte,r !ll. and St.~loo ·UU. do not apa1l)' 
t o thOM tmpro1'~meot 11ro•r•m• lDaucuratod uortt r tb~ pro,~lHione or 
CJupter ~4!. 
W• are rurtb~r of tbe oploluo that tn••mucb as tbe pro\·bi<•nll of 
Cb..lrter :zn ot tho Code, uotler "hi h )·our oouflt) ,,roc·<·c..-dt-d. do not 
prohtbtt the use ot " portion of the proc:r+da~ u( tiH bon,l• a.uchorJzed fnr 
engineering coati tht finn I detcrtnln3tlon nr the Q\H ~ttlon ldU!oil rt"~t \lll•lll 
tbe provtl,tona or the oropo1ltton at1 aubmiiiNt to l-hr vo1Cr:-l'. 
The proposition, a1 aubmtttcd. ts Identical with tho J)tovlsloua or the 
et.atute, Chapter 242, SeC"Uon 47GL Tht> purpotwM tfJr v.:hlc.h the bood8 are 
Yoted are dralntng, cradloc. brldgtng, ud ~ot'l\Jllt"tlhg ('nn,tructlon (SN'· 
tlon 4161, paracr-aph 3 ), U. Ia eleruenL.ary thrn ~rort• "ut"h work ('8ft be 
done plan.a and 11~tlftcat1oau mu'!.t be prep11rtd antl tben:.aft•r the ton 
atruetton aa~n 1 ed lf> C"ompetent eo~lolen tot I he ~oumy. The roo· 
&lruc:Uon eoulc1 not be completed wltbout thl• noeetutart eueottal een1H 
oo behalf of t be c:ount7. 
\\'t a1e th~refore Clearly 0( the opinion that ~IIICe tb~ (>ll)'ment of tb~•t 
~0111• ar~ not t)thPrwhe prm·ltl~d In Cba(llfr !•2 and sinc·t> the proposition 
a• •ubmltted to the ,·Nera I• 11orded a, It 1~ tht- ~o·t ,f en~lneerln~t. 
lntlu<llng the r•r•r•aratlon ut plan•. sredne Ilion . io,pfftlon, and a !I en· 
glneerlug work In connection wltb the lml"'" t>ment or the •·ounty road 
~Ylllt•m or Tltllllt C'uuntv. IO\\G, UIHlcr thP lll('aHUI'e atloptPd June 17. 1926. 
c·.tn II(' paltl r In tht> IJrOtt· ••• nf loll' lnnd • Ulhorlzt>d Ill surh clt>ttlnn 
111111 Mltl b) thr b,.nd of a urH·ni..,r• un<lr-r lho~t authorl:t;tt•on 
1'he rountY bo ~rd of "UPfr""'"' shoultl thPrt'fnre enrrt'(;t ltij books by 
rt••olutl<•n duly u<lnt•ted to trnn•f••r an "" ount t•qual to thl' o~mouot~ pJid 
fwm the xPu~>ral fund for "u' h ~>n,:;lneerlng t•ust" from tlw procePd~ of 
tht• •ale nf th~>•~> bnnd~ to thP ~··•wral huul of the t·ount)'. 
l-H"IIOOLS A'>U ~('11001~ lliST'liCTS 
I .\rc!.ite•·t f••' may bt' plhl from the prnat-<1~ of bo1111K \'Oltd. 
~<·boo( <ll•trirt may 111111~\IJate ItA rt•\·~nu~ tO thE' ~Xtl'nt or tBX~s 
•••It'd 
:1 Se<•llt>n 4~11 applies to , . ..,, •. olidatt•tl Kt'hool <llstrictA. 
~'Pbruat)' 4, 192~1 ('()Willi/ \1/fii'IICI/ • . 1/1 Ptroscml. llltru· Thi~ will 
,tcknuwledJ.:I' r~ttlpt u( :;our TC<IU~st fur thP O(liU(OO Of thld dt•partrucnt 
urwn 'be fo>llu\\ ln1< questions· 
l In n. cun u\hlatetl •rlll•tl 111 tnCt frollll \\bat funtls are fee~ or an 
unhlt~rt pnyahlr! 
2. DoeR S<·rtlun 4211 or th<• <'otle apply to eon"olldnted school dlstrlciH7 
To what •·,t('llt mhy a con~olidatt:><l "rhool dl~trlct antlrlpate II~ 
rt'\'t nut.• by th~ IRIJlt~tnre ur wMrr.lnU! 
rr bondM are volo·•l ttl rn•n trnct 3 bull11DI. it IS our opinion that the 
aHhJtect'8 f~('' C Ill be pa\d from the prott'edH Of the bonds, or J( tbl' 
building IM l<l'ln~t ronMtructed 11nder authorization or thE' rlectors from n 
Mt·hoolhouse t.•~ h••lt><l undM tht• prO\'I•ionH or Section 4217 or the Codl' 
for the llUTJlORf <~f <·onatrutllon of a sc·ho•>lhoutie. we arc of the opinion 
that thE' archllrct'a fees would be a part (If the l'lnHtruclloo cost anti b<' 
plllcl from the proceeds of ud1 •pecial tax •·oted by the ele<'tors. Tht-
l•rop.,.ltlon Rubmltted tu th~ r•"<>ple in an,.. lnstancl' should be broad 
~nnu~h to \\llrtllnt the <'Xpendlture uf tho fund vnted tor all such con· 
Atrnrtlon cn•t• ln<'ldentnl to the t·onstructlnn. 
We are of thl' nr>lnlon that St-ctlon 4241 or the l'ode or !11\1 a. 1927, I• 
applkablo to ~~~""'lldated 11Chool dl~trlct•. 
A muni~lroal cnrr~nratlon may antlripau• tht' ta~•• lt>vl~•l under the rulf' 
that tan' levh•d ure taxn In prues<'ntl. The dl~trlet rna)· therefore l"~u.­
warrants In uuy one )'ear II> th1• amount of th•• tax levlt•<l and to be rol· 
lt•<'lt·d for thl' f\UMntng ''l'llr. 
<'Ol'NT\' ATTOH:>:~;y 1::\TOXI!'.\TIXG l.IQl'OH-~'INJ.: n:ES: J.'lne 
Nld on an ln•tallment plan I unautht>rlzed Other ft'e~ nrt> not cbargt'-
l&ble u"On a IN>n<l forfl'lturt'. unit'" the bond nr>rho-1~ prO\ hie• for 9urh 
fee. 
Ft•bruary 7, 19~9 Countv 1/tornrv. 08uur. lo1ra: This will acknowl· 
('()ge receipt of your letl<'r hutulrlttg whether you, or the present county 
attorney, are entlthotJ to 1ert1tln rommiMions Thf' fncts relnted by you 
are aa followa . 
''The situation that arlseJO, nnv. that m) term Is explrl'<l and the nt>w 
~ount:r ilttornt·Y i• In Is as folln"• · .\ man 'liM Hoed anti "118 gl\'en until 
I \II'OHT.\;\1 01'1;\10;\::> 
tile t\\entr·nlntb of 01'C~ml>l'r tn 1•a• hi~ lin(' 01111 "·•• ·""I t••l thai 11nir•~ 
be did •o h!' would haH• to l>e bro111:ht ln . He \\oullt n ot pay hi• llnr 
and con•f'lluently a mhumu• v.a- ot1lt·r('<! nul b~ llll' nu tb~ th•tt• ·ftr.t of 
O•I'Ember llowc•·cr. the ah,•rlfr tlitl n• · •·"··u••· tlw mlttimn- until,, It·" 
tl&Y~ had 1'\plrc•l in Janunr.'·· "·hen hi' dhl hri111: In thl• nun ~1111 tht• 
fellow paid his fine tn full null "hen I •nhmllted my hill for my nr,·NnlH'r 
rommi••lonA un ftne~. I <uhmlttNI "'"' f<>r th(' •·omml••lnn ou thl• tin•·. 
Thf' qne•tlon ari~C>< as to whrtber or nul I or lht' '"'" t'nnnty .\llurlll''• 
wab entltll'd to tb.ll rummll!.l<ivn . 
•·The- t-lttMtluo arf:. . ._. ... --'" ''' two uth' r t•ommh·!'<tlnttt un nr.t ... lh.tl .trt' 
rlaimed by my<l'lf and ulldouhll'<lly will be claimed h) thl' pu•sf'lll <'011111\ 
attorn!')' The Altuatlort. .Itt' a• fnlhl\\• Uoth 1111'11 \\HI' fumul .tnllt\· nf 
rnalotnlnlng n liquor nulsanet• and "crt• rt>prcscntc<l hy th!' pr('l',nt ruunt) 
nttornl'Y In eourt. I, ns thl' rc~tular rounty attornc~. tlu•n •rrnrl'•l th~h 
ronvlttlon nnd lb('y \\Ht> Nrh flnccl $300.00 and bt••·:111•1' <If thc fart thnr 
they "erl' family mt-n 81HI needed at llllm(' tht•Y "crl' ~;I\ ~n tim I' In whlt-h 
to pay the tine• by tn-tallmcots. Somt- or the lnstallm• nt• are belnrt r•hl 
during this ) ear. afwr my term ha~ l''l.(l\red. The queoollon ari•e II• en 
•~ to who ta cnlltled to the ~omml""h•n on tho•e tim·• paid durhur: this 
~·~ar but a~o:rt>ed to oo t>nlll during my tt>rm or otrlct- '1>· rontcntt<•n i• 
that I am l'ntltled to th~m rnorc certainly than thE' nttnrncy "hn '"'lt•d 
to their defense and 1~ now t·ounty nllorney. 
"A further matter for Olllnlon arlscs n• follow><: Durin~: thE' :llay lt•nu 
I)( 1928. n man was lndl~tl'd aftt>r ha\'ln~ h('l'n bound n•l'r to the ~:r.md 
jury. and aftt'r being Indicted be abscnndt>d. wbert>upon I had th(l 1·ourt 
In the Octobt>r term. rorft·lt the bond and In the :XovE'mher tl'rm I •ecurl'd 
a Judgmt>nt on thlq bond, whlrh was for the amount ur $500.00. 8ntl a<· 
rordlng to my way of thinking I am entitled to a re~ulnr nttornry'11 ft·r• 
for ha\•ing Kecur·ed this )Udflml'nt. by vlrlue or thr followln,:; ~tntrment 
In Section 5228 of the 1927 Code of !own: 'In addition to thc !tnlnr)• aho••r 
provided. he shnll recelvt> the fel's as now allowed to nttornc>~ for t~ult• 
upon written ln~trument•. where judgmt>nt I• obtalnl'd' In thtR partlrul.rr 
lnKtance a ludJtmt>nt wa- <>htalned on a "rltteu lnAintment. naml'l)' .1 
hond. which would not 11.1\f:' r('quired the payment of th~ amount or tlH· 
bond to thr countY. unle•• Judgment hntl been ohtalnrd. Is my O\llnlun 
In tbls matter In accordanre with yours?" 
In tbe flrMt propasltion submitted by you we are ot tile opinion thut 
you \\OUIII be entitled to the commission In tbal It "'"' your t-tfort that 
procured the payment of the One. 
In the second proposltlnn, there Is no provlblon of tb~ ~ltltutt' nuthorll 
lng the pnymt>nt of a tlnl' on lnstallmenl~. Payment mnd(' In thiH mnnner 
le lrreguhlr lint\ without nuthorlty, 110 IIHtt we cannot say who would br 
rnlltled to thl' commla~lon on the nn~ paid after your lcrm ot nftlc<• ''' 
r>lred. You woul•l untluubtt·dly be entllltd to comml Inn on that Jmrt 11f 
the tin~ palt\ before )OUr term Of om~\ ('X(llte<l. It 18 doubtful \\htthPr 
youroelf or the present county attorney woul<l be entitled to 11 comml Pinn 
on lnstnllm!'ntH paid suhMettuent to Junuury l"l. 
We mu•t dl"ugree with yl>ur concluiii<Jn In regard to the atlorn~y·a 
fre upon thr bond forfeited Tile statutP "hlcl> nllo\\ w attorno) 'M fo·" 
upon written Instrument• only applies to written lnatruments whH~tn 
provision Ia m11de that attorney fees may be asae.-ed If tht- bon•l that 
you rorfeltctl contains this provision, you would be rntltled to tho fee 
If, bowevt>r, tho bond doe~ not contain a J)rovlslon for attorney rec~ we 
do not beli<'VC you would be cntllled thereto. It 111 part of the duty of 
the county atturney to brln.rt action for the forfelturt> of bond• without 
additional tompen!<Rtlon unl~ epeclftcall) provided. 
HEPOHT OF TJU; ATTOH:XE\ GE:-;Eil.\1. 
JJOL'Sl:XG LAW: Dlsrul!llion or "occupied bpaces." 
F~bru·1 ry 11, 1929 commi,siotorr of f{urllh' \\"e acknowledge receipt 
or )'our noqueat Cor an opinion whother an 1 nrlo>etl rear porch which d~ij 
not orrP<l Lwch·p by twenty fer t viulales the proviolons or the housiilg 
low Il apr•c .• rs Lhal the porrh In <lue•llon comeR within five feel of the 
lot line at th" rear or the houijc. 
Section &33~. Code, 1927. de6ncs "rear yards" and pruvldc• 111 subsl1nce 
that b~hintl e\ery s ingle and two family dwelling ShHII he a reJr yard 
equal to the wlrlth or the dwelling and thM ,;hall be open nnd unobstructed 
trr>m lhe ground to the sky. and that such HPttt·e shall in no case be 
lc•• Ill,• 11 t•n fe<•L deep and two reel !or ~ach additional story of the 
dwelling above the first. 
section 63~9. CmlP, 1~27, contains dcnnltions or the terms used ln.,Lhe 
h<Ju~lng law and in pJragraph 16 thereof defining "occupied spaces, at 
1 ho Jasl or the para~:raph appears tbls exception: 
"This ruo,•l•lon Phall nol apply to • • •, nor to any such porrh which 
11~" not extend Into the stele yard a greater distance than twelve teet from. 
the •Ide wall of th• hnllclln~~; • • •, nor to an enclosed rear porch 01 
uttnC'Ilt'<i garage wirh or without sleeping porch above, and not exceeding 
twelve hy twenty teet, • • •." 
The porch In qu~sllun comes "I thin tho terms or the quoted parl or 
tho s;ntutu just referred lo, and the exception contained In Secllon 6329 
must be read In connection "lth the provisions or Section 6339. We are, 
lhercforr, or the opinion th·>t the rear porch In question would not be 
prollibllcd by lhc state housing law. 
CITIES AND TOWNS ·ASSESSORS : A city assessor is nllt entitled to 
expense~ lnrurrcd In viewing properly unless It Is an extra or specl~l 
•crvlce "hlrh the hoard <If supervi~ors l1ave authorized, made to perm1t 
a fixed nml adrllllunal compensulioo therefor. 
February 11, 1929. Alulltor ot SI•Jtc: We ar.knowledge receipt of your 
reQuest for an opinion on the following proposition: 
"Would on asscs~or In a city und on au annual salary as provided in 
section &GS~. Corle, 1~27, be entitled to expense Incurred by him In g~!.Og 
to \'low pro1>crly for the pUrP<>se or tletermlnlng Its value for taxation. 
Tho section you have referred to fixes the compensation of assessor In 
~crtnln clti~R on An annual •nlary basi~. There Is no provision In the 
statute expressly authorizing a payment to tho assessor or expenses In 
vl~winp; 1,roperl)' except the ln~t paragraph of lhe section YOU referred 
to, which rcadR: 
"In dttr-• where PXtra or special Rcn•lces are lo be performed by the 
n~scMor. tho bnnrrl ot supervisors may bY special contract with the 
n••<'•sor dct!'rmlne tM comtlen<atlon to be paid." 
Unless the expenRe In ,·iewlng tho property was Incurred under an 
ng1·eement with the bonrcl of ~upf.'r\'isors as authorized by the statute just 
quoted, he would nol be entitled 10 tills expense In addition to h.ls regular 
salary. 
SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS: Right to use real estate tor school 
purposes to revert upon non·use Is n valid consideration Cor a quit· 
claim deed. 
Febrnnry 11, 1929. Suptlinleltdent ot P1tb!ic Tftstruclion: This will 
'"'know l~rl!;•' rN·~Ipt ot your l~ltcr or recent dnt c In re~:ard to a com-
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munlcallon from :\lr. E. A Slanlnger, ~e~retnry of the W:tshln~ton Town-
ship Consolidated School Board, )lfuburn, Iowa. Ulh'lll the hlllO\\ In.: MAte· 
ment of facts: 
In 1869, one A. W. Gibbs Smith, for a consldernllon or two rlollar~. 
transferred a school ~lte to a M'hool <li~1rict "ith the condition, ltowewr, 
that when it tthould cease to be used for school purpo:>o.•s It '"'lli•l r~'l'rt 
to his grantor, his heir$ nnd a•~lgn~. On Au~u't li, 1921. the cnnsnlldtte<l 
st·hool district of Washington Townshl11 sold this land to ~lr>'. 1 l.ra t.lltle 
who hnct taken the lands hr lnheritnnce fn>m A \\", Glhh' Rmlt '1 ftlr ,, 
consideration or $285.00. ShP now rlnhn~ a refund tor that nmount 1111 
tbe condition that tho school district h ul nulhlng ,., ronn•y 
We are or the opinion tbal lbe Lrnnsactlon w<Js \'nlld becau•e tla· ~chool 
district could use the site for scbool pur1>ose8 cecn tl:ou~;h the •ll•trll•l 
had become a consolidated district ns It could be u~ed for pl,,t l'llrt•oae• 
or any other puri)()SC which lhe school district ~:l.w lit to use. Th<·rc• wtts 
a "alld consideration tor thll transfer. The district could, nf cour$t', r~· 
tund the money If It saw fit because. despite the rnrt that lho monry h1d 
been expended, the district had lhe beneflt or It and, It t'rroneouRiy pnh1. 
It could be refunded. 
SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTHICTS: A child place•! under rontrn(t 
by the State Board ot Control or pl\rol~d from lho lndustrl,JI achool or 
Eldora or ~lltchellville becomes a re~idcnt or the .chool dl~trkt or lht> 
foster parent or 1mroleo for school purposes. 
February 11, 1929. o'l'U1iet'illtCII<IC111 0/ Public ln~/1111'/irm: ThiN will 
acknowledge recel11t or your letter ot recent dale In which you rc<(Ue•t 
an opinion of this department upon the followlnc; propoMit lou~: 
"1. Where a child from the Iowa Soldiers' Or11hun•' Homo at Daven· 
port or the juvenile home at Toledo Is placed by the State nonrd or Crm· 
trot In a foster home In a particular school district, does such child 
become an actual resl!lent or that dlslrlrt? 
"2. Where a boy from tbe Industrial School rtt Eldora or a girl from 
the school at lllllchellvllle Is paroled hY the State nonrcl or Control nnd 
placed In a home In a particular school district, does such boy or girl 
become an actual resident or that school district?" 
The children who are l>lared In a roster hnme by the state hoard f•f 
control are placed under contract which gtvrs to lhe foijtrr 1mr••nt com-
plelc control over the child subject to revocation for violation ot ltM 
terms. We are therefore or the opinion lht\L anrh C'hllrl h1•com1•H A 
resident or tile district In which lhe home or the toftter par~nl Is altuatcd 
and entitled to school privileges as such. 
Wbero a boy or girl Is paroled by the State Bourd or (',mtrul 111 a 
person who assumes tbe dulles of the I>Urole agent or acts In !oro 
parentis, the child paroled acquires Ruch a residence lu the district wbere 
the home of the paroled agenl Is situated as to onlllle It to school 
privileges In snch district. The child hn~ no other person r,sponslble tor 
Its care, keep and custody than the parole agent. 
li!INES: A rock quarry Is not a mine and does not come within lhe 
jurisdiction or the slate mine Inspector, who 111 required to Inspect strip 
coal mlnee. 
February 12, 1929. State Mine Inspector, Oltumwo. 101ca: \Ve ncknowl· 
edge receipt of your request Cor an opinion on the following propositions: 
"First. In certain sections or our stale rock quarrying Is carried on 
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under the ground or under ~over Are ~urh quarries subject to the 
mining Jaws of th• •tate, and to the lnHpt>Ctlon or th~ ~tate mine Inspector 
or the dl~trlct whPrP they arP localNI~ 
"Seronrl. Is il Incumbent. ao•corrllnl: to law, UJ>On .the ~tale mine In· 
spector to ln~Jll!(:t all o1,~n rtwk •tnarriPs and ~oal ~t•IPI>Ing pits wltbln 
his tllstrlrl ?" 
Stall' mine Inspector• arP app .. hll<·d unclPr thP pr.wi•ions ot' C'hatlter 68. 
('oriP, 1927, whkh deniM "ith coal min~>• nnrl mining. There Is no !~I'll· 
vl•lon in thh chapter or ei•P\\hpre 111 1he code In re~ard to >~tone quarr~e< 
\our dulles are In reference to rual mines, with the shu;l<' excepuon or 
ry
1
, 1111 m mlneH, and In tlu~ rn•e ur gypsum mines Section Ia4~ of the Code, 
t927. srwdftrally m~kes It thP duty or thP state mine ln•r>eCtOI' to enf•wr<• 
th<· rorovl~i••llK or the s:ypsum mine• stntut~•· 
Wt• nr1, th~refore, or the opinion that rock quarries nrc not subject to 
mining taw'< of thl~ ~tate or to the suttervlsion or the state mine Inspector. 
In th e r·a~e ur CO.ll mined by ~tripplug, the ~late mine inspector ~hould 
in~pt>ct •uc·h opcrat ion• and enfnrce til~ provt-lons of the statute in 
ret::nrd to mlnln.: c·oal ln~ofar aq they are anttllrable lo stripping op· 
t·I'Utlons. 
llOAillJ 0~' DENTAl. 1-~X..\~liN~;RS: Pres~nt dPtlliMt's license C001illies 
with •tat utop· re(fulrement•. C'ommi••loner or Health Is only one at 
prt~M~nl to ~o~IJ:n C'ertifknt.:s. 
Jo'cbt·uut') Ll, lti29. Nl(lf<' l>•'t>•ulml'lll ''' Jlralll•: In reply to your let· 
te•· or Fehrunry 1st, In whil'h ynu ask for the following tJueatlons: 
"I Is thcr<• anythlnJ~ awut the denliRts' license. in II$ present form 
11 hlrh del<'~ not •·om ply with lh<' ~latute? 
.. ~ IK It t•ermiMiblc undet· s~etlon 2142 or the C'otle. 1927. or any other 
HectltJn l<l pre)Jare a license t•cnlfitate makln>': provision for having the 
rrrlificatc signed hy the nwmber·" oi Aoarrl• or Examiners as well as by 
the Stale t'onuub•lotl<'r of lleallh?" 
wr• wnuld ~ay that the rc rllftrate )'OU huudetl to this department com· 
pile:~ In evtl'\' way with thP llr•H'Iijlous or Rectlon ~442. There Is now no 
flrll\'lwicm In the statute which provides for the •igulug or the certificate 
or a llf!'nse or a dentist by the board or rlentnl !'xamlner•. 
\\'e also de•h·e to arknowledgt· y!lut· n'(Jue'l or February 4th, which is 
a• follows 
"Rule 14. 'l'he Roarcl hereby permits students who have completed two 
full yenrs or work In a dentul colle.:e to take a tlartial examination In 
Hophomore ~ubjerts, provide<! they a.:rr•e lo take the lxolance or the ex-
amination within a period ur three years or forfeit the fer paid for the 
1turtlal examination. It after the thr(>(l year period the applicant wished 
to tnkt• the ex<~mlnatlon, he shall be requlrccl to make application and 
vroce~d M though no pnrllal e~amlnatlon had been taken. 
"I would like to agk if It I" within th._. tJOII'er of the Board of Dental 
1-~XIllllltlel'M or the State ner•nrtmenl or Health to enforce the provisions 
of tho t>roposcrl rule. that Is. will the llonrd be able to prevent a person 
who haij tnken the parllal examhMtiOn a~ proYided for In seNiou 2479 
:Ulcl who does not take the balance of the examination within a period or 
thr~e year•, from llllttlylng fo1· and taking the uncompleted portion of the 
examination. at un)' time the ~aid person may desire to do so even 
though It Is not within the thr(>(l years from the time he took the partial 
Pxamlnution." 
We bellel'e that under the provisions or Section 2479, the board or 
coxamlner~ could prol'lde that p3rtlal examlnntlon taken by an applicant. 
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would onlr be a1•allable and of a11~· furrt• fo>r a ~c>rlaltt t•••ri,,.l of time 
but we would •ug~:"est the folio" lug rut, . 
"Rule H . The Board hert>by permits student• \\ho huw t•umplctctl til•• 
full )'ears of work In n Dental C:olle!(e to takt> a partial e-.:nmlnatlon In 
sophomore subjects. tlrol' ided. however. that the )tr<lrles receind bv the 
applllant at sucb partial examination. >hall be null and void Rfter -thn•e 
years from lhc date or such ~x.omination And the applkant 11111 he 
required after thai date to J)ruc~ed as thou.-:h no partlnl ~xamlnatlou Juul 
be€n taken." 
B.\:\KS AND BA:-iKI:-iG: A check given upon a bank In which there ore 
funds sufllcient to cover the same, but which is held for several day~ 
before being cashed, at which time there are not sulll.l'lent funds In the 
bauk, does not l'lolate the provisions of Section 13047, 
Pebruary 14, 1929. Cmwtv .lltOP'nfll. Rolfr, Jon·a: We acknowledge 
receipt of your request tor an Ottinlon on Section 13047, C"ode, 1927. 
Your inquiry Is on the following proposition: 
"Where the drawer nnd the payee an<l the drawee bank all are local eel 
In the same pl,occ, and at the time or the giving of the check there nrc 
ample fun ds to cover the same, anrl that there are ample Cuuds remaining 
in the bank to cover that check for tlve day~ after gh•lng of the <'heck, 
Is the drawer criminally liable when that check is presented latl'r when 
lnsufllclent funds are found In the bank to meet and pay the ~~t~me!" 
As stated in your letter, the check was not preseuted In the usual course 
of business, and you also state that there was no intention on the liat't 
or the drawer to remove the funds In the bank with nn idea of reduclnl( 
the deposit below the amount of the check. In view or these flirt•. we 
are or the opinion that the drawer or the cherk In question would not 
be guilty of a Ylolatlon of Ute provisions or Section 13047 . 
SHERIPF-ORlGI:\AL NOTICE: The s hel'lft Is re<tuired to serve notices 
sent to him from counties other than the one In which he Is elected 
and from without the state. 
February 15, 1929. Dc(Jutv Cotwlll Attomrv. Keokuk, lotco: Wt> ac· 
knowledge receipt of your favor In which you Inquire whether a shcrltf 
Is required to serve notices from outside lhe county or from outside of 
the stale. 
Section 11062, Code, 1927, provide~ as follows: 
"If the notice Is ploced In the hands of a sberltr, he must note thcrNn 
the date when received, and procede to serve the same ·without clela)' In 
his county and must tlle the same, 111th his return thereon, In the omre 
or the clerk or the court where the ncllon Is pending or return the some 
by mall or otherwise to the party from whom be received it." 
We are or the opinion that under the language or the abovP quoted 
statute It Is mandatory upon the sherta to serve a notice sent to him 
from wltbln the state or without the stale anywhero In his county. 
E:~H.NENT DOMAIN- TRJAIJ-CO.NDE.\1NAT10N CASES: Under Ar 
tlcle 1, Sections 9 and 18, or present Constitution, the plalnlltr In n 
condemnation case has the right to a trial by jury. 
February 15, 1929. HonOJ'oble L. B. Jo'orllinfl: We acknowledge receipt 
of your letter of Pebruary 11, 1929, requesting an opinion of this depart· 
ment upon the following question: 
Whether an act of the legislature providing for tbe trial on appeal In 
condemnation cases by a court as In equitY Instead or by a jury as In law 
actions, would be violative or nnd contrary to any of tho provisions or tho 
Conktllutton. ln other word,, is the ri;;ht of tr.:ll by a Jurr in condemna· 
tlon r•'r.s, guarant•ed by our ('on•tltution? 
.\rtltlc I, Sc< lion 9. or the pr~·ent Constitution. pro,· Ides as follows: 
"The right M trl:•l by jury •hall remain inviolate; but the General 
.\"sPmbly may author:z~ trial by a jury or a less number than twelve men 
In Inferior court" but no p•·r~on ~hall be <lepr iverl of life, liberty, or 
tlrop..rt), wl•hout rltte 1•roc~•s of law." 
Article 1. Section J~. ,.r th• present Constitution. provides as follows: 
"Private prOJ·HlY ~hall not be takrn for r•ubllc use without just com· 
p<•nMtlon flrPt belnr.: marie, nr •<·cured to be m;ulo to the owner thereof.· 
aR .onu a• t 1 " damagt•< shall b<' a~"essed by a jury, who shall not take 
luto •·ou•l<lt r~llon am· a1h•antage" that may result to said owner on ac· 
oount nt th<> Improvement for which it Is taken." 
IInder Senlon 9 aoovc quoted, "no person ~hall he deprived of bls 
pl'opcrty wllnoul olue proce"" of hW." Due proccs~ of law, as it Is used 
tn ronn~>ctlun "ith prOl•NIY ri~thls, IK J;enerally defined nnd construed to 
mcnn that thP rl~ht of n IIHSOU to his property shall not be divested 
ext~J)t by a judiciul ctetermtmu ion after a notice In pursuance of a gen· 
era! law. 
Jn con<lemnatlon ca~es. u perbon I• detJrh•ed of bls property and under 
the dUI' proCPH. t laus!' In s~clion 9. Article I, heretofore set out, the 
11ruperty uwncr IK tbererore guarJnteed the right to a hearing somewhere 
<htrlng tho pro<·eedln~ tn a court. Tbe property O"ner having the right 
to a hearing In a (1111rt In a Colndemnatin•~ proceeding, docs he ha\'e the 
right to n trial !)y ju1y? II Is well known that In a condemnation case. 
lho only que>" lion lo be dttel'mined I• the question of damages. 1t b also 
well known, that at common lnw, all actions for damages were trl:lble to 
a jury l'nMr t11nt part of Section !1, which reads. "the right or trial by 
Ju•Y •hall remain Inviolate," the courts have construed that any action 
which wa• triable by a Jury at common law, ts now triable In like manner. 
unic~~ th•• Con•lltullon provides other" iHe. No oUter method of trial Is 
provided for by uur C'ouslllullon when nn appeal is taken. Therefore. 
when an UfJpeal h< taken from the a<•tlon of the condemnation commls· 
stoners tbe uctlun becomes a ch"ll ncllon lor damages and Is, tbeNfore. 
under our Conslllulion, triable by u jury. 
The quesllon of whether or not the property owner Is guaranteed the 
right of a trial b)' jury by our Constllulion, ha~ been pa~scd upon by 
tlte Supreme Court or Iowa In the cases of Ragatz t•s. City of Dubuque, 
4 Iowa, 343; The C'tiJI ot Drs \foines tiS. Leaman, 21 Iowa, 163, and 
Sloo{oo., vs. Talbot, 25 town, 211. Tile last two cited cases were cited with 
npr•ro,·ol b)· tho court In thP ca•e of In re Bradley. lOS Iowa, 472 at 479. 
All of Uteso cases hold that under Se<:tlons 9 and 18 or Article T of the 
Constttutlon, the property o\\ner In condemnation cases has the right to 
hn,·e his llamag~s a8ijC~<1ed and determined by a Jury, and that the ap· 
praisers or comml~sloners appointed by the sher iff arc not such a jury 
ns the ('onstllullon contemplates. 
Jttsllce ~tcPherson, former attorney general of Iowa, In tho case of 
KtrbJI tl al. u. Cll!oouo X. W. R. Co., decldod December 31, 1900, 106 
Fed~rnl, 551, said: 
"The details of condemnation proceedings are regulated by statute. 
But the limitations or the power of eminent domaln are to be found In the 
til 
constitution (Iowa). one pro,·i~ion o! "hkh " ,\, follow<: 'Prh.•t~ prop· 
erty shall not be taken for publk u•e without just compcnsntlon nrst 
being made. or secured to lK! mad<:! to thl' o" ul.'r~ th..reof, ns soon ns th~ 
damages shall be ns>eo;set! by a Jury.' Thl~ 1~ rollowcd b' a rule for the 
damages. Another provision Of the COnMilUtlon 1~. 'The right of trial by 
Jury shall remain lnvl.ol:\le' The lowu supreme comt has held that the 
appraisers. or commls~toner~. by whatH~>r uam~. who. tn till' tlrst tn,.lnn • 
fix the damages, are not juror~. :mu that statute~ "hlrh do not 11rovtie 
tor an appeal to a jury or 12 rn<n nre unconstltutlott~l 11ud voiol, becau~c 
In contllct with the two constilutioual provisions quoted." 
l.ater, In tbe same opinion. the justice said 
"The tribunal, or whatever It was, of the »heriff, was statutorv, and not 
recognized by the constitution as one to whkh the l)artles coulil go The 
state court wa~ the first tribunal In whlcll cff<·~t ouuld h(' ~:h~n to the 
provision that :the rights of trial by jury shall rpmnln Inviolate.' mul 
~hal other prO\'lSion that priYnle property rna~· be taken f<'r public u•<' 
llS soon as the damage~ ~<hall be assessed by a jury.'" 
We are, tbereCore, or the opinion that under the 1•ro\'lstons or Sections 
9 and IS or Article I or the Conalltutlon, th<' pro1wrty owner In ~on· 
demnntlon. cases Is at some time duriug the tJroceedin&, ~:unrnnt<>cd the 
right or trtal by a Jury and that any act of tile legislature whtcl1 attempts 
to take this right away would be vlolnth·o of and contrary to sairl serllon~. 
CITIES AND TOWNS: City ronnel! cannot prohibit salt> of sort drink~ 
and candies In a pool ball. 
Februnry 15, 1929. A1ulito1· <J/ state: In •·eply to your rcqueKt of 
February 9, 1929, relative to the following: 
"Can a town councU prevent a duly licensed pool hall o()erntor (rom 
~~W~~ sotl drinks, candles and cigars In the same room will! thP po11t 
we would say that general powers set out lo Chapter 292, Pnrngraph 2 of 
Section 5745, Include the power to limit tbo number or, regulate, license, 
or problbll billiard and pool halls. Wo are of the 011lnion, howev~r. lhat 
the power granted nuder that section Is not sufficient to permit n town 
council to prohibit the sale of sort dl'lnks, candles and cigars In the same 
room, as these articles may be sold at any time or lllacc \vlthout rc· 
slrlctlon and are not $Ubjcct to regulation by a town council 
CITIES AND TOWNS-JUSTICE OJ.' THE PEACE Cl'fY ATTOHN~JY · 
The offices of Justice of the Peace and City Attorney are not lncom· 
patible. 
February 18, 1929. Cou11t11 .dttorfiCI/, Osage, lOtcct: We acknowledge 
recet pt of your request for an opinion as to whether tbe omce of justice 
of the peace Is Incompatible with that of city nttorney or a city or tho 
•econd class slluatod In the township In which the attorney holds ofllc<' 
as Justice of the peace. 
As \\as said lu the case of Ct·cuo/Or(l t'.! • • lltdcrao11, 1&5 town, 271: 
"Tbo test or Incompatibility Is whether there Ia au luconslatcncy In the 
functions of the two offices, as where one Is subordinate to tbc other nnd 
su_bJe<:t In some degree to Its revisory power, or where the dull<>s or the 
two or Inherently Inconsistent and repugnant, or whore public pnllcy reo· 
ders It Improper for an Incumbent to retain both offices." 
We do not believe, under the rule laid down In Ute above C'olsc, that tho 
otllces to which you refer are Incompatible. 
HEI'CJH1' OF TilE ,\TTOH~~:\' GE~ER.\L 
SOLUJf;RS' t::x~;\IPTIO:\-T,\XATIO=' J::XE)IP'fiO~· Board of Super· 
vl•or~ rannol ndr·~m rrnm tMx •ale all propertY which would have been 
PX<'hllll undrr tb<• 110Mtrr's HNUI>lfon law. hut upon which the exem~ 
tlnn "u n111 rlalmed 
t'~bruan 211, ,,~!1 t'ON"II .Ill'"'"""· ('rnternllr, luoro: We ackn0\\1· 
•·dft" r~eJ.1ot ur y.,ur requr•t r.,r an opinion on the following quullon: 
"\\'~ h.oV<' a snldlo r·6 \\l•hl" v.hu railed to claim her exemption fr~'_!l 
taxation In 1924 ·""' htr home v.a~ ,old at II ta:< •ale In the fall of 19-a 
ThP mall~r has drlfte<l 1thm" until the pur~ha•er is now reatly tor a 
d~•l. Tho> ,. hi•>V. n11 .J an ·•1•1111< atlon a•klne: the board of supen-lsor• 
to redPern thl5 pr.JJINIY from the tax ~31<' and •tales that the rea-on 
lhat •hr did tt<lt rlnlm thP eXf'lllptlon from the board of •upervl•or" "'88 
be1-au , ~h" thou~hl th~ RB•,...,.or had taken rare or lt. • .. 
"l'ndtr thP>r cnn•lltlnns, c11n our bo;lrd red~m from said sale for her. 
we regret t<> a 1hl ,. you that ther~; 1~ no provision of the statute author· 
lzlng the bonrd nt &Ut>ervl,or• tn reiiPem from tax sale for this purpose. 
('OU!I:TJ~:s : .\ ruunty 1~ nut llabl• lor torts or its employee~ operating 
a truck In till' prrtnrm:lnC•• nt their ll'utle•. 
~'ebruary 211, 1,29 I''""'''' ,lttm••rv. C'P~Ir.r RfllJids. lotca: We acknowl· 
ell go rPrrlpt nf vuu,. oo>l]ur •t fur un Ol>lnlon as followA: 
"Thf\ bmorcl nf •nt>rrvl,or 1>f thiH t·otmty hn~ asked me to get an 
opinion from you nn tht· otn•••llon uf llw liability or the county ~or d3m· 
II!I;E'K cauHNl Joy It• trut·k•. molnr vrhlciCft. etc .• used In connectton with 
thP lntKIIIPMN of thl• l'llUIIt)'" 
Wo uRKUilH In yuu r o•rqurMI you t•cfer to the u"e of motor vehicles or 
trurkH ownr•l hy l11f\ t·ountv while being used In the county's buslneRs. 
llntl~r MUCh rlrcuon •tunr<"N tht• ruunty would not be liable for any tortH 
nr nr!"'lh.:enc<" nn thP part or ItA emplu)·e• OIJeratlng the trucks In the per· 
tormnnco or thrlr dutv. l'crh:l(l8 thr moHt rerent decision on this subject 
IR flllqi"P'! n. 11 Olltll•u•v ('n.wrv. 200 Iowa, 1318. wherein the court ~aiel: 
"It IH 11 v.1•ll l'~tohll•h~d rolft In thl• Rlatc that counties arl' not liable 
for torls 11ro" htK out ur thn "''Ji:lh~Pnt aft< or th~ir agents or employes." 
Tho t·ourt tlt~A ,, Inn~ llno> t>f Iowa ded•lons following this rule In a 
\<trl~tl' or clrcunutan• e11 This \\&a al~<o thl' rule or the court In Pott '''· 
IJot•ls covntv. 196 Jo•n. IS3, wltercoln a lar~e number or Iowa decisions 
arl.' oll•ru~~td and analyu<l hv th~ rourt 
S('IIOOI.S \:-\11 !;('IIOOL ()ISTIIU'TS: C'ouroes In .\merh:an hl,tory 
un•l rhln! un<l the C'onstllutlou of the State or Iowa and l'nlted States 
mu•t be tieJ>&rate cour•t'1!. 
~·ehruary ~6. 1,!~ ~•1•rrlntrml11tl of Publir lnstrM<Iwn: This "lll 
itckno"·ledl:l' recchtt ur ~nur ll'tter of n-.:cnt date requeslln,; thl' opinion 
of tltl~ dep.lrtml'nt U)>On the follov.Jng propOSition : 
"I• It thl' Intention or the Ia • tb.tt tbe couroe~ in Amerlc.~u hh;hll')' 
atul ••hiCII nqulffil by the u ~t.ttute• b<• offered as separate rourse'<? 
In other wtml•. •ould a cnmblned rou~'<e In American history and tbl' 
Constitution ur 1111' t tnltl-d Rtalr• and lown violate the Intent of the Jaw 
as orearrlbNI In I he e •~tlun• , .. 
The provision requiring the teaching of American history and civics 
are contalntd In St<'tlon 4~6i, ('odo or Iowa, 1927, and were enacted by 
the Tblrty-ol&ltth Ornrrnl As•embly, Chapter 406. 
The pro,blonH of Refllon 4256 or the Code or Iowa, 1927, were sub-
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fef)u~ntJ~· pr<'l\hled in nn ad llf th~ Thlrt)·olnth Gt•neral ,\• tmbl)·. 
Chapter 91 
G/lnptl'r 91 or thl' Act~ or thl' Thirtr·nlnth t~ntrral ,\><rmhh· t• In no 
\\M)' an aruetulnt~nt lo the law as it th~n ..:~;l•teol It I• Hf\' ,.,:idtnt thftt 
It \\n• thl' lntrntinn or thr lct:i~latnrl' thai nn t•lditlonal rour••• M In · 
•trurtlon •hall h<• J:IHn Ill I hi' \illl•titution 0( tit~ l'nltt •I !'thlt'M 111111 In 
thP ('nn•tltullou nf thl' 8tatt' of [tl\\3 
\\'r are tht>r~fe>rr of the npini<>n that •U• h <'<>Ur••' must be 8e)oar.He 111111 
dl•tlnN fr<tm the enur-e In .-\m~rl<-an hbtor~ ur ~hit-~ and thnt .. u~h 
t•ours;.~ JnU"t be ""l)('f"itit'aJty dirt.•dt"l lO the ~tucJ~ uf thfl (\ut"'tftuthll\ ur 
thl' l'nltt'd St.Jtc>~. It• rramlnt:. lh nro,•l•lon•. "n'l It• "''n•t ru.·tl•ln. n111J 
tblll n llkr ~nul) mu•t he pmvifle•l on lhl' t'on•tltutlnn ••I th•• Sl.tlt' nf 
lowu. 
110.\ltO <W AC'COt':o\TA!I:('Y EX . ..\\11:\.\TIO'\S t'tult•r St'(tlon ~~~1. 
('odt> 1927. n hoard or acNuntan~~· has nuthtlrltr t•• drtt•rmlnr th~ 
tlml' and piRI't' or holding examination• 
~\·bruary 26, 1929. 1To11orablr r.~org~ 1\'ilsnn. I:QNtfllbl< l:~<lltllniJ, llt-< 
lfllllll',, /Otrn: We ncknowled~t(' re<el)lt or ··our rl'llll~•t fM Ill\ 0(111\lnn 
of thl• department on the followlnt: QUctill<>n: 
Hndrr Section 1891, ('odt> or Iowa, l92i. hn~ tht• b<>artl nf nc .. ount.tnrv 
authority to flx th~ dnt~ nnd the lime for hold In~~: ~~nmtnut ""'" ttllrMnnrit 
to tht provisions of ('hapt~r 91, or the <'otic ot lov.n, 1!127'! 
Secllon 1891, <'odo or Iowa, 1927, provides ns rollowR: 
"Ex:unlnntlou notice. The board shaH ol Its rt>~ulur mrrllngR rxtob· 
IIRh tho time nnd place for holding fi'XamlnnllonK undrr thn provlalon• 
ur this chapter. and Nball cau~e to be published a notlrl' llwrror. tor nut 
lesa than three consecuth·e days In two dnlly ne\\Stllltler• tlnhiiRhNI In 
thl11 state, not Jess lhan twenty days prior to thr datr or •uc•lt r~atnlnn 
tlon, and notice of lhe same sball be mailed to nil holdrl'll or l't•rtlllrotr• 
under this chapter. as well a~ applicants. not lr•~ than nrtern claya 11rlor 
to •uch examination.'' 
It \\OUid appear rrom reading the above ..ectlon that tht' board of Rl'· 
rountaory may, at a regular meeting, ftx thP tlnw an•l plare for holdlnf! 
examlontlons under the provisions or •al•l cbapt~r. I! would. thMefure. 
follow that the board has t he absolute pov.tr and uuthutlt\ tu fix tho• 
limes and place or holding all examination•. 
TAXATIOl\-Bili\l\CH ELEVATORS-GRAil\ 1:'11 W\R~:IIOI'!li':-TAX· 
ATIOl\: Grnln purcha•ed by branch <-lt>vaton •houhl llf• .... ~1>~<1 In 
acl'ordanre "llh Stctlon 6965 and brant'h eltvatOrA araln •tnr~d In 
warehouRe 8hould h<> r1•ported by v.arrhuu•rman In arcunhancr v.lth 
S4><'tlon 6973 
February 28, 1929 . • twdilor of ,<:tlltr: We ackno"IMII:~ rHrlpt uf yo•tr 
lettor of January 30, 19~9. reque~tinr; un opinion or thiN •lto[>Urtm~ut un 
the following question: 
··on January 1. 1929, there 'll'erc uo,noo hURhO'IH ol ~trulu In u ....... ~ 
house In the dl)' or Des Moines. belonging to 'A' who ov.n• an•l •·on· 
ducts branch elevators In different towns In the county Th1• •aid 6H,fo00 
bushels or ltl'Bin hns pn••erl throul(h the branch tltvtlton Jnd I• r1 
corded on the books which are available to the ns•e•aor In llett•rmlnln~ 
the assessment tor the current year. The said gnln In warchou»e I• 
held subJect to order tor shipment to market. 111 11nld grnln tnxnblr on 
Janunr y l. 1929. nnd If so to whom?" 
Cl 
SP.ttlnn t;!ltS, C'r.de of Iowa, 1927, pto> Idea &• follows. 
.. ~. <h ktnln tr~ or <:ani de~l• r, tl !I he a• c ,sed upon the a•er&kl' 
amo;IUt or rapital ~ ell '" h im In rond·• tin~ his bu~ine>s. In cstlmatl~~ 
tbe ~muunt ,f caJit 1 "" u <...! , thrn.• fhall be wken Into con.ideration \ e 
lnrN se 81 d I. ftll (I or t h• value or ~:rain hel•l In HOre, and upon l (: 
value "' hl8 "crrhou s, Ire bou ~ l:'tanarlt - , ur <ribs -.ttuate<l upon 
IanclA I rd from rull11'11) cMnp:.nles cr other (·N-ons. and upon thr 
... tu ... If ll'l). or auch l<'.llA( hold lntrr~l" 
:;, Jl<m r9tr., C'ode f !01I'a, 1 n~;. r•r"' ltle8 in ~ulr;tan~e tbdl whtn the 
Jll•r iiQn , ftrm fiT 1 ot(l(>r t 1r111 I• d oln!': t.u•lnr!l!l In mr>re than one n~•enment 
dletrlrt , pror ert y a Jill <ro!dl' exlslln.: lu an,· one cllslrlct or arl>lng fr<>m 
busl nc• a clone In th~t district 1hall be llateJ and ta'Ced In that dlstrl~t 
Rl~tlun &9~3. C'O<l c• of Iowa, 1~•27, pro >lc~e• in subst11nce that a ware· 
hou ~;man ahall, upon ri'W 1. nte wltb thll .Jsseosor or the l<l\\nshlp or 
111unlel p •Ill)' "hen-In thu 11 urehou•l! I• eituated a "rltten statem4'nl of 
1111 the 1 roper!' In hi• J>OS csslon b, lon;lng to others, g!Ying th~ 1\.\m~M 
llllol lloldrr KCll of J<,lJIIC, 
Sl'l lio n f.!l71, ('•Hill ur to·• a. provl•les that if a warehouseman ra11s to 
do thlR. ull uf the 1,ruprrtr In tho ""''lllouse ,,..,u t.e a•~esRed l\galnst 
hlru IlK thourth tw wt.r f' the o\\ tu•r. 
11 y.·oulcl, thctdnrt·, !olin\\ !rum nacllng the sections referred to ahoH• 
thll\ tlw .:r.dn \\·hlrh 1' lturdtn~NI IJy the brnnch elevator should bt> 
l"·il'M"·cl In arcurcl.m<'(' with th<• vrovi•loua ltl S~cllou 696&. and that till' 
1·ruln "hl~h huH hoon •tmc I In the t·~ntral warehouse should be •·eported 
by the• wur~huu"•·nt on •·• 1 ~'IUirctl by Section 69i3. The only duly upon 
lh~ wur•hnu~•·man lij to ll>t with thP asseMsnr all property which baR not 
ht I'll II t~cl by 1 he brnnd1 ulovator. 
'rJ\XATI0:-.1 : ~tnrk anti mcrrh.cntlt e. upon whlth taxes wero due, was 
~ulcl "lthout tho ta,..c s brlu~ ••~ hi-the ,·endee or purchaser or the 
,t.,,·k 1n r8on.oth· llahll' fur t111· dl.'llnqueul !lCnonal tax due. 
M,IJ'I·h 1. 1~.!!> co~ntv .tltorlfr.JI. Soc: Cllv. lulr<I: Tbls will acknowl· 
1 ,Jr~ r•···c•lpt r;f ~our requc"'t f1•r an opinion on the following propoeltlon: 
"ll '" th ~ •D••· I r '1\hHt• a nrm pur•hll'l'l a •tock or mc>rchandl•e In 
R ar t'lh encl a•hertii!OO the 11amc a n•l sold It out 11'llhout ha~ln~~; any of 
tho proJ)('rt ) lelt . 111•' t.ben r•ruodtl~•l the t.ulldln;t and put In an 
1 nt lr<'lv 111" aturk or f:cll>tl! and s tart ed In buslnehh .• \t the time thi'Y 
vun·h.l "" 1 ho ole I Mlotl< or gOO<l•, the rormrr 0" n~r made an atri<l:n It 
that tbrre "ere no claims a,;:.olnn sa lei ~roPErtY but In ra.t tlu·re wa .. 
&ulllcthiD{I: liko SJ\10.00 Of dellll•jUeDt J>ef>On 1 taXtli due 3Utl at lbe Lim!' 
llll'>' toot.. u>or the •luck. 11'hlch '1\'38 in :\Ia)'. there was another a••ess· 
mt>ut MAIDel "" h ~toe!.: "'hlclt had not be<~J lHI~<l b>· the bGard or 
~upen loora at that tho< " 
You do not etat11 yuur lnquh·) In re!1;3rd to thhe Cact~. but we a Mlllllf' 
that )'OU lltt~lr• tO kno11 "bether ur not the \'endee of the stOCk of JU~r· 
chancl l8& h llabh• lor the delln'!ueut Pt>r"Onal property tax.~. S~tlotl 
72•16 oC tho ('orlt, 19~7. lltOVIdes IIH ColiO\\'S: 
• Tnxt• upon atock~ (I{ goods or merchandise, fixtures and furniture 
In holt!•. r~•t.1urant~. rooming houseA, billiard halls, mo•·tng plcturf' 
oho"s and thealrl.!l!. ahllll be a lieu thereon and shall continue a lien 
thereon wlwn A0141 In bulk, nnd may be coll~ted from the owner, pur· 
chaser. or v~ndt:'t', ond ~urh owner, purchaser, or vendee or any such 
gootl~. mcrcbnndl•e, furniture or fixtures shall be personally liable ror 
nil lUI'S thereon." 
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This atalute appe .. red B-. Sectl·•n H ••O. Suppll'ntfnt to thto l <WI<', 19U . 
Dllcl lbt ro.Jp of ~~~;. UDIII It W:ts llmtcllt•l b\ I'ILI)•tl'r ~37, \fl ft <'f thl' 
a ; th l:ntHol .\~St'mbl~· In L•t; Tht• 81:\(D•Imrnt rtf..rn••l to In l>trl i•rt>· 
't•~J Ia sub Unre I bat tht> owner. pu <'hn•er or Hill!'<! of till' 1110 k 
hou!d I~ prnuualh li al•lf !(It all thl' t ~e- thtrN n Prlur l•l this :un•n•l · 
menl th•• •tlltllh <II• I nt•l pru> iJe an)' lll'r·I\JtRI llahlllt~ This wu the 
IDle• ! tlt• ~t•t UIP \\htn !h .. -uprt·m~ t'OJrt o! this lttu h.tndt~l <1 01111 
the ot lui n In /o.rn Jf• r •'Ill lit: to punJI u. 11/air, t:3 '"""· :941, to 
'1\hlrh )Oil r~rcr This e>p\nlon "a.' tl!<tl ~~ r,·h 10, 1!UH, nn•l h<·hl In ouh· 
t net th.ct tltl'rL \\as 011 tcr-onal H:tLIJity on t he HJult<•, Cor l·"•'S cUI 
a him J.. •• r mcrchandi<c. l'nc!oub:edh. the nm• noln11'nt or 191; h> "hh h 
" • ha\1 rL•ferrell ",,. for thO! puq•u•~ ot rNnc:> 1) in~; tho• 11tu.otlun hrnut;hl 
~~~>Ill In the dt'<·i>lnn ju<t c'tt!•l, Thl'rf' h;aV(.' l>t'f•n II<> rt'<·t•nt drd>luna of 
•JUr sus)r nw court l on~t ruin,: tbl~ ~tatutf'. 
\\'o .or•• ol the opinion tha t under tht> prn> I l~n>l It! 1111' Ntallltl· .1~ It 
JIU\1 at IIIII <, the 'euch·c or jlllrchaser or " 6 \U<'" nr mt·rrh.uull•r '" , ...... 
-.mall)· ll•hlo· lor the delinquent llerRun•l t.ox thrreun 
I'Ot 'N'T\' ATTOH:>:~;,· FtXES-C"O"~liSSIO'\S :\ rnulll)' nttnrnt•)· 1~ 
nnl •·ntttled to n commission upon n tint• until 1•alol 
Mar1•h I, 1929. C"untv A ttorlli'JI, Northfi'OI)tl, J'""' · We Mknuwledlt~ 
r cl'iJil nl )our request ft1r an opinion on tho lollcmlng JlrllJ>II•ItlmiH: 
• 1. IH the cnunt)' attorucy wh?Se term ha8 t•Xtllrc•ol t•ntltll•d to Jcwrlve 
romml••luu on tlnrR Imposed prior to th!> ext>lr.lllon llt hiM lc•rm, but 
1\hll'lt nrc J>llhl urter his tt'rm ha~ rxplrl'cl• 
"2. h the county attorney entitled to tll<' a bill ua:.1ln 1 thr t•ouut)' 
Cur c omml,alon upon tlut:>s bl'fore the saml' an• paid, <IIIII In ~ui11•N the• 
M.llllt~'' 
\\'1.' ure enclo,lng hert>wllh copy or an opinion ghrn by this •lrp.<Ttment 
to Charita 1.1. Bocven, county attorney at Orange City, under date or July 
11, 19tl\, answering your first Inquiry 
A county attorney Is not entitled to a romml••lon upon tln1· • lnttiV&tcl 
until tim llnl' Is ('ald. If the 6ne I~ not p.1!1l hP would nut l>t• 1•ntltlt•l tn 
the cununla•lon from the counn·. 
f ' ITif:S A.:\0 TQW:-;S t:nder Sectlnn &S:.~. (',>de 19Z7. bn.trcl or llhrll) 
tJu>tt-ea art~r thPir appointm~nt has I'Xtlush~ rontrul or npen•llturu 
ot all reo elpUI tor library purpOSt s: kl•o JOO\\er to make 111111 •·1tec-ute all 
~untraeta for llbrar)". 
\1 rth I, 19!9. lJHII'Itl D•rc< tor: We acknowle<lge rN"elpt of yuur r11o 
quust for an opinion on the followln.: qu~stion : 
'The city or Cr~ton has recciHd a clonatl•>n to oo u oJ f••r thP. 1·rl'<'• 
lion or o public library building. The anwunt dunnte•l I• aumrlr~>t to 
llnanco tbP. erl:('tlon or the building only; thtr~rurl' th~ cuuncll dP.lllro>.ll to 
pur~ha~e a alte for the propo•ed building .. 1111 t>Uhllt· run•l• mlaed by 
taxation . 
"In p reparing the ell)' budget for 1929 the counl'll levlo••l a llbrttr)' 
m clntcnanre tax and a tax to pro>· ide for the purrh~ c· or rr1l ••tate 
They al<o provlclcd by ordinance Cor the eslabliehmenl o1 n llhrnrv hoard 
w nlch lHUI been appointed by the council and haR contr IN< d fur n aile 
for the building to be paid for by antlclpatln~: the tax l••vlc•d for the 
pur~ha~u or real catate. 
"The question now arises as to who baH authority In the matter the 
council or the llbrory bonrd. Did the counrll prO<'ccd 111 lnwrul manner 
In levying the lax os stated above? H"s tho llbrnry bonr•l full Pt>wer to 
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•·nter Into rontract fur thl' pureha•e <•f a ~It"' and to expPod the mone~· 
•lon:.t• •I for tl•• r.rr~·tlou uf the building or I" such authorh)' Hstt'd In 
th~ •·lty coon• I"" 
St'Ctlon ~s:.~. C'ha1•t~r 2~9. nr the ('ode or Iowa. 192<. sorar as Is malerlnl 
to the qu••th.n , t>ro\ ld• a , , fullo1\·s : 
"Said bourd or lll;r~r)' tru ~~~ tihall baH• and exerche th~> roll<twln~ 
JH'"era • • • • • • 
s. Tu h.l\·c exclu•hu r untrul uf tbt• ''"l~ndlturts ur all taxe. h·• lrrl 
fur llbr n puqu,.t.a u pru' hh•d by law. and or the expendltur.• or all 
mon~) a 8\,oll•blo h) ~lit or uthPr·\1 o• for tbt• erP<·t~on o~ llh;ar~ b~l!.•lin<R, 
Ull•l .. r all uthrr 11111111 Y l bt'I O u~lrur: to thP llbrar~ rood. 
It y,ouhl UJli•C r lhat under that part or Section 5S5S, Code ot Iowa. 
tn7. ••·t out alK>\t', thnt tht' l•>nr.l ur llbr..ry trustees after their appoint· 
mt>nt havo ul'lush•• •·ontrul ur the expl'ndlturC!! of all taxes leviN! !or 
llbrar)· 1•nr1•u•ea nnd ur th•• lXPendllure~ or all moneys received by gift 
ur ullwr" lr.l' fur thP t·n rtlun ..r llb•ary bulldlnrs. and all other money• 
bclunyln~~: tn th<' llbrurv fund . 
Wt• art' uf th~ llt•lulon thul under thb ~ertlou the board of llbran 
tru~ll·t•H hu~ llw pol\\er tn make nnd c~erute all contracts for the erection. 
ron. !ruction untl mahllt•nuucc or the library, and that Included In thiP 
"ould lJ~ thu powl'r to ilUrchu~e u site upon which to erect tbe bulldln~:. 
C'Ot!N'l'V O~'I•'IC'~:HS i'IIOTOO!t.\ I'JIR: A hherltr Is rertulred to rom 
r•ly with tho• 1 ulln" of th<• Atlorn~y Ocm•rnl made under the I>rovlalons 
or St>rtlun 1:1416. <'od!l or IU27. In regard to the photographing or 
tlriMC)III·rl, 
)tnrch G. 192~. C'outl/V 11/on•rv. ror·t ~fadhon. Totea: I wish to ac· 
krwwll'lht~ r~t!IIJll of your f,tvor or January 28th In which you lnqulr~ 
wh~thcr or not tlw MhertiT IM re<JUired to take pbotographR of persons 
IICI'U~etl with the COIJIIOlhlliiOn Of crime. 
Sertlon 13116 or the ('odl>, 1927. In MUb1•tance :IUtborlzes the attorney 
gc•nHnl tn adopt ruh .. and ti'ltulntlons ror criminal ldentlftcatlon and 
requlr<'• th tl "thr ~ht>rltr or Neh county and the chief or pollee or eMh 
rlt)· an•l to .. n •hall rurnhh to thl' dt•tMrtmPnt or criminal ldentiO~allon 
rl'l'orola anol othrr lnfonnutlun111 tllr~•ct~d l,y the attorney gentral." l:nder 
the pruvltlun• .. r thle Mlltute, th<· det.artmeot bas !•sued a set or rulu, 
a <'DPY or .,. bleb I •m eoclo.lng here" ltb Rule Xo. 6 applle~ to pboto-
~trat•ha. a111l und~r the r~rovlolono or the •tatute re!t>rred to "e are or the 
opinion thtlt thlt rulo Is 1111Dd,ltnry upon the •bt>rltr. 
T\X \TIO'\ T~:l,f:I'JIO:\~: t'O'IP\XII-:S : The lulng or tl'lephone com· 
J>anl•·· unth•r thl! J>ro,·lslnua o! Chapter :!36, Code 19:7, mu•t be based 
U110n 1111 mile~~ of 111•le line or mllh ur "Ire conduit and aerial cable. 
"ur<'h 8, 1~29. f:Hcwll•·c Cuwndl: We acknowledge receipt of your 
requeAt for an opinion on the fullowlng proposition: 
"TI111 ~:x~uth1• t'•lun!'ll y,uuld like the opinion or your office with ref· 
er~nl't' to the dl•trlbutlon or II l'ity's proportionate share of a telephone 
company·a tnxnhlt• \Uiu~. when the y,lre~ bn,·e been taken !rom the pole~ 
nntl the cable• ure carried In four, six or nine duct, multiple conduits, 
liS the CRSe Rlll)' be 
"Of rt't'l•nt yean wr arc r~oellng the nPed or giving more consideration 
to y,lre mlleng& ••• wire~ arc multiplying nt an enormous rate. Some-
timet th~y are rurrll'll on the poles In aerial cables nnd rroquenlly they 
are carrll'll In conduit- In underground construction. . . . . . . 
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" In 1~0· the le~:l~laturl' pa• ·eol S~·tlun ~IIU tt•IU rlnt: t~lo•jlholnt• l'o>lll· 
PRnll'tl to Ole mapa ~how·lng tbe length or ~XJ/1' ""'' In ,·ach t.lxln~~; olletrltt, 
and the Executhe Council ba~ dl~trlbutl'll thc• 'alul' on·r th~ poln litH• 
mlleaKe op~rated. whether owned or lea•ed The cltll'~ nre <'<llnrlalnlng 
th.lt they are not ri'Ceh•lnc;:: :belr propartlonatl' share or thl' ~~' 1blt' ,.111ue 
under the pn·•ent method How rna~· "" rnakt• on !'llllltnblfl cllurlbutlon 
or the unable valul' over the multiple ronrlull and O\'o•r al'rl.ll •·•1•11'11 of 
from ~5 to ~50 ratr?" 
Your Inquiry I~ not altol(ether clear, hut w" ns~umr thnl )nu ""'h tn 
know "'httht'r tl'lepbont> compnniM ma~· be U•~~d UIW'In thP \\Ire mllt'O~I! 
In lieu or pule line mlle:u:t> C'bnpter 336. Codt~, 19~7. pru\ ldl'a tht~ mannrr 
and mrnn• for taxluc;:: telephone and tl'legraph tomtnnh a. In e'en ,,.~. 
Uon thereof, rerl'rrln~:; to the nnmber or mill's or line ow nl'd by the 1·nm· 
r•any, It I• •tnteol • ~ "mill'~ or llm•s'' or "Jlt•r mill' or lint," I'XI'I'Pt In 
:::e<tlon 70H that requires these companies 111 ntl' m.1p11 In orclt'r to nl<l 
the taxln~ oflklal• In dhlrtlng the taxe< proper!), wherein thla lan«n.•JW 
I• u•rd: 
• "~\ ".t.ll~l~~tnt ~ho .. lng the lrn,th or polr lint> In l'nrh lt'(ln~t dlt~trlct 
Tht>re are no decl~lons or our supreme court •·onstru l n~t thr langun~to 
or this rh.•ptl'r In rerl'ren~c to the question Rubmlltl'll. llo\\evor, In 11 
tetent dccfHion or our supreme court In C'rllti'OI .'!tall'., l:lrl'lrlr f'DIIIfllllll/ 
113. PoraiiOIIIa.r Oottnltl. 223 Xortbweslern, 236, In ronstrulng Settlon •R38 
ot lho Cod~. 1927, In reference to transmission linea. tho court hold thut 
the trrm "new lines. or parts or lines," as used In tho ~cellon r~rrrrcd 
to. meant the line of poles 11nd not tho llnu or wlrea. Wo hl'llcvo tho 
lntl'rpretatlon or the lnuguage In rorercnce to trnnamiHHIOn lineN 11 up· 
pllruhlc to your Inquiry, nod taking the provisions or ('hnptrr 336, HUI>rn, 
111 II whole together with the decision or our Huprcmo <·ourt Just rrrerrcd 
to. we nre or the opinion that lbe taxes must be based 11110n tho mlll·H ot 
"11010 line" nnd not "Ire line. Line~ in multiple conduit and nc·rlnl tab!~• 
ahould be tned on the ~<ame basis as though the cable• or conduit y,ere 
strung on poleR. Any change In lhfs method of taxation should not \)o 
attl'mpted until the statutes referred to are ame1Hicd to provide oth()r· 
wl r. Thh, ror the additional reason that thf plan hrroln ~~t out hu 
been folluw·ed for year~ by tbe asaeMing autborlllet and the atatutr• ro· 
!erred to have bet>n given this construction. 
St'IIOOLS AXO SCIIOOL OlSTRICTS: Doard may maintain junior 
<·olll'l':~ at public expense wllhln the limits or t&Jcatlun an•l «•·nl'rul ru1ul 
~larch 8, 1929. l;ttperinlfHdcnt of Pllbllc rn,trul'/ttm: Thla will nc· 
knot~IMI&11 rcccllll or )'Our request ror an opinion or thl11 dft>Brtmflnt Ulllln 
tho folio" lng proPO~Itlon: 
"SE'rllon 42G7·bl pro\ Ideo~ that with tbe approval or the UJK rlnt• n•ll•nt 
or public ln•tructlon and n favorable vote of tht' I'ICNil1"11 or tlu• lllotrltt 
th1• board t~hall hD\'e power to 'rstabiiRb and maintain' a junior <'OIItllt' 
a \'Ote of tho electors being authorized undl'r paraRmph 8 or S••cllm; 
dl7 wherein It statrs that the voters assembled 11.l the annunl moPtlrll( 
•ball have power to authorize tbe 'eslabllsbment and rnalntonanco' or 
one or more ~chools or a higher order. 
"Would the provision 'et out In the last sentence or aeellon 4273 re<tulr~ 
a board to charge a aumclent tuition to cover the coat or lnatrurllon 
rccehed by a atudent enrolled In junior college?" 
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Tbla lu¥uln1! t~<· conatru tl••n uf tb~ \\onl mJintaln." This word. as 
MHn#d 0y \\'ehMlt r'a !llctlnnarr. Ia '" folio\\ • • 
"To Muroroort, fllM~In nr uphold; to rontlnue to prf,"l'TI' to carry on" 
\\'•• •• r~ therduro or lh~ opinion that tbP term Is broad enough to per· 
mit 11 •chocl hotlfOI lit U'le Ita gPDPrBI fun•l In the maintenance Of such 
an-n liN! junlur roll"·~ ruuracs unlcllll th~ quc<tlon Is controlled br tht> 
fn!lnlltni!i ,,r••\blon In ~f!'ftlon 4!!7l ,,• tbt• f'Ot!{', 
"f:•rr> ~raon. lut\\ ""'r. "h11 shall ltth·n•l ~n) S<"honl aftt>r ~:raduJl!un 
tr<>m ,, rour )'car , ""'..., In au atopro"'d bl..;h school or lt.s t'QUI\1111'111 
alull 1~ rhor ,>tJ , sumc!Pnt tultlnn fP<' to co,er the co~t or thl' ln-trur.· 
tlon r• rh I I•) an<h rt>r!W>n." 
The Iutter Jlfll\ lrolou "na l .• ot ~nocte I b)' tbl' General Asal'mbly as 
Senall• l'lh 1111, f'• 1rtl<·th 1;x1ra t:eneral A•!lembly. The pro\lsion prc>-
\'1•11111! for the rn lnt• 11 urrl! ool tbl' junlnr college cour~es Is container! In 
<:Juptt·r ~6. Secllurr 2, Fori)·B<'<nntl General .b•cmbly and Is the Inter 
fn.rclll1PIIl \\t• .trt· liro·refu I' llf lh" I>I)IOinn th.ll the prOVi•IOII pcrrniltlnj; 
a w.trd to naalnt.tln 1 he juttlor •·oileR• cour e< would control the provision 
In Stctlun 427~ 
Th~ mattur IK, I•""' •or. llmltl'tl by the amount which the board can 
lt•vy fur tho nnl'rlll rur~tl. 1'1rl• pro,·l•lon I~ found In Seetlon 4386 ot the 
('ode, rnurluil fwm HI'Yt•nt y dollurij In corporations having a school 
cuunwrntlnn nr l<·n lh•>IIKflnd ur mure, to one hundred dollars In con· 
sullclult"<l •rhuol II l•t rii'\K. 
Wo rue nl•n 11f th<• n1tlnl1111 th.•t tho llmlt..ltlon as provided In this section 
woultl AIIJIIY rrtlll 1 h.at II wnuld Jx> nl'<·cs•ary for the board to keep I he 
N<PCOKI'I purnhl~ nut nr till' !lr<wr.al fund \\ltblu tltat limitation. 
IN'l'OXIl' \'IIN<l I,IQIIOit Cot'NT\' ATTOHNE\' FEES: An ordM of 
tb~ t•ourt u•s•·••lnv: utturnt·y ft·c• In a nul•nnl'e td•e cannot be modlfiNI 
hy tho hoard uf SIII)NVI nT· WhO h:tH' DO anthorl!y \0 refu•e \0 IIIlO\\ 
tht h•e urrh·r~l hy th• courl. 
Jlhrrh 11. 192~ • • htllfor Of Strtc: We acknowledge receipt or your 
rNJUUt tor '"' opinion on tho following proposition: 
"I wl h Ill eulnult <"•"'" Sertlon No. 20n.a2 or the 19ti Code for con· 
-tru1 ''"" an•l lnt~rttr•·lntlon. 1\hlch real!~ as follow~: 
'"In no n ... elutll an att••rn~) ree lHt allo,.ed In an lntoxleatlng liquor 
uulfll!n<e ln)un•·Uuo Jtro~tO<IIn~. as prm·ldlod lo the ~econd precl'dlng sl'l~ 
tlon, urtltcaa tht sm•t•NI) In "bleb the nul•an~e h maintained. and th~ 
owno·r or a1tth Jll'<>fll'rtr ~holl bt• made party defen•lant$ anti an ordPr 
ot abatement h<aurtl "" a t•.trt nr the judsmtnt, unless the rourt or judi>\<' 
ht arln~ the ran•~" aholl lln•l from compttent evlden~e that the nulsaot<' 
Ira& loeon ahat•••l In good faith f rlor to the hear In~~;, and the ('O,IS or tlw 
attlon I' •ld • 
"In tt'rtoln 111 es trl<'tl In Polk C'ountr Dlslri<t Court. where It "'a• 
roun<l at thl' h<'orlug thnt "nuisance 11a~ marntalned, an attorney tee or 
$~a 1>0 .. a a tax"'! b) the court. Bn•l >Ub$8'JUtntly paid by th" county to lltl' 
count)' allornt!Y for pr.>lil!fUllng the rast. where no showln.-; w3s madt'l 
In thl' decree th.tt the nulsaure had lx>en nbatl'd In good f.1ltb prior to 
the bearhtl! an•l where the abotl'ment order In «: 1•1 decree dot', not pro 
vide for the do•lng or tbe bulltllng, and •o krepln~~; It for a period or one 
year, u provlth>d In Stctlon 21•32 or the Code. and '1\ btre the COAts In 
'tid ra•t M<~ not ral•l 
"hL IS It ll'ROI fur tht.> board ot ~llt><'rvi~ors to allow a claim for an 
attorney· a tel', "hnc the Bame has bt.1eo l:ued by the court as a part or 
thll rosu In thl' cnar, In nn lnto'tlcatlng lhJUor nul~ance Injunction pro~<'· 
cullon. wha•rt' thu t·ourl dcn<•c MhO\'" that the nuisance was maintained, 
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but \\htre the decret do~ not find that the •allltl hu1l bt'<·n abuted In 
cood faith prior to the he~trlue-, an I 'II h~rt tht> llr•h·r uf .rloatrm•ut In 
N~ll d•~r.·r d<>t'$ not I'TO\ Ide fc·r the do-In~ <•f tl•fl build lull 811•1 'k 1 phlt: 
ft tt(l for 3 JU tJOfl O( OOE" ~-C'ar. '311 i 'lihC"rt• th~ rn .. ts t)( lht' a•·ltcln lrt' t\01 
p3ltl~ 
"~nd: Ia It lt"gal for the board or 'ltl"en I sora 111 allo\\ l\ claim tor an 
attn rut)·~ fee tor pro~t>cutlon In any lnw,ll'.atln~; llquur nut ... m·t~ In · 
juo~tlou pr~re•lln~e. where the co''' or the Brtlon nr11 not J•&ld• 
"3rt!. Ont'~ 1111 'orcler Of ab.11Pmenl' rPff'rrt'<l lo In $t ~lion ~M3·a! rt· 
quirt a rl(l~ln~t of thr bulldlnt:, Jnd •o krt>p!n~t II f••r p ~~t·rlotl of o11,. 
)I'Jir as pro\l<letl In S«tl~on ~·~~of thn 1!1~7 1 ult·r· 
\'our lnQuln·. a' tar a~ thl' 'pecrfi.- ln't 111~r prexente.l I• ~onct•rtl~•l. 
1 r,.,.t'nt• a llllll>t qut·-tlnn, in thllt th~ bnsrd or "'IIJl\'T\ ;..,r• mnrrul 11o h.1~1< 
ur ,, juo)j:IIWill entl'rl'd In till' district I'Oilrt !rom \\ hlrh no apptnl ha• 
b<•t n taken Tht Ju•l~menl and d~··rel' lu thl' <ll•tril'l ruurt lt\\Rr!INI thl' 
,.,, t•. nn•l lr there wa~ any que•tlon n to th•• l~l;ltlll\ of thl• rt\\ard. 1, 
mtotlon tu r~ta>: the t'D>'Is should ha'" bl'<'n 1\led, an•l If th~ rourt l~t· 
~tlott<l In II• reru~al an appeal should ha•r l>l'en tnkpn A~ no ftPPtal hae 
!~en tal.t'n tht )lldll:m<'!ll has loe•am~ II flnlllil)' Tho hoard nf oUJK'f\IAOrA 
cannot ~It a~ an appellate tribunal :.nd re•··~w tht' legalll> of lh<' court's 
n~llon 
Tht' ~ourt In nwartllng allorner·~ fee~ In ll•tuor nuiAI\nco lnjunctlun 
rohi'O ~hnulrl bO J{OVNncd by the t>rovl•lonK Of the StUIUIC8 )'IIU refer tO, 
anrl ·"' ordt'r for the abatement or the nuisance should oo mudo It Is not 
n<'t<'•suy that this order or abatement be against the tlrOi>CrtY owner, 
but muy be against the other defendant, the lcnnnt. Tho rourt cou ld 
not. unlcoe the roct~ would warrant ortl<-r 1 he property rlosed or Jllld 
IOt·krd. ·'" pro"lded by Section 2032 or the Code, 1927, but mlghtllb&tt' the 
uuiHance as to the tenant. In either event, on order or abatcmt'nt •·om 
pl)lng wltb the t>rovlslons or Section ~023·a2. SUJira, would have tH•en 
made. 
The court may also Ond tbat the nuisance baa been abated prior to tho 
hearing. Th~ dause In the section referred to "and the coati or lhl' artlon 
paid'' atwears as an alternative under whlrh the court may allow O\· 
torney'a ftt•a Thnt 11 the court ma~· allow an attorney'• fee It tbe IITOJI· 
erty and tbe o"'ner thereof are made Jt.'lrtles defendant '"'' an ort!Pr ot 
kbatement l•aued as part or tbt> jud,;ment The court may alll(t aaNn 
auorne>'• tees where It finds that the nul<anre baa ~Moen abat~•l In &Ood 
!11th prior to the hearing "and the rosta or the arllon paid." 
The l•ller pro\'lalon Is undoubtedly lotendetl to apply to raaf'• wh~re 
the ov. oer or the property voluntarily abat<•a the nuh!an~~ an•l r••Y• th~ 
tuns. The Rrst provision .,.·ould aulborl~e the a""u•menl of attorney'• 
fl't'll In the e•ent the arllon agaiiUit the o"'ner anti the proPt>rty v.aa 
dlamiBS...t tor want of proper e\'ldt'nce, but nn order or abatcm~nt IIIIUI'tl 
a" Part or the jutll\"ll1ent again t the other dPffndunt, th11 tenant. Nu 
jud&ment could be entered agaiiUit the own~r or th~ property or the 
property "here the evidence did not warrant anti the artlon had not bHn 
dl•miNed against him. 
BLDGF.T OIRE<'TOR )IUXICI.PALITU~S CO:\THACTH Dlref'lor of 
the liludget does not have authority to reject a propo•ltlon appealed 
to him roncernlng a paving projet'l In a dtr, bnL mny makr mo•llnrn· 
tiona In thr plaus, apectnc,lllons or contra<·t. 
711 H~;I'C)I!T OF Tilt; ,\TTOH~EY G~:~ERAL 
\larch 11, ~~~9. lllnd<Jr r1f ,,, Dutlgrt: You ha,·e requeeted our 
oplnlllro , . .,nr• rnlng your authorlt) under th<' pro•·lstons or Section 357 or 
the C1MI" 1~!1, tn r~f•·rc·ncc to appenls to the director or the budget on 
··uutra~•· fur I>Uhll•· llnllrfl\f'ltleutw ~ontemplated by municipalities or this 
etllte : In purtl~••lar, wh1 lhH or not thf> dlrNtor or the budget may reject 
Pntlreh tlu• r•HJtmnplat~cl hnpro•·em~n~ or "hether be bas authorlt)' 
onl} tu rerommt•wl mo•tlh.-athms tht>retn. SloCtlon 357, to which you 
nf~r. Is In part D8 follo11a· 
"At au h hearing, the ·•l•prllanlo an1l any other lntere~ted per<on may 
oi)IJ'Illf llltol lm heard Th• lllrr.tttor hllll Hatnlne, \\ lth the. aid or com· 
I•Nf'lot al!>ll tant , th" 4 nllrt• r,.rc.rd, and tr tbr <ltrertor •h II lind that 
th~ ptt1118 nrut 111r.rtftrntlons an11 Corm or rontr3ct are suitable tor the 
lmpron "'""' prtoJIOS"'I .on•l t hill It b ror the best Interests or the mu· 
nh ll•fillt) ,11111 thnt sudl hupro-.1111 1115 can be m:ute within the estimates 
therrrur th•• 1IIT1"'tor shall lllllltove the 11.1me. Otherwise the director 
&hllll rt ;,.mmen•l surh nJOIIIncttlonw nr the plan•. speclft~atlon!<, or con· 
tra1·t ns lu his jutl~rnrnt •h.111 he tor the 1•ubllc benefit, an•!. It ~u~h modi· 
111tluna arn "" ma<lt•, tlw tllrrrtor oh.oll approve the ~;arne. 
A r!':ultng M this olulutl', In our opinion, discloses but one alternative 
tor the •llrPrtor ot tht• huii~N In ca•e he does not approve the plans and 
HJlNiftcatlnn•, or nnd" that It lo ror the best Interests or the municipality, 
anti thut lo to mokt• •urh mo•llflrotlon therein as shall In his Judgment 
ht> n~rPHMilry ror tht• beHt lnterc•t" or the municipality. He cannot reject 
tho prOill•~lllon Nltlrcly. 
TJOAitll 01•' ~111'1-:HV!HOHS C'ONTHAC''rS FOR ROAD )IACIIINI':RY: 
Nu ·tututn "hlr'h Tl'•tuln•H u countY bonrtl to advertise nnll receh•e bids 
tur th~ 1111rrh11••• ur rn 111 mnrhlncry. However, best practice Is to 
uth·t>rtl '~ nntl rl'l'fll 1• hhlo 
\hrrh 12, 19~9 ('IJIIIIIJI ltto•·~rrrJ, Alltmtlr, loto<t: We acknowledge re-
r<>lpt nr )'<lilt' rNJIIO 1 tor an ot•lulon or this department on the following 
qur<tlon: 
'l'ht bMrtl ur H11Pt'l \ 111>10 or ('ll~· ('ounl)', Iowa. are contemplating 3 
pnrch,IM~ or llj~hl CIT IIIJH• thOU8Rild tloiJars "Orlh or road machinery. 
Thn 8111~n la"n "11111 tn knn" "ht•llwr <>r not, under the statutes, It Is 
,,..,., s~<:try '" uh crll•" .mtl lt•l thla t·untrart at a public letting. 
\\p bt•g tn n•hlso that we nnd no •tatute "bleb would require the ad· 
nrt l•lug rur bltla Tht' runtrada, howe•·er, must be made In good faith 
an•l (tJr a rea!IIID·Ihle l•rl<'f!. We ml~ht ad•l•c that It Is also the usual 
a•r.u tlr<', ,. ht'Tt' contract• or tbls kln1l are made, for the board to secure 
IJldt trum rnur~ thlln on~ party ao a.s to In ure a fair price. 
C'OU~T\ tn:ro lllt:H Jtt;I'OR!H:\G l.t:.\SE: Lease conl31nlng chattel 
nwrt~:ag11 dtuu" lllll\ bo• lllctl "ltb recorder In accordance with Sections 
101117 ruul 10<11~ 
~larch It, t~t%9. Cou"IIJ tttorlc~JI •• Vuc-llure. !orca: We acknowledge 
N!<'<·il•t or } our ll'ltu rt•<tUe•tlng au opinion or this department on the 
Collowtng tJUI!IItlon: 
('an a ll'ase ront.;lnhtK a rballel moru:ue clause be Oled In accordance 
\\lth the llrO\IslllllA ol s~ctlon 10017 upon payment or a twenty.ftve 
ct:nt ree~ 
llndl'r So•ctlon IIIOHi, ('ode ol Iowa, 1927, no sale or mortgage or per-
Mnal property "ht>rt• the vendor or mortgagor retains actual possession 
of Mill property IK \'altd ngnln~t ~xlstlng creditors or subsequent pur· 
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cba ~:rs "ltbout notice. unJe,:< the same Is acl.no\\h•cl~•·<l .mtl ""'"rtl•<l ur 
nled. 
tlndrr SKtlon 10016. Code or lu" .•• I ••27. nn ll':l~t' ....... "llt'r. II lht 
tranM(('r or title or 0\\'Uer~hip depeontb upon II ronc.llllun I• .... u.t .• t;ahiBl 
e>.l•llng cr('dllor• or 'ubot'<lucnt pur. ha-erR "'lthnut notll'r, Ut1h•"" tho 
aame be duty ackn"" l~l~etl, rl.'COrdl'\1. or lllec.l 
Under Section 10011, Coclo or lul\ a, 1917. thll ln•truml'nt, or ,, tru~ 
COllY tbHI'O(, "hlth amount to a contllllou:al oale or a ch.utt·l mortJ:n~« 
rn3Y be ftled "lth the tounty re<"order, 
It "ould oppror from reading the'<' '('ctlon• that a r.trrn "·''"' "hlch 
contaln!l a chattel mortgage claU!.e and wblch h3s been 1lnh· nrkn•'" lc•J,:e I 
to the Ill me mannt>r as lnstrumenh! Ct>meyln~ rt>.ll •· tal eo can ht• tile tl "1111 
the wunly rl'corder In nccordanrl' with 1h11 pro•l~lun• or ~t>ctlo•n 1111•17 , 
lind the f('COrder shall upon r~elllt or such Instrument 1•8Ut' .I ro•ct·IJ•I In 
a~cordancc "lth the pro•·lslon! or !:'c<tlou !OOIS. And thtl r .. ·ut~lt~r niRY 
collect 11 ret> or twentr·ftve cents for each ~urh IMirunwnt flll'<l tn 111·· 
cordnnce with the t>rovlslons of Section 10031, P.trngraph I, Cocll' ol lll\\11, 
1927. 
CIT!~S AND TOWNS: Vacnncle~ In nomlnatl(llt nt n rlty !•h•o·ttun IIIII) 
be ftllt'd, under the tlrovl~lon~ of St'ctlons 655-rtl I, ·12, <'nil~ ur 11127, 
otter the time tor Oltng uomlnutlon pnpl'r~ ha; <'XPh't'd 
Mnrch 16, 1929. City ,Jttontrv. lllrlepr~rtlcll<'r. l<llm: 1 wiHh to Ill' 
knowledge receipt or your Inquiry as to whether nomlnntlona (<Jr un 
olftcc nt your coming city rlc.·Oon on a llckrt caiiNI tho "Ho1mhllc' "' 
Ticket" mny bo received by the clerk as le~Jl nomlnnllon~ ror tho ulllrt>~ 
repre .en ted on this ticket. It appears that tho caucus or tho prnty wu• 
not held until after the fifteen day period tor ftlln~; nmnlnt•llnno, 111111or 
the provisions or Section 655-aH of the Code, 1927. The ~au<·u• numluat•••l 
n Uckel and also authorized tile cbalrmnn and secrt•lar)' to mnl.t• "'""' 
I nations to supply vacancies on the tlrkel. Thl' rlty rlcrk n•fu 1 II to 
accept tho nominations made at the caucua nnct the chAirman an<l 61'< re• 
tat\· then crrtlnl'<l the ~nmt' nanu·s u nomtnuto<l to ftll Htc.tndt!S Thla 
rertltJc.;lt• wu rt>hrocd as belnr tn•uiHcl<'nt. hut '>'liM lnuur1ll.•tt•l)' •·ur· 
nocted nod na rar ll~ the form or the et·rtlftcatl• Ia I ont• rnr•l It t• 111114 
aumclent. 
Se<-tlooa 655-nll and G55-a12 or tho> C'odtl, 1927. "htch "ere rorm~rly 
Section 1102, Code 1897, provides tor the ftlllng or vacanrlf'a In nornlna 
tiona. The pr6vlalona or Section 6S;;-al2 ar<> u Collo\\R, 
"!C a c.mdldatc nam~d und~r thl• rha~ter tl1•t·lln••a • noruln lllun. ur 
•liN bl'fore el~tlon da)·, or ehould an)· Cf·rtlftrat•• or ruornln11tl•m lll1 holtl 
lnaumctent or tnopt'rattvo br the nffircr with whom It 11 r<•aulrooJ tu bu 
ftled, or In case any obJ•·ctlon made to any 1'4'rtl0r·lt< nr rwrnlnatlorr, or 
to the elllflblllty or any candidate then•ln naniNI, fK arr•t-lnt•tl I•) tlr• 
board appolntNI to dett'rmlne ~nl'h que,tlon,., the varaury or \Jt·anrl1'3 
thua occasioned may be ftlled by the convention or rauru~. ur In 111ch 
manner as ~urb conv~ntlon or caucu~ haR prPvlou•ly r•rnvl<led," 
Tho provisions or Sections 1102 and 1104, Code, 1897, whl~h are no" lhP 
sections hereinbefore rercrred to, Code or 1927, were cou>trued lJy our 
auoremo courL In Rcr1c t'l. lfO(Ion, 117 Iowa, 603, undPr tho fai'U ltiN1tl1nl 
wttb thoso preuenlod by you. except tbnt In the cited t·R~t'l tht• ruHrrlnntlun 
waa tor n couuty office. ll was contended In the ciUtd CIIHI' thut th1• 
it H~.I'OHT CW TIH: \TTOH:\1:;\" GE:-:Eil.\1, 
nomination• ~ouM no1 bt mad~ t<Uer tbe lime for llllng, as pr~vlded In 
Section !104, Th~ ~our• h~ld In su'••Unr" that the county auditor could 
c!Hermlnfl thnt 11 crrtltlrnln \\a& not til~ 1 In time ani t hat this rleterml· 
nRtlon tre••e•l a vac an< r "bleb could l>c filled under the provl,loos or 
Se<·tlr.n 11112. t·>en aft•r 1hc 1 rn•• fnr ftling nominations had expired. 
lTnd1r thn nulhorll\ or tlu• ded•lon referrl'•l to and the Matutes above 
quoted, " 0 are or 1hu uplnlon that tl•e nonJ!o;~tlons you rerer to sboull 
be accepted by the dt> rll'rk, and arf' le,;al 
PISII .\:-:ll <:,\\1~: PIIOT~X TIO:-: ft':-:0 .\LG.\E: The ri'-h and Cam~ 
u.-., .... rtmrnt 103\" trt•tl ~~~ ur 'lie s•ut£- "•'t()r.S or the ~t ... te and (Ia)" the 
rn•t thPr,..>f nul ,,, th~ ~·•••· ft•h nod ~nmP protection tund If th<' 
treutrno•nl Ia for lhf' I·UT(•O•" or prc•t ,., O); nn:t pre•~>rvlnlt thl' ftsh In 
•aiel w.ll~l" 
. \larrh IH. IQ2G ·'llllr 1;,,,.,. 1\'nHin•: We ackno"ledge receipt or your 
totter of Mar< h 1 ~. 1~129, rPQU<'otlnrc an opinion of this department on 
thl' roiiiiWing quMitlon: 
JIM lhl' Stnt•· ~'l•h unci t:.ull!' l>••v:~rtm~nt uuthnrlty to expE'nd a~y of 
Ita rund• ror tlw trc•almcnt nf Rt•t•· "utt·r" ror the removal or al~ae. 
~:~onion t717, t'odr nf 1927. "'' far "" h; material to the question, Pl'D· 
viii~" In I<UhMtutu·•· ll fnlluw' Out u! th~ Mint•• lbl1 a1111 !;Jillo.' protection 
fund, umon.: uthc•r ntlllltorlll•tl ••'llt'Utllture•. un• the e<11~n•e• nf lh~ 
IIYOJIIIKIIIIOu nf ll•h ,111<1 ~UI\11' 
tlntlt•l' till• "'"'"" If 11 w..ru ""'''""Ill) to <leHtroy algae lu onlcr to 
proletl unci JUI ,,.,, •• lht II h an loltt• wat(·rK, th~ ~tnlr tlH1t autl J.:,anu• 
rrotoctlou !untl c·nuhl ht• t•rnt•t•rly u ~<I lluWo.'HI'. the•e (UIItlh roultl Uul 
oo u•cd fur thr trt·llttHPnt nf tlw ".tier Ill order to destroy alguc unle•• 
1he dcot~tructlnn or th1• ul~~c· "a' n<rcsE.tl'\' to prott•ct and preserve the 
nab Tho proll•l'llon ancl llrl' t•n ~linn nl the fo•h mu•t be I he primar)' 
reason nncl tHJt lhl" "'"·nodftn n'"""" for lh~ trE'altuent or the w:ttl"ro 
"LEGAl. lti~RIU~;:-;n:· llE~'t:-a:o sOI.llllCHS. • Lec;ul reslden<'c" u• 
us~d 111 <'hnptc•r :<a. l'udo 19~7. me ana that thP suldlrr ~hall ha'e a 
domlclh• "llhht lht• , unlit), th.tt Is. a n'llld~nc~ with tlw Intention 
of muklnll lhul his h<'nle 
"ar<'h 19, 1!129 t """'" lito"" y, l:aotc Urorr, Jmra: \\'e urkoowled ;~ 
rect>lllt or )our lt>tlPr "''"'"'ling nn vJ>Inlon or lbb 'lepart•uem no the 
rollowlnlt qu~tlon: 
Wllat c·onolru.-tlun &houlol bo ~~:htn th(' v.ord~ "legal re>ld~nce" n• 
UAt'cl In Stellnn 638S. l'ha~lff ~i3. or th•· ('oole or h>Wft 1927! 
OoP~ 11 hnvtr tilt Klllll' munlull: u• "l~gol >ettlement" &R U<M In Sec· 
lion G311 .. r lhl' <'••I~ u! t9Z7, •·r •lot'll II siiiiJtly mNtn n domicile within 
the count~• 
Under date or Janu.an 1;, 19:9. ,.e tendered an opinion to John ~~ 
Mulroney, county attorn•). ut ~·urt Dndge. Iowa, In which "e held that 
the only retldenre rHtulred I• that the one receh·tng relief have a domicile 
"lthln the county, nnol that by doml~lll' we meant that the soldier. bls 
widow, or orphan ha'" n r~ldtnce In mtlcl county with the Intention or 
maldn& that hie borne In other wor•'•· the removal of the soldier nnd 
hi• rarnlly to a count)' with tht l(oo•l r lth Intention or making that his 
home le all that 18 ut~efl8ary tn entitle thc soldier to relief. 
In that opinion wc raiiNI tu mcnllon the wordR "legnl rP~IIIen••e" na 
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uHd In Se<-tlon 63~5. ChaptH !73. or th~ Code or Iowa, 19~7 We art~, 
hov.·e,er, or the oplolon 1h.at "le~al r~~ldentc" as usN! In uld -cllon does 
not me.1n that the soldier •hall hwe lhe lt~•l ~Ntlement at deftnro In 
Section v311 but •hall b'l\'e only the re~l·lence ns W31 8U~UIIII'•I In nur 
opinion to tbe county attorncy or Webster County undPr dat~ ot January 
17, 1929 
FISII .\l\0 GA~n; -FE~:S-OEPl'T\' \H':-:1<'11' \I, ('01 HT, A •l•tant 
and deputy r;ame I\ arden., are l'ntltled to IWI'II·~ and • olhort ror 1b11 
ll'n·lce or proceu ls•ul'd out or a mnnl~lp.ll Nurt th• •~mt' ret•s •• thr 
bellllf or 11.1ld rourt ror the ~er~lce or the ~arnt> prot~•• Th41 derlc .. r 
aald court should rar the same out or ret>• coll .. ctl'd. 
~tart'h 20, 1929 "'"'~" ()am,. ll'ardcn: We a<'knov.lc.llte rffel111 "' )uur 
letter rec1UI'8llng an opinion or this departml'nt on the followlnlt Qlll'>tlun. 
Our deputlu ha'e brou~tht n numher of <'A'~'' 10 trial In thl' nn1ui<'IJal 
c"urt or the City or Des )lolnes, nnd are unahll' 111 o·oll"'t lho fl'('• for 
1he rea•on thnt the municipal nutllorltle, tl:tlm that. under SE'ctlon 10671 • 
('ode of 19!7, they are not authorized to t>•IY thr•<' fl"l'~ to nn.rone l"X· 
cept the citY trcasurer 
Is this tbe proper con•trurtlon to h~ plnreol un l'lt'<'tlon 10671 . nnd If ~n 
what procedure should b<' tollowed In ot·der to tollert lhr !Pr•• 
Section 1713, Code of 1927. rrovlucs In substauc•·· that uHalstnnt and 
di'IIUty gamt> wardens mny serve and execute any warrant or proceaA 
I"AUE'd b)' nny <'ourt In enror~lng th~ provision~ o! C'hnl)l~r R6. nnd that 
they shall re<'<'IVe the same fet> therefor. 
II would, lhcrerorr, follow thnt \\here u mntler Ia III'ORQCtllrol In th~ 
munlclpnl cou1·t and the proceRa Is s~neol hy u deputy gunw wnrdc•u lhPI 
such gomc warden Ia entltletl to the Rnmr rer for the scrvlc•• ur HRhl 
procc~a na would the bJIIItf or sal1l court. 
Under Se<'llon lOSit, Co1le or 1927. the bnllllf I~ nuthurl~r•l 1o retnln, In 
nddlllon to hi~ salary, such fees as he I~ entitled to by 1.1w, that h, 
mllcn~~:e and nece'S8ary actual expcn•e•. The a~slat11nt or deputy game 
wardena would, In caRes for vlol.ttlon of the j!'ame law~ pro.~t•cull"'l In the 
munl<'lpal court, be entitled to receive such f<'e~ a~ thE' hallltr Ia eniiiiPd 
to collect for the -crvlce or such proce ~ •nd lhl" rh·rk .. r 1h11 mnnh''p~l 
court woultl, therefore. be authorized to pay •uch tel!» tu "uth a•KI"tant or 
tleputy gMme warclena. 
HHAI:-:,\C ~: OJSTHI('TS BO:\DS INTf;REST: Wherf\ dralnuo hondo 
hll\C been b•ued In accordnnte "lth lhP prnvhlon• of R~ctlon 7612. 
CoM 1n1, Interest rnu•t be pnlcl to thP mnturltr <I llf' of thr bon~• 
nol'll"llh•tandlng lhP lime when thP 11rlnri1•BI and lntf'rt•JOt Ia pAid tty tb~ 
IJIXJ'II)'t'r. 
\larch 20, 1!12!1. .t •trlrlflr of l'ilr1tr: We acknowiNIIe re~·elpt of your 
leller request lor; an opinion or tbls depnrtmeot on the rollowln& qucetluua : 
"I, When bonde have been Issued a~>:aln•t a drnlna"" dlltrlrt. da.• 
the IRXp~yer hne thn prlvlle<:t' or p oylng •n>• or all or his uu>~~ement 
lnat.allment< In ndHmre without rayln~~: nil the httt r~•l on •alii !natal! 
ment• up to the date they would have berome rlue1 
"2. If the county treasurer permits lhP laxpayc·r to puy 111 rPmalnlna 
lnet.tllments wltb lolCrCjll to flute or paympnt; In what mannrr can the 
Interest accruing on outstanding bonds be tak<'n care ot1" 
You are referred to Section 7512, Co•le of 1927. Thll ~P.rtlon Jlrovltll•8, 
eo far u~ IK material to tho quefttlon, as follnwa 
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• • ~ , ownH mol\ Lt• l'r Itt e x ~ct't in tlJfl' mannf'r aod , 1 
• " ·• . • 1 o·or•l 11; th•• r< •ulut inu authorlzlnJ< lh~ IPsup of tlw t lnoe~ fbNI h) t .. ~ I 
t h" blot ill " .. 1 1• ba ,.p bl'fD b~uP•I on acrordanct> v;Jth the Pro-Th~" fur•· "' Hf· '""' ~ , b l•n• ,.
1 
St-rt lun ~:\03, cod<· or 1!12~. the t~xpayer cannot par the ta. 
~tallm .. otR In u•h·nn< e unlr:<.• h" P ~' all of .th" lo~t~llment~-•od tbe 





un•r haa nn ~\lthoritr. "here bonds ha•e ~o tS>Ued, to 
· mAul s or tn•t•llw•·nts under ao) cuntlltlon~. If tbt 
1., ,.,,, ad nnr•· l•lll ' 
NlnDI'' tr..a&urer 5 t.ould ace• pi ... h·a:Jt't' paym~nts of the ln~!Jllmenl!l ao4 
lnl~rP•t ,,1111 10 th<' cl.ot" th~' a•luno·P II ~·mt>nt w~s mad~. the roun~> 
1 
reaHurt r v. ou!d 11 ll.tblP on ~I bt>n•' fnr anY de:ll'ol'nry In the lnttrt'lt. 
S!'JIOGLS \:-;() S<'HOOL IJISTH!CTS: Rule automa•kallr •usrendlac 
IJUt•ll fhllhoK In ttJ !I! In 11\U 'it>jerh unrea•onable. 
~hrrb : o, 19~9 });•IJ• rintrnf/rlll II/ f>11blic /lutr~rl ion: Tbls will ae-
knllt~ lf'·l~c rP< l'll•t u! yuur tetto•r r~'lUP<tln~ thl' oplnton of this department 
Ill'"" 1 ~~· ,,1thllty uf the fullO\\ in !I: rull' adoptPd br a school bo.ord 
.. \rtrr • 1oupll ton• bt·••u In tht• Carroll. Iowa, high school two stmCl'te" 
an•t' 1turlt~~ 1•·•· third or unv ~ulosequent ~emest~r r~n~ to paos In at 
1.,,,.t t"" •llhl•••t•. tho 1111 pll lti to be automat!rall) su>;pcn•lcrl !rum high 
<thool ror thr rollo" In~ sctne•ter The I>UPII may re-enter hh;b •chool 
nfll·r one "'•meurr hu clapHe1 If the failure or the pupil •~ due to 
ab!rnre u>rr whlrh till' IIUPII hu no control. the pupil lA not to be df,. 
ml<<!•rl In 1hiK !'OSC" 
W!l do not b<'llc\'C that this rule Is e n forceable for the reason tb.at Ills 
un rl'n!IOnable. make~ no allowance for the conditions altccllng the 
MrhoiMllr Mtnndtn~ cxretol that or absence beyond the pupil's control. 
nnd IK nutomntlc In Itt op~rallon. making no differentiation for condition§ 
exc•·Pl the abo\'C. We are thoroughly In sympathy with the e,·IJ sou,ht 
to bo rl"dCh~d IJy this rule but txolieve that the action should be taken In 
lndhldual t·.u;·~ under the ~:cneral <liscretlon of the board rather than 
t.ty n rule of Uol~ sort. Tht' boanl haB the power to suspend any pupil 
when hl8 vr1· oence Ia dctrlmenul to the besl Interests of the school. Undtr 
thla powPr the boar1l may reach t'Je c•·ll under consideration. 
COtlXTY f'U:-:DS -F.\If:ROENCY TAX-BRIDGES: County may anllcl· 
ft.llC r<'H'IIUt' of brlclll;P fund (Or etnl'r);!'nC}' expenditures due to "Uh· 
aut nr hrldRI' canoed b)' ftood•. etc. 
~lmrth %2 19~9. C'ou"IJt ,\ttornev. Sldne'l/. lotro: You have reQUC"tt'l 
the opinion at this derartment upOn the que~tion of whether lhe conaiT 
IH>artl ut aupef\'laon• may l<•uo warrants against the counl>' bridge fun~! 
artrr aahl runt! Is 11!-pleted, said warrants to be anticipatory or the runrre 
ro~cnut·, ror aald rund, becau•e or tbe recent emergencies caused by the 
wa•hlng out of brldr:ea In )'our county. You state that the estlmatf'd 
coot or re-building the brldgea \\bleb ha\o been washed out will extwl 
$90,000.00 and that the current funds are quite inadequate to pay the cot 
of euch re-building. 
The only law In tbl• state wblth prohibits the anticipa(ion of revenuu 
by the lesuanrc oC warrant.s ngnlnst a fund which Is exhausted, Is Section 
52G8 oC tho l'ode, 1927. ll proviM• that It shall be unlawful ror any 
county, or tor any officer thereof. to Issue any warrant which will result 
during aald year In on expenditure from any county fund In excess of 80 
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amount equal to the collectible re,enues tn said rund f<~r ~~aid )tar. l•lu• 
any UIIHI•tnde<l bal3nre In said fund for any pr~•·tou' ) tar. llt>wn ,.,, 
St>ctlon 5~f.!l contalu• e~cepllons to thl• !!~n~rnl rtslrlrllnn, unci th•• nr~t 
~ub-dh·l,lun tbert'<>f pro,·ides that tbl' llmlt.ulon 'hall ntll Rl•l•IY to .. ~, 
pen<lltures tor brldl\t!l or bulldin!!• d~strt>)\•d by flrtl ,., llo><>•l nr ••tllt'r 
t~traordtnary casualty." 
\\'e are tbt'rl'ftlrl' of tbe 011lnlon !bat )'OUr ttllllll) ('tlUJol b•tUl ".Ol'r&nt• 
a~:~lnot the brld£e fund which will r!'sult In nn exr<•nolltUIC (rnm s1lol 
rund In ('XC('Rll or the amount or rollectlbh• re\ enul'!l for thl' )'(•l\f, '''"" All)' 
balanccll "blch may remain In <aid fund lw<'Jltt'l' nr th<• •nu•rrenl'l' "hlrh 
)'OU dl'•crll>cd In your letter 
You are further nd••lsed that the mattl'r or the •~•UUII<I• or \\llrr:uot• 
anllclpatlng the re•cnues tor your brld~e fund betau•e of th< tnwr~tt•nn, 
need not be 8ubmltted to the butlgN director fnr his npp ·ornl 'tHt arll 
also achl~l thnt we belll've you have rollo"ed tho 11ropcr llrOI',.htr<' no 
cmtllnrd In your letter or ~larch 2l~L to us, nnd that )'oU h.lv~ ttr••l•lft)' 
computed the debt limitation of )'our counl)'. 
INSANI:: COMMI'I':>tENT· COSTS: An lnsnnt:> l>('t'MIII or thuMe n•· 
sponstblc for his support are not liable tor the costM In cunnoctlon \\lth 
the h<•nrltog before the in•ane ootnmlgslon. 
~larch 22. 1929. Au(/ltOI' ot Stale: \\'e acknowletl~;c rPrc•lt•t or your 
lcucr re<tuestlng an Ol>lnlon of this de(>artment on tho following IIUI'Htlnn: 
IK un ln•anl' person or thoge retipOnHiblc fur hi• IIIIPtlllrt llnhiH lu1 tlw 
costs In I'Onncctlon with the henrtug before thr lllKl\11~ <·ommiHKiun 11 1111 
b1K commltmcnl? 
Section 359G, Code of 19~7. provides Qij follows: 
"Personal llalJIIItr. Insane perHons and ltl'rRons l<'~ully llahh> rur tlwlr 
support •hull remain liable for the sut>t>Ort or surh hlR.IIIt'. Tlw c-11unt>' 
auditor. subject to the direction or the bo~rd or aupcn•lsnr•. •hull rn 
force the obligation herein created as to all sum,; advanced br tht:> county." 
In order for an Insane person or those legally re•ponslblo for hl1 IUPPOrt 
to be liable for the ro•tll In ronn~ctlon with the he.orlng befurr tho• ln•nn~ 
rommt alon and In C'onnection with hi .. tommltm~nt, \\C tiiUNt find IIOIIIt• 
Atatutc whlrh lmpo. es ~uch liability. We lind no aurb Alatutr 
It would ap1war from reading $(;-cllon 359G, aiJoH· quutt;l th.11 tlw 
Insane per110n and per.;ons legally liable for the lnaane·a aup(>uot ftrU m"h' 
liable for 1he 8UIIPOrt of s~ld Insane. This, In our ot•lnlun doeo not m~k" 
tbe lnsnn~ person and per~ons IPgally llabiP for th••lr HUpptort llnhh• f•·r 
the co~tg In connection with the adjudication and commllnwnt. 
BO\ItD 01'' ('0:'\TROir-APPROPRIATIO:-IS Whrru tlu·re IN R hahon<·o• 
rpmalnln~ nt the end or the biPnnlum. In thP Bl'l"''l•rlatlnn fur tlw 
1\oard or {'ontrol. not certiOed to t he auditor, the nudltor Ill·•>· carry 
forward bnlan•·e to the currPnt appropriations nt·ruunt. 
~.larch 23, 192!!. Audit liT of .~tate: We acknowledge receipt of yuur 
request for an opinion or this department on the following queollon: 
"It Is provided In Chapter 275-58-42 0. A., 'No ohllgnllon or nny kInd. 
whataoever, shall be Incurred or created subsequent uo June 30, 192~. 
agalnat any apprOI>rlatlon ma<le by tbls aet, un/1'11 otllrru ht· •prdjlt.•fllll/ 
provldf<l bv low, and on Juno 30, 1929, It ahall be tho duty or the ht<lll 
of each department, board or commission, rt'celvlng opproprlntlnnM undt•t 
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f tbls a•·t to Hie "ltb tbP .\utfltor of State a lin of al 
tbe provlslonl •; wbich ..:arrams hn\e not b<·cn drawn.' ·• 
ex~odltures t~~n with the appropriations fnr the usc of the Board of 
In roonec lnstilulinns Is th•·re " 1'1'\Pr•lnn :•t the Pnd of the bl· 
Control of Statt •. panMd balao•·e rernainln~ lu thl'lr apprnpriatloo!" ennlum or an) une, ' 
Section ~9~. Co•le of 1 9~7. prO\'Ide~ as. rollo•» 
"Ex<·~ tlon The four pre<·e ling Aecuons Hha ll uot apply to any DPJlrc> 
1 1 vr 110y purpose connected with the operation of any state lu1u. pr ~tno~n~~r the control of the State Board of Control of Stale lnstlto· 
~~:n~. unless that board sball certlf) to the "aid council !.hat an uou. 
pended balanre or such apt roprlatlon "Ill not be neede•l. 
Section 59 of Chapter 27ii, ret encd to abo\'e, pro\' Ides so far as I& 
material to the question as follows: 
•Except "•here otbendse ~peciHcally pro\'ldt·d by llw, • • •:· 
We are or the opinion thJ l undrr Section 294, Code of 1927, th•re Is 
no rovcrslon to the general fund or the state of any expended balance 
remalolog In any appropriation m.ule for th<' u~e of the lloard of Control 
or State Institutions unle'K the board cerli tll's that balance Is not nHded 
This being true, we are of the opinion that the Auditor or State, tn ordu 
10 simplify bookkeeping, could carry forward the unexpended balance or 
an appropriation mad<' for the no:u·d of Control to the current ap. 
proprlatlons arcnunt. 
COUNTIES ll ll li.OINC : A building used to 6tore rood machinery and 
equipment <i<'Mtroyed by tire can be rebuilt by the uKe or the county 
general fund. and not the road or bridge fund. 
March 23, 1929. ('ouiiiJI ,1//0rM'JI, l'horl~s City, lo•co: \\'e acknowledge 
receipt or your request for an opinion on the following proposition: 
"Our county owns and maintain ~ n mJchlnP shed In '' hlch are kept 
certain road machinery and also certain mat~rlals nnd machinery for 
uae on county bridge \\Ork. Tbte building wa~ damaged by ftre and the 
county board or supervisors authorized the re t•al r or the building. Ther 
havo allowed a claim of some $600.00 as a repair bill and the que;tloo 
now arises whether the warrant In Jlnyment or such bill sho~ll be drawn 
on thll road fund, brlth;c ruud or general fund. I might ndd tllut the 
build ing waa not Insured so that no procet>da were r~celved by virtue 
of any Insurance policy that might be applied toward paying such repalr 
bill" 
There ts no provision tn the statute In regard to the Jll\yment for repaln 
on a building such as the one described In your request, and In lbe absence 
or atatutory authority tb~ &eneral county fund must bt> used. 
C~~~n:T~:Rn:s TOWNSIIIPS: A township mt~y ac(Silt eemeter)' pro~ 
erty as a ~tift and a cemetery <lcvuted tn "general public u&e" may 
receive bcncftt or t3x money autluul~ed un•lcr the provision~ of Se<'· 
tloa 5562. 
March Z3, 192!1, .4 u•lttu• of .~11111: We acknowledge receipt of your 
request for an opinion on the following p•·oposltlou: 
"Section 6662 provides a one mill le\'y to Improve and mulutatn any 
cemetery not o" ned by the township, prO\'Ided the same Is tie voted to 
r;eneral public use. 
"What would a cemetery association bave to do to get the towo1hiP 
to help maintain the cemetery or take It over anti maintain It? Also. 
Ia a cemetery aesoclatlon tbat sells lots to the public considered a publlr 
cemetery!" 
Section 655t, ('ode or lo,.a , 19~7 authorize• a cl\·11 tO\\llship to rt'<'elrt 
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money or property hy gift or u her\\ lse for cemett·rr pUfi>OIIi'• If tt 1s 
di'Si reol that the cemNery In qut>stton ht-.:Ome a t•H•n~btJ• t•emetery the 
JlropertY ~hou ld bt• I'ClD \'1') Nl n• n ~1ft to the tnwnshlp fnr n•<' a~ 11 
r<.'mctery. under tbt• pro•·tslon• "' th•• 'li<tute rl'f .. rrd to. 
In ordt•r to obtain the t.t~ mo·oe)· authorized nn•h·r the J>ro1·1slone of 
ReCt ion f•f>6Z ll Is n('e('s~ary that tht• t't'111Cit f) "I• devoted Ill general 
publi c """" In oth•••· word~. rn•hllc hnrlnls mu•t bt' Jlermfttl'!l In tht' 
•·emett>f\' lrrt'R(leelhe nf any n•li,;lou• nr fr:ttt'nl.ll niDIIlltftlhP, or nlhH 
Ill tinction• 
l..ots may be sold to the J>uhllc lndl•crlmtnately h> •uch an n••oclatlon 
},;XJ::Cl'TI\'£ COl N('IL: 1..11-t•n'<' lssut•tl b) tht• 1·:\t'<'uth•• l'oundl fur 
the eonatruction or a dam 1118) be t•annllt••l U)l"n tendt·r ur the permit 
by the holder ther.,or. 
:llareh 25, 1929. f:.rrruiH'r ('mmril: We acknowledge rect'lpt or yuur 
r eq uest for nn oplnlnn on th11 followln~ prnJ)o•lt to n : 
1t app!'ars that thl' lo"a Hallway and L.l~ht C'<HJH>ratton macle RJlJIII 
cation. u'nder the pro•·l~lons of Cbapt<'r J63, Cod!' or 19~7. tnr n permit 
to erert a dum In thP Cednr nlvcr near Hochtbt~ r. Iowa l'ur,uant ttl 
this applkntlon a permit wn• l~sued to the rorJJ<>r<ltlon hut nu rl~ht• 
have ever been cxercl ticd, and an annunl hlSi>C<"llnn an•l tl('C•n•c reo ur 
$2,3'i5.00 I••~ bet>n ~u tered ayalt"l the )HnJ~ct. Tht' company nnw de•lr~~ 
to surrender their J•ermlt and ha,·e the • •me Clnct>lled an<l be relieved 
from the lntipectlon und I ken u tee hcrt·tofnrc ref <'I red to. 
l'nder the provl"lonH ot tho chat>tcr referred to certain Jlroccdure Is 
required by the Ext·cutl\'e Council 1w1 ~~•ttaUn~ •ome eXJWllMC b~fllr!' n 
permit Is !•sued Section 7192, Code ot low·n. 19!7. provide& tor lll<' rc••· 
ocallon or a for feiture or a permit, In tlte C\'ent the permit bolder doc~ 
not begin construction or the tmprov('ment '' ltllln one year from the 
date the permit wn~ granted. 'rhere Is no other provision In the statuto 
wltb reference to the cancellation or rC\'OCatioo or a permit. 
\\'e arc or the opinion, bo" ever, tbnt the Exe<:uth·e Council may cancel 
the permit upon Rllt>llcatlon from the permit bolder nne! n lender or the 
permit INs ued. 
COU:-:Tn:s ;m:>:OHS J:>:DIGE:>:T r>f:ltsO:>:S t ndl'r St tlou 411tl6, 
C'ode 1927, complaint may be IIIMI lu thl' CllUnty "hrr•· tlw mhwr I• 
found nnd not nf'CI'ARnrlly In the county or legnl •••lllem <•n t 
March 29, 1929 f'Ullti/JI .~ttornev. Nt"tl/on, I Olt'<l: We MknowlcclKo r<•· 
celpt or )'Our lett~r requestlnl!' an opinion or thtll dep:trlm!'nt on the fnl· 
lowing question: 
Under Chapter ID9 o r the Code or 1927 wh~t •·nunty I• lb<' protJcr 
tounty In which lh<' complulnt, provided fur th~n•ln, ahoul!l lw tiled. thnt 
1~. should It be th!' county In which rwr•11n hnR 11 1('&111 ~011 h•mm1t or tllA 
coun ty In which said r•erson Ill now rC'Milllog• 
In tho ftrst plnce, Chapter 199 or the CodP of 1927 applies onl7 to 
complaints nled by adult per"ons lu tho omce o r the clerk or the juvenllo 
court for medical and surgical tr"atment or Indigent minora oud doea nul 
apply to ad ults. 
The cOmJllalnt, under Setttun 41,05 of anld Chapter, may bll lll ed In the 
rounty where the Indigent rutnor Is re•ldlng. There Ia no re<aulrement In 
the chapter that the romplalnt be tll('(l In the rounty wh~ro tho Indigent 
minor h~• a legal A~ttlement 
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Yedlcal tervtces and surgical treatment tor adult persons are taktn 
care or In tbe 83me manner as I~ thl' ~upport of poor per~on.. 
COUNTY PRIMARY ROAD BONO HEDE~IPTIOX ANT> INTEhEST 
.FU~O llO~·DS- PilEMIU~1S- 'rHANSFI.:!t : Arter th~ r•n'o•cllve date 
t h Shatr Law fund~ In th<' <·ounty pramury road IHHHI re·lemptlou 
~n; l~tere•t rund. wblrh were dPrh·etl trum the special lc''Y to take 
care or lntereot. may l·e transftrn'(l to the county genc·rat lund, b~t 
premium receiver! from the sale nf couno primary road bonds cannot 
be tranMierred, same being a part of the prlnripal. 
}larch 29, 1929 . • tutlllo•· of Slnlr: We acknowledgo rrcclpt or your 
letter reque·llng an opinion of thl~ department on the following queMioo: 
A count)', under the old county allotm_Pnt plnn or impro,·~ment or th 
primary roads or the state, Issued soml' $•00,000.00 worth or c·ounty bond 
A tax levy was made to pay the lnte r<'st on such bontl• and the county 
was allotted rrom the primary road fund the Rnm of $fi0,000.00 wltb which 
to pay tht principal or s~ld bond~. l'omE' of the:> bonds I'RUNI were at a 
tater date re-funded by l•sulng funding bonds thl'refor. On the re-l••uP 
a premium of $3,725 00 \138 received In July. 1927, the Shatr La..- took 
orrect and un1ler It both the Interest and prlncll>nl on county primary 
road bonds was to be pnltl out of the prlmnt·y road runtl. 'l'he county 
bnd In lis rounty primary road bond reclt>ntlltlon and Interest fund a 
balance on hand which Included the $3,725.00 premium. The county then 
made a transfer or all or this fund, Including this pr1•mlum, to lhr 
county general Cund on the theory that this fund was n dead fund 
The question Is, was 1111 or a part of this fund a dead fund and could 
the county board protlerly transfer nil or It to I he county genernl fund 
Including tho premium received from the balance of the funding benda1 
Section 6289, Chapter 266, Code or 1927, provides as fOIIO'W8: 
"Balance to general fund. The board of supervl8ors may, by rewlu· 
lion, trnnsfer to the s:eneral fund on)' execs~ remaining from the pro. 
cccds or n county bond IRsue voted by the peo]l le, after the full complt· 
Uon or the purposes thereof." 
We are or the opinion that after Chapter 101, Acts or the Forty·second 
General Asaembly, now Chapter 241·bl Code of Iowa. 1927, S~tlon 475$-1>4 
of snlcl rhapter took effect, t<>-wlt, July 4, 1927, that nny montes remalntn~ 
In lb& county primary road bond and lntereKl l'etlcmptlun fund, whlrh 
were the proceeds of n tax levy made by n county for the purtlose or payln, 
lntereKt on county primary road bonds would no longer bo needed by the 
county for auch purpose and could, under the pro,·lsions ot Section 5~S9, 
Code or 1927, above set out, be transferred by the board or supervlsort 
or such couuty to the county general lund. 
We are or the ootnton that any money recetv!'d by the eounly from the 
ale or county prlmar)' road bonds could not, under the provisions or 
Section 6289 or any other provision, be transferred by the bolTd or 
auperviKors to the county general runt! I! nt the time the Shaff L~w t11olc 
effect, now Chapter 241·bl of the Code or Town, 1927, there were any 
bonds outatnndlng. 
We are &1110 or the opinion that the premium recelv~ from tbe aale 
or county primary road bonds or from tbe sale of funding bonds Is a part 
or the receipts from the sale of such bonds and that such premium cao 
onty be Uijed for the same purposes for which the proct~eds of the bonds 
caD be U!fd, and tbat the board of supervisors, under Section 5289, Codt 
or To•·•. 1827, baa Do po•·er or authority to transfer such moDey rrom 
the county primary road bond redemption fund to the county general fund 
,, 
Fl Sll A:-10 OA \11-:-An'ID.\ \'IT-l'l.OSI•:n SE.\S0:-1 Uutl••r Rt>t'tlon 
ltlo6·a~. Code 19~7. the l••·rM•n hus th~ •l~llt to Uh• 111 utl\·la 'lt ,, t any 
tlml' "!thin !l·n cia)' aft.r lht• rKt•irt h) him of "I hi .I nit' ••r nulmal•. 
e\·en thou~th thl~ t·:>:cee<l•· I tlw ttn <Ia~ limit tlln·,·ll) f•>lh>" lUll th~ 
clO,..l' of the •ca•nn lind tht• llllng of Ut'b .lllldn\lt \\11111<1 I~ A lhk>ll 
deff'nle. • 
~larrh 29. 1929, lool••lc litHIC~ 1\'m·dt'll: \\'c acknowll'tll:<' rt:'rl'IPt C)( your 
lettt'r rc ~lH''lln!!' ,,n opiniOn nf thiS dcpartnWul on thl' ft~llow\n, lllll" tlon: 
"SPolll'n 17tl6-.o2. ~ul,,ccllnn !. pr •. \ ldt t llnt durlm the Or.-t lc'n tl.t)« 
Ill' XI follol\\ ing the• COIIltnl·n• fliWDt nt' till' clll~Nf W.l llll Of till' rl'•'el(ll 
by him of ~alrl nrth'l" he tllt••l nu atllclll\ It tn tht• 11tlkl' of tht• t'nunty 
a uditor ur the c•uunty \\ hl'rl'ln hl' kCCfl' 'lll'h artlrll'A. ~thing (I IIHt ()T In· 
\'l'ntnTY nf lh<'Rl. >IUiilll! \\ hl'll :1111! frnm \\hom hi' III'Ct Uire•l thl'lll or 
\\'hl'll hr hhn>tlf trapi>Cd l•f lll<lk tbem llllcl ~:him~ .• clt·<crl)llh>n nr the 
pronl,c· "her~ be kteps then1 
"Is It your Olllnlou th •t nn lnolhlcln.tl would lul\e lht• right tu lllc 1111 
nfficla' It at an) I IIIII' within It'll day• nftt'r tht:' t'\'l't'llll by htm of fun< 
In flO"' •~lou. l'l'l'll thou~:h thl• I'XCN•d~•l the ten clny limit olln•rtly fol· 
lol\lu.- th<' clo•<' r>f the ~<'a,ou?" 
\\e a re of the opinion that under tbl' abo,·c sl'ctlon the I'Crllon would 
ha,·e n rl~hl to tile an atlldll\lt 31 any time within ten clayw aftt'r th<' 
rccl'lpt b)' him nf rurij In pll~M<'M~Ion, t'ven though thl• c~teedecl the ten 
uay limit tllreclly fullowinl: the rlo8c or th1• xcMon, and that the ftlinR or 
~uch omrl~vit would be a good defen,c• within the meaning of Rl'l'tlon 
tif.&·,\2, pro,lrl~d. howcnr, that the fu.- wpre lawfully re.·Pin•tl In 
tlO"e~•lon or such 1•erson In other wortiM, If the fnrft were not ht\\ fully 
rccehed In posseHKion by surh person the Ollng or on umtlavlt would be 
of no nvall. 
SCHOOLS .\:-.10 SCIIOOL OJS'l'RICTS EL~:CTIO:-:S: ~;t,~tora mny vole 
by absent voter·~ b:tllot; ull rtuallflc•l elector~ DIU)' I'Ote ut •clwol 
elt:'clloo. 
Allrll 1, 192n. StiPCrintcnllrlll oJ Publit' I 118/ruNIQ•I.' 'l'hls 1vlll ucknowl· 
~go receipt or your letter or r('(!ent date In which you request the opinion 
of this deportment upon the following propo•ltlons: 
"I IInder wl~o~t, If uny, l'ondltlonM m.1y lenity IJUllined eiC!<·tor• who 
are too Ill to gn t<i tho poll~. votP nt •rhonl t•lertlons: 
(II) Jo'or kthnol cllrectol'ft, 
(b) On the quc·~tlon or bonding tlu• Mt'lloOI 1ll11trlrt to build n ••·hoot 
hOUSI'? 
"! l'nder "hat clrcum•t.uJre& mar te~ull:v Quallftr•l elcrtor nPrP•· 
sarlly ub~~nt from the •chool dl8trlrt on c•ler-tlon day make ual' of th~ 
all~E'nt voters lnw to rast tlwlr baiiOLR on (II) anol (bl of (lur•tlnn I? 
"3. At'O tenl'llNH rcgulurty eml>loyl'cl In the Rrlwol ciiRtrlcL for th~ 
Scl\0(11 y~ar :tnd who haVe h~Pn rt•Mir)pfl(M Of the H~h• "IX lllOfllh", (I( !hi' 
county lxty cln)•. and of tltP •chuul dl•trlrt to•n olny· prior to the -.·hoot 
ele<'tlon, ellglbll' to vote at ••·hoot ele<'tlnn. a~ Incite 11<··1 In (a I ·•nrl C bl 
or Qn<'•tlon 1? 
"4. Arc hlrl'd hnnds and hlrNI girl• c•tnployecl In the Rrhool lllltrlct, 
wbo have re"ldNl In the stutt• 8h: months, In tbl' county elxty dnyH, 1uul 
In tbl' ~chool diRtrlct ten cloys prior to thr l'lectlon. dlglble to vot~ In 
school <'lectlons a• lndlcatrtl In !a) und (bl or Qu<'•tlon I?" 
It h ll)eCIHcnlly pro,·tded by the Code that lhe abu1·nl voter's law aball 
apply to any election held In any Independent town, clly, or ron oolldated 
school district, nncl that any voter abR<'nt from tho riiBtrlct bPr HIH<! or 
t.u<lne"s or 00 n~count c•t lllno;> or phy lrJI dl>:1blllty, unuble to auen4 
th<' poll A, may vol<• hy ~uch ballot. Sect ion 927, Code of Iowa, 1927. 
The <n<tary ot the adwol board is the ulliccr charged with the dut)' 
ot printing and diHtributlng the b;1llot~. St-ction 92~ ol the Code 
Tn re 111y to your ftUCStlon• 3 and 4, wo shall 'lnY that this Is purely a 
qut'lltlon or ract .\ny person re>ldtng In the <11Atrict who Intends that 
1 hat $hall be his voting re•idenre shall he cnlitleol to vote. Xo one Cla 
Judge "h •t thiH tutentluro IM but It is to lie <lra\\n by the actM of the 
partl('ll. The ~enc•rul rule IM that a per•on whl Ia pre~!'nt In the 00111• 
munity 11n~ who ha• or rxrre""" no int<'ntion tQ remQ\'C t~erdrom 1, 
<>ntltled to n vote. 
T.\XATIO!'\ ~11:-IEHA!. RIGHTS "1:--IES· :\lltu-s In or~ratlon nre tax. 
able In r.•al e~tat<•. T ere Is no provl,lon ;,uthorlzin~; tht> taxation of 
mineral right~ Meparntc and tlisllnrt rrmn the n• I c'tntr to which th~ 
min!'rnl brlonr• 
April 1, 1929 Cfluntv .llt<JnH'~. f'<Jrl /)Odge, /me<~: \\'e ackuo•ll'dg, 
receipt or your ravor of the 27th ult. in which you request our opinion 
on the following proposition: 
"Some "! th~ county aMcs<or• ha\'e b<'en tc we- me In regard to z 
d< manrl which hn~ been made ur •n tbrm that thl'y a sse Cor purpo-~ 
or taxation certain rnln~rnl right., which rlghh D1'<' owned hy the Lltch 
ll•lrl helrH ;~nd a~~oh;ns. 
"I "oulll llkr 111 rec..ht> an oplnlt>u rrom you In re~ard to whtther or 
not the a>~t>sor• abouhl not a ~cs' the•~ mincr.ol o·.J!ht for the pur· 
po~cs or taxation?" 
You do no< state In "hat manner tlw mlner.ll rights o·cCcrred to art 
lwld. The ,;cnernl rule IH •tated In 3i Cyc. 775, wherl'ln It Is said: 
"Mine, In operation nrC' laxabl<' UK real e<tate" 
There '" no ~uuute Ju lldt:S titnte authoriztn;:- th~ tnxntlon of miner-al 
rights ~epnrate Rnd dlst nrt from the real I'Sl1te to whir!! the mlnerJI 
belongs; und while tber~ .ore no oplnlonH of our supreme court, we d 
not. br·Ucv• \h41 tnh_,~f'"ll rh-•hlq rf\"~n·NI antl thnt Ol'f\ not hcin~ 01wrnted 
a mint un I t:o>:~d •< >aralt>ly We know u! one c""t' In the dl•tri"' 
court whtre an e!rort wn• madl' to t.tlC mlnt>ral rlo:ht~. but the court held 
RK'.tlnst the a~-.·••mtnt. It woulcl seem to bP almost nn tmpo~~lbllltr to 
nx any Hllur on mloerab r•·•en·e·l. Thts!' question., bO\\( ,er. ar~ wltbout 
: .rect'!ltnt In thl' state. and It ) ou believe the n•<e-.mt>ut can be ~u~ 
tulued thc> case might bt> tried out on that theory and the taw nnaiiJ 
• tabllsh.-1 
0.\RBF:HS OF.I',\ItT~lE:-.."1' 0~' IIEALTI!: :\'o prohibition ualllJI 
bona fide upprt>ntlre rr()m worklnst In this stat!' mor<' thno two yean. 
April ~. 1929 f'OIII81Jhi<Jn("r uf l/ro11f · Heplylog to your r,-que•l of 
\larch U, 1929, rel<~ti\'e lt> bona n<!e DJlJ•rcnti'e' In b.lrherlng, ••hlcb II 
.. rollo\\e: 
"A qu~ tloo has arl-en with rPft>ren~t> to "·hn may !>(" a bona l!dt 
appr.enttre in ba~~ ring :,s r~rerred to In paracrapb 2 or Section ~sS:;.bl! 
< od< or lo"a 19., It I~ ••uotench·d that n per.on who hRs been ent;a~el 
In barherln~t for u period t>f more than l\\o yMr. ts not ~ntitltd to be 
t'ome 11 bona Jlde appro:ntke In tbe St •te or Ioiii a a~ provided ror il 
per~raph ~. Se< tl<>n ~;. S-bl~. C"de ot Iowa t9•i_:wlth the Idea d 
taklof th~ t>xnmlnatl~u bl'fOrt> the Board of na~hrri~H{ y,;~nmlners on tM 
comp etlon or the pertod or aptu·~ntlceshlp two year, 13ter 
~1 
"Personally I !fel that we hnE no rl~bt to pr,>blblt nu)'"'" rr .. n1 b,~ 
comlt1~ "" arrrt•ntice 1n l•orherin~ "' lon,:: as th.tt p.·r''"' br•'•lllh•• 0 
bona fide at•rrfntlc,• 1111~rr tl:e mr»nlng of tht> ~~rt I on T<'(('rl\'d to .m•l 
,ho o! rour.t ·~ber~.~ ·•:nrlie, "Ito tb~ 1.1\\ J>eroatnlug to urh ~>hall 
be ph''~'~' to bJ\~ an oplnton. 
•·e 1\0Uid S<ty that ~e concur In th~ t'XIlr<>N•Ion o! ot>lnlun bl y1n1 thnt 
thtre " no auruorot)' to pr •bi>it a WDJ ~de al•t•r•·ntlt''" ~ ho ''"llll•lle 
w•th the l;tW' rrc·m worklnr in thl._ ~tat~ f,lr tht.-' r~·a~·'n~ that ~,·t.·ttou 
2:.~•·111~. pararr~t>h 2 ~!lf'l'llkally r'<·mtn• npprent or~1 "h11 .trc In 1:ood 
fait~ t•ur.u.n~ tht• •tud• of bo~rbo·rlru· uud<•r the •lin·• t RUiornl~lun uf a 
llc.n'••l bart<?r The tu< t •t tht ·lllJir~ntlcc ha•l l>~.~n en1.~~cd u 1 har· 
bering lor more than two years ••llllcl nul prohibit his \\nrklu~ tu ,10 
•ppreutl• c. under the prc•fnt •taint<·•· 
BOA!![) or HE.\I,TH-<'Ol':\TIES TO\\':>:~JIIPS \\'h~n lll'<'<tl;:atlt>n 
orolero•d by to\\nshlp boJrd of he.llth, C<HIIII)' lcahlt' ror Jla) m~nt 
April~. 192' C'9vnly llt~>rntt. C'lror·lt'f f'llv. IUic•r: In r~J>Iy to ~·our 
rtQue~ ol February 16, 19.~. "·'•h t- as rolh"'"-
"Sertlon !237 ot the 1927 t'•de pro• Ides In part u follow• 1 n 1·,osc of 
sllkne>S \\here no tlhysldun Is In utten<IHnce. th< hcahh 1o!llc11r hall 
iort>tl«ate tbe c~ara ter of .uch ~kncs» aut! rt>11urt Ius lln•llu,;~ tv tlu 
loc~l bo3 rd. 
"I \\OUhl like the opinion of your <lcp~rtment bnijc\1 utmn the tullo\\-
log fact•. Tho to~·n,hlp tru•tees acllng a~ u local lloao·d or huJith "<•r,• 
!•formed that • oe,ldent ur tte townHhlp r. .. ru,eJ tn <illl a ph~skl.m tu 
IDH•tlute tire ··haracttr of the llckne.<~ or Ius '.uld. Th·· l••:lnl l•( 
lleYed fcom the Information ~t hand th·rt thf skkllf·<' ml~ht h<.• "' .crl..t 
le1er and rhererore contaglou<. Rt•lylng UllOII •uch Inform otlnu th•·l ,.,, 
quested ltelr btAltb otlker or tht tO\\ nshltl, who I• a physlrl,l!l, to t'llll 
at tbl1 reslden•e and inve'tl~ate th<' slckow •. Such lnH"tl~ntlon wn 
made b)' him and the que$tlou now .al'l•~s who I~ tu pny tlw churge outuh• 
by such pb)Siclan Cur lhc rull Tht" t:..lher ur the l"')' who Wlt!l 111 h '-''t'll 
able to pay the t•by,ldao'a rhal'l':l'l hut r~rn es to do <o hr t hi' r•·•· ou 
that he did not re<~uest the pnnlclau to call. 
"Kindly ndl'lse me as to whether the tO I\ n•hip or th~ county Is llulJI(' 
Cor thl! f'tpen~t and In either e•·rnt from wh lrh run•l It •hall bo paid" 
"e "ould sar th•t "bllt the .tatule do•-~ not pw•l•lo Cor 11 matt~r t>f 
the cb•racter such as you •tate In your req1u ~1. It '" our opinion thnt tlw 
cost ot an lnvefttiR.ollon would ha•e to be pule! by thr rnunty the Mnw a• 
pro1lded In Serf loa !!H lloll'e<er It any trt llm~nt \\&8 gh·• n llolo d1lld 
an•J lh~ parent• 11ere financially able to pa)' tor the • .ome thl'n tht• pnrf'llt. 
~hould ht required to pay the dtarACH but In view nf thr raf'l th •t thl• 
qs mel'fh· an lnrestlgarlon. It would undoubtedly be a tlrnt•er ch . .rlll' 
again t th~ countr. 
I'.:XE\II'TIOX TAXATION: Soldooo'M 11 l•lu11 t>ntltlcd 1<1 apply ''"'IIIII· 
lion on !Ire e-ute. 
April 2, 1929. CoMnlll Atlornev. O'"fiC, lotrtJ: In n•ply to your ro•IUt•"t 
or March 19. 19~9. which Ia aa follows: 
"1\'ould be pie.. cd to b<~e an an ~<t•r to th~ que tlnn lJclo" relutln It> 
l<lldiu'a ~·l•low·a exemption !rom l:lxntlon ('ode Stt·tlon G"4G pro•l<l~. 
that prop .. rty of auch IR exempt. I judge that u life r~tnte IK not profl('rty, 
as thr term Ia there use<!. beln~ lccl8 than u rrerhold; but wou 1<1 the 
laot of tbe general rule being that a lite tenant 1 liable ttJr thl' pay. 
ment of t .. xc., )ttltlrr the ~xemptlon • 
"1. Is a soldier's widow, owning nooney nnd rrecllts, ancl ni60 n lite 
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estate In certain real estate, entitled to tax exemption as provided by 
Se<·tlon G916 on thP real estate?" 
wo would .ny that a •oldler·~ widow. having a liCe estate on which she 
would be llablr tor taxes, would be entitled to exemption therefor. 
LOCAL BOARO Of' HEALTH-TOWNSHIP TRt:STEES: Local health 
physician Ntlllled to be paid by the countr Cor his sen-Ices In connec· 
lion with the Inspection or ~chools or public buildings "\thin the 
jurltitllctlon of the local board of health. He Is not, however. entitled 
to lle J'lilld for the adrninl~tratlon or antitoxin or the co~t of the same 
to pupils or other persons. 
April 4, 192~. Cotmtv Attorncv, Carroll, Iowa: We acknowledge re· 
celpt of your leiter requesting an opinion or this department on the 
following questions: 
1. A boarrt of township trustees. acting as a local board of health. 
order~d the health physlrlan In the to"nship to fumigate a private 
school In the township, which private school was attended by a large 
number or the children living In said township. Should the bill of the 
health tlhyslclan b~ allowed by the county or who Is responsible ror the 
same? 
2. Another IocR! board or health ordered the health physician and 
two others to lnsp~>Ct 11rh•ate schools for diphtheria. It also appears that 
they or<lered the physician to give antitoxin for diphtheria to a number 
of I>UIJIIS. The phy•lclans have flied bills, duly approved by the local 
board of health. for their services In Inspecting the schools and also for 
the expense or the antitoxin and materials use'd In Its administration. 
Should these bills be paid by the county? 
1. 
Section 2237. Chapter 107, C'ode or 1927, makes it the duty or the health 
omcer to at least twice a year, or oftener If necessary, Inspect schools, 
public buildings and public utilities within the jurtsdletlon or the local 
board of health, and after such Inspection It Is the duty or such omcer 
to recommend to the local board or health the necessary measures to be 
taken by It for the maintenance or such schools, publlt: buildings and 
1>ubllc utllllleR In a sanitary condition. 
tinder the above secUon the health officer would be enlllled to be paid 
by the county for his S<'I'VIces In connection with the lnspecllon of any 
Rehool or publlr buildings within the jurisdiction or the local board or 
health, and this would Include his services In supervising tbe fumigation 
of surh building or buildings. He would not, however. be entitled to 
collect for nny material• furnished ror the Cumlgallon of said building or 
buildings. Suth expense must be borne by the school board or property 
owner. 
It upon lh~ Inspection the health omcer reports and recommends to 
the tocnl board or health that a school building or other public building 
should be rumlgnted then the local board may, under the statutes, order 
the school board or properly owner to have the school building or other 
bulltllng Ctlmlgated and if the school board or property owner should 
tall to comply with the order, then If the conditions warranted the local 
board or health might clo5e lbe school or other building until such lime 
M Its order waa properly t'omplled with. 
2. 
With respect to your second question we do not find any authority In 
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the statute which v•ould authorize a local board of health to require the 
belllth physician to administer antitoxin Cor diphtherin or any <Hher disease 
to any pupil who might be nllendlog school within the limit~ ancl juris· 
diction or the local board or bealtll. There being no nuthority cor the 
administration of antitoxin to any pupil, an)' order wbl<'h the local board 
of health might make to the health physician with respert to the same 
would be or no a\'&11, and any claim wblch the health physician might 
have tor bls services and any antitoxin admltllstered to the i>Ut>lls or tht' 
school, would not be such a claim as the county \\Otlld be liable for. It 
the antitoxin was ndmlnlstered by the health physician 1\1 the request 
or upon the consent or the parent, the health physician would ha,•e to 
look to the pupil's parents for bls pay for sucb sen·lces and could not 
collect from the county. 
Of course, as stated In section one (I) hereof, the expenses or th~ 
health physician In connection with the inspecllon or a school would be 
one for which the county would be liable. 
TAXATION-TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANir;S: C':apltal 
stock In such companies Is assessed us moneys and credits. but It I• 
not assessable under the provisions of Chapter 336, ('ode, 1927. 
April 4, 1929. County Mtor·nev, Olol'itcdo, /otco: We acknowledge re· 
ceipt of your request for au opinion on the following proposition: 
"The question h~s arisen In this county or the right or an nasesijor to 
assess stock that 1s owned by telegraph and telephone compunles. The 
assessor takes the stand that It should be assessed ns other moul~a and 
credits and the stock Is sold with the understanding that It Is not tax· 
able." 
Answering this lnqulry we wish to refer you to the provisions or 
Chapter 336 or the Code, 1927, In regnl'd to the assessment and taxation 
or telegraph and telephone companies. Section 7034 thereof In regard to 
the assessment provides: 
"• • • : and the properly so Included In said Basessment shall not 
be taxed In any other manner than as provided In thiH rhn pter and 
Section 6944, subsection 20.'' 
Secllon 7031 of said chapter requires a statement to be tiled hy the 
telegraph and telephone companies containing the following Information: 
"8. The total capital stock or said company 
"9. The number or shares or capital stock. Issued and outstnncllniC 
and tho par or race value or each share ' 
"10. The market value of such sha~es of stock on the first doy or 
January next preceding, nod If such shares have no mark!'! value tho 
actual value thereof." ' 
Thus It appears that the assessment or the companies tukes Into con· 
slderatton the capital stock of the company. Then, too, we wiHh to call 
your attention to tbe provisions of Section 6944, Code, 1927, specifying 
the Cla!!ses or property that shall be exempt from taxation. Subsection 
20 thereof provides: 
"Capital stock or ut ility companies. The shares or capital stock or 
telegraph and telephone companies, freight line and equipment com· 
P&nles, t ransmission line companies aa defined In Section 7089. express 
~~mpanlea. corporatlona engaged In merchandising as deOned In Section 
ll 11, domestic corporations engaged In manufacturing aR <leftned to Sec· 
on 6976, and corporations not organl:ted tor pecuniary proiH." 
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Under tbt> provisions or tbe statute abo\'~ referred to, we are or tbe 
opinion that the capital stock or this company 'hould not be assessed as 
moneys and rredll~. but is assessable under the provisions of Cbamer 
336, supra. 
TAXATION- COSTS OF APPEAL: 
action on an appeal from the rlty 
rould not legally pay any pun or 
ings. 
A county that Is not a party to an 
council acting a~ a board of re\'lew 
lht> <·o&ts incurred In such proceed· 
April I, 1929. Cou•tll! Attor11ev. Orange ('itv. /Otco: We acknowledge 
ri'Celpt of your request for an opinion on the following proposition: 
"A taxpayer appeal~ from the action or a city board or review in rais· 
lng his tax as,essment on real property. Judgment In district court 
Is rendered against the board of review Including Judgment tor costs. 
The city council which acted as a board or review in the Instant c.uc 
now asks that the county 11ay hal! or the costs In that the board or 
review was acting for Ute county as well as the city. Kindly let me 
have your opinion as to thla matter.'' 
We are or the oplnlou that Klnce the county or the board or supervisors 
were not a party to the action and as no costs were assessed against them, 
they could not legally pay any or the costs from county funds. 
SllEHIJo'F': Deputy Rherltts may execute a sberlfT's deed under the 
provisions or Section 5242, ('ode, 1927, and a deed executed by a deputy 
would be pr~~umed to have been executed under the provisions or 
said section. 
April 4, 1929. ('OUtttv .41IOl'JlfJ/, lled Oak, /otoa: We acknowledge re· 
celpt of your reQuest for an opinion In substance as to "hetber a deputy 
ohorJtr mn,y exeC'ute n sbertff•s d~ed. In thhi connectton we rnl1 attention 
to th" provisions or lltll following statute, Sertlon 11743, Code, 1927, which 
authorizes the sherlll' to execute a deed to the purchaser of property at 
an execution sale: 
"If the propet·ty sold Is not subject to redemption. the sherltr ntust 
execute a deed therefor to the purchaser; but, if subject to redemption, 
a certificate, containing a descrll)llou or the IJropcrty nnd the amount 
of money paid by suc.h purchaser, ~nd staling that. unless redemption 
Is made within one year thereafter, according to law, be or his heirs or 
assl~~;ns will be t>ntllled to a deed for the same.'' 
Section 5242, Code, 1927, In regard to the powers and duties or deputies 
In part reads as follows: 
"Each deputy, asslstanl, and clerk shall perform such duties as may 
be assigned to him or her by the of!lcer making the appointment. and dur· 
lug the absence or disability or his principal, the deputy or depulles 
shall perform the dulles of such principal, • • •:· 
In C<Lrl' t•s. 11uttl. 14 Iowa, 206. an action was brought to set aside a 
sherltr's deed that was executed by the deputy. In the opinion the court 
said: 
"That the sherltr's deed was executed by the deputy or the sberllf Is 
no cause for setting It nslde, at the expense or the defendant, In execution. 
And then. If U1e deed was set aside, the Judgment or decree and sale 
would remain. lt the sale was valid, to set aside the deed would accom· 
plisb no particular good." 
Tbls Is the only case In Iowa that we are able to find bearing upon tbe 
question submitted. The supreme court or Michigan, however, passed 
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upon tbls question under statutes similar to our own. except thdt the 
deed In question was executed by n deputy auditor acting fnr th~ auditor, 
who was authorize I to I'XCC'Utc the same under the statuti's {lf llut ~talc. 
The ~llchlgan statutes also provided that n d<>puty might ~x~ctttt' tho 
dulles or his principal's {lfflce durin~ the ~lckneRs or nbseuce or the auditor 
general. The court said that the prPsumptlon I~ that It wns tt('rc-•nr)' 
for the deputy to act and sustained the validity of the deNt. 
Drer~no11 ~·. flrr::oo. 23 N. \\'. t~lkh) 170: 
Fells t'. fJarbou1·. 24 N. W. Olich l 67~. 
There are cases In other Jurisdictions holding thnl n slwrlfT mu' c.tuso 
n deed to be executed by one or his legally qunlltl~d Mpullcs. nnd "hen 
so made that It has the same validity as though made and attested by 
the sherltr. 
Kellar v. Blanchard, 21 L. A. Ann .. 38: 
Jllllls v. TILI'kfl/. 83 Alii. Dec .. 74: 
HailtCS 11. Lill(lscv. 19 Am. Dec. 586. 
It bas also been held that a deputy treasurer bas authority to oxecute 
a tax deed reQuired by the statute to be executc·d hy the u·easurl.'r 
Hube•· v. Broten, 107 Pac. (Wash.) 850. 
Under the provisions or our statute and the decisions above referred to, 
we are or the opinion that the courts would pre~ume thnl a deed cxccut('(! 
by the deputy was executed lawfully, under the provisions of s~cllon 
6242, supra , and It would have the same force and ell'ect as thuugh l'X· 
ecuted by the sherlll'. 
TAXATJON-EDUCAT IONAIJ INSTITl'T!O:"\S: A college which Is lh~ 
legal owner of land on January 1St Is CIHitiPd to have It t•xcmpt<••l 
rrom ta xation, and the county auditor can correct 1111 Prrot· In lite tnx 
Jist any Ume until the tax Is paid. 
April 5, 1929. Countv Attornev, fWinrv. Totca: 'l'hl~ will acknowledgl' 
receipt of your favor In which you InQuire concerning th~ n•sessment nnd 
taxation or certain real estate In your county. It appears thnt thiK rent 
estate was deeded to Tabor College so long nB the Institution continued 
as a college; that last spring action was started by ~~rt:oln llrOIJ(Irty 
owners who had deeded their lnnd to the collcgp In thl~ manuPr, who 
wer& successful In having tb~ land det•ded bock to them. This ot·curred 
In September and December, 1928. The county auditor has now placed the 
land on the tax list and Is attempting to t·ectlver tlw tuXl'K for th~ year 
1928 from the owners to whom the coliPKI' "'''8 compelled to reconvey. 
You Inquire whether this action Is propH. You do not state the nnlur<• 
or the action or the form or the decree cnterecl by tho ctlurt re<Julrlng 
the reconveyance or this land. This might be of HOllie lntiiOrtunce In 
determining this Question. 
l'nder the provisions of Section 7149, Code, 1927, the county nudlttH' 
would have authority to correct any error In the assessment or tax list. 
Thus, Ir under the decree or the court the college had ceased to function 
and the Individuals In question were entitled to a reconvoyunce or their 
property as or January 1, 1928, the auditor could correct the tax llut In 
this respect any time until the taxes were paid. ( f'ir&t National JJank 
tf . .4ndcr&on. 196 Iowa, 687.) H, however, ihc college was the legal owner 
or tbe land on J anuary l. 1928, and runcllonlng n~ n <'ollege, Ro u to be 
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entitled to the ext•mptlon, then there w oa no error In tho ns>essment of 
the propert) and It abould not be •~ «" -ed to the lndhlduniM wbo ob· 
lalnoo the reconveyance thcrN>f after Jtmuarr IMt, rullowlng See also 
/OuN 1\'rsiJ!IIII CflUrgr , .•. 1\nouhl. ~o; luwa, 123~ 
TAXATION APPORT!ON\IE.XT. Tbt• ba•la or tht• apr>ortlonm~nt <>! 
IOIU<es, na vrovlciNl tor In Sections 5LCtt.al to 5!69-alll, Code IU27. ~hould 
be on the taxable \' fllue or all property 
April G, 1929 .. 1•dl/t,r of Rtntr: We arknowlcd,;e rrrelpt or your lettt•r 
rcqu~atlng an opinion of thl~ department on the following que>~tion· 
"In replacement or lo~<.~eJ a tlro,·lded In Sl'rtlons r.t69at to 516!>-aHI. 
Codo 1927 should the haste or npportlonmrnt be the tn-.:ahlr mlue of nil 
property includlnll( montes nnrl rrerllts? ! S«'C'tion 5169·a3.l Or In com-
puting rote or lo,~. Rhuuld thr amount of montr~ and rredils a--rs•ed 
be excluded? (See S<'l'llon~ 7163-7164, C'urle l02i )" 
We aro of the opinion that the ba•ia of the apportionment should b<• 
on tbe to:rable value or all pro1aeny lncludln!-' mnnles ancl crecllts 
PRIMARY ROADS-RPECIAL Jo:I~~;('TIONS TO ISSUE no>:OS. lleltl 
SN'tlon 475~-nlO of Code. 19~<. gh•ts bo:onl of suvervl•or~ diMCrellonar)' 
power to Ox eiN'llon cl:llt•. 
April G, 1929. C'oamtv .11111rm v. Crc"''" lt~lt'<J We have )'OUr lellH 
reque•llng th<> oplolon of lhls dt-partment upon tho question whether tht' 
board of auperviaors or the ~ounty, when petlllonl>d under the provl Jon~ 
or SOt'llun 4753-a!O or the C'ode. !927, hhs any diNrretlon n~ to the fl~lng 
or the dnte upon whl<'h ttw clf'ttlon ror B.lld JIUrttoses •hall be held 
You are advised that th•• ~lion In question spectflrully prO\ Ide$ that 
when a sumcteut JJt•tltlfln, '" lu raqulreit hy lhe urovl Jon~ of the Sl>ctlon 
Is llled with the b>ard, tllen the board "must submit to the voters or the 
county at 11. general el«>ctlon, or at a special election rallecl by the board 
for such purpo,e" the quesllcm or !Sl;ulnl!; bonds for the pur11o•e of raising 
runda to meet th«> roRL or lmpruvlng the prlmna·y roads of the count)·. 
Thus I• will lw ob'tr,·e<l that the m. Iter '" left enllrf'ly "ltblu tht' 
Round discretion or th«> board or aupervlsorN aR to whether or not It 
will walt until the next general election to @Ubmtt the question, or whetb~r 
or not It will ~all a Bpeclal el«'''lion for surh purpoRe. It Is a mntt~r 
rt>Stlng MOiely within the &Ouod dl•rretlon of the board or ~upervl•or• 
or the county 
SCHOOLS A:->D SCHOOL DlSTRI('TS !\lay abanduu pension or an 
nutty system. 
April 5, 19~9. •'Mpcrill/endrnl O/ Publir llutruc/lon: Tbla will acknowl 
edge receipt of your letter rMtU!'t<tlng the opinion or this department upon 
the question v. bttber a school board, b:wln~t once adopted n pension 
system. may abandon the 811WP, und. If 110, what shall be doM "lth the 
fund• accumulated. 
Tbe alatute, Sections 434&·7, make It optional with tbe board to establish 
aucb a pension or annult>· or retirement aystem of tbe public acbool 
teachers of tbe public acbool system. There Ia nolbin~t tn tbe statute to 
prevent a subsequent board from abandoning sucb plan if It 110 choosea. 
In that e\•ent tbe funds a•ses.,ed, or tho monJ~ wblcb bad been ac· 
cumulnted, would be uaed !or the beneftt of such persons who were nl· 
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ready rt·~··h·ln!l the b<•neOtr. or who t11~ht th.reafter I e II<IJucl~:t>d I•~· thl' 
J>n;.r..l entlti<J th~reto. 
SCH001A'i - ll.\>:Kt:;, H~h""l IM•U•l IIlii'' tlln•• t th~ tn•:<~urer when• nne! 
In wh!l .unollnl 1<1 •lctl()•1t Mrh•>OI runth 
A)lrll ~. 19!9. llt<l t o• "' :>t••t•: This will ncknowh•d~r rect'll'l M your 
lt·tl(r In re,::nrd to tlw right of ,\ ··hnvl l•~u.l to •lire• t th" tru urn 
v.btrt~the funds of th<' •II crlrt holt I~ ti«-P<•llllt•d and ~~·ecllv th~ anwunls. 
Thl~ I]Ut'~tlnn h ~0\Crnt•rt h)' St•rllon 1319 or lht:l <'odt• of ln-.. ••• ln7. 
'lt'hkh pro,· Ide« ns follnwF : 
"It I• her. h\' made lbt- <lUI)' or IIH> tri':I"Ul't>r oC 1'\l'h ~dwol , .... ,, .. 
ration 10 olepn•it all fund in 1:1 h. nrl• ~~~ ~IH'h trl'a~Uf(·r In ·om<' hank 
or hank. "Hhln I he rnttnt)' or within the mile!\ n! It~ burdcr within th11 
llat" oi Iowa, U$ •I l'tc lul bJI the b<>-11•l "f lln<lon of tw<'la foh<ltll •·•>rtl<l· 
m/lrm at Interest at the r.ate of at le a.l two :\llcl ont· half per ctnt per 
anou n uu ninety , .... rent "! lht' •Iaily b.dont•u Jl.ll'abh• ut the l'nll of enr•h 
month. ull or whkh •hull nccrue to thn b~nrllt of thP grn!'ral fum! of 
ucb chool co ·por tlon . ·• 
'Ve arl' or the opinion that undt•r tht• nl~<ne •tntnte. the honrd m.l\ 
·h·e full and srerlfl<' dlr('<tiot: a~ to whert.' anti tn whlll amnuntA lht 
mont•y shall h<' depo~lled. The bonul mu~l clc•l!!:llBit• the' bank or hnnkA 
and nx the m:~~lmum Jcpo•lt In r.> h to be m:ulo b" thr trenottrr•r. hut 
may ,::o furtlll'r and dlrert the funtla or SJll'rlfy denntte 1\mnuntK to hi• 
tlepo51tecl In 11 parttcul.tr hank 
SCHOOLS AND SCHOOl~ DISTRICTS I':I.~:CTIO>:S Where offirerA 
fall to qualify, county Ruperlnt<'lltlenl mny cnll <>lrrtlon without teat· 
log by court proe~>dure the stotua or the dlrenors. 
April 8. 1~29 . • ~ul)('rintrnr/rnt of l't•bllr Jnst•·urtion: ThtK wil l ockno\\1· 
._JI!" r<'<'Plpt or your lett~r In regard to ele<:tlon.s In school dl•trlcta wh~,.,. 
tbe omcers f111 to qualify, parllculurlv, with reference to whether thu 
rounty superintendent would hn,·e authority to rail the ~~~'«'lion under 
the statute. or "''bether It would b~ ner~Msary to ln~lltut~ quo warranto 
1•ro~redlngs to determine tho status of tile board. 
Wr. are ot the opinion thtll th~ county tuJ)I'rlnt~nd~nt mav consld~r the 
nlllre• vnc·aut end c•all tho <•lcctlun within tho Lim~ prce~rlh~d hy law with· 
OUt te.tlnr b) quo w-arranto prO<'P"tlltlll:~ the 8l,ltU of thP prto~ent dtre<·tor 
TAX \Till'\ llRAINAOF; ASSF:S~m~:~T l"'vlt • «'lll•·rl'<l In 'thtl clrnln 
a~:t• a·ecnrrl hut through r·III'Ph·••n• .. ~ not rnrrll·rl !nrwnr.l on the 111x 
rt•·ord cor I~ :1. ll•t <Iocr 191 s c.nnol he madt<> n ll~n IIIlO!\ thn rNI 
e~luto IJ). AubsP<Jtu>ntly !>lacing tho m nu the t.•x IIH, oud rio not h• 
Ctllnf' n II!'D e\'t'll thou~:h thry HI• llllW hrnul!;ht fnrwarrl """ t>lnrrrl 
on the lax list. TaxronYPr~ who hnve paid •urh drntnaRr a••e• mrnt 
rarrh·d forv.urd In lht' mnnnPr slntl.'d nre r•ntllll'll to rrfttnrl unllrr tltt• 
l•l'il\ l~lun• of Scrtlon i23;;. Code. 1!127 ThE> county uudltor nnrl tffa 
urcr may cora·ect Lhe t1x list to a·cmove the nppnrl\nt lien uroon th~ 
rrort·rt) 
APril 9, 1929. Countv .I tton>rv. f'Orf~t Cllv. lt>wo: We ocknnwledRP 
receipt or )'OUr favor .,..lth the addltlonnl Information concernln' thl' 
drat nag<' a ~ ment kvy that It Is now sought Lo enter on 1 he tnx llat 
In your rounty. 
In rour tv.o letters wo unrler.L•nd tht> rarls to be sub"lanllally tllat 
In 191~ and 1919 the board or supervisors, acting for varloua drainage 
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Obtr•<t•. lcno>d <lralnace ~·•e sment"- and subsequent lY made relevies tor 
d(·ll• irnd<· in the original ass<•ssment: that there are also outstanding 
bolld• or drainage warrants tor the districts in question. The levies were 
entered In the drainage record or the district. but through carelessness 
on the part of the county trc.1~urer the assessments in question were not 
placo:d un the tax o·,'(·onln or carried uuto the tax lists or the countr. 
The treasurer now •eek• to enter the drainage a.;ses.meots referred to 
upon the tux ll~t~ and comJ.wl the pre>cnt owners or tile real est1te in 
IJuestlnn to 1 ay thP as•es,nwnt. The que•tlon submitted is whether or not 
a,, cN>niiH ts referred to can nnw bl.' marte a lie n upon the re II estate and 
collrcted from the prc•cnt owners a" other taxes. 
Section 7193 of till' Code, 1~27, J>rondt>s as rollows: 
"The treasurer "hall <>ach yenr, upon ri'C"I\'tug the tax l ist. enter upon 
Ute "arne In separate columnA opposite each parcel ot real est ote on which 
the tax remalnH unpaid !or nny pre\'lous year. the amount ot such nnp tid 
t>x, and unl~-s ~u••h d~l incltll'llt r£'111 estate tax is so brought forward 
and entPred It ~hall ce:~s~ to be a Hen upon the real estate upon whic'l 
the Mot(> was le•·lc<l, o r upon any other real estate or the owner. But 
to prc~cr~e such lieu it 'hall onl)· be ncccs~arr to enter such tax, as arore-
salrt, oppositP any tract upon which It was a lien. Any sa1e tor the "hole 
or :my I••rt or stto'h rll'llnqul'nt tax not •o entered shall be invalid.'' 
The HI'Cllon abote quoted was formerly Section 1389, Code, 1897. and 
ltas hcen ronstruNI a numlwr or tim!'• hl' our supreme court. l n J.'itzgemld 
n. ·"•O!IJ' C'lt/1. 12fi Jo\\n, ~9fo, which waK a quiet title action involving the 
legality CJ! n ux ~"I" anti tht' lieu of certa in special assessments for 
t>nvln~< th•t were nnt carrleol rorward hy the countY treasurer on the 
ta~ list, t'lc •rllabus concisely sumA up the finding or the court in this 
lanJruage: 
"Th<' ~peclal a•sessmPnl~ by ~ city whkh ltave been certified to the 
county aunltor, but nr<> nnt -nrought torwnrd on the treasurer's book~ 
"" r~qulred by C'ode. Serllou 1389, cease to be a lien u)oon the proptt'ly," 
rn flollcl'an N. To~nnilt[l\rll, 178 Iowa, 1365, the court again construe.! 
tho p'l'ovlsione or Sc!'lion 1389, ~uprn, and lhc holding ot the court Is 
atatl'd In the •yllabull as foliO\\S: 
"F,ollnrl' or thr rounty tr(.'a•urer to brln~; forward on lhe tax booke a 
drllniiUPnt t 1~ a~:.11to.t real estate nutc,mnllcally removes the lien and 
thP ri~ht to •ell the prnpertr rnr •uch tax evrn though in subsequent 
,-.,~r .. tbe· t.n Is brought for" ant. So held as to municipal assessments 
ror lla•lnl! .. 
l'tl'l<'l' th" dPdsiom of 1ht• rrourt In lhP r.s~R referred to and the •Latute 
quntc<J. wear~ Of tht• OJllnloo lhat lhP drnlnagp a•se~~mentA to Which )'OU 
rP(t·r • rl' '"'' a lien ur<~n the rc:1l C>tate. """" thoul!;h they are now brought 
l<~n•ard nn•l t•laoed upon the tax list. 
\'ou also inQuire In thl• •·onno·ctiou whether l'lxpayer~< who have paid 
th~ drain <ll't' tox thus carried forward without protest can recover the 
.-.;t-<~<mcut l'fllrl from the NUnty. Sectiou 7~'5. C'orle. 1027, provides for 
the refnndlnll: or t·rronPnu• or llle.,al taxc•. Tilts section has been con-
•trut••l ~Y our suw·cmP C<'!nrt in n case lnvol~lng a question similar to 
the flctS presented hy you. I refer to Parker vs. Corhl'all, 64 rowa, 757. 
At page 760 the court said: 
"We hn,·c been unable to ril•co,·er any rea•on why the legislature 
should htn·e ntJde a dl~linrllon betwel'n a case where taxes have been 
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erroneouely paid by a tax S3le purchaser. on a sale which shouhl not 
ha, 6 been made ror such taxes. becau•e not cnniNl !onuntl, «nd one 
where the taxes tlt(>msel\·e~ were Illeg-al lr~m tht•lr lnet•ptlou lu elth~r 
ca•e. the payment made by thl' ta~ ~1111! lturclt:Jocr I< :•n o·rron~<>U~ 1 :1) 
ment. In either case, the land owner I• entitlNI t<l r<•d•·•m ~>••furl' dN•d. 
by paying simply the uxe~ for whlrh th!' lnnol was propl'rl)' "'\d. atlil 
penalty and interest thereon, and, In t'ithl'r en-•·· tho othl.'r t:lXl'R t•ai•l 
should be reruuclnble to the purcha~er (rom 1 lw t•uunty trl'a•ury We 
hardly think. Indeed, that it "ould 'IJ(> dpnietl by any '""' th:lt If the 
plalntitr had, before deed . redeemed to·om the ta.n~ or I~i~. the olhl'r 
taxes would. under the first part of the ~ectlnn at>o•·e che·l h:Ht' been 
refundable Qij taxes et·roneous\y paid. If this I,; not "'· "" nro• un:tblc t•' 
see tbat n tax purchaser would havl' any ro•m•·dr for •nrh I nt•< •• uul we• 
cannot think that the de~lltn waij to '"'"'" him rctnt·dllt•« 
"Having reached the conclusion that the "ords 'erroneou•lv )lahl,' as 
used In the first part of the set·tlon, are appllc.lblt> to n papnent like the 
one In Question, we ha,·e to say we think that It rollows that tlw wnnl• 
'such erroneous tax' used afterwardR, mu~t hi' held ltl mean any tax 
erroneously paid, as nrst proviclt•rl Wbllt· thl' ta>.~" In qlo.•stton WN'<' 
not ot themselve~ erroneous. they b~rnme. wr think. e"sNHinll)· Rurh. 
so tar as the attempt to make a sale thereon "ag • onrenwol. • • 
The statute r eferred to In the cited case was Section 870, Cotlc. I i3, 
which is carried Corw,ord to Section 723:). sur>rn. We nre, lherrfore. or thP 
opinion that taxpayers 1\llo ht~ve pnitl the tlrainn;;e us,esNment umlt•r th o• 
circumstances statetl in your reque,t. are !'ntitiMI In·' rl'runol " '"'"''ldt••l 
hr !llalute. 
You also Inquire whal ~hnultl he tlont' wllh the t•ntr} 1111 th" lnx list u( 
this olralnar;e assessment. ror the r<'ason th3t It !s o•mh:ortr~S"Jn.,. 11er "" 
1\ho have tt·ansferred their JH'OPerly free from lio·ns. oo· "1111 urr """ 
ucgotlatlng loans. 'Vhtte th l" ntattc1· could be -.·oJTN"h ... ,-1 h) \)Uit'l tith· 
:.clion, we believe it un!ait· to requit·c the t.IXpayer• and llltrt•hu"er~ ur 
land UIJOn which the assessmeut 1·eferred to now nppcnr" n~ a cloud llllf•ll 
the IItle to go to this expense. and suggelll that the county audltot· unol 
the treasurer correct the tax ll~ls to remoYe tho .tJiparcnl lieu or till•st• 
assessment~. 
SCHOOLS A1"0 SC'IIOOL D ISTRICTS: St•hool ciiHtrkl 111ay ••nt<•r Into n 
contract ror lensing necessary bulldlnKH for junlnr collt•JI": mny u t• 
rund~ levied by taxation Cor the Ml.ltbiiRhmeut or malnt••tt:llll'c thl'rcc•t: 
may assume und ll!'rec to pay salarl!'s of tl'acherH In u rurm•·r ln•tl 
tutlon \( they can qualify as teachers with Cl'rtiOralri' to rPcelvP pull-
lie fund~: canuot bind subl!tqurnt bonrtls In the mottPr 11! malnhtlnlnK 
buildings for junior college. 
April 10. 1929. t;!I/X'Tlllltlltlt'lll of l'utliC l1ntnu·twn: 'l'hl~ will ac· 
knowledge receipt or your letter rnclo&ing copy or no tit-leN of a,;rc•euwnl 
between Ellsworth College or lowu ~'aiiH, fowa, and lndetl~lldeut S-.houl 
District or Iowa Falls, Iowa, reluth f' lo a lease or the pmperty or t h•• 
former by the latter for juulor colle~:e purpo~es. 
You request the opinion or thls tlrpartment upon the Collo" lng lii'OJIO 
sitions: 
1. May a srhool district entPr Into sueh nn agr<'em•nt ~ 
2. :\lay a s~hool district use runds levied by ta>Catlcm f••r tlw rttah 
llshment or maintenance or a junior college? 
3. May a ~chool district assume the llabllll)' ror l•ayln.K tl.!acht•ll•' ~al· 
aries arter Apr il 1. 1929, now l.ot'lng p~ltl hr ~:ll,~<orth rnllf'K<'Z 
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1. \h\' uno• school b<• rd bhhl aulte<JUNit b<lll'il~ in tb tnannl'r undl.'r· 
Ulkt~n lu tht rndoet d t nntrnc l! 
\\'e shall rw&wcr )unr !nqollrlta In tbe or•ler .,<'t o?t ~bon\·- • 
1. \\'u are u! tho •·I•IJolon thai und r th~ ·:.ttl!e. :s<-ctwu 1-u.·bl. <;wde 
e>t Jo ... a 1927, the board, .... hfu authorized L~ the \Ote.-,.. sball h.t~e i'O..,I.'r 
to eetublloh nn•l malrot.tln a junlur Ct~lleco•. l'n er tbb •l'Ctlun "''-' or~ ot 
th" uplulon that the board ma) o nlt>r Into a '"''" a~rP~mcnl for the 
neU'IIII&r > bu!ldhtk and nxtuns b 
2 . In ur!l:u~rlitD<" "'llh an oplolnn r~ces.th· rendered. \\C bolt! t a~ 
the Rtalull• Is hrOclfl l'nough lo authnrlze tbe expenditure nf mont') rol~><~ 
from tantlun f,,r th<' cst.tbll•hment •nd/or maintenance of a junl~r 
t"nllegl', l•r••vhlln~; It 11111 be done within the per pupil llmllatinu~ on l.lt' 
taxing l~ov.H c~ulolntool In St-..·tlons 4~~~j.~\ of the Code. 
3 A Mc·hool oll!lrll't mny at~oltnh! the oblll;atlon~ to pay the$e teac•her~ 
aft~r April 1. ~~~9. prnvldlng th(\1 the>· havP c.rt!Jicates, or can procure 
thP ••me. authurlzlng tlu·m In r!" elve JlUbllc money as te:1chtr~. 
4 It I• fuuoh1mc·nt.al that one IJ<>ar•l cannot bind suboequent board• In 
the maw·r of ~ontrrwt unh •M Kl>~clllt-ally authorlz~d bl' statute. Thl~ ron· 
lr 1ct. 1r f'nh·n·cl Into, Khlrt' I here 1~ no st.Jtutory authoritY as afore~alcl. 
cun be ro·Krlnclccl by any subKC•IIICUt l.loard "it !lout anY llabllllY upon 
tho dl•lrl<'l Since nu rc•nt<<l Is ll<'ln~: p;lld, the ouly quesllnn wb!ch can 
11e of m;olHiul lmJwrlluwo hc·ro I• whether the district should make lnt· 
provcnwntK llllOII the 11rOJlCI'I~ Ellsworth Colle~;e may, under tlw terms 
of thl• leu n, •nncc>l chc acuno ut any time up to tnul lnrludlng 1:34: 
thcrcforo• llll)' lnl(ornll'lllt'lltH nnde on the propLrlY by tho Iowa F ~lis 
sc•huol lliRLrh'l wuulcl n \'( n to t<o:llK\\urth Conec;e. However. &..btv te a 
muller within tlh' ott , n·tlun ul' the boalll; elected by the lll'OJ)Ie an I dor~ 
not utre•·• lhi.' •all•llt) of th~ question. 
l.~:lllsi •. \Tt11t~: CO"Ml'rl'l·:~;~ I'OWErt~: The co.nmltt<'e on ln~ur 
nnco or thc llmt" of ltr·ror•·•entach·~s ha~ power to con•ltl~r ~urh 
mllll<•r8 as ar~ r;.f~rrc-d lo II for nrtlon and sucb po..-er!l as naturull~ 
lnhHt> In au~h cnmmlltNl In t~er!nrmln~ its dutlr• with rc•pcct tu 
1.---l&lntlon "hhb romf'o "ltbln the cia!" for \\bleb It was appointed. 
\Jorll 10, 111~9 rooo~~tltlrr "" ln•llni"rt, 8fJIAU or Rr,,r~ft'1110tlt''l: 
\our commltt<'<> hl\ll rt'•tucstl'd ot this department. an opinion as t o JuAt 
hat powera orl' Jll•»e ••II by the couunluee and panlcularly aM to lis 
po•••·r tel m:tke ln\'Ktlg.<tlona. 
\\e cln not ha,·e au} l'tn<hlon. either constitutional or statutory, de· 
llnln~; th<• po\\e1'11 nnd dutk"' of a committee of tbe legislature. I n vh.'v. 
ot this 11ltnatlon. a committee tbertofore has power over hUCh Ollltterll 
... I• n•!trred to It Cor octlon, .. ncJ ~ucb t•owers as naturally Inhere In a 
•·on•mlttel' In JwrCorwlug It• duJie, w.th rt"'pect to legislation "hl•·h 
•·orul'll "lthln the clasa for which It I< aJ•rolnted. That Is, the com mille~> 
on lnauran~ could Inquire Into the condition and administration of thl' 
Jaws relatlnK to hldurance to ln\estlgnte the conduct and look to tbe 
reapooalblllty or otncer11 anti ag.ncle. denlln& with tbe question of In· 
aurancc tor the purpo<e ot suggcetlng any measures that would correct 
.tbu~eft and prole<t the public Interest In their relations to Insurance. 
such lnvestlgotlon, however. as the committee would make without e8· 
pcclnl authority In these matters, would be only such as the commltteo 
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rouhl ~et-k out "It bout lncurrln~:; expen~e or l'Onlloelllnr; nltl.'ndnncl' ot 
Jll'l'l'C>DB b<.•fort' the committee Per<:ono; mh;ht \'Oiuntarll) BPIH'Or lx>toft' 
, 00 r C<'IIIIIDitl<'t' to ~lve you any intormatle>n "hkh Y<>\t ml,;ht •h•i!t I', and 
~-ou rouhl make <ncb lm·e<tl~~tlon' a• y·our dt•slre lol ma~o' uf h1suc i\111'~ 
~litter•. onl) Cor the purpo•l.' of ft'JlOrtin.; .•uch mall~r< teo th~ llnu t' 
1 call ~'llltr attention 10 St>c:lion ~' e>r tbe Cod!> ,,r to ... n 19:7 .... htrh 
rl'ad• In rart a• follows: 
''\\'btnPnr a committee ot eitht>r buu•e. or a j<>lnl ('(lmmlll~t' of both, 
11 charge.! "lth an ln,·e•tl.:ntlon rcqulrln~: tbP J1Pr•onal nllcndancP of 
,. ilm•s•<~•JJ. All) IIH<on may \1(' compelle•l to apflt'llr lll'tort> •ttrh c-ontntltll·e 
as a witness by H'f\ In~ an orJer upon blm. etc: 
In 'le" or this section. It ~ms to ba\e tx>en thl.' thou~hl of the legis· 
ltlure tbat before an,· lnn•tlf:3tlon ln,·oh·inJt the Qttll!ltlon of '"'DIJlt•llln~~; 
the att<'n<lance ot ... -ltne,,e•. or the payment or the e:trenoe of v.ltnc~e•. 
lA t.tken. that anthorlt>' mu~t come Crom the le~tl•lath·~ bc1dy 11• 11 11boiOJ 
or !rom 1 he action or the joint legislative butlle•. Th I• ~l'rllnn 11\kl'n to· 
,-ethrr wllh the pro.-isloos or Section~ 23 und 29 or lh~ ('ooll', In pr~· 
•~rlbln~ how ~ucb matter~ !lhnll be done, bns the ctr<>c:l, In my opinion, 
of oxchullng other methods of conductln); ln<N<IIf:atlonA c·mnpelllnll' 
Clttendanco of witnesses Incurring expense, etc. 
I truBt that this ouswers the ln(Jnlry you bavo mnde as to your pow~n 
11 not. 1 shall be p;lad to hnve more specific Information from your rom· 
mitt~. 
l'lJnJ,W m'~'ICJ,;RS IXCO~IPATIB!l,ITY OF On'ICimS llc ld ulnc~> 
or dPilUtY shet·ltr without pay Is not lneompntlblr with umc•11 ••f city 
llOik••man. 
April 10. 1929. C'Otlllll/ .lttorncy, Mason Cltlf, lOIN<: We hnvn your 
letter re<JUe~llng the opinion of this department RH to whelh11r thl' nmr<•ll 
or deputy Kherlf't, without pay, and ell)' policeman, arc hiCOmt•lllll>h•. 
You .1re a•l.-l,ed that \\e are or tbe opinion that such omen uri' nut 
Incompatible and !hat It would be proper tor tho same perKon to hold 
both omc•es for the reason that wherl' the poltc·eman Ia artlnp; n • olrJlUiy 
ehcrln without compensation, l1e Is not del'rhlng thl' c<>unty or a deJIUI~ 
~hcrlrr "hl~h It might other.,.lse have. 
l'l'nLIC On'let;HS 1:\CO~IPATIBILITY : liPid offiCII of cuunly att~or· 
nc·r or Franklin County and clly solicitor or Hampton, not lnl'lout • 
1>atlblr. 
April 12. ln9. Aurl<lor r,f :>tnle: We arkno...,lecl,<• re~•·ls•l r.C your 
letter re<jucstlng the opinion of this departmPnt upon the queMion of 
,. hetltcr or not tho county attorney or Franklin rouniY m11y aho act 11 
tlly Eollcllor of Hampton. a city loc:att'd In said county, 
You are 11d\·l1<'d that we know or no reoaon v.hy the lwu um•·ee ahuuld 
be t·on•lder<-d Incompatible. There Is no conflict In the dutli'CI ot tho re· 
IJl«lhe omcea. 
You are advbt'd that It Is the opinion or this deparlrnl'nt that II the 
city council deslft'B to appoint the county attorney, city aollcttor, It Ia n 
matter tor lbelr discretion and that there l.s no legal rea~~on why the 
aame person cannot both hold tbe ol!lc:e of county attorney ot J<'ranklln 
County and city solicitor of Hampton 
TJF.I',\HT~IE!I:T OF AUIUITLTURt. BO\'I!I:F: TLBF:Hn LOSIS In· 
tlemnlt\" un•h•r SPUhons ~ti01·72. can '* paid nul} aftH the appll~atlon 
fnr re~;iMrutl"n hu• br·~n made .and notifkatlon of t>ll!ilblllty rtrt•l\·ed 
April 1~. tnt. /Jr. l'rtrr Jlnle••lm Thi~ will acknowledge r!'Celpt of 
}Our lti!Pr req•tPstlng th., uplnlon or this department upon the Collo,.·tng 
proposlth>n : 
"Till' queotlnn nf paying lnrlernnlty on anhn,oiH thal rl'ilC'l to tht' wber 
rulln It •t. t.Jant Rll' from lollrf' brf'•l tl"m an1\ ,Jrr thnl ar~ not rt'~tlftlert><l 
but .ore ellglhl•• Ito rq;l•trktllln ball thP o"nrr ha~ nol npplled Cor reK· 
t•tr.otlon lot·fort the an mn • werr tr 11."1 and ·r.ortNI In th•• tuben·ulln 
(('~! 
"\\uultl llkfl In ha\'1' un IIJ>Inlon UK 10 whut ~'' ldent•e the 0" ncr would 
han• tn pro•lur.• IJrfnre h~> "ould be entitled to Indemnity on the basi~ 
ul ,, pure brflfl animal a et fotlh In !':ectlon ~6;2. ('ode of Iowa. 1927:· 
Tho condition under which thf' stKte can 1•ay Indemnities upon ani· 
maiM reacting In lhf' tub(•rrulin teal nrc contained In Sections 2611·2672 
of thP (' •de. I nrlf•r lhC>IA •ecllons the pe<llll:rce Is pro,·en by a certlftcate 
ot rt.,IK' ration anti the Indemnity Is paid upon the but" oC a registered 
rure lorl'd animal . 
lln\\ever, whrr~ an appll~allon for legistrntlon bas bren made prior to 
th<~ ·~ t nnd s luughter of the animal and thP ILnlmal Ia accepted for reg-
letrutlnn and the ~ertltlcute dfter .. ards l.,,ue•l the owner should be in-
demnl!ied Cor a pure bred nnimnl. Th~ same wuuld be true where a cer· 
unc.1te or t-IIJI'Ihlllty for rrcortl Is I•Hned by the t~ecretary or the pure bred 
:.-sodatlon but where tlu> crrttncatr or regl•tra\tlon itself cannot be Issued 
on ·•c··ount or lark or time 
In other "or·.~. the re~l trallon d.llt·~. Cor the purpo.e~ of this chapter, 
tr~om the dato· or the ai•PII~ation If the rf'gl"tnnlon Is accepted by the 
pun• hrt·1l ''"""' lnllon nncl not from ll1c date or the actual registration. 
The owner ha done I'Hr)·lhin!!" within his power to •ecure the rcglstra· 
don , nd the aunuers to h taken c<Lre or are not discretionary with the 
pure hr. 1 a.wdatlon but merely ministerial acts to complete the reg· 
l~trutlon. 
CIT!f:s AXU TOWNS Cities und~r commh•slon Corm or government 
nNulmd to hu,·e annual ex.amloation or books and accounts under 
Se<•tlou 65S2; must also be! examined by th~ Auditor or State under 
Ht•l'tlons ll:l·ll4. 
April 12. 19~9. l!r'. f'. T. l'un J.lnr, Du .If oint$. IOU-'0: This will 
ackno\\ ledll:e re('clpt or your leiter In which )'OU reque-t the opinion or 
this dt•Jurtmt>nt In reg • .rd to lhf' nppilcabilll}· or Sections 113·111 or the 
Cotlu or \own, 192i. "hlrh provide for the examination of cities by the 
Au~Hor or St.ltte, to a city organ ired under the commission plan to w!llch 
Secllon 65S2 of the Code. Is appl!Clblo 
It I true that Section 65S~ or the Code, provides for annual examlna· 
tlon of tho book< nn~ orrounts or n city or~:onlzed under the commission 
plan of govt•rnnwut It IH al8o true that Sc~tlon 6567 oC the Code. pro-
•illf"ll that all Ia"'" governlns ~ttle or the llrst and second ciBlls and not 
lnc<Hl&l~t~nt "llh the prm·t Ions or Chapter 326 and certain other sections 
shall npply to an•l gon'rn rilles organized under such Corm. 
lim• e,·er. Wt' are or the opinion that the language or this statute does 
not o'·crrult> the laugua~e of Section 113 or the Code. Cor the re:l.I!On that 
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1t .s nN locons:~t~nt "ith t~e lau~r •rcllon. Tht f'<amlnat lo~ns do not 
l"'•·er the same time anti are not made at the same perlo<l or "'lth llkt• 
ur eQ\tRl re~:ulnrlty. 
For the reasons 'el OUI. "t! .ore of lh() oplnh>n that lhP t•rm·l,lon• t>f 
Sec:lon 6f·~~ or th• Code. do not tl'llP\'(' lh<' \llfllt..r ,,, ~Ill·· or th .. thll\ 
of m:tklnl( an <'X3mination cf lht acrnttrt <•f '.til offlo·t·• t C ull citlf'S 111;1 
tuwn' having u populntion nf thr<'t' lhuu iln•l ur lllllr<'. lndudin~ uO\rt.,. 
of ~ilh·~ acting und,•r spcrlal ~harh•r .. 
CJG,\RETTES l'f:It\liT \\:tt·rt ·• 1•artn•·r•h t' ,, , lwo tlt '"htol t111 
surviving pnrtnrr who rnntlnul'~ th• husin• at thf 1mc pl.•~•· "" 
wa~ the partn()rshlp bnRhH''" haN tho l!crmlt '" ~<'II cll\ttl't•lle~ unolt•r 
the J>l'rmtt Issued to the t>artn~r<hlp. 1 :,";r~. 1:.:.s. l'oclt• ut 1927.1 
April 1.1, 1929. TII'IHIIrrt ,, Sl••lr WI' a llno"'l•d~;e 1e elpt ,,r ,.,,Ill 
reQU('~( for an OPinion Of this drpartlllPnt 00 the followin Que•tion 
A partnership "" nrd atHI OIIC'rated u hilllnrtl holl nntl hnol a I'<'> mit In 
sell rl,;areltes. The partnership waR dl~•olved. one or lhf' llllrtners ton 
tlnuln,; tbe buslnu!. The Qn••tlon I• b the partner who ~onlinur~ llw 
buslnem. entitled to the brnl'ftt of th<' llrensc I•Aurtl in the name or lh( 
parlnerahlp! Tho buslne~s is being contlnut>d In the Rnmp plnrf' os w '" 
the buslnoss or the partnership. 
We are or the opinion that under thf statute 1 ertninlng to •urh m ,, 
ter. Section 1558 or the CodP or 19~7. thut the p.•rlner who ,·nntlnued th~ 
buslneos at the same plare "" was the partnN hiJ> bu~im•• would ho1vr 
the right to sell ci):Rrettes under thf' Jlermlt issued to the partner~hlp. 
TAXATION-RAILROAD PROPERTY Dormltorlrs ur ararlment~ not 
ueed exclusively In the Olltrotlon or a railroad but whlrh nre rcntr•l b• 
lho CuUJpany nre taxable the aumt.' un propcrtl ()( lndlvtdunte tn thn 
~ountles where situated. 
April Ia. 19~9. Jo::rc< IIIII'<' Council You hn• e ri'Que•ted nur <'l>lnlnn 
on a qu<-.llon contained In a letter from the nu)'or or \'aile)· Juu•· 
tlon In rl'gurd to a68essmcnt or certain pro11erly bt•lougin~e to the llo ·k 
l•land ll:lllro.td .~rom his letter Wf' undcratau•l llw prulll'rly In '1111'8· 
lion c-on let• of "dormltorle. or apartment~. some thirty <1r forty, that they 
r<nt to rmplo)•~ and derh•e a reTenut thert'from It hn• no t·nnn• ·tllllo 
with tho railroad. These hout~es are ftlll'll with .Mt•xlrana who have rn wy 
children who nrl' ~ducatecl In our schouls, do nul pny any tnx<•H, nutl tlw 
o" nt>r ot tht pro1 erty in which they live u)·ti un tnxP.II ""t-Ill on n anile 
ba.t•. which should not nppl) to property the> dtrhe •ur •• ntnl !rum 
Sf'l'tlon 7065, ('ode. 1927, In regnrd to the nsaf'11 mentor o.ollroad 1•rn11 
erty, rrnd~ In part as Collo"s: 
"Landa. lots, and other real e~latt• bf'lon~~;ln~t to nn) rnllway comp.111y, 
oot u>-ed exclushely In lht operation or tbe several roo1d•, • • •. ahall b<• 
subJect to asse•smeol aod taxation upon the R.une basts lUI proper!)' of 
hullvlduala In the Krverdl cuu ntles whero sltu:~te<l " 
It 31)J>ears that this protltlrtr Is "not Ul!('d exclu•lvely In the OJI~ra 
tlon·• or the railroad, and l therefore ubJ&t to t.ax11tlon under the 11r,,l· 
Ions or th(' ~nlon !aRt r~fl'rrt~l to. 
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.\prll 16, 1929 .~~r,rrinlr~ttlrnr of Public lnttrurflon: This will at· 
knowledge rect>lpt or your letter In rer .rd to tbe following proposition 
"In :\ cerualn school district of her rountr tbe school site conHistA of a 
hnlr arrP The huard -..lsbet to ~nlar,~:e thl~ sltl' to lntludf.' an acre but 
LhP lane) Kllrroundlng t11e pr~>sent Mite belongs to a member of the board. 
Wouhl tbe r. ct thut the Janol the board wrmld have to S('t'llre bt'longs to 
a memlx>r or tbe hoard bar the board rrom purrh.••ln~~t It!" 
ThP only p ·n.-l•lon~ llmlllne- cnnlr.art• bet ween an lnrlivldual member or 
a IJoanl and the Bchool board are conlalnert In Section H6S. We are of 
thP OJIInion that thl' •Prtlon would not prohibit the transfer ol a piece 
of lanol owned h} n mtmber or the board to tbe board Cor school purposes 
It 1~. or c-our~e. vn~· unu•ual and the strl<'lest openness should be ob-
srrved ns to tbe tran~artlon •o tbat no accusal could be made oC any 
collusion between the board anrl the properly owner to seturo tho sale 
of tbe property or to determine th~ price paid thereror. 
LJ:GISL \Tl'RE- BILI,S- .\MENillJE:-iTS· No btll can be amended 
otter It hu~ be~n enrollt>d und Kent to the governor before It has been 
Rlgned by him 
A11rll 18. 1929. lion. J. rr. ,fohn lOll, li~aktr o/tlte JI011.8r ot Reprelellta-
tfn·s: I am In rt>< ~>lpt nC your communication dnted April 18th, requesting 
lh4> opinion of thl• tlepnrtmenl on the following propo~ltlons: 
"Senatr File :o;o 76 has 1•a•setl both bou•es and has been sent to tbe 
govrrnur tor his approval. 11 haR not yet !>~>en signed. It carries with It 
1\ publication clan•t which pro••l<les It shall go Into l'lrect ntter publica· 
tlon OC cour•P not h.•vlng been le-netl 1t hM not yet been publlsbed and 
IR not lu etrC<'t. 
'Thf'rt\ hu b• • n lntrodurPd and ps••ed by the Senate. Senat<l File No. 
509 \\ hlth amend• Senote File No. 76 Th~ que~tlon Is whether Senate 
Fllo• :o;o 50~. "hlth IR now (li'IHIIn~: lw!ore the House, can be ac•.ed upon. 
whlrb In ~rr•rt amend• St-nate FliP !'o. 76 before Senate File No. 76 Is 
Rlltoed hy 1 h~ gonrnor or b<>toro It beromcs a law by publication. 
"I am al-u dlro..,LNI to a•k you tor an opinion whPtber or not a bill 
which ha• pn. •ed both I lou•e• anrl •ent to the go1·ernor can be recalled 
by the lluus whlrh •NIL It to the go<ernor. so that It can be amended and 
th~n re ent to till' ~to•·t nor" 
Aller making the l>eHt rescar~h of authorities It Is poselblo to make 
Y.ltbln t>,e limited tlmr whic-h 1 !eel like takln~t In this matter. In view 
ot tho ract that you urc nwaltlng tho opinion or this otrlce, It Is my 
jud,ment th.lt the les:l~lature cannot amend a bill that has been passed 
by both bon "'" or the legl~lature. regularly ~nrollod, and sent to the 
co•·prnor tor hiA approval. bo Core he acts upon tbe bill. It Is also my 
opinion that th~y ~an amend n btll which ha8 been en&C'ted by botb 
hou•e~ n! the le~lalature and sl~tned by the J;Ol't'rnor before sucb a Jaw 
berome• elref'lfl•!>, lor the ro•son that all or the lt>glslatiYe functions 
surrounding tbe pa.~sa~:o ot a bill b~•e been performed upon Ita being 
signed by the gm·ernor Notbln~~; then remain• except tbe pa•sage of 
time Cur It to be<·ome t>lr~cllve. 
On your last prn[)OIIItlon submitted, It Is my opinion that to recall a 
bill wblcb baa been '~'"l to the governor, and 11 bleb has not Jx>en acted 
upon by blm, r~ulre tbe concurrence of both branches or the general 
assembly This I lind to bo lbe universal practice ot tbe Federal Con· 
gre•e and or the dltrerent states. 
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CORPOR.\TIO:o;S-R.E:-;~:W.\L -.un::-iO\IE~TS \ t'Orpnr:atlt'u <'&nnot 
renew It• C\lri>Orate r~>rlod b~ amt•ndnwut to It• anh 1''"· but 0111~1 tol· 
low the r>ro•-:rlur••.pre,crlbed In :;,•rtlnn ~•·•~·••s. lnl'lu• •,·e. C'n·lt• 19~7 
April 19, 19_9 :St• rrt~rv uf StrJU: We nd.no ll"h;~ n ... ·,·lpt ol ~·our 
reque •t lor an <'Pinion of this tlepnrtment on thP ft~llnwluo;: qu1-stion: 
l!a' a • orporullon. "h"'' con•orate r•~rl.,,l I• '''l•lrln~: rt• It w It Nr· 
porat~ exl•tenc, by umeuoln>t·ut to It• .~rtlcka! 
t•n•ler Sl.'ctlon 836~. Cr><lt> r>t lo11 1 1!<~7. all nlq•orallun• l'tllluro• lor a 
period or .... ellt)' )'l'llrs except life ltt~urnnr~ ftlllll•llnlt•s. 8trt·t•t ralh\11)"· 
te.·m r lllla)t~, Interurban raii"BYII und t~nvlna:s bnnk~. 
SeNions b3u5 to ~36S, lucha-h'e, J•re•crobt.· thl' mflh<wl wht'reb) 11 cor· 
por•tlon, orgnnbed under tht• Ia\\• or Ibis •IIIII'. 011~ rent•w lt. c-ur. 
pornte period. rndt•r ~·tlun ~3Go the rcutwal mn•l l>t: mndf' 11 It bin thrt'•• 
months b('tore ur alter tbe time Cur tht• tt•rmhwtinn ut tht• coq~oratt• 
existence, nnd must be done b)· a mnjorlt)· or the volts <'.Lilt 1u tbt Aleck 
holdt'rt< WN!IIug; and proYislon muM he mndt for tlllrchllshu: tht• stock 
nt sut·h Rtoekbolders who do not dl'~lre to rntttiUUI.' In thl' o·or(lOratlon 
tor lu real •·aluc. 
Corporations ure permitted to organlzt> nod ~xl•t on I~ by , lrtue of .tb~ 
•tatut('s. that 1~. they arc • reatures or Lh~> Ia\\ untl hnve 11nty AttCh 11n~,·MM 
as art> expressed In thPir llrtll'll'~ or lncorpnr, tlno nod thf ~I HUlet ot thr 
atale~. nod such as are nec-cs~arlly Implied rrom thosl' po11 urM grnnti.'d 
Were It not Cor the Bl<~tuhs authorizlnll:' corporh!lon~ to r!'ne\\ tbf'l• 
corporate existence n corpornllon would not have 11owcr to do so. Th~ 
statute pertaining to the renewal or ~uc-b corporo~te l·xlstPnce mu•t Ill' ~ub­
atantlally followed. 
t:nder Seetlona 8367 and 368, ll Is provided that within llvr day alter 
the artton or the stockholderR voting tor the r~newnl. tho otricerH deslg 
nated to complete the rent'wal shall make a errtlftco1te ohowlnlt lhl' Pn•· 
ceedln~;s resulting In such ronowal. This ccrtlflcnte, tt'getber wlllt tht• 
original articles or lncorporalton or amended nn•l aul lltutetl artlclt'o 
Rhall ho filed tor record with tho county rrcortl~r and with tho se~rl'tary 
or Statt' y,•ltbln ten d~rs alter tbt·y h.l,·e bl'tn n1r .. 1 with the> rN·nrdt•r: lln•l 
upon tbe pnyment to the Socrctnry or St.Ho of the "'" nt twf.'nly·llvo dol · 
Iars C$2S.00), together "llh a r('('ordlng ff'e or ten Cl'Uts (lOCI ~~·r 01w 
hundred words und nn nddlllonnl ttl' n! ono dollnr CU.IIO) Jlt•r on~ thou 
tnd dollars ($1,000.001 Cor all autltt>rluol lock In r•xu••• ot It'll thnu•and 
dollar• ( $10,000.01)), then they aha II bt rccnrrhod hy thn Ho, rttltry or 
State and a certiOcatc for the ren~w.ll l••uPd by him. Tlw 1111 unr•r of 
renewal, therefore. bt>lng Blteclllctl helnrt 1111y r<·ncwul r11 n 1m rna. It llll' 
manner pro,·lde•l by the atalutr mu•t be tollowt·d 
An amendment to the article~ 11blch almply extend¥ the pt·rlo 1 .,r tlt11 
torJ)Orallon lor another twenty ycara would nnt bo a com(Jllanro with 
the statutes and would not be sutrlctrnt. 
Our attention bas been called to lbe ea•t• or Lamb A Suns v•. Dohton, 
117 Iowa, 126. We ba•·e examined thla c-a•o and nod that th• l.aw, •lth 
respect to a renewal, bas ~~~ changed Since thla decision wa1 rl'ndered 
Se.:tlons 8366, 8367 and 8368, Code of Iowa 1927, have l>etn adoptea an•l 
ftrat &PJtear In the Supplement to the Code of 1913 Oetore their adoption 
no method, other than by amendment, Y.U proYided for the reneY.-al of a 
corporate existence. The decision In eald case wu, as the law exletecJ 
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at that ttmP. v.l' think. <·orrcrt but It dOOM not now have any application 
to thl' mannt-r or rr·ne .. al 
OEPAilT\1~::'\T IW JJEAI.TII : ll.•partmtnl not requlre·l to pay for 
a11alysls m·Hie h} laluorat<orV at iu" a CitY 
April 22. 19~!! /Jq;rrlml'nt ••f 1/rotth: This v.lli acknowledge reeeh•l 
of your r~>·tllf' 1 In wbirh the fnllowln~: qnc•tlon lij "ubmltted: 
"l'nder S< etlou 393:!, to" a C:odt- o 19~7 thf> ~><•• ttriulo~:Icnl laborH!IIn' 
"' tlw l'nll<·r•itv ur Jnwa shall make nee• ~JrY in'·~•tll:.ttlons hy lab<>ra 
tun work t•> dPil·rmlnP thl' ~our~~ ur ~phl~mic< or disen~es wheneHr re-
•tu•· Pd to do s, by nny stat<' ln,lltution ur by any • itizen, •rhonl or 
munif-Ivnllt)', "'h~n in the jud~:ment o! the local board the sam• is 111'"·~­
•UTY In tl1 ~ illlt•t('•l ur the JIUbliC hNIIth fllr the PUfllll8e Of prevo:nting 
epi•lt•mk• nf dlora•<' 
"St•clion 3!t53 ny< that Surh unmln.otlon shall be matte wlt!toul 
chan~e. eX<-<'Jll fur tran•portttion null actual cost of exnmlontloo, nllt to 
exc<·<·l 1 wu dollars ~ach' 
·The ••·rood par;o•r.tt•h of thl~ ""'lion ,tates that 'In addition to its 
rPgnlllr wen k, tlw t.oborutory ohall 1 ~rform nil bact~rlotoglcal, •crolol(lc I. 
•n•l •·J•i•h·miologl~ 1 u omlnatlnuR nn<l Inve•li~atlons which may bl' re-
·tul•· 1 ~Y thl' st.otl' dep.ortmtnt of lwallh , and Ralol derlBrtmeut •hall e<-
tnhll•h rult·~ th~r··for." 
"'1'111• ~ll•ll• dP!IItrtmeut of lwnlth hnM estnbiished rule• and rc~ulatlon• 
"" rh•l!: th<' anal' (, .. r v.at• r .• uul und~r t he•e ruiP~ the I .toorator; 
<'h.trM•·• ,, rnuulrla•;o'il\ "' :tn ln<lh hiulll ~ fte or one dollar po:r snmpl 
fl)U,_ tht• II".Ul~J•ortRiinH COlilli 1'llr t•raginCt:fi:S or thiN clt•petrllliCilt ven 
lrP~·H·ut'\ lint! II ~d\ ( ••• bl(' ... <OIIt•ct ~Uilltll('s hll' anal}'"i" otlld it h'" 
l><·•·n tlu· • u t~>m iu th< l""t f• r th" l.tb<:r.ttnry to rbnr~:e this <lti>:Htlnt•nt 
a t<HHtll 1t-o rnr muk1nJ.; ttch nnalytw .... 
"Thll ''"' ••lou I , tl••c• the l "' nhovc n·rt•rrc•l to contt•mplalt• that this 
oh•J•·•rtwcnt slnll 1 a' le•, r-.t thb work <lone In thP l.oboratury• Tht> 
•h•e•·tnr ur lht luh<JJ'HlM~ I• t•nlJrely agre<•able that "''' h lC·· •hnuhl nut 
\.., p.tl<l hy thiR cll'!•artm•·m, hut hc>ilute• to make au) dtall!;•·~ until "~ 
ha\< an , 1•l111nn a- to "hetlwr or tt«t Ill<' 1.1w intt·tlll. lltat this dPp;ut-
ment ~hull pa ) r..,~, ro>r lahoratnr) work" 
lu n•ally "e wcmhl "''>' that II is our opinion that where your tlel).trl-
w~nt ~~~ lneCrtl coli.,rt sam(tlt't! fCir anal) at the requut of the ~Ill<><. 
lht•n tlw lahoratur) at the unh'Mijit)· shou\tl ruRkP. a chnr)(e for the •ame, 
hu< .e e the eu~lue~r· of yuur d<'ltanment roll~>d samples In their line 
uf tluty, :o• tntl>h•)e or t:t< tatP and lite •Jme are •ubmiueJ at the 
l:tl><>t\ttur) 111 1111, •talr uolvr•·•it), lheu tht• laboratory Khould makl' no 
dta~e tu the Stute l)lol' • tm.,ut of Health 
The tlhHinctlon is that "h<•re work ;, tlone purely on IM>halr of the 
stall'. 3s U<le o·mptore•''• thNt no char!'•' Hhould ~e made, but whore 
•,llUJ•I"' nt•· tako-n .t lh<' rP111t'<l an•l on bc>balt uf mun ch>alilie~. th•n 
rhnt 1:1'" •lwuhl bl' madt>. 
t'Ol :\T\ IIOSI'IT\L: The ori~tlnal hills hould lie r rtilled to and tiled 
"ith tht count) auditor. 
Alltil ~2 192~ ('uWIIIJI HIUHI<'JI, .l/1. Plt'<UUfll, /ou'O: We acknowledge 
rtu IJllut )our tt!<tue•t In which you eubmiltl!d the following que•tlon 
"Mr. lllftl kbunt, one uf the stato rhl'ekers, while chocking over the 
auolltor's umc.> of tbl> countY called attention to the board of supervl ors 
that the 11rocedure of the p.~)ment or dl,bursements by tbe count)· ho•· 
pilal of thiq county, a• provided by Section 5358 of the Code or 192i. 
wna not 11s required b~· law The rncts relative to this alluatlon arc as 
rollov.s: The orlxtnal bill!, ., they are ubmilled to the superintendent 
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of the ho.plt:al. are rt'lalnrrl h~· btr '"' rt· •·n•nr" The•<' bill• nre thrn 
taken Ul' b\ the btiRtd of trust.,..-, O( the hrn.llllal nnd nil ape~IJI aht'\'IK uf 
IJ&.~r u u>Jl). of the~e bill~ \\ lth th .. •lr n:~ ... pt•,·li''\ anwuut~ .ITt' rl'rtlt\,·d 
[\) tht• bo:Sttl Of ~apen·lsor-5 b} 1ht' hu Hl 4.\{ trU'h C.~ uf tlh- t'OUUt) hU!it• 
l•illl ...-lin~t by i•s o·h.unnan an•l thl' OIIJletlntl'ntll'nt o~f tho h11spltal. .\• 
previously Rtnte<l. the orir.:Inal hill< llrt• nen-r tllt•tl with Ill\• ··~tllll\ uudl 
·or nt•ither arc tho·) tCrtiflt><l to hy th<' ht>.lr•l nr tru•l•·<'s ,,, tht• ll<l'l'lt-•1. 
L 11 tlwir tluplicaus . .... ,., nut m1 nn itt'miz~l sh~t. &rt .. <"'ltlla.•l h' in the 
m,tnnt•r I IHI\<' Ju•t stuteol \\'e ar<' ••I tl11• nplnl.ut th It lht• mclh•HI Jlllt 
Jt><l b)' U> In the t•ast ha• llt'Pn h•cnl .1111\ I~ t .. ~al at thl•. tinw anti "" lu•l 
th3t \lr. Blackburn Is un•ler tlu l'rrotw•HIK hlll'f<"""' t'•nt !ll<'•t• hllh 
have never bc>en Cl'rtlflerl to by lht• l11lltr<l nf tru•h·t• of tht• hu<Jliltl 
"Tiut wl' ml.~ht chet•k 1111 on <Htr•••IH•s In thl>1 r••t:anl. '"' ~lwuhl Ilk•• 
au ,,ptnton 'r(lnl }uur uffitc r~1 1rdinl: tht- h·~nlit~ undt'r ~t't't 1Hn ;.a:.s or 
tile C'IIIIC or ln7 tiC the mcthO<I or our tlbhnnin~ ullr ht>•l•lt II unol- .. 
\\'e are of the opinion that under llw (lruvisllln~ or ~.·cth•n 635~. It 
v..t>l the Intention of the lt'clsl.lture th 11 tho• oriel nat bill hould be llh•l 
with the propH county otrlcers ond tltnt wplt•< l>e n·tolne•l hy the "''l't't· 
Intentl~ut or the count~· ho•pltal 
Ml:-lr:S ANU ~11:-.IING: 
prior to tbt•ir u"e by 
the- miner Is r<><tulred 
room. 
ln~perllon or hnulnl(<' enlrlt•• and room roadwuyft 
cmt>lo)·r• not rettulrt·cl. ,\ "workln.: ttl:tt•e" thnl 
to inspect lnoluole• the rn.IIIWn\· or spu Into h ft 
April 22. 1929. Hoa•d "' .l/111<' /II>JHrtor.•· We u<•knowl<"dgt• rPrelpt or 
)·our tCQUCHl for an opinion on the foiiO\\inK Jlrupo•ltlon. 
"1st DoeH ~ctlon 1292 requirt> tlw min<' fot·o•mnn ot· nssl,.lllnl to ln-
apeet haula~e entrle• and room ro:~dw .• yq l'adt d.o)· heforP thl' llrlvrro or 
other emplnnes arc required tn use tht•m In the ptrfurmunce or their rt'-
•pectho dulles? 
"2nd D<W th<' term '\\'Orkin,; pla~,.· In Ht>rtlun 1~9~(11. ln~lude lhr 
roatlv.ny which the miner I• COn\Jlelled In u .,. dally in J!Oinr In ond nut fotr 
his empty cars. 
"3rd Do('~ the mine inspector have the lnwlul right lo ordl'r tho In 
8pection of haulage en trill'! ami room ro:ulwuys bt·rorc th~ •·mtllo\ ees .•r• 
required to u~o them. Han wbJt portion or the law l;heq him that right ... 
The only proviMIODR in Hectlon 129:! ( on~•·rnitu: lh~ lnPJH• tlnn or DlhiU 
aro tho•c contained In paraxro1th11 I and 6 thl'n>Of. l'.trallt&llh I ro•uh •• 
rollowe: 
''To makt> careful ln,prrtion or the mine from •II•>' tu da)· b)' bhlt~PII 
or M~lstant~ and at all lime~ whl'n In hiK ju•l~trn~nt <'ontlltluns nwr 
require." 
"To rxamlne all e~app v.-a)1, th<' tra\-~llul( way lo·.ulln,; llwrNo, ur 
rnu o them to Ill' ex~otlued b)· his n IPtftnt, onre e <<'h <lay, autl mak~ 
wrltleu retl!lrt of the condition~ rutd flh• In thr om•••• ot 1111 mint•, • • •." 
Tbl-re Is nothln.: in tht ldnll:liBI!:P of tbe It'( thm ob<~\'P ref•·rrt·<l to rt•· 
quirln~~; the mine forenmn or bl~ aPsiKtunl to make un lu•11e• tiun or huul · 
a~e entrle" and room roadway Jtrlor to lhl'lr u•c by uthnr •'Dlllioye~. llu · 
der tht pro~ lolons or par•~raph I >upra, th< y tr uat •< hupoeted nnce each 
day, but the limo <turin~~; the flay ot the lnKJ>ectlon Ia nut KPI rined. 
Sedlon 1!'13 deale with the dulles or min~rs :mol other ~>mployl'•. Par • 
~raph 1 thereof, to which you refer, rend~ aa follo.,.a: 
'To examine hiA working pl.t<•e upon entrrlnl! 1 he ~:tm~ an•l not rom· 
mence to mine or load coal or other m1terlal unt I It le noade safe." 
We underalood that In the operation or mines und the mlnlnl( of coJI 
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tbere ar~ rooms drl\·en off th• main entries. Certain miner• dig coal rrom 
certain rooms and continuo In that room until It I• complrtt.'d. Entering; 
the room leading rrom the entry is a br•neb or Hpur or lht• track Utlon 
••hl<'.h the ara arf' run and we und~r-tand that this Is tht• roldwa) tn 
which you rerer In paragraph ~ or your r•que,t. The miner I' comllt'll ... d 
to pn~h thl' empl)' ear Into the room through thl~ roadway from the entry 
and to return the fllled car rrom the room to the entr)' over the ~nme 
roadv.ay The ro.adwa)' v.•hfre the spur track from the entry goes Into 
tbe room Ia a p:art or what I known .a8 the room In whlrh the miner 
wnrk~J. In conRtruhiK the language u'ed In a atnrute duch as the one 
under con~lderallon the tl'rms uRed Rhonld be t•onstrued so as to give 
them tbP meanln, jlenerall)• unden.tood and l>laced upon llll'm by the 
etas~ to whlrh they apply WI' under tand thll thP term 'working pla<'e" 
In mint' parlanct- when reCt.'rrlnll.' to the mlnerl! who are employed In 
roomH, r~rera to tht1 whole ruom. The roadway IM a llUrt of the room and 
thus a IJart or the mln~r·s workln« l>lace. l'uder the J>rovlslons or 
Paragraph 1. SN'llon 1293, -uprn, thl' mlnH mu•t examine bls working 
place or the room and the roadway In It upon entering the same. 
The UllHwer to C!Ul'StiOnH 1 nnd 2 In your request render~ It unnecessary 
to anav.tr question 3 
IIIGIIWAY CO\I~IIHSI0:-1. E11Rcment, ror road purpo~e~ should bt rc· 
cordecl In cuunl)' audllor'H offce. 
April 22. 1929 f'ttuntv .11/llnlt'V, .HfJOIIO. lou·<~: This y,IJJ acknowledge 
receipt or your l~uer or reeent date In regard to wh~>ther easements 
~:rantl'd to the 11ate highway l'omml. ton should bt place<! or record In 
the nudltnr's omrt•. 
Wf! are or the opinion th11t Huch eas1•ment11 should be ptnred or record In 
the rounty audltor'A omce. While It Is true tlw deed or easement Is 
recorded In the auditor's om• e merely for the purpose or notification as 
to taxation, yet. Cor the pur(aoHe or offt•rlug a full and permanent record 
or such rasementH In the county. wu belle\'e the county auditor should 
re<:orll It 
SECJtf:T \HY Of' !>TATE ~'EES: A ree or twentY·fi••e cents per bun· 
dro•l words IR 11111ndatory unl) on en•~ •·oples nre certlflNI. The Ht>Cre· 
tary Of ilate tiiU mak~ Hllth cbargt> for carbon eople~ Ul\tiUthentiC~tOd 
as In hi• Judawwnt Ia n1·t< "ary an<l J>rnper. 
April !3, 19~9 Stcre/arv "' :statt: We ackno" ledge rcct-lpt of )'Our 
reQuest for an opinion on tlw f••llowlnK pro()Oolltlon: 
"Section 88 or ('b'll>ter 8. Code, 1927, relative to the reu charged by 
the Secretary or State read a as rollov. a 
"'For a copy or any Ia" <Jr record, upon the request "' uny private 
person or rurporallon, for ,.,· .. ry bundrP<I v.ord,, t"enty·H•e cents.' 
"Thla department Is In doubt as to the proper procedure wherein r~ 
quests nrc made rur copies or records In this department. \\'here carbon 
coplll8 or 'dllto' topics are made or the orlginnl, bas this department 
any autborlty to make a les<tr charge or to rurnl•h free such cople•. or 
does the l.aw require US tO charge the tatutory fee or tY.Cnty-th·e ccntl! 
per hundr~d worda ror coplea anti c.~rbon cople><! 
"Likt>wlse the eamo question arises lu requeata ror copies or the en· 
rolled billa 
"Kindly r;h•e this department a rulln~ ror It~ r;ulll3o ·e at your elrlleo.t 
COD\'enleoce" 
HIPOitT \1\T IWI:--<10:->S 99 
Section "· to \\">llrb ) ou rt>rt r. •houlol be con•ld.rf'd .as II "'hole and 
rt.aus a, follows: 
"The secretary ot stat\' ~~~~~~ <'OIIect nil rt..-~ dlrt>Ctetl by law to be col 
l('('ted hr him. inclu•llng thl' follow Ins:· 
• 1. For <'Crtlflcate, \\ lth •ell I attached 1wo dollars. 
"Z. For a copy or llny law or record, upon th!' request or an~ prl\'ate 
pcl'i!on or <'Ori'OraiiOn ror ~very hundn·d \\llrds, tY.cntY·fh•e Ctnt~." 
There hnH~ been no decislonM or our own Mupreme e\lurt eonwtrulng thlw 
atatute. llo-.enr. the Suprt•IU(' Court nr lndluna 1'"''''<1 llll<ln a \'Pr)" 
etmllar proposallon In the ca•a' or Er /I'IIIC 8,..,.,.,., 7~ Xorthtoaorern, &53 
The rte~ Involved In the caM rererrcd to were thOo<c to be collected b~ 
the clerk of the Suprt>me and Allpellatc Court of lndluna. A Atntute of thnt 
s1 ate very shnllar to Section 88, supra, pro• ldt'd In part as follows: 
··For e•ery copy or rl'COrd or other pall('r, per Ont' hundred '1\0rda (four 
ftrures ca•untlng as one word), or 1r tho "hole numbtr of v.ords In eucb 
coP>' be lc•s than ono hundred words, tt·n cents. • • •. 
"F"or a Cl'rtlficate nnd seal, rorty cent•." 
It ... M argued by the Attorney General or lntllana that the ~rht'dule or 
rP~s referred to could not be held to rerer or mean only rtrtlfted copies 
duly authenticated. but meant any copies certiONI or otherwise. The 
rourt In tbe cll~d rasl' said: 
"We cannot ~·lehl our concurrent'e to tbl• view or the que~tlnn, for, •• 
It seems to us. such an Interpretation or construction woulll be unreaa· 
unable nnd absurd." 
The court goes on to say thnt the Indiana st.ntuto reQuires omcera 
charged "lth the custody or public records to make ct-rtl6ed copies therMf, 
and that such copies may bo admitted In evidence Thla It al~o true or 
the statutes or Iowo. The court In the cited C060. contlnulnc the die· 
russlon, said: 
"lt Ia evident and certalnl> beyond ~<uccessrul controverey that the 
le,;lslature In authorizing the rlcrk or this rourt to charge a ree or trn 
cents per one hundred word11 for every copy or record or other paper, 
meant and Intended a rcrllll~d ropy, one duly nutheullcated as r('(Julred by 
law. 1t certainly did not Intend or In any son"" mean an unomclal or 
uncertlnl'<l ropy, a document or lltlpl'r which NUIII hnve nu legal eff~>et 
<'r @tanding whatever as le«ltlmate e•·ldcnce or prO<>( or any ra•·t Surh a 
copy, genrrally spt>nklng, would be or nut particular u•e or value. Whllt 
the les;lftlaturc meant und Intended wu a duly nuthontlcatNI a·oiJY, na rr• 
qulred by the proviMions or the> law and the decl81on~ or rnnrl to which 
we have rtrerred. \'ld• 24 Am. A Eng. f:nr. of Law, pp. 200 l<Dll 208. 'I' he 
"ords 'copy or an)' record or pap<·r on tllo' contained In the atatute aa 
grnerally cun6trut>d or Interpreted, ml'au a cerllfte•l copy. Thle lntrr· 
prctallon the au1hnrllle~ rully sustain. In Jfuirltratl u Unitrtt Statu, 
13 Ct. Cl. 251, 256, the court, In I'OnstrUhiK a rederul ijlatut" In regard to 
aupervlsora or election said: 'The worda "copy of ~&ny paper on Ole" moan 
a copy certlfted and l••ucd b)' tbe auperviJOOra as a ropy' See 1tl10 Swett'a 
Law Dictionary, p. 208." 
The court In the cited caae after further dl@cu .. ton of the quutlon, 
arrived at the conl'luslon that 1he term "copy" rererred to the cerllllcd 
or duly authenticated copy and not to uncerllfte•l or unauthtntlcatod 
carbon copies. This authority Ia directly In point and there art no otbera 
to the contrary. 
We are, therefore, or the opinion that the langna~~:e used In Section 88, 
au1•ra construed aa a wbole. make• a char&e or tY>enty·ft•e cenll IH'r 
100 
hundred "'Ords nu.ud .. ton· only in the •a•e or ,-.,nlfted copiOt<. and tbkt 
you can make surh t•h,.rge tor carbons and unauthenticated copies as In 
your jud~nDeot Ia 111 t·t•llsary an•l 11roper 
TR..\Df: \1.\ftK: TherA Is nothln"' ,.r a 'dl•tlncth·e rharaNer" In the u•" 
ot c~rtaln color for "bleb a 1 ralle-mark ml<:ht he ~ranted 
April 24, J!t29 sr•·rr/<11'1/ <~/ -'l<t/r: WI' acknowll'~l-:e ri'CI'Ir>t ot your 
reque-1 rur an or•lnlun on tht• l••llowin;.; propo>ltlon: 
• Thi" cl~)>artmrnt Is In rrro))•l or an a)l)>licatlon for tr.••le mark rt>l'(• 
l"trntlon In hebalr 11f thl' Gr•en Hh· .. r ~·ul'l C'omp.•n• of ~lo~:tr. Kenturkl 
"Section !1~67 or ('lmpter 43ft, Code or 192i, readK In part O< follows: 
.. 'Sail! lahrl. tra<lo•IIIBrk or Corm or arl\'trtlsemont Khall boor a distinc-
t he CharartH 0 0 0 .' 
"The , t·ntlal f•·ntu", 11f tl•~ trn<IP murk to 1>1' re~:lstered consl<t~ of 
gre•·n cfllurlug mall..r. and I• applt...•l ur amxed to a lump or coal. n1 
Hhown hy tim lllu~tr.ltlou utt.<daed lwrt•lo. 
"ThiA lll'llartmPnt woul<l tlkt• )·uur rulltiJ( ns to \1 hcther or not this trude 
mark may be regl•lf•ro•<l untll•r the Iowa trade mark law." 
Secllnu 9ali7, to \\hlch ~ou •·eter, In rt•gard to ret;lstratlon of trade 
marlu!. r<oqulres: 
"Said lnlll'l, trarh1 mark, or form ot Otll'er·tls~Oil'lll shall be O( 8 Ill~· 
tinct he ~hararlcr and n<ll nt the lllcntlcal form or In nny ncar resernblanr•• 
to :UIY tul••l tra<lr mark, or form M ulnrtiS•'ment prevlou~ly ftled for 
re<>ord In the oftk< nf the :;f'crt•tar) of State.'' 
You "Ill first u•r<•rtaln wlwtht>r or nnt the trade mark npptled ror b) 
tho Ori'NI 1\iver l•'u<•l \om)lauy Is "or tho ldentlcul form or lu any nl'ar 
rraemblnnre to a"'' label. 1r:ul11 mark or form or ad1•crttsement prevlon•ly 
ftle<l for n t·ord" 1;1 your offt•·n. If It I• not, then we pre~uml' you llt>~lrc 
nur opinion .•s to whl'ther or not the trade mark D)IJltled for I• "ot a ttl'· 
tlncllve rhnrncll'r." 
Tb•• a)ll>tlr <tl<~n fur the trntle mark contains thl• •tatement: 
"The ,,., .. utlal ff'nturi'R of thP trade mark consists of p;reen cnlorln.: 
nmuer and '' llf•PIINI or aftlx• •I to the ~~:ooclR by palnUn~~:. 1prayin~~:. or 
othcr"l••• aJIPI>Ing •. , .... .- dlrl'<'lly to "om~ or tho t>leces of coal in 1hr 
111111!11, olll<l th(l <lr:l\1 In~~; or lltu~tratlon herewith IR lined to Indicate the 
'~:reen l'<•l<>r'; the ~lclu,h•e 11~11 Of thP lump Of coal Sb0\\11 In drawlnt:: 
or lllu-tratl••n I <II'< l~lm• •I • ~r~pt In r<onoeetlon "ltb the trade mark 
ahown.'' 
We art' nr th~ OJllnlon that till• d<'•l~n or tradl' mark con •lstln~ of a 
lump or C•oal colur.·<l !(rel"ll "" an emblt•ru Is ur "dlijtiUCtl\'1' (•baractcr" 
and may pru(>('rl) I"' n•,;istt·••·•l lu •·our um,·e. We do not bellt>ve. bo\\eHr, 
that thl' mrr~ ap)>llt·.llt.•n ar rnlurlng matter to ro 11 coLtalned In wa1wn 
loads or other qunnt Illes for Mhlpmcnt and rlell ,.,.ry can be 8ald to 1>1' a 
"label. trndl' mark, or form uf ad1•erll•enwnt" or or "a dlqtlnctlve char-
acter.'' In other wonts. a loa•l or coal I• not or "dl· tlnrth·e ch tracter" nn!l 
doe& not t• ome .ucb by the 'I plication or colorlntt mauer to the <loll 
The t•olurlng mnttl·r does not rhnnge lho character or tltl' coni so BK tn 
mnke ll• use In thlo man1wr •ubject to reglitrallon as a trade m•11·k 
within thl htBte. 
('IIATTf:l. ~IORTG \OE:S· ShHift should make proper chnr¥e& tor tore 
closure or chattel mortgages. 
April 24, 1929. Countv .Htorntv. Forrfleld, /OI('(J: In reply to your 
rt"Quest or AprU 2, 1929, which pert31na to the following: 
IMPOHTA:-\T OI'INIO:-\S lUI 
•·chapter !>23 of the t.'ode or lo"a. 19~;. J•tt>lid,.. Cor the rortdo•ure of 
ch~ttel morlltBR~~ by notice and o:1le. I• II a part or the dmlee or n 
ruunt)· sherlt'l' to look .after and r.11 ry on the proct'l'tllng~ requlrt'<l therein 
whfn "chattel morti(AI:l' hn~ l>l'rn turn~ll ,.,.,.1. to him 11ntl a rm}ut•~t mnd~ 
<>( him 10 tomm~IIC<' rort'clo•un• JltOCCi'dlno;~. by J(h lng nnllt•'· Nc .• Rl 
rt'•IUired by tbls ch.tptt-r% 
"O•rr count~ ~herllf ha"' bt'l'n rl'l'<':llt•tll~ rcqu,..,.tP<I tn 1•er rut m the••• 
rlutlr•. Then• lb a)lparentiY no CllUI)>l'n•utlnn tu It Cur him and II Uke• 
~fln~iderabll' nmount or hi~ tlntl' II ap)ll'ara to me that ho IH simply netln~t 
aa an afl'ent fur th~ mnn~a~:ee nt11l th.<l hi' I• unrlH nn nblle:utlon to per· 
form the•e •enic("l" 
we \\Ould M~ that II I, not the duty or tht> sberltf It> ron•cl•• ,. cb.llttl'l 
nwrtgnges unlt>~s he I~ RO dlreNerl, 111 whll'lt ('vent ht• Mhould chnrgo for 
the ~ervlco ur notice. the same •• other notices unrl nl•o drnr.:e for tho 
holding of the snit>. th<' ~'e<>utlon or th<> hill or snle .mil for •ut·h ollwr 
een·tces na he may ren•lcr and rhnrge~ n~a•le under the •tatut<' But hi• 
IIOtiltlon aa sherlt'l' tloeH not warrant 1 h<' huldcr8 or chattel mort~ages Ill 
make this rt'Quest upon him with the l'XJII'~tntlons thnt It 11011hl be done 
~<lthout th(l pa)'TIIent or re~tular ree~>. ''" pro•lderl by the la11 In the 
PHnl that 11 chattel mortga11;o wns handrd ttl the ~ht>rlt'l' for rnreclosurr. 
It 1\0Uid b<• his duty to do so nnd mnkc tht' proper rhargt'~ accordingly 
TAXATION-BO.\RO Of' S\'P~:HVISOHS. The blliltd or AUJlCtVIAOrft 
f3DnOt remit !rom taxation )lrorerly tJe,troyed b)' Ore when COI'ered 
b~· Insurance. The treaourer may brlrtlt an action for nttuchment or 
«arnlshmcnt against runds In the hands or the ln,ured tor the tux 
unpaid. 
April 24, 1929. Countv .ttton1rv. Ot<~Dr. /()ot•ll: This will acknowledge 
rtreipt or your request tor an opinion on the rollowlnR propoo Ilion: 
"A stock or goods and fixture~. upon whlcb there 1\118 lnftnr.tnce. wu" 
de<troyed by ftre after January IKt, 192!1; I tnke It under S••c. 7237 of 
the Code the board may not remit any or the tax; hut this (lnt•Htton hnM 
arl•en: 
'In such case, may the auditor and t n.tsurer pro• et>d to aM&eKs and 
Cllllect tile 1929 tsx at once In cn~e of total lOllS by Ore (with lnlutance); 
In other words, dOCH Section 7217 and slmllor Afctlons (rarorrlng to 
migratory )>roperty or non·resldt•nl stoekM or goods, l'tc ) apply 1" 
There can be no doubt that the pr01·l•lons or !lt'<'llon 72:17 do nut 
authorize the remission or taxn h~c"""" or loW!, In the cn•e pr •ented by 
you. becnuso or the last sentente In said Mecllon thnt roads: 
"• • •. The IOSll Cor which ~uch remiKslon Is alluwed, sholl be such 
only as Is not covered by ineurunc('" 
:>:either do we belle\e the tr~uurer would be authorized In l!wylns by 
distress, under the provisions or Sections 7217·7219, Code. 1~27 We do 
brlleve, however, thl\l the lr~iiHUI'Cr \\OUid be llllthurlzed In bring an 
action, under the provl•lons or !'<ct'tlons 71SG, 7187 C'l:>'lc. 1!127. for nn 
artachment or garnishment, providing grounds for the attschment exl11, 
und we would suggC$1 that tbla plan be followed In case the trea1urer 
blilleves the debtor Ia nttempllng to detent paymenl or the tax~~ . 
~-XECl Tl\'E COl'NC'Il. Duty or t'Xecutlve council to furnl•h quarter• 
to state deparlmente. 
Apr il 30, 1929. 11/r. W. C. Merckenl~ I am In receipt or your com· 
munlcatlon or the 24th Instant, which rc•d• as rollowa· 
'The Forty·lhlrd Oeneral As .embly creat<"•l ~everal ne,.· commlselona or 
1~2 HEPORT OF TIIF: ATTOR:'\t;\ Ct~:'\ERAL 
~:ovprnrnent. whkh will be l'lrl'<'the July l &t or 4th. and It will be 
ne<-<•:Mry that thP Exe(:utlve C'ounrll ~~ure quarters for ulcl new depart· 
mrnts and al•o I>OI!Ihly chanl!"f' lome location~ of the pre-ent department 
l'n·lrr C'hapter I'· !'t•l'tlon Z9!>. the Etecuth•e ('nun ell I~ rharged "lth the 
pludrut of rhr. dltrerent branche~ of our ~:o,.ernmcnl. It 9olll become 
nc•<·c·s,ory that mllalde quarter~ be pro,·lded to take car e or the change• 
''" C'U,If•mplat(ld. 
"C':tn the f:x<ruthP Coundl. by proper rr• olutlun. contract. lease or r('nl 
nut l•h quartns unrl have arne paid for out of s~tton 306 of ~aid 
C'haprt·r tS•" 
\\ hlle no expr('rA authority h given by st.Jtul•· to the· Exrrutl1·e C'oundl 
to rent quarters rur rtt'partments of go.-crnrnent outside of the building~ 
own~d by th~ Stntt• ot Iowa yN, n• the ntlmlniHtrativc I.>Ocl) ot the stale 
go1 •·rnment. It h my notion thnt It It ts lmr>oRKihle to hou'e the l'arloua 
drpartm~nts or •tate ~o,·ernmrnt "!thin thl' lmlltllng ownNI by the state. 
It bt·rnroes the •luty or the 'nuurll '" a mattl'r ot buslue~s to •ee that all 
ll••t urtmcnt .m• 110 hou,ed th.ot th!'} may runrtloo as lntendrd by leglft. 
llillvt• l'llattml'nt and ror thl• purtlo•e would hove th( right to Incur the 
urrt•••ary <·xpcn~P 1r rundij art' provided that t•nn be used to rent quarterA, 
If nt•c•·••ary, tn hnu•e the depnrtrnl'nts. 
I am or the or•lnlon that the };~erutlvc Council Khould Pll)' such CXJleOSe 
un•l!'r tht' r.rovl !on• of Sertlon 306 of the Code 
Thl• opinion overruiC11 the oplnlnn or the <lepartmeot given under dnte 
or R<'ptPmbcr 4, 1926, on thiH Rnbject. 
lll lll<lt:T OJHI•:C'TOR · Director or the hu<lgct rnay amend a decision 
making mndiOrJtlon~ or n rornpo•ed plan ror paving, and appro,•e ccruln 
i"'rts or thl' pl.m ao<l •P<'dftcatlons aPtlenled from. 
~~~~~· I, 1'129. lion·· tor of tltr IIHIIort: You hR\'(' consulted us concernl n~: 
r~•rtnln t>avlnP' to be done In thr town of Albia, and In particular as to 
llw rtl'rrt or yuur decision dnted 1\lnrch 11, 1929, on apr1enl Involving 
•nltl lmprov~mrnt 
Thu lmprovE>n>rnt r•1ntemr1latf'd originally was In general the paving of 
npr~ruxlmntelr nlnett>~n block~. In your ruling you modlfted this to pro-
'lcll' for E>ld1t bl11ck• or P~' lng and eleven blocks or gra,·ellng The last 
('i\tngrapb Of your derision rr;UI< UM fOllOW&: 
"Shu·e num~roUH rno<llflratluna In the speetncntlons havt> been suggested 
lr lo tht• dt'<'l•lon or the dlrt~·tnr that th~s~ ~Pl>('lftcatlona be rewritten 
1uul the e<>mpht4'<1 ftp(·clftcatlon• •ubmltt~l to tbla department for approval 
bt•fure a ue>< advt·rtl•ement for bids on this Improvement Is published" 
In thP mo411ftt·atton• •uggMtr·l by you no C'hanges .. ere made In the 
'"' 1 lne; 9JI('Ciflc ntlons. The only •·hnnges or rnodl6c!ltions In the speciOcn· 
tlnnA would br thoM ()('CMinnPd by reason or the ~raveling In lieu or 
pnln~ A rmltr.~rt ha~ been auhmltted to you ror approval between the 
pn,·tng company and tbe town of Albia for the paving or eight blocks 
rE>comrnended In your de(:l•lon. under the ~ame apedOcatlons originally 
r>ro\·fdNI tor the nineteen blorks and In >~hlch >'Ou made no changes 
~xcept to lessen the numbPr or hlocks for paving. 
Yt~u now de~lrc• to know whether you ~an llllProve tbls contract and the 
paving procel'd ou tbe eight blocks without aubmlttlng complete new 
~r•eclftcatlons tor your apprOI'MI nod the ad\'crtlsement for ne.., bids. It 
aiAO appears that the paving company is "llllnr; to contract tor the eight 
H\l 
blocks of pavln~ for the nme price th,n they bid Ul>nn tlh' nhwll•t•u 
blocks. and thtlt In your opinion this Is a ~:•~••I prte~ l<lr th~ town. 
We do not belle,·e that unci• r the <!C'd81c>n of ~lart·h 141h, sut•rn, '"11 
rould apprO\<' this contr~otct 111thout new •po•clftr:ulon' bPing oubmllh•l •nd 
a oew ad,·ertlal'ment for bldM We Art' M the opinion 1\\lW&I er, that you 
cnn modify )·our dcelslon of March J Hh nnd tlppro\•e lhl" Alll'elllcntlon~ rm· 
pa\'log on the eight blotk• recommended hy you, an1l rNJUil'tl UP\\ 
apecillcatlona for the gra\·elln~:, tho~ Rlllklut; tbe l\\0 IYP< • of lmproH~ 
mtot separat(' and permlttlnrt tht> paving to fto a bead "lth1>11t ,uhnolttlu~t 
new specltkat Ions and re.uh·••rtl~lng fur hi<IR. 
TOW::"\SHIPS: Trustees t•ntltled to p()r diem but not mii~IIJ:I.' whon con 
ferrlog with board or !IUJII'n'lsors on In\\ nshlp ro HIM. not cntltiNI to 
per diem ror met>tlng to explain ne11 "'" 
~toy!!, 19~9 Cu11.ntv . tll<>rllc1J. Jlaquul.:~t·t. lnrr11: Thl• .. m ackn••"l· 
~Jge receipt of your letter re<JUt>stlng the opinion or thl• dt>Pattment upon 
the following propositions: 
1. Are town~hlp trust~c~ t•utltled to mllcngc whNl they tire cn111.'41 tn 
the county se•1t by the board of supeniMrs to dlscu•s lllll'rallona In t ht• 
to" nshlp road system~ 
%. Are auch trustei'S l'ntltled to ct~mr>cnutlou for a n11 ct1n11 callul by 
the board or supervl~ors "tor tlw purt•o•!' or explalnlnc .md dl~uPAing the 
new secondary road lnw?" 
:'\o provision Is made for the paymrnt or mileage to the to,.Mhlp 
trustees by statute. Wo BI'O therefore or tho opinion thnt such townMhlt• 
trustees nrc not entitled to mllc•se. N(•lllwr Is there nny p•·nvl~lon madr 
tor paying expenses or to" n•hlp trustee' while engaged In omclnl bu•lnu!! 
We therefore atllrm your opinion thnt the lo .. ·nshlp tru ten nrc not con· 
titled to mlle.1ge In the case described by you, but thnt, •lnce tbe mntto•r 
Involved nlterntlon of the township rond SYtilem, tho lrustcca would hc 
entitled to the statutory per diem as provldNI In Section Gr,71 or tht> l'ode 
We bavp Hamlned the ~o-called new St'rondary road low, belnl( Srnutp 
Jo'lle 169. Forty·thlrd Cen~rnl A••embly, and Ond no pro\ I Inn fllt such tt 
meeting or the township tru•tees a' abt>YI' de crlbl.'tl WI' Btl• tlwrornru 
of the opinion that the trnHt"ee cannot bu allowPd any t'IIUII>en••tlon rlthor 
per diem or expenses ror the reason lhnl the Harne "ould nut 111• C<ID•i•hm•cl 
otllclal bualness. We tbrretoro atllrrn your opinion Jdvt•n the bo trd or 
supervisors to that effect 
The only provision found Ia In Set lion 34, ..,hi h ltruvhles for the 
tame per diem nod mlleaee for n "rcpre cntatlve from e<H h tolwnohlp~ 
At a meeting to be held ns a "board or upr>ro>al" nrt~>r nw tiling ur thf' 
report or the engineer. This report t·ould not be ftiNI until Mom~ tim~ 
next year. 
SHERIFF :\III.EAGE: ~tllrage earned by •hcrltr tmly· he collerted by 
him after he leaves otllre 
:\lay 8, 1929. Countv Attor>11'1J, Cedar Rllllillf, Jou·a Wf' acknowl•dltt' 
receipt or your request to1· Oltr opinion on the following (Jrovosltlml • 
"!st. To whom shall the clerk of lhe dlttrlrt court puy l.t•rltr'• mlll'l•~~ 
collected after the sheriff to "hom clcrk'a bookA show It I• duv Ia out .,r 
otllce-to thnt aherllf or to c ouoty! It to ~ounty, In 'II hat rund shall II 
be placed by the clerk! 
r 
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":od If ~HI ' " ' " " r uun lr en ordt>r fnr lhc• ~herilf 10 retain mllt>JI;r 
must It be ~ollected br him durlnr ucb year nf hi~ cerm. or at any ctme 
while he lft In oftic..'" 
In del<'rmlnlog the •1uestion submltt~d by you It is neces"ary to enter 
Into a review of thP ler;l~latlvP hl~tory con~Prnlng sherllf'" fet'S and 
mtleagt'. f'rlor to J9CJI., Sl'ctlnn r.11 Code, 1">9i, authorize•! the •ht'ritr 111 
charge mtleagl' In all r •·~ rec1u trl'•l b.• law S<>ctlon 510·8 C'o.le Supt>l~!­
mt'nt, 1902, In refHNI<'I' l•> the cc•rnP~n~atlon of the sheriff ~ontalned clti• 
IJrOvtalon 
"And t~ru•·hl~d :urllwr, tbuc all (N·• earnt>d atul untollect<•d ac tltl' l'ntl 
or each Yf'ar •hall h< Inn" to thf' t·uuncy • • • 
Octo!Jtor tt. 190~. che ra•r· or Ji,. "".,. •·•. n'IIJH'IIIJ toun/JI, 1~9 Iowa, ~so 
11'118 dl'<'ldcrl. Till' td~ntlr·tl qurMion prl'~entl'd to )'Oil v. '" determltwd In 
the dtt'd ca•e wh!'rl'ln It wa• ltt>ld tltat unclc•r lhe Rtatul<>< exislin,; at 
that tlml' th~ Rherlll" WI\ not entlll~·l to fe•·• for ruilt'&J;e v. bleb he hucl 
not coiiN·te 1 prJ or tO the u:plra t lun or his lt·t m or omce Apparent!) Itt 
view or thl~ tlecl•lon. t ht' ThlrtHhlr<l General ,\s•embly, In 1909, ena<'tl'd 
a Rlatnll' making au~h fee• the protlPrly of th~ •herlff. ThlR statute \\as 
Ch<tPlt>r 35, Art~ or tl11· 3311 Oenernl Assembly , .end 1)rovlth·cl: 
'All mlh ·•~e beretoforl' taxed undt·r the IITO\'I~Ion,; of Section 510-a. 
Supplement to tht todt-. 1!107. whleh haa been paid by parties litigant sh •II 
oo ond remnln thr· •rnperty or till' omter who earned the •nme, anti he 
shall be •·ntlt lerl co re• elve the Mt11ne. when paid, whethl'r In or out f>f 
om eo." 
TbiH alai uti.' v.as c.11 rled as S«tlon 51(1·"· Supplement to the (.'oclo•. 
1913, and Ita nel't'r t.~•·n rt'pealed or amench·d. The Code editor In 11r~ 
paring lhr eompllatlon of the low• of this state known 811 the Codes of 
1924 and 1927 omiW·tl this Bectlon from the compilation. Ills omission. 
however, doeA nc·t h!ll'e the eiTett of repe~llng tbe law, so that the la11 
today remuht• a• It v.a subsequent to the enarlment of Chavter 3:i by 
the Thlrt}·thlrd O~neral AS•t>mbly, supra, and under ltM pro,·lslous a 
sheriff I• entitled to rf'ceh·e the mileage earu~d by him while In om<e. 
when palcl. "hcthPr In 11r out or omce. 
TAXATIO:-.- MONt~'~ A:O:D C'IIEDITS- EXF.Ct;TOR ) l oneys aut! 
credlta llt'looglng to an estate In the hands of an executor for ln•·•"t · 
ment ahould be llat~d for taxation In the rllstrlct wheroln 88ld executor 
llvea. 
May 8, 19~9. cour~tv .lttontl'l/, l•'alr·ficlcl, Iowa: We acknowledge receipt 
of your letter requeatlnlt an opinion of this department on the following 
quea.llon · 
"Should moneys and credits belonging to an estate o•·er wblch the 
executor I• atilt acting und wlto Is Intrusted with tbe pol'eRslon and In 
vestment of the eRtl\t~ funds and In whose name the securiCieR are taken. 
till said mcmey~ an1l rredlls ror taxation In tlte district "herein thr 
executor tlvu or shoul·l the same be ll~ted In the district of the rt'Sidenl:<! 
ot thl' lite tenonl, who •~ entitled to the Income and sucb portion ot the 
principal u rnay be necc•sary ror her cne and support?" 
We call your attention to Set'tlon 6956. Chapter 331, Code of 1927. In 
Paragraph 3 tlter~or, the person who has control or management of 
preperty aubject to taxation "hlrh belongs to a beneftclary, and whlcb ts 
held In trust by him, Ia requlrecl to list the propert)' with tbe assesaor. 
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l"nder Sertlon 695<. Code or 19!!'1. no> person "bo It required to list 
pr<>f'l'rtY belon~:lng to anotbtr shall II t it In tht MOll' count~· In •rblcb 
he we>uld be required to ll1t It If it v. HP his o" n 
We arc. therefore. of lhe opinion llun lhe e~ecutur or an ~~181<' who hl8 
mont'~·s and trNllts In hi~ t'<'~~esslon for tht> pur11c1se or ln•·<'•tmeut. and 
In "hose naolf' thl' ~ec·urltle~ are taken. ebouttl ll•t •nld mone)a nnd credit• 
lor taxation "lth the a•se- or In the til• I rlct whrr~ln ..aid f'Xf<'Utor lh·es. 
BOAHO OF CO:"\SER\'ATIOl\ ME\IU!::IlSIIIP \\ JI,J) LIFF: S('IIOOL 
1t the Ext'cullve ('ounrll 1111d Ute Uourd or Con~~rvntlon dNI'rntlne that 
membership In Wild Life School v.ctuld aid In ~on•ervntltln th~u Ute)' 
ma)· be authorized to do "0-
\lay 8. 1929 J:recwltt'l' Coundl: \\'e .tckno\\lt'<lge reeelpl or your 
tett~r rl'Questlug an opinion of this dt>PIIrtmenl on I he folio"· tug question: 
The Board of Conservation desires to lake oul membl"rshlllK tor each 
or the members of said board In the \\'ltd Life Srho<ll at ~lcGrt.>gor, Iowa. 
The ro~t of earh member~hlp I• $l'>,.OO t"ndf.'r the st.1tutes tan the board. 
\\lth the appro••af Of the Exe<·uth·e Council. take out such membership• 
and pa)' tor the oame out or funds RPIJTOfiTiated ror thl' use of thl' Boar d 
ol Consen·atlon? 
The question about 1\hlch you lnqulrl' Ia one lurgely or policy, and If 
It lo the opinion or the Executive C'ountll und the Hoard or Cunll('natlon 
that rnembersblpco for each of the membertc of th~ ll<>ard of Con•torvatlon In 
the Wild Lire Srhool at McGregor would aid In the conservation and 
prllltervation or the natural rt•sources and tho wllrl lite of the state, tht.>n 
we nre of the opinion thnt the Ji:xer.uth·e Council would be nuthorlzed to 
approve the payment or the membership• out or the funds appropriated 
for tbe use or t he Board of Coaservntlon. 
COUNTJES-HOAO BONDS-BONDS: The q uestion of Issuing bonds In 
compliance with lncreaaecl limitation. \lay be Aubmltted to vot~ or the 
PI'OPie at an)· time before or alter July 4, 1929. Where limitation In· 
rrea•e I and a eount)' nil ready ha• authorization In rxc<Mta or old 
llmltntlon bonll8 authorized may oo l•~netl after July 4, 1929, v.ltbout 
•utother vote of the people. 
May 8, 192~. COu11ty Attorllc)l, Ott'<'Oiu. lotua: Wo acknowleclgo receipt 
or your letter r!'<Juesllng an opinion or this depnr1ment on tht~ following 
que- tlon: 
"('Lorke County. In July 1926, voted authorizing th~ board of aupenlsora 
to l•~ue pa•·fng bonds In th~ amount nr three hnnclrc·d tlghly thou~C~Lnd 
dclllnrs, ~aid amount being I he maximum lndebtr<htt'A~ which 1 hiM county 
rould Incur unct~r the 3% llmll. Slnte tho limit ot lndebledn~•M hns been 
lnrrtaaeol by atatute effeetlve Jc.ly the 4th. 1929, to 4~"'o and 81nce 
Clarke County under the 4 ~ ~ limit may IMaue t•o hundred ntty thouaanrl 
rtollara additional bonds after July thl' 4th, 1929. providing thP eame I• 
authorized by a \'Ole or the rounty. would It be pooelble under tbe law 
to prP~ent a petition ancl to hold an rlcctlon prior to July the 4th, 1929, 
authorizing the board to ls~ue bonds to tho limit or thl' 4 ~ ~ " 
We are of tht' oplnlnn that the board may, upon lhelr own motion or 
UIHlD p~tllfon, submit to the votero or a count) at a ~:eneral or apeclal 
tlertlon the question of lasulng bonde ror the purpo•e of ralatng funda 
to meet the roAt of Improving the marla or tht> rounty, and that the 
QUI> tlon may be aubmltted to the vote of the people at an clet·tlon to be 
•ehl ~~ any time before Jul)' 4, 11~:1 an•l that It tbe people aulboriZ4) ~be 
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lsMun11· ,. ur bonds then ,,tter July 4, 1929, the et'lecthe date or the new 
law WI• ~h authorl7.ell th<• llltrt'81\e of tb~ Jlmlt Of lndebtt'dnt>•R from 3 tU 
4'~ 'i<, the ho . .rd ~ould then procee I to h ~ue the additional bonds. Tht> 
authority to l••ue the b<mds ma" hP ~:ranted bY the people at any tim<'. 
The '''"'''' ~nn oo 18•of'd by the ho;lr•l from timf' to time until the limit 
nr lndl•htNJnr-~ hUM bePn rearhrd. AU)' 1\uthorlzatlon In t'Xt'ess or the 
limit of lntlehtedll< C<llli•l 00 I!<!<Uf'<l when tht' lndehtednt>"'! h'S been 
r~•dueNI bt·l<n• thr llmll ,,r when the limit hnR bet>n Increased The 
~tatutt· mPrf'l)' prtohlblt• lht' I' unnc~> nf boncl~ bey<mtl the authorized limit 
or lnMluednl'< . 
A rounl) "hlch ha~ alrt>ady uuthorlt.c<l the issuance or countr primary 
road t .. on•l• In .. n .. mount In excess nf the 3 ~ limit t·an, artcr July 4, 
192~. l~•uc uddltlonal bond• up to the new limit. 
1' \XA'ri0:-1 llll.\1:\t\Of: ASS~:SS)n;:-;'!'S Proper!) owner may pay 
druluJge u•~•·~~mcuts at uny time, and certificate bolder mu<t surrender 
hiM , .. rtlllc.•l<• If 1 a I <I. \\'ht>rt> the pruperty ownc·r has not paid drainage 
a•s~>R rnPnt the •·t'rtlfteatt' holder r'nnot coll~t from the county but 
muy prorN•d agaluHt tho property owner. 
\l.t) ~. 19~!1 Cow11111 tttt>rlltl/. Gut/orie Crnter, lo1ro: We acknowledge 
1 N'CirH cor your INter r<·questlng an opinion or this department on the 
fullowlnr f'JUt lion· · 
I ( 111 a t.roperty o" n~r. living In a drainage district against wbo.;e 
11rnpPrty nn ""'"""uwnt IIIIK bc~n made for dralnnr>;e purpo,e•. after cer· 
lltkatP>o ha•e bcPn l,,uerl In ncrordanre with S~llon 7499. ('ode or 1927. 
lillY thr• nmount or hi• n"'t·•sment at tiDY time and pay the principal plus 
tiH• lnh·r~st teo thl• dute or such paymeut., und If so. "ould the cenlftcate 
!wider I e r('•tulrt'll to 'urrendt>r hb ('erttncate and accept the prlnelpal 
plus til<' lou•rl'!!t 1<1 thP date p.l)menl "as made• 
~. Wh~n lmprovt mPnl c•t>rtlftc·uLeN have bl•en hsued lu accordance with 
l-lc•llon 7 H•9 "·bu Is the prnce,lure or a certltleatt> hold('r whoRe certificate 
IM tlrll' whN It IR prest'nl<•<l to the county treaMurer and there are no 
fund~ with whlrh to mt>l'l or r~dt>em the c~rlltlcate, because the property 
uwner had not p~ld tbe ta"e~ "hlch were plt>dgcd to the payment of tbiR 
t·trtltlr I Ill~ 
(1) 
S~llun ;;;o~ Chuptrr l53, C<~le ot Iowa. 1927. ao rar as Is matt'rlal to 
th<• qur• •lion. rt>ud• nR follows: 
"An)· l>l'r ••n •h<'ll ha•·~" tbe rl~ht It r»> the atnouut or bl• as~e>Kment 
r~llrlht·nlt·tl h) an)· IHil•tnndtn~; lmpro\'enH·nt cerllft~ate. with the Interest 
tht.'re<~n In tht• dalt' or 11urh r>a>·ment, at any llmt>. • • • Every such cer· 
llncat~. "hen pale! hall be delh·ered to the trt>allurer and by him sur-
rt•ud<'rt'll to 11111 patty to "hoMl us~;('sMment It relates." 
( le•arl)· un•lt·r the abo•e <ectlon th~ property owner may pay bls usesa-
mtnt at on)· lime und the certlftc te bolder mu~t RUrrender his cer· 
tltlcat(' "hl'n the as•e"mt>nt. whlrh It represents, Is paid and accept the 
principal plu 1 the lntere>t to the date or p3yroent. 
(!!) 
Scctluu ;~nn. Charter :IS3, COde or Iowa, 19!7, 10 far as Is material to 
th!' qu•••llon. ren<l• "" follows: 
.. . • • Salt rertlllcate' ~ball be nt'gollable and tranAfer to the bearer 
nil rl~:ht and lnterl'•t In und to the tax In e•ery RUCh n&84!8sment or part 
I here<'lt ducrlbl-d In such cerllftcates, nod shall authorize such bearer to 
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rollt<·t and receiH• e\'tr) &>,...>&m~nt emhran<l lu ~al 11 Ct'rtlll<'ah II) or 
throush any or till' mt'lhods t•rm·tded h) l•w ror their rolh-.·tlon IIR !h~ 
.. me ma111re." 
It "Ill be tl'Cn from r~:tdin~t tl!Jt JX!rt nf thl> Bbo\'1• '~'·tlo>n "!· h IS 
QUoted that the certltlcatl> holdl•r has to look to th,• prn1wrt~· """''r "''"'''' 
a es.ment lA repr entl'•l b~ th• cerlllk•tt for the ra) mcut •I tht• uno• 
and If 111 the time the C\lrtlllcnt~ I~ dUl' the propl'rty O\\nr·r 18 delhhtul'nt: 
ha•·lng ralll'<l to pav hi• ft"t"<'IDt'DI then the III'OI>t'r proct>•IUtf> "''Uirl '"' 
tor the certificate holdl'r to hrlm: such a.tlon as thl' law authnnz,·s 
~galnAl the propt>rly owner. to cOlll'Ct the a•,<' ~IDl'IJt• rr;oprc•entt'<l hy 
his c~rtlftc~te. together "lth nll·rl'•t. 
We nrc or the Ol>lnlon that when a Cl'rtlllcatl'. which 1~ due. Is pn• 
~~uted to the ~ount)· trt'O•urN for Jll)'mlnt and the pruJ>ert• owntr ha• 
failed to pay the nssesMIII~DL ropr!'<t•ntl'cl bl surh rt>rtlftc .• tc. th,•t till' 
county trea.urrr th~uld stam11 the h1lme "not t>ald ror w•Rnl or rund~ ... 
tbe ._,.essments DOt ha\ log lx-l'U paid by the Pf<•)lerty OWD<'r Of (OUr.., 
the Ct>ttltlcnte holder 1\0Uid hnve no claim or action ror the nmouut 
r~pre•entcd by his C<'rtltlcate a~~:ulnsl the count>' 
OOARD OF HEAL'I'li-\'E:"\1-:tt~;.\1, DIS~;ASF.: \\'h(lrc a person Is In 
r~tfd with a Hnere.tl dl!.t'a•c and refu•u to be trr·ated therefor thr 
local board or health, undl'r Chapl!'r lOS, Is nuthorl7.ecl w mnk• MUI'II 
order In regard to said person ns I• n1·~•·•s•try to prot~~t Lhf· tlllhll~ 
health Tbe lnf~tt'd per-on must P3Y for the upl'n•l' of treatn •ul 1r 
financially able. If not. exllf!nKe Is paid by th~ ~ounty 
May S. 1929. Cout1t11 A ttofntv. Pn .. v, l<nra.: We arknowl~dgc r~'<'clpt 
or your letter reQuesting an opinion or thla department on tho follo•dnr 
Question: 
We have ruses In thl count)·. "here per~onR are luff' ted with ,1 
venereal disease. Snld perHon~ are ablt- to Jlay ror the treatml'nt lmt f~ll 
to do Ro. Wt- also have case• where they ue not nblo to 11uy tor thll 
treatments and are not doing so. '1\'hat ar,• tbe duties of thl' lorn! hoard 
or he~lth and or the board of supervlaors with rCHtlect to surh cn&I'R? 
\\'e r~ftr you to St>cllou 22~7. Codt' ,f 1~27 l('hapt!•r 109 1 11 "Ill bu 
-t•n from reading tbnt at•cllon that the lOlii I bo.trtl ot h<·nlth, wh1 n It (d 
lntormf'd tbat a perMon I• lnfect~d with n vtmPrt•nl tll•t•n•t>. nn<l thnt Maid 
~crl!on I not under the c.&r!• of a phy•lt'lan or Ia nut takln'( tbr reco •nlzt 1 
precautionary measures tu IJTCVl'nt th~ lnterllun of uthorH, th.•t Mnld board 
•hall take such mea urea us It le authorlz~><l to tuke to prot~>• t t h<• pnbllr 
h~onlth In the ~nst> or other communicable dlaen.es 11a provlcl!'<l rur In 
Chapter 108. 
Under Chapter 10!>, COde or 1927. they nre aulhoriZ<-d to makl' ou• h 
orders lu regard to such IH rson• as ure nt>t·c~sary to proto< 1 the IIUI!IIc 
bnltb aod the local board. undtr Section !!270, Chapter 108, I autl•t~rlzed, 
whero the pel'lon lnfe~led or tho•o re~ponslblc tor tholr ""llllOrt ure, In tho 
opinion or tb~ board, ftuanclally unable to Jlay for tbe prop~r t'arf' an•l 
medical attendance. to furnish the ~•me. In aoc11 cafte• cl .. lm ror 1 uch 
tii)('Me should be tiled In the maoo<'r pro\•lded tor In !lc-ctlun8 2274 and 
%!76, Chnpter lOS, Code of 1927. 
It the Infected pereon Ia able to pay for the proper en re and trralmcnt 
thtn the local board may order ucb p~r<on to a•Jbmlt to such treatm~>nt 
\'Oiuntnrlly, either to their physician or to a pbyalclan d~Aignnted by the 
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local bo~rd of hNIItb and all ('Xpe'l•l' cono~tetl "lib tbe SJme &ball M 
paid by oaltl r.erson, •nrl. ur rour•e. If th~ per~nn refu•MI to ~ubmlt to 
treatment thrn Much pNhOD m>y bt' puoiKherl In nrrordunce with Section 
2279, Corle of 1927. 
TAXATION- DitAINAOE ni!;TRI<'T-C'Ol"!'>TY TREASURER: IC thert 
Is a denc!Nwy In thP fund• ur ,, drrtina~e district cau~ed by rf'ason of 
the t·unm>· tre;.sur~r·• t.lflurr to r·ollect Inter""' t<1 maturity on boor!• 
wblcb h&l'l' hl'en IM!Iued, ,nch dertdenr) rannot be rl'a~~esserl agaln•t 
thl' properttr M aftt•rtt'<l: 1 hi' deflrlenry t·ould be collected from the 
treaaurer prol'ldPd " Pull could I e maintained 
May 8, 1929. Au4rtr,r of .~tutr: We acknowledge receipt of your letter 
requPtlllng an O!>ln!on of thlt< department on the following questions: 
"L \\'here a deft ·lrnl"y In the fund~ or a dralnar;e dlbtrlcl occurs by 
reason or thr• rounty trea•nrer b:tl'lng allowed a taxpayer to pay hi, 
UKeRsments In full (~fter lh~ iR~ttnnre or hondA) with Interest only to 
date or payrnr·nt. Can the 1lr·tldenry be rea~He~~E'd against the 11roperl1 
Rtfi'CtM? 
"2. If thr trrltsurcr cannnt bt• hrld a~ p;•r your~ of March 20. 1!129, 01. 
llrrount Of the staluH•• Of llmitatlunK hal'lns; run, and this rlctlr·lentY 
cannot llf' ri'R•,t•,ed a~aln•t tht• p.rrllrular pr<>l>ert>' causing the defh'lenc> 
hy rl'a•on of th•· tl't'Murer ha,•lnl( rull rtr•l a' In que~tlon I abn•·•. ho" 
cnn tlw deftCI(In<·y hi' rllmlnntr·d '" 
1 and 2 
We are or tht• opinion that where drainage bend• ba1·e been 1!18ued In 
accordanrc with the llroviKion R of !;N·tloM 7503-12, lncluHive, C'odr, 1927. 
and tht trea urer ha• railt'<l to collect lnterr•t to the tlute or maturll> 
or tho bond8 .wd ther~ Is thereby a detl<'leucy In the drainage district 
ruudM, tht•l ou1·h tl~tlrlency c~nnol he reot•MessNI ngalnst the prOJlertlrq 
aftectfll Thf' trea~nrt•r I"Ould IC th<• ~tatut" or llmltatlonv h9d nnt run . 
procet•l to coli~ 1 tht• detldrucy from the party or parties "ho •lid not 
JUlY 1111 llf the ltttt're•l to thr dale of maturity ot the bonds. 
If 1he &tatul<' or lhnltutlonR, hlliHVe•·. had run then there would b(• 
nothln~; left but t<l hK>k to the 1 rca~urer nod hi~ bondsmen fur sue 
deftciNIC) If !he ~l.ltule or limitations h•tl run a~ to the treaHnrer anti 
his hondsmur. then the huldl'"' or th~> bonds who are affected by sut'11 
deftcl('nry would hlVe to •uuul the ln•s. The bond• arc not an obllgatlun 
of tbt' r·ounl), but are nhiiKntlnnM of lhr sp~>tlal n~st>M•ment• agalnHt 
which the>' b.1ve IIM'n losued 
BOARD OF ACCOliNTAN<'V PRINTIN'G-EXAMINATIONS: Board of 
aCCIIUotan~y may 101lnt tu•w law In pamphlet form and distribute It If 
It will aid In th~ ndmlniMrattlon of the Ia ... -. Tbt' examination 11rovld~d 
tor In SeNiun 11, !louse F'lle No. 20i mny be held nt any lim~ aftt·r 
thl' ertecllvc rlate or thl' art "llh or without notice. the Jlrovi810n8 or 
Section 9 not applyln~: to the examination pro1·lded tor In Section II. 
)lay 8, 1929 HOIInJ o{ .hcfJUIIta"' v. Du Jlolntl. Iowa: We ackno11'1· 
edge r~·elpl or your letter requesting an opinion or this department on 
the following Questions: 
1. Hu tho present State Board or Accountancy power nod authority, 
either under Chapter 91. <'ode ot 1927, or under the recently adopted 
atatute known u House File No. ~07 as amended. to have the new Ia 
printed In pamphlet form ror distribution to tbe practicing accountants 
of tho ~tate and pay for the cost of printing out of funds alroady on hanrl? 
2. Section II of House ~·ue No 207, as am~nded, provides tor the 
IMPOIIT \:-;T Ill' :o\1 1:-\~ 
ghlng of an ornl or "rltttn r'utnlnatlr•u. at th~ ~>ptlnn of th<• cnndld.l!~. 
tor all prartitlonl't~. a• d~finl'tl In !"<><lion 7. 1\ho, on J•tn~> 30. 19!~. •b11ll 
ha•e been en~~:a.-:e•l In such r>radlce fur Pe>t-n ~·ars ar tn•lre. Thl! .,.!C'tlon 
further prol'l<!l'll thut ~uch exnmluatlun ~h>ll l>t' h<·l<l a• ~""n M l'<l>albl< 
afll"r th!' BI•J•hcatlon bas loe(n n• ·~ht•d hr the St-Ill• ll,>Mrd nC \••ro>untnn•·•· 
<>r the n..ard "r .\rcoull!.tlltY ru r;N•h~l h) tb!• act s,•ctlnn ~· prMid1 • 
th~t thf\ l>onrd "hall 1'11tahlish the lim< an•l J<lnr• fnr holrllns thr- ex 
11rnlnat1on• nnd Mhall cnu•() to tw J•Ut.ll•bt••l n tHilire tht•rellf for nut It·" 
thlln thrf"' con,t'rutll·e da)·• in thr~~ dall) nt•\\~l>APt>r~. the lAlii Jlltblic.ulnn 
to be not ll'•s than six() day- J•rlnr t<> ~nch ,., mlnallou. Ita tbl• 1~>!1111 
thl' right to hold the t·xnminattnn, a~ 11ro•ltlt'l h)· S<•ttlon II. durin~ thr 
hiOotb of July, 1929, 1111<1 If ~n. •·oul.l tltls lhH!rtl t·nu•e to h~ puhll•he 1 
the- notl<'t' of surh t'Xamlnntion •lxtr ria•~ J•rlnr thl'rt'l<l. "hh-h. Y•>n "Ill 
note, is before the Rtt l.tki!S ei%~Ct~ 
(l) 
Tbe qu~tloo or whether or not tb< :<t •• llosrol n \r• •nnt:uu) bas 
authority to publl•h the ne" In", kn•l\\ n a• llnu~l' ~~lr :-,,,_ ~IIi, I• nn• 
lar~ely of 1101icy •llld, therefore, one r,>r I hi.' hllnrd 11 •••1( In •lr h•rtllltll• It 
the board I~ or t e opinion thnt tb~ JlUblk Hlnn nf lhia I•" f••r tho 
purpose 01' distribution to thOSI' lnt~rP•terl In the pr...-tke or Ill'~<)\! lit llll')' 
•Ill be of a ben~Ot and nld In th" 1.dmlnl~trulinn ur •udl 1.111. thl'll 11'1' 
r·nn •ee no rea•on whr euch huartl "ould n••t lw uuthorl&t•l to l•n) tor 
thP cost ot the snme out or the run1~ npproprhltl•tl for tlw u~e or auch 
be.•rd. 
m 
\\'c call your attention to SCI lion 9 ur Hou•o Pile Nu. 20i, 11~ anwnliPd. 
~·rom reading It )'OU will 'ee that salrl ectlon •J•~ciOcally 1'\rr•pts lltr•on• 
..ctunlly engag~l In such practh·t at the 1lato uf pa '"' ur thl\ ao L un•l 
those provided for In Scrtlons II, 12 nnd 1:1 or tho net. 
'YC' art', thererorE-, ot thl• uvlnlun lh.,t the r:'(tunin.ttlun ••rn\'ldocl fur In 
Sel'llou 11 or llontre File ~o. ZOi, a. amende•!, I& 11111 gu1t•rt1e-l by the 
pro•·lslona or Section 9 or said House File. 
\\'e are also or the opinion that It I• wllbln the dlsrn·tlon or the board 
to n~ the time and plac• tor the l'xnmlnntlon J>rUI'Id"l tor In Sect lon 11, 
nnd 11re•rrlhe tlw kind ut um ltc and thl' 11crlud fut which It •hnll bu 
published It they deslte to gll't' auc'l 11111 h:e. 11owe11 , unrh r ~l'lllun II 
no nolle!.' "hnt•ot•ver I~ nPCe· ~.rry und thl!rll I no 11111 tlon hut 1\'hut the 
bonrd would han1 the power and authority to hold the• t•xnmlnullon durlnl( 
tht month or July 1929 
BOARD 0~' CONSi:,;RV\1'JON UOt'KS f'I'I'II~S ANU TOWNS One 
"ho dt-Aire~ to 11ln~ 11 dock Qnt. In, t>r o•·t>r tbt• IIUbllc "ater ur the 
atate must ~;ecure a l)llrmlt fur surh t•urpu•e frorn the bund or con· 
Mervatlon. Under ChaptPr 294, tllleM of th•• !lnt l'lijHd an•l rltleH under 
romml~tlon plan or ~ov~rnmPII(, of ll i'Oillllatlon nt le•a lhUII 2r>,000, 
bllve Jurisdiction over the river froniA IOI"at~:d "ltblo lhP. lhnlta or 
such cities or towns, nnd unrler Chn11t•r aua they are given the J><•wer 
to appoint a do<'k comml~slon. 
May 8, 1929. Boord o{ Con•rnallon: We acknowle<J~:e rel"elpt or your 
letter requesting 11n opinion or this department on the folio" ln11 IJUe~tloruJ: 
l. Cao a m:IJl put out a dock on lrlkea In l11wa J:"overued by tb~ alalo, 
provtdlog there Is a streer running to the lak., at Ntltl J>Oint• 
2. Ha•·e Lbe cltiPs and tO'iiiiA any Jurlsdktlon on aLate watere located 
"lthln their cor))orate limits? 
J 
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3. Can a mao bu:r a Jlc~n.,. or vermlt lO J•Ut out a public dock on a 
publlr water locaterl 1\"llbln the state~ 
C. Can n man ,114 t d .. m~gu U bls dork Is torn out by tho city? 
(1) 
Section 1799 b~. ('bapter ~i. Codt' of Iowa, !927. ans.,.cra your ftrst 
que:otf.on 1 ndor this . ectlon It Ia neu .. sary tor anyone .,.-bo deolres to 
place a dock out In or over nny of the public water.; of the state to hue 
a J)('rmlt from your board 
(2) 
t'odrr Chapter 294. CodP or Iov.a. 192i, cltle~ or tbe Rrst clas~ nod 
cities 0110ratlng under a commission form whl~h have 11 population oC 
leu than twt'nt>·-ftve thousand are .;llt>n JuriMdlcllnn O\'er the river fronts 
locate I ,.ltbln thf' limits of such cltle~ or towns. Cities and lo,.ns, under 
C"bapter 303. Corle or lo.,.·a. ~~~i. are given tbe power, under certain con· 
dttlon~. to appoint ~ dock rommlssl11n. Tbe !lOwers of said commission 
are dcOned In Sertlon 5902 and a1•PIY generally to the building by the 
city of d<X'k8 -..lthln tbe llnllls llf cltfu or towna. 
(3) 
QueKtlon three c 3) Is an1wcred by question one (I). Or course. IC the 
"lty hns wrongfully removed a dock the lnjun·d person would have a 
cause of action for uny dam.u•:es auM~Incd 
TAXA'fiOX- BANKS: Thl' provlslonK or Section 23, House File 402. 
Lawa 01 the 43d Oeneral A~•~mllly, I'Oncerolng the assessment or bank 
stock, ciOf's not aiTt-ct the a~<><eNsmenta made for 1929. 
:\!a) 13, 1929 I trlitor of lllote: WI' acknowledge receipt of your rc-
queet tor our oplnlcn as folluwa: 
''1st. l'nder SeC'llou 7003 ns amended by Hou~e File 402, 43d General 
Assembly, would a bank ~ entitled to dt'dut'L rrom Ita surplus and un-
divided proftts the money actuallr lnYe'tijd In real e'tate IC the money so 
lnveated exceeds the amount or Its capllul stock' 
"2nd. If tbc abu\'C I~ anawered In the uegntlvt> or othPrwlse, kindly 
give us the proP~>r method of arrlvlnl! ut the vuluatton or bank stock 
under tbe low a~ amended.. 
"3rd Dol!8 tht> law o<ae••lng banka apply to the a~~J~C-.smeot now 
being mode where the boar·h of rnlew ha,·e alre.1dy pa•sed on the 
assessment and adJourned. If so, IN the county auditor empowered to 
make the neces,ar} changes!" 
\'our entire reque t cln be presented In a single question , that Is: Do 
the provlalons or Section ~3. House ~'lie 41•!, l.aw~ of the 43d General 
Assembly. nl'fect uoeKsmenta made as or January 1. 1929? 
Hou~c 1-'lle 402, L'l\\9 or the> 43d G~nPTal AsHembly, went Into el'fect by 
publication on tb• 17th da> of April, 192,. Section 23 thereof amende 
the provlalooa of Se-ction 1003, Code. 1927, so that as amended Section 
7003 reads ns follows· 
"Tbo a•scasor from sucll 'tntemcnt shall llx t h4l value of stock based 
upon tbe capital at the same ratio of b<eHsed value to actulll value as tbe 
a~ \'l.lue of real estate In the taxlns; district where eucb bank Is 
located &enerally !Hlars to Its actual value. All surplus and undivided 
prol\ts of sucb bnnk or tru~t company shall be taxed 88 moneys and 
credits" 
Per~on •1 property In Iowa It ~s~e-•1'•1 ea~h )·ear as of January 1st and 
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""<'&<meDII< or J•t'I'SOnal property rt'lfttf' back to the 1st Of January 
rreviou ... 
In rt' Kouf!ma""• F;stnte. 104 Iowa, 639, Section 6~59. C'odt>. 1927. 
section 7122. Code, 1927, In aubstnnre pro\'ldcs that th~ a••~~nu•nt 
rolls shall be laid before the boards of re,lew on or bcforeo the ftrst lll on-
day In April in eacb ) ear for correction. and In cit I~ of t~n thou><Jtnd 
or o\'er thE' roll ~hall be bid before the local board of rt>\ lew on nr 
before the tln;l ::ll4lll41ny In Mn)·. S~tlon 7123. Cotlc. 1927, pro,·hles. "Wht•n 
auch ("l)rrc·c·lllln bas been compll'ted, • • •·• that th(' assesRor ~bnJI turn 
hi~ book~ o,·er to the county auditor l.ocal boards of re,·l•-.. In lo-..·a 
meet on the tlrst :llonday in A11rll, except In spe.-lnl charter cities bavlnr 
a population or twl'nt)' thouonnd or more. or ten thonsatul Klluated I'D· 
tlrely within the limits of ~urh rille«, whc>reln lhl' hc>Jrd mu) begin the 
erformance of Ita duty on the first da)' of :llarcb. and In cities ha,•lnll 
,\ population of ten thousand or over the boards meet on tht' ftru :\londay 
In May. In the nr~l Instance, tho bunrciM are rertulred to complete their 
dulles not Inter than the llr~t day c·f Mny, and In the lft8t Instance not 
later than the ftrst day of June 
Section 71~9. Code, t9n. 
It ls a matter or common knov. ledge I hat ronny of the bonrda or revlo"' 
In tbe state or Iowa ha\'e mf't, pas~t'<l upon the assessment rolls, com-
pi ·ted their duties and adjourned In ~uch ea•es no relief or rbange In th~ 
method of n•sesslng bank 5tock c tn be obtained. 
Se.-tlon 7132. Code, 1927, In suhstaort• authorizes persons U!(grleved by 
lbe action of the n~se••or to make compla lul before the loca l bonrd of 
review, "which ~hall consl~t ~Imply or a statement of the rnors com· 
pla lned or, with such racts liS m1y lead to their corrM:tlon • • •." 1'ht1 
••sessments made for the )'ear 1929 or hank stork were made under the 
pro"l• lons of Section 7003, Code, 1927. as It was tlrlor to the amendment. 
Tbe amendment placed thl' "•urplu~ and undivided earnings" upon o 
dlll'erent ba•ls for the purpo I(' or tautlon than b.1nk stO<'k, and provl1le~ 
.onother menus for arrh·ln,.; nt the \'Oiu<' of bmk ~lock t han thnt prevlou•ly 
rP<Juir<'tl under the Hlatulc. In that th(l Mlntutc prior to liM nmcn~m~nt 
Jhtcrl th~ means of a•<'~rlalnln,; the valur of h mk stork by taking lh<' 
<dpltal, •urplllS anti undlvldt••l rorr.ln,.. or the bank lntn t'OOAider.lllou 
In makln11 the asat'«amenl of hank stock Cor 1929 the 88 C> •or corrt<'IIY 
IMk lnln ronRider.lllon the "rnpltnl, suq,lus and undivided rarnlni!K" of 
•he bonk. and tbfl aH•e•smtnl rould nul have lawfully bt't'n made Ul"'" 
aay other basi•. 
Tbe 104'111 boarde or review have, untiC'r the provlslonR of the &totutfl 
llrrvlouMI)' rl'fcrrcd to, the power to mako "corrcctlnn" or "<•rror"" In th~ 
••SC!'•ment. It ha• also been hl.'ld by our aupreme rourt that the bo11r1l 
h•s po-..er to makf' tbe a.sse smeou thl\t the aslll' or should hne matlr 
(In re A111e ·~meat Sioux City Stock Yard a Company, 149 Iowa, 6 J There 
waa no "error" In the &SKefiRmeot of blink 8toek nt tbe time the anrftl• 
menL~ wr ·o made. The a&~~et Jor waa re<~ulrcd to usese the Mtock In the 
ldeoth·al manner that I~ now romplalned of, tbua the board• or reYiew 
would have no "error" to ("l)rrect, and If a chan~tc In the manner of 
Msessment was mndo It would not mllke an as•eMRrnent that the nases1or 
ahould have made, but one that be hacl no legal riKht to make. 
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,\t this I IIIII' tho· ta101'>i; ..tUib"ritl,• olfC to>nfronted ,. tth a lltuaUot 
"h~r~ln btllk sw:k h,ts '""'II as'"''"' It•!: oil) un l,•r tht provblous of 
!:'~rtlon ;ou:t prior 10 lis antrndm~nt. A larg1· number of tnc•e a~~•~smenta 
han> b+>(>n 11pro•·e•l hv th~ lo~cal ho: rei "' r~"h•w lo dl~trlct~ \\here SUch 
bo;ml• ha\1• t·ornp.t·lt'l tht>ir " rk ;.ml tl•ljournc•l. 
Tu con~truc thP pnH· I~Ion• or !:'!'rtlon ~;l. Hou>~· File 40~. ><>a& to ehan~e 
th•· mannH ~of 3 ,_,. •• 11 ~ bank 'weir .11 this time. would br to rive tile 
ttrlll'lt 11, 11 thr·r~ur ., retro'l"' 1 he mNnlmr. ll ~s a rundameatal rill~ 
thot ta•lng .ratutes will not I•• e!\'en ,, rcTros t ''11\'C meaning onlt••\ tb 
1Dil,ltll3~e nf the o[~IUIC dc~rf\' 'hO\\~ lhe illlPilllnn Of lhl' legislature tO 
han' lntrntl.-1 '~'"'' 1 ,111~trurtltm. All Jatut« "Ill be l!h'l'n a pr<"Pt'cllre 
c<m•trurtlon unle" thl' inttutlnn t• utherwl-.• lrllerprN them lh plain 
Tlw lan~:nn~te of thr ,t:nutr under ''"n"irler.Hfnn ~·n l'ertafnly not be 
"nld to 1>1· rNrosJ'f'('tl•'l' in nw•nlng 
It ha' 1 "~" l1elol b~ nunwrou- court• or la.t r~sort that a revision or 
re\'CDUI' law• rloe, nnt affect flrlnr .-alltl ,o;-e.<•m~nt•. 
. 1//IIIIJ•r Tn«l ('•r. n .. l}u/lllllll•'llt ('<ttlniiJ. tl~ P:t~. (Ore.) 198: 
t'<fv"' ll•llt{oro/ ,. , , r'TI•IIIl/1 •m ~11 \II. (Conn.• 471. 
!;t.nute t'~•mprint: 1 Prtain t•rnpt>rl~ from taxa•lon lin not exempt neb 
prnpfrt:v rrum tax••• assc>s~tl though not uet unll:v levll'd before the att 
.1u1 burlzln~:: the cxt·mtltlon Lake• elfl'('l. 
ldr"' l.rft /11~1rvr"'" Cr,. n f'tl!l of Xt•rc l'vr·k. H :-;F. 59l. 
tu th<• rn••· la>t c!tvd we h "c a situation 1•re~entert almost Identical 
"ltb thnt rc•rerrcd 111 In your rrque•l. On Junr 15. l&gG, the le~:l"l~ture 
or :-It·\\· York pa••e I a utute "hkh authorized the exemption or certain 
rrer"on:tl ttrllt•ertY In nxlng tla· \alue of Insurant!' companies stock Prior 
to that tl:ltc no sul'h rxNnf•llolll was c•ulhorlu·d. It \\U'I contended the 
.,.,,.k should be taxc I und~r 1 he provl•lous or the statute referred to, 
t'HU tbou~:h It ba;J tJfen prHiou<ly ll'-"~~·eu. The lan~ar:e of the •tatur. 
In the N •l' rcCHr('cf to was UlUt'll ~trllll!(l'r in ra \'Or or the Interpretation 
urgc>d tb~n lht• pru\'l~lons ot Stc·tlon 23. lion•~ F'llc 10:?, L.t w~ of the 4~1 
G<·neral .\ rmbl)' Th! <'ourt In the opinion ~tid: 
"The M>IUtiOD Of till• QUP,tlun depends upon the t'OIIStruetlon Of tbil 
provl•ion or the >tntuh• anti hrm far it affected the tax tor that year •••. 
It IK contenth·d b!' the plnlntlt!' that thiR <tatut(l exempted It from taxatlou 
ond \\as af>llllcable to the t. X<'~ for the >'l.'ar 1886, althou~:h the a~~e·•ment 
for that )filr ha·l bo•en complc·tc'<l prior to it• p '"'age Its datm l• tbat 
a~ It "'·'~to t:1ke etlt•t·t lnune<llatel)·, and 38 tht• t.•x had not been ae~utlly 
i>Prtectecl hy 1'\ltndlug It u r>on the ns.eM~menl roll. 1~ wa• t'Xemptcd from 
the tnxe~ or that n·ar With that ('onl<'llllon \\f· cannot n~:rce. Indeed. the 
que,tion c..n bard!~ be re~:anh·d a<; :tn 01>en one In this court. M ~lmtlar 
Qlll'<' lo>n• have tet>n -~··era! time~ decilh,.l hy us nth·ersely to the plolntlll'• 
rlolrn In thut rPsp~<ct. C Cltln~t cases) • • •. It 1~ urged by the plalou!l' 
thnt the \lOrd 't:.xatlon' r~lnlc• to the Imposition or the tax lt.selt and not 
to th<> a~~'<'~ment. and. as tht• t•x bad not be~n al'tuallv levied when Lbl• 
atatute ...-,, paS<ed, It exempted Its rropt>rt ,. from taxation Cor the yrar 
I~SG. We think thl'rt' Is 110 dlslinet,IHI IX!t\\CCII tbls 1'3'C and In Re 
,\mrl'iM,, f'itrr .trr, llot· .. suprJ, as In that ca~c. like this. the rxPmptlon 
-.a. Crom taxation . • \'1 lhnr wa• no provision lu thl' act under consld· 
eratlon In this ca•l'. l!h'lol" It a retroaeth·e ('!Teet It did not atre<:t tht 
"""""$1Dent and tn tor thE' \·ear lS ll. It CoHo" s that the app~l ot the 
11lalntllt cannot be KUStnined." 
It Is olso the rule thot statutes rtlatlng to tnxatlon arc to be eo con· 
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strued as to carr) lntt> ~ffi/Ct tht· Intent or the lt•dohnur.•, rather thnn h> 
deCeat the Intent by too ~trlct adherE'n.-o to the kttt•r 
Cooley on Tux~tlon. 4th Edltluu. Sectl,>n 50~. l'u~•·• cltt•ol, 
The statute• or tbi• ~tatE' r•~tulrt> ere•·> mullldr•ullly "lthlu tlw •t.•to·. 
as dt>ftncd In St'<tlon 3~4. t'o IE', 1n; tr 1 repare a huolcN t>f th~lr t>ro>l,lble 
rt'<luln·ment~. ''"''not •W< e.111 h•· l<'''hd J,, 1111rh munldpallt' unt~ • -urh 
~stilll.ll~>< hnH been rn,ldl'. In pn•purl111: the hutlt;<'l nnd c•stlmutlnt: the 
an,.nnt of rl'nnue tllat woulrl lw o!erlq I. the mnn rip;~llllt•• of tht• .t•tt' 
took lntt> ron<lderatllln the f., ·t th..tt In 1'•2!t tlu• ta~ lllh•ll hank ll>t'k 
woulrl be upon the h:"IK retlllln•rl br 8t'(tlon ~1111;1, supr.l, prlnr tn It• 
ame11dm~nl. ·.\ chan<:<' In tht• llh'lhnd tlf .l~•esq!JIJ,: bank 'tllt'k lp 192, Ill 
ronCnrm to the prO\'I•i<>J>s of S rth n ;t•tl~ "" alll<'lltlecl woultl brln~ nhout 
a \t·ry mat(l'rl.\l redurllun in Cht .. am.mnt or rt•\t·nut' dt•rht• I fn.un tht~ 
sour~e of taxnt lou by th~ munldpultth•• uf this ~tntt•. \\'o• •twak nl thlx 
ror thP reaMtn that It must Jx• taken l11tn conRitl••ratlon In tlrtennlnllll: 
the lntentllln uf the ~·ortr·thlrd Gen•'T<II A-.emhl)' In thf' I•UACIIUl'lll or 
St'Ctlon 23. lluu~e File 40~ . 
We do not belle\'e It wa• \\ lthln the t•uutemplatlnn or tlw ll'glslntun• to 
pro• Ide a dlrtert'nt meanM or taxl11g b•nk stock during thl' p•ar 1n29, nne! 
sub•e<~uent to the date !louse nit• U2 ln·came t•ITI.'<tln· Wt•rc thl• t•t•r 
milled, a clear diS<'l'lmlnallou would re•ult bet-.N•n till' <tOI·k of turnks 
toentl'd In cltle• having n por1ulallon nf It'•~ than 1<•11 thnuKund und thus~ 
ba\ lng a population or over t~n thousand It woultl result In llw lo •• elf 
a large amount or rr\·enue l>roperl)' tnken 111111 ron•lclr•nlllon hy thr 
muulcl fla ll llt•~ of th l• Ktnlc In maklliJ.; up th~h· bulll(t'l. without uuy 
warning or notice to thl•m that \her \\t•rc to b~ <ic•f>rh·etl or this rP\'t•uur 
It would require a rE'trospeetln• Interpretation or a •tat<lll' thnt can •>nh 
be gh·en a J>ro~pecU•·e mean in!':. It u·oultl requlro• loc.~l br ·•nl• or rH le" 
that have not ndjoumctl to In t•lfcct mnk!• '' new n•Hessnwnt anti tu n••e•s 
property not ns the a'~t~<Or shnulll han> dune, but nn an c·ntlrel) diiT..rt•ut 
basis and one not authorltecl at the lime the . .- ·-.~melll wns mttlt• II 
\IOUid d!Ar~f.(nrd thP rnrt that the taxln,~; statui••• Of thl~ Nlll<' lllliHl be 
COII~Idered and rou~tnwrl aq n -.hnle. 'rlw a•"r·< n11•nt I• "" murh u flllrt 
or the tan lion or prOJ>('fl)' M .roy otlii'J t~p till Ulllll thl' nnal Ill) lit Pill 
Of the taX due. l"ndcr the 81lthorltle~ WI h 1\'r Tl'f~rrC•J Ill 111111 tlH rule uf 
statutory lnlHPrNat lon unnounrNI, "'~'are t•learly uC lhl' n;>l n lnn I hut the 
pro••lslnns or l"l'ctlon ~3. lfou " Flit 4n~. '"'"II .. r the Furl)' third Oc•Ju ral 
;\ ••·mbly, do not alfr'(:t the taxation or h.onk <t.lrk Cor tlw )'••:lr 1 11~ I 
TAXATION: A UIXIllY<'r rnnnot clcdurt CJ·<~m hi~ UMI'•Hmrn l till' """""" 
a• u··~ed a~alost hi property for dratnn~e pnrr•n•t·~. 
~lay 14, 1929 CfiN111JI ,·1/lmnrv • .'ijlrll rr. ltn•·•· We ,u·kno .. l•l ,. e 
celp~ or your requc~t for an n;>lnlon In ~ubstnnt·l' -.hethM o t.utlJ~• r IK 
entitled to deduct the amount R~•esse I against hiK properly ror <lrulua·~~~ 
purpo •es from his moneys and crl'dlur, unller the pro\'l•l'lns or H r·tlon 
69!18. Code, 1927. The statute tt> \Ohleh you ret~r rrarls u rollowR. 
"!11 making up the amount o r money or credits whlc·h nny ~er~nn I• 
required to list. or to have llate•l ~r •••es•cd. fnrludln~~; actual v"lu~ ur 
an)' building and loan shares, he will ht' entllll'(! to lle•luct fro~m lb~ 
actual ~alue thereof the g-ro•~ amount ot all dl'hta In ,ll;tJO<I fdlth "" lng 
by him." 
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The rollowln!l ,ectlon require• that •uch Indebtedness be rounded 011 
nrtual consldrrJtlon. Thr quel'tlon resoiHM Itself as to whether the teT1!! 
"d~bt" used In thE' st 1tute rererrrd to Includes asst'ssments for dratoa&e 
We ha•·e bN·n unabl~ to 6n•l any d~lslnu or the supreme l'OUrl of tbtt 
state paqslng Kquarely upon tlt1~ proposition. It Is the rule, ho,..eYer, that 
th e Mtatute nllowln.; dethtctlon ror dehts Is to be stricti)' con strued. 
(Aitl>eal or llallieR. 127 1o11·a. 124. 127.1 And In the snme case It ,..111 
hrl<l that "tiiXP," are n<>t debts that rna" he dedu~tl'd. 
A Rpecla l as•e~sment Is impo~P<I only for the P3> ment of special beneftta 
conferred upcon the property c h:tr!(Cd by an improvement. t he expense of 
whl~h ls·thus to be mrl. (Cor>>rliu' n. /irommill!/'1. 179 In" a. 712.) Alld 
It IM the unhcr-al rule In the nh~ence or an e~prel!s statutory provfslo1 
that a 10\'Y or this na tu re crcatl'• no 11er~onal liability against the o•cer 
or the pro]l('rty asseAAed ror the Im provement. ( ll'riglll t·s. Houtt, 121 
:-; E r lnd J 433. 436.1 It has al•o been held by n u merous courts ot ltst 
resort that drainage u~essment~ arc not "debts" within constltutlolla) 
llmfL~. (PN1111r t'S. Jl cmrvtrcll, IOL N. E. ( Il l. ) 571, 572.) It is also tbe 
rut~ that a drainage dlstrlrl cannot sue the owner of the proper ty as-ed, 
tor the re~•on that the liability is not a "deht," nor one a rising ex 
ro ntrnct u. nor one creat ing n perRonal liability, b ut attaches to the land 
a nd Is collect ible on ly hy proceedings In rem. (Micltlle Co1101 Componv t'l. 
ll'hltlrv. 90 S. E. I=" C) 1. 2.) '!'he supreme court ot West Virginia bu 
ltcld that a specia l a_.e,sment fs a "tax" or an Imposition In tbe naturt 
or a tnx and u lien ntlOn the prt>pcrty Imposed by law. (J.'uirmont ll'all 
Pltl>lrr ('n. u. Xnw•'· 102 S E .• 494 , 496.) F o r a s imila r ruling 8ft 
Jlu rrov Brolllfr~. tlr. n Bttlllt>.•, 156 N. W. (N. Oak.) 207, 211. Tilt 
s tMutcs or this state nrc In ronrormlly vdth the decisions above referred 
to. CSectlonft 7477, 7478. Code, 1927.) It Is also to be n oted that In the 
prOI'I<Ions or the former •ectlon Kuch as~e,;sments "shall be levied at that 
tim;· n• a tas" nnd lu the latter se<-tion It I!'. sntd: "Sttt'h tazer shaft Ill 
a lien upon aft preml•es uatn•t which they are 8"'essed 9A fully u tax~s 
lerf,.,J for >tat~ and C<>Unly purl'<Jses." In Sel'llon" i t SO and HS!, Codt, 
1'!;, a.• ,..ell .. oth~r ~<ettlons In the dr tnare Ia.- the a"USSmeat~ are 
rr!err~l tn •~ •·taxe•." 
In theca~ or Bnlllr, n. f'tl~ nf Dn Jl!lntl'~. ~upra. the court In con· 
~train~ tbt rro•l>ion or !;~tl •n 1311. C<>de. 1~!17 ... bieb '" now SHt!M 
£9~'. Mid: 
.. The l"t'Deral tenor nt the aut horities 1~ to tb~ eti'Kt that a t.ax fo II$ 
-nttal cbaraeteri~tl• • Is not a debt. but aa. lml'd't 1eded by authoritY 
('( ltl>,.trnm• nt upon lu <'llizen, or subj~ts for t '>e support or the atatt. 
It Is not fO<tod~ on contrart or ac:rt'<"ment. but o{lt'rat~ ln in'<'ltulll 
"·hereas a debt is a •uru or ruooe~· due by cen~lo :lnd exp,..,• a~ef'meDI! 
and origln&tl'• In or Ia to11nded upon coot racts t'Xpr e..."l! or lmrlled • • •. 
.\ de' t In a l~;;al ~n "· looks to t"Ontract relation . upreu or implied." 
In the ca.e of Jtidifle Ca111JI Coapo"JI u. W,_itlt'¥, supra, It was lleitl 
tbat a draloar;t assessment did not arise out or IL rontract and wae not 
tlluerore a "debt." 
Ia ~P83ll:ln~ or tbe object or Stclion 1311. t.be court, in Boult'$ t:l. Cil1 
at Du .Voillt'l, •upra. aafd; 
kTht ob)fft =tnd purpo•e or the act wa•, no doubt. to pre,·ent double 
tuatlon, and not to allo•r one to olf~t ns again>t his a.~ble propertY 
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ao obligation wbkb could not be •• ..ect to &C)' oct, but -blrh "d <lm> 
10 the taxing power Itself.'' 
Tbus the purpose of St'ftlon 69SS, ~upra, would b<• >tth,,•n~d It ,l>t•dal 
., , meo1~ 1\fre not deductible. They c.nn1>t be a--••'•'1 t<~ 111)' ••n~ hut 
are due 10 the taxing ro•tr. 
\'nder the authorltl•8 ilOO>e referrtd to and !Itt lan~ua~,. "'our <lr.tln 
a~e •tatute, "e are or the opinion that" taxp.o)·cr may nut tlt•durt drnl:lii!:C 
taih from bls mooe)i •C·I credits, under tbe pro>i>luot vf ~~~tlon t•9~b. 
Code. tm. 
DEPARniE!\T OF AGIUCULTURE: Chapter G4. Al'ta 42d Gcncrol 
\<-embh• S«tlon 311!·bl, CO'it• II! ion, 19~7. do<>< nut H•tttlr~ tltnt 
~II eggs ·~1•1 In the •tate be •old under the Kr«dt~ tbtreln e•tJhllabed 
)lay 15, 1929. Deparlmr•t of .tgrlr•ll•rt: Thl• will acknnwlt'<lltll re· 
eelpt of your letter rl"lUe,llng thr opinion ol tltls department upon the 
construction or Se<tlon 31l!·bl, Code or Iowa, 19!7, and e•~~C<Ially "hftber 
tbls section requires all eg~ sold In tbl• state to be t;Oid under the grades 
therein e;tabllshed. 
Tbe cited •ectlon wu enacted by the Fort)~i'<'ond General As~emiJiy, 
being Chlpter 61 of the atts therN>I Tbls art merely ~ tabllsh~a tbe 
&rades ol CJRI and doee not sped!) thnt nil egs• •old •n the •tate Mhnll 
be aold to thnt grade. The only thing In the uct which re!ers to tho •ale 
or e~~~ Is fa the tltlt. It Is a 11cll e•tabiiAltl'<l rule lhal the title t<• on 
·~t Is merel)• ror the ln!ormotlon or the le~IHiature and It D•'t (l 110ft 
then'<lf and that only thttt JHJrtion or the act tollowlng the enacting clause 
becomes the law. 
We are tberelore or the opinion that the &« dOt's not require !hilt all 
fllKS sold shall be sold to the gra~e• e<Ubll8htd In tbls art but that It 
does require, by Its estnbllshment or grades, that lr e~~g nre Hold to 
grade or ad•ertl•ed for sale as one or the grnde1 e•llbllohcd In this net, 
aurb eggs 10 sold or advertised mu-t ronlorm to the rea~the I!Tddes 
e.tabllsbed In the act anti as advmleed or •oltl 
ASSESSOII HOARD OF Sl'I'EIIVISOIIS: A• emr entllll'<l lo COIIl llOn· 
utfoo ftxt<l by board; board m•r lucreV<> hut nut dlmlnl•b •anH' 
\lay 15, 192~. Cou•t~ 11/torntv, f'llt>JIPld. ft;tr t; This •Ill arknowledge 
reeelpt ot your letter reque•llng the opinion ol this dtipartm~nt upon the 
!ollowlng QUCI<tioo: 
Is the com!l< o!latlon ftxt<l b> the bo.ml ol aupo·r>l• .. r• under SN·thm 
5~73 or the Code, for a"essors w IJe Jl"ld regardle•• or ~·hether the 
aase•sor Is fn~aged ror a time to make such cumpensallon t·omputo<l a t 11 
rate ol rour dollns p<>r day! 
Tbls comptnsallon I• ftxed tor tht a·•l"·ment on a b:l•l• ol four doii!ITI 
ptr day lor the time which the board determines may necessarily be 
required In the discharge or all omrtal dutlu u such asse•oor. Wo aro 
thtrelore or tbe opinion that the a or mu•t accept tblt eumpcnullon 
and that the board should pay It "hetber or not the ..... "r I• engugod 
for a number or days which will actually equal that eom1•cn atlon til rour 
doll1rs ptr day, The comptnsatlon Is nxed upoo the basta or l~ur dollars 
ptr day ror tbe tfme wblcb the board dettrmlnes ID adnnee wfll be 
nt(tsaary. 11 ths asotssor can complete the I'Ork fn le•s time, or If It 
lakes blm a longer time, tbls does not ulrect the eompenll:ltlon. 
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However, the board has the power, if it finds that th~ time which 11 
dcterm!ne1 would be neress3rY was unre.•sonably short so that tbe 
compensation would be unreasonably low. the board could thereafter allow 
a greater compen•ltlon. fl would not he bound. however, so to do and !f 
the board now decree~ it the as~essor must accept the compensation ftxed 
by the board at Its January session. 
C'Ol':\'TY OI"FJCER$-TREASURER: Under the provisions of Senate 
File 169. LllW8 or the 43d General Assembly, only two funds are requlr@d 
to be kept by the countY treasurer. 
)Jay 17, 1929. Auditor ot Stole: \\'e acknowledge receipt of )'OUr re-
quest tor an optnlun on the following proposition: 
"Under the Secondary Road Law as pass&<! by the recent general 35• 
sembly, will it be necessary for the coun ty auditor and treasurer to carry 
In their re<peclive ledgers a construction Cunei and maintenance fund Jo 
which all levieH can be posted. or will t here be ue~essnr another fund 
in which the funds rals~d under Section 15·al or said law be placed." 
Section l 5·a l, Senate I~ lie !69, La\\S of the Fortr·thi rd General Assembly, 
reads M follows: 
"The board or Mupervisors s hall, annually at the September session of 
the board, commencing in 1929, levy two and Otle·half (2'f2 ) mills 011 the 
dollar ott nil taxable propet·ty of the county, the same to be pledged either 
to the construction fund or the maintenance fund as the board may 
direct." 
Seelion ~ of the uct creates what is known as the secondary road con· 
Nu·uclion rund, and Section 14 thereor creates the secondary road main· 
tcnancc fund. The t>rovisions or Section 15-al, suprJ, require the board 
uf superdsors to tlledge the •·e,·enue derived by the levy authorized 
therein to either the construction or maintenance fund, so that it would 
not be ncces•ary to maintain a separate account or rund for the levy 
:mthorlzed under this section. The funds when received would be credited 
to elth<•r the coustruc·tton or maintenance funds. ~s the board directed. 
HIGHWAYS- HIGHT OF WAY: A right or way acquired under tbe 
~ro•tston':_~r Cha11ter 241·b1 may be t>ald for under me provisions of 
Section 4•an·h5 by issutng certificates anticipating the revenue to be 
t•efunded. 
~Ia)• 17, 1929. ('orwty .lttorney. SillMy. Io1va: This will acknowledge 
•·ecelpt or your l~ll<•t' In regard to the provisions or Section 4755-b5 Code 
19~7. You Inquire whether it Is necessary to issue wanants st;mpin~ 
1 h~m ":u1tlctpatory" and r•ay them from the money to be refunded the 
count>'. under the PI'O\'istons ot this section, or whether certificates an· 
tll'ipallng the payments are suf!lcient. 
The >tatute in this regard reads tu part as follows: u. • . Ll 
:uutcipatlna; t~he board of super,.isors is authorized to Issue certiftca1es 
Issued for a e nmount to be received. Said certificates shall not be 
exceed ll\e ·pe~e~!~~ .. ~o exceed six years, nor to bear au interest rate to 
We believe the procedure that should be followed to anticipate this fund 
would be to Issue anticipatory certificates and redeem the certificates 
from the funds paid annually, under the provisions or the above statute. 
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TAX.\TI0:-1. 
May 20. 1929. C'f>UIIIJI .lltor·ury. Rurlin!)lott. / " ,. • 1'hi> "Ill '""n•,wl· 
edge receipt of ~·our requ~~t which Is as follows: 
The Kiwanl" C'luh of Burlinc:ton propoS<'S to l~ns<' <'t'rtuin ~n>unrt f01 
the purpose of e•tablishln~ n r·~~ parkin~ "''nee ror th~ rmblk ,IJ1d )lrO· 
p;>ses to charge only n snutll fee for the (\llrt)(lse llf p1nt<'~thm ' '' t1H' 
o .. ·n<>rs or cars. any surplu~ to ):1(> de\'otcll 111 chnrity. 
The first question being. will such a pn>Ject fall wllhin pnrn~ra11h 9 or 
3 of Section 6944? Second. will the tAX(R for the year 1929 ht' collectlbh'c 
Third. would the collection of a nominal fu.> for police protection <il'llrllo 
this of Its charitable features? 
In r<>Pil' to your first question. we do not brlievc that thl' !ll'njert 
would fall wllbln paragraph 3, as paragraph 3 speclftcnlly nnm~~ th<' 
purposes and pro>·tstons surrounding the exemption and we rio 1111t hr· 
lieve that it falls within paragraph 9 for the re.1son that this propcrtv. 
while being used by the Kiwanis C'lub, is owned Ill' a prlvntt' lndivlolunl 
We refer you to tbe case of Lnurc111 u. ('ity of .l111•rnliur. fi9 hrw:t, pa~:c 
~0~. In which case i>roperty wns hetug used by the chnrrh "hllr 1hr 1ill•• 
was vested In a t•rivate Individual and the court therein said: 
"But In this case the Jots are not the property or th<> chm'rh or ,,f thr 
school • • • . It Is true the rhurrh and school llll\'C usNl the pn•mlsl's; Inn 
this alone Is Insufficient. ny the n~re~d stotem4'nt of facts th•• loH uro• 
the private property or the plalnllfl'. 
" • • • 1t Is satcl that. by the law and usagi.'R of the church, thl.' pro!)erty 
Is held by the bishop In trust for the rhurch. We cannot tnk<' Judlrlal 
notice or surh Jaw and u~ar;e. and. if It"'"''" n material !tttr~tton in thi• 
ease. we incline to think, for aught that 8Jlllenrs In th~ a~:rPcd ~tat~mrnl 
of facta. all of the property io the common enclosure Is subJcrt to t.uxatl<>n. 
for it is not shown that the church has any equitable lntrreRt In nny or lt. 
In view or the oft repeated rule that taxation Is the rule and rxcntpliull 
the exception. we think this property Is not exempt. ln our ottlnlon. uw 
and ownership, elthPr legal or equitable, should combine. in order to 
elfect the exemption." 
In answer lo the J<econcl ~tueRtion we are of the opinion that tlw ta1c• 
for the year tn9. of cour.e. in rae!.' or our ruling on llll' flr•t question 
would be colle<>tlble and In ,·lew nr the holdhw on llu• first qut•Kllnll. It 
becomes unn~ces,.nry t o an•w~r your third l]tll''tlon We \\Onlrl ~nS:J.;P•I. 
however. that thiR mattrr be pn•Renterl lwrore th1· city t·ouncll "ho. to· 
!(ether witll the nsAessor. roulrl. tr they •ll•slreu, rNIUrP tht> tux :•K long PH 
thi s pro1•erty Is us~rl ns a hent>Mt to the puhllc. 
BOARO OF IIF.ALTII: 
:'>lay 20, 1929. Dtptu·tmr~tl of JIMIIIr • 1'lol• will acknfl\\ INlllt' rPr••itll 
or yoor rt>Quest In which you ask the rollowlng qut-Rtlon: 
"May the board of nurKe examiner~ enter Into no agrerm~nt "lth th<• 
proper bodies of other states RO that retlprorlty wilt apply only to tho"'' 
persons who ha ''e satiHfactorily fulfilled all the rt>Quiromentu of thiH 
state." 
In reply, '1\'e would say that a reciprocity agreement might b~ cnt~r<>d 
Into by this board, which would grant reciprocity only to those nurues 
who have bad a cour se of training aod wbo have pnssed an examln.<tlon 
equal to the requirements now enforced In the State of Iowa and thnt they 
mtght deny reciprocity to all others "ho cannot meet thiR requirement 
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lo other words the standar<l requlrcn:rnt mi,:ht · e u>t·d a• a ta 1 !or 
reclproc·lty. 
C0l1~TIE5-I'OOR: Th~ rnunty wlwreln a poor person ha~ a lc~nl ICt· 
tiPment is the county whlcb must ray tor hi~ 'upport. 
""Y 21. 1929 /'IJwntv .1/l&rfl'll· f'ort DfJ•Iyr, lfltCfl: \\'p acknowledn 
rocr•tpt of your IHtcr requeijtlng rm Ol>lnion nf this dCI>artment 011 the 
following question: 
In the summer uf 1926 a family b)' the naml' or \lcBrid!' mu,·ed to Fort 
OodK•• !rom JtaHas county, "here they 't:.tl'd they h.cd lived one )rar 
This lamily wa• •crved with a notlrc to depart by \\'eh•ttr count)' 00 
Janu:ory 27. 1!127. The fami ly !gnon•d the notlr(' and continued to live in 
WebMl!•r county until June 20. 192S, more than ont' year after the 8CrYit'f 
or tbe not:ce. On June 20. 192l>. th<'Y mo,·e·l to llumbohlt eounty. Tb< 
family l.ecame 11ubllc charl(es In Humb<Jldt county and on :\lay 6, 1929 
were &NIL ba•·k to Fort Dotlge. ' 
They have cle'·~n childr~n. the hushnnd is out or work. What county Is 
rf'Sporulble ror tl e support or this Kald family, that Is, ha~ it a legal 
scttiPm~nt In any county? 
Under Section o311, Ch·rptcr 26i, Code of 19~i. a legal .ettlement Is 
ac•tulrrd by llvln~ in thiK Ht:lte for one y('ar, and und~r Section 6315, 
JX!rsonA going !rom one county to anotCier "ho are county charg~ or 
likely to become such. may be prc,·cntetl from acquiring a legal •ettle-
ment In the county by Kh·lng them notice to dr·part. JC, howe,·er, after 
notice to depart ha~ lX!en ~~rv~>d. and I he per· son served c·on!lnues to lire 
In snld county for the period or one year without a furth~r warulng uld 
person aCquires a legal s<'ltlcment In >aid county 
It would, therelore, follo\1, under the fnctil above statl'd, that the :llc-
Brldr fnmlly hn\'C a le;;nl settlement In 1\'rbstrr <·ounty, Iowa; they hav-
Ing remained thcr·e for more than one year nrtcr the notice to depart was 
served upon tb<·m. to·wlt. Jnnuar)' ~7. 1927. They did not, by their resi-
dence In Humbokt county n<'Quire a l<·r.al •ettlement there ror they dld 
not reruatn In snrd county fur the prrlod or one ye:or. Webster county 
must, therffore, under the Ia". su(Jport s.tld family It they ore in tact pub-
lic rhnr~:e•. 
TAXATIOX-~l'IISERY STOCK: Xursery stock should be a~se~sed tor 
Lnxatlon when 'rowing on land as u part or tlw land· when growing in 
contnlners srp:truled from the land. us persnn:ll property. 
May 2~. 1929 Jlr. R. 1>. 1/rrrit-k: \\'r are in rereipt or \'OUr communi· 
cation of r~ent date In which you requt-sl the o11tnlon or this departmtnt 
upon a matter relative to the taxing of nursery and grN•nhouse stock. 
Thoro seem to be two classes of nursery and greenhouse stock, that 
which Is planted In the ground and Is a part or the soli as any other 
gro\\ lng \·egetatlon, and the other cla•s Is that contalntocl In greenhou~ea 
gr~wlng In pots or other containers, sep~rate rmd apart from the general 
80 1 or separate from tbe land. Bceause o! tbe dltrerence In the nature o! 
the•e two classes or growing nursery and greenhouse stock, two rules of 
taxation appl)', 
It the nursery llock Is growing upon the land, It Is a part or tbe realty. 
The aasessor In such a case should make but one estimate o! the land and 
realty and lhe nursery St()(k together. lie should value the land. taklns 
Into conalduallon the •·alue or the nursery stO<'k growl111; thereon. but 
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tbe •>e>snllnl will 1.>.• acaln•t the lnrd as such .10•1 th<' no•t· nd ,·alut 
will be the \·a!ue for ll"atlon JIUrJ)()>~< of lh€' l,ond OS nlfN·tt•ol llT In 
cre>.t~OO by the nature M th~ UA<> to whlc·h It I< put. S~tl In thiK connrC· 
tlon 1\'ohon ,( Co. •·• r ''" <'ow ~till rt nl ~·· Iowa. 117 
.\s to J<rowln~ nur.rr~· or .:rt·t·nhon~f '""'k In I'"'" or other ~ontaln~l'll 
Aeparatl'<l rrom the 1nnd. it I• th<' oplnlc1n <>f this dt•J~artmt•nt that surh 
~t()(k should be nsse•~cd as nn~· nther !Wrsmrnl rro11rrty. 
CITIES .\XIl TO'I\'XS IJO:\DS HEDE~IPTIO:\. l ndH SP!'tlc>n lli9 b1, 
f"n<1e 19~7. a city or to"n whlrh ha~ funrb In their "'aterwork &<"count 
"hlch nrr profits anti "hlrh nrc not n<'rlll-d lor othrr purpo-.·• mny tak~ 
up out<tancling bond" and pny tht' fat'£' ,-nlu€', nrrruerl hlll'rr•t and n 
premium th€'reror. IC In so duln~t It .. •Ill •a,·e tht> ell) mono)·. 
;\lay !2, 1929 .I w<lttor of 1'1•111 • WE ackuo" led~e ret•elpt or your INter 
requestln~t an opinion or this d~p.rrtmtnt on the following qu(' tlon: 
A cllv ltAK oubtantlln~: wntt•r-workM bnn<lH "hlch nre not HI tlue nnd 
bas on ·bundR In thr water·w!ll'k< lund u rn•h balnncr. nnd de•lreR, out or 
thl~ balanc<'. to take up the rlUt•tandin~: bonds by p:r) In~: the race or the 
same to,.ethl r with ar·crued Interest and 11 premium. thereby saving the 
citY conMiderable money. 
I• It legal. under the statuteM of this HtatP. ror thr ~ltY to 11 I)' n pre-
mium and take up the bonds• 
Section lli9-b3. Code or !own 1927, prO\•Idcs as follows: 
"Perml•sh·e application of funds. \\'hene,·er th1• ~:overnlng authorlt)· 
or such political subd!l·lslon shnll have on hnnd lunciH derh•ed from any 
other source than taxation whlrh may hi' npproprlate-d lo tho payment 
either or Interest or tlrlnclpnl, or both prlnrlpal nnd lntcr<'Rt, or su<·h 
bonds such funds may be l>O nppropri:lte<l and u~l'd and the I<',.Y for the 
payment or the bonds corre"pondlns;ly n-duced." 
We are or llle opinion that II n ctly or town hns tundM on hnnd try lhrlr 
\lat('rworkM ncrount which may be protltR and whlrh nrc not nrrded for 
other purpn>es, that they may u•e said funds In accordance with the pro-
'lsi on• or thr above ~('('tlon to take up, before maturity, outstJndln~t 
wnterworkM bonds and mny pny the race value, nccrurcl lntereMt nnd n prl'-
mlum tbl'rl'on If lo doing so It \\Ill save the rl!y or tuwn mon(ly In the wny 
of JntereRt 
('QHPQRATIONS- !'\TOCK s~;CUR!Tn;s· All prr~on~. OrtnA, compa· 
nles. pa rtnershlps, a••oclut I oM or rorporutlonR "hlch IRAue Mlork on 
the partl.tl payment or ln•t..rllment plnn, as drflu('(l In Sc·rtlon 8517, 
Chapter 3n. Code 1927, mu t •1ua11Cy 
;\\a)• 22 1929. .lutll/or O/ 1</11/r: Somr que"illlllft have nrlorn aA to 
Ju•t "h ct rorporniiOnH. aAsodntlons, lll'rMIDS. partrwrMhlfJII and firma 
•hould qualify under till' proviRion~ ol ('hn(rt('r 392, C'urle or lowu 1927. In 
order to Aettle thl' que.tlnn •e are. therefor~>. rr·ndHinlt' you an opinion 
on the ~arne. 
We are or the opinion that all llersona, nrmR, companies, partnerehlpa, 
as110clatlone or corporation• which lsRuc ~lock on the partial payment 
or lostallmeot plan, •" detln<'d In Section 851 i of said chapter. must Qual-
try In accordance \lith the provisions or Chapter 30% :\o other conclu 
elon can be reached art~>r rcndln~t the provisions of Seellon 8517. The 
Auditor or State, und1•r snlrt rha1rter. Ia madl' the tru"tee. Ao lo Apeak, or 
the purcha er·a funda until tbe et()(k or &l'l'urlty, etc, Ia paid for 
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t:nder Chapter 385, Section b412, Colle or Iowa 1927. no domestic COr· 
llOrdtlon, except building and lo~n associations. can ls~ue any stock until 
the par value has been paid. Wl1en stock or securities are sold ·on tbe 
Installment plan t,J1e payments made by the purchaser do not become 1 
part or the capital of the company ~elling the same until the stock Is 
pnld ror In Cull. There is no ca)>ita l liability on the part or the company 
ror the amounts paid by th e purchaser until the full amount has been 
paid and the stock issued therefor. If the payments made by tbe pur-
chaser do not beoomc a part or the capital or the company until the stock 
Is paid for and stock Issued. there Is n•> reason why the company should 
ba"e authority to use the8e payments in connection with Its business. 
The real purpose or Chapter 3!1t, Code or 1927. is to PI'Otert the purchaser. 
Any other construction than the one herein JJlaced on said chapter would 
defeat the purposes of the same and would not protect a purchaser on the 
installment blsls. 
RO.\OS A:\0 Hf3H\\'AYS: 
1. Road est&bllshed prior to eiTectl ve date of Code, 181>1, had wldtb 
as established; it records lost, the t>resumption Is that the fences are 
on the proper lines; Ir since the etT~tive date or Code, 1851, the statu· 
tory width Is 66 feet. . 
2. Landownu ae<tulres no rights by reason of encroachment upon 
highway. 
May 23. 1929. Cou111y A.I/Or~ley, J/aquokela. IOllXI : This will acknowl· 
edge receipt of rour letter requesting the opinion of this department 
UllOn the following pro)>ositions: 
I. Is u road, now fifty reel wide. but without record of its establish· 
ment, to be considered "ilhln ils present renee limitations tbey havin' 
been established over a long period of time, or is it to be considered 
slx!Y·Six feet wlcle? 
2. Does the adjoining landowner acquire any rights by reason or the 
swtute or llmitallons or estoppel to encroach upon the highway where 
pern1.1nent improvements have been made? 
3. \\'here an ajlpralsal board has been appointed and two agree but the 
third r~fu•~s to ronrur, must the •·eport he unanimous or Is the report 
Hl~ncd by the two members and the protesta of the third the report or 
th() appraisers? 
The c·ourt In the case of Dickson 118. Davis Cotmtv, 205 N. w. 456, de-
tenulned the llrsL Quc•tiou. In that opinion the court said: 
·'The r~cord in this case shows that, when the new road wad established. 
no reference was made tO Its width It is unnecessary In the establish· 
mcnt or a road under our law, to ~ccite the width or 'the road ror the 
reason that the width or the road Is determined by statute unle~s other· 
wise fi~ed by the establishing body. Q1tilm vs. Raage, 138 iowa, 426, 114 
:-<. W .• 05; /JI{IImo t'Y. /(/Iter. 131 Iowa, 213, 108 N. w. 218. Under this 
rurle
8
1L follows thRt this new road, having been established after the Code 
o 1.51 went Into operation, is 66 teet in width." 
Therefore. If this road was established after the Code ot 1851, It would, 
by law, without any reference to Its width, be a road slxty·slx teet wide. 
tr It was established prior to the etl'ective date of the Code ot 1851, Its 
width would be fixed by the authorities establishing It whether the legis-
lature or the court, and If no record can he found of 'that establishment, 
we are or the opinion that It would, by presumption be the width of the 
present road contained between the established renc~s. 
DIPORT.\:\T llPll\10'\::; 1~1 
Jo auhwer to your !St.~·u1ul ~tuestl\111. wr hPih•'<' lhat tht' ,.,,_.,,, .,r /t1rk'''" 
t'-'· Dad.~ Coroaty, ~upra. also ~0\'t•rn;;;. ,. bE'iU):. thP l.bl prlltW\Uh't•lll('l\1 n[ 
the rourt upon thi~ que:-;tton .. -\t dhi~ion !\ of th~ Ollillhln. tht· l'I~Urt ""~ dtl : 
"It is our conclu<h.Jn thut. whl•n a hll!h" llY b ~-ta~•li<ht••l with a ll'·•d 
width. encro3chments thereon b)' fenCe$ llr other ob,tru,tl"n' b~ 3<\J•Hll · 
iog landowners, re:;:.trdle:--s or the llnll' _the- hi_s:th\\ .. 1)' is :-;O tH.'l'UJlh•d. d1lt·~ 
not gh•e Jhe party"' encroal'ltln!( an) n~:ht "!thi1t thl• limit <11 tlw hi, h 
way. etther through the l10ttrin~ ot l':-loiJlJt'l. lJt•Jw-.;, t·r atl\'t'l''~' 1'1' sc~ 
slon." 
\Ve belie\'C that this langua~t! i~ brtMd ennu).!h lt1 un•n ult• tlw "l'fnh'll 
In /liyiOIC ts. Hilla. 131 Iowa, 213; lOS:\. \\' ~IS, [OI' lhl' rNM>ll tll.lt llh' 
language is all lnclu;,h•e 3Ud definitd) Jaitl d•m n th•· rl!<lll• ur ••m· en 
croachlng upon the highway. 
111 answer to your third Qlll'"tlon. w~ ~h~ll ~ay. that t h<· n'Jlllll ur 1lw 
Ullpr.•lxers is not required tO be unanimous and 1 hat the fl'Jhll'l s:~n~ I h) 
I wo or the U]l]lraisers is the report or the hoard. Th<' other Ill <I) fl],• ou 
jeclions aud theHe may be c-on~ldt·rt'1cl hy the Lo.lnl or su1w1 "i~nr:-;, RulJ 
ject. or course. to the ri~:ht or appeal t<• IIH' <ibtrirt courl. 
S('HOOLS A:-ID SCHOOL UISTRll'TS: 'l'l'rlll "at a l:<'netal cl'''' litln ... u• 
used In S. F . 7~. Acts 4~ C. A. me<1us the rc~nlur •rlwol <·h·••tlon. 
:\lay 23, 1929. Mr. /·;nte.yl H .. \/Q()tc, Cnla• H11puh. /rw11: Thl~ l\lll 
acknowledge receipt or your Jetter reque>ting thr oplnlun of thi~ <il'I'Ul't 
ment, at the suggestion of Senator Clruk, upon the followin~t ]lr<JI>II<itlun : 
Is the term "at a gene•·al election .. lib u•<•<i in Scr1nte Fill' 7S, .\rts 1::.1 
General Assembly, relating to teacl.ers' annuiti~• lO be runstrtJe<l :•• a 
geuerul biennial state election or the I•I'J.\\IIHr HC'Illltr] l'l<·dion uf 11 srhuul 
oorporatlnn? 
The term "general election" when it llllPlles to t"ltles and towus haN 
been construed to mean the regular elertlon nt sn<'ll l'ltr or town . It '"'" 
so held in the following cases: 
Krssler t'S. J"rilc/tJilllll. lt9 Pac. 1 Idaho) 6(12 al 695, 
litale r:r ref 1\/illc vs. Rnrlyrs, 91 Pur tOkl.t.) Jllfor, ; 
Vlckf•·v w. ll'flso••· 90 Pac. l<'ol l 4!!11: 
n ·elll 1·s. Morrh, 127 N. W. tS. D.) 554 al G~t; 
Stale ex rei f'orour8 r• . . ~l'IJCI'ior court "/ /, •·wi., f'mwtu. 127 Pur 
( Wasb.) 313 at 314. 
The term "last general election" has also been NHIMtrut•rl ltJ uwan lhc 
last election at whlcb there was a general exprc••lon or t h~ Jill bile 1111l, 
whether It be state. county, or city election. See >Hull' 1 .1.' 1rl OriOm c.,, 
SUJJerior cou•·t of Cllel•alls C'oullty, 127 Pac. (Wash.) 120 ut 121. 
We are therefore or the oplulon that "here the term "g<•neral el~cllou·· 
Is used In connection with a school statute, it refers to the regular school 
election and not the biennial state eltcllon. 'fhe hourd or a srhool unr· 
poratlon would have no authority to submit a JlfOtJl>Hitlon 111 tho biennial 
state election and the on ly way it could bll submitted at th <t time would 
be for the board to call a special election on that date. Such action, w~ 
hold, Is not necessary under the statute. and It lA prO]!er to tiul.unlt til~ 
propositions provided lo Senate Flle 78, Acta of the Forty·thlrd General 
Assembly, at the regular school election wbeue,•er It Is held under the 
statu tee. 
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DOARO o~· rtAII.IlOAD CO)DIISSIO:"'EHS: Ooard ot Railr·ood Commit. 
•loners hu diAc·rNinn tn r..Cu•e or ~:ram a franchise. 
May 23, 1929. /lu'lrcl of /tai/nJ(Hl Conlllli\.,iolln·s: We acknowledge re. 
ceir>t of yuur rcque•t for our Ol>lnlon as follows: 
"A lar~:c numbt>r of Rllpllcatlon• for franrhi•es to co~struct and OJleJ'11lt 
elt't'trlcal trao•mis•lon llnc·• upon the public highway •s constantly bffore 
thiM comntb•lon In man)· Instanc-e• the BIIPII~nnt •eei<R tu ln•·ade 1 
ltrrltory urul hl~:hwny thut I• nlrucly occupied by another. Then a~aln, 
th~r~ mnr 1"' t,.o am•llr.onts ro '~rvc the same tt>rritory and o•er ll.e 
sam~ highway. 
"The ,10r tlon I• wbtlht·r or not. under the abo\'e refl'rred to c·hapter, 
thP rommiPtlon ma)' ,.lthhol<l or d~ny a fran,.hlsP for those n•ason•" 
ChaptH 38:1, Code, 192i. contains the pro•·iRion~ in relation to the grant· 
lng or 11 frauthl~e to •n elcrtrh· tran•mbsion company. Section S3U 
therwf pro•·lol.,. for a hparln~ h~fnrc th~ Ro .rei of Railroad Commlssfonfn 
or objertfoua to th~ prnpnsed hnprovcm~ut or gramlno; or the franchise. 
The board Ia nuthorited thrr~ln to con~lder th .. l>etilion and objections 
ftled, to tnke teAtlmony nnd lnveKtlgate. The statute then provides: 
"It muy grunt ~urh rrnnchhe In wholt' or In part upon such terms. 
rondltlouH, unci reHrictlonM, unci with such modfftcalfons as to location 
and route ns may ~ecm to It just and proper. • 0 0 0 . " 
T ho stat ute oiKO nuthorlleK the Board of Railroad Commf~~ioners to 
nnn ul or cnnr~l rmnchiKes grunted by It ror certain specified reasons. 
The Oonrd of Hnll road CouuniMsloncrR I• authorized to determine the 
tcrmK nn<l coud lt lons that shall be contained In the fr anchise. The pro-
visions of thP ('hll llter referred to are very IJ roa<l a nd o:ene ral and the 
languugo or t he accllon nbovo quoted ndd~ 8tlec itlcall y to the genera l 
authority ~trnntNI th(' ho:ml In this rhnptcr . We are or the opinion thnt 
the tlroviMionK tiwr(•nr Alvc tho Bnnrd of Railroad CommissionerH the dl•· 
rrctlon to refuse or grant n frnnchl~e for electric t ransmission lines In 
inMnnrcH "here a frnnrhf~c I~ AOUght o••er highways alrea<ly occupied by 
other ll rwM. or where the applicants ~eel< lo NNve the same territory 
over the Mllnte hf~h\\11)'. Th~ board must act rea~onably and not in an 
arbitrary or unrcuooable manner In exercising this discretion. 
S~:CO~O.\R\' ROAD lliPitOVE\IE:"'T DISTRICTS HIGHWAYS Board 
of •ut>rTII,ors haK not lo•t authority to levy an assessment for special 
~cnttlta In a Jerondary roacl Improvement district. The fact that beue-
fttro land. has chnntr:ffi o\\ nerMhlp would not aJI'ect the levy, aod the 
boar•l ma) '~ that the Improvement Is completed even though a period 
of Bl11lroxlmattly len >·cnl"tt has elapsed from the establishment or the 
dlalrlll. 
May !3, 19!9 C<JtlniJI .trtcmt~}l. •'<Pl'nccr, /otr(J: We acknowledge re· 
celpt of your rf.'Que.Jt for our opinion on thrCG questions that a r ise by 
virtu(' of fanw. which may be •ummarlzed ns follows · 
In J uly, 1919, a PCtitlon "M ftled with the board ~f supervisors for the 
~llnbllahm~nt of n aecondl'ry road Improvement district, under the pro-
visions of Chapter 241, Cod~. 1924 On ~l ay 4, 1920, the board established 
the diatrlct known u No. I I. consl~llng or three miles of township road. 
1'he contract for this Improvement was let August 3 1920 Ail proceod· 
inr;a up lo the leltln!l' of the contr•ct were le~:al and com~lled with the 
prov isions or th~ statute. The date the contracts were tel on ly one-half 
or the ronda to btl Improved were graded nnd drai ned by the tow nship, 
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3 , ll~lulrl'll b~ •tatnll' nnd this work hn~ not be~n <'Ollltlh'l~ I h> tlRtl' 
:-;0 ,· .. mmls•lon wn~ ~ppoint<~l to AJlportion b~ut>llh until ~larch. 1~29, 
"h~n the comml~•ion wa~ 3l'Jl<>lntt'd by the boud ol •nJ•~nl oor11. mad I' 
th~ ,o,J••rtlonm~nt of benefit~ and o:al'l• noti<C. as rl")ulrrol h)· tMutc. of 
th<' ll!>l'<'!•nl(•nl nnol lw:orin~ To this as•e••ml'nt objl'<·tlnn• hnw hN'n 
Oltd n•r•t••ndln,; th.\1 th~ board lost juri~dictlon hy ren•on nr thc lop•~ 
nf tinw and that CPrtaln ub.cC'\ors h '"~' ac•lnir~d r•·al l'•t.lle tlll \1 hlrh 
nssr n•NII an• uu\1 attcmpt<'•l to bl' lcYic·l, sub l'<JUCnt tn t '1(' r<unph· · 
rion or t'll' inrproq•mt·nt. The town~hfp ha~ paid its t•~rcent.tgt• lliHII'f th~ 
pro• Jolon• nr tlH' t~tatule. and it I• now sou~hl to ll~'e" lht• I• enry. n··~ 
per errol r~m.1inlno: a::aht•t abutting pro)l<'rt}. 
The JIIO\ I• inns of the •taltltc abo"e refured to In n·~ard to thr cn•.ttlou 
of fllt•d,ll hnprnH•no~nt tli•tr;CI' 31111 the le\'y Of a~se~·lll~lll~ Uilllll prop· 
1 rt) th~r..,tn, do not contain unr l•ro•·ision fixing a tlml' within "hkh thr 
l.tuat·<IK o1! Mil" n·l"vr• are rc<JUired to appoint the comml~slnn<'rH It 18 u 
rult• "lddl rn•Nib no dt.nlon of nuthorll> that the stntulr or limitation• 
oh>c. not run ujC.oin•t the •tate and Its municipalities \1 hen cn~.,g~ol In the 
p~rrornHouce of a J•Ublic function. 
Ju the nb~cnre of statutory limlt.llion. we are or the opinion th•t th~ 
boat d of supervl~or• hn~ not lost jurisdiction to lr1 y tho n~•r••rncnt 
tK>cnu•t• or a Jupxe nr time. The assessment Is against the land 11nd Is 
eouHidoretl a benefit to t he laml. T he fact that lund t'hnng('ft owncrRhlil 
wltbln Lh e ti me the proceedings to cst11blish the d iHtrlct woK rorn on cncool 
nnd the usHI'HHment made would not a ffect the levy. There is nt~t hlng In 
the statute that mul<e• ownership of tbc land ot nny particu lar time du r· 
lug tlu• (·our•<' or the 11rorecdlngs essential. 
SPctlon 4749, Code, 1927, provi<les: 
"'ll sh oil hi! the specific duty of tbe board of supervisor~ to RI'C that all 
contr•Ns on secondary road~ are faith!ully executed. • • • ." 
\\'e arl' or the Ollinion that the board may proceed to complete tho lm· 
pro•·ement JJroJ~rdm us orl~:lnally contemplated, and apportion tho h~>no­
flt.a accordlnrl>'· 
IIICII\~A) S COUNTn:s LI~I IT OF 1 :'\UEHT~:ONESS: Tho limit of 
lnolol.ttednc• .. ot a county for ~econdary road purpu•es Is In an ag11re 
Knto threo tll'r cent or tbc actual value of the taxable property, unci 
addltioo.•l bondM cannot h~ l811ued for this purpotie until the outAtnnol· 
lnl( lndcbtedne•' bas bceu reduced so that tho Issue will not excccd th~ 
constitutional limit. 
)In> ~3. 1!12~. couutv .tltorn•·v . .lforlholltflrt n. form: This will nr· 
kno11 ledge receipt of your request for an opinion conc~rnlng the nmeud 
meat or the 1311 General As•embly Senate t•ne 480, to S~tiun 4163·1117. 
C:otlc, 1927 You state In substance that at the llre~cnl tim~ MnrAhall 
County ho• on outKlanding lndebtedne•s or npproxlmat~ly thr~P t>l'f ct nt 
or the actual value of tbe taxable property within the county n• aHCOr· 
talned b) the last stale and count>" tax list. This lnolebtodne•• Includes 
approxlmut~ly $SOO,OOO.OO or primary road bond•. Under tlw. e fncts you 
lm1uire "hethcr or not It would be possible for the county to ls•uc bonds 
ror the lmpro•·cment, drainage and building or eocondary roads In au 
amount wl• lch woul<l br ing the tot11l Indebtedness or the county up to 
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tour and onr-hnll 1 er c~ut of the uctuol •·alue or the taxable property In 
the couut)', u ... rcrtalneel h)' the last ~tate and county tax list. 
St~·tlon H~3·ali, tod~. 19~7. a• amendeJ by the Acts or the 43d General 
.\••embl)·, rt·n•la '" follo11~: 
•·n,~> uuu.unt of tun•h IS>Cne I under thl~ chaltter by any county to par 
lor prlrn.orl ro .. cl ronstru uun. or hoods t.sued to refund county primary 
ru3 d bolld>. sl11 11 not, ~<htn ad•h·l to all fJther indrbtedness of the coun11. 
H•·••·l In th• ··~~re.;atc tour an•l .,,,e.Julf 1oer rent "n the actual value of 
tlof' ~aulcl~ ptuprrty \\tlhin •uch taunt~·. to ht:> a'rerta in~d by the 111 
8tate ancl co•tnty tnx list 11r1 ,·lou• to the lucurrin~ of such lndebte<lo~, 
An) uther 1tat1h to the c·otHrar)' notwlth•wndin~:. The amount or bond! 
ll<llll<'•l tor l•.-on•l.tr) ro.ul t nn•tructlun wbPn added to all other Indebted 
ne&< ul .1 tiJ'In!y shall nnt e•N'e<f In the ag~:re~ate three P<'r cent on the 
artu.ol \.clue or tiH 1 \ablr pro1"'rty "lthln ~uch county to be a•certalnt~ 
·'" atK>\'tt !pu·1ne1l!' 
It Ia thui •IPJl:<rPnl that thr k~l~lature has placed a different limit or 
t'hiHII) ln•lt•blt~lnr f••r prlmury and seconrlury road purposes. The limit 
fm· AeronrfHr) rll 111 pur11<1 es I• In the a2gregate three per cent, and from 
the fne·t• 1111tc•rl In your IPIIPr It appear- that :lla1·~hall f'ounty ha• reachl'(f 
thl• limit. \\'e uor, thfrelure, of the opinion that the county cannot Issue 
RPrmufnry rmul •·on•lnll'tlon or Improvement bonds until the Indebted· 
ne•R ot the county hus bec•n re<fuced to su!'11 :on extent that the bonds Is· 
MtQcl fnr •e•·ondur)' r!lltcl Improvement contitruction would not bring the 
a~~rr~:u1r lndohtednr•• to O\N' three 11cr cent of the actual vafuo of the 
lnxabl<~ prOilPI'IY within tho county. 
()~;NI•:HA 1, A~Sf,\llll. I' CL"HK: Thor~ Is no author ity, under the 
•wtutr, tor Jlu)ln • the chief cll·a·k of the ll uuse of HepresentatlveR or 
nnv utht•r e'lllftlcJI·e~ t'l\lll!ll'nHatlem for labor performed In the Jlrellml· 
nnr,v llrl'anlzolfun nf tht• llou•t• prior to the convening of the ~esslon 
ur tho· 4;1cf n A. 
Mn)· 24. 19~!1 ('/crr/ ('/o·rk. llm~>r at Rt'l"·~.,clltatives, Dn .\foi11eg, rou·a: 
We ocl.nuwl~d~e rNefpt of your letter requesting an opin ion of this de· 
purtnt~lll un the fnllnwh111 tiU~Ktlnn 
Hule 6:i of the llou • llule• "~~ amt•ndcd by the 4~d General A,.embly, 
fcrm felln~; a full<t•l' 
"lie thull trlt rk nt the Hou•e1 be elected tor a term or two yea..,., 
enel111~ "'lth the tenth fe~:l•lathe dU)' or the succeeding general aasembfy 
follul\ In~ hi• Pftt·tlon l'11011 the connonlng of the general assembly or 
In the al~~cnr~ uf b•tth tloe<~ktr nnd >l"!Akl'r pro tempore, be shall call' the 
II >u-•• to ••t<lt rand ltreshfe until a tempor .. ry Kpeaker Is elected. lie shall 
Jlt'rfonu ¥11.-ll duties fur " llHio I not exc.:edfng thirty days prior to the 
,..,~"'""'!< ur the to•~:ul.lr t'l; .. foM of the ~:ener.JI assembly us will expedite 
tbt rrrBnllallun nr lht• d~rlr:tl rorce or the House and to that end IDa) 
""' n ftll as•l•tnnt, both ot whnm •hall receive the same compensation 
"~ Ia lh• el b) th<• J~n• r.11 ••-embh· tor hhnllar dulles .. 
Thj' rusun for thlw :omtaulment ·\\a& that tor many. years in order 10 




1 .nil) 1~ 11 1 ubnut thirty tl,ly~ prior to the <'On veofng or the ses•foo 
n organ >hl~e tho• ffnu•" 1 1 11 1 · tAking . r 1 · '• 
111 l ~ amendment was to provide tor the 
l'ndt·~·'~f.~0 .'.1
1c •·<>mven•mfon tor this extra work. 








tht8 State and the amendment referred to can 
' (,r l " l•Xlra work? 
~cctlon 1\1, Chapter 2, Cotle of Iowa 1927, provides as follows: 
Omccra 1\'nur~ Tho k h 1 1 1 1 m spea er of the house or represent:n!l·es shall 0 1 1 
• 1' •·~ Until tht' first day or tho meeting of the regular session 
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nt'Xt .lfter th.lt .tt "hlcb b~ was elected. All ullh'r u!lkcrs l'lt•tt"l lt~ 
pfth<r hou-e ~hall hold their omces only during the •e••lou .u which th··~ 
.,.ert elt<'led. uofego 1;00ner remo,·ed." 
Set'llon 19, CiBiller 2. C'ude or lo\\a 192i, provide• In ~ub•tlnre that tht• 
ronlt•cnsatlon of tbe omrers and Pmployees of the s:••nl'o nl aJ<.•I'mhl)' ~hou\•1 
be n~ctl b)' joint rc•olutlon n( tht.' lloU&C and Sen.th• '""' that "" <~lh r .... 
~rf'•Hf'r comp~n!':ttlon <llhall be allo\\Cd ... uc:h otfkcr" or '''lll'lu~ ~ '-'"' 
St'<lion II of llt•u•e ~'fit• Xo 4~~ :lppropri.<tes u '•1m ~umo l•nl t•• (l.l) 
tho Jll r cllcm {OillPt nstlftln male nPt't:'-'"trY hy S<'n. I~ ('Oinrnrr•nt lt•••t> 
lutfnn Xo. Ia •• ln•f a !'Um sumcfent to JI8Y the per tllt·m l~llllllen•.Hlon of 
tbt aeldftlunal rmJ>Io)'ecs of the F01 tr·thir,l Ge>h·ral .\•"1111lhly 1\llthorltt'lf 
b~ Senole J oint Rrsolutlun Xo. I. ror sen·fces requfl't'd of th~m aftt'r the 
1!111 day or ,\prll. 192~. 
It would apJ•ear from readinr: Section 10. abo1·e referre.l to, lll.lt all 
officer~• ele<'lcd by either hou~e shall hold their ollice onl~ elurln~: the 
~e ion at which they were efeC'ted unless •ooner remo,·cd. It woulol al•o 
apprnr. under Section 19. that the compensation or the officerH nncl ~~~~ 
ployeeg of both houses of the general assembly must be lhccl hy a )oint 
resolution or both houses. 
Section 11 or "hat is known as the "Omnibus" bill makeH no nppmprl 
utlon Cor the cxtm work necessitated by the preliminary organlznt lnn "' 
the houHe before the convenin!( or tho Forty·thlnl Gtmernl i\R"•mbly. 
We nre, therefore, of the op inion lhat there Is no nuthorlty, tiiHICI' thl' 
statute, for paying the clerk of the House or uny oth~1· ~mployer crtmp~n 
Mallon f01' lnhnr I>Crformed In lhc Jli'CIIminal')' organiza tion or the llcm~·· 
11rtor to the ('onvenlng or the session of the ~'oa·tr·thlrd Gonrrnl Assembly 
('Oll.t\1'1 ~;::; INSANE SUPPOHT: Where the ln1<11nc t>ummiH~Inn uf H 
count•· rommfttetl a 11ntfent to lhe state in~ane hosplt<i l, flndlns: the· 
J•atlent's rt>Kide~lt'e in another county. but Calling to ~1\·e the nullr~ 
rtttulred by the Hlatute to the county of the patient'~ re •ldNIC<', the· 
cnmmlttlog cuunt~· Is liable for the sup)lort of such patlt>nt. The rf· 
qulrcment• of the statute with re~pecl to nothe belu~ mJn<l.tlnr) 
\lay 2~. 1929 C:ou11tv Htornrv. Boon~. lotrCI: \\'o ncknowledgc H·•·•IIJt 
of ytlur l~tter 1equestlng an opinion of this department on th~ following 
que~tlon · 
In 1910 !-:I mer Winters aud his "ile "ere resldln11 al ;\nws. lo"·'· ''"'' 
bad rl!lllded thHe for 110me eight years pre>lous to such lluw. In thllt 
)ear :ltr. \\'lntt:r" IM><ame ill and \\liS pfared In the El~anor ~lmre C'nunty 
flo•pltnl In lloont·. lo"a He was there only a ft•w days "h"n he "·" 
brou~~:ht befflle the fn~·ne Comml•sloo of Bounc Count). lol\u, uud "·" 
Cflnlluftt••l ~~~ ln~.111c to the !'!tal~ lloh!tltal ror the l n"an~ nl t'lurhllln, 
fo,.·a At<'nrdfng to lhe commltnll'nl ancl lhc record!> uf the In .we• !'nul 
mloslnn of Boone <:onnly hls le;;al <ettfemcnt "'" f<lUflll n• uC Suny 
l'ount)'. lo\\.1 There Is DO record -howlng that .. nutlet ul thll nnclln•·· 
or the fns111o Conunl•sfon wall ev'r 'H' ed on th<• county aucllt<Jr ol Stur) 
County, or upon the Insane Commls.lon or said cuuntr 
Wlnlerg remalnNI a patient at the State IIO.<JJital for the In alii' ut 
Clarinda, Iowa, tor the period from 1910 to 1925, when he \\08 again ro• 
11101'('(1 to the Boone Counly Home, and In 1926 he died tfwr~. 
Tho e>.t>enoe In connection "lth his commltmc•nt nne! c.ITP nt tho St•ll• 
lfo~pltnl fur the Intiane was pal<l by Boone Count)', Iowa In 19~7 rountY 
omcfals of Boone County took the matter up with the Story C'ounty offi· 
rials and Story County was billed ror the total amount ur the exp<•nRc In 
Hf:I'OHT OF THE \TTOrt'\F.,. C~:X~tl,\1. 
connection with thlw man·~ commitment and can•. The coun ty otllclala or 
St<lry C'mllltY rffii~Pd to pay the bill. 
Wbeth~r .,r not not I< e was Rl•rvo.'d upon the Story County olllclait 11 
not diM'It~>l-d b> the r~·or•ls or elth<>r count)'. Storr Count)' denies tbl•, 
und noon~ County ha' no evldcnre as to the ~arne. 
lln<lcr 1 hr al•11·e Atat•·mrnt or racts what county Is liable ror the aup. 
Jl<>rt or thl• patlf•nt! Would the f.tllure or Doone County to sene a notice 
011 Story ('ount)' 11r('rludt' !loonr f'ounty from rec-overing the amount of 
the bill. 1·,cn thuu~h Story County wu In ract the county of the legal 
·~ttl~m('Jit or the lncomtlctent? 
Tht &tatute tn force at the time of the commitment of the ..aid lncom-
potent wM Serllon 2270 of the Code or J 597. Un.lrr that section the In· 
~ane rommlssion ciJmmitllng Is reQuired to notify tbe rounty auditor of 
thP county "'hrr!•ln thry ftnd tht> legal ~ttlement or the commlltl'd pa. 
tleot, a111l under the caMe or Potcr8hiek (.'ount11 v.•. ('(ls,, C'Oitnty, 63 Iowa 
244, It woH held by our Mupreme court that nolil'r IJV tllr rom.,liulon to 
ll•r rowntv 011'111'" Ql thr r01111tJ1 of tltr I<'Qill 8<'/llemrnt H u c·ontlilio• 
t~rrrrclrnl to thr ro~tntv'.t right to rccot•tr from, 1/t(' r<mntv Of the legal 
.trtttrmr11t. The tow wuR chang~d In 1924 to rend n~ It now appears In 
Settlou• 35S3-Sl 1tf the ('ode of town 1927. l'nder the~e Sl'Ctlon, tbe 
rommi1111IOn Is re•aulred to certify their findings to the SUtJerlntendent of 
tho hoHpl tnl to which the patient Is committed, nn!l nlso to the county 
nutlllor or the county or such lcgttl settlement. In other words, the In• 
11lth rr<11•ect to notifying the county Is the same as It was Itt Section 
2270, C'odo of 1897. 
We ar~. therefore, of the opinion that If the facts are that no notice 
was given b)' tht' lnsaM Commla~lon of the Doone County, Iowa, to tbe 
ronnty auditor or Story C'ounty, Iowa, ot their findings with respect to the 
commitment or Winters. tiHI! nn action to determine the legal settlement or 
anld dt'<'t'l~d Incompetent would avail Doone ('ounty nothing. We are 
also of the oplulon that lr lhe rerords or either county do not show that 
notice wns given or received, u the cusc might be, and th~t you have no 
~vldeore whlcb would pooltlvely pr<>ve the tact or the glvln~~: or notice and 
the receipt of It by Story County, that you could not maintain your action 
against Story C'ounty, Iowa. 
DOXI!'/G-<'0:-:THIDI'TIO:-;S-AD~IISSION FEE: The collection or con· 
trlbutlons or donations at a prize-tight, where the contestants receive a 
prize, Is a violation or the provisions or the boxing statute. 
~lay 24, 1929. rountv .Htor"tJI. BNTIIngton, Totro: We acknowledge 
receipt of your letter requesting an opinion or this department on tbe 
following question: 
Is It your opinion tbat where a boxing exhibition Is put on where the 
contc-tanu re<-fh e a rrlzC', nnd nil admi.ttlott f(<: b c-harged, that It would 
be Illegal to hMe a re<-eptrtcle placed at the point of entrance where do-
nations might be deposlle•l, It being understood that the donation& are not 
compul~ory and that the admission would be entirely free! 
We arf or the opinion that It would be contrary to the provisions of tbe 
statute, with respect to boxing, to have 11 receptacle where contributions 
or donations ntlll:ht be dt>poslted by a spect:ltor If be so desired. This 
would bo an ln,·ltatlon to the public who attended the nght to pay some-
thing for their admission, and would be In our Judgment a violation, It 
bt>lng an lndlrN-t ~~oay or rollt>etlng adml~slon. 
L 
DIPORT,\XT OPI:-110:-\S 1·--· 
SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTHICTS: II ~-. 1&~. Acta 43 G. A. provld· 
loll: for detachm~nt or l! rrltory undt>r ~·•n•lltlon• Is manci:Hor)·. bonr.l 
of ri'CI'h'lne; school dl•trkt may M't fM district 
M:•Y ~•. 1929. rounty .ltror11c11. t.r llor•. In rca: This "Ill nrknowled&ll 
receipt of your letter requr•tln~t th~ oplnl<ln of the tlerartment IIJlOn the 
con$tructlon of Hou•e File 152 •• \~t of th<' FortY·thlrd Gc·ner.tl \••rmbh 
Your specific questions art> as follow$: 
1 [s the stalUt(l mnndntory UIHIII th~ •·ouuty •utll'rlnlo·nol~nt Utlon lhe 
ftllng of the petition! 
2 Doe~ the four section limitation •pt'clnr.t In Se<tlon 4133 llf thr 
Code apply? · b 
3 Does the board of the corporation to which the terntory Is to <' 
att~ched hll\'e the powt>r to art for the dl~trlet, or .mu•t the <tl'tlon to 
d<-lt>rmine whether It will rt>eelve the t<'rrltory rrqlllr(' the llllllrnvnl ul 
the voters! 
we shall answer )'our lnquiri<>s In the order suhmttted 
1. The act provides that when the )>{'tltlon Is ftlt•d the <'OUIIt) sutwr 
lntendent must forthwith detach the H•rrltory therein dcHcrlhNI anol 
attach the ~arne to the ndjolnlng Ht'hool corporation nanw<l In the Jl<'llllon, 
provided su<'h school coqoorntlon so nam!'•l will r~rehe •uch t<'rrltory 
we aro or the opinion that If the school COTJ)(Ir;otlon "Ill receive such 
territory there Is no dlscrHion in the county suprrlntrnolrnt and •he must 
detach the territory If the petition, as prt• •crlbed In the 8tntutt'. Is Hied. 
She could determine, or rourse. the sumclrncy ur the VN Ilion hut, tur· 
ther than that, she would have no dlsrrrtlon. 
2. In Qns11·er to your ~econd question. we call your aU<>ntlon t11 the 
tact that this amendment IK made to Srrtlon 41 31, which nppllrM In tht• 
ea~e of natural obstacles. In construing this section the court hnH held, 
before amendment, that the four ~ctlon llmltntlon pre.crlbed In Sec· 
lion 4133 or the Code, does not apply. In ·'I• hool Dhtrlrt Xo. JO ··~. Dl.t· 
trtrt of Kctlcl/, tho court said: 
"But till' provl&lons of the Code, Section 2i91 I bcln" l';ecth>n 11~1 nl 
the preeent Codl' which was amended l nuthorluH the countY Muperln 
tendent to atta~h ' portions or on~ "chool rot'tJorotlnu to unnt her whMc hy 
renson of natural obstarle~ any portion or the lnhnbltant• ut lht• one """ 
not, with reasonable raclllty, attend ~chon! In tl•elr own c••rrnrat tun. tonol 
there Is no limitation un1ler thiR tii'Ctlon to a rt>durtion or nn lu•ll•t>endent 
district to less than rour KCCtlonM." 
The holding In this ca•e was dcnnlt ely folio" cd In Ct<tlu t'l. uoard IJ/ 
RMpert>ilors. lo4 N w. 611 at 672, and It 11•as hel<l tbat this proviMion of 
the statuti.! was not r epealed by later lejllslatlon with r~>fcren!'C to lnde· 
pendent districts. See /'1('/tool Df,,/ric't t''· SIOCkJXlrl, 14~ low!l, 4!f0, 128 
S. w. 848. Tho later leJ;Ialatlon referrl'd to Is doublle• the pre 'l'nl Sec 
tlon 4133 or tho Code. 
Since tho amendment was made to Section 4131, ui>ov~> construed, In· 
atead or to Section 4133, we are or the opinion that the four section lim· 
ltatlon of the latter section does not apply and that It Is not ncressary 
that four sections be left In the Independent District of llemsen otter the 
territory described In the petition Is detached. The clt~d case aiKil hold~. 
In substance, that the four section limitation dOI'a not apply where the 
Independent district contains a city or town, the POIIUilltlon being tho 
unit Tather than the territory. 
I!~:I'OHT OF TilE .\TTOH'\1-:) OE'\ER.\L 
\ nur third quo,ttun JlrC•I·nt~ ,;rc;.ter diffi~uh•·. The language o! 5e(' 
tltm 4133 stocclnc~ that th<' l><•artl• of olir<·rtors may a:;ree upon a cba t 
In tlu· lxlund.~ry lint·•. So•<llun •t!;t Jlftl\'hll-s that the board of the ~r~ 
por~tltm m •Y em1•o·nt to nttarh th~ lt·rrltorr. The langua~:e u~M In 1, 
t&nlf n•lmtnt I~ "provltllng Hnrh •rh•"•l cort•oration ~o named will rf'<el;t 
• urh t•·rrlt••r).' .'\u '""'·l•luu b m~dl' f11r an elt·Ction and the QUI'Itll~~ 
'" '" Mu·nnlru•l I •.• l.l'lh~r ur ll•tt, in Slll'll rnauer. the boar•l or dlrectora 
ur th" INPhln~ scl:nnl ff•rpr.r .• tlon •an ar·t ror fl. It beeomes then 
1 
ltllt·•tl~on of ~Nil rat "t.llUtOt\ t•nnstrut·tloo In d~termlne the J>OWCr& Of ;h• 
t•lt•t tor< and till• t•ll~<era nf tho looar•l of d rt><:tor~. 
Tho• r•n•·era of th<' t·le<'lnr~ arc• contained In Chapter 212 or the Cod 
Jartlrularl)·, SeNiun •211. A careful reading or this chapter falls to ,11:· 
dn•c .1ny """'''' In th~ cl~tors to determine surh a que~tlon. The 110 .. ~,_ 
nf n •v•·C'I.tl ~lro tlon or the •·utcr, or .tny school corporation are con tallied 
In ~tt·tlon 4 1:1'1 111111 nnthln): In that l>eo•tion ~;i•·es to the electors tht 
t1u1wr rn rlr·t<'rruhu• our·lr n •tnl·,tlon :to that raised here. 
It I• n vt•uPrul ruh• 11f lnw, whkh Is rundanwntal. that the board or 
tllr~<tor• nf tm)· rurtKJrntlnn m.on.ts;c the corpordte business except where 
th!'lr IIIJ\\Pr Is reotrlt•U•tl or s;r~nted to the elector·s of the corporation. 
Tilt' hoar·tl ur rllredors hnK char.:e or the schoolhouse and grounds and the 
JlrOIII'rty, KUbj(•t I to th~ limitation• of the statute. Jt determlues II" 
•l'ltr~•l )'Pill'. suh)r•ct to tho slutnt\•. enter• Into rontracts with teacher", 
I'Urt hast•• s;euPrul kUJitliiPs. und h '" .ttenPrul management or the school 
t>ropt•t'l)' As herotnht•ftlrc lntllcatetl, It aCtK ror· the cor·poration In CtUe9· 
llmlK runct•rnln~: boundaries. 
In llw htktnnl rnsc, ll't• are or the 011lnlon that It was the Intention or 
tlw lci!IRiatnre that thr rccelvh}g school coq1orallon should a<'l throu~h 
II• hoard or dlrcctOrR ilntl thut said boJrd may determine when notlfted 
nr llw nrt or th~ HU!tCrlntendrnl In nttachlng the territory whether or not 
It will r~ct•l "' lh~ ~nmc and ;.r~cttl It as a part or Its district. 
~-~~II t\:\'ll Q,\ \1~; 1'111\'ATF I'R~'SJ.:RVE SALES 
Sl'f:AJIING ~ ISII Th, •. " - -BLACK BASS 
hn•• untl lilt)' ;ft r n h', ~1
1t•cctrh<t•f "
1
Prlvate presen•e mar sell black 
" 0 " ttr •·ate pre•ene. 
I 
Ma>· :•. 19: 9. "''11' 0 ''Hil' ll'anl•n: We acknowledge receltll of your 
l'll!·r rt"!Uestlnt:" un oplnlnn or thl d 
111 1
• d s epartment on the following questiOII.!I: 
n !'r lh@ -•ntute~ of llll• stat . 
pre•t•n e •ell and di~I>O•u or bln~k b .e ,c..'" one who has a prh·ate fishln~ 
(%1 Ia It lnwtul to n ~.s. 
•ll<'llr a •h In a prh·ate preserve? 
(1) 
l'nd~r Sll<'tlun lotJ7 ('odt.> or 1927 UJinn thl'lr 0 ,. 11 pre~ 1 , • persons who raise or propagate llsb ha•ln~ n11 n.uur111 lni:L ·~;· o:~lt" bo~e PremlseA upan which are waters 
tnke them thtr~from t, arc the O~<rwrs or ll•b therein aod ma• 
of 1927 proltlbl'· .. ~or maylpcrmlt tbem to be taken. Seclion li5•. Cod~ 
• "' ~ ,nmm~rr al lustlt tJ 
care keeper, or fl•h dealer fr .. " on. commission house, restaurant, 
or Helling, 01. utrerlng 10 
bu . 0:~ ha•lng In bls possession or trom buylo~ 
taken within or without 
11 
) 8~11 • any black bass, whether caught or 
llrOhlbltlon only nppllos t: :~~te or luwfully or unlawfully taken. Sucb 
llllOIPtl In •aid eectlon an 
1 
It 068 Persons or corporations or agencies 
• 1 n Person did not come within any of the 
1\ti'OHT.\:\T lli'I:-:10\S L.W 
a~tn<'ll"fi nJtht'd 111 ~t.oltl ~ertlon hi' 1\oultl n,,t I>~ t•rt•\'t'nt ... t !nun t•lllu,: 
black 1·~~ 
(21 
\\'t> do not Hnd nn~· pro•·l~lon' nf tlw 'tatntl' 1\hi,•h "''nltl 11r~nnl tho• 
tJidn~: tr(1m a printtl~ fishin~ pn:st·n~ uf ti~h hy ~v••nrtnt: ~t;ttlun 17•r:·. 
<'"•ldt" uf ]!~:!-; , prnvhll'" th.tt l he thl~ lo th•!l in "''H'h prt-.~nt•!il I'Piotu:,Ri I•• 
th~ o'-'lll'f tht·rtuf and ,,uthorlztl-1. him to :ttkP ''r Jl(trllllt lh•• ~.lin• • to tM 
tnken Crulll 5Udl \\,Iter' 
ST \T~: O~'FIC.~:HS ( 0'\GRI::~S\tr:X COO£: S!'n.llurs ,, uti It 1•11· t'oll:t 
th t:1• uf th~ Cntted StatP~ ("onl::rt'::t~ are not st ..... umc.·r~ .llul. thcr,•ftlft I 
are out t·ntltle•l tn n~·efl·e Cree COllies of the Cod•• and otht•t t•nh\lr.ttlnn• 
mentioned In Sc•cliou ~35. 
May ~4. 1929. ~WJ>Crlutcntlrll/ O/ Printiug: We atl<nol\l~•h:c 11'1'1'1111 tlf 
ynur INter n·que~tlnt~: nn opinion of tbls depnrtnwnt ''" tht' tnll•l" hu: 
que•tlon: 
t"ntlcr ;.;l'rtion 2~G. ('ode or Iowa 1927, are Lhl' :)pnahu·M un•l uwmh<·t 
of ('mtl(r~-s frurn thl!i ~tate eolltlet.l to rt:'<·ei .. l' free ~•llll('g nr tlw t '""' "' 
low,1 nntl clllwr tlllhllrntlon~ mentioned in ~aid RN·t lt>n '! !1 St•tl.IIMH 111111 
Convrc"m<'n IH<' entitled to recehe free <'Oilles or tlw ('odt• ut lttwu 1•11•1 
other publlratfon•. un•ler s~ction 2~5. it woulcl be undt•r HUb·•II\'IHioll til 
ot ~aid "~ctlon. thl" RIIIIIYing to state officers. 
Wo nrc or the opinion tbal Sen,\tors and Con::re-smen aro not Htal•• nlll 
ccrK nud Ill'<', therefore, not entitled to receive fret• t'tlJliPN ut tht• ('ud•• 
nntl otht•t· rmbllrntlons mentioned in Section 23;; o! tho Codo of low,, 1!1~7. 
lll'l){l~;1' Ill ltrJC'TOft: The amendment to tho prrK<>nt lmtl~:rt law nH 
contalnrtl In S!'natc File No. 329. docs not chanr:e m· IIIOtllf) the IIUII't'l' 
of thr Budget Director. 
)lay ~4. 1929. Di1·ccto1· ot the Budget: We ackno" lcd~:t• rt•ct•lpt ur your 
letter ro<tuestfng an opinion of this department on the tollowlng ttut•Htlun 
What cfl'<'<'t h ~~ the nmendmrnt to Section 3fi7, M contahwd In St•nrtt<' 
FliP '\o 3!1!1. with respect to the pol\er of the llud~:<'t J)lrt'('tnr In r·omn<'C· 
lion 1\llh the lwtrlng• nnrl derision• aR In •·•ld "'<·tluu Jlr<ll'l•ltti• 
Wu nrl' nf thP opinion that sold amendmt·nt dltl 'lttll 'llh•r nr cham:~ \111• 
pnwt'f of thr• llud~:ct Director with re~pert to thf! h~orlnrt~. thut 1•. 111111 
hc> hrtM the llliOle ll<lWCr under Se<'tlon 357 a" he h.td lwf•lrt' lht• nrnr•nolmPnl 
wa. ma•le. The only etrert said amendment hall Is to at rlkt• nul sur 
l•lusagc In ll<'cllon 357 
('Oili'Oit.\TIO'\S 1:\STALL)IE:\T OR PAHTIAI, 1',\\ \lr::O.:T PLAN 
"l.l.\llli.ITY" OEPI:\E(} KI,:O.:OS OF SECl'RITIJ.:S: 
Ma)' 25, 19~9 . • lu•lltor ut Mutt': We arknowled~e rt·•dPl or )nur l~tttr 
rcque tine an otrlnlon of this department on Lhc rollo\\lng <tuestlon8: 
(l) Sertlon ~~21, Chavter 3n. Code of 192~. provldl'!l In Jlllrl .11 Cui 
lo\1 
• .\l thl' l'nd or auch calendar year, such as•orlutlon •lu•ll dct•u II 
with the ruuiiLor of Alate securllles of the kind nbol't' pro• lrlt·tl In un 
nmtJWtJt rqu•ll tQ all tta IIIJbllities to pcr.wtJs resillmu trrllwt 1111• •1•111 '""I •1111/1 1a·e1' •1•cJ1 llC/Jf>~lt at all times ,quol In surll /wbilitu: • • •" 
t•ntlcr th~ ubovc 'cctlon, "hal Is the measure of tht> llahllltl· "lth n• 
epect to tho amount that should be deposited with thiH offici'? 
(2) Sertlon 8521, Chapter 392, Code of 1927, al•o provldPs In •ubalun•·~ 
thl\l hofore nny aaHoclatlon or company shall be authnrlze<l tn do huKinc • 
\\lthln lh!· tlrnvl•lnnK nf ('h&lltPr 392 II ~ohall deP•••It with tlw \utlltur ••I 
:O:tatr .. I •md "l'P"'H•l b• l t.e E\PI Ill" p ( '•IUIH'II or '-N'II ri 
rlesll(n:.t•·d lu •ub-•lh·l•ln.u• 1, t. 3 1 nud :; ,r S;•rtlfln b-.!.1~8 nr tt.e ltlnd 
M &IIC~ "''"'T ··~urllll- • - •hall 1;,. ~IIPTio\'Pd h;. lllf' Jo; ' ... ·,Code or 1927 
an ;~mount t•qu.tl to $~G.oon.QO s.olfl •err inn al~o prnvltf;~~: _''P ~·ount·ll In 
,,, thP nr&l ) r·ar till)' •hall de('u.-il \\llh Ill<• ,\udltor ur Sta 1-H. oil the end 
the Urul abo\f• prn\·lcfpl), rPrerrlru: '" thP klucl clr•llln·t·te 11~ "'1c·urtliPOt or an<J uhw or •altl S••<liun. ' < n rne, elrlu 
Th~ <lll~'.l!llon 1•. un•IN tbf, >e<·tlon, aucl this lau •un.. . , 
>••kr ohw• the Jo:x<:<·uth't• ('muu II hu\'~ aut hurl•• l • II i:t, .. rlt r tht> Jlr•t 
I I '· I U(l(lrm t' lh ki ~-'< l!f I P•, W~(d, • I lliUp;rny IUU\' tlt•IJ(hft ll'ftft tbt• .\tHfftllr < ( • ~ .nd Ill 
J,ft \\e •·•II )·our allc·Jillun to 11 SIHD(olc cow '. St.nt' 
.. rrer.d Ly the Jn\'~lor S) ndlcatt>, e'>Jl('clally 1 ~ • 1,~'. 1~ contr IICl which ,, lt;l<l , "hlch paraJ<raJJh reads 3M folloW'' . r.tgraph I 0( <aiel Con 
"1. SPrurity. The C<>mpnny &!n'ee~ to. ktoep and · 
llr t rrwrt~tan~ orr lmprovPtl r~nl •·•tate. cash an nrn~ntalu at all lltn~• 
1111 arrrourrt ~'''"'' lll at '~·"t $110 tor ~:~cb $100 t,s:o,ern.nrent bond~ Ia 
;on~ Ul>•l~r <oil lither like OUlMtandhlg certltlcat~~ -0 t1flnbrllty hereuoder 
l•·lng the c·.o•h valu~· ~K ~hown hr l'nrugrnJ•h .. ,"'~uet by It, ~alol lhtblllt) 
1-..,;,.... ru .. dt· thert'ou · · P~K lh(• amount ot an) 
\ou will note rrorn 11 reading or thl 
r>am • lla~lllt,- ~~~ the co~sh ' 'alue UK =h~~r~g;~~~~- that It denneK the com. 
tra('l wl•l<h t>nragraph dellnes the ra•h " .rragraph 3 ''' their con 
·•lttr the 1~:11 lllttllth. If ~ou !told that the. \',rr;,•,•;l~r nud lllso loan value• 
thdr ~·outr.ttt I< ruorc than the caRh surr·en<l'er t) ,or th~ <'OIIlJiany, under 
thiK CttlllJt.tn) l,e required to rewrite par· • I or oaH 'alue then •lrould 
tu 'otrr(IIY with !:o·<tfon S5!1 or the <'nd~;raJ> r I or their runt ract In order 
(IJ 
\1 e ..,.,. ot the I>Jilulou that llllll<•r S r. 
li •hili!•· whtch ollch I'UOI(IIIn) I~ requfrt·;l t'N iorr So2J, ('Ode or 1927, the 
Stntto r• I <JURI In lht amt•Unl th I . h Ill dCJIOHit with the Autlftor OJ 
luv~•rur lu till cvo•rtl •urh corrrpl" '"lc company "<>Uid Ira•·•· to pay t:Jf 
I I Ill "IOUid <·hOIII<(! t II I 
or n the ••ern or th<• llrllllcldllort. nr th, o cu n the cootrdct. 
I e ti1E' umourrt tbnt the 1 . ~ com puny. This llablllt)• would h Ill e~tur JJald In plu• tl 
l. t' ronr(lall)' 8~TP~d II> pay II f , ' · re rate O( lnt~re<t \\hlch 
. I(' 11\C,tor <Ill hi~ hi\PStnt~llt. 
\\' (2) 
,. ure or t lr < Ojllnluu that uool~r· S . . ' 
kind u «'rurltlt'll llblt•h 011l bed · e<tlon SS~J. Code or 1927, the only 
I bt• ltrtulnullun or 001' ''1'.1 ' b ~,J)OIIIted With the .\udltor or Stat~. after 
tl ' . r a u. nc" by ·r co 
uu ••r ('huJII<!r 39~ IITl• llle kl d • • mpnny who ba• Qllallfted 
l·:i, lnclu~ht. or Sp~lfon ···- c·" I or Hl'Curltlee deiji):Halt•d In ijlfb·dlvlsloo 
I .. ~""• n< e ~'f 19'J7 uud tl ras uothfnf.' t<r do "ith II - . rutrhe K"<e<·utlve Council 
b 1 re &fJflro•al or the kl 1 , e t etJOHited artl'r the tlr I . n< t. •ecurltie< that nra¥ 
0 " ye.~r the romf)any do b · 
ur utt~rnlon ha, bet•n rull 1 r~ uslne~s In tbl" state 
of IS~I7 "htch was II rr '" IIH, rnrt thut Section 1806 or the Code 
('h , te '1-ftlon In ror. e ut th 1 npter 39~ ha~ bet>n repealed e t nre or the passage or 
'" lht• •nbslltutt• section which a'~d th~t St'ctfon H37 or the C'odl' or 19~i 
lht tc•fon~ tlte uhl •ectlon ha•lo 118 enoctPd by the JegiMiaturc und that. 
uud~r Chktllvr 392 nrc not I:Ol'er e~ bt>en repedled. t·ompanles operating 
wbtelr th~y may deposfl b tb q "'ltb • ~~Pt-et to the kind or ..eeurillts 
~hapter J!•:!, •ub-dll'lslons { 5, 0~ ;~~~ Secllor~ 8737, Code or 19~7. l'nder 
blch Cllupurrle• OJ>l.'ratlo,g und 00 lSOij, wcrl' the kind or securhft, 
\lltb lire Auditor or Statu 'l'b 
1
ft said chnJIIer were authorize-d to dtpool~ 
ot lS»i, llt~~'ariJ)· lOOk ,;llo e egl~lature, In ri!IJt>allng Section 1806 Co•le 
the rtpe 1 consldoratlo11 0 • • n ""ttl I atrt'('t ftnd 1 b 
0 > statutes In existence which 
. n u •tltutln~ S<'l'tlon 737 or tht> Code or 
1\IPORT.\:\T 01'1 .'\10:'1.~ 
1927, did nol cban~;c t'haptt>r 39~. but left thl' klnol t>C Jecurltrl'o "hkh 
might be depollltecl wftb the Auditor or Start> a• thu•t' tfl•lltll••l lu ~ul• 
dh·lslon 1·5 of lhE< new S('Ctlon. Th~ tlT<'<umptlt•n. lh<•rerore, I• that tlw 
ne..- sub-dhfsions 1·5 of Section Si3i of Ill<' Codll of 1,~, r<' t hr ·Uh-
dh·fslons which detlne tbl" kind ot sc<:urhit'o "hlch a company or>erRtlno: 
under Chapter 3!<2. C'ode or 1,~i. mal' dt•J•o•lt "ith till' .\udltur "' Stull• 
(3) 
t'nder th<' comjlany·~ ~onlrllct It ha!l two Jlnbllltlr~. \lilt'. lh<' liabllit" 
In tbl' event the ln••esto r. at hi~ option. choo•t>• to otrrrt•nthr thl' t <>ntract 
or sc<:uro a loan thereof. This I~ the llablllt~ a~ tlx<'<l In Jt.lrnJtrnph ~ 
"r the ~ample t:'ontract submitted by you; two. Lhe llnhllh~· \\hlrh II ha• 
In tbl' ()\'tOt tbt' In \'estor Jlt'rforms bl~ part Of the C<lntr~rt, lh;tl 1~. mnk(' 
the payment~ In the manner and at the time pro\'idP<I for In ~ ld <'ontrart 
This llablllt)· fA tht' amount the lnv<'•lnr bu~ J)aid In lu ac·cordanre with 
!Itt> term~ ol biR contract le~M such CXJll'llSC loading M mny he 1>ropc•rl)' 
chargeable to the certificate holder, plus hrh•rcst comroutult·cl unmtnll)' 
at the exact rate nece•sary to •crumullllt• the moturllv ••r1lur of ~aiel 
c<>rtracL 
Having cotl>tr:ted tbe meaHur·e of the llubllfly pr·ovlcle<l £<1r In Sl'rlfon 
S521, Code of :n;, as befog the amount which the ln•·<'•t<Jr pays 111 In 
accordance wltb the terms or his rontrart let!~~ an !'Xpense lontllog chnrg(', 
plus Interest compounded annuallr at the exact rato n~re nn to ~~~ 
cumulate the maturity value or Aald contract, It neces!lllrlh· follow•, that 
the company canor• llm!l It• liability lo tbo cnab surrendt•r ur loan 
value and th3t, t!JN Pfore, t !rt:' provisions or paragraph I nr thl' gvn<llcatP 
contract aro contrary to ~altl Section !!521. and that •:old pur,o~;ruph 
should be charged ao n• to comrlr with the Rtatute 
In connection "I tit the rc,•IRion or the synd icate contrn<t RO ,,. to makP 
It comply with Section 8521, we are auachln~; herNo, two para~traphA 
which you sbocld require tbe company to Insert In all contructR sold In 
this atate. The llTit ot tht> pnrugrophs attached undt'r thl' h~nd or "RP· 
ltt'rvo" doOne~ the liability, ~o 10 •Pl'ak. or the comp.ony In ace orrtnn~~ 
11lth the prOI'IslonA or Sf'ltlon 852l nn<l no company enJ:liN<•<I In thr Mlllll 
huslni'Sa as the s)·ndlratc should be permitter! to sell on)· rontrart• ln 
this stat<' unless th~y ha\1' such a provision In th~lr rontra~t 
The ~ec~.ld nuas;raph \\ hlcb '" attached hPrl'tO. under lhP lll'udln~: "' 
'Seeurlty" ehoold 1 c In all contracts Issued by nny company <ltJerntlnl! In 
this 'tat~ ur!Mr tho same plnn M the lnV<'AtOr& S)·ndhntr 
I)RAI:'>'AC~: BONOS \SSi-;SS~!l·:NTS: Interest shoulrl be pahlr•n drain· 
al(e t>•.ndtl ror the pe-riod ouunandln~ artt'r moturlly 
\lay ~~. 1929. ('urmtv tlltJrlll'll, .\'Ortlw1111t1, Iou·a: We ~~eknuwlo•dllf' 
rtcelpt O( YOUr reQUI'~( (Or Ull ttplnlon ~OilCl'rnlng the (.laflll!'nl uf lntH,.,I 
upon drainage bond~ that Rre put due. It appearR rrom your lett~r th~JI 
Ptlrt or the lund as•essetl tor beneftl.l! bas not paid and a shortaj:e ri'HultPt1 
In the funds ror the retirement of bonds. Some of the bonds with lntMe~t 
thereon are now In default and the tr!'aaurer. at tbiR time, ha• a •ulr 
RtAntlal sum of mon~y on hand tbat can be used for tbl.' payml'nl ol brmd~ 
:rod lntt'rest. 
Tlll're Is no Jtro•·lsion In th•• Rlulttl~ dlrcttl> ~·onc·~rllln« n J>aymcnt "r 
~--------------------.. 
ltif~H""I llf>llD r•aq( dur dr~lna.ro bondR. In tho :lbRenre of prol'iRion In lhP 
l•ond• !ltopr•lnr;: th ~ lnt~r••t at m:tturilr """art' of thP opinion th 
•h•ll1 be J•aid on tht' bond< t tal ba1·(' m:tture•l up 10 the 1 tat lntere,t 
paymrnt. l<ertlt,n 750!1. C'ode, 1927. ludicattR that It w· . ,',a e of their 
r 1 1 r ·'" te lntentl o t te eg •lature to p:ty lnterPst upon drain;,l(f' bonds until thp 00 
llrtrf' r<tlreil. In tlu '"''i< n reterrNI It> pr<n·lslnn I• Dl cJ ( ht>nd8 
of lnt(·r~~~ and J!Tinrlr.al or outqtandlng btllld~ "lt•n ·,•,,e. or thf' payrllent 
' ,,,.,~m<'nl~ a I 
fiuml'lent lll me~t 1 he ~am£. b) ;an additional lcr). · re n· 
TAXATIO:>; 1'1-:RSON,\1, I'ROPErtTl' • Statute err 
run >J:aln t the ~olleellon ot dellrliJurnt limitations II()(>• hilt 
ciiHlrPs.. """ •nlr. Pl-r~on,l prop<'rtr t3 xe~ b~· 
~far 25, 1929. Cflrottv Altontev. lilununt!'•! ltllrfl w . k 
rc:Ct'lpt o( Y••ur requP•t for iiD OJilnlr>n IIH to wi• ··t'" r . e M ·no\1 lMg~ 
011 1 ·' "' or not ~~~I'!! a-.r ed l><'rR<rrrn JlTOJ><'rty tor tlw Yf'~.- 1921 nrrd 1922 nrr rollerlll; 1. '. ' '""1 •·•I~ nt thlft lime. J ~ IY dlstres" 
s~.tl~n 71 ~9· r,,d~. 1~27. authorl7!'8 rh~ t ·ea r, 
llellnqucnt prrHonnJ pror>crty laxeR. 'rhet·e ,/ ~;t~~ prll<'co•tl tn colleet 
t•ladrrg n lhnltallon UJ•t~n lite lime that th . . II!: In I he Ntatute 
t!rf m,nn~r I C . e.e t.ox.-~ may he ••oll~rted I 
n ~""'• 011 (''""t•tnp •·s. Pl'rriiH' l~S ~'- n 
true• I Jon """ ral><ed and It w•oq h('ld th t I ll . I own ··'·'· this 
to brln~fn~: aeu110, did nnt ap~h 1 .· 
11 1 u~ ve year statui(' In regard 
o( <tO)" IJ!UifiT\' lfmltatlt•O " •.· n; 1~\1 of thf• derision nod the llhsenee 
hiiK bPI'II rl'l(UJ~rlv hrOU"hl (4' .tre 01 tIP OJifnlon th"t, (lfO\"ltllng the tax 
. ~ orwnrt dl•lr!''H n ll I 
rnulll no" Ill' N"•ortM! to. , . . r' ka ~ ror ItA collection 
Sl'llOULS ,\XO SCI!t)()l. UISTJIICTS· , 
•utot•rlntendr·nt rannot appenJ 10 1 · Stranger to case before courrtv ~lr . •· ,11 • .rte suprrlntt>ndent • • •> -•· 19.9. n.,.,,.,"'''"' Q/ l'ubr • . . 
~dge rt·ro•lpt nt Y<>ur IHtPr rectUCRtlu' " lll,,lr urtum; This Will acknOIII· 
the ((oliO\\ In~: qu lion. • I; the opinion M tht~ •f~partment upon 
l'oulll •I mlnnrlty II( tile bonr·d 
~lllo· ~II IIJ>t>l oJ Ill thE' i5Uperfntl'nd~~ df~t "!OfK. O( a '<'flllt>l lll~trf~( prOjcp. I'. lur~ of tb ("OUII()' IIUI)('rfntendPUI ! 01 ~~Uhltc JnRtru~lfOil from the do• 
"I '' lhP 1-uarcl; or rould an\ P '• Of '!dual~ and n ot a• I he otnrlal 
d,•·rl•lun nf tho KrhooJ buunt' ,t ;~on not a. (Jarty to lht• appe11 rrom the 
''~ drrl•lnn o( thp ruunt}· HUPI'rlnt e, county ~UJII'rintl'nrlent IIPJ>eal from 
""" .rre or the Ol>lnlun th t I cno ent on tile matter on aJipe:d thHeto• r a on y ~uch p · 
o thP eourrty urt rlntendl.'ul from tb dersonA as arc parties to the nppl'nl 
from the lli'CI ton or th!' ,. 
1 
• e e<•lston or thl• board could appeal 
l'ubll 1 oun Y •unt•rlntendent t h 
.. n•trlltllon Thrrtfore 0 t 0 SupPrlnll'n<ll'nl nr 
It tho tleclalon "'" aFalrt•t u,;. ::,n~~orlt}· or Htt> hoard 1 oultl nut opp 1 
tendt'nt or l'ublh- hHoltUCtion I u Ttw JIIIICedurt> before the SUJ!frlr 
bt•fore thE' our.t•· U( rlnt I R UflJll'llatc In itH nntnrt• Th~ ho•.orlu, 
• . • tnc tnt I In lh . 
nn} Pt•rson lnter<·•led In tb ' nature of n trial de now> and 
lntHINror cour.t then appeat ~ mhatter could Intervene there. Any •uch 
but a Jlt'r .L 0 t c Surrerlntent.le t r p 
IKID w.,o I~ au entire 'lr' 11 o ubllc ln•trucllon, 
supt•rinWJtdMt could not ~o apr>e:U anger to the action betor t.> the countr 
S<'IJOOLS \NO l'iCUOOL , 
pro..·('td~ lu tru,t, mu•t dDeiSTRtC.TS; Treuurer 





"''""" Thl• will nrkno11l· 
133 
td~:e rN"elpL of youT ieuer In \1 hld1 )·ou enclo"• 11 <'Oflr M n INter from 
r. :-;. Olry. county upHinten lent Cr:twford County, 11nd a rnJlY of a pro 
ro•t'll rontr:oct betwN.•n the Cnrlrton n. llch Company nnd tht> bonrd of 
dlrertor• or the Cnnsolld,ttl'd School nt .. trkt or w~-t Shk lo .... a, and 
r~IIC8( th<' OpiniOn Of thl' dl'1•3rttnl'llt UJ>On tbt> que•lfoll Of (he f8tldl ty 
nf uch <"OD1r81'1. 
The ~omlrarl Jlrol"ltleK fnr• thr purehao;e uf t~f:oay thnus:uul tl<>llar~ 1\0rth 
or ~t·hool bulldhl~ bon·l' , ,, t"t' "''"'(! hi" lht' ••nid ~!'hoof roqlorntlon. and 
prO\ l•le n• follow• · 
""~'or •urh fund• depo~ltl.'d by )nur di~tri• t with the n...,. ~I<IIDt"< Ka-
tlonal B<IDk, Tru.t Deroartnren t. IX·• ~tohlCl<, Iowa, for llll' RCCOUIII or thl$ 
comrtany, wr bcrel>)· apee to pay your df"trlct four .wd thr,·t•·fnurtha r•<'r 
o·ent on dally balnn;-c .... tnd hi <li.'J>O'IL with 'IIIH lle• \lolne~ :olntlonal 
Bank TruM Drrrartrnrnt. a• s~~urltr to>r I hi.' N.tld funds, th<> l.ontiM or your 
district abo1·e d•·~er lheol, l·nill'<l Slnt~' f:OI;·rnmf'nt bnnd . muulrlpnl obll· 
r:atlon•. or caMh, ar:J:rf'l:allng In tht• race 111nount at all time• the amount 
due your dl~trlct. Thfb romp.'lny re•er1·e!l the right tn ~ub•tltuttl for Much 
e<·urlly other ~ecurlty of llkr ch:tnH'It•r and \Bill!'. WtLIHirnwal~ may be 
made br your dbtrlct upon •aid rund• as the \\Ork nn your •chool building 
rrogreq•cs. upon ll1·e tlay!l II'Tilten noUN• :uldrl.'s•cd to this company nt 
Liberty Dultdfng. n es ~tofnes, lowil. 
"It Is unde.-tood and as;recd that the duty of the DrN '!nines Nallonal 
Bank. 'Trust Department. shall extend only to th<' "are ki'CIIin~; of tht> •aid 
··ollateral, and that tht> Trust Oepurtrnent. shnll be 111 nn way couslderNI 
a guarantor or the validity or value or said collater:ol " 
Tile atatute pro1·lde~o that lite •cbool treasurer 6hnll tlet>o"lt a ll funds 
In his band8, ao surh trea~urer. In a b.111k to be desiRnatcd by the board 
nod provides spcctncally that tho bnnk ntust b• ·•" It bin the county or 
11 !thin th·e mile~ of Its border within the stutc or I!> II' a."" 
\\ e are therefore or tho opinion that tho bo1trd of director" or tbls 
district has no authorlly to bKue the .e bond a for anything but <"ash and 
tbat the proceeds then•of mu~t br d<•po•lled in a bunk wit bin the pro-
l"fslons of the stntute. 'l'h!'re fij no authoritY whate\Cr In thc statute Cor 
tho dcpo"it of auch funds or of such bondb In trus~ and any such action 
would reodt>r the chool tn•a•urer lf•ble pcr·t<On.lll} UJIOil hiK houtl nnu 
would subJt'ct the bonrd Lo an Injunction re<rulrlng It to order the tunda 
deposlt('d a, SIH'Citletl by statute. 
There are only two cour~e~ opcu lo the board. ll rnuy self all tho 
bonds and Issue them at one lim~ and doposlt th;• proceeds In Ita luJ~ally 
designated depository, WI pro•·fdtd b~ Ia", or It may sell the bond~ and 
l!sue tbem as It neerls thl' rund• and th•po•lt the prO<·eedR thcr out ax 
lasut>ll In Its le~~:ally dcslgnnlNI di'J>ORIIOr) bnnk. 
flANKS ANI> f3,\NKINO: Slate or Knvln~s bank r.tllolll 111111 It~ l~tnd~ 
to a national bank. 
ll4y ~9. 1929. JJrJJ(Irlmnrt n/ Dt~rrking: Thla will ucktoo\\1~(1~•· r~(elJtl 
or your teller requesting the or1lnlon or thla llepartment upon llrl' tot· 
lowing l>rovosltlon: 
:..lay a slate or savings bank loan or depoRit with a. national bank, or 
other bank, Its honda or ~ecurflles on u b:\fekePplng receipt under tbe 
torme or "hlch the national bank, or other bank, can demand twunty 
days notice from the savings bank bt!tore the retur n or the bonoll1 
Under the pl~n propo•ed, tbe bonda would be abown as a hood as~t In 
cacb lnetltullon and t he bonds are to bt' uA<>d b>· the notional bnnlc to 
Oled~:e as collateral to ~ertaln rlep<JHit~ then•ln 
ThPrl' IH nu aullu,rll)" >\halt \I'T empow~rin~ a 'tate or •avln~:s bank 
lo ~o l<>en or dl'po•lt Its t.ond• or •<-curltif·'· The only purpose ror whkb 
•Udl bonda ..an ~ t(c.'(l<>~ltt><l l• thP purpo•e of •afekeeplu~ returnable 
upon drmarHI. ur lu ~ecur~ poatal ••"ln~t• d~po•lt8 under th~ pro'l~lon 
of SN lion ~:~.~. l'odt• uf Iowa. 192;. ur dt·po,lte<l under the liTO\ JtiiOn 
8 
of llou•l Flit 411~. Acts ~·ort) ·third Central As-embh· ~ w . . 
1 
f' arP of th,. oplnlnn that the nlt~tve pruc tlce i• contrary 10 lhP Jaw, 
•f lhl• Plate an•l lh~l Hll'l'~ ahtJUI•l I~<' tak~>n h'' yc1ur department tm. 
nu<ll.ttt·ly Ill ~urrt•rt lhP c nnditlon 
1 'r~~)~I:~·,~J1;1: J,IQI'OH - MOTOit n:1111 LES ~lotor vehh !f.'S ~ebetl 









1 I• • n
1
wuer for the rourt ''' determine thl' bona ftd•' 
n r t:n.u /l ,.Nl 1111nn -urb vehide. 
~lA\' •J 1'129 ('IINII/ It/ I , . . II vrurv. llws•·••IIIW /IJtru: Thb will ackno"l 
~~ 1!;•, Tf'fPl(ll u( \'OUT r~•lllell( for <Ill 011lnion c.'On\'ernlng the (lTO\'IHfon~ ,~ 
• H' un ~OI2. l'udl·. I n7, "" JIIIPildNI bv Senate ~·ue ~0 ?69 • - . ,· I ~·ort ~ thlrtl I' 
1 
· · · - · ...,.,. R o th~ 
· · .~nrru A~~~·mhly You ln1111lrp parth-ularh· concerning thr 
~lntu; ur 1111 unrr~·ordrcl duntci mortgagr given on an ;utomobllc selzr<l 
or t H• ~nnvPynnre~ or lntoxl<nllnll: liquor. The statute as amend 1 , . 
read a "" followft: • N no\\ 
"011 " hr.1ri11K lhl' •·uurl 1 11 1 1 •hnl l IH' llllowt'd If ullowr~l" Ill < eterm IIC whether any claim or lit' II 
lllllllllllt nnd Jll'lorlly or nil •'u<~e ~~~~II .. nter an order fixing therein thr 
•urh ful·th<•r nrder for I hr )Jrut:ct\:n ~~~ ~~~ ll~ns allowed. and sha ll enter 
"" the e-vldrnr(> mny w..rrnnt." e c ulmants or the lien holder• 
We ar(\ llf tlw nplnlnn lhnt UIHier tl • I 






" Alons or the statult' aho1·•· 
1 hAt 11 1 1 · 11 Ntur 11 hal lien• he will allow nnol 
M on Y a IIUt'Hllon or evidenc• th t tl b · rordl~l \\'o bcllr•vf' till' rourt •hollld ennd alb· :e: attel mortll:ngc is r<'· 
In good fullh anll without •ny know a t e mortga.:e wal< p:llen 
that tho car wu In IX' llk('ll 
1 
IPdge on the part of the mortgagee 
WI' l~ll~,·e It I• ll~rmla'll•h· 1: '::4' lr~•portalion of inlo~lcatlng liquor 
rtl{ard 10 lht• 'lnlallun of Into"' 11~1711. II~ r<•ftlutatlon or thl' mortgagor In 
the mort•t<~tnr hull ha<l r.a•ulntlun In ~~;: •:~· snd If It is shown that 
known In I he ('(lmmunll\ w I II . rl' lli'Ct and one that I• "ell 
~~~D)' kno" h'tfae Of lhl•, t .... ;- ~ ~;",:~·· .lllOrlga~ee would b(' ~lopped In 
tho tranlllittlon •n•l tht rnurt Ia I ,, QUI'lltlon or the bon& Hiles of 
Rndlng>t bael'd upon lhl' rt>mrcl lntr~t~::d.unllmlted dls<·relion as to hi~ 
TO\\'!\SIIII'S: l'ndo r lhft ftTOII I · 
a •~•unt~· rnnnut u .. umt~ nnd • o,n• or St-<:liun 62, S. F. 169. •M G. A. 
toll n~hl11 lnrurrNI rur 10,. n•hlpa o,u•~tandln~t llle~~;al obligation• or ·a P rour "'ork. ' 
June• 3. I!•~~ ('"""'" .ll!fHnt 1/. ll'rb•lrr ('rl I . . rt·~•·lpt of ynur lttlt'r In "hi h 1/. ov•z. \\ e acknow led~•· 
bll 
r '·nu Inquire concern! h 
o ulinu lnrurrtd bl· " town hi ng t e Pll)'lllt'nt or 
hi h 
. " P tor rc>acl work du I 19• 
"' , c.' wIll be pa)·able In 1930. r ng · - 9, some of 
Section 62, S•natl' Fll~ 1 ~9 1..,10,8 or 11 ~· _ 11rovldn. •e Orl)·lhlrd General Assembly, 
"All Ievit mad(' In tOt~ b) 1 I "' tlralnOift purpo•f'tl "II• II II" ow n• tip trustees tor to"·nshlp roatl ·'rnu • ' null and ,.old," u ~ 
St'<'thlll U thNMf prnvhlr• 
nii'OHT \~T OPI~JO'\~ !.l:i 
•on .Jauu.er\' 1. 19.W. tlu.• C"OUttt' ~hall 1~ ch·emt'd h' ha\t, tnkt'll \\H•r nmt 
''"umf.'•l olll vttlhl anti lt'J:dl <'lll~tttndln!: ~ontrnN< nntl uhllll:AtloM Pnll'rrtl 
lnl" b~ thr •arlou' lm•rtl' nf t<>llllshlp tru•t•'e' nf tht •·<~unt\' In furthrr 
~n(·~ of lh(\lr thU h•" n•l:H '' t• t ' In\\ n ... hip rtlact-.. •• 
Thf \\Ufk <"•mtrartrd (or h\ tO'' U'olhill u·u~h (h .. llll tO\\ Jl"'iiUJl rcl.UII" r.nn\t'"' 
•dthln thl' d ,,.fncatlnn llf '!•~"' cout-tantlin~: cnntr,ICI" .uul n\11\<tlt\onK" 
... lthln th«' t•ro,·l•lc·n• of l:>C<:llnn 63. ~ut•rn. ami \\C Mt' ••I tht• ••l•lnh>n th.lt 
1he C"~' or thb work mu•· he a--urnetl nnot paicl '" th<' '~'""'"· untlt•r tl11 
prt'' l•l011M of tht' •IBIUlt' referred tO. 
1.1-:GI~I. \ Tl'R~: ~ember ther.c•f would f<~rlelt mtmh«'r,hltl h) ll«'r~pt in~ 
•mplo~ m•nt by the ~•ate or a tlepartment thl'r~or. 
Ju1w :t. 1929. /tnr~t . .:tdlr Ui~lhiMJI ('Omn•it!tibu: I h:tvr- \~Ur t•Uil 
munlt-.ltion nl th1• 29th ullimn, which rend• ,,~ folio"~: 
"\\'e hun applh':ttlun, rrom three ciUferem members or th•· r:•·neral u• 
~emhl' a•kln~: lor t>lllflloymem on our forCP. I um )ullt wondt'rlnlt R• tn 
1ht le~al Mtntu~ cor thi" matter. Therefore. I am "rltinJI: to n•k )our u1>ln 
lt>n on tlu• teo flow In~ <tue~tlon 
''Arl' th<•rt• tm~· provl~lons of Ill f.' law whkh would restrlrt ot· IITohlbll 
the ernpiO)ffil'lll or a memh<"r or thl' le!(ISI!tlllfl' hr oiiP or th~ ~llllf oft• 
t•:lrlllll'ntK?" 
1'hl'r4' UTI' 110 prO\'lSiOil~ Of the ('OIII>tilutiOII 01' •!alUli'H Of thiR lll:llt 
which would t>rHcnt i' member or the legislature from bl'lng enqtluyrol 
by tht• ~lUll' In uny vo~ltion which wa• not spf.'clflrally created by til<' 
<l<'n<•ral A••·embly of which he wa" a member·. Tht' l'nnKIII utlnn, hiiWI'\1 r. 
would vre\f.'nt him from holding a sent In the •O.Ont•rot AHHembly ~hO\Ilrl 
tlwre h~ u Rpechcl t<t•s•lon r,,lle<l beeauije or the fact that h~ '" ernplo)·cul 
h)' th~ Stute or town. lie would thUR by bt'rnmln~ 11 nw1nlwr or >·uur rorot• 
lurfelt hltc right to Rlt In the legiRiature and It would hav~ the ~trl'c't .. 1 
rreatinK o ,·aeaucy In hiM office In ca~e a •I>N'Ial Messlon Is t•allt•tl 
I rail your attentitlll to Section 22. of Arllrll' Ill or Ill\' ('on~tllutllllt, 
"hh·h would make him lnellgihle to holt! n se:n In the Gent>ral AKHl'mhl) 
\II:>:OilS SOI.III~;HS 'rAX Jo;Xt.:MPTIO:-: AJ>OI>TIO~. TIHI totlnptlnu 
of lhl' chflcl ctf Ull (·~·-('T\it'~ ml\11 dt>e-1 nut lOki' IIWQ) lht• rl,ht Of ~\ 
tmtlllnn 
Juoo 4, 1929. Cullt~IV A 1/urlltJI. J"in/Qtl, /Cwn: '!'hi& wIll 11rk110" letiM•' 
ri!Celpt or )·our r('(tue•t or ~fuy 2S. !929, whPreln thtl faNs w~rl' r('laletl, 
Rl rolluwa: 
.\ minor cbll<l by the name or :o>oeller, "'ho•e rathtr wu an tx ... , h·t• 
man l>ul who IH now deeeased an1l w bo..e mothl'r, afRo beln1 cl!'ad, h ... 
N!rtaln properlY but tbla child "as recently ndopttd by ~l r, und ~lr• llt1~ 
llundnll Would the adoption or this cblhl Interfere or prublbll thiM dtlltl 
from oeeurlnJP; the ta:o: exemption granted under t>ard.:rar•h r. or Hf'<• 
tlon G9•6! 
In rt•l•l>· we woulcl Mo)· that the right or ex<'nwtlon, untl~r paratt:rut•h 
5 or l>PI'llon 69•6. Is one, which ma>· be lnherlled by a minor child ur " 
dN·eaRe<l Moldier. and would not terminate b)' adoption of the minor b> 
otber partl~~- Coder the laws or this state, thl¥ child, even thou~h 
adopted, w11uld have tbe right to and does Inherit, from 1\.11 noturlll par 
ente as well a. from Its adopted parents, nod \\'P cnn aee no rl'tliiOII w h) 
tbls child would not be rntlllttl to th!· r~~tul11r H~mptlnn. "" IHHI'ldNI 
hy lhP llr!'KPIIl "tlltll\t' 
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SHOPS Where a "'' net •I• t II c ol'f>d to another fit)' or town to 
J)<'rrorm permanrnt ~avlng. I.P wnul•l nut fall wltbln tbe dellnltlon or 
an Itinerant 
June 4, 1:.2:( C& rttv lll&riHv. str,rm l,ok,. lora: Thla "'Ill acknowl-
ed&t• r<-<-~l1•t of your r~'<IUI.,.l In wltlth you relatt• the followln~t stutemenL 
or fact 
A party who IIJ>er&tP~ a hurbo•r sb011 ond bl'auty (larlor in n nearby town 
I~ I>~ClUionall• collrol b) •r-··r tnra ut rt ular lltenst I bo nuty •hoP• In 
nParh.Y ltH•nH tn l'•·rr .. rm r•rrmanent "uvtniC nn u romml"'"" IJ'"'"· Thl• 
party I~ n lie sed ·o~nu·tologlst , Would It be n"ct••<ary fur this l>nrtv 
to ~l·tu r" an It uerant • llcrn-.e under the new lav. >as .;1 by the 4 3d G. A..! 
lu reply Wt' would Hll>' lhnt under the practlcl' 111 ts. Itinerant IR defined 
at lll'•·tlnn 2r. I • one whn In the J•ractlce or prof• ..slon by hlmst·lt, 
agent or t•mt•loyr goo·s from pln~e to plnrl', or from house to house, or 
by tlrcular• It ters or n•hertl rm~nt ~<nllclts per...-.n• to meet him tor 
prol~••lnnol trl'atment at plncrs otbrr than bfA office mnlntalnrd nt th<' 
plaro or hla rM<I·I~Ot'l' 
In ndoflll•m In thlw wo ftnol In S·•·tlon 2SI4, rertaln exrt>ptlon to the 
rulr nf cnmt u~•lon. 1\'hlch )ll'rn·IL~ thl' :lttrndln~: ot patfl.>nta In nr1y purt 
ot thl' •tate to v. hlch he m•r '" • .oliN n th regul or course of business, or 
In 1·on•ultallou with nther prac·llttoners. 
In vte\\ or 1 hn abo•·e !'Ito d ·til n "bleb. o( cnur"e. do not apply 
dlrN·tly to C01metol(lgfstK but "hlo-h, \'.c fr-PI, thr court would be obiiJ;!•cl 
to take Into c '' ldrr~uon, wt re or th~> opinion that un•ter 1he ract11, 
148 related, thl• part} \lould nut bo• required to secure un Itinerant's 
llcrruoe. 
TAXATION-PilOf'f:ll'rY Pro11Prty de~tro)'e!l by llro anol sold suhao· 
quent thPreto .,..ould not )lrP< lurle 111~ bonn! or supervisor• rrom remit· 
ling lJ'-""· I nder the pro>islon• ol Scct10n 7231, CO<l~. 192i. 
June 4.1929. 1'0111111/ lttm""V· lt/lllltir . IIIUVJ' We ntl<nowled~te reoolpt 
or your rt '111•• for an ll)lillfon Oti lhf' fOil•>" lot' prop()~( Jon: 
"'rhP fntl~ nrt~ lhll a man named K Klrchnt'r. ot Cumberland Jol\a 
o";.nt·d an PIH.otor on J nnnary 1. !~•!~. anol on tbe nl~bl or Jan~ary 2' 
19.S. tblo elev.otnr hurn•d 10 tho ~rround and bec·1me a total los~ Lat 
:~~ Parmtr• Co<lr>l'ralhe t'>mp.my ot Cumberland, Iowa, purcba'~ed tb~~ 
"Tho taxt•M fur thenar I'12S wrre O~t>d by lhP 11._eil~or at $174 98 1'1 
IJUel!llon 1 would Ilk· to hHP you an•w~r • wbt>ther or not the bo · d 1~ 
oupcrvloo,.. or <' •·s countv enn r~mlt thl" t .x duwn to the VKiue ~~ t~e 
lot, untl wbethn or nut It roulrl l>e 88H!I!Retl as moneys and tredlta owing 
to the tart that the o 1 oer or lhP property C'arrled Insurance and ree · ed 
tho aame from the company .. et-. 
~~I' wl•h to call your attl'ntloo to the provisions or Section n37, Code, 
19. • . .,.-hlch rt'&d< •• folio"&: 
"Tbe bllurd or supHvl•ur-. ,hull ha,·e power to remit 1 w (IBrt the l.ltEs nf any l•~r-nn wh•~· bulldlnll(s crop< st ck n ~hie o r In 
erty hftll bt'en destrovl'd by nre • • • It s~ld • t 0h • or o •·r prop-
~~!:~~·tho: ~~~~~cr'.~!e• ~:.:e.~::! ~~o :~:!~qE~r~~~ t~~t~o~~a~~e~ts~~ 
eball be only surh 811 Is not co•·ercd by Insurance." em ss on s allowed 
From tbe pro•·lalon or this statute It Is plain thai a sale of the real 
estate otter lh~ ftre wuuld not lltrect 1h11 autborltv nr thA 00 .. d f . ~ Qr o super· 
------------ --~ ------ --~ 
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•·lsors to make 11 rpmisslon of taxe• un•ler the abo\ll ..e.:tlon. They rannot 
r«-mlt tues. bowenr, on the value nt pru(><>rl~ lo~t by llrll which Is cover~>d 
b,· ln~urance The prore:tr houh• bo. • .-c t-.1 In the same manner u 
tbou~h there bad been no Ort.> but a r~mbslun nlluwell hy the bo;.ad, If 
the)' ~ee lit for lhe- valu~ no1 ro,·ered IJ) lu•uranff 
J'OLIC'E,IE:\ ·s N::'\SIO:'\S · S ctlon H~! be-1.1 appllcahll' to peclnl d<'tl· 
uty ~herltr "bllc killl'<l In line or duty 
Jun!' 5, 19~!\. I ~<lti.,lro<tl Commf '•i<Jrarr: We lit\\' I:' your ~ommuniClltlon 
reque>tlnh the opinion of thb de)lMtment upon the qu• tlon of "hctht'r 
the pro•lslons or Section 1422 of the Code, 1927, ~re applfrnble to the 
e11sc of a special deputy ijberllr a)lt•olnhd tor a Sitort pt•rlod of time and 
fllf a llf'eclal tlurpose, who J'crelved lnjurle~ whllo In the course ot his 
ot!lclal ~utle< "bleb re-ulted In bl dealb within 11 few bour• 
Section 1422 or the Code provldcn as followA 
"Any policeman (except those P• nsloned un :er the pollremcn·~ pen•lon 
fund created by law), any sherltr, mar~hnl. const~blt•, nn•l an) nnd all or 
thlr d!'putle-~. and any and ull other •ucb lt•~;ally npfllllutcd or elcctt>d 
taw~ntorcfnll: omctrs, who -hall. wblle In line ot duty or from cau.eM 
arlslnlt out ot or austalned while In tht course ot tbl'lr offidul employ· 
mo•nt, rueanlng while In the n~t of makln~t or &ttemptlnrt to Uloltl' un 1\rTe~t 
or ll(lvlog pursuit, or while pt>rformlng such otllclnl dutll'- wbtrP tbrre lA 
peril or hazard peculiar to tlw work of tbelr oftlcc, be killed outright. or 
becomf tempor.ully or permnnently physically disabled, or It said dlaa· 
blllty result In death, •hall be entltle'l to campen <atlon, the •arne to btl 
pal~ out or the ~:cneral fund~ ot the state tor all such lnjurlt-s or elisa· 
bllltr. 
"Where death occurs, compensation shall liP paid to the dt>pt-ndrnts of 
the olllcer, as In other compensation ClKes. Such compensation sholl be 
the maximum allowed In compen~atlon c:loes. The lndu~trlal commllllloner 
shall have Jurisdiction RR In other CIISI'M." 
You will note that thl~ section provid~ Np~lllcnllr tb·•l any llherltt, and 
any and all of bls deputies, and any and all other euch legally appointed 
'""'·~nrorclnll( omurs who shall, while In the line or duty or 8ome cau~o 
arlsln~; out or or su&talutd w hllo In the cou,.,e of tht-lr otnclal fmploy-
rul'nl, receive Injuries. t>tc, ore entitled to the b('llCIIls Jlrovllled In UtiR 
aeetlon. In your communication to us )OU stale tbat the otncer In QUI"•tlon 
"'as a epeclnl deputy slwrltr duly appoluted by a. "h•rlff of the county, and 
that he was attacked nod luJu red while In the cour 10 of bls ~mployment 
and while In the line of duty We are of the opinion that the loni(Unse or 
the se lion of the law IICl out hl'reln, I~ rather comprttlunalve and doe>' 
Include such an officer and Is applicable to the case described In your 
ommunlcatlon. 
C'ORPORATIONS-A:Ott-::'101\U;NTS STOCK· H~ld that exchange of one 
cia•• ot stock tor a~ut •er \ISS not an ln~ru~~e In the Rulborlr.t-d capital 
Held amendment should authorize sp~clnrally the new cla•a wbleb le 
used for the purpo~e or exchanll(e 
June 5, 1929. Secretary o/ lltutc: We acknowledli:e receipt of your 
lt'tter reque tlng the opinion or thlft department on the following question: 
We nre submltlln~~: herewith am1·ndment to the artlclea of Incorporation 
or the Central Steel Product!! Company We call your nttentlon to Ar· 
llcle lV. U will be noted from reedln& said article lhnt lbe authorized 
rapltnl of ~aid company Is $500,000.00, nod that the btoc'k Is divided Into 
r:s 
rtao•, II rommun ot•••·k . ~ I" r .,.,., • umula\ 1\ l' prdtorre•l •t<><'k. and •l'rir• 
A, 6 fl t"'r e<·nt ruruul~tth~ '""''l'rtlblr prefl'l re<l ~tll<'k. The article th~n 
rrovhh·• thlll thP puro·ha.c·r• an•l ""'~~'" uf serle' A 6'· per cent t·umu· 
lallv~ r<lnwullhh• prrforrNI ~to• k ~~~~~·. 111> to a certahi datr. hu,·e th~ 
option nr ('OIIHttln~ ~Ut ili •to.·k for das- A non·\'Oiilll'; C(ommon 'lock 
Th!' I(UH!IInn "" dr•lrf! 1111 11plnlon un I• whel her or not thP I'-Uanc€' ur 
the dftu .\ tltiii•HJtln« romnmn ~'O(tk ton .. tltute-s an lnCrf':l'f' in thtt 
11moun1 •>f 11,.. hUthnrl~•·l upltal Olnck uf 81l hl corporation. ;wd '1\'hNh<'r 
t)r not un•ll;r artlrl~ 1\ nf •nl<l .tn>~n•lmen l t he c ompan~· I• authnriU'd ' '' 
l11wue tlll~h ·• d.e•K ot t~lutk ·'" t h !-4" .\ non·\·otlnl! <'Ommon f'tOI'k 
We 01rt' o f llw llJ>lhlhll tb.l t the r<>n,·enlnn of the Serle' .\ 61~ per Cl'llt 
cumulath·r tllrf•·rrt·•l lock '" n .. .,. .\ nooHntinp: common 'tor k In thP 
~nm~ amounl a ~ authurlzf'd df.eti Oht f'OO"'iiiUitt• ,1n lntrNt"" in th~ amount 
or lhP ·•UthllriT.f'<l ('RpltJI Mtnrk uf ~OI Id comnanv W r • 
e at!' lllMO nf thfl opinion th.l ( the arutondmenl >hOnld "ll<'Clflcall) 
authorize the rnmp.on\ to IKIIIIt' "hat '" knnwn as Cia" .\ nnn·\'Otln~: 
rommon •lork. an<l thtn provl<lr ro>r the rNirtmcnt or thr Serle• J\ 6'" 
1)4'r rrnt ~umulutlvt ICill\'J•rtlbl(' Ptf'ferred HtO<'k and till' l••uance or 
C'la~• A nnn·vntlny <'nmm~n •tnrk fnr the •.amc In an equal amount. 
1101\T~. INSI'~:eTto;-.; The IJt• \lolut•• rh·er Is ''Inland waters or tlw 
HUll<• nnll a bo.Lt ntwratlng thereon fij ~ubJect to lnspectl~n :o\o ro 
f
''IKitJn IM mnde fur thr l>;•>·mcnt or rnst~ of the lnspertfon othr~ tiann Pth; 
l't'H ~numrrntrcl ' 
Juno R. 1929 I''>UIIIJt .lltornrJt. NJifl'lt l.akf'. lou•a: We ackno" lcch:e 
r~('~lptof your r('QIIt'KI fur an OJ>lnlon on thr tollowlng lli'OPOSltlon: 
be;·~:. ~) ~~~~';"'t'ICN' ho •I "IH'J'atln.: ut•nn the Des ~1oines river above m· 
tH • o nr• rt•C(Uirt~l tu hll\P the bnat luspe<>tecl and I• 1 · 
llflrnt~ ~·· I hrreln t>l'ovlolccl'l Tht• ha~pector. t•efng enabled by
8
~~~ll~l:e.'~ 
r:'ul:l' j'dv~n<!'d II!Yilllllt ft>r th~ hiH(lectlon in the amountq required b\ 
ln":.ec~.~~ r"'t t•njchiNI hv ;u>)' Htatut(·, "lthtn thfx chapter or otheo wl•~ 
tlf'n"rft .,; ~~~~:~;~((~ 'r .. ~:::'::.:r,~r:•~! ~~ k~ ~~I~; ~~:~r a~··r~~~Chtll ~ ~~.tu.a I ~x. 
S I 6 • ~.~ on . 
• ~Cl on I q •• C'ocl~. 19~7. Jlt()\'l!lt•M fnr llw tn,pertlnn or boats "upnl lh 
lulon<l "llttr of tht ~t.oll•.. In •lt·t~rmlnln,; what are "Inland wa:er'~ 
wt rtt~r )·uu to ll11• c""'' or ('llfl•lrt/1 u. Clollbll 36 x y s 1o-6 'i'l ~ E 11•1 h · • · · upp., ' ::.;t~l.:_ -• " trl'lll lh<• • ourt ,..,!d. In rcterencl' 10 what wert' "lnlan•; 
•·f~urh "a11·r~ 1m• '"'"''" I· k t bava, Nl'. •n•l arma of the• ~· .:rt.ht"onp•rmJ•. tlrher~., watercout·"e'. Inlet-. 
\\'e 1 
1 
o ~ ons o land .. 
b arfl c ~r >· of tht nt>lulon that the Des ~lolne. Rh·~r cornea ,.!thin 
1 t ltrm of Inland ""ttn ot thl' ~tate." and tlut a boat ralllnr; within 
tbl' c•lu• l'numeratf'd \\llhln thO' pto1"1•1oo~ or C'bapter 85 ('ode ~~·­
OJif'rMilrllt Ul••n lhto a(ort1!11hl rh,•r \\oUid b. subj~t '" ln~pe<"liOt; . -•· 
co<~~ltr~~ ~~~~:"~~~:~::~100~ :~!' ~~:.,:!~~~~: :::;::: l~:r1 'e~":l':.h:~~ltit'1 tho• 
the ft't'.ll lhtrtln •·numeral!'•! ""'' cannot char•e I'd w 
th!' atnte or appllrant .. expen•e or mllear;e ''' 
AOAnD::I Of' Ena::o;tcs Uu d • 
l'mptny full lim!' el'<'r;tan· ~~t ~~'a ~.u~enl~~ does not ha,·e authority tu 
hurln~~ anti '""' ;·e<lln•K •1;,.1d& t J elm ploy person to take minuteR of " ' ,~n to nvestlgatlons 
June 13. 19~9 . f'll•<mh•iunn nf Hrnllh. W . 
~our ti'Q\11'1'1 tor an nplulon "" t" whNh<'r th~ R~o~~kn,fowE·ted~o:el receipt of • .tu.;~u rs. crt'tat<'•l 
I)II'OitT.\:o\T OPI;:>;Ill',.; 
uoder the pro\l~lons or House File !llo. 24:l. l..a"~ ,,r th<' ~·ort>·thlrcl 
cenl't&l As•embly. has authority to enlplo~· a ~ecretar~ Plther on a full 
time or part time basis; and It !10, who ma)' determine tbe o<alnrr. Tlw 
ool)' pro,·l•lon In lhe act referred to regnrdlng (').IH'll~•·• I• contl\lnl'd In 
~tctlun IS thl'r~r. which reads as rollows. 
"Tha' 'tatl' •ball be Hable under this act. eXN'IIl ·•• ht'rtlnab.a\1 I",, 
, IJ"d ror. outr tor the actual tra~etlng .-xpen•e~ or the memlk'r• of th• 
b<>.tnl ln•·nrro;<l iu tbe performance or their dutlta ancl thl' anu.•l uno! 
otc:v·•an o;,p .. n•<' Incident to the ln,·estiJ:atlons of ~aid I>Uilrd el\11\'t nn 
~rl~lnal c.1•t.' or on appeal therefrom." 
The la•t dau•e In tbe section quoted Is the only one 1 h•t .·on bl' con 
•trued to p:l\·e tht> board o~uthorltr to employ a ~ecr~Ult) . l'ncl..r tht 
proviMion~ ther~r we are or the opinion that tbe board <l~ll not hava 
»uthorlt)' to emplo)' 11 lull time secretar)' but tbat It doe• ha\·~ uuthorlt' 
to tmploy a t>l't~ou to take minutes or hearings and procc•t'l.llnr;~ ('(11\dnrtt•d 
by the board In tbe pertormanre of their alutle~ Incident to ln,·e•tlr;otlon•. 
but for this purpose only. 
W~,b:OS .\OIUCULTt!RE: Weed Ia\\, H. ~·. 204. l'lfe<:the uvuu publica 
tlou; euperYisors should appoint weed commissioners; romml•~lon•r• 
llllld from county general fund In case or townRhlpa and dt) fll'nrrul 
fund In ruse of clUes. 
J un+' 15, 1929. secr·ctu•·v of .lgricrLlfltrt' : This will acknowted(le recelpl 
or ynur letter reQueHtlng the opiulon of this department upon the fol· 
low lng proposlllons In connection "lth Hou~e f'll<' 204, C'ha11ter I I H. 1\ct~ 
or the l<'ort>'·thlrd ueneral Assembly: 
"!>; the law In en:ect at thl$ time? 
"It the law was lu crrect In April and the board or supervl8orH dltl unt 
tMkll ncthm on the appointment of weed comml~sloner·a, con th('~' mak•· 
8Uth 8Jlpolntment,; and take such action at thiR time'/ 
'How ure 1hc weed commissioners to be p.old'" 
Tbla act became elfe<·tlve by publication R8 provided th•reln on Alllll 
1~. 1~29. From and ort~r that date It Is ut>Ce•8ary thai w~etla b<• olt>Ktru)'NI 
under tbe terms aud coudhlont> or @aid att 
It IK provided In Section 1, paragraph 4, that In cltle. hu\11111" poL>ulo~ 
tlon of ft\'1' thousatHI or over the en!orcemPnt of thl' Ill" ~hall lit' In lh•· 
council or commla~lun, a~ the case ma)· be. lu cltl~• and town" havlna 
a populatltm or leas than five thousand, nod lu townahiPII. ll 11 necuoat) 
fur the rouncll or the trustee>< to designate one or thtlr n11mb4!r u 1om· 
mluloner. ~;ach commlf<llloner b to be paid 1 per dltrn and mllear;e to lw 
ftxed bl thP board. comml~~»loo, or council which he retlre•entM. We ar•· 
therefore or the ot>lnlon that In cities and to,.n8 the romml8alonPr "ould 
be paid from the general ruod of such tow·n . In the ca•e or town~hlt•• 
the tru•tet, act! or; as "~d commissioner, would be paid by the buard or 
•upervlgora out of the county lrellllury In the 8ame manner u oth~t 
rompenwtlnn to tru>;tees as provided In S~tlon 5511 o( the (.'ode. 
Since the taw le In err~t. It Is Incumbent UJ>On the board ot IUI.IIlrvltoor~ 
to publish notice a~ provided therein ant! to appoint weed commlt•loner~ 
under the provisions or Section 1. paragraph 4, If the townablp truatet• 
or rlt>· councils have not made the appointment. Tbl" moy l>e <lune at 
nny lime subsequeM to the April meeting under the opinion or thla de· 
rurtment heretofor<' rendt>,.ed to you on " •lmlhlr Mubje<'l. J ul)' tl, 1927. 
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TAXATIO:'I:-~'RI'IT THn: ltf:SEHVATIO:'\S: Apply whether vdtbln or 
wltht•Ut ln~orJ"•r •t"<l town nr rlty. 
June 17, 19.9 l'<,wniJI ,tttr.rn<;J, ll"t,.ltr.et. lotca: Tbls will acknowl· 
td~ee roc~ll t or )nur lelt~r n•Ju~tlnll" the opinion of this department upon 
the fullowlng J•WPO!ltlon: 
"\\'uul~ tb•• t;ox on fruit trte r~ ~.-·atlons a. ECt out In Chapter 126 or 
the ln7 Codr u: ""•"· apph to a n•e aete tract within the corporate 
llrult8 uf a dl), If the J•lantlur: un•l carl' \\ere In accordance wit!! the re-
quln·n·~nt• of aal•l dtDJ•ter." 
We Ond no wn truetlon or tbl~ •tatute among the decisions ol our ~ourt. 
Howen•r, thf' ta' "xrtnJIIIon ~e< tlun. beln~: ~<tlun ~60:;, pro• Ides as Col· 
loy; a: 
"Any per.on 11ho c~tabll•hu a fore>~t or fruit tree reservation as pro-
vided In tbh r!t.lt•!l·r •h.oll be entitled to the ta:c exemption provided by 
law" 
The dncrlpthe ll!<'tlun. helnr; Stctlun 260G, provides as follows: 
"On an)' Iran of !anti Itt tht• •tate or Iowa. the o\\·ner or owners may 
•~l~rt n l•~rttliiiU"nt fun·~t "'''•nntlnn o r reservation•. each not less than 
two ncr•~ lu c·<Jtttlnuuu8 an·a, ur u rrult tree res~rvatlon or reser\'allons. 
nut le•• thau nne nor mnre thnn ll•n acrea In total area. or both. and upon 
rmuplhon<·e with Lim pa·o•·!Riun" or Lltl• chapter. such owner or owucra 
ahnll h<• (•ttllllc•l lu the bt•neOtR provldc•d by taw." 
In thoae H~rtlunH you will nute that there Is no exception provided and 
that cxt•Dlllllou IM lo 01111 llNH•W \\ho establishes a fruit tree reservation 
on 111111 tnu·t <l{lfllltl In tlw Htatc or Iowa 
Wt• nrc• tllf'rt•furt> nr lht• UJlinlou that I~ IR Immaterial whether land IR 
locutetl within nr wllhout the ltmh• or an inrorporated city or town and 
t hat any lli'IKOII whn tontahll•hu a Crull tree reservation within tho limit 
or Hale! ('halllt•r 126 Ia t•nllll~d to the exemption. ~ 
flOARil <W Hlii'EH\'il-IOR>l SC'IIQOI,S: )!embers of board of su er· 
VIIIOfO no! hl<'fllllp&tlhln With nl~otber or •<bOOI board. p 
Juue 1~. 1920 ('"'"'" lttor"'V. Prim!Jlt•rr. /ova: This will acknowl· 
tdge r~elpt ..C )'uur lell~r In "hlrh )OU rcque•t the opinion of this depart· 
ment upon the foliO\\ lng tlropn8ltlons: 
I. h rntmJ,,•nhlp ur the bnurtl uf ~uper\'hors incompatible with m~m· 
IM>~hlp.llf tht' I>Cll•fd of dlr•c,ors of ll chon! COrloratlon! 
• \\ h~n a Jl('rll<lu. who b the holder or on m i ~::t:':/rit:rr!epta the Iauer. does thl8 Ipso tact! ~on~it~::"!P~~~:c;·l~~ 
Whllt1 thert~ Ill n vo lblc l'llntlnJ:~nr~ of counlct or Interest, \\C a re of 
the opinion that su~h roulbllltr Is tiO flight that the omce or member 
or the b'""d llf antocnlsors Is not mcompalible with the omce or school 
director. At to levylnc the tax "'hlrh you mentioned the 1 dl 
crellon In the b<>ard of eupervt•ors If the amount asked by rt~e s.,::rd :; 
echool direct ora Is "lthln thP Rl otutory r~ulremdnlS ,, 1 h · lbl "' < • .... e t er can we 
ue an) ()0611 . " l<>DIIIct IU to J>ret'crlbln~ roads for school purposes since 
In neither cu~o "oul•l the one bod) he purchBJJing from the other 
In regard to your second qm·stloo, this department has ruled that 
when a perdon holding one office nccepll; another ; lbl 
I t rondora tbtl rormt'r omc .. , acut~l IP80 facto. ncompat e therewith, 
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sr!IOOLS ,\:'\0 SCHOOl, DISTRICTS: Sef'!i •n H!ll uf Cud,•. II n lllllltR· 
' tlon u
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•II ~t"Ctlon H35. with re•pe<"t o rhln!:tn~ bountl.lr) lim:~~ ,,r 
R• hool d l•t rlct~. 
JIIIH' 1'. 1'·~~ count )I .lltorrtU/, Prlrughtr, Jotro: 1'hh w lll Mknn"l· 
edG<' r,celpt of your !t•tter In "hkb )ou rt'<JUI''' tht• OJllnh•n of thl~ dt 
p.utrueul upon the. fullowing prOilO•ilit'\u; 
Is It fiO•·lblt' for the \.o.tr<l of tllrt"rtors of an ltu!t·P!'Ildt•nt srhoo1l til 
tr!Cl, intlndln~ .lO IDCOrf\Oraled tO\\n, and !Ill' bo:\r•l of tllr(!('lllrB of n 
rural t~rhool tow n .• \tlp. b•· concurrent action, to rhanc:•• the l><•<lllllar) 1\nu 
b<•t"l'f'D l!lllltl dl.trict•. beloit rontiguou• •rhool ror(loratlon• unMr the 
l''"'l~iOII< of He<'tlon 4135. without a vote o f tht' t>!l•rt<>rB 1\8 nqulrr.l In 
$t"''tlon 1191 ••f the Code: and the nert'"'"'' pru edure \\'bt rt• the ~trll• 
'r lan•l lnvoh·ed hl" ntl reg\dents? 
The rtro\·lslun~ or Section 4133 o! the t'ode of luwa, l~l!o, Rl'\' Dlt"rt•l) 
lncnrporate•l In toto from Section ~;~3. C'ode or lowu, 1'-!li, nut! "'~r" 
thl'f<'ftlfl' en:oned prior to that time by thl" Thlrtr·lourth t:t•tu·ral ,\~ 
l!(hthly. ('hapter 112 
The provl~lon~ ur Section 4191 wert> r~nat·tt•tl nntl am•·nclt•tl b)' tlw 
~·ortleth r.:xtra Ucnerai Ao;;;t"mbl>·· Chapter IIi, St"Ctimt ll·ul. TIH·rdnr•·· 
Section 4191 I~ the later enactment nod I<, In uur Olllnlun, '\ llmllutlon 
11110n the provisions of Section 413~. W<' 3rt' thrrt•!ort• of tht• nvinlnn 
1hnt If It IR >Out;hl to change th~ boundary line ht•t '"'''1\ un lntlt•tll'tlllrnt 
cit). town, or consolidated dist rict nut! an adjoining tiiRtrlrl In '""'' 111<111 
ner t\8 to add territot·y to the exlstln~t !ndetlcrul~nl c•lty, •••""· nr c·nu 
solldalcd tll~trlctlt can oo done onl y unclcr the provlHion• or Ht•t·tlnn H91 
If there nre no voters residing on tho territory pro110H~d tn lw uchlt•tl to 
tho lnde11endent city. town, or conRolldatctl diHtrlN. thl< \\Ou!ll h<~ 11 
t•h)'Kical bar to the action. since It can be added nnly by the extlrt'"'"''l 
.. m or tho ~lc~tor• at an e lection at which tht' cl~~tnr• n••l•lhu; th..,.~nn 
n•ny vote In a Feparatc ballot box. See al<o 206 Jo,.·n, 11S:I. 
ll.\NKS JU;NEW.\1, OF CORPOR.\TE CTIAitTI·:H: Mu•t ltiH't t\\n 
third~ ,.ote tor renewal. Provision!! of Section ~:lit alll•ll<·~ltlt• and not 
Section 8~65. 
June Jq, 19~9. ,'lUJHrinlcttdrnt ot R•11tl.:il••1: Yuu hcov•• r~'l"' • ·1 tit• 
e>pinlon or thl~ department upon thl' folio" lng t·rol•>"lll<lll: 
":\Ia)' a saving• bank by two-thlr<l>~ vote o( Its atotkhult.IPI'II \ ultl ttl n~ 
1:1e" or cxt~nd Its t·harter without the JIO~slbillty uf any ft!IK'khnl•ler 
maklnr; demand for p:lyment of the rt.>al \·alue of hiR 5tn<'k!" ' 
Your allentlon I~ ln~ited to the pro' l~loM of St'etlnuK S~1:4 , ~ Gli ruut 
~371 of the Code. You will ob:<en~ that soctlon \~fU l"·.,vhlt-a thHI 
corporations tor the conduct of certain buMinl.'l!~t~. incht~lng 11&\'lnu 
bonks, mar be fortned to endure fifty yeara. Section 'l'tt:l •·ontalu the 
pro,•lslons relative to tbe renewal of the ~haJltl'r O( t!JR 1'1\rPIIIItllntt• lu~n 
tloned In Section !f3f.4. However, note the lifO' Is Ions c.f Sc~t Inn ~ 171 nf 
tht• Co•lt•, -y,·blcb pertain especiallY to tho nnl'wal t>f th~ coq•vrntr tharter 
c t alate or 1t\\'lng8 banks: 
"The corpor:lle existence or any state or pavings bank 111M' I•• rrne"eJ 
or cxtentled. (rom Lime to time. for a period not lung<·r th 111 thtJ Jlmt• fur 
which such banks may organize, by an amrmathe vote CJf L\\u·thlrda uf 
the shareholders thereof, at a stockholders' meetln,; held for that l•unm•t•, 
within three months before or artl'r t be time or th~ eX11lrntloll of It 
14~ 
~h·n~r a• Mhnwn hi' 118 N>rtiHrat~ or lncorroratlon Issued by the secre-
Ulr)" ••r • tnte." 
ll•·ntr, It will '"' oiJ!O('rHd that there I~ a ~pedal procedure prO\'Ided 
f11r lh" rf'lll•l\al or bank charter,, and In thl~ "pedal procedu re there I~ 
no rHJUlr.,:nent • lutf'ver nuult t hitt tbose voting against renewal are 
•·fltltl•·•l tu haH· tt...lr otod bou~ht by tll<l•l' ••otlno: for renewaL 
In llOI\ ••f the Mll"f'lil JlrO\ l•lnn• of Ia" relathe tO renewal of bdnk 
fh ort•ra, ua cuutuh t•l In ~o·ttlun ~:a or the Code. we are or tbe opinion 
that tb" ''" du•.,. ""t r••tulrt that tho•~ Hhareholder,; In any state or 
~:.-ln~;a h•uk <l..alrhlK tu J(•llf'l\ th•lr cbart~r ~hall purchasl' the stofk of 
tho~~e atO< khuhlo•rs '"'"' aro• not In fa•·or or renewaL 
t;~HIAI,,n:ns ~;t;~ATt; Pll.t: 191; The o:ratult>' given by one t>m· 
bnlnwr to llnuthtr wh•• •••l•t• In the burial o r a body Is not ~ ucb II 
cllviKinu ut r•rollto us •·untto~nplutetl and prohibited by the statuti!. 
Jullft ~I. 19~9 lirt~u-ton< 111 of llralllr · This will acknowledge receipt 
of )·our ri~IUt•llt ur \lar :7. 19~9. which reques t was as Collows: 
" In ,.,,"' tho l'rnh.•lmln~t un•l funeral s~r-.lce In connection with on~ 
h•l'ly I~ 1•artkl1r:U~d In liJ t11o •·moolmerK. one living at the place wher(' 
tho lh'TM<m lllt•d, nrul the ut hPr a t the pluce where the person was hurl('d. 
I• It runtr.or)· to l'urrurrllph l, S('rllon 24!13, or tho Code or 1927, or Sertlnn 
7 or tlw no•w ~:rnbuhnlng IIIII, whlt•h was pa~sed by the Forty-third General 
A'<MNlfhly, nnd wpro~••nted hy S('nnle Jo'lle No. 191, tor the embrtruer who 
ornlmlm• the h<KI) und tlrovlrleM a casket. to divide the pt·ofil~ on tlw 
• utikN 11 II h the l'lll hlolmor In nnother rtty who looks arter the burial'" 
\\'o art• or th1• nJrl n lon lhut the F orty-thlrtl General Assembly by re-
lll'allng C'luqotn 12• or thl• Cod• of 1927 ('limlnated licensed embalmcrK 
!rum lhu prohlhltlon1 uutllnul In RccOon ~49:1 or the Code ot 1927, sl\.1 
In lien tllt'l'l•<lf llhll'!'ll I ht•rn un•h·r the r\'Klrlnlon~ or Section 6 or Chapter 
09, '''"" nt tlw ~'urt)"·thllll Guu·nol ,\o•ernhll. l'nder Section 6, Chapter 
till, th•• quuthm lt•u ~uhmlt Y.uuld not IX' one tltat would be tJrohlhttetL 
As tu St~·llun ;, we du nut hl'llo '~ that t he division or the prot1ts on 
th11 <'UkN " •Uid tall "I hln thh .etlun or Chapter 69 as Seetlon 7 
•J•tdftt<~ll) 11roblblt• \\ llful aulicllJ\IInn• of J.>atrona'>e and from glvtn;; 
ur n~r...,lnlr: tu Gh'o• ruont• , llrUilt•rt) ur -ome other reward therefor. W<· 
aft! Uf thn ••JJliii<JD lbut the que!llloo, U ~ubmlttl'd \ry you, does DOl fall 
1·lthrr ,. ithlro J>ara•r•J•h ~ • I So'<' lion !493, Cude or 19:!7, or Section G .. r 
7 ot C'h~ptt r 69, l.u" e uf tht> }'urty-thlr•l Gl'neral A•~emhly 
l'llfll.ll' 1'0:-o;Tk H'TS . l'l~lwo lor \\Ork and labor on hlehw.,y impro\'e-
ll.'fnla 11!.,.1 11 lth the ,\tulltor of Stull' forwarded to the State Hl~h...-a) 
t ununlaoh•n; rut•uwr.mdum rttalnfd lr> auditor. 
Jun ~> 2~. la29 t w•llllll of Stolt: We "lsb to acknowledge r..eelpt of 
your requP.Jtt fur an opl nlvtl on the fullO\\Iug ~ltuatlon: 
"I v. Ill a t>JireciMt )OUr opinion aa to method or procedure tor elalm 
Ill ttl Yo ltb this df'partmtnt under Section 10305 Code or Iowa 1927 r ~ 
primM) rood lrnpro•tment or cooatructloo ' ' • or 
, "ll \\Ill hi' note•! In the 1\ 0rdlng or th~ above section that claimant 
mny ftle \\ lth the omrer authorized by law to l~sue warrants In pa~me 
ot aueh lrnt•rovem 1•nt • ' m 
"l:llner thl'l l.tw i>UlR nil t he power or lelllng contracts and a roval 
claims tm thl'l tlrlmary rtlud matters In the bauds ot the hlg~~ay co~~ 
mlflllou, It I• 1111 lmpoeslblllly to protect a claimant through this ome 
"bon rlnlm~ nr~> nll'd, becnu•t• or tbe tact that we have no record or th~ 
DIPOHTA="'T OPI :\IO:o;s Ill 
urub<'r or t>8tlmate~ tb~t ba~e l~cn appnl\l'll an•l rahl .. u th•• ooo.trarl 
~r amount retained In fact. no record \\hat~~er ron•·t"rnln~ the pft)l~Pnt~ 
,,n contract~. 1111 the paym<'nlR may be made by thl' NIIUO auolllor rrum 
the rount)' bonl'l rund b) the Hlt~h\\"3) Coruml-.tun rr.,m till' primM) T<'·•·l 
rolltln(enl . or b) the Auditor or Sl&l<' from the prlm-•n roa l run•l 
• If the old and new road law" are read and t•on>loll'ro• I, It 11 111'Cl<rM '" 
me ll Ia lmpo~~lble for this oftlce t o protE'<'t a clBIOl3nt aa t•r•" ltl~·l b)· 
~tlon 13305. W hen we do accept claims under tht• ah01e sectluu, "" 
do not kno" ,. ben elalm" are adjudleatl'd a~ \\e ~~~ no r~port <•n Jl "mrut 
, r Ntlll' "" tbe ,\udltor nl Stat<' I~ not a part) In tb,, •·n•~ 
"l'p to the pre-enl time I ha•·c noliHc•l C. R . Jnnea nf the llh:bwa) 
C'ommls~lon thnt claim• as:aln~t • ertBin rontrartor ar~ llhol b) rlal•nnnt , 
ell' In~ county. number of project and the amount dnlme•l, ~:h In~: all 
Information regilrdlng claim In q u estion." 
Se• tloo 10305. Codl'. 19Zi. to which you refer. pro••lth•s tilT the Ill in~: ••f 
claim• Cor labor or material In the construction of n llUbllc lmJitl\ll'm~nt 
"Yo'lth tho oftlcer authorized by law to l~ue wnrrants In I>.\) ment flf •uch 
ltnprovemcnl, no ltf'mlzed. ~worn written Rtatl'm('tlt ''' thP claim fur a uch 
labOr or materi al, sen-lee or traoKJIOrtatlon" R~rlloo 10:106, <'nM. J9~i. 
pro•· idee: 
" In tho et•se of highway hnpro,·em~nls b>' the count~. dtllmR •lin II ht• 
nted with the countY omcer or the county h olding tho cont rart." 
We understand thtll It Is the practice In llllng clulmA for tabor nr 
malerlnl, under the statute referred to. on primary rond lrnpro,·emNttK, 
to Hie, In f!()me ln~llmres . with t!le county nudlto•·. Atltlltor ur ~tnt!•, 111111 
lll((hwuy ('ommiHslon. This practice. or roura('. Jll'Otl•t ta llw rlaln11111t In 
every r~Mrect ond It t:l,·es all of the olftcers in l'olvetl th n lnfurmnl lou 
rl'qnlretl . It is also th~ prartic~ to fil<' dalmK \\lth lroth till' lll~thwny 
('omml~ .• lon anrl .\udllot· or State, and lo a Cell lttatanr('~ 1111'~ om• ll!ttd 
""" tlw Auditor or State only. Th~ latter tlro<·e•lnrl' l• un•ntl•f•ctnn fnr 
arl the rPa~nns RUI:fiCSted In your letter, hut 31 lllP ollllll' tl'ml' II rnN•I" 
the requirements of the statute abo•·e referred to. Where rlalm• arll R!Ptl 
unly In your oftke. It Is nece.•~ary that the lllt:h"''' C'umml~• lon !11• ,,, 
vl•ed ot the •ame, and han• the Information rontnl n~•l In th t> rhlm In 
ortiPr that the pro,·lslon' of t he ~tatute in r r«a rd HI thr rei Pntlnn nf tunrls 
ma:v be romPIINI with. 
We therefore believe the best practice to bt• an•l wouhl ncnmmend that 
•ben elalma of this nature are filed In )tlUr nmcl' that you muk~ n 
mt>mon~ndum thereof a nd forward lhl' <lalm tn til{' SUI!t> IH~h\\ 1)' ('om· 
mll~lon "here all claims can bl' gathered and th~ prol'rr ll<.•rrf'ntllgl' n! 
the contract price retained . 
IIIGIIWAY ('0:\l\IISSIO="' PHDI.\HY ROADS· lll~h\\ll) l '•nnrnlosl"n 
does not have authority under the provl~lon• of ('h&Jllf'r ~;;. l..a"a nf th., 
Forl)'·tblrd General A~•emblr to employ a ton·1· o r tramr p.ot rnlm~n f•rr 
primary roads. • 
June :12, 1929. Jou·a f:lalt' Dighu:aJI cum!luU•O••· .t "" '· /olfn We ar.· 
knowledge receipt or your request for an opinion nn the Cullowlm: 
proposition: 
"Chapter 25 of tbe Acts or the Forty-third General A~~~mbly relatPe tu 
the control of traftlc on the primary roads and pla~e• rertaln rf"'pfln•lblllh 
on the Slate Highway Commission In cnnnectloo thl'rnwlth S••·tlun G nr 
thl8 rbapter provides 'All p rimary road patrolmen and ·onlrriPnanrt• ~n· 
~lneerll arl' dc~lgn9\('{l as t~ace omrers ancl a~ MUCh ahall baH unthorlt)' 
141 IU.I't) 1'1 o~· Till'. ATToJH:\Ef r,E:\ER \J. 
111 &JIJ r•h~ud all v1 laturA of the authorized rule,., regulation~ and <•r•IPr• 
e>f the llh•h"ay 1 ""''"'""!on nnl "' 1he Jaw pntninlng to 1he prlmnr) 
hh:h"D)8 uf Uu• ~tale' I m wrlllng ''' a•k )'IJUr ''ltlnlon on the follow In~ 
'l'lf tlon!l: ,., 
· I II • II~ """'" t>rlmnry ruad purolmr n' as u•Pd In Chapter !:i 
•~•"'" uf lh< ~·orly lhtrd fJtnoral .\~mbly, refpr to lhP patrolmen "bo 
''" th11 Ill hlll'll on ""tk on 1h~ prllll3r)" road-, or do <aid "·ordR ro-C• r 
I<~ l•atroltt II llli•IO)'t'<l for tho pollr'ng of traftlr OD tbe hl;;hways! 
:! \\'onl 1 t • Ill b"ny r om:-nl lou undH -:aitl f'hnptPr 23, I. ,.s nl 
lh• ~·or1• t lrd :utfr I \ o mbl), hn.'" authority t•• emplo) a forre or 
traftle I• lrolnu n for I he Nih tng or traftlc on the prlmar} roads! 
'3 If 11 1'01 n •I n •IU<~ ha•e authorit) to emJ>Ioy a lorco• of 1raftl· 
pa!rohu•·n I• r lhP. 110llrln!: .. r 1ratno• on the primary rnad~. from whnl 
luntl "'"uld II •• ~olarlo•s anol t•-.:pen~es of ~uch pa1rohnen be palo!'" 
l'unHiderlng thP quf!Stlons lu th~ ordPr submitted by you ?•e hohl lh:ll 
ll!r ·primary ruad l•~trolm~n" r<•fernd to In SrNion ~. Ch3pter 2a. Law~ 
uf lh" f'url)'·lh(ro) (;l•fiPraJ \ ~lllhh', 111'1 l nf Of'<('•8!lr rerPr IO the ro:uJ 
tmlrnlmrn J'T 'hl••d ro.r In C'hll•l•·r !!13, l'odt•. 192~. There are no othrr 
rllolll J•Uirolr!lrn Jmnldl·•l lor In the ·tnlutes or lhiK •tate. and In the tltlr 
111 l'h 'I'll r ~r. It •t-llfls I hilt lht• l•ruvlslnnM ther~C nrc •·to amend St'Ctlon 
lhur lhnu•;ond •rv1n hundrt·d ••·•tnty-nlne (4779) relating to lh(' powef' 
nl rn "' J> •' 1 ol mo·n • • • ," So•cllon 4779 Is rontainrd In ('hapter 243 an<l 
r~lalt•M Ito lht• oiUihtorlt) or lht' ro·od patrolmen ('hHPter 25 merely In· 
l'rM8<·• lhe lllttlwrlty 11! •urh pntrolmcn 
1'1u•m IK nn n 111 h11rlty cmllulnr<l In C'hnpter 2;;, Laws of the Forty-third 
<:l'liPrAI AM•o•mhly oiU(hurlt.lolg lhr Sluh lll~hwa~· ('ommiHMion In Clll(llny 
II foor<·f• nf ll·uffir I>· trolmen lnr till' tlOllcln~t Of !he primary ro31l~. ll WIIK 
l'll•<rly tho lniNillnn nr lh1• lrgiMI,Uure that the road patrolmen reft'rr('d 
In unclt r ('hllttH'r ~13, l'od••, 1!1!!7, nnd the ''mnlntenam·e en.;lneers" em-
J•In~f'd h\ tile Slut•• Jll~h"ttl l'onuul •lr•n arr to P<•rlorm tho••e dull<'~ In 
uclolh lou Itt lllt'lr otho•r tlut les 
1('1\l'O\\ J.~:u<:MI:vrs l:ll~nzttun .. r offidal admini<lerin<: oa111 etllxc••l 
h~ rut t•r 1!111np ahuuhl nut '"' Ill'\ ~pte I allhour,h under the declalnn 
••I u•lf 811LJH ""' c ''"' •nd1 a "slguature" ml..:ht be sustained 8 , leJml 
June 21, 1'1.~ -'ioJic llll/ld<O;J Con.murion, Amr•. /Otra: We acknowl· 
t:ciG~> r~t<'IJit of )•>Ur f• •tuc I for an oplnlnn .~~ to 1\hether an ft('knowled,;· 
lllt!nt by u nutnr) t•ubll< ,n "'hlcb his signatu re I~ ~tampeJ with a rubber 
tamto Ia valid 
s,ctlcm 1011}3, t•uole, 19.;, sets out thE' Corm' ot ackno,.·led~n~~eot~ and 
pro\ loll!& that the "•~~nature • of the ol!lcial• adminlsterin(( the oath shall 
be amxc-,1 therein \\ e Call I•• flntl an} caM.S In this stale squuel)' upon the 
qursllun •uhmhl,'tl. llo .. ever, In IJJKghrtn "'· HanllriCI'I/. 125 ro .. ·a, 51~. 
t ho• •nt•ro·nHI C'ourl l"'~st"ol npon the •alldlty or an orhl:lnal notice sltned 
by n Ju II~• nC lh • ~~·· ,.hh a "stendled •tamp IK>arlng a facs!mlle or 
tht• Jtlstlt-e • al~n.uurt> • Tbe rourt In referring to tbls method of 1 1 
lhl' nOI!ct•, &nlol: 8 1t11 ng 
... ·.u·almll•• Mumps audt 1s "ert u•NI In this ca•e :<r(' 
lht1!1.' oln)a uf huH• un•l hurry, and courts have general~?lt~~o:rn;on I~ 
:1 •I na1ur<1 tuo sutlld~nl and the equhalent of a signature r~.thr er sued 
Ink or I'' nell." 1 ('It InK , .1 1.,. 1 w I pen an 
Tbt• court In 111" cllro l caH• u•lalne·l the validity of th tl 1 e no ce, a though 
DIPORT.\:\T OPI:O..IO:\S 
tbe attack made upon it was in the ~<~llateral pr<~C-IIn~a whlrll alto 
~~~~~re:l Into t be court's decl~ion. 
In I'Nn&mlnl)$ n. L•mrlr,. 140 Iowa, SP the •uprcme ct•urt IIU•talntod lh~ 
•nll•lll) or an original notice t<> which thf.' »i.matur<" •a~ prtnh ,J The 
court aald: 
":\o more is ~xartcd than thnt 1he name of plalmiiT or 1hat of hi~ 
auornc) be attache•! to the notlt•e hy anl of the kno"n mrthuda nf lm 
pr lug 1he ~ann• on l'.lJ>t>r. whether thl-. l>e In 1\rlthu;. printing or 
lllhoKraphlng, t•rovldctl It ;,., dune with the IDtPntlon or "h;nln~: or be 
ud.,ptr•l In lssuin::: the original notice Cor M!n Ire." t l'llln~ m•o-s 1 
\\'e are of the opinion that au acknO\IIed;;ml'nt sh:n.-1 In lhl' m·mn~r 
)oU rcrt•r to 1\0uld probably be su~talned as a •al!d "~lr;n•tur<" h)' our 
tupreme court lu 'II'\\ of the authorltlh above reft·rr~ I tu. Jlowevf.'r, w ~ 
arE> or the opinion tbat the State Highway ('ommi•SIUII 8hnuld 11111 ··~c. Jtl 
ackno •ledp:ment• or this character. There still rem!llnA a que<tlun whlrh 
m!Rht develop Into .1 Ia" suit resulting In ron,lolt>r.ol•lt toM~ tn th•· ::;ldtt' 
or Iowa 
T,\XATJO:o< DEI.l~QUE:>IT SPECIAL ASSESS~IEXT INSTAJ,I,\IF.NTS 
- tNTI::n•;sT: Delinquent special asses~ment lnstnllmrnt• <nrry lntere•t 
at the rnl~ of 6% after delinquency, In addition t•l the pcnully. 
June 24, 1929. Atulilor of State: We ackoowledKe t'l'LiliPl of your lelt~r 
requesting an opinion of tbls department on the following question: 
))o Installments of special assessments after drllnctuenl <'arry lntcrcKI 
ut li ';t und tlcnalty? 
For unHwer to your question whether lnslnllnwnl~ nf 81ll'Cinl IINI!~~ft· 
menl•, nfter delinquent, carry a penalty, you are rl'ft'rrcrl to the opinion 
or this deportment rendered you under date of July 27, 1928. That opinion 
h1•ld that they would carry a pen~lty after clt>llnqucnr} 
tinder Section 6032, Chapter 308. Code of 1927, unll'sS the owner of any 
lot or property against which an a•sessment h nu\tle within thirty dttyl 
obJert• to the Je~~:allty or regularity of the a••eM•ment or lovy, he 11holl 
be del'nwd to ha\e wah·ed objections on the•P groun<IR nnd Rh:lll havP 
tbe right to pay aald a~sessment trilh i111<r<·.t tl,.,,.,·on ntJI •·z rr<lfng 6% 
r.cr o~tnum. '" rquol onnulll Installments. 
!'ectlcm 6033, Chapter 308. Code of 1927, proviMa In 1~ut na fnllo,.a : 
" 0 • • Any or all lnstallment.s not yet paid together v.tth &f<·ruNI hi· 
ltrcat thereon may be paid on lbe due date of any lnltttlhnenl. 
"All such tucs •·lth lntereRI shall ~orne dellnquPut on th~> tlrRt day 
of \larrh next after their maturity, nod shall bear the same Intern! with 
the •arne J>enaltles as ordinary taxe• . .... 
We are of the opinion that installmtnlll or anrh ~pecli!l RJRP.ssments, 
art~r dellnqut'ncy, c.~rry lntere~<t In addition to the pennlt> until •urh 
time ea they are paid. This Is true or all special asseoutm~nts le,·le•l In 
accordance wltb the provllllons of Chapter 308 ror 11trert and s~wer lm· 
J>rovements. Including paving, cutblog, guttering, olllol(, graveling. l'lr, 
or epeclal a~sessment.e for street opening as provided for In C'halll<'r 307: 
of epedal a~se•RmPnts for Joint municipal aewer untler provlalllnM of 
Chapt•r 30S·al: of special assessments In cities under commlaslon f~~rm 
of covernmout provided for In Chapter 306: ot apeclal 11 '"'' uun•nt rur 
~treet lmpro1•emeols nnd sewers In speelal charlor ell!!·'· C'hafJIPt azu: 
a~clal •~""""m~nt• fur •••I• "~lkM ' of ~reriJI a8~es,ment~ for drainage 
purpo•e., of IPf'<"l:tl ,, ••· •mrnts rur wunt~ road lmpro\'~ments as pro-
' 1•11'<1 In ('bopt~r 2H, ('ode nf !92i. 
('01'/I:T\ o~·~·l< ~;Its . SUIIertnH·nrt~nt of 'choulb is entitled to legal 
counad If ruunty uttorn~) I• <ll•quallfie.t. application •bould be ma<le 
to th~ I><>Rrd nf •u1wr• l•oro for an appotntnlt'llt. 
Junft !4, 192!• .~wprrHIIn.,trllt ot P11blll' l>utrwtlion: This will ac 
knowle•lltc rc• tlpt of )·our l•·ttPr rNJUc•tin~; the opinion or this department 
III>On the followln~t proJ>I>IIIlion : 
"When ther<' Is ,, t>lal hl'fure " J«·hool h<•llrd •h•mld the count)' attorne> 
tRkf' the c~•l' fnr elthl'r sldf'! If he •honhl end the case were appealed to 
the t·nnnty oUJ>erlntl'n<IPnt who would •h~ consult for ad•·lce during thl' 
hearln,;• 11 It nut tru<' that a cnnntr omt·rr I• Pntltled to legal <'ounsel? 
In thl• , .• .,. If the <'C>UtllY utturnl'y c·ould not be consulted, from what 
fund would tlw nthtr attorn!'\' bP paid! l'lea•e lnRtruct me as to just 
what llt•Jt• tn tak~ " 
lnoemurh "" thP rounty ttllorn~y muRt ad•·lse the county superintendent 
"h~n a t'RMP nlllH'" on for hrurfnl( before her on appeal, It would b~ 
Improper for •urh tttt<>rney to reJlr~•ent tither party iu a case whlrh may 
be app~alt•d w hco· lit• IR r~qulred. of rourse. to give advice to the school 
board but, It the muttM rome" to the point or hearing before tbe board, 
It would b«> llllflr<!JWr for tho county attorney to appear ror either ~Ide 
ut lhnL ht•nrlng, tr thr ronnty nttorne)· tloee HO ap~ar, the county supor· 
lntrndl'nt Hhould Rl!l>l>' to the board or "upervlsors tor the employment 
or nn nttornry to nclviRO hN· In ronnectlon with her olllclal dulles should 
Hhr neecl Mttc'h ndvlcc. 
SCIIOOI,S ANIJ SCIIOOI, lH:iTHI\ TS: l\luy JlUrchase real e~tate rrom 
a memlwr of the bmtr<l upnu tiPPrRI~<tl, may al~o condemn. 
June 21, 192!1, I<IIJII'tl>llf"IJLI~tll uf l'ublw ln~t,·u.dion: Thle will ac· 
knn" INI&e r('('elpt ol your INter r~ctur,thoJ;; the opinion or this department 
upon the folio" InK proJ>o•lllun: 
"A tt'rtdlo .. ·ltool ll<>ard "IMht•• to J>rucf't!d \\lth the erection of a scbool 
hcmK~". The •II~ It "18ht'll to prO<"ure btlolll!'• to a member of the board 
IK there nn)thhllt In tlw Ia" th.H "ould make It Illegal for the board to 
purcba•e~ 11 •fl~> rrnm nne of lUI member•! There seems to be a feelln~t 
that thla partlcuiMr mt"ml>er nf tho board I< a@klng a higher price for thl' 
all• th~n I• Ju•tlftffi ('ould the board •tart condcmoatlon proceedings to 
N·ure a -tte th.ct btlonr;• to one ot Its member,;!" 
Thert' Ia nnthlnJCt In the Ia" which "·ould 1ore.-ent a scbool btlard from 
J>urcha•lnJ: real •·•tate from onl' or Its memberos although such purchue 
I• unu•ual. In cmler tu conform tu the rule of public poltc)' we suggest 
two course• 
Thl' hoard •l~~>uld, If It J•Urfh.lll'• thl• property, do so only after an 
llllpral~al h> a rumpetem boMrtl ur appraisers wltb whose appointment 
there abould br nu collusion or t·unnlvance Ther should be tbree dlaln-
tere"ed reraona rt!CUinlzed ror their ability as sucb appraisers. u tbls 
course Ia nol followed. tbe IK>ard abould condemn the land. Tbe latter 
procedurt• would, In our opinion, be prrrerable. 
D<X'TOHi:i 1.!('~;:-:s~~S HO.\H L> 0~' HEALTH: Wbere license has been 
revoked, IIJ>ttiiNHinn fur rriMtalrmrnt should be made to board or 
health. 
DII'Ol!T.\:-\T OI'IS 10:-\:-l 
June ~6. 1929. Vfl~<•rtment of Jfl'alth: This will acknowledge reeeiJll 
of your Tt'QUI"it or June 21. 19~9. In wbleh you ask the followlnr; que1tlon: 
"\\'bere tbe license to practice medlcinl' ha>< bel'n re••okNI b> thl' dl•trl~t 
court will It be neee~sary ror tbe praNitloner \\ho de•lrt-• 111 llli:&ln 
practil't! to make application ror an ~xaminatlon ~~~~ takl' tht• rP!IUIAr 
fnmlnatlon b••fore the board or medical e:.amlnl'r~ . 
In rt>pl• w• \\lluhl "''>" that It \\Ould only lw n~,11•urr hlr llw pr.H·· 
lltlnn~r to tuk~ an examination be fort' thf' bo<~rcl "bert' hiM llc<•ll•C' had 
btt·tl r•·•·oke.l on acC'ouut of incompeten<'r. ln the "'ent that hiM lh·~nKe 
hacl bt.'<'n re•·oked fur any other reasons, then ht> 'hould mllkt appllr.•tl•ll• 
10 
tbt Board or ll~"lth nut! they. settln!' aA a qua~l Ju!llefnl h<11rd, •hlluhl 
1
,..$ upc>n the facts preRented to them by all part left ami decld• "bNher 
or not thf' oppllraut would be entitled to ao;aln practl<'t' thl' 11rort>~•lon ln 
cut the) , 0 round. fl would be within thf'lr jurl~diNinn to havt> thiK 1urt) 
rt'lnaullt'll wltbolll unr regular e'aminntlon. 
S('IIOOLS .\:-\I) SCI!OOI, DISTRICTS: Board mn~· e'cu•l' per~OII ovtr 
~I >·ear• or nge from payment of tuition. 
June 2G, !929. Nlllierintellllftll of Pwlili• ''"'' "' lftm: Thl• will ac-
knO\\Ieclgc re~elpt of >·our letter requesting an opinion upnn th~ followln~; 
proJ){lHillon: 
"lloes " local Hrhool board have the legal rlt~ht to ;oxcuAe u pupil ovco 
twenty-one years Of age from paying tuition fill' illll'lld811C(' Ill II ellA) 
wchool 1r the student has not spent nny time In the nrm>. or navy, m· 
marines or the tJnlted States government"!" 
Tbls qui'Mtlon Is governed by the statute, ('ode S~ctlon 42n. C'od•• of 
Iowa, !927, which provides as follows: 
"Jo:very school shall be free or tuition to all uctual n•sldents bet wet•n 
the u:ee or five and twenty-one )ears, and to re~ldelll houot·ubly dl8<'hnr14ed 
wldlers. sailors, and marines, as many months after becomlnK twenty-onu 
•·eara or age as they ha•·e spent In the military or naval Kervlre of thu 
i•nhed States before ther bec3me twenty-one. Every pel'IIOII, lwwever, wlw 
1h11l attend nny Mchool after s;radualfon from a four-y~ar c•oural' In an 
approved hl~th school or Its equivalent ~hall be chargt•cl a Huftltltn.t tuition 
ftt to Co\l'r the COSl or the Instruct ion receh·ed by MUCh pea·•on 
From the above seetlon, It will be noted that every pt!r~Wn "ho 1hall 
attend euy school after graduation from a four )'ear cour~e In an npprovtd 
hl1h g( bool or Its equivalent. shall be charged a •umdent tultlnn tiM' '" 
cov~r the coal or Instruction recehed by HUCb l>t>r on. We .re of the 
<>!>Inion tbal the language or tbls statute Is mandator)· and thMt an) 
taxpayer may compel tbe bonrd of t>duratlon or uny •l'hool dlatriN to 
charge auch a tuition fee. 
Ho•·ever, lu the u~e ot a person who I~ past twenty-one )1'!0&1'11 uf UfCtt', 
a different rule applies. The statute merely pro•·ldes that the achool •hn/1 
be free of tuition to all actual residents bet ween the agea of five ¥nd 
twenty-one years. ll Is mandatory to that extent but there IM no lan&D&f!t' 
In the atalute which makes It mandatory to charge tuition for pupil• 
htlow or above those age limitations similar to the languuKe which re· 
quires and makes It mandatory to charge tuition after Rttrh uer1on ha• 
Kradualed from a rour-year couTbe In an approved high school 
We nre, therefore. of the opinion that ll Ia within the ciiS<'rPII<ut nf lh~ 
board or eduC3tloo nt a Hthool dl•lrln to renn't a person unt!Pr l\v(' )'ear• 
or r•••t t•nnty-ouo l·~ara or a~e to attend $Cboul without a tuition charg~ 
COI'NTY Of'Fin:HS HO\RJJ Or Sl'PER\'ISORS: Board or suj)enlso 
hl dl tr•tlon It!! to 8Uptllle• furnbh~d county superintendent. r-
Jun~ ~r,. 19~!1. .~UIJtrinfrll•l• nt of PH~Io•· /nstru<'fi<m: This ,..Ill ac-
knu,.·h·dk~ rN·elp( of )<JUT lttter rlltlll'•lin~ th., npinion of I hi~ departmem 
upon the rollowlmt t•rnpo~lttnn : 
"I~ It n tllacrl'lwn. ry ll>•llcr -.llb tbe countr board or ><UJ>t>nbor,; as 1., 
whut &uppliPs It will rurnl•h to the county superintendem·s office? Would 
It ,,.. lllt~al r •• r the county boar.! or -upervl<or!< to furnish the I'OIUDt\' 
A•lr>trlnt<'ndNlt "lth •chool omrer• blank~. award card~. attendance ctr 
tlftcateo, el~hth J~rllde ~;raduatlon diploma~. proficiency certificate,, und 
Much other teaching aids a• the count>· superinten•lent might specify?" 
Tho •tatute. 1111 ll wa~ amended by the Forty·second General Assembly 
Seetlon 5~3~. provide<~ na follows: ' 
"Tho ruunty aur>erlntrndent shall. on the R•st ;'Jfonday or eac·h month 
ntr with tho rount)' n1111ltor an ltemlted and verified stotemrnt or ht' 
artual and nr~·r•Hary rxprn•es Incurred during the pre,·iou~ month 1 h" 
J)<'rformunrll nr hiM oOlrlal dulles within his county and ~ucb exp~n~e: 
Hhnll 1.1<' nllow<·cl by tho countv board of supervi~ors and paid out of the 
(•ounty fund. UM other rx11Cn~es of the county, but the total amount su 
tmlcl In an)' on(• )'elll' for travelln~ ~x11en~es of the superintendent $hall 
uot ox<:N.•l the HUIII or tour hundrrd dollars. unless aprJro,·ed by the bo· 1 
or MU III'TYIROr6." arc 
Slnro thlH a llowance Is made by the board, It follows that It would be 
111lhln the dl6crctlon or the bonrd to detenninc what sup1>l!es would be 
rurntAhed. l 1ndcr n previous statute, the entire expense or t he office, ex· 
duHhc or III>Htagc and Rtatlonery, could not exceed rour hundred dolhr~ 
Under I hnt Rlntute. thl~ dcportm('ut ruled that certain blanks pupil~' 
ro110rt cnrdo. nncl oth~r ~rhool sut)plles, could not be furnished. \\;e are ~r 
ti~P Otllnlon that lh~ h•glMlntur~. by the amendment, intended that what· 
OHr 8U[lplll"' th!' county KUP<'rlnteodcnt needs, within tho di~r<'tiOn uf 
thr b<>llrd or KUPcrvt.ors. rna)' be furnished. 
80AIIU <W I· Ull('.\TIO:\ COl':\TIES· Stat P bo 
turn "'''r munlu "lthheld under S<-ction 10313 a(~~~ c~r11t~~~~:l~~ ~::~· 




· us WI ac nowled,;e re· 
ll 0 your Nter requCIItln~; the opinion ot this department upon the 
rollowlnlt propositions In cunnC'<'tlon vdtb Section 10313 Cod r I . 19!!7: • e o owa, 
"L ~lu1t n sub-contractor brln,~: 1 . tht• 11ublk tm11ro,~mr.lt \\a~ m~ 1 act 0~ In eQuity m the count)· whtr< cumPl<•tlon anol lloul actel)tauce' c '' not ater tban six months alter ~~~ 
contr~ctor 11.111 not ~etlletl the cl 
0
[ t;al1 ~ubllc Improvement, rrovldeJ the 
"!!. If the •nh-1'ontr~ctor do .I ru o t e said sub-contl·actor? 
trn<tor \\lthln the 1,~rlod or 81 : 8 not begin legal action a!'alnsl the con· n• the cl3lm to cunr~rn~d' months. does he wal\·e his rights tn•orar 
··~. lt )nur """'~r to q~t'lltlo r.; 2 1. Board or •:oturntlon do with ll n °· s vr~: what would the Iowa SUIP 
uccor•lnnce "lth St·rllou 10312 
1rr tahmocuut or mone>· that was retained In 
. o e ode. 1927?" 
1 he 'llb·contracll>r mu~t brln~; hl8 action 
wltbln six monthq nrter tho co 
1 
In equity it notice Is given 
lmprnv~mrnt If the •ub- mp ellon and Onal acceptance of the ftnol 
· contractor does not bring this suit within a 
DIPOHT.\;>o;T OPI:\ 10:-;g 
l)(!rlod of •I"< months he wah•es any claim to tb~ nmount "lthlwlll b~ tlh 
public h<l<IY 
The h"'" Stat{' Board or Education. in a ca"e or thi• kl'l<l. u1.1~. u...- tht· 
t~plr.<tlon or •I~ month•. if no sua in rqulty ha>< bt~ n lw~Uil 1<111l n11 
aotlre thc-rce~f "~rn'll upon you. pay the monPy rt>tnilll'tl. 11> .H'r••nlanrt• 
.. tth ~ertlon 1031~. or the 'aid Code. It wouhl b\: • tl \'l< 1hh• Cur ,·nu tn 
'li'Bil a ~bort tim<' over th~ silt month• period to mnk• •ur<' t h.tl lht• •Uh 
bas not been begun. 
TAK,\TJO:\ 1:\llERIT.\:\C£ TAK APPR.\ISE\IE:\TS - n:l·:s . lhh.t 
ttance ta"<atlon .tpprnlsers under S('(·tion 1~1~. Cud(', 1927. :It(' •·l:tl t! ... l tu 
collect liU <·euts per hour ror each nppruh..r tnr thr time n('l <' !<ltrlh 
~pent In making the appraisement. and In .<ddltlon tlwn•to. 5 ····nu ,, 
mile (Or the dititnOte tra\·eled ill golnl; tO and returnlnl; ITOIII tht• 11hm 
ot apprat.ement. 
June 27. 1!1~9. CoullfV ,uturrH'I/. Ccnlett·illc /Otru; We nc.,,.n . .tt•<l~• 
receipt of your lett~r requesting nn opinion or thl• tlrl>artm•·nt Ill'"" lh•· 
following question; 
Whnt fee~ under the law are Inheritance tax ll!l!>taht•r• ~ntltlt•d 111 
rerc-h·e ror their ~ervlces. nnd what ree are they l'lllltiNI Ill dmrp•• f·•r 
mileage? 
We rPfer you to Section 1219 of the CodP. 1927. It will ht.• •••en trum 
readlnll: this section that all apprals~rs or proprrly (l(ll>olnlNI b)' lllllhllrlt' 
or the lnw, are to receive tl£ty tents per hour for c:u•h UJlllral•t.•r (nl' th" 
time ueccMstHIIY spent In effecting appral ~em<'nt , nntl In nddltlnn thN'I'ln, 
five cents a mile tor the distance tl'aveled In goln..: lo nnd l'etnrntn~ tro u1 
the place or appraisement. 
We call your attention to the tact that the Inheritance llX u r>JlrnlK<'rH 111'0 
appolutetl by authority of law and that no ~omp~tl~atlon ld fixed by thll 
Jaw which provides for their atl(lointmeut. It would tlH•r<•fllrO follow thut 
tbe compensation and mileage to be received by ~aid appral"erij would b(' 
governed by Section 1219 or the Code. 1927. F'lftY crnlN lll'r hour ,mil 
five ct.•ntH ))CT milt' ts all that an lnherilJnce wx npt>rniHer I~ entltiPd In 
colll>ct, nnd IM all that t•an be charge•! as a Jlill't or tlw ro<tll IIIUtln•t th• 
e tale. 
COHJ>ORATIO:>IS- ~;x•.:CtJTI\'E COC:'\C'IL - :oiON I' \It STOCK ISSIJ· 
.\N("t; FO!t PHOPJ.;rtT\': Non-par st<.ck cannot bt• l"'llt'tl lllr prot>l'TIY 
under the la\\8 or this stute without first compl)·lnr "1111 thr prtJ\'lKlnu~ 
ot Seetlons ~413-16. Jnclush·e, of Chapter 3 ~ •. Code. t!l2o. 
June 27, 1929. J:.cn:util:t" ('oullril: \\'e ac·knowlcdge rN'ellll or your 
letter n-questlnr; an oplulon of this department on th•• fulln"ln~e qou tlon 
Chapter 6 or the Acts or the Fort)'·thlrd Gt•tlrral "" rmhly authnl'lt•·~ 
corporation• organized btfore or after lt.~ pas•ng•• t<> Jlrto•l•l<' In lht•h 
artlrles tor the l•su ... uce of non·par btock. tbnt I Kt<>Ck "ltlwut t•a• 
volue. Tho quution has arisen as to whether. und~r tho• pro,·l•lonR nt 
Chapter G of tho A('t• of tbe FortY·thlrd General A•-rmbly, purtl<·ulnrly 
with refen•nce to Seetlon l thereof, where n cor110ratlnn which h ·~ ~~~~ 
authorl7ed to lssu<: non·par stock tJropose' 10 ls••w non p.1r Hlork tor 
property, It Is nece•snry tor such corporation to proterd In ,,crordnut·" 
With Sections 8413 to 8416, Inclusive, of Chapter 31>5. Co<le, 1n1 
We can your attention to that part or Section 4 whldl llrovlcJc~ liM 
!ollowa: 
" • • •. Nothing In this act shall be so con~trurcl 011 In rrpo•.tl lh<' Jnw 
HEI'O lT IW TO~: .\T'I'OH:-'EY c:J.:.'\I·:H \I. 
ue IL no" appearH lu Sections el~hty·four hundred tbirtoon (8413) elgl 
four hundred ftJurtet>n (8414 ) and eighty-four huudrect ftiteeu nius)ll) 
1 hP C'ode, 1927." or 
ThiH 'ilould HH•m en be the l(•g1Kiature'8 Hllre~Hiou c r th~ Intent whb 
whlrh the·)' pas..ed the act rontalued In C'hapt~r 6 llf the Ace~ or 
1 ~'ortr·thlrcl Gtucral AM~emhly. pnrclculnrly 111th r~ferencc to the lsHua~;: 
or non-pa1 stoc r. for t.rop;>rt). \\ ~ are. then•fore, of tht' Otllnton that n•• 
Colr(JIIratluu whkh Is auchurlzed h) hs urtlc· I~H uf incO I')lOratlon IO ISKU~ 
uon I'M •co<·k ""'>. l•sue suc·h scock '?r propt"rty wichout COnllllylng •· ilfl 
che proviHIOIIH or Scc·clons 8413 tu S~lti, lnrlush·e, ('haptel' :185 of che Codl• 
J9t7 1\'ht•re an IIPtllltdtiuu lh made to the ~;x .. rucive l'oundl h) " cor. 
IJO~ullon fur uuth?rlt) to I~Hue uun·var sl<lck lor (lrcoperLy, IL w[lf bt' 
nec~~l!lir) tor the ~.xet"utlve I ounril not unly In determine the 1 atu~ of lhe 
J)rUIWrt) ~lit to determine tht value ur the llOII·jllll' stOCk, and lherefOrp 
I he numtH·r nr Rhure~ whleh mi~hc be ~~~uecl tor chc pro11ercy. 
l'l'rl~;s A.'lf) TOWNS: '' " onllnuuce ot a city or town which lm 
,. poll ldX of $4.00, and then prO\'Ide.; for a lll~count In th llOSeK 
'}:~"· t>rovlded •uch tax IK poild ou or before the l•t da . e sum or 
19.~, IH COIIti'U I')' [I) Chapcer 'lib Code 1927 f ll ) o( October, 
lit t I ·• I ' ' • ' Ill' •e l'enson thut the u u e:& uo not ul 011 the dty or town to Impose upon th b 
''tu>l" '"'II tax nt a cle:;lgnuted elm<', a venulty the Htn~~~o''.t~efro noc 
' ng for a IJenalt\' or not to ext·~ed •• 00. ' pro· 
tht dl,~retlon ut th.e court •·· • same to be asse~Red wltbln 
Ju1w ti, 1929. lu<lltor of .~tut<·: We .;cknowledgo receipt ot your lettcl' 
rt'Quo•tlng au opinion uf thl• depurtment upon tht> folluwlng 
1 
• 
Tl r 11 1 Que~t on. .. ~l' 
1
o 011 ug resoluclou was ndo11ted by 11 c·erluln eft,· or til 
t• t 1 ~""h'ed bv the tit) council r b 1•1 . . • s state: !lull nil able bodlecl. mule rt'"hleutM or " I~ el ~~ uf )lauclwster. luwa. 
uud 46 ghull 11a)• to ~aid <'It\' the gum ~~ $4t 0ty betwet>n the age• of tl 1~2b. pro•fdt'd that a discount In 111 · u as poll tux for tho yeJr 11crHons pa)·lng snlrl poll tax 10 the~ sum or $1.00 shall be :illowed to all tluy uf October, l:c2S, and city clerk or said city before che tlrs1 
"Be It Furcber lle,oh~d chat the elt . 1 k be fl~d to ulln" ~aid dl8rouni. u~ herein :,,.~.~~~~d." and he IM ber~by .lUthor-
rh.,. question I• wh~tbo.'r or uo I 
ch~ •tutute~ P~rtululug "' t>oll t.u~•t ~eh~~H~~Intlo~' .Is In conformkoce with 
co lt>l) w,. cull your •m~otlun to ('hal ~ u cit) ancJ to~n are uuthorlted 
Section 6231 or ~aid chapter ·h 
1 
1 tu 31 ~ or the Code, UJ!7, and to 
'"'II authnrltf'(l ttl hllt>os .... ,· 1", llerte" you will note th.nt citieg and towns 
• 0 ~~~ not cx~eedln« •· 00 ,,. 
~uur ·•tteotluu to Se..·cloo 6• 3J · " • .,. . t; also tall - or M.tid thapu•r wl 1 1 
c hal In o·a••· one 11 ho I• • ubJetl to th . • tert' n t Is pro1 lded 
•ume. lhut •Mid l'lt) Ill&) coll4'<:t the .e lltlll tax lmtluHed, fulls to pay the 
$~ 00. It IIIII be Meen from re II sanw and •l penulty or not more than 
I uc ng th ... two •ectl"l b c tat the ch)· Is authorized 1 v 111 a ove retero·ed to h 10 mpo,... a tax or not dl -t at lr the t•tx lrupo•ed le not llald wh excel' ng $~.00, and 
to colll•ct lh~ l!.lWe and a ~ 
11 
en due, that the ray Is nuLborized 
... 118 1' not exct-edln $• 00 
llt'llnlt) b~>lng d@tl'rrulned by th~ court 1: - · • the amount ot tbe 
We lire, theretort>, of the opinion tbu . 
In ronfurmance "lth the t l tbe resolullon abo•·e quoted 18 not 
~ atute, for che etrec t 
Jl<lHt' "" 1 ho•'' who do 1101 l o the resolution Is to lm· pay at the lime d 1 "hlrh 11ould '"'construed a . es gnated, an additional sum 
1 1 ~ n p;>naft, Tbe dt 
Ani ""I)' uutlrr the statmes to lm 0; · Y or to" n does not hn~e 11 e 11 tax lind otrer a discount If paid 
DIPORTA:'\T 01'1=-10:-'S 
11 heo due. The purpoM' ..r lhr pennlt~ t>nni•lons i• to 'erure the p.1~onent 
or the 1a~ ~~ tht' cime it I• due. and lhl' rr•olutlnn nhovc ~N om is In 
rtrl'<'t. un lcnpo~ltlon of an addltwnal penally ror thl' t•urpoot• or •~'<'urln(; 
r~\t'OHr \\ht\U dU('. 
JI('IJ(;~;T lliHE<TOH ('!TIES ,\:'I:U 1'01\':'\::; S.\LE <W t\IIA:-'l)O;q;l) 
f'IT\' HAI.I, SITE: ('ltle1 and to\\ liM hal'r tb<> r]);IH to s~tl tlnd dl~pnHt' 
of ahandllnMI dt~· h;otl Rite•. where the dtv hil• no lonJ;t'r an~ n•e ft>r 
.uch prnpert~·. 
Jun•• ~•. 1929 llu•tvc·t IJuntm" w,. an• hen•" ith •ubmltllnl: ) ou nu 
""Inion ou the follo11 I no:: que•tion: 
A tit\' 11a' <OllH' yC<OC. B)l;O RUthurizl'd by l'<lle or Che j)('OJII~ to (llll't'b"st' 
11 sllr and erect n rhy hall thereon Thl• wa• done pun<uant to th~ 
•tacuu·• 11\'rtalnln~; to ~u~h matiP1'8. Thlg hulldln~t an1l •It<'. as the ~It~· 
<r<w In slz<'. be<'aute inadt'qu;ue ancl Ul"ultable for the IIUrpM/'8 for which 
It wa. rrercrd. A ne11 •Ice nnct nt•w hulldlng WM secured In aronrdanrt> 
11lth Chi' Ia" and tht> old sltl' ahandonrd. Tht' old h11lldlng WIIR ~old nn;l 
rl'ono\·rcl. The Rite 110~ beautlftcd and rnn1·erted Into " ~mall pRrk The 
dty hnvin!t no lont:er rm)' rNtl u•e for this •lle, It l.,.lnt: un•ultahle and 
h"utlklt•nt fur any pnrtiO•P tl!'manded hy lhl' dt)'. lu ... •old ""ld 'Ill' Ntl!l 
cht question now arl~~s a• co "hut full'! nr fund• th(' (lrOft>Mls ot ~aid 
•~le Rhnll br CI'NIIte•l 
1\'1' rcter 1011 111 ~N·tlm.- ti~05 <lltd ij206 or lht> l'o•l~>. 192i Tlw~e ""' 
tl~n• ~:iv~ the city power to cllspo~~ of lomb unsultabll' or ln•ulftcll'ltl for 
th• purpo>l'' for which they wt>rc urlglnall~· arqulred. Therefore. the city 
illo. !lllWet· 10 M!ll lht' Kite \1 hlch \\'108 abnndonrd bPCilUS('O It \1'88 IIMUilRble 
and ht"lffidt'nt fnr the llUrllO~e~ for which ll was originally at•qulrrd . 
Whrn tltr bullcllng and sltp w,IH abundoned 88 8 city hull, ~.old prop;>rt)' 
lo-1 II• chnrn~t~r aM Hu~b unci ch~ prnttel'l'' waR hclcl by the city f t'Oill 
ti1M lime In lhl' !'81111' manner ~~~ an~ utllt'r proper1~· h•ld b)· a •fly 
11 hlrh I• not u•~cl or need eel for any 11artl~ular JlllrPOKe. We arr, 1 here· 
fure. of the oplnlcm that the proceedg or the gale of thl~ tlrotw-rty ~hould 
IIIOill'rl~· tw c·1·edlte'1 In the general runcl or the clcy. 
In cloe e11•nt lhr ~~~~ dN'• not nf'ed chi'< fund In It~ j!elwrul fund, thr 
'"IIIH'II might. upon protw-r upplh'nclun to the budget dlre<'tor. transfl'r 
ll'h r•art a• II might dl'termlne. 111 an) ol hrr fund or rund• o f th~ rlty 
~:.'\011\'~:Eit~: J\ 01'111 adi'NtiHIJJI'. lh~mHehe• liM "an t•ngln('Ning COlli 
p.m) ·• whkh does not <'Ontain aK a memlll'r thereof any llcenKcd ~~~ 
~;llt<'!•r cannot uKe the name "e11glnccrlng wmpuny." 
June 2S. 1!129 J:.rrc·utitr Colillf'll: We nc·knowled.:c• receipt nf your 
lttter With the t•ndOHe<l COllies or letter" from 110\\'ard n Crct'n Com 
IWIY of C<''lnr Ra11lcl~. and the Pl'eKident nf lht• Stull• Bonrcl or l•:nglllt'erlng 
uamlner, runce1 nlng u Hrm appearing under the name of Ore<•n ~;" 
~lneerlng eomvany. lu theHP letters 1c upp~urs thnt tho nrm In question 
I< en,;np;ed In the ele<-trlenl rer1alr buMioello and that none ur tht' mrm 
I Pr~ or the coo cern are lkPnsed cnglnrers under the lawM uf this fttate . 
romJllalnt Is made or the name used In tbt>lr buslne!l!l. 
Section 1876, Code, 1927, In part reade as followa: 
"Any perfton wbo 111 not legally authorlud to practice In tbiH state 
kCCordlng to the proviKionR or this chnpter, and shnll practlr~. or ahall In 
I'Onoectlon wltb his name UH\' any designation tending to Imply or dealg. 
nate him a11 a registered pra~lltloner "'lthln the meanln~t of thl" rhapter 
' • • 8hRII be guilty 0( 3 mledemP3DOr • 0 0 .'' 
We wr.uld mu~I(P~t that you ha•·e this maUer taken up with the eountv 
attorni·Y 11! l,lnn tounty who Cdn call thl' attPnllon ot the Individual~ 
operntlnl( thl' "(;rLtn t:ll~eln<erlntt Company·· to the section ju•t rP!erred 
to an•l uruluubU·•IIy th•• J)Tartlre \1 Ill be dlsrtJntlnued. Otherwise an In· 
rormatlc•n tun I)(' tllo<l and pru,ecutlon bat! under the statute. 
FAR)I .\IU \SSOC'I ,\TIO:'\S COl:'\Tit:S BO.HW OF St:I'ER\'ISORS 
f'arm aftl n•srorlatlun• C<IDIPI)'Insr; with Chapter SO, Acts of Fort)'·thlrd 
•:<•n•·r.tl ,\M <·mbl) ; In •·h·w of C'hapter SO ..ai<l act remo,·es dlffieultiM 
found hl· rourt In JrtJ• TIQ11 ('IJttnl!l Fnnn Hu.rr11u. n. Board of .~u.1~r· 
t'UI,r.t. Jt tit r1 •n Cuuruy. 
July 1. ~~~~. C••wntv .lltt>lltt v. /Jco Jtowu. /orca: This will acknowJ. 
ed~tl' r((·elpt of your rNIU<'•t for the opinion of this department as to the 
eff<-tt of thl' ro~ ~ or th~ Jt•ff•-rvm ('ounty f'nrn· ll!tl'cau ~·-!. Ronrrt of Nttf)fT-
t·ttorr, Jrf!• r.vrm ('IJwntv. upnu the application or a county rarm bureau 
whkh ha• I'OmJ>IINI with rhaptt'r l>O, Acts or the 43rd General As•embly, 
nud In vlow or Chut>ter b or said acts. 
Th~ ra"~ nbnve rlted and reccutly decided by the supreme court wnR 
con1mt•ru e~l un<lrr Chapter 138 of the Code ot Iowa, 1927. Chapter so or 
tho AttK or t ht• l:lrtl G~ucral AM:~embly amended the statute to provide 
that tho rtrtii·I~K or hwnrt>uratlon sllllll bl' "sutlstantially" as prescribed 
lt1 tho KhlLU tll tuul that tho nwmbt'r:~hlp dues shall be not less than one 
dollar untl that till' nt>Jirol>rlutlon Is to be ba~ed upon "dues and llledge•." 
ll "Ill bo ohKenc<l, lhcrdorc, that all o! tbe obJections ,·alscd In the 
rltc•l J••fftJrstlll county rnKo have been eliminated by t;he amctHimeut to 
tlw Htauno Mil thnt the raK<' do<•s not urte<·t a county farm bureau now 
applytn.: for nl•l. 
The h•giMintur(• al•u ll'~uli~NI all con>oralions organized "prior to Jan-
uary 1, 1029," hy the cnurtment or Chapter 8 ot the Laws or the 43rd 
Ot'ncral AK"Cm~l>·· 
Wo an• th~rerort• ot lho ot•lnlon thal the case recently dcdded would 
not arrect un)' pn·•~nt llJIJ•IIcallon Cor the county appropriation and that 
tht• l'('llll•ly whfcb the ~ourt Ml~l(t•t~<, that Is, "wltb the legislative branch 
or our Malo ~:on·rnntt'tll" has already been sought and granted by the 
legislature. 
WE~:ns :, .\ l•m·l o~<ner Is re<tntrt'd to rut weeds in an open drainage 
ditch t.trt>u h 111s lund. ulao alonl': the hlr:hw~y crossing his land. 
July 6. 19!!• l'••rn/11 llton~t·v. I'IJr/ DO'ItJ<'. /otea: We acknowledge r~ 
""''" of )'<>Ur leltt•r In which you Inquire whether a landowner Is re· 
IJIIIrt~l to rut ~<tt<b I~ an opt·n dredge ditch .-ro•sing his land, and al•o 
tht• """''" In the hh:hv. 'Y cros•ln~ his land. 
111 lhlo rt•Dnl'< lion "e 11111 your tUtcntlon to the pro•·isions of Section 
~SI !•, t'otlt•, 1~!7. 3" umontle•l by Chapter 2~6. Acts o f tbe 43•1 Gt'neral 
.\H't'mbh. This ''"'lion rc 1 
I 
· qu 1'1'• eacb land owner or person In possession 
or ollltl IO tlt'at roy nux lou ' d I r · • \\l:e s n the manner prescribed bv the board 
o •ul cr~lstHa. l'nrugrnflh 2 ot lhl~ •ections reads as follows·· 
"C:nU'l' all 1\f·NI• t1n tiH' ~t . 
1M> <'Ut at rht· time pt·e•trlb ,11 rb~>~·ts11 or highways adJoining said lands to c ) t e board or supenlsors ..... 
b tln~ll'r tbc pro• I~ loud of tho section Just quoted there can be ~o doubt 
ut t I At tht• lund O\\ ner IK r~qulred to cause nil the weeds on his land 
adJ~lnln~ the hh:hllay• to be cut or destroYed :1~ r>rl''<'rlh·l bl' th<' ~upl'r· 
•l•or•. lie own" the land throul!h whl~h th<' tlrnln:t~<' tl.tch 111111 '· nn•l 
wP ar<' of the orlnlon that he ~hould de~troy th<' 1weJs In th<' •llt<"h In lh<' 
maDn<r pr<'•trlbed by the •ur>en·i•or~. 
FISII \:'\1) GA'H: RT,\TE \\'.\TEHS DEFI:>:En· Stat~ \\all·r• orl' all 
11
atrr ot th<' >late whirh h '"~' been meand~>re•l or to 11 hlrlt 011 tu-r•hlp 
hl~ tl('l)n a•·qulretl by purcha~l' 
July 10, 1929. Cutrnl.ll HIOrllfJ/. Chorll'.t City. /Otra: \\'e acknu\1 lt••ltw 
n-tPillt of yuur ll'ltt'r rt~IU<'htin!l:' an opinion or thh d<'Jl:trtnll'nt "'"'" tht' 
folio .,fnJ: qut·•tlou : 
What wat<'rs are Included under the term "Hatt> wat<·r"" "" It 18 u•e<l 
In the arts of the Forty-third General .\s,embl)' In connection with ft•hln' 
llc~nst>? 
"State w:lter~" are usually defined as all waters or thl' 11t1tt' 11 bleb 
ba•l' be~n mt>and!'red. .\ mt>antl<'red stream or body ot wntrr I on<' 
which has be<'n ~uneyt>d and the me:tndere•l line e~rahll~hed II nl•o 
lncludt•• such waterM ot the state as have been purcha,etl and are no" 
OWill'll by the Ht•tte. 
~'1:311 AND C \:liE THOT LIN"S: l'ndcr Srrtlon 1 73~. Cod~. 1!1~7. 
~K nmt•tHie<l by Section 16. Chapter 57 or Acts 1-'ort)'·lhlr<l Ocn~rul AK· 
aembly, It Is unlawful to u"e trot lines In this stall'. 
July 10, 1929. Nlotc Uame 1\'anlcn: We nrknowledgc re<'t•lpt or your 
letter requrstht!l an opinion of this department on the rnllowlnJ~ !JIH'Ktlon: 
Sct·tlon 1734, C'ode or lowtt, 1927. was repealed and Sertlon lti. l'hatlt<'r 
67 Acta ot the ~'orty-thlrd General As•embly waH <'lla~led In liNt ttwrt'of. 
\lndtr the new section can n trot line he usc.! In the stat<• w.tll't'K or 
thD Hlutu? 
Under the old section the manner of using a trot line was 11re~crlhetl. 
T-o new section does not prescribe any method by 11hlclt n trill llnP 
m.1y be u•ed. We are. therefore, of the opinion that undt'r thll tww Kur· 
tlon no trot line may be used In any or the stat<' wnl<'rA. 
STAn; IIOSPJT.\I, TREAT:\IE:'\T :\0:-J·HESim;xTS - llf:i-lltn:Nc~; 
l)~;f'l:\t:L>: A non-resldl'nt of thl:; state not t'ntltled under, ,:-;N:tlun 
4014. to tre.unwnt at State llo~pltal as prol'idM In Chllllter I.U, c och•. 
19~7. th<' statute rC<IUirlng as a prerequl>ltt> to treatmenl thH tlw pr·r•on 
be a lt'g.tl rt"'lth-nt of ~tate. The term "legal rf'Hidt•nce" of lown liM u•<••l 
In Section 41\05. Code. 1927, I~ deftncd as a reslden<'l' In the county with 
the J(uod faith Intention or making a home In 83hl ruunty, <'0\1!11<'11 ~<lth 
the ph)slcal facts Hh0\1 log such Intention. 
July 10, 192~- Counrv ,1tlort~tv. Jcm:a C•tv. I<He<t: We a~knowled~t<~ 
rec<'IPt of your lelll'r requesting an opinion or tbh department on the 
following quefttlons: 
1. Con a non-resldfnt or the State of Iowa, temrl()rarllr rl'tlltlln.: "I thin 
t'th state obtain treatment In the State Hospital BR 1111 emergency t·u~e 
under Section 4014 or the Code? 
2. Does the word "residence" In Section 4005 or the Code re<JUiru 1\ 
Ye!lr'a actual re~ldence as provided In the poor rellf•r •tntuti'B or may n 
tenon become an nctlnl resident wltbln this sectl(on ot the !'otlt• h> 
moving within the state t~nd Intending to become a cltlz<·n thereof 11ith 
out re!crenco to the term or actual residence? 
1. 
&•rllon 4005, f'hRpter 1!!9, ('ude ot 19:?7, prol•id~:; tor the tHin~ ot rom. 
plaint' h\· ntlnlt rP<ItiPnt• of lhP •t<UP ac:nln~l any /r1Jtr/ rr•f•r.-111 ,,1 ,_, 
,,,,,,,. It I~· In~; ""''"'"'"Y that the lll'r•on uga ln"t wl\11111 complrtlnt rna)· 
be made """t be a IPJ:HI rl'•ldent or the ,t.ote. It wnuld. tl•!'refore, flit. 
low that a n•uo-re•l•l~ou. lernpnrarol\ re•idlug in tht• stu!(', Is not frllflled 
1o th<' beneflt< or t'hat•t~r 199 and cannot. therefore, oiJtafn treatment 81 
the State llo.pitill Ill IMIU ('Joy willoln thP me.oning ur :>cellon 41114 
2: 
The t~rm "leg.,l resilient nr lo11u" as n•NI In Secrlun 11105. ('Qclt' "' 
1927. In our opinion should be tleftned as u re~ftlence In the rounty 11111 
the Kood faith int~ntfun or makln~~; a home In ,aid county t·uupfpd wit~ 
tbe phyHirlll ructs Hhowln~ ~11<'11 lntl'tHion. Thnt lH, tht• re•idenre must 
not be tor a temporary purpO>t' onl) but mu~t be witb the present J:OOd 
fulth lntentlc><o of maklnK it a honH> WilhOUt any JlN'Hent Intention o( 
remo••lng therefrom The term "legul re&ldt•nce" a~ ust•d in •uld Hl'ttion 
Is not, In our opinion, synonymouA "lth th~ term "le~ o1 ~ertlemPnt." 
WIDOW'S Pf::\SIO:\: A "idol< to be entltl~:l to" widow's peu~iou 0111,t 
have had a residence or one )eur In the county prior ro th(' flltng or thP 
AJJPIIfatlon tor auch pension. It she tiM" not have thP t'Ntnln•tl re~ldent·e 
she IH not entitled to a pension · 
J uly II, 192~. Oor<t!IV Attonorv. A!ttlrtbon. low": \V(I at·knowletlge re· 
relpt nr your letter reque•tlng an opinion or tbiH department on 1 he rot· 
loll lng question: 
d_:eer~lo~nlci~eo "~~s gentenced In 1926 to one year at ~'ort ~ldrll•nn rou 
nnd lived there ~bJ:~,r~ll~:~~~~~ ~~~~6 to ;a,~rolt 1 Coumy wi.th bls ramily revoked nod he Is again Ill ~'ort Mad I . H I w t uys ago Ins t>arole "'"' 
dependent upon blm The>· are destlt~ot~· \~ oas T wife and tour· children 
or •alii IJen Sulcetln rem v 1 r . r Ut t oree "'eek& ago the \1 Itt· 
""~ taking up her re,lde~c~t In r~::' fttrroll t'ount)' to Audubon t'nunt). 
been s~rved upon her b • e atter county Notte~> to deparr ha• 
18 th(l wife ell fbi > the proper authorhlt>s or Au:lubon Count' 
('ode of 19•7 a:d 1~ ~or 0 1 ~~~ow's pension llij provided In Sc~Uon' 3641 apply tor s~ch 8upport ~ " 'c rounty I• the proper rounty tor IJPr ,,; 
1
1,'her,c Is no doubt but thut. under Section 36H, ('od~ or Iowa 19''7 the 
w e o the Mid B@n Salcedo 1 ld - • 
until her husband Is relen s a w Oil' nnd she will have that 'tatu< 
Mrs. Salcedo Is enthletl to sed tom ~he t>;nrtenllary. llowever, before 
she mu&t be Rnd has .... rece 1 e a 11 I dow 8 pension nuder Section 3641 
.... en a resident or the count . r 
redlng the ftllng or 1 he at>PIIcatlon and b Y or one year pre-
children ' " e must be unable to "Ut>Port her 
It "ould lltJPenr from 1 he r t 
hu abandont<tl her re•ldenee ~r ~stated 111 tht> Question thut ~lr.. Suftoedo 
re&ldenco In Audubon count n h arroll rounty, Abe ha.-lnl( taking up her 
widow's pension In ('urroll :;;u:t ~ ~an not therefore HI& application tor a 
In that county It alo.o > or sbe doea not now have u resldenre 
realdont or Audubo appears under the facts that she has onlr been a 
n county II few months Sh · 
to apply tor a wldo~<'s pen410 1 · e 18 n ot, therefore, entitled re~ldence required b)' the Rlnt nl n that count)' tor Abe has not bad the 
u ~. 
1\II'OHT.\ 'I;T 01'1:\10:'\S 
Ho\\elt'r unrortuuatt' the llklll' r·ulln,~: may ~eem no other ronstru~llon 
can be plnred upon SC<'tloo 3641 "r the ('ode or lo"R 192i. '1\'e ml~~:ht eu~· 
,1\'e•t that under the facts Rtat<'d \Irs. SAic<'dn hn>< 11 lt'.l:lll settlement In 
carroll rount\· .ond if ~he I~ unablt.> to ~upport her~t'lf Rntl ramt11 and I~ a 
pul~lc char~e she may be able to ~ccurc t>oor I'Cllct from that count)' tor 
her-elf and chlldrPn. 
Lllli!Ain FT:-\Il BOARD OF SL'Pl!:ll\'ISOHS: :\ot nect'ssary to 1111lt· 
ll><h irems of expendlturt' or library fund made by county hoartl or 
t'•lucatlon. 
JUI' I I 19~9 >IWJI(I'ittlrllflcttt fl/ I'NIIIit• /tt,II'Wt'lion • Thl~ will 8~ 
kMwledge receltll of your letter or July ;;, 1929. rt'Que~llnlt the opinion or 
thl• department upon the following proposition: 
",\ board of aupen·l~ors a~k~ It the llbrary fund cannot be tnrned over 
in a lumll sum to the ~ounty superintendent In order to cut down the 
UJt'n•e the hoard or ~upen lsorM has to Incur In ronnection with the 
publication or IlK reJJort. 
"Is It necessary tor the bonrd of supenlsorR to Include the CXtl\lndllurea 
of the library fund b~· the count~· board or t'duc8tion In the publiAhed 
report!\ or the board ot supe~v!sorb?" 
ll'e ha\'e held In former or>lniona that the library fund cannot be turned 
onr In 8 lump sum to the rounty superintendent but that It mu•t he 
fxpended throu,:;h the regular channels of the county oudltor's lind count)• 
treasurt.>r's omcea. However. tb<' fund I• not toxpended hy the board of 
supervlRor•. hut hy the county board or education and, thPretorl'. I• not 
properly a parl or the published rt'port or the board or supeniMrs. The 
latter board ha• no discretion ns to 1111 expenditure and Its ronnertlon 
with the expendltur·e Is merely n maliN' ot administration only. 
We are. therefore. or the OtJinlou that the nctlon or tho hoartl or Kuper. 
v!Hors In ~onnectlon with the expenditures ot the library fund need not 
be published as a part or the board's proceedings. 
ROADS A:\'0' HIOH\\'AYS FlONf)S-COUNTIES: ~landotory ronKtruc· 
lion levleK cannot he anticipated by •ccontlor)' road bond• und~r tlw 
prOI'Islona ot ('hapter 242, ('ode or 1927. 
July ll, 1929. Count v Atto•·ncv. ])r& .lfolnrr. lott•n: This will ackno" I 
l'd~;e receipt of your letter In which you request tht.> opinion ot thl11 de 
partmt.>nt UJJOn the following prOI)OIIItlon!l: 
"l'nder the Jaw as It appears in Chaptt>r 24~ or the 1927 Code t<H urucntlt•d 
by the Forty·thlrd Oencral Al!eembly, does thl' rounty bRYe a rl~ht nndl'r 
the provision• or •aid law to vote and Issue bonds for tho puvlng or rounty 
reads and If the bondA were voted and le8u~>d. could the secondary rot\11 
ccnetructlon fund be u~ed tor the I>DYW<'nt of nnr 1>0rtlon or said bon<IA•" 
It I• provided by Chapter 20, St.>ctlon 10, Acts ot the 43rd Ocneral AH· 
sunbly, as tollo,.s: 
"Thlrty.flve P<'r cent (35%) or the )'early Hecontlury rond con~lrurtlon 
fund Is hereby pledg<'d to the lmpro\'ement or. and shall be expended on. 
those local county roods 11 hlcb the board IIndo ar~ of the greatest utlllt}' 
to the people or the vurlouK towuHhlps." 
Therefore, tblrt)•·flve per rent or the eecondary road constru<'llon fund 
Is set apart and UJJPrOIJrlated to t he construction or lbe local county roatl8 
~<bleb, under tbP claulftcatlon of 1111ld Chaptrr 21), ~re the prPIIont to ... ·n· 
~hlp roa<18. 
II I~ turthrr provldHI In s~ctlon 11. or ~air! chapter as follows: 
"ThP l1alanr~ nf Anl•l ><·r·nndary rold construction fund shall he u~ed tor 
nny 11r :dl or th" rollo" In~ tmrJIO"''' at the option of th~ board or super-
vi or•: 
I. To uu• puymrnt uf the r·o•t ol ronstrucling the roads embraced In 
!h~ P~l•tht>: rnunt\ trunk ro;.d f>\' !Pill . 
Z T<J tbr• f'll)m~nt nr th" out;tanclin~ coullly road bonds of the county 
auth.,rl<~el ar .. l l•sut>:l un•l< r thaplt•r l\\n hun•lrrd forty-two (212), Code 
J9!i, tn th~ <·XIr•nt b•rctororc plc<ts:ed. ' 
3. To !hi' p ·~ rno·rot uf Jpgall\ uuutandin<: bri<h:c or r,ad bonriR or the 
county I nnt lnduolln~: t•rhnnr,· rr>ad bondq), \\hen I'OII~truclion work ~n 
the wunt)' trur>k H>l•·m or tht> county Is rompletl'. 
4 To the dls•h.trtce uf any ll'f:ll ololl!(atlon or contract "bich, undH 
thl' Joruvt.lnnl or thl ,. •tiler, Is rt'(JUired to be taken O\"er and a~sumerl 
by thP flllllll\' , r.. T .. thP pnyment 11f all or anr t.art or ~peclal drainage assessments 
whlrh mn~ h ""'' IH·~n. nr n1.1y hereafter Ill', te,·Jed on nccount or benefits 
In •t·<·tHHiary r<>CIIIM. 
ti Tn the lo.I)Dll'nt nf !liP '"""t 11f constnrctin~~: local county roads and 
rxtwnlllllrrr• prrrulnln~: th<•rttn, but only when the coostrucllon work on 
the t·onrnty trunk roat!K h lK been Cully completed. and when the hoard 
l!t·o•rnK It lrttllhl>ttbl•· to mnkt' urldltlnn• to ~aid trunk roads." 
~·rnm HUbHcCIInn 2 nhovc. It will be noted that the balance or remalnlnll: 
"lxly-nve JtPr rm~t of the "''NIIHiury road construction rund may be userl 
to llnY oul•tandlng courrty rn.td bonds nuthorlzecl and issued under 
<'hnpt11r 212 or the ColiC of 1927, to tlrr c.rtent /rrrrt()fore !Jieclyctl. 
We nr·e thrrctoro or tho opinion that tlro~e clements of the secondary 
ronll conHtrucllon fund "hlrh rcrualn Intact can be used Cor the purpose 
ot pnylnK nulKinndlng count)' bonds to the extent pledged prior to tho 
cfTt•ctlvt• dolo or said Chn11ter 20. Tbls date was July 4, 1929. This net 
ropl'nletl Section 41i35 or the Code, whlrh provided for the levy or a county 
road fund, county road hulldlng fund, county drainage Cund. and countY 
hrhl~c runrl. lhHII'r the provlRions or l'bnpter 242. these funds could be 
Jl)NI~>;rtl to tht• pa) mcnt or rounly road bonds. The onlv element which 
could '"' I>IPd~('(l undt·r Chapter 242, and which remains Intact under 
Chnprtr 20. Is thl' r:~•ullnc license tee. Therefore. only that element can 
now bo pltd&e•l nndt•r th!' exl•llng &tatutes to the payment or secondary 
ro3d bon•l• no" luucd under Chapter 242 or the Code. 
The only mt·nn• pro,·Jded b)' ll:e Bergman bill ror tbe anticipation or 
tht> ~•·cond.lr) road corutructlou fund Is contained In Section 49 Chap. 
ter 2n• or th~ bill, "hi b provides as follows· ' 
"C\ul•tructlnn fund anlll'lt•atl!d Th bo · rcrtlftr"h'll •hall •l'l'k tb• ddvl · f eh ard before ls>uing anticipatory 
lo•ue uld rtrtlftcatu 
111 
lin re 0 t e state hlghwa) commls.~lon and 
nt the l'l<tlmatMI rund~ whl amount not exceeding ftrty per cent (50~ I 
•tructloo fund durin~ nnl· •t:•~~l ~!111 ~cc~u,C to the secondary roar! con· We art' thtlrctorc · r 0 0 rom one (1) to two (2) years." 
structlon rund exce:~ t~e ~~Inion that none of tbe secondary road con· 
pll'lh:col tu the navmentt er ct>n'l~ fee provided b}' statute can now he 
, .• ' o "econdary road bonds n 1 d d h 
11ro,·l•long of Chnptc •r• ow ssue un er t e 
would be In vlol~tlu: "r •
5 
or the Code, Cor tbe reason that such pledge 
o ectlons 10 and ll of said Cb 20 d 
trary to tbe spirit ot th, 1 , npter , an con· 
tlatlon ld provided b) th ~ a~' ~~~cted therein where a method ot anllcl· 
tlon ruud. c nc " cb creates the secondary road construc· 
Src niRO Di'r t••. 7'anrn !'nrwrv. 209 Iowa 1341. 
I ~li'OHT.\:\T OPI:-: 10:-:s 15i 
nEP.\RT\IF.l'T OF AG!llCt:I.TT'RE-STALLlO:><S: P~>rsons artlnp; In 
~unc' !:tlth may own joint!~· un·r~l!i>tt'red stallion Cor their own joint or 
tn
1
Jirhlual u-c. not. bowe,er. tor publk >t>nlce. 
Jui) 11. t92tr. l'cnmtv .ltt<>rncv. ('Mt'i/011. /otro: This \\Ill ncknowll'd~t· 
rl!t'elrt r•! ~·our klltr In rc~:artl to joint ownership or an unrt>!1l~tcrctl 
6
ullh n .uul tlw ""~ of "ud1 >tallllln hy member~ or jotnt O\\ nt'rft ~''' 
rtu•tfel)' an<l. l•·•rtlcularl~. "hether such joint ownership won ttl e-ccmpt 
the o"ntr from th!.' pro,·l•lon" ol Se<·tlon 261S. Codl' or Iowa. 192i. 
It tht> jlllnt ownel'llhlp i• In ~:oo I faith ond merely an nrranfl!.'tnent to 
e,·ade th•• •tatuh•, tht' ownl'r~ r11111d ""'such animal exelu~hely upon thrlr 
o\\·n mort'S only. without belno: In \"iOiatlon or this -.•ctlnn Such o\\ner· 
•hlp must. or mur•e. be In tort and In <:oo<l Caith n joint ownrr~hlp nn•l 
the nolmal must not be nfTI.'r\'11 for public service. l'o fee cln hl' chnr.,t'<l 
and tb<' own(·r.• must share l'QUally lu the ex(l('u<e or rualntulnin~; th~ 
anlmll 
t'IIDIJ:">(AI. LA\\" "R0.\0 HOl'SE" DEFINED. 
Ju'.y 11. 192~. cormtv ltft,rnrv. ott1tmrca. loren: Thlx \\Ill nc·ktul\\1 
ed~e rerelvt of your tetter requetitlng the opinion of this depart nu•nt 
upon the tollowlnp: proposition: 
Shauld ('bapter 152. Acts of the Forty·third General AR•emhly, dl'llnlng 
roadhouNeN. 31>PI.v to the follow in!(: 
.. ,,n oil Mallon locut<.'d on a publiC bi~bway Reiling POll and oth~r Roft 
drinks. IH It lo be considered a roadhouse? A tt'mporary ~hack or Ktnnd 
erected along the public highway selling soft drinks. etc .. should It he 
conahlered a rOtldhou~e? Should a !!:rocery ~tore located on a puhllc hiJ~h· 
wuy out~lde the limits of t\ eity or lO\\Il In which JlOp nnd Rnrt drlnh~ 
w~r~ ROI(l he conRidcred as n road!Jouse within the mc.•nlng or the nmrnrl· 
ment?" 
We are ot the opinion tba" Ibis amendment IR broad enough and wall 
Intended to Include any bulltlln~:: or Pstabllshment which rurniHheR toot! 
or Grlnk to the public generally for hire. sale. or proftt, and that It would 
lnchrdo ull ot the above places of business. An "t•RtnbiiRhmt'nt" 111 <It· 
ftned by Webster'R Dictionary, as tollows: 
"The place where one Jq permanentlY flsed tor re•lden1r or hu~Jne~•: 
residence, Including grounds. furniture, equipage, etr .• with which onr I~ 
lllltol out. alao any nmce or place or bustntM, with Its ll'Cturee. os, to 
keep up a Jar~e e&tabll•hment; a manutacturlnll: t>atabll•hmrnt .. 
Some dlocrctlon Is. or couN!e. veHed In the township tru te<!S In thl• 
matter and we 11re or the opinion that the acts should not be ron"rued 
to cover "kid" cntcrprl•es along the highway. but that It aboulrl he ron· 
struerl to aJlPIY to anr building or establishment u•l'd for the pur1)610e~ 
de crlbcd In the statute. 
SC'HOQI,S AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS: School ~ecrctary b within the 
Soldiers' Preference Law. 
1uly 11, 1929. cou11tV Attornev. Aruhtbmt. Jou;a: This will ncknowledll:c 
r~elpl or your Jetter requesting the opinion of tbls deportment upon tb~ 
tollowlng protlosltlon: 
"Docs tbo office of sclrool secretary or an lndepcdent school dlatrlrt tome 
within the pro,•Jalous or Soldiers' Preference Law. Chapter 60 or th<' Codl'. 
1927?" 
The ~hapter In que3tlun. and Secllon lo9 tbereor. mal<es it applicable to 
t>mploye~ ot srhool boardK exc• ptlng the position of school teachers. Th@ 
chapter In que~tlon. S4'<'tlon 1165. also exempts prl\'ale secretarle~~ or 
depullel and p~r•t>ns holdln,; a stricti}' conHd<'ntial "elation lo the ap. 
pointed omrer 
W~> ar~> ot the opinion that the om<e or ~N:retary or a school board i• 
not onf' f)( •uch a 1·onftdt>ntlal relationship a.>~ .,..ill brine; it within the 
uernpllon pro,lded In &-<tlon I 165. Wt> are therefore or the opinion that 
lhP om<f' ot the •errNan· of the ~t'hOOI board rome~ within the provlalono 
or tht> BOidlerA' preference aN. 
1:-.ISUIIAXC~; 1.'\\'eSnH:XTS )lt'.'\ICIPAL TRl:ST OWXeRSHII' 
C'ERTIFICATF:S· lnsuranc~> companies under paragraph 3 or Section 
8737. C'ode. 1927, ore not MUthorlzed to lnve~t their fund• in municipal 
trust ownership certlftcales. •old certificate~ not helng the obll~talloM 
or a municipality. 
July 12, 1929. ('ommi.uloncr of Jouur(lllCI.'.' We ackno" ledge receipt 
or your INter ri'Questlng nn opinion or this departmerJt on the rollo .. •ln~ 
question: 
Do tho stntutes or thl" slate with re~pect to the iuv~stments whl~h 11!~ 
hlMUl'an~r r•ompnnleij and aM~oclattons rnny make, authorize investment, by 
ln"uronrr rompnnlrs, In municipal trust ownersblp certificates. such cer· 
tlllratrs being fsMue~ by virtue or 11 trust agreement and being secur~d 
by "llcclol nsKcssment certlflcutcH, bondM, etr .. Issued by a municipality! 
It lnsuronce rompanlcs arc authorized to Invest In sue.h <erlltlcat.es 
thr authority muAt be round In Sccllon 8737, Chapter 401. Code or Iowa 
t927, nnd th~~~ trust certlflrnteR being R4'<'u•·erl by special as~cssment cer· 
II II cotes or hondR !~sued by a municlpollly the particular authority rnust 
ho found In l'nragratlh 3 or Section 8737, this paragraph dealing parlfCII· 
larly with munfclpnl and Rtatr bondR. • 
H will oo noted rrom reading this attb-paragraph that the munlelpal 
bond& or cerllllcatcR which an Insurance company Is authorized to Invest 
In are bonds llnd rertlftcates aR are inNrt/ by a munlclpallt>'· surh &8 a 
city, Munty, to" n, "rbool district, road or drainage district, etc. The 
truat <>wnerRhlp r~rtlft<att'~ whl<h nrc I~<Sued b}' a trustee and are secured 
b:v 8P4'<'1al u~e,•ment rertfftcatt'll or bonds Issued b>' a municipalitY are 
not •~•urrl b)' the munlciJlAIIty but by a trustee baYin~; no connection or 
relation "'lth tbe rnunlclpellty 
We are. therefore, of the opinion that Insurance companies and asso-
elaUooe art> not authorlr!'d. under the statutes of this state, to Invest tbelr 
funds In munlrlpnl tru~t o" ne"'hlp certlftcates \\'bleb are sC('ured bl 
special a"~"8lllt'llt certlftcate. or bonds 188ned by a municipality. 
S~:c-URITIES ·~CT l'OHJlOIL\TIOXS : t'hnpler 10. Sections 'i :111d ~. 
f~l~ or 1,he F orty·thlrd Central Assembly construed: Under Section' 
or ;:0~· ( ~npter 10. AN~ or the F'orty·thlrd General Assembly, Secrct~r~ h th e " to retain nil rees tor reglstratlou regardless or ract oi 
" e er or not appllcntlun Is approved or reJected. 
July 12, 1929. 8tcrttarv of .~ltltt: \\'e acknowledge receipt or your 
letter ri'Quesllng nn opinion uC this department on the Collowlng question: 
Are tht> feu provided for In s 1 7 Forty-third <Jenerul . 4'<'t ons and 8, Chapter 10, Acts or the 
tor regl•tratlon u 1ute~"~r111111 ~1.) · to 1be retained In the et'ent the nppllcntlon < cl "~'''' on I• rejected'! 
1\IPOHTANT OPI.'\10:\!'\ 
\\'e nr•· of tht• nplnion that thl' f~e~ t>rovi<INI tor In ~octlons 7 and 8, 
Cbapt~r 10. Act' of lhl' 4 ~rd Gl'ltl'ral As•l'm1llr. arc to Ill' retained by the 
Sf'Cretar~ of Stat~ rc~nrdiP•> nf thr rarl nf "hPthl'r '"not thr ·'l'l'llrothm 
I• appr<•H<I ur re]t•• tMI 
('0H1'0lt.\Tt0XS SEl'l IItTlES A('T- 01':.\LEil: Set oplnlun foll I'M 
,trul'llun uf "ho b run,ul~rr>cl tol be a dealer "fthln the nwKnlnl: or 
t1Je n<"' act 
Jll~ IJ. 1:•~9. ·" ,.,, '"'V uf stutt: \\'e acknowledge receipt or )'our 
lttttr r~que•lin~: an otlinlon of 1h1' department on th~ !olio" In!( qu~• 
110M 
A dealer b d~ftned In the new 10" a securitie~ taw. In Section ~ . Chapter 
10. Act~ oC the ~·ort> ·third General Assembly. :\ot" ithKtllDtllnll: the tart 
thai ~ d~ah-r I~ deRnNI a greut many questions htne arl~en ua to ]UKI 
who mu•t ttunlltr o~ a dealer under the new act. In ord~r w clarlf> the 
mauer we are. therefore, ~uhmittln~ here" lth the tolhmtno; h)'loothe••al 
que1tlons ror )'OU to answer: 
•·t. It 11 hank sell~ •ecurltfeg to the public, tor nnoth~r. and rerelves 
ron J)<'n~ntlon from I he Meller. in the way ot rommiK•Ion, diK<'Ount. rebnte 
or tredlt. 
"l It a bank Kells to the public, at a profit or nt a lo~M. •erurlti~M t)ur· 
thMKed b)' It tor it:; own h\\'estment account. 
"3. It a bunk. ul the request of a customer. pn•·chn~ell In Its own nnmr 
ext~resHIY Hpecltled securities and dell •·e1·s the sume to HUI'h customer upon 
the payment or the quoted price. and In connection "ith the trnnsnl'llon 
r~crlves from the Reller a commission, dl•couut. rebute or creclll. 
"~. It " bunk bandies a transaction slm!IHI' to the on~ KCI out In 
purag1·aph 3. but receives no compensation from lhe selle1·, and <locK re· 
r·elvc comt>ensatlon from Lhe purchaser. based UJ>On the amount or lh~ 
purchase. 
"6. It o bank honrltN< a transaction similar II> lhe o ne set oul In 
r•aragraph 4. but the compensation rerelvcd rrom the purrhnser tK not 
llft~ed on the amount or the purchase. 
"6 It a bank handles a transacllon similar to the one set out In 
p3tagraph 3. but receives no compensation therefor, other than Ute pa) 
ment of pMtag<>. ln•urancl' or other actual expenses Incurred. 
'7. It In any or the <"ases set out In paragrl!pbs 3. I, or r •• the pur· 
ebaae or the securities 11! made In the name or the purrhuer or <UMtonwr 
rather than In the name or the bank." 
(I) 
IVe are or the opinion that If a bank sells securities to the public, tor 
another, and receives compen~atlon rrom the ~eller. either dlr4'<'liY or 
Indirectly, In the way or commission. discount, rebate or credit that auch 
bank Is engaged In the business oC selling securities ami Is, therefore, a 
dealer as deftned In Section 4, Chapter 10, Acts or the l3rd Oener.ol \•· 
~tl\bly, ond must quality as provided therein. 
(2) 
We are oC th~ opinion tbnl If a bank sell~< generally to the publlr at a 
pf)tll or at n loss M~curltles purchased by It tor Its own Investment nr·· 
eo~nt that It Is engaged In the bll.Sfness or selling securltleM and I• a 
dealer as deftned In Section 4, Chapter 10. Acts or the 4~rd Oeneral AI· 
sembl)', and must quality as such In accordance with the prO\'IslonK of 
aald act. 
(3) 
We nrP or the opinion that IC a bank. at tho requeKt or a ruatomer, pur· 
JtiO 
ch•aea In tt.a o"n nam~ etpre>~i)· (>l>eiftNI ~~rurities and delhera the 
aamo to •u<h a ruMomer and upon thP plyment or the quoted price and lo 
CllluH•ctlon with the trnn•actlon rcct•lveM from t he sEller a comntlssloo, 
dl•rount, r ebatl' or t'redlt, l'llher directly or indlr!'Ctl), that as to whetber 
or not ••ld b.tnk I• a M•l•·r "ithln the mc·mhu: of l.lP del!nltlon cuo. 
talnNI In Sertlun ~. Chapter 10, Acts or the 43rd G~neral AbAembiy, 
woul•l dl'pend utton whetlwr or not such bank was engugc<l in tho buij(-
<W , nr purc·hn•ln~t or otherwise ncquldug sudt •«><·utlt it·H for tht• pur-
po,t• ur olferln' th~rn for •~le to lhf' publk. It the I ank make~ a prac-
til-1' or ~t'<'urln~r •Pcurltlc' for Its cu• towers In tht• Dl:lniH'r .above 1\tat~d 
and hn• a "~rl~• of sucr<'HHive or rt•pcated trau,nctinuH u! the nature 
aboH• dtscrlbt•rl that It would be n dealer within the meaning or the 
tleftnltlon coo t:tlt•cd In Sct"tlon 4, ChaptPr IIJ, \cts 'If the 43rd Gen~ral 
A><<o·mbly, and would ha\'e to qualif)· in ar·cordance "'lth the provl~iooa 
thereof. 
( . ) 
We are of tbP opinion that If a b:lnk handiPK " tran•R<•tlon similar to 
th~ <•n<• ~>et nur In p"ra!(raph three (3! hereof hut r('('eiv••• nn cornpen<a· 
tlcm from lh~ "l•ller and do<>s recch·o compensntlon from the Pttt'l'hager, 
b.a.~d u ••ou thP .uuount or the tlur~hn•~. that lite samfl rult• ~~~ to whether 
or llllt •uch b:tnk Is t'IIJ:ll~l•i In tbe buKiue~,- or purcl:a-ln~: or '>th~n·l•e 
urqulrlu,; serurltlts for the purpo~e of re-selling them IH>Uitl apply n• Is 
Httli;ReKt<•d In llllr.•gruph three (3) hereof. 
(G) 
We ore or tit<' opinion that If a bank ltandiP a tranuctiou similar to 
the one set out In parn(('rnl•h rour (4) hereof, but the compensation re-
ceived from the purchaser 18 not bJscll upon the umount of the purcha~e. 
I hal tu to whether or not such bank Is engat:cd In the ))u~iness of 11ur-
t'baslnJt securJtl~< for the J)Urpo<e Of re-sellio; them ',\'QUid depen<l Ul)<lll 
the same rule M Is ~~et out In para~m~ph thrre (3l hereor. 
(GI 
We ore of the opinion that If a bank handle" a transaction similar to 
the ont• •et out In para~rapb thrt·~ (31 but rl'Cein•'! no compeos.ltlou 
therffor other than the fl:n meot or f>O,tage, ln"nrance or otber actual 
CXJWn~•~ Incurred, that ~uch bank would not be engaged lu the buMinesP 
of srlllng eeeurltl~~ or purchaNin.; H'rttrities tor re-sa le or olferlu((', buy-
ing or ~('lllr•K 8('lUrltles within the meaning or the de6nitlon or "df'ller" 
as deftnetl in Stctlon ~ . Cha1ner 10, Act~ of the 43rci ~nt•ral Atiaembly. 
(7) 
We un• ?' the opinion thnt If In nuy of the ca~es set out In paragraphs 
3. 4, and "· the IIUr<ha•e or securities Is made in tbe name of the pur-
d•a•er or cu-toml'r rather than in the name of the bank that the r<arn• 
rule n• KN out In paragraphs :l. ~ Rn<l 5. with re•pect w 1\'hether or not 
they wer~ eu~:.•t:ed In the business or selling, orrerlng, buying or pur· 
<ba•inl( 81'CUrltl« for re-•ale would apply. 
SCHOOLS .-\XI> SCHOOL OISTRIC'TS-<:E:-1St'S· IomntAu at Juvenile 
llome nod Iowa Sohllers' 0 b · ~' 
cen•ua In school district "he rp 1 an~ Hollie mny be counted In school J uly 16, 1929 ;;•pel'intrnd ret n•t tullon establishEd. 
rn O.f l'wl,f, . l"lftfntclitJU · Tlli' "Ill ar 
I \tPOHT \:\T OPI::-.10:\~ i"\ 
Jtno..-lf'rll<• r~•·drt of '"llr INter II'Q\It.>,tlll&: the nt>lnluu of this dl"ptrt 
mf'nl UJitHl 1l:r fnll<n' ln~ rrC~~(,,!tl •f'l 
•·\(av tlH• h1111ltl('' uf a stal•" luslttullclll. Ukt• tit~ fct\\\t Sn1tl\N..,' tlr}lh:111:o4 
· t l).1q" •orl. ur tlh .hl\c•nll•· llcHUP tl Toh.'do, '"'' CilUUlc'd \n tlw 
ll<barrel 
8 
-nstll of the- ~rh • ,J di'lt 111 tu whh·h ""·•itl in tltullun 1-.. l•watt'tL 
f<' 01, to.. . f . I ' • . 
1
,ru\Jdint: !'4U rh chUclrt"n an' ht't\\•·t•u tht· u.:t•l\ n tnt.• a["'• l\\e11.' oru• _ .. 
0 r sutn't'lltl' court hi the C'tht nf ~irJj11t'll"t ,.,, T11·nr :!0~ h)\\ a, \ll,' 
hth: th3l th(' l ommitmt•l lor u t·htl•l tt) the• lH\\U JuH•tuh· llonw 111 Tnlt ... ,lo. 
lo\fa. b~ prolh~r court unl(·r. pPI ll\,!l.lll'11ll~ th•JII h~' tlu,. p.tr~•.at uf .ttl ri~ht 
hl th• cu tnd~ .1nd ('llUh't'l to tlw child. Uti that ~~~~·il dul I ht•\.·~mtt.•!-1 a 
1\.tl'tl or llll' •tJt~. Whlll' It H !Tilt' that NIHh thiltl '"" \\llrtl uf th~ 'tutt·. 
tt~ re~ldo1r1•. n~ till' r~~l•l~nrl' or It< pnrl'nt•. t• •·olllr••ty _,,,,,,,,,t 11.- thP 
a•IJat!lcatlon Th~ c·hllcl Is a dtlzcn o! tllP •t:tt\' :ts ·11•11 "' a \\,trd nncl 
tbNeCore. mtht havt- u re~td~nc,._ '4omeowh~n· "lthin thr "'l .. th·. shu<' thlf' 
child cannot form an Intention, the only ch•uwnt or'" l•l .. ncr fnuncl I• tha• 
~~~meot or Pl'f~Onal IH'l'~enr<.' In lhl' abn.>c• lu•tilllliolll 
I. I• abo true th.at r~sl·l~no•a• fur "' hool purl""''• h ,, mu<'11 hroadt·r 
t.·rn1 than n•ld~nrP ftlr •otlnf.! t>urp<hl'• 
\\'c ftud. aJ,u. that rhildren c·ummitt<·tl In tlw lt•w.a ~nldh·.-· Orphan 
li<JIIIP al n,tlenport. Iowa, haVI' II<'CII countNI "" ····•t•lf'nt• ur tlw lntlt• 
1~1 tent ~dtcJnl di~trtrt al Ua\Pil uHrt an1l ha\'P h'-"1~n t•nunlt"d In tht~ 1'4Chnu1 
c .us there 
W'e art' tbert!fOTl' or thl' oplul<!lt that thl' chihlrt·ll CniDtllfl l~ol tO till' 
Sttte Juveullc Home at Toledo, ma) uc cuunted iu maklnl( up t 'H' Nchuul 
•·en•u>J of the ~··bool diMtrl l within whlrh tlun r•·•l<l~ 
ROARO 0~' SLPJo:R\'ISORS \\ ~:~:0 ('0 \ 1\IISSI0:\1>.! 0~:1'.\HT.\IEXT 
01" ACRH'l11.'l'UR1':: Ooaotl of ~uprrvlonr. sh<>ulol "''flOint a townshlv 
·.rutitef' ns weed comml~•ioner though h~ refuses Ill ul'l. 
July 17, 19~9. Coullftt .1/lonu v. Jlo,..llul/lotcn, luufl: 'J'hl• will at·· 
knowledge ti'Ceipt ot your lell~r reque•tln,: the llltlnlon or thl• det>art• 
n11•nt upon th~ folio\\ lng propo~llton: 
"What bhuul<l th~ 1·uunty bo:trd or sutlN'VIMors do lu re~:ur•l tu tile 111• 
I• !utmeut ot a wt•Ni cummis•lmll'l' In th~ <'ll-><> 1\ ht•n• 1111 thr~c· tru<tH 
rcruKe tO act• I), thf')' th~n ll.IH' I><)Wl'T Ill "ppolnt tnlllf'<llll' nllt~iol~ n! 
tlw tru~t~c• a• a wt•rd ··omml-•l<>~~er or I• It comput •o· on till' P•rt "' 
otte or the tru•tee>J to ut·t as " w~cd comml•• loner~" 
We are or the 01olnlun that the ~tatut~ mok<'H It the cluty nr nne uf lh•• 
tcwusbip trnKtees 10 3rt as w•erd comml•sloner and thnt one Ht the tru~t• ,. 
tutl't 60 act The bo<trd ot sup~nluor~. "here all thrt-e tru tt-e• reru~<' to 
n•t. ~hould a>r<•ceetl with the l<IIJlolntment of cone ur llwm 11nd. If he re· 
h~~e~ to art, he I• suhlt•ct to removal n• tru~lcP nt· ''' •nnn•lt<IIIUM to cum 
1 .. 1 the Jk•rformanct> or his dull~ 
HOARD OJ.' Sl,;P~;ItVISORS-1,(,;\'IES 0(,;1'ART\1~;XT 0~' ,\liHH.:t'l. 
TURE: Sutuc1ency of amount or tnx up to 3 mill • dNermln•·<l by St••·· 
retary or Agrlcultur•·· 
July li, 19~9. t<rc-.ulllrll of .lurkullttrt'. Tbl~ "Ill a•·kno\\lo•IKe rel'<'lJ>t 
cf your letter requ~•tlng an opinion ot tlrl• departm•·nt upon tb•• folio"· 
log proposition: 
"h it mandutory up"n lltc boartl or AUf>l'nl~urA tu 111nke 1< levy fur 
bo•lne tubc>rrulo•l• ~radlratle>u• 
I&!! 
''(( 11 ~~ mautldiOr} upuu the boJJrd or :;upervisors to make a levy, how 
murh or a le,·y •lJOul<l be made• Would tbe board conform to tbe Ia" 
by makln~ un lo<ufflol~nt levy to carry on the work? 
"In <·a"" an lnHnfficll'nl l•·vy I~ marie how shoul<l the department pro-
<'ced In tbnt county'? 
" It the hoard or Rupervlsors reru•e to mak<> a levy what >lction ~houl«< 
h\" Ht3rtcd to t••mr>el them to make n levy and by "hom?" 
It I~ provlrled b) Section 26!>6. Code or Iowa, l92i. as <lmended by the 
43d Oen~>ral A~sembly, aH follow~: 
"In r:tch county In till' otate, the hoard of supervisors shall each )'eRr 
whcu It makes tlw levy ror taxes. levy a tax sufficient to l>rO\'Ide a rund 
to pay the Indemnity ;tn<l other expeo•es provided In said Cbal!ter 129 
ag arueudc•l. ex<-epl as prnvlded therein. but hUCh levy >hall not exceed 
thrt·P C:l) millS (U UO)' year Ul>o>n the taxable value or all the prOilE'rlV in 
the •·ountr.'' . 
W~ ~re or tho opinion that the u•e or the word "shall" by the leglsla-
tull• makes it the mandatory duty c.r thl' board of supenbors to make a 
lc•> whh'h I• •Ufflcient to ~tlfr) out the provisions or Chn1Jter 129, a' 
amendt•d, except that th~ levy shall not exceerl tJu·ee mills In any one 
ye11r '!'hiM "ectlon read In connection with Section 26S9 of the Code, 
•nal.eK it mun<lttm·) upon th~ board u£ •upervl~ors to make the le''Y in 
t;U!'h o mount "" i'< detenulned by the Se<·•·Nary or Agri<·ultur<: as will l>e 
ueedl-d l<l •·arry on the work In &uch county for the en~ulng ye.u·. The 
<lh<crot luu to dett>rmlnc wba~ Is a suf!lclent le\'}' Ull to the maximum or 
thre<> miliA, n• stated in tlle statute, I• pln<-cd upou the Sccretar·y or Agri-
<·ulture 1r tho board refuses or rail~ to m;~kc the levy as requested br 
tht S£•cretary or A;.:rlrulturl.' in lhe performance of his discretionary duty 
n• lo tho amount which will be need<!d. an action in mandamus would lit> 
to compel tlw board to net. 
l'ruler Section 2o89, cited ubo\'e, the Seca·etul'l or Agriculture may certify 
to the county ~<uditor that no levy will be needed in a given county and 
when •uch certllkation has been made the board ls not required to make 
a levy for th£> gh·rn year. 
BANKS AND OAXKI:'\G: Limitations upon use of words "state .. "~av· 
lugs," ur "tru~t" rn application to national banks. ' 
July 2U, 1929. Der•artnr('trl of Banking: This will acknowledge receipt 
or }OUI' truer In which you n-Quest the opinion or this department upon 
the following 1Jrot•ositlon: 
"ThiK office would ~;r£>allr nppredate an opinion from your department 
us to "hether aur han king association, prh·ate banker or person, not 
lm·oqJor.tted under the provisions or the state banking Jaws may in-
corporate lu their title th" word 'state,' 'S3vlngs,' or 'trust'." ' 
ft is IJro•itlecl by statute with reference to the name" used in the title 
o! a bank, as follows: 
"9202. 'State books' deOucd. Associations organized under the general 
ln<'Orporallon laws or this state for transacting a banking business burin~; 
or selling exchange, receiving deposits, discounting notes and bllis other 
tl.uao ~nviu'!s b•nl.s, ~hall be designated state banks, and shall ha've the 
"onl titute lilcorporated In nnd made a part of tbe name of such cor-
r>orutlon; and no ouch corporation shall be author ized to transact business 
uu.~e~s the pro\•isions of this code have been complied with. · 
9-03. Othrr use or name prohibited. No partnersbtp Individual or 
uuinrorporatNI n•sorlalion ,•ngaged In buying or selling exchange,' re· 
DJI'OHT.\:\T OPI:\ 10:\!' 
cell"lng deposits. discounting notes and bills. or other baokln!l bu~lne8s. 
sbaJl io~orporate or embrace the word 'state' In it• name. but thiR sectlou 
sbSll not aPilly to associations or~anized under th<:> laws ot th<:> t'nlted 
<;t3tes. 
"9295. ~andatory use or ·trust.' 'state.' or ·savln~:~.' Any trust rom· 
pany, state or sa,•ings bank. which under this ~bapter ami by Its ol'lginnl 
or amended articles of incorporation shall be autllorlr.~d to exercl"e 1\11~ 
of the powers herein l(rnnted. shall have th<l word •trust.' 'state.' or 
•savlngl!· lucorporated lu the name thereof. 
"9296. Prohibited use of wort! 'trust.' No cort>orntlon llerelnartrr ~r 
ganlzed without complying "lth the terms or thi~ chapter. aud no 11:1rt nl.'r· 
ship. iodl\'ldual or unincorporated association. shall incorporal~ or I'm 
brace the word 'trust' In Its name." 
It will be noted from t11e above sections that Seclloo 9~0:1 thH·~ not 
apply to associations organized under the Jaws or tho United State><. Tb<'r<' 
Is uo exemption in the other sections. Therefore. no bankinll: ng~oclatlon. 
private banker or person can use such name unl£'ss It I~ incorporated 
under the banking laws of this stale, with the abo,•e not£'d exl'cption•. 
However, It has been held that the slate Ia ws do not :liJillY In any in· 
~tances to 11ntional banks or banks organized nnd~ r th<' laws of the Unltetl 
States. 
In the case of Rlate 1:8. Easton. 113 lowa, 517, the supreml' court or lhr 
•tat£' or Iowa held that such laws did ap{liY and tbnt an omcer or a 
national bank, who received depositR knowing the bank to be Insolvent. 
waR F;ttilty ot the vlolntlon ot state Jaws making sucb act criminal. Thl< 
case was appeale~ to the supreme court or the United States on writ of 
error to the supreme court or the state or Iowa, and was by the supreo1e 
court of the t'niled States reversed on February 2, 1903. In the cited 
co.•e the snprPmP court or the United States Raid, at page 230: 
"'National banks organized under tho act are Instruments designed to 
be used to aid the government In the administration of an lmporhlllt 
branda or the public service. 'l'hey are means apJ>ropriate<l to thut Pnd.' 
"Such being the nature or these national inslltutions. It mu~t be ol.avlon; 
that their operations cannot be limited or controlled by sutt£' le~ei~latlon. 
and the supreme court or Iowa was In error when It h<'hl that natlonol 
banks are organized and their business prosecuted tor private gain. aaul 
that there Is no reason why the otncers or such banks should l•c cxNnill 
from the penal ties prescribed for fraudulent banking.'' 
The question of the use of such words In the title of a uatloMl bank 
must, therefore, be governed by the statutes or tho United Stales and the 
rulings or the United States Treasur~· Department rcJ~;ulatlng the !'>!lab· 
llshment and operation of national banks. 
~IO'rOR VEH!CLFJS: A rcconHtrncted or juukccl automobile which ha~ 
again been plarert on the llighwayR cannot obtain a llrcn•c ror o. part c.r 
tile year. 
Jul}' 20, 1929. Couu111 A /toJ'IIey, IndtM•Oll•. Totro: We acknowledge re· 
celpt ot your request for an opinion on tbe following proposition: 
"Does the month ly penally as set rortb in Section 4931 or the 1927 Code 
accrue In the case of a car which bas previously been junked. and has not 
been used on the highway, and which the owner decides to reconstruct 
after January 1st? Also, does this penalty accrue on a car which Is not 
licensed before January lst, but Is not used on the highways, or Is stored?" 
The provisions of the motor vehicle law In regard to reconstructed 
automobiles were repealed by the Acts of the 1-'orty·thlril Cenernl A•· 
temt.ly. l'araKrapb 1~ or :;e.-tion 4&1)3, Coole, 192i, 1-as repeale•l by Section 
3, ('hapter 122. VortHhlrd Gen~ral Anrmbly, and tbe 'econ•l parurnph 
or s~ct'nn ·1~171 , ('<H)I', 1927, wa• r•·p~nlP•l by s~~uon H. C'h:OJI)Pr 122. 
f'orty third C:Nu·ral ,\H:<rmbl>; so that llwr<• I• n•>w nothing In the Rtntut<> 
autborlzlnv any dtn'..renl treatment of a rccunRtrut·ted aulomobllc In tl'· 
)lanl til llrPn <InK. 'fhl8 al'tion was lak~n by the ~·ony-third Ornl'rol A~· 
•<'mhly tor thf' 1•urpo~e or t•H!I'entlnl' whut the owtwr or the rar you rt·fer 
to Is app.tr<'ntly trying to •lo,- thnt Is obt.,Jn a llren•P for part nr the year. 
There Is nuthlng in tht• •tatutl' authorizing llteo~lnt: of a ~ar for only 
l>art nt tlw J<•Dr b)· t<"ol~oo of the fact that thl' car ha• be(on In Mora~<'. 
'fh•• IJrpn " It-o• 111 both nf the lnstnnte,o you refer to mu~t be for thl' 
full year. 
UOAllD 0~' C'O:-IH~:JtV,\T!ON 1,)('~:.\'H~;!): Board of COnRervutlon may 
lhe11 "' crntl "" woll•rH uncll'r jurl.,tlktlon or Section 1799 bl, Code. 1927. 
July ~2. H'~!' 1;,,, rl of Cm•.rrmt""'· 'Thl~ \\Ill acknowh•dge receipt 
Of IUU ' lt•tlt•r rt•<jUI'titill~; lh~ OJl)JI)OIIl uf thJH department U!)llll the fOJ· 
Jowln~; proroslllon : 
'l~y thll l><nrol uf , "'""natl•>n n~1ulrc a ll~en"<' .. r a per&ou opH.ttlng 
a ooat u pun n a tato• o\lne~l and runtruliNI J~ke and ~bar~<:e a llrcn•e fee 
thl'f!'fur? 
It I, prnvl<lt•ol by ~tatutc. Scctl<UI 1799·hl. ( 'Ode of town, 192i, In Part. 
n" follow" : 
"It Hha ll b.· thP dut) of the buttl'll to ud>~Pt and enforce MUd< rul~• anti 
re~<:nlnti<IIIH ~~~ It mu:; drl'm n~rc,.,nr>· ··ruulllti>IV onrl rntrirtlnq the use 
h:; the puhll~ ut any ot tlw state )lark• nr •tntc owned propvrt) or u·lltO·~ 
twrlrt thr lr jurl.t•li•·titm; · 
t'nd•r thh prmlolnn your board ""''J,J han• !he l'""•·r lo charge n 
llrl'n~l! fM>, thl' tml~ limitation belnK t!l.ot It Ill' a reuonabll' tee for the 
reKulatlon or IUI·It rrnrt. 
~'ISH ANJl t:,\\n:: ~·l•hln~: lln•n"' r•·•tu lrt••l unoler Seellous 171~. 17~7. 
1710, In tn••Hntlrro·ol Jakes auJ ~trenm• nn•l >tu~kPd waters. 
July 23, 1!,~9. 1-'lflt 111111 (Uimr Drtlorlmrt~l· This will ocknowiNigc re· 
rrlpt or ynur I• ftt•r rrqut>•tlng thl' oplnlnn ,r thl<~ depnrtnwnt upon the 
ft>llowlnK JlrOJlu•ltlnu. 
C'onstruln!: Ho•..alnn8 1719, 17~7. atlll IHO. of the Cod<'. a• amcudrd b\ 
Chaph•r ii7, l'ort)· t!tlrcl Gl'nrral A!l."<'lllhly, togNhl'. In "hRI "*t~rR I• ;, 
fishing ltet>ns .. fl!f!U)ro·d! 
I Inder thM!t I'"" !~Ions, 11 tlshlng llceneo Ia requlreJ or all mali' persons 
•n..r the a~" ot ~l~ble<'n years \\ho li•h in .u·y >late "aters which han• 
b('en dt•ftncd In 1111 UJllnlon heretofor.- rt>n<ll'reol a• tho~e w:ller,; o\'er whl•h 
lh" •tall' hao jurlodlt~lon. that 1•. the nwandered Jake~ and •lrP:tms ol 
the Stat•• In llw •·a$<' of waters storkrtl under the proviHIOnM of Section 
1710 no pt•r••m ran IIHh therein tor Olll' ycur providing proper notice~ are 
f>U><led. and. un•lrr tht> tlrovlsions or the Ja~t st'n tence or Sl'ctlon 1727, of 
tbe l'ooe or lu\\1\ , 1927. as t.nlendl'cl. a IIC1!nse Is r('(luired In all wntcrH 
or the Rt11 lc whlrh ha1·•· b..en ~tO<"ketl by the tlah and ~:am11 department. 
:O:o!lc11 of th" fort that the waters are atCK'kcd under S~tlou litO !houJ;J 
be postecl by the g.tm!' "·arden. 
\\'e arl', th!'rt>!url', of !he opinion trull n llr.!D•l• I~ rt"tulr!!d In the fol· 
1\ti'OJ, T \:\ T ll 'I;\ o:-o;:o; ISS 
)Qwlng ca.•es: tl) In all tueandered lnkr- nnol ••r~am• 1w~r which th~ 
et3le has juriFdlctlon: (Z) In all water~ W><·ke·l by tbe fish an<l J1i3ml' 
tJepartment of lb~ Ktnte; ,tnd (3) In .111 \\lll!'f~ Kh>l·ked UUtler thr t~rn• 
\lslons or S~tlon 1740, artl'r one year from lht• dlltc or SIU·h •tnckln~ 
No )l('rson can ft•h under auy clrcum•Ullll't'• "lthln the yl'nr under ~ftld 
~c~tlon If not l<·c I• po led:" r~Qulrl'•l by tltl• ... ctlon 
ELECTIONS: General l'le<·Lilln ballot sumdtnt under Section !\lti of tht> 
Code. if out blank rolumn unJH "lndt•P!'rt<ltnt" 1·1' pro,·Jd!'ll . 
July ~3. 19!~• . . ~•tnta•-11 "' :oo tnt,·: Thl• \\Ill ackno"ll'cl~~:e r~C1!1Pt or 
)our letter reQueHing the nplnion of thl• drpnrtml'nl on thl' follo"tng 
J•ropo•itlon: 
•·section 816 or the ro•le provide~ a• folluw•: 
"''fbo voter may aiRo IMert In writing In tht• pr011er place the nome of 
any person ror whom he desires to vote ami Jllttrc an X In tho ~qunrl' 
oppoAile thereto.' 
"Since this department I~ now rontJllllng thP primary and ~:cnl'rnl 
clerllon Jaws aR amendNI b~· th~ Fort)··thlrd General A .. embly, ll Ia very 
de•lrable that we havc 1111 opinion from your dl'tlnrtment aK to what Ia 
requlrc1 In thc •ectlon quotcd. Does It mean that the general hnllot mu~t 
prowlde a mcans whert>by ever)· I'Oler rnny r.1•l a vote independent or any 
partY nomination. nnd "'Ill the Jaw be tully CODIJllled \\lth If thl• pro 
1·Jelon Is made In the rol umn cleslguated 'lnde)•endent'?" 
All tbat Is reQulrl'cl by this section Is tbat tho voter hn\'e an Ol>llOrtuulty 
to express bls wishes In nddllloo to th<' prlntNI mtmes on the ballot. 
We are of the opinion that In the prlmut·y election (so-called) It Is 
neces!lftry to print one blank line tor ench nfnt•o In nddlllon to tho nom~" 
prlntl'cl thereon tor !'ncb party, In or<IPr to rOIIII>ly with the oho\'O Pe~tlon 
and to comply with the provisions or Sertlon 553 of tho Code. 
In the general elertlon we are of thc oplnlnn that the ballot Is &ulllrlenl 
It It carries a blank column under the title "lndt>t>endeot.' and that a 
ballot so printed woultl conform to the requirements or the statute~ of 
this stale. 
SCHOOLS AND SC'IIOOL DISTRICTS: Superintendent or Janitor not 
"official" within Sections 1 3301-2; member or board Is. 
July 23, 1929. Snpcrlntcndent of P~tbllc ln~t,.nctlon: This will ac· 
knowledge receipt or your letter or recent date reQuesting an opinion or 
lhle department upon tbe following propoaltlona: 
"1. Is the superintendent of schools a publk olllrlal a~ u~~ In the 
abo•e aecUoos! 
"2 Is the janitor aucb au olllcial! 
"3. Would a superintendent of schools anlng as purchasing a~ent for 
a school, and rece iving a personal remuneration bu~ed on percl'ntale of 
total purchases. be liable under Section 13301? 
"4. Would the compnny who was paying tho superintendent. janitor, or 
other employee, or member of the board personal remuneration tor 6ervlng 
hla own board be liable under Section 13302?" 
We are of tbe opinion that none of the above persons would come within 
tbe term "public omclal" aa used In the~~e aectlona, except a member or 
lbe board of tbe achool district. Tbe jtlnllor and auperlntendent are 
merely emplorees or tbe board and nre not public omclala. 
liOTOR CARRIERS A lon-mlle tnx to be comput~.>d on mntor carrier• 
should h~ b;t>t•d lll"•n the •·•lllorlt'' at which the truck Is llcen,ed an•l 
not the manuf~tr·tur•r·~ rat••tl caparll) 
July 24, 1929. n'"'"' ''' ll'lflr•""' f'tnnminlnnrr•: We ackno"ledll;e re· 
<·clpt of your rcqu~jjl for an oplnl•m on thl' folio,· I nil: propo~ltlon: 
"S.-rtlnn () 10~1\42. f'•~l,. of lul\a, 192;, lo •eltln:: out the method oC 
romputln~ thl' tron-rnllf·s Ctt•c·rated II\' Crel,ht motor carrlel"!l. Cor t~xatlon 
nnrP<~. prm· ltll'~ that th•· maximum cftparlty or Parh motor Vl'hkle ~hnll 
hf' llfld4'd to thl' wPI~~tht or thl' '"hlcll' thl~ •um to be multiplied bv thP 
numhH flf mllf'• thP \Phlrh• I• nJ>4'ratl'<l and tbe amount thus obtaln<'•l 
tll\·ldNI It\' t"o thou&ancl . 
"Thla bo.ftd hu bfoen u;lnJC the ractury rated capacity of trucks a~ thP 
nuulmum rRP'Irlty rer•rro·cl to In ~ectlon 510i\·a4~ 
"C'h!tlltl'r 1~1. l.a"" of thc• l'ort~··thlrd General .\-.~>mbly, provlrle~. how. 
"'·er. that o" ncr• of mntM truck• may •ecure a llceMe thert>for at n 
hiJther rat('(! lo·ullnJ< rJIORrlty th ·m that •PP•·Iftl'd by tht> manufarturer. 
hv the payment O( an a<ldltlonnl fN'. 
" In cn•r a mornr rurrll'r ppc·ur•·H a llc·«>n•t> on a truck at a capacltl' In 
~~rp.- ur thf' ruc·tur' rat•d c·ap·oclo·. •hould thl' hl~;her capacll'' be 'con 
•ld~rt><l "" thf' maximum t'llp&dt,· for taxation purposes undl'r Chaptf'r 
~5!·112, l'o<lf' or Iowa. 1927' 
"WI' ul•o rt><PI<"<I that )nu klndh tulviKI' whether m· uot tb(' lnsuranrf' 
tlollrlr• 111~•1 hy nmtor r11rrl1'r• Khoulcl de•~rlbe 1he trurk at Its facton 
ruled ra)IOI'ity or thc• hlp;ht>r rntl.lclty at which the truck Is lk«>n~~rl" • 
Sertlon fiiO:i-n42 I• rontalnf'd In Chapter 2S2·a2, Code. 192i. rela tlnll: to 
h1xntlon or mntor l'f'hlrlf' carrlrrK Thr statute referred to r·eacl s "" 
follow~<: 
"'l'hr ton mllr• or rtt•lllht tr111 rl •hull he computed aH follow": T hr> 
maximum C'UilUC'II)' or f'ach motor vehicle, Including trailer•. • hnll hi' 
<Hidrd to thf' Wf'll:hl or the vchl!'lf'; thiK ~um shall be multiplied In· the 
numht'r of mllr• thP vt•hlrle h1 opc•rate<l. nnd the amount thus obtalnf'cl 
dl1•1tlNI by two thou•nnd" 
AA "Ill hfl not Nl. t hf'rf' I• nothing In t hf' pro,·lslons of the «eel Inn quotr 1 
or or lhf' rha)llt>r rf'rf•rrt•d to that make• the factory rated caparltl' thf' 
hii.RIK 1111011 "'hlrh th1• romputntlon I• to he made. Th<' computotl~n 1~ 
ha•t'd upon thl' "mAximum ('apadtl'" or th«' motor vPhlde. which rna\' or 
muy not be lhl' factor\' rnl<'•l capac·lty. · 
Chapttr 131, l.a•·~ nr the f'orti·thlrd Gt>neral .\s•emblv, authorizt>• 
ownen1 ot motor trucb to obtain a hl~her rated capaclt;. b>' maklnll: 
~ppllrattnn and pa)-mf'nt of un a<ldltlonal •um, under the pro\·l~lon11 or 
• rctlon 4ql3. Cnde. ~~~7. Tht'rt• Is nothluJt contained In Chapter 131 In 
refertnc<' to thr factory rated rar•arlty nr truck.•. but tbt> owner Is require•! 
to plarl' hla own ratln!; upon the truck In making application ror 
authority to rnrr)' An ln•·tf!a•t'd load . 
Thl' "ma~lmum r.~parltr" 1\0ulcl lot' the larJ~:est quantltv or rrelll;ht or 
merchancll•l' that the trurk IK lkl'n•e•l to carry. and th~ ractorv rated 
Cllpndt)' wnuld not tto,l'rn In the r .. mputatlon or the tax due un~ler thP 
prnvlalon• or Chatller Ui2·;;2 We are therefore of the opinion thnt tht• 
<'RIIB<'IIY at which the trurk IM rated by tbe owner should be taken a' 8 
ooala for the computation of the ta-.. 
Chapter 130. L.'\WA ur thP FortY·thlrd General AJ;sembly, requires motor 
rarrler11 OllCrRtlng under <'t'rtlftc~tu or <'Onvenleoce aod necessity granted 
by tht> Board or Hnllro:HI Comml•~loner~. to tile with the c:ommls.,loo an 
lnanrnnce pollt•y In n form to be apprMed by the commission Nothing 
I• contained In thiA rhuptt'r I'CQUirlnJC n ~tatement or the ra~ory rnt«'d 
IMI'OHT.\.:->T 01'1~10:\~ 
0
.,,1oadtl "r or tht• higher rated rapJclt~· at which th• tru,·k lh lk••n,t••l 
The form of th<' polic~ mu•t be appro•l'11 h! the ~omnliN~Ion, and "I' aro• 
or the opinion that It Is Immaterial wh~th«>r or nM th•• rnlln<'lt) uf tht• 
truck lA de•<·rlbetl at its factory rated or at the rating Jtlac~>d up•lll It 
b) tht 0\\ n~r ror the llUrPC"I' or obtain In,; a IICf'llSI'. 
\IOTOH CA •lltlf:HS 'lot or o:arrler~ operatlnlt und.-r tlw prol'l•l<>nw or 
Chaptl'r 2~~-a1 are not etrerted by Chapter ~~~. La"~ or tht· ~ .. rtl·thlrd 
Geu«>ral A"-sembly remo,·lne tbe speed llnllt. 
Julr ~t. 19~9 BCJ<•rd ,, , Roilr'CJ<Ifl Co•HtiiHit~llf'r< w,. .teknu" lt'dtw 
rt.·elpt or your C.nor of the 22d in whlrh ,·ou f"'''tlll'•t our <lltlnlun on tho· 
foliO\\ lolt proposition 
"\'our attention Is rl't<pedfully call~d to S•'<'tlon 5105-n34. l'O<Ie of l o" ·• · 
19n. and to Chapter l~S. Laws or the Furty·thlrtl G«>neml -''•embh, \\lth 
the reQUP'I that )OU rurnl~h tblq bonrd "lth your opinion n~< to whNh1•r 
or not an} of the pro,·lslon~ or Cha1ner 12!1 applr to nHltOr c.1rrll'r~ 
;oper.lthtg under the pro•·i~lons of Chapter ~5:!·al. t'odt• of low;~ 19~7" 
('hapt~r 128. Laws o[ the f'orty·thlrd General As~emhl). to "hlch )uu 
re!l'r. IK an art to amend and rel'l•e Sections ~021, :,02~ an;l r.o~~ uf tho· 
('udl' 192i. The statute:~ just rt>ferred to are runtnllll·d In the r;~rwr.ll 
motor vehicle lnw and law or the road. Chapter 251. Code. 19:!i, nnd r~lntt· 
Itt ~enernl to the operation of all mtscellaneou8 mowr ''l'hlrleK "!thin the 
Kllltr. Section 5105.a34, Code. 1927, Is contaluecl Itt Chl\pter 252-nt, rl'lstlu~ 
to motor veh lela carrier s. The rhaltter just referrl'd to ts compll't~ lnKofrll' 
"" the rf.'gulullon or motor vehicle carriers In lowu Is concerned unrl need~ 
no n•ferencc to the provisions of the general low regarding motor vehll'le" 
rcontalned In Chapter 251. Section 5105·a34 ltmltK the Hlteed ur mo1or 
l'l'hlclc carriers and dol's ool refer to the miscellaneous motor vehtcle• to 
which the provisions or Chapter 251 apply. It Is a well estnllllshcd r ule 
or statutory construction that special lltOvlslons In the •tatutr tuk•• 
precedence over ~t"eneral prOI'Istons. and this has been the lnterpretutluu 
plucl'd 1111011 thf' statutes prior to their amendment by the t'orl) third 
t:t•ncral A~~embly. 
We ar11. thHefore. or the opinion that C'halliCr 12S. l..aw• nf the ~·urt) 
thlr•l General A~t<embl)'. does not atrect the pro•·lslonH of SN·tlon !;Juu-Jl l , 
C<~•lo•, 1927. but only amends anol revises the statutu refcrrl'd to In •o•d 
d1111oter rt!latlug to the general cla!\8 or motor vehicles. and nul thr 81>1'•·1.11 
ria•~ or motor vehkll' carriers regulated b~· Cbaptt'r ~5~·111 
:-;cliOOLS .\NO SCHOOL DISTRICTS: Reduction In curriculum "'hh-h 
"ould remove ·~hool from approvt'cl ll•t relea>e• home cllatrkt rrum 
ll~blllty for tuition. 
July ~4 . 1929. l>lt/.enntcrllleut of Pltblit•lnstrutllmr: This will ackno>~l · 
~d!t" r~telpt of your letter of recent date rectuc•tlnK thP. opinion or thl• 
•lepartmc·nt upon the folio" lng proposition: 
"If a high •c·huol baa been approved ror one. t\IO, three. or lour yt'ltrM 
uf work, and If after the opening of achool the board "lthout the kno\\1· 
etlcc or consent of this department cull! down Its otrerlnK to KUch 1111 
extl'nt that students h.tve only three !!objects to carr)·, may the bc;arcl 
bold the home district or any non·reAident suuiPot~ ••nrnlled re•pon~lbl~ 
for tuition?" 
If the t•hang~ or alteration made In th!' eurrkulum would rentiPr tht• 
ltib 
~dtol)l ftUbject to di•~ppro,·at or dl~quallftcatlou by your department, iC 
thr matt~r had ~een ~ubmitl<·d to you. •'e are of the opinion that such 
chan~f· would rrlle\'f' the 'chool di,trld of the pupil's residence from the 
(l3)'Jnent Of tullion . lioWc\er, thl~ WOUld DOl relieve lbe parent Of the 
pupil from thll rcspon~lhtllty or payln~t lbe reasonable value of the fn. 
strurtlun rrcf'lved b>' the pupil 
SCHOOLS A!\:11 !-!1'11001, lliSTRIC'TS-<'OU~TY OFFICERS: Person 
holding tll"l<t ~r~df' uniform count) rerlltlcate validated fur life 0 ,,, 
qualitled fur county •ur>erlnu•ndrnt. 
July 2G, 19~9 Cht171ll/ ,tttt.m•rv. Hoo71(', /QIM: You have requested the 
opinion or thl~ Mpartment upo11 the following proPOsition: 
h a tlt'non who hnhi• a ftrst grade uniform county certificate tssut<l 
under the provl•lun• or Sertlon 3SiG. and validated for life under the 
provl1lons or Sl'<'tlon :1&71 or the Code or Iowa. 1927, eligible Cor the otnrp 
or rounty ftllJ)Crlntendent or schools under the requirements ot Section 
4097 or the Colle! 
Tho quallflruttonA for rnunty •uperlntendent are set out In Section 4097 
or the rode. u rollowft: 
"Hurh KUJ>t•rlntl•ntlt•nt ma)' lw or either sex. shall be a holder or a 
r~gular fhc· )., ... 11tnte CNllflrate or life diploma, anti have bad at least 
ftvc )'~nrA' CX(Jerlerue In tNIChlng or superintending; but anyone now 
A<'rvlng •hall b(' dconwd oll~tbl~ Itt rc-elef·tlon.'' 
The suhje1·ts rec1ulred lor statr •·ertlflcates anti diplomas are sN out in 
s~ct I ems :1863·1. 'I' he c·orlltlcntc c't•qulrements ror cou n ty superintendent. 
IlK set out In tho nbove section. are either a regular five year state ce1•• 
tlflcnto or n lllc diJ)I<Hil'l. 'rhe unHorm county certificate or the fi rst grade 
Is a county rerlltlcate. not a stale certificate and Is issued u pon ex· 
nmlnntlon In lhe brunchcs co,•ered In Section 3876 or the Code. This cer· 
llncutG is for a t<'nn or tha·ee years under the provisions or Section 3879 
Tho subject• requlr<'d !or the 6rsl ~:rade county uniform cerlltlcate ar~ 
elem~ntnry In compnrl•un with the subJectH required ror the sLate cer· 
tlllrate or diploma 
\\'e are, therefore. or the opinion that a life validated uniform countv 
certificate could not llfl rmJ8trued to mean a life diploma and that on~ 
who holds a nret grade 11ntlorm county cerliftcate issued under the pro-
viAione or ~lion 3~76, c\<'ll though validated tor lite under the pro-
visions of Section 3&i!, \\OUid not be eligible tor the ot!lce ot count\ 
IUJ)erlntendent. · 
DENTISTS Ll 'm 
1 
h c~n•. ed d•ntl•t may own and operate more than one dental 
o re n t c.> Rtate 
July 2~. 1929 Drtlllrlmf Ill of flrolth: This will acknowledge recelllt 
or your rcqutHt or Juh 29, 1929, In wblch you submit tbe rollowlnr 
queatlon: · 
":\lay a llcen~ed d~ntl~t w 
than one city In Iowa!" 0 0 • OpHale or control dental otnces In more 
We are unable to ftnd ony prohibition In tbe statute whlcb would pro-
hibit 11 licensed dentl~t from oJ)erutlng u d hi 
dental ot!lcea: pro,·lded . n er s own name two or more 
r b 
• or course, tnat he o])erales under the provisions 
o t e chapter Dertalnlng to dentl t s ry and meets the requirements thereof. 
IMPORTA~T OI'INIO:\::; 169 
CIIILD LABOR· Child under sixteen year~ of age not rermlttt•d to work 
In n ''"urant e1·en thon<:h owne,i and orerated by hi~ parent~. 
Jul>· ~9. 1929 Bureau Q{ L'lbilr: T!tis will acknowlf'd~e receipt or your 
rf<(ut·bt of Jul~· IS. 1929. which ts 3~ foll<>ws: 
··~(8q <;uodrell. dire< tor or ~hlld labor. rf'POrts a ~hlld or fourteen em· 
rlo\·e<l In 3 r("~taurant o;>('rat{'d by the fathf'r. She dl'•ir('S to kilO" the 
ataitu<l~ "' thb c' ('Jl.ll'tment and ~t.Mf'~ th31 ~·our dt•partm~nt ha• htlcl 
~urh <'mPlt>ymenl a• ille~:al. It would seem to me that th18 ra,(' IR CO\· 
err•! hy tht1 la;t rlau•e or St>elion 1526. but I! your department he!~ thiK 
~mt•lu~m··nt llle~o:nl. naHtrally we will t.e ~uic\ed b~· your opinion llea'e 
a•h·l•e ... 
Your relereuc~ to Section 1526 is an excf'ptlon for tho-e ~hlldren who 
,.
0
rk In mines, manura~turin<: establishments, factories, mill•. shopo, 
lnundrle>, ~lau~bter houses or packing hou•es, lh'l'ry stables, garage~. 
I•IJce~ of amust>mf'nt, etc .. but the controlling se~tlon, M rt'gnrd• your 
reque~t. Is ~e~tion 1 :i36 of the Code or l9~j. "bleb ttrohibltM any tterftnu 
under 8txt~n years or a~e from worklue; In n reRtaurant. There 111 no 
exception In thl~ sectiOn which permits a chile! under lllXtl'en years or 
age to work In a restaurant where owned by his parent• or operMed by 
hiK pareol8. 
llR 1\INAGIO: ASSESSMKNTS: Drainage assessments mny bo tulld from 
either the srcondan• road construction lund or tho saconclory road 
mnlntennnce fund. 
July 30, t92g, Aurlitor of Rtr.te: We ncknowledgo rereh>t or your r!\o 
que~l ror '"' opinion on the following propo~ltlon: 
"In regard 'to the payment or special assessment..~ which are obllgntiOUij 
ot town~hlps anti which ore to become obligations ot tho ~ounlles on 
Jnnnnn• 1. 1930. 
"Th~ que~Uon Involved iR whether or not the in<~tallment" ot the epeclal 
IIBHr~~Jllents whtrh beCOIOC due from year to )'CRT for the pnym!'nlM Of 
l·ond• anrt interest, which bonds were Issued Cor the construction or rellnlr 
nl ·1 dralnaJ:!' Improvement district. are lo be pall! from the Recondary 
ro:1d C'IJDHtructton fund or tram the gecondnr} road mnlntrnnnre funrt, 
anti al~o. "hether or not the amount or the•e a••e•MmentH Is to be RrRl 
oet a•lcl!> from the con•truction or maintenance fund before the Dl)o 
proprlatlon I• mach• ror the construction pros;ram or the mulntenance 
llro~ram. u~ the cabe mav be.'' 
We ])resume the drainage Improvement referred to In thlll requefll Ill 
one that wu• levied on arcount or llf\nefitR to secondary roacle. 
Section i. ('hnpter 20, Laws or the Fort)'·thlrd Central AAAPmbly, ·~· 
CJUirC th\' boar<! of lllli'CTViSOT• tO make :\ l!'\·y for lb" •ee<tnclary r08d 
ron'<trurtlon funtl Set tlon S authorize• an adclltlonal I!'Vf Cor this pur· 
J)o•f', and Section 10 pledge<~ 35 rer ~ent or thfq fund to the Improvement 
or nnd to be expf'nded upon eertaln ~ounty wa<ls. SC"llon 11 Is 11 J)ledgo 
for the balanre of thf' ~econdary road conMrurtlon funcl Paragraph 5 
tber~or react~ a" Cvllowe: 
"To the 11nyment or all or any part oC spl•dal lfraluago aueumtlnt• 
which may have been, or may hereafter be, levied on account or benefit• 
to eecondary road&." 
It Is to be noted, however, that Section 10 pledgea 35 per cent or t he 
construction fund first nnd that Section 11 deals only with tha balance 
or thlft rune\. ao thai In the event the rlralna~r~ n•t~sementa 11ro lalcen 
rrmn the •ec-ondar) r<>a<l mn>erurcwn tun•l it \\"ltlll<l iJ!' 111:('('>->.lf\ tu nr., 
dcduct llw 3;; per t•ent pled~:cd In Scrtlon 10. 
Se<"tlon 12 rc•tulre~ the hll<~rd or >up~n·l'""' tn mak~ a lr\\ f11r ,., 
(lftdary r<>••l mnlntenance purpo~e!-. Se<-tlt•n 1:: authorlzc, an tnrrea .r ,t' 
thiH levy and Section l:i Is a pledl:t' or the maint<>nan<·c fund. l'ara~rJu~ 
3 thrreor re:.ds a~ foliO"'': 1 
"TIJ I hi' 113) ment O( all Or lin)' tldrl of >PeCiuf tlralnage ""'eSijll\('ll 
whkh may h••<' ~('n. <>r "hlch mnv hereafter lie. lcvl!'<l 011 IH'count 
1' 
IH'nencs II) •erond.,ry roads.. ''1 
It will ht• not~d that the IJI'II\'iSICIIIK or va rn!;ntl)h ''· Section 11. '"'~ 
Jlaragraph 3. S!'!'llon IS. are ldrntl!nl We art>. thereforP, of thP optnlon 
that the &p('('lal drainage use,.ments rna) he pnld from clth!'l' the m 
1 
t!'n11nce fuo<l or the ronMtruC'lion fund. subkrt tn the ronditlons her:t 
before referred to. n 
T0
1
,11'NSI! II'S: Townships' lndchLNinc><s m,,y be 11ald ft'ollJ J 9''9 t 111 ,, valid "hen contracted. • '"' 
·~uly 30, 1929. CfJIIIIIII .11111111</1. };utJit Ulli!'<. lutr•.: This 11'111 a~knowl. 
ed~;c receipt or your leltt•r requrstin~; the opinion of this de11nrtm~nt th~ following que~tlon. llt>On 
A townHhlp In June, 1!127. c·ontruN~d a debt t p · . . 
1,'1'8Veltng In the ~Urn of $67! 40 I :-I 0 · Lt~l~k. f01 1 o,a•l 
Gru\el ('omt>any, In th~ HUIU of$~~~ .'!.n ~~~ehm~~~·l:, 192,, liJ the l.lrk 
IH ll po••lble tor tho t w 11 ··•· s m·c not hfen p.llrt 
tux colte~lt·d and 111•nll~bl~"1~ 1'1 ~~~;rceK to PIIY th~H~ bills out o t the 192S 
T41wnshlp trustees en 1 
1 
nn<t expend !heir funds or c .. ntrat·t in<lehtednr 
un CHH the funds have b~en mndc available by an uutltol·lzed len• 1'11: 
8l JJe( tile Provltilon of the •tatute h found In S!'Ctlon liS I of the ('ode. and' 
H as followR: · 
"They sbnll not lnr·ur debts f• hi 
roatiM or s:old ~ystem In their co!:.'n ~I turt>oses ( rt'IMir anti lmlml\·c thr 
tor tht• payment th~rcor hy an aut;or/~,.du~~;~ .. run•l· hovr been pro,·tdNI 
Therefore, If chrre were suftl 1 t 
P. l.ulck Indebtedness wo r E'nt und< on hand In June·, 1927, "hen the 
pu rpuRes, thr claim ~·oulda~ont~acted, but tlw run<IM \\erc used for oth~r 
fOr!', a ''&lid Indebt·" a l&lld clulm when cnntractetl and 1<, lh~r~· 
... ne~s or the town~b lp. 
In regard to th~ l.lck Gravel Com an . 
l"ovember IS 199- 1 p, ~ clnlm. slnc<> It 11a~ ln~urrPd 011 • ·•· t would be n valid lnd bt d 
rher!' t~ere ~utllclent fund b I e e ness of the township II 
to pay the Mame. • t en evled nnd to he collcNed In the nnr 19~\ 
II this lntlebtedn!'•• ,..88 nlld 
ln(l6tc··• when contractNI, it I• <1111 11 ••alhl ~ 1 o:uDE'~·· Of the tOI\'IIShl d 
current yenr 1929. · P nn can be paid from the funrts ror thr 
As IO thr other bills \\blch hne 
trustees, we arc or the oplnlo h ~en already pnld by the to\\o>hil' 
benent tor the work done nhr nt It the to" nship nctually re<-rlvcd tM 
or t e materials ru 1 h d h 
rerovrr the amounts from tb I dl . rn s e t ere lti no \\a~· to 
e n 'ldual members or the board 
C'OS~H~TOLOOY-I.ICE:\'Sr,;s· Wb . 
first be procured. ' • · ere 11 fee lg charged, n llcenM~ mu~r 
JUI) 31, 1929. Dqlatllllflll of {{f'llll/i· 
~·our letter or ~Ia•• •• 19.,9 1 1 1 b · This will ncknowletlge receipt of · • ' · ··' n w 1 r ~·ou Inquire as lollrw9 
wnere a party 15 demonotrating .1 permanent ""le marhln,• au•l In 
dtmoostrathu: worke on patron~ or tht' 8hop In "hkb be Is dNnoo•trntln,.: 
ana rhar~t·< " fl'l' t beret or. I• (I licen~e rt•ttulretl unde~ !I\(' co•metohl~) 
1111'-
There I~ no que,tlon but that theo Ia\\ b clear that undN tht• \'It· 
rum~t9 nce• above rclatetl. n llcensl' would be r{'(Julred. If. however. 1w 
tb-',;t "a' m•de and th<' dt•mutl"tratlon wn< ror the purt>ose nl •ellin~ or 
10 tftlllOn•lr.ne tht Ol'<'rilllon or the lllnl'hlnt• tO th!' puhllr. lhrn In thnt 
t>tnrno lit'1'118e would Ill' requlrt'<l. 
r.~X.\1'10:\ Real e:<tnte I'Dt~rlu~: t'XI'IIlllt rhts8 ult!'r January lt1l cannOt 
00 •t>ld tnr taxe•. 
AU~USL I. 1929. ('tJNIIIII .tll<nncy, /(('•1 OaA·. la1r0· This will ackDO\\I• 
ed~e receipt ot your letter In 1·e~nrd tn the llnblllty or :t churrh for reul 
t,tatt taxe• for thE< year 192S, due and parable in 1929, \Iller<' th& church 
purrhased the prup~rt)' on ~l.orch 28. 1928; and nl•o. whether the prope rty 
Is Jub)ert to sale tor such taxe•. 
\\'t concur In your opinion thnt tht> board IHos no authority to remit tht' 
tax. the Jl0" er or the board In such cases heln~: limited under the pro· 
<lston• or Sect louR 723:. 'i. cited by )'Ou. 
1\'e also •·oncur In your opln Inn that the property raonot be l!Oid at tax 
sute for the non·poyment of taxes. The case cited In the Ot>lnlon or thl• 
dtpartment on ~larch 20, 1919. lllflt!J)f'lltltml il<'hOOI mstrkt of Ouk/RIId 1'1. 
lltlrtll. JOo Iowa. 666. construing the pro••lslom, or Chapter 101, Act& or 
tht Se,·entel'ntb (:enernl A~S(>rnbly, Is dircrtly In llOint iu vi~w or the 
prorl•lons or the present statute. Section i26S or the Code ot 1927. The 
orl~tnal Chupter 101 ctrcd, did not Include ll1nds exempt from Laxation by 
lal' but nterely Included the public properties. Under tbat section. lu the 
Oakland ra~e. the court held that tbt> real e•t.;te, e1·en though •ub)eet to 
taxation at the time of the levy and 11urcha•c by the ~chool diRt rlct, could 
not be sold at tax sale. The prt'-ent Rtntute npplle~ thiR p rturlple to "nil 
iondM cxenwt rrom taxation by lnw." 
In the Oakland case the court sultl "How th;•,l' t.oxe• lliU) l!u collected 
cannQt be •letermlned In thi~ ncllon. It Is 1nlll<'iNH that the Htatute pro-
hibit• coiiN•tlon by snle." S~P 1•111'11 f'flllr(Jt' o·x. h llt{lltl. 207 Iowa. 12:18 . 
IJt'E:\SE BO.\TS: Btt.ird of C'OnhE<rvatltlll hit. powl't tn license fln•l 
rtgulatt> boat~ or a ll kinds on statl' watPr• liiHier IIH Jurtsdletl(l(l und 
··harge ro-uonabll' IICI'n•e fee therefor. 
August 2. l!t29. Hoart/ of Coll.frn•ttiotr: 'ou h.;,·e •ubmlttt••l to tltl' 
dtpnrtment for our attention, letter or the llonornblt• B)'rnu W. XcwhMry. 
memb<>r or the Board or C"onsenatlon. Ill regard to lht• pm\l•r nf I lat I!HHII 
to adopt ruleK and regulations llcenHing boat• Ol>er •• rul for hlr~. ur oth~r· 
"'~~'· In the lnke, and rivers under the jurh•di<'tlon or th~ board, and II• 
IIOI'er to prescribe n llren~c tel' thereofor anti to dNermlnt the """ thPrrM. 
It Is provided b)' 11tatutc. Scl'llon 1799·b, rut follow•: 
"It •hall be the duty of tbe board to ""'•1•1 nntl nlfort r kW• It 1 wla uud' 
rro•latton' Its tl may <ltrm 11t·re8sarv. r~'gtllntwu lJr ,,.,.·ictlloo thr w•r 
fill the ,ntbllc of 111111 of lltr stntr fWI'k• or •tntr·OII'III'd pHIJII'riiJ Ill' 11'<~11',. 
n4rr their JIU'Mtll• lion. It s/111/1 of•(} be the rli<IV of salt/ h(Jtutl to allot•! 
GNd cnforct rul~• O>td rrgulllllfJIIt l•rfJhlbltln(J. rrttrlctttlfl or controltlnfi 
tAt spo'rd of bon I•. 8/tl/>.t . .,,. ""''"' , rnfl of ""II /.:tnt/ 111111n lltr t11k·~· fllllt 
1 ••• .. RBI'ORT m· TtH: .\Tl'UH;\f;' l.t·::-.I::H.\1. 
u utn.r, under tllflr 1wri.•dU'tloll. an<l tramc upon the roads and drives 
upon state l•nds anrl parks und~r thPir supervision. 
"Sald rule• -hnll be prlntetl and kept POhiCd In conspicuous plaec. 
"h~r~ver they &fll•l)·. and an)· ~r5on \'lolatlnt:: nn)' ~uch rule or ret::ulatt011 
aball be ~~:ullty of a rnt•dl>meanor anti upon <·on\ It lion shall be punish~ 
by a nuo or not to excoed ono hundred dollars or by Imprisonment In 
th& countY Jail nut to exceed thirty days." 
~·rom the unu~rlln~d portion or the above Rl•cllon. It will be observe~~ 
thut tbe statute• pl.1re u duty upon the said bo•trd, not only to adopt, hut 
to enforce rules and re~ulation• problbltinJ!', rl'st rlctln( or controlling tbe 
ijl)eed or bo•U!. "hlp .• or water craft of any kind It will al110 be noted 
that the statute 4•njolns UJlOII th~ hoJrd the duty to adopt and enforce 
such rules as It lllltl' deem neces•ary regulating ur re~trlctlng the use by 
the public of any or the •tat<' par·ks or state 0\\ ned property or waters 
under their jurlsdlctlou. There I" no limitation upon the tlower or tbe 
board ond we are or tht opinion that the power gl\·en to it lg broad enough 
to rl'<)ulre the licensing of bo3t1 whNher u•ed for hire or other"lse, and 
to rhnrge a reuonnble fee therefor. and aiRo, to require the licensing or 
tlllotK who drl\'e boats operated for hire. 
~'rum a conRideratlou of t11e rule ~ubmlttoo. "e art> or the opinion that 
It Is within the dl•cretlon of thl' board to make additional restrictions 
than tbogc coutalnl'd In Section I. •ub-•ectlon 0. aud Section I, aub-secllon 
P, "'ltb regard to the operation or l;oats on Hate wutl'rH. It occurs to us 
tiHit tile distinction ftij to rowlmut~ or other buats propelled by hand or 
llllll muy be removed and the t·ute made appllcabl<' to all boats. The board 
also bll!J the power, under 1111~ s•·ctlon, to estnbll•b tt maximum speed at 
which bo&lij may OtJerate at all tim<'' au<l on any ll<>rtlon or the lake. This 
may upp!) to boat• whether operated for hire or otherwise. 
Th& beard al~o has tho power tu require the IIVht~ required In Section 1. 
sub-section P, and to require a \\nrnlug light at the stem of the boat if, 
In the board's diMcrctlon, such should be required. 
The llceobe fee wb!(h the bt>ard m•y require under tbls section must.. 
or course. be In the nature of a reJ(ulatory ree and must necess•rlly bf 
reuonable In \'lew of tbe amount of Inspection ru-ce_,1ary to enforce the 
re&ulutlon. Such f"s being In the uature or license !Eeil, could. under 
tho rules made b> your boanl. lw UH<'tl for the rntur••ement 1 hHcof. 
UOAitD 0~' CO'>THOL: llinor <'hilt! "ho h•s ~~n ubaudoned by parent 
to other ver,ooA and "bo ll~h with these uthl'r part.es and d()('S not 
lnten•l to l'Yer return to the p.~rental home, tal.es the re~ldenre or the 
I>CT8ons v.tth \\hum he lh•ts, anti tht county uf thnt re<ldence "111 ~ 
1 e~ponalble for the malutcnance rharges In any uf 1 he •tate Institutions 
In which sold thlltl ma~· beeonll' an Inmate. · 
Augu~t 9, 1929. llfJorcl uf Co11trol. You havt> rl'<)uestetl the opinion ol 
tbla department Utlon the following proposition ; 
cb~'lld d1~,.~:! ~~~>th~r~~et~ne any ruling as to tho rt"siden<"e of a minor 
for our u~e hereafter. e parenu and I would be plea•ed to have ont 
"Tbe case In tlolnt Ia that or Ruth 11 tb . nr 
baa llvod with Churlcs ~lntto r 11 u ett. teen years or age, wbo she was rour years of ~i:-e tb \ r'"f Y at Beat•on, Mahaska County, stnce 
never ~0 legally atlot<ted' b/tb \ 1 or ele••eu conaecutl\'e years. She h&.S care or bet. The MabaMka co te lillbox family: they bave simply taken 





t1Ntl .. rrnm l'ottnwattnmi~ ('nuniY wher<' her fath~r nn~ 1. • .1 1.1 
thl< tJillP 
ltnllar •we•thlll tn that In"'"~''' In the J•roroslllon ~uhmltt~•l \\As 
.. -\ '00 In the r.:J ... t• (If Jf naplt lfr•tw- ·' ' ht ,.,, f)~ ,/rh I :· ;r . llru,lru .\ \ •m . 19; 
m• "'I'll "lwr~ln tht• llubllitl' l11r !Uition of a t htltl :lttt'ndinr •tlwol In Jmu. · • · 
th~ dl ·t rit't t>f it~ ""·• .tllr•l ath>lltt ,J 1 an·nt• ~··a, tht' ts,u~. 
In thRl t'n'c the ~UJi1('1llt' f"OUI' l lwl1l that tn:H\mtu·h ~~~the p;,rPut n( th.'~ 
rhlld hat! ab~ndt>nPd t'P l'hild and th •I it hn•l lt•lt the !l'ltnrnl llitrt' lll,. 
r,-tdtllC( nud bad a'•uu1e•l and .ul•111t •I .1 !lP\\' "" ct,•nce ·with lht• Pt'Ot•h• 
-.uh \\hom it \\a Q lh In~. with uu 1ntt'ntinn tu t•\·t:·r rt!Lurn tu tlw hmnt! 
of its natural parent. and tht· uatur.tl parent h •" tnt: Utltl.trentl) .lhatttlonetl 
th~ c-Jtlld. It wus held thut the tcR.LI rt·sldrn•'•' M tlw rhlld wn• wlwr<' II 
o• lln•d anti not that of Its natural pnrent. 
n Tb• •t.ttcment or fact~ ~ubmlltt•d do uut in•llt•.•tt• wht>ther tht• thlld In 
qutt<tlun Ita' been ab:uuloned lo~ It• natural t>:tr<•nt to tht• fulllil) llbich 
b3~ ral•t••l It In )luh t<ka t'uunty If. upon inH"lit:atlon. It 1"' !t•Utul thut 
the rtntur·al t•nr••ut ha~ <tb;uulune<l tlw t•hild entl•·•·h. h;t~ ~\\ell up lUI)' 
dalm "hat ever to th<' dtlld, and hnH, In !art. l't•llucaul•h~d lull c·nnt rol, 
•ut>l'r''IHh•n anti rc~pou•lbtlity for the child tu tht• ~lahtt•ku <:uunt) 
(Jmll). then It 15 th<• oplniun or thl~ th'lpl\rtnwnt ll\UI thP 11',:.11 n·•~d~uce 
or tbr.t dtlld \O'(l'tltl ht' In ~1. hn•ka ('ounty, anti th.ll )l·•hu•l<' ( 11\11\(\' 
•oul•l bo• rhargeahll' for the ('OStq or her malnlt'llltlltl In "'" .. r lht• . t.rh· 
ln•tllutlnn~. if ,he J,; 4 omn•itt~d to •ul'lt nn ln~tltuthllt 
tlOAIW O~' CO:O.:TH()I, J!'<S.\1':~; ~11:'\0HS: lnt•nmtle~ent t•hll•!,.~hn ha 
pa' ed n~te of maJurlt)"nnt <>ntltlcd to support und<>r section 3_.<, 
,\u~u~. 11. 1929 RIJ<Jrt l l)f ('OIIIml . This "Ill a•·l.nowiPth;<' r •···l'ipt ur 
mur r<•Qur•t u! .\uru~l 14. 1929, which I• ns folio"': 
. "1\'t• hwe In mlntl ll cuse Of a d:tu~;htt•r of OliO of the 8Utll'rlntcntlcnt' 
or an ln~tltution In low,, who htt• hccn llvln( with ,til,<' ('lart•ntH !•.r Honw 
'""' MIH •be Ita• llltHII\Nl 1\pr nt.dul'lly. R<'rtlon .1297 or tlu• ( OIIC prO· 
~IIP'I th;,t maltttt·uun•·•· an<! •ulo•t.wt~ •hall I><· rurniKh<'<l tu t Ito· <·hl~f 
u«outhu ul the In tltuth n anrl hi ur lwr miuur dtlltlrtJn . Tht• Ut>l'rln 
t<ndt·nl mak~s th•• rleft·n•e thut tht• tlnu.:htt•r. h.t• lnrt l><:t•n t>l "''"I In I " 
hn,.pita) (or 11\~ .. 1)(' and havlnf! l•('l'r\ fll,.cllar~~cf i.l"' ·nul t'Urt••l' iiiUI U(l tu 
the prl•>ent time h~r· dlsu1>illtle· h.11·o• nnt hrt·tt n•nwnd. '' llH• """'~ a~ 
• minor unll that ht• IK not subj~rt w the proviKinn~ of ~~tiH 11tut ut•• tllttl 
Is ~xcmpt from p.t} 1 11g ror hel' sutliiOI't a rut mul111t•nunrc. 
ln r<•ply we dt-•lr• tn <tuote th~ rullllwln~>: •t·nlnn• 
·:~97 Dwellln,. lwu ,. and provl•lon•. ThP bo.1rd ~h.tll funrl• h th~ 
.rttuthe bl'.td of Parh u( ~;aid ln•tltullou•. In ,ultlltlon to •~<Ia I y, with " 
dwelling house or ~ lth approprlrH<· ttuarter• In llt·u thereof, anti. trom 
supplh•R 11urrhnsc<l tm· thl' tnst ltutlon, the n~rr••ary hnuKehul•l t•ru• l•lnm 
for blrn~t·lf wlte and nlitHn· chlldreJI ." 
"1049'' J>erlo<t' <>f rnlnorlt>'· The tlcrlod of minority extl'ntl• tn th•· u~• 
or l\\en~)·.ooe HRJ'll, hut ull minora .. ttaln their rn~t]orlty by murrl«~l'. an<l 
ftrnalr•. alter· rearhlng the age of eighteen • •·ar~. may utakP •alld Non· 
tr•rt• for marriu~t' th~ same a. aduiUI.'' 
It Is our opinion thnt your <IUCHtlon Is Cully an-were•l by St~·tlnn 10492 
A rnluor ullalns u majority at the UKC or l\1 e<llY·unc, HO that It ""~ dearly 
tbe Intention or the legislature. wbeu stJcaklnK or minor thlldrcn at 
Sfttlon 3297, to refer to tho~e children under thl' OKe or tw~nt)'·unP, If 
antnarrl('(l and th~ r.wt that tht' daughter of the ~uperlnt<•ni!Pnt uf om· 
~~· 
ot your lutU ltuttnnM 'I\ tt l flk) unf(Jrtunate "" to fflhMlu lneoruvetent, afler 
h••ln;t 1·~ ~:! 1J {'I ac• o! ,.,, •• ,,,, nf', •nuJd nett J•laf'f': her wltbto the 
ntf'nnm.: uf .. tblftor child, u· t S·~tl •1\ :!'J7 
UO \JUl f:J·· Ht-:.\1-TH J.u·a-;~sJo: t'O~\IJo;TQUJO\'· Ont cann()t JlT4( 
tlt"t.• tOimNol·h.) itbu• r lit t 
,\ugu;at II, I~L~t f'f,IH•IJI '"''' .... . :-;,,,, • ,,,, ·1 Thl• li\'111 atkno• 
4·d~.t' fN'tol)tl of )'UUr r(.oflllllll In ~hltll )HU U!(b. Wlll'lhl;"l' the llf0\'I"IOI18 uf 
:--rctlon !~%!, lit-It the I'' n.•l. \ • ·til'D of thl" •r.1• t itf" 1<"~. appllt.• to ,, 
P(!I"1'1C1n l'raotdn..: , ..... m..t••l··~) v.lthuut a 11 ~~~ 
W0 l.lfl' u( tht UjiiUtCin that SN·I1U11 :!;,~~ fil'lllh•M lU UIH' WhO Ill J)fAI• 
lltLD.« coatnt.>tt•lo&)' ~·llb•"n a llu·u ~ rudfr th• ,,rovllllnui'J or ('bapt1.,. 
10 ut I he fo"ort~ third t;•·n.- ·:tl .\ lmbl} .ao ap(lr•mlt• '"' one "·ho h1.1 
C'illllPIPif'd hla t·uur t>o itl wn act"rNitte•l •• bool, ntade apvllcatlon (tlr 11 
f")..IJIOio.Ht,.n anti r~~"'ehtot hla UJil•rt-ntkf' rard, but who bu not pact~ 1 
llO ··U.a\lf1 1lf•JD as A f\IJI)• qu.allttj .. l COSOI.-IO)OPJ&l. 
Sub..at.·l·llun -4. fl.JraaraJ•h :t:.S5·b:! l11- ~till ~ detf"n'lo tb.u m~y ~ uft'«!re-J 
under thto new law. n,. thfll •ulJ.a~c-t·tlon \loa"~~ not attrlcken oul 01· r('lpeaiE>t 
ar.•l JO>ttll r•ru&illal•tl\f!'. 11~ ~· , ... , . th1~ •nultt t:J••t t,...a. lechlm4h! dtren .... 
tut Ont' 11rh" bad lo4;"t'D "'flJJIU}~I.l ''"II ft'6U .. •r CO'<JIItluiOI(I»l- \\'e ar• CJt tl\(o 
tlplulun lhnl whf'l't~ o ~rMHtl, (!mplu)"t.'<l b)' tt rekUIIH CtUJnleLolo~dllt. who 
l• uut u lltfntt-d lt·flr@lllit•• (.If (11'11lt'lolu&IIU, ~nd ~hO hfti btt:o t'UJfa&d 
In Jl•luc &~trcunent ••'"" · I• plhy ,, •lt•la\lnt; the pro\·h•looa ot ('h.apttr 
121·bl un•l f•ha1H€'r 10 ot lhe to'"ort)"·lblrd Ot•nenl A••~('mbl )·, tuHl IM llabk\ 
undf'r tla l"~'tiOU pro,Jdlu~ ~n•11fea, LeiDic: ~thm %5%: 
1!'-iS.\Xfo: 1-'l'r\0 A('('Ol''VT~ L.I\11TAT10NS Slatute or llwlt!Uhms on 
!~"'t~l;• r,t~l:! 8C't'UIIUU \\ UUid TIUl rr(.ill\ lhO ]Qit J)lt)'W('Ilt b) lhto ('I)U ill) 
.\Ul;Ut.t II, 19:.:.~ r(J, t11 tUvHu•r. 1~· rl¥. IOk ·11 Tbl \\ill ackoo'lrl 
•·tilt\' rert\IUt u( YC'•ur rt'(tUf·l!l ur \uauat 13, 1929, whlrb Ill na follow•: 
''\\~ ll~tH• ., numl)fr nr M('I\Unt llo tl ar• flue tht· iounf fund an1l au 
rn•·rt' th.111 the )ra"' old 
··uo thf' llmlt:Htm"' a• rruvlct .. l In ~t<>rluo llf107 of thf' t9!7 t~oo.- ot 
I •Jwo. run UKldnl'lt MUch f.IN'nuots!" 
1"hi~ 1111• •linn 'floU bf.Cor• ttJ;r N'lurt lo ~or rr.rt~r C•;t11tlJ1 , .•• Ntt9t". 
9·· to..-a, l•aK~ 11, /tJNC.• f''oau.tll r• ~·uto,., 91 IC~'41oa, &~0; 4'\tt~lt «'o•~tll 
Ill, Tl)ftll,h't/,174 luv.a, IIHK\' ~.z. Uhd Ahtu the \.:.8.$(1: or llon·l1101t. ('QNiftJJ n. 
/INR"· M h .. .,..,. I'll&• 3:!~ In lht~ lbC~ th.., RUptf'tue lOUrt held lhoU \\bea 
lht • ounl) pajd h• •ltbt to tb~ •••••. tb• SAYD rnt ChH rl-e to an o> 
IIM•llh.m c•( th~ N~taht tv thf" ~unt)' nnd the rl.tht or aetton thert'tor. ,u"Ml 
With th•t rllcbt c•t .l(·tJon bt'~n rht' runnln~t M the lltatule. Thl- r». 
r .. rrt"d lo the qu.artt-rh· i•Jlme: 1 ..... rerUftfd to I he tnurnle-<- by ch 
AU•IItor of Stat~> .• wrl ••lth tbe la ... t pa) m~·nt l.ly th~ NUnly to tht •tau, 
lbf'. atl\lUlfl nt· limitation• l•t"an to run, an•l lho nrt:ount, u between tllt' 
t'oiW()' :au•l tbt ~lAtif', ooa~·ltuttd an OPf'D and eon1tnuous a~oun1 Wbl t 
lht· f~t•rtlttb f:s-, n U~oeral A~mblr mad• .om• chan~:e tn the •·urdfDJ 
ut thla statut~. "~ uro ot tht opinion Lh•'t the 1natute or Hmltntlons. u 
fltH\'I•ted In SeMiun Jl007, 't\-OUld <·ommt-Dtt to run trun1 the datt or tl:f 
laM p&)'"lnf- ll •l tb~ county to Ut• tate 
1\lPOHT\~1· OI'ISJO:O.:S 
Fl~ll ,\NU GA\U; AIJ\'IS()I(\' IUlARJl. ;\n 8tlfhnrlt)· tnr t"omr• n!'laUn~ 
110 adwh•ory bo l'fl 
.\U.!U a. l': I It ,,., fiOIItt! \\'nre• 1 h \f' \OUr romm•an1 atlun 
41( I he t~th ln!<tanl. in 'Ahlc·b YOU Ulak• t'" (c:oJ1tndnll: lDtJUit) 
•·1'ht-rt• hae bl>f'tt ftJlPOIIllllt at! ;uh·tsClt'\' ho.ard hv thf'! J.rll\tl'tnnr, l\ ('OJ')' 
,r "'blrh b f'D~IMf', 
"'It I' fl} .a bit Ull ,,. .. ttu• 1&1': 1 rH tu •mprn.att' th,.tl(t f''Cira 
ISM:olh·U nit ffJr lht•tr luh-r .tnrl rh~ f'\Pl tt ,,, 1h.,.,. lnl·ur! Th .. lav. Jl•Hmlt• 
Uti to hA\t· tin~· II..UhH<mtot \\hh·h we h.nt• ·• 
Thf'IOtfttPn anct •mplQ)t'4« ur 1~ Fi~l1 •bd (;.1111, ltt-JI•r ut>nt r•• 'M'l 
Mtd an1l \hf'lr t'foQlJ~ot'll .. 'lll•tn n:tt"IJ UJ llt"r I''" t•rl1\ltiOQ<O ('I( ,•,-.ttoo : •. t·bsl 
ter 2S7, .\d .. or tht• J·"ort~· third O~·nl't<'l Al'l"<'mhl\· I thl m•t ftn•l ·'") rrl'l 
\I t ·nor Ia"· suthnr t.in.:: the, ('fllf'l•·~·mt'!'lt d any utber c.~mnra than thn .. ~ 
('tlumemt•ti In e.\M H'Ctlou. 
TJH.'·rMort'. lt til "'Y Olllnlcn\ that thcr(\ IM un o~uthurlty tor tODlllf>U"-J.tin,;. 
an ad,·lt•or) boarcl •1tt"h a• the Hnt• !URitto•ted In )'O\lr <·ummunltallon 
TAXATIOX Plut or uound u ... .-d tor thf llulldln• fw, not tax: f'\f>mpt. 
Au~uM :!0, 1929 Xccrdur11 uf J1Qri<'14tlkr(: This will ncknowh"'11:e r'"" 
tolpt of ) tttJt noqu.,. t tn whlt'b )'I'm utunU the toiiU'WIDil qUefl'tiC'm 
'',.\ \IUhtl•m ha .. llrl ... en In re rd to th(' ex,.mpii(ID of t.,xf>l In reur.~ 
to the Cort'~tt aud rrutt-lrnf't rttllt'r'-·ntton II\~ 
''Tbe r1 "'I• 11 fnlll)\\1: A trn.c t ot land II a lllrtealed 11oltbln ltH" limit., 
M Storm 141lkf" and lhf lond f"('ln~thltll of 4·nou-1dl ff('f-1 IG Q•lall()' •• l Crull 
trM> t'ltl'll'r\•tlon l•tU thf' C'H~ <·c,uncll an•1 board of ,.u.,...,.,l,.•·r •Ill nat 
rcm~Wnt tu that Ut•rllon ut thr lluut "hM~ the bulletin,.;,. ur.- ,, .... ,ted tu 
Lf'! tnrtu,lf·d In lh~ reM<nutlon and E'Xt•niPt rrom tuxf't' Tht')' nr(' wlllhuc 
to f>"t4•mpt tbt rt'1na1ndtr .. , th~ tract as the Ia• p .. ·tftr I J.!ll t>nd~lnt' 
o drawtn' ~boaln~t th~ tr.u·t ot huul. 
"Hbould theo bullitln,; lut with hnuKe and butltUm~"' on It be ln<'ludM In 
thf' re&er\otl..,n''" 
W~t an- (I tbf' opluum that tbl que .. tlnn '" a~~o,...,rf"d h~ tbf' la~ot thr• .. 
llnelf t)( ~HUon ~i07, ("Otlf' nC liZ':. whld1 read" ~t.• (ollt,aa: 
• Sc) arhtllld urc('ln wbtrh uny r1trm bulld ln«M Pttantl 111hall IX' rN'fiiCOIV'·l 
•• f.JIIM ot •nY .,,, h re••·n·attno. , 
In •t~"w r.r th~ rl•.tr ln(t•utlon of th• lflchdaru,.. "'" hnht that fh~ tltr 
c·etunr11 nuc\ the l"11.rd nt aupervhu)rK art~ rle..trly \Vithln thttr rhc;hlfl In 
'Dill ("~•niH nttog- to tbe tntlu•fon In tbf' r"PH''atlnn or th·tt portion ot thf 
l:tnd upon •bleb the butltUo,-a ar .. 1~1.,.. 
:R0.\1)51 ,\SO Jllt:IIWAY~ CJ'rtJ.:S ANh 'fOW!\S t-:'lt'tutiOtlll In l'lliP~ 
an,J t•JWJ\!l_ Prtcnary road tun•l canruH tM· Mnti .. tpattd or IJh lr •d f6t 
futur,. J~~tormenl~< 10 a .. •l•t In th~ es.tt>ndnn f hnJ'Irfl\"f>mtn• In clllf' 
''"d tr•"-""· $200 Jlt'f )t.•nr bfolnsr. tbf' 1111111 
.\UI{Uflt 21, 1!':.!9 ,..,tut,. lfi!lhli''ll ('fh~tm•.t-'itm, ~,.,.,. (t~U'''' Wfo b&\'fl 
)OUr nro.autlt f()r au opiniC'm on &he CoUo•lnf' prc•PCJIIItlj)n 
··~e<'tlun 4i~S·b%~• ot the Codf't c1t 19::7 ltrm lciP-. thw.t th" Mtat"' lfhtll•·a 
('•IDlmlnl'•n may refund. und('r • t'tLI11n c•lnumMtUIWN. Ill collt('1 Ut11l to«na 
fM the. malnt~·I'UDN" .-,t ,,rlm:tory road ..-xtf"nslonl at not t.o {'SC't"4.:d $2~n 
r•r mile per JMl'. Woullt It be h·scal ft~r tbe ('ltnlftth"'1'lft to m~kt rf''unJ• 
M tiJe ta'" or $~ft\) per mUe (ICr .Yt.·ar u'f\r a period or ytt:u·,., all 1.1! wbkh 
r..-tundl wt}Uid a:u to pay Cor m.,1nt~nance pcrtorrued in on& )'tot.tr! For 
•umplf' 8\lppuetnr.: a to• n b• .me ntll(l of rrlmary road exti"UIIIlOn ro 
-.htch It I• eoUtl4d to r .. cuotl rou1d t ,.,. P• '' ID I'U $1.' IJ tor tht' 
1 •• HLI'U.1T OF TilE ,\ITIIIIM:\ <,£1\f.JI\1, 
[II lnh D-AD I of I hit- ml ~ Ill (I Mll I • ~~··" n ,, f"f' 1•111• tor ltw li;,;X 
(lit(' ,-•• ,. •• ' PJi.) ""' lhb $1.0 0~ 
~Htl On 4:&S t; .. ). ro(lr, I!'!';'. lu ,.-tlldl )'-IU reff"r, ~ r •' Ide• f JT llt' ruah.· 
te·no~~aCfi' ot rhll:tr)' tu.idlf.. and In r-ut r.-:r.dll a" lullu~ & 
•,)n tolh"Jutons or t•rtm.ur roadt •lthln lhlll J•ll ..-r aD)' tH• :tlat~lJ;; a 
fiOt••!all m "'*' ••••o'r·the buudrrd, mdut11a,; rill,.. ~nuhrl!f!'K I ('hantr 
V. h rt• I tu J111U t ur bUtolD<-ti bo l ("8 :\' f rtt;:~ lt"NI I baH h\ ·I huudro •! fte 
1\J)<&fl. t1n: ~tAt,. h chwn)· t·ommiui. n m:•) IH tkco P»!l rurul I' I h .. t 1\} fr·>ll.J 
lh•• t•rlrll•tr rood fm•IJ ft,r rtullmeo.;ntt• ,....or l J•t·rCtlrn:~t l!lfll"r thh rhf'"f"r 
IM•eon••" l'fl't 1 th•-. In nt, (>\·tnt ··~rf~>-•Hn• an ·~"·•· r~Jo:l'l ol two htiUtlrHt •lnll01r 6 
l•t•r )tllr- Jlt•r mllf• or .. uc1\ r+rhua.r~ rodrl t>\tl•rtklun." 
\\'4 btt• O( thf' HJllfl(('n that thf' lllfli..UitJ.:fl "In 11n t•nl\1 f \IP~'dlng An 
a\t:ntJ.'t' Of I ~(I hU1ldr(·d 1l1liJOTM per )""t'<H per 11111~ t)f 111\l·~h )ltfmary l'O~d 
rllN1141nu" rt•f•·•·~ t•, nn t•xh.•n"'loo rt;nl'll~~otlnK or anorr 1hlln on~ mUe and 
Umll~o~ 1 ht~ •uru 11~<11 m .•. U·· paid f•n· th.- hua,rt)\t•n•t·rH em thl" ,o·([enslon 
h.1 an nv••tn•••• Jl('l" roUt ,,r $:!HI! In .m) un•· )'Cllr. \\t• rlo n••l b!"ll('\e Lh>.tl 
tlu~ l•rluH•tY rn.ul tun :I rnuld bt• u.,~J tn &hfl maoutr lll.tlNI tn )our f':tl'\Ml)lf'. 
·rtu. v.uul•t t~ In f'tft<H Jntidp;:a.UDk' (h(' U!4" 41( lhl tun(J tur u lWtlo.t or 
)t:u;. whhb 111 11ot a••lborl:te'\t b) t~t.tiUtfl. 
•rt~.., s•rilu.:u) ruaJ lund au)· be u-td tn .u1.1let In tht lmpro\•tm~ot of a 
1•rlmnrv rued .. xt•nalou "'utb ........ ,..r .. rrN ,,, In th• ~tim• lbt'l\~ QU•1tM 
onty ,,.,.,.s )rtt to )tar. aDd m .. y n•lt bP antldp-.1tN Th~t .b l! the ltn· 
"'''\I":Ur:·ll nuaalt an toll)e'.Dditu,. of $1.00l In tt.!t. onl) $!00 from tbe-
a•rhuar)' rl'4:&d furtd cotald be U<~Pd b) Lht• St•atfl Ulrt \\:\f c on•ml..,1on to 
llUtkf' p.A)IZ11•t I tn lhf! fHV tor :llUCb QU.lDtf'UDC'f' tlft( 
"lll.l't: SK\' J.,\1\'" ·SI-:rt'RJTit:~ 1'111-11&\RI'\0 \:-.ll~l.\1, C0:-.1 
1'1L\("'T:i' \ t..-•rtma. nrm or ~rporali•JO •hlrh uft4"r'l ff\r kle: to thf' 
J•Uhllto ftu tJ,. rhur a.nlntul· undN A rondlltutml "'alf'!l rontratl, and a 
rouu·hlnr t••nt•· ,, 1. hNh cuntru.t"t" arf' "~tl dt•pt nt1••nt Ul'''" l"fiCh other 
that th4•)' htl' In t.U'I •HJt' C9Dlfdd, Ill t'I\IUI.J.:('tl In lht• hm·lnt"tl nf 2lCIIIng 
(tr C1rfNinJt tor toi,IIP ~curlth·!il within the nlN&nlnll of ('hAilltr 10 Act-t 
tJf tht~ lo'nl'l ~·llalr•l Ueneral .\~(>mbly. ' 
o~\ 11 ~\111'11 2:l, J9.:fi .~rt·rrturv rJf ~tnt.-.· \\'(' nrkll•l" l(•,h•t' n'• ('IJJl of .)'OUr 
INtl'f' re••JU~~tln,; an nJJinlon Hf thb •lf'JI • .riiHf'nl on thf following •auet:Jt.lon: 
~(1018 t'rt"i'dtr. nf fur be lrln~ ''nantnl" OJnducL Uwlr bu.-lue • ou thr 
tnllowlnl( plan ..r :4cheme 
.\ p.,lr ot tur~l e T'lnK llnlrual~<~. out' wale ~nd nllf': (t"uulf",. I• ~iOirt to th~> 
p•lrt h&•• r nn a con•ll11onal aaiH ~ntra«·t vro~tdlnc tc,r rt-rt4\ln !it:\t.e.l 
l)auntnl ~ ~"1 ~.·uotr .. C'l 11-.o pruvld"- tblll the title th 1ll r•m .• tn tn the-
~~rllt•r Uf1IU thr full purrb::~..M~t prl~ t. p•M. an•l that the- pot.a-t"l'"lon c,r 
sal•l :tlalmal• &f1tl th.ll'lr Pt()f:,fftf •ha.U f'tOi•ln •Uh tb• Ullf'f UUlll the full 
1 urd1"' c.- ''""' I• J,.ald. at •bl<"h ltruto t .... •Utr ta to tltllvt-r to tbt pur 
rlu.ur a l•lll ot &)It to ilatd anlm.1l plutt LO JM't «nt c t the proftnt borA 
•lurhu: IQ(·h s•riOO !".al·1 ('ODtnet furtbu Pf\J'hlf'• that ... lbe> thue Uw 
bill uf HI• I• d•ll1'tr~ to tht puffhu:,..r thf' ac 114 r trHI rnrnbb the rmr 
c buf'r •Uh reua. tc~'tlbf'r .. ttb thf' trrutraUoa OIJnJbN ut Aid anlm•l•. 
Th• cuntutt rurtbt·r s•ro' h!ca tttat til" ... utr ~m rl•nfh t.be anlm.•»,. 
I•UrauJ.aol In It" reo,utar r..anchln~~t agrt>e.m~·ut. 
\ nnthlntt rontrart or BITff'tllf'Ot lJ: alao <·lftrl'il to thP purf"h;lur. under 
•htrh a~rt·r·me-nt the ~11tr altf'60• to T";tnfh tbt' nnlmftl'll purchaf..e-tl tO· 
J;;f'lht r ~lth lht"tr prOK~n>• and durin~ tho nut )'f-ar to arctpt on~thlrd 
nf th~ prr»vcny ot lhe nnlmala J•urt•ha"t-'1 na t·nmpfl!n,..alton tnr rnncblng 
thl\ nnlmnl"', 11nd nfh·r lhC' nt'8t ye4r lht' •rllf'r hi tn rtor,.h·l' on~·hntr or 
tho prtlf.:41n)', 'l'hr nnrhln(r <'Ontracl rurtht"r urovldt•M lhnt tn the e,·enl tha 
l}Urth0t10T clt'"'lt'-'!1 lu tl(' ll hJM t;,hat(' O( tbo prO(('U)' lhoLt thO BelJCr WIIJ 8('11 
th1 nmc1 tlthf'r Ml lh•• pt41 h:•"l• nr "' hrt~dt•n•. Ju•,•orflln« to the tl~~tre ut 
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the purrh•_.r. Dt:ld • bars" an adthtlon•l um of l• " prr f'"!'i)t,.t lO;f • 1'J 
tb• art!wC.1ta arfl aol i on 3 r~tt ba~n au(l l\\f'Pt)· pf"r ~Dl 1. ·~,) to 
oa,~:r~ .. t~~~l!!~ Orft •utb ('('r"on" ftrm"' ur ~11"0' tlnn•. ~bo (>l•f't'A'{o 
tar fltDl alld ,..,u to tbe ~~uUI \IO<':J thr ,,~;~n or IMb"':'l &~\~ art on 
• bjt<l rn lhf' pru'~'ltti1M of Ch.i;tttr 10. ,\cu ct tbe Jo'"ort~·-tllrd O.ouat 
:,u ... rn \y, .,, 1. tb('rtf(lre, requ1t(:1 to •.&11·•11!) to aaf(:oNaa.t • tlwl t'•ilh 
,b,.\ l• .. aa· a1Jth llt·r»>DS or ftrm.s Mllh11C I('("Uflt ·•·• 1'1 h\n the rot"G.o.tn; 
t~'l sa lit l h·u•tl't• 
Wt' ar~ uf ll1~ t•Jllnlvll thoH a p.rwu. brm t•l n .. r~lf~tll.:)ll v.bo ('tftna for 
'flalo to thf pubH~" rue bt.•ariu.;.:; anm~ 1li\ ul\f\H • run•1lthu'111 "~1<·5 contract 
·ul•l u. r .ndlln•. t"ontnh·t, as nut lint• t ,,tx,\·, .• I t•nt:tt .('tl tn th~ bu"'tnetR ot 
~rlllu..;; 
11
r ,,fi'Nht, h•r eule S• cur1Ur3 \\Uhluthc- nll;tnln.c of th<
1 
Jlro,•lsiOn.l'o 
or ('hnfl~rr Hl, ANM of the 1-"'ort~·-tblrd CtnN:\1 Aa114"mh1)', ~ntl that tucb 
r•·r~tw•, nrmM or eorpotaUonl4 mu~t cnnwly '\ tth tht Jlrtl\ ll'llanl:' ot sntd 
cbap1rr 
I:'..:S\SJo" ('0\\\US810~ t'Ol:"'TII-:S WITSJo~~S l<,.~I'~S: ii'tt'11 of wit· 
';
1
.;.;( ... • Jt!lb~n;~d on tht' rart or o. d4!'.tnt\ •nt In a n tNJ;&ntty ~earln;:; 
.,,, paya•1Jf' h) tht h•Hnty in at .. ord.:tn•··• wtth rhc Pft•"~•ll'lna ot SftcttoufS 
asH stnd. 1 uu. Ctldfl of 1~'~:!7. ttlh•·r with ur wltt.,~ut an ordf'r of tourt. 
,.\UJ:Uil :!1. lt!'J .. cf).:,II.Jt _lth.ll''?JCJf. ('(·!J,. /:upvh, /111ca: W• :ukuo.-l 
ed:P rea-tpt ur yo11r t~tler rf'Qudlln« an O\Jinton uf tbt' d~s-rtment on 
tlJI ((lltO-lDit QUHlloD: 
("an tht' ('(tantt pay -.·ttmu f~ rnr •Unnp.rf "blth arc "''lb~n•~ by 
the df'!tndenl Ia an ln,.•nilY hear.o.: brforP 11•" lnut~t rommtuion -..;\lb-
aot •u ord,.r ot nJurt• 
Wt ref~r yo1a to s ... ruou 3~U. f'hapler t7t\, ('ode of t~t7, lt wlU be 
n •htd fH.1tn rNd1nt th:lt ~ktlon lila\ multr par"Kl'CI\h 1 tbert'Of the 
•dtnPDl" tn an lnunll~' b('><Hlntt ar€' to tN('\Vf th• tl.\nll'' rees "' wi~ 
ll("lt~e• In tl•~ db-trtd c-ourt. 
Wo .. J .. t• 1'i'f;.r yOll lO Sec.·tlnu :J6t~. Corlt' nf l927, ,,ntl It wt11 be notert 
frClln rt•Jultn~ flljlll ..;~;~c·Unn thM thP ('()nHnlnNIIon ur t•Xfl~n~tes Jlrowldet1 for 
~~~ ~lion ;\Ml shAll IH• tt11owt•d lmfl PlLitl HUI ur th~ ('OUnly treasury In 
lhtl U•\111 ftl,HIUf'r. ~•tl11n 11:\!6, ChHillet· <694, ('ode flf 1927, I• tht"i •t>etiCJD whlcb ftxes the 
11111ouut or re~ "'"11 mllf"l\ltf" wblch a •ltn1u '" f•otltled to receive tn 
dl trll wurt 
\\e dtl 
11
.,, and anr re!t'tt'Dl"fl to SHtton 1;18~n. t'Qth 6t 1921. •• •ucgeatW 
D }ollr ltlltr. ~ut '\lC ,so ftod fr(JPI tJ!lmlnln~ lhl" eettton that ll applies 
to •1tq.....- ~tubpt...-Mf"•l tn C"r1mloal Ran 
W• .,., rh rt-f•Hr>, "( tlle oplni"t, tbdl .,. ltndMI •liJhpot'Diecl on tbe part 
~ t tbfltlfO(•n ta.lll1o an ln;s.:.ott)· ht1rln~ arl'l • nUII .. Ito colle<t lhf"lr •ltnel4 
[4'~ twl'D 1be t·ounlf 'n ac«•rJ•ru·e wilh tb• prO\Uion• of SerUon ~1 
MJ&1 ~~ll,ln UJ.!r.. 4,'Ud(.· or 19:':'. ,ltod thai tbe C"C'UlllJ ta reqalred to pa7 
•u~"h tef'• -.uh ar •ttbout a..n otl~t'r of tlto enurt. 
\IOTOil l'r:Hll:U;s: A jud~m··n< In ~ )uollce <·ourl I• cot r. ftnal )u~· 
mtut tn ;t. onurt or r•cord within the provl•1ooa ot Chapter 117. Forty .. 
tblrtl (:c-nfral A•embly. . 
AUI\tlt :!:J. 1929. .J/otor l~cMdr nctl(tt'tmrnt: W& ncltnowledgo retelpt. 
t~f your lftt('r In .,.-hlch you ('IH:IOH l('ller from '11'. u.,le. C()UDU' "l"reuurer 
141 J·•1rt U()(IIJ:t, rt'laueRtln~ our optnlnn "" to whethtr or not a Judgment. 
HEJ'O!IT m· Till·: .\TTOH:-.'EY r:E:-.'E:R.\1, 
obtalocJ In a Ju•lltl' tourt Is con•ldered In a ('011rt of rE'cord, under tbt 
provisions ot C'har•t•·r II~. l . twf of th~ F'<Jr•r·thir<l 11Pnl'ral A•~embh· 
!lectlon l·a or tho· rhaJII• r rc ff'rrf!'i tn read• in pan as roiiiJw• . 
•·whenPv< r n flnal ju~~rarr.t I• r,.. o,·rr~·l in any rourr or reccrd in th 
hlate In :tn nttl<>n r<•r •l :.m.•~· • for Injury to or <le:~tb or a per•on 0 • r'" 
lnjuf\' to prnprrt) •••u••·•l hy thP opcr•Hon or o"ners hip or an,· .;. or 
\l'hfrle On the hf"hWI<~·· of till• •t 't(P, 0 • • that I hE' IJC"D'" ~h !lot~ 
Hu~o~pt·ndtd ·• · a U'IC' 
You art• athiM'ft that a Ju•tlrc court b not a court or record In thl~ 
xtat,., and a jufl~tmcnt ob:nlnrtl In a justice court would not fall within 
tilt> PrOYi~lnna of the pe-·tlon rerrrre<l to. 
I~CO~If>f:Tt:~TS C'Ol'~Tif:S: ThP lnrMmatlou a;:ain•t an inrom....,ten 
mrty hr fliNI In any county whcrP the alle<:ed inr·ompetent '' round. t 
AuguHt 26. 1!1~9 1'''""1!1 .llfnrrtry. l'i11ton. Jnrm: \\'e acknowle1~e 
receipt or your letter rrquc•tlng an opinion or this department on th 
following que~tlnn: t 
~IUAl thl' Information prol'ldPd for undrr f'hapter 177 Code ot 
ftled In th•• county of th~ r~•hlence or the alirgcd lncom'petent? 1927• 1"' 
It will bl' fuunrl from rea•lln)l Section 3544. Code or 1927. that all that 
IH ncccssnr)' for the Information to show I• that the alleged lncompct~nt 
hns be<:n found In the county where the information hns been llled 
Scrtlon 3562, C'od<> of 1927, provides for· the commission's deter~lnln~: 
nnd entering ot reror11 the county which Is the county or the legal setiiP· 
mcnt or the nllc~:cd lncomp(•lcnt. It would therefore follow that the 
~:~~;d~ratlon mny be flle•l In uny county wlu~r.'e the all~g~d Incompetent 1• 
TAXATION !lOI.JlWHS ~·x~'MPTIONS , 
ellhrr with t hr n•~c.'~or ;,r ' • : A t·rvil war ''Cteran must ftlr. 
ctulre•l In S<'f·tlon r,, (.'hrq•ter 1~.;ug(){~r R~~ervlsor• within the time rP. 
It no etlitl'ment or claim 18 tlh·d ·1.; ~/ d.7. a claim .ror exemption. and llO\\er 10 ranc·cl remit P ar or superv••ors does not bavt 
bt•longlnJr to l!nld vcter~nor rctunol ta,cs as~essed against th~ proper!,. 
August 2G, 1~29 Cottlllll 11 . . 
r~elpt of ,·our lell~r req ;, ''""CII, ~<Jt' Citv. lotca: We acknowledge 
rollowlnl\ ~uestlon : ue~< ng an opinion or this department upen thP 
In 19~1 the Thlrt)·Dioth Ceoeral 
vldlng for exemtttlona to ,oldlera ..all A•·embl) enacted Chapter 1H pr·~ 
chapt~r. Se•tlon 4 requlrt'<l the be. ?rs. martnes aod nur~es. under tbat 
8 "~~~''"0r a >Ullem~nt under o.,tb nt~nc:arr ~( thl' ~x~mption to lile w lth tht 
the property oo whltlt tbe cx.·m a suc beneflcrary was tbe owner or 
that lr tbe •t.tte~ntnt wa• Dill Pilon Wdll claimed. Section 5 pro,·lded 
tb~ ll~><e••or, hut that It the ~ta~ll'd, no exemt•twn sbould be allowed b• 
lhe year tor whl~h the exem tl emeot wa~ ftled before September 1st ol 
t•ould olio" the exemption 1' 1111 wa• clalme·t. the board or supen·i•or-
Perry 'l)'rltk, a ch·ll war \ . . . 
In 1920 he moved from this cltYHt;1~:1• ow1ned property in Sac Cit), Iowa No claim or etatemem for ex~ 8 tl reta olng O\\ nersblp or said proper!)' 
19~0. The tax record wbowR thmp on was filed by him since the year 
property 'II ere unpaid nnd thnt nt the taxe$ tor 1921 and 1922 on said 
192• and 1927, nod the tn~es or 11~2e. property was sold tor the taxes tor 'board or eupervlaor·~ or s.oc Coun ~ were paid by hia daughter. Has the 
taxes and r edeem from the snles? I. PO'IIer under the law to cancel tbP 
It would Aeem thnt the law w M pl:tlu with respPtl ttl the POWI'r ot the 
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board or aupervi~or• to allow tbe exemption. Section 5 or Chapter IH or 
the AcUI or the Thlrt)··nlnth Gener.tl A&;embly speclftcnlly pro,·ldlnJ; that 
the bo<~rd ur <UP~" bors rna) all<>w tht• <'-<'lllptlon IC It Is flied herort-
September l&t or the y~ar Cor "HICh tbe -a me Is cl.tlmt>d. 
We art', tbtrefort'. or the opinion llu\l I( no •tatemenc wa~ ftl~d eltb~r 
with the asoe_-sor or w .th the bo:trd or supervbnr• "!thin the- tim~ r~ 
qulred lu Section ~ ot l hal•ler H 1 that the b<> l r<l ot ~UI'C'HI110r• tic••·• n•>l 
ha' c pewu 10 cancel , remit or refund til•• '"''"' a•~"""'' n;;aln-t th•• 
property belonging to 1 he 'aid Perry ~tyrick . 
It I~ tru<.' tbat thl Ia\\ In this ed~e may work a h trd•hlp, bill tax •·~· 
emptlocg are stricti> con~trued. anrt tht> 611n~ ot tlte $t.IIPmNtt or d11im 
ot o" nerahlp I~ a couolitlon prl)('l'dPnt to the nll••wan•·•' .. r the t':\t'llllttlt>n. 
and the dt·ct'as~d soldier not ba,·lng complle.l v.ith llw •UUute \\ lthln tht• 
tlllll' ~Jk>rlllt'd thNl'ill, the l;oan! uf ,u,..l'niMll• tlws no\l llll\\ h.\\t' tht• 
l)(l\\H tu ~;r.tnt an) rellt'r 
•·TR \CT" l)~;F'I:->F.O :-:OXIOliS WEEDS-WEF.OS: "'frnct" I• •ldlnt•tl 
to llll',tn a ronll~:uou~ quantltv of land In t>O~~e••lon ot or O\\llNI h)', or 
recurtlt'd lll< the property of a per$on. firm or tn•llvldunl. The lnnrl 
O\\lll'r I• requlrt>d. under the lnw. to tlestroy noxiou• WN'<IH In front of 
his JlrOilertY olon~: a road nnd IC be rPCuses to de~troY the HRIIIIJ llw 
<'tl~t or su~h de•trut•tlon may be assessed a)lnln~t his prOIICrl). 
August 26. 1929. IC/lt'rt ~IIIII' lli(lhi<'Oy Commi.•RIOll, .lmf'.~. IOll'<f: Wt• 
ucknowlcd~e rercltlt or your letter requi'Stlng an or•lnlon nr thiH Mpntl 
ment on th~ following questions: 
1. !low IR the word "tract" hl line flity, Section t. t:hnptt•r 110. At·t• 
ot the ~·orty·thlrd General A~sembly, to be defined? 
2 Whn must PI\\' the ro~t or the erncllcatlon of nnxlouH wecdH on lh<• 
prlmury road rll:ht·Of·way, It being a••um~tl that •urh weed~ hnve ()N•u 
t•radll'ated b) the weed comml~sloner? 
{I) 
Thr wurd "tr·.~rt" a.• u~ed In line flit)', !l~clinu I, l'halllrr I !C. t\ct• of 
the ~·urt> ·thlrd Cencrnl ·'""emhly, not bel nil tl~nm·•l hY th<• Rt <lot<• lt"l'lr 
muH 11<' gh·cn the ordlnJT)' m~aolng of "tr.lct." 
''Tract" Is usual!) defined tn mean a contlguuu• rtu:tntlt:v or land In the 
IIO.Scss lon ot or uwned b)· or ret·or•l•·•l aR the proprrtr ur th<• firm. 
claimant, person or comp3ny. 
\\'e ar(', therefore. of the opinion that "tract," u< u••••l In lhw flft)· , 
Sc<tluu J. Chapter liG • .\(·ts nt th<' Fort,··thlrd Ct·ut·r.tl '" emhly, Mhouhl 
111! con•true•l to ml'an any rnnth;uouF quan• It> or lan•l "" 111'<1 I" on•· 
l•<·r~on nr company 
t 2) 
SI!Ctlon 4&19, Chapter ~46, Code or 192i, pro' itlc· tlhtl till' uwn('r or tht• 
reraon In pos•csslon or control shall cut, burn or other" l•e destroy, In 
whatever manner may be pre,crlbed by the board ot AupervlRorM, noxtou• 
weed6 growing on the land. ll also provides that they ahull cauMe all 
weeds on the street or the highways adjoining said land to be cut or 
destroyed In the manner and at tbe lime prescribed by the board 
We are, therefore, of the opinion tbat the land owner whoKO land 
adjoins a primary road Is, under Section 4819, required to t·ause all or the 
noxiOIIK wPNI• growing on the bllthway opposlt<' hi• prPml·~• to be rut 
anti de~trored In lhf'! mlnner ond at tbe time pro\"lded under said section 
R.;-Nion 48"~1), Cod() or 1!•27. d• ftnP_s tbe ~utles of the owner or pPrsl)n 1~ 
rontrol or thr !Pr~tl ,.hl,.h adjoins ·' ru'>llc bl<:hv:ay; he Is to destroy and 
~ut thu Ho ola nrly to thf' lh:c In the 11tgh"·a~· to wblcb bls land v•ould 
txii'D•I In cn.ac no blgbn)' txl•te~. 
l'nriPr Rt·rtlon •~:I. ro.t" of I •27, If a l~nrl owner failed to cut and 
'''"'troy nrxlou~ ,.eeol& h arcordanr~ with Section 4~19. the tru•t~ 
: ounf'\1 nr cotnml ftlonH nr the boar•l of ~upervl,ors are authorizer! t~ 
·' ~Sl! tim CO! •~ or cuulto~ nn•l destru)'ing tht' weed3 against the t>wner 
nf th" l•fllt•t-rtr. ulrl tax It> 1M.> roJipeted In tbl' ">mE" manner and at th .. 
R:trn~ time a• nrdlnan· t~\PI, 
, We an• lhNef.,r.•. nf lh ll oplnlc.n that 11 here the land ov.•ner or hi• 
'''' nt rl'!u c or full• lo olt·stro) or rut noxlou -.·eeds "long a primary 
r~:~ at llw lime an•l In the m umPr llt•e.-1!\Pd In Section 4819, Code or 
l!l~r, ~1111 ~taltl noXtHU~ v.l'{d~ nr" ('UI an•! de•troyerl by the proper author. 
llha of the to,.n8hlp, rltr or rounty, as tht• ra~e may be. that the cost or 
•nrh cuttlrol( un•l de tr •>·ln~t lliJ)' be ,.,•e~>"ed agaln>t the adjoining 1 1 <•wn~r to t hi' t l I unr H en t •·•t II "~~ hi• dutr 1o ha>e J;ame cut and destroyt>•l 
II<) \Ill) OP ~.J)I't',\TION. llclrl th ll board of education doeR not hav 
r,uwo•
1
r .,,. r.uthrultv 111 r·mplc>r flrunt•n and a~slgn them 1o duty with th~ 
r.• < •·t•·•rtnu•ut uf thr· dty of luwo C'lty, Jowo. 
A Uj(U8l 20, lb~ij . l!lotr tlfJIII'I/ "' J-:rl111<~1ion; \Ve acknowledge receipt 
ur )'our ll'tll•r ri'I)U(•Htlnr, nn oplnlun of thiR dt>partment o11 the followtn~ 
queHtlon: " 
"l:ns thfl lnwu !ltntl' Buarrl ur t;dut.otlon le~al right and authority t 
~.'::~" o;; two nuon whn "hnll h•• rn~mben~ or the lire department or lo••~ 
It Y t d lu pny thf'h• ru ltlrlt"tt out f,( u.vnt:y ht"hm,.;iug lu Uw Stute l'nJver· 
• )' 1111 nut :opprur11 1t rl h)' th• h·~tl•lnture!" 
!'ruler lhfl Htatute clti•h .m•l to" 118 art' authorized 10 provide for 11 
t>r<>lf<llou :mol Ill It•\) a tux lor thai t>urpo~e and 1 1 r~. 1 1 · • u COion~ct on t hH<' 
" 1 1 In ~'"litbllob fir~ dt·ll:lrtntenl>. Th~re i>< no St;ltute which would 
lluthorlz\'1 auyonfl I' 1\.'1'!1~1 In 1• 1)'111;: tho• CXJ"·n~<e or pal'l of the expense of 
said ~n· cl Jl rtmrn1 \\ e clo nut flnd nny llt:~tut~ wblcb would autborl2 e 
lhe ~Ulto: lln•r.l o>f F•hrfatlon tn t•ru J>In\ an)t•ne th flrenwu; no•lthrr Is 
tho~" Hll) nutborlt)· In I'~>' out nny moue~ Cor thl~ purpO..e. 
\\ l' are. tbt~·rnr•. nf tht' opinion th•t t ht• lo"a State Bc.ard or ~;llu<'lotluu 
oi{>('B IIOt baH• thr• JIO\\~r r.r llllthnrh)' to o•mplo>) tWO men to act 3' ftrtomen 
or tho• lll\\8 1'1') nn dtpartment anol to l'fi\' their •alarle~. 
T \X.\TICI:" : Shnrl' o! illtt'r~t lu a rl'nx~able tru h . 
re>~l .t'llt un• t.t't obit uu•ll'r the Ia•·• ol this tat st elld h) an IO\\t 
1 
• •· " e a• mon es and crt>ollto 
,\ugu•t ~C •. 191!1; /o ''' J<lrl/t' Boord ut J!,.otment an-t Rnrno. Df'l 
•110'"r•, TfltM. \\e ackno,.le•llt! rect'ipt of )our letter, together wltb 
enclt>~ure, rc>•JUI!Mtlng 1111 optnlou of tbla den.rtm b 
•lUCallon: .... ent on t e folio\\ ln~r 
"Where a rt~lclent or tbe Stnte of Iowa bas 
ln a rev .. ~.~ble truat. or \\bleb II rH~Iden .P~rc~Jsed s~rea of lntereHt 
the towu rtmhiPnt I• ""'~' ben~nctarl' t~ or :\e."' ~ ork is sole trust~. and 
enmmon •tttl·l.a, hrl' ~urh shareM ••f ·l~ter" .~od} ot the trust .-on"t.tlng nr 
aonal ttrttJ>erty tuatlon In IO\\a r· e ru1n red to be listed for per· 
W~ Rrl' of tho' opinion that, under tile tawa or this state. shnre" or 
DII'OH1.\'\T lll't:-:IO:>.S 
lattrt3t Ia 1ht revocable tru't ~u··h as ~ct out tu your quc•tlt~n ar" 
!anble as montes and ('redlts. 
<'Ol''\TIE~ !lrld th•t a Nurt hotr'l' is not a &:eneral or nrdlnan In 
dtbtt~n~• ,. .tbln the mean In~: of th(' 1' 1 'i(- llmlt~tlou runt.tlnf'd In 
Stetloa 6!~. ror!e. 19!7, but Is a ~pedal authorltt!d lmlt-btetlnus. 
,\'l~Ust :6. tt!•. CtJllntv .lltorlll'lf, Gle>Oil'O'xl, To•nt : W\' nekno'll·led~·~ 
l'fftl~t ~r )OUr lrttcr rt'qUI!Stlno: :10 nplnlon of thl~ tleputmcnt on the 
toii•J.-IDC qa~ti<•D: 
I& tht lndtblf>i&<''' cre3te<l by thl.' building of a ct.~urt hou•c to be Nil· 
,tdrh'~ u a ~tntral or ordln1r) lndehtedneo-• •·lthln tbt! nwnnlnlt of llw 
p
1 
~ limitation (1)ntalned In S~cllon 621S. Code of t9~it 
Sfctlon 6!3~. Corle or 192'i. limits tbe iodebtedoeM whlrb 11 ~ouot) ma) 
larur !or ttl ~tnernl or ordinary purpose!\ to :In ~mount not l'xt'<'Ptllng In 
tbt agt:re~att oft', o/r of the actu~l l'alue of the taxttloll' prnJ><'I'I) within 
au<b r<orP<Jratlon It will be noted that the llmltatlun ns to the ltlllebte•l· 
ntu 1~ for &enoral or ordlonry puqJ<Wes. 
Strtlon :;~61. ('bal•ter 265. Code or 1927. t>ro~lrles for tht •ubml• lon. !Jy 
the bOard of euverl'l•or~. or the question or ,.hrlhtr ur nut tlw fOUnly 
tball Incur crrtaln RJ>('Ci!led lndebledne3s fur th•• purpo'e ol bulldhtK ,, 
courl bou. •. ton vote of the people when the prob.lbl~ t'OHL will I'Xl'el'd 
len thontr.11ld do!lnrR. and If the majority ot all 1 ht> pt•raon~ 'otlng for 
and agnlnHt such protJo~ltlon al a J(('nerat or ~tlt'Ch<l election IIJtPrOVI' tho 
Incurring of said lndrblcdness then the board b nuthurl1ed HI lll't><'eod. 
Were ll 11111 tor the authorization rontnlned In CMt>ter 21;5 the board 
•·ould not ha•·o thl' power to build thl' oourt hou<e. <'ertulnly the In 
currtn~ of lndt'hl~dne~s for the purpose of hulhllu~: n rourt huusl' IK not 
1be lncnrrln~ or •urh lndebtedn('~S rur· .. sen<rat or ordtnnry rurro••· bur 
Ia for a "pcrlal or extraordinary purpose. This, wt> bellevt', 111 true for 
lbe tegi~lature ba~. by the enactment or Chap1er 26:;, ~prcltlcalll au1hor 
lr<>d the rouot) to lnrur lndebtedne~s for thl' purpost> of lmll<ltn,• ;o rourt 
bou ... v.bt'n they pro~eed In arcord.mce with thP rrovl•lnnM tho•n•nf. 
Our Suprente Court. In th(' ~~~~"of I ranrr "· t'otv "' /Jt·A u .. r • ., •. 1\J 
lo•a 1111. In ronatruln;: the I' 1 ~ llmltnlon \\llh rt'III>C<t to ltM 1111 
pllestlon to clUes au!l to ... n~ In it~ ronnecllon l\lth tho• bulhlhiK or a 
brldKf, bl\e btld that th(l llmltutlon \\OUitl no~t uppl) lo I he ln•lc·lotednMJ~ 
lorurrtd ror the purt••~e or bulldln~t a bridge In 3H'Orolunr ... lur th•• 
provlaloas < f I Ol•CCiaJ I!!RlUte I!Utht>rizln~ the huiltllll!( of hrhl!(t~ "lthln 
tllltt and town•. That 1~. that the bultdluK ,,r u brld~:~ In an ord•n•·" 
with tbe epttlal atutute "" nut the tncurrtu,; or an h<~h•IJL~•Intl'll lor a 
Jtotral or ordinary pun)(J•e. but rnr a ~JM'clal or ntraordh>&l > purpull6 
We ar•. therefore, or lbe opinion that where a ~ouuly proectc•h lu a• 
tOrd>nct .-ltb tbe prO\'I>Ions or Chapter 21;5 that the lnolt•htednn., trl'atl'd 
bJ the bulldlnK of a court hou~~e shalt not be oon•ldtretl aH u general ur 
ordlaarr lnd~blfdnejj& "lthln the meaning or Section 623S, lute of 1!127, 
but aball be e<•oRidered an lndehtednesa for an extraortllnnr)· or Rpef'lul 
purpott, and that the 1 h% llmlUltlOn of lndebtetlneu f~>r ~:tncrul ur 
ordlnarr vurpO<Sttr, as provided Cor In Section 62:18, C'odl! of 1&~7. would 
not apply unle~~& the 37l% of the &% of tndobtednc8s permltt~l hy thr 
<'onstltutlon haa beo:on exhausted. 
ll musL l>l· remembered thHL Lh~ constiLutlonal limitation or -"' . 
appll~abiP to th11 lmlebtedotsl which a countr may Incur and th~s 
0 
'' 
vl81on mu t w C<HilJ'Iifll with Pro 
<'0! ~TY t'.\IHS .\GRll'I'LTI'R.\L SOCIETIES-TAX LE\'Y t· 
f ,\IIH SGHOC:-/Jl 1-"tl~ll. Web,ttr C<Junty Farm Bureau en tilled tn Ol~ 
unc c•r .. tctlon 2!1U5. Cc"h• or 1927 a,, 
k ,\ugust 27, 192~ l'r,w••IN lllur"ry. f'•,>t Do-lge, ltnca: Thb will 3 
no,.lt'll~l! N'~elpt ul your rt>QUL•I nt Augu•t Hth, as follo,.s: 
, ··~J.ur buartl or aUJ~rvlsurs lws re<)Ue•ted that 1 a~k an opinion or 
.'Oatt on the lef.!.tllty or a tax IHY under Section 2~"5 of the l'odt· r t;·~-r 
·•• .. umemtetl bY Chapter 77 of the Fort)--t!'llrtl General .hsembh· 
0 
·• 
to ~:~o th~u~~~\!:1::.':•:.~~~~/~a~~s ~;:'r~~~· ~bl~oh c."eate a fair !(round tuu.l 
lea<('·! tht• tuh gmurul• hPre The:.e rat ~ a corpormlon that ha 
$j0,QUO.OII I am ath·l,t•<lthllt ih~ Budgf'l r:;r~~~~'\s ar~ worth mort' than 
~~:~~~~:.~'t ~~~v~~~~~~f:n!~'.Y bul perha11~ th;t :~~~~~~1n ~~~su~~~~~;a~~ 
WI' tleoh·e lo •tuotc Section 2~94, and Chapter 7i of the Fort 1·.rhlr t 
t•ral AMacmbly, ond !lcrtlon ~905, Code. 1927: • ' <:en 
" 289 i. Jo'or tho purpo-e~ of tbls thapteJ"" 
I. 'l•',dr' allolt nwan n uonn Hde 1 tbtti . kindred procluc·tK It YCHloc·k {11\cl tar~~; I on or ngnculturul, dutrr. :IIIII 
2. '!loclt•ty' Hh~ll moun .; count mp emem_s. 
lncoq•o•·ntccl undt•r the ln~H of lhrs ~~11~~8~~?\~nu· or agricultural sociell 
fair, unci whlrh owiiH or lcuaes ut least te'u a~r PUfiiOSe or holding Hllth 
hultcllnl(a aud lmtarovt•mcnta sllualt•d on s ld es or ground and own; 11'1~."! rll(ht thouaand tlollara." 8 ground of a l'alue or ar 
S<>cllon I Amrnd parngrnph tw ( 2 J r · nlnl'ly·four 12b94l by ~trlkln ° 0 secuon twenty-elll.bt hundred 
and ndclln11 Uw toltnwlnl(' • 0~ ?,~~ ~~~lod (.) at the end of said tm•·agratlh lzrll In lwlcl nn ncrlrullu~nl fntr .~~r~orated !arm orlo(antzatton nutlwr· 
~troundH I'Klii'CI,JIIy con•tructed to "r {I own~ or l~a·e~ butldlng~ an•l 
thnu•ftnd dult,rrA l$&0 
000 
OO) In r a r tPUfllO»es or the value or ft!l) 
fnlr n'<·eh lnr; <1<1\t• at'~ 1~ hd•l ... a ~~~n Y -"~here no other ajtrlculturat c\~•embly.) • ••P· • • • Aet<> ~·orty·thtrd General 
" 29oti 'fh~> btmrd or "Uf•enl•o of b •ndctr Ia h><'th••l ma\' Je•·y a tax r~ \ e count)· in wbkh •"'Y su.~ 
the Ia ubt
11 11
r0111 rl) • uf tl•c cuunt~ ~~~ ? e~~eed one-half mill upon all 
kno"n as the tt\lr l!rnuncl tunc! ai•d to bun ~realized tberetrom tn bt 
fitting tiP ur purcha•llllt rutr groun•la C~r u.th Cor tb~ ""le purpo~e ot 
KOCittr Khall I>(' the ,1,. owr In f<'l' simple th t soclel). proncled .ucb 
of Janet fnr fair groun•l jlur ose• a • or e e~•ee or at least ten .1rr ... 
menta then•on ut at lu•t t>l.!'hl 
111
• ~~ d•hdal111 0" n bulldlne-s and impro-.• " ou-u o •r~ In value." 




the clear Intention of 
the ~'arm Ourcau or \\" a ncorP<>r.&ted tnrm organizations and that 
letter. "ould he tntlth·~b:te~bCoutdt), under thP fact>< as related In I OU' 
o e a contemplated to ~tlon !9o~. 





fiCATIO~: All securities. n 
nccortlnnco "lth th& 11rovl•l~r;,. U:r as 6~ owner. must be qunliOed In 
Chapter 10, Act" or tho Forl.>'·third Gen~ra~a~~!;~b~y d or Section 3i. 
AuguRt ~S. 1n29 .~rcrttarv uf Rtate. w k · 
lettor roquc<tln~ au opinion or this de~artm:r~c 0~0t
1
~~e~!~or:~=~P~u~s~~~~ 
Sub·pnrnaraph d or Section 97 ('ha Orn~ral As•i\mbly, 11rn,.tcl~• 3 , ~•t'tow~· pter 10, A<'lS or lh& Forty-thlr~ 
nii'OilT.\ST Ul'l:o\IOS~ 
All f~turut~"' "hh h •h.•ll 11:11,. be<n adml!trd ,o ff'(""rd ,.,1.1 r•·<i\r<lt'<l 
•• tM rf',:l strr or quahtled ~>ecurltlt~. 11' prol"ldt'<l hY the l'ftl•1 t•hnptcr thrt r 
bundrt<l nln•·t)··t!\r('(' 1~931 pnor t..l tltc eff•'Ctll·t dalt ut thl' urt, ~hall '"' 
trpm """Jt•.oblr uniP'" nthPr\\ ''" nrtlered by tht> ~•·crctuy M ~talc un<lrr 
bl• •'' .. \\1Jlll •e• urltil>. If any. \lohlch were an'h<•ri>;t'd ttl II<> ,,.JJ In nr.<orcJ.uln' 
... tb thr• pro1·(slnn• of ('bapu.•r 39:1. Code ot 1927, are Jc~all>" anh•ablc "'lth 
out quallfirntlon: that 1•. arc an,· •ecuritit:< which \\E'r<> l<'sttlh ,._.,t~nhlc• 
uadfr Ch3pter 39~. C.<\dt• or 19~7 . "''" Je~:all~ .:tll'able 10 ae<·,•rtlan"' "'"h 
tbt rrt" (,ion• or said ~ulJ.para~;raph d or !>1'\·th•n ~;· 
lit h-"" madt' an c'amlnntlon of the pro,·l•ion' ot t hllt•t.r 3'13, ('"d~ 
ull~~i. and "e find tber~ln only one pro\"l~tou ttroncllnJ: tor th•• r"curdlnJ: 
'Ia a ri'~IUet· ot an) sN"urltlc' which mar be '"111 In :~rcorclanN!! \lith the 
pro1lelons ol l!llid chapter Thl~ pro1islon I~ ronlahl .. tl In ~P<'tlon ,·,:.to 
and I• orllllt·.tble nnh tn •tocks held b) bono fide "" 1wr, 
\\'~ ftncl (rum 4.'\RllliDing lhl' umtorm securitil'~ aN II hldl 1\'U ft'I'Olll• 
1
utnded by the lrwe~tment banker~. and whi~b hn• h(>en tulut•tl'd I~> ot 
number or state< lhc:> t').BCl provision contained in Rub-pMI\~rul>h tl ul 
~rtlon 27. Act.~; or the Forly·thlrcl General Asscmbh· 11 lth thl' rxr<'ptlnn 
of thl' de•l~natlon or tbt> cb&Jlte•· number 
It "ould, therefcrP. beem that sub-paragraph tl hns no appll~ftllon to 
the wod!Uona nod facts as they exlsiecl under Chapter a93, C"ll•lt• of 1927, 
txrePt In connt'CUon wllh the sale of stock by a bona tl<lo ownt'r, HI'Ct lou 
&556 prol'ldlng ror the recording In n register or the aecurltt.·~ wht••h 
wfrt to oo offered lor sale by the bona tide owner~. 
\l'llh the excet•Uon noted therein. sub-t)aragrllJlh d w11s evldt'ntl) udoptrcl 
without any consideration as to Its application to thP Jaw OR ll .,,lstNI 
umlcr C'hn11ter 393, and It IK lmpOt;slble to say that the lrp;lshltnr<' hoc! 
anY ollll'r lntcutlou ~xccpl with re'<twcl to the regl"lratlon In tnnncrtlon 
with the bale of •lock or bona nue owners. 
We nre. therefore. or lhe opinion that sold sub-paragraph d. Heo·Uon ~7. 
\tlo or the J••orty·lhlrd General Assembly, bas no application tn 11nY or 
th• ~e<>urltlee wblch "ere authorized to be ~old In accordanr~> "lth til~ 
pro1·hlonM or Chapter 393. except those securities o\\ ned by 11 b<llhl tlclf 
u•m·r and whlrh "ere requlrl'd to be registered In accordant~> "lth th" 
pro• Iatona of f:ectlun 8556. \\ betber such ~ecurltles were 110lcl uncll'f 11 
Ptrmll or under a broker'• Jlcen~e. and that all oth~r •~·urltlt>• aul<l 
rlther umler a l'('rmlt or under a broker's JlceMe mull no"' qualify In 
act"Ordanct· with the provh•lons or Chapter 10. ActM or thP Forty·thlr•l 
Gtnernt Allflt'mbly. 
R0.\0!\ IIOARI> OF ~;l>UCAT10:\: State Board or ~:<IUI"Jlllun c.mnut 
build •lde\\alk out oC BJiproprlatlon for malntenan<-e nt etatl' rnctrl• 
S~ptemb4or 6. 1929. l&rra /~tate lfi!Jhte<JV Comntiuitm, ·'"'"· /fll~<l: In 
tonrertnte thl8 aCternoon. )·ou requestl'd lbe opinion of tbiK ch'parlmrnt 
upon the following propOf'ltlon · 
\l.iY n ldewalk be con~lructed from Beech Avenue along th trtt>t lo 
the brllll!:e onr Squaw Creek bY the lowa Stale College and b<> t>alfl fnr 
!rom ltntl' fund". )lartlcularlr the appropriation to the Iowa Rtate Uoarcl 
ul F.llucutlon for mttlntennnce or stale road" provided tn Chapter 287. 
~elton 12. Jines 21. 22 and 23. Acts or tb& FortY·Lblrd General Alla~mbly! 
W~ are ot the opinion that tbe term "maintenance" to whlrh thiM 
H~:J'(JflT cW Tin; ATTOHI\Jo;y GEXEn.\1, 
a~proprl II'" Is lim liM 'ouM not bo r.on•truerl as original con~tructlon 
of a rna~ oor ot a lldr ... alk 811C~ a& lhal herein contemplated. 
Wear" of t h" nJII n!nn , h<H•·r,er. that ouch • fd,.walk tould be eon~lructf>~ 
8 1)1( the , 0 t lbl·reor r al<l frlllll lh<• DJlPTOJirl ation to Iowa Stale C'olle;;e 
or .\sr lcullure an•! \lr.rhanlcul Art•. ('hap:er ~S7 Scf'tlon 47, sub-section 
:!, 1ft,~ r,~ •. Cor l:~llcrnl hnpro\l·nwnls In the amount of $75,1)00. 
~:lfiX~::'\T ll0\1 \IX Hull<lrn,IUI and hxtur11s upon 1.ropeny taken h) 
1 !ulrre m dOll!:~ In mu t hi' consltltr~J In dNermlnlng the compensation 10 
bo R\\lrtle I I hi! UWU<r Ill DbtlciiCI• of a~tr~Jement or statutory provision•. 
~fJ11<·mher IH, IP!'J lt>ll"l lilt/It ll~tlltru/1 f't,llt:nri.<.,itJII, .tmn, Jo~eo: \ ou 
h.,,~ reqol!"'l~d our uplnlnn, In •nbtotan~e. a~ ttJ how buildings upon real 
I'OIA te CODih•DIIII d fur highway flUTJ)OSI', •ht>Uio] be tonsidered by a tOn· 
<h·mn ac lnra •·onunla '"" In aolk'Uing tlnmn~re• 
Tho R~n~>ral rul~ I• that wh~>re land I• condemned Cor public uses, the 
vain~ or bnll<lluu or oclwr lmJ>r<lvtments anti llxtur~ts on tbe land muMt 
'"' roonHI•'•·n•<l In dNemrlnlnJI tlw n'uwr·, compensation. Bulldlngs a., 
II Jltlrt or ""' rPIIIl) and lloPir •·aluo rnnnol I>"' <''>n~lrlered l'xcept In <'On-
III•CIIIHI \\Jill ro·alty. ~0 ('lli"JIU• JuriK, ';99. 
II I• nl•o rho• rul~ o.,,, flu• '"' 111·r or l.wd takeu In the exercise or the 
r•oWI'I' •f I lollnl'nt <lunrrtln h ·~ no rl~:ht to remove permanent Improve-
ment" ur llxtur<·" lhi'Tl'IHI In tht• ub•en<'l' or btatulf' or ng,-eernent to the 
rontrary. 20 C'or11U" Juri•. 803 
Thi'Tu I~ no Hlntulo In tbiK Htatc limiting or llxlng the rights or the 
r:nrtl(•>l lu .'"'l'llltllll'llt flxcurP~ IIIWn real PHtate tuken br eminent domain. 
&•1• "'"'' :O.:h·hnls on J·;rnln<•nt llurnufn, 2d Edition, page 67, 693; Lewis on 
~:mhll·lll llnnutln. 3d ~Jdlrlon, Hi'<'llun 726. 
W<o ""'• lho-,.•teu "· <•( the opllll!m that where a tract of land Is taken 
for hl~hwrt)' JIUfiH>~•· undrr thl' •·mlnent domain statutes of this Hal<' 
nut! thrr •• ~trn bulldhr~ errrtt'rl and Hxed to the real estate 110 as to be 
a JI'ITI or II. lh" ''uhtn or th11 bull<lfnr<a mn•t be eousldered In determlnln~t 
thfl romro(•Ui<alluu lo IH'I a~~oarded the o\\ner In the absence or an I.'Xtlre•A 
RII:T<Nnrut wllh tho """'r to th~ eontrary. 
S('JIO()I.S ,\1\t> Sc ' IIOOI, lliH'fiUCTS: Sul>-dlstrlcta formed lnto lnd~­
Jit•rulent dl•trld when •otc Ia e nvaned· thereAfter townqh!p boa d b 
no Jurladh tlorr. ' · r aa 
S<'pternbrr 11, 19!~ SM/~<Tenlr•t!ICI<I of Pub/If ftrstr•ctlon: Tbh will 
.1• kuo,.le•IG<• n~rl!>l ••f )<lllr lell~r rcqne•tlng an opinion upon the rol-
lu" Ill£ propos It I on • 
"\n lntlt•P•·n•lem dlurkt \\a& rorm•!l.l under Section H4J and it I• no~~o 
1 <>nt~n•lt•l that lh11 to"nlhlp ••m•·tr• "Ill ha•11 jurisdiction until the 
\l~r. h elo•e·lfun It Is al•o <'OIIlt'Utlul that an elect inn ~bnuld ha'e beP 
ht>l<l 8hortlr after the furmallon nf the new <11-trlct." n 
I ndf'r tht' t•rmllllooM of S•octlon •IH or tbe f:nde, the dbtrict ~ball 1"' 
t!Ct•mcd r..rmr•l It thn majo>rh) or \Oif>!l l'oiHt at the ele<·tlon called ror 
~he rufJt(lSC or dctt'Tn:lnlng thP QU<'511on. are In favor o! the proposition. 
rhert f<>Tt', un hult~J•I'ntlent dl trlt·t wab formed wben the votes were r.an· 
lU"l"l nud thtl re.tult n•~•·rtaln~l. 
We nre or th., or>lnlon I h:tt tho omc4'Tl! of the rormer sehool township 
<~mhl nil lon~:t>r ~<'t In or for IIHCh diAl rl~t and that an e le<:tlon Rhoul<l 
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ba\e !Jc:tll ('8111."<1 fmnH·dlat~ly It' <.'ll'<'t a bnard of dlr<'<'l<lr~ Ct>r tlrll IIIII!'• 
~111tent dl&trl• 1. Tht• EX!l<·nse• Of thl' cl~tlfoll ~hnuld I><• \hlr\11' by thf' 
De" lntltpcll•l~ut dl•trl~t If that rlectlon h~~ not loccn held. It ~hould ~ 
1
al!td a t Ollll' h~ till' •etrNar~ of the IO\\"n<hlp &chool corpurat lnn nf 
... bleb this dl~trlct '"'' Cur mtrly a part ur tly t''" <'OUnt•· -uperlnti'rlllent . 
Since the tO" n•hlp •ecretary ha.' falte I to call tb<' rl« tlun. "r nrt• ol the 
.,11IDIOn tb.ll tht• c ount,· •Ufll'rintendt>nt toft) du "'' .Inti that the oiii\'H8 
~lt<tl.'tl at !hat l'lectlun \\nul<! ,,.. th•• dnlv const itnt ... t t•mr•·• ~ or tht• 
tll•trlrt. 
~('1100LS kSU S{"ll00L. DISTRICTS. l'lau-t> JITO\ ldlng ftlr tt•rrulnntlun 
or tea•·hrr'• rontract on !O·dJy notice br t•hlwr JliTt• valid ·uul rn 
rorc!ble. 
septtmber 11. 19~9 ~>ttprrmtrnrfrnt of PMbli < J••tnt ll•m: This will 
ar'kno ... ledgt receipt or your lrliPT re'!u~lln!: thl' opinion or thl~ •IPparl· 
ment <>n the following proro~ltltJn•: 
1 h the follo\\lng clau<l! "(C'l that elthl'T partr ''' thl• mnlra• t 1111 
~o 'dayM' wrhtl'n notice to tht• other may termh•·•te thl~ ••nnlnlrt" en 
forcible! 
~ \\ lrJt l>rOCI'dure I• nl'cl'•~ary nn •he part or lht• lklltr<l t•> t<'l mltull<> 
Auch a t•ontrnct? 
3. Whert• the contr;~ct docs not spec If>' nny ~radl' fill" "'ltkh tlw H• trhl'r 
1M ~mplol'l'tl but at the top ot the contract an!l llhovc u pl'rf~>r.otlnn nrrn•• 
the tOll chereoC thl're appears tht' wordR "flfrh ~rade." lw Mllt'h 11 nutation 
n portion or thc contrnC't? 
~- It 11 tl'acher refuKes to comply with the resolution ur th~ hnnnl 
11'8h:nln~; her to tourth ~:rude work. Is RtiCh refusal ,:;rount!K for can 
ct•lllntt !hi' contract und<"r the pro•·lslons or Section 4237' It ""· what 
rr·occdur·e I~ necessary. 
Such 11 claUMl' In thll contract Is valid and either p~trh· may h·rn.Cnot~> 
I he contrnrt under the Jlrovlslons thereof. Whtle th(' luw prO\ ldc·K th~ 
metl..,ds Cor dl•charglng n teacher. there Is nothln~t lo pr<·•·•·nt thu tlartlf'" 
from enttrlnv; Into a contract \\'hlch provldu an at\lllllnnal nll'thntl for 
Ita t~rmlnatlon. 
Tht~ l1011rd ~hould comply wltb the canc('llatlun pru' l•lnnB urul a<•r•f 
upon the ttarher written notice that lbe contract "'Ill l•O <·rtnc<·lll'.l 211 da)e 
rrom the •ervl!·e or said notice It It desires to avail ilH•lr nr thnt ,,.,. 
vlllon or the contract. 
It I• un rlt'm('ntnry rule or ('on tracts, that anythln~ rxtt an~~~~~~ an1l not 
•ntbln the body of the contract Ia not a part tbfreor We arr, thfrrruro• • 
or tbe opinion tbat the words ~nrth grade" are not " part ut thll <·ontr•rt 
and ure not binding upon the board. The board ther .. rorP hn• lhl!l authnrlt:v 
to unltn thiM tea<· her to another ~trade and If Rhe r~ru .,,,. Ill < orn111> with 
the ordl'r of the boar<l, ahe Ia subject to diPcbarge undl'r th~ tPTJloll an•l 
tondltlon• ~et ronh In !':ecllon 4~37 of the CoM If thP l,.~•rtl dl'!llrl'tl tu 
duKharp;• tht> teacher under the pro,iston• or thi~ ""''tlun ln•toud .. r 
availing lt~<•lr or the 21).day cancella.llon clause. It wouh.l be ru·ci'PUI Y tu 
have a bearlnr; on the matter and to give the teacher notlrt• th•rN>f "" 
tbut abe eould prep.1re and make ber defense. ~o h~arln~ I~ IIN'e '"'~ 
fur wn<·ellntlon under tbe 20-day canrellallon claus('. 
Under the provlalona of Section "C" or the contract, herelnoofure <ruotl·d, 
the board wouhl be required to pay the teacher until thl' HXplrallon or ttl~ 
21kht)" JH·rand follo\\HU; lht• Hnlt'o' "' lh<· noli<-~. Affirmro. Minu ,. 
.~r·ilfJfJI IJ~tl•" I, 234 ~ \\' , ~17 
J:-;TOX I C.\ T I :-.'C. L!Qt'OHS · .\ dr ur; <I Me ha,ing a liquor J>Prmll rannm 
~HVt- nod\\ J•·tu•ft, rntr@e anrl pie 
s~r•ttomiM."T 14. 19~9 ('IJIJ.riiV .tlt1JT1l"JJ. Cltn/01>. looco: This \\Ill 8C· 
kno"AJ(od~l· rt·c••lr•t nt ~·mar INtrr rt't)llt>~lln.: lhe opinion nt thi• dt>Jiatlml'nl 
up<1n tile follo\\lng provu•ltlnn: 
''·""Y a rlru,r; atort• "hkh holds u lltJUOr l"'rmlt &erve In coun~<li••r. 
"llh Ita MOd a touutaln "'""'" oc·h•""· rutre•·. and po,,.Jbly pie?" 
Tlw atatutory Jlro,·Jolons relallng to tbe i•-uance or permits 10 JJce11,~.t 
JJharma< I BIB to buy, kt'PJI and <til intOl<iCalinK liquor exeept malt llqunr 
tor mt'ellclnnl purlwot•< dre foun•l in ("h~t•ter lit() of th<> ('odr 
In Se<tiOnN 211i3 li J I hereof. It 11 pro,·ided that an <IPJ•Ill'ant 1 •r a 
Permit rnu•• Nhn" thut ht' Ia not tht> kt>eper or an eaung houot> ,\olC)nl( 
other thln~t•. It I• prn,·lft~rl by Sedion 20i• thereof that ~urh appliratto 11 
~hall 1>1! •IKn~d and •wnrn tu hy the npplirant. 
It IH then t•ro\·hl~d In S~Nion 211&2 thereof, that no permit Mhall t~ 
grant~d unh·•~ thl' e••JIII t 'hull Hnd •onre competent e\•ldoJee that ull of 
th1• avennen111 In Llw JINI!ion are true 
From the•c "~rllt>n• It \\ill lK• ob•ened that before a ~ermit can bt 
'""uNI, tho court muHI lind that tim applicant IH not the keeJ>cr or an 
~lllilllt h~~rMe. An "catinf( ltouKe" iK dellnec.l by the Standar·c.J IJiclloonn a~ 
0110\\K: ll hoUHr where fOOd iH >encd tO be eaten on the premise~.'' .Th~ 
Mnmo iH dPtlned hy Wt•hHier'M Oicllon.try as follows: "a house where 
cooked proviHIOnM rnt• HOld to be eaten, etc., on tbc premises." T he IIH!Ue 
hn1< b\>en Judlriully tlellnrd OK "any phlc<' wher·e rood or refresbml'nts of 
nny kind noc includln« ~plrlla, "\\ lut.:s, «It!. tn~r or ot.ber malt liquors are 
provldNi tor Co&unl \'i•it<>rM and sold lor the consumplion thereof .. lii!IC'k'• 
law dlctlonnry, H'('OIId l'<litlon, page 410. · · 
llo" e\'l'r, our rourt hu held that the mere sale of soda water and let' 
rrum In o drug •tore dot·~ not rnn~titute an eating bouse in re lie 
1:!4 Iowa, 368. · nery, 
Wt• nrc. thrrt•felrf, d the Ollinion that the s.~le or sandvdche,, cotrf~ 
and !lit- .~." tonne• lion "ilh IIOda. fountain trade would constitute th~ 
own.<'r a ltrt.'per ot an eatln~: hou•e .. within tbe meaning or the >tatute 
\\to are furtb~r or thl' <>lrlnion that thl' \IOiallon or cbangt> of rbe 
~tatuv uf the bu inN• wfter Ktantlng lbe 1•errui\, ...-ou.ld constitute gruund 
lor lh<' rc:,·o~atlon lhfre<,f, Ull<>n a proper •bowing to the court under 1 b; 
I>TO\ !~Icon~ or Section ~120 Cit this said chapwr. 
SCIIOOLS .\:\0 S('JIOOI. OISTRICTS: Standard 
cfudtod in the; lt'rrcl ~llbrun book~" under th magazrnes may he in 
~32~·432 4 . e pro,·i,lons M S!'<'tion-
~t'Pterubt•r 16. 1V~9. l>HjH:IInlcndf'nt of Pwblic Jndnu·ticm. This will 
~~0~0~~:~:~.:~·~~=t P~~,!;:~t~o~~ter or recent date requesting. an opinion 
" Would a rountv b<larcl hav<' autborlt · d 
expend a JlOrtion ot or all Of tbe library )f. udn fer Sl-etlons 4322-4 32~. to 
un or magazines•" 
It s ucb mnguiuea were placed upon th e list r d · by th S t 0 ° a p prO\e library hook • 
e • tn •• nnrtl of }~tlnt·:ltinn E\llmlner~. "'<' !Ire I'll LhP opinion th:rt 
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tbe ltl>ury fund de•crohed in tb<> abon sertllln• rould 1\t' u•NI lor thl'lr 
pur~ha•<' Wt' thrrProre hol·l that tht> term "library bonks" I• brM•I 
rnout:h to lnclu•IC standard lll&llUIIICS b3\"lllll the npprovRI nr th~ ~llllt• 
uoard. 
l:lf'HOOI.S A:'\0 l:lt'IIOOL DISTRIC'TS: )lentl>er nf •<honl hnarel nnt ~n· 
tltlt>cl 10 mllt'ill:l' \\"h~n Ott~ndln~t ml't'IIIIJ: of thl' ooard. 
Stpltruver ~1. 19~9. ('<JWIIIJI .lttonrf"!l. Xcrrlnll. I 111M: This "Ill ne~ 
kn·wdrd~re receipt of your INter requebtin~: an npinlon rrom thi• clrttart· 
me nt up..,n tht' follewdnr; propo~ition: 
":.tn' a •chool dirl'CtOr chargc.> and reet'h't' mlleat:;t> fc>r .otttndhll: 
mt·Ninc• of the t<·hool board!" 
It I• thl' e•tnhlisbcd rule that a munlclpalit>· ha" ont,· surh JIOwtr a• 
18 ~trantNI to it Under Section .239·a3 or the Code, It IH ~J'N'IHt.IIIY pro 
, illtd that no mt'mber ~hall rl'Celve commt,•lon :-.-e>whrr<' i• tlwrP nn~ 
Jlrct>l•lon alto" in,: mllea!P;e In such case~. \\'t> arl', thrr('fnrt•. M thr 
opinion that members of the school board cannot rhnrgc, ri'CI'iVtl or oo 
pnid mlleal!e tor attt'ndln~t the regular or spl'ciol mc('thl~M nr ~r~•lnna 
nt the boar d. 
J)~:J>.\ItTMEXT OF' AORICULTl'RE-BOVINE TUBEHC'l'J,OStS· 01\ ner 
not rutitiNI to Indemnity where animal dies befort ~lnnght!'r. 
Setrtemh<>r 21. 1920. IJCIIartmcnt of Aorlcrtlturc: ThiM will ncknowl 
rdl!e receivt ot your letter in wh ich yon req\l est Lh11 opin ion M thiM M· 
tmrtm~nt \I (lOll the following proposition: 
''Csn the Hlale p:~y Indemnity In accordance \\llh S<>clion ~67 1 , ('mlr of 
Iowa. 1327. M amended by thE' ... ~orty.Jhlrd ~neral Al<srmbty, on nn nntmnl 
that r~ae·t• to the tuberculin test aJlplic!d under stnto •uJlcrviHlon, HAir\ 
anlmttl l>('inll: JlTOJlPrly taggt>d ancl branded a• I~ requlr~d h) Hrgulnllon 1~. 
l'~>rll•lll 1. 11f 1 he Rule• anti Regulations or the I own O<>partmcnl ot Altri· 
culture. It "''" rPactor die• rrorn any cau~eo bt'fore brino; ~11\n,.hlrrNI in 
arcordaoro \\·lth Section 2671. Code or Iowa. 1927." 
It IM n t•nrulltlun prere•lrnl before Indemnity cnn 1K> t>aid hy th~ ~tatr, 
that thfl •'h·n~;e be paid to the owner. Ther!'fore. if thrrr I• '"' •laiiKhtrr, 
lh~m con be no ~atvage and the condition prto~l'dent dueto not ul•t. Thl• 
...-uaid le truc or the fund• available In the county u \\t-Il ftA from th~ 
uppr .. priat too made by tht> state for thest> t>urpo•I.'R 
T,\X \TIO:O:- TAX s,\LE: Where eight years or morl' ha,·eo elup~•·•l aflt·r 
a tax ~~ale ancl no action taken to lli'CUI'<' a dt!'rl ...-!thin I'IKht ytar~. 
county trea•urer and auditor Rhoultl can!'l'l the ""'" !rom thrlr n•e·rrrd~. 
l'l'nlem1K>r li, 1~29 ,hrl'lor of Rtotr: Tbl• will n .. knrr"'irclt~ rt!<l'iPI 
or ~·our ri'Queat whkb I& u follows: 
'"\\'he-reo real c~tatt' was ~old at tax ~ate in 1917, Imbilcntlon or nutkfl llf 
upiratton of right or redl'mpllon made In 1920: but no further Hr·tlem 
taken by holde-r or tn ~ale cerllllcate until September, 19~9. or twelvP 
yura alter tax sale. can the treuure r now I88UO tax deed, at thlt time•. 
or woe sale autnmntlcall)' cancelled after el~tbt years!" 
We call )"Our attention to Section 72il, which ~;ecllon redtea aa followa· 
".\ftcr eiJ:hl yearR have elapsed from the Lime or any tnx Rahl, and no 
action hoa bl't'n taken by the bolder or a certificate to obtain a deN!. it 
~hall be the duty or the county auditor and couuty trensurl'r tn ~nnrl'l 
wuch ~al<>~ from their tax sale Inde x and tax '~le rep:i~ter" 
HI. I'D 11 Ill' Till. ATT 111;\l·:Y ra;:q:n.\1. 
Jn .ultlltl•m lhNt'ln we <'1111 attention to the opinion or :Olr. J•Htic" B,..-k 
In lh" '·••• tf fJ 4tt•<l"" • •· ll•lnrr•. 43 lo.,..a, Gl5, wherein .\Jr Ju•t•c~ 
lle~k h<•ltJ thnt "'htr,. land "aa sold ror taxes in J<\61 and a deed ror lhe 
snmn e •YI•! h&\e I>N•n ltiSU<d lu 1864 and lfhere nearly ele\'eo years elap>el 
Rfler t'u tlrne 11! the U~'C<JIIun of th~ dt'<'d, that the presumption e:.;l>t1 
tlrat a I•Ur<·h .. IK'r hold h.~ act rtlllrate ha, abandonl'd his rights to the deed 
that I•Ht) •I lln~; with llw o .. nPr or tbe land rna)· presume such 
al>andontaent, that lhP •l"ed .. Ill not he talltd ror by the purchaser, and 
lhft lntrchU>!'r at a ~~ ~ stle r.ouhl not ~tflrr"dr<ls take a deed and defeat 
the title M t ;., 11 or() purrha•lnt:: from the o"'ner. 
In : le\\' nt the ,,bo, e dtt•l c.< e and the pro,·IRioos o! Section 1271, we 
'<r!l u. the 11plnlun that, utuler the r r·t.<. as related by rou, the treru;urer 
Dlul I'I>Unty att<lltur ~houl•l cancel the 11alo: rro.n their tax index and tax 
~eale rel(lster. 
flO A It() 01-' II 1-:.\ 1.1'11: 'l'hP "ord "1llnerant" more definitely defined. 
S~>JIIttnoor I i, 1!1~9. ll• rnrtn•r11t "' Ilea II II: This will aekoowledgP 
rN elpl ot your ro•JUI• I to dl'flne more deftnltely the word "itinerant" In 
conn~Nion with lht• prarll<·e nrt• under Title 8 ot the Code or 1927 
Wr QUIJtl' SC'I'IIun :!511. . 
. "'ltlneraut JlhHich~n.' 'ltlncr.tnt u•t<•opath,' 'Itinerant cbiroprnctor,' or 
ltln~r.1nt OJitumo·t rl8t as u~cd Ju the following sections o! this titl e shall 
!"""n nn•· ,l'"•·•on Nil< t,;r•l In th!' prnctlrl' of medicine and sur er · 
,""'MPnthi ·o•trOII:tlhy nntl surg!'r)•,' rhlroprnctlc. or optometry, a: d;:: 
lnl'll In tlw rhaiJtl'r r<•lntlv(l to the pra~tlce of aald protesRions who by 
himH••H, 1114rnt, or t'OlJiluyr" KUI'S from pln<e to plate, or rrom house to 
IHJIIHI', or h) l'ln·ul.~r •. h•llrr•, or ad•·ertlacmenL•. holldts persons to med 
hhn rur IJrutr-.lonnl lro atnu.•nt at plnco·q othe•· than his office malntalnrd 
·•t the 11laro ut hiA re•llt nro." 
In \'II'W nr Ill!' ObOII' quoted 8N'tlnn WI' believe that there Is a floe or 
d~mnrc.lllon IIIli\ u•n th11 practltlnnrr who Is occasionally called away 
from lha place or hi~ ruldence In r.rder lo treat a patient and that prac-
tlllun• r who h~1 n .. tnt ell and dellnltP route or who has ad,·ertlsed eltber 
lhruUKb l•ublfmtlon or l•y \\Ord or mouth that he will, at stated time~. 
1"' Ill a Mrt~hl l>la• ~ In order to treat all or those who dulre his services. 
We do not ho•lf~'• that It tnakH ony ditfer<'nce whether tbe party who 
&oes to aurroundlng lo\\llA at stated lnton·als to sell his sen-Ices to any 
one dl'31rlnc them !1 oJ>('ratlng either tor himself or working for some 
Ohl' el ,. In either raBI! "e ~llt\·e that thl. P3rty "'Ould be ci&IIS!fted 8 a ltfn•unt s n 
It I• our opinion lbat tb~ IP~I~Iat•1n• Intruded to cia~<~ an an Itinerant 
thme 1"hu made a prartlr,. ot .:oh•K to other communities at stated and 
denultt> limes for the pur1•01<e of praclkinR In that community but did 
not Intend that one whu wu calll'd occulon3 fly to another c~mmunlt•· 
ahouhl be so clused ' 
TAX..\TIO:o\ I·:STATF.S• l'oder Section 11970 Cod 
1•er onal ta:es a~P ent.ltlrd to preference as cl;ums ~r ;:;7~e!~~n~~nes~t 
Se(•temb• r .1. 19.9, f'ow"lll .A.ttor"<V. Charita Citv, ]{}ll"ff: We acknawl· 
edge rerPipt or your letter requesting an opinion of this d t t 
th~ folio" lng QUPAtfon. epar men on 
Arll 1\PIInQulDI f!~rAonul taxe>~ ur a tleredeut flied 
~8lntr, rPl\'Orrll'd 1\<1 11 t•r~r~rrod rlnlm or n l\'l'n~.:a1 ~lai::,s1 a claim In !laid 
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We ref~r )OU to ~lion 119<l•. C'hnptrr ~07, Cod~ of ln"'a. 19~7. It .. 111 
t.o noted !rem rt'adlnll' -aid H'Ctlon that •le!n• entitlu.lto prtfert'ntl', under 
the la"a of tbl' t nil"<< !;itaH •. are fees to be pahl nrtt'r tb" fnn<'ral es· 
Pf'naes. eXPf':IFt'S of Ia l a1ckne•"· and the wldo" 's all,.wanec: ru Jt publle 
tsnda and taJ<es. It '·•ould, therefor\', follow that ddmquent t•<'l'll<nutl tftHII 
a&alnst an est.ate or a dec P.l~(-d are a prderrl'd claim and ''") ••hi" In the 
order JI>I'Cifietl In Stctlon 119'ill. 
110.\RD OF' .\CC'Ot':-\T.\'\C'Y -ST.\TE E\IPLOH:r:s n:HTIFIC' \n: 
Slllt" employ~e• enr.:·•~cd ln RN"'mnlin~t W<>rk nn•ler Chaptl'r 1>''· \• u 
of the FortY·thlr G<'neral A~•embly. arp Pnlille<f to n tertlftrntl' to 
pr3c lice u a public accountanL 
September !I, 19:!11. .twdltor ot Mot~: We acknowledge rt'C'elt•t uf ynur 
l<'tll'r reQUNlln« an opinion or tbls department on the foflowln~t •lne<"tlon • 
•can an~ono dnlnl:' acrounlln~r work Cor the Stall' nf """' In th~ vnrlon• 
tllPArttnl'nts come under t hl' s~ro,islons or the acronntan• y ue~, Clupt~r 
6~ • .\eta ,,r tb•• FurtY·thlrd <k'neral AS:c!embly, as a practfllotwr or t•ubflr 
••·rountlnl:. 1r application Is made before Septeml·or 30, 19~~. ac ·nmp lltiNI 
"flh the nqulrt•d fl'd ($10.00). and I( the aboH! pro\ I ton I met ~h.•fl 
th~ Board of ,\rrount.lDC)' oo required to is'lue c~rtlftrn1e beforP 11o·r~mht•r 
31. tn9. to tho~e making application?" 
\\'o nro o! the opinion thnt, under Chapter 59, .\ct11 of tho Porty·thlrd 
General Auembly. nil state employees oog.1gcd In ncconntlu,; work before 
July 4, 1929, arc entitled to be registered oq public acr.ountauta In 01·· 
r.ordan1·e with the provl•lon~ ot Section 1~ or sold C'hnptN ;,g, ArtM uf tho 
PortY·thlrd General A~sembly, and that upon the filing or th11 lllJPllrt>tlnn 
before Srptrmbcr ao, 1!129. acrompttoled with tho t>rot <'r tra, thnt the 
board nr ncrounloinC> musl regiHter •aid RI!PllC11nt .tnt! I'<Ufl o. c~rllllruto 
th~rer••r 
ROADS AX'O HICHWAYS-A.'\TICIPATION Of' SECO:-I t>Ait\ ROAD 
~'UNO: l'ndcr tbo provisions of Chapter 20, La"~ of the Vort)'·thlrd 
Gt>nrrul Assembly, tblrty-lh e per cent of the secondary ro •d conatt uc· 
tlon rund mu•t,oo u~<ed for the lmprovemrnt or lornl county rnn<IA, an•l 
lift) pc• cent of the ronotrurtloo fund may bP antklp.lte•l anti 1111 o! It 
ns!'d on oounty trunk roads. 
!'lq>ll'ntb!'r 24, 1929. IOtro Rllll" ffilli• rav ('on•11tiUitln, ,t"" '· /t•tm : W~ 
ackno" led!:"' rccdpt of your re~uest for an oplnlnn un thl' ronu·• Itt !I 
pru(IO•Itlon: 
w\\'lu·n a count}' antlrlpattl' the ~econdary road ~on~tructlon run<!, aR 
pro\'1•1.,.1 In Rt('tlons 4~ to ~7. lncloliiVl', of Cbaptrr !!n, J.aw! nt th• f'urtr· 
third Geu~ral A&SNnbl}. doe• tbP rount> hue t o l'XJII'n•l 1 hlrl\'·11•11 Jlf'r 
<'I'DI or th11 tunds drrh«>d from said anticipatory warrants In the lmpro••• 
mrnt or county IO<al roads. or may a rount)' •JI<'nd all o;f aa!ll rennuot 
derl\ed from l<dftl antldpatorr warrant3 In th<' lnttlro\ftnl'nt or rount> 
trunk ru~de?" 
Section 10 o! Cbapter 20, Laws of the Forty·tblrd Ct'nerdl At3embly, 
re.&dB Ill fOIIOYoS: 
"Piedgu to local road•. Thlrty.ftve per cent (35%) or tho ye.trly aec· 
ondary road ~onstructlon fund Is hereby piO<II:ed to tho lm~rovtrnent ot, 
and •h~fl bo expended on. those lo<'al county roads "hlo•h tho IJuwl llniiM 
are or the greatest utility to the people o! the \'nrlous townsblpA." 
Sectlona 19 to c;~. lnctuelve, of said chapter, nuthorlzl' tho nntlclpotlot1 
II( tbO •f'l'ODofJr)' road COillltructiOII CunoJ duri ng' RDY BlutPd f)Prlool Of from 
190 Jt~;l'fl 11 !W TIH: \TTOit~~:Y r.E:-\ER.\1, 
ttlll' In t"o )"t'ar~. an•! In ti•ll • r.tt• pro ' I 1<e that D<•t ew·P~diu~ fifl~· rer 
C('nt of thr PM imatrd rnn•h -..hi< b "Ill Accrue to tb~ ~econdary road 
c·on•trurllnn ruud •lurlnR •urh p~rlotl may be anllclpatPd. Nothln~~: I• 
rt~ntnhu•tl In thl' •tntutrA In r"r•r~nrr to the anticipation or the conRtrur-
tlttn fund r"'llrlrln~; rh.H th~ run Is anllrlpate<l qball bfo u•t>d In any pro. 
J>ttrtlnn "'"'" f'llhPr rbc r <IUnt ,. lo•.tl road• nr county trunk ro:.tl~ 
I'IIIIPI th .. J>rO\'IIIIInO or l'fof'tlon ill ~·rrtra. II IR mandatory, hol\'('\~r. that 
r. t h•a t lhlrt) ·H•r rwr Ct·nt of rhc lnl'omP In the secondary ro3d con. 
otructlon tuntl t... Ubed tor thl' lmrlrtl\•rnrot or count• local road•. Thl• 
mnr 1xo taken rr.om th4' run1l " •ntldpare<l or from the remalnln;~: tift~· pPr 
I ent ot thf' •ecundan· ro.ltl I'Ofl!!trnctlon fund The entire pr(l('erds or th~ 
anrlclpMory warr~nr• ma\', urul•r tbf' sr!ltute. be e~pended UPOn Ut(' 
county trunk rl'll~<l -.~t•m . In whkh ('velll th~ enlrre payment of prln.-lp31 
1111d lntf'r~~t or l<ilhl nntlrlpattor.•· \\arrant' mu,;t <'<•me from that per· 
~entaKe nr tho ~~concl<~r.\' roncl c·nn•trurtlnn (un•l s~t aside to the counh· 
trunk rOMI ~)-~lc·m , hUll thlrt) ·fi\'r p 1 1 enr nt the e~tlmated tift>• p~r ren.t 
or the >·earl) ~rcn1ular) ro:ul rnn~tructhm rnnd must be expen<led on th<' 
rounty !oral ruadN. 
<'Onl'O'lt\TIONS 11~;.\~~W.\I.R !H:C'IU:T.Hl\' OF STATE. Secrctarv 
ot Htntr may I""''" a c·hart<'r tnr r<'new:cl where snlisrartory cvldenr~ 
hn~ ll<'<'ll prt·~rnt~ll lhnt th<' proviAion~ of the statute and the rl~:hts or 
thl! mlnvrlty Hlnrkholtlt•l'< have been 11roperly s.ore~uardetl. 
Setll<'m~r 2r.. 1929. Ht·,·n·tnr!l of .~tfltr: We arknowletlge receipt or 
your lctt~r ro•IJIH'~thw :on oplnlnn of this department on the following 
Qnr~llon: 
A rorporntlon. urtln~; nnclc·r the:> outhurlty or S«'Cllon 8365 and tb~ tol· 
lowing 11ec-tltHll nf tho N•clf', h4'1cl a tU('I~ttn,:c and panf;cd upon the QueAtlon 
or whNh<'r ur not tlw cnr1•orute t>t>rlotl shoulrt he e"ttl'nned. Tht> rnajorlt\' 
of thP •tockhohlt·r~ or •aid c·orporatlon \'oted in fa,·or of t.lre rene\\al or 
the •·orporutP p~rh~<l \ ~()(Ill many of the HlOckholders who vot~d agaln•t 
1hc rt>newnl nr(' no•r-rtaldents or thl' "tate and It Is lrupoR•Iblo: at tbiH 
tim~ to 'f'~ur~ nn Mgrel nwut a~ In th,.. aNual value of the stock. The 
majoritY att~t·kholrler;; hMH' ulf<•rcd un!l are wlllln~: to purcha•e the •tock 
of the mlnorlt) o11~ kh•>I<IHA Kt ltM actual nlue The major!!\' stock· 
holder" htl\ e J>re~nted the c~rlltlcate or r"newal and articles or In· 
MrporKtlon to lltf! s .... retary or StolP reQuestlru: that a charter be Issued 
Tht' QUt'&tlon on "bleb "e desire an opinion Is. under what conditions 
If .on~·. ntU> lh<• S1~ro tnr\• of Statt' ll<!lue a charter for s~ld corporatlo~ 
rt'nPwln.: Its rort>orate rerl~d t.erore tb~ maJority stockholders ha,·e eon· 
AummntPtl th•• tmrch1st! of tire et()('k nr th<' •tllCkbolders who ,·oted agalnM 
the rrnl'wnl! 
Sl'ctlon li3ti~. c ... te of l!12i, pro• ltlf'l! ~· folio,.• : 
"Rt'n~wal ~on~ltlnn!l. In ~lthPr c:.•e they may be renewed from thnP 
to time tor th~ """'e or •hnrtt'r l'l'rlods, '~<lthln three month~ before or 
nCter tho> lime tor the htrrulnatltou tbereor. If a majorltr of t!le votes ra•1 
111 any re~ulor dtetlon, or ap~lal election t'4lled tor that purPOSe. be In 
favor ot such renewal, and If tho o \'Ollng for such renewal "'Ill purchase 
at Ita real value the atoclc \'Oted :111~aln~t ~ucb renewal." 
It will be note<l from readlnK the above section that the purchase of 
the atoclc of tb~ atockbolders •·otlng a~talnst the renewal by the stock· 
holders who \'Ot<'d In fa \'Or ot lhc renewal h n condition precedent to the 
rl~ht to rPnl'w tilt! corporate period. In othel' words, the majority stock-
holders "ho vote In ruvur ot the renewal of the corporate period cnnnot 
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llll><'l the miuorlt) •too khohltr' who "''~ u~ain't lht• renewal tu ron· 
llnue us ~tc.rkbult!~r~ 111 sar•l t·orporatlou Thl:. hctng the ca~e tb'-' 
quettlun then ••· I• tber" an) wa.) b~ whrch tht> t'<lllllltlon pr~~clent. 
thlt "· tb& t•nrcha>e or tbl' ~tr.Jck ot t!st> ~tOC"khr>ltll'r• \'nllnlt a~;alnot tb'-' 
rcne•ul, can b<> ClltDJIIIed \\lth 'f>hEn. ,,n at·~nunl oC t•onrlltlutb O\\·r "hl~h 
tht• tiCK khohl~rs baH no coutrol. tbe rt>al ur utu.tl 'alul' .,r 1h~ "tol< k 
uf the mlnorlt) 8tockhnltler. cannot be aSl'crtalne•l and dt"lcrmlnt><l bo·lllr.-
th" time •1·edl1ed In &•rtl<>n ~36i>. C'ode or 19~~. for thl' c·ompl~tlon of the 
r~ueo\81 cxpln~s. 
\\'" are ot the opinh.oll t t nt the C<'•ndltit>ns of lht' t<tatutl" In •urh ,, o·u•o• 
coull be <'Oilll'li•d with :mtl proptrlY so upon the <lelher) tn the •tock 
hulder.tl, "ho \ntt•tl npln•t the rene .. ·al, or to tb~lr ,c,:t'lllo 11 b<>n1l b) tic~ 
rnajurll~ ~tt><:kboltler• running to and for the bend\t uf th~ •t<>ckholtler· 
y,·bu h.t\'e \Oted a~~;aln•l th~ renewal. conditioned upon tho• "l:tt>t'lnt'nt or 
thl' majorlt) •tockholtl~rs to purdta>e the stock or th<• minority ~tuck 
hohiPrN at h< ro·al c.or actual \'nlur. Said \rtiUt' to bl' clt'h'rndnNI t•lthtr 
hy tht• ·•1'-r<'t'llll'nt .. r th<' Jlarll<'s or by ,\ final Jutl~~;nwnt or n rnurt M 
1 ulli(>Citlll jUI'I"CIJt•tiOII in an :td\On t'OIIltii~U<'~d for thai J1UTJ10.<', :IIIII 
·•l•o C<tUIJltiPII\'11 uvun !he :u;rt•tnHIIt or thr nrnjorlt~· ~···tl.!whl<'rM, In th<' 
t·>~nt dll a~rl'l•mt•ut a• to the real 'aluc cannot lw rearht·tl wh htn " rt•r·taho 
>IIHIIIPrl tlnw. tO COIIIDI<'LICP till Ut lion In a rnurl of COUlfll'lt•nl juriHdlt•tlon 
to have •nld vnlue dct<•rm!nncJ: and upon th~ ngrt>cmont. ll\ th!' llltljorlty 
..tuckl\ohler~. to pay all uttoruey fees and taxnblt:> <'MtH ill<'lll'l't'll by till' 
mtu.,rlty H\ockholdcrR "ho voted against the rone11 nt In the t>v<•rtt. ruld 
onl) thrn. thut the r·ral ··nluo "" finally dotcrmlnru exc•eed~ tho amllnnt 
otrcred nn•l tendero>cl, a~ hy statute provided. to suld mlnorll\ ~tol'lchohlerK 
"ho \'Olt>d u~alnst •alol renewul; the penult)' and condltlnn• ur ""I~ bond 
to he fOllstactory t.o I he Secretary or State. 
Thc 11tock bt>ln1111.ln!! to thl' maJority Rtockhnldera •hould al11o be trut~leed 
•~ an additional ~uaranty tor the benefit or the minoritY stockholder• 
"ho ba\·c voted a~t~lnqt the renewal. We are of thl~ opinion tor thr 
tt•tROn th 11 when the nl\0\'~ conditions have bt'l'n rompll<'d with hy thP 
rnajorlt)' &!l)('khol-ler~ the Mock of the minority baa In fttct ~teo. n purd1a~NI 
nnd all that rem~lnA to bt> don<' I< m!'rely tro tletHmlrw thr .H·tuul \'llUl' 
\\'p nre, therefore. of the oolnion that whrn the nrnjorltr Atotl.ltnldt'rK 
hll\<' J•rt:Sunll'd to the SccrHary oC State •atl•factof\ c\ ldu.ro that till' 
nb0\1! condlti0113 ha•·e !Ken full) coruplle•l "ltlt, tlmt thl' ~o·trl'lttf\ u( 
State may then l!~ue a thartt>r to ttahl tclfporatlon 
('Oli~T\ RECOHDJo;RS-FEES: Where fee~ have been collf'cted by thto 
1·ounty retorder. contrary to tbe provisions .,r the at.atutr, hn mu1t pu• 
them Into lht> c<Junt)· treaMury In the s .• me manner a" uth•·r r..n urr 
paid . 
~t'Ptember ~6. 1929 C'ountv .ltt<>,.,.ev. f;mmrt•li~rg. /nu·•1: W~t at·knowl 
e<l~e rec~ltot or your letter rPQuestlng an opinion or thiK tltlo.trtment on 
the folio" log question: 
Our county recorder has been making a charge for the rtcordlnK ur 
maretnal release~ of cltdllel mortgages. We now Hnd, under an opinion 
ot your departmt>nt, thut be bad no authority, under the statute, to rnnko• 
such a charge. 
The que~tlo11 now Ia. what I• to 1x> done \\lth the money"" rollo~t~d? 
We ar11 nr thf' own:on rbat tb~ IM>• rolll'rtNI by the county recorder for 
th(' rn~kln.c tl mar~<l•:al rtlet~P'! or rh tt••l mnrr;:-aees Fhould be paid b>• 
him httll thl• t·ounty trr a ury In tbt• •nUle manner ,,s all other lee:~ r"l· 
)P<"INI by him are paid Thl<, In :wrorrlanre \\ lth I lu• pro•·i~lnn~ <'If Seetlou 
~:!47, C"t·rl~ of lf,w,, 1!1:!7 
C'Ot ':-ITY .\TT()It!IO~:Yl'i ~-~:Es · Count" attorrli'Y i~ lll·l tntirl~d 1., co . 
tnhloi!olou o n th~ lhu"tC .tM.: f'?!'t-d :u.:•IU!otl a prl~onpr \\hen tht- s1rhon ·r 1 :n 
OUt tl.e• J.n• . the t:a tutt IJru-.iciilll! ··nl} f•lr tht• c· c • l 'e.~ti OJ. of th: <~Y• 
ml Mluu In c· .. , ~g "h•·r•• th.- IHll' b. roll• Ctt'd , ru 
~f"plt•llthtor 2; , l!t~!f , ('IJ!OJI}I 11/()rtH .II . \\ tiJ•dlli /~lf ll." \\"t? aCl\J•O¥t}bJ~t' 
lt·u•lflt tJ( ,\ OII f lt•ltt·r Tt'fiUI tltl;.: an Ultilli'f!l t•t tJ JS 1ltloJ1Urt1Ut:lll Ull th~: 
frtllu •lttr, I}U1'.8 II• m: 
Wb• ' .' tl l•rl••ll•t r ll<'r>l uu t bl~ @~ll l .,nce anu i< 1;.\·un tre!llt (nr $11.0 
f>~r tiH\, fH th~ IIIU:t(y R!lllrnl') f'lllltll"l {<l hi" perctnla!;e oi tht• fine 
th~ •nutr m tnr.•·r ~~~ lht>tll'h tb!' rer<<>rt had P"id the Hne In ca~h~ Ill 
Wt• r..Ct•r }OU to St•rllotr a2~~. ('o<fl' ,.r 19~i F'r.>ln a reJtlln~ or thiR 
Hrlluu 11 "Ill hr note•l thttl 1 he • ount> altorne)' in a·'tlltlon to II' • t . u ll:i !'i!\lJ.f} 
' tlluwNI 1\ rwrrl•lllt~l lin Hll nnr·• cnllt•tl~tl, Thl~ l.oe1n,; th~ c.t•u \\~ ar.' 
thlrt•rurt~, or tl11• •lPIHflln t1r:JI wl•cr·t• a ru·i~one.· is flned ant.J i!'\ unublt' t•: 
ltU~ the H:w•c. luyM thl• ~arn11 out in Jail, that this ;,. nut " collection .,1 
lltt tint• "lthln llw m!'anlng of thu Ht.tlnte. anti that the county lltorne 
I• rHil •·niiiiNI to IIIK llf•r·rt•ntu~r "n the same. · • ) 
('Ol'NTY <W~'I('fWR ('01'!10'1'1 ~~S: T he county board mav • 
have het>n rn.ul!· nntl rertlfletl to th<' nutlltor ·•mend ': .. :rter lo\lei 
:'~:Hr.; t't' tlll l.o,l}•lt a111l make ndelllloual 1~,~~~ 11,.~~1deel th~· ~!~lll:ui~~I~u~~~,11 
H\ of'ltlelllut'l' Ml'x~IOII or lh(l bOJl'd. ' 
S<•rm·mh~r 30, 1'•29. f'flulll.lf .IIIIJtll'//. Jlusralinc. loll·a: Some few city• 
ugu your ( ounty Autlltor. Mr. Pltchtorth, and a m~emher uf Y<lUr Lour.t f 
Kupcnlsor. wen• In lh~ offit·e lnQuh·ln~; coucerniu~; the <latus of yor~r 
coun t) with rCRilN·t to tho rounty road bond• the specific 'IUC>tlon b('Ju~ 
C'all thf' tllunty hoard. alter It has 111 d h . 
nmcn<l thtl r IJn•l~<et t·~tlmate ani! rl.'.'pub~ ~ t ~ Ievie~ tor the Yl<:lr l9•U. 
prcn ltllng the fll:tle I• done ~~ the ,. 1 sbe an ll;l3kt: .-n atlilltlon:il ICY) • • .. er• t•m r ses•ton of F.tld boud ~ 
1





tlgN e:!~mstt· muole. and may re·:>ubli~h and make ai· 
that It II •I'll n nccor anc<' "lth rhe amended l.ou.lgtlt. That l3 to , ... 
H! <'OUUI) board In rnakln. l I I . . '' nntl le\ lc• "' ou lie r unglnal buth:et e>tlmate 
1 1 
• tturHUtlllt thereto, h.•<J m~de an error in their bud~l't estlmnte 
"' I I ru~t to the amount n~ded Cor a 
no" &mend that e•tlmat i parllcular purpo.e, they ml~ht 
th·ular pur"'• • o e ncreaslug the amount needed rvr the par 
,~., r purt>O&~ and proceeding lth h 
did '" mnkhtK the nrl~lnal le•·lt• T w . t e new levies as th•~ 
the Septerub~r , ~~•Jon ot tht Lo;rtl. hlq, o! rour,;e, should tt., dorae durlna: 
t'ORPOR.\TIO~::l: t'ndt>r C'h ., 
A~aem~l)l, thPrl' b no lon~e~l !~,: 1-· Acts or tb~ Forty-third General 
corpor.ltiOna mny Incur · limitation as to lndebtedne~s whlrh 
September 30. 1929. .-;,.,.,...11,r11 ot 81 ,1 . nre relldcrlng you nn opl I ( r. Pursuant to your request w~ 
11 ou on the following question: 
SlnCI' thl' <•fr«•lht• <hell• of C'hUilter 1•., .\Ct~ or the F'orty-th lrd Ot•nerol 
nlPOHTA~T 01'1:'\10:>;::\ 
.\<•cmbl', are rnrporatlon~< or~:~nized und~r thl' law~ ''' thi' ~t.th• llntltNI 
8
, to thP amount or the lnde!>tNines• which tht~ nuy lnrur: 
W<' an• nl the opinion that 'inre tht' <'ll'«'tln d~tP c·f Char•t.•r I!, .\ct~ 
of th<' ~· .. ro thlrol lolnl'ral .\•H·mhb tht• -tatu:f"'> "lth r•••t•" 1 to tho• 
llnlltatlou or lntlt-l•t('tltl(''..l.ot hl\"llo l""f'n '0 tlllh'ntl("'C) that rnn~c,r .• tton' .trt• 
n•>t nnw limit eel a • tn th(' an111unt ol hlllebtedn•·'' "hi•·h tht'' "'"" ht<·ur 
Ia othH ""rd • untlpr C'haJ•t<·r 1!! .. \cr• nt t he F••rt•··thlr•l (;, twr .. l \• 
stmbh·. ll I"' not n<-l(H•~Ar~ to ~pt"<:Uy in th,• nrtlclt'"' (lt lnrnr)h'lf tl nn ~"'~ 
llmltatlnn a~ to lndebl('•lne-<. neltht'r r. II m••·•~ nr> to lnnoqto r.•tl' In 
th pn'•ll•he<l nnllt<' anr rt'l~·t'nr<' "' tht· llmlt.t:lon of huh btt'<lr>t• • 
,\:o-;1\1,\l.R . "Cub ""If'' ildlnc•l : .\ wolf Is a ··cub" until It Is "''·""'I 
Sesatl'rnber 30, 192!1 C'or"lll .tttomtJI. Glt'nttuml, iol!<'d; \\'•• n~kn<aWl· 
rlr.t• r~c('lpt of ~·our lett~r n-QU('•ting an otalnlnn of thf• tll'f>:\llnlt·nl on 
tho tollnwlog question: 
Tlw ~tatute authorltt< th< pa> ment or n J)('UAit\ ur $~ tH> "" e 11 h •·u~t 
\foiC :mel $10.00 on eat•h adult "olt. 
\\'h~n I~ " ""It a cub :nul \\hen doe• It cease to h•• •urh! 
The ~:l'nernlly art'l'llled rule I~ that a youn<: wolf I< n ruh 11111 II II h 
weaned From the be•t lnlormatlon we nre nbl<• tu ohtnln. un11 nl the 
t•hura<·terl~tlrR or a cub woll IK that Its hair lft tuv) nnd rurly, "hera•n• 
the hulr or a wolf whlrh hn~ been weaned I• strnl~hl. 
ROAilS ANI) JIIOHWAYS-DONOS: Chapter 20, Arts or lhCJ Portythlrtl 
General A•semhly no efl'ect. 
Selltl'mb<'r :lO, 1929. ('outtLJI Atlontey • . IIIJOIHI. /IJII'II: We acknow l~tl;:t~ 
ri'Cf.'ltJl of your Jetter requeRllng an opinion or JhiM depnrtmenl 1111 tho 
following question: 
KosRuth ('ounty, under Section 403. Supplement to tlw C'odc. 1913. ~~~ue I 
terrain b<lnth which nrc Rllll oulstandlng. The<e bond• w~re l••u••d tlurhtK 
lhl' )CIIr nf 1921 and at variOU~ fnten•aJS before Raltl flAil', bUt 1111111" hiiVC' 
h· en IIIJIIINI •Inc<' thut <late. a net the t'OUnty bas IJl'<•n laking rnrt• or thl" 
ntlt'htetlne'" under Section 52iR. ('ode ..r 1927. nml tht' tullnwln~; Ml'•·tlon• 
0001' ('hapter 20. Act" n! the Fnrty·thlrd Gent ral .\-"ernbh. lll•rgman 
Bllll, atre<t In nny mannt'r !<cellon 52io out! t h<• ~ t·tlnnR fullu,.lng In 
"haptcr !!G6. Code oC t9~i~ 
It tht' l"ands "hlch )OU say your count)' ha" l.oten tak\1111 ~.1re nl In 
uoordanrt' with the provl~loos of Caapter ~66. t"t><le nt 1!127, ar(l tuntlln~t 
bond~ <•r rcfulltlln~t bonds ani! were Issued h) th" l>t\.trd of lll11'f\'hM8, •• 
authorluo•l loy CJu.pter 2~6. or by Section I :1. Supplenu·nt tu C'ucle of 1~13, 
aod the follo,.ln~: sections. then tbP lrllen· t .mtl t•rluds•al on pltl l><•n<l• 
would he pa)ablc lrom the levy authoriLed In <'h ttr•tt·r :t;~. unlen, ul 
courae. the bon•l• refunded were similar to those rPf,.rre•l t11 In S<·ttlnn 
47:i3·all, lhen the relunrllog bonds would h•l\e '"I.e J•.tlll us vro•lthd for 
In thal atatulc. 
It the bonds wtrc le&ued In accordance with lhc ~tro~ l•lon~ nf ('h titter 
266, ('od~ uf 102i, or Section 403. Supplf'ment to ('ocfl>, 191~. and the fol· 
lo\\ln~; scrtlon•. anti are payable Crom the lund• recel\'l'tl truro tltr t:1x 
le•y authorltcd In ('hapter 2GG or In the &ertllln• following S••clluo 111::. 
);up~tlrruenl to Code, 191~. then we are or the opiulun that l'hlllltt·r 20. 
Arts of the Forty·thlrtl General As~emhly. doe~ not In lillY m mnt·r ntft·rt 
the payment or said bonds. 
194 HEPO.!T CW TilE ATTOH~E\' (,E~ER.\1, 
DRArl\AGE DISTRICT-DOARO O.Jo' SUPERVISORS: Under Seellon 
7556. C'<JIIe. 1927, the board mny abandon or close a latPral drain "he 
It I~ tor the ht:•l lntereats of the public. L'ndcr Section i~61 tht boar~ 
bas thP J•owPr and right to re)Hiir the lateral drlin 'nd '"'ess the c.,.1 Ot the <~me a~ain&l the ho;;nl'fited property, 
ScptPmt.er 30, 1929. f'tJIItl/11 ,1/torurv. Pon·~t Cltv. lm~a: Wo acknO\\•J. 
edr;e rcctolpt Df your letter nQuM!ting an OJ Inion or tb:s department 
01 
the tnllo" lng questlun: 
Some r~w )e •r dj(<l a dr;~lnage di•trict was e.tabll bed In this fOUlll\ 
The clraln In Jlllrt or the tllatrkt wa• ronstruded out or large 36·1nch tli~ 
whil'h W<r~ Ja)'l'ol 011 the 11'\'el With thl! KUrf,iCP Of thP i • ."TOUild Or ~llghtl\· 
belo" th• •amo· A great man) of these t tie IJa,·e bo·en broken t.v th. 
R<'tlon or the wo•athl'r an<l loy cattle hreaklng throu~h the Name, nn;l the 
tile drain ho~ l.•·t>n JttOJipP<I up -o that the dr .. ln "Ill no longer •erve tl<• 
purrvo-e r .. r .... hi• h it ... 8 ····n~lructrd 
Thn qurHllon oc whi<'h I de•lro an opinion IR, whet her the board of 
ou)l('nl•or •. a· tlu~ for thl' •llslrkt, h .. the les:nl ril,ht to t'ngagt> work-
lrlen to "" In ani! rrmove •uch tile as nrc In I(OOd condition and thu~ 
prP ·MI•e the ~anu• to• lht> hcneflt or the diAtrlct nnd Jla)' the coat or the 
ft'DIIIVal rlther out or fund" alre dl' In thl' !Ianda or the drolno~;e dlstrl·t 
or by 1111 a•eeM~rnrnt ugalnMt the dr.tlnul(e •ll•trlct. 
In )'ollr letter you rrter to the ~ase or Orlo btl '''· Ro.•rd 0/ SKpcrvtso,. 
202 :\. W., 3i!l We rail your attention to tbe ract that Section 75f.l 
Ch&Jllt r 31i:l, Ct~lr or 1927, was <>oacted tilnt·e thlll decision Under thi~ 
ecctlon the board has the rl11ht to repair a lateral and to a~sess tbe cott 
or th!l 'lllllll' a~t:olnst the propt>rty beneftted by such Intern! Before the 
lnacrment or this -<tatutt' the buarol rould only •~>1'•8 the co~t or an• 
•·epa Ira a~tnlnat I he prop<'o·ty In the whole drolnnge district. It would. 
thor ofore. follow th~tt now 1 hP huo.rd h"" tbP rh:ht to n tMir a lateral and 
to IIKbcs~ tho N>a; ognlnst the htnoHll·d JltOpert) and not ugalnst tho 
ll'holo dhotrlct, uole>ot the rt'palt of the Slme Is a benefit to the whole 
d lstrlt-t 
Under S~tlon 7556, Codt• or 1927, the board IM granted the right to 
repair, re-"11""· nralghttn, lengthen, or chanqe thr lo<alilln of a dru 111 for 
lit'll.-o· lt'l't•lrt•, or they may can•c lbe lllml' to be rlosed and coul'eoted to 
a clo. eo! dr~ln wh o ••·r~'tdunt/or tile bf'll i"terell· o/llle pubhc. It will 
bo noted from reudlng Section 7566 that tbP board Is only gll•en power to 
abandon or cJOI!e a drain when It r_,ay be considered tor tbe best lnteri!!!Uo 
ot the public. The bonrd, tb.retore, under thb atatule, has the power 
wllbln Ita dl cretlon, when It I• deemed tor the best lntere~IB or the 
public, to abandon ant! clo•c a drain. Tbe ward, however, must not ex-
ercise tble dl•cretlon arbitrArily. 
It would, tberet•>re, appear from the !acts stated In )'OUr letter and In 
the QUil8tlon nbovt, that your board, In tho present ca,c, 1\'0Uid have the 
POWer to clo•e tbt' drain If the closlnc or tb.e same "'as ror the best 
lntercMts or the public This Ia probably not tbe case. unll'll8, or course, the 
cost or repairing and r~n•tructlng tb.e drain already In place 11·ould 
be prohibitive and would bo an unreuonnble burden upon the property 
o•·nera In the benellted district In ,..bleb case the board would, or course. 
hove tho rlcbt to ubnndon the drain tor this would be tor the bcstlntoresu 
of the publlc <'Oorerned In the matter 
It, ltowever, tho engineer employed by the board bas advised and 
DII'ORT.\:o;T OPt;.; to;.;::. 
, .. ·ommended that the location or the drain abould to. cb.aneed. and bu 
re<'Ommtoded that the conttructlon or a ne\\' dr11ln to take care or the 
dr•lna!' ot the land ,..bleb Is ~er~ed l•y thl' PTPJE'nt drain and the <'O•t 
ol building the oe11· dr~ln In n new location would not oo prohlbltiiE', 
then .-1 are of tbe opinion that the board would bn1·e the au thority to 
p~d to re-locate tbo drain nnd to employ workmen to ni'Wl~e such 
materlallln the old drain o might II<' u'lablf' In the nc" drain. and li'O\IId 
bave the authority and powt•r to par the coU or n·monl of Ruch Mt.-ac• 
material by •·~-.tog the <'O~t or ~aid work ngnlnst the bNI~flted prop-
erty. and 11 the proptrtl' In the \\hole district I~ b<:neftted they mny pay 
the co•t out or any tunds they hove In the drainage arrount. 
STATE BOARD OF ASSESSMENT Al\0 RFlVIEW-TAXATION: Board 
bas pn.-er to reoon•ene <'OUnty board or aupen•lsors or local board of 
N'VIew to require adjustment Of a.•R~>SDlfllt on lndh !dual prOJI(>rt)' 
September 30, 1929. Stare Boar(! O/ l.ucumcnt 1111d Tirvlttl': This will 
1 ·knowledge rt'Ct'lpt of your request tor tilt> opinion or this deJ>Rrtment 
upon the lollowlng proposition: 
·what pour, It an). d04'a the Stalo Boo•d of ,\<SI'f<>Oient and Hcvl<>w 
have under the provl,lons or Chapter 205, Acts or the ForlY·thlrd Oener~tl 
A"'embly, to rl'()ulre a local board of review to ('(tuallze the nsse~sment 
on proptrlles! 11 the !ltate Bosrd or A~'t.!"wnpnt and Rc•·Jew posse•~ aut h 
power, what proredure Is necessary In order to exercise It?" 
The quectton or a.s.-sment and taxation or property and tho procedure 
to be followed In making the same Ia purely one of legislative policy. Prior 
to the pas.ge or Chapter 206, by the Fort}'·lblrd General Aascmbly, tho 
power or equalization of assessments reated with the locul board or 
rtYiew That It wu the Intention or the legl~lature In p(lsslng snld 
Chapter ~OS to lncrea~e the po"' •r• form~rly held by tho """"uUve council 
11 deJinltely expressed In Section 17, by the following J>rovlslon: 
"In addition to the powers and dull<' transterrMI to thr State Board c>t 
A••es•ment and Review, said board shall bave and as>~ume the following 
pO ·ers and dutta'' 
Following tbe above Introduction, tho ler;lelaturc granted the followln& 
poYiel'1 to JOUr board: 
"). To bue and exerclee general eupervlalon over the admlnl"trallon 
or the U~Wment and tax laws or the state, over boanls or supervisors 
1 od all oiAn- olfcrn or bo<Jrdl of <U1t•1mcn1 and lny In the t>Crformance 
ot their omctal duties, In nil matt.ors relatiDI to a!llle8!1mcnu and taxation. 
to the end that all uaesamenta or property and tnxea levied thereon be 
,. r~t rtl41it'f1V jut a11t1 tolll/orm In aubstanllal compllaoc~ with law." 
"9. To require any county board or equalization at any time after Ita 
'dJournment to rt'(OD>ene and to male• s uch ord~r• na the State Board or 
1\ue•sm!·nt and Review shall det~rmlne are Just and nt<'eseary; to •llrM:l 
and order the county board of equalization to raJ"~ or lower the valuation 
•I proptny, NOll or Jl"nwnal, In any township, town, city or taxing dlatrlrt, 
to order and direct any county board or equalization to ralee or lower the 
valuation or any cii!Q or classes or property In any township, town, city 
or tnlu dlmlct, and gentrally to make any order or direction to any 
county board or equalization as to tho valuullon of any property, or any 
cltfS or pro~rty In nny township, town, city, county or taxing district, 
wblcb Ia the Jud~mtnt of the board may H~m ju~t and nece>~~~&ry to the 
end that all property sball be valued and aasee •Cd In the manner aod 
aerordln1 to tbe N>al Intent or the law." 
In addition to theae powers, Section 20 ot lbe act provldea aa tollowa: 
19& 
"~~. 20 A~tlon• ThP hoard may brln~ actlong or rnandarnuft or ln. 
Junctlnn nr any otbPr pro""r ac!lnns 1n thl' jlstr!ct court nr before an1 
Judg" thPrf'nf, tn r·nmt•r•lthe perrnrmanre or .>ny order marie bl' Aald board 
tor In rf!l)ufrr an• bo r.l nt eiJIIRII7.atlon nr ftll)' olhPr officer Or prr•on to 
P•·rforrn '""' tlutr rpqulrt>·l b•• thb art. Ratti hoard •b~ll •ell.'<'t thP tll•trlrt 
rnurt In tht' county \\ hlr.h I~ mn~t aCI·~•81hl4" to the ~ubjert mattl'r. an !I 
the t!PfPntlant or defrn•lanta In ~n•· ~uch ortlon: hut no rPrnoval nr th• 
'lilt'< tlnn In .ony nthf'r romntl' M!Jall te hrvl b;· anr tiPfendant In consequenrr 
nf hi• IIIli l>l'lng n rp•ldrnt nr thr rnunly whr•rc lhr artlon IR brought t>r 
hr 1" 'ht> PUhJ•d mntt•r ~hall 1101 II' It'" 1pi In !hi' rount1· In \\hlrb 
tltl nc!l'>n may h<' hrnughl .. 
It I• prnvldl'll In !Uh~ctlun I nhoi'P ttuotNI that you~ board sh'll ha"Ve 
nnol r•xo•rdw .f:l'lll'ral ~llpt'tll~fnn tlVPr the •ulrnfnfttratfnn nf the oiSS('<I 
m!'nt and Ill'( 19\\K or thP Hint", tlw honrd" or •uprn•l•nrF. nnd all othN 
nfficeMI or hoartl• or ~~--~ •m~nt an·l lei')' In the performance or thtlr 
nffirlnl dutfPM In •II matt~r rrlnllnl!( to a•~~Rlltn~nt anrl taxation. Thr 
lr.:l I. tfv,. tmrpn r ~n·l lnr.•nt • ex re•,P<l In the l:\lter part nr said 
ar<•llon un•l o~ l'n~<tPII bv lhP INti latou·t- IR to 'erure rrlatlvely juRt and 
uniform a 'rn•·nt ntl I ' Inn ur propo•rt~. Thl• powpr Is hroad and all 
lnrhtRhP: I• plrnnry nnrl nrhdnal In tht• ~en•t' rhnt no appeal 1ft nPcPssary 
to ~h·p It Jurt •lfrt 011: .ultl ''"' granll"l for till' exprP•• tlurpo•e or rnA kin~ 
nil am.Prlsm~ntR o>n prntJ!'rlr nn•l ta~e~ leviPd th!'n'tln rplatll•ely uniform 
nnd jupt 
Tn HfPrt tbh le.;lolntlvr ftllrJIO.•P > rr bn:\rrl I~ ~;hen authority to 
l'nn<hlN hl'nrln~K, <'Olllll• l I hi' appp •ranr1• or wltne••e• ond the production 
ur rr~•nrt!s "'ok par>< N nn•l tin umPnt rt'l •tin~ to any matter befor~ 
lh<> boc11·d. to llll'l'<th;nlc thP wort< anrl rnethurlM nr boards or review anol 
other puhllr offirnr" In tbl' a •r. •ment I'QUIIIlzatlnn and taxation or all 
kind• nr prOltl('rty, anti to cnmpel the perrorrnanr<' or any order mnrle bv 
It or t rPI!ulrt> ~"" hoarcl n' ro view or any other officer or per~on t~ 
uerform an~· dut• nerr·8~arJ to acronlJIII•h tho purw><e or tht> legl,latur~. 
We "rf' lhPrt·r~orp, or th~ npinlon that your bo:trrl llOS tbe power (o 
luve tf.nte the R l'•,n~rnt• nf an\ prOJII'rt~· for the purpose• of lB\BtlOI 
••nd thf' artN or any bo ord <•f revlo"· In maklns:: Anrh afl.~e~srnt'nts and It, 
after •urh lrtvt•ll~ntlon, your bon~ I tlnola thllt any property hes not been 
valut'd nod R>MesNrrl bv the lora! hoard nr rrvlcw In euch manner and for 
ucb amount that ll• '" c mf'nl ancl tbt> taxo>a levied thereon. ar• 
r~•lath•t>Jy JuRI nnrl uniform with other property, ttl order tho> focal board 
Of Tf'l'l<'ll tO JI)R C a valuation tho>reon dOd ••P thf aid rropert1· at 
ouch nn amuunt no ma~ be nr·rc•oory In ordl't that said ns~e~aml'nl mu 
bC' Ju•t anrl uniform. It may comr<'l th~ ll<'r!ormanr·e or this rluh' '"' th• 
lorn! l~n,lrd ur re•·tew un•lt•r the pro•·twlons ur Se<-tlon ~0 of th~ 1\o:t. It 
rhn ordo•r lnvohr~ 110 lnrrr·1,.., or a••r,smeot, tbe local hoard mu~t rolln 1 
Ifill JlTlll'blOII, Of ~~rtinn il31 Of the ('ode. Jt an BllliC rl 113, tuken o•lth•r 
by tho uwn(lr or h~· ~uo>tbcr taxp•tycr from the lt><•at board or r eview to 
th e county h<lllrd or re•·lew. ~·our bollrd has the '<Bini! (lOWt'r o•·•r Its MtlOD 
unriE'r the pro•·lslons or St'CIIon 17. ~UIHecllon 9. hcrelnbcforc quotrtl. 
~tli:-<I!'IP.\L, <:Ot'ltT 0 . \II.IFF FEER I' \RK CO~f\IISSlO:-<F.!'S 
('0'\;'l'ftA(' r::-: \funlrlt,nl court hallllr muPt oc~ouot ror fl'e< rc~ch•NI 
ror the •er,·lce or tbrl'C and thlrt; <lay ootlrcs In ao tlon• of forcible entrr 
and rctolnrr ( 2) Park cornrnis•loners And ofllcera or 3 city or to\\·n art, 
undo•r Sec·tlon r.~73, Corte or 1,27, prohibited rrom making contracts with 
L\II'OHT.\:\T Ol'l:>:tO:>:S J9j 
the park commtsston to '"II rtMl t!ot.ote or an> other thinK (3) l'nri. 
romml~<loners cannot antlciJll\te the revenue tlcrfl·cd from levies au 
thori:ed In Sf.tton 5i92 The unl) authority for antlclt•ntlon of tax 
le•les Is contained In Section Si95. tSectloos 10671. 5191, 667l. 579!, 
;;;9; an 1 5i94, Codt. 1927 l 
September 30, 19!9 .trufrlor ot /Stoltr: WI!' uckoovdedge receipt or 
)our letter reque•tinl: 110 opinion of this department on tbe following 
Questlou: 
"I Can a munlclpnl court ballllr R<'rvc three ontl thlrt)•·dny notices on 
furdblf' fRiry Cd~dt. OUISitlr or om~ hours. doing the ~nrne M &lti'Dl fOr 
auorney~. and ro•taln the ft'Ck! 
·• Can a member or the board or pork commissioners R~ll tnnd to m 
park commls•loo, .,..lthout profit. ent•rlng Into a contract wbereby lbe 
park bOard Is to pay $6.0H193 purchase price. plus 6% Interest payable 
ltllm July 1, 11!9. the t;rantor l<S!lUmlng the llOYnll'lll of a $2,600.00 
mortgage! 
"3 Can tbe board or park comml~•lon<'r~ anticipate th~ revenue cit· 
rtred from tbe tel')' made under Section 5792, Code or 19!!7, In payment 
ut toter~t and purchnae price or the lnud nbove rnenth•ned. Ol'er a term 
ot years!" 
1. 
Under Section 10671, Code ol 1927, the bnllltf ul n lllUnlclpal court IR 
eatltled to collect such ree~ ror the service or notices a~ Is applleable to 
fees of the district cou rt. Thts would mean that he may cnllect ror tbe 
1<rrlce or notice~ the same rees WI are provided for the ~herttr In Section 
sm. Codo or 1927. It Is al~o his duty to wne on notices ftll'd wltb blm 
for service. 
we are, therefore, or the opinion that the muolrtpal court ballllr cannot 
retalo leu coliPrted by him lor lbe service or three and thirty-day notiCQII 
In rorelble entry cases, whether he Sl'nes >aid notl~es outside nr bl• usual 
omce hours or not. lie muRt a~<·uunt lor tho reea In the same manner ae 
Ia requlrtd to ('()ooectlon 11 ltb the ~en lee or all other notices. 
2. 
we call your attention to Sl'ctlon ioG73, Codt or 1927. Tbl• •cellon 
~rohlblll any omcer lu any city or town rrom b<•lng directly or IndirectlY 
tatere1ted In a contract or Job or work, etc. l'.rk <·ommiHMionera sre 
omcers ot a city or town and 11 e ore, therefore, of tbe orrlnlon that Section 
!.liS, Code or 1'<!7, prohibita a member or a park C•Jmii11Kalon rrorn making 
contrattt with the p11rk cornmh••loo to sell r~al catall• ur an) other thln11, 
beo'au,. ul tht fact thnl snlrl m<·mbl'r Ia lnt~reRtl'!l cllrowtly 
3. 
We Qnd no rat Ute! 11 hlrh wuulrl authurl1.1• t>.ork CIIIIIIIIIHIIIOncra lo llO· 
rldpate the rev•nuc derh•ed from the! lev~ aut'rurl,eol In Hectlon 6792, 
Cod~ of ttn The only authority tor tlw anticlpullon of the tnxos to he 
rollected ror tbe use or the park comrnl11slon '" round In ~lion 6196, and 
thl• is authorltr only to nnllelpnte the adcllt lon.l talC levy authorized by 
a '"t• or tht Jlfllple us pro~hl~d ror In St'Ctlon~ :>79:1 anrl 5794, or the Code 
of lo•·a. 1927. 
110.\RD OF ~UPEH\'ISOHS-ORAI~AGJ:: DISTfUCT-OEFIClEI'>CY: 
Board ot euper•·ttors of county, acting aa a olralnal(e bonrtl, has tbe 
P.••er ttndtr the t.MUtl'8 to make uddltlonal Ullt••mtnta to pay de· 
Ddeney. 
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s~l•lf'lub<'r 31), 1929 Cuuntv lttOrllrl/. Xortlttouod. loW<J: We acknowJ. 
edgtt rocelpt Of \'oUr INter r~ue•tlnll' an opiniOn Of this department OD 
the rolln wlnl; <JUC'Itlon : 
The hoard or auper• I Mrs or this NtUnty, actin~ 311 II dralnagP board, 
l•su<'d lxmd• In to certain dralna~:e dbtrlrt or this county IE.•V)•In«; a~<•e ,.. 
rneots a.trulrtAt the proJI"rty ... tthln th~ district. The Ia l or the•e hond• 
wcrf' JUtl<l In 192i. It atiPCHA that thne was a deficiency of some thre~ 
hnndrf'd <Ioiiar• C$300 001. that 1~. tlwrc was not enough mon~y received 
from lloe aS!'eoumenta to 1•a> the maturing lnt~rest nnd prlncirtal or all 
of thn bnuds. The board rl!<'~ntly le•·letl an acl•llllooal assessml'nt on tht 
lnn<IA In lltP cii Mtrlct tH rnver thl' amount or •nrh deficiency. Some of t~e 
proporty uwu~rs nrc r;11Aing th~ <auestlon that the deOclenry occurred wh~n 
tht• IK,nth wen lssu~~ nod th t the tatute or limitations has now run 
Wo .are of th" opinion that the $tatut~ or llmltntlona bas not run, and 
that the board of 8Upenl~4lrR Jlroperly hod the right, under the fltatntell, 
to makr thP adtlltlooal I• ''Y to take earP or thiA dellcl~nry, and that if said 
boar•! has pron>e~led In accordance with the statute In makln~ such ad· 
dlt tonal levy the ~anw can be rnllccted. 
C'Ol :S'I'Y Ot'r'H'F.RS I '01.::\T\' ATTORXE\' BO:'\OS-cOli\IISSIOS 
Tha N•Uill) "Horney h not rntltled to collf'Ct on forfeited bonds. 
SeptPmber 30, 1929 Countv .lltorncv. BurlhtQI01l, ll>tM: We acknowl· 
ed~~:e r• •·lpt of your I~Urr rpqui'Jitin~t 11n opinion of this department on the 
fOliO"' I 01! IJUPRIIOII ; 
Is th~ county attorney. undl'r the law" of thl' State or lowtt, l'nlilled to 
colle('t " comutls,.l<.n I'D rorfrl ed l><>nd•' 
C':hRJtler 6~1. l'oo~ of low,1, 1927. IIJ'IJIIIe• to tho forfeiture Of ball bond, 
and we flnd no •ocllon In thot chaptor which orovldes tor the payment 
nr any romml ion to the count)· attorn•Y for his services In ronuectlon 
"It 'I th~ rorrtllure or n bond. 
SI'Ctlon G22H. l'ode of 1927. provides In part. aa follows: 
In n<lflltlon to •P tlary al11l\·e provhled. he shall re~elvc the 
f~ ·~ r,o,. aJio .. ~d (1'1 •ttorOP\. r >r ~Uil8 UpOn \\rltten ID~trumtnlS Wbtrt 
jutl~;n,..nl Is obtnlned, /•,,. nil ~~~· • ··ollc'<lcrt vh 1 r ''" 11/>pl'ar& tor tile IIGit. 
l1ul 'PHil ntl.t>t trhf'. • • • fltHI t1/tornru (fr.t nliUirNl ln crhttiual f curt.,.'' 
Tht !orfelturP or a hall bond h not the aoM .. ~ment or a fine "It bin the 
meanfn~ of the ~t:tlul~ of lhh t. te, mtl we nre. therefore, or the oplnloo 
that undrr !;~rtlon 522S, C'odo ur l92i, or nny other bectlon or the code, 
the county o~ttorney I• not etttllled to collect a commission on rorfeltfod 
hall bonds. 
C'Ot'NT\' Of'~'lt'f:RS C'OUNTir:S C'Lr:RK DISTRICT COL'RT· Clerk 
of d trlct < ourt ha no authurlty, under the statu It'll. to fix penalty of 
bon•t• of atlrnlnlstrntnrs and exe utor the rourt havln~ thh authority 
only, 
September 30, t~%9. Co""' II .t•tont~if. xac Cttv. lowu· We acknowledse 
r~lpt of your letter ~ue<tln~~; an opinion or this department on the 
rollowlnr que• lion: 
Dov• the cll'rk or the dt,trlct court ha~e authority to nx the penalty 
or honda or adrulnl> rat<>r• noel executors, etc! 
For lln8wer to your Quenlon we refer you to Section 11887, Code or 19!7, 
wherein II \VIII be uole•l that the penalty or a bond or no executor or ad· 
BII'ORTAXT Ol'I:SIO:'\S 1!1!1 
miolotrator. wbtre one is N'(JUired by the ~l,ttute, IM n~c·l by the C<lltrt and 
arproncl br the clerk 
We are, therefore. of the opinion that th• court only b~• powo r t<l tlx 
tbe peoaltY or 1te bond or <Ill ex~ntltlf or administrator :m•l that th~ rlerlt 
b • po•tr 10 1 ppro'l.' the bon,J. that 1•. the •ureth.'" on llw ann'. 
t'XTY \TTORX~~y COl':STY On'I{'~;Jt~ ~n·t .t'T T.\ '\ Count~ at · 
ro ' e, ~oly entitlt>d to rl'efl as ~otHalned In Sectlmt 1616. ('odt", t9Z7. It\ 
~:::'ci' 1 x rast'll. and only under the t;Btue condition~ a• lht>reln con· 
wlnfod 
september 30. 1929. Colllll/1 .lllorney, Jc(fcrton, luwa.: We acknowl· 
ei~e r~lpt or your letter reque tln_g an OJllnlon or tble depurlmonl on 
tbe folio .. in' que<1llon: 
Where a mulct tax Is na•e•sed lA the ~ounty attorney enlllle<l t•• th~ 
u•ual ten t>er cent aa is thfl case In connertlon with fines• 
We refer you to Section 2<l5~. C>tapler 9S. ('ode of 1927 l<'roru " read· 
In~ of thla •ectlon It 1\ Ill be oott'<l that tht• mulct ttu: Is Imposed In lht 
Mme manner allll with the same coHsequences as ROverna the lmttoMitlou 
of a 111 In ao Injunction proceedings aRalnst place~ used for 11'\\dncs•. 
aaMignatlon, or prostitution . Thl' •cellon gonrnlng this '' Section 1616. 
Code of 1927. 
\\'e are or the opinion that thl' county nHornl'y Is only entitled, In 
mulctlA> raoes. to such fe('~ or comml,.,;lon• as are provided rur In St·cllon 
1616. and onlY under the aame conditions as are therein t'ontnlnf'•l. 
BOARD Ot' HEALTH: Work In all ln1tances mu•t bo doM undt•r tht' 
pereonal direction or a licensed ~mhalmer. 
September 30, 1929. Do ,.a.,.tmrnt of llrnlth · This will ncknowlet~RO 
rt.·elpt or rour request, "''hlch reque•t lnclucled the rollowloJ: qucAtlonR 
1 Must all membei'S or an undl•rtaklng llrm I><' llceu ~·I! 
2: ran unlicenlled persons operate n funeral h<ome, the emb~lmlup; 
tng done Ly a llel•nsed operator• 
3. Wh~re the owner or a fu.neral bomf' IR 111\llreosl'tl l•ut cnwlo>• a 
llceoAfod embalmer. Is thla legal. 
1 An tncorporoled burlul as~oclatton employlnK n llccn•col emhftltlll'r 
s' A corporallfln tncorpornud for the purpose or undertnk lug composed 
of ll~nse<l and unlicensed parUe 
I. 
\\'here a ftrm nd~erllsca as licensed Pntbalmera, each rncmbCt' or the 
arm ahould be licensed. U. bowe•·er, the nrm Ia adverlletnc only a lM 
operatora of a runl'rBl home. It would not be oect aary thlll nil mt·mber 
be lfceoaed, provided that the embalming nnd runerul Rt>rvlc08 rurnlshed 
-.redirected by th~ Jlren""d embalmer. 
11. 
In reply to l'OUr l!eCODd question, an unllccnsrd person may OPI'rate an 
Ntablllhment ror the dl trlbutlon and a le or ca~kel8, vaulta anti other 
receptaclts and may rurnlah the uAual funeral service, pro•lded tht aerv· 
tee renderfod Is under the personal direction or n licensed embalmer. 
111. 
The third question askl'd 111 nn;wered by the ruling on the second ques-
tloD. 
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IV. 
An lncorporat~!l burial al!BO<'Iatlon may operate as such under the 
pre•Pnt Jaw, &~llln~: <' ... eketA, nulls nod funeral servl~s. pro,·lded tht 
funeral M!rvh e Ia rllrertly under the personal supen-is•on of a licenser! 
embalmer. 
V. 
A <'Orporutlon h•corpor;ot~l for the puq•o>e of distributing and selliut 
caaket• an•l vaults and funeral •<r•·ict~ ma>· be compo~ed or both licen•ed 
and uniic-tn..eol tmbalmero, the onl> rec,uirement being that the funeral 
aervlc and Pmoolrninl( b" don~ under the personal supervision and dl· 
rectlon of a llcl'n•e•l l'nlloulmer. 
Whlll' It wu, undnuhterliy, the Intention or the framers of the nev.· law 
on thl' r•r.•c!lc~ nf emlulmlng to prohibit the sale or funeral service~ b> 
any othl'r than a llrPnaerl embalmer, thP exception found in paragraph 2 
or Se<-tlon 3 or C'harltl!r 6~. Laws or the ~·ony-thlrd General Assembly are 
aucll nft will J•ermlt uny J)trton, firm. n>sociatlon or corporation to dis· 
tribute and •ell rnMkNK, vauitR und even embalming and funeral servke. 
provided that the Mlbnlmlnr; and funeral service are fttrntshetl tmder the 
per•onal tlllrtlltm ''' " lkrtUt'tl rmbolmrr. 
TAXATION : Burial nd•l>flatlons, ullhough co-operative 8hould have their 
liTO POrt)' IIHII•d for lllXtttlun 
Soptomber 30, 1929 l'mmtv 11/torn<'l/, Ho<"k Rat)lds, Jo~ea: This will 
llfknowiedfl~ rol'<>lttl of vrout l~ller In which you ask the following ques· 
lion· 
Sboulrl tho IICrllonal llrout•rty und real estate or a co-oooratlve burial 
IIM80clntlon t.e ttaed t 
\\'o fall to flnd IIU) <'XCCitllon und t•xemptlon under the statute, which 
would r~lle•P thl• nA~~<>rlutlon from the r~gular taxation on their per-
sonal proJ)Crty and u•al tllll~te. and In view or the rule that taxation Ia 
the rule, It would IHJ our opinion that the pro11erty or this association 
ebould lot> IIMtf'cl ror tuntlon 
IIIOHWAYS: t'nder the provlalons or Chapter 20, Laws or the Fortr· 
tblrd General A•RPmbl)', material~ for ne" ly constructed culverts on 
aecondary roads should lo(' paid ror from secondary road censtrucllon 
fund, anol for rP11alra on culHrts alread~· constructed from the malntl'-
nance fund 
October 3, 1929 I~N<I .~tutt' ll•flhU'(IJI commiulon, Amu, torro. We 
acknowledl!e rtc't'lpt or your ruor In -.•hlch you Inquire In substance 
whether or not mnterlal used In the <'OD~tructlon of new culverlJ! or 
brldRe• ahould be pnld from the •e•·oodarr road maintenance fund or 
the aceondnr)' road t·on•truetlon fund, 
Sections 10 nnd 11, C'hapter 20, Laws of tbe Forty-third General As!<em· 
bly, pledge- the sf.'condary road condtrucllon rund to certain uses. Para· 
graph 1 or Set•tlun II rerula M foiiOY. s: 
"'l'o the 1)4) m~nl of the ~ .. t of cu11•t ructln~: the roads embraced In th~ 
exiKtlng county trunk ro~ •I O'Hiem •• 
Pararrnpb 6 or thr ~t'<·llon reft•rred to reads as follows: 
"To the pnyment ur thl' crn.t or conHlructln~t local county roads and 
expMolltUI~8 pertulnln~ thert•tn. but only when the construction work on 
J.MPOHT.\:\T 01'1:-IIO:O:S till 
~· cuunt,. trunk roads ha• been full~· completed, and wh~n tht board 
\ .. m• It ln~d' !•Able tn make 3ddltlon• tn said trunk roatll. 
The ,.0• 1 uf Nn<tructlon or new cul\'erh would ciearh bl' authorl&ed 
rr m the 6 eron<laf\· rnad ronHructlon fund under the pronl•ll'llll uf thto 
.,.tutu :lb<'\f' QUOII'II. You <'811 auentiCIIl, hli\H\'l'l, to till' (tr<l\ l~h•nA or 
pJrnJ;raJ•h ~- ~Ntlon 15, Chapter 211. Law:. c•f the f'<lrl\··thlr•l CPMrlll .\a-
~mbJ~·. which b 11 pled~e or the ~econd.ITY ro.•d nulntenanN runol. 'I'll& 
parn~rat•h you r~fl'r to reud• a• follo\\S: 
"'l'n th~ JliiYDIN•t nf the co<t nr brid.:e repa lrt<, noh ert m.llrrlal, mn· 
hlnerY, t0<1la nod other equipment." 
This pled~:e lo or tlw maintenance fund and rt>fers to malntalnln~ roada, 
britl~~! or cuhert" that ha\'l' already been ~on•tructed 
We• art•, tht'rcfon•. of the opinion that materl;~l for cuht'rt• to bt• ne .. ly 
c~natructed on aetonllury roads ~hould be paid ror from the con•tructlon 
rund, and that material u<ed fl'lr cuh·ert• a I rend) con<tructtd but "hlch 
1~ needed In their repair or maintenance should be paid from thl' malntc· 
nance fund 
COUN'l'\ IJOSPITALS-EMPLOY~;ns· LIABIL!T\ INSIIRANC.:~; INO! 
OF.:\T PATIF)NTS: (I) Premiums for ltnblllty ln•11rnnce ahould be 
fluid by hOAI>Ilnl trustees. (II) Expense or tndlgent pntiNllft not to be 
paid rrom poor rund. 
October 10. 1929. Cou11t11 .-tttorncy, Fairfield. lo11·a: ThiK will a~· 
knowledge receipt or your request or October :1, 1929, conalatlnk or two 
parts. which Is as follows: 
"Is It not tho duty of tbe county hosJ>Ital trustees to pny from fund~ 
coming Into tbelr hands as such, the premium on employers' linhlllly in· 
•utcu1co poltclce corrlcd on the emplo:v~•• or the hOSitltul? b this not ~ 
part or the 0 per"tlon or s!lld hospital? The Insurance agent has blllco 
the board Of RUJ)crvlsors for thiS premium. 
Ia It not tho duty or the county hosplt.ol to tnke ('are or lndll(t'nt Jl&· 
!Ients that are properly sent to them and accepted by thr• trustees? In 
tbl county the board or supervisors bavt bet'n payln~t ho•pllnl bills for 
Jndl~ent pntlente from the pauper fund. Thl~ has been l'uvtlng tho rounty 
~evt'ral thou•and dollars e,·ery year and ha~ mnde a hea• > drain on th"t 
fund It eeem3 to the board that under th<' rl'~rllog or thr ltalute thll 
It Ia the duty of the county hospital ancl It• tnl,tPOII tn l•rovldl.' brd nnd 
t.o3 rd for Jodlr:eot ratlenta without expecting relmb~-~tlenwnl from the 
county poor fund therefor. Are they not right In thiA. 
It Ia the opinion of this department that the truatt'f'~ or thl' count)' 
bo,pltal •bouid pa)' the premiums on the employer•' liability ln,urance 
pnllcln carried on the employees or the hospll31. 
In aoa,..er to your second queallon we refer you to the opinion• or the 
Attorney General for 1928. at page 21S, .,.·herein It Ia held that the 
touoty ho>pltal cannot collect from the poor fund for the care or lndl~tent 
patlenta. 
W~:IOHTS AND MEASURES-cONFLICT BETWEE'N FEDEHAL AND 
STATE STATUTES: Where fe feral constltutlun r;lvee con~trcn right 
to legl•late on a measure, state statute In conftlct muat give wny. 
Ottober 10, 1929. DeparttJtent of Agriculture: Thla will acknowledge 
receipt or your letter of October 8, 1929, v.hlcb Ia a• followa : 
"Section :)234 of the Code reads as rollowa: 
.. •flalc• of drv cornmoaftiu to be bl! weight. All dry commodlth•e uoleaa 
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bought ur ac..ld lu pa<·kal<~ or wr.Jpt>ud rc..rm shall be oought or sold only 
by thl' etnn<larcl WP.Ifl:ht ur mi'3~UrC! herein established. or by numerical 
(·ount. unh•AJI till' partlo 11 otho·rw 18& a~~:ree In writing, except as provided 
In thl' tour f•>llowlnK rttlons.'" 
"~<tlun 32~6 ur tht• C'odo relldl as follows: 
"'II uti • I "ttlfltrrd bJI amlr•lwpqfa •rrouM. When an>· or the commodt. 
tl~& l'numerut~11 In thl8 se~tlnn •hall be &OI<I by the bJshel o r tractional 
Jl&rt tbereor, ex('(·Jil ""~" anhl In a l"nlte<l States standard container or 
ns J•ro•td•<lln the tllo rollo\\lnK •t·ctlon•, the measure shall~ dPtermlneol 
by a>olrdupols wl'lltbt au<l 11hall be computed as tnllows: • • • :" 
"t)n Xo•f!nt.er :!11, tn~. the Burl'aU or AJ!rlcultural F.cono:nlc' '""ued thP 
follow In~: : 
"'Gru11 o·ra "hu u t• ba•k•te whl<-h are Illegal under the Standard Con-
I olner ,\<·1 ••f 192~ ~tuould tllopou or such baskets prior to Xo•·em~r 1. 
19~~. thP llnro11u or A'rlrult•lr.ol ~:c•momlcs Ita• announced In connection 
v.tth rejlulutlono tovrrlna; admlnlstrat!on or the act. 
Thh art applies to bttskfta In b<lth lntra·stale and Inter-state com 
rnerrl', nn•l ~trowera ar~ o•lvl~ed by the bureau to regulate their purchase• 
t>O that nil nnn·&tnn•lurd bcuket• w111 be disposed or before Novem~r 1 
1929. . 
Thf' nrt In thll nl>lnlnn of tho oollcltur ror the Department or Agriculture 
mnkt1< htOIJoratht• all Mlute laws fixing weights per bushel for rrults and 
'e&HnuleM "lwn aurh rommodltlea are sold In the basket atrected by the 
htw. ThiH m~:lllB thnt when truil~ and vel(etables are sold In hampers, 
routHi HtttV6 anti "tr.ilght •ldt> basketH, and splint or market baskets no 
stnh• rf'ftulr~mrnt na to wcl~ht may be enforced. 
Till' Htandurd <'ontaln~r act or 1928 nxes standards tor hampers. roUtul 
Rlnvn b.tMI<~ta anti HJlll nt buketM for fruits and vegetables, and tor other 
IHirtllltletl. Tho lt•vtalatlou r()(Julrel! that "no manufacturer shall manu· 
tnctUJo hHillJIMH, Tllun•l Hlnvr btu~kcts, or splint baskets ror rrulls and 
V<'llt!tahh·~ ttnl•·~~ tht• tllnwnKion KJJPCitlcatlons tor such (containers) shnlt 
hn.vn h~>NI Kuhmltll•tl to and approved by the Se<:retar)' or Agriculture." 
<'otllr~ or the rt•twlntton under the act may he obtained rrom the bureuu 
or ngrtrulturul rconoml•·•. Washington, o. C.' " 
"On rktohcr 2, 11129, tl1t· Ourt•au or \grlcultural Economics Issued thr 
following· 
"'The ~londnrd C'ontalnrr Act or 192R '' a weights and measures taw 
nn<l I~ t>ffN't lvt' In llotrn•tntr M well aa h./trw/at!' commerce. 1t supersede• 
nnr Atatt> l.tww In rontllrt with II. Undl'r the act, It beeomes unlawful 
on No•·l'nthl'r I, 19~9. to rnunufa<ture for ~•le or shlr•ment, to olfer rnr 
llRio•, to arll, t" nlff'r tor llhlpment. or to •hlp hampers, round stave bas-
ketH, ur apllnl llllsk~t• tor fruits or ve~etable•. either tilled or untilled, 
or Jlar" M 11•1rh haiDIJ I'll, roun<l eta•·e b1~kets or splint baskets that do 
not NDII•I)' with this art .\m· lll~~::al cmtalners made, sold, otrered for 
tutlco, ur shlpr•ed ttn' ll3hln to srlzure nod rnodemnatlon. Xoo·$tandard 
hampers 1ontl I»•Sktta. amnnp: whlrb are tt.e 10-quart. 14-<auart, and •,.. 
t.uwhel "'"'., 1na•· not he uoetl tor fruits or Vl'<:etableb after NO\·ember 1 
Str.lh;hto~~hle. or tuh, hUkt'tl; art> do,.,.ed as hampers or ~ound Ma\·e 
basket&, tlcl••ndlng Oil th~ method Of COn$tnutlon 
• Till' roreJ;•>In~t 8tat~mt'nt haa be<'ll luued by the. Bure:tu or Agrlcnltural 
F.ronornlc:t, whh hI~ chartted with ndmtniJtratlon or the act, In •·lew or an 
announr• ment by an e .• etern IIAte that the H.quart peach basket c3 n be 
u ed In thtll ot.ltfl pro• lth·d the wel~ht or the contents ts plainly stamped 
on the bn•kf't nureau omctals derlare that no Individual state has the 
rl~tht to malt.- rulln~t~ whkh "Ill allow the use of tbls or any other 
buket outla.,. ~d by the Standard C'ontalner Act. This act Ia not bttsed 
upon th~ lntflr~tlll' ronnnHre cl.tu•e or the Constitution but upon the 
JlOW<'r •r•t,.tl In ronan~~· "to roln money, regulate the value tbereor and 
or fort·! •n ruin. anti to n, the Mantlarrl or weights and measures" CopieR 
or th<' nrt. &lvlnl( a ll•t ot legal containers, may be obtained from the 




am •lao enclosing the rules and re~;ulatlon• of tbf' Sf'<'retnry o! .\~rl• 
tullure uoder the l:nlted State~ Standard Coutalnfr Art of 19!~ 
I)I)H t~ls arl Of lht• IlureiU of .\l:ticultural r:ronomi<R a!tt•Ct Ill D\1) 
,..., ~!'rtl<.n 3234 or Senlon 3~~6! In othl'r word•. doe• It """" t O,nt 
aNile! p~ust oo ~old b•· moosurt. or does It meant lhnt lh~) rn•1 b~ 
ooll bv v.el~tht or 4)> pound... or b)· a standar.t tt. S. mtnsuruT 
AIJO tbtY Nl)' h Ia llnpoa•lhlc to set ~l> pound~ or IIPI•It>" hlltl a ll. ~ 
bosbtl. •• tJ. S . standard bushel or apples •·Ill not wel~b 4b IK'IUoth•." 
\\'e hafe lnrorporate•l In tbl~ opinion your enUre letter In view d tht• 
tmportaore or th!~ opiniM. and In ordl'r that the s:\me may be ruth 
uadtr>tood· an<l "~' also de..,lre to quote Artlrle 1. Section S, Constitution 
or the ratted State•. which Is a• follows: 
• Tht ('ont~trt~B ohall ha,·e Power To lay and colle<:t TaXH, Outl..a. lm 
f'O'IJ aad f;xclwe•, to ray t.he O<.'bts and provide tor thl' romtnon l>eten••• 
tnd ceoeral W~lrare or the United Staa8: but all Dutl~~. lmpoHs anti F.:x· 
el!"' 1ball b4> uniform throughout the l'nlted Stales; 
To borro"· 'lnney on the credit or the l!nlted States: 
To re~ulut& l'ommerco with foreign Kutlon~. nn•l amon.; tb!' ~l'veral 
Sta"~ an•l "ltb tht> ln!llnn Tribe~: 
To flltabll"h an uniform Rule or ~aturallzatlon. and untrorm L~l\\li 11n 
lhP Mubjt'rt or Rankruptclc• throughout the United Stall'•; 
To coin Money, regulate the value thereof, and or rort>lgn C'otn, anti II~ 
tbf Standard or wet~~:ht• nod Measure~; • • •." 
11 bu tong been the opinion or the Supreme Court or thr llnltl'tl Stnt• < 
that the powers grnnted by the people or the etates to tho retltral govrrn 
ment nod om bot! led In the C'onslltutlon a!'e ~UIJreme within th~ll' "I'll! e 
anti opernllon. ond that the government may exercise thOR(I powo•tft In 
Ill opproprlnle departments free. and unobstructed by nny state lt>gll· 
talloo or authority within the limitations set by the ('on•lltullun. Till' 
government Ia sovereiKO and tndepentlent and any lnterrerenro by any 
or the atate governments. tondiug to the Interruption or tho full and 
ltCillmate cxercl~e or the powers granted, Is In conntct with that clllu ·~ 
ot the C.ouslltullon and the laws or tbe United States l)a•-etl In IIUTMU•nee 
thtrtor "the aupreme Ia\\ of the land" 
And aa was Nlfd by the Supr~me Court or the l'nltl'il liltaU•.s In lhn <'Btr 
~~ ll'rotrrn Union Trltflr<Jph Co~ttponv r.. Kansas. 216 !'. H., pngt· 1: 
"The fundamental and •·Ita I rlllht or the ~tate~ to regulattl tbelr ~trlt'th 
domfllllc affaire mu•t al••aya be e11erted In subordination tn the J!rantl'<l 
or roumerated powers or the federal government and not In hoatlllty '" 
rl~bta atcured by the aupreme Ia w or the land." 
ADd u waa aaaln aald In the ~ase or L'ttltttl Stolra n. IIIII, 2HI l'. 8. 
Pitt UO: 
"When conf!reu uerta II~ authority In a 0111tter within It• tontrot, 
atate lawa must glvo way In ''lew of the regulation of the a uhject mailer 
~f IUPft'lor po" er conferred by the Constitution." 
And under the old cue or Xe&e Y&rk v1. Miln, 11 Petl'ra. 102. II 1 •• Ed .• 
~8. It Ia aald: 
"While a alate Ia acting within the legitimate acope of Ita powfrl ow to 
tbt tnd to ~ obtained and may use whataocver ml'nna arc &pptoptlnte to 
that tM, although they may bo ao nearly the same. aR Rrarcely to LEt dl•· 
llnculebabte rrom tho~e adopted by Con~:ress; but In the event or r.olll,lnn 
the In of the atate must yield to the law or ConJttellft, tr the httttor 111 
PUled upon a aubjoct within this sphere of ltR power." 
We Ire or the opinion that where Sections 3234 and 3236 or thl' 
Code or 1927 contllct with the act to llx atandarda ror hampon, rouncl 
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atave, baakttl anti arllnt l:>a!hta for fruits an I vegetables pa~sed by lht 
aevenlleth Con~tre!s and apJ•Io,·ed )Ia~ 21. 192'. that the federal regula 
lion y,·ould, or ntreto•hY. haw lo pre,·all 
SCHOOLS AXI> SC:IIOOL () ISTRICTS l 1nder Sections 4386-87 Codt-
18%7. achool l><IRrtls In r<>Untr) •rhool~ are authorl~ed to te,·y an ~mouni 
ettual to $SII for ~>ao·b rhtltl nr achool a~:e In the district aud if tbl~ 
amount do~ not eoqual $1.000 they may le•y that amount "hlrh ma, 
be u ~~e~l Cur Jl&\'lm:: t~t nr~tn e "' opH.ttln~ thl' •cbool. and In addition 
hJ aurh aDIOunt ther rnay It\,. thl' • o•t •·f the l'xpense of tuition of all 
JIUPIII V. ho tllt•r.tl h(i;h •• hnol IIUt,ltlOJ or thl' tJI•triCt. 
October 10, 1929. .lwtloloJr "' , lflt' : Thl~ "Ill arknowledl':P receipt II! 
your requ~at for an oph•lon on the folio" in~:: qu.,sUon: 
''Oo thA limitation• of nb; nf $1.11\111 t•<'r •rhnol apply to the pro1·t 
e lon or SeNion • 31>6, t3J \\h.re there are pupils rrom a district auentl 
log high achool at the> expeoh!e or t'w tllhtrlrt under the pro,·ialons oi 
Section 427~ !" 
The etatutory provt~lon under ~onaldtr.Hion pro,·tdes as rollows: 
"4~86 A•·hool tax~•- Th~ board nr ea~h Hthool corporation shall at 11 
regular nw~tlng In Juh, or at " AJ>eclal meeting call ed between the tim; 
for tht> regular mM>tln~t and the third :\londay In August, estimate tht 
amount rPqu lrerl fur the general lund. The amount so estimated shall 
no.~.cx~ec~ tl!'' ~oll~wlny &um Cor ea.-b person or school age: 
"3, In a ll othor Achool ro t)wrntlonR, ~lgh[y d ollurs ; pro\'ldetl that cor 
pornlloiiR uot mulnt.t lnlu~: un uppr<>I'C<I high ~cbool and which have tul· 
Lion pupila attrnollng hl~h Krhuu l In other districts may levy such an addl 
lltlnRI amount obov11 lht• Rnhl e ight\' dollarK as 11111 be necessary to p ·oy 
tho cast or tullton tor au~h pupils." · 
This atntutl' was t•nnctcd by the FortiNh General Assembly, extra 
aeaalons I nnd 2 l'rlor to that enactment, the law as It existed was 
aJJ !ollowa: 
"Tho board • • • moy e•llmnte th e amount required for the general rund 
not excel'dlng $80 tor each pupil or -chool uge but each school corporation 
may t~llmatfl unt to ~uN•d $1.0110 ror ut·b •cbool thereor" Section 2808 
Code o r 1897. ('ha11ter :l~r.. 37th u. A . Chapter 116 38th. o A · Chapter' 
93, 39th G. A. ' ., 
The btll '" Introduced h1 the Fortieth General Assembh· Extra se,. 
lion, llou-. •'lie 110, pro•ldt'd ItS follo., 8 ·' 
"Se<:tlon I, Par. J. In uti other 8<hool corpor.allons $SO" 
Tbh1 wu later amPtt<led and Onail~ a<topted as a conference report 
adopted b>' the houoe on A Prll 4, I ~24 , and reported In the House Journai 
at pu;e 1329 133! and adntJt~d In the senate on April ~ 19''' d d 1 Se •· -•· an reporte 
n nate J ournal. lillie I ~~7. In lbla ~onrerence report the rollowtn1 
provlalon wua addf'<l hJ Para~traph 3 or Section 1 ot the btll· 
' Provided that rorpurutlon• not molntalnlng an approved ~lgh ~boot 
and 7blch ha,·e tultlun I'UJ>IIK attendlnJ; hlstb school In other dlstriCII 
moy evy auch an additional amount abo,-e the said $80 88 .,.Ill be ' 
eary to PIIY the to" or tuition ror Auch pupils." neces· 
The ltctlon " aa lhtm adopted na It now appears In t he Cod s 
tlon 4386. e as ec· 
Section Z or the bill. a~ enaned. became Secllon 4387 or the Code. 
~om this lelltlathe hl~tor)', It will be noted thai prior to the revision 
bJ the Forlltth Oenl.'rol Aa•emhly, Extra Session, the school board bad 
the power to I~'> $80 I>tr l•<>r~on of school age In the d latrict, but tC 
lMPOHT.\:\'T 01'1:\'10:\'S 
tiiJI did not amount to $1,00•'. the hoa rd could <'•tlm:\te an aD\IJIInt up 
to $1.000 tor Ncb ~rhool In thf rorpnrallon . The pro\ talon added b)· 
lbe fortieth ~:xtra l;vnerat A-..•t'mbiv. 23\'e thl' board uuthnrll) to 
ultm>t" an amount puftl\'l~nt to l'·•Y thl' tunlon rhar~<'a ag.tln 1 lh~ 
d! trl•t unMr tbe pron i•lon nf S rtlon ~~;r. The llmllatlnn o! $1.000 
lor eath •chool In th~!> rorro>ratlon !:t•e, town thro11gh a •erh" or le~th· 
latlft o•nnrtm<nl Crom thP C'O<II" or 1>.97 or t h<' t•urp•>l!•' ••f rondurtlnl! 
tht l(h••nls In the rorporatlon•. 
\\'r rr nC thf" np lnlnn tha t the pro,·blon allthMizlnG thP bol~rtl ttl 
u :tmatr nu a.ldlllonal amount for th<' JIUrpO>e or Jl:l~lnt: tho• tuition 
u! pul'lh allendlno: hl~:h srhonl where the Jbtrlct malnt.tln~ '"' hl~h 
so·bool. Is In ;~d•lltlon tn the am<lUDt requlrPtl !o>r o(lO'ratln,; the •clwol 
to tbl' •·•·r~•orntlon and thai the limitation of $1.000 tl·~·• not 1\IIJih to 
~th \\'~ bt•lie'" that II was the tntl!'nl of the I<'JII•Intun, an•l thl'rl'furu 
th~ Ia". that earh ~dlOol ~orp<>r•tlon may ~stltu.Jtc Rn tllllount t•JU-11 
10 $'0 prr tJI'r•on or ~· h••ol a£1.' In the corpnrullon nthl If •nrh Ulllt•UIII 
doe• ntH o•qual 'I.UOO It ml\)' e'tlmntt> $ 1,0011 a nd tlt.tt In adtllllon 
thrr•tn. It mnr t"'tlmato• a ~ufTident amount to Jl:l). the tuition rhnr11t" 
t galn•t th•• dl•lllcl fllr JIUJIIl' allentlllllt ltiJ!h •chnol uuoh·r the J>rtlvl•lnni 
nt ~ll·thm 127& or the Code. 
rOI'~'rY <WF I (' ~; ItS c·o~ll'l•:NSi\T I O:\': lu rountlr• hnvln J~ tWil <IlK 
tric'l t·nurt• the dt•tmty In charge or the court located outKltlt> fit tht• 
o·nunty H~lll I ~ l'llllll~d t o r<'l'Pivr eompenMtlon In nrcortllllll'B with tho 
tlrnvlMinn> or Rt•r. r,230, Cod~. 1927. 
o,·tnbi'r II. 192!1, C'Olflll}/ tt/ IJI'/11'}/. C'Ottllt'il 8111/TH. /uua: Wt• (lt•knowl 
t•t(JO r~t·t•l)ll or )0111' INIPr oC ICCC ilt tln to rctJUC<thll! Bll ll(JIIIl!lll nl 
thb tl~partmt•nt o n the following Quc•tlon. 
What comv••neatlon IH the d<'tmty clerk In chnr"e or thl' r iHk'• office nl 
\vocn t'ntltlctl to r cceh·e under the "tat111es of thl~ RL<Ii'"? 
St..-tllln fi231. Corle or 192i, provlcles in p.trt a• follow•: 
In nny C<tllhiY In " ht.·h the diAtrlrt r11u rt I• hrld In two 
ll"''tJI, tho• dt•(luty h:ovln~ t•hnrge of the nmn• -..·ht•r~ .utd t'llllft to h~ltl 
uut•tol<> th11 count\' •••nt. •hull n·o-plv~> one-half tht• nmuun t or tho l·tlfrY ur 
tb• t!Prk " 
~tlon r.23C. Cvtlt• or 1927. t.rm·ldc• as f•JIIo\\&: 
•tn lUI) •• .. unty havln~; t ... ., rount~· o4'.ll• an•l where the dbtri<'t court 
Is b•ltl tn twn llh•·ps, the nrn deputy county auditor, Nllllll)' tr ... su rt•r, 
r:ouot)' clerk, and county rl'ror.ler. or the dcput\ In rhnr~;" or aurh omro•, 
•llall re<:eh·e •lxt}·nve ter ctnt of the amount llf th<' ul11ry or hlo prln · 
tlf)il .. 
It "Ill Ill' noted thnt Sertlnn• ~23 1 and 5236, CotiP. or 19!7, wtrf' b<tlh 
p;o P•l hy the f'ortll'lh Orneral ,\~s~mbly and .-onullne•l In Chapter zr,o 
or Jatd ~;eneral auemllly: Section 5~31 apt>ea rlnl M ~ectlnn 1:! or uld 
cbaptur, and Section 6236 appearlnll: u Soctllln l ~·a or the anmo chnpttr. 
\\'e nnd rro'" au examination or the Houao Journal or the FortiNh 
Gtneral A••rmhly, that llouee File :\'o. 137 \\al nrlgtn Ill' umen<ltll, 
tb~ amendment being deslgnnUd as 1:;.a; said umendment b<'lng otrer••l 
by Hepr!l·entlltlvc Potts of I,ee County and 1•rovltllnJ< "" f<ollow1. 
" In any rountY .,here the district court IK held In two plnces, an•l 
whtr~ thl' drtJutlt>H nre In cha rge or the otllccH, cat"h ci!•JJUI)' 1hnll recolvo 
allty·"'" )lf•r rrnl or the umonut or the •a lury or bla prln~ltlill." 
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We next Ond from the Senate Journal that House File Xo. 137 waa 
aubstltuted ror Senute F'lle ::-:o. 137. and that Section 15·3 of tbe Houee 
File :So. 137 as amender!, was amended by striking out Section IS·a 01 
t he llouae rue as amended by the amendment olfered by :\lr. Potts 
Lee County, and the following sub•tltuted In li~u thereof: ol 
" In any rouoty hHin« two county ~eats an1 where the distrl t 
Ia heltl In two plan.,., the nr~t deputy county auditor. count>· tr~court 
co~nty <lt>rk. and countr re~order. or tbe deputy In charge of such ~er, 
Hball rer('l\e I~IY·HI't per ft•nt or the amount or the salar•· or hi 0 ce. rlpal." ' s prln· 
Hou~e ~"tie :'\o. 13> wn~ then adopted b>· both the Senate and th H 
wltho t h 1 e ou<~e u any t ange n thiA pro•·lslon. and Is contained In Chapter 2SO 
or the Acta or the Forlleth General Assembh· 
lt would, therefore. appear that It was th~ Intention or the leglsl&· 
ture, In rountlcA where the dletrlct court "'as held in 1w 1 the de 1 • 1 k · o P aces, that 
PU > c er In chnr~:e or the office ~hould receive slxt ,. the pc 
(65o/, ) nl the salary or hi~ principal. and that It was also. ~be int;o~~:~ 
or the l~l;lftlnturc thut the Rame ~hould be true in counties h 1 
county 8 1 Tl 1 av ng two 
NL H. I K Is so or the last amendment, above referred 10 
woulll not have be~n olfered und adopted It a lso folio h ' 
tho l tRt 1 · ws t at when 
· nment ment wuH mad!' the let:IRiltu r e overlooked the ra 
there waR n proviRion In llouse F ile No. 137, Paragraph 4 of Sc~t~~~~t~~t 
covering t he Humc matter, und it thus neceRsar·il y follows that t he !at ' 
amendment conto lnod In S!'ctlon 15·a would govern and t h t t h er 
vision contained In PurugrJph 4 Section 12 S ' a e pro· 
1927, would huve no force and eir~ct • now ection 6231, Code of 
We nre, llter!•forc. of the opinion. that In n count" count t ' which haR two 
Y nell e or whrro the dletrlct court Ia held I l 
deputy clerk In rharge of the oft'lce Is entitled t n wo t>h<c~~. the 
In ac!'Ordance with the provisions or Section 5236~ (~.::':~ ~~~:.ensallon 
TAX.\TIO:S 111<;~'1 XDS BOARD OF Sl' . 
aeuor hill railed to make the PER\ ISORS: Wher e the 88. 
matlon ghcn by the tallllllyer ':;,;~s•n~ent I~ ac~ordance "lth the In for· 
the~ard of aa•e•tment and r~l te11 "an'Je htte taxpa)·er has appealed to 
the board or tupcrvlsora rna • ' • • t e correction Is ordered made, 
under prote~t b)' reaf<On of ~rrlortot~rl> order a refund or any taxes paid 
~ou~ asst~smenL 
October 1~. 1929. ('Ourttv .4 tlurn' U• 
receipt of your letter or r<'Cent 
1 
11' tnchctlcr. IIJu:tt: We ackno"ledge 
m(·nt on the rollowlntt queatlon\ate reque~t!llg the opinion or this depart· 
A t.oxpayer In thl~ rount•· •us &SM! 
credlta, In the aum of $4 000 00 1'h ssed by the assessor, as monies and IQ.JI])II)'er, who reque«ted' tb~ same e asse;sor, however. Called to give the 
count of Indebtedness which wo~l: ere It for the same amount on ac· 
wer e made by the taxpayer before th be a proper deduction. ObJections 
wu araln en lied to the tact that th e board of re' lew and their attention 
the proper dNiuctlon, and that the assessor had not given the taxpayer 
correction. e as•essor was directed to make the 
The a•st."!l~or fnll~d to do so Th 
$4 ,000.00 under prote•t and no.;, ma~ taxpayer has paid tall on the full 
In accordance with the provisions t e~ a~pllc~tlon for refund under and 
The question Is. ha8 the boarll ~r ect 
011 
• 235, Code 1927. 
refund! supen•lsors authority to make this 
D\PORTA>iT OPJNIO:-\S 
we ar e or the opinion that the board of supl'r,·lsors has nuthorlly. unrter 
Sect loP >235. Code 192>. to make the refund. 
SC'Jl{)()l.S A:'\0 SCHOO!. DISTRICTS: Where a school Is closed tor lack 
n! ,ttcnt\nnre. bMrd lllU<t furniSh transportation for klnt\er~Rrten IIA 
.. rll a• t:rade pupllt<. 
o. to>her H. 19~9. Suprnnll'nolrnl of Pwbhl' lnslrll.ctoort: Thl8 "Ill 1<'-
kM•It•lge n-cell'l or your h:tter In which you reQu~t the opinion of tbla 
dtl>lrtmtnt upon thP fnllowln~ proposition: 
"1\'Mre a 8(ho<>l I• clo~NI f<>r lo~k of attend<lnce and the board ha" 
arran~ed to 11r<>•·IM M'h()()l fao:llltles In th,. adJoining l!('hool dl•trlct 
•btrt klndergnrtNl Is n l't'QUblte for adml~slon to the ftrst ~ndP. muat 
tht b<•'lrd rurnlsh transportation !or the half day ses~lon klnclert:art~n 
~uplle!" 
We are of the opinion that where a board ciOS6 the sehool and pro-
•ldN for the education of Its ~hlldren In an adJoining district. It rouat 
complY with all of the requirements of that distr ict. This would require 
the attendance of the kindergarten period. Since the bo.ml muat furnlah 
traneportatlon In eucb c ... es. "e are of the opinion thnt It must rurnlah 
tran~portatlon to tbe kindergarten pupils at the hours when they are 
required Cor attendance at school or when the attendance period end• 
whether the ntteudance period Is In the forenoon or in tho afternoon. 
OOARO OF gDUCA'fiO:'\-BUl LDlNG MATERIALS: The fact thnt a 
member or the board of educntlon Is a stockholder In 1\ cO rtlOrntlon 
with "hom the board tnkes n contract would not bo vlolatl vo of Section 
13324, or Code of Iowa 1927. 
October 14, 1929. l otOa Stole noar<t ot Educotlon: We acknowledge 
receipt of >•our letter requesting an opl ~lon of this department on the 
rouowlng qucHtlon: 
"Would n member or the Iowa State Boar d of Education hnve the legal 
right to sell or furnish the building material, or any product, to a dealer 
who would then sell the said building material, or produet, to a person 
or Orm who had b<.-en a \larded a contract by the lo\\a State Board of F.du· 
calion for the cnn"tructlon of a building or lmprovemPnt nt on!' of th~ 
~tltf c<lucathmal ln•tltutlono!" 
We call your attention to Sertlon 13324, Code of 1927, whl~h In l'art 
~ds as follows: 
"It ~hall be unlawful for any trustee, warden, surerlntend~nt, eteward, 
or any other omcer of any educational, penal, etc .• • • • Aupportell In 
•hoi!' or In rnrt b> the uate, to be inter~lled direc·tlv qr lnttlrrt II If In any 
contract to furnish or In furnl~hlng provisions, material, ttc .• • • • to 
or for the ln•tltutlon of "hlrh he ls an omcer; and ll •hall be unla\\ful 
lor any ~uth tru•tee, etc., • • • to be dirrctlv or inlliredh/ INtrrr•trll In 
any contract 11 lth the alate to build, repair , or turnl•h an> Institution of 
wblch he may be an otltcer." 
Tbo quehtlon of whether or not a state officer of an educatlonlll lnatl· 
tullon or any other 11tato Institution, Ia Interested directly or lndlrtctly 
In a contract 11 one or fact to be determined lo each particular caae. 
The tact that the state officer mentioned In your letter waA a memoor 
ol a wholeeale company and happened to bo the managing olfcer of 1uch 
company, and that aald wholesale company sold materlnl to n dealer 
wbo happened to be the dealer who sold material to the contractor who 
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Accu r<·d h•• •·•mtruct from th~ Sltl<' lloJrd of "hkh the mona~ln~ ofll 
of llw v. bnlo ~Hit• C<IIIIJI&II) Wd• 11 mtmber. would not In Itself be a 1 «-r 
tlon Of l:iM·tlun 1.:321, ('ude uf Juwa, !!127. '' 
01
'· 
If, btl\ .... \ CT. tht fC load IIOffiC ;JDdC:""'tandlug bc(WCCD the manavi 
ft ' h h 1 "ns; or 
tl'r ''· I I' " o • M il.' Cf•t.lJoLII), who "t< u nH mt.er of the Statt· Bo~r.l 
\\hlrh v.uo IHIIU~ tbl! , . .,,.,· ,ct, un•l tile • onlonctor t o the efTe<t that 11 
thr· C<mtr•o·tur ro·c•·IH"I th~ o·•mtract he "oulrl buy his ruatt>rlal from l 
deal~r v.hu w.tA han•llln,; this wholesale comtl<lny·s particular ruaterial 
then Wt• think the n t•ru~r uC thl' :<ta t•• Roard wnul•l h· .. ·c -.ur h · ' I c ... 111 ltltl"TtS( 
n the o·o,fllr4fl • " "'"tl•l make '-lid tran•actlou a \"iolation o( S.C. 1 
1332~. l'<~~ll• ur It" a l't:!7, forth< n •ut·h ruemJ>.-r of the State Board w~u~n 
ha\"1• an lntl'rl t In the contract. d 
CITJ~;s \:-;() ":0\\":\S lti"LJ.:::; OF' ORDER ~IAYOR: In cities a 
to" n~ havln~: .1 l"lty ntutt.I•Pr piJn or go\ernmcnt the councilman d s~d 
natc~l a~ n .. ,yor haa tht• t=: .. un.- ri~ht to \"ote and inltb.te me' e ~· 
elm any utlll'r tiiNIIbcr ur tltc council. Where 110 rules 0 , 0 ;•sures B! br~n Atl<tJitt•l th~ j:('ll~rall~· ncrt•Jtleol rule is that Robert's n'ulc derrobadre 
1-411:111 gu\ 4lrn o r er 
<ktoh~r U, I U29. /,lru/rn11111 r:ut·et·nt.r. 1\"uterloo. lou·rr: We at·· 
kno\\lrdgr rN·rlttl fit yt~ur h•tter l'ettue~tlng Information concernln 
following quc•tlous: g the 
"1. A tHy Olt~mtln~: under tht• ritr manager plan has 11 
member· or the t•ounl'll I~ •lt••lgllaled as maror. In your OJllnl~nmayor, a 
councilman deMI~;nnll•tl aij muyor rn:•ko a mollon to be act d can the coun!'ll? , e on by the 
"2. Whorl' " counci l or a met•tln~: has not adOJltcd rul 
the !'reKidlnl( oHircr ut thtll meeting mako the rules or o:Je~~ .. order does 
I. 
~\'t> nrc or the Ol>lnlun that tht• member of the council who Ills been 
ole f~:nnt~tl a~ muyor hag llw •am~ rh;ht to vote and initiate 
nH do('s. nny ot ht•r memb~r or the c·ouncll. The fact that Ita DH'lKure• n~ o 
1 
• Is cle~l.;n.<trcl 
nt )ur or c J.clrman \\llUid not t·lt••<'t his ri.e;ht 10 vote. 
2 
nr~~~~~/ tit) t'~111cfl hn• not IJ~ Jlropcr rt>solulion pre~crlbed rul•·' or 
I ' nrl' " l '" opinion that th~> !<l'nerall)· accetlled rule wouh; be 
:t~~:~~· ~~~;',:·; ~: ~~cl~·';"'\::,.b: followed would be that prescribe<! by 
;~~::;:."~:·:~~~~naa: •;IT leer co~l~t·dl:~e~: =~t~~~~te ';rd;::~Y 
1
;~\:: ;:: 
In~: n.€·m)l('rs of the r~t)o~~uonscfll en• w·ere no objections trom the remain-
SCIIOOLS ,\:\() S('JJ001, ll!STRICT . -
1•ubll• lti'tructlun !rom reru al 
1 
S. :\o nppeal to superintendent ol 
nt the Ci)(fe. '• 0 re• oke cerlfftcat~ under Section 3S~~ 
O<tob('r 1:;, 19~q. ~-~ ,.,.,,1 1 ncknowll'll~~ n•c·ciJ•l or ,~11 1 ~"'nil ot Pulili,. l~~&lrt<cliorr: ThiS will 
ment ut•on tht• rullow!n~ 1,r~p~ ::ro:~lucstln!!: till.' opinion or thiH dep•rt-
lf tht• •·ounty •uverinten~ent rei 
c<•rtlllcnte or .1 tt·.u·h<•r, urtcl~r tht• P u"i~1 to .e:ra~t an order re,•oklng the fllD) tb~ IIN"Hon "hn hR~ lllcol InC rov 6 ons or Section 3893, Code or 19~7. 
tbe su tlerlntNtdrnt ot Jlubllc fnstr•:;c~~~~~n against the teacher appeal to 
1:\II'OI<TA:-:T Oi'l:-\10:\S 
Th~ ~enerol fe,·tlon on appe.liS to tile ~uperintt•ndt•nt or JlUblk lnfttrue 
tlon btln~: St·clion 4302. Code or 1927. nuke" ·•Pl•lkablt> St>ctl••n 429' 
Codt ol ~~~~. which authorizes Oil)" pers~n oli!O:rfi.'W•l b)" olfl\" ch•o·l-lun 
"r ot\ltf Of the htlllrd or dlrc.>etor,; to apreal Ill thl' cull lilY •Ut·~rlnt,•lllh•nl , 
•lith at•rtal bl'IDI: taken In the sam<' manner 
\\"t 11r~ of lh<' OJ>Inlon that thl• •ectlon dOl's nnt ·•1'1•1• Jotr tloo• re '""" 
that th<'f~ Is a •pc.>eltlc 81'l'l' I provl~fon in Section 3\~5. <'u•l<' otf 1'•:~. 
ohlrh pro,.Jd~ n~ Collov.s: 
'"Tht 1 trsl'ln n~o;r)('\"1'•1 by ~uch ordt'r "hall ha,·l' thl' rll:ht l'lf ap ,•~lll ''' 
th~ •ortrhllf'Dolellt or publiC ln•tructfon Within l<'ll dan from lh<' tiRIP o•l 
•uth tn~llln~. and In r.1<4' nl appl al the re\"OC IliOn shall not be dfPrth ,, 
on•ll tht' "·'"'" I• amrm!'d. after full hearlnj;, by thl' suJ'l'rlnt('ndNII nf 
publiC ln•trurtlon • • ... 
Tblt •c.>etlon nutboriZl'a an appeal by the pe.-on a~:o;rle,.ed b)· "•II< h 
ordn." "hlrh rdt·r~ to the order or re•·ocntlon. Since ther<' I• nol )lro· 
vl•loo tor on appNII Cor the relusal to order thl.' re,.ocl\liOn, "r nrt ol 
the opinion that the finding of the county surerfntl'ntlfnt rt'fu~hu:: the 
revoratfon I~ nnal. 
BA:-IKS AND BANKING: OOme<tlr or foreign corporatlnn• not ('lltltlt•cl 
to u~e the word "hunk" or "tru•t" In It~ title. 
October 17, 1929. /Jepar/lllelll ot /l(flckill[l: This will nckno\\'lcclt;~ r<'· 
eelpt or your letter rcqucatlng tbe opinion or this department upon th~ 
lollowlng pro)l081tlon: 
"We would greatly appreciate nn Otllnlon trom your office 1\H tu whothor 
or not un)· rorpor.Hion, ftrru, tlartnershlp or Individual. torelgn o1· (\0· 
mrsllc, Ollcrntlng In this Alate, may lncorporat<> In Its title the word 'truAt', 
without qunllrylng under Chapter 416 or \he Code." 
Wt coli )'our attention to the opinion o( this deparlm~nl rcnd~r~d you 
on Julr 20. 1929, In which It was held that all domcMIC corJJorat11lnM 
organlr.ed under the lows of this state which tlc;lre to u~e t h~ word 
"tru•t" muM quallf)" under ('haptl.'r 416 of the Code. In thl\t OJllnfon It 
"u held th·•t th~ lnw could not be ext('nded to fnclull~> hnnk~ op~rathu; 
unMr n:ttlonal t·barterA. 
With rl'rer('nce to foreign corporation or!lnnlted unoJr.r the la,,A nf 
llllftl~ other stnte of lhe t'nlled State~. It Is n well r•tnbll•hrtl ruh• thllt 
Jutb coq•oratlon• may do hu~lne!IS In thll! ~tate nnl)l h)' oufTc•rnru·o nr 
perml»!lon We ftnd no provision~< In the Jaw p~rmlltlno; euch furo·h:n 
t<>rporutiOfll< to do a banking bu•lnes~ In tbls stale 
Wt dn Ontl that the •latute provides ns follows: (St'('tlon 9~5t, C'nclt• 
nllnu, 19~71 
'129~ !.onn nntl truat companfe'l. All such compnnlcA and nil rorro-
rallooa organize•! under the provisions or Chapter 381, who-.> nrlldf'• uf 
Incorporation authorize the accPptance and l.'xecutlon of tru•U<. and nil 
rorp.>ratlons In whotlt' name the word 'trust' Is In< orporatP<I ond furms 1\ 
part. ahull htl\'c a full paid capital or not !eRS than the amount of rap!tt•l 
or &a\ In~~:~ bunk•. a8 11rovlded In Section 9160 and sbnll be aub)Pcl to 
txaminatlon, rc~;ulatlon and control by the superlntend~nl nl bankln~. 
like uvlna:M and state bank•. and their stockholders shall h<• llabl~ to Uw 
mflltor8 or such companies ns provided In Sections ~2M to 9253. In 
duslve, for atockholders In savings and stale b..1nks.'' 
We are, thererorll, or the opinion that n foreign corJ•orntlon, stwh n• 
herein deftncd, cannot, under Lhe laws or tbls ~tate, ho permitted to 
-
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""'' th<• term "trnAt" In Its title The same rule applies u to the lilt 
or tho term "bank" In the title 
BOARD OF .\CCOt:NTANCY: A rractltloncr who maintains an omee 1 
hiA homf• lf,nshtln~ of on~> or more rooms maintains an omce 'fdtbiD 
thP mf•anlnJ: <of the d~Onltlon contained In Paragraph c. Section 8, Cht 1 
te r ~~. ANa of the FortY·tblrd General As.~embh'. Foreign accoun'-up. 
rna) re~IBI~r tlwlr •·Htllkatts tu tbls ~tate If such Cl'rtlncates ,..~ 
l•~ul'tl .• ~ u re•ult or an I'Xamlnatlon which In the Jud~ent or th 
I<>"·' Orxml of ,\rrountunr•· Is c<)uh·alent to the ~tandard set by It, or 1~ 
the h•·ldtr• have 11rartked continuously for seven years. Ho'll·t\'tr 
they mu't wruply with all tho conditions of Chapter 59, Acta of lht 
~·orty·thlrrt General """~mbly. Foreign accountants may also perr0111 
t<•mp.or.tr)' (•nwal(em,·nt• In this state without registration of their Ctr· 
t!Oc,ut>~ by complyln~~; with the pro•·lslons of Paragraph a, St'CtloD !• 
Cha11ter :.9. ArtK of the ~·orty·thlrd General Assembly. • 
O<·to~r l i, 1929. /Otc-t Boord of ,t rcotllllancy, Cedar Rapid&, lo•ro : We 
ncknowled~:o receipt of your letter requesting an opinion of this depart· 
ment on thr following questions: 
I. Attention Is culled to Sections 'i and 8, Chapter 59, Acts of the 43rd 
G~nernl Anembly, In Section S·e an "office" Is deHned. The question 
nrlsea as to whether or not a practitioner maintaining an omce In bls 
homo actu11lly mlllntalns an "omce" within the meaning or the deHnitlon 
2. Sertlon 12, Chapter 59. Acts or tho ForlY·lhlrd General Assembly pro-
vide~ tor the regiHll'atlon of existing practitioners. Said section states· 
"nil 1•ract ltlonel'll t•111;nged In the practice of accountancy in th.ts statt~ 
Scrtlon 13 or the •amo chnptcr provides thllt, "All appl!cants, except tho;f 
provldc!l tor h1 Scrtlon 12. mu•t take and pass the examination provided 
tor In Sc<•tlon !I with ccrtllln exceptions." Section 13·b provides Cor the 
registration of holders of unrevoked certified public accountants' certlft· 
cates IHsued by other states, etc. Can un accountant or Orm or accountants 
ri'Hidln~ In u tJo thcr state, and uot mnlntnlnlng an office In t he State oi 
town, b<• grnnte<l <'crtiRcntes to practice In I owa except as provldell rur Jo 
SeNion 22·n, ChllPt~r 59, Acts of the Forty-third General Assembly? Would 
the ra~t tbal a c~rtiOed public accountant of another state registered his 
certlll<'ate with this board, und<·r Section 13·b, entitle him to n ccrtlflcat• 
to pra~tlce unll'"' he .l~ved In this state or maintained an omee here? 
3. l nd~r s~ctlon -~·a Ia It necessary tbat a certiHed public accountant 
from anothrr state wbo, In connection with his professional practice In 
that stnte. I~ tt'mlwrarlly engaged In doing accountancy work In tbl> 
~tatt>, llll' "lth the llMrrl ot Accountancy and with the Auditor or State at 
lrn~t ftvo dR)'" before ~ommenclng work for a client In tbls state iht 
written appointment or n registered practitioner In this state to a~t u 
Sl(t'nt upon "hom leJ:al •ervlce may be bad In all matters which may arl .. 
frnm •u•·h temporary en~:aRcmcnt; or would the appointment of a perma· 
nent a~:cnt do away .. !til the necessity o r llllng l.n each particular ca~! 
1. 
We are or the opinion that a practitioner who maintains an otrlce In 
hla home, conalatlng of one or more rooms, maintains an "otrlce" within 
the meaning or th~ definition contained In Paragraph e, Section 8, ChiP. 
ter 69, Acte of the Forty-third General Assembly. 
2. 
Paragraph b. Section 13, Chapter 59, Acts of the Forty·thlrd General 
Aaeembly, provides u follows: 
gr~~~e~ ~olg~~~ r or unrevoked certified public accountant certificates 
nltoll aul~orlt: 011~~~! 1g0~ 0: equtlv1alent certltlcates granted by the recog· oun r es may register their certlftcates, pro-
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vldtd aucb ceniOcates were ltu~ued as the result or an examination which, 
In tbt judl(!lleot of the board of accountancy. was equh·alt>nt to the 
Jtandard ttl by 11. or tbe holders thereof shall ba\'e been In conllnuou~ 
practice th~reunder for at least seyen I 7l year~:· 
w~ are or the opinion that. under the above 1-.aragra)>U, public nccount· 
aDt• ... bo boll rertlftrates from oth~r stales or !orell:n count r le,, and 
who dHire to rracllce al~ountancy In this state within the meaning of 
the deftoltlon contalnl'd In St<'tlou 7, may register their Ctrtlllcates In thl8 
Jlbt• In the m•nncr 1•rovlded In Ch.1ptcr 69. Acts of the Forty·thlrd Oen· 
tral Al:·~mblr. prO\'Idlm: such rert>flcates "ere Issued as the result of an 
uamloatlon wblrh. lu the jutl~ment or the Iowa Bo:1r1l of Aceountnoc)', 
..,
10 
equivalent to the standards ~et by It, or the holders or such cor· 
tlftcatN had practiced under the anme for a continuous period of ~\·en 
yNn and that the holders of unre,•okert certified public accountante' 
certlftcattl graoted by another state or country under the condltlona 
spedfttd In Paragraph b, St'Ctlou 13. Chapter 59, Acts of the 43rd General 
M•embly. mal·· nttcr re~t!.HTIItlon, pracllre accountancy In the State or 
lon In arrordmnce "lth the pro•·lslons of Mid cbnpter. 
If. ho\\tver. the holder or a cer tified public accountnnt'R certificate, 
ISllued by another sta te or foreign country. does not Intend to prartlc<l 
accountancy In this state within the meaning of the definition rontnlned 
In Seetlon 7, Chnplcr 69. Acts of the 43rd Genernl Assembly, but only 
Intends to tnkc temporary engagements In this state. which cngngementR 
are nn Incident to his professional practice In th<' state from whl<'h h~ 
holds his ccrtiR~ate. then he would not be entitled to bo reglst~red ns 
provided tor In Section 13, but It would be necessary tor him to t·omply 
with the provlslonR of Section 22, Chapter 59, Acts of the Forty·thlr!l 
~neral Alftcmbly. 
3. 
We are or the opinion that the bolder of a certified public nccountnnra 
rtrtlftcate Rrtnted by another state or rorel~n country, who <leslr('s to 
uke temrorarY engagem~nts tor client~ In thiR state, which temporary 
tDJIRtmenta are an Incident to his protes~lonal prartlre In th~ stato 
or bll domhllt. may do so under the provisions of So-<·tlon 22. Chnpter 
&9, Atll of the Forty-third General A•'-Onhly. by Olin~: "lth lhP lluard n! 
AcrountJnt)' and the Auditor 11! State a written BPI>Oiutm~nt nf a n•!ll•· 
terf<l praclltlon~r In this ~tate to B£1 as agent upon "hom 1<~'111 8(•.-lcr may 
be bad lo all matters which may arloe from such temvorur)' profe 1lunol 
•n«t~•mtnt performed tor any cllont In this state; and that tbe appoint· 
mtot of 1ocb proceaA a~~:ent may be made permanent by ftllng aucb a d"l&· 
nation 'filth the Board of Ac~ountanC>' and the Auditor or Stntl', pro•·ldtd. 
ho•ner. the IJ('r•on making the appointment give• the Boe~rd u! Ac· 
eountaner and the Auditor of State a letter at the tlmt! he commrnco~ 
a temporary tngnl!ement In thle state, notifying them of such tact nod 
Rl•ln& them the namo and address of the process agent "ho Is named 
In tht de•IRD&tlon already on tile, and also giving them tbe name and 
addrt .. or the client for whom such temporary engagement Ia to bl' per· 
rormtd. 
SCHOOLS ANO SCHOOL DISTRICTS: Discretionary with board wh~th• 
er transportation or compensation therefor will b~ furnished by dl•· 
HEI'O '1' OF Till-; ATTOIIX£\' Gt-::-\ER.\1, 
trlct whue echo<~ I Ia do•~d !or want of pupil•, amount offered must be 
reaHonable. 
O<'tllber 1\ 192:• f'ountv lttr,rurv. 11!7""''· lflu·il: Tbla .... Ill a~kn0,.. 1 
e•l11e rec4'1pt or Yllnr IPllPr In whlcll \'OU reque•t the opinion or Ibis 
!lrpartment upon thr following propo~lllon: 
"~lu•t a HChool ho r•l In 1 ~r·hr>OI l'ht>re the ~rhool Is do~ed !or htc)( 1 
IJUPil•. fun.l~h Iran l•<•rlatlon to I>UPil• or can ll discharge Its liability .o 
"tr••rln~; a naa .. nahh· amount t" tlle parent for •urh tr.ln¥1l0rtallon•" ' 
'f'h t. t1UI'8llon In H)l\'1·~ the run•trurllon or Sertlon 4~:13 or th~ Code 
Wo• ure ur the nplnlnn th•t thl~ •f'•·tlon exprr• •ly ~ronts to the ~Jrd 
u •II Hellnn ·•• to "lu·ther It "'II rurnlsh tit(' transportation or alto• 
~h~ parent !I re~SOIIItbl~ ><Um for tran~portatlon Of tbe children tO SChool 
rh1• hoard ><hould adopt a ri'Anlutlon on·erln~ thiH parent what It deems 
to• be a rl'n onnbll' ~mount and giving the poront noll~e thereof. Tbt 
ro·• uurse of lhr• parent Is to avreal '" the county superintendent upon 
lh<• <tuesllnn wheth!'r the honrtl InK ahu~ed It~ discretion and whether 
llw amOtant otrered I• a reasonahle sum. 
SI'IIOOLS A:\'11 Sl IIOOL IIISTHIC'TS 
Hdtuol r•rO(H rty '" tMrochlnl •c'aool 
Board cannot loan or lea~ 
01'touer IU, 19~9. ·'"'"""''"''"'/of l'uulir · 111\IIUl't•mr: This will ac-
knn"ledge rcrt')J)t or lour Jetlt r in "hldt )'OU fl"<tU~hl tht• O))Jnlon of th; 
dt•p,.rtmenl upon th<• !nllnv.tn~ propusltlon. 
"\lay thP hoard of t•dueatlnu or a public si:hool district loan or rent 
H~lwul raropr·rt> to n •••rochlal , chool '!" 
Tlu•r<• Is no pro\'( '"' In th•· tatntl' for loaning school property aad 
"" thl• would oo on altl or ·•••l•tanc~ to a parol'lalal school, It would be 
prohibited Ull{h:r Ull· c~onstltullun antl lh~ HUJH~IIIt! l'OUil d~chllouH of 
lhla talE' and the opinion~ n! thl:l d!'partment C0118ll'nlng thl' •amt 
Tho raower to direct the salr, lease or other dl position or an>· school 
hnn•e or Rlt~ or other prop!'rty IJ<-Ion<tlng to tho corpor.1llon, when not 
In !'ounlct with lh•· Con,tlllllluu or rllrt>ct >talut~. I• ~:ranted to the 
vott:r ot the ~rhool • orpnratlon und.-. the pro\'l~lons or Section 4!10 
Sub-t~llon 2 or the !'ode The u•rm "other property'' would Include 
PNaonalty 'l'hl.'reror<•, In th~ nh~1·nce or nuthorlzallon rrom the 1•1Heri 
the board "uuld not bnve thl' 1>ower to lease cbool property lncluJio~ 
P~r onalty bt•longlnJ; to the cnrtauratlon to anyone. 
PIRI! ANO (1 \ME RAG LIJ\11'1' PIIJoJASA~TS: Th!' bag limit tor 
PheaRnut• t 3 blrd1 per da)·. leg~ I IW •!'<Sinn limit Is 10 bird•. 
U.·tober tl 1929. ('"untv Attortlt'lf, P~rrv. Iutr<1: We ucknowle lge re-
ceipt of your letter re<tuestlng an opinion of thl~ depnrtment 011 the 
following que tlon · 
It a man bunts on the llrat open day, kills the limit or three pbeuaots, 
then 10me of his friends ~end •c•·en pbta'!Ants back wltb him making a 
total or ten In bls po~•~•slon, would be be violating the law?· 
We call your attention to Section 27, Cbaptt'r 57, A~tl or the 43rd 
General A"'embly. It •.-til be seen !rom readln~ this aectlon th.tt It 
shall be lawful to kill not to exceed three blrda per day. It "111 al•o 
be ~!.'en trom reacting Section 28, snmc t-bapter, that three Imported 
pheaunte Is the bag limit per clly ror any one t•er•on. 
J:IJI'OH f \:-;T 01 1:\'IO'\:-; ~I 
11 will aJPO be ~een from rea hne: the •ame se('tton th t ·' t>tnon lUI~ 
ba•·e In bls posse~slon lnwrully ten lmporte<l l'hl'•l•ante. 
we are. tbtrerore. or the opinion 1b.tt. uud,•r the provlslo:u nf :,;, ctii\M 
:7 aad !\,Chapter 5~. A~t~ o: thl' t,rol Gcnaal \'-~rohl,, n l'<'r&on m ' 
kill or shOOt three pheasanll• per rlt\y anol thM h,• may hn• e In hh 
~·~'>~Jon 1en phettMnts. Thl• ~Imp))· mil n• thaa 1' hlle n lll'l ""'\ I• 
.,,. 1 u1borlzt>d to 1..111 thrt>e r•hea~.Jtlt 1 er •'··~· b, IIIII' ltnH~ In bh 
J'U":.e-sion ll'll blrriH, tP\'t'n .. r \\hlth haH• l>C'rn •h,lnr·ro•d h• him "' 
other bunter~ 
80\.RD OF HEALTII : Count} health unit onl) tr> sutwnlfo' •n•l •lir~~t 
l~ai board& of health, pollee pow~r bo<lng root.1inrd II\ h><'lll bnartl 
October !~. 1929 •'~flllc Dq,qrt nantr of Uf'•llllt: Thl~ "Ill arknowll'olj;•' 
rtctipt ol your reque~t In "hlrh you a~k tht' rollowlng quc•tlunw: 
·t. It a count)' board or Allpervl~ora adopt tho rountr unit ho·.•llh pl:~on 
and appoint o ~ounty boar .I or bcalth "ho in turn employ th~ r••rs.>nll~l 
tor the count)' he.tlth unll, do the rounty board of hllaltll an•l tlwlr a1•· 
polntte~S uhe pe..,..onnell supt>r><ede In nuthm·Jt, nil local I~ •r•l ul lwaltlt 
aad tb~lr ~11\clals within th·· ~f)UUt) • 
... It after one or more years or use or tlw count\ unit plnn. tht' 
HU;~vtsore cease oil npproprlatlons under the roun() hr :tllh unit 11lnn. 
wbat happens' 
3 Do thl' pen<onnel Of tbl' COUnt)' unit Otlerlltln~ 1111der tltt• <nUUt\ 
buard ol btalth have all pollre t>owers •h·ll'l\&ted to '""·'' 110anl "r h!'<tlth 
on!clals a. nt present., .. 
A• to the 1\rst quc~tlon, nrtcr a cnr1•ful r~>aoltau:. or !'h•ll,tl'r ti5, I·•" ~ 
oltbt rort)··thlrd General A-.embly and 11artJ<ouhrly tlw nr~t thr•··· lines 
or Section 2 thereof. we are ot the opinion th• th< •·uunty l~<~artl uf 
health ~·ould not supersede In outhorlty the lornl b<llr<l>< or hr.tlth, but 
11'0uld only act In conjunction ther!'Wtth to ~;uhh• uml ollr«<t liH· t•uhll• 
haltb aeth·Jtles wltbln that county 
In reply to tbe second qut.,.tlon. ltntl In '"'" ot till' .u· '"t to th• 
nnt queRtlon. we believe that wbert' all npproprlntlt>ttM would CNtMr, 
due to refuo.al or thfl board or ~upt•rvl or~ t<l makl! .,. tll•bll• lll!ld- ror 
thla 11'0rk that the local bu•lr·l~ nf ht-&lth <•Ulrl cunl lit UP to funN Inn 
und~r the •ame plnn, M they ha\'e bi'Nl operutlng In llw pa•t 
Replylntt to the third qul':~llon. we nre or the oplnlrm that undt•r tlw 
prfltot law as outllnt'd In Chaptl'r C5 rehlllng tn r·nunt> It• trdo ur 
htaltb, tbere was no Intention nor I the Ia" o wrllte" a• to l>lnr• lh" 
pollee powers dele((ated to tht• loml board of health, In till' h llttiK ur 
tbe county board or health The polke pewcr• would rl'lnaln with tho• 
local board a and be anllable only to tbe < ount) bo nl lh I)U h •hr 
local board•, except MUCh power a1 will he nl'crss:to tn earn •tul th 
dutlts Imposed upon the said county board by the Stat• II< 11:1tlm< nl ur 
HH!th 
FISH Al'\0 GAME: A landowner may len•• his pro•ml t•a for trawln~t 
purpose~ on the baala ot ao much for !'BCh nnhnal trnpped. 
October 26, 1929. C011!1IJI ,tftornrv. Olfl{l', lull"· \\'(' .arkn "' letl!le re· 
e•lpt of yt>ur letter rcquelttng an opinion or thl• Mpurtm.,nl on tbt~ 
lollowlo& Queetlon: 
"Ia It legal for a trapper to contract tor t rapping on a party's lftnd, and 
2H H~;PC)~T tW Tilt: ATTOH:-:EY CE:-:ERAL 
alfJ"ee ~o pay him a c.-rtaln amount for each animal be may catch in ~rap. 
ping thereon as rompcn 1Hinn for uee of preml~cs for trapping purpo.ea'!" 
We dod no at•nt.- ¥.hlth would prohibit anyone from mlklog such 1 
contract. 
CE~ETERJt:s - t'l:='DS . The rundb recehed from the town cemetery 
tax may bf' by the ell)' c-r tO An rouneil arJ>ortiooed to cemeteries which 
are open to the put>llc for burial purpo"'" Said funds may not be u>e1 
to gra,·el a blghway leadlnr; to •urh <-emeu·rr or cemcterieR 
October ~6. 19Z9 IJ•rt•·tt;r ot II•< nudge/: \\'e acknowledge receipt ot 
your letter r.-que.~tlng an opinion or thb department on the rouo .. •lnc 
que.otlona: 
"There <Ut• three u·mcterie~ ndJac~nt to a ccrtam lo'Aa town, viz. · 
ProtHtant, c .. rman Lutheran. and Catholic. The town council Ievie~ a 
cemt~tf'ry t 'x nuthorlz~tl bl' Section 6211 (It l and the re,·enut' reM!IVM 
from the tax Ia turned over to a cemetery IUISoclatlon to be used for main. 
teoance or th!> cemcterlt•a. The as.•oclataon is composed of representath·e. 
from ~arh or tho tiellominationw named abo\'e. 
"J h It le~ni to uae funds rai~<e<l from taxation for the upkeep or tb@ 
three c .. mewrleM in the nlann<•r ftlrlted and II so does the council decide the 
rntio In "hlch the fund• are to be apportioned or is the money to be 
apportioned to the t•omet~ritK in tbl' ratio decided upon by the cemeter)' 
asaocintlon 
"2. May tho countll or the usMoclation, as the case may be, use funds 
of tho comlllf'ry tu !(ravel the road conuecling the towu with ono or more 
or tho r<•nuterh•K. 'l'ho rout! is atJtaroxlmately eight·tenths of a mile In 
length.'' 
We aa·c or th<• opinion that, undor Secllon G211, J>aragrapb 14, the 
ru11d~ r<·c1•lred trum the tux therein spt'l·lfted may be used for the upkeep 
ot any c;•mctcry o" ned or controlled by th~ city or town or owned and 
controlle~l by any prlvmu or Incorporated cemetery association, townsbtp, 
or other munlripollty, Hen though It be situated In the adjoining county 
If aalti <Cnl< tor)' or ccmNeries are nctualiy utilized for burial purposCli 
b)· the t•copl<• of the cit)· ur tM• o. This being true, the funds may b4< 
apportlon~J•i hy the city CI>Undi to the various cemeteries which art 
utillzt'd h)' the peoph of the rill or towu tor burial purpo~es. 
We ftnd no RUthorlt) lu the statutes of thl' state authorizing the ullt 
or cemet.ry runda for the puri)Oioe of granting co11nty or township road .. 
and art>, therefore, of tbe opinion tbat uonf! or said runds can Le us@~! 
ror ll&ld purpoee. 
0~'1-'ICF.Its CO\IPATIDILITY: School director not locomPJ,tible .. ilh 
park commil81oner. 
October 28, 1929. C01tnt11 .lttorllCJI, Red 0'lk, low:a: In answer to your 
oral requeat by telephone on the que<lloo "heth~r the olfices of citr 
park commluioner nod •chooi director are incompatible, you are ad· 
vised that we are of the opinion that said olftces are not Incompatible 
nod that the JDmt person may hold both at the same time. 
ROADS AND JIICHWAYS ~LERK-TOWNSHIPS: The dale dxed In 
Section 60, ('hnpter 20, Acte of the Forty-third General Assembly, ror the 
transfer by the township clerk or all funds on hands to the countY 
t r caauror le directory and not mandatory, and the county treasurer 
ahould turn over to the township clerk tax collections and the townshiP 
DIPOHTA:\T 01'1='10:'\S !15 
111 "' l"nsuline tllX to the township ('ll'rk "n th~t thero m:ly 
.,ronloumt.,couutltlll: made bv the to .. nshtp 
lio a pr~I·E·r · 1 f · r 
r ·~ ~~~9 .twd.lor of Slotr: We acknowledl:fl rt<'t Ill o )OU' 
()(tobt ·' n onlnlon of thla department on the follo\\lnR Qlll'~tlon . 
ttttr r..qu~tiDP: 9 •· 1 
' b • tru~ur~r makt of fnnd~ l>t'lon~t nllt 
• 1\'h•t dh l'l'@ltlon n u•t t " ('QUill) 'd t b on hlllld nrt~r thfl d'~· 
to tb' nrt~u• tu~~~~~~'!,i'~~:=r~:n~~~~~~u~l~t ~f )!1\Pollne t~'· n• th«> r 
trtlltlti~o of JJeft h the trt-n>ur~r·• bOoks until :lftt>r January Ut, when 
llllldl tannot re.r • < ri to ay all funds to count)' trl'awur•r 
th• to .. n•blp riE>.rk• ,~_r~hse:p~u~d~ tb~t attumulate to the crl'dit of the 
CaD tbt t~>~Uht< rt P· nshlt• clt>rk• to be u•ed by the truRtN'" to rlun up 
to .. nlbip• '" 1 l' 0 "' , .. 
roali outetnndint:: <"Ia I m~ 
anr ' ,
0 
~hapttr •o ~ct" of the Fortr·tbird General A ·•tmbly, pro-
S~rtlon • • • • • · 
r!d<t u Mlo1\'a: lerks shall. prior to Januan 
• Cittk tQ tUfl~ o•er ~~~d:Ou~~~ ~~;:~~~~ ~II township roatl, drat{. and 
1 UH. turn O'er 10 1 d take dupllca.tf.' recelplll thl'refor. 
d'ralnaRe han•l•h In t~e{[ tf1~--;:~1~1 °~be a;ounty auditor who whnil chnr~te tho one of which t ey a ~ r .. 
t trtalurcr with the amount thereo. 
cdun Y t thl' opinion thnt the date for turning over the runda l>Y the 
1\'e :lr: :Jerks to the county treasurer Is directory and not mandatory, 
townt order to properly carry out the pro,•lslons or Chapter 20, 
~od that hi; r'orty-third Gtnerai Assembly, It will be uccedsnry thnt tho 
~:.:.~~~ tux collections and the gasoline tax receipts for the to7~lbhltl• 
be turned over to the townHhlp clerks, and the townshhlll then g
1
' on t~n 
opportunity 10 [)BY ail obligations which have been incurred Rl:l\ nst h 1o 
Cunds. and then turn over to the county treasurer such funds 118 l I'Y 
mftY haYe on hnnd. 1 
11 would be lm!lOssible to strike n balance In any other mnnne~ ant • 
undtr Sf'<'IIOn 64, the legislature bas ~xpre$sly provtd<!d that tt • not 
!ottode<l that C'h&llttlr 20 nrrcct any tax w•hlch has l)e{>n levied prior to 
July 4 19.g for bridlle, culvert, and road construction or malnteiiiiiiCl', 
or rn; bi;h~ay drainage, and that auch work shall be cnrrl~d on u 
«•Dhmt•laled during the year 1929. 
o' FOUCATIO='' State board or l'durallon dt>t'a nnt 
~Th~~~ a~t~~~~ 10F 1,,.; the city ~r ·Iowa Cltr anything for nre protl'<'tlon. 
.,, ~- •• l""ft Jo•-r Sial£' I!Oflrd 0/ t:duMiit,11: We &tkiiO\\ lttllt~ 
"""""' .•. J·•· _. · t tho receipt ol )our letter reQuestin!'; an opinion of tbia departmrn on 
lotio,. lor '!Uestiun: 
•JI 1 the lo,..a Sll&te Board of ,l:;ducation let<Bi authority to J.IIIY low1! • r n tectlon provided the paymt•nt wou " 
('lty a re.uonabie :.mount or re pro 1 d i,1 the atato ltlllaiature!" bt m1de out of the funds not appropr ate 
1\'e are or thfl opinion that the lo"a State Board of F.duration ~ot'R 
001 bne the ir~tal riJI;ht. under the atatuteN or thla etatt, to pay lo"a 
I dlel!ll of what rund they ml~tbt <'111 any anao11nt ror Ore protect oo regar 
de$lre to pav it out or. The University property and bulldinp belnlt 
lotate<i within tbe citY limite of Iowa City, It Ia Incumbent upon thr 
cllr to furniRb ftrt protection. See Chapter 69. Forty·fourth Grnt'rai 
A tmbir. 
ROADS AND IIIGHWAYS-SECOl'.'DARY ROADS: Since the adoption 
ot ChaPttr 20, Acta of the Jo'orty.third General Aaaembly, the counties 
1'1111 no lon.;o·r nutltlJ••••P the rdunds from the primary road fund llall 
u h n run 1 go lutu .on1l nrP m de a part or the secondary road e~n. 
a1ructlo1J luud (SI-< 7~-SN' ~. Paragraph 3. Chap. 20. Al.'ts F'on•. 
third t;en• rnl A ••·ml.l•· I ' 
Ortobtt 211. l!t ~ 1 ~dlt"r • ,,,,,;,: We acknowledge recel1 •t of > ur 
l1 ller rc I'" tlr • Lu o 1•1ulun ul thl! d~partrnent on the following Que,u,n 
'c• 11 th,. L•mrd uf ""' 1 "lt~t•rs l .. uf anticipation rertiflcates antltiPatlnt 
lht tl'ftlnd• trc11u the 1•rln nr• r•.ad runds ror money expended by tht 
t'ouuty fur rl.;..nt uf "H). hrh.l.:t '• etr. ! .. 
Wo• ·~II~"'" atl,.utlun to !'..-t!un ;~. I'!J,.ptpr !!0. Acts or the FOrtY-third 
l;tncrijl ,\ tiii !JI), \\hlch pru•ld o" in part as fOIIO\\CS: 
... • • • ·n.,. rd anc!s made to an, county under this seetlon ab3ll, 
urmu tlwlr rPel'lpt hy tl•" II•UntY. lxo pla('('d to the <-redlt or the secondary 
rn.ul ron ITUtllon f1111rl unit 11 l.rtriiJ/vrr pletl(ltrl."' 
Wo• also 1 111 )I•Ur all~nllon to Section 9, Par.lgrapb 3, same chnpter. 
wh l<- h sHtlnn pruvldcs In )l.lft a~ follows : 
''Tht· lil'r••ml H)' 1nall rnn•r rurtlon rund shall consist or: . . . . 
";I \II tu1Hi j r~c·ehc•l by the t•ounty from the state as refunds tor 
hrhl1:1 '• ru lnrl- unol rl~:hto or way on 1>rlmary road, not already antlcl· 
J•ntc•cl by the> rou111 )'. • • •" 
We 1\rt, !hcrcroro•, nf the 0!11111011 that the board or supervisors C.Jnnot 
11<111' l&•ur u ntl ritlatl•>n rcrtiMt-.llcs anticipating the refunds from the pri-
mary roarl runcl lor munc•y ~xllt)nded by the county for rights ot way, 
brldJ:eM, 11tr, tor I hi' rcMon that, und~r Chapter 20, Acts or th e l~ortY-thlrd 
O«>nHul A•wmbly, ull monic• recelv~d from these sources are made a 
part or the> •••rondury road construction fund. except, or course, where 
prior In July 4, 1~2~1. nutlelllntlon r~rliOcates have already been Issued. 
ESTAT~:s 1'.\X~:s I.NS.\NE SOLDIERS - HOSPITALIZATION·-
WIUO\I"S l't·:.NSION ('OL' NTIES: (1) Executors and admlulstralors 
or •·•• tlt•J ur•• nnt ll.t bl~ lor 3111· tnxes assessed against the propertJ' 
l••lnn~hu; to till' e•llll<•, exrept htherltaure and estate taxes. (2) World 
\\'a1· .,., r.an o rA>UIIUIIte I II! <tate h""l>llal for insanity are supported by 
llw <'tHIIItl, nnt" llh81.•n•llu• thrat tbel mh;bt h.ne been commllled to 
llu vo•t ra1o11 hn•ltltal 111 1\nnxville. !3) There is no authority for tht 
c·t>IIDI) tu eollf'(.'t rrom a "ltlow, who has Inherited property, monlee ad· 
\KIIft tl t() J.er UM U JK'Il lt~n 
O~t uho·r ~~. 1!1~~. Al!llotor ••1 St•ot<:: We acknowledge receipt or your 
lr·tJ~r rt' Jill tlllg Jl ll OJ>llllllll o( th!R department On the following QUM-
tlon• : 
II I .\n ~Xf'Cltlrh nf •u ~slat~ hn• fllt<d a final report and has been dl• 
c·hargt!<l DA fttll·h ew~utrlx Th~ •••at!' ,..a~ po'sl'~sed or monies and credlu 
In the sum nr Al~<~ut $ o;,coou 0<1. The e:.ecutrlx ra1led to report tb~ 
11~<>1111 ~ 111111 tTrdlts tu the "s.•eJ~<or tor taxation. ls the administrator or 
• X• <:til liT of an ~I at po•r•onolly liable Cor taxes on propertY which be bad 
In h is !•" .. •"'"" a~ •al•l admlnl~trator or exel'utor and which he did not 
r~port feu •• 1118llll'nt and taxation? 
1:!1 Three Worhl \\'11r Vl'terans have~~~ committed by the commls.<IOD· 
t•rR of lnronlty <•C ,1 <:U'IIlt\' to the State Hospital for tho Insane a.t Mt 
l'len unl , lcl\\n It I~ fo~~rnd. upon lnve•tl~tatlon, that these patients were 
'"'' M nt tn the Htl'rnn•· bn•pllal at Knox\·flle ror the rea5on that said 
h<>~lllt I \Itt~ Hlll':l tu caparlt)'. The question Is, Is the county Hable lor 
thE' MUPJ•urt or thl''~ lhret> nterans at the state hospital or Is the Unlled 
Stat!'~ IW\'I.'rnm~ut llahle for their SUJlPOrl ancl can the county secure a 
r~lund rrom the f~>•l~ral j!O\t•rnment? 
l~ll'OitT.\:->T 01'1:-:tO:->:> 
1 1 the l•t o! o.-wh..r 19~7 . the district •·ouTI ol .\Jlii3Dn· '" 131 ou.or ~;;u. \\ltlow 's l'f'D'Ion I~ a \\(dow In thl• o'Oitlll) l•lf tho till!~ 
Cotlftll a ar minor cbit1r~u. In Januar)', 1~2' . th~ thro·•• minor dill 
pori or htr tbrH le ~~ ll•O ou and the mother to "'"''' ~•·""'II" \J~ 
drtn ltll btlr to s;:• un'.'~are o't tlh' inht>rit•nc,• and rontlnn•·•l Ill ll.'\) 
panootf ~UDI) ~on for the ~UJlJl<lfl ol ':l!tl <'h ldren !\Itt! it ath:\111 ••d lllf' 
tbf .-ldr ~cl:''::otll tht)' tll•rn\'er~d tbl.' (.l('l or the inhl'rlltllel' Ia thN 
•aiD or II r thl' •tatute which \\OUI•l E"nabl,• the county to to•II<Ct th 
ur pro• •d on o I I rom the widow and thl.' minor- • amount a , .. n~ 
\\'t ftnd nu ,u1ute In thl8 st.otl.' 1\'hl<b \\uUitl mak~ the aollltlu\slrator 
C>f uetutor of an tstate JICr•onall)' llnblo ror ta'<e< •IUt from tbt ..SU•Io 
•bleb wtr~ nut paid. or lor tuPS whit'h •houlcl b.ne 10('1:11 •1111' hn~l 
. 1 bls 1oo ·e l•m lx'en retJ<lrtt•ll lor taxation \\ •' arc. h""' tbe prupt·rt) n h 1 
r b Plplun tbal the auditor or trta,urea. •~ t e rn•c tiiHl >e. e•tr, o t e o 1 1 
d•~~tndln~ upon tbe ye.tr or year~; ror wblch tho• taxe• "" • um "''. 
may II ht !In 1race the omitted pro~rtl' Into lhl' hand' .. r thP IK'Il 
ft 1,' 1 now as!lf~• the Barue o~ om.tted pro pert) nnd <-ollt-. t th• tl\" 
eT:e·•tatutet ol thiS ~tale pro\'1111' that the l'OUilt) uf LIH' lt•~:al oo•llh 
rutnt ol lO) per 11)0 t•ommltted to lhe klilte hoo;pitn! for I hi' hi8JIII' l• ,t,llt• 
t blrh I• liable ror till' HUitport or ,.aid t>er,on c>r tlN•IIII, I h• t'OUn)·w h\' 'llpltt!t 
raet thot the pntlent!l rnl~;ht ha•e been S<'nt lil t e c>lrr . .n,. " ' 
Knoxville would not n·llev~ the county, 
we do not know whether or not the federal aet authoriz•·s thl• II"' 
I l P'l)' lor the l\Upport or veterans who ban· W~ll t•ummlttrcl (lrnmen o ; k 1 1 '"' th ' 10 1tate lnslltutlons. We would sugJ;esl I hal you ma e Ullll ry \\ ' ' 
United States Veterans' Bureau regarding tills rnet. 
We do not ftnd ony statute which would authorize llw co un tY Ill rnl 
ltct !rom a widow ony mo11ie~ advantl'd to her undel' l h!' pro>lslnn. of 
Sec:tlon 3641, coae or 19Z7. 
PRliiT TRF.E AND FOREST RESERYATIO:-iS: The limitation o·on· 
talntd In St·ctlon .!606, Co<le 1927, with respect to forest nncl lrult lrl'o 
rmrvatlon• I• ajlpllcable to Sec 7110, Cocle 19~7 
Octobn 29. 19!9 ('ouniJI .lttorNfJI, ('/llllon, /me<~ : W" ackno~leo.l,•• 
retelpt or your lel\er rl'qu<11tin~ an optnlo:t or tbl• d~purtn:o·nt <·II ''"' 
lollowlnK queollon : 
~tlon %606 or the 1~27 Code pro•tdes a II~ It In a; r~age tor for<'SI 
reetrvltlona and fruit tree re<cnatlons. Code l:le<:tlon ,uo p~o,1cl;"' ~'"' 
USl'!-•mtnt on rort!lll re l'rvatlona under the <-ond!tlun• or ~611., an• t PD 
rt!tra to tb• 1•11011ament on fruit tree re..en'ntlon•. • 
1 Thf question ••e d!'aln ans .. cred Is. whether or not undPr ~t~tlon .111 
tbt aerea~e tor n fruit tree reservation ho llmlte.d b)' the provlolons uf 
S«llon %605. or 15 It unlimited ! 
Wt are o! lbe opinion that the llmlt•tlon contain •d In Hectlon 2~1J~. 
Coot or Ut7, 1llth respect to ror~•t and rrnit trte ruHHillona Is I' 
plltabl~ to Section 7110. both as to forest 31111 rrult trtt ruervMtlun 
That 11, to 881·, the maximum or ten acru In the tase ol lrult I reo• rc• ;-~ 
•atlon• and/or not le 1 thnn two In the ca"C ol fore•l re,ervatl<"•n 11te 
oolr affect or the la•t pnrt or ~ectlon 711" h•. th 11 the ulue ur th• tuu•l 
•b•re !here are mort I han ten ac:rl.'!l, shall r.ol be In< rea•~d I•Y r~ I!.Mon or 
rbe Improvement 
COUNTIES PIUSOXERS-CITIES Al\0 TOWXS: Cntler Seo•tlun li77~ 
Code, 19Z1, cities ~nd Lowna nre authorized to keep pr!Mun~ra •1mt< , ... , •• t 
21ll Itf:I'O.lf fW Til~; ATTOHXEY CE:'\ER.\L 
tor violation or tit r <>rdlnan .. e In the <Ounty jail, but are required lo 
r>>) th~ ruuuty rt•r tht lr kN'P. a uri the county would, therefore bt 
nuthorlzul to collo ct trom a dty tl:e tMt of such ke<>p. ' 
Oc:to,r,..r ~9. 1~.9 C'''""'V .lll'•rnrJt. T11u·o C'itv. !Otro: We acknowledg• 
rcc<'lllt of }"hUr l•ttf'r requt.,tlhl( an opinion of tbls dt>partment on tht 
tollt•wtru; tJUet.tlon: 
Thl.' cit)· nf lmu <'lty has t< ~n k!!eJ•Ing all prlbOner~ >entenced for rlo-
la~ lhll ,,, I'll) urolln.lfll I'! In thf' CHilD()' jail or John-on County, anti hart 
~~:f'r ~aid thf' tt~ant)· fur thl' ture and k~p of these prisoners. Seeuon 
'" .2. (ode ut 192 •. provldt1! tbat 11 city may ll"e the county jail but Shall 
pay tn the <·nunty thl' tuat of kc~pln;; ~uch p.>rsons . 
Th<• bu.orcl nr supenls••r• or t 'al~ rounty h:lJI decided to ftle a claim 
n~tnlnst the cltv tor the cnre and keep of prl;ouers tor sueb period ol 
time It the Ia,. "Ill JH•rmlt . WI' would like to know whether or not sueb 
a rlnlm I• an OileD account. 
We hli\'1' I'X&mln~>d thn tilatutl'~ and are of the 011lnlon tbat the cl~lm 
wblrh the I'OUnty haR l\ilaln&t the elty for the care and keep or tbe 
prlson1·ra woul'l bo one In open nrcount. nod that the statuto or ihnlb· 
tlonw npplylnr to open ncrount• would apply to such claim. 
IIOSI'ITAI.l7.A'riC>N lNDIO~:NT 1'EHSONs-cO~IMlTI\1ENT OF IN 
~'AN'rS l'noh•r HN·tlnn 4005, Chapter 199, ~de 1927, 'tbe juveoil~ 
court ur th~ cnunly wh1•re the Indigent person resides bas the pow~r 
anti nuthnrlty to rnmmlt 11 patient against whom n complaint has ~fn 
fllotl, anti Mnld (•ourt would, thorcrore. have authority to commit an 
lnfunt horn ut n committed pntlent. 
ONobor 2!1, 1!129. /otto Htatc ROIII'tl of Ed~tcatioll: We acknowled~t 
rocoipt or your ietler r!'IIUestlng an opinion or this department on lhe 
following question: 
\lay lntnntA horn to committed patll'ntq at the slate hospital at Iowa 
C:Hy ho f·~mmltl('!l to ~·lid hn•pltal under the provisions of Section 4005, 
Cod" or 1.127, h>· the court or the county In which the state ho~pllal 11 
loriltt>d. notwlth.caaulln~ tho tart thllt th<> mother haK a leJ;BI settlement 
In a county oth<>r thon th~ 1ounty where the hospital Is located? 
Section 400!i. Chapter 199, C'nde of 1927, provides as follows: 
"Complaint Any adult n-sldcnt or the ~latP may file a complaint In tbe 
nmto of thfl <·lerl< or any Ju\enile <'Ourt, rharglng that any le~tal rl'sldtnt 
ot lo01a residing In the count)· where the complaint Is ftled Is sulferlnc 
from ~nme malady ur deformity that can probnbh· be impro,•e<l or eurod 
by ml'dlc8l Or ~UTJ:Itul tre1tmen1 or hospital rare. anti that neither snell 
r~!~~~r~.?r P<lti!QD' legally chargeable wllh his suppOrt are able to peJ 
It "Ill be noted frum readln~t this section that any adult resident 
of the atate may llle a compl.•lnt In the office or the clerk or any ju•enile 
eourt agolnfl a leJ:al re•ld<nt or the state who Is residing In the countr 
where the complaint Ia !lied. 1t Is not required that the patient. 
aJ(alnat "hom the CODIJll&lnt Is llled, be a legal resident or or have a tegai 
a&ttlement In the county where the complaint Is llled. The only require-
ment beln, that "ld patient bo In the county at the time the comptalot 
Ia tiled 
It :·Ill also be notl'd that, under Sections 4027·28, Chapter 199, code 
or 19¥7, lhlll the expons" of the committed patient at the hospital Is to 
be paid out or tho llpproprfntlon made by the legislature ror that pur· 
P<>•e The ForiY·lhlrd Gencr.ll Assembly, In Chapter 287, under para· 
1~1POHT.\:'\T OI'IXIOXS 
.raph ~ vC :;ertltlll 4i, did for tbe biennium beglnnln~: Jul)· I, 19~9. 
aod tndlu Juno 30. 1931, appropriate the sum or tw·o million dollars for 
tht !UI1>0f" o: carrylnv out the provisions or Chapter 199, Code of 19!7. 
lt o;ou11, tbtr~ftlrl', fl•llOW that the l'XIlen'l'S Of carlO!: for 80)' patient 
,.bo ml~bt bf c~>nlmlttt>d in acl'ordanee with the pro•i~lons or Chapttr 
li! .,, not 1.si<l b)· the count) or the 1e~t~1 settll'ment or the committed 
,atltot. but arP p•ld ont or a F[)ecltlc appropriation. 
1\'t art, tbrr<'(Clre. or tbe oplolnn that. undl'r Section 4005. Chaptn 
1,,, COolt of J!t!;. th<' jll\ cnlle court of the eountr In which the com· 
plaint 1~ Giod bu the po11·.r anti authorlt)' to commit a patlt-nt acaln~t 
•bom 1 tomrlalnt h.tR heen tiled tor treatment at the ftt&tl' hoepltnl, 
oot•lthPiandlnll thl' f.lt'l that the patll'nt is not a le~tal re~ldl>nt of 
thJt eouDtl': the only rl'qulr~ment being that ~aid l>&til'nt be & le&al 
raldeot d tbe ~tate and he residing In the county at tho time the 
~unoplaint was fth·d ThiR being true. thP ju\enlle eourt of th<' county 
in •hlrh the the •tate ho. pltal Is located would have the power to eom· 
mit an Infant born to o l'ommltted mother. provltled, or course, tho 
romplalnt wa& ftlcd M prnvldcd tor In Chapter 199. C'odo of 1927. See 
Chaplfr ~Z. ForlY·fourth General Assembly. 
PSYrHOPA1'1ll(' HOSPITAL: The cost or repairs to the llsychopatbic 
h•l•t•llnl at town CitY arP payahlo out or the ap1>roprlatlon to th~ Stat!' 
l'nher•IIY or lo"n under the heading of "physical plant opcrllllon." 
(Stc. 3955, Code 1927.) 
October 29. 1929. /o1w Stole noora ot Cducatfou: We nrknowlcdgo 
reeelpt or your letter requesting an opinion or this department on the 
following que~tlon: 
H I~ net....ary that certain repairs be made on the Stale Psychoj).lthlc 
Hoopltal. The ttue~lion ha.a arleen a.a to whether or not, lllCrl' bt'IDK no 
aptclal appropriation tor thl8 purpose, that the coat or such rcpalre may 
be plld out or the atlPrOt>rlatlon made by the Forly·thlr<l Qenera1 Aaa<>m· 
bi1· ror phyalral plant operation. this being an appropriation m~&de ror tbr 
Stat• rniYertltY or Iowa. 
II~ call your attention to Section 39~5. Codo of 1927. It will btl seen 
rrom rtadlnJ thiM ~tlon that the State P1lyrhopathlc llO<Ipltal Is con· 
o.cttd •lib tho College or ltedlelne or the State l'nlv<"rslty an•l Ia. ther• 
tort u murb a part or the unlverslt>' as Is tbe St.<te ~1edlcKI Colle!!ll. 
Tb!l btlo' true. we are. therefore, or the opinion that the Stato Board 
ut Elu~tiun haA the ~>&me right to make repairs on said State PtychoP<•lhlc 
ll011p1tal u It ciOt'll on an)' other building connected '\lith the State l'nl· 
"'""> of lo" u, und that tbe cost or said repain may be properly paid 
oet or tb~ •PI roprlatlon made tor the State University of Iowa under 
tb• boadlng or "physl~al plant operation." 
R0\0!1 .\SO HIGilWAYS-<:OUNTY E:\GINEER -SALARH:S Under 
t'hapttr 2u, Aeta or th11 Forty·thlrd General ARsembly, the ealary of .1 
rounty en~lnc~r and his asal•tanta are payable either out or the county 
r•neral fuod or out or the secondary road construction fund and/or th1• 
•~ond,ry road maintcnanco rund. 
Octnbtr ~9. 1!129. Co~tntv ,utornev. Chorle• Cltv, Iowa: We ackaowl· 
ed&e receipt of )'Our letter requesting an oplnlon or thla department on 
the following question: 
The aalary of the county engineer and his nsslstante are, under the 
.!.!0 Hhi'U I'J !W TIH: .\TTUHX~;y GI::XER.\L 
llt-rf,."IIUHI IIIII, ( hliJitl•r ~~·. \tll or I he F"ortY·thlrd Oeneral Assembly, llll••· 
l>Je ell Ill' I' 'lilt (t( 1111' ( 'IUIIt) ~~~~~raJ fund Or OUt Of tbe l!eCODdary TOaJ 
111n I rue Inn tuud ur from 1te arcondar) road maintenance fund. or tr~111 
1 } < r II nl aa d Iunde. 
In thiR couul> tb tuunt y ;!eneral fund I~ practically exhausted lllld 
tbl'rt '\\Ill uot h< nny rnnuey In fald fund oufficlent to take care or lb@ 
count> f\ll!:h1~r and hiR auhtant• for the remainder ot the year 1929. 
C:au lh•• ~· n•lon r• .d run•tru<·tlon fund no" be used to pay the salan 
of ~ai d C<tUifl)' f nr,lnt er ~ntl hiM OMistaDt81 . 
WA aro. ••f 11111 oJ•Inluu th.t If tb~ county has any funds in tbl' secondary 
ru<ul •· .. rutnH tlt•n furul ur thll st•·onda ry road maintenance fund ther 
may us~ lhP. a uo~ to pa) the ealary of the county engineer and bll 
a•K•Hnnta lor th" )enr of 1~2,, !hat 1•. 'uch salary as mlgbt accrue 
~luct Jul> 4, 1~29 
HOMJ~ ,\:-/1> IIH;IIW.\ Y~ TOWXSHIPS-ASSESS~IEXT DISTRICT: 
Sin<·<' 1hn uduJ•Lion nf C'hllJiter 20. Arts or Fort}'·thl~d General Assembly, 
ltO·trd nr 81JJ r•n I nrM. nod&r the authority granted m Chapter 241, CO<!• 
1!127, 111 1y ~.&rnlJihh " ru.td aH~r••ment district for the improvement ol 
I ht• lll'('U IHIRl')' rt.a•l•, l>rO\ ldcd t ht• ~OSt Of the t;ame iS paid three·fOUrth• 
h· tho ronnt y utul nn~·tonrth hy the benefited property. 
Ot·toiJ~r 29. ~~~U C'<I!IIIJI/ 1/toriiCI/, f'ort Dollge, Iowa: \\'e acknowledge 
r·('(•PIIIl nr )nuo· lt•twr rr·•tucstln~t an opinion or tills ocpartment on the 
foii•JI' In¥ qu1•. 111111 : 
"('nn IIH• •·ouuty r~lnhiiKh a rond a~aessment district for the Improve-
mont or Mr·t·urulrii'Y roaciH Much us Is nrovlded In 4746 of the Code or 1927 
and upnn tlu• •·•tnltllshm~nt or •u•·h a district proceed with tho Improve· 
mont 1111cl tho mllnucr· nr JJ;tymrnt lor the Improvement as provided in the 
surri·Pdhw c•rtlflnM nr clr••• thr Uerl(rnun L1w repeal these sections? 
11'11 cnll )our .. u,•ntlnu In that t\1\rt of Section 4748, Code or 19 ~7. u 
I H •l't out hl't'l•hl : 
··• l'pon tht tllln~o: o r Haiti JlliiiW and specillration~. and upon rt-
•·el\'ing thl' llgrc •t•Jilf'lll of lht:' lnwnshlp or townshlllS 10 pay their portion 
or till• lml>r<> v<•mPnt of town•hlp ro.tds, If any, the board 8hall, In accord· 
nnrc "lth lhtlr urcler rtlatlvt· to the class or classes ot lmprovemena. 
proC<'<'d IO aol\'Citlse for blcJII, etc • • • 
" \\ lwre JWt ltlnna for lhtl Improvement or township roads shall be slgn@d 
loy n m •Jnrltl or the owners of tb•• lands wltbln the proposed district 
\\ho ,ort• ro•sl1ent• nf the county, an I \\ho repre•ent at Jea•t fifty per ceot 
or lh<' I cwl• "lthlu the proJlOSI'•I dbtrlct, the board or supervisors mar 
pro~u·d a~ ht>rt lnhefnre JITO\'Ided without receiving the agreement or tbt 
trust•·t•s ur salol tn\\ n8hlt• or tnwn•hiJ.~-
!'ec·tllllt t;r,o. l'cHII' uf IJ~7. provhles in 11art as Collowlt ; 
"Tht' total Colt or lm J>r~" luJ; a NUll()' road In said secondarr -''<ttm 
"lthln saul cll•crh I, ''' ulhn~:. gra\elln><, or other suitable surf.tcln :, -hall 
I>\' RPI•urllullf cl 811<1 !'tiel in the J•rnportlon of Sel'l'lll)'·lhe per t'l'llt lrDill 
the runntr rn.tol hanoi und tlHnty·lht' Jo;•r cent from assessment» on ben•· 
ntotl lwei•, or nun·, bl agreement bet\\een the board or supervisors and 
nll u! the trl"lee>~ or the tuwnsblp In which the road Is located when tbt 
l'<tltlon r<'<lll• •t~ •uch nu;th~><l of pa)ment. be paid as provided In the netl 
anu· t:ecllng ft.('ctiun;• 
It "Ill It• ne~t .. l II um rt• d ln.; the sections herein above set out thmt 
"ho n the• h· :mi .. r ~ll l•t•t \'l~<>r~ ha• reco•ived .• J•elition. the petition sped 
tle I In S~\'llon ~Hii, they may proceed to establish a road assessmenl 
t!lstrl.-t 11ncl Jli•Y lho COAt or hnpro\·ln~ tbe •nme by oiling, ~:ro,·ellln~. 
or hnnl surt.tcl nr; In on•• 11t the tl\o rollnwiug maonet's: 
I~I'OIIT.\:\T OPI:\10:\S 
II) ~f\POtY·Ihe J)l'f Ct•nt of tht' <'O•t from th~ CC•Unl)' r.ul<l fund <lll<l 
t'~nty-lhe per cent rr,•m the n•se:;sments on b('n,'Otrtl lands: 
1 ~ 1 Or. hl ~ueemem bN\\'I.'~n the boud or •npenbe>T" ~nd nil or lh• 
tru,tl'<'f or thr to"n•hl p In \\bleb thE' road Is lornt~c l \\'hl'n lh<' 
pttlt!cn rt"Jllt'"t" •u!'h mE'Iho•l co( pa)ment, thl'l. may P"f fnr lh·• 
coot ~~ the Mml': tw<•nty·ft,~ rer rl'nl from thE' ronnll ro~d fnn•l. 
ftftY ptr cl'nt from the tn'l\n•hlr rood fund. anti l\\'t'nty·O•·p po·r "'"' 
1,..~ ,pt'l'lal ll"e"-'ment ••n bent'OII'd land•. 
1\'P rAil )OUr :tlti'DliOn tO ~e<'tlOn S~. ('b:lpter ~t). AI h nf tht' f'c ft) • 
cblrd G<ntral .\ .. t>mhly. It "Ill be not<:<l from reatlln~ thlo l't'l'll•>n llut 
0 ,pltr : H. ('ode of J92i. "·a~ rept:'aled Bv the reJ'('nl nf chi• rhnflll'r 
all o•nohlp rood Ievie• "ere repealed. There are. lh~rl'roro• ~n lo~J:t'r 
1~, tn..-n•hlr rood funds for u•e &!I contemplated In C"haptc r -11. ( O<ll' 
of lq!7. 
Wt are. tbert>forl.'. or the opinion thnt I he board of ~ur••rvl•nrll r Ill• 
n••t no"· alnce the etrerthe date or Chapter 20, .\ct~ or thP FMt v·thlrrl 
Cont·ral A•••mbly, establish n rood RSSessmenl diMrlct for thf' l~:_!lroTI'• 
01001 
of Bl'tondary rood~ &8 provided ln Section 4716. ('od<> or 19-•. nnd 
the tollowln~ ~ectlons and pay part of the costs out of thr tnwn~h~p 
road fund~. a~ there ore no longer any such funds. The boar<! e~f IIU~t r 
visor~. however, In our Ol>lnlon, could establl•h n roa•l aAseM•ment lliRirlrt 
lor the Improvement o f ~l)('ondary roadM In tho manner provldNI In 
Srdlon 4746, Code or 1927, and the following section•. tlr o,·ldrd tho cttMtM 
of lmJtrovlng the same were to be paid by the county and by thn h~nl'· 
ftt•cl IandA within tho assessment district as provided tor In Scoctlon 
mo. ('ode or 1927. 
ROADS ANO IIIG!IWAYS- SEC'O:\OARY ROADS -TOWNSIIIP R0\11 
t:QUIPME:-IT: Hnder Chapter 20, Acts or the FortY·thlr~l Gtneral ,\~· ~m· 
bl a board ot supt:'n·l~ors may pay the cost or the conRtructlon ~aul 
m~intenanrt:' "ork due the various town•blps bY re.~.on or rredlt glvrn 
tor road f'IUipment. Nc .• takt'n o\'Cr out or thl' ~econdary road ron '"" 
lion andlor mulntenanre fund. 
October.~. 1!!29 C'owntv AltornCJI, Ioteo Cilv. Io1ca: Wo• acknowlMIRt' 
rf<'tlpl or your letter requesting an opinion or tbls department on thr 
l<>llowla~ que• tlon · 
!';~tlon 59. C"haptl'r 20. Acts of the Fort)'·thlrd Gen~!;l'l A•a~mbh•. 1110 
•ldts tbil all to\lnRhlp• not later than O..>cembt>r 31. 19_9. 1hall turn uvtr 
to tb~ board or eupcrviM<Jrs all road machinery. toola. equ ipment. Nr. nuol 
1'-ttht board f1f ~u1oervl•ors •hlll credit e:lch t o" n~hlp ..-lth lbl' Ynlne nf 
QCb f'IUipuent, •aid cre<llt to be u•MI In the town•hlp tnr a•ldltlon ~ l 
rnn.,trurtlon and mnlntenanct> " ork . 
Th QDI'ttlon nbout "blrh we d•~lre an opinion 1•. nut or what run•l IR 
th boarol of aupf'nlsors authorl•ed to pay the cost ot thf' atlllltlonal ron· 
lructl••n aod maintenance work which a tO'" nsb lp may r~ehe by re~son 
of the ertdlt given to It tor Its rond equipment, et".? 
We call your attention to Section 59. Chapter 20, Act• of tho FortY· 
tblrd t;eaerul A •eml1ly. It will be seen from reading thl ectlon II•Bt, 
alter Df<'enrber 31. !929. the ro.td equipment. marhln~ry, etc • .,hlrh the 
lo .. nohlp~ 0\1 ne I I!! tO be transferred 10 the bo•rd ftf 8Upenhora 11! tho 
county In wh.cb aald township or townahlps may be located In nthl'r 
•ord , the cflunty b<>eome• the owner or sur 'I property and 15 re tulr,.·l 
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to t>ay the to"nlhlp tor lhP Aume by giving them crodlt tor the Value 
ot •uch pro~l'rty, aald credll to ~ p31d In oon•tructlon and malnletance 
•·ork. The wunty. therefor<. buy~ the equipment unlees an arrangetuent 
IK made BU<"h aa I• pro•·ltled tor In Section 36. Chapter 20. Acts ot tbe 
~·orty·thlrcl {)fneral Aa.,~mbl~ 
The county. thllrctoro. b('lng authorlzl)d to purchase this machinery 
an<l equlpnwnt frmn the towMhlps may do so and can properly par 
tor tbr sam1· out or qucb runrl or runda u nro now expendable tor road 
e<tulpment and rnarhlnery purd•,.•ed on behalf ot the county. 
l'ncler Chaptrr ~o. Act~ of lhP f'ortY·thlrd Clenl.'ral ASllembly, the countr 
would be authorized to pay tor any road 1'\lUipment, machinery, etc .• that 
might be nN·I'!Isury tor countv use out of thG secondary road construe. 
lion and/or maintenance rund11. This being true we are, therefore, of 
the opinion thnt the co~t ot the construction and malntl.'nance work done 
on township ronde In paym1·nt or the credit ~:•ven the township tor Ita 
road equlpm!'Dt ;;nd machinery may be paid ror out of the secondary 
road constrU<"tlon and/or maintenance funds. 
SCHOOLS ANI) !WHOOL DISTRICTS: County superintendent cannot re-
quire board t~ op~ratl' a school. 
October 31, 1929. rowntv 1/IOIIU"/1. Boonr. loll'O: This "Ill acknowl· 
rdge rc<'l'lpt or Your lettl'r or rl.'rent date In regard to the power or the 
county superlnlrndent to rloRe a school, or to require It to remain open, 
under the provlHions or Sect ton 4231 or the Code. 
It Ia within ll•e discretion of the srhool board as to what schoola 
wlll ~ malntalnoo. Tbl" department has ruled that a school board mar 
dOt<e a school and provide for the educ.lllon of the children elsewhere 
The pro,·lalons requiring the closing of a school are contatnoo In Sec-
tion 4231 or the Code, which require tho IK'hool to be closed when the 
Avt'rage attendance In tbe lust preceding term was lees than tlve puplla. 
Unrll'r tbe cited fCctlon the county llupcrlntcndent may consent to maiD· 
talnlug or rtol'l.'nlnlt a school when natural obstacles or other condltlona 
make It clcarlt lnaJ,·Isable that •uch school should be closed. 
\\'e do not dtem this power on the p:1rt of the county superintendent 
mandatory and hold that It 11 not within tbs power of the county super· 
tntendent to rl.'qulre the board to operate n school, regardleSll of the 
number or puplle, It the board desires to clo•e the school. She may act 
on!} to cona..•nt to the oontiDU~nce of the school It the board desires 
to ~ontlnue It 
The word "t•rm" In thiR ~ectlon has bi'cn construed by thle depart· 
m~nt to mean the> contract period. It the teat•her Is employed for a yeu, 
the year would be the term. If this school Is now open and the average 
dafl)· attendance tnr the lau preceding term was lese than ft\'e, an4 
the permission or tbe county aupt'rlntendcnt was not soucht and granted, 
then the contract of the prf..,t>Dt teacber would be void, and the bolrd 
may procl.'ed 1\t once to elo• e the school. Otherwise, the board could 
not close the erhool at the present time without making a aettlement 
wltll the te:tcher. 
SECURITIEs-"D~t'E SKY" LA W-REGISTRATlOX OF SECURITIES. 
I lnder Se ·tfon • (4) 15) Chapter 10, Acta or the Forty-third General 
I~IPORT.\XT OI'IXIOX$ 
A..sembl)·.) :\lortpged bonds "hlch arl.' securt'd by real eatato and 
l<hlrb art 1)01 In I'XCes>< or <0"" or the •·alue c>l thl' , .. me 1118)" bto f<'!:IS· 
ttred by notlftc.lllon undl.'r Sl..:tlon 7 (~I Chapt~r Ill .\cts of tho ~·orty· 
third Gtner31 .\ •cmhl)·, not\\lth•tnndlng thl' tan that sahl bontl mar 
al d be •ecured b} lca•~hold lntl.'re~t 
~ovember 6. 19~9 .~<'crtlarv of l'ltatr: ;•re acknowledge ri.'Celtlt or 
your letter re~~uestln~ the opinion of this depa•·tment on tlh' follnwln~ 
que•tlon 
Y,'e ll•nd )"OU hl.'rewlth application tor rc~tAira Inn or tilt! ot•curltle• 
tlltr•ln dto~<·rlbt"d under Section 7 I II or the luwn Sl'<"Urttl~ \It. «1hl ·11'1'11· 
I"& lion C\>lllihting or rorm 7 a.nd KUPI'II'IIH•ntal form ; I~ I and utl't•rhiK l'lr~n· 
tar Wo dc.<tre an nplnlon J8 to "htlher or nul tht1 Mt>eurlll~s •<>UKht tn ht• 
rf~I~IMt'd are entlll<.•d 1 o oo regl~ter~d hy noll ncnt Inn under !:il•c•t lcln 7 ( 4 I. 
Charter tO .• 1rt~ of the 43rd Gl·n~rnt .\s,cmbiY. or dol'!! th<' rnct that the 
t>~<"Urltlto~ are secured by real esltlle In 0111 amount In <''-<P•~ of 70 JH•r <"Cnt ot 
tbe m.ar~tl ..alue of Aald prol'l.'rt>' nnd also b>· IN,.ehnld make ll ne<'I'Oi!\l\0" 
thatoucb~urltl~ be qualified undi'r S.,Nion i (:'>1. or under both Se<·tlons 
iHJanclo(5\. 
In the otrerlng circular we call your attention to the fact thnt thoro Is 
a ot•ttmenl to the !'!Teet that tho l()Jut IR less thrm n 37 per cent lnan unci 
tbat thla ftgure Is baaed upon both the renl oetatc and the lens~holds. 
Should this stateml.'nt be modified• 
Wt .,~ or the opinion that tr the flr•t mortu;:e -lnkln~r rund alx 
per rtnt ~ld bonds are not In excec • ot aeventy P• r cent or the market 
value o! the real estate which secur~a them, thnt Mid eecurltle. may be 
property registered by notification under Section 7 (4), Cbapter 10. Acts 
or the Forty·thlrd General Assembly. The !act that Rnld accurlllca nrc ulso 
Hrur~ by additional l'curlty In the form or leaoehold Interest• would not. 
Ia our Judcment, make It necessary that the st-curlt>· be also qunllftecl un· 
dH Se<;tluo 7 (5), Chapter 10, ANa ot the Forty-third O~neral \o••mhly. 
In the otrerlng clr<"ulnr the statement thnt the lonn Is a thlrty·~cven 11er 
ecnl loan Is Incorrect It the quallncatlon Is made under Scrtlon 7 (5), 
("hapter 10. Acts of the Forty·thlrd General Assembly, and thla Mtatell.lcnt 
abould bt corrected so that no ml~repre ~ntstlnn "Ill be nutdo. 
"BLl"E SK\'" LAW The 111e or Cur·bearln~; anlmala on a conditional 
ulu contract In conjunction "lth a ran chinK ~ontrart which provldea 
lor the payment or n fixed compl•n•nllon ror the rilnrhlng a~rvlc•·• I• not 
a 'ecurlty wit hin the meaning or Chapter 111, Art• or the ~·orty·tblrd 
Gtaeral Assembly. 
No1·embltr 6, 1929. Srcretarv of l;tatc: w~ acknowledge rcr~lpt of 
rour letter requesting the opinion ot this departm~nt on the following 
qu~J~tlon• 
We aubmlt bere\\lth sales agreement No. 1001 und rnnchlnK contract 
arreemtnt No. 1001 or the Wllllnm• ~'ur FllrmA. Incorporated, or Deer 
Rh"er, 'llnnesota, and desire an Ot>lnlon as to whether or mot llw Williams 
For V.rua. Inc., muat before trantactlng huMin••• In tbli etllt•, qualify 
Ia arcordance with the provlslona or Chapter 10. Acta of the 43d General 
Aaatmbly, or whether or not the ulea under the form of contract sub-
mitted, or mink, are exempt from the provlelona ot eald chapter 
Wt are or the opinion that the eales agreement and ranching contract 
submitted would not be n sale ot t he security within the meaning of the 
dednltlon con.taloed In Chapter 10. Acta of the Forty·thlrd General Aa· 
Mmblr, ud that the aale of mlnlt under said contracts would, tbererore, 
bt uempt from the provisions of Chapter 10, Arts of tbe FortY·lblrd 
REI'O'lT <W TilE ATTOH:-:EY GE:-\£11 \L 
C<•ncral As cmbh. H. hrlllf'\'fr, lh~ft(' contract" 2re drlll\n for the llllr· 
r:o o M nncllng 1hn provl Ions or f'hapter 10, Aels nr the FortY-third 
(,f n•·ral A t·mhh , 811•1 I hr r~~t• rr thtll I he re·tl ~ontrar·t bet 1\·ro-, 
I hi! ownt·r an•l llu· p•1rdu• • r Is u ''"rllrlpalln~ or rrofit-sharln~ ag,. 
nwnt, lhrn nf cour •· llw 1\'llllums ~·ur Vdl'm•, lnrorpnr,tted, \\Ould hu·~ 
t:• •ruallf> und~r tht l""'l• l.,ns of f'ha1'ter 10, Arts ot the Fnrt)·lhlrd 
loNJHal ·'"""'"I (J , tor then lhH wuul<l te In fad "'IIIII!!' a pro!lt-sh~r.r.~ 
o r l•arllt·IIIOtllnl;' llRrtf'mPnl. 
i"l'A;-\~; Sl f'P0111' · SPl·tlnn 1112~••. l'111le 192;, only authorize~ I he counlr 
tu Jlllrt ha••· r~•l •· tale a1 an ex•.,.ull<•n •ale or olhfr 'al£> ,. bPn h 1 ll•·•·t·.ss1r)· In J•rot• rt .1 ll•·n nt thf' rnunt.r u~uinst ~atfl real ~:ilill<'. 
1\<JvcrnlH·r 7, 1!1~!1 ('(JttiiiV tttl)rii•'V- f:,thl'''tl/lr. 11111'<1: We ,1 ckn"~ 1. 
Nil:" r<••·•-11•1 or > llUr reQUf"l<t tor an n11lnlnn on the folln\\ lug 11uesllon· 
1'h I• ('111111' ~ I> IS I' hi f•·r thf' SU!IPOrt or " c·ert.ain lncomp<>u•nt nt th• 
Mlllte hc, .. r•ltal fCJt the- ln•:11w tlrtd fllt•.l a rlalm tor tht' •nme In rhe guar. 
•llan•hlp lllllllPr. whll'la claim lws htl'll a ii OW!'cl, ;md thl' I(Uardlnn Is now 
~c•ll!!l:: rc>.tl l''tat•• l~·l•>n~:ln~t In lhP lnc·ornpetl'nt It I• to be solei at Pllb!lr 
'lur.•on an•! thr <ru~•llc•n 1•. clo~' thf' rnunty hnl'f' the rlj:ht to !•hi at thl• 
•all' In or•lt•r to 1•r<J1er1 hM rlalm a~:11ln•t thl' rstatP or the lnt'ompetent• 
In clfh<·r· words. cln••• I he rount)' han• I he> rl,~tht to buy rP 11 e~tntl' nt Rurb 
II •ule It> llrtJIPCt I~ c·lalm fnr the MUppor( of this lnNIUIJletent? 
W<> ~ II rour Bth·nllon to Section 10246, C'ode H2o. which read• ·~ 
fnllows: 
"\\'h~n II beconw• nrc·e~•nn·, to ~!'cure the Htltll' or nny county oa· otb~r 
lllllnlclral ~orporallnn lh<'rP<~f from lu ... to tBkt' real e'late on auount or 
a tlt·bl :.y hltlcll11, thf' sam<• In at t>>.e<utlon sal£> or otherwise. the ('Onrtr 
line~> Rh •II ~rst In th•• gr~nter as N•ml>lcte a title a~ If 11 were ., natur;l 
fJ('rMon.'' · ' 
ThP claim which lhP couuly hlH :&J::alnRt the guur<llanshlp mattn 
tuad~ In llw •nml' rrlat!on aM do all other claims ftlc>d In ~aiel matter 
Thl' bidding In or the farm by thf county at the guartllan snll' would 
nnt In any runnn£>r ln~r('aqt• the amount wblrh the county would recehP 
frn111 thP "uadll.n <>u ltq rhlm ~·or examplr· Were the county to bid 
$1l.OOO.O<l an•l ht'<'omc> the purchaserR of the farm. the ~uardlan would 
hun• $1,000.00 to dl•trlbule among the creditors. The county would ~~· 
onl)· llwlr 11roportlnnate share of thl• amount Th1•rcfore, ,0 far ., 
lhr • ount} • claim h ~oucf'rnf.'tl, tbe county would not be protec·tlug tb• 
tl.alm b)· hl<ldlog In the farm. The t·ounty would only be KI>Ct•ulntln~ 
on the tart that the r.arm mh:ht be worth moro than the morlj:t<l:e plu• 
thu amount they hid upon It, and thf.'reby upon a S3le of the r.1rm tbt 
count~ woul•l m.&kl' " profit, thuq n·du!'lng the los•. We are of tbt 
Ot>lnlon that t!Je &tatute above riled does not contemplate Huch n purcbage. 
In our oplnlnn, the •latule on ly authorizes tht' county to purchase reo! 
• lOili! "hen It Is nl'ce.<<ary tor the county to proteel h»elf from a hu 
on uc;·ount uf a debt whlrh I• a li•n upon the real estate. such M • 
mortga~e or a Ju·l~tment. 
n::I/\T\ ~::-.:<:1:-.F~:H :-:ot re<tulred to make :1 •urvey tor a tranamlssloa 
tu! compnu) •Dakin~: applhllion to construct lt.. pales alon• the road 
II<' only Is N•ruln•<l to de• I' nute a line. " 
Novembt>r s. 1929 Cout~tv lttornrv. Boo11r, Iowa: We acknowled~e 
rt><·~ll'l of ~ uur tal or In "hlch you Inquire "'bNber und~r tbe provislolll 
1 S«ti~n l'· :.. I' ode. 19.7, I be coura.y en,:;,ntc r Is t'KiUired to tn<lk<' a 
,un·~y •nd rurnlah lhe ~RIUI' lo tht1 applir:•nt Cur tht• •·rrctlon of 1\ llnf' 
1 pol~ r•r tran•ml> lon lint'. 1'he sN l•on ) ou nfl'r to TNtls u• follow. ; 
:>t" llnH or Jlltt• oC lin!'l' hPr<'.all er Cf\nsl ructe-1. lutll ll4' Ill •t£>.1 h1· 
the t~~unty en~tln!•t•r UI•Oil \\rill en Bllltllrltlun ftlt'tl "lth tltP ,-.,unl ,. autll• 
tor onJ ;boll thercafiPr he r;•mtll'nblt• ut•c·ordlnll h> tht> IITO\'I"It"'" nf thl~ 
tbtr·er u thert ht> no cou111,. ~lll:lnt•cr. thf' bnur.t ol •np£>niM<>r~ shnll 
d~tna3t• aid Joc·atlon:· 
Yr•U 111 n~te under thP prt>vblnn• of thl •fill lilt' thnt the t'1,111Uty I'll· 
~Ineer I• onl)' n·•tulrctl to l<lt'nte thl' line for tht• polc• ThHt> I• n<~thln~ 
Ul•l In t~ .. ~lUI<' about n 8Ur\'E'~· \ ttU will al 0 Doh• thai tht> NtBIIIIC' 
r.qulr~ ·~rttten Jll>llcatlun" to h!' ftled b)· t!J<> C<>lliJI.&n>. unci In till 
8 ppllcarlnn o stnlf'ment or the line desired to bt• u ·•·<I Rhoultl be• made 
We are of the Olllnlon thnt n deRignntlou by the county cn~ln~cr of n 
'lr• thl•t)· ·•O fePt from thl' ~enter <>f thP hi h\\ay upon whlth th<> pale 
may be ttt'<'ted Is a compll •n•·• b>· the ent:lnu•r with thc> term• or th~ 
llatul~. 
1\'1001\":; pf.:\SIO:\ - TlOARO OJ.' f'ONTROL COl':'\T\' .\TTOR:-IEY 
Wher• hu b.nfl I~ nut on ll!trole rr••m nn ln•tltutlon, "bkh ln~tltutlon 
t. undt•r the dlrNIIon ot th~ Bonrcl or ('onlrol. thl' \\lt(l nod llltltlu·r I~ 
not C<•n•ldererl a wtdo\\ under tht• wlduw'• rwnslon h1w. 
:>onmber 1!. 19~9 CmJtiiJI .Uiqrllf'!/, Rr•l O•rk. /orr<r; Thl1 will ur· 
knowleollt ucelvt or your h lttr in \\ lt•h you n ·k th!' followlnl!' 'llll'~tlon 
"Is a mother "ho~P husbnnfl wn~ rommlttNI to thc> state ho•1•ltal nt 
fl~rlnrta anrt an Inmate th~rl'of tor "nmNimc hul now on tlnrolt• to rclll· 
tht• and not confined In 'lllld ln•tltutlon. entitled to n-e~lvt> 11 wldow'a 
llfO<Ion under the pro,·ts:on or SectluD 3U!I nr th~ t'odt or 1927, wblcb 
reads a, rnllows: 
"~Who cnmddt!lt'c1 \\ldow. J\ny mnthcr whmC\ huRh.trut Itt an tuma.tp, nt 
1nr in•tllullon und<•r the rare of llw hoard nt N>ntrol. 9hnll. tor the pur-
~ of tht third pre<-edlnJt •~tl<'l!l, b<' con •ldered ,, -..ldow. but only 
•bllo •ucb husband Is ~o <·onllned: 
"Tha hu•lmnd hoM not bPPn dlschar~o~ccl hut Is on tlllrole. Torhnlcally 
ti•NklnJ. lhP hu•lnnd Is nnt nn lnmut" nt th•• ln•tltutlon nt thiH tlml', nnd 
I rour,., I not now ronfin1•cl In th' Inc tltullnn" 
In reJII)· we wnuld S;&Y th.at It I th' opinion 11f t!ll ciPI• ortnwnt th •t 
•herr a huKbnn<l In nnt c•mllncd In nu ln•llturlon un<l(>r lhr rllrrNion 
or the fl(l(lrd of ('<lui rot, hut I~ out '"' fllll'<lll', th tl thf' 11 If" W•llll<l not hP 
tn!llltd to a wldo\\ .. 1>en•lon, a• It l>r .. 6unw•l thnt ,. h .. rt> th~ hu•baD•I Ia 
out on parole, hP 11 capable or provlcllng the rumlly'a nel'\!'flll leJL 
CORPORATIO~S .\ rorel~n corporation wbo Ia RPI•olntecl 1 ruolt•P under 
a 11111 or a re•I<IPnt detPdent mu t quail()' a11d Kl~<> l•ond In the s•mn 
m1nnrr •• a rl'1!1tlcnt tru~tu•. Tht• prnpert y 11 hlch I• trunaterr!'<l to "'" 
foreign trustee and held by It in n foreign Alate IR nctt •uhJt•ct to tun· 
lion In this slate A foreign fnrraorntlon whll'h qu allftt~ aa a truatcP. 
In a partie ular ~a•e. Vlonld not I.Mo doing buslneliH In this ttatt! within 
the mHnlng of the atatut" pertaining to auch mal'~r (Se<'tlon 118iG. 
rorle or Iowa 1927.) 
~ovcmt>er 19, 1929. Counrv Attornrv. Uetl Oak. IOlt'a: We acknowleclga 
r •ipt of )our letter reque!llng nn opinion of thl department on tbt 
fo!lo..-lnr question•: 
I. By the terms or the ln"t will nnd testamN&t of n rertaln decedent. 
..-bo diPtl a re>thlrnt or thl ~nunty u ~nnsl<ll'r-•l•le portion of hla eal&tl'. 
which con"latt:rl nwMiy or Becuntics and ne!!otlable paper ,.88 tra 
f~~rf~ tO a forPhCII COfll<Jr,&tlon as trustee for the benefit of 'certain Jn~t 
• 1 u., 8. Tht• <tu••stl•lD has arl•en as to whether or not the executors 
th~ •·~tate r<mlrl, unciH thP taw, arcCJlt the rorel~tn trustee's receipt 8 "
1 
~urn "''er tb~ rn11n1•\ or prot~rt~· trun~rerred to It as truste~ or "'hethhd 
t wuulcl Le lll'<'PB!llry fnr tht• fur"t~n tru•tee to pOSt a bond as such tr •• 
tee and flit• the Hllllll' \\lth llrt> 1lerk of the COUrt of this COUnt\' d hU 
pr~< "e•l lu the OlallPr 118 woulrl a re•ldtnt trustee? • an t tD 
( • After tht! S!'Curlties and nejlotlable instrumeuts ha\'e be.!n tr 
~r~1't~ t<> tht rur.•l;:n trust~:•· \\!rich '' a resident corpor ... tion or th" ~:n• 
0 nola are ulcl El'<'llrllle- and negotiable lnstrument:s lu the hands at~ 
thl' tru~U'I• ~ubJt< t to II:< nP.ral tax under the laws of this state• c. 
3. Wl>uld the u~rullon and J>O'llng of a bond and the Oling of a 
cel1•t b\· a•l•l .rorei•n roq~<orallon tru~tee "ilb the clerk or the court r<-
"r•:~..:nnrel') ('IUIIL) he toll StrUt d as <lulu~ bu•lness in thu Sute or lo:f 
"' t ~ ;• tire nll"anhl.; 11f the la"M pt:rtalntng to such busint'bs· tbat 1' ~:',.~~ 0~hf,~,.~~"e to quality and secure a permit to do business in Lh~ 
I. 
\\' r o• nr.- o tht• Ot>lnlnu that the foreign corporation which Is appointed 
truHtee un<h·r and lu ar<·ordnnt~ "lth the terms of the wilt or a d . 
co.1 """ rt·~ld!'nt in tho l:italo or Iowa must, In the abseuce or auy provlslo: 
to tho contrary In lht• will, ltuallfy and Kive bond In the same manner 
nud undPr lltl' Mumo <'llrHIItlona a~ would a resident tl·uf<tee. 
Hcr .. rouco: Se!'llon 11816, Code or Jowa, 1927. 
2. 
We lind no atatuto In thta stale which would requll·e a foreign trust~ 
to list in this tiluto for taxation uuy property In Its posses.ion In sttd 
forolgn stall', tho ~ltus of tho property b<liug tho underlying principle 
~ovcrnlng the rl~ht to tux Drooertv tor ll'ener~l purpos<>S. Said property 
owover, up to the limo It bJa ~n tran~rerred to satd rorei"'n 1 t ' and whllt• In the JlO 1 o rus ee ti8~8s on or the executors or administrators In this 
stl\lo would bt• ~ubJcct to taxation ht·re. Of course, any resident cestui 
que Lruet•nt would bt• •ubjt'<'t to taxation in tbls stale so far as or 
wh~re Interest miJht 1M! concer·ned. 
3. 
We are or tho ovlnlon that the filing ot a receipt, qualifying and post· 
lng or a bond with lht• clerk or tbe di~t rlct court of a county ot Lhll 
•IDle b) u rurel~n truijt~e would not bP doing bu.sine:;s In tbl~ ~tat~ 
lllltblo the mNnln~t or the statutes rertalntng to such mauer>~. 
FISII .\~0 G \~U; TltAPf>f;R'S LICESSE· \ 
land, thl'lr v.: ln'l! or children ar n • · • tenant or owner or farm 
lng or trappln~r lic<·n•~ tu bunt 800 °~0~:ulr~d to ba\'e a bunting, flsb· A dtaler muy 11ur~h 118 bid t Olll ned or occupied by tbem 
l:iec:tlon 4, t76ti-n:l, C'hapter :_ I~t':: tre~• and ~eet the requirement~ of 
b) g&\'ln~; the nanw and po~t-omce n.f.lr~ .. : !i>~~>·Lblrd Ge,neral As,embl), 
skins or hl!ln ""re purchatl4!d e person rom whom .uch 
No•embt>r ~I 19•9 Jlr R M L k • ~ . . . ampman, Orand JunctiOn IOK"O' we 
ac nowle<l&c rerrlpt or your letters requesting an oplulon or' this d.epnrt· 
meut on the folio" lug quesllou· 
Tho ftah and an me Ia w a do not r ui 
or owner or rarm lund. Sertlon 4.176:!3 rCba t[applng license from a tenant Generul Assembly 11 rvvlde~ that tb d' 1 •P1 er 58, Acts or the Forl)'·tbtrd e ea er n or buyer or skins or hide• 
IMPORTA:-:T OPI='IO~S 
mu•t furnl•h tlr<• State •'l•h nn•l Game Deportment an lrn t.'nton, und•·r 
oJtb. ftttiPII: tberdn the hcrn« "" •l><."r and name of the- Bt>ller, etc. 
llo• can th•• t.t'aler comply "lth this requlremt·nt when, und~r the 
tatut•"'· t~t tenant nr lanrto" nf.'r li not reQulr~ to hl\'1' a llcenst>• 
w~uld 1 llr• nM' bouo:ht bt>f..re July 4, 1S~9. b~· ' tl.'nant or owMr ruin II 
thr rfqulremt'nll It• this respl!<'t? 
!-oo:tlon 6-17~0. Cbopter 1\i .. \cts of the Forty-third Oener11l All.~mbly 
•l'f'<lftralll Jl~'~'~' lcle~ that no owners or tenants or rarm land•. their wi\'N 
or thlld~a ~hall bP rt'<IUir.-d to haYe a huntlntt, trapping or ft•hlnt~ 
JlrtMH to bunt, trap or tl•h u)'IOn the land• own~ or o<'eUPi<'<l by them. 
Tbl• ltttton I~ a •ll(>el flr exempt ion and owners or tennnt" or farm Iantis. 
tbttr •f•·et or rhlldren do not. t hl'refort>, have to hll\'t> lkl'n•e• to hunt, 
trsp or ft•b on hon•l~ owned or OC<'Upied by them. Thl• btlnt~ thl' r.tflf' 
It .. nuld I>' lml•<>l!~ible for the <lealer to rom ph· "llh tht' provision' or 
~tlnn Oi6&-o3. Chapter ;;~. Acts ot the Fortr·thlrt1 Oenl'ral A••embty, 
filth re•pe-·t to the giving of the license number "hen an)' hhlt''l or a kina 
had l>f~n purrhn•etl by him rrom a tenant or lando,.·ner when such ht<ll!!l 
or •kin• were trapped on the land owned or occupied oy them 
We arr, ho" e' cr. or the opinion that the requirements of Section 
4-1766-33. rhnptcr (;8, Acts of the Forty·thlrd General J\ssembly, may b<l 
PNIII!'rly rompiiL•d with by the denier~ In or buyers ot skins or hides 
~hifh h'l'·o be<·n purchnsed rrom owners or tenants of rnrm lnntls, 
their wive• or chiltlren. by giving the nBill& nnd post-office address of 
the J)tr&on rrom whom &ucll skins or bides were purchased. The clcnlor 
should, In such caeeK, require a written statement from the 1\Cller to the 
el!t>Ct that he or Khc Is tbe owner or tenant or farm landK or the wlto 
or chilli or suc·h owner or tenant, and that such skins or bides were 
traptlt'd by him or her on tho lands owned or· occuplt:d by him or lt~r 
With rtspect to your second question, this department rendered an 
oplnlnn to W. K Albert. State Game Wardeu, under date or May 21, 1929, 
which h~ld that the holder or a license Issued before July 4, 19~9. hnd 
the tiKht to hunt. O•h ond tratl under sJid llcen•e until thl.' 311t day or 
)larrb, 19;•!1, aud that they would not be required to ~~ecuro a new ll~fnH 
to trap u l•rovltl~>l Cor in the ACL$ of I he Porty·thlrd Oen~ral A~oemhly 
l"<>r r•lllr lnformlltlon "e are ~ncloslug herewith a t-opy or eutb 011lnlon 
Of rourac, the number on the llcen•e t•rued bt>for!' July 4, 19~9. would 
be a luiGIItnent or the r«tulrement of Section 4·176G-a3, Chapter 58, Ac·u 
or tbt t'orty·thlrd General As..embtr. 
rtSII AI\() CA\If: HU~TINO LICE~SE : Section 6, 1767-('2, Chllptfr 
$i, Act• of the Forly·tblrd General A•Jlembly prohibita the 1181' of II 11he>t· 
JUD amnnlf other tbln!!H In the killing and takln~t: or rur-bearlnlt anhnala 
Tbtre Is no prohibition agalnet the use or doga In taking rur-b<larlnil 
.1D1rn~I!L 
No1tmber Zl, 1929. countv Atlornev, Charlton, la<eo: We ackno,.lodiO 
rt<tlpt of your l~lter requesting an opinion or this department on the 
loUowtn, queaLions: 
Doea a bunting license permit the holder thereof to tnke rur·b•·ariDit 
animal• With ~t:uns or dogs? 
II 10. does the bunter bave tbe right to dispose of tbe fura eo Wken or 
dOfl he ba\'e to procure a trapping license before be can sell the rur~ 
taken • ith guM or dog"? 
H~:l'OIIT OP TIIF: ATTORNEY GE:\ERAL 
P6r au•wtr to >•>ur lln~l IJUfltion v.e are enclosing herewith copies or 
opinion" rtnd~rul b> th • do•partmt'nt to W. E. Albert, under da'-6 or 
~lay 21, 1929, and Potul Smith, count) auorney, Independence. under date 
or Ckt•Jhcr 29, 1~.9 It \\Ill oo noted that thc'e opinions do not ans.,.n 
dlrfl<'IIY ~our que•t!nn h•Jt lit,.)· •lo ;m•,.·er a queotlon which may ~om• 
up, that lo "h>th1•r a hunlln~: trappln" anol ll~hln~; lice oM! Issued Prl~r 
lll July 4, 1 92~. authurltMI 11 1oenun to trap thereunder. 
\\'@ rer<•r >••u to Se<tlon lj, I l'.npter 57. Act~ of the Forty·thlrd Ot>neral 
Aleemblr, Snb pamgmph 1767~ 2 Th•• ·t..,lion prohibits any person from 
shooting with a a h11t g11n or killlu~: with a ~pear any bea\'er. mink, ott~r 
or mu~krat Thla would rue on tbat a ll''r.on would not be authorll~, 
under a llc<'n••·· to kill the anlm ols mlnttoued v.ltb a shot gun. We do 
not lind IUly f<tatut" v.blo-h "oulol t•rohlblt the killing of rur-bearln~ 
anlmala by a dug. 
ROADS AND IIICIIW.\' S: The portion of tbe secondary road malntr-
nance fund v.ltlth h to IJ<' oluvoted to the maintenance of the IO<'al 
county roaclw muAt he d(·t~rmlnetl by the board or supervisors on tbt 
basta of th& neNI of Rahl ruads. and mu~l not be on an arbitrary and 
unren•onahle hn•IM. (Section 35, Chapter 20, Acts of the Forty·lhlrd 
Gt•nernl A•H<·mbly ) 
November 21, IV29. Countv Jttomcv. Cherokee, lotco: We acknowledge 
receipt of your retiU~et for on opinion from tbls department on the 
following question: 
Section 3G. t'ha1llcr 20, AriA ,,r the 43rd General Assembly, authorizes 
tho bonr<l or KUP<•nl•ors to provide that the work of maintaining the 
lownKhlll rmula In tl town6hlp mliy oo llCrformed by the township trustees, 
In whlrh IIHIII tho t<lWnPhlp trudlees are to retain the road equipment 
nnd tho bnsu d c:,r llllJ ll{lrvlaorw tM to ~o~~et aside from tho secondary TOO.d motn 
tenanro fUnd thl• (I)Wn•hll)'~ propnrtlonnte Share Of the maintenanCe fund 
for Kald •·ounty "hlrb Ia to be •Jevotetl to local county roads. It Is also 
l•rovldcJ In .ahl Kl'l'tlon llt~t In tiN~rmlnlng thiN amount the board sh•ll 
u~~ aR n huRls thf> r~l.uhe mll4'al:e or locul county roads In the townAhlp 
as compllrl!<l to the rntlre mllta~<> or IOt'al county roads In the county. 
Tbe QU•!!!tlon we de.•lrc an opinion about Is, bow Ia lbe board to deter· 
mlno v. hat 11art or the ••·cnndar,· road maint~nance fund Is to be devot~ 
to thP malntentnrt or lwal county roads? 
We c.~ll >our attention to that part or Section 35 Chapter 20, Acts of the 
F'orty·thlrd (;pnpral Aascmhly v. bleb reads as tollowa: 
··• • In determining the amount thus eel aside for use In an) 
tov.nehlp the boartl ~hall u'e aa a ba~l~ the relative mllea~e ot local 
county ronds In the to,. nahlp as ceompar~d to the entire mileage or local 
~ounty ro.1cl s In tho count) •· 
It Y.oul•l ~•t>m from re 1 !Ins til" above that It was the Intention of tht 
lel:lalnture that the honrd uc BU!ler"lson In determlnln~ a town•blp's 
proport lonnte !h.trf nr the mahllcnnnle fund lake Into con&lcleration tbe 
total number nf mllee of to" usblp roads to be maintained throughout 
tho ~ouuty. nnd th.lt they ahould then estimate the cost ot malntatnin~ 
1111 uf till' lu~lll cunnt~ ro.uls of the county and then set aside from the 
Ml<·orul.lry roa•l maintenance fund the amount necessary to malnUin the 
local county rouds M th11 county, and that they should then, In the ca•e 
or a town•hlp which Is to do Its ov.·n m;;lntennnce work. set aside In tbt 
county tr~Mury th~ to\\ n•hlp'~ proportionate share or said fund-said 
niPORTA;-;T OPI:'o;IQ;-;s 
tbart to be ba ed upon tbl' number or miles or local ,ouuty roads "!thin 
tht to.-ubiP ~~~ rompM~tl to t h~ numb~r of miles or lOt's I county roa<t. 
to the couoO • 
10 
otbtr v. ords. In arri\·tnc at that part or the .econdary ro~d malnll" 
asntt fund "hlch •hall be d~voted to the malntenan<e of tbt> l09oDRhlp 
ro:~d• or 1be roun1y the board cannot arbltrarll)' l!'t 10e amount. hut 
muot utrcl•<' a n·ai'Onable dl•cretion and s:i,·e due consldf'ratlon to 1ht' 
u~ltltt of the 'arlous toYo nshiJl". This '" trul'. for In Se•·tlon 16: 
Charter :o. ,\cte or the Fony·tblrd General Assembl). tht' ~ondan 
1111~ maintenance fund Is pledged to the payment of the eost of m;tlntaln· 
In, tbt oe--ondan· roads arcordtng to t11~1r nuds. 
('!TIES .\~0 TQW;-;s-oo;o.;,\TIO:"\S. 
sovembfr ~~. 1929. Avditor of ~taU: You ha\'e reque4!led the opinion 
or tbls dtpartment upon the following proposition. 
"('an a city council legally make donation~ to the 0 A R or any 1'1\· 
trlotlr orpnlzatlon ?" 
You are advised that we can lind no pro,•lslon of law authorising or 
permittinG contributions of this character, and that In the ~b•enr~ or 
any authority therefor. It Is the opinion of this department tbal such 
donation cannot be made. 
PIIBI,IC ~'UNDS: Tho proceeds of sale ot bonds cannot be lnvestod 
under the provisions or Section 12775·bl, Code. 
November 22, 1929. TreoltU'fl' ()/ State: This will ncknowlcdgo receipt 
of your letter reque~llng the opinion of the departmet\l upon the following 
propoBitlon: 
· Do•• Sccllon 12771>-bl of the 1927 ('ode. lllllhorlze a munlr!PIIIIty to 
inle>t tbe proceed~ or a bond Issue In securities. specllled In solei section. 
wltllout diverting to the state sinking fund for public deposlt.a, nt leMt 
!'!tc:l. or the Interest earned on such securities?" 
We are of the opinion that the proceeds of a bond Issue do not come 
wltbln the meaning of Section 12775·bl or the Code or Iowa. 19!7 This 
11 not a elnklng rund aet uldo tor a dennlle purpose nor would the 
lnttrnt &o to tbe same fund. Tbe statute, Section 4319 requlr~• the 
trtt.1urer to deposit all funds In his hands In a bank and provldel that 
th~ lnttrett therein shall go to the general fund Therefore. the prOt'etda 
of a bond l•eue would not quality as such a •lnkln!P; fund u may be In· 
<Httd un<ler thl~ ~ectlon. 
RO\D:i.\'0 liiGII\\'.\YS· It I~ dl6crellunJrl "ltlt the IK>ard or euper· 
<ll!Ura as 10 y,•bether or not the township tru•tee' aball or •ball not 
tualnlllln the IOt';ll county road~ ot the tow Mhlp. and when thll dl~ 
• rttlon h uercl,ed It Is mandatory upon the town•hlp truMee• to main· 
taln surh rands. Where the board has elected to have the local county 
Na•il In a town~hlll malntalnetl b)' the town•hlp tru•tN!S lhl' to"n 
•hlp'a Abare or the tll'eOndarr road malnten.tnce runol I• lot a•l•le In I hi' 
county lren8ury to the credit ot the to\<'nsblp. and claims muat be nled 
with th(' county nudltor an•l approved by thP bllard or aupervl1or 
1Stctlo11 35. Cba1•ter 20 •• \cte of the Porty-tblrd General Aaaembly l 
Sovember 23, 1929. UOimtv AtWnrev. Cl•erok~e. lov.a: We acknowlod&t 
rtr•lpt Of your Jetter 1 aque•tln~ Ull O[>lnlon of thh d&)l rtm~nt Ull th~ 
lulluwlnr IIIICMt Inn• 
%30 
I l'ndtr ~ttoo 35, ('bapttr %0, Mll or the ~'orty·tbtrd Ceoeral 4 
afmbl)', tho OOI.rd ot tUJ~ttr\l•""" '" authurtzrd to JlN)\-Ide thal the oa·or• 
tlf n1alnt.alnlnat thf' lora I r-.•unt)' road1 of a to., nJ'hl11 flhall 1M' r~rrormM bY 
thf' '""""hh1 rru•t•·H IUhjf'('l t•• 1h,. IUf~·t\l lllnn t•f t!Jf' county htt;"h•ay eD. 
•1ot~·r ~14'11 thl• l!t('llon ~tiTf' lhf' bO~rdtll uf flUJ)("n1~ors po.,-er and 
authtttlt)' tt) r~ulrf' ao•l tr•ml)f't a bnard M to\\ DPhlp tru111t~ to malollta 
aalr1 ro=tdl ID at'<"(•tdante 'f.llb thP pr•nl,lonll of I'Rid IIIN'tloo! 
! ~tJr,n :l't. (•ha ~lfr ::o. \r\ !1 of tbfl fo\•tlY·Ihtrd G<'nrnl \ ... ...,.mbh· 
3180 prm·Jrtu that In thf' t nnt thr lf••n"'hlp traJIIU'('tll 3~ to matutaln tb~ 
ro~rflll& M thl"' to• n•h lp that lhr bnar•l .. ha ll • f't a•tdf' In thf' t'ounty tr.1"arr 
a llllrft from thf' MN•ntlar) mad mJhtf("nanrt fund whlrh tthaJI bt thf' tOn· 
MhJP'* r~r~t;w,rtl<»nalfil t ha .... nf lbt~ ma,ntf'n&D<'fl' fund~ for ttald ('ount' c» 
Yntf'd ru lonl ('(tUftt)· roadll. I• 1bl11 •urn tn ht> turned o,.,., to thf' lOYD· 
lhlp f'lf>rk for UJ"fndlturf' fur malntroanr. purr.o"'f'~. nr ntU!It It bt tx· 
JN'Rdf'ol upon lhf" nrrff"r (I( tbto board of IUptrvlsor-.. 
I 
S#c·tlf•D "5, Chapttr trt, .\rta nf thP t•nrt~··tbird Cen•ral A~~t~mblr. 
proYtd•• lo !'-3rt aR ((1llowa : 
•·• • • Thfll bo:nd nr MUJW"nl•o,.. nf '"'" rnunt,· ma'' prov-fdt" that tbt 
work nf malntatnlnr thP ln•·al rount)· roads of a to .. ·n.shlp ~hall be per~ 
formf~t bt the to•n .. hlp tru rN>s. t'uhJ .. rt to tltt' t1U~rvh1lon ()( tht countr 
~c~~..,,.~vut'p"~!~~.-r • rn. "ll~ ~ f'A'lf' thtt tti"'D!IIhlp tru"tt'ffl ~hall rf'tatn tbtlr 
\VP :ttf' nf tht' nplnlnn th:u untff'r th.u part nt Sf•ctlon 35. abon ut 
out, tht.' bnftrd of aupenh•clttl may \\:Hhln Its cll-cretton require a 
board nt townRhfp tru ... tf'ftl In c· •rr)• .-,n and J)trfnrrn tbe work of main· 
talnln.- thf' lnr"J rounty ro:ut• nr A town,.hlp MUbjt'<t to the &u-pervlslon of 
the ffJUnt)' hltthwa~ flrtl'lnf>f'r In other t.·ordlll, the board of townsblp 
trmlltt·" bn11 nn tti!IIC'rflllon In thf! rnnltflr 
2 
Sftttlnn 35. Cht\pl('f %6, At'tlll Of thr Port)'·Chlrd Gent:'ral AAIIembly •. pro-
,.ld~lll In I)Aft 1111 follm,,.: 
... • • nml UIP hoard of IIUJJ4.*r' l"•lra 11hall ,,., a~ftlc tn tltr ro1mtv 
If~(~,.,,.., 11 "un,l frnm the !IN'Oittlary rn·ul m.llutcnanc<' fund, which sh:.ll be 
~:,:nt~~~~~;.~,1!d11 1 ~'~~~";111;~~,~~~v~~~!:~,.or .th~ l'!~.tutenante funds for uld 
Wt• Art~ •lf thfll ua•lnlon th81·. undt•," that ('l:trt of Sfo<"tiOt\ 3G above set 
out, Yih('n~ thf botlr•l nf liUJ)f'r\ll'nrA hrut r•r(H"Idt-d that a board of to•'ll· 
lhlp trutUlf'l'l illhdl Nlfr)· on ADI1 1hl lht• WMk of malntalnln( tbt local 
<"OUnt~· ro11111 nr • tn'An~o~hlr'l th:H tb(l hr-ard mu .. t !ll('t a"hle In the countY 
l~t'\)lun lhf' to\\nablp'• .abare of tht rualntt"n:mre fundtt. and that all 
t: alma for malnttnanre •·urk lnqtrr~t by tbt' board of to" nMip tru ·tett 
t(•r tht malnttuanf"f! b( the lor-al couut.r roadR or tbe to~·nt'blp mu"t br 
rtrntnlt'd to tht lona.rd f'f tUPtn·ltcJrs and illlowtd lJ\·" It and after ~Jiow· 
a~h·l .._..., thf'n raid hy audttor•e •arrant and out of lbe ~uods set a.sldt In 
I ~ ('(!Unly tr.atury for that purPGM. 
0.\\IOI.IS'G--1-0TTERIF.~-Pl':o.;<:u llO.\ROS. ~~ 13198 Cod 19•- I 
'~'t·mbt-r ... _. tt•' r, 1 • t. ~ .. •. koowlt•trt" r~ i ~ . OIIIN - ttton~c~. lJ•II•q•r lt"JaM: This ..-UI af'o 
low-• : f' PI ' ( )our tftflUftll of ~0\f'mbf:r t. 11!9 ... -bleb l.s as fol· 
·~uno 131t' or lht e<><!t r IU" 
f..atra of tb.., Urd f:tnflr•l ,~' bl ' 8" amendtd by C"bapter 26! of tbt 
· ·m > • PtO\""I•IM for the punh1bmtnt of a or 
1\IJ'OI!T\:->T OI'IXI01'S 
ptrson \\ hO ltft'P!I or r•trnlltl tu hlA fli:IH" I lHIOC'b bll&n\ whlcb II (lp-
f'talt'd for mvn~\ or ot h4"'r 1 hln1r of v~hH 
"I '""uld kh111l)' ::.•k to l.,. "'h IH l by "\·our ("lftke "bf'lhtr (lf not a puo("b 
board 10 rr~tul.ut·~t th.H ••rh tlmt• a numher It punthtd (lft the buaard. tht' 
rt-rf.lm ,,uurbtnK It r'l'4 tht-, k \"1-ltt-.l ~ta• .-• J~Nota1 rard and ma) aiM 
r~ehf a t.o:r df f'.anth un t '" ll;J.IUt' numbtr t lf puoC'b. Is ta bE' conMidtrt.-d 
•uth a r•unth bc\Arlt UIJ ("umt11 111 Uhtn th• \'IOI:Uiuo or tbll ~tlon." 
ln n-rl) . -(': •uul·l II-A~ t hat umh·r th• ht"'ldtn~ uf th{' ~uprt-mt' coutt 
<•f this •t.:Uf', om,J lhf' brt.. a a r~latt'd b) )"uu.. tht punt'b board In ~llltS· 
tlon •ould Nmfo •·hhln thfl' ~rflb1bhtnnlll of 8""tlun l'll!t\ of tht t"\J.J• of 
IJ!7 
TAX.\TIOS Rt:.\1, t:ST \n: T \X l.lt:S~-<' \:-.;n:t.L..\TIOS Ot' T \X 
t"nlt "' t lrrlt"CC for•·ard. loti u-a .. n to be • lltn. and a pert-enal t.aX ma)· 
bf- eant't II•~' :u an) umt .. ftt>r t-amt bt .~m, • 1lUf' t SKtlon ':"193. '9:t0. 
i~SI. Cod•, 1'~7 I 
Sovtmbtr :!$. 19!9 ('(l•utllf .Ut•,-rtr-JI. ('"IJr-lt' c tiJI. luttN : Tbllll will 
a•·kDO ... I~tCt rtct.'l('l O( )'OUr ltUtr lo .. bid\ )UU &Ilk. tht f~>llvwtng q~t~ 
tlon• . 
··s...~ttQn i19J of tht 19!1 t'n·l• of Iowa prottdea that unleN dda•q•c:ltl 
rtal t tatfl talC It t.lth )t.&r t·nttorf'd UJ'klO thf ta~ lht OIHlOillte ..a-.·h parc-t>l 
of rtal f'ttltf' on "ht«·h thf' ux nmaln111 unpaid for any \)rtt\'"lnll"'~ }"f'U h 
that1 ce-a~ tn tw tL llt-·n 11 It >-,,ur opinion that a IU,.J•t'Dth.'tl tal: C't'3~ 
to bf 11 lien unltliM 1\H c.arrftd fnrwerd! 
"Set'tlon 69Sn ,,rm·ldt•5 ror the """lM'nalon ot ca:r,•e and Section t;951 
proYidu Cor tol11t't'11:ulun nn4l nmla~lnn of tuxta even tbouth ta>.~A bave 
prevtou1IY been IIIUMPtndfd 111 11 th~ oplnton ot your c.leparunent that • 
~raona1 prflll('rty tax, whlrh hn nHu ~en lliU!Ipended. m~t)" be remitted 
or l."anctlled two (IT thru )'fMM 11Cter tht a.ame boconlft due- where t:lald 
talC bB& neH"'' IWtn au~p .. ruh•fl In other word• tould a. ta"t, ('laynble in 
19~7 two C"o&ntftllt'd in thC' )'NLt 1!.129 or could eatd tux. for J927 ba,·e been 
C'8ncelltd only In th(' )'f'ollr tn whiC'h H walli tiU(If If t rNUI ~e<'tiOn 6951 
torrrNI)' toXt'll mn.r be rnnrfll~d tHI)' ttmo utter they Jxwom~ du(.·:· 
I 
It Is our opinion that n. •m~Pl'IHh'd ULX1 under the preto~cut !\tntut~~~~ 
Cf'ant to be u lleo unlrn <"arrltd torwnrd on the tax bookK 
II. 
W~ believe that a lltrH()JlAl pr()fH! rty tax mttY be rt'mlttcd or caoC't11e<d 
at any t1mf\ after che umt- ~NmPfl fiUf' pro,·lilt.d tht\l th~ forts In the 
cue fall whbln the pro,·htlonR of lhf' :~~ouuutf'. 1 f", ln1tb1llly oC tbt o-.·n~r 
to pay or dftl\trurtton of thfl prOJ.._.rt.)" 
SOI.Oit~IIS v~;TI-:tl.\:.18 0~' t'OIIt:JGN WAIIS - Mfi:\JORIAL. OI'IL!~ 
I~CS: Memurlal bulldlnt:tll, undtr the pr.,vblona of t'bapter 33, Cudt', 
11!7. arf. kuhj('('t to u•t by ID)' and all fl.-14-rYice orJ:&DtutloDft. (Chap. 
ss. Code. 19!7. ) 
Xo\fmbt•r ~!t. lt!!f Cf.lttlfl1 .Hif.lf"nr~. f'r-14r lltJJiitl•. f(lttO: Tht1 .-Ill 
aekno.-led~te rf'('fllpt of )our lttttr rt1athf to t.bf! u,...,. of a memorial bu11d 
IDC Ia C&dar Rapid•, 1o•a. your lnq:ulr) lllfloa •• fullocs: 
.. We ba\e rtrth·e•t an ln•lUlrY from thf" f"'f'tlar R•~o~ld• Pl)l!!t Xo. 6\~ or 
tbe Vtteraot of ,..orf'llln Wau ulctnr for an (1plnhtu as t•• tb.-lr rlr:bu to 
tbe mtmorlal building "bleb h01 """" built b)' thf <liT or Ce<lar Rapids. 
lo•L 
"For your lnrormatlon. Ct•lar ltaplda n .. to<l a bond l .. ue and built a 
memorial build loa uodtr th• provlolon• or Chapter U or the <:ode of Jt27, 
Rf:I'ORT OF' THE ATT(>H:-a:r ta::-:ER.\L 
which building Is u•ed lor all or til~ rll>' omcea and as a coll~eum an1 
mtmorlal bulldlnp;. 
"We assume that thP rl~buo ol tht~~e tervlce men wwld be dtotermlned 
by a con~truc tlc.u col .,,lei rhapter ~nd that qu,crter~ should be furnished to 
them as lar a" p1 uc t kable under 11.11 the clrcumgtances. and thnt KUCh 
matters are d~ttrmtncrl •••lely by the commissioners who are selected 111 
the manner provltlcd for b) statute." 
In reply we w·oulcl &a} that under the provisions of Chapter 33. Cocle 
ot 1927, It waa e•ldf.ntiY the Intention ul the le~;lslature that the memorial 
building 11hould bP Ullt'cl and be •ubje•·t t() use by all fX·•ervlcl' men and 
w•omen and It w.11 not contemplatoo that thl~ building should be sub. 
Ject to operatlc>n or u•o; by anr l>arllrular 11r~;antz.allon. hut that all u. 
Aenlce organl~atlooe ahoutcl have the u~~ of the building "hen prac. 
tlcable ancl und~r auc·h rea•onable rules and regulations as the commls. 
slouors might prescribe. 
FISH AND OAME 
November 2r.. 1929. Countv Attorncv. Rl)l'krc'll Cltv to1ro: This will 
acknowledge your tPiephonlc request lor an opinion relallve to the .410 
Stl'vens shot guo or pistol. which ls beln~ u ~>rl by bunters In your com. 
munlty 
We are of the opinion that these tin armA would be cla•slfted under 
the tlsb and !:lllll<> 1t1ws M shot gun" lna.much M they are ~<.e,cpons 
using a shot Bhell 
BOARD OF ~f)ll('ATION: Where p"tlcnt wn• trnnslerred from an lnsll· 
tullon under tht jurlllcllcUon or the l.loHrcl or Control to a st.ate hOIIIlltnl, 
hospital authorltlu have authority to reAtraln patient. (Sec. 4030, 
Code, 1927, Sec 3973, Code, t927.) 
November z:.. 192!1 /OleO l'latt /Jonril of Edurotion: This will aC· 
knowledge rerelpt ot your ri.'Que•t or November 14, 1929, which 18 as 
ronows: 
"I shall appreciate )'our omclal opinion regarding the foliO\\ log QUOS· 
tlon: When the Bo.trcl of Control or State IMltutlons sends a patient to 
the Perkins lloep!WI under the provisions or Section 4030 of tho Code, 
1927, the •aid patient not having b<•en committed by the court, I~ the 
State PeychnJ)(Ithlc IluRpltal ,cuthorlzed tu r1•cehe and hold such n patient 
under the provl~lon ot Section 3973 of th!' Code, J92i, contrary to the 
patient's wlahes~" 
Where au lnme.te or an institution, under the Stale Board of Control 
nnd under thl! authority p;ranted by Sfttlon 4030, Code or 19~7. lA trans· 
!erred to the ho.pllal at the State Uolver•lly. the patient would still be 
under the re8trMint ot the Board of ('ontrol, and this would apply even 
though the patient wa~ Inter transrerrell rrom the State Hospital to the 
State Psychopathic 1108Pital. Therefore. the authorities at the ()llycho-
llllthlc hospital would bo authorlted to receive and bold such n IMIIent 
even though contrnry to the pallent's perMonal wishes; It being under· 
stood, of cour"'. that the p~tlent I at the p~yrhopathlc bOApllat tor 
obser~atlon and treatment, and thl• ho•pltollzatlon only tor the o~ce<· 
113ry lenKtb or time. 
TOWNSHII-' TlllSTEES CE\IETEHIES-CE:\IETER\' TAX-CO!': 
TRACTS WITII TltllSTEES: I I) Townahlp tru~t~• may htvy tax on 
-
r orated town within th~ IO"nshlp. 1~1 T•'"'"!hlp tru•tees_ •hould 
loCO p 1 with to\\n•lli(l h<>Hd. tSe<'~. 13317. 55~6. ~564. 556~. Codl', not Mntrnr 
l'•!i l 
· ,•ember 25. 1929. ('o~ntv lti0/111'1/. Jlr•tt. 1011•1: Thl~ will nrkno•\1· 
No rcelpt 01 your requc•t or ;-:0 ,·Nnber 13. 1929. whkh Ia AR folio""' t•l~t r t d · rein 
k r one nf the tru~tr.- of Drill. wn• In Ill >1'1' me o a) 
"\l~o ~~: :~e~slt~· fc'r l>llhlh ltttln~ b~ tro~tr~~· O~ re~ntrn.;~:· ~~trO:C~ 
tift ~tlon helnl: a contmct fur c.tn·takco<; of a ulmct~n. I. . hie 
n qtl thr > e~r m the """' ul $~tltl,ll0 and WM lt·t liT I\ nte >. oHr hi 
bIt> b the other t\\1~ numbrrs of the b<>arcl Ill trn~tN'll. I e ·to""' P 
1>1\llt"'ts ) 
tru•t~'S led pon the pn\\Cr Of tO\\n~hlp lrii'IN•• to levy a I8X 
"lla"e yon ru ·~ tnwn within the to"nshtp. In thl' IIRht ot th~ 
upont·'fa~·ncpo;t~~~~elt that .tlw lnhnh!Uint~ of the ltl\\tl may not vote 
rf'ttn • 
lur tvwnshiP tr,ustesscli n 13Jt7 could you holcl thllt :c townshlll clerk 
"I;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~II' ~ 0 ~unt~nN with his trn~tee• to tnke care or thr 
~ou , . ., 
to~<u•hlll <emetery;'G6 . n II ~ joinder there authorlzetl b\.• comtJelll'd h> 
"!'nder Sf'Ct!On '"' ra 1 must both bodlea 
nor of the boelies. I.e the town rouncll In this C:l~e. or 
b m11jorlt ,. join!" 
\n reph· .to you.r ftn;t ctut•tlon "e are of thu opinion that It ~as n:t 
. • r: to contract for the earetakln~ of a cemetPrY. but t .;t t o 
o"'r • , ld If they ao d~•lrcd. hire soma 
ll<.ard of tru,tees or the c~metery cou ' I t I th 
ln~lvldual to do this work, so that this question does not lnll w t I n c 
provl81ons of pub!~~ cqoune~t~~:~· we are of tho opinion thnt It Is answerctl 
A~ to your seco • 11y levy n tax b. Sertlon 5564 which provide'! that township trustees m 
Y an lnrorp~rated town within the tO" nshlp, provldt>d that the ceme· 
~::;n operated by the townshiP trustee8 Is us~.! by tho lnhnbltanls or lh• 
laCQrporated toWll. 11 hnt either the town Rtlllylng to your last question. we do not be eve t d the pro-
wuorll or the township trustees could force n joinder un er 
vlai~M of Section &565. but that this action would havl'l to be t•kcn 
wltb the express approval ot both parties. 8 I refer you to the opinion or the uttoruey genornl for tho year 192 . 
296 In "blch It was he let that a clerk or the townHhlp should not 
PAJe • r •hi 1 M wu an omclnl. Sec 
contract tor either labor or material, o w c I ttl v.t. Lcln· 
aiiO the eases or Jamu t'8. llamb~trtl, 114 Iowa, 301. nnd P 
krgh, 180 Iowa, 940. 
TRADE\IARKS: The numeral 6 may be reglatered •• a trademark "lthln 
tbla etate. 1 d eceh•l 
l\ be 25 1929 Rcrtrtnrv of State: Thla will ncknow e ge r 
. ovem r ' . b 12 1929 In whlcb you aubmll the followlnJC or your tetter of Novem er • • 
nuestlon: k g1 t 8 
"Thla department Is In receipt of an ~ppllca~o~~~~ trndemar re I r . 
tlon In behalf or 'Chnnel. lnco;~or~t~~e 06o:;': of Iowa reada as follow• 
"Se•·tlon ggs7 or C'hapter 4 ro d rttsement •ball be of a dlatlnctlve 
'Said l~bet. trademark or form o a Ye 
character • • • .' k t be ret~latered by the above 
''The e ... entlal reaturee of the t:ad~mar•ordo anrt tlp;ure 'No. &' and Ia 
lllllled company cona!Rtll onlY 0 t e d "toilet .. atera. 
l'td In co11 nectlon with ~rfumes an h d with their attornoye, 
"! am enclosing herewith correspondeo<"e a 
ll~:I'OII'I' Ot' Til~: ATTOH:'\EY f:E:'\ER.\ L 
Brlo>~•n i< gchr;·nk, otul wnuhl uk your rulln~t as to whether or not 
thl• tr.ulrrnnrk m:.y 1 ,. n·glst~r~·l under the Iowa Ia\\.'' 
w .. or., "' thP llpln!r,u th a t thP "ord "~o. 5" Is SUCl that your omee 
""Uitl h•· l'nt lrf'ly wltblu lls rlsrht B In permitting the •arne 10 be trade-
markf'•l, '"''' nH ., l1at<la tbf'r~lur, "" rerer you to tht ~e,·eral lines or 
S!-< tlnn !1Sr.7 "hldt } 1111 haH• quuted , "lth the addlthoal word~. "and 
not nr ti.P I•INtthal f•·rno tJr in an)· nl'ar re,emblance tr• any labl'l. trade-
mark, f'tr." \\'(' hf'IIHP tlt.lt thP word "distinctive" as used In this Ben. 
ten<·P. mt.•n• •lllfPrfollt, "" that thf' hlll'ntlon of the leelslature "a" tha1 
thf' worob "dhtlnrtht· ch.tr.tfl~>r ami not or Identical form" dol's not 
art "" a pmhlbltlon uther than a prohibition against two trademar)(1 
or olmllur rnrm und cbaratlf'r. 
'I'~X\TIOX 1'01,1, '1',\X T0\\'1\SIIIPS TOWXSHIP CLERK: No prGo 
vision lur n•ntl•f'n•atlniC town•hlp clerk for collecting poll tax. (Sec• 
HS~ .tnd 4SII, ('ode I 
!l:o\'t•lllll()r 25, 1929 ('1111.1tiV lltlllll('y, SIOT!tl Lake, /Otca: ThiS will ac. 
knowiNlgP rpr~·lpt nr yl!ur requeHt or October H, 1929, In which you 
>tthmlt thtl fnll11wlng qu~~tloo: 
"Thn rll'rk or \lapl11 Vnll<>y tuwnxhlt>. llueoa \'ista County, was In the 
offit'!' n ft•w dnyM n~n. :uul ruodc Momc Inquiries relative lo poll tax. 
"II~> haM llt't•n .tKMI~tt<'d tltr J<•b or collerllog poll lax In his township, 
nntl huM Milt' II\ o·nnHiolo•rahlp ur hh own lime In this work. He wants to 
know If lw IM t•tttllll•d to t·ump('nKntlott lor hiR work. I tlo not ftnd any. 
thing In the Ml:uure on this mnucr. but 1 told blm that 1 thoullht that 
llw tru8tcu could uro·unJ;e to pay him on a reasonable basts tor this 
servleo. 
"t<lndly 1111\ I·<' Ill<' of your ldt·u• on thiM matter and if the trustee~ 
htH'~ t hi• rlf{hl." 
There IN no vroviKinn lor \Itt• town•hlp clerk receiving eompensatlon 
for the eollf'<•tltm of J>oll tu, M thl' ~tatute provides, under tbe provi~lone 
or Sectlun 47SS, for tho collrctlon of this tax by tbe roa•i SltJ>erlntendent; 
null tn thr e1·ent tlw •:~me Is nut coiii'Cied. the procedure Is as outlln!'d 
In SPttlon 4SI4 .tncl HUb<t'•IUcnl •t'<'llon<. 
sot.nn:tts SOLfllt:;RH' 1n:1.n;~·· Rell!'f Is not pension. but only t!'m· 
por,trl' r"II!'C. 1 Set'. 53\fi, CD<Ie. 1 
NUH•mbu 25, 19~ . t'nuniJI ttt•Jrn•v. l:;tU'. CrlJI. lorM: Thl• depart· 
nwnt I• In rM·elpt or a lt·tler rrom L>r. P. E. Treman. in w•hlch Dr. 'fre-
man .1~k1 thl' mtnnlng or the 1\nrd "relict." as used in Section 5385. 
Codll nt 19~7. 
In ,.'"" of the tart tbnt tht. derartm!'nl Is prohibited from ~tlvlnt; 
wrllttn oplnhiDR to other than rounty auorntys and stale officials, we 
are "rlthtK this opinion to )·ou In the hdler that tbe Interpretation ot 
thlo word I~ nr con~lderable lmportnnce throu~thout the 3tate In the work 
ot rellevlnp: ooldler~. sailors and marine~. 
It is the opinion of tbls department that the word "relief," as found 
In Sl>etlon &385 or the Codo or 192i, "·as primarily Intended to mean 
t!'mporary relief from dlstre~s or •oldlers, ~allors and marines, nurses 
anti their \\he~. wltiOI\8 nnd minor children, and that the same was not 
lntNtdt'CI to t\ct M n pcnllon fund, but only to assist trom ftnanet31 dis· 
tre8H thnl mli~bt he temporary. By URing the word "temporary" we do not 
-
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mPJn 10 conftne It to 011,. act. hut to u~e It in the rl'a.onabll' ~~n•11 nr the 
d aml "hlrh "ould co,·er . nv re·•~••nable lent:th ol tIme. <•ur thou(lht 
.or · hO\\t•..rr thnt the word "relief'' doe" 110t 1::0 <o f.or a~ t" mtHn 
brtnr. • 
1 rtrlllanent t"-'n•lon 
Ttt'S \:'\() TO\\ :'\l; ~~~ 1\ICIP.\L COl'RT con;n~:::; CtJl'HT Ill·:· 
Cl nTERS Opinion co,·er" Cec• nnd method of hanollln~:: anlt• .1s tn 
~trlbutl~n bl'tweeu rlty and <"OUIIl). (Sf'<'~ 10&71. 10~7'' bl, 1tlt~,r •• 
('odt. 19~7. ) 
:-:o•tmber 2;;. 1929 . lltditur· II{ ~>late: This will ackno"lerl.:e rt'<·elpt ••I 
your requ!'M of October 3. 1929. "hlcb is as follows : 
.. 
1
_ \re 10ne·half the le~:al rec• In civil cnse« "hlch are Ct>lle.:tt!tl h) thr 
1 
k ~~ thP munldra1 court pay~ble Into th~ count>· tre~sur)! 
t ~ unt,· offidill~ rnnt!'nd that bl'Cnuse the countY r~<•Y~ on1•half th., 
~ · nt th~ jUdt;e, clerk and ballllf. that one-halt ol th<' ('(VII IN'' Mill' II 
:lafti~DII:. do<"kCtlnl(. jud~tmenl, ~ntislactlon, dl~mi~•al, tnln,; rMl~. toll·., 
Jbould be p.1ld to the county. hi• 
~ -Are "ltne.- Ceca In Ntntc cases tried In the muni<"IPnl cnurt. pay a • 
r m the county treasury! 
r•; _1\n• wltne•• le<!R and jurtms' fe<!~ In civil cose,. ttll)':lblc from c·urr1•nr fund• of tho munl<•lpal court? It not from what souree or runt! fitt' th~> 
p•yabl!''' r 
4 1'h.l' ~tntute mnkes provision tor the payment of court rcttOrtt•r rt•s. In ~rtaln caeeR one·haiC such Ices shall be pnld bY tiH• city nud utH'· 
hair by the county. What lf any such fees In certain raKt•s, nr~ 1mlll 
wholly by the city or county? 
5 In tho ovcnl of a transcrlpted c:tse from the munlc)Jtul court tu the dl•trlt-t court· - tHe the municipal court lel!s so trnnHcrittlccl puyuhl11 
b:ock i;tlo the court of orh:lnnl ftllng and trial upon pnym!'nl or nil coAt" 
to the ell'rk of the district court? 
6 14 the lJallllf accountuble to tbe treasurer for all tees tor Hervtcc of 
procetlllc& placctl In hi~ hundo? 1 1 In ~omo htHtatli'~S the auornC)' will pay servlee Cece at the t mo t w 
prore-s Ia plnced In the bailiff's hands. In other Instance• th\1 •ervlt-e 
lee 1~ not pnlcl ul time of service. however proce•s Is ecrvecl untl t'""'" 
tnfd at thl' time or docketing. Unless the costs or the c~"" nro uulrl, 
thA city never receives tho Mervlre feeg ror ballll'f'a •••rvlce• 
I. 
In re('l)' to your nr~t Interrogation w·e would say that thle <IUI!otlrttt I• 
tabn rare or by Section 10671. "hlch provltlea that nil tNa, NMil• und 
tlpta
8
ee are 111 be turned over to the city treuurl'r. an•l tiH"rt' I• tto 
pro<lolon that one-half ohouhl be palcl to the county trt11KUrt•r. 
II. 
In replY to your second qul'l!tlon. thls Ia taken tare ol l.y HN:tlnn 
IMiii.IJI, ~ hlch provides that the wltne!lil fHs and mllcn~e In clnu •·c" 
,.... ahall be l>·•ld trom tb<' county treasury. cla"lt "C" rue~~ b~ln11 th~ 
ftned under the provlalona of Section 10666. 
Ill. 
ll'ltneaa reee In clvll cnses are made a part o[ the costa, and ar•• ILl) nbl~ 
by the party aS~nlnst whom the costs are aRse•~ed Jlowt·ver. jurura 
leu are paynhie from the current funds ot the munlf'!pa1 court, "" they 
ari paid by 1 he day and not by the case. 
IV. 
The question relative to court reporter fees fails within thn provlalona 
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or Se<'llou 1116Sa. and It I• our Ollinlon that a court reporter In 
munl.-lpal ruurt ahoul•l hale 'ol& ~~~ p~l<l one-half by the cit'' an I the 
h~H h) the rount), tokln!f lroto const·era·•on th!' ;>ro\isio~• th', 1"
0
• 
<'Ia~• "A" · • 1n <'ale:! r~p<lrlPr (PI'S th<lllill be taXed as part O[ the CO$(; , 1'b1 
however, haA no l•• arlnt: nn th!' l!(ltlr<'e from which the reporter 1 \ 
receh·e his feu In rlaM .. n·· ,.,,,e• there Is no provision tor a / tu 
reporter unlus •l~mJnd~d. an•l hi' f~~ guaranteed b' litigant ' ,ourt hi~ ser 1 1 · t.e• rtnr 
' Cf•s, "'' 1 lUI tlwn: t. no <a~e In whlrh the reporter re 
In whole. elthPr II\ th .. rlty nr ,. tllV e• oirl' P•l·l 
\'. 
Tbla que•llon, untler th• provl>lc•n• or th t lo the amrmatl\'1'. I' ~ta ute. must 1>1' ans"ertd 
\'I. 
In rt'ply In thl• question the ballltf le accountable to the city treaaurtr 
tor all feee comlnll: Into hiM hands, exce1•t for mileage and his ac 
t'Xpense~ Incurred In the ~erving or 0 process. tual 
TAXATION AGIU('l.'LTl'HAL L,\1\0S-CITJES AXD T . 
culturul lund~ .-omrorl"hll: trnrtR or h·n acres · OWNS. ARrl 
cltiCH whlrh control th~lr u\\ n hrld~;e l~'·les ar~rs r::~ret located within 
l!'vy of tile (;,) mill• for <•lty anti tO\\ II road pu~p:~ to da maximum 
fore, Ruh)ect to the cltv or l<lwn bridge len• and road I s an are, ther~­
ftvo (6) mlliH. · evy not exceedlu~ 
November 25, 1929. A ut//1111' of Ntfltf: We acknowledge recel 1 of , 
lette>r rcqucsllng on opinion of thiH cle(mrtment on the rollo' 1 P ~our 
Aro ngrlcultural lnnds In lr<H'lK or v ng queHt on: 
clUes and towns controlling their ow ~n~re than l~n acres located within 
bridge and road Ievie•. or are they llabl~~~~~ ~~~:fsa ede~~~ trom countr 
aame at1 a~rlcultural land8 located within a cit)' or to!? r ge levies tl•~ 
Settlon 6210, Code or 192i, provide~ In part as tollo..-s: 
" • • • l\o land lnrludt>d within t1 11 1 shall not hllV4! llt'tn Ialii orr Into lot~ ·~r tDl ts or any city or town whlcb 
not aubse(tUentl)' b() ollvlded Into parcel• t~f ~cres or less. or which sb~ll 
which shall Jl!«l In good talth h•· OC<'U I en acres or less • • • and 
horticultural purpo ew, Rhall be taubl~% and used _ror agricultural or 
except that aald lnnda and all per!IQnal r any ell~ or town purpO'I•, 
and cultlvatlun of .. ,ld &Krlcultural or bo!tr:~rty necessary to the u•• 
to ta:tBllon fur rit)' nntl town , 0 ,111 pwr•·osc u ural lands shall be llabl• ' s. at not exceeding fh·t mllll 
S~!etlon 6209, Codt> of 1927, authorizes cities of certal I . 
brldce le,·lt.,. n c asses to make 
S«tlon a871i. Cod!' of 1~27, authorize~ cities of certain (eTta! dl 1 classes undrr 
n con t onl to control their own bridge '""' 
Under Sub-paragraph 4 SN•llon 4635 Code of 1"':,7 I I h 
trol their own brld,;e Ievie• are exemp,ted from th- • c t es w lch con-
We llrf', thertrure, or the opinion that agrlcult e ~~nty bridge le,·y. 
tract• ot ten acrea or more, locsted within cities ura ands comprising 
their own bridge leYie~. are sub)e<:l to a mulmu or to~ns which control 
city and town road purpo~ea. m lev) or the mille for 
We are al•o or the opinion that a city brldg 1 Is 
city or town road PUrtlose. and that agricultural l:n;vy a levy tor a 
ot ten acreM or more located In cities or town hi hB, comprising tracts 
8 v c control tbeir own 
-
brld~~ levlcs a re •ubJert to said city brtd<;e levy wllhln the lhnltntlon 
>ft out In the preceding paragraph. 
In )ddltlon to the le\'l· for cit~· and to,..·n road purposes, which lorlu1lt> 
ratY brid~e levieR, ~uch agrlrultural lands are al~o sub)ec:-t to all ot th• 
roanl) JeviK, unless. ot course. th!'Y arl' e'(CDI(lted tht'rl'Crom. 
In cltl•" and toa·n• "hhh do not control their own brltll:l' le\le•. 
urlcuttural lands c<>mprholn" tracts of ten acres or morl' are aubject 
<~all ,,r the> ('(lunt) ~~''let-, unle-. of conr-e. th~r·· I• a s~dnc u,•ml•tlon 
It 1ll".t 1>1' bornt' In mind .tl•o th~t acncultur..l lands comprisln~; tr.act ~ 
ol ttn atr('• or mort', locate· I within dt!e• an•l town•. ,.,.._. !nbJ•~ t til 
u.-rnent for s,,..-Ja! IJ,.neftts, 'uch 3~ a,.>< sment for '~"tr. Jlll\lng. fl\' 
rrtlLIC OFFICERS: ,\ judge of a $Uptrlor conrt rna)' also art u 1\n 
tnbfrltance 1a' appral~t'r. there ~lng no Incompatibility In the two 
ot!lcea. 
:\ol·emt•er ~6. 1929. Hon. Thomos B. Po~«ll, C't•Jar Ropidt, loafol: W~ 
•ckno•ded~:e receipt or your letter requesting the opinion of thl~ dt part · 
mrnl on th•• rollowlnl; question: 
\laY a Harerlor cnul'l judge ni•O act as an Inheritance tax •t•lJr.ll erT 
we oln not lind nny 8tatute which would prohlbll a ~Ul>l'l'lor rourt 
jud~t from being on Inheritance tax appraiser. Th<'rO then•fort• b!'lnl( 
no ~tltllle, the question re~olves Itself Into the question or whether or 
not the two otnccs nre Incompatible. We are or the Otllnlon thllt they 
ar~ 110!. and that a superior court judge maY al8o 11ct as 3n lnhcrltnnce 
us approlser. 
!lOADS AND IIJOHWAYS: Under Chapter 20. Arts of tho l<'orty-thlrd 
Generul Assembly, the bof\rd of supervlsnrR mav ourchwe road e<Jnlp 
1nent and machinerY and pay tor the same out of olthcr thu malntc· 
nanco or construelloo rund, depending upon "hether or not anld mu 
chlncry Is tor construction or maintenance purpo~e~. 
);ovember 27, 1929 countv Altorne)l, MaQILOkcta, ltJII•a: We acknowl· 
tdX' rt'Ct'IPt of your letter requesting an opinion on the rollnwln~; Qur,.. 
!lou.: 
1. Atlt·r Jnnuary 1, 1930, thla county will be In n~~d ut A<hllllnnnl 
r«lll marlllnrr> to properlY carry forth the pro~tnnn of ~· • ond.ary ro.t•l 
<Ollltructlnn 1011d malntenan.-e as ~ft forth to the new eerundar> rua•l 
Ia•. Ch&l•tcr 20. A<·ta of the Furty·thlrd General A ... ~mhly. Sbuultl aurh 
upondhurc be Ula.Je from the conatructlon or mah\l<·uan<·e tuncl. and 
can the macblncr)' purchl\lled be u~~ tor con~tructl"n a1ul mnlnt•n&nr<l 
!Urpo~~ea on the county trunk roads and local ((IUnty road~! 
2 Can tht boar•l or ~uper,·leors purchase road ma.cblnen· at a NUt 
Ia •~..eu or $1,500.1•0, .. tthout ftrst advertlalnfl: the aamr~ an() l~ttlnl( th\' 
lontract at a public lettlnl!:! 
1. 
We are or the opinion that under Chapter 20, Acta of the t'orly-thlrd 
General ;\Mcrnbly, the board of supervisors of a county arc authorlted 
to purchue road equipment and machluery and to pay for the lliD\8 
out or tbe aerondary road construction or maintenance fu nda, a• creat~d 
by Chapter 20, ActK of tho FortY·thlrd General Aeecmbly 
2. 
We do not null any Atalute v.hicb would requhe the bo•rd of aut~tr· 
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vlftore before pur~baetn~ road machinery to rnst in ex~ess of $1 500 
to atlvertlM~ nnd let the c·outract at a public letting Section 43 ·~ 00· 
of tho Forty·thlrd Gen~rat As•embly, does not apply, In our oplol~' tl• 
aucb a purcbaae. o, to 





nyonf'l for anr ll~1·n•e fees paid, "beth~r the fees be Pal! 
rapp ng, huntln~t or ft•hlng llcen•e. ' 
:"ovember 27, 1929 l'f.th nnlf G'lmf! /JrfKJrtment: We acknowledge r~ 
c~lpt ot your letter re•tnP•tlng an opinion or this department 
following question ; on the 
h Is ther~ any tlrovl,lon In the lnwA or tbls state wb~reby a person Wh 
o~• onpeurocr atsheclltlwo huntlnx untl trapplu& licenses ru~y •ecure a reru~do 
r ccn~cs ao lftsuc.t! ~ 
For answer to your <tUe•tlon we beg to ad,·tse that we do not 6od 
Htatute w hlch woulcl authorize such a refund. au)' 
ROADS AND IIIGIIWAYS· The count)''& share of the 
~~~~~~,o~h~1 ~0~0~1~1~1 ::~ \ town•rhlph road assessment di~t~~~t
0~8 ~~~~;:~~ 
1 
I a R arc o t o thlrty-Ove per cent (35'7.) or th 
aeeon1 llry rofld conHtructlon fund. (Sec. 4746, Code.) c e 
November 27, 1929. C:rmutv tlttomcv. ~'(11'1 Dod{Jc, Iowa: wo nckoowt. 
edge rereiJit or your lottM rC!JUeHtlng an oplolon or this de 1 
tho rollowlng question: par ment on 
Whm·o tho board or Hupcrvlsors or ., county ~stabll h 
118808smont dlstrlt•t, In atco•·danro with ll j 1 s n township ronct ('ode or t927, and th~ lnllowlng sections 1 ~/rov s ?ns or Section 474&, 
such hnprtl\Nncnt sholl bl' Jmld 76 '/c b • ll d prov1de that the cost or houotlt~d property, whut county fund l• "~all~ebl cotll~ and 25% by thf 
COUnty's RhBIC !If thO COHt of tho lmprovement?C oc· " j)H.)'Ul~llt or the 
m We nrc or the Olllnlou that the county's share or the cost or the Improve-
cut or th~ Hccondary ronda In nn assesKment district, whlcb bas been 
established In n~cordnnce with Section 1746 Code of 1)27 1 
or tho to\\' hi • 1 • • s payable out "" pa Blare or tho tblrty-Ove per cent (35%) or tbe secondar· 
road cuustructlon fund "hlch Is pledg(>(! to the tm l 
be expeodl.'d on tho local county roads. pronment or and must 
CORPORATIONS INSURAl\C~; REl\E\\'AL· 
lzed under the law11 of this state m:ust ·, All corporations organ· 
In the manner provided cor In St'Ctlo~e~~~S th~~ corporat~ exlstenco 
aectlona followlnt: : the mrthod pre•A lbed b: e or 192,, and tht , ~r !- statute being exclusiH 
November 27, 1929. Commiulotltr of Jn~urance: We acknowledge r~ 
celpt or your letter requesting nn opinion or thl d 
following question: s epartmenl on tht 
A fttatc mutual auoclatlon organ! d 
provisions or Chatlter 3s4 with a co ze nnd locor parated under the authorized to tran•act ln~uran~e bu;rrate1 per~od or twenty years, and Chapter 406 Code ot 1 9•7 hn ness n t e manner prescribed by 
availing Itself ·or the prl~tit>Rc 110re;e~~~~~ 111~ charter to expire without Tho recorda In the Seneta.r r S , g II corporate Period. 
tl(lrlod of tbll! ~orporatlon expfre~ 0;8~~ 88~111~1\~bo":. tbnt the corPOrate 19~9. Nothing 88 >·ot bas been done to con ou e 1ctb day or January, 
Is thl.'rc an>· wny In wblcb this corporaW~mmatae a renewal. 
pornte period! Y now renew Its cor· 
-
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~ottlon 836~. CO<Ie or 19~7. nod the sections following, prt~crtl>l' tbe 
lllttbocl 
11
bh h A rorpor<ltlon mu•t co now It It dc•lrl's to rcnP" II• rnr· 
r<>rllf f'!'riOd Thl• departml'nt bas hct.l In n former opinion thRI tht> 
mf'!hod prescrllx'd In tbe-e •ectlons Is l'>.clusln•. Under the•e ~l'ctlun• 
1 
rtDfUI mu~t be ma.Je, tither "·ltblo nlnet)' da>·~ before or ninNY dnya 
a!ttr tbt t\Jllratlnn nf thl' Cllrporate Jlerlod. 
It ,.,,uld apJll'.tr un•ll'r the Colrt< 'tate<! thnt tb~ ~tate mutual rert·rrl'd 
to r>na<•t COUll• I~ "lth the conditions Of the statute. We are, the ·l'fOrl' 
or tbt OJiinlon that there Is DO way, under tbo laws or the Stall' or low-a, 
ror lhl$ •tate mutunl ag,odatlon to renew its corporate perJ .. ,f. We 
ouu~t ho" cHr. that a corporation which Is nO sltunted might htne 
annthtr •IIlli' mutual aPsoclntlt'n orj!anlzed In accordan~e with the prl'o 
•l•luDS ,,r CbupterA 3~t nnd ~06. Code or 19~i. and upon romplyln,; 
wllh tb• COD(IItlon~ In s•ld cbatltl'rs pre:;cribed might tJroperly re·lnaure 
tht bu•tne or the Mtlltt mutu.lt "bo>;e corporate period bas cxplrl'll 
\Cf01':\T.\1"CY: Fort'IRn C P. A.'s who desire to take temporary en· 
,1~em••nt• In thiH stnl~ mny lite a nve thOu•and dollur t $5,00<~.00) b<•nd there lleln!l no statute "bleb would prohibit the some 
;o\ovember !7, 1929. !own Bo~~rd of AcrountattCl/. Crclar Ralllfh, /Oiffl: 
1\'o acknO" ll•Jge rcc·clt•t or your letter requesting nn opinion of thiR do· 
~rtmcol on tho roll owing qucijtJon: 
,~ppllrJnt~ of hotclers or C. P. A. certificates In other stnteK who clcalrt> 
to h•ndle tt•mtmrnry engagements In row a undPr Subsl'ctlou (n) Ill 
section 22. A<·tK o[ the ~·orty·thlrd Ocnoral Assembly, hnvo wrlttl'n thiH 
oll\re re~nrcllng the right to tile n $5,000.00 bond as rllltnestod hy Suh 
~rctlon ttl) or Section 14, ('hapter 6-9, Acts or thl' FortY·thlrd Ol'nl'rnl 
,\~~mhly. 
\\~ do not lind any stutut" "hlch would prohibit tho tiling or "'"'" " 
lJ<lnd, and are, thertfore. or the opinion that the holderA of C P. A. 
<1·rtlnrates In ol bt"r hlates who de~lre to handle temporary ~nRn~temcnta 
In low• undl'r sub~ectlon (n) or Sectlou 22, Acts of the t•orty-thlrd Oen· 
tr•l A ••mbly, m. l at tho time or .. omplylnll with Socllon !2, I'IHlJltl•r 
ol, ACIB t>f till' 1-'orty-thlrd G~neral ,\Osembly 11l•o tile at S5,0011.011 hon•l 
runotn~ to 11ny nrm, ~ortJOralloo or per11on b) whnm they may b1• c·m 
pi~>Yt<l In thiA atate. 
Pl~ll .\Nil (;.\\It: OP~:N st;AsO=-:: The open •ea"lln fixed by thr Art• 
ot tbt Jo'urt) ·thlrcl Genf·ral AK,cmbly Is the sea••m w hl~h "ouht ~to•rrn 
tbt rJKhtR of all ~~~~na«R, wbethl'r the license \\8R ls•u~cl hefllf<l llr 
•ller July 4, 1929 
~o•ember 27. 19.9 co~ntv ,tttornev. lndrpcndr,.u, /fJir<l: \\'p ar· 
kM•I•dt~e receipt of your letter requesting an opinion or thla department 
on the following question: 
ll<IH the open aeaaoo aA nxed h)' the Acts of the f'ortY·tblrol 01'n•ral 
,\..,tmbly govern 1\ lth re~~pect to the rigbts of n holder or a lln•n•~ 
lsaur.l prior to July 4, 192~. or Is the bolder or such llcenlll' govrrntd by 
tht 01e.1 eeaaon lUI ttxed by tbe Ia"' as contained In the Code or Iowa, 
11~7! I 
We arc or the oplnton that tbe open season, as nxed by the Arte or 
the Fotty·thlrd General Aasembly, Is the season which would govl'rn tho 
rl~bta of all licenses, whether tbey were Issued before or aCtor July 
I, U29. 
IU:J•OJT OF TIH; \TTOR:>OEY GE:\ER.\1-
TAXATIO~-fi,\:'\KS C'Ai>IT,\1, RTOC"K· Banks are not permlltPd 10 
dt•dtJ<·L anr amou111 nr lll!r•r~>rlutlon from their real e•tate and pers"nll 
pror>erty In nrrl\ Itt I: aL th" n~iiPSb&blc \'alue or their capital stork 
fur uncltr ~cc·tlnn ;rooz, c·o~c ur ~~~i. th<·Y are ri'Qtlred to rte.lurt t&t 
nmnunt M tl:Pir rnplt~l ac•ually lnn•ted In rul "'late. 
.:\nH•mhn ~7. 1~!~ . 111•11/IJr "' SttJ/t': \'.'e ackno .. ll'dge receipt or rour 
INter ri'QIII's!lng an "''lnlnn 0: thl• derartment on the following rcque!t: 
"In arrh·lug nt tlw '" ~MahiP n•hw or th!' <':tpital 3tock of a b10k, is 
It l"'rndsHilolt• fur t• b:u•k to •lt•dutl an amuunt o~ depreciation from Ill 
rt'al t•11t&lea aucl r'• rsc,ulll [Jrope·t~ :·· 
\\'c ar~: uf lllll upfnlnn that II I• not P"rml!<.•ible for a bank to d~>·lu:t 
any arnnunt ·~ dqm·rl:ttlon rrorn ltH re1l l'<late an•J per•onal property 
In urrhln;• 111 th~> nB"'""""I" ralue of Its capital stock. 
l'ruler :-<·rt(On 71H)2, C'o<lt> Of 1!1!!7. bank• are re<IUired lO deduct th• 
amount or ll•elr l"npltal nclulf/111 hrl'r•lt'rl in real e~taLe owned by them, 
null In tlw slurt'll ur etock of rorpnratlons owning only the r~al ~Mate 
un or In "llld1 th< bank o t ru L •·onqoany l~ located. S3id section tlo.:1 
not .•urlwrlw tlw <h•t.llt·tlun of tlw actual value of the re.tl !'<'tate bu: 
nutlwrl•t·H 1111!~ ltlf' th· ltwtlun or thl! amount or capl:al lnv~sted In Lh• 
r~ul t'Hlnte. 
FISII A:-:u c;,\,\!lo: FLII! BJo:i\f!IXG ANI~IALS-FlREAR)tS: Section 26, 
1707·1'2, t'lo,q,t<•l' ;,7, \rla of the ~'urlY·thlrd General Assembly, prohibit• 
tho kllll11r ul rut· ht ttrilll\ unlmnl• wlth a shot·gun. This would not 
JlrOVl1 1lt tho UHt.' ut uny utlwr ltn.•tu·m · 
Novomhor 2!!, 1!!29 Slnlt (linn•· Wm·llcn: We acknowledge re~lpt of 
your rNtuc•t tor an opinion 1>n tit(' rollowln); question: 
1--;(wtton ~G. !-lull JWr,u·raph 1767-c!!, C"hnpter 67. A<'ts of lho Forly·thlrd 
Gen('rkl AK,I'Illhly, JIIU\'hlt•• "" follows: ":\o prr~on shall shoot with shot 
gun ur ~l•e.•r ,Ill)' bt·a,·<'r. mink. otter or muskrat. or have In his po•· 
.c•,•luu . ny nr HJid ••nhual' ur th•· eurt•a•-e•, skin' or parts thereof that 
hnr l>f·f'tt klllul with •h<>t "un or Slkared." 
'l'h•• •IU~Kt!un hns url110n ,, tu wht>rher or not a rerRon may shoot th• 
nulmnl• nttme·l In ""' ubove ••·cth•n with anr other nrearm than a 
Rhut .!CUD. 
\\'u urfl 11f tlw OJ•Inlou lh~l "•hut t;un" aq u•ed In the abov!' ~ectlnn 
tlu••a not lnl'ltuh on~ tlrt•arm olhtr thAn a Fhot gu:t, and we tln•l no 
at3tuu• "t.leh w ••uhl t•ruhlhlt t!le n•r or any other firearm Lban a Mb•~ 
guo In t.llllng the nnhnals notne<l In aald •e<:tlon. 
RO.\!IS .\:-;11 IIU:II\\ ,\YS : l'n<lcr S<Ttlon 74i0, Code or 1927, the eoun•y 
Is re 111ltt~l t•> I'·'~ •·~• fourth 11•1 or the hcnellt~ recel\·e<t by the blzh 
"·'~ rrom ,, tltaln •~u •il•trl t rut! :he to"n•hlp Is required to pa) 
thrt <' r.nll'ths 1 ~. 1 Wh4l1'<> the cuuntr hll~ Jlllld th• "'hole amount ol 
thll tax ns•tl!•f'd a dust th11 rounty and the town•hlp. out of town•blp 
tnn•h ther c Is '"' error and the '"" n•hlp lund should be crl'dit~l 
\lith th~ "' er·1'11l m•nt. an1l the c<>unt> Cuntls debi•ro. 
Xovernhrr ~9. 192~. nw•lfl .tllr.rnrJ/, f.'mrruttburu. lOu:{}: Wf' U· 
kno'A IPtlg;> r~olpt ot your lel!.r tl'fluestln~: an opinion of this dep3rl· 
ment on the follo•lng fiU~~t!nn• 
SoHrnl of tlu• to\\nohlpM In this ~ounty ha\·e receoUy l!le•l claims wl!h 
th~ cnunt) audit •r l'f>VI'rln~: ·1 IJt•r·IO<I !>! tl'n to fifteen years Cor one-fourth 
( t1 I ot till' ru•t apportltml'fl In tht• county tor the beneflts received b) 
11 hh;hw.1v "hh'h 1un throu,·h n flraltt.t;,;e district. The que~tlon we 
-
l~li'OitTA:\T OPI:\ lOSS 
•ttirt lin opinion on 1~. doos the statute of llmltatwns run ug.•ll• t 
'utb 1 cl:llm ~ 
St<tiOil i470. l'ode of 19!o, r•rO\'Idl's tb.tt the IOUDl) 1hall l'<l) 1>11<'· 
fourth ( •• I or the teneii!S nnd the town>hlp tru-tt'('S three-fourth• l $ 1 l 
Tbt (<>!Drtlll!l'loner In making the appral~emeut 19 to makl' n r('pnrt eh•"' ' 
inl tbt' rount\''g 11\llr" auJ thl' h>"nship's •!•are. The RtatUII' th•·n n~ 
that the a!!e•SDII'Dl n~:alnsl the bl::bwav Cor the lM:nrnt• n•·t•\\t'•l 
quln., · f 1 , 
from tlH• ctralna.;e diHrlrl ~ball be paid, une·rourth I I• I out " t h 
cour.t•· drJin&lll' tuntl or county road lund and thr-ro~rtbA I , ,1 out nr 
tbe "'" n•hlp fund•. 
It .,.culd, therefore. rollo" that "hen the a••e"ment ,..as 1•al t It 
•hould ha•e OC'<!D ~ld In that mnnner. and If the count) In pa)·hu; thl' .11 
rnL has 1-.;1!d the total ill!se>~.•ment out of to" D>hlp tund~ thf'n ther~ h.t• :=no o·rror and tht' to" n>hip runds should be credlte.t with th•• 
COUDI}'A ~h11re. 
The 61atute or llmltellons does not enter Into lltf' tran•actlon 111 all, 
It Is •ltnpl)· a Cil~C of where there has been a ml>llPProprllltion l.lr lO\\ II· 
•hlp rund•. and the to" nshlp should now be crHitted "lth thl' amount 
y;hldl should have been properly paid out or the county road or f'Otlllll 
drnioue fund. 
fl rCTIONS· In cltl~ts having 11enunuent registration, the commlHM•unrr 
'~~ r~gl;tratlon nppolnt• two or the clerks or elN't ion In ''·'"'' volin); 
prcclnrL, htKiend of the board oC supervisor~. 
DeCember 2, 1929. Sccrctai'JI of State: You have requested llw Ol>lnlon 
of this dt•partmcnt upon the following propos! Lion: 
"Scctlvn 733. Codo or 192o, pro,·lde'l 'the memlh'rshtp or eleNion board• 
"hall be tnutl" "II by th~ bonrd of •up~rvloors' 
Sl'<'llon 1. Chapter 37. Forw-thlrd General A~•embl), provld•:~ 'lhP 
c••mmls•lonl'r o! reRIHLrdtlon shall apJJOinL the two riHkS or election 
1 11 oul•l like to very much to rt>celve an lnlHt>r<:tntlon or JttMl wh H 
t~e aho\C ttuote•l ~ectlons mean." 
\'our qu~Hion lnvol•e~ what ~e<·m• to be a 1·on6lrt In the law M tn \\lHI 
1hall appoint t'Ao or the derks or election. 
~-ll•m 1, ('har-t<'r 37. ot the Aclh or the Forty-thlr<l Grn..r.tl .\•~Nnltl), 
It an amendment to, and Is part of the permanf'nt r~'ltlatratlnn Ia" 
kao•n aa Chapter 39-bl or the Code or 1927. This pro' l•lun or thn h'-' 
amtnda ~f'<'tloo 71S-b~ of the ('ode. relative to the •luLies or thll comm!M· 
1lon~r o( registration. It will be noted that thl' ntw law rnakl't a •It 
pertur11 rrom the long eetablle!ted method or the rl'glstratlnn of ,·ott•ra 
and crPat~ ,1 m~thnd whereby registration Is automatically kept "'' to 
~•Ill. l nder the •y•tem e<~tabllshed ll I• necef',ary that ltcr~<>ns np• • 
rltaced and ln•tructed In the method of handlln,; tbl' tlt·rman~nt re..:· 
l~tratlnn record8 , aball be In charge oC t~ald record~ at the volin~~: plaru 
011 ~ltc"tlon dars. In view or thaL necessity. the Forty-third c~uer•l 
Aqtrnbly, In Its 'AIKdom, provided LhaL two or the clerke of el8t'tlon In 
ta··~ precinct. shall be appolntf'd by the commlsslonl'r or ro.;latralion, 
wblch clerks •hall have chuge or the election register. 
'l'hll being the latest provision of law upon tho HUb)ect, antl In 1111 
parl'nt 1·on01cL with the provisions ot tbe general law 0.11 rontaln•ll hi 
Stetton 733 ot the Code, It Jl revalls oYer tbe genPral provision, and In 
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rlth·~ wherl' p~rmnntnt re~:l•trlltlon has been adopted the commissioner 
tor re \•trat;nn will a ppoint t"o of the Clt'<'tlon <'lerks. 
In every otht>r ~otln~ pin• ·, b( ~:eneral l•ro,·lslons of the Ia"' apply 
110.\110 OP EDt'l:ATIOX Pr.XSIOXS: Stato Roord or EduNllon has no 
aullwrlty to Jl'•IIRfon profl'"qor• nncl ln•truCtl)l8 or tht Institutions Untl~r 
II~ jurl•d'rrlun 
Dtrt•mber ~. 1 ~29 Dl•r"'"' "' 1/.r B~tt/(Jrt: We acknowlcdll;e reeetpl 
M your lf>Ut'r re<Ju•·s tln.: an tlfolnlon or thl• de1oartmnt on the follow!n~ 
QUl"tlon: 
IM thf St otf' ll•><trd or Edutnll<>n authorlzNl under the ~tatutcs or thl• 
o1 tHII tn p('nHlnn torolP-.nr• an•l ln~truc· t orM In the Tarlous ln;tltutton1 
umlf·r tht'lr c·ontrol? 
\\'e nnd no Ptatutt• In thl• Atatf' 1\'hlch would authorlze tho State Board 
or ~:du011tlon to 1..-·n ion any prnfc•~or. ln~tructor or a ny other employee 
or nny of tho• lnotltution< undtr their control. This would be a mauer 
fnr th«> clet~rmlnatlon or thl' lf'glalaturt> and 110t one within the dlscre· 
tloon or the boarcl. 
UOAHO OF AI ' JilT -EL'C~~XICS BOARIJ The expenditures provided 
for In Sl'('tiHnM 2 a to ~. lnclu•h l'. and s .. ctlon Is. ar(\ properly payablr 
out or thP mone) transferrPd by the retrenchment and reform com-
milt('!' tor the u 1• of the f:uo.;enlco Board by retrenchm«>nt and reform 
ordl'r Xo 4. 
December 3, 19~n. A11clitor of .'itutr: We Ot'knowledge receipt of your 
ldtor re<1uetitln~ un opinion of this dep3rtmcnt on the following ques· 
tlon· 
Tho ltetrt'nclllltt'lll "nd Rl'f.orm C'ommlttee of the legi81aturo pro\'lded 
IJ> r< trenehment und rernrm ortl~r :-<o. 4, cor trnnererrtng ,:,GOO.OO rrom 
tlHI contingent fund Chapter 2~7. Section 49, Acts or tht• PortY·lhlrd 
ONtNal As•omhl)• to the •~u~()nk~ Drord. 
At the bo;~rd or audit meeting h<'ld on Novemher 19tb the question 
aro•H' ~~~ to ju•t wh:ot d.titn• thh $2.5110.00 wnR to take t·nro of. 
We tall )'uar attl'ntlon IO :-;,.,don 15, Chapter 66, Acts of the FortY· 
third General ·''"'-'mbl) whl~h I the chat,ter which appliM to tbe Eu· 
J:t•nlr• Be> trcl f'rom that section It "111 he noted tbat the l.'~pense or the 
rourt procedurl', lncllllllnp; tOillloo:>nsatlon or thl' attorne)· for defendant. 
IM In lot> paid by the stato.>. 1'hiH ('Xpense would be a court t>xpense and 
t ht·rt heh11: no ot t1t>r pro• lslun fur the payment or the ~am(' It would he 
p.tlol under thl "I'PWl•rlatlon madl.' by SC<'tlon !!89, ('hapttr 18. Code of 
1927 ns llmlt••d loy the pro•l•lon• of Section l~·a. Chapter 287, Acll of 
th" ~·nrlY·tbfrtl G<·n~ral As;f•mbl)'. It would. therefore. not he necessary 
Cor· t\ transft•r hl tho RNrenl'hnH'nt and Reform Comroltlee to take care of 
thla tourt eAI>t'lt"f.'. 
Sf><•tfon 17 ol the S3me chapttr makes a a(lf><'lftc appropriation to take 
c.trl' or lhl.' C.ht M 11ppeJI In ~ud1 C:ISCS. Said appropriation being In the 
folio\\ log language· 
" • • • If the de-fendant be represented by an attorney appointed br 
the C'ourt, nnd, In the opinion or the court. 1~ nnanclally unnble to m~t 
hla part or the ('XJll'nse of an uppt>al, the defend.<nt's actu.tl and necessu)' 
exren84l or ~urh nppeat and pro«<ntlon theroor to final decree bY the 
IUI•r<'me court shall be raid b) the state upon order or said district 
court, nme to bl• paid out or the genl.'ral Cunda or tbe state not other· 
wlae appropriated ." 
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Tbll laP~uage. In our opinion. aiKo constltut<'~ n ~tlttlftc nflllrOPrlatlon 
tO Ulke care Of tbil particular <'XPo·n••'. and tht'ri' WOUld. therC'fMt'. be DC> 
uffd for transfer abo\·p rtferred to. 
S«tlon 20 or the Mme chapter prC>\'Ides tb t th•• C'compl'n•:ttl••n of the 
phr•td3n5 or surgeon~. "ho are not ••mployees or tht• 'tntc. •hnll ~ paid 
!rom any funds In th~ Ktate tren•ury not otherwiRl' npproprl.tt<•d This. 
In our opinion. Is u specific approprlnllon. nnd tht•rc would, Lhl'retore. he 
0.0 need (Or the trftnAfer aboVl' ro.>fl'rred tO. 
lo St<tlon 18 or thr same l'hapter there Is 1 pro,·l•lon that th•• mem· 
bfra or the board ahnll receh'l.' their actnnl tr.n·elfm: expl.'n•t~ and the 
aetual or necessary expl.'nses lnrldent to the lnvt>•tlgntion or ARiel board, 
either on original cOU<c or appeal therefrom. ThN!' dC>I's not Rl'('m to be 
an)' approprlallon In C'hapter 66 to tako cnre or thiM I'Xfletlst> nncl we 1\rt', 
tbtrer~rr. or the opinion that elalm• for this I'XJli'MI' ml~~:ht protwrly bo 
paid out of the traMf@r made by the retrenr!lment nnd rl'form order 
No 4 
In Section 2-a to Section 4, Inclusive, of thl' &arne rhaptl'r nro• provl-
alon• rur the service o f notice ror hoar!ng11 befor(l the board nncl for the 
aobJIO('na or wltncs•eM by the bourd. We nncl no RllProprlntlnn to tako.> 
(IT~ or this expl.'n•e and we are. thl'ro:>fore, of the opinion thnt any t•lalm 
•M h bas been Incurred under tbe provision• or theRe section• would he 
properly paid out of retrenchment and reform order :-:o. 4 
fiSH ANO GAt\H~ OF:PAflTMF.N'r: Unfore!!CI)ll contlngt'ncy may be paid 
out or tbe rune! llro'•lded by Section 1717. C'ode 
Dectmber 9. 1929. .Stott Gamr ll'orolr11: You hn~e requ~sted tho opln-
loa or this department noon the following propO!<ftioo: 
"Due to a contln~~;ency which hM arisen In thl8 department because 
or additional dulles provided by the J.'orty-thlrd Oeneral A~s~mbly, tho 
volume oC which It wne Impossible to foresee. nnd which had to be Luken 
e•r• or Immediately, It has been necessary to ~mploy addltlonnl clerical 
help to ~et tho work out. 
We bflle•e SPctlon 1717 pro,•ldlntt for the paynwnl or contlnl;l•nt ex 
pen!ea •ill authorlte this and nwk your early opinion conc~rnlog the 
matt~r • 
\'ou aro advised thlll It Is tho opinion of thiH clepurtment thnt tbe 
lanKua~e or Section 1717 or the C'ode Is ~ufllcl~ntly broad to cover the 
eootlo~rncy which you describe, and tbnt It "ould be proper tu pay tbe 
upen made nect· aary by such contlogeoty from your atato• Oah and 
pme protection fund. 
ITII':t:llANT VENDOR DRUGS: Itinerant vendor dtllneol Ill moon one 
who goes from place to place or house to hOUKil, Kelling drui(M that he 
hu •ltb him or which are located within the Mlnte and lnLN tlollvered, 
ocly rxccplfon being where coonlct arises with lnterstatf rommerce. 
I Set 3148. Code, 1927.) 
Dto-tmber 13, 1929. Slate Boord Of Phornwcv 1-:zamlnrr1: Thfe will 
arknowledge receipt or your requcat relative to the Interpretation to be 
Plated upon Section 3148, Code or 1927, which Is ntJ rollowK: 
"'llloeraot vendor or drugs' a hall mean any por84ln who, by himself. 
uent. or employee goes (rom place to place, or from house to houae. and 
kllll. <•tiers or expool'tl tor sale any drup; a~ deft ned In thl& chapter" 
~II 
We <'all your attention to the Ca<'t that the definition points out th• 
act• to ho tak•n lnh1 eon~ldrraUon, which are, "sells, otfen;, or exPo•ta 
ftJr R.llo nn>· drus;' In the tlcllnltlon there Is nottlng said relative to 
delivery, au that unv ouo who ~;ucM from JIIIICe to place. or Crom hou,~ 
to hOUBI', whn eltbt·r ~ells or otrrrH to sell, or l'XIJOseH Cor ~ale any dru~ 
1. 'Omcs :m lllner.tnt H-nM.r, and I~ required to 'ecure a license to c:oa. 
tinue th tK Jlradi<e. Thl•, •h•·u places wl htn the lennltlon tho"e " b 
vo tr<Hn htJu'~ t<> hnuot•, nr £rum place to Jlluce, anc'. who make salea ol 
llrug" '"''' tlcliver tiH·m at the .. arne time. It .dso places within th~ 
tl~ftnlllott tllo"e "ho gu from place to place or I rom houbc to bou•r •nd 
~tell or ,,tf~-r to sdl, or upose lor wit any drugs Cor which they will Dt•kt 
fu ture delivery; ~lth, howHer. thl' one t-x•·eptton that under the Pror!. 
visions ol tho Federal COIItitllutl<>n the slate8 are prohibited from plllcln~ 
a llcenHe tux upon those engaged in inlereuue commerce. Therefore, 
If a vendor went from house to bou•e. or from place to place, and look 
ordcrR fur the del!l'ery ol merclt~odl•e locatl'd In another state be woald 
not be re~ulred til trrorure a lkcose This rule Is "'ell established In 1 
long line or case., handl'd do"n by the Supreme Court ol the Unltc·l 
Stairs, tho latest or whtch. perhOJIM, Is the c11~e or .Real Silk Hosierv v,, 
City uf Portland, 2tiS U S .. 3~5. wherein ltr Justice ~tclteynolds <aid: 
''Thl' nrgotlatlon or - le'l or ~:ootl "hlch are In another state for the 
purpo,t• nl lntrot.lurh11· theUl into the state In wh icb tho negotiation ~~ 
made IM lntcrstatc commerce." 
So lhnt where vendors sell anti deliver at the same time or sell with 
tbe thour:ht or future tltllvery of r:oods located wlthln this state tht> 
Ahould l~t• required to ae•·ure an Itinerant vendor's license ' 
IL Is our upluluu that s.,ctlou 3148 cover" tht> ~al., or <lru11s IJy ltloenut 
vondors In nil cascH, except thoKe which rail within the rule provided by 
tho cMO of Rral IWk llosterv t'.t. CHv of Por·trand, thtlt Is, where an 
exemption I• made b~' tho Interference of lntt-Mltate commerce. 
SCHOOI.S AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS: F.lectors may direct the salt, 
ka>t nr other dl•po~lllon or any school house, school ulte or other 
pro1•or1y lielon.:hlg to the corporation. 
Decemh~!r 20, 1929 llN(JCritlttntlrrrt of Pliblk /nJirucllon: Tbls will 
tocknowlc.-dllu receipt or Your lellor requestlnr: the otlnlon or this depm· 
ment upon the folio\\ log propOtiltlou: 
"Tiw {JIIdden lnd~Pt'>tult>nt At·ho•JI district own' a block or city propenr 
which It no longer not•tl• Thp community •ccms to want to turn thl• 
oH•r to tht• city. Doe• the school board have authority to do this wltboul 
a vote ol tbe ele<:tora• If not, can the board sub:nlt a proposition to 
the t-I('Ctor to sell this propt·rty to the city! tr thle were done wouiJ 
It be llHl'lttUry to nx n definite prlre-a dollar, for example--or would 
It be norc~sary lor the board to have tho prO!lilrty appraised before 
being sold to the city!" 
Thla Qnfttlon Ia ~overed by St>etlon 4217 or tho Code which provldtt 
In part 01 follows: 
" The voll·rs BSM!lllhled nt the annual meeting or election shall but 
1>4>wer to • • • 
2. Olrt>et the salo, loase or other disposition of any school house or 
aile or other property belonglnr: to the corporation and the appllcatloD 
to be made or the proet'eds therE-of" 
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l'ndor tilt& &t'Ctiou. we are ul the opinion th3t the scbo<>l rropertr In 
quemou (f)uld be dl•po•ed ol to t he ell~ uJ)"n 811Ch tern1s 1 1 he f'lecton 
mJ~ht dJret:t upon a pro1•oshlon ~uhmlttl'd tn tht m at the nnnu.ol ~let•tt"n 
ROADS A:'<D HlGHWAYS-TRAl'\~W~~HS· Tr onMt~rs mny hr m'ldt• tro•m 
tile ,econdar~· road malnlt'nanrl' Cund to tlw C<lnnty r<nol, rmmtr r<~.ul 
bulldlnC o r rounty brldte Cunei to take o·,tre of ,, 'hMtllSI' In 1111)' "I 
tbe<e (UIIclA WhiCh h&H b.'<'n • 1l'8810nul lo~ ll!.lilltfnant"t ""r\i, ftltfl 
a tran•fer ma~· be m~de from th~ H'C<lD<lar~ rout .-un•trn•tlon f•tn 1 
tO any or the above Cuntl~ to tnl>.o• l'af(' or C<'ll .. lflltt :nn ··~Jh'tl•es \1 hh'h 
r•u~ a ~borlnge In said lund• 
~01toer ~&. 192q Ucrr..tor ll/ Jlullg~t: It has be4>n c allrd to our at 
teution tbBt the county road and bridge funds In a number of the e<ntn 
ties are on•rdra" n and tha t the rountles arc no" reqne•tlnt rerml••l<>n 
rrom you to mnke trnnsll'rs In ortler to clear 1111 the ctenrlt In these Jlll' 
tlcular runda wh!ch go out or t'XIR!ence on or nhoul J.muan I, 1930 
lu or~er that there rna~· be uniformity throul:hout thP Ht.ote and thul 
tbt prop..r funds will be prO!lilrl>• protected, "'' art- "rltltu< )'On ~ut:· 
,e.un~ tbnt the followlnjt procedurl' be rollowecl 
It the ~horloges In the county road and count)· brldJ:t' lnnclg nrr mea· 
slonl'd by e~Jlendltures on account or both maintenance nnrl ruu~trucllon, 
ftrst tbt .1moun1 which I& C-'DStruNion and the amount w~lrh I• main· 
tenance ,hould be ascertained, then a temJ)"rary transit r r "' bo> mad•• 
trom 311rh county rund as has such n balance as will •tantl 11 tran•lcr tu 
tile secondury road conatructlon nnd tbe Recnn<lar)· roud mnlntNIIlll<~ 
tuods dtpfndtng upon the amount ne<'e~sar)' to pa\· orr lhll rnnRtrut·tlnn 
claims 'Ohlch have cau~ed an o,·erdrart In the county roa•l nn•l or county 
bridge funds. and a temporary transfer to the ·f'<'Ondur) 1oa.d n•nlntr· 
nauce fund In an amount sumclent to pay orr the "hortn~e In the county 
road and / or county bridge Cund. Then a. pcrmnnrnt tranJC~r shoultl b~ 
made lrom the secondary road construction und the Keroudary rourl 
DIIIDttnance lund. Th~n. aftl'r J anuary llr81. whPn funth 11r1• a,·nllabl~ 
In the ee<"ondary road cooatructloo nnd/or mnlntf'uam·t· rundo thl' 1110n•' 
~bkb hu been temporarily trun•frrr~d to tlw respeeth·~ lutulft ahoultt 
be rHransferrcd back to the fund from whit h It ra me 
It ~bnuld always be borne In mlntl , when rt.que•t Ia nutdo for a trun•· 
fer to take care or the ehorta~t' In the prerot•nt exl•llus: cuunb roa•l 
andtor brld&e funds, that II Is nece<~,ary llnll tor the c.mnt• board tn 
detenulnc what amount or the ahnrtage Ia ron•trurllon anti "l11t nmuunl 
Is maintenance. After this ha" b<'Cn detcrmlnrd tht> tf'llltiOrury trltnH 
ltra to the new secondary road ronstrucllon and secondary road m11l11 
ttnance funds may be properly mode, and then a permauPnt tran•ftr 
from tbe respective fund• to the <·ounty road or county bridge lunda 
wblcb are abort. 
SHERIPF'S- PRISON ERS: No action would lie on behnlf of a priAon~r 
or hit aoelgnt>e to re<>over Crom the oberlrr ~ ho had u~f'd the prhoner 
as a truatle In workln~t at janitor work, or In a rea~~onaltlP amount ol 
painting, and work or that character. 
December 27, 1929. Coltnty Attornev, Eoole Ornvc, Jotca: This will 
acknowledge receipt of your letter of December 13th, In which you Mt·l 
out a llr,co number or facta relatl'l'e to the work done by a former prl• 
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oner or your <'OUnty on a bou~e about to be occupied by .\Jr. FrE-d Jobn· 
aoo whu wa.~ the 5herHI' or Wright CountY- We will not attempt to ln-
I'Or porate your t·ntlrn Iuter, hut only the tbrl'e questions you subtnu. 
wbkh llrf: 
") .. -oulll tht·r~rorl' Ilk<' the ortlr.lon or your omce. first as to wbeth~r 
or n<JI a rnan •·orumltlPot to a <'ounty J:ttl undt>r an order or <'ommhlllttt 
DOl ltrorldhrg ftr h.Hcl labor, J•••rformln~ \'.Ork :IS a trU•tle COUld Tl'C~ftT 
from the sh; ritT ~>r r•JUIIIY for B'J<'h work Second, "bether or not Under 
the t'lrnrnutnrll·•" I wnuht bP pr('Clu•lt>d from prfl<eeutio;: thl• <'him 
bocau~l' or havln~ Advi•Nl the pres('nt sheri!\' that I Nullt •ee no reawa 
why prlaoncr11 t·ould n~>t b<• Ult•l to work as tru•lle>. Third, I~ ther. 
any distinction between b.l\ln~: a prt.ooer while actlug as a truolit 
J)roparo meals and dn nther janitor work for which tbe sberllf is lllid 
or for him to J)lllnt ~omt> furnhurP and the wall• in a room in a house 
whl<'h thP 11hrrltr UJl<' 1~ I to <~<-copy," 
In an•• t·r to Yll\lr llr•t IJUI'!Itlon '"' v.ould say that we do not believe 
thnt n tr•IHI 111 coulll rt>e<J\er from th~ ~h('rlll' or the county for such \\ork 
In un wc•r 111 )'ltllr ~,,, . .,IIIIIIUI:<llnn we bcllc~'c that it would not be pro(lfr, 
undt·r thr drc um•wnrc yun ~t•lalc· In rc:;ard to your connection to thl~ 
matter, to Httc<'l you to llr!IHCCUII' thl• action should demand be made. 
In ttrr•w<'r to YIIUl' lhlrcl qu< tiou \\e cau •ec no di~linr~lon betwl>()n a 
JJrl<11nc r clulrr~ Janitor work nrouud ~he o•ourt houRe or Jail and that ol 
pnlntln~: Hulut• rurniruro :mol \HIIIH In a house which the sherlrr exvetts 
to OC<'UJ)y, 
It I•, tlwrofon•, tho Ultiulon of this department that the question~. 
which Y••u Rubmlt, have been an~wercd corrcclly by you, and that no 
ncllon would lie on beh.lir or this prisoner or his assignee to rt>cOHr !rom 
tho rornwr •hcr!tr. 
H lAHl>~ o~· H MALT II: Where citizens or the stole bad been sent to 
Iowa City fur treatment !or social di>~)IUlell and returned to their home 
rountl<'<, thesl\ pntlrnts 8hould bo taken In charge by the local boord 
or hhtllh, nrtd >('(' that thr proper treatment Is continued to bE' ad 
mlniAtt>rt'<l, tht't cxr•enMe or which can be certified to the boud ol 
~~r!n!Rvn and p;tld trom the 1100r runcl provided. <Sees. 22 7 and 
•• ,t;, (ndr t 
DP<'rmber !7, 1929, 1!</alt• Drt.arllt~<nl 11/ llealllo: This will neknowl· 
edge renlpt ot )·our n~JUI!>It ttt December 1~. 1929, which Is as rono .. ·s: 
"It trl.'qut'ntl) hai>J>('DI that citizen• ot the state "ho ba'e been certl· 
Hed to the l'nlwn<lty IIO!ipiWl at Iowa ('lty a.s Indigents and who, after 
having rtcelve•l a certain amount yet not complete trl'atment are latrr 
•ent buck home. We b.l\e In mind e,pt>elally cases or veoer~al dl•ea.t 
(BYJthllla and gonorrhl'a) "'bleb, artt>r having receh·ed treatment tor a 
rt·rtaln hmr;tb or time at the Unlvertllh HoE<pltal, are sent hom<'. sin .. 
adequate trt>atnumt, e~roclall} In ca~es or syphilis, covers a period or 
years 
"1 fhould llko to rt>cel\8 your opinion as to what local authority b&> 
tbe duty or reeponalblllty or continuing further necessary treatment or 
auch lndlgente aCtcr ~hey bavo been discharged by the t.:nlverslty Hospital 
but who are In need or further treatmenL" 
We are ot tho opinion tbat the proper method or procedure such as you 
oulllnr should bt' somo\\hat as follows: The hospital at Town C!ty at the 
lime the patient Is ~ent bnck to bls home county should notify tbe local 
board or health w bo. In turn, should see thnt the local health omcer Is 
notllltd or the tiltuatlon The local omt•er and hospital should co-o11erate 
l~li'OllT,\.:-;T OPIXIO:-;S 
in ~,t!n~ that the path·nt •houltl r<'reh·e n<'ces•ary tre.tt~<'Dl. Tbl\ lo>t'nl 
!IG3rd M htnllh has. und••r tht' prc"·l•lont< of Section 2~S •. po"er to t11ke 
tb.s ratlfnl In l'harg<• unci '~'~ th~t th<' proper trl.'llm<'nt I~ admlnl•terrrl. 
Tb• UP"~•!' U<"<-'t'8•ilar('d by thls tn<Hm~nt >houhl bE' rt•rt I fled to th~ 
tmrd or ,uiH'T\ I 01"1! w hn •hould J•DY the "'\Ole fr<lDI I he poor fund. M (!Tor 
rldtJ acdiT St><th>n ~!~!l. Thl~. P! rour<e. -..oul<l he an) <''ll<'n.•t' th~t 
•ould 0~ssarll> arise fr<>m thE' tr<atnwnt or thl' pntl('nt In hi~ h<lPII' 
to~~nt< b< thl' lo<'lll health omrtrs. w; mi~ht turtber ~UJ:'" 1 that It Is the dut)· or thl' local l~llrd or 
h«iltb 10 all<'Uil to ('0.('.1 of thb character. and It should ht' tbt' duty or 
tbe bCI'Pittl 111 )O\\Il Cit> tu •<·l' that the local board ur htoalth h notifl~l 
tllll th~l are returolnl! a ratlent .. trllcled "ltb the dl•u~e ml.'ntloned 
rE\It:n:Rn:~ TOW:-<SHIP TRl'STEES-TAX. C'emeten tn~ to be df" 
poJ!iled by tnwn•blp clerk undt>r dlr<'rtlon or trnstl'(''. )lnyor <>f tnv. n 
hu nn authoritY to hold thl• monl'Y-
IMtmbi:r :s. 1929. CnuttiV .lll<>rllfv. Brill, Iowa: ThiR will arknowl· 
ed~e rt<'eiPt ur yuur re<~uc~t or December 9th, which Is a. follo1n: 
"\\'here ~rmttPry lt•'Y 1" mad<' by township tru•l<'e•. to rnnr property 
ltu.tled In nn lnc·orporated town within the l!mlts or th(' town•hl(l, n~ 
~1\lemr•latl'ol In Section 5f>63, kindly ndvlse how tbt:> county trNtsur<'r 
~boultl Mndlc tlle•c fund,, 1. e .. the funds collt:>ctt:'d In the town, ~hould 
he •~nd thr'e runds to the mayor or the town or to the townRhlp tlt:'rk 
anti truRL~C~ I! Kl'nl l•l the mnror and he refuses to turn thl' funds to 
thi• truMN'S, wlutt artlon shoul<l be or can bo invoked to c•ornpel the 
deth·ery or the funtiK?" 
'l'he eemerery fund~ should be taken care or ns provld~d In Section 
6547, • blrh pro•lt.les thnl tho townshiP clerk sball recel\•c, roll ret, ttnd 
der~ tr, under rhf' ollreHiou or the township trustees. all such funds. In 
the event the runtls were ~~nt to the mayor llr mistake and he re!uRed to 
turn 11me over to the to\\n~blp trustees, they would bE' <'ntltlrd lo main 
t11lo ao action or mandamus. 
l'lll~OXt:n~ PC:".\ I, J:-<~TITl TIOXS; Where an 11bsrondfod pnrolt•t• 
l>tu [uunol by tl1e Dt>artl or Parole anti for whom It will! nt'<'l ory Ill 
luml h c..rt.•ln me•lknl rXIIt'n~E'. the board would bo authorltl'd t11 PRY 
JUfh Dl'•~~~Rr)' C'l"'nlll'. 
l~tob.:r 2!;, 19~!•. /lfloJrll ofl'nrolt: Tbl~ ,.-Ill adcnov.·ltd!:P rtr~lpt ot 
your re<tunt or Dec;.mbl.'r 1Gtb. In whlrh )'OU aok the tollowlnR QUI'Ulon: 
Wbor• an lnm~te nr the ref••rmator)' at ,\namo•a ""B p;troolP•I anti 
pluetlat tlllltlonn~nt. aotl \\ho later ab•conded and wM n11t found until 
he •u lnJurc•l while •tt>allng nn automobile, and which lnjurlt>a nttet&· 
'i~ri'C! upen•e ror treatm<'nt and guarding blm wblle In the hoa;~ltal, 
would tit~ ho.trd be ll•ltll' for payment or the .. e Pxpen•es! 
In rf!ll\' "'" .. ·oulrt say that. wblle there Is no specltl<' atAtutt r<J\·erln~t 
thio J>tlrt.lrulnr qul'tltlon, we are or the opinion that loumu<'h u lhP 
r:trol<'ll tg undH thn rare and direction or the Boord of Parol!• durlnll 
Ibis lim• an• I he 1\'a& returned to lhe reformatory as soon na be wu nbl~ 
to be rtmo•t'd rrorn thr. hospital, we believe tbnt the board woul<l be 
autborl~t to pay the neeeo<MHY t>xpense. 
RK\L ~:STATr; CO:.t~IISSIONER-FISCAt. YEA'R-RETRENCIIMf;~T 
AlilJ IH~~·on~t TRANl)F~;H: The n~cal year or tho real oetate com 
mlaloner Ia rrom July let to Juno 30th. The money Lronsterred by the 
ttt.I'O !'I <W Tilt. ,\TT()It:'\1':\' 1;1:::'\ER.\L 
r~lr~nthlllfl•l an•t r<f..rnt rommlltN" Cor tbe Ub& of tbe real estate 
o•~ouoml~<5louer •I• null! I.e ret go nPd wben and at such ume a• fund• 
alf• .ll,oll obi• Wllb v.hhh to IJ&Y ti1C a.~mP. (('bap. 215, Acts FOTIY·Ihlrd 
(;, n•r.ol .\MPI'Ilihl)') 
ll<lccml" r ~'. 1 2~. ,,r('rrl"'ll r,J ·'lair: We ackno•dedge receipt ot 
)OUr I tiPr •• ')Ueotlnr an opinion M thl• del•artment on the rono..-lnl 
questlou 
'J hi' I·'''" thlnl •:cnHal ,. •mhh. •utder lhc prml,lon~ ur ('hu,., .. 
21r,, r~ruvltl•~ r ... r tht! li• t•ns.t.~ nf n .tl l'""Ulte broker~ and ttealf'r"' to 
'"'Aa In SP. II·H 4 of 1131d r'mpiPT \\f' nnd lht' r .. uowing l~nguao:e 
":-;o rxpt'tHiilutel' ~ltall be II'IHIP In etre•• or the IIC('n>e fee~ Ulld 
r<'e<>IJ•I s under th~ I''"' IMI•InN • r thi• art durin!!' any flsr:tl Yt'ar of 111 
lJl<'MHiou •• 
\\e d In an OJrlnlou un th~ Ct~llo"ln~ questions· 
Is tho II rnl )'tar ftum J11nuary 181 W January ls>. anu If 110 "h3t t.l1< 
pu3.tlun hill! lot• m uh• uf retclpts and cxpendlturt-s to January 1. 193•1 
ThP •~st•l•l h ,. rf'l rc•u hm••nt and reform committee transferred tem 
J•nr ITII) the ourn n( $1,f>0111ol) to h11 mtd by the reJI estate ~ommtsslontr 
In .... rryhll( "'" I hi' JITfl\ Is! on< or Ch1)1ler 215. ,\CIS or the FortY·thtrd 
O~n .. rnl A!l•l'mb)). Jlruvldlng In the orclt•r that ~aid sum Rhoutd bl' rr 
turn•·•l tn 1 he rt·t rl'udtm•ut aud rt•form committee's funds when rHen111• 
wu• !1\'olilnhl• lu the r~ 1! •·,tat" commls~loner's fund. When should tho· 
rc.•l r lnt<l rnmml-.tnn!'r n turn thl~ fund? 
\\'(' Rill IJ( 1 hr nt•lnl•>n that the fiscal year, so far as It Is applicable to 
('hO(lter 215, t\CI~ M lh<• F'orty·third General Assembly, Is fr om July 
HrHt w .Juno 311th, un•l thnt your n~cJI ycnr would end and terminate on 
Juno 30, 1930. 
Th11 rl'ai t•Htnh• cuulmls,Joucr Hhoutu return the $4,000.00, transfen·rd 
by the rrln·nl'hlut•nt and reform committee for his use. when and at such 
ttm11 a• lw mtty haVI' ruurtM, by virtue or the receipts of his otllce, sum. 
~lent to t.lo ~o. 
ltr~AI. ~;HTATJ.; C 0\fmsstO!'\ER- I,ICEI':SES- CH ICAGO JOIXT 
STOI I< I\:\ ll 11.\:--IK: .\ •·nmpuny ~ngaced in mortgage loan buatnc • 
In this •t•t~ wl•n ha.o r1 ~ut or rtnplonts "ho handle the collt'cllon o! 
hilt 11 ·I .ond Jorlndp.tl •m tho loans and mana~~:e and •ell aueh l't'll 
~••nte .,, n ~~ l~t~ wqnlrr.d hy the t'OTI>Oratlon, IR not reQuired to $t'rure 
a lk•·n~" nndo•r the l>r .. vlalono ot C'hapt('r 215, Acts or the Forty-third 
G~nl"rnl .\s~mbly. 
l'>«••ml><: r 2\, 1!1~~. .~n:rrtrtr/1 of ~tilt(: We acknowledge rocetpt ot 
'our h•llf'r n•tnNIInl: 111 <>pin lou or thl~ department on tbe tollowln~ 
IJUt8tl<tn: 
Thn l'hlntlt•J Jo.nt l:;tock t. •lid Rank Is a corporation eng3ged In the 
hu,!Ju 8 nt m kln11 h•.onR l<t!~nre<l h\' real eqtate moru:ases. and In CllD· 
lll.'<'tl••u "II b tlwlr bu In• ~~ they INJuirl' Utlt> to ~orne or the real est at• 
b\ vlrtut• ur thl' rnr~loRure of mortl(n~~:e,. The company has employe! 
rtogula•l> n number of m~n. "ho•t' hu,fne•s it Is to collect the tnterf'lt 
and I> •ymruta fino from the romJl'tny's loans on real estate and to 
&enl"rall\ l~to1k aftl'r the bu•lneAA of thl" company In tbt> state or Iowa, 
11nol In connt'<'llon "lth the..•e dutlee the~e employees negotiate sales or 
em·h rt•al l!>tal~ as tht• romJ.any may arqulre title to. These men a" 
fl.lhl a onb•tnntlal rl'.<:nlar 8 lllr) and In ruldlllon. when one or litem 
nt•j;o>llut,.,, 11 Nil~ of n al e~t:lt~. he Is paid an additional commis~loo. 
I• It no·«·s!'<orr. tllllltor tht• J>rovlsions or Chapter 216., Acts of the FortY· 
thlrtl Gr·ncrnl .\ '' mbly, that the Chl~ago Joint Stock Land Bank be 
11<-t•nst••l n• a brnkt•r nncl It• emplo)·ee~ lll'eosed as salesmen? 
We nrol nr th~ opinion that, under Sl'Ctlon 2, Chapter 216, Act e of the 
I \II'OHT.\:"T Oi'l;\ 10:0:::> 
0 
·third Grnc.'rdl A•s~mbh. the Chlca.;o Jol:ll ::>tot·k l ... nd llnnt.. .111<! 
I' rtY nit oreratln" on a ~lmllnr ba•l• wouhl nnt be rl'•tnlr•~l '" ,. ''" 
·:·. e::~tbe r rO\'IKinn; of ~aid chaptt'f, .ond that il \\maid, thl'rt•ftof(', th>l 
P l ~~r• fClf •all! Colmpany nor It' -•l•~nte:t to !\<'< nr~ lie '"'"' 1111 lor 
ltr o • ••ld companies "ould be $ellln~ th~lr ""'" rNI 11<1at~> thf same. us -
throurh their r~cutar empiOYN"S. 
, ·~T.\T~; I'O\J:\II$Sl0:'\EH -LICE;o;SES .\ rc.mt~•n' •bl<-h I• ." 
llt •. \1.. tint rorrc•pllndent tor an itt,uranN> rontpon\. aud "h11 h.mll• • 
fto;tnr akin.: or loans for ·~hi ClllllP ·n~· "" .l n•mmi·-ICln lta•ls. ·'"'' 
tbr d~f~ the sale ot 11111• rc.'nl 1-statt' own<'<l b)' th.~ lu•uranc~ o'CIIlll~lllf 
b•P cnmmlll!'inn ba•l•. mu•t ,c ... urc.' a brnkc.'r' llcensl' unoll'r th~ 
~~o•~fiOD8 n( ('hapttr 215, Art!\ or tbl' Forty-third G~nerul ,\8>tom1Jiy 
Oeftmber ~8. 1929. l':tcretor 11 of ~<tau: We .wktu>" ll'd,t> re• t•IJ•t nl 
y~n letter rt>quet<tlng an Olllnton or this d~partm~nt till the ft>llo\\ ln.: 
qUNIIon: 
h G rjr;t ~I van Evera tc Company arl' the 1\nanrhl corn••pmut~nt• 
T • ~~ton ·c~mral Life lnsurnnce Company In tbl~ ~t:•to• anal 88 "'" h 
tor th~ ndents handle the making or all loans on re.tl " tntr. ttnr\ In 
rurre•~on with ltll- dutle~ as loan ng-l.'nt for •:olol '""ur:anro• l'lll11J18ll\ 
conn~a'tett oale• nf •uch rral t-state n• the ln~urantl' rump any mny nrotuln 
nt~o r mort ;ge tow I• the George ~t. \'nn ~:,·pn & ('umrhtlll' • 
bybJh:~ul~ ~~~: provl•~~nS of Chapter 215, A CIA Cit thr I•'IITI) ·third C:~:h'l;"l 
~~.f~bly nnd must they s.ccurP a broker's lict·n~<' In nr~ordunrt• "lt.1 t" 
pro•l•lona of ~nld chapter. 
w assume tor the purpose ol this opinion, that t•IC Gt·OI'J:II :\1 Vun 
t:vr:a oft ('o~1pany, a.~ nnanclal correspondent tor the linton ('pntml 
Lite ineurancc Compauy, makes ionns ror snld rompmy on u <·otJIIni•Minn 
ba•te, and manages, teases and bandies real e>tatc tor ~11111 cumpnny 
on the &olm bnaiM. , 
Auumlng facts 88 abo••e st..ated. we are or the opinion that, the <•<'•~rx." 
M. \'an Evl'ra & Company are subji'Ct to the provisions of < hfllll•·t 21,,, 
Acta ot the Jo'orty-thlrd General Assembly, :ond must H'Cilro a til'l'n~e 
u a broker under the pro,·l~lon~ therCilf. 
rtSII AXO GA~U;-FliR llF.ALf;ttS A Cur <leall'r "ll<> ll!•erntNI •' IIIII 
~In( bu~lneas \\hn baR repr£-<entat ··~s on thP ro.tol snlkltlnll hhl• s 
Cor unntng p~rpo8e1 must se<·ure 1• rmlts for tranllng r<t•rN~<·nt•tlve!l 
llettm!K!r ao, l92ll. Stat, Ga 11,,. Warrlrr.: We ark no" le<l r,<• •~•"<11•1 or 
your rf<)UC&t for 3D opiniOn of thl• <lepartmenl on the (ultuwlnl! lfUt-.tlon 
Wbtlher ,. dealer who Is In the tannin~~; bu•lnell.~ atul hi• s"llcltor.o 
<ft tht r•lud who 11ollclt hlt.les tor tanning Is a deal~r "!thin'"" '"''.111111~ 
<of Sfttlou 4, Chapter lib. Act• of tbt> F·orty·thlr<l Gtneral ,\1181'lllbl) • nno 
mu t ba•e 11 IIN>ute for hill traveling repre entatl•e~. 
It witt be noted rrom reading Sub-p;&ra~:raph 1 itiG-a li, s~-etlon 4, < h•l~ 
lfr 6S, .\rt1 or tho Forty-third Gene111l \""embi> , thttt ~" t) de llllr nr 
bu)tr or •ktns or blt.le• of rur·IK!arlng anlmal11 must obt ''" a llrnn n 
rrom tbe State Fish noll Game Department. It will aho be noted th.•t the 
ttrm "dealer" or "buyer," 811 uaeol In th&t ~ctlon, nleliiiS nr p r oO 
partnerablp or corporation w!lo malutaln~ on ellt;lbilshP.ol phu • "' • d· 
n lor buying or "deJIIU!l In' skins or any animals n•med In th• '" 1 
1\'e are, thororore, of tht> opinion that a ptraon or comJulny whu I~ 
6ftll.NI In thP huHine!l~ of t~nnlnll: hide for OthPr!l I~ II !IPDII'f "lthln 
H~;I'Ol!T o~· Tiff: ATTO!l:\EY GE:-:ER.\L 
the lllt'anlng of tht• <l~ftulltou t'ontalne•l In Sub-para~raph li66·~. Sl"ll~D 
4, C'ha1•11 r &9 • • \rta ul thu J<'orty-thlnl General A~•embly. and muM h~Tt 
llc-1 nRCK ror thtlr tra' PIIng repre•••nwtl<es 
COJtPOII.\TIO:\'S Hl'JI.IIIX; MW LO.\X LIQUlD.-\TIO:-:: S~etlvo 
93r,:,, C'<Hit• uf 1!127, {>tit\ 1111•• for l•lan of III}Uhl liOII Of bUilding and lo~D 
&sl!<ldatlonR 
Ot-c~mlwr 3tJ, 1!129. . lu•l•l••r tJ/ ,,tutr: We acknowledge receipt or >our 
letter re<(Ul"llllng lUI flltiDIIIII uf thiS tlepartmeot 011 the fOllO\\Ing ((Ut-~ltoa 
In thP "'"~nt or n failure In a hnllrlloo: aod loan asso~latlon are tbr 
··-~t" o! lhP ('OrJW>ratlun "'"' to bt! a('plled "' the payment or the Ia· 
dt'btednPSs or till' curt><>rutlun atul thPn dbtrlbuted among the 'lotk-
ht>lflpr, In Jltotl•ortlun to their holdtn~•! 
We r~>fl' you to Sl•ctiC>o 93t)f,, C<>de or 19~i. This section provldl~ a 
plan for th1· liquidation or building and loan associations and Blteeiftts 
Just hto\\ surh ll<tuhlnt on Is to be mad!'. ll will be noted from rrollln« 
the ~tletlon d!JOVt• rer~rrtd (U th.at the debt• Of the 3SSoelatlon art> tO 
be nr t 11ald uud tht>n thc holanre I~ tu be pro·rated among the various 
ntPntbrr~ In ll<t'ur·cJ,•nrl' \\lth thdr '<"t•Cl'll\c lut~res~s. 
'1'.\XATICJ!'\ 1'011, 1'\X ltO\IlH .\:-<0 Jll(lHWAYS: The poll ta~ pro 
vldNI ror In l:l<oetlonH r•7·al to :.~ Inc lush e, Clmptcr 20, Forty·thlrd Gen-
t' no I AHdt'JIIhi,L duM< not heat· tnten·st and 1•ena1ty. 
Jununry 1 I, 19:10. tu<lflm ofiS/alt': We acknowledge rerelpt or your 
l~tlllt' or Junuary 11, 19!10, r~ttue~tlng an opinion or this department on 
the following <IUOMtlnn: 
''l"nclor the now rond lull' (Brrgman 131111. rcft·rrlng to poll tnx and IU 
•·oiiPttlon. \\'hen dot•, prnnlty ctllach (If any 1 In the event such r•oll tu 
iM nlh-•'VNI In bt-c c-ttUf"' cit lliHJ\ICUl "!'• 
\\'o refrr )'OU to Section 67-nl to Set'tion 58, inclush·e, Chapter !0 
\cta or thr l'urtY·thlrd G••ncra.l A"sembly. It will be found from exam· 
inlnar the~e ai'OinnH tiltH tb~re I• no 1•rovlston In the law for tho colle<· 
lion ••f llltt'rt>o l anti llt•nalty on d••lhHtU•·nt road poll tax. 
\\'e or~>. lhl'n•f•m•, or the Oi•ln!un th .. t -urh ta' dves ool bear the saw! 
ll('ttall)" and lntt-•ut "" I• fii'O\ ldrd In ('3>'e or general taxe< and >peclal 
IIJI t "41n('lltll. 
'II!'T\ IIO:II'IT \I.~ O:ITt:OI'.\TIIS - CHIROPR.\CTORS: Ostto-
l•·•lh- tnd ~hlrut•r.tet "" arn eutlllcd to same ron'<ideratlon In cuuot) 
llubllc hu•JIItlll§ tu rtollnlar l•rattltioner~ or medaclne. (Chapter ~~'· 
~•·<tlnnK :.!1'1. ~3•H. l"«.rt('!, H•:i. l 
Jauuary 11. 1931) C'•JJJIIt.t<SifJI<I'r "1 llcullh: This will acknowledl• 
re dttt uf )our re<JUI'•t or Jattudfy 10, 193P, which is as follows: 
··The QIIP tlon hnlnll: IJ<<'n ral•e<l b~· ,·arlous count~· hospitals and medl 
nl aot'letles. I am "rltlu~~: to rl'<tU<•St au opinion a~ to whethH or oot tbt 
tru•teew or a count) public ho•pltal (os provided for under Chapter ~·' 
or the low:• Codt•J have the l•ower to ext'htde osteopaths and chiropractor' 
from the hMpllol. 
"Ono or th1· ml'clk.tl sudttlu ha• Just rai•ed the question :again and h-'• 
cltt'd on opinion from your office under date or June 26, 19tS, relatln~ tu 
'OstPop.Hh • lcltlll!l·nt IWr•on•'. aR applied to Seetioo 21~1 or the law pr& 
vidhtg for rommltntNtt to tho Stalo Vnlvel'3lty Hospil.'ll. The quesllou \\M 
r,ll•ed tlli to wht•lht'r nr not lhnt lnlt'rpretatlon would at>lliY to Stc;luu 
6364." . 
-
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IH do not !)clle,·e that lh~ le~l•lature. when they lncorPQr.\ll'd Sl'\'tlou 
;;'Gl In thl' rhal•tc•r Jl('rtalnln~: to countY public ho•pllal•. Intended to 
dlsmmtn ate at;alnu anr recoS"nlzl'd branch Clf ml'dle<tl service, nnd 
thai the bosplt.tl thould, therefore. permit O>teoplths and chiropractor• 
10 
btH' tbe •aml' rt'COt;nltlon In t'ouoty publk hospital• Ill! Ia Kh~n to 
dottor rattl• lnt; n rl'J:Uiar t'OUt"'' or ml'dlclnl' 
~O\IlS .l~ll JUGII\\'AYS SEC'O:-:DARY RO.-\DS· Slxty·.thr lll'r tfnt 
ot tbt r nstrurtlnn funil may l>l' u•l'•l for ronstructlon work ''" <'Ouoty 
truok ""''b anti m:ty bt> apjic>rtlon~>d h' the <up.>nl~or< for .. ork on 
roads ,. hlch II were rontPmplatl'<l to lmpro\'t' un•lt·r the ri\Ut\1) rc•'\d 
b<>n 1 !~II<' (Chapti'T ~(). l.a\h Fnrty··thlrd C• nt'r:tl ,\ •('mbl~ l 
Januar) IG. 1930 ('nrmtv ,lt/<lrnr;~. Fort IlodSic'. lutN: \\'t• h.t\'f' \OUt 
lrHtr or tht• ftftrenth In which Yl'U submit the foliO\\ I nil: QUI'Mion: 
"O•tr be'ard or IIUPl'tvl•orR hove n<kt'd a question In re~tard to the lll'tll· 
man l.n ,,ntl they hav~> ~UJ:ICI'•led that I write to ~·ou f(lr an opinion on 
this <tu~tlott a• you are the Jl('r~on most romtllnr with ~uch a qu~•tlon 
arl•lo~ under tlal• law. 
"Our county vutl'cl a hnnd l~•ue whlth provided for the lmprovt'ment 
or our trunk roatl• by tht •ale or county bonds. Somewhat Inter the hondM 
..ere beld unMicnbll' nnd no funds wert' available for building Mid ront11. 
Motl of th~~P t•trtcl~ at'l' the most lntllOrt.ttnt roads In the county outalcl<' 
of tb~ stale road~ and need building and Improving at onrl'. Th~ qurs-
tlon Is rould the MUtlervl~oN take part of lbe Rlxty-1\vc ppr cent trunk 
ro
3
a con•tructlon fund and lmpro,·e the roads with that money, ltPcplnF: 
an 11ccuratP account or the amount spent oo each mile, thcu after tho 
le~lslnture nmrnds or In .ome way lel'!all7.eS the validity or our roacl bond 
tl..rtlon ancl mnkl'R o,·,lllnblo or tl08Slhlc the ~nle or our road bonds which 
were YOI~ b)' the JICOI!Ie •o that surb hoods could be ~old nod the money 
u•ecl to pay back to the trunk road construction tund the. cxarl omount 
81~tnt on lmprovln!l: en.-11 unit or mile lmproYed tbnt was nctuolly under 
th~ bOnd Nectlon." 
we enrlose herewith a mimeographed copy or nn opinion given by this 
department on tho se<"ondary road Ia". It may be or some us•i~tnnce 
tn )OU 
lo rtfer• nl'l' to the particular proposition you •uhmlt, "'" hold that 
tbt alxty·ft\ll t•rr C•·nt or the conatructlon fund. under thl' provlol<ma of 
tba~ttr zo. l..a\\ .. of tl:l' Forl)··thlrd Cc.>neral As~embly, mny be u•~d for 
ron•truttlon "ork on cuunty trunk road !I, and we ~l'e no objt'l'tlon to 
It bfln& """' ror <cmururtlnn \\Ork on roads that "erP y;!lhln tltl' 1\rtl· 
mot conteml•lnll'tl In your county road bond lssul'. Tht• ro.H!a that Btl' 
to ~ tmpro\1~1 In lh~ county trunk ")'stem are to be &c·ll't'IPd by tbt' 
board or ~~~~~·nl•llr•. and there I~ nothln!l: In thr atatute prohibit In~~; thfl 
board from acloctlng the roads which were lneluded In the bond prof!Tllm, 
10T01l Vf:JII('Lr:-REFC.:>IDS JUNKED CARS: ,\ tetlulremPnt that 
dalma for rtfundH on junked cars be Olcd In the office or the SPI'retary 
o1 State tty July nrst of the year for "'hlch the refund I" cl lm•~l 
•ould not be permhalble under the st.tttules of the atate. (Set'tlona 
4U4-!5, Code or 1927 ) 
January 21. !930. ~c<rctarJI ot Stole: We acknowledlle receipt of your 
letter requealln,; no opinion of thla department on the followlnr question· 
Would It be neccaanry that rlalm" tlled for refunds In nccordnnce With 
Section 4924, Code of 1927, ae amended by the ActA of tho FortY·thl r d 
Ctn&ral AMemllly, be certlfled and approved by the county t r eaeurt'r and 
H~:l'o 1T OF Til~: ATTOH:o;~;\ (;E:'\EH \L 
~!hellt·hlnthl~e om<n or the S"tretar> or State b> July first or tho Ye.lr t 
" ~ rdund Is dn lined! or 
Wt• do not lind anythlnl( In the statute which would require the ceru~. 
c•tlon no1 approval by the c..unt>' treasurer nn<l the filing with the oft! 
ot th1 l'lrnetary of St:llf' b} July flNt ot the year tor wblcb th~ reru ~ 
f. eft line I , &rod are. th. rl'fore. ot the opinion tb't such a requlreme
11 
wr_,uJtl not h~~ )Jrol,(!r unrlt'r thP ~tatutt• nt 
Hrr tlnn 4'•2.1. f:odl' ot 192i. bo"l'\l'r, ~;IV('~ tho department power 
10 
rP.ijU frl! prOpl'r IIIII( •alf•fftr!Ot\' proof and tht deri~IOD of the department 
10>llh r pl!rt to lhP •amP "ould 1~ llnal. 
ROADS A:"'JJ ~11011\\'A\ S TOWNSHIP CI,F:HK: l'nder Chapter 20 
Art11 or lh~> foro··thlrtl Gener.tl ''"~mbly, Chapter 244, Code of 192.' 
""' re1>r·aled nnd the town"hlp clerk has no duties to rerrorm In co'· 
uectlon ;o.lth lla. handling o! road funds and Is, therefore. not entltl Dd· 
to <'<llllPf·nsallon tor such servlru. e 
January 21, 1930. Countv .lttontrv. Co·es~o. JottJo: We acknowledge 
re<'eltot nt your IPtler requeallng an opinion or this department on tb 
follow fun Q'lestlon. @ 
Undc•r f'hnpter 20, Acta of tho ~·ort)'·thlrd General Assembly Is th 
to~nAhlp clerk, where the county board reQuire~ the township tr~stees t: 
La e. care ot the maintl'nnnc·p or the local county roads, entitled to co
111
• 
pensatlon as "... Pro,·lded for In Section 4810. Chapter !!H, Code or 1927' 
You [lrt' refl'rred to Sl'crlon 35, f'h.1pter 20, Acts or the FortY·thlrd 
GenNul Assemhly. It will hl' noted from reading that section that wben 
the board or supervisors or u I'OUnty (lrovhles tor the maintenance or the 
IO<'al •oun,v ro.ul• by th~ town,hl,-, trustees that the township's 'bar@ 
or thn ~erondary ro •d main(( nnncP fund I~ set aside In the county tri'O.· 
ury, •ntl then. ot (ounsc, Rll clcdnus r,,. mainlonunce work will hnve lO 
he tiiNI with th!• t·uunty auditor and allowed by the board or supervisors 
ancl pnld by thl' rounty w.trrants. 
The township c·lt•rk would, therefore. have nothing to do with the ex· 
PCnllltllre~ or r.h" money. We are, therefore, or the opinion that since 
~hA(•tl'r -H. Codl• or 1927, was repealed by Chapter 20, Acta of tltf 
~ort}·thtrcl Cen.rot -'~'~mbly, and since there Is no provlalon In "nld 
c!tapt<'r nuthortzln~; romPt'n•atlon to be paid to the township clerk ror 
any 1'~' ll'cs whlt•h he ml.o;ht Pl'rform. and since, so tor WI the local 
rounty •·••ad~ nrt• concerne<l. he hns no duties to perform tbat lhCrl' fs 
1111 anlhurlt~ for t•·•rlns: th~ townshlll ~lerk anything tor his servlce
4 
Ia 
•·nnut- lou with r•o.., I work 
I'I!:RMA \;J·.l\1' SI'I!OOL I·Ti'>ll Cl1't~:s AND TOWNS· C'ltlc·s hel•l 
llnhh• f•~r. ""''' and fnrftlture~ rnlh·rted by clerk or t~unlclpal 1ourt 
nd h lum rrnln>vlt•l C1 l• Sectlton 10671 
JanuJry 2~. 1930. C'ownl~ lttor"t'JI, Jlar•llalltown, Iowa: This will 
••cknt•wled~:e n·ct·lt>t or your letter rNIIIt•stlng the opinion of this deport· 
ment upon ti.Jc follow in~ l•roposftlon: 
h
"h tile cltr of Mar~llalltown ll .. ble to ~larahall county and to tb• 
•c ool lund for the ~tate Hoe embeo:•Jed by the clerk or tb ~i 
• •>Urt clnrlnl\ thr time when l•o was clerk or that court?" e munlrtp. 
The statute appltrablc to this queatlon, belnc a portion or Se<·tlon 
lllGil, Go<ln .. r I '"'' 19!!7, pr J\'lde a rnlto .. ·~ . 
DII'OHT.\\;T Ol'l~ll):'\S 
·r~ ro't" un•l expense If no provl•lon •• math• In tbe I~"• at•· 
pllr4blf 10 the dl•trlct COUrt for f... COst• &ncl l'XJ>t'l>!ll':!, they ball be 
the 118u1e 3$ In Ju.>Lice or tbl' pe;H·e rourt.-<. Tht> b3111ff ntl\~· ntaln lht' 
emounl& allowl'll to him br lnw tnr mlle:l~l'l llttd u~r~·~•.try artu 11 t'X· 
peom In addition to hi& U13rr All other fN'S, ftne~. fotf~ltur~•. ru~t•. 
ud ttpenses 'ball be turn~d o\ ~" to the rllr treasurer t~· th~ nl!l(rr 
rolltttlll!; the 'arne- oo or ~etore tho l<'nth 1a)' or •·arh •n•·•·f><.'lltn~ n~o>nth 
10d lh~ CitY trt•n•urer shnfl (OT\\ fth p,ty tO th~ •·ount)' lrt•.\<Urer, fllr I hi' 
bfn~nr of lhe ~l'llnol rund, lht' portion or rbe nn•·• nttd ftlrft•ltures rulh•rlt>ol 
tor the ,·tolatlon of ~tatl.' lnw"." 
f'rodl this It "Ill be seen that It Is tb dut~· uf thl' clerk ~r the munlclt\J\1 
court, bdng tbe omcer "ho collet. te•l the One" and torfl'lturc-•. to ~uount 
10 tho city trea•urer on or before tit!' tenth ot tho sucr•·eclln~ month anti 
11 th~n become~ tbe duty or the city treasurer to rorwnnl to thl' rountr 
tr.:osurrr for the- heneftt of the •l'ho<ol fund the portion of th<.> lin• nnd 
torlellures collf'rtcd for the \'lola lion ot ~tate It\ .. 8 
Arter e~tended se.trch, 1\C nnd no wse dlr ett() In 1•olnt but re!t•r )'On 
to th~ case or Rtatr c•. C'itv of .\ffht•llvkef. 168 Wis., r,64; 14~ N. \\', ~7~. 
Aaontaled Ca.•H. 1916·A P81tll 110. 
Thl~ ra.•e holds that the state t 10>hlrh Is the cu<todlan or school funds 
In that state) le entltle1l to recol'er from the clly and the county fund~ 
~blch were collected as ftne8 and wrongfully applied or approprlnled hy 
th• riiY or county. Inasmuch as It Is the duty of tho cit)' to account 
to the county t"r tbe use nod bfnent or the lll'hnol fund. tor 1111 nne~ 
eoll~t~d. we ure of the opinion that the Cit)· fg flab It' to the rounty, M 
cu•todlan or the school fund, tor the Ones whlc•h "ere rolltctrd by the 
ell•· clerk and thereafter by him embt'ZZII'<I. \\'e rearb lhl• ~onrlttMion 
In·,,," ot Ute above statute v.·hkh makes It t"e duty or I hi' ~lrrk of 
th• municipal court to rollecl lhMe fine~ or rorrchurr nfler wltlcb 
collf'l'llou they become the funds or tho city upon whlrh Ia lmpre~RC<I tho 
dutr of account tng to the county tor them 
COI'!\TIES COUXTY OFJ.'ICERS f'l'KOS 
anllrlpllte and Issue "arranu ror fund 
authorized l~v)', unli.'HI It Is eurh n fund 
eoatalned In s .. ctlon G~59. Code ot 1927. 
Countl~ not permitted to 
In belnK by vlrtuo or an 
UA 1ft wll hln the ~~•·••totlnnM 
Jaauary 2!, 1930. Co•ntv Attomrr, BMf•mf, low •· We ackno" h·dge 
tel'\'lpL or your letter requutlng on opinion of thle tle(o·ortment •In the 
fnllowlug question: 
Our rountv trra,urer Informs Ul that the ~rnrr•l fund or thr l'flUilt) 
wu "' Hdra.wn round nine th<•u nd lollara (19,1100 fJfJ > at the f'tlll nr 
th~ fPIIr 1929 
I• lltt• trcnRurl'r authorllcd, un<lrr the low, to '''II'' "'"rranr" a~;Ain•l 
the acneral fund when Itt' bus no rn•h In thl fund! 
We ~all your attention to Section ~259, ('11• oter 266. <'otl~ or 1827. It 
the ~urpose tor v.blch the warrant Ia ltosu8'1 Ia one 10>hlrb toml!il 10>lthlo 
the txceptlon~ contained In Section 6259 tbe t·ouot' auditor might vrov-
erly 11•ue u warrant Cl'en though there w~re nil funds In the c·ounty 
tr .. ury In the particular fund with whlrb It> pay It llo .. ·evtr, It the 
tl~o<ndllure for which tbe warr nt Ia I!O'IUt<i I• nrt on11 whtrh 1orne3 
"ltbln the e~ceptlooe cnntdlned In Section ;2 .• 11. then thA prO\'IslonA or 
Secllon 5258 t Tuck Law) "ould apply, and n/o county omcer would bave 
any autborlt~ to f,•ul' any worr¥nl or cuh the enm~ contrary t" tit•· 
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proviHiona th<•rr-of. Of course. since January first this year, the 'Aarr11nu 
nny no" bP t&"u"'l In anticipation or the collectable revenues for tbls 
y~nr: thta In a~~·,rdance "lth the provisions of Section 5258. 
We C.111 }'Our attPntlon also to Sc-etlon 21. Chapter 20. Acts of the Forty. 
thlrrl r;pnr·rt•l .\sscmbl)·. It will 1lt' noted from reading this section that 
th~ ~omrr nwtlon or th~ county ~nA:Ineer and his assistants are P'lY&blt 
!rom th~ ~ounty ~f'nPrnl fund. ~N'Ondl\ry road construction fund. or from 
the ~f'eonrb.ry ro..r! mRintrnlln<'<' runrl or from any one or all of s.,ld rundt, 
I!OADS ,\:\0 IIIGIJW,\\'S \1.\1:-:TE:'\A:'\CE- TOW.'ISHIP TRl'STEF.S 
Who·rf' thf' t•hn or malntalnhuc the local county roads br the to\\·nahlp 
rruate,., a• prr·•·lrlo•cl for Ill Sr·ttlon 35 .. Chapter 20. Acts or the Forty. 
third GrnPrnl A!lll(•mbh. I~ adrltlte•l by a counl>' board of supervi•ol$ 
thf' lfi'AnMhlp tru tf'f'~ ha•·e nolhln~ to do with the repair, constructloQ 
nnrl n•alntNI4nrP or brlrllt<'ll and culn•rts on the local county roads. 
January ~2. 193n C'ottnly ,ulornrv. C'flrroll. Jcnca: We ncknowled~e 
rt'Prllll or your INt• r rcr(neJ<tlnf( an opinion of this department on the 
folln" In!!' t(UI·&tlon: 
Th~ hourrl nr AUIWrvlsl!rH of lhiK county desire to leave the work or 
maintaining lh~ local !'ounty roudH to the township trustees. They de8lre, 
h!>W!'Ht, to h·n<' tltl• work rlonc only on the roads themselves and wish 
to retain llw work or mnlntulnlug bridgeR and culverts on local county 
roads. 
Cn11 thl• he• clotH• under C'hupter 20, Acts of the Forty-third General 
AAA!'mbly'! 
Wo nrc or th<' opinion th cl where a county board of supervisors adopts 
tho lllnn provldc•d f01• In fl!•ctlon 36, Chapter 20, Acts of the Forty-third 
General AAAcmhly, nnrl provides for the maintenance or the local county 
ronrlA hy tlw townahlu tru•l~CM I hnl said bCCllon only contemplates the 
malnt<'nnncc or the local county roads and docs not contemplate the main· 
trnnnrc und r!'pnlr or bridges and culverts on said roads. 
The work or mnlntaluln~:, rt:'pnlrln~:, and constructing bridges on all 
road~ or the rounn Is th~ work or the board or supen·lsors and, In our 
opinion, ran nut he d('!!•IPtNI to the to" nshlp trustees under the provl· 
~lona or S~rtlon lfi. Chullll'r 20, Acta of lhc Forty-third General Assembly 
ROAD~ .'U;o HIC;tr\\'A\"S-BOARO OF APPROVAJ.,-CITTES A:\D 
TO\\:-:S: Cltiea and towns 11ho86 city limits are the limits or tbt 
townshiv nrc 11ot !•ntltled to repre•entatlon on the bond or appro•al 
n~ provlrll'fi ror by St'rtlon 34. Chapter 20, Acts or the Forty·thlrd 
GPnPral A~•f'lnbly; thl're beln~ no loc.~l county roads within such city 
nr town , 
January 22, 1!130. CoMnlv <lllorncv, Carroll, loiCO: We acknowled~t 
rl'n·lpt of your 14-ttt'r undl'r date or January 3, 1930, requesting an opln· 
lon of thl~ dl'l>artment on the following question: 
Arl' ~ltlea and towna whose city limits are also the limits of a township 
entHINI to r~prl'~ntntlon on the board or nppro•al provided ror by Sec· 
lien :, I. Ch.tr•tc•r ~0. Acta of the Forty-third General Assembly! 
It "Ill bE' oet'n from reading Section 34, Chapter 20, Acts of the FortY· 
third Gl'neral Ae•embly, thut the board of approval Is a board or apo 
IJro••nl for th!' tJrotiO~ed progrrlru for local county roads and ror that pur· 
pOliO only. Inasmuch ns thero are no local collnty roads In a city or 
town whobe limits nre the limits or a township, we are of the opinion 
IMPOHTA:-IT OPI:-110:";$ 
tbat ~ucb n <-It~· or to" n would not bE' erultlocl to r<'prts<'ntatlon on th~ 
b(lard cf appro\'al pro•ld<'d for In SE'<llon 34. ChRJ't~r 20, A~t~ or thP 
ronpblrcl llenc•ral A~~~mbly. 
T.\'\.\110:'\ SC A \"F.XG~;H S.\ J.,E· TRXE'S recchl'tl rr.>m tho• 'CR\1'1\,:I·r 
ul• .bould he arJporllonE>d by the tr~a•urE>r in th~ ,,mu• mann.•r "" 
uouallahlt- ta:ce• nrt- &J'Ilortionecl In accord.mce with th" pru•l•lon• nf 
s.etlon o2aG. Code or 192i. 
Jaouar~ :!t. 19:10 .tMihtor "' ~lair: We ackntl\\l~dl:t rl'n·it•t or yuur 
letlfr ro"]U('<tlng an Olllnion of this department on the Collowin~ QUl"lhll\: 
•Wbtn re.tl e•tiiH' Is ~old at scann~er -ale Cor both ro·~ular tn" .. :tnd 
tl><tlal a""e--ment". ho" shouhl tht pro•·<'ed"< 1>e dlstributf'll~ l'lh<Htld tht 
re~lar t,tl.t'll 1Je. t:ok~n llr•t and the remalnd~r. IC any. 1•ln~.-1 to IPI'<'tal•. 
or th••Jhl lilll'l tlru<'I'E'Iis bE' distributed to all fund-. pro r<lta !'' 
II• do nut lind BOY statute which 8peclftes ju•t how thr .rpportlunm~nt 
ohould be mndl' 
We do f1nd, however, In Section 7256. Chapter 34i. Code or t!l2i, th•• 
prvcellurr th.il the trt"nsurer shall follow In connection "lth unuvallnbh• 
tax•~ The proccdur~ thcroln designated Is that the tn•aHurer ahnll ntl· 
portion the exce"M of the ta,c8 over and above the nmuunl Cur whlrh tht< 
prOPI'riY "nM "old among tbe funds to which It l>elnnp;,, ond we nre of 
th~ opinion thrlt the amount received at a scnvena<·r tax snlo should be 
apportlonecl by the treasurer In the same manner ns nre the unnvnllabl!' 
taxC6. 
t'ISH A:'\0 GA~IE FURS: One who secureM possession and IIIIo lo fnc·~ 
by >lrtue or nn attachment may legally dispo~e of tlw Anm~ providing 
said tur• were hl\\'rully poaaessed by the rlebtor. 
Janu•t') 22, 1930. Fit ale Gamr Warden: \\'o Mknowl~dr•· r~rr•lpt of 
your letter reQUt'lltlng nn opinion or this department on the following 
que•tlon: 
"A grocery ftrm bas levied an attachment on run In th~ pogscKalon of 
tbe on~ who wa• Indebt I'll to It and now d~Hir~•• to knu" "lll'tlwr ur not 
tbf)' ran lc'(al!y dlepo•o or sold Curs" 
Wft ar11 of th~ opinion that anyone who &l'rureg tlti!• ftnll """ c· olon Lu 
fart through attachment may legally dlspo•c or tlw oam!' lr I hi' nul' rrum 
•hom theY At-eured the same h) the auachm(·nl pro!'r·!'dlur;;• 11.111 aulol 
tunc le~ally In hla or her poll!e .. sloo. 
RE.\1. t::ST.\TE LIC~:XSES ·AUCTJOXEEH: Under 
or the f'<lrtY·thlrd General As,embly, It lA nece•ear>· 
•ho B<'ll• anv rtal eoWte, other than his own, at 
~re a llcen>e. 
l'lupt..r ~16. Art• 
rnr un uut·ttmwer 
IIUhlk IUI!'I(OU to 
January 22. 1930. t7tJtmlv .lltornrv. Humboldt. /111w: We ackn.,v.ttdge 
rertlpt or your l<'tter requestln~ an opinion or this dcpartm!'nt un tlw 
rullo•lnK que1llon: 
Ia h oco·e••ary tor an auctioneer who OCC.islonally •ells n tJiece uf rf•al 
•tate at public auction to quality and SC('ure a llcl'n"'' und!'r un•l In 
accordance with Chapter 216. Acts or the Forty-third Genorul Aa~cmbly1 
We are of tho opinion that under Aald chapter It would be norcKrwry 
lor an auctioneer, before he sells or offers for sale nt public auction any 
real estate not hla own, to qualify and securo a 11<-eu"e In nr·cQrdnnr~ 
H~:I'OlT o~· TilE ATTOIINEY GENERAl, 
with the pro•·lalono of Chapter 215, Acts of thP F'orty-thlrd General As-
&~>mbly 
S('HOOJ.~ l:o\~l'ltANn: ! I:IWI'PJ TE.\CHF:!tS: &hool board does 
n••t ha·., au thorlt,·, ~ilht-r • x ~rho or lmplted or DKt>s•ar} to carrv our 
t h~ II'>Jech or I•Utl><"e.> fJC thl' srh ,f corPQr .. tlon. to paJ premlun· for 
In ur. tJt'f' fur h adtr rs . 
JdlltWt y 22 , l!I:!IJ "'"''"'111/t'llfleul of Publil' 111\ln~t·tiou: We acknowl-
~~~ge f<'I'~Jjlt l>f )'OUr• l~ttl'r IPI(U!:~lilll( 811 Opinion Of thl~ department nn 
the fullo lne: que~tlon · 
Ha• a •· hool l•mr I auth•lflty to PJY the prem lum on ,~;roup Insurance 
for It• t~:tl'lllng stulf? 
We llnd no •tatute which would authorize n Kchool bond to pay 8 
l•rt-m lum em group lite ln•urance for anyone <·llltlloyed by lt . It is a ,.., 11 
known rule that munlclp:tl corporation~ ran P<l>ijl'MR nnd exercise tbe tol-
lowln~: 11uw~r~ unil no othl'ro: 
1. ThtMe grantl'cl In I'Xprc·•• word,, 
2 Tht•8l' nee. ~nrlly lmpllr<l or nl'c~·~arlly Incident to the pov.:era 
l'XPH'•II)' !:rant('ll 
3. ThoHc abMiutol> ~.>~Nttbol to th~ de~lared objectR and IJUrposes uf 
I ht> rnq•oratlon 
WI' .1r~ thPr~lOrt' of t < lll>lnlon that a •ChOOI hoilrd dOI'R not hal'~ Jl,e 
110wt•r tu P·•Y t ou• IIT<'mlum on group life Insurance tor any or It• Nil 
plo> ~es, t h~ authnrlty not helng expre•Kly granted, ncce~Harlly impllo•<i 
nor t'8"''ntlul to the• carrying out or the dt•clnrl'd obJects anu purpos<'B or 
.. •chool corporation. 
WI' an· ul•o enrloslng ht·rc~< lth cop lea of opinions, one rendered your 
det•nrtmont undor d11te or O~lobor 27, 1024. nnt.l the other to tho bod~:< 1 
<llrel'lor under olnttl or April 19, 1927 These IIJ>Inions will, no doubt. 
aosuer oth~r 'lU<'•IIon~ whlt-h will now arist with respect to group lire 
Insurance 
llOAllS ,\NO IIIGIIII'A\'S .\IAINTENANCE BOARD OJ<' SUJ>f:H 
VISOH~ It I• mundator>· Ut>on the board of auperviRors to ra<lc· 
drain, In ~<ll:t• Ut ruln•rt or maintain nny road or strt'l't which Is ~ coo' 
llnu,llltln of tht t<>Unly trunk btghwa~· SYStem or IOC..I CO t d ?"t.c ".' It •«l,d ~nlld or atrec t Is within one or the three clus.~~ ~e~~~tl 
n S• • linn 4S, C h1111ter 20, .\r·t~ or the ~·orty-thlrd General Assembly. 
Januar)· ~2. 1930. C••untJI llturnrv. Charito11. Juoro.: we acknowle•l e 
re<elf>[ nr )our le t~r rl'f)u~sllng an opinion or thb department on t~e 
foliO\\ InK queHtlon . 
DO<'" !':t~·tlnn 4S, l'hiiiJtcr ~0. Acts o! tho Fort)'·thlrd k 1 
-ury u,'<lu lh!! ht>IU'ol of >Ut•~nl•ou to ·radl' dr ~~~~ e l COOifl\11 
maloti\ In 1111) ruud .. r •trett y;hllb I~ ·• c:ntin~ otlo~ln~r ~~ld&~; gravel o~ 
hlghu R) •>Sil'm nr hoe-a! ruuntr road •Y•tl'm. "hkh road co~ :~~~tt~uf,. 
"lthln on) or tho thr~~ cl:b~~H ~et out In 8<!1d section? a -
\\'e arc nf Llw OJ!lnlon that untler aal•l •e<>tlon It Is manolutory on tho 
llO:trd or ~11P<'"I•or~ to gra•lt", 'rain, brl<l "· grn,,.l or malntnln any roatl 
Pr •Ire"' "hlrb I• a >:ont!nuutlun or tbl! l'ount> trunk SYilcm, or eon In · 
u~tlon or 11 count) local ro.ul which li built 10 ~raue 1111 1 r uhout t ...... b Ill · • t .ttur ace~ or 0 ..,... u to ~rade an!l Hurrnrc>, and whlrh Is within one ot tht> 
three ria• o(Cq dt'<l!'(n&lt"d In nlol gection 4~. 
-
I \JI'OKT.\:>:T OPI:-.> 10:-.~ ....... -~ · 
lt0,\0~ A:o\ 1 1UG1i\\ .\Y~-TO\\ :\SIIIP l'U:HKS . :Since t h e ~•lt• tll iiln 
.. r l'hat•t{>" .!I •• \ct8 of tbt F •rt' ·lh · n l l;l'ner.•l .\ scm hi ) . t o~< u-hil• 
, h rk· ha'' nu riuth.•s to Jl('r ft·' '" \\lth rt'S llt•(· t l ('l tht' han•11 ln o! rn.ul 
ruud~ 31ut nrP no loru:t•r re,lufrt•ll tn pnst n hontl rnr lhP ~\ntt 
Ju.nuarl ~!!. 1930. t'otltti Jf lilt~ tlfJI. C"linf,ol , /()ar \\"l· 4\•·knn\\ ll·ll ~w 
rt<"efpt of your letle r Tt~lllt'•lint: Ill\ ll jll llllln o f th l olt•t• rlllll'llt Clll tl\1' 
rnllow lng question: 
,. It U('('('~N:II')', 'lllrl' the :ult>tlllun or ('h,ql1er ~tl. Act< ul th•• 1•\nt) 
third Geu~r.li ,\•st'mhl'. Cor u ttm n•hlfl rh•rk tu furnl•h u huu•l In ~~~~) 
:am•mnt! 
\\'e call )llllr allentlun to the ran lh3l 8illt'l.' the :\tln,•tl•lll " ' l ' h:lJll\•r 2~. 
.\r'l< or the ~·nrt)-thlrtl Ot•ncral Assemhh . t'hapt~r .11 nf tht• !'t~.l< or 
~~~• wa~ rept•alecl anti h> the rt•t•c•al or thi H duqott•r till' n'<)11l!<•m••nt thai 
the 101\'Dohli• dcrk ru ·nt~h 3 hund In C<•nn••< tl<ln \1 lth " hu rullln~ ur Llw 
road fund• wuA t!lert'h)· repeslt~l. l'nder tht• "llid n o the• to \\ 1 ~h t 11 cl••r t. 
hu 1 notbln;; 10 do with otn)' oC th~ road runt! • anti ht• I~ nut. tla•n•lt>n• 
no~< requlr<'d to post n bond In conne~tlun with his handllnv ur ""'h 
fund• as h<• no lon~;er hn• an) thhu: 10 •h• •dth such 1uo11l<. I to\\ lhhlv 
dt•rk, bowe\'Pr. ;,. reqnlr.·d in a number .. r Ill·"''"' In th•· l '••h• ur 19~7 t u 
r>•'-l bonds In connrrllun with other mattt·r~. Fur t·xamt>lt• S~•lto~n 
:.~.~., ChJIII<•r 285, Code ur 1927, I'CitUire~ that the lti\\IIHIIIp dt•l'll ll•"t ,, 
1 ... 11d where lh<' 101<1\•hlt> has \'Ut('<l a tllC fliT tht' run <(rtll'lltlll llf Ill\\' II 
hnll 
I'Ol :o\'1'\ OI'FlCEitS IIOARO CW ~L'N:HVI~OHS t'I .. \I~IS It I• 11· r 
\lll•,fble Cur thl' rount y lreasur~r to \lilY tH•llt juror•. gran•! jur·ur~. nn•l 
wlllll'--s· IN·' on th() tcrtlfkall• or the tll'rk nf tht• lll,trl~t t·UUI't 11\ltl ,,, 
11en atwdt lbe•P n·rtlticatl" and file " daun tu till' buartl "' ,u1•cr 
\ nr~. In makmg Ull the CUjl)' of pronrtlliii!S of thP hoartl rnr 11\lhll 
n 4 lion thf' cluhue or N\c:h clatmn.nl n\U~I hf\ llemii.NI. 
,t.uuary ~3. 1930. .I utl•lor of .~tate: \\'o ncknowh•tlllll rtl'l'il>l nr yuur 
1o tt~r retJues llng an opinion of this depnrtml'nt on the ronowln~: •ru•• 
tlou': 
( 1) It I, llll' cu,tom In sevc•rul c·ounll"~ tltnl tht• tuunty t11·u un·r 11a) 
twill jnrnr, J:Till\rl jurorM, anti uftnc~~~t' ft·~M UJ)nn tlu• l't•rllflt•llll• nl 1111' 
h'rk or tho •ll-trkt rnurt. the trft.l~urcr lwldlng lht •' ccrtlflc •I<·• until 
Bllt h time u tht're I• lln accumulntlon, thcn llttarhlnll 1 ht s c• • •·rt lltr·ti<· 
Ill OJ. dalm 111111 prCH('ntln~ b.lO\t! to the bonr1l of Kill> •rll Uri <1111) rL'<'t•)l hu: 
uno warr.mt rur the totnl amount of the l't•rtlflrah • 
II lhl• JINllllijs)blc? 
1 :!) The county .oudltor In making up COllY of tlu• noar•l l•rnc·c•·dln"" 
Cur publlcallun I'Ut<'r the ullo•u mentioned rlahn llS Iltr uhlblt ul · 
uu·hed. lR thiK correct or ~houltl the nome or jurun• untl wll~o•·~-•·K \, .. 
I>Uhll•hed th~ M:omc nH other claim&? 
We find nothing In the stalult• which would vrohllllt tbc l.:wtlllnK ur 
thesu court cxpensu In the manner sugge~ted In your &tattruo:ut nf fu•·t&. 
It "ould, how!'ver, be necessary that the pro•·l•lon• ot Section foltJ, l'udu 
or 1927, be oomplled wllb. 
1\'e are of tbc opinion tbat the county auditor In nukinK up the c·n11Y 
nf thl' prOl'eo tllngll Cor IIUbllcatlon must cnter the name u! e ll'h claun.wt 
who received money rrom the county, the purpo •e or the publh-.&t on nl 
the proceedings or tho board being to apprise the (JUhllc or Ju•t "ho r1•· 
relvcd money !r<>m lh• county trl.'aqury and the unu•unl'l rt·Ct•lv~d 
HI:;I'OI!T UF Tilt:: ATTCJH~I-:) C.:I::.':E:R.AL 
BOARO OF' PAllOL.~:-Hr:\\',\ltlJS Boord or .. arden ba8 no owe 
~~~~h;•v.ar<l lnr IIJ.It•r.•h< nolon <Jf u court p:~rolee wll<• bas .-tofate/ h~~ 
Januar) !!l, 1:•10. /Jfi•Jrtf fJ/ Pur•Jir: We ba\"e your letter of Januar. 
22nd ri'(JU,..IInjt I hi <pi I ( hi d • •Ilion : ' n 'ln n t " epartment upon the following prnpn. 
, ~~~~· '"'"~d <•f J>arnh• r•~tu•· Is ~our opiuinn on the Collov.ln~ qu~-tion 
11~rv.ll '' '" llll'r th•• ""TII~II nf Plll1er I he 11eni:entlar>· or nwn's relorma' lh ~ h.'JK .uuhnrJty 10 authnrl1t• th~ RH.:trtl ,f Parul(l' ,,; offer a ~~ward to; 
:t\:; 1-av;'\'~Jf\~~~~~u ur a pri~m•·r JUII••I~l to It h~· thl" court ur11ler St"'f"tiot~ • " e '"" nf '""·'· 1!127. and "herein the 1urolee bas ub«ondN ·• 
,..~'ie~llun :tSIII "' t lu• l"t>~lt•, tu "hldl )nu have referred. prtl\·ldes th:tl 
•·n. 11 p.trnlo h xr.llllPd b) " cnurt under authority vf Section 3l>UOI ul 
the< nell•, tht• <-otllt muy order the ltl.'r•on commllled to th(• cu,lo<h', •·ar~ 
llnll ·•ur. ITYhtll>ll or lit& ll•wH·d nf I'.Arull.'. It is tb<'n l>fO\'ided that the Roo I 
llf I':U'nlc Khall lunu and ~'<·rcl•e mer said parolee <Ill ol tbe pow:•. 
!'0 ''·· "' d h)· the ho.ml O\l'r 11~r"ous p troled hr h. and all expenses In 
·olved eh.tll "" JU\Id lrnm the appropriations made to the bon•·d 
S•••·tioro 37i0 ol the Cod<• t>rul'ldes that: • • 
"If t\ <·<onvlt'l t·<tiiP<·• from tlw pl'nllentlarv or the men's reformato 1 
:::~; 1"t',~~\''n ~"i'll ta.kt• ull tu·ope•· meaaurl's ro"r his apprehe~sion: and ;or 1 • "'"' "' m.>) offe1· a l'l'ward. not excl'edlng ftlt · dollars 
puhl b~ 1111' ~1.111•, fur the ili<Jlrt•ht·n•ion nnd delivery of ~uch ro1;;.1~; .. be 
It wil l h11 <JhHI'rl·l'•l that the IOI'l'J.:lllng JH'ovlsion is limited gpecilll'~ll•· 
1~1 a <·ouvftot 1' ho r•NC:IIH'H from the penitentiary o1· the men's rerormator): 
; l>er•un llllrOI<'<I by tho cuurt before cnmmitmeut and 11laced under tlw 
uuml nf l~<~r<>lr. Is not in the N.une •llu11tion a!J is a convll't.ln the peni· 
lent flu Y ur rPiormutory. 
II ~~ •.h' ... U)Jinlou ur lhht department thut the prO\'iSIOUg or Section 3770 
of I hi• < 111lf' arr not hrnorl enough to ext<>ud over and applv 10 a rourt 
11•.\Tuh-u Jllaet••l unlll'r lllf! rnrl.' and cuNtndy of the Board of Parol~. 
:\IOTOlt \'~;lll('l.~·s Trtl!kl• 1 11 
nf S!'rtlon 1. ('h;pl!'r 1 •. , \~·~: ~othe~ ~notor ""hlcle within meanln~: ••• ' · " <' ort)'·thlrd General A~sembl> 
Jllnuary ~7. 1930. ~'t'<'ICI•IIV "' .\I'll•. Tbi~ will acknuwled r . 
or Y<~llr h tlt•r re•tut~tlng the opinion or this department po I;~ eceipt 
tlon "h' thtr u trackle"" troll<''' •hould 4e llcen~ed under th: n \~~ que·· 
the II <llor H•hide Ia.. . pro\ • onll or 
h -TI~s "·Ill be tlettrn•ln•••l b~ the illftnllion for motur •·ehicles as dellne·l 
> t • Ia"" of Jo"a That d('llnltlnn lA ruund In Section I Cha t J•·• 
.\cts nt the Furt) third C:tnrrnl A.a~t•mbl~· and pro•·ldes as 'rollo!,.~r --· 
S<.>ctilm I , Th~> tt'rm 'mol or 1 ehi 1 • · 
l•(llcd br r.o~ Jlo"er other th•n m c" •hall include all vehicle.. P«• 
roa•l roiii'Tt, cran•·s. "orn shelltra u"~ar po\\er ex~ept trac\lon engine-
and other "rtld~ or hu•l>llndry of a 11~ Mwsj spra) ers, disc sharpener•. 
hlclej as are run unly UI'<ID track• or ra~l~~. s mllar nature, and such ''~'-
~"rom r~ndln~ thl~ B<.>t·tlun It i 1 h 
It Ia not proJ><'Ih·d by mu •r~lar ~oc":~r :u~t ilhe trackless trolley, since 
ralls and do<.>~ nut wmo \\lthln nnv or' the ot: not run upon tracks or 
motor vehlde "It bin tb~o meaning ~~ that stat;:. exceptions. would be 
COUNT\ liE \I,TJI t XIT OF:X~"k \L J.'U • runtl~ ll'g;lll>· R\'llllabl<'," wnul~i ,;ec~ . 11 .NDS: The words, "count) ""'tr > • a~ u~ed In Section •. C'hap-
-
Dlf'OHT.\:-.T 01'1:-.IO:-os 
ltr 65. Acts or the FortY·thlrd Gen<>ral ,\ssembi)', bl' cnn•tru~d (<) U\hlll 
eount)' ,eMral fund•. 
Januarr 21, 1910. Dcpartmcut of JJcallh: This "ill 1ckn"" lr1lt;~ r•'-
criPt or rour requl.'l>t In which you submit the follo\\illl\ IJUI'SIIllll ' 
"Section 4 or Chapter 65, Law~ or tbeo Fort~·· thlrd lit•n.r~l ,\S••·tnhl) , 
crfAIIS of 'countY fund~ l<.>J:~IIy a\'allabll'' as mon<>~ to> lor n•P<I for lh•• l\Al • 
111
rnt or tb!' I'Xpen•e lnturre<l br tbl' county hl'ahh unh." 
It ,.lUI, undoubted!)', thl' Intention or the te~:l•l.•tnr••. nnd II I• ullr nt•ln· 
ton. that the worll~. "count) runds legal!)' :\\'allable", ·~n ami "'' n•f•·r 
~nlr to the ,:enl'ral fund~ or the count)', and "" hclil'•t• tbRt thf' h•••r•l n{ 
1u~r•·lsore would, without Q\JI'Stlon. be authoriud to u~t· monP\ lrt\111 the 
ktnero~l fund for thl~ purpose. While the word~. "J:elll·ral lllll<lo", "i'rr 
n
1
•t lncludt'<l In S<'l'llon 4 or Chapter 6&. Law6 of the ~-,,,, thlr•l Gt•nHnl 
\o.-erubl)', neHrlhl'les.~. It is thl' only lund "hlrh wnuhl bt' .mtllnlllt> l11r 
Jbl$ i>Urpose, and I mlgbt oay that the le~i•lature h,,,. tlrh>r ln 1 hi• tlmt. 
•tfU ftl to U'C the county general funll along similar llnt11 
riSI! A:"D CA)I ~;-Fl'RS: Trapper. under Section :1. C'hn!H<>r r.~ . .\l'l~ 
of the Fortr·thlrd Cenl'ral .\ssembly. required within tO d.lYR artl'r tho 
•IOO<I'd ~eason to HI<' an Inventory with thl' Stall' Fl•h ·'"'' Oam ' lll•llllll • 
n>ent. Failure to do this would make trapJI('rs ~uhjeN to l>rll•·t••·mlnn. 
~·ur dealer who bu)·s u hide from a trapper In th•• tl'n day• nfll•r 1lw 
clo~ed se3son rna~· h<' t•rosecuted It It can be pruveu th1t lw knt•w thnt 
~aid hide~ \\erP llli'IIRIIY possessed by the one from \1 hom JIUrrhiiRI'II. 
January 27, 1~~0. ('CIItntv ,lttornrv. 'Nrto llntnptoll, 1011'11: \\'~ u~kuo11l 
~dllll re~clpt or •·ou•· teller requesting an opinion or thiA li••J>artmt•nt ou 
th~ following qurMinn: 
A rP~I<I!'nl ot thiK coun ty, who Ia a licensed tur hUY<'I', hus Ill'''" du1r~l'fl 
\lith buyin~t fur• out of seRRon and with falling to report n known vloln 
tlon or tht! n~1l nnd J.;lUlH' law&. Tbc focto in COtlll(lttlnn wllh t1w rsU.(l 
ore: an npo.~um rur wos taken during the opcn •Nt~ou In NmPmlwt 
The tiea•on 1 lo•<·d Dercmber tlr~t and as I read the low lltr t rHIIIII'r hM 
until De<:cmbt•r lOth to dispo~e or the fur. He sold tb<' rur to ~lr. FPinr. 
the fur ll<•alcr nu Oeeemher 17th; :\Jr. Felnc, on hi• t·Pport rnr lw•·l'mh<•r. 
rtt>Orled tJH• pUrthiLI'e Of thl• partiCUlar hide, tbt• rl.ltl' nf 1111• JIIIIThiiRO 
and the JlRI'IY purcha~~ed from. The trapper wa arr~'»lCII >~t•l flu~>~! 
Will you ~:he us your opinion concerning thP Ia" ~~~~ rt~un•linK llw fnt'IA 
In tbis ca••! 
Section 3, Cha11ter 5~. Acts of the Forty-lblrd G<.>ncr~l ,\lll'l'lllhl), "" (M 
u material, p1 o• Ide~ a• rollows: 
"EH!rY per110u who traps, kill• or tn~nareh an) .. r llw •nlmal~ Jt:Uw~l 
an<l de•crll,etl in tbl• act. ~hall within ten 1101 dR)'" rollnwlnll: lho <ll,.o 
or thP op1·n ~eakon nn .. ~1!1 animals a~ herein provided, nlr with lhfl at.tt•• 
ftah en1l Jtam<.> detlartmrnt or the •tate. an ln•·eotor), ·.Jn<ln o)lb, n.unhllli 
or d""albing each or •aid animals trapped. klllc I nr ••n n...-NI hy him 
durlnx aald open eea•on." 
It would appear that under that part of Section !l, t'hal'ler 58, .\•·ta •·f 
lbe l''orly·lhlrd General ,\11' embly, set out above, thal cH r~ l'l'r•on who 
has fu rs In hla po1sesslon, wblch were trapped, killed. etc, by hlrn •lur· 
In& tho open season must within ten (10) days nttl'r It~ d11sn n1" ""h 
lbe Stat& Flah and Oama Department an ln\'enlory 1(1\'inK lht lnft1rru tlnn 
required, and If this Ia not done said person would be vlolul lng the Ia" 
and would be subject to punishment In nccordnnrP wll h Rrd I on 17A9. 
rhllptrr 86. <:<Ide or 1927. 
Section 4, J>.tragrnph 17•i&-a4, f'h •r•tPr 5S .\et~ of th<> f'ortr·thlrtl GPn. 
~raJ A&AemlJly, prcn'l<le,; llH follows: 
"It Bll II hP th~ •Ill!\' .. , t·~·l• d!'nlt>r or buyer or .,,,. "' th ,. 
loltles tor thu anlrn 16 naml'll ••n•l rle-•wrlbetl In thl• ~•·t to r~ •~r·;dns or 
":~le ~Hh nnrl gam~> dl·r>artm"'"· th•• nam(l or any JI«';Mn "[,o ~:~~~ tb• 
l
"m:·mro ~to >I'll an)' t;klnH or hide "hlrh appl'ltr to h 1\'e b<·l'n IIIP"al;·~ 
J PBth_,-, or I ktn 1,,. B:tltl per on "' ~ 
l'ndtr lb~ thmP HPt'tlou, If lht> ftu· dealt•r baR good l'c>a•ttn to lwllev•• 
1 hat "'"' furs 1 1 h 1 . ' • t are •o tl ••r illlt•rnptt'(l to ht> ·old lim nrP lle~all 
l>ttR>e!II!NI or lune ht•t•n III<•Kally takt•n, tn I hi' lll'l'~On 11 ho offers to •l'li 
tht•m ttr ~>ell& lh~>m to him lo rt':><•rt this f11·t lu lht> Stnlt• f' •h ar;tl Clnm .. 
llt•parlllll'llt, .tlod if It ((II\ he pruvrn I hut "lltl rur rlf•all'r harl "'"'" rt• i'on 
to belft•\(l 1111<1 had kno\\lt'rlJ!e Of lbt> t' fad~ be llrobabl\ I'OU~d be )>rose. 
t'Uif'd unrl!'r St rtlon liSfl, ('hnptl r SG, C'o><le to( I own 19~7 
\IO'rO.! C'AI!I!JJ.;ns THI'C'K (' 
I hi' 1111· •nln~: nf t ' • . . OOpl'rntilP, rream('ry hauiPr• not "ithln 
l't•rMn wltrt huul• a~~~:l~ltlr7~~~j~~ t;.. o~ 1the Forty·thlrd C:l'neral \~•<'mill~ W/lhln I f ' M O\\ll P<'r"onal "'~' or truck not 
to eu~:.r~"e';::nn~~ ;~ 't:~tul••; Pl'rson "ho holds hlm•etr ~nt nl all lime• 
rnr !riiP. . ·• trurkln.r: tm~ln<'•R, I• u~ln" hi~ lrurk l>rlnclpalh· 
k Jinuar•· 2S, 1930. ('fJUPI/V lll•>rn~v • .'ilOt'm Lokr. /Quu. Thl• will ·•c 
no.,.lc•hw rer!'llot or your lettPr or rer<'nt date rNtue.,lln~ the opinion .or 
thl~11dP1 1tllrlment upon the </Ut'Stlnn whl'lher the operator nt a truck nndPr <'till< t on 'l'l out "' hi ))(' I 
C'hnrJter 1''9 A r uu ' re<ltl red to serure tbt J•ermlt JlrP'«·rihecl b~ 
• • rts o I he I• orty··thlrd Ot•noral ASSI'mlJiy 
I Thl man "'t>rks for 11 I . r ( re COO(I('rdt \'e l'relllll('ry t'Ompan) huulln~t 
I~•·nntll rnna rurm to crcamt•ry arul rccPivps <'nrnmlsslon for surh h'rllllnl( 
Sr<' c·n tr~ nothln.; rl'e I'll routl• In the summer llnw he Luv• • l•·r a; 
• nrrn ""' I' anti hauls It to .\lb.•rt City. and therl' retail .. It hln;setr 
o<-cutr ~:::~ np<'t'Uior IM n rellred farmer, living In town, anti ha~ flo rl's:ular 
· Ill! tloe• Ot/d Joh about to" n and u•"' hi~ trurk to haul his 
own rrenru :wei llv~ •tork to k 1 · rrlouds lind net bbor• hut ruak mar " and In adtlltlou, hauiH for hi~ 
l..n t Y • h l I' no re~;war huslnr Jl for surh haulhu~. 
MUm or'~~O•l ~'"'a, uled 1163 loa<l~ for othl'r PNple nnd r!'Celvecl the total 
•• --u n1· sue.· t work. 
:1. TbiA ••PC lor lhe, In town and lfllt'q odd "ob~ nr .... ' 
lfll n\l'nR .t Fnrtl trtll'k anti ~~ o IPO t• J ork ahout rnwn. 
trut·kln~ rnam .wd lh·e ~IO<·k I I 'r en~u~<'mrnl.>! <II all lint!'• for 
t 1 ° 10" 11 • Ill! does unt nttempt 1 1 1 rc> ~hi to other ri!IPs or IUtlkl' long haul~. o >RU 
~\I' HhAIJ 8D81\4'1' )"OUr QUC•liOUII lu lh(• Ordrr sulJmiltt•d 
Thl man " not £n~:• ••d In the u<e f h 
lht> mennltll! or the •tntute u 1 1 ° I• truck for hlrt "ltht11 
J:"enrrally for hlrt• anrl I• ro~n~cln: ·~otflho!dlnt.; hlmHt>lf out to lltt> puhlk 
not be> re 1 d h l<(' route. He would therer r(' 
·• qu re to II\ I' the P•rmlt provided by thlH chapter. . 
-· Thl, I• a t·lo<er <tuestlon. While thl~ 
hi~ own u e be 1 f · man IH u•ln~t btq truck for 
• •. 0 rourst, not operntln~: ror h' Thl 
dNt•rmlnrtl by lhl' fat·t wht'lhl.'r 
1 
trr. , Ca<e y,·ould I~ 
dent lly or \\hellt~r hl' bold hi orl;ot 1" haul, tur his neighbor~ lnrl· 
or Oflt•rntc hi~ I ruck for hlrt.> rntr h ou~ ~teller"IIY In tb(' p:rbllc to haul 
haul• ror anyoot• 11 bo tails upon hi ~ o~ds hlm•etr out generally nncl 
mereh· hllttl~ ro~ •n<'h ru•l~:hhnu ~~~ Je ould secure thl' P<'~lll I tr ''" 
n~ e H·l·s Ht In ltanl for, he wnnlcl nnl 
I 'I POHT \:O.:T <li'I:0./0:'\$ 
be required to baH a permit. Thl;, rule wnultl al•o 3pply tn any l>l'l't'nn 
operatln~t a truck In this m.lnnt·r. 
3. This operator would ))(' gm·ernl'ol b•· th~ rult• nbn\1' •N nut, 111.11 '"· 
1\'hetber be holds himself out Rl nil t1me fnr ~n~rn~:<'ml'nt•. H Mt, he 
•bould prOt'urt.> th<' llcen~•·· If not. ht• W!Htld <'tllll~ unrler tltl' rulu ex· 
prl""e I In dh·l lou t"o herl'OI. 
.\IOTOR \ 'EIII('LF.S Llc~;:o.;s~: lll'l\'!'r~ uf laundr~· truck• "ht1 al•o 
"oll<·lt 1\l'll!Unl~ are subject tu dlmfleur·, II <'n t•. 
January 29, 1!130 lle<?T/ury nf Sllllr: Thl~ will ~ckno\\lt·d~e n•celpt 
ot your letter requ!'stlng the <•Pinion II( thl• th·p·Jrtment """" tb~ folio" 
lng proposition: 
"J)o(>. the 'IBtUI(' T('QUirc drhen! or IB\IIItl rv trurkR or dl'll\'('r)' wn.:ou•. 
\\hO arr pnld 11nrtlally by •ruary ancl p;lrtlnlly b~· rnmmlt•.•lnn•. Rncl "·bn 
solicit lnundry accounts nud pick 1111 nud dt•llver ltultulry hun•lles to !ITO· 
cure cbaull'eur's IIC('nse under the pro•·lalon• ol S~ttlon 1Ml3 or the ('od(': 
or ore •uch driver• within th(' enmptlon• in that •tatulu upon tbP 
grounds that I hey art' a~•·nla or the lttunclry l'Ontpnny or R:li~Mntl'll, ur In 
fact repre•ent the owner who would II(' ex~rupt whllf' ht I• nt·tualll' drfv. 
lng or operating his own motor vehicle!'' 
The ~tnlutl! In QU1'8tlOII, Se<'llon 4SGa (6). ('odl' o( Iowa, 1927, provlciP~ 
aft follows: 
"'Cbaull'eur' 8ball mean any 11erson who upet·atP• an 1111tomoblle In llw 
transportation of per•onR or rr~l~tht and who rereln"~ any rom(l('nr<atlon 
tor SUI'I! service In wngee, commission or otben..•bc. paid dlrertlY or In· 
directly, or who a~ owner or l'tnPIOYNl OPI'ratea an automobile cnrrylnK 
puselljl;ers or frel,:bt for hire, lncludlnl( drh·err< uf ht•ar,e<, arnbulanccr<. 
pa••eogcr earN, trurks, light dell\'ery, nnd similar l'lln\·PynnN"II, I""' 
vlded, however, tbnt this definition Mhall not lnclud<• mnnuCarl ur~rH' 
a~~:ent~. proprll'ton! or gar:u;es and dealers. aalesmt>n. merhnnll'•, or dcm· 
onatrators or automobiles, In till' ordinary court;e ul tht'lr bu•l11ea•. IIIIT 111 
empiOYI't'B op~r.ttlng rnotot• tru•·ks for pnr·tleR NIKl\1:1'<1 In tt~:rlcullurnl 
enterprl Otl, nor to any lndh•lduul o" ncr artualh dri\ In~: .tnt! operulln~ 
his own motor vl:'l!ll'le In thl' buslne-<• oC trnnKferrlnK and drnya11e or 
baggage, lrucklnl', nnd rarhlf'C rnr hlr('." 
From the ubo•e •tatute, you "'Ill ob <l'rve that an)· pe.-on "'ho op~rate• 
an automobll11 In tho trAnKportntlon or poraons or Cr!'lght, and who re-
c~lves any compensation ror auch service, wage11, or otlJI'rwl <O, 11ald dl· 
rt>c:tly ur Indirectly Is n chaut!'our anti required to pro<·urc " ll~t>nae. II 
alao cla~sltles ns l'hnurreurs, drivers or truCkt<, light tiC'IIvery nnd Ml mllnr 
conveyances. Tbe~~r drlvrrs come clearly within thl' provl•lonll ut lhl~ 
statute uules~ It be on a<·rouut nf the I'Xentpllon• •·•ontnlrH•cl In lhn lottrr 
1>1rt ot 'ltb-•et·tlon G. 
'rheHO drlvrrM nrc not ruanuracturera' agent11 nnr nrr thc-y nl<'amen. 
altboutdl the)' Incidentally tako orders. Their 11rlndpal hu11lnes~ I• 
operating thPir trucks for wblch gerviC'c thry re<:('hc c·om(l('n allon both 
cllrectly and Indirectly. 'rhls r!'duces the question to whether or not tlwy 
are using a motor vehicle lu the tranAportatlon or frelllht WI' ure ot tlw 
opinion that the term "freight" as used In tbls statute applies to an1· 
th ing wblcb Ia loaded for transportation. :tod In l.hl~ IIE>n•c emhrncos 
every article ot personal property wblcb Ia catlnble or transportation 
wbetber live stock or merrbao<llse t>llher bulky or comv:lrt, and "llhout 
re~ard to tbe mann~r or trnnaporutloo. 
II~:I'OfiT o~· TIH; ATTOR~I::\ G~;~ER.\L 
\\"e ar~. therefore, of the ulllnwn thnl ~uch drl\ers are subject to rbt 
requirement Of the ~Utute quoted 
TAXATION STREf:T IMI'ROVI::)IENTS .-\:\0 SEWER .\S SESS)II::~Tl; 
INT•:HEST •·nMr Stl"llon 6H:Ja. Code tsn. the owner or prolltrr• 
ugalnMt "hl~h a 'trt·<·t hnprovemt•nr .,. ~ewer ltR.~smem has be-~ 
let led. may at un~ rlnw I'·'> the full amount of the a~,.""~ment nnd th• 
lnterf'•t IM to 1>1' ll.<nr<·•l ""'' 111• to the tlmt' paymt>ut b made 
Januar.1 ~0. 1930 l 'ttNIIIII tii•Jrllf Jl. t;lklld~r. lurm: We ackno\\ lode• 
rr•ctoiJ>l or •our lf'ttt·r re•ru•••tlnl: an opinion of thl~ department ort th 
follllwln~~; queotlon. 
Wherf' the .,,. ner .. r an) J•ropert' agulnst wbi<·h a strt>t't lmpronmtnt 
or M'WH 11-'e••ment ha• l~·t·n lt'\"ll'<l. makes payment in full of the bal· 
ance uf any a-•P•Mm~nta wbh-h may hll dut•. I• the Interest to be ft~tureJ 
up to thf' time or the J•a> ment or to the dull' when the lnsl11llment woul~ 
he uct uall) due! 
We call )'llur fltlenllon to Section 6U35. <'ode of 1927, which specll\call• 
pr·o••hlr" that the lntere~t ~hull he tl~urrol up to the time or said paymen; 
1\'e uro or thr opinion t hnt thl~ meanH at the time t h e own er makes cbr 
run pa)mcnt 
ltOAilS ASII llft:IIWt\YH 1'0WNHH IP ·rRUSTEES: Board shall take 
HVt•r the tlllr> to toll road {'(tulpmeul nnol lliiY all lega l obligations or the 
townijhlcl r111d theu If the townsh ll! truatees III"C lo carry on the work 
or mnlntulnlng the lorrrl couul)' r·oa tl~ the depreciation and depletion or 
tht' Ntllltllnt•nt ~llultl Ill' chu ri(NI on 1111 annual basis as a part of lhe 
co"t or construction o r rnnlntenunc•c•. (Chapter 20, Forty-third General 
AMKernbl)•.) 
Jnmutry :10. 1930. ('llHIIfl/ 1lffornr11. ('IIIT0/1, lmro: We b(>g to ac·· 
knowl('d~e •ecolpt. ot )Utll lcth:r uuUcr dale uf JHnuary 22. 1930, ft'tlUt'~l· 
lng an opinion or thiH dc•partrnent on I he following ctuestlon : 
C'n rroll County d('Hfr('l< to INII'e the malntl'nnncl' or lhe I"""' c·ounll" 
roAd~ to llw vurlouR bonrtls or township trustee«. I t Ia rouud . however 
thAt oome o r lhr•e town~hlpM 1\re In d~hl t'lther for road machlnen• or for 
IO'Itdhtjl' nr roa<l lrnJlrovemfnt•. lr the board oC s upervlrors pay" the In· 
deblednt'•d nr thl• tll\\n~hltlK and tbt'n ll·nves the tllle to the machlnen 
In the to,.u~hlp It would he lmpOOilllble for the board to give the town~blp 
a nfl trt>rllt ~~~ •n~tRt.'Mt(!(l lu U1e Allornt'y General's synopsis of OJ>Inlon< 
llo .. · ahnuld the atrlkln~t or balance In such casE'S be handled! 
W~ \\OUid MUII:gut t hnt It the hoard dt>•lreK to leave the work or main 
talnlng thf locnl coun11· r0;1ds '' llh the township trustees that the proptr 
manner In handling lht matter would be for the board to takP over th 
title to tht wnd <'<IUIJintent or the •·arlous to11nsblps In accordance with 
the t>roll~lnn~o of ('huptt'r !<l, Att~ of the ~'OrlY·lhlrd General .\s~embl) . 
Rod thtn to pay •uch l~ll:al obiii(Rllon• a~ the township may have and thtn 
turn back for us~ h) the township the equipment 11 h lch the count)" ba• 
t uken over. ami each Yt•ar l'hnr·~~:e •• a part or the cost ot the mnlntenan,. 
or the local counu· rt•ads tbt' depreciation and depletion or said road 
equipment w h ic h h all been uet'd by the t ownKblp. 
(' ITIF.S ANO TOW:\S PUDLICATION: Cities and towns. geoerslly. 
under SN"tlon 5722, <'ode 1927. required to 1>ublls b the l>roceedlngs or 
the regular or gtoeclnl mel'tlngs ot the c ity connell, Including a list or 
c·lalme, ctt. Cltlt•M und~r romnrlijslon plan of gol"ernment having a 
tlopulutl on or It'~• thnu r.o.ooo wouht. und~r Section 6581, Codt' 19!;. 
-
1 blt b quan~rl) council t>ruCE't'•lln~;•. lnl'ludlnt; ll~ur 
tw ti'<JUirt< 1't' ':uf ...':c lpt• ~nd •ll•bursements Cltl~~ und~r •11<'<'1111 
lttd ttacem• o •· " < · 
cbarttr art not "" rf'qulrtd 
Jan~n 39, U30. .hdltr•r o/ ,,talc. We acknollledg~ rect-IPl ... r ~ <~ur 
· •tin• an o•lolon ~f thl• department on the folio" I nit que,tlnn 
ltllfr rtquc. " ,. 
f r lht ~01 ernlnr: btull<"" of dlie~ and to11 n~. uudtr 
''I< It IIN~rl '' uhll•h , .,mncll proce~lng~ ·•• pr"' ldrd 
~tom I f~>r~n.:! f.~~r~~~:;a'01:.,. an•l al$0 Is the prO\ l•lon BJII'Ih'ublt• 1n ~tlon • •··· · · • l · 1 h t r cllle' ... 
tn r\ti~ 'Ullt!tr ronlll\I""IOD fnrm 11nt 4 rt'<'11 t ar t> · • 
St<tlon ;;tt. I'O<It or lo.,.a. J92i. r('(lulre~ that the l>roceedh•~:• "' 
· ,,...1al m-tlot< or the cit•· or t•n• u c·ou rtcll. tncludlnc tht rHUI•r ••r ~... " · 
1111 
or lhf dalm• allo•td and from 11 bat fund~ tbe <;a me art> app\lr· 
tiiiDtol, 1M' publt>htd In one or more oe11spapers or ~enerlll clrcuhttl<~n 
•ubll•hto.l In ""'d oft> ~r to• n. etcept In dtles or to,. n~ 11 here there I• 
~. n•• •P~Jlfr •u<h prlll'ttdlo~$ and lull or cllliDill shall be po&le<l In 
thrtt public piKtt<. Tht. pro•l~lon requires the publication of the pr~ 
',...llnR• In oltlt• aud to- n• ~enerall~ 
S••·tlon ~:iS I, Code or 192;. as amended b>' Chu ptec· I~ I. .\ Ct• ot th•• 
~·ort}·thlrd (leitPral A$•embl). r~qulres cities under comml~slo~t tllon 
,.r Jovernment hRvln~ a po)lulatton of less lhnn ftft) tbou•nnd (,,Q,OOOI. 
10 tlubll•h quarterly In one or more newspaJlers or ~ent>rnl clrculallon~ 
In tald ell), 311 llemlteil statement or the receipts and tiJijbU rK~ment 
•ntl u aum mary of lhe council proceedings lmmetllately rollolllng ~o~ch 
re~ulur or ,peclal meeting. It ulso re11ulres c iti es hnvlntt n vupulutlon 
uf rnore than fifty tlrou•and c&O.OOO). which are orgunlzed on tht' com 
n•l•alon 111an. to publl'h In pamphlet rorm. au Itemized stutenwlll or all 
'"''oltliK 11111 dlubursentenlu bY thl' city nnd a sumnrury of ll~ procL'I'd 
luJ• durin~ the vn~·•'<itus month, ond to ru•·n!Hh ~npiPH thereof to th• 
•tate library, thf city llbrar)', and da lly newspaperH or thr city, nnd Ill 
•uch JJ<lNOn• u apply ror tbe ~ame. 
we do 1101 ftnd anr provision In Chapter 3~9. Cod e or 19~7. llPt>ltcr•bh 
10 IPI'flal rbarltr cltle~ •hkh 11ould require the publtcntlon uf th : 
ruuncll pi"OI.H<IIn~• and tb~ lternl~ed •lateruent of rec·elpt• an<l dlat~~-'"' 
ntf Wt do ftnd In seetlon 6118 of ChaJ>ler 3~!1. Cod•• uf 111 ••• ·' 
:~r:•lltoD .. bkh rnak" Section> 5677, 5671·111, a nd 51171, C'ode of ltJ7. 
appltl'lblt to ,.,.clal charter cltle11. Thette pro,·l~lona rt'Qulre •n un nua l 
rtl>'•rl and tbe publtratl<~o or th~ 11ame In two ne11·~pnpt-ra or Jlt'ntul 
rll'ulotlon In the cit> or 10,.·0 , or In one If no otber Is publlahed lhfr~ln . 
•nd I! n .. n~ 1 puloll•btd. by rn•tlnr; thr ee t'OJ>Ie& In tbrH publl~ Jlhu~• 
f:l.f:r"I'IO~S IIEOISTR.\IIS CLERKS: Chapter 3" • . \ct~ l>f tltt' ••oro ' 
third C'.tneral Awmbl). mertl)· provides that the recdatral'll nr~ "''' 
unl) to act u rt~:l•trn• but u clerka or election Thl• doea not ~!Teet 
tht pro•l•lnn• of s..-tlon ;so. C'ode or 1927. but mert'IY lnr·re;<'P• th• 
number ot clerlta 
JaouarJ 30, 1930. Co••t~ .t1torne11. Fort llod i80il, l~r&<r : We acknO" t 
edce rec:elpt ol your leller ffi!Utsllng ao oplnloo or thl~ department nn 
tbe tollowloc queallon: 
Cbapter 38. Acte of tbe rorlNblrd . Oeneral A.eaembly, amend• Stctltm 
690, Code of 1127, by mtklog out C'ertaln portions thereor and add InK l•l 
lttb~ follnwln«: "•bait ~ ftt tht' rt>KUiar poll In~~; JIIB<'@M and the tlutlt>~ IU 
2ti4 ltf;P()WT IW Tilt: ATTOH~f:Y U~'lf:II.AJ, 
~~ perfo
1
rlllke<l lw tbe rtthtran &hlll be that or ~tl>tratiM and to also 
q~ aa c er ~ or ~ltctlon." 
r 07~\ll•la l>roviRlf!n, maklnr tbe rt11l•t rar• t·lerks, hu·rea•e the number 
















ltcrnNcly Jub>tltule N'~l~trnrs ror the clerk~ pro~Jded ror 
ec on • od" of lt!7! 
F We are M the opJnlon th•t the J•rnl'll!lon• or Chapter 38, Acta or the 
orl)· third General A•,emLly, do nor In any m•nner cbanKe the election 
board l>rovtclcd for In Sc'<'tloo ;•o but that It 'Imply locr.aoe< th~ dutle• 
Of tho regiMtrUrM nncl th~rPby lnrrel~('< tht• number C)( tlerkN. 
lNI:!URANCf:. A tr.•ternlll lwncllclur) >odety ~omlclled In lo~a Is not 
IICrDllttcd to C'xclun~• tf I e-tate oc-qulrt'd undH toreclo•ure tor bc·nc 
A
llclal lntl'rC8t '" a lon~ lime leas•. tC'hapter ~27 F'orty.thfrd Generol 
asembly) ' 
January ;10. 1~30. l'&mmllll<mer r;f lnluranl'r: 1\'e acknowledge rt· 
c~IPl or your ltllt>r rt<!Utatlo& an oplnlnn of thiB ~epartmeot on tbt 
!ollowlng question: 
Whether ll I• ln11tul f•>r o fratern•l btnttidarr ~odw· domiciled In 
~ohwn, uu~~! tbl' llrul•lolon~ of Sfc·tlon S829. ('ode ot 1927:;, amended b1• 
RPler w2t, Att• or the FurtHblrd G•nerat .\'·tmbh·, to excbau,e r<at 
eMt;le acquired unciH rorc•rlo•ure fur th~ benenctai lntere~t 'ltcruh•M 
~II lit atul hr \ lrtu~ or tic~ tenn• or a ton~ term lel '(' F'or ill~[ •U<t' 
• 19 yenn lea~e "'fth prat·tlrRily thP lull term to ntn. 
We are or thr opinion that. under the prOI'Itlons of s. ·lion $S!! 
Cotlo Of 1927, 80 Untended hv ('bapwr %~7. ActR nt the For~Y·lblrd G;n· 
er~tl A cmbl,r, a trait n•l b.n ""•"· ·lc 1y 1 unr !>"rn•ltte 1 to u 
d1ange rl'al c•lntf' the llll~ uf \\bleb •·u nN1ulred und•• rur;•rlo,ure 
tor 1\ lt'O><ebold lntN• t fur t~t to.l!<•n tll3l tht l'umDJt.;j. Itt ol fn,ur· 
oncl', uutler •nld aectlnn u anu·ndecl, l• unl)' aulhorltecl '" accept ror 
d&P<>~ilt deed" lo prcoprrty whkh had ~n acctul~l b) vtnuo• "' lorto-
~loture proc(•Cdln~:~. and ILe>• d('('d' muot be arcumpauled b• a certlftcatt 
lo the ~.'trt.>cl that lbe cnml••lllt ha• an abstract lu Its p1.,.,e;~lun ~hu~·ln~ 
jlood and mtr~bantable tltlt to tbe prol>frty cno1·e>ti or It mu<t be 
nccompanled by 11 pollry or contract ~uarautecln~ said tltl•· 
RO.AOS ANII II IOHI\'A\'S ; The thlrt)·ftv1• t~r rent at the secondar· 
road tt•notructlou lund, tied('<! to u'• up .. n foul rount
1 
r . da l 
~ C(JIHIII,Y ri!Mtrlbut•d amuu~ thv townshlpc. (S~tiQns IO ~6 34m~;t l haplt•r ~0. Porty·tblrd Gl't•eral .\"t·mblr.l ' ' • · ''· 
JunuRry 30, 19;10. ('quntv .ttton•cv, ('o•nu/ 8/N(f<, row1: We acknowl· 
t'dge re•·"lpt Qf your lttler rt<~ntotlng M opinion of lhl ~tpartmtnl on 
the follo11 Inc QUCllllon: 
A petition hu ! ~n ftlt'd hy the r .. tdentl of a towuhlp whlcb In 
rl udH Eael Omaho 411~hur thnt a road ane••ment ~!strict bo rorm d r r 
the ,!'avln~r of lhe road• lo ,.,d lou•hlp: anJ that twfnty.nre PI!~ ce~t 
(25 •·) or thP ro~t b~ ta,cd to the htntftted lands and the balance be 
paid out of the ••ocondar) ro•d c-•n•trudlon fund. It h estlmateJ that 
the. co•t of tbr pal lot; In thl• town•hlp 'llhlch the petl!lonel'1! de~lre to be 
1•aacl 'II ould ~ approxlm3tely Ofty tbou.and dollara (SSO 0~0 00) 
The que~tlun 1~. ba< the board ~r supenlsor und•r th ' 1 1 f 
Cbapter 20, • \c~ of th~ •'HrtHhlr~ General Assembly, ~~~:r;~,!e~~;d 
aulhorll) to rro1 Ide for the ~1111; or the r~•,l• In tae Jll!lltl 1 
a hll• durin& the >•·nr ~t 19311 an~ to u•e th~ thlrty.five per c0e~t0~ 3t;%J ot the •eo ondary road roo•truttlon lund whf, b 11 pleJRed 10 the uae of 
1\II'OitTA~T 01'1~10!'1~ 
th~ !o.;~l t1 unt) r~•d• tht• notwltb.,andln~ th~ ra• t tbat the ro~t or thl~ 
pavlo« ... oohl t•ke moot 0( ntd local l'o>Unt)' r.llrl l'OMlrurllOil fund~ 
Sttt~o>n 10. Chapter ~~ • .\ t• of the t'ort) third Ot'nt'ral ""'cDibh', 
pled res tblrty·n•e l>l't rent (3a<:r 1 or the yearly bet~>nrl.tr)' road construe· 
tloo fund to the tmpro<ement or an~ to bo upendNl on tbt\ local count)' 
, .. d. or the \'&rlou• tow"'"'''~· 
t'<'<'tlon• !6, 34 uod 3"•. ('bapter 10, Art• of lhtt .';>ri)·lhlrd Ocnf'rnl 
\!Strnbly, provide that thr lur•l rounty rcllld prn~rum Hhull he npprovrd 
by a bo~rcl of approval l'IIDIP<~d c•l one repre ·nllllhl' from each ....... u 
hlr '<'If' 1!'<1 h)' the lO\\U<bJp lrU>teeo. "Ud tltt• tn.•mbt•rs of th(l btJnrd 
or suj>ervloorl. F:ach memter nr thl• board or appro•al Ita~ ot •nt• upon 
the pror• ....t mn<trurtlen pr01e:ram. Tbe board of AUJII'nlsor~. therefore. 
wc.uld not have the pO\\t•r to adopt nny parttrulu t•lan II( lmprovemtnl 
tor the l•al rountr Noldl u this I• a nntter ror thP hoard nf lltlr>rovul. 
~lion 35 Jlrovldu iu fl3rl as folio~·•: 
.. , • • The boJtd or apprufal In tllnolD!t o.~ld t'4>D~tructlon pro-
gram •hall diN~rlbutt tb~ lmprovem~nt~ 111 Ru~h manm•r n~ will KIV!I lo 
tath to•n>hlp, ._, IIOC)n •• mar boo. an equlta~le mlleuc of tmprovtd roada, 
and tho•~ to~u8hlP~ whl~h have herctoror. Improved their loll ushlp roud11 
shall not boo di!Otrlmlnatrd a~alnq In thl• new lmprO\tUJI'nl program. ..... 
We <lre of the opinion that. under the abov~ ~tatutnry provJKion, the 
lmpro•ernents on the !oral county roads must be lll~trlbuted amonl! the 
nrlou• to"o•hlps on an equitable bull, and that '"' lmprovem1·nl pro· 
mm .. hlch would provide ror the rxpendltul'6 und usc lu one lownRhlp 
ol moat ol the thlrlr·A•e t"'r c•nt (35" 1 or th fii'('Ondary rnnd conatruo-
Uoa rund whlcb Is pled~ed to use on tb~ lotll ~·ounty ronda, woultl nnt 
be an I'I!Ultable dl•trlbutlon of thla rune! and woulcl lo• dl •crlmlnHiory 
apln<t the Olber tow~:. hlr•s of the couul)· 
:.IOTOR \'EHICLES D~:At..t:ttS: Motor >eh l rl~s In the ptlflse"~ton o f 
~ellen, us<..J car dralcr•. or manulacturn• 'II blrh have- ~n duly relt· 
l•tered Mod the lltcnso fo'f11 paid, are not to he t'onalliert'd u a part 
ol the atock ol mtrc!laodl•~ ot au<b d~ln 
January 30, USO. 8oortl of .lummcnl and Ucrlnt>: A ff'w dl\111 a,.o 
you orally requ811ted an opinion or tbfJ department on the followtn" qu-
tlont: 
(I) Section 19!7, Code ot UU. pro•ld~ u follow~. 
"t'ee• to lieu or Uxto. The rerl•tratlon reu lmPMM by 1 hla chapl~r 
u(l<cn motnr vehlclu, otber than thOM! of maoufactur~r• anti dealers and 
ijsed car ~e>ltu, ahall lit Jn lieu or all taxes, l!cncru l or lor•nl, to whlrh 
motor reblclea may ~ subject." 
If a manuratturer. dealer or u•ed car de:~ler hill curs on hill lloor o r In 
hi• IIOQ~•Ion whlrh hue ~n duly re«l•tete•l anti lhl' annual II Cfn&e 
IN's paid. would sahl ran ~ rqnsldered M a part or his alnclc of m.r· 
tban~l ... aod a'""' . J u merthaodhoe by the a .. es110r? 
IZ) Section 4&bb, Code of 1927, prorldea as roltn"~; 
"Dealer• and maoutarturetl-fee. Every poraon munutucturlng or 
deellng lo motor nhld•. lotludlnc used mot .. r \ehl•ll"', ma1 ln.tlt>ad 
of rt~·t~rlu eacb 1uotor •·ebfcle, make an appllratlon tor a "enerol 
dlatlnctl•e oumber for the motor nhlrlee owntd or controlled by aucb 
manufacturer. de:~ler, or uacd car dPaler. On the puymenl or a realatra· 
ll~o tee> ot twentr·ft•e dollatl, lOCh appll•atlon aball be re&IAlf'red In tb~ 
omce or the department" 
~0011 4~9!. Code or lt2i, pro•l•lu In IUbeLanrP ror the l•euanco or 
266 HF.t~nT or Tilt: ,\ TTOIIXtW ra:xrm \1 , 
llupllratt rlat~' for dnltr• •nd m•nufarturor• WouM r~r- •·htch ~rr 
reglstert·d by a dfooltr, u"trl rar Maler or manurwctur~r. In the mannor 
provldPd for In !;•ctlon 4~88. Corle of 1921, h~ •·onsldm·d a part or th• 
~t()('k In tntde or ••lrl dealer. u~ed cAr dealer or manurartun•r r"' thr pur 
J)<)I!U or ......... mtnt or •ouhl tht pa)'ment or .:,. d~•h·r. Jlren'• It< 
t:~f'mpl ~ucb •·ar~ "h~rh .. erf rul•ttrcd th•reunder frum • •f"•ment • 1 
llftrl of thl' ~t()('k In trade! 
W& tlTt' f)( th e f!lllulon that 1111 tur< ''" n~•l II) a deatH, n<NI C'ar tl~al•r. 
flr rnllnuln<"lurt>t, dlth hue t~oen re~t"ul•rh ll<-en~l '""' rhe ht·t·n"· 
lee paid In ac.-.mlu•e ..-lth th~ pro•l•lon• or ~tl••n• 1~69. 19~ """ 
1908, Cudt• or ~~~;. tre not tu t,.. con•ld•rt•J •• • flllrt uf the tlr.•l•ro 
uHed c ar dcnl t'r w, or m•uturactur•ro' Mtock In trade for the 1 urpose uf ,.,. 
"eK8016Ul, the PIIYIIIt'llt or thl' llt'fnse fee bfolng pu) llll'llt of all lUf< 
due fln .. td pro~rtl 
\\'1' ar~ ut tht> opinion th•• all cJr• ll'hlofl Iff ll~n •t<l In attllrd 111rr 
wllh the tlro •·t•lon" or St'<:tlnn l~h8. Code or t9t1, are to br consillerPrl '" 
11 part nr the s t()('" lutr:.de nf tht dtaler. u•l'll cu dealer. Ill' manuratturrr. 
lor lht'l purpoH ot , -e,sruent an" aff to IJt •••e>-..ed In the .arne m~n 
ner as merchandl•, the P.lOitnt of a dult'r's li~n•e not lleln~ • "' 
111)011 the proper!), the deaiPr'• llet'n~e I• lo<IIC<l In lieu ot reglstralllln 
SCHOOl~"! AXO St'IIOOL OI!;TIII('TS: l'r""''·utlon undtr St'ctlon 4$, 
<'ode. may be don• by the ··h•••l board or b•· Its ruularly ~ppolnt~d 
ntteudan~e oftlcer 
Janun ry 30, J 930. 1/Npetlnltllllt•lll t>f PKblk lll•lrurtfljll: ThiR "Ill 111 
knflwledi!P receipt (I( your lellor or recent date requtJ~thiR the opinion 
ut thl" departmnt apon the rollu•lo~ prOt• 1llon: 
" ~I URI the pro~eculun prondtol fnr In Section ~~'9i ot the t'ode. lie d"n' 
In erll'h lndhlclnal ca~ b)' the 111 hoot board, or may It h• done throuAh 
th o reAulur consUtuiNI allend~rut ""leer•" 
'\\'hilt thl& btatut• pro<ldN that Ito enfunement 'hall rt•t ~ lth th• 
bonrd ol tducatlon, •e are Of th~ opinion th:tl that Is not an enlu•ht 
right unfl that thl~ Matute ma) 1M' •·nrorced In rommou with other rrnu 
lnal atntutes. tn the cat>e or lllul• •··•· 1/Ntm·, 215 :-; _ w. 643. one ur 
tbe question~ rall!f4 us •hethrr or nor the duty •hlrb 1~ tnj.)lur.l 
upon thi'O SULte llvard o( Health to proooecute •Mlllon· ,,r the pr.,.lil" 
uctH, WH~ exdu•l•e and •h•thrr a pros~·utltm by the countY attornt) 
"lthont lhl' dlr<>etlc n of the State lloord ur llealth. "'"" unautllllrlz«l 
The court ~~~1k ln~ throu~b \f r Ju•tice ll!{lrafl. "'hi 
"LII~tly It Is UI'Jtfll b) appellant that thl• action cannot be tnstltutfd 
except 111 the tnetance <•f the State lltpartment "r Ht-Jith There t• nn 
mPrlt In the claim." 
~~\'l'n lhOUilh It WlUitl bfo n~··•oar) lor the board or eduratlon to hrhn; 
t be prfl erutloo In ta o..-n ume, tbe pr~ullon rould ~ bad throu~h 
the reJularly &J>polot.-1 auend•o~ olllcer 
UANKS ANL> BANKING: National banka cannot pay Interest upon a 
time dei)061l until II flu been Ia the bank a Cull per iod or tb~ month• 
u.oder the terrul or the "\t rF'Iddea Ln. !Section 10, Chapter Sf. 
Acts Forty-th ird General Ao••mblr 1 
Janul\ry 31, 1~30. J/r. Ray l\'~tma•ter. C'h~i,.~ran, lltatt Banking Hoard. 
/)Ot't'llport, foiC'(! . You have rf')Uf•ted lh~ ~pln lnn ot tbl~ department a• 
w 
ntPOHT.IX'r l>PJ:o; to:o;s :!b7 
te I~O r~t~ or fOttr.<l •hlch Oil\ !~· P"lltl UJI<nl tlmt• :l~po~lt' b)• R UH 
tiona I blink under •bat 1~ generAl!)' ~DO" n a• thl' "~lc~udden Bill 
A part or Section 16 or the so-eallrd :'<tcFnrld~n '"" r<"nds a. fo llows : 
• , , • Rurb bJnt. 018y contlnur b~rf'.lftl'r .a~ hrrrtfltoro tfl rf.'l.'<'h'l' 
tim• an~ • .-·inP dtt"•h• and tn ""' lntl.'rr•t on tbr •ume, hut lhl' t'at~ 
of tnrere•t •·blrh •u··h bank~ ma• p;•Y upon ~urh time depo~lt• or upon 
18, 1n~• ur other llrl""''" shall not e~rl'ed the ma~lmum rill•• Rtllhorlzt><l b•· lnw 10 he paid ut•c 11 •ueh dc•pll~lts b)' •Hilt• b.1nkR or lrugt rtHll\lnnle~ 
ur~·nlzl'll under the tau or th~ •tale \\lll'rtln •nrh nutlonul bunkln~ 
.... )(btlun Is ll'Citt<l" 
\ 011 •·Ill owrn that • bl2h•r rate ot lntt•n .. •t than thl' maximum rato 
outhorlzed b)' Ia" to be tlald b)' ~tate bank• or tru~t rom pnnll'• IM t>ro 
hlblted bY this tmra~raph. 
S.-ttlun 111 or l'ha~ter 30, Att• of the ~'ort)'·thlrd General A••l'mhl• 
•f the State of lou ffad, •• follo•·s· 
"No banklo~ tn•tlt~tlon or tru~t compan)' under thl' jurlsdlNion ~~ tho· 
bankln~ department ~hall pay lntereRL on ~uvlngH ut•countH or tertii\ 
cottll of dep<~<h or no any other time depo•ll nt 11 rRtl'. r;reatfr tlmn rour 
r ~nt 14~ 1 per 1nnum. pa)·ablt ~eml·annnallY "II lnt~reRt In an) 
~eot aball be p•ld utx'n •uch time dep...,.ltK for a u) period h••A tbun 
thre~ (J) monthq, Aoy t>a<ln~~ arwunt~ or time detl<l~lt• benrlnt~ lntere~t 
at a ratl' greater than rour per cent (4 %) per unnum Rhull be con~lder~d 
borro•·cd moue)' anJ shall he 10 repurt~•l to the AIIJ)erlnti'UdNlt or 
hlnkln«" 
rnder the pro•·l•l•n~ of Section 10. lnter~Ml cannot be paid upon a 
ttn1e deposit unless the deposit bAs beeu In the hlalltutlon rur n Cull 
three months tlfrlod. The lfcFadden taw, Itt my opinion. In onler to 
require the bankl u ron!orm to the ~ame t"o•·J•Iun• aa Mtalt> bonk». 
art requlrtol to ron(l.f'm with, DIU t have read Into It th~ •ante lhnltatlon• 
.. to time and met'IOd or tllOIPUIAtlon. In other \\flrdR, I( ~ nutlonrtl 
hauk •hould pay httere•t upon 11 depOKit hl'ld In their bank for n tuM 
period tbaa tbree mr•ntll" h ""uld be 1\:l)'lnK :. hhcher rate or lnteretll 
to de~•,.ltrln< than YOUid be paltl undl'r till' ~tnte Ia... In other 11\'0rdJ. 
metho11 or compul.lltlon mu•t ht• consl<lt>rNI and. thl'retore, a nutloBBI 
bank Ia prohibited trom payln~ lntereat upon ony arcount tbat Ia llllllll 
depooh !or a porlo<l of leo8 than thrt'e monthA. 
SCHOOLS Al\0 Sl'IIOOL OlSTitiCTS: Tlter10 Is no liabilitY upon eltbN 
the• dlmlct or Indiv idual members f)f the board IC srhool buildings nr~ 
renh·<l and Injury to per!l()n 'row~ out nt h~lng on th<' premise~. St'r· 
lion 4!1714). Cod• 19!7 
re~ruary 1, IS30. ·'•l•"••tro•l••l tJ{ PwiJi i•· ln•lrNtiCUII • ThiN wilt ar 
knowiNIR• r..,•tpc cl you r letter lucloelng ~~•PY or u lettrr reeehrd Iro n• 
H c. ltobl'rttr. lloartl or Edur•tlon. Sioux (' II y, luw11. rc>qurKtllll/. tn•· 
<·pta lou uf thl• detotrtment upon the rollfl" lng propo•lt ton: 
··t In c.se Kbcol raclllllt• are rented to outalde Individual~ o r or• 
~anlutlon•. may an elector enjoin the director~ from srantln& thl• 
privilege! 
z. In use or t1 jury or death, re8ultln~ from n~eldent In a school 
bulldlnK duriD& aucb time u It may have been rented lO out.alde tocll 
•lduah or or~anlutlons. I& tlltrt a llablllll·. 
(al To the sc·\ool district! 
(b) To the Individual dlrertor~?" 
II It provided b)' •tatutt. Sl'ttlon 421 7 c 4) that lh <> fll'tlllrl at lh•· 
Hllllllal nwNing •·luaU ha•t• '"'""' w lta.lrut·t lhP board that a;chool build· 
In!{ may or WU) 001 !If u 'd lor IIJt .. tiD~A or public Interest. Since 
thl" po1ur 11 •e.t~ In th~ tlecton. any eltc:lur or tax J)<o,er e<>Uid flr 
Joll\ tbe hoard or director• from grdntlng this privilege. 
There wuuld hf uo Ulblllir up<ln lbe ~hool district or members or 
tbe board rur an)· ln)arr mullin~ !rom attident• • hUe the buiMinc waa 
~" rented "hetlwr the auth<Jrttr hatl lll'•n ~,.,.anted by tbf electors or not 
lll'llEAU 0~' <:HILl> \\TU'AHt: \\'.\liDS l't·e opinion tSt-ttl~on• 
117li, ll91i, lt~J~. COli• U!o 1 
J.'chruury 3, 1930, /)(}(Jn/ It( {'UIIIrU/ ' We ···knuwiedg• rt•l'eillt or rour 
I~Uer re•tue ling au opinion "' lhl• d•l.annwnt on tbe lollo11·1ng •tue• 
lion: 
In connCI·tlon with tha work ol nun•,llJ or Child 1\'ellare, wanit olthe 
alnte nrt t>laced nul on r<~ntrart In lo•t•r hllllll'<, the ll>'<ter parent~ 
apeelng to pay <·trta.a Ftlpulated utu to the chll~ or ward. 
The que~~llon bruo arisen •• to rl~ht ul t•rer~rence, II any, this cMid bas 
ror eervlce~ due In C~8e or lmnkruptf)', recelvcrRhiJl, aRRI~urnenl to the 
benefit or creditor., or In ony mher rourt pr<lt'e«llncs. 
In connw·llon 11llh the a l~nmen1 for bo•neHt or rredllon; n rtfer 
rou to Sen ton 1=732, Cooe "r 192i. It would llltPC3r from read.ng this 
~ocllon that wag"' due lor personal ~<>nkeH n•ndered an usalenor lor 
the bent>ftl or creditor>; within nln•tr t90J ~a! nut precedln1 tht 
~xeculion ot tbe uaslgnrnent ahall bt pahl In full, 
I u counetllon -with claim" lor •·a~r• due lor pc•r010nal •ervlces rendered 
a de<'eas-·d we refer you to :><-.:lion ~~~~~. l'<•l• of 19!7, •·htch lTOI'Ide-s 
that theMe clalnu are claim• ol the third 'Ia,. Jnd that sucb claims 
lor wagea Ntrned within the ninety (90J days nrn preceding the death 
or tbe de•f'dent are preftrrf'd and ahall be pa!rt In full after <!alma .. r 
tht' ftn!l nud second clu. ha•e been paltl. 
In connection with claims lor wages due for pel"'onnl services rendered 
any cornp:tny, corporation, firm, or P•1110n t.hu!\4! prot>trty bas been 
aolaed b) Jud 1<-lal pi'V>.· 01 any cnur or pl •• f'<J In the haad• or a 
r oeol ver , trustee, or agslgnee, or which bas been •~ize~ by the eredl!ol'l!, 
"I' r!ll<'r you to Secllon 11717, Coo~ ol 19!i, wherein It will be noted 
thut aucb clalw~ for labor earned ~<ithln the la't nlnet)· UBI cbys n•·xl 
ll reeedlng tbe seizure or the property are preferred rlalm• nod shall be 
I>Bitl In lull np to and not erceedln~: nne hundrt~l dollars ($100.001 
~'litE MAHSHAL f't:ES: $l'<:tlon "·•4, COli~ of 19!i, only aubome• 
t he payrnl'nt of ftlly cent• (60\!J lor reponing of a nre, re~ardlell< •>I 
the numbt>r or bulldln~· burned durlnR the lirt 
•·ebruary 4 1930. statt l'.rt .lfan~at. 1\e ackno•l•d~e neelpt or 
)·our lettor requNllng an opinion or thl• 1iepartment on the lollowlng 
quoaUon 
Seetlon lt•54, CuJe, 1~!7 pro• Ide< that the rhl•l ol th• ftre de;>arlmtnl 
or tho mnynr of an lncoTJtOTI!ed tolfn, or the toll'n•hlp derk •ho repc•rts 
n nrc shall r~··~lle the •um of ftlly rent• (SOc) fliT each ftre reported. In 
somo C88e~ o bulldln~ In a hu<lne<s blork ratche• Ore and nne or more 
ot the a•IJolnlng bulldlne. •re de•trured by the •me are 
Sbonhl thl' otrlcrr .. h~ du•y It i> to report Ncb ftre .,.. eultll<l tu 
l'l"'ehe the sum or flit!' ren" 1:iOc1 f•>r each hulldlng which burned or 
IItty <:!'Ill~ 1 ;,..,. 1 fur the one fltf• 
1\11~\HT \'\1' 01'!;>; IllS:-; 
We ar• of the opirll••n thJl th• tbtt•f '' .'' tl ' tlepartlllt'llt ,,r_ llw m•>••~ 
I •p•rat~l town or the to" n•lnp .-I trio.. us tbt• r,l ~ m~> lr.:. of an nc<~. " '· - 1 • 1 · • 
·.-oul~ ~nil· be enutled to rttd•·~ fill' ' ut• l·•\ld f"l' rl'pM "'" ,I "', 
' ( b .... r bulllin~· \\hllh m.l\ Ill\\• htt•n II!JtTt>)l' •l h) 
re~ardlu• o 1 e num.,.r o ' · 
aal•l fire. 
. X Ont •·ho bef\Ul\eq, t\\t'Ul~-cuH ~t-.~r:c t.f :U::t\ 1w 
RO.\D::. POI.L T.\1,1 bl f ~• I ""II lax, un~t•r I he t•rnvl~lon~ nC t ' h IJl 
tort IJ<'tnb<•r I ·I ,, e or fw' r . 1 . ler ~o. AN~ or th~ ~·.my-third c;enrr-1 As>~ mh ' , • , 
- 19'0 C'fnl•l1 Hll•rnf)l, f'•lh·l!d.t , /u l(•l: rhiM \\Ill '" 
rebru•r> ' · · · 1, , ! 1 h • 11 ~UOWhd•~ f<cth~ of !OUT ftllUe>l O( Janii.ITI' 11 , '·•''· \\ l f 
Mlo•·•: 1 1 I !'lr 1> , • b TOI'I•hms ol thO Ut\\ rt>;td poll Ia \, 11• ,·ortt a IH'i ll ll 
l.?dfr lb e ~ru or lb• ~'nrtv.tbirol General ,\,.,.tlllh1)', '''"'< II 1\UI.Il ht 
Iff.)~~~ l e. f a~e alttr .the 1-t of J,mnoiT) b~•tllll l!,tloh lor lht• 
coming .1 )ttr~ o • , .. 
o'avment olthls tax lor the rurrcntl'l'ar · • . 
I in re~l)· thereto •e would aay that In '·lew of Ch;llltl'l' ~''· .\•''" ol tht• 
t'onr·tblr•l Gener•l A•sembl), ,..8 art> of tbt• oplnlun th 11 tl 1'"11 l<X 
would bo due anti collecllblo from a mun who beto>U~ ~1 ) •·ar• ul ug~ 
prior 10 Oelollfr lit, at which lime the llOll tnx I~ dellwtueut 
SSE""SORS TAX \TIO:\ 'Xu ll~'•' 1~\un fur T0\1''\SIIIP TRUSTEES- A' :; ' 
1
. ' t I line•" ur rt·~nla> 
apPointment or an as.qiR!ant assell•ur In ,., Nil o 
4!,,.., fr. 
Fehruarr 5, 1930. courr .tltOTRI'I/. Jo•r·• C'aty. '"' ·•: Thla will Ul"• 
koowled~~ receipt ol your r~qne•t or Jonuary :ll, 19JO, In whh·h you n•k 
tbe following que tlon: 
•·can an as•:stant 1,se><Or be appointed nn~ .. b> "hom, 111 the e,., ut 
tlle re~111,1r as.;o .. or Is Ill and does nol r~lt-:n. . 
W• ar• or lht oplnloo tbat 11 the o~sessor hnK r(·aHon to !Jcheve th;at 
he •Ill not 11o. able to perlurlll hi tlulll", the to,. n•hlt> lrn•l<'f"', Ill""' 
no!lftr:tllon by him. should nppolnt an n••~ '"r \\ hu • wultl <tUil~lly tho 
ume 
31 
lite rormH lncumbtnl. Wt• lind no 1•ru'l~hm• lor thl• auJ)olnt· 
• nt uf depUtl· or a••i !&Ill ll" 0 
'CIIOOI s A:-111 ~('HOOJ. I>ISTitH'TS, Ul•~r~tlumtr) with bu.ITII 
s wbeth~r ju~lor rnll~~e t>l' ••tabll•ht t1 evt>n though uutborlzt•d by ••lrt• 
.or.. ma)· be ,JI u>ntlnu <1 at d~>er1' on o! thl' bunrtl or vote or elet'lort. 
f'ebrunry 12, 1930. oeo. 1/. ~•dcctt, Perr11. /ov;a .· Tbls "Ill .tckno>\·1 
~lU rtt~IJII of your letter requesllntp; the opinion o( thl1 de11nrtnu•nt lllttlll 
the following proiJ'> Ilion 
"I Wh 
0 
a junlur colle•e bao bern vut~~tl hy thu \otero ul lht! dJ.trh l, 
1 · thr ~~bOIIl bnnrd nece~nrlly hnvt• to go all!'ad und start 1 ht• cnllt•J:t•1 
'";' ,\ltrr th~rollfce ha• lwtn ~tlrtcll. tan llw school board •ll•cunthlu<• 
11 •llhout a 'ole ol the ~pie. b 1 . 1 3 rnn the voters or the district continue the coHere b> l t· r \oh! utl1 
without the action or the lll'hoolooard, und tr "o, bow Mhoultl the <t'l~Mtlun 
b• aubmlued to thr \'Olen " • 
Tbe powtn. or the electo,.. tre enumerated In Sectlou n11 ul th~ ( •lilt'. 
.\monk thu•e pow~re Is tho po~cr to uullll>rlto the utabllshw~ltl an•l 
ma:utenanre In eatb dt•~rltl ol one or m111e •cbooia or a hl~h~r oniM 
than the a:IJiroted blgb i!CbOOI court<e. In the li&Dltt t•rtlon In HUh· t• tloo 
li therrof. lhP ~ltd1tr< hav~ th• puw·l'r to "authorlt~> the t.o•~rd to o<A,dn 
27U 
at lhl! ell'4!11~' uf lh~ rorp.•rJtlun roadi IM pro~r ICtl'!S IO Ita etbO<>I 
hou!W11." Th~ laltt·r ~uh-lfetion ... a, un~er t<•nslderatlon by the court 
In th•· ca-e nf /1''!1''""' n. ,, h''"' Didtkl. 9.1 '"""· 269, where the court 
In tll•ru•Hirog thiA ~uwrr. "' t•a~e 2i2, >Rill 
"lla\'lng a 1•oto• "' th• o·l~tnr<. the authurlll uf thr board Is lo ohlaln 
'•uch bl;d'""l~ •• ~ ""''h b ... ord may dPem nec•·«-tr) .' ll •till remain~ dl• 
notlon .. n· with th~ bt.ord whNh•r tv ubtaln a hl~h\\a) notwlthstandhtt 
thf· electors ltnH l•>t•d a tJI fur that vur1.,•e" 
Since the otherwise cuutrol of the cour., of Mudr I• distretlon•" 
w ilh the buar•l, "1111 t lnce tte lui,f•ture u•• d the "ord ··authoriv 
Ill t•·a•l or lltl' \\Or1 ''dlrf'<l" 'determine; Ut •tn truot." \\t are ot th• 
opinion that till' •·urootruttl"" plac<d b)' !111· «•urt upun lhr word "auth.,. 
tlzo" It! tlte rltNI ,.,,.., would •I•PIY to the word •·authorize" In sub 
at•ulon 8, and 1 hut till• ''""~r Is discretionary with the bonrd eveu utter 
Uu; authority lA ~;rnnl£>d b)' the voter•. 
If the pow or tu o«tabll•h Is discretionary with the bo.trd, e•·en after 
tbt> authority ;:runtl'fl b) the ele< torg, then the po~er to dh;contlnue 
would be dl .. cr~!hmar) •lth the b<>ard, and ,... are of the opinion that 
the board o·ouhl ollo~«~ntlnu" the cnu"e If e.tabllthed 
'rile power ul llaP ell'< tarA I• to authorize nut onl)' the ''tlltabll.bmeot" 
buL al>o the mal tli·n. uo·e.. We are thercfo•re of the opinion that the 
electors 1Ja1o tht• po"rr to n•<rind the •uthorlt)' 101 maintain $UCh <11Uroe. 
'fhiB prnJ>O~Itlun W11UJd be •uhmlttL>d to th£> voiHB on Jlelitlon under tht• 
III'OVIKIOU!I of Sl•rlion •218 of the Code. 
Sl!mtJF~'S f:O\II't:~SATIOl-i: A sherltr killed while In the ~rform· 
anre ot ,, hnznrdou• ••mrlal duty come< under lhe provisions of Section 
1-1~2. ('oct(· atul tht 1tRtto mu:o~ol l)aY compru~~tuou llu:rdor 
~·ebruar)· I 3, 19lu ~'"•"'* .tllm•• t. 1/rrt/, /01<0 You have rtqu<&lt<l 
the OJllnloo or this department upon the followlu, propo&ltlon: 
Tha ~hl'rlrr nf llaneo<k rountr ~<hilt In the tuur•e of the performantto 
uf one oC hiH ollk!.tl donie•, 10 •It' alletnptht~ to a;•prehend a booz~ 
runner. wn.x kllh~l II> r•••••u ~~ the dltw'hatJ;P of hlo own pistol wblrb 
dr<>Ptll!d from hi> hul~t~r while UP<ln thl• enterprlo<!. You state that the 
aherltr, at thl' tlmt•, haol bat·ked hi• car ttroutul upon the highway and 
hntl Hldently t!ltt•n•l•tcd lo turn around wbt•n his rnr beeome stalled In 
t h~ •now along 1 he edge of the right of way, and that the ~herllr got out 
or hid car, took hi• •hovel, and •bile nllempthlK to dig out the wheel• 
~~~ that be coultl 1:~1 trattlon, bls pi•tol dro~JX'<I from hi• sbvulder holatn 
.1n.J "Ill! dl•charj:o•ol thus l'luslnR his deeth. \'ou state ai!!O that the depo 
uty "herllr waH with htm and <tatloned du .. n the road at the time. and 
thol.l the d~puty •herllr •.rlfttd the purpoae and ob)trt of the enterprl,• 
upon which both bt• and thP •herllr ure empln)ed 
Yuur que.tlon IM 1\hNher the prorblonij of i:lectlon H~~ of the rude, 
rf'latlve to compt'n allou, It applicable In view of theoe facta. 
Section 11~2 or the Code, Insofar as applicable, Is: 
... • • nny ~b.rltr, ' • • who shall, while In line of duty or 
!rom '"'"'ed arlsltlll' t•Ut of or sustained while In tbe roun!e or their olD· 
rial t'mploymeut, tneJnln~t y,·hile In the act of mallln~ or attemptin' to 
Wilke ao arrt!St or ~hln« purault, or while perronnlng such oftlclal dutla 
"ht>re there I• l!t'rll or hazard pecullu to tbe •ork of their omce. bf 
killed outright. or bftome temporarUy or ~Jtrnuotnlly pbyslcallr dt.· 
nbled, or If •aid di•Ablilt)· re;.ult In death, c•boll bf tntltled to I'Ompen'U\· 
.. 
1\IPORTA.''T OPJSIO:-!' 
r n<l• of tho !<131«' fM all I the ..ame to \t !llld ~ut nf tht ~ener~l 11 
~::h lnJurlts or dl.abllh)'. . h 11 1>1' r•l•l 1, tl\~ del'('n<lrut8 nl "\\'here delth (K'fU<'. rom~n•auon ' ~ .. sur.h r11mpcn•11tlon •h;oil '"' 
tbe olllcer. as In other rompen.atlon if·'' ' . Th•• hHIU~trlnl «'omml•· 
tbe maximum allow('(! In romll<'n~Al on ra'r " 
•loner shall ha\'r Jarlsrlictlon ~~ In other t• ... r•. 
. re advl~d that tbl• department lo of thr nplnlnu thai , '""'••l' 
tb~o:ac:~ •tattol L) )IIU and ,ummarite•l •ht•lt. Ill<' shrrltf In •ttll'stlun 
,..., killed y,blle lr th• ruu"" of perf<~rnllnc hi• ui!Jdal dut} a• ohl•rln , 
I ·•·tal dUl\ "htrt IIU"r~ 1\.1. l>t'fll \If hi\IU<I and ... bile per nrm n~ an •n•~ . I I 
• 1 hi .• 'lad he nnl 1><"'11 1 nln;: '" tJ•ilT\' teuo ~JIH IU tbt .. OI•" 'I>U>(l. ' 
I bno7e ruonPr he ~•lllld not bau bten th• lh'tlm ,,r tile unlurtut~oot<• 
. . hi h ed It ""' nect•<lr) fo•r him, "hlle 1'111:11~' ol In a•'tldent " e cll'turr . . 
thst enterprise. tn Ill' armed wllh a lll<tnl 
l!etaUI'e of 1111 of the~e foct•. we are of lhr IIJII!IIIIll thl\1 lhl' t·UIIllll'll•ll 
II I I th~ •~«'lion nC lh<' hi\ lion should be pal•! h)' the •talc as ptlw 'co IY 
rererred 10. 
OAOS \SO IIIGII\\A\S: Tht l'\H of dralnllu:. stnullut:. llrloh:lnl:. 
K. ." d 1 I lnln~ ani' rot~ or •tr~l \\hll'!t I~" conllll\lltlun 
~<ehn<. an ~!: :nltm O< io bf !llld nUl nf the flllltl~ aullalth• !o•r 
~~:~~ 7b~~·~• tnr ;.blrh uld !lretl or road 1B a rnnllnUOllnn . i ~•c 
~S. Char. !0, Forty-third General M>emblr 1 
February ~0. 19~.0. ('nw•tv tltQrnfy, Ti!lrrl ... /ntnr· We arkno\\k•l~· 
receipt of your !tiler reque•tlnr ttn oplnl"n of tltl• •l~pttrtnl(>ut ''" tlw 
following rttlrRtlon: 
S II 48 ('hltlrr •0 ACt• or the ~'nrl)' thirtl (;t•lH·ral ·'""l'lllbl) IHII 
dec ,on b ta~ct th"ai the board or 8UPrrvl•or~ •hall ~~;rariP. rlraln, 
~~ ~~~ n ~~e; or molntaln any road or •tretl "hlrh I• a r·ontlnu•t ion nf 
r re. gn l k blrhn•· •)'stem. or a NlltlrtU otlnn or " ""."' • ·•UIII~ 
the count) run tlonl of count\' trunk road• \\ llhltt dtl('< Ani! town• 
road. "r'~bc;'~':!~ trunk •r•teoi. and are rontlnu.lllnn8 ()(""'"I ""'nil 
a J)llrt o II nd tnYon• a part nf thr. IOI'al t'Oolnll n»tl 
""'~~m"!~c~r:r~h;:!h:~~~ ~~=~8 or rosd• ••t.lbll•no.l h) thll Ut•rllnl•111 
•Y e . ll r<lunl trunk roadi; (!) h•.ol rounl) ro;ut• ; (II '"" 
Bill. to-wit. I ~unk and lou! count> rn111" "llhln dllo~ untl 
:~':::!~on~r ~~c~~u::~~ :hre<• rinse~ rrom wlml llHrllnn nr thl' ~··rt~ndurv 
road oonstrttl'llon fund nre Improvement• un thf" lhlrrl ch.-• I' •) 'ohh 
the 65'1. lbe 3~~ or both, or elt11er otthr otlllon nt lh~ hnnrtl: 
we are of the opinion that the rllo!t of ~rtulln~r. dt alnlnll. hrhlgln~. 
~rattlln!( and malntalnln~ any road or atrl'ft whlrh 1• a r•wllnu otlu11 
of the eountY trutk •>•tem I• to be paid Dill nf I he tun•l. ' I allahlo• r .. r 
a~e on aal•t roedi. and that If the rontlnualh•n I• ur " local t•llmty roll•! 
the ~~ of the NmP ~hall bf 111ld out nf tun•l• &\'llllahle Cor n•l' fnr 
•nth rurJlO•'" <tn 1111'111 rountl' rr.,.d. 
WORK\IEN'S ('QIIP~:~SATION AilJJITitA'riO:'\ WIJJO\\ ; Th<' •ur 
vlvtn'g a~ouso olthe deceased Is not enlllle•lln her own rl~:ht tn be enh· 
slltuted for tM d~caeed In an arbitration prllreodlng penrlln~ IX'fort; 
tbe coroml•aloner al the lime or the dellh of thA dece"•~d. tho• htK~ 
repreoentallve beln~ the one who Is enlllltll to be euh•ttlnted 'l'h" 
survlvln~ 8pou&e hall, ho ... ever. aucb an lnterr•t In lbe maller u .~· 
enlllle her to Intervene an~ claim such romloPn•atlon u •h! 18. • 
tilled 
10 
under tbe atalute- ISfo<tlnnt U~9. 1392. f'hapter ,r, ( ,., .. 
of 1!!7.) 
february 2!, 1131• Jo4utn•l r·o .. ,., .. ;.,.,., . \\'t utknowl~•l~•· r .. -.,IJ• 
2-· ·~ lti·:I'O T OF Tm: .\11(>11:-\•:r q;;q;11 11. 
O! YOUr l~llt·r ff'<JUMtln~ an oplotno Ol thl• dPputmeot on the loJin•tnt 
'JUP •tii"IOR: 
fk·r·emh·r !I, 192U, lhP ~ .... , file<! wllb thl• rl•p >rtmenl petltl~n for ar 
hft ratiO!> h".!'''" Uf••u lnJurl •ll·,~~d to haw• Qrrurr!'l 0• toher 22, 1n~ 
JJ~r:·mbrr I oth ""' I I ,. .... >Ubmltted lor :tr~llrallun Ar~um•·nt "'" 
<If IHrrrl to II •!:ttl• on t, arrao~•-rl later hy the t•artlr> In the me•ntln11 
'''"itll·n•·•· luk• n "' lh•• nrbllrntr•n ~earln~ wa< lran•rrlt-<'rl anl on Jlr 
tf'nol><·r '<. I !o~!l. I.Jrlo re rKument ..-as ••thmllted. the d•ath ~~ '"" lnjllrt'i1 
•>etoJrrPII. I "<•IIIIM••I l•·r rJ.mn:mt tbeo ftu·d •rnrndmem h1 petllion for 
urbltralwu HUh<tliutlo~ lhe otdoa u dalmant, tlahotnc for bn tit 
•·umpPn..atll•n tlur• htr u •ur\lvlnc 'JIOII•• and •h·r ... orl~nt and ai<O clatm' !'!" I he I'Ont[l<"llt<tttloo .. rhintHI In lbe urirln•ll•'tttlon b) the de~ast<l 
I It•• •lerentlanls r<'8l•l tbi• prn110't'd anwn•lm•·nt nn th• •round that lh• 
dulm or tlu• d•·r.a•r•l null that o! his ~l!lo" urr ~ntlrely dllfert'ot lu 
•·b·~rart•·•· ·•~•l. lhrrPIIIr•. the proposed Rub•lltutlon <·annot occur, slnco· 
I ht "ldo" c·.w •uth· fl·ton•r by an appllr ttlon on Iter 11art lor oompen•" 
linn ItA 1 ho Mllrvl\ In~ ··l•nu>r ·utd tlei!Cntlrnt 
. I I) rs tll<' •nnhln~ •puu<e •ntilled '" 1M> •uh<tilulrd lor the derca•P~ 
< lulmn111 nr IIIII• I "'"' OIP a ~parate P• llllon ·" •!J imant under th• 
"'·•t.~tP, kilt- '" ht~ I he •unlrln~ <J)IIu•e and tra•·ncletll! 
1-1 '" llu "i•l"• In lbr • ••ot II I• ~•!•·rmlnl'11 that the injury 10th 
dt•ct• ••erl \\'«8 Rll talnHt In !be tOUNt ol his emt•lnymenl, a ad that hi• 
do•ath \\OS th~> re uh nf oorh Injury, enllth-d. und•r the •latutes of thl• 
Ktllll•. to rN'<lVt·r lhf lull tb~ hundred ftiiJ) "••h tomJ)<o~l!lnn. no 
•·nrnpens:ttluu huvlnc f><'•n p3ld the Jet.a-.d, or I• •be oolv elltitled h 
~urh rOIIIJll•ll•allnn U till)' hP dar from ani\ ftfltr the date or' his dcalh! 
II • ~ prnv itlt•• l Ill ~t·rtlun 13S9. Ch3pter 70, rude ol 192~. ttat when 
I ill't"t ur~ "" <it•Jlt'lt•lt•IJIB ull earned anti at'rrucvl t'Oinlll'll8atlon which wu~ 
IIIII tmiJ lu I Itt• <it·q•;tolli Ill> 10 the lime ol hi, de~lh <hould II( paid to 
his r•tntc. II h ulsu lhe ~eneral rule lhat. In lht• e>ent of d>lth dn• 
lu lhe nr~:ll~tt•nt·t• nl annlhr·r the ''lalt nf the dec;.,ed. tbrou~b hiA 
Pt.·r .. unal rt'tJn•a('nlalhf! tadn~IDi!<olrator or n«ulurt ll.,.., a cau~e of It"· 
linn :t:;aln•t th•• J>Url)' ·~~e ne;lii'~D!'f rau>!4'·1 tbe •lratb rf tbe J~ase-1 
lo t('C<l>t>r surh tl•"'~~~ as lhe d~d mlrht ha>e rrcovered, aod 
I hut the \\ l<Jn" Jut• a o·au • .. : arttnn to ffi·o••r dam~~e• ror such injurle 
"" \\(>tt' ~""'""11' I b• h•r h) rNsoo or the t!Psth "'her hnbbacd. Thl• 
I flu• .t:t•nerullr ucro·pled rule and there Is no need lor riling au horltles. 
flo\\ e\•er, we rPft•r yuu lo Frink <Hifl ('~"'I'"'V t'.l. Tavlor. 4 Greene 
r lnw,, l. 19ft Tht• le~l<laturr in !;ecllon 13~!<, reco~nltes tbe rl(bt or 
llu• rlctea I'd', • 1&1•• In 111 earned and ar<rue·l romti('DI!atioo •·hfch u' 
nut )laid to tht• th'l'f&>t•l 11 lhe time of hi~ de.~lb 
\\'t• art', thereto•• 11f lhe o1•lnlon lhat the 101me rule .. ·uuld apply 10 
• ••es J,..rort> tho• lnduslrl>i l'l•mm:"lnatr and lhal the •ldll.- Y<ould 
nut be entitle•! Ill be Oltbstitoted for tbe decea•e•l In tbe matter 00,.. 
wntlin~ b<'''"• 1b• n•mmtS>It·n~r In arbltratiun 10 determine whetb~r 
nr nut t h~ ,,,.,.,.:t~t•a 11a• Injure•! in thr conroe nl Itt~ employn:eot, but 
that lhc lr;;nl tt'JIIP•entnlh·e or the estate uf the decease<! would be 
lltt! only llDI! who 11ould ~ entitle<! to be substltutetl In such matters. 
Th•• survlvinK •II"U•r, llildo~' ot the decta<~J. ~hnuld, to our opinion, 
hit• a petition !lf iniH•tntlon In the orll(ln•l prOMtJto~~ claimin~ In 
hrr own rlthl au~h rom~ns.otlna a• Y<ould under the uatutes be due 
nnd I'••Yabl•• to th~ aunhlog fJ)Oa•e (dtiOCDdont) Ia fUb ..-be•e deub 
I• all<'~l'd tn I" th• re•uh ol tbe lnJurv: Ibis f1,r lhe rea•on. tb&t th• 
1\ ltltow hn~ ~U<'h :ttt lnrrr•st M wool<! •Dtllie her tn lntervere. The 
HII'OI!T.\:O."T 01'1:0.10:00:~ 
wl·lnw may, hu..-tvfr. !I •he dOl.'• not ··hn•l'r II' ltllen· .. u•·· or IC th<' 
que•tlon a< to ••btlher or not 1he InJury tHo•e nut or tht' rnur•t> or 
lhe employment hft< been <le!l·rmlnetl, lilt• .tn at•PIIcatlon In her n" n 
ri~bt claiming such rompen<4tloo as undt•r the •IPlUIN• sht~ 1\t>Uitl h•• 
entitled to. 
ll'e are al>n of the uplolon that were tl nol fur l'ttragrt\llh 4, ~('t·tlun 
13~!. Cooe nf 19~1. lhe leta! re~nsentath"ll nl tht• dt-<'ea>c•l. In thP ~vt•nt 
tb t 11 I• dtttrmlaed lhal the dtwa•eJ ·.•as lnjufl•d In I he cour><' uf ht• 
emt•~ymtnl aarl was, lhertlor~. rntllled to comp•·nsallon. wnuld I••• cn• 
utled to tullect romjHntoation lro'll lh• date tlf til~ lujur~ In n•·•·nrol.tn<t 
•itb the ,taiUtt' tu lh~ dale olthe lnjur,.l's dfnth. Jlnwenr, It I~ Jtttl· 
rtde<l io Para~ra~h 4, gertloo 119~. a~ lollnws· 
... • • • u 
"4. ll'hcu wt·~kly compen.ation has bcrn 110ld to 1111 Injured t•mpln)'l't' 
1,rlor to bls death, lhe compensalion to d(lp~nd~nts Klull run from tlw 
date to wbkh 1'01111\l'nNttlon wa~ fttliV paitf to '"' /1 rm''''•!lrr. hut xhnll not 
rontlnue for morr lhnn lhl'l'l' hundred weekM frnm llw dati' of lht• Injun .. . . •:· 
From readin~ !hat pari of Sectloa 1!.92, Code or t~n. abo\"C .•et uut. 
11 ... m be •etn that lhe depradents of lh~ dt·~ea•NI, In the "' ent thai 
death I• the rtlinlt of lhe Injury for which cnmpcns3tlotl lq J>Rid. IM 
entitled to lbrtt hundred (300) ..-eeks" C<lntpen~o~tlon rrom tho dill<' or 
lhe lnlur)· le"' only RUCh rompeo,.tlon as wu full> paid to the tlecea•e•l 
rmployee. 11 woulol, therefore, follow that In I h() t>vcut the lrgal r~pr~ 
>~·ntative ol 1hc tiN'l'iiSt>tl should be sub•lltut~• l In the arbltrntlnn llrll· 
o't'e<llnss now pending ~rore the commtsRionrr nnd that It should he 
dettrmlae<l lhat tht det.e.tud ..-as lnjurl'tl In the course or his empluy. 
men! an~. thrrefort. wu eatltle<l to comp•·nlllltlnn In accordant'r wlt!l 
lh• provl•lont or ('Jtap!er iO, Code or 19~7. that lhl' J~g:>l repre!elltlltiVI' 
would be entitled 10 all earned and accrued eHmt•t>n•atlon nnt p~lll In 
the dt("e<Jsed up In lhe lime or bb death If lito d<'tlth wu~ nn! lhP rl'•ull 
ol I be lnjur), but I hal II I he surYIYinK II (\<Ill ''• ur dP(oPntlenlR, In lll'r 
11r tbelr apJ>IIrntlnn for compensation aR di>pt•nfll'ntK, e•tnbiiHh tho tact, 
anrl It Is ao dctermlnc,l, that lbe tlcalh wtu tlw reHult flf the lnj11ry, 
I ben tbe survl•lng ~pou•c or tltpendent• "uultl he t•ntltled to ull of lhe 
rompen.~tlnn 1\blrh was not paid to thc dt•('l.'aMt•<l not exceeding lbrcr 
hun Ired 1!1101 ·~·ka, anJ the le~al reprr~rnllltlve would llOI, tn thai 
f\tnt. be en1111 .. 1 lo rollr<t and rt'('fhe ;~ny ~arnl'd uull accrnl'd rom· 
PIL!lltlon. 
\1".\ROS OF STATt:: Children ~rn to \\&rrla of elate while detalnrll In 
>l<lte ln•·ltut!on• ar~ not automatlcall)· war<IM of ltnle. If no rt•lll· 
li•e will lake them, !bey should ~ dispi>HCII uf lhrou~;h lbe juvenile• 
court a~ nc~lrcted und oban~onetl children. 
February 24, l931J. /JOarrl 0/ Colllrol: You have requested lbe opinion 
or this dt•pJrlmcnt upon the lolio11iog proa•oalllon: 
•·rbe queslion ba ar!~ea roucernlnr t he lltalua of children born to 
truds or tb~ alale. Do tbt'3e cblldrea automntlcally become ward" of thP 
>t tr, ••r II a C(Jtnmltmcnt At~Dired lhe aanu1 aa for all other tblldren ~·· 
You art' adYI~I tbal children boru to warols oC the alate while C<lll• 
~ned In a •tal• ln!ttlullnn, du not aau.mnll<'ll Jh btocome warda or I Itt• 
Alii~ If there I& no fltber wh<l ran take ~utb • cbll~. or II tber• art 
no othl'r rPiat he1> who ran take the cblld durin~ the retention o! I be 
mother In thr· ln•tltutlon, then the thll~ may I)(' dralt with througb 
the Juvf.'nll~> I'C>Urt •• 1 nt~l~led ur abandoned rhiM, and tltber com. 
mllle<l to a proper bomt ••r adopted 10 !IOmt ~-pon,lble lndl•ldual 
T,\XATIO:\ I(()AD POLl, TAX f:Xt:~IPTIOX Ht•ene olllcm are 
nut rntltl~d Ill exemr1tlon from nlftd poll tax. 
f'ebruary ~7 19:10 lwdr/~r or,,,,, Thl< will •<kno•ltdRt retelpt 
ot yuur n:Qut• '' or ~'tbruary !5, 1~ .. 0. •hith '' •· toll.,.·s. 
"
1 
\rl' reHen·r om<·er• til IIIII'( tn :ttl t'\enl)lliOn ft'nlll 1'0,\d )loll I~X tither 
uur t'l' Se<'!luu 0946, or Sr.-tlon ~61. ('(]{It nt 1927, nr nuy othPr >Prtinn!" 
It Is the oplulcm nr lhl• department th~t r~tnt· officers are not en· 
tltlt'<l to exenwuou from rood poll tu. a• Se<tlon 6916 onl) nempt• 
Vf'lf.'rana ot the ('11•11 1\'ar and Spanlsb·Amerlcan ll'nr trom road poll tax, 
and Section 461 rerca·H only to membel'll or llu! national guord or thlB stat~ 
Nowh~re do w~ Ond llbtrf resene olll<trs are entitled to tbl~ rxrmpllon 
fiJI lbt>y ar(' not on acth~ dut) with the l'nlled Stall"< army, and art 
001 
members or 1 Mlate organlratlon. 
~IOTOit \'~~IIIC.'I.ES: .\ oeml·traller where tbe truck carrleH n J>Ortl~n 
or the loud IR a motor •ehkl• an~ ant a trailer •llhlo tbe llcen .. aru 
f'ebrunry 27. 1930. ~r<Trlnrr of Slatr Tbls will aeknnwled~e r.ctipo 
of your letter rt·Que~tln~ lhP opinion or this department UPOn the folio ... 
lng I)I'OPOMitlon; 
"Ia n Mo-called se011-traller. tbe front eud of "bleb rest~ upon tb~ 
truck and thf' rear end M "bkh "''' UJlOII wheels In aucb manner that 
both the trurk nod I he "heel• or the aeml·traller carry part or the 118me 
loud, to he llccnHed as a lrtt<k and a tr~ller or a Mingle motor vehicle 
with u ruling bn~~ed upon th~ load capacity or the ontlre vehlrl•'" 
A truller I~ defined by •tatule, In Sec·Uon 4863 14 1 as follon 
"•'. 'lrallet·' ah11ll b(• deo med to be •n,- 1eblcle, .. bleb ts at an1 tlmr dra" n UJ)on the public bl~hu,- b)' • motor vehicle ureptlng an,- lmple-
~~~~~~:..~~ .. hUMb11ntlry tempororlly drawn, propelled, or movert upon 8uch 
W() are or the OJ)Inton that the <ebltle wblch Lbt ltglslaturt bad iD 
mind w·hen thlg deftnlllon .-.~ adopted, was a Yebltle which carried a 
loud Independently or a motor •ehfcle and one which was merely rtrawn 
upon the highway by such •·chicle. We are also of the opinion that 1 
•·ehlcle d!'Scrlbed as abo•·e wbere the lo.od Is carried partly UJl"n tbr 
trut'k and parlly upon the attachment, would coutltute one motor ttbltle 
nnd thnt It shoultl be ll~n!ed upon the ba8ls o! Its totlll carrying ea. 
paclty II~ MUCh 
STAT!:: SAX.\ TOIIW)I-f0l'XTlt:S4;0UXTY TI!BERCl'LOSIS HCJS. 
PITALS: State sanltorluna should ftl'lt pro•lde tor patients rrom 
those countle~ "'ltlch do not hue a tuberculosis 118natorlum. 
February 28, 1930. Boord of Control: This will atknowledge receipt 
ot your requeet on the followlos question· 
l\lu•t the State Sanatoraum at Oakdal• a<«!pt. patients from t'nunlles 
wbo Already have count)• tuberculoels unatorlums! 
In reply thereto we dealre to quote Serllnn 3386 nnd paracraph 6 or 
S~tlon 5360. which 11re u rnlln"' 
-
1)11~1111' \~'1' 01'1\ I()~~ 
·Tb~ sute 33natorlum s:,an boo dt<t~l'<l ""lei> to thl' rurr and treatmi'DI 
or rulmonary tuberculll'tl~. both In Its lntll•lent and AdvancE-d ~IA!lt~. or 
reoldenll\ or tbl! state:· ! Section 3386.1 
"' • • 6. Operate said ho•tlltal as a tuberculosis sanatorium or pro· 
•Ide .. a department o! such b""rltal suitable a~ommodatlons nnd me•n• 
for tht rare M l'fno~n• al!llrtM •·lib tubtrntiMt•:' I l'llrR«rBI•h tl, St.'C· 
tlon :t364 I 
In >le" ul th<''t tiCCIIon•. otB well n• thr other pro•·l•lon~ ur hoth 
Chapttrl 169 and ~69. ~e are or the 0111nlon that the Mllflerinto•ntlent at 
Ook~alt .-ould not bt required to •cctPI patl•uls frum those •·ountll"' 
'lblch are alread) supporting tubtrcul.,.l• .. natorlumM. unle•< there 
wu ample room fuuud at th~ ;tate •onntorlum, nn<l, ur a·ouroe. no wnlt 
IU ll~l. 
We belltl'e that It •as the tha•Utthl of the le~lslaturt lo ••~•mlnlu~ 
~unlit• to conduct their o"n oJnatorlumB that It miJ;IH Ill' I>O•!Oible. 
In aome Instances, for the county to handle their O\\ n JlatlentM more 
eronomlrally than tould be done by sending them tn the ~tole """a· 
torium We bold that tbe countle,, which hne not pru\lded for their 
tubtr,ular patlentl, should bt ~hen. It flO"Jible, a prt>fert'nce uv~r tho~•· 
counties \\'bleb hale tbelr 011n tubercuiOOIIM sunatorhuu• 
l~tu:RIT.~~CE TAX APPRAISERS: Inheritance I.IX upprnlbt'tll ha\'<' 
authority, unrter the statute. to apprallit property lu countlel! other 
than the county or their rt•ldenre. Inheritance tax appraisers do not 
have authority to apprai!Ml real estate locate~ •ithout the ~tate, as thl! 
same Is not subject to taxation under I he la•·s or t hI~ stole. ( Se.,. 
iS34, Code 19!7.) 
l"tbruarr !8, 1930. Coutr .ltlor~er. C/ori"da, lou:o; We ackuo" ledge 
rt<:elpt or your letter requetllnx an opinion ot thla department on the 
following questions: 
(I) Do loberllance lal appralaera or tbla county have any jurllldlctlon 
to IPi•r&l•e reel e•tlte In other I'OUDlles tban the one ot their realdenee• 
(2) llo.- ehould rent notet. •blch are DOl due ut the time or llw 
death or the deceaoed and for Mmetlme thereafter. be appraised! 
(3) Oo Inheritance tax Kppral&ers or lhiM county have any JuriHdl~· 
tlon to appralle real estate In aome other atate! 
S. ·tloo 7U4, Code or U!7, an~•·el'l your ftl'll queetlon 
Reot notes wblch are not due at the Lime o! the de.lth of the deeeued 
~hould be nppral•cd nt their preaent value. 
R('JII •;.tale located l<'llbout the Stale or Iowa bel0n11lng to a tlerf'dent 
6! tbll tate I~ not aubJeclto Inheritance tu under the lawa or thi• ttate 
It ml&bt be, how~ver, Lbat It would be nrl'ttllr1 to determine the ••alut 
or tbiM real estate In order to determine the prOporllou of the debts or 
tbla decedent wblch should be ~barged to the property located In lo"u. 
It thll ure tbe c- .-e ftad ao pronsloa In the at.atute which would 
Prohibit the Inheritance tu appralael'l or the county rrom maktna auch 
appraisement. 
EXPt:~SEs-I~SAl'\E· l'nder Section S6to, Code 1827, the expenses 
atttodln~ the arrest. care, ln•Htl~tallon and commitment or a pen10n 
to the State Hoopltal for the Insane I• to be paid by the eommlltln~: 
county, wblch county In turn Is to be reimbursed by the county or the 
le&al settlement; and under Section 3583, ('ode 1927, the superintend· 
•nt uf tbe State Ho&pltal It to char~e to th~ tt~unty uf the h"JtHl 1('tti!'-
n•CIII nttt unll the n••tK whlciJ ha\·~ been advanced b~· the commlttt 
~~Unl) Iilli lor 1111' r·o't of UIU patient':; •upport at Said inStitUtion Dr 
~··llruar)· 2'1. ~~~11 /lr,,J of c·,ntr(JI: Pursuant to your request we ar• 
rr·udt·rlng ~1111 an f>llllllnn "" thn rollowin~; question: 
... th•·rt• !Ill) 'nnllkt II• t .ql(•ll tile pro• ''IHIIS or St.:ctlons 3~h3 and ~-s~ 
..r the C'ud~ ul Juw<~ , 1927! 
Sf•Uion J:,\:l, l'mlt nl lu,.a , 19!o, JlrOl'ldes '"' lollowg; 
•·t'••rtllll•&ll"ll ul cttl&·llltnl If sUCh JtgaJ "•lllement j~ found tO l>e j 
uuthH "'""l' o r thl• •tal.,, th" comml,~ion >hall, as 'von as said d: 
«•·r uuu:tiJnu toe I•M'It. t•fo rtlfl toUdl hncliul!: tu thP superintendent of lh 
JuJ:itu t.al lu •' nkh K .1,1 pal lent I.: t:ummittec.J. and thercu1X>n :-oatrJ ~u t 
tnu·n•.•·llt ~h.oll • luor~•· tht• CXJ••"'"' alrearlv incurred and dJ Ptr 
ttntl &~II futur..: •·xpt n t • ut ~ut !1 patilot, to ihe count\' :'IO (,;er~~fiat'\1. U"ltd. 
-.tid fltll~m<·nt shall L<· u herwl•c dNermined as hereinafter pro~,;.:!:'! 
St·Clillll .::"",!t•t, Cuclt• of lo\\,\. vro\id<"'• a!( follows: 
"Pro llmhrM) 11.1~ ment or tu,u. All lcnl costs and expenses a tteodtn 
tho an~st, t.n~. lnH••liJ(ntlnn, arul commitment or a person 10 a ~ ho~plt.ol lor t lu• ln•anc nnrl~r '' Hulling that such person has a stare 
otllh'llot·nt lu ·''"'lht•r t'••llllll' nC thl• 'tal~. shall, in the first instanc~eg-~ 
Jllllll h) 1111' <'<HIIIt)' ul •·nmmltmult. The ronnty or such legal settl ' 
•hull ro•lmhur •• llw rouruy o pa~·ln~ lor all •uch payments wltb lm:r':1°.~ 
It will 111• nuro.•ol flum l't•tulinl( Sl>etlon 3~90, Code o( Iowa, 1927, abore 
•H our. that •nlol •t•ttlon unly aflplle~ to legal costs and expenses at· 
tor~dl.nv ~lw ttnr.vt. tull, i'H'('.\IIyntlt;n, aurt t'Ummitment of a person to 
lht Slnlt IIO•Jl llal Cor the lllHIII\1'. and lll'OVide.; ror their pavmeut by tht 
('OIIII(Y of C'OIIllllltlliCIIl 111111 tlll'll for th(' re•flllblii'Sement t~ t!J ( . 
1•>· 1111' Cntrnl~ Ill' ~~~ul •~ltl~mt•nr Thi• secllou only applies t: tl:u,~t:. 
~lmlnnn rn•r• uuol t'XIl<'n•e~. Th~rc are neces•arlly rertatn ex11cnse~ 
•IIHI CIIHIH lno·urn•il in o·onncctlon with the hea rlnp , d 1 tl. 
1 1 
" an comm tmem of 
i~ J.ill .' Ul a~u t ll'~(l t"ul4t-4 Ul4ualh •Hl' athan<"ed. 'l'hts section. therefore, 
•lrut•h llr<l\ hit•• lhnt till' o·ummlttlnu count,· shoul·' ... . " pay any co~ts wbleb 
ure nt·c·t• •Ur\ to Ill• :ulvunc~.l and J•ro\·l•le~ that "aid <'OUnty shall ~ 
rt hnllur•~d h) lht.' 'uunty of thu le~:ul •Ntltrnenl 
. S•·rtlun .:,~3• < •>do ol Iowa, 1927, above ~;et o~t. pro• Ides that after 
"~'' p.ltlt•nt h.''" II< 1'11 c·ummllled und 1he commissioners of Insanity haTe 
• • 111111 " 111 • h llntlln~• liS tu IP~:al Mlll~menl to the superintendent of the 
hn~t•llnl, lhut hu ~hull dlltrg~ the preliminary expe h . 
ahp,ul)· hll'urr,·d In c·unra~·llon ,.. itiJ th I uses. t at ts, expensH 
• e eomm truent, and all ruture 
~~··::·~· '!'i'~ 1 ~· UJ"'nst"' hu·urre<l dter the J>atient is rtcd•·ed In t!lt 
;,e.nt v•fl •' • "' tlrt> couut) <t'rtlH<!<I lis tb~ count~ or th" lr;~:al -~ui.-
Tt · Thnu 1•· thnt-lnre. 110 iuconsl•ten•·r bet,.een the two ;ectlun"' 
"' 8up..rlrotc•rult·llt In 1111 c.l•t'• mu•t thar l 
tu 1h~ ,uunt, , t nlll ~d ge he costs a.nd expenM?S 
um., •• It h.;, bHn •~tt:r~:~~ countr. ?r t!ll' le~al settlement uutll •uch 
lel!al •ellltment. thai >oald count) I~ not the county or the 
110 \LIS .\:0.11 II JC; 11\\ \ YS HO , , 
POT. lloaroiM oC su ,.. .\ltD OF St.:PERYISORS-SUPPLY DE· 
t'h:or :11 .• \ct; ,,1 ~··~~~~ ·tl~~~~d ,}
1ii1Y m
1 
nlntaln supply depots. (S~. 43. 
• . v~Ut.'ra .\ssembly ) 
~ebruur) 2s, 19;!11. C'liUIIIU .11/urnc·v C<r . . 
rocelpt ••f )'our INt •r r oq 
1 
· 111111!1. Jooca: We acknowledge 
ftlllowtn.: 11 u~~llon· • ' li<'M ng on opinion or this department on the 
1\II'OH'I \:\T 111'1:0.10:0.,.; 
..... ... 
Tht• b<>.lrd n! •UIWrll-.•r~ <•i tbi~ countr m~intaln a ~ut•Jll) d<·J~<•I r,,r 
the ~tora~~ or ru •<I mau·rlals. il bein~ lh~ policy to k<'<'P 1111 hnrul ut .all 
tim€'"!'!: t:ernt'fll. tumb .. r. (l(" .. (or u-.•• Ul'on th~· nlUDt~ ros ts .. \ r.arl,•ac1 c•( 
tumht:r rn.,_r l·(l! J•ur\'lHl ('fl ttu ... " erk 1!1 c,):--l tc~~ lh.ln t-t :.\lU.llU:, nu,t ne\.t 
-.O<·k a c~•rlo.ut ,,r t·t.·tnent tn rt ....... t \e .. ~ than $l.~,OO.ot"l, but tll<' t\\'~ I•Ur• 
rha•l'A wouhl • ~ct'~d a totnl or $1.500.•1•1 
The qu~stiun arl'E"~ u~ l\l v.heth<'r or not, uud~r S~ctlon >41. ( h tpter :!U. 
ACU or the ~'oro·thlnl G.,nl'rPI ·'"'em\Jiy, thl' t'OUIIl:f may t'dlltillUI' th•• 
Olalnt•·nanc:o uf thf,. ""lll'l'h «h·l ot in tht• maJHlt:r in "hlrh th''' h:t.H' ht>.t•u 
malntalnln~t It 
\\'e do not ftnd any •tatutt• ,. hi<h would trr.ohi!Jtt the ~uunt> rrum 
nt311lllliDhH: a ~<UIIJ>Iy •lt•IIClt. :-<t'<'tlon V. t'h:IJIII'l' ~"· .\,·tri u! lht' t'urt\ 
thlr•l GenNa I A.-em!JI)', i, :OJIPIIcable tO cnotra•·ts r.\T n .oct nr hrhlgt• 
ron•trurtlon work and the materials tv be us .. d In thnt work If ch~ 
tngln~r·~ e<tlnlBtC Of the (O•t Ol a t'Hialn pice• Of l•lll•lrUdlull ut rc•.ul 
work. to!lNher with tbl.' materl.ol•. exceeds ~1.5110.11>1 thPn It wnul•l tw 
noce sary Cor the county board to n•hertlse ancl 1~1 ~ •1·1 •·untr.u·t nt a 
public 1c ttlng or to reject the bids and let 11rimtPIY lor ,, prln• nut 
ucecdlng tbt:' lo .. est bid. or to build by day lullor. 
If thl' contr.oct Is let to tbe lowi'St bidder a~~tl the <nt.:lnrcr·• , •tlmnt~ 
exreedNI $1.500.00 the count)' board would not lie P<'rmlltcd. trrHIH St·•· 
tlon 4a, Cha1ot~1· 20, Acts or the l"ortr·thlrd General .\8,tnthly, t<1 u"~ 
mlllt:'rlal• Crnm their supply depot. H. hO\\ncr. they J)rll<'t·Ctl<'l In ll<'· 
cordancl' with S!'rtlon 43 to build by day labnr the> \\nUll br J•Prmltlrrl 
10 use the materlllla from their MUPPIY dcpol. The count) bonrcl ntU)' 
use mutcrlals In their ~upply dCJHll <H\ Mmn ll job• on whit'h tht• C'IHdncrr·• 
estimate Ia lcHs than $1.500.00. 
('01 NTY R~;('QRD"lt ~~AH~l L~;ASES: Fnrrn I<'>"CH nuy h~ t'Cctmlt•tl 
u~ tn•truments ultec·tln~ real c•tat~. (S~o·. JOO!l6. l'rnle ur 19~7. 1 
~-~ebrunt)' :!"'· t9:H1 eouutv .11/IJI"IH'V· ('/lfirk.'( ('IIJJ, Totrn: \\'p tll'lUlU\\1 
roh:c rl'rt:'llll or ~nnr lrth•r r~qu~•tlnt: an opinion ur thl• tlt•lonrtn••·lll 1111 
the roll ow 11111 ctue•tlon: 
.\ru lt•asr ott furrn lantl• >Ufh in,uumcnls a> atro.·t 1 ht title tu n•al 
••tat!', and, therl.'lorc. ~ub)t:'<'t to recordln~ under unci In atColrdaru·t• wllh 
lhc J>rovlslona oC Section JO(lt;t;. ol the l'ode? 
'1\'e iltt' or tho opinion that lt'ase< un Carm lund• arc• •ndr lrulluuwutil 
aa do atrect the tlth tu real e•tnte aod that thP .ami', "hen tht·Y •·umJol) 
wtth tht• pro•·Jelons or S cllou tom;G, Code or 19~i. nta)' b1 ~t·wrol<'ll In 
tbe lhlml' munncr a ln•Lrurnents atr~tinl( rea. l!f.lllh 
110.\US A:-;U HIGH\\' A\ 8 Orain.1ge a,,.~,smurt~ .. ~ain•l H<•.-ondun 
l"t~.td"S art' to be vahl in ac.cordance with t!lf' pr"' is luna nt St•c llun 7••· 
t'ha11t<tr ~0. Art~ '" tho Forl\'·thlrd GPneral A •Pnobl~ . 
Fthruary 2~. 19JO. (.'(IWIOIV .11/orn•·v. Frne.t CriJI, ],trfl: \\I! at.·knuwl· 
edg~ receipt or your IHtcr requll8llng an opinion or thl• tll'ltarlmtnt on 
the rollo,. ro~; question : 
St~ tiun i IS5, ('ode or 19~7. w1u repealed by the Atls or the f'ort)'•thlnl 
G~nt•rttl .\A•~mbly. This section provideJ tbe method and mnnnH In 
,..blch drulnajll.' n•ge••menta should be paid by rood~ wblch \\ere bc:nr·llt~•l 
by the drainage ditch. Chapter 20, .\cts or the Forty·thlrd Ul'rwr.ll ,\,.. 
eembly, Section 76, provide~ that such assessments a~:alnat prlm..ry hl~h· 
ways •hlill be Jldltl by the State Hlghwny Comml•'*'"' rrcun 1 loP pr lrnary 
road rund on due rerliHcallou of the amount lly the rounty tre;o"ur~r tn 
l'ttft Comml~hm. 4uul itJtDhlHt all !'>t~·mul:u) ru~••l~ frc'm 1lu• ,~-t·n d 
road ron~trurtlon rund or rrom the NP<:Ond,on roar! malntenanc .. r ndon 
rrom both or said run<IM un or 
W~ OfP of the OJ>flllllll that safrl S('('lfOn 1~ tiH' Merlfon whfch 1\'0 tl • 
1 
u r nnw 
~:nveru. '.lll' tiUil ull OHK~HHm~nt• ugnfn•t the HPcoruhU"~· road• or th• 
rnunt) wnuhl hr pnynhlr COlli or I'll her the <t•run<lary roacf run•t ru 1 
tor notlfntt>nante runtl llr rrnm both. Ct on 
~~:C'l'ltfTIE~ liEf' \fiT\tE:-;T EXP~::-;s~;s S~rtlon ;}'o:, C'od~ 
not appl)' to eXJI<'ntlflurc· lnturr~d In conn•·•tlon \lith a"..·, j tlo>t> 
•n,cl • PXUmtnutf~lll ur the busln~·' and ,,t(,tlrH co( rcortl .,/":~HI IU1lloo 
I( h.optt>r 10, ~Clrl)·lhlr<l General ·'"'"mhl) I 1: c Jffitlanl.-
Ft>hruary 2S. 1:.:10 . • ~nlt'lllfl/ (J/·'il•tl<" \\'t• wknowl~lge · 
letter requesting 1111 O!lllllf>ll of thfg dP(lU,rlllll'll; 011 lhp full< ~~~Cl'llll ur )'OIUt I onj4 CIUI'•llon 
l'nder C'hlllll<•r 111, AdM of the ~'OI'lY·Ihlrd 0 1 r· . 
cono('fl nece•~nry, oH a part or the dulle• ur 1111' s:c~~~.;:\ ;•Hcmbl). It ~~ 
hnvl' examinations made "lth respect to the pr~pert • r. dOI'rrpnrtm<•nt, to 
Plgn comp·1nle• und In 1 > an " alrK ot ror 
cl('partmen; ln~~r t•XIa•n•~u;:~~ll'01:0 ~~~dt~~~~:~~~ d1·e~~~~eutall\'ea nl thl• v~~tlgntlon. S('('tluo 3tll•. Code or !9~i. pro,·lde~ :n :ubs~• ~~~kin~; 1~1• In 
ror expenses In auendhu; con\'entloo~ anti co t n t th,u dafm, 
•tate shall not be allo\\ecl uni<'SS the ,.~ n erences ouu<ide ur thr 
cor the minute~ or thl' ¥:\t'Culhe (:Ounrifur~~~~~~ ~c~o~pan~~d by •o much 
•ho\1 that su•h ex(l<•ll><' \\ah authorlzt-d .b\' •uld ~('o~n:i, I <' Rl'<'retary, to 
18 thl~ section ltflplicnhle 10 the ex 1 • • tlvcs Incurred while• milking lnvesth;~t~ns<'ti orl our tr:ll'eling rcpre~l'tH.t 
o'Cllllf)anles? . OIIK nne examfna(iou~ or ror<•l~ll 
We are cot the 1111lnlun that Section 3!1S, ('odt• or 192_1 
Ill ('X 1C dl f • tlO~H 1101 appl) 
I n tun•s ncurn•cl by th~ Seeurltl••• ll~patttnent In l'lnn 
the ln\'estlgatlon nne! l'~l<llllnatlon or th~ hu•ln<·• • .• rr· 1 t'Ctl<lll \\ lth 
companies. • ,IJiu a •1 rK M rorPI-n 
\UOITOR Ot' STAn; TOW:-;SHIPS , ., , 
At.-embl\'. tloPs not aiTI'<'t or r . < ha)lll·r _o, t orty-thlrd Genrr•f 
Code or ·,o .. 
8
, 1927. han~:~ th~ provision• or $C(:tlon 1!4. 
February 2S, 1930 . • luclflur CJ/ ,qtatr \\'e arknowlcd 
letter requeHtlnl( 
1111 
nplnlon or thl ; ge re<•elpt or your 
llonR: " 1 Cllurtmenl on the Collowlull CJUPH· 
"Would the 11udltor hn"e uuthorll . d , 
amlnntlon of the r~Colr<lli and a~ou~ un er Section 124, to make un t\· 
or a petition. properly ~lgned bl- . 11" or the to\\ nsblp, upon thf' tlllo~ 
110011 sutrlclent tln th<' oplolon or ~~X[I.l\Hirl" of lh~ tOwnship, ghln~t rea· 
t'xamfnatlon! ~ · "' tnr or State-\ ro warr .. 111t "nrh 
"Since tho tn-..n~hlp clerk under C'h • ., • 
Hembly, dO% not re<·elve the road Cun/1'1•r .0. ~ Ort)'·thlrd Genernl ·'' 
ble amount of moue). how could the ~. con~equently _handle' a ne~;lh:t 
tirovlded lu Section 126, Code!" co•t or lhl' exommatlon hP palcl. n• 
'rbe only errect thnt Chapter •o A 
blr. bad upon the duties or tb- ' cts of the ~·ony-thlrd General At11em 
e to" n~bl11 clerk n 1 d 
or the township wu 
10 
take awa t upon the bu~lne~• 
township roada rrom the town bl Y lbe control and Jurlstllctlon or the 
township road rund• Tb 8 P trustees and thus do away wltb th~ 
e township clerk , bnndle~ towosbll> Ct>mNcry tu d no'll • under the statutM, 
tor to-.. nsblp balls roadhouse 
11
:C 8' taxea collected rrom special ll'l'lt• 
\\'(1 do not belf;VI' that the ta~:: taxes, and a re" other minor runt!• 
R awa)' or the township road fund• 
1\INlRTA'\T IWISIQ:-;S 
!rl'm thl' tn"n•hi[l' \nulcl in ~n• "A~ etrN't tb(' ambnrll' of~~~ .\uclltnr 
of State to make th(' c\amlnatlon of a 1011 n•hlr. unoh·r 11ntl In act'ord 
an~e whb l'octlon~ 12~ an•l l~G. l'tHit' or 19~7 II thf' ,\udltor or !>tall 
(OUtlcl 11110n Jlre~elll&tiOn Of th(' p~tltfon ror the 1'\lltllfniiiiOn that th~r(' 
w~re nn ru1ul~ wl!b "hll'h 111 Jilt). lor the c~arnluutlon tho Auditor coufcf 
protwrh rt•ru,P 10 make ~urh P\amlnatlnn. 
Jll'JI.Ill:'>.l. \;\)) LO\:\ UO:'>.Il:\ l'nlll'r :O:ectlmt 93~6. l'ocle. 19~;. till' 
bloarcl 11( tlfrt'CtOr;, 01 th<' ch·rk ur thl' tll>.trll't rnurt half• P<'"~r whl'n It 
•h•ll IH dPI'tnl'd nN·t·••ar- tn I•n•t~ct the lnterl'•t• of tht> a•SO<'IRtlon 
.tn<l II• memtM>rs to hwrt>a,,. thP bond~ u! ~ut·h onk<'r• M arl' reQulrl'tl 
"' •tiltlllf' to ;.:he bone! Till~ authority mu•t not h<' 1'\trd•~cl arb! 
trarllY. but mu~t bt> rea•onahh· 
F~bru!ll'~· ~s. 1930. .1 uclltt>r II( ,-:tutr: \\'e nrl<nnwl<'th;l' rl'Celpl n! your 
telll'r rc•qUPRifn)l: au (lfllnlon ur thiK dt>)ollrtmenl on lhl' rollowln!l QUI'•· 
tiOnA' 
t 11 "Who has the power tn !h tht> bonclll or the onlrPr. of bullclhu: 
nnd lt~o~n a••odat\OnR!" 1~1 "I nciN what circum•tant·t>• Is the clt>rk ol tht cll•trlct rC\urt ju11tl 
ned In ftl'mandln!!; an \ncr~n·l' In the amount or tht• btlncl or Rll)' omcrr 
nf a buliiiiOJ:; and loan a•~oclatton!" 
Strtlun 9323. Code of !927, pro' ldl'• as foliO\\ • 
"))()OH'Mtlc local companlc~ liOnel~ The officl'r~ or lin)· donwstf~ IOl·Al 
httllcllng Jnd loan or stt\·tn~o~s nne\ loan IISaoclatfmt who sign or lndor•~ 
•·h~ri<N or handle any runcls ,,.. ~<'rnrltle~ of sntcl llMMOC'llltlon shnll lilt'• 
IIO>ICI• Ill' jltlrlllll fiiSlCI'(IIII'C ,,,. 1/or folitltflll flef/Ofllfllllf'r of tlctir dtttfr• 
111 "'" h .,um os the 11110!'11 O/ •th·rrlot·s may t'CQ"itr: nncl no Hucb offtc(lr 
•luoll he clpl'tned quallflrcl to ent<'r upon the ctutlP8 or hi• nm,·e until hi• 
botul 18 Blllirovecl by the b<>arcl .. r dlrertors und thP rlerl< or th(l cllstrh-1 
rnnrt or tht county or thl' prlnrlp~l pl•ce or buslnt'll• of oold a•"orl:lllon" 
l'ndn the abon ~tlon the board of directors. tllul the bo:trrl ot tllrP<'· 
toNI t'nl~. ot a domestic local building and loan A>•Orlottlon baH' th~ 
JIQW~r Ill nx tht> bond or any otl\c er of sahl company who sl~n• or enclnr•• 
dte•k or handlPR any rund• or •~rurllleK nf •aid t<a•corlatlon 
HI'I•IICliiM 9:\24, ('ode or 1927, I>I'OI'tdP>I UK (Oll0\\1: 
"A1111rovul and custody of bondll. Said bonds •h11fl bt• dl'IIO"lted wllh 
the Malct rle1·k. and It Is h(lrth)' made the dulY ot th<' ~alii clerk to llll· 
prn\·<' .;<lrl honds and 10 rl.'ct>lvt> th~ •nme a• ht>reln prcovlcted" 
II "·111 bt· noted from readlot; both SKtlonM to3~~. 932~ ('oM nr 132i. 
•"""' •N out. tbat the b<>nd or ony olllct>r ut 11 •lconw,.tlr locul bullcllnK 
ani\ loan a••C)('Iatlon .rho llfl!M or <'ndon<eM cb('('k~ or bancllu anY Cunei• 
or ~curlll~'<~ or !<aid o.- ocl11tlnn IR to be &llpro,MI b'' the '-•" .. r 
cllrt·riOrM nr said a~"oclatlon. and the dl'rk c•f the cllRtrlrt rourt co( lht• 
•·ount) or the prlncl tlal fllttrl' ur hu•lnc>ss of aafcl ttO•Q('Iatlnn. Thl' 1111 
thorlt) to approve n bond IK nut the autllorll)' to nx tho nmount of thr 
bond, It Is only Ute authority w npprove the for m or the bond unci thc• 
~uret les thereon. 
Section 9326, Code ot 1927, provides a.s follow•: 
''lucreaPe In bonds. All such bonds shall be lncreued or additional 
~o~-curltleA required by the board of dlre<:tors or by the rtc·rk or wald 
dlttrkt court when It thall be detmed neceuan· to protf'('l the InterPol• 
nr lh~ a•-.oclatlon or ItA membeno." 
l'nder thiR s(!(:tlon tht• hoartl or dlr(!(:oon or a clnmf'Hic loCdl bulldlnK 
2\1) 
and loan a.••orlatlon or the clerk or the dl~trkt court or the count 
In which H•tch il•Borl tlon has It~ principal plact of business are auth.:. 
lzcrl to r!'<tulrl' that the boroda or the officers of surh as.•oclallon "bo 
l"'n or ~n lor " <·herk or h.t••dle any runcJ, or Pt'Curl!h•s or ~aid 9 ~S«ill-
tlon, be lncreau•cl wh~n It whull b~ deemNI uece•snry to rrrotect the lnter-
c •t~ or thr a••nclatlon or II• nHmbers In other words, the board of 
cllrt·<·tor ur an a ~"<'I tl~>n an•l thl' clerk nf the dlstrlrt court ar• 1 ll , 1• ~ ten 10 1 •~c·rt•tlon In the mall<'r or rc-ttulring additional honds from omrers 
'"Ill arc• r~<)ulrf I to ftle th•• ><ami' Thl <li~· r.•llon mu,t liP eurriR<l 
in a re.<•<mablr manrwr. thltl is. thl're must be some goo•l rea<on or 
Ju tlllratlrm rc.r rt'<)ulrln~: an lncrrase In the hood~. This clisrrpiJon 
cannot I • rxPrc c•l arhltrarlh· 
1'he ll\hrg or the nrnount or .the hond ur an officer or the lnrren ~of 
II·~ .onm•• I• prlmnrll\' the duty or the board of directors us thP)' rt 
llu onP "ho arr familiar with the bus inc•~ of •nld a~soclntlon and art 
thn one• mad~ hrdil•lduully lluble for IOHK to the asHoclatlon or 10 iL• 
mt'mber rau"i·<l by re.~>on of thl'lr rnllure to require a proper !J. 
nn<l nropl'r sur.•fiPs. The ~ll'rk of the district court however un~n 
St·clloo 9:!~6. Code or 1927, I· al-a vlren power to re~ulre an l.nrre~: 
'", the IJOn<b of tbe om l.'rs or such llll 88 t>Ciatlon This authority, how. 
r1 or. muHt be CXt'rcls!'d ns nbove ~uggestrcl. 
SC'IIOOLS A:'\0 SCIIOOL DISTRICTS: Tenant Is not m · 
I:•lnt('{l "lthln the provisions or Chapter 213 c.1 or the e{'o~:~>ee or ap-
FPhrunry 2S, 1930. ~ltfH'rintclldellt of P1tblic Jrntntrti<m: Tbl• "Ill 
ackuowlt'<ll'~' recl'lpt or your INter In regarcl to the following proposition: 
"M:&_,. a rt'nfflr nn J, ud~ Al'flttlr 1 b th 
an<l rt'mo•·cd frum wx Ilion Cor :'cr Yl • alate or fedora I go,·ernm•ot 
polntcl'' or 'employee' nnd 1 • 
100 purposes be consldere'l an 'ap-
llA 11r01'lriNI In C'hnpter 215~~\.\fed to havo his tuition paid hy the •tate 
\n appointee Is a per o 1 t 1 m ' 0 appo n ~ by thl' ,;:overnml'nt or appolntln~ ° Ct•r Ol!'r \\hom the nppolnllve J'OIYI'r hnK control or jurlsdll•llon The 
samr ron•tructlon Is trul' or 8 1 · contractor and 1 1 . 
0 emp oye<> A tenant lA an lndh·ldual 
\Y s not n ~D) Rl'n•e au appointee o r an <'mployee. 
11 
° ~r~. therl'fOrl'. or the opinion that the •tatt> woulcl not he chargt-
~3~~ ~111ne.:r·:/~~~o~~n~;•der thl• t>haptl.'l' fl( a tPn.1nt who n••ldell upon 
T.\:\ \TIO~-SC'\\'E~Gf'R SALE • ,;ott. C'OIII' 1927 n cit 1 ~ \\hi REOE\IPTJO:'\ l'nder Sectlnn 
1Jr1•11 sold at ta·~ sal: Is givr~\~ny lo~ or parcel or ground, which ha• 
'•le by Jla)'IDI" tbe amount whl b ehaut orlty to redel'm from said tax 
to rccolvl' t 1 e purchaser at said sale lA entitled 
~larch 3. 1930. C'ountv .!tlorn r· .. 
n· <'l·t r . · rv. '"1CIIII/r, Jrm·a: We a<·koowled ·e 
' •' 0 >our iNter rHtuestlng a · 1 ~ Collo11 lug que•tlonA: · n npm no or this department on the 
l'rol·t>rty 1- sold at 'l'aven~:l'r tax A&le 
opinion on. ore: · · Tbe QUellllons we clesirl.' an 
(II If the own1•r redeem~ rr 
hll\'1' to pay-thl' l'ntlre t.u or J~~: 1~ ~Ca\'en~ter tnx Slll'. what does he sold at lhe ~le plu• l•~nattl s and I e am.ount for which thl' •lime 1\"1• 
r 4) rr • · nte~llt • 
- I hi' city rNleem• un<lt•r th(' q~ct" l .lntp .. ~ " rrll'ement tax •ale, 1\'hn• 
I\II'OHTA;o.;1' 01'1~10:'\S 
,Joe;~ tt ha•·e to I'·''. tl•l' tutlrl' t;n or juAt 1 h~ :tmount M "1lc t>lu• 11t'll· 
altlel' and lntere.1 ' 
For t\DS\\('T to )uUr hr'l quebtinn '"'· ;;1re ,lh..:lu!'Oo\ng ht~rt'\\hh H'\'). \ll n 
opiulno remiHed I·~· thlq dt'partmlnt un•kr tint« t'f Janunr) 1:1. 1!1~\. 
10 Gl'<>r.:<' 11. t'lark. Jr. count\· attorn••). ld.t Gr• "'· l011.1. 
F•>r ans•n•r to your "'Cond que~lion "e n•fer )'OU ttl ~N tlon liU II. t \Ilk 
o( IO\\ a. 19~7. whh h ('lro\'ld~s .1• (OJlllW<: 
".b<iJ;liDINil llf CHtltlntt~. ,\ny holdt'r nC till)' '1"'<'1.11 ,u<.•<"Oh•JII 
I erttntate i.U! • .tn~t a Jut ur llHfCt·l or ·~round, or Hll~ twltler ut tl huzu1 
VJ~"3ble in v.Ju.;t• "r iu pnrt out of .\ "'IH~·cl tl a!"~' na•tH ;.u:atu t ,tnY I'' 
ur panel ul ~rrtuJul. or an~· ell~ nr tuY. u within "'1lkh ~\H'h lot nr J~ttu•l 
uf I:T<lUnd is sitUIItl'd. 1\hkh \nt 01' par~CI U( ground h11< bHII ~old \o>l' 
IU<'ll. dthtr ~:enl'ral or •1'<-CI.tl. <h,tll IK' c•rllltlt•.l to an as,lonm••n• nl 
:to)' t~rtiftC<IIC lo( I. X •ole nr '•ill ltrnperty for .Ill}' J;l'neral tn·u' or 
~perl;ll taxe~ then•11n. upon lciHitor tn thl' hnl•l<'r or to 1111' roun11 nullllt~t 
or the amount to 11bich the hultler nr th() ta..: ~~~~~ ccrttlkate ll<lUltl lw 
entitled lo ca.e or redemption . .. 
t!uder this section the city or to,,n In "hlch 1111~· lot or ''"''''' or 
1rountl is lot·ated bas the riJ:ht tu redeem from •nld ta~ ' h• aud I• 
only rt'Qulred to pay the bolder or the certlfirntP or ale t!ll' amount 
wblrh he would he entitled tn recelv,• In rusP nf reriNllllllun 
FISII ,\:o\D GA"~; Bl'I.LHF.An~. tGam~ fish I Bullluao nre 11u1 
"~:orne tiHh" and may. thert>fore. be c.1u~hl aL uuy tlmo lrr.•,t•~•·lill' ur 
t ~ "1'3'<>0 ·,\ ilh a catrh limit ur ~:; •. er IJ<•rson lll'r day c :-;, rt lou· \3 
anol 14. Chapter ;;;, .\Ns f'ort)·thir·l GPneral .\< embly 1 
.\larch 3, 1930. Nlotc (}amr Wordfll: We nrknowledl(l' ri'Ct·ipl ur ~·uur 
letter N'QUt tine: an opinion or this dt>;urtm• nt on the following '111\'stlt~n 
S~rtlon 1~. Chapter o7. Acts or thl' ~·orty-thirtl t:eneml .\"c•mbly. ,,.,,. ,.,d.,• tn purt thnt It shall be unlawful fo•· .lilY Jll'l'son tn tak.• trom till' 
"-atl'r~ or tht ~~- ·~ an)' 1/UIIIe ft.fh In the northern zon•· fiVJll llc<.-tllhcr 
1st to May 14th 1\ lth certain l':occeptlon~ as to ~cluing. and In th• nnth..rn 
zone from No••••mht•r lfah to April :IC• th. 
Sec-tion 14. Chnpter 57. Acts of tht ~·ort)·thlrd C<'ner.d ,\•>t•ulhly, lb<·M 
a rat<·h limit on bUllhead O( tWCilt)' 1\1'1' ( ~[,) for 1111) 10111 IICr If I '" Uti) 
OnP clay. 
Th<l QUI.'l tlon \1 ltlrh nrl~e~ 1•. II htl ht'r or not bullbe.ull uro I oltlll' ll•h 
...-itbln the meaning or the prm·hlon or SP<·tlun 13 and. thrn Jure, arc 
Kuhjl'l·t to the cloMctl season r•rurldc<i Cor In parn!lrapha I an<l 3 ol •aid 
•cellon. 
\\ e are of the e>plolon that bullhead .. re nut game lbh und thol there 
Is no clo•t•d season on bullheads. '!'here 1~. howe• er, 11 t>atl·h limit or 
t••ent)··Ow (~5) bullbea•l• per per,wn per day. 
TAX.\TIOX .\SSr:SS11H:NTS ASSr:::!SM~:NT ltQI,J.: 1·\tllur.• to Mlfln 
a ~ 'meut roll does nut lnvulldatc• the liM"' 'o;ownt. 
1\larcb 4, W3U. ('Oitlllfl riiiUrtle/1, O•Ufll!, /()11"1: Thil> 'IIIII ttt•knowh·•IKe 
recelt•l or >·our Iotter In which you aubmlt tho following que•tltllr: 
''Does th~ rallur~ or propert>· owner to all':n thl' u se ment rull lo•·ull· 
dato on as~esl!mcnt-p~rtlcularl~ whert> tbe properl)' own~r Is not uvull· 
able!" 
We refer you to tbe pro'l'illons or Sectlou 7112, ,.hid• IJTOvlde ror 
action to be taken to the caae or rcru•al. While there Is a tlllferl'nCe 
betwe~n refu.•al to sign tbe .., ·essmeut roll, aud tnllure to do so, WI! 
believe tbat It could readily be oeen from the. pro\l•lonl or Section 7112 
thaL In tbu ~Hill tht• llrOtlerty o"utr failed to sign. the abSe~sor wbonld 
proned Lo list and llll•e•~ ,uch 11roperty a<'cording to the best inlorma 
lion obtalnahl!', anti that the failure to sign would not ln\'allda!f tb• 
aase•smem ( SPe C'h~<ptfr 245. Fortr·Courth General As.~Pmhl)' 1 
('OU:\TY CWVIC'f:ns [)f;I'(;TJ F:S: \\'here count~· Ofli<'er deslr~ to •I' 
point a non rMtltiPnt u dt>IIUtY. It will be ne<'eltSary Cor deput)' to ft"'t 
take up an~ maintain a rt•ltlenrf' in Iowa In ~ood faith 11rlur to •~kine 
up the " ork 
~lnrth 4, 1930. ('(IUIIIJI .lll'""~ll· !/1. PINwwt. J,,,.,., Thi> v.lll ac 
knov.ledge tf<'f'IJil of )'IIUr letter In 1\ hlch YOU AUbtnit the fulluv.in{ 
question· 
('au It I'IIUIIIY omrt•r .ippolnl n« hi, or ht>r deputy Ollt who I. ~ ll•Jn· 
rc~ldenL ul thl' <'Ounty or •tate! 
\\'hllc there I~ no spN:IOc prohibition against this. ne''ertbeless, 11 1, 
ncce<snr)· ror the principal to bo a quallfted elector or the state bel''" 
he con obtnln omce, and In vie" or the ract thnt the deputy I• trequentll 
canlled upon to act In behalf of his principal, It would be ne('t-~<nry tha.t 
th~ devuty nl•o he n qullllfi~d elector or this ~tate. While ont> might '" 
<lf)polntNI "" o. doputy who, at the time or the appointment. wu• n non 
re><ldcnt, It would b(l necessary for him to take up uud malnwin resld~nr·~ 
within LhiH Ktntt• before ~nterlng upon the duties o£ the on·tte. 
ltOADS ANil 111011 \VAYS PHIMAI1Y ROAD BONUS: The proce~d' 
rmm the Hnle or Jlrlnulry road bonds which are not needed ror the 1m 
PI'OI'Nill'nt or vrlmnry t•oadH or tho rounty nw~· be used tn pay lh~ In 
LOt'l'Hl nne! r~~r redemption or primary road bonds. t ::;eclions 17fi!l.a 11 nnd 
4763, Code ot 1027.) 
.\lnr<·h 4, 1030. ('mtntv .tttornrv. :Sortl<lcO!.Id, Io1ca: We uckuowled~f 
receiiJL or your letter requl'stlng an opinion or lhls deputment on thr 
following qu~Rt lou· 
Worth count)' vo((•d n boud Issue ror the purpose or paving prlmsn 
road•. Th~ bonds 11ere duly II!Sued and sold pun~oanc to statute. Tb• 
1111\'lnp; proJo-ft for 11 bleb the bonds were lltlmarlly lnlendl'd hu been 
compiNPd nrul tht> <'XPt>n•e therNlf ha~ be~n paid out or thE' proce--1• 
or the bond lsout> Tb!'rt> I~ a balanre remaining rrom tbe proc~s or tbr 
11&11' or tht> bonde after the payment or all or the exper.ses or the l'l'•lnt 
t•rogram amounting to $70,000.00. 
The question lg, can the board or supervisors use this balance or 
$70,0••0.0u for the 11urpa.e or rellrlng n proportionate amount or the prl· 
mary road bond~ loAned, and can these bonds be calll'd at any Lime acd 
retired by u•ln~: tht> Lela nee or the pro.:el'ds ou hand! 
We cnll >our attention tO Section 4io3, a·ll. Code or Iowa. t!>!; II 
v.lll be noted rrom readlnr; that Section that the bond~ Issued under 
Chapter !41 may be rl'tlrod at the option or the conntr on any lntere<r 
payment date on or after live years from the date or the bond. Bond, 
thererore, which have been l1111ued in accordance 1\ lth this chapter can 
not bo called at the opllon or tbe board until on or after five Yl'llt8 rrom 
the date or tbo bond. 
It will bt> noted from reading Section 4i63, Chapter 242, Code or Iowa, 
19!7, tbat bonds laauod under lbat chapter have fixed matur ity dates not 
exceeding tlrteeu yean. Jr said bonds are for grading, draining, bridK· 
lng or pnvlng, bond• laNuert under this t•hapter conl<l not be called at 
I \II'{IHT.\~T 01'1~10:-\:-
the option nr the count)' board unlcs,, of courbe, th~re lA a callabl~ 
provision In the bond. 
"" to "ht>th~r or not the balance or the proceed~ or the sale or rrlman 
road bond• mar no" bl' u~ed to call and retire said primary rnad hood~. 
11 ,. 0utd aJ'JK'&r that this I• a matter within thl' discretion of tht' rount' 
hnard tt[ •UPI'T\'I""r' and that if thl' board deslrt>S tn U'l' the•~ fund• 
ft•r th~ purJ>!>'" .. r retiring vrlmary rood bonds "e are or tht> nplnlnn 
:h•t th~re ~~ nothln~t In the statute "hicb woul!l pre,·ent lh~m from "'' 
dnln~ 
T \X \TIO:-\ E!>T.\TES. Trustee <Ond permanent ~uardlan or proper\\' 
1~ Pt>t~o;lalh' Hable for the pa)'llll'lll ol taxe~ due on property In the r 
"''~"~""•Inn • 1 See. G96S. Code or 192i.l 
\lar~h 4. 1930. C11wntv .lito ncv. C'rtlor Rap•tl• l ml'u: \\'e IICkno"l~dR~ 
receipt ur your letter requestlnj: an opinion or this department on thr 
following question: 
l'nder dat~ of October 29. 192!1, your department held thnt nn exrcn· 
trlx or 1111 e~tat<' liM not liable personall>· lo~ failure to report moniP~ 
and credit• In her po~sP••Ion for taxation. '1\ ould the •nnw rulr 1\Jll'l. 
to a gunrdlnn !It trustee! 
we refer you to Section 69oS, ('ode or 1927. Jnnsmur·h ns " t•·uMtrr nt· 
permanrnt guardian holds the property ror the benefit or lhe rrHtnl ttnr 
truetnnt8 nnd 1\iltdN rc~tpectlvely nnd lor the JllltllOSC of lnvullng nnd 
rr·ln1·estlng ror thr benefit or snld parties. we arc or the opinion thnt " 
prrnlancnl guardian and a trustee would be prrsonall)' llahl~ lor. Jill\' 
taxeo whlc"h mlj:ht lit' due on the property In their posRe~tslon. rhl• 
wnuld be doubly true or a trustee. ror the trustee holds the lr~:nl 11th• to 
~aid properly . 
l)ltAI:o\AOE 1..\T~:HAL 'fiL.F.: DHAINS - RECLASSlFl('ATlON 
ROAJ!D o~· SI'PF.R\'ISO!lS: Tile lateral drains to be rlnMslflNI lhr 
aome n• orcllnH'' lnternl drain•. 
\larth ~. 1930 ('tWIIIJI tttor11rv. Slou.r C'lll/. /rnrn . Thll will K<' 
knovdooRe rert>lpt or yottr request \\'blch Ia as folio"• : 
•·Thl' board of ~uper1·l~ora have rect>ntly re~laqslfted c~rtaln dllrh ell•· 
trkta under s~tlon 766!! of the 1927 Code or Iowa, and our opinion hu 
bt'l'n a"kecl con~ernlog the meaning or the amendment to SectlonN 7r.flt 
.md ;:,62. 11 blch amendments w~re passed by th,e f':ortr·thlrd (:l'n~ral 
\~•rmblr and con~lated only or adding the word til~ In <'ertnln l>larP• 
\\'oortbury county ha8 no ttl<' lateral dltcbe<~ anti therefore undPr thiN n: 
rlaulftratlon It II< dlfflrult to understand "'hat the le~tl•latlon me<~nt hl 
talkln~o: about thP recln••lftratlon of lateral tile drain• In othrr •·orclo. 
obould therl' be a ~<et•nrate apportionment ror the or•llnaty lAterAl rlr~tln•. 
11 ht'n the .. a me arl' not construc·tt>d or tile?" 
It It the opinion o[ tbls department tbal Lhe &am~ procedun U prlnr 
to the time or the amendment or Sections 7561 and 7562 by thP FortY· 
tblrd General Assembly would apply. In other words. there ahould 
be a separate apportionment ror the ordinary lateral dralna, "' "" dn 
not believe that It wu the Intention or the leglalaLUre to confine the 
recla•alftcntlon to Litle laterals. 
t.k:0.\1. SET1'LrmE:->T RES!DF:~cE-coUNTIF:S: Sell oplnlun 
March 10. 1930. ''"""'II Atlon~rv. Algonfl. lllu·n: \\'~ acknowiPcl~" r~ 
~Pipt or > '"H Je•trr rt<JUP!tlnll: an opinion of thl~ department on the 
fullr'" 1111: <JU•~tlon : 
A faml))· whldt I~ now llvhu: at Rlnl(•tc:l, Emmet county, lh·ed for 1 
Jrr<Rt numl;l'r of years In Jrwcll, Iowa, In Hamilton county. They left 
t h•·re In 19~;.. !ptn<lln~ a few months In Colorado, a re" In ~ebra•h 
;w<l tlu·n 11101 e•l to l>alla.os C'<.~lllll)', an•l from ;hNe to Kossuth Count)·. and 
t •,, ... t" Hln~H•I In t:mmrt County :\otl<e to depart '""' sen·ed UI'Oc 
tht·rn lu llalla.<, Kuuuth 3n<l •:mn:et Cuuntleo an•l they were. thererure 
Jltf•Hnlt'<l from Or<JUlrlnl( a le~al ~ettlement In any of tho•e coonu..: 
ll .unlllttll ( "ounlv rt·fuM•1 tu at·kno t\ ){·d~(' re>spnn!'ihiH:~ fetr the-ir su11pon 
d~imlru: tJ,, ,. halt• lw:t•n ah·tnt from •altl ~ounty r.,r live years What 
<'tlllnl \ I• ti•>Jot•n•lhh• rur their 6UPJ·Ort! 
Sutlun r-:112. C'tod<· ur l••wa. ~~~•. t>r~t¥ides In sub5tance as follo..-1: 
That a lq;al •HIIemutt nnrr arqu·rl'·l r•mtinues until lost by acqulrln~ 
a ne\\ (lOP. 
From thP farl~ •lated In your letter It would appear that this ramtly 
wuul<l h'li'C n lr •al settlement In l!amllton county up until 1925. Ir t~e 
r .. mlly moverl out or the etaw to another state with the intention or 
mukhll! that thl'ir bom<' they, no doubt. lost their legal settlement In 
Hamilton County, an<l Mlnn• thdr rl'turn they have been rr<'l'ented rrom 
:wcrulrlng n h·I:OI Hrttl••nwnt In uny other counties in which they have 
llvrd by tNtKIIII or tlw fact thut notlrc to clc•part was served as 1~ pro. 
rlolr<l rnr fu Section r.:1 1r., Code of Iowa. 1927. 1r, howe.-er, the ramlly'a 
HnJourn nul ur thiK Ktate was on ly temporary, with no Intention or 
nc<tulrhtl( n lt•sml Ht ttlcment In another state. then they would ba1·e a 
lo~;nl ROltll•mNII In lltllllllton County. 
0A~1S F~:I.;S I~IC~;I\SI<: ~'~;~:s EXECUTIVE C'Ol"NCIV Annual In· 
HJ)t'<'tlon nncl llccnMt• rce I~ not collectible before constru<"tion. 
\larrh lfi, 19:!0. /;J'frutll·r ('(}ulwil: We acknowledg<' receipt or your 
INtt•r •·ttllln~: our ntt~ntlnn to nn OJlfnlon rendered b~· this rlepartmtnt 
undt•r d.ttc ur lllarrh 13. l!f~r.. cou truing tbe provision~ of Section 77io, 
('ndL• of lown, 1!121. You rNlU~~t that we review this opinion and adrl•e 
YOU a~ to "!tether or not the •a me i~ a correct ronstructloo or ..afd 
~latute. 
In r~ply "~ hereby rc.·all tlte opinion rendered you under date of 
March !.l, 1926, and here\\ lth render you an opinion on the rollowln~ 
ttue•tlon: 
lln·l~r S('('tlon i7i5, C'o•le or Iowa, 192i. Is the annual ln~pectlon and 
lil't•n•l1 tt·e collecllhiP before con~tructlon "·ork has been commenrl'll 
upon ~aiel dam~ 
Sf't·Uou iii:;, Code of 101';1, 19~i. pro\'ides for two eeparatc and ti1.8-
Unct feeM, n11 follows: (1 I A J>ermlt fee or one hundred dollars r$100.001. 
Thl~ ffe Is ror the rh:ht to construct a dam or for tte right to maintain 
nod OP•·rate 1\ clum already conMtrurted In or acros~ a stream: (!) an 
nnnu.tl ln•p('('tion nod license fee of not legs than twenty-rh'e <lollal"' 
($~:;.ttO), lal<l fro to be ll'l!d by tht> t::xecutlve Council. This fte b tu 
11RY for tilt• annual lnspet·tlon and the annual licensing of !,ld dam. 
l'ncll'r S•·ctlon 77b0, <•odt> of Iowa. 1927. we find that provision Is made 
for the rolh·ctloo or the Pt•rmlt rl'e and the annual ln3pectlon and llcen&e 
(<"(>, nntl thnt ARid Provl~lon to rolle"t Is made dependent upon the !art 
th·or lhl' d~rn l•n• hPI'n """•tru<'tP•I or I~ being operated and maintained 
1\IPOHT.\:\T 01'1:\ 10:\S 
,. lthnJt hal lug flr,t complied "lth the pro• lsi oM of Cltaptl'r 363, Cn,le 
ot 19!7. In other word•. b•·forl' any ln~pt'<'tlon or llren•l' !~t> cnn l>t-
c<~llec•t·d tl:e d Jm mu,t at I~J't llt' in tht> pr.x·e,< uf con•trurtlon. 
Wr an. tht:'rdnr;·. ••f th~ Ol>inluu that thl' annual inspl'<:tion nnol IJ.,·nM' 
rtl' pro•·IMd ror In ~<'<:tlon ·~·~· ' co.lt!' t•f hl\\8, 19~7. ,, '"'' C<>llt•ctll•l~ 
until «~nstrurtlon "" k ha~ been t·ommenc.-•1 upon ,.tid dam . H thl' 
dam I< nnt under t•oo•tructlcm. l'l\'n lht•URh thl' permit for th" •.1m~ 
ba• bo--n ~oruol!•d. thcr~ h not hlns: to ln•pe< t or llren<e 
Tlll'l'KEitS l'l ULIC'.\TIO:\ PETITIO:\ FOH llHI\G~~ Or' ll.\T•:s: 
8•4td \\Ill not ac<tUirl' jurisdiction o1·er trucker< In a JriH•n t<~dlu• 
under the pro•·l•ltm• or Chapter 1~9. lal"' of thl' r'ort~·thlrtl GN1er.11 
.\sso:·mbl)', by publication or a notice in the n ... wspaper:; of that locallt)'. 
~larch li, 1930. B()•lrtl of Rtulr()Od C""'""·'iJOIIt ,.,: H~plylnl\ to )'tlltr 
re<tnHt or ~larch itb. which Is as follows: 
,\ pNitlon bas been llled 1\ltb th< commb:;ion l'hilh ctmtt•mt>lat<·• lh•' 
6xln~ t•f II Rl'hl'c!Uie Of rates by thi• board for a tt:'rrltnr)· apjltOXllll <tl'ly 
within one hundred mile• of Sioux City. and tt IS re<JU<'Stt.'rl that ymt uti 
•l•e the rommls-lon whether or not. In your opinion. n notl~l· puhll1ht••l 
In n newspaper fn each of the counties or this zone would \)(' atlt'(JIIIill' 
nod lt:'gnl notlcl' to all truck operators in those countle<. 
We 11re or the opinion that the board can only le~:ally takt:' co~nlu1nro• 
or tho.•e trlll·k operators who have filed their appllcntlon an<l who huv1• 
KN:Uted a vermlt to operate. Those who might be opcrutlnl( truckK !Jut 
who have not ijrcurerl a permit are doing so In violation or the law. 
and tho board would not be in a position to recognize thnt they wc•rr. 
In th~ ryes or the lnw, truckers. 
And uguln, under the provisions or Section 2 or ChaJJter 129, l.uwri 
or th~ ~'ort)'·thlrd General Assembly, which pertains to thl' powrr ancl 
authority of the board, the board may only fix and appro''" rat!•<. chnr~:ea 
an<! rulrll or earh truck operator, after complaint ha• been Ole!l In 11rc·ord 
anre with the rules e•tabllshed by the commls•lou. We htol<l thnt notlr~ 
•h~u'tl I~ •tfl'(.'<l olthPr personally or by regl•terr•l mull utw>n t'llrh 
lndhldual truck operator a~~:alnst "hom complaint hu• IJ<"rn nt.ulr, nnd 
thnt publlratlou of a notice add~~·ed to the public In one nt·w~paJ>I'r 
In each rounty within the zone would not give the board jurl•dlctlon 
to rt~orul.lle the ratea for all trucker~ within that tl'rrltor y 
HIC.I\\'AY CO~DIISSIO;<; HO.AOS BRIDGE A:\0 rtOAD CO:o>STHUC· 
TIC:\ \IATEIUAL· Contr.trt~ for material for brld~te con•trurtlon 
111'••1 nut I ·•PPI'<Wr<l h~· tht> llhl:hwa~ ('omml~slnn t'untr~rl• !11r r.-ul 
I'QD•ttUI'Iltlll Wtork lllU"t \K: apprOVed if lhl.'\ fall Wilhln the (lrOI'JoJuUH 
nf :,;e<tl<>n 4~. ('bnptt>r 20, Lawl! or the FortY·thlrd c;pneral As~l'mbly 
~lbrch IS. 1930. ·'lalt' 1/oyhtcov CommiB!IOn, .lml't, /111111 \\'1' uckno,.l · 
e<IKe rtcelpt ot >our letter In whlrb you reque•t an otolnlon on lh<> rol · 
lo" IDg LJroposltlon. 
"At this time of the year we are receiving a large uumber 11! ruuotv 
coot, acts covering mnlPrlals u•ed In brldlle and road ron~trurtlnn. P •r· 
llcularly lumber anrl piling and corru~ated and concrete rulv~rt matl•rlul. 
Part or the lumber and plllug Is purcha,ed for malntenanr•· wurk un 
brldgu; rmrt Is u~ed In new construction work. The culvert plpr, I lw· 
tleve. IK usetl utmost entirely In connection with ronstructlon work 
"Tbere seems to be a lack or understanding as to whether or not lilt• 
rommiM~Ion's approval Is re((•llrerl on rontr Mt• Q( thiA kln<l I woul<l 
!!S6 
appr!'Ciato ll It you would ghe ~e an opinion outlining under >that cou. 
tlltlono. 1r nn). tht> Comml••lon ~ nppro,·al Is requlrl'd on romrac~o~ fqr 
mat~rlal aA al>o\e set rn11h." 
The only pro,•l•lon contained In Chapter 20. Laws or the Forty·tblrd 
C<>nrrnl A~M·mhly, relating to contract~ for road ant bridge conatrucUOD 
or 1 hi' mall·rlul• tht•rrfor, are Sections 43 and 45. 
Sf'l·tlon 43 In •ubstanr" rNJulrl'• that all rontra<'l' or this nature In 
whlrh thr t>nglnM'r'• e•tlmate t>•tt'('d• $1.~00.011. t-xcetll tor ~urractu~ 
mattrlal• ohtalne•l rrnm lm·al ph• and <tlloJrrlrs -hall ht> ad•t>rti<td 104 
lf't at publlo· INtlng 
Section 4r. pro,•ldt•• In •ub•tunre that romracts for roa•l con'lructl,. 
work which ltuordln~r 1<1 tht engineer's e•tlmate "in,·oh·e a cost of t•o 
thou•and dollar~ 1$!.000.00) or more per mile. or more than five thou. 
118nd dollarA ($5,0011.001 In the aggrrgate, shall he lirbt approred by tb• 
Stato lll~hway C'ommll••lon before samt' shall he erre<·llvt> as a routrt('t" 
It IH to hr noted that thl' laltt>r Hl'('tlon refers to "<'ontr<lrts ror road 
conMtrurtlon work ... 
Section ~3 Mpeclncally refers to brld!lt' cou~tructlon work and material~ 
and requlrM a public lettlnl( when the engineer's estimate exceeds ftfletn 
hundred dollnrH ($1.500.00). 
Section 4G72. Code or 1927. In subHtance requires that when th~ con 
tract for nny onr bridge or culvert. or repairs thereon t>xreed~ t•o 
thou•nnd dollars ($2.000.00). •uch contract must be apprO\'NI br the 
Comrnl~slon. 1'hero Is nothing howo,·et· contained In the provision• or 
Chapter 20. Lnws or the F'ortr·thlrd Gener al Assembly, or the Cllde, 
rNJulrlng tho OflJlrOvnt or thl' ll lghi\O)' Commission or contract~ for mate· 
rlnl used In bridge construction such as lumber and piling, unle~~ surh 
material Is contraClt>d ror one bridge or culvert. In othet· words, tbe 
purrha•~ h)' countlcA or large quantities of material which mar bt 
used In mrlou~ places on county bridgeR or culvert• need not ~w> ap. 
llrO\ed by the C'ommii!Sion unl~s thiR rontract ralls within the pro 
\'!,Ions of $('('tlon 467~ supra. 
Wt' wish tn call your attention to the ract. however. that ure ~hould 
~ taken that bnardR or supervisors do not In anv manner e,·ade tht 
provisions of Section 43 In rt'gard to a public letting by di'rldln~~; the 
material ne~sary Into ~mall lot purchast'. This de~artment has held 
that thl' prnl·l•lonK or St't'tlou 43 mu•t he rarefnth· and Rtrl~tlv romplll'll 
with · • 
COl' NTI ~:s LEGAl, S~:TTL~:\11::::..-T-RBSIOE:\CE; Legal ~eult>ment 
or rhlldrt'n follow tht re,ldent·e or their father If he Is tht'lr custodlaiL 
If not. that nt their mnther ~o long as they are mlnorR. 
~1 11rrh 18. 192,. C'OMII/V Jlt/Or11rv. Rork Rapid$. Jou:a: We ackno\\ ted~e 
r~elpt of your letter requc•tlng an opinion or this department on the 
toll owing question: 
"One Mrs Walden was n resident ot Lyon county her husband "a• 
dond. Sho hnd three or tour very young children 'The children weno 
~lnc,ed In the orphans' home at Deloit. Lyon Cou~ty. Iowa. and Lyon 
1 ou rt~ 
8 ICI'f'f'd to IIUPPOrt theru. The mollrer moved to Sioux City Wood· 
•u.~y ount)·, nnd hilS lived there tor three or rour vears ' 
• DoeR the r!'l!ldencc or the children follow the inoth~r 80 that L'·~u < ount)' would no longer have to support the children? 
• \\'nuld the reRidtnce Collo" tbe mother artt•r an~ nf the rhlldr~n IN'· 
r.ml<" nn·ntyo("'nt l<'ar:t of a~~~·· 
:'eo" tun :o31 I l'lmpter ~67. ('ode <1f Iowa. 1!1~7. tl,•finf's how ft legal 
•rlllt~lNH mar he acqnlrl'd: ,o t • .r a< I~ nutt-rlal tn thl~ qnt'~tlnn ~•ld 
••-<'tlon Jlftl\ l·h·ll' ...... ro11ow~ 
\ t~~;al ,,.ttlemt·nt In this 'tau• m~y I.e at·qulrt'<l ·•~ Colt.•"~: 
"I \nv ~dull l)('r''"' rt"<lolltu: In thl• ~tate onl' )ear "lthout ht•lna: 
1\~rn' 1 hl dt>p:trt "' pro,·l·h•l In tbi~ • h3Pl~r a~qulrt>• a -.ettlt•nwnt In tho· 
.-,mot' ••f hi~ rt-.. tdt~la·t..• 
.. ~ . A marrleol woman ha• tht' .cul~nh•nt or h~r husban•l. H ho• h·• • 
one i1 tlrl• <t.olo•: If nut. or If she li\'es apart from. or I• "lx•ndoned b) 
him. •he mn' u<'tUirt· " st·tllemelll as if sht> were unm .. rrlt·cl .\n' ~t·ttli> 
ment "hldt t!lt' "If•• h;HI at the lime or the marrla~:e ma> at her I'II.'Ctlun 
I~ rl'>UIIll'd U(>OU lht> cll'ath or her hu~band. or If she be dhurt•t>tl tlr ahlln 
doned h) him. If hoth settlf'nwnts \\ere In tbl• state. 
"3. l.e,.;ltlm:ne minor thlldren take the scltlement ot the r .. tht>r, II 
there he one. If not. then that or tbe mother . . ." 
Sel'tlon ~21:1. Code or luwu, l9~i. pro,·ides: 
... \ legal ~Ntlement on<'t> acquired continues until lo8t ll~ ncqulrln~; u 
new one." 
F'rcm reudln.: that part or SectiOn 5311. "hlch WllR 1\00V(> •oL UIH. 
It would BllPCnr that the mother being an adult pcrAon and her hu•hnnd 
being dead thnt Ahe rou uc<tnire a legnl ijettlemcut In the Mnme nu1nner 
und ttnder th<· 11ame conditions aa If the husband were llvlnl(. Thl~ 
being th<l case It would necessarily follow that rr she removed to \\'oocl 
hury County, lo\\n, with the Intention ur making that ht>r htlme. nnd 
thnt It she t'l'tnlllued there for the period of one year wll hout rf't'elvln~: 
notice to deparl n• IJro,·hled Cor lu Secllou 5315. Chaplt>r 267. ('vdt• 
or lo.,.u. 1927, sho "ould ac<tuhe n legal selilemeut In Woudbury Count) 
IInder Parngraph 3 or Section 53ll. above referred tu. all leghlmatt• 
tnlnor children take the Hf'lll~ment of their mother In the event llwn• 
Is no rather. 
It would. therefore, Collow that If the tbe <·hlldren, wbu "ert't plurtd 
In tht• orpha.nR' home at Helolt. are minors thnt their lexal nttlem~nt 
"ould follow that or the molbet. 
Til~ qul!lltlon or "h~ther or not a person has a legal aettlemeul Ia on~ 
or rao t and must be determlnt.:d In each particular ra.•e. 1 n thla cue If 
the lliOther 1~ only tempararll)' I<OjOurnlng In Woodbur)' County anti h;oA 
no h.tentlun of making that ber bome. but In good faith Intend• to rt' 
talo her n·~lden<XI In Lyon County. then of oour~ ht>r M>tllrmcnt Ia alii I 
In Lyon County. Or coun<e ru. to children who huve llttalned tlu·lr 
majority, ParagT&pb 1. Section 5311, -..·onld go,·ern. tbl'•e children then 
being adults and their residence .. ·ould not rouo .. tbat of tbe mother It 
belnR a question of tbelr Intention and the facts surroundln~ their 
partleular case. 
We are, therefore, of tbe opinion tbat If the mother bas actually re· 
ruo•e1 to Sioux City, Woodbury County. Iowa. with llre Intention of 
making that ber borne and baa resided there tor more than one year 
"lthout having been served with any notice to depart, tbat ebe DO\\ ha. 
a le&al eetllement In aald county having acquired such a tecat eettlement 
aflf·r r""hlln.t: thr•rt• onP >~ar. :.nd tbat all minor children 
th~ fi:Alll. II lll•·nr·r• thP rnnthPr. would but 
CJTIF.S A:\ I> T()\\.\'S ('0.\'SQJ,JD.\ T~;D LE\'Y: In cities ha\' ~ 
consollrlntHI II\)' till' e<IUn.-11 mu•l pa•s au ordinance tor the In, 1 
I•!IRlhlll or lh·· numll· r<· '1\t I from Slid C•>n•dir!att-<1 len •PI•ro. 
'arlous I•Ufl~<.~ 'Ill fur "hlrh ..-~ld le•T h 1o J,e u>e•l. In towns ·h 1? to• 
ronfi<llldat41<1 IHY the coundl ne~.J only pa" a re,oiUlion app altng 1 
the nwney 1'\'<·el\·1 c1 from said le•·y to tbt> ntrious purpo f'. ~oprlaiiD~ 
aald lr\')' Is 111 1>4 u•t·cl. tSNtlon• :;717. G~l;. Cod!" .,1 19~i.,' or ••hldl 
~lan-h ~~. 19::o. .IWI/ol••r 1•/ 1<111l1': \\'p acknowledfe r 1. · 
rPQUCHl for .on OJI nlon on thr fllllll" in I! questioh: .. "'J•l or •uur 
SI'Ctlnn t;217. ('ode of 1927, auth11rize, chips and towns t . 
nnd mak .. II tun•ulldau•·l le• r llnd tor t!lt.- appro riati • o llru\ Ide lor 
llal<•l It·•.•· )lrlur to \pril 1•1, oahl appropriatlo~ to ~~ ~!,such cons .. !~ 
purpl••<·, tor "·hlrh the tuncl~ mll!hl iJc a\·allablc ro:- u.e. thl' varlou• 
ThP quf" tlon has nrl 1•n as to whether or not In makin h' 
lion tn till' \'UflOU~ JlUrpu•e~ of lhl' ~onsolfdated ie\ . ga I c:s Vappropri•· 
counc•ll mu t P ''" on Ul'Jlr<>Jtrlatlon ordinance ) l. or town 
Seetlon fi217, Code or ltt\\ll, 1927. In pa1·t, reads a" tollows· 
... • • The• city ur to\\ 11 makln~ suc·h cons . 
tu IIHI tlr~l day ur April ther~arter approp r latoll~\ated 't')' shall. priM 
rr·om •uc·h <·unsolhl.•ttd h•v). ill Mlch' rali e Je e.~t mate·! rewnue 
fur lillY purpo>c for· whkh ~Utb runtls ml~bat ht·h? c,ouucrl may dvtermlne, 
I h!'J eM shall hi• UKI•d fnr llll,\ othCJ' PUI'IlOS('." ,1\ e >een USetl, !Jut 110 )tart 
l'lll'(lt.;J'OJih 3, Sc•C'tiCHI 57 t 7 ('h'IJ)ter ''90 c I r us follows: ' ' - ' oc c o Iowa. 19t7, prt~~ltlt•, 
.. a. 'f'o J)aM!il or ndopt nuy urdlnan . 
or w•> nw11t or mt>nt•). 1 n c·lt lc• nil ~~0 °~ ~estiW <on for the UJlt>roprlntlon 
1111111'!', hut In towns It "''"' be •tpprop .n t> I• ,,_a be approprl;.t«.>d by ordl 
' · • rtn ec u)' resolution " 
It will he noted from r!'adlng thnt J)Mt or Section 6?17 C'ode or t9•• 
h<'l out abo>«.>, thot any c-Ity or town wh . - ' •• 
tho t'nuncll lllUAI. )trior to April l•t n er<' n_consohdated levy Is mud~ 
from AUCb ron•ollllat~•l '~'''' to lh<' .:, .pproprrale the «.>•tlmat('d rcvrnuf 
ror which It Is 
1 1 
d · . '· nous purposes an•l in lht! amoum• 
3, Cit Sl•rtlon 57~~-·t'.:t"out ~t.;::!l ~~·ol iJc noted rron· readln~o: l'ar~~rapb 
•PIIrUI rllle'l "~ urdlnanrt, but th~t t lu all cities all munvy ~ball l,.. 
r~•olutlon. n towns It may b" appr.,prratt-d h• 
\\'c.> ure. th~rerore, nr the OJllnlo u . 
tur ""'' haa hft'll mnda tl •t th 
0 
rat In cltr~. \\here a consolidated 
· •· lu I' council mu•t p dl 
KPProprlatlon ut the monle• 
1 
l'd ' a.<;os an or nance tor th• 
\Arlous purpo~e.< for "hlch ::~~ \ev _rrtm said t·on>olidated It:•·> tor th• 
thl• v.ould not lll' n<'<·e•s.tr\' 
1 1 
> s to be u~: but that In to" na 




n ' «.>w or the pro•·lsloos or Section 3;1;, 
' - •· """ ut on IK'Inp; :.II that Is requ ired in town• 
Jl'STil'ES o~· l'k:Al'E TltiALS ~ 
ml•dcm•·:.n<lr Ml•e tried In 8 us .IISTRIALS: Where the jurr In • 111.1)' n.:uln be trii'CI ~K>rvru ., ~c tlce court Calls to agree the def<'ndant 
urren•~> under the ~nua· rul~•. " JUry In the Mm<' court ror the .am• 
~ltlrth ~7. 19:10. CIJUIIIV .\IIQIIJt S . ·' 
r('('l'lpt or )<lUr l~tter requeslln v. jJllcl Lake. IOICII: We llCknowledge 
folio\\ lng que~ lion: g 1111 opinion or this departm<'nt on th<' 
\\'here U l'llf80U 18 trletl f 
Justlc<' or the pcuce 1\lltl th ~r commission or a misdemeanor bcfor~ a 
e Ur) ~ltllng In said case Is discharged b«>-
1\li~Jit'f.\">;T tiJ'I:>.tO;o.;:-; 
_,,, 
c-•u""e tbt',. ar'' uthlhlt: to :lRr• <': ma,_· tl\<" p~r .. ou "' trl_..l al!'alu brf,,n• lht 
AAIDC ju ... tltt• ''r nnuther JU"-lk~ nf tlh-. f'\.'.he! 
\1, a.•· or the <>ltlnion tl:at the "·'"'~ rul~ wnul•l aptll~ tu C'>IAC>< It ror.• 
jU th C3 or tlW liC.'ICI' 89 dots ap,•l)' tn l"a'l'~ trtahlt• in th~ cll~trlo•t rourt• 
r.f the :&tnlt. an'l undt•r th3t rule 11w 1~~r""''" ma~- a,; •In h,~ trhJ•l lH f,,rl' 
tht KAtnr• ju,l).!• ur •no:ht" 'u·h::~ 
110.\IW OV Sl'l'r:lt\'1~0 IS l>rL\1~.\JE lliSTHh"Tg \II.\""'~ 
,,f ::\1 Buanl ,,f supn j .. nr~ h._,~ th(' JlO\\t·r tu .1lJ .rulnn p.ut f .til 1 
' m: It lt I tlratnn~~ rrojt'Cl if •Itt•) ftn<l th.tl tht• nh.utlnnmeut ••UI•I I 
,,r" h•·ll••tlt 111111 utllit~ lll thP lan•lo\\nPrs withtu tho• •lr.oln.t~t· •I Htrll 1 
J•ruu ~tlln~" fur atJandonnu•nt must he i.nitiut~,t in lht• S:\UW malllh 1 
prcK·N:•IIru:s tn t·~t.tblbh ;\ drain.t.1t'' dbtrirt ttr~ anHI.ttt••l 
'll.~r' h ~7. 1 !•lU. C(JifU(JI .lt t Jf'ltJ/. '''''llloJ.:~ !H. lu&r•s . \\' , .• ~, k lm\\ h ·•~· 
nu.•lvt vf )oUr hth·r n."lUt.,..tin~ an opiuhln •·I tld ... ~h.JtHtnu·ht ,,,, th• 
rollu\\ lu .... qttt·~tiun: 
The C~r£'t•n 1~-tlund ll·\-~(' nml draimll:t" tlistrin ha~ tJt-t'll t t~t.thllt!iht••l ,u11l 
mot~~l of Ull' w.n·k lu~ Let:n cou\l,h:led. Th(:rc 1~. howl•H•r, \t't tn bt '-'('"' 
pl•·ll~d ;1. h'Vt."'C ttn the north ~tdt• of the )l.~tJtthkt~t·t Hh••r. "l~tld' J,.,,., "*'~ 
Ill ht• ln•Ullftod lnr the purp<"~ or prol<·~lill~ lan•ls nil <ht• north •1•1•· nr 
th•~ \la•Jttukt'':t Hhcr frnm uver-:tt"~w . . \II ur tlw l:ttuln\\1•'''" (ul \\hid• 
th!K lt;\'t•e "'" to IJ!' constructt•tl till'd a llt'llllun with tlu• ,-nunt,\' hn;ll•l 
U[ •ttlll'r\l"ut·s. allilll' UK a dmlnage !Joan!, )Jt;liiiOlllnK lht• lmml In 
.tll.tllllnn till' l'Uilllll~tlun of this levee ami )tetltlnnlnl( the huat••f Ill turn 
'"'t'r t h!' t'll't nf c·nmph•tlnj; lh~ II'\ ee to I hrlll In llt•n llf all •Ia nii <' 
whtrh tht')' rnu) "u•tnln In thr rutnrP hr reu•on of anr Oll'l'·llnw 
Sertlun J9S~·al1, Code Sulll>lcment tn3. authol'lz~d tlw ~hnnl(t' tu h• 
lllllCit• Ill till' Jlllill- all~r the ebtabll6hlll~lll or th• tll•trkt. 'l'hlll Hl't'lln11 
,qopeured In till' Complied Cock as S~ctlon 48511, hut cln<'" ""' Ill' I"'.,. In 
tht• C'tHit• uf 1921. nor In the Code or 19~7. 
( 1) I~ tlw Jll'lldslon of Sertlon 19S9-all, Supplrnwul t'uch• !ttl~. 11111 
In (urn• ~ 
12) llnR thl' hoard a right to order the c·hanJ:e In 11hn• wlthuut nut I·•· 
01111·1' than un tlH•"<' J)drll<'~ -.;bn'l' Jnnd ~~~~ north or tht' \104(11 11<1'1" ltl\1 r, 
•·hh'h I• th" unly lund that will lw afl'<Cletl hy th•• C'lr.tu~o·, 11111 lh~ 
.~ .. n2t' In in• r•a•lng thl' lL"t <merll• or an) lan1h In th~ cll>trlt·tl 
(31 llcw• the JlfO\Islon of ~('CLI\)11 ;r.t3. ('o!(• nr 1'•17. In lillY ... " 
rrpt-111 I hi' '""' l~lun~ or $1'(' ion 19\9·a 11, C'o<le ~lll'lli~IIU'Ill I ~18! 
\\'p hlld in till' ( ttmplled Cu<le or 191!•, Scct1un t9s9-ol I, l'udtt HUIIJ•h nu•llt 
1113. Ill' I" "rh•ll aH ~l!<'llon 4~~0. We al«• nod tlutt C'haJtll•r ~ Till" I&. 
t'ttlliJtlk•l ('odt• uf 1!11~. \\85 re-wrlllen :m•l re~"llllt•l by the ~· .. rth lh 
~.xtra Ct•Jwral A••emblr as Jl<>u e Frle :\o. 1\:;, ancl no" ntll"•u~ ,, 
t'bapl\·r a·,3. C'oclf' or 1924 and 1927. ll would, thf'returc•, fullnv. tlmt 
~l'ttlnn 19~9 all. c·o•le Suppl«.>ment 1913. hR' ~en r~•peah·d an•\ 11 nttt 1!1 
t:ll'~ct 11 a Jaw at thl• time. 
Th• rtal CIUC~tlon i", has the board or supervisors. ·~liD!( ••• drnln 
agu boortl, aft1.1r a dralnaJ:l• dlstrlrt bas been e$!ahllahed and moat uC 
tht lm,,roH•menll! completed. the rl~tht to abandon p~rt M a~ld lmpr'""' 
mrnt• nnd to reruud to tbo$e properlY o" ncr' w!ro \\OUid rt"'•lvr th•• 
~lr~tt be11~ftl from the ab.lnclon«.>d lnwroHm<'nt? \\'e uri' or th<' "'''""'., 
that lht' boar<! wnuhl bave the power, upon petition, t11 ahuudnn p••n 
or lhl.! JlfOIIO•ed Improvement If tbe board round thnt aalcl nb.tn<IUIIIIWlll 
would bo or b(>neOt or utility to tbe landown~ra within the• drain ttl' 
district, for the board bns thiM dlocretlon. However, hdorc any abancl<lll 
111ent cuulcl h<' made It would he uere,;sary ror lh<' bonrd to ,, .. ,,.,., • ., lu 
lti::I'O.n' (W ·ru~; ,\ TTOJL\;£\ t;I::XEn.\t. 
tonncctlnu 1\0tb thr• prupo~:al to :•llanrlon llll\' J)'lrt or t!to ltn 
t 1 , • · pro•·emeot IQ 
" .un• manner "" '"' n~··e--ar) In connPf'tlnn witb tht> e 1 b!l 
tJt the dralna~:e district In lltl:er '"mls. the board should h:v: a'~mtot 
from the t•uf!lllP•·r n'f'ommenrllntt .<ucb abanrlonml'nt nnri the :llOrt 
follow lh~ Jlrurerlut·r• pro•·ldNl for lu S~ctinn~ 71'1'1 "410 • I bn ti ould 
1 • • '· ' • ""' t e foil 
Ill! ser tlon,, Jl:lrtltulurly with rC•J>W'l tO thl' lwarlng, notlre t I Oll• 
••ltJI·t•tion• and claim fur rlama~:<·"· o teartn,; 
I( aflt·r th~ heariu:: Ull lhf' <tll~•tlun or .tltauctunrnent it I .• 
'" •batuluu I. l f II I . , uettrllllntd 
• >ar (f '" ( lll[llllii·IIWIIt then thc Col'( ur '"'" I 
"llfch lg I,,. bt' abanctuucd fur which itSSC•gmciH "aH matlt• ::.~:~~··ement 
the nutun• ul :n• exrt· he le"" ·tnrl th·t n"rt or t·• . b.e In 
I '. • Q •- <n u a•••·••naent hi l 1
''.' bi't•fl 1 ""'"·ted 'lwulol IJ<' r~fUntiNI to I hUH(.' llrOIJI•Tt). ,;\\ n . " C 1 
•ll•tr~tt "hu were n• ·•" •l'(f for tht• c·ost CJf •nfll hnprol'l•n • er,; In tht 
nnculleno·cl "'~t'<SDJNltH •hould b<> r<'duced pro·ratn in n tent ·•nd lht 
to tho t·u•t r tl I • • II llmount ei(Ual " te II >Hnclonl'd hlll>rrwcment feu· which <' t ·t J· 
"·'" •••e•sed. • • I andown~r 
' ·:hl!rP I~ allother <Jllhllnn lm oh eo I In lit~ matter; that " 'h 
t." bonrrl 1\ould halt• lhl' right undftr th I '·. " ethtr 
f • < e "" to p·ty for prosp 1 ••tunt<IJ>IIlm)tl:omagl•s Weare ttl I I . • I'CliP 
l"'"'''r. 'l'ht• l•rn•ptcth~ d " h• up non thut Lht-y tlo llut have thl• 
•lblt• to dt•termlue. • umagl'< ""ulcl bl' '"" ~PI.'CUI<~Ihe ""d lml>o 
~ertlou 19\9 <~II, ('Ode Supplcnwnt 1913 ba•·l • 
,.. wrhinr .mtl rc-codltkutlon or ('h ·, ns; been Tl'l>t<alt•d b) thf 
1, 19 upt~r ~. Title 15 Com"IJ •d c• 1 u • It I olin"~ thut Sr•<'ll<ln 7513 ('od . ' " e 01 e of 
1\hl'llwr ur nut onll ' e or 1927• ha• 11•Jlhln~; to do with 
. I NHlt UIC Is In (nrr·e and <'0\'r( at the lll'l'>lellt llmr 
'1'.\X,\ TIO' The Prt•CN•d• ot II 1 
rle~tron•d b> flre in the hands ~"th nsuranc ~ rcct.'ll·et: "" IUl'tChanriJ,r 
•ubjt'Cl to 1;1\atfon UH monle~ a~d cr~~~~~~chnnt on Ja·HIIIt')· I. 1930. ""'' 
'
. ~larch ~7. 19:!0. l'lllfiiiiJ .IIIOI'IIrJI, O.M!J<'. 
~'~1•1 uf ~ nur INt~r n•<Jue•tin~t an npln!ou tow<u \\'e ackn<Jwleolg~ r~· 
fullu .. log <IUt'•liOO: I)( thl• dtop.<rtlll~llt flO lh~ 
'rhc'r'-' "'"' a ~re lo.•~ here on IJerembe •• ., . . 
thu ~l(lt·k or mrrdtanctl~e. together wl r ··'· 19.9, saul fin· tlt•stro) In~ 
lu•• lla~ t·u•t•••·d by ln~uranc I tb rurnlturc and lbllll·es. Said 
tho )ear 192~. the taxe.. to bee ~~~ ~uld propert~· has beton assessed for 
III•>UI••s ancl rredlt~ tor tlw 'C~P 19.':1 adJustm~nt or the lo•s laultle a• 
llt•nt ~> tht' rompao)! · r "1 • t>lther betort> or aftt•r the adJu•t 
'nu nrc rt•ferred to Sl'l'tlon 7237, l'ode r ,,.,. • 
tht' boarol 0( HUperrlsOrll l 
1
. O l..t. rhls ~ertlnnuuthorltt·K 
' o rem t In whole or 1 l>t•r• un "host• hullcllnR• . n ]lart till• lux~s or any 
•tro~ ~cl In· flrto "l" It : ,•l~ops, stork, or other rorot>erty hus l,.,~o dto-
, • < '·• •· u property h 
•aid taxe, halt• not bef·u dell a~ not ~eu S(•ld for laxe. or If 
lo ·~. .\ losa for wblcb 8UChDQUen~ tor thirty days BL the llW!! Of lhP 
covt•rcd by tnaurauce 1'1t r rem 8JIIon Is allowod Is such as 16 nor 
. ere ore. In the lnsta 
uot bo entitled to a refuod r h nt ca•e the merchant 11ould 
furulturt>, and ftxturt'b or ob t e taxes on his stock or mt.'rchandl,... 
inaur&net>. Of tourse •If tb~UC !'art Of the 10!18 ~~~ was CO\ !'red by th~ 
1 • e merchant bas recel ed h n~urnncc on ~aid property and h h " l e Procteds or th~ 
ltlulk at tho tlwo tbo UiHI'I~Or 11: 1
9 
'. ~ money In Ills pos.<esalon or In a 
1 1 8 proper()' It would be necesury 
DII'OI>I'\:-.T Ul'l'IO:-.s 2~1 
tor blm It> lin th<' Mme rnr 11\:l:ation M monle• ftntl crtltliUt r~~r thl.' 
"l'l1r or !!130. 
· lf the lo;> ha•l not ~en .ulju tl'd br th• lu•ur .. n"l" Ct>lllJ>an)· at thft lim~ 
the m~rrhant I :>tl'd hi~ rro;wrt1· for tn1ntlnn It woultl uM b<' rwres•ar)' 
lor him tn IIRt hi• claim aplnHt the;> ln-uraut() 1'01111>.111~' lur tn"lllnn. 
lf. ho\\t'\'er. tiu.•1·t' had l.H:t.'n '-u1 t..ttlJu~tllh'lll .uul :\ 'n· •IHf"ltl HM tu lh<' 
untc>Unl of the los5 oiiHI all lhllt rematn~l In IM.• doni" 1\ll< lhl' J'illllll'lll nf 
tb<' ;omo>unt «RrrMI Uf'OU. thl'n It would t,.. nrn•s< lr) lnr thP mt•rd>~nt tn 
list hi~ riOIOl d!';Jin•t the iDHUr:\Dre 1'0111111111\' (Or t!l~lltlnn (\s lllo1Uit•• :\ntl 
rrl'dll~. 
T.\XATIOX: t'udt>r the 1·ru\l•lon< ol Chapter ~~•. t'to~l~ 1!1~7. n l'<'r&•>n 
not IS year!; or ns:c on thl' nr~t da)' t>f Janu .. rr. ~~~!1, W;IS •ubJt'<'l to 
lhl' lm(lOsltlon or the poll tnx llr!ll'hll'll fflt In Raid rhiiJllf'r. 
~larch 27. 1930. .lutlitnr "' 1<11111': W(' arkU0\1 lo•tlllt' I'CCI'il>l or )'OUr 
letter under dati' ot ~larch 12, 19~0. ro•qur•tln~: an UJtlnlon of thl• M· 
putment on the followim: Qul'•tion 
Wa• a pergf)n 11ho llltalnNI thl' 31(<' uf 4;, In )lardt, 19~9. subk•·• to thr 
road poll tax provided lor In ('haptl'r 21:i, C'odl' uf 1927. Mmr hn•·lng 
been turned In for Huid tax In ~·~l)ruary of Nllld nar·! 
W@ ¥re Of the opinion tlldl an)' persun "hn has Ill\( renCh('tl the ll~C n( 
45 on Januar~· ftr•t of the year for l»hl~h •.tid l><lll tH I~ to t~' ~ullrt~e<l. 
ia aN·orclanr'! vdth lhl" provl•lnn• or C'hapt~r 2~5. C•wl(' or 19~7. I• HuhJect 
to nne! muot pll)' I ht• tax provided tor In ~nld chnptl'r. o~nd the rnt·t that 
said PI'T"OII au· htct' the Ul((' ur 45 In thf' month or 'lnr~h or nny OlhPr 
month durin~ tl;~• "ar would not rel tl'f' •nld per~rm frnm lhl' JlRvmenl 
ol •aid tax. 
COnPORATIO~::; St..:('t:HITI~;l-;: The r.ttt that <l r Mlluration ha• ttnnii-
Oetl nude!' t'hnt>l••r an. Cnclt• or 19~7. line• lltlt rrllt•l'l' ~aid CnTIIOtlltlnn 
rrom quulifylnl' In tiCtOI'<Ianre with the prfii'INions (If ('hnptrr Ill. l•'nrl~ · 
third Gc·ncrnl \r ·•·mbly. if •aiel nr·t •o n·quh t·• 
'IRrl'b 27. 1930 ·"' reiiJ• •1 "' SltJI". Wt .. cknowl.,ht< reC<'If'l Ill >·uur 
lellH rcCJnC. tin~: iln uplnlon ut thl• dep~<rtmrlll nn the• fullu"lnr '1' .. lion: 
Do corpuratlonH •cllln;.: ur l"'uin,:: >Pr'UI'Illr• utll>n tho lnstallmrnt l>lnn. 
who nrc AubJcct to ilnd h~,·~ r·om1>lled with till' llr<ll'l•lnnH ot ('hopt•·r 302. 
Code or 1927, havr to compl)' \\llh thl' pruvi•IOII> or thP liP" )11\11\ •t'<'llrl· 
tiel< law a• to •h•• maclr In acrordanrf' •tlh th~ '"'" l•ion M Mil 
rhapter• 
We ur<> or tht' opinion thnt tltt> fuc·1 111111 n rnr{luratiun I• ubjrrt to 
regulation. under the l>ro•·INIOnH (!( C'hntllt•r 392. ('cult• nr 19~7. nntl hu• 
complied wltb s~ld thapter h> rtuullfylnll. rlrw•' ''"' ro-llc•vt> •ur·h , . .,rp.,r• 
lion from lh6 duly of compl) ln .. wftb lhl' lltUVI•Inn• nf ('h.t[lll'r lfl, ,\rt• 
of thl' ~'orlY·lhlrrl General A~·~mbl>·· It •nlrl uN "" rNIUirt 
LEASES - REAL "STATE ('IIATTEI, \1011TGAGI•:H · A 1~'"" 1\hl<-h 
provides ror a lll'n on pcr•onal•propt•rty may hP rrrnrrlcrl "" 11 dtnll<'l 
mort~:age. 
llarch 27, 1930. CfJvntv .~ttornev. Chorlr•., C'tiJI, ltJrt •J: Wt• lfkn"" lcdo:c 
receipt or your letter and In reply thl'reto are herewith submlltln~: )'IJU 
an opinion on the rollowlng question: 
May Jea~es on rl'al eslall', whl<'h lea•es provide for n ll~n upun rhr t>f'r · 
sonal propertl• 1>e prnpetll' rrrorde<l a~ ~holll'l mnrl .. lllC'"': 
H~.I'O IT •It" TIH: ,\TT•IH~~;, liE:\Eit \I, 
Wn lltfl of the opinion that If the lo•trument provides ro 
l•"r nnal JlrOJIH!) ><'l•m~h>.- to th•· ten lot that •llld I r a lien on 
•·ordf'IJ 314 1 • · · · C'a~(· m \" ~ 
1 " r wtr .. l rn~~rt~o:u~e If thl' recorder '" reQut•tilNI 10 d · r._ ' ••I' ID:t} aloo hn r~c-nrtl<\~ as nn loolrllm~nt ntrectlo,:: l'H' tftol 1!0. Sal~ 
t·•tnlt• · ~ to re-d! 
·'1"'~'~• •1 1 •no ,. r •. • - · • · · outt 11 lllm ut·11• /Jn'l .lloitzf'v. lrJ.rfl' 
d ' rtTeiJ•t M ''Our l~ller rt'QUI'•tfng au o lulo . WI' nckno\\l-
tht• fulfuwfro,; f)Ue~tfon' • p II of tills dcpnrtment on 
I line.• (t IJoard ur NIIJit'tl"l I .. 
lntco a t•nnti"U<·t rtor lht• I>Urtht~~~ r'a'c/uthorlty, lllllll'r the In" to entl'r 
"hkll will hi' In cuo·s• nr th~ 1,.:. 1;:~ '''t~fJlotPnt. th< purchn•; l•rfcp nt 
Prtl\ldlng that •ul•l l>Utd>ah• Price I or t >e f>Urrent yenr. snit! contr:lrt 
>nf·nts rm·f·> In~: a fit riod of two h s to bt• Jl:l.\'llblc In annual lt>Stall 
will """···an ···~JI('Iltlltur.• In ('X~;. I t·~e :ear•; ll<l fnHalhnent cr .. ·hfch 
t'U!rcnt Yf' •r! c · Jol 41 t 1e C'rJJIN·rublt" tf'rt .. nut ~ rol" thP 
• lin• lht• buurd u( ~IIJ>Pr.•bo .. tb 
a Ita~!' <·onr ra~t ror the r•urt'lt. I" ~u or hr. undt•r I h~> Jaw. to ~ntt•r hll 
ll jli•I'IOII of l\\1) 01' thre~ )~ar>4 ~~~~V~ Jfro.a~ CQUlplllf'llt, ll;lid Je.t~C COVtrln~ 
•ID•I with au option runnlnJ:; ro • ' Ill: or rhe paymet t or annual rPoutl 
""IW~IO'"'I lim<> nnd "l>r•lv th~ .. :,~:.,tout;\> to Jillrt h.t~(' ~:tid equlpnwnt ·II 
The OOlltd of u~ ·f ' llll ' on the IIIII'Chn•p Jlrfrp• 
• •~" •urs IM thr bu,fues 
hM IIU~h puwer• a• Rre •pMJfl II 8 maual(l'r nr the COUill) It 
n ,., C·• \' granted t I . 
IH•<·e . -ariJy lrnpl)( d from '" fncld~·llt I) t by >-tatute and "" are 
St•t·tlon 1. C'haprer ,1 \. . to tho•e IIOWPrs ~;o·anii'CI. 
I - · ' '- uf tht• Port•· thl -' C I lht~ duty of the boud r . '. r., •l'lleral A<!embl)' makes 
I 
11 •uperrt~Or~ of a r ' 
'llll mahunln th• 'I>Condur.- r d . ounty to f>On•truct. rt'Jl:llr 
0 1 · n:> and brlrh:e .. 1 r< ~r to llerfurm the duty r -,s •m cr thl' county In 
I o t•oostructlng and 1 • rrnu ~ nnd brld~:cs or the • • ma ntafulnc: the •PCondary 
n .ounl) It Is lleCt'«ary tl· h 
('('{'Mar) "llUII•mt·nt and m 11 >.It t " board have the 
II, llll'rt•rure. hn• the po\. ac I oery "hh \\hfrh to P•·rfurm lbl' e dutl~~ 
II •er '" llllrchu"e ''''"' II' JlUrpo (' or t·onstructf . JlUlelit :lnd llltll'lllllel'\' (Or 
J fd · ug """ maintain! 1 rr ~~~" ur th1• <·t~uoty, ng t >e ~•·cnndary ro.otl• anrl 
C'an It rb~n ~Dh•r Into II c I . 
t•hal'(' ur •llld road <'Qufpmen:nu~·~Ct on bthe fn~t tlhn~nt b<~siH rur rhe r•ur-
t;·w> ur )'l!.•r•! Ilia(' fnen-, nld t·ontra~t tu run rur a 
To he.~fn wltb " en 1 w d ro ill I • . r toter- into ., l I 
• l''lU pm~nt. Whelh!'r ~aid ' ·uu r..:tt !Or tb" purcb~<C u( 
b '"'* ron tract Is Joavnbl • or payable upon d~llver>· It - e on the tn,wllment 
~o pnfrl out of I he rnt nut· colie~te ~rc.lte~ un indebtedncs~ wbfch must 
Ira.• th;• legf<Jature fiUlhurlzed tJ ( b) \ lrtue Of tax fl\ ie' 
lndebto tlll('U ""'-'h "Ill taU<(' ex ll• board ot HUPcl \ f~ors to ('J't•ate .Ill 
lectlblt! rO\t'lllll·~ ror tlll' \'('UI' fu \\'l:·~~di~ure \\hfch wllj f'XCH••I the t ,j. 
.. \o txamln.,tfon (If t ,.: s~tlfufttt-t c. t te t·ontrttt·t \\ a.l' t'llft n d httrJ? 
\\lilt rf',f•(•r( In the IIUthorfty o[ th• 
Dfi"'liT \;I:T OPI:'\10:>:~ !93 
board of supor\'l~ors to enter Into contrart• will dleclose that the lclllsla-
ture ha• In a number or fn.rnnrrs authorlz~l. for Cl'rtaln spcclft~d pur· 
pn.t• th~ rre:llion of rut ln<!ehtt'<lne•• to be paid lu ln~tnllment~ m•er ,, 
period or )'I'Brs. For examplt • The b<u.tn ·r oi funding and r~tundfnt: 
bon-1•. etc. It "ould appear tlwrt'for~. 1 hat unJ~,, the lt•glslnturt> hiiH 
•pedflcally nurhorlzctl the nt•atlun nr 11n lndebtt'Jnc•~ b} the board . 
papblr In ln•tallments o,·er a l'l'rlo I of 'ear--. th.tt the hnard dor• uot 
ba•·o the power to l'lltl'r Into t•nntra<'l• which "oultl f>rt'R lt' ~uch nn 
lod~btednes•. And then It nul't be bnrnl' In mln•l th.tt thP mo·m!Hors or 
the board Of SDJ)('t\·(•ors are conly l'h•t•tetl ror II dt'•lgnatctf term Of )'eRr8 
and that were It poselble for tht• board to l'ntcr Into contrart• ror th~ 
purcbasfl or equipment. machloen· and matrrlal•. ct,.. nnd to provide 
for the payment of said fnclt•btetlne•R In lnstnllm<'ntR ro•·rrlng n period 
or years that It would be po,slbl<• for a bond to ~o mort!(age the tl'VI!'· 
not~ or the county that It would be lmpos•tblc for ln~nmlng lllt'mbcrs to 
properly administer and carry on the bn•lness of thP county The lei!· 
lslature has ne,·er gTRoted thl• authority. 
Our Suprl'me Court hns Ralrt, In a numbH of rru-1·~. that to t>ermlt 
n board elected by the people to tnu•r Into contra~t• CO\'I'rlng a period 
or years which would run beyond the rcrm for "blrh snld board wns 
elected would make It possible for n board to take the control or the 
coJnty and 11chool government out of tbP hand• anti direct rontrol or tho 
people, ond thus defeat the \Cry purpose• and alms nr the government. 
See 811rkll~ad n. Indeprrrdrnt J>r/IOlJ/ Ditlrkl. 107 Iowa 29: also /ndt· 
tiCid(nl .<;choo/ Dfslrfrl '''- J'rnnhrglrm, 181 Iowa 933. 
Section 52~8. Code or 19~7. would cern to be In line with "'hat has 
been said heretofore with respect to t>nterlng Into contrncra which create 
a n Indebtedness. This section In part prohfhlt• tht> entering Into a con· 
tract which w!IJ re~ult d11rfng tbe year in an t>XIlt>udlture from any 
county fund In f.'XceM~ or un :unount t•ttual to tht> t'olfc,•tlhlc rPvcnu(lt! In 
said rund ror ~alii year plus any unexpcnd1·d balantl' In uld fund Cor any 
prevfou, year. Thla statute Is ~ommooly known BH tho "Tuck Law," 
and lr It were possible for n board to enter Into a contract crPallng an 
Indebtedness '1\'blcb I~ payable In lnatallrnents over o. pt'rlod or years 
this section would be ffii'IUtlnglt>BH, ror H wnuld IIJIPe.tr thut the Intent 
and spirit or said statutfl Is to place the county nn a ra8h baols and to 
prevent the mortgaging or th<' futurfl revt'nue• of the counly. 
We are. thererore, or the orolnlt~n that n board or Rupervl8<1rR doe• not 
have the power to enter Into a contrnct for tht> purchaHe ur rn11d equJp. 
ment and m11chfnery, which contrn~t Is payable In nnnunl ln~talhnent• 
and corers n term or years. 
A• bu"loe•s manager or the county :< board or HUI)('rvlsor•. lr It were 
for the best lntcrest11 or the county, "ould. or coor e. h~,·e the power to 
rent road equipment IUld mnchlncry and they ml!lht properly enter Into 
a lease contract which would provide for the pa)·mcol or an annual 
reotal for the uoe of road l'<)ulpment and machinery, and they might 
prol)t!rly provide also In said lea~e that nl their option on or after a 
speclned tlate they might purcha e said machinery at a • s>eclned prfre 
and credit the rentals paid on said purchlll!e price. The nnnunl r~otnl 
Paid for the use or ftlltd road eoutpmeot anti marhlnery mu•t he a rM· 
11~:1'0 lT IW TilE .\TTOHSE\' !;~;s~;R \L 
~ooable rental and ont• rommrn>untto• wflh tlw UM' or said road •• u· 
meot and machlner) ThP ll:~Yment or the annual rPntal mu,t be 1 11' 
option or the board, that 1~. there cnul<l hr no uiJIIKatlon 1111011 the~~· 
In PA) rental annuall)· for the full term nf thr lea•e. In other ,..ordd 
It muHt m- " leaMe from Yf'ttr to year •o rua· ax the count• ts c·nncern•ll •. 
C'ORPORATIOJI:S SEtTI!ITIRS . The •ale of olot·k h• tht• ow 
""¥111n~e tlJert-••f w llltr~rent per~nn, I• not an e,t';ll t , ncr or 
••lthln the meanln~ of ('haptt'r Ill, Forl)'·thlrd General PA•:;~~~Nf,,n 
.\larch 27. 19311 CCJoWI}I 1 "'""~!' "'·' J/ol11-. loom . \\'e a k · rta •pf t ( • . • . (' 'llOWitdt:P 
( p 0 )'Our INter Tl'CIUtoting an opinion or thl~ l!epartment 
(olfov. hi,;- Quoethm. on the 
The ffllt>~llon hn:-. arf ... p)l Ullclt·r d i\·i .. lun (', S(•Cfi<-~'1 • r (' ~ 
l:H· Ao·t• or the ~·nrl> ·tbircl C('neral A'"embJI· regutn;I~K t<~'j~PI~r Ill, ''' 
t •·•. a• to "hethpr or not " per•ml r tn ha•·e ·f,Jrei~~ Nlork~ ft o sccurl· 
~t''~seJr •~ol ~II th~>e sli>rks nmonl( hi A friends In the · rlt~~~~ec~ 10 
· ':; nr· w thout <·ornph•Jog with the l>ro• !~Ions oC thiK chapter "" 
lncii~~J~:\:.nd that salol n••lgnee Is maklnK a series or sal~ to rlltrerent 
l'arngral>h <', So'f'tluu ;,, l'htJ,tt·r Ill, .\tl> of the Forl\··thlrd 
·'"8embJy, l)fO\'Id('g In J)urt ilM foliO\\~: . Gt'nrra~ 
"Sec 5. ~:xem(lt trunsactloos Exc· •pt 1 1 c 
•·Jrled. lite provisions or thiH act ~h.JII nc~t ap~~v ~erehna .tfr exprt'ssly pro-
ln .. Rny or the folio" In~ tran•actlun~. • • ·• o t e •·• e or any securlt) 
c. An IHOinted tranHactlon In whftoh an . I 
•ale. subtocrlpllon or delivery by the 
0 
l hsocur ty lA 80id. ofrerecl ror 
tho tor tbe owner'• act•ount s I ,wner t ereor, or by hi• repre•enta· 
deliver), not belns: made 10 'th:~.
1 8~ P "[ ?trer Cor sale, •ubscrlptlon or 
actions or a like character by ,.,:~~r. e ,.0 II'J)eated anti suc·cesslve trau,. 
repre•~nllttlve, ancl such o"ner o oer. or on his account h)· ••tc~ 
writer or such security," or representative not being tlw under. 
It " 'I ll be noted from re.odlnj:' that llnrt ot Section 
that only an IPolated Mle or a 6, nbo"e •et nut. 
and 3UCC'et!sh~ l!ale~ or trdn"ac~l:n:u:l.l)' Is t'Xempted and that rt'~attd 
We art'. therefore. of the opinion t~nun owner ot s~ock I• not exempt. 
rompan)· b• the I the .. ale or stncks In a forel&n 
• 01\ ner or asMI~:n~ thereof t be 
Moos In tbls state would be 0 a num r of dltrerent per· 
tore not !>{' • not t'Xenwt transactions and "ould tbtrt-
. <J<em1u from qualillr llio d c · 
~·orty·thlrd Oeneral A••rmbh• . 
1 
n 110 er hapter 10, Acts or the 
ces•Jve tr;tosncuo,'oA. . .• a" •au •ale• would b(' r!'t>l'IIIPd and •uc· 
1:-ISI ' RA:-:n~ ~II'Tl' \I ASS~'.. • 
C~~NCY Fl':O.:n.' s ' ' ' ' .S:slH.ST \SSOCIATIOSS - ntFit 
March ~7 1~30 . : ec opinion. !Sections 9029·9041·0040, Corle. 19.27.i 
.. • · < t'"'"'''6ifJiu·r ()( lnJttl 
or >our r('(IUest Cor an opinion or thl rall<r: w~ acknowlt'dge recetpt 
tlon : s clt>partmcnt on tlw following qur•· 
.\ state mutu.rl n••essmtot lnsurun , . 
laws OC Ibis 8llile, ll3rliCUiorly UOd ce Cussocluuou Or~;unlzed under the 
authorized under It~ charter er hapter 406, Code ot 19~7. and 
dh•lslon II 1. Paragraph 1 of ~~tlraure o.;atnst the hazards KPecllled In 
lssu~ policies wltb a llxe<l pre'mlur::•\:0~9. Code or 19:!7, deMI.n•s now tu 
Section 90 II, Code or 19''7 Th accordance •·ltb lhe provisions or 
Mid ussnclutlon buM •u~·l; au eequestlon has nrlseu as to whether or not 
l~u~ poii~I(>R "llh 1\' H'trtl pre.:!~ergeury fUll!( a>< 1\'l'lllll! Pill JUt• It l•t 
Cod~ or 1!127 um n• rr01tded ru~ In !'lt>rtlon 90~1 
--- -- - --
1\II'OH'r\ST 01'1:-\10;-.;:-; 
In d.·termlnln~ the .• h.,, • Cltte•tlou It 11111 oo 11\'<:C~••or~ 111 tlr111 <lNt•r· 
mine or "bat clot>s tbl' ~mer~tenc> fund n>u•lst ao•l oe:t.t the average c·o.,t 
per $i.OOO.UO on nil poll~le~ In fl'lrrP Co>r the Cull term tor wbtrh a•st>•s-
m~nt Is ~ollected 
S•-clh>ll 9041l. Codt• or 192~. prO\'I<Ic• In jl.ITI ••• Culluw•: 
" fnnd> rat .. ·cl b) 'urh :h.<ndatlcm' "bh'h b<!cllth .. e ur t~mp<>r.oril) lov. 
r»h of lo~~~K ar~ not needet1 tu pn~ lns~et~ ami e"llensett In u.n) lt~tH. 
rna) be ll3 .. 't-tl 10 all .:mer~t.'ll('Y runtl h• ht" hehl rur IU\)'UWtlt ur {'\('{"'·"" 
lo~~t::, In a !o\Ub~eQUt.'nt ) t:ar ,,r .)ear'. • • • •· 
. That t>art ur Section 9U~O. ('()<((• of 19~7. llhO\ •• ~et nul. khlllll)' IUNIII. 
th•ll tr there I• uuy "'" lngs b~ r~<~•nn or lo11 rate ur loo•es "' er 11nd 
abo\e the JtOIICy ft'e UlHl 8~Mt!S~IIIl'IH tOilf't·ted by lh'-' comp81l)' ln UC· 
1·orJnnt'<' wllh l:ll'<·tion 911~7. ('ode ur 19~7. thllt •uch ""'lnx• on Mil 11<111 
cies whlrh "ou1d ~Xplre during the )'NIT lllil), Bl lhe {•1\d Of tho )'ear, b• 
b) resolution pas.cd Into the emerjlenry runt! St.tndlnK alone. that 
1urt of l:'ectlon ~0411. ah<l\'e <et out. ml~tht lt•atl out• to bellt.>••e thl\l at tht.> 
enol or Ull) )IUrtii'Uiar yeilr It the ('tllllpan) had collected. b) "a) or 
IICliiCY fees and a~~«e~smentr~. more thnn wns n~~cleol to puy luHMeM 111111 
"xpen"''" that all <IC th!' extP•>- o•·er thl' !'\pt>nclltur!'< could be pa~•~ll 
into the emer).;eocy rund. 
This "ould be true IC all poli cies 1'.\l>ired on Uecembt>r 31st or ea< h 
) ear. but the policies or a company do uot t•XI>Irl' on nny particular tluu• 
but ha•·e dltrerent expiration dater~ ancl at the l'nd or a particular vear 
thtre "nuld be policies which would not ~•l>h·e ul the end or such > Nr 
but which " "uld run Into the next ~ear. atlll u)l<>n this nnexplrecl term 
tht t'ODWRD)' would hav~ additional exJ•~nse In rouneetl•>n with the poll<') 
and might han~ considerable Jos•l'• Therl'rore, It a rompany dulred to 
Issue a pollt·y with a fixed premium. ur~ I• authorized b) Section 9041. 
Cede of 1927, It "ould be n~ce .. ar)· for sale! com pan• to first determine 
the umouut of their enwrgmwy fund. 
~·or examlllt•: \ cornpan~ at the rln•e nr bu•ht~ nn Uecember 31st 
Of II )'CUr hiiK Oil hancJA after the (lfi)'niPIIl Of llll IO•SU end expene .... 
occurring durin:>: ·alii year the tuu or $3110.000.1'l0 One-halt or the IK>II· 
de~ lsstlt'cl b)' It having eXI>Ired tlurlng •altl )'f'llr and the uther one-halt 
M Its J)C)Jicit:• bnln~t un!'Xplretl t~rm~ wltll .xptratlon datea dur1~ the 
nut ye:or or yearH. It would then be necesk~r>. tr the o·ompanr dHired to 
;,_ ue a polll') with a fixed premium. Cor the company to determine tht! 
a•·erag~ cost 11er $1.000.00 or ln~urnnce In furl'!' per )·ear and then pro.ralf' 
·~~ln•t ~ach uuexllfred policy tbl' amount that puMt experlen~e baa shown 
It would c~t th!l company to t·ompl~te thl' ronlract, that Is, to pay ~II 
.XI>ell""" and to••e~<. "'" lu.,- d•·tNmlucd thla amount Cor all tJOIIrlcH 
IIOl'Xplrcd at the end or the )Car, then the wtal co•t or all or lbe polldu 
ia force must be dedurto·d from thP $:1011,00!1.00 nne! th«' rrm~tloder would 
be the emergency fund us detloeol by Sf'(tlon 9040, Code or 1927 
Arter the amounl or the emer~tt•ncy fund haA !Jeen detarmln~d It I• 
next necessary, unrler Seellon M4 1. ('ode or 1927. to determine the aver-
age co•t per $1,000.00 on all policies In force tor the full term tor which 
assessmeot Is collected. This anrage coat would be determined on tbe 
baela or the J)&St experience ot tho company and when thle Ia det~rmlaed. 
If the Pmergency ruocl equals $200.000 00 or more and a1•o f'QUIII nr 
<'xceeds 111" tot&l a•era~:l' co:-t per $1.1100.00 oo all pollcleR 10 Coree for 
the full 1erm tor "hlch assessm.ent !A N•llerll'd. then said company ••ould 
be authorlzNI. unMr Section 9il4!, Code of J9n, to Issue policies wtth a 
tlxed premium. 
In deterrnfnltiK the ~rnergeory fund tht• deduction Of the IIV<>ruge COil 
wh ich Is 11<'1'1'• <ary to comtllete the controrts oo all unexplr<:d pollclea 
would not lnrlud .. aurh expenses a• ha\'1' nlready been paid tn ronnectlon 
with said unH111r~ol pullde>o: such :1~ rommh,slons to a~entR. In otbtr 
words. pru<luctlun f'O•ts Ho\\e•er. In dNI'rmlolng t1c• an!r:ts:e COolt per 
$1.000.00 on ull pnllrle< In for• ,. fur the full term Cor which ""'~«ment 
Is collectt•d .11l o·r.•tR and expensf'<. lnrludlng production ,.,,.t•. must be 
considered In dt•t<'rmlnfng tlw a•·era~:e ro .. 1 twr $1,000.00 
In your re<)UI'Ht for this opinion yo1u hnv~> Nuggested lht• IJUI'sllon a• 
to what compnnfcs opcrallng under Chnptcr 406. Cod~ or 1927, shall be 
COilBidered to he opt·ratlng on a baKfs rruc nnd what comtlanf~s shall be 
considered to ht• OJlCrallng on a poRI lo•s basis. 
We are or the opinion that ba~l• ratl• M used to Chapter lOti, Code 
or 1927 <Section 9042). refers to companies which Issue llOIICieR with 
Rx<:d premiums and "hose risks con,l•t prfnrfJ>allr of the cht•>ea mPD· 
tfoned In !;eNion 9012: and that ba~IR rate a~ used In <altl l'hapter 1~ 
not used In Its ordinary meantn~:. All rompanfes operatin,; under sal1 
chapter who clo nut !"sue policies \dlh Oxcd t>remlums arc 011~r .. ttn~ 
UJ>On the MSCHRment nr post loss hn<ls 11nd not on the ba•ls t'Alr 
~;NOINEE~INO EXA \IINERS-EXA~IINATIONS-~'EES: 'l'be rene\\81 
Ceo or $ •. 00 llrovtdcd for In Sec11on 1SG!I·b1. Code or 1U27 cannot be 
c
1
ollected from tho-c wbo suC<·e~sfully 1>a•s the E>xaminatio~ until tht 
I cense w hll'h Is l••ue•l to them at that time expire$ and I• renewed. 
;\Jarcb 28, 1930. /fltfll Rtate B(Jartl O/l:ll!Juu•erln{l E.ramhtl'n: We 0~. 
knowledge receipt uf your rt>Qurst !flt no opinion or t his tlepartm~nt ,.0 
the following que~tlon: 
The eogln~rlng ~xamlners held an examination on the 20th and 21st 
~f ~!arch, 1.9.10, nntl thlrty·6ve or the UllPIIcantK pa8 sed. The question "e 
th
ee e adnswl ~rde,l ts, fK there an annual llc<>n~t' or renewal tee du• from 
oee a m ttl' . ' 
The only fee pro• fded Cor in Chapter ~9. Code or 1927, Is the examfn•· 
tlon fee of $15.110 ttro\·fded for In $t;('tfon 1866: tbe renewal fee or $%.00 
provld.ed for In Section 1869·b1, and an additional fee of $10.00 tor land 
aurve) or pro• td<:d Cor In Section 1S70, Code or 1927. The renewal Cte 
Is collectible ooo!t yoor after certln~ate ft~r permit to practice Nt~fneer· 
In~; bas been IR&lll!d In tbe case of those wbo passed the examination 
In March thfK Yllllr no renewal fee could be collected until January 1931 
and each yenr thereafter. ' ' 
ELOERCS~IO:'IIS- PERliANENT REGISTRATIO:"oo- POLL BOOKS JUR· 
· Jury lfst mav be made up r h 
the registration cltrk and wbf b rom
1 
t e certlftcltes In tho hands of 
• c are 8 KDed by tbe ,·oter 
April 1, 1~30. Scrrctorv Of Slot · Tbl • . e. s ,,..Ill acknowledge receipt or 
)our request of Marcb 27. 1930, wblch Is as Collo"·~= 
"Under Chapter 37 Sect! 11 F 
necessary t o enter o~m on • ortY·tblrd General Assembly, wIll It ~ 
800, Code or 1927! es of voters In POll books pro .. lded Cor lu Secllon 
1\II'OHT.\~T OPI:" 0'~ 
Stcll<'D ~. ('haptt.>r 37. Fort}·thfrd Gcnernl Aa•f'mbl)', rE>Qulre~ part) 
aft! It ttlon on regl•tralian c.• rd. 
"\\'Ill It be oeCE"~nr)· In prlmar} elecllOD to t'nter nJIIll'S or ··oter~ In 
P•'ll bMk• pro•·ided fn. In ~l'<"fon :;63. C<>'!t' at 19~i! 
"'!'hr further QUO,t(oHI hR< htt'll rnl~!'tl thRI f( thi'<O U!l!lll'• are IIOt 
~nttrt'd In the poll book •1 hnt menn• will I here h<' for muklng up lfel Cor 
jury duty?" 
lr r<'PIY ..-e \\Onld ••> th.tt "" "" not ht>lie•r. 1hnt It will be nece~;s .. n· 
10 rntt>r the oamf'< or •·m~n< In poll book' as pro•·fdo'<l Cor In S~tlon i•63. 
nor St>ctlon &00 or tbt' Cud .. nl 19!; tor tbt> rea•on thdt the pro .. blons at 
lif'CIInn b of tht' Thtrt) '~'' enth Gt'n.,ral .\>H'IIlbl). tnm·hll'>~ that pnrt) 
amJ atfon Sll'fil be rt•I'Urdf'fl tlll thl' certiftl'<ltt' Of th~ H'l\f•tered \ Otl'r 
T~e jur) li8t may hi' modi' up from the t·t>rtftkate whlrh the \'Otcr 
•lgo• 118 ht> \'Ole•. and thl'•l' rl'rtlftratt>~ c:'ln he n•lnlnl'd und be u~ed Cor 
till' purpuse of maktn~ liP lhl' ll•l M \'OtPI'8 tO bl' dr:l\\11 for )UI'Y dUt)'. 
PL.AYGROUND CO~DIISSION SOAP ~C'liLPTl'IU: C'ONTr;STS 
PRIZES: Soap sculpture conte•L•. where lhP work IR done tn thf' 
homr• or the conte•tnnt•. dOt·• not hll\1' •n<'h 1·onnect1on with pla)· 
~round work ns to authorl•e tbt.> IJ.~yment or prize~ awardt.>d the con· 
lf•tants out or plny~:roun<l nnlntt>nancl' runt!~. IC'hapter ~98, Code of 
U~'i, Se• tlon 621 I, C'ode nr 1927.) 
April 4. 1930. .1 tulttor 11 Sltlt< : We ackno" lt·dJ~e rcrelpt or your lettt'r 
ri'Qae•tfng an opinion ot thiN <lepartment on tbl' following question: 
The playground commts•lon or the cit>' or Des ~lolnc•. Iowa. Is spon· 
sorlng n soup sculpturf' couti'Kl, lll'ellmioary to the nutlonal soap s~ulpture 
competition to be beld In Now York City, ~1ay 1, 1930. Prizes arc otfered 
and the rontestants are classftled In three cln•s~s: uolultM, 21 and o•·cr: 
sen:ora. 15 to ~1 years: juniors, 15 years or under The <culptur~ work 
Ia ~one at the home~ or the contest.ant•. 
It I~ proposed to pJy the prizes or awardA aut of the playground com· 
mfMfon funds. Are tbe•c awards or prizes properly f'l\)'able out or Cunda 
prorlrled Cor the operation and malnteoancl' of puhllr plllYJP'Ounds! 
C'ltlcs, under Chapter 29S. Code oC 1927. hav~ tho powt•r. when author· 
!zed by a vote or tho peopl(l, to provide ror pla)'J~·mtnola and rl'Creutlon 
renlers. These playgrounds and recreation ct·nlcrs nrc maintained hy 
the runde wblcb art> derived trom tho levies nulhorlt<>d In Paragraph 25 
or Section 6211, Code or 1927, and arc lfmfled hy •aid statute a>~ to their 
ua~ Cor tbe operation nn•l mufntenonre of puhlk i•lay~trounds anti rf'Cre-
alf<•D centt>rs within thl' cit)' ht which such pia) (o!rnunda or recreation 
renter• have been established. It would appear frnm the faNs statt-d In 
lhe Qul.'•tlon that the soap aculpturc conle~t whh-b waM condurtt'd re 
rt·ntly was ll:lrtlcfpated In not only by chlldrt'n but hy adults. and that 
lhP work \\as doni' at the hnmc~ or the ronto•stRnt• 
1-laygraunds and recrf'atlon l'enters are eMtabllahptl fur lbe pnrf)OHI' or 
furnishing a place fot· th<' juveniles or the rlty to Rl•rnre recreation under 
proper aupervf~fon. The recreation atTordNl IK not ll roltc•l to phyAirnl 
ttert lae alone but might proprrly Include m~ntal rerreatlon and other 
entert.alomeot.s. such as m\lalc, reading, art. hanollwork, and sculpture 
mtcl t properly be Included 
Wo do not believe, however. that playground or recreation work •• 
authorized b>· Chapter ~98, Code or 1927. \\Oult! Include any of the pby· 
Alral •xerl'laes. eott>rtalnml'nt. music. or .•rl "nrk "hen tbt' t ame wa11 
t•e~ndut•tt"d awu~ (r•;m ~altl J,l.,n:r(IUilrit: Ill nwre;:u;un t••·l11fl1' In nth .. r 
words, If surh "Ork \\l'r~ ronclu<·te<l at the rlay~round or recreattou 
r~nter undor the ~UPI'r\ l~lun o~C che play~rouud '<UJ'('rlnteudenc or bl• 
ur her ati81•tlllll~ the ti&me v.11ulcl "" pr<JpHI> a pari of II.< play;:rnund 
"·ork, and rhe runds whkh arc collected rrum tax le,·lt·• for the mat 01 ,_ 
uunre or playgrouod• and r~crNtlion •·rrH1•r• mll!ht then properly "" 
UKNI 10 3 .,.ar<l rrlzes 10 the winner• in a •·unte't ronclurtNI hy the PI•• 
~round comml~slon. 
We are, therefore. or the ntllnlon rhat tht soap KCUitltur" coote>t ton· 
tlut·ted h) till· l'lan:round ('l>nllnl•<ion <>I I ht• city nt 1>1' \lolne<, (!, .. 
"'"" not "" <·onnected with the rtayflrnunrl or rect·eaclnn \\Ork '" ru 
AUthorize the fiB)'ment, !rom the play~rouncl nHthttenatli'C !und, Of lh!' 
prizes otferell to thl' winner• In the \'arlnu~ rla~-e•. rnr thl' reason thut 
•ululth were lntluded in the c·nnte•l "ncl tlu· •rnlpturc wmk "'"~ done hr 
the varfouR cont!'llt&nts at their homes 
I'Oiti'OilATJ():"IOH ~;X~XUTI\'~; COUl'\CIL STO<;K: AU corporatlou• 
or~~:anlzed under the law~ or this state "hich e.:~ht~n~:c nne class nr 
•tn<'k ror another lliUHl ('Ofllply with the provisions or Section 841l, 
1'1 •eq u 1.. ('oclc 
,\llfll i, 19;!11. f:J'Pl'lllllr ('<IIIII"/ <J/ /Qff•t: \\'e a~kn0\1 l~dJ:C receipt n( 
your letter or rec·ent date reque"tln~t an opinion of thiR department on the 
following questions: 
"1. ~Ill)' 11 curtloratlon ot·~unlzed un<~Pt· the luw~ of thl" •tat<'. "''"'''' 
urtlcles or lnt'llTIIOratlon mak•• 11(1 prOVlHiOII therefor. INS\IC Its par valu• 
Rtock In <'X<'hon~te tor Its out•l!lndln~ 11or value stO<'k M nnother ria ' 
acting under authority or a rt'tOIUtlon adopted by its •tuckholders wlllt 
out tht> authurlxatlon or th<' ~:"~utlvt> C'uuncll un•ler ~N·tlnn \41:1. er '"'' 
of the Code u! Iowa J92i? 
"2. l1ay n •·ortloration orgonl7.etl under th(' law~ of thl• state, who•• 
cxlstlng articles or lnrorJlorntlon provide rnr the exchnngc or conversion 
O( one class o( pur VaiUt' SIIK'k !or OIIIStandlng shares of ODOlher ria• 
or par \'alue MI<Wk. m3kP "urh exchan!l~ without the authorl7.ntlon "' thr 
~;x..cutl\·e C'ouncll onder Seo·tlnn \41::. et ~<'1 .• ur the ('c,.lt• ur lnwa 19~;· 
"3. May a corporation or~:anlud under th~ laws oC thl" ~tate. wbo,.. 
urtltle~ or tncorpnralion. or amendment• thereto odoptNI under the pr,. 
visions oC Scrtlo11• 9 and Ill or Chapter t;, .\l'ts oC U.e ~·ortY·thlrd GenPral 
As•embly, prnvhle for the ~~~uauce or IIOII·Jlll r !\lOCk In ext·hunge for it• 
outMtandlng pMr value ~tock, make such rxrhun~e "'lthout the autborltn 
t I on nf tlw ~:~erur he Council under Sect Inn S41 :1. ('1. •eq., nt the ("ode "' 
IOV.H 19~7"'" 
Sl'<'tlon 413 ('nde of 19~i J)ro,lde~ In s11b•taoce that U It b propo.td 
to ls~ue •tock llf a l'OrtlOratlon tor an)thlng other than ca~h that an 
llflttllc.otlon nnr•t ht• m:lllt> tn 1 hi' Jo:xerutlve ('nuncil ror nuthnrlt)' to •In "' 
It would, th~rl'for~. (ollow thnt whet·e the nrtlc\es Of lllCOI'IIOl'dlion or a 
cort•oratlon du nut provl<l~ nr authorltt' the Hchao~;e or one cia•• ,.r 
•tuck tor another that If it I~ to Issue one class or s t ock In exchanc• 
tor another that It wouhl be n<>ce>sary that the articles or lnrorporatlon 
be amended authorizing tbe same, and that such corporation compl) 
\lith the pro,•lslons or Section 8413, C"ode or 1927, and the rollowln, 
~ections pertaining to such matters tor thiN would he an lssuanc~ or 
~tock for pro!>l'rly. 
It the orlttlnal articles or Incorporation of a corpor.ttlon 11rovlde !•' 
tht• e~rhan~~ nr o·mner~ion of nne cia"' nr 11:1r ,·nlue •t<'<k tor ont@tandln~ 
DII'OHT \ :o\'l' 01'1 \ 10:\:-; :! ~·,I 
•hnre- of anotlwr <'las.-; or par '"'u~ ~lock t<ud wh~re >Uch ron\er:<lou 1~ 
either optional ur mandator)·, It "ould be nee\' ~arr Cor the corporatlou 
~tc-re any exehan~~:e couhl l•e made. to comply •dth the provisions or 
S•ctloo 8~13. anll tht> follo11·in1: H•ctlons of the C"ode or 19%i pertalnhti: 
10 such mattH•. for •urh ex• hnn~tt' would he the isJmnnre nf >tO<"It for 
Jlroperty. 
\\'her~ th<' urll<'lt•N ur inruq>nrnllon pr'" hit• urlglnolly ,,. b' unt<'tHI 
111nt for tbe '"'"llll<'e of unn·par •tock in t'\<'hauge for It• outsc.uldln~t 
pu •tuck. >UCh corporacion •·anunt make •uth '''chanRe \\lthout eompl) 
nt: \\lib tht' pro\·lslon~ or St>l'llnn ~413, and the Cnllowlng ~ctlon• oC the 
('tide of 192i pertalnin~ to 'tll'h matter~. 
('l'fl~;s ,-\:\1> '1'0\1':\S -('L~;HI{ APPOI:\'1'\I~::O.:T: Sinct> the repeal or 
:;,.ell on 5633. ( 'odt• or I ~27, the counO'II ur a rit)' and to" n may b' 
~trdlnance prorlcl~ Cor the rro•.ttlon oC tht' omn• or city clerk .tnd tor the 
.tpl'()lutment t>f 'tid city <'l~rk "'' tht> 'uunrll (Section 5, Chapter Jf\. 
Fort)--thlrd Gen!'ral A<,embly l 
April 10. 1930 ('llulllf/ llllltll<'l/. IJr• Jluill«. / orca: \\'e 1\('knowlell~t<' 
ree<>IJll Of )'OUr ll'ltl'r reQUI'Stlnl( an opinion n( I hiM depart lll~llt 011 thr 
following que~tlon · 
l'nder Section 5G33. ('ode or 1~27, the to"n council, at lu tlrst meetlu~: 
atltr the biennial l'lection, wu clven thP authority to appoint a cit) 
cl<'rk The f'ort)··thlrd General A$Sembl~· rt'J'('nlecl Se<'llon 5633 or the 
('odt> or 1927 an<\ t>nncted a new s tatute pertaining to the matttr. Chat• 
rer 162, ho\\CVI't', "" passed by the Forty·thlrtl General Assembly, wa• 
lln•lted lu liM operations to rilles and tO\\Il H 1\lth a IIOilUintlon or tort\ 
rhou..and or O\'er und to cltf<>• undcr the munu~er plan nod under th•• 
tonml.-lon plun oC gon•rnment. It apJ'('ar:<, therefore. that there I~ 1111 
''"lute authorizing the council to appoint 11 rlty clerk. 
Ha' the counrll. trre~rectlvt of a •tatutt. the lnherPnt nr lmpllt><l 
authority to &llllOint u tily rl<>rk? 
ll'e Hnd. as you stilted In your question, thnt the legldluture did repeol 
Sr<tluns 5632·:1:1. ('ode or 1927, ami eunttl'd •ub8tltuteB lo llou thcreur 
lln,hlm:. hov.enr. thl' pru\'l>llln uf ..aid statute 10 cltlu ha,•ln~ a popu 
lutlon or Corty thou><and or nr4'r and cltlca Ollt'ratlo~ undtr a dty man 
ilj;tr plan and comml~~lon plan nr government 
It would, theo·t>!on•. appear thul there lA no •t.otutor) authority Cor tht• 
appointment or a city clerk l.ry the city counrll. \1'1' are, therefore, or lhr 
UJ>'nlon tbat a city couneli ha~ lbe lnhcrflll or Implied authority tu 
ap,>Oint such omur• as are oeC"'"Hary to th<' o·.trrytng out and transactlnR 
tht bu~loe"" or •u"h dt) or town, an<l th:tt, tltert'fore. n dty cout.rll. 
lrrespectl\'e nf •Hllute, ha~ th~ RUihorlt)· tn I<PJIIllnt 0. o•tty Clerk 
April 12, 19!10. ('ounty .111•11 11ry. /)1'.• 1/olnn, /Olio: We acknowl~d~<· 
re(eltlt or your rettuest Cor 1111 opinion on tlu• rullowlng <lllt'Rtlon: 
lo an opinion by your dell3rtment. alldre~~•d to tbls omce. und.-r dar~ 
or April 10. 1930, ''OU held that !ilnre the enactment or Chaptt>r JG2, Acr• 
or the Fort)'·thlrd General A•-embly, "hldt purports to n·peul Section 
.. 13, Code of 1927, that the cit} rouorll oC a tlty undt'r 40,000 had tbe 
Inherent or Implied power to appoint a city clt>rk. The question ba1 now 
arl1cn as lo whether or not the office oC rlty clerk should be provided tor 
by ordinance and a~ to just who has the appointing power 
1\'e refer you to Sections 51!40 and 56H or the Code or lov.a, U27. It 
will be noted trtom r("Qdlnr: thi'St· •eclion• thut Lht' le,ri~IKture prior to 
the enactment of Chaptl'r 162 • . Vt> ul the Forty-third Gen~ral As.-embty, 
has speclftcally d~tln~d and Fet out the clutlu or thl' cily eterk. Tbia ta 
ttaelf could lead t•• but one ronclu~ron rono that is, that tbe legislature 
In adopting Chapt••r 162, Acts of the Fm·ty-tblrd General Assembly, did 
not Intend that cities and towns should h<' wltbout a city clerk or tbey 
would ha\'l• rep<>ul~d tht• •e<'tlon• whll·h <l<'flnt'rl his dutlt>~ as to aucb 
clUes and town• 
We are or th!' OJIInion th.H the cit)' ··ouuttl •'JOuld. by ordlnantt, or a 
city or tO'I\11 under 411,flltU PGt•ulation, 11rovlde fur the office ur Cit) clerl> 
and In that ordinance tihould pro\ ide fur his 31t.,...inwrent b) the c.>uocll 
The appolntmPut of u elty ciNk i• made by the city counl'il for the rea-
son that that powcr Is not by stututr ~lvcn to any other offic••r or tbe dty 
or town. 
T be pi'Ovlslons or Section 5636, Code ur Iowa 192i, would not BJIIIIY to 
tbe office or city clerk ror that section on Its r~ce s '1ows that It applied 
to ofliees other than those named In the preceding •ecllons. 
SCHOOLS AI\() SCHOOL DISTRICTS ROADS .\:"'0 HIGJIWA\'S· Con. 
solldat~d school bu'"e' subject to rn~•l limitations upon hl~hways pre-
scribed by lll~thwny Comml-.ton nnd boar<! or 'upc>n'isor Cha(ltt·~ !5-
26, Jo'orty-tblrd General A•sernbly. 
April 16, 1930. SIII)Crintenfklll of Publi1 l11$1ntrtiOII: Tbl~ \\Ill at· 
knowledge receipt of your letter or recent date requesting the opinion 
or t his deJJartment upon tbe following llfOIIOSitlon: 
"Would n Ntn•olldnted school opcrntltrg busses be exc>n111t from the 
regulation or lhl' lll.l:'h"~Y Commission In the matter or <''dueling huge~e• 
or a. certain "<'l~ht from certain road•'" 
Tbls roKtter Is regulated by Cbapttrs 25 and 26, Law~ or the f'ortl· 
third General A ..embly. ln neither or the«e chapters Is tberf> any ex-
em ption or any traffic. We are, therefore. ot the opinion tbal the-e chap-
ters would apply to ecbool Lranspurtullun bus•es In tltl' saml' manner 
us to any otbn traffic ou tbe bigh11ay,;. 
IOWA LANDS SPI'.:j,;O BOATS JUIUSDlCT ION OVER S'I'Rfo.:AliS. 
Board or eonAl•rvullou bas jurisdiction over the lslandH In the De• 
Moines Hll cr lying within Ill~ con•or.llt• limit~< or Des ~loln<"'. but does 
not have rontrol of spet>d boats on the D~• 'loines HIH·r within the 
corporate llmlt11 or J)es ~lolne•, nor dooe It ba1·e jurisdiction 0\'er tbe 
Raccoon Hll·er within the rlty of nc$ \JolnM. 
Aprll 16, 1930. BO•lrd of ('onurrotum: Tbl• will acknowledge receipt 
or )'our request or April 16. 1930, which Ia as follows: 
"Thert> are •enrnl lsl.lllds lu the lll'Wi ~lolnt•s 1{1\ er lYing 11 llhln tbf 
corporate llmlth or the city or De~ ~loln~R. -
"1. l'ndcr Cha(lt~r 329, Section 6S23 or the l92i Cod&-rii·H rront and 
levy lmpro1·enr~nts-docs tbe tlty or Des Moines have com11tt>te control 
or Lbe Dl'll MolneH River lying within ltM rnr110rate limlln'! The qu•,tlon 
has como before the board. In rl'gard to the leasing and renting of cer-
tain Island~. nnd also wbo bas the power to order tbe wood and hru•h 
taken olf or aald !•lands. 
"2. Does Ute State Boo.rd or Consl'r' atlon have complete control or the 
Raccoon Hiler In Polk County from the Polk County bOundary line tbrou~b 
tb~ city or Dt'l ~lolne... until It empties Into the Des :\Joines River! 
3. Doc~ the board or tbe city or Ol's 'Joines tw.ve control of speed 
bOah< within It• eorpor·ltt' limit~ on tht' n ... \Joines Rh·pr!" 
~UI 
Jn repb w~ dt-•drt" ttl 'tuote 8e<"t111U 1St!. t·,,dt" ul ,,_;, "'hlrh '" •~ 
Collows: 
' 1Jurt.,.•lh•th>D 0 \t-r all ln(' ~lllC!CrNI t>lt(':\m~ ant.l l.,kt•K t•( thi!'\ ~talt :lnd ,,r 
t'UUtl lan•l!". bordt.•rln~ thC'f\'On, nut now u"t.•d l•y tH'IUH' nt1h'1" ~ttttt' h<1th 
tM f tut~ l·urpMcs. I• ~onfl•r rNI u1•on tlw bonrcl , Tht> bo.~rd. 1111 h tlw 
&Jll•r•'nll of th~ e:\eC'utlr<-: rt,uncil. m l)o. t.•st •Nhh lmrtl'l '-'! ~uch l)rt'llh'rt~ 
intu M·•H• pari..<, and whc•n ~~~ t'•tabli<ht><l !Ill c>l tho• prcw!,itllh •H thb 
dlll•h r rE·I~thl' tO pub:ft• Jl.ll·k• ~hnll :tpJII\" tht•rNtl" 
Th{'l .. l)_ttl\t• (l\ltHttl ~C"\--11011. runhr' urun tht• Utltlltl nf t'un ... ,n tlhllt ju.,~ 
dhllou u\tr all Oh.•·•ll•~"rt•tl ... ,r,•3ms ant.! l.lkt•a uf thi"' .. tah· \\ilh. l'~ r 
hap. l;nt dDl' f>.Ct;~Hinn "hirh b fouJH1 In tht• ph•\l ... lnn~ uf S••rllun 
t>JII. \\hkh are as folllu"~ · 
"Jo'ur th<' purpo>~ or nHiinlalning and J)rvtecllnK •ttdl 11nrks or 111.111t• 
frtom Injury, and prute.·tln~: thr wntl'r ol su~h wutN·IInrk< trnm J'kllhttlnn, 
th~ jurl~cli<'tlon of hiiCh city or town •hnll cxtl'llll "'"~r tlw tl'rriHHI 
(l('•·upl~•l by surh workR, and all resCrl'olr-. m.lln•. llltN'S, 't rNIIIIM, 
trtnrblq, pipe~. drnlnR, r•olr•. wh·el<. burner~. nt11Chltu•• 1. allJ>aratus. unci 
othl'r rc•Jnlsiles of »aid work~ or plant~ u'NI In or n,..,.,,an for tla• 1'1111 
uructiun. malnun:,nc·f· ll•l nJ•~n.tlun or th(' nuw. :wei un•1 tht! .... tn·a.m 
or «nHf{'l' (rom \\hiC'h lh.., ~·._ttftr b takf\n fHr th•• uuh•>~ .lh•l\ft tlw l•l•lnt 
from which It I> t.lk< n" 
Section t.>l .. l \\3.- vhut·tl UI"Ul tht' ~tattll~ bt:M)\.:14 ,,,r llH• liUI"fKIM' uC JlfO 
I itt!n): prol<•c•tiuU tO I'll) c•JW<Jled lllll~r 11111n111 urlll th~lr Sl)llrt'l' Ol 
water: f!l) tbat under th~ prt~vlsions or thl• •<t'l ""' tht' l'lty or u ••• 
\l~lnr~ taking water n~ IL do~ from the Hnc·c•c)(ln Hln·r. IIOUid IHIV<' thc• 
r.-,ulred juri,;dirtlon ovN' th~ Ha.ccoon Hil·<·•· fur· lhl' mlh·s ah11w It• 
l>hnl for all put·ll<l"<"' nl't·t'••nry to safl'-~U.<rtl it11 11.11\'r HlliiJII\-
ln answer to your ftr•t queAIIon submhtt>d \\!> ••rt• nt the opinion lh:ct 
tht• follow in~ quoh•tl ~(·Nion control•: 
"Sale (.r lsl:llld~- Xo lglandH In any or the mtandHe·l •trl'am- anol 
lakes or this state or In 11ny of the waters horderlniC upun thl• Ml<h• 
Rh II hereaftl'r b•• ~ohl, I'XI'Cfll with the majoritr vr•t•• of th•' <'\l•rutln• 
'nundl U[>On the u,aj.,r·fty rP< ummendatlon or tJW h<~lrtl, lol!d ill thn PVPnl 
Ill\" of •urh iRiand~ 111'1' iOh\ liM herein provhle•l lhf! llrU~PI•d• thl'ft><lf ~(;Ill 
•~'Come a p:trt or thP lund~ to be expended undt•r tlw tt•nn• and llflll'l 
Kl~n• or this ch:wtcr.'' (Section lb2:!, Code, 19~i.J 
Wt• art' lhN!'fOrr of 1111' UJ!Inlon that till' llnnrd uf f'on•c•rv,ulun hiiM 1111' 
powl·r or teasing and renting and controlllnK l•lund In th~ IJe• \luh11 • 
ItO\' r within the t·orpor.ltli limite or tht; tl l ur llc>ft 'loin&• 
In tCJIIY to the t'runtl Plltl thlrcl que•tlun• •nbmlltt«l h~ yuu. "'' rc•fPr 
)'DU to Section 6597 .,., hk!t Is appllcabll' to •I><'•' I Ill charter clllt's and dtlo a 
.c:u•erned under the romntl!llllnn form ur ~''""''rnnlfllt, anti "hlrh •PNI>~n 
rtndt as follow-•: 
"~:very rlty '''"'''"''" In Lh•· pl'ece.llnl': ••·ctlon •hotl ha1e control ur r•ll 
tht> llll'Jndered >lream within the boundnrh,c th~rtllf, ~1111 Of the bl'<l•, 
honk'· and "nterA or wch Htream•. • •" 
We arr. therefore. or tlw opinion that th e Huard ur Con t·n·ullr•n clo•'tl 
IIJl b~\'1• juri•dkllon or the llo<·roon lllv•ll I)' I IlK \\ lthln lhP CUI'IHif.llt• 
lltoJla or thP t:flY or l)po :\JolnllS, llOr loOII(d ih" Jloort( Of ('IJIIBI rVu!lclll 
ht,·c control of spe<d boata "lthln tbo• cur'"'"''" limits or th•• I'll 1 uf 
Ilea :\lolne on the llolJI ;\loin• • RIYer. 
11\0IANS-T.UIA COCI\'rY TAXATlO:'I:. The r,..al ••tale of IndianA 
locat~d to Tam•• f'<HIDtl li "uooct 111 ta\ tur '"rlun• tatc•. c·ountl, 
•• H.! 
l•rhh:<>, rnunt) r"'ul. unci rll•trll-1 road purposes. as tbe General Aasembl> 
uta~ h) bl••·rlal •lltluH• llr<ni•IP !Sec. ~. Chap. 110. Twentyof!lxtb Otn· 
o•r.tl .\o.,·mbl) .. l 
April 17, 1~141. t·o•••IJI .ltt•uiH·.v. Tutolu. /fnw: We acknowledge r!'-
• •·ipt ul yuur 1~11..r r•'l"'''lim: an opinlnn or this <ll'ltanm~nt on tbe 
lulln"llll( t)UtRtlon : 
J!C tlw pruJH·rtr o( th•~ llull ... a ... it .. 1\.ma ('nunly ~u'lj£•('l lt) l-X"thiO In 
thta t~t~&te ., 
t'hattlt·r !Itt, ,\< 18 toC tht> T\H·nt' ,;,th Cil'twml ..\~M·ml•lr. Is an act 
t•·n·h rlnr: tn tht• 1 nll~d Stat~ Jurbdlctinn "'er <~rt.ain Indians resldln~ 
In '""a .. on•l oHr thftr land• anti authurizim; tbl' i>suance of a P4ttn; 
"' d1•t'cl to th~ •uHrntm·llt of • crtaon tle•cribed hmds located In Tama 
l'utllll), IO\\ol, !tor lht 11•1' and h•·nellt of thP'e Indian tribe•. but. hOll· 
•·n·r, rus•·nlnx tu tht• ~tat.• of IU\\.1 tl!rtaiu rlght.s and PQwen; in and 
over ~.old ltullan• u11cl htlltl<. Tht l'nltl'<l Statf'l> br an act oC ('ongre~i 
"llJ)run•.l Jum IH. IMiti, ac<"epted and a~sumed jurisdiction over thoi<> 
llullall' In '1\ulla <'ollnty In the St<tlP ol Iowa and O\'er their lands a, 
ll•ntiH•·•I lu lilt' rnllt••l ::il.ltts by the act or the leglsl,llure oc Iowa. Pur 
, 1w11t 111 Hllf'll '"lthurlty th~ St.<t•• or lo""· on the third day oC July, 
I~IIS, l••ucd tn th~ ~o;u,·crnruent 11 tmtent sigued by .\lbert H. Cummlllll, 
..... (:unrnur, olllll \\' ('. llaywanl, M S~erctary or State, \\hic.:h patent 
•·onv.·y··•l 10 1111• 1 nh,.<l Sllttt•:< ct:rtulu dese1·ibetl Iantis in Tama Count) 
•uhJuct 10 1 h~ t·nnclltlun" '< lledficcl In th" act or the legisluture. 
Sccii<Jil 3, or ChutJter 110. Act• ot 1 h~ Twenty·slxth General A~Hembly, 
rt•HI•rvt•• w tlw Sl<ltl' or Iowa cel'taln rights In and authority over th~ 
Indian trllll'~ und t ht•lr lundH In Tnma Count)'. That 81!ttlon rn·ovld~ RH 
fullOwH: 
".NnthltW tontlllm·d In this act shall be hO cousrruetl as to prev•nt on 
uny or 1111' lun<IH referred to In tbls act the service of any Judicial 
1>r0<c"• Issued by o•· rtturnnblo to any I'Ourt or this state or Judge thereof, 
or '" tJrHcnt •udt court' from exercising jurisdictio::~ ot crimes against 
tlw lll\~s or l11wa I.'<Jmmitted thereon either by ~aid Indians or otber•. or 
ur 1urh t·rln••·• •·ommllted by said Indians In any l).lrl of this state. or to 
pr~vt·nt the e.rablhhm~nt and maintenance of hlghv.·ars and tbe exerct ... 
ur the right ur t·mlnent domain under tbe laws ot this state onr land' 
nuv. ur ht·r~alt('r ''"' n1~l b)· or held In trust Cor sa it! Indians, or to pre· 
l('nt tht> t.<x..tlon nf •ahl land~ for state. county, brld~;e, couoty road, and 
dl,trtl'l r.•ad 1111r1"'"e". aud ~u<·h t•ther tmrposes as the gl'neral assembll 
mal· from tim~> to tlmt< b)· •t~dal ~tatute llrovlde." 
It "Ill l•e noted from re;~dlng the section last referred to aotl quoted 
that tht• State of luwn ro~enu to ltsl'IC the right to tax the lauds of tb• 
lndl.los loclllt•d In Tamu l'ountr. Iowa. for the \'arious state. count>. 
bridge, county road, 3Dtl dl•trlrt road purpobes and such other purpo.e• 
<IS the GenHal AM.~embly DIB\ from lime to time by !ipecial statute pro-
,·lde. 
In \'lt:'w or thlM act "e uri.', therefore. of the opinion that the lands 
noel III'Ol"'rl) of tht• ln11lun" locat~d In Tama County. Iowa. are HUbj~c! 
lo tlw ~uldler•' bonu~. county Jtt'nerdl. county bond, and all se<"ondar) 
rond t11xe~ 
~~~.~:l''rlON:-; l'~;n~JANI·:NT ltEGISTHATIO:-\- ABSENT VOTERS: 
Ab•••nt ltllt·r~ tn cllll.'~ and towns where permanent registration b&$ 
ht•Nt .ulopt~cl. mu~t rt•<cl<t~r In accordnnce with the provisions ot 
1\il' II!T,\:\ r 01'1:\IO:-.s 
Ch11JII'r 3lt·b1. Code "' 19~~. a• ~IIH'ntl~·l h) th~ .\1'1~ nl tht\ rt~tt\ • 
third General A~•<'mbly. 
AJirll 1~. 1930 . .lNdllr•r of -'fnlr : \\'t> arknowlt•dJ;tl r<'<'l'ltll II( )our 11 
qut'Sl for an opinion frmn thb department on the lnllov. uu: Qnt•>tlnn : 
he (t net~""""'"r~ unt1er tb~ p~rmant.'nt r~~istrattou Ia" 1 t"hapte•r :;~• hl, 
r~•lt> n! 19~71 tor an ab-ent loter to rcel>ter In ar1·•>nl.1n«• \\lth thn I'"" 
,·l•lon• or •altl 13\\ l>t'fl'lre he ran ,·ote. or Is the at11da\'lt ll~ott o:<"'i! utll 
"'th thP ab~l'nt vot('r·, &Jipll~atlon ,umc,.·nt rt·tl•tr.Hlc•n tn 1'1\lltlP lh•• 
Httr to ,-ote! 
Sel'ltOD 6. ('hapt~r 37. Al'l~ ur tht' ~·orl)'•thlrd (;('nt>ral \.,j~t•mhh . Jlr•~ 
,·Ide• '" follow• · 
'Tioat <et·tlon '~'l'll hun·lrf'.l 'i<:!\tl!(·n·b '"""" c••~·bl!l "' the• c .. ~.- . 
1•~•. bl' rel><'all.'d anti tbl' folio" In~; enanro In llcu thfrt•o>l : 
"• \nr t•er•on l'ntltll'tl lo rl'~l,ter who I• permt~nt·ntl~ dl,.thlt·•l b' ~Irk 
nt>R or lllh<'r"l•c. or wllo "ill Ill' ab.•ent !rom thl' t·l<'<·tlnn pr~<'lnrt until 
aftt>r the n('xt ~lllTl.'l'tlln~t t·leetinn. mar up to and lnthulln,; till! to•nth 
oil\ ~~~~t pri'Cl.'dinr.; 1111 det'tlon. aplllr In wrlllnr.; tn llw rllmlllh<llhllll'r "' 
rti:f•trntlon who !<hall the!'1'UJ1nn forward to ~urh votPr dupllr,llo• •• ~ 
l•tratlon enrd~ whkh "hall he exPeuted by the vol<'r lll.'!OrP n nnlnt) 
1,11bllc nod relurnNI tn the comml•slnn<•r or red•tnlllnn If •111'11 rt'lll• 
tratlon (';trd• art' prntoerly exeeut<'d nncl ~hO\\' thot thl' volc>r lA elnh e111·1ll 
n•tl. tht'n ~urh rnrd' sball b(> plat'ecl In thl' rP~:I•trutlon lbt•.'" 
111 vh·w of the nb<WI' •ertlon we are or the Ott Inion thul il I~ lll' t'l''"~~~'' 
ror an nh•<'nt ''Utl'r In eltll'• and towns "htrh a1·e OllPrnthtlt unclc•r 1111• 
p~rmauPnt rt•JliKlratlon Ill\\, before he can I'Ote to regl•l~r In ncrcmlnnrt• 
with th<' provl•lonw or Sl'etion 6. C'hapte1· 37 .. \!'l" n! till' l>orl)• lhlnl 
Oenernl Assembly. 
F.LECTI0:-\8-PI-:IUIAX":NT R~JGISTRATION POl,l, BOOI<H Jlllt\ 
l,ISTS: In cllleK and townR under permanl'nl r~glwlrrotlon plan tlw 
rcrtlflrl\ICM Of rCI(lSirlttiOn ar<' SUbStituted for the poll hOOkR OM r~ 
qulrPd by Section• SOO and sos. Code or 1927. 'rhc Jun· 11•1 w11ultl hP 
made up trom the t·('rtltl~ate• of registration. 
April 18. 1930 l~t•lilor ''' -~l••le: Pur•uant to pour r('IIIIP•t "n nrc• 
herl'hl' renderlnr: )'On on opinion on the rollnwlnt: quP•tlon : 
In cllles anti town" wbkh h&\'C ado11ted lhl' JWrlllftllt•nt n·~l"trnllun 
t~an 18 It ne<'t.,.•ar~· lhtll the nam•·- l'lf th1• vnter" In tlw vntit111o l<rt"·hlrt ~ 
oo t·ntert•d in poll book~ providl'<l lor In arcortlsnrl' whh I h~ '""' lslnn• 
<It S!'l:tlnu SOO anti ~II\, C'o<le or 19~7? If nut , I runt what 1 t< ttrtl '" llc11 
Jnr ll~t to bl' made• 
Se<'tlon i1S·b20, ('odl' of 19:!.7, pro\itii'H that 1111 \'tl!l't J,,•fnrt VCJlhiiC 
ruu•t si~n a ct'rtltlcate or rP~I•tratlnn to the etr~<rt that Ill' Is u eiUI\lltl•~l 
votl'r duly regl;olered un<ler tbl' permanent rettl,.tratlnn 1.<" In lhH pr~· 
elnc·t anti \\arcl of the <"it) nf which he I• a rt•,ltlt•nt. nnd hi• 1•arty amll · 
Atlt>n lr the elcrllon I• a Jlrimary t:ll'rlloo. 
St·Ctlon ll. ("bupl('r 37. ,\t lq or th(' F'OII)'·thlrel Grn•ral A••••mhl~·. llrO• 
\ldu as follows: 
''Tba entries re•tnlred to be made In s~tlons eil"ht hundred t HfiOI ond 
•l~:ht bundrl'd eh;ht l!iOSt or tbP Code. 1927, ~hall be mndt> on t 1oe tl'rtlft· 
<ates of rell'letratlon provided ror In section sPven hundrt•d <·lghlten·b 
twenty (718-b20}." 
In view of the llro,·lslons or Section 11. Chapter 37, .\rt• or 1111• ~·•lit)'· 
third Ot•neral ,\Hsembly, \\e are or tbe nplnlon that In ~ltll•, anti lnwnN 
"'hlth hiiVC AtiOJ)\Otl lhe l)l'rlllanenl rPglslrOtlOil plan lhO r(•rllflt·atr·~ Clf 
H~:I'OHT OF TBE .\TTOR:-:EY GF.='ER.\L 
r.·~••tr •tl• n urP •uL•tltutNl r"r the 1•oll book' re<Juired br the pro\·lslollt 
''' SN·t!uro• ~uo an•l '"~ nf the C'Qde M lni. and that therl' Is no lon•u 
a nr·r~BII\' fM k• ~Jtlns th!• poll book~ In sur; cllie., anrt !llwns. Tbt 
jury ll•t w"ulol, thcrPforP. be mnde up from the· cer!ilkates of rP~I•trallon 
whl~h an• auhstltute<l for the J•oll hook•. 
COHPOR \TIO:-:S : 'rhP Secrt·tat) of SUllt' '" duth~•l with tho• ru·W• rand 
n•tth~>rll}' tu a..ct>rtaln "h~t hH the articles M lncorpor:uic.n or arnend-
lolf·nt• jlrurH• NJ art> In llfl>l*t lurm to meN the rt'Qulrement• or tbt 
Ia A; th~t tlu-lr eobjPrtlon I~ la\\!ul; t!lat their obJection i~ not llt:aln~t 
Jlllblic pull('\ atlll tlt.lt tho J•lan or elu!n~: bu•ine.<• pru\'ide·l for " ho"' 
<'fit anol la,..ful. 01111 If In tht• l''~rf'i•~ nr a rt>avnabll' discretion tbt 
~t<i'rH.ar~· uf St.ltf'l flwf~ that th{' artlth s or ;iOllll'lnwnt<:: tlo nc•l ("1m.IY 
he m.ar n•fU>f' to lilt> the ti:lllle. S('O'IIon S344. Code 1927. • 
J\)lrll 21, 193". ~lrrt·t••rv of ~lull·: We a~kno"ledge receipt or )·our 
lrtll't tP~UCitiOJ! (Ill Op!UIOU Of thiS dPp:trtmeot 00 the fOllOWing QU~•tlon; 
'fbi' IIHman ~I llr<l\\n romp:mr. a rorj>or•tiun or::3nized ·m•l ~tl~tin~ 
undf'r th<• la\\M or thl• •tate. ha~ prl<Cnle<l to the Secret IT\' or Stat• 
anwn1hnNlf tn Its nrtl~h·s of I1H·nrpornt111n. The amendment In part prn· 
\'llh·~ for two <'Ins ~~ <1f Mtnck, one kunw n ns Cla"s "A" stock w lthout an1 
vottn~: tlower. h.t\ lng prrft•rcnc<• onh In case of dls,olution and dlstrlbu. 
r!on nf tht> .&>"N of lh~ rnrt>o"atlnn. <':la~s "R" stock has the \'Ottng 
JIOW('t !IIIII thu~ tlw nUIII31:1'111('111 and CODII'Ol of tbe ~orporal!on Roth 
t'hiMH ''A" unrl ('I,••• "ll" MIOC'k share equa lly In any dividends when ancl 
aR derlarcd hl' the board or dlrertors. Tho amendml'nt tlrov!dt>s ror 500 
'hnrc• or Nil h l'luHR or Htock the pnr value of each claHs i~ ~100.00 per 
MhnrP. 
The• (ln<••ltnn lw• nrl•~n toM to whether or not. undPr Section 8344. 
!'0111' nr 1[1~7. lhl' Hr<'rNlll')' or State haM thE' pnwH. if he llnd from 1111 
t·~amlnatlon ol tho tu•t!t·I~R (>( lnCOI'POratlon or ameodment.R that th• 
~tun~ ttrllvlll<· for n Jlltn for llolu~: business which is not hon<'st und Ia" 
ful u1· I hnL I hrll· nhjt•t'l I~ an unlawful one or a~:ainAt tltlbllc policy or 
thnt •·•1•1 nrlif'll'· nrt• nor In llropcr form to mE'E't the requirement~ of th• 
luw, h<' 11111)' rl'fU•<' tu Ute the Kame. • 
Yuu art> 1111\ I• •I that this ttUlll'tlon has bet·n pa><sl'd on h}' our Snpremr 
t'nurt In tlot• o·1 t• of t./"JII/ n. llllm~<lli, 19~ Iowa 103. Thc court tn tlut 
•·a••• huhiK thnt the h·;:lelature. by tho adoption or Section 8344, Cude o! 
1927. dotht~l tlu• :o;rcrHat)' or SU\tP \\lfh powc·r to ascertain an<l •leter 
mine I I I wht·llwr th<' llrtlclt>R of lnrornoratinn pre..:•oted to him ar~ In 
prnt>l'r fnrm to rno·d thr r!'IIUircmeut~ of thP law: ( 2) tbat their obj~l 
Is lawful ; t3) that their object I~ not a~;alnqt public policy, aort (I) tbJt 
thP J'lllln or th•ln~: bu•lnns provided tor Is hone<t and lawful. an<! that 
1 hr ~t·t·ro>tar) nf Stnte Is not a m<'tl" mlnl•tPrlal otfttkr \\ ith r~<Jl('Ct t~ 
•nth matters hut b1s the Po\\er to exercise tlt"cret!on and jud'""ent In 
runnPctlon with tht> !lOWers conferred by said Se<'llon S3H 
Wt• lltl'. th<•rrfvro• • ..r the OJllnloo that If the Se<>retnr,· of State tlnds II 
the t'Xerrbe of D fl>ll~Onab.le dl•cretloo that the pro\·ls!~ns of Section I ~~ 
tho anlendment to the urtkles of ln<'orporatlon or th!' Herman )1. Brown 
C'ompany lltl' llll'Din•t publ!r policy or that the plan tbt>re!n pro,·ldert fM 
18 not honest and lnwful, or thnt ~.tid section is otherwise objPCtiOnlble. 
hi' mny properly refu~c to tile 8ahl amendment. 
Sl'IIOOt.S ANO SCIIOOL DISTRICTS: 1. Ol$lr!ct may vote on question 
~r l,c,ylnll' erhool hou~c tn' un<ler ~cction 4~17 (7) at !l)>eclnl elt•ctlon 
-· Elector~ mny vote tu\ for u term of )·earN ~ubjpct to he!n~ rt>sdn~PII 
If no \'P•II'II lnll'ri'Mt nttnrbt>d 
DIPOHT.\XT OPI:-:10:-:!-' 
\prll ~5. 1930. ('nu~l!l .HtorntJI. BnU /turu: Thl« "Ill ftrknowlr•l~·· 
t<Ctlll 11( ~·our IeitH ol rt'rt Ill dat, reque<tln; thr opinion or tht• el~ 
rarLmr:ll U('Oil tbt> folh'l\\ iD!': propo,fllon~: 
• \I~)' th~ QU<'81Ion cf I , ) .u:= a <<' "'ol h''"'<' "" uwlt'r tht• 1•"" I 
•lc;~ of ~-eruon \:!17. ~ub-sertlou 7, 1:-~ ~uhmitte.l ,tntl \0\~lt upnn tl u 
fr-'rtal Pll'ttlnn rallt'd In orrortlar:rl' "tth S('Nion 419~ cr tl·~ c .-.. 1~. ·~ 
arrrn<led~ I I 
• ""' thP (·1~rt"r" \ntr upon !"•Jrh tRX n •1 '- ~t<"Nlinl.! t• n mt It~~ n ·"'' 
nn·~ )t.trfnr n pt>r!O<I uf th·<' Y'-'~""· or <lOY n1hrr tl'nn• 
It I• prm-hl~d bY ~N'tlon 41n of tnt> Codr. ·'' amt•nclt-.1 I'll l'h.t(lh·r 
10), ,\rt• nf the Fnrty·thlrrt Gcncrnl \~semhly, that till' hnar•l ul <llro't'lf>IR 
rna'. At 1 •l>t'e 131 dl'rtinu ~ubmlt thP proP• 'it inn (1! n nthnrlz.ctlnn of • 
~r~ool hnu•l' ta~. ur iudebtt>dn('<:<, o~ (lrovlciP<l h,· In\\, tor the Jllltl'llll'<' 
nf a •ltP: ,lntl th~ t"On~o~,tructlon of thf' n~t·f ~ !'t'\t\~ f..(' hoot h,,n ... ~. ''"'' f•'r ell• 
t3lnln~ rua<ls thPretn. 
Wr orl', thett'forC'. of the O(llnlon that thl-. qu~'tlnn JllA)' Ill' Rllhlllillrd 
ut a >!>erial elC\ tlon duly ~all I'll h~ th<' bo ottl of •llrPctnr• 
The pru,-t Ions CtnflOW(·rinJr 1h~ ~leC'tur~ tn \n1t' thl~ tt\n tnl11 tu\ ttrt• 
rontafnc-<1 In SeN!on 4217, sub·scctlon 7 ••f thl' Coelr. \\hld1 pro,·lfl~• n• 
follows: 
"ThP vol~>r• n""embled • • • shall han• J'loiWPr tn \'lilt• n ~"''~".' 
hrm-e 1:1:\ not exl't'Hllng ten miliA on the dollar lit "'"'""r urlll' 
\\'eM<' ot tht> opinion that It was the leglslatll•e Intent In t>l'rmtt thl' 
l'lertor~ to ''ote a tnx for mol'l> than one ~·car. ror t hi' reason t hnt llwrl' I• 
lnl'ludcrl In the sub·secllon ~:lvilll\' them that I>OWCI' tJI(I lam.;u.tt:t' nhovr 
undl'rllnNI. If It were the lc~!~latlve Intent thnl thiR •houltl hi' dnM ror 
bJt one yenr nt a tim<', there woul<l be no n~cpsstty or lnrluclln.: I ht> nhnn 
undt'rllnl'd lnngun~:<'. 
wo nrl', therefore. of the opinion that the ele<·tors or a sehoul Clltporo· 
tlon mn}' vote n tax o\·er a t<'rm of years lnrlurtlng a ftve-yf'nr tPrm, nd 
)·nur qu~stlon I ~uhmltt<·d 
SCIIOOI,S ,\XU ~('11001, OISTIUC'TS: Cmmtr >Ufll'l·lnll'nd!·nt mny ron• 
du<·L 11 nne· (!a)· In tltutt• "!th npr>tll\ at ur ~uJ•<'rlntNIIlt•nt or pul•ll•· 
lnstrurtlon ~~ .. rtlon UOS. C'<MIP I 
.\tiTII 30, I!IJII. ·"'111'1l11fllhlr~l of Pwbli<' ln•tll<tfl"": Thh \\Ill 11r 
knO\\l~dJ:e t('C('lpt of )'oUt lt>lter e•f rec.·ellt <lalfl rNJUI'IIinlli till U(l!nl11n or 
thl8 •h·1>artnwnt ut•on the followlnl' l'r<>f>t"'ltl<•n : 
"We \\Ould like a \\tlttcn opinion rrom 'our <lcpartmlnt u t<l 'fob•thf'r 
It \\oUid he lr~o;al for a county ~upe•rlntPn<INll to huhl u ooe·d.l)' lnotlt!!lt' 
1.r01:ram If this department ,;3.,.. 111 to .. ppro\'<' surh an lnstltutll pion. 
Till• ,.,Ill I.e rw,ernt?d by tho ~tatute~ upon rounty tea~hPro' lnstltutl'•. 
It It pro' lded by Section 4108 of the C'od(' th·ot the county ~uperlntendrnt 
!hall hotel l'tlllnt\' te1Chers' !n~tltute« ao tllrf'<'te<l h~ lhl' SUI" rlntl'llll• nt 
of Puhli~ tn,.tru.ctlon. nod by Se<'tlon 411~: that th~ prugrnm ~11.oll h" 
~ npproHd b'' the Superintendent or l'ublir ln•tru<·tlun. 
The only pr~vlelons lndlcoltinl! that the Institute boul<l h~ hrld for ~ 
daya It Section 4109 which merel)' provld~ that the ~hool hoard 8hnll 
allow tell~hcrs to atten<l ~ucb Institutes for not le~s than 2 daya without 
to a or 8alnrY. This i8. or rourse, condlt!onP<I upon thrrt hf'lnll: '' 2-th) 
lnatllul~ 
flEPOHT OF TJH; \TTOI!.:->~;y GE\.f;H,\L 
W(' are or the oplnft~n that In ••few or 
rererred to thai tbe rount•· superintendeD! 
::O:tl!'<'rlntend~n! nr l'ul>ffr fnMrurt inn, holrl 
l Ul~ (or on1• rlu). 
Sect Ions 4 JttS and 41•• bo ..... .,, 
may with tht' approval or lltt 
nnd c<>n<furt " tc~ch•r•' lnsu. 
I Aft~r .a drufnHJ(P df•lrkt lws IKcu estuhiJ.,hcd 1 I> .111'11 h.os h•·r•u cnn~trur·tcd and r·ooUJ>flle I h • ant the work r·outem. 
thfl J)O\\ t•r IO .eh:\ndon t~ tid drafn:tJ!'f• dl~t rlt'., l•lC hn.ll t) of Sllf\l•r, !'•ors 
\1'• n 1 n< no •tatute "hfl'fl "'lttld nuthorl~<· I he l>o·u·tf or 
aN log "" a lln•fnage boll I'(!, elth~r with the!. w ' 'unt•rvf•or•. 
ronnerlfon with un inter-<·ouuty dralna!1"e llfO;cr~ ~o cc~tn~· or nclfn~~: In 
•llstrkt onr·e ~'-•tablf~hed and •·ompfeted unle . '·' •n on a drafua~e 
pro pert) O\\ ner• within •uflf county o I t ··•· o, <·nurse. all or I be 
nnnnlrunusl)' I'NIIfoned Hlllrl board or b r rl n er-eounty olrnfoag(' llletrlet 
dlstrlrt It would 'lppeur th· t tl I oa r " roo· the nhanrlonment or lh• 
dl&lrfN may onh b~ t'Stabll•~ed :.:. oasis of the dr&ln;oJ(f> law IK that a 
ht>alth, ntllit)'. uurf nec""slt)'. and th:nu~r~s :o~ th( public COI1\'fnfeore 
tiii<'Htfon nnrl t>•tnblfsherl ttnd conxtrur·lerf I n fog oure rlPtermfned tbP 
ocrnxfon whfr·h would oo·df II t H' dlstntt lhr•n• could II<> no 
J 11r b nar l' •u Chllllt<' th<' sftu1tfon n• ' t e abandonment or the dl•trkt. • • aa would 
110\1111 IW ~:Il l '(' \TJo:o; fo'XP.f't"l' \'. 
hnx th e power nnrl n;tlhnt:j1 • tr 
1 I·. t'Ol':o\!'11,· llo onf or ~:rtuc.otion 
whll'lo '" not IIPI'ded ror th/ 
1 
Kt'll and 111 •1>o•e or ~rsooal propertl' 
lht "PJ>rm ;of ur the ~;\1'< uth:~~?,~.~~llror which It is required, wlthou·t 
lhn I. 19311. st,lle /:oiHif tJ/ f.'flu,.,,,.on· . . 
your lo•ut>r l'<.'ttUI'•tln~t nn upinfCln or . \It> adnowfedge recPipt or 
Question · lhl~ 11 ~'flllrtntellt on the following 
IIA• tht• St.tiP llr>;~rd uf F<IU<'llli 
flO\\Pr and authnrftl· to seli and ~·~· t~uler tht .tatut....., "' thi>< state. t ... 
ment \\lthnut thr ~l>t>r<wal or th ~·P<.'." 0~ ~rson~f proprr ty and t'QU!po 
\\' ' (' .\ltllll\(' (l)l(JI('tl• 
<' Inti no ki<Hnte whtrh w II · 
C"oo:nrll before • I r 0\\ ( rertnlre tllP Uflllr0\'31 or the Ex~··utlve 
" ~ o Jtt•r .. onal ·•rfiJ t 1 ll<l:lrrl or Educ;tlfnn ' ..,r y ('UII ,, be lllnde h) thl· glat~ 
\\'c• ar~. ther~furl'. or lht• upinft•ll II I 
has lh<' poweo· and aulborfly 
1 
oat t It• Stall' Bc>Md u( 1-~thtC<~tlou 
l>('fon~:fnj:' to any or the fn•tlt ~I self auc.J di~JIU~I' of per~onal prol"'rt•· 
.t(ll)fO\',f( Of the. ~;~('C\Jtfl'l' rou~cj~n• IInder It jurfsdltlfOII WithOUt tb~ 
TAXi\'l'ION-EXE~1PTION · Fr It 
n or more than ten acres ·,, ex~m ·t ree reservntlon ot not less tban two 
ror()oftCre traN Wblcb IR tel Jll rrom taxation. B ut ao O'lnler of a 
to e:tc·h or bt. tv.o cblldreo ou~ In fruit lr~es cannot deed ten arrea 
each claim an t'~emptlon 1111~0 th ble wire ror the purp011e of ha•·Jng 
tra~t. Chnpl<'r 126, CodP or 1g27. ~~~ e~emptlng tbe whole !orty.acre 
Mn)· I. 19311. IIC'JliJIImf'll/ •rf . l'lrl ·rtll•m: 
Wr Mkrlll'.llc·rf!'l' rt'<'Pilll o>( 
I \11'1 lilT \:\T 01'1 :-.' 1\l:\S 
)oUr lettH fe<)UI'StlnJ: lttl Ol>iniuo nf lblli rfCIISttllll'llt o>n th~ [ulfowfn)l 
question: 
A cenntn (lerson owns tort)' R<Tl>a or lund 1\'hlrh is set out lmo nn 
.. rchard. $t"t:tlt>D 261lti. Code or 19~7. stOIC "o>r a rrufHtC() r('servatlon 
11r ·e<..enalloo~. not It·""" than un,• nor mutt· than ten R'-.:rcs In h•t.tl arM' 
nus ~t.Ht·mt•nt 1111llb th~ an.·.t CltT fruu 1'. t(lo .. t.'n."tuu~ "' tt•u :\Ch'' 
c *-"' the "'~ut>r of tht' rurty.acn.• orthant tr.u·t llt,lth• thl' ~amt~ luto rour 
t·qual JUU'h~ nntl de .. 'cl H•n 1u.·t('!'l. ln \'a« h of hl:t IW\l c·hlhh·\·n. tt•u .tCI'f.l's h 
hi· "tre and r~tain tt·n acre• hhn•t•l(. and lh~n tlflfll) fur t;l\ ~\~nlptlon 
rt.t~d on $1 ltU 1..er acat., '<lluatltm' 
We are M th" oplniun that .n t>\\nt>r ul " rorl) :t<tt> tract \\hoch I~ M't 
""' Ill ft'Uil I r~es ··annul. for the Hpl'ellk t>UrtK>se nr H('('Urinl( l• \ emptlon 
troou ta~ntfou, u~ ttnll'lded In t 'hapter I ~G. ('od~ •>f 1927, II t' hie snld 
rort) -acn• tra<t Into tra~t• or to·n acre• Ncb, d~ctfonj; teo acre¥ to each 
.. r hi> two , hlldren, ten acre- tu bb "If.- ami ten ,u·rrM to hltn•elr. tor 
thiK would bl.' on f) !ill e•·aslon ur the .tatute anti "ould not bt• u 1100<1 
rulth tran!<llctfoo and ~hould nell ue per·mlttctl. 
t Ul ~T\' O~'FICEHS TH.\~S~'EI<:i- Bl f)U~;T: Coull!) treu•urer ha• 
au ltUthurft)·. upon hi~ ''" u inltlutlvt>, Ito m,•ke tran~rer• from une tund 
tu another. All tranijfrm< mu~t be made b)' the authority or the board 
ul ~upen'l ... ll't! with lht• rllll'Clll and apjti'(OI.ll ur lh ;• UUdl(t'( fllr('('tOr. 
\Ia) 1, 1 't30 .tuc/t/m fJ{ Mlllr We ;lt'kllto\\ ledge tl't:elvt or ) our letter 
rt'OjUI'Stfng tin opinfun of thi>; dt•I•Urtment 011 the (OliO\\ log QUC-tlUil' 
It n(ll>ears from an exnmfnatlom or cert.oln munlclpalftle• thttl 11 certnln 
rOJilt)' treRAurer hilS llllllll hfH (J\\'11 Initial h•t• tronHferred runciH from tho• 
l"OaDt)' fund to tht> l'IIUrt expen•C fund 
Can the county lr~a~urer m11kc transrer¥ from uue ruod to another 
WithOUt tht' autbor!ly of the boarrl of ~UPt'T\ fsor~ aorl the appro\· a( O[ thr 
B~dget Dlri'Clor? 
Has tbl' board ot Rllflervtsor• nuthorlty nnw to tmn•ter out or thP coua·t 
expense fund the amount which he tran~ro•rred from tlw rounty run<l! 
'l'ran•rer rrom <>ne fund uf thr I'OUnty t•> anoth~r. under lhP Mtdtute• 
or this 8tote. maJ unf)· be doni' upun rt oolullon cor tht> bo.1td cor AUIIl·r· 
1 lKors 1111 h th~ UPJ>rt>Htl ur llw llutlgd f)lr~c·l~~t, anti tht• o·onnt \. tn n•nn·r 
Ill• no authority to make ·' trau•ler from one C\tnd to anuth~r \\lthout 
.. rbolutton or the boartl of • ll(l('rl'il><l!'a U(lltr•JI I'll b) l he UutlRN Ufr.,Nur 
uuthorlzfng ouch a tro~nllfer. Thl' tn·3sun•r houtd ht• dfrectt>•l Lu currN·t 
hiK book~ flt't'ordfngl). 
T\XATIO=" :>CA\ 1•::-;oEH :).\1.~:: \\'hen dUiollnllP certfllc•••~• hav~ 
bfton f,KII('I( by the trea>Ut4<r for tltP :OIIW tract of faod Ill OCC\\en(!t•r 
•ale. and u deed h:•• been lw•ued tu toM .,r the ··~rtiRt•ate holder~. tht• 
•·ertfflt·iiH• holdc·r whu holds tlw tht tJih-alt• rerliHr flit• IM etllltl~d to ""' 
render tlw sam~ aud to a relull<l nr 11w amoun t t>afrt tor r•.u·h Sectlnn 
7~9~. ('ho~pter ~~9 ('ode of 19~7 
)Jay I. 1930. Cor111111 ,\ttrn '" v. J• Otr•urr, /''"'" · We acknuv. ledCI' rr 
ttiJJl of your letter rt>(JU~Stllll': All opinion uf thl~ dt'IIMl nlt'lll Ull tb& (Of· 
luwfng que~tlon: 
'!'be county tretU~url!r ot thl •·ounty at s~a•·t>n~tr·r Ul~ safe •old a par. 
t,cular tra~t or land three dlttercol tim durfor the ~<aff and IMued 
ttree certlftcntel! to the •ame Jlct~on. It ""11 lat~r dlacovc•rcc.l that tb e 
tbree cerUOcate~ cover~d th e ~amc pltoce or gTonnrl und the certl ncatt 
holdc•r took a deed un one or the certlftrute~. The ttueHtlun now hRM 
•rloeu a~ to what •boufrl be dune whb th<' otber two r·erllftcatt• 
::o\ HEI'I) ,T IW 'I'IH: .\T'I'c>H'\E) !:1•:'\~:H \1. 
You are rdf·rred to Section 7~94, Chapll'r 3U. Code of 1~?- • 
of till' opinion that under thl" rh~ptcr the purchn ,er 1~ (•n;it;~<l ~e are 
render th~ two certiUrace• anti to a r(>!und nC lbA t . lo aur. \\'t c aJ r ~ ax II ud for e b 
, •re •o o •I.e oplniun that the 1.-.c . .nre or t.•t second and •c · 
tl.lcnl<'• ... ~~ \\It bout ruthorlt\' ~n·l that tho,. •hould b third {'f~. 
CJHIItcwr IH'CMc·rib<>rl in l-lcction. 1291, ('ode of JS27. e cancelled In the 
T \X.\TIO:-.: .\SSESSOit C'Ul":-.:Ttt;s The fat·t tha 
'' "' lm: llll' I•T"l•Ht) In till' town• hill UH~cl tht· w t • un as't,'<>r In 
tluc;. ""'' th '' >lli•l nclcHJkt• "·" nut •ll•c•ncn·d h)~t'~" l;a•IS of •·alu.t· r('\' I'W, WOo chi '""I'll till• ll•e ' "'l'; \ r~ II) b fl\ .. ·II ·f I(' I ot·al lmurd or 
•o·l'n macll' l••fnrc- thl' lrourcl err re•;le\\ . ,, ' . no" I)N•tlun lu~iur 
.~IR>' I. 1930. Countv .1ttt,·lff·v. Hurhn'llon. luctll: We lck • 
CCIIII or your l(>tter TI'!IUl'stlng ,ul opinion of thi I . no\\ ledge ff' 
(OJiuvdng t(Ul"·tiOn: x 
1 
f'IJ:CTtlllent Oil the 
In one or tlw towu•lliliS of thiR . wronl: tax-book "' a r~rerenr<' ~n~ouut> till' lownsblp a~~~·Sl'or u•ed the 
int·r~ARNI v.lhW or about 15"" tinl ~~ ~~~ssrd all or the property ;tl an 
Yl'lll n~ hx~d loy the rourt. ~'J;en 'an ~PI' ;I o~·er t lw value of the pre~ lou~ 
ur~nw.c·e 't thl· !:tel .tu.l uon" uf the ~ \\~S ~aken. Tht.• usse,.;¥Or was 
I he •ume; eH rybody na<umin~; tl at I t ·~I'"Hr lllter.t on was railed to 
tho asse6sor nR for tlw prevlnuR ~~Par' le ,.,,me ''nhlllt ion had l•een used by 
Tlw locul board of review 11 1 "''" t.ll.en to the count\· boa< d' ~ol nnllce the ruisUke und no appell 
The <Jue•tlon now 1 •. lia•·e tr•e ~x ~~·.lew .. 
On quealionB of vulutltion the on~ :•> er• m thiK county any remedy! 
to follow th<' remediP• gl\·en hy l remedy which n lUXI>II)'ec· has 
1~ 
held that It th(>f!e rt>mNIIes ar!' not 
811::.~~:,t~d our courlll have al••ays 
The proprrlY owners If ll he tAxpayer Ius 110 r~med,. 
f 
1 
· ' 1e IMrllculnr town•hlt 1 . · 
"' <'tl to ln••okc tbe romedle rr > n que.uon having 
wna due to m!Rinformatlon o: n ord,etl h)' statui(', wheth<'r the fu!iure 
mlsunu~rataudin~t th . 
any r.•ller. Th~> board of 6Up~r•·lsor~ hll~ no • e) cannot now .ecure 
for ~Ul'll an error n~ tho one romplalned of. JIQ\\er to m~ke an~ cduod 
f'ISII AXD G.\~IE. H k und cl01·~d ~>a•on. I ~~~~~~1t.< are J;nme fish anti subject to the> open 
8t•mbly.) 11 13· Chapter 57. ~·ony third Cent•ral M 
'luy 1, 1930. C'OIIIIIj/ .Htorntv O&lltJf' I 
or your ltth·r rcqu, •ling an o in.lo . . ocw: \\ e a•knowledge receipt 
QUl.,.liODS p n or this department Oil the (OJIOWinC 
I. Ar~ rot·k bas~ inc! 1 1 amended? utel in Para~;raph 4. C'nde Seetlon 1731, as 
~ I~ ther<' any clo I'd sea on on Lullheads• 
~or an~\\f.'r to your tlrqt IJUt>o<tloo. "" refer·. . 
57, Acts or the F'orty·third O~nerai \ >ou to ~ctiun 13. Chapcer 
an examination ot tb •t sect! h • •~embly It will ht> round trom 
11 
· on t at r(l('k bas. 
1e pro•·leion• or Pilr&Kraph 1 tb are net lnclud~·l "·llbin 
ton,ldered by I he puhllc as er~r. Howl'v~r. TO<'~ bu•s are uou~ll< 
1 1' game fish anti the ·I ·' · u nrngrapha 1 and 3 of Secti 1 t oseu sen.•nn, as vro•·hled 
OeMr:al Aa;•emblr would In on 3· Chnpter ii7, .\cts u! tbe Fort)··tbird 
F
• • our opinion be tbe 1 d 
or nns11·~r to Your ftecon 
1 1 
c o'e seawn ior suth ftsb 
ren I ed • ' quest on "·e :are en 1 1 'cr by this department 
10 
lh S c os ng cotlr or opinion 
e tllte Gam<' Wac·d~>n undt•r date of 
1\11'01\T\:-; I' lll'l:'\111'\:-< 
~larch 3. 1930. to):ether "'lth a it'ltt!r writt~n t>)· tbl~ tlopartmtnt undur 
date of '\tarrb ~7. 19M. 
\11:-:0H$: Huutlm; llccn••·• 
.1' l"t· th•n 1~9,G. C<1d~ ol 
.1rm~ of an~· dl'•~rit•tloll b>' 
rtSH A:-;0 0.\~n: HL':-;Tt:-:t: LH"E:-\81::5· 
ma~· \e '""'uell \tl minu: ... \l\('f ... \l'\T~ or 
19~;. •Imply prohibit~ thr r.1rr)hll! t>f fir 
per~ons under II years err age. 
~laY 1 1930. rutlll/)1 ,\llfllll!']l. ,,,,.. t•lt II· /lllrO: \\ t' ackuuwtNII!•' II'· 
1 ipl of )C'>Ur Jt'ltl'r Tl'llUI'<tln!" .Ill U(liOh>ll u{ thl• dt'l':\rlffit'llt 011 lht• 
tultO\\ in!: IJUeollon. 
St"Cthm liZ1. Cmlt_) of 19~1. pro\'lclt\1'\ at~ ru\ll)\\l-4; 
"('Oil•t•lll Of p.lrent or ,unrt!ian '\,1 lh'CII•<' sh~ll be 2T,IlltP•l 111'1\ (lt'T• 
on uudt·r t>il:!llel'n y~ar• of a~e unh''" <lie "clttl'n • .-n>tnt of p:uenta nr 
runrdian Is allnchctl to thl" npplil'atlon." 
SeclltJII t291G. ('ode of 19~7. provlcle• In tllll'l "" follows: 
• pru,itlrd lh"l no per•on un•h•1· {!HirH•t'n n•a.- of M!~ sh:1\l 
be allnwe<l to carry firearms of any deS('r(J•tlon •· 
Can tht>~e t\\O 'ectlons he re~onclle•l~ 
The prohibition rontJin<•tl In SN·tlon 1~!131>. \'o•l•• of J!l~7. IR n<~nlnst 
all p~rsons of Cnurt!'ell ) t•ars or un1ler nnd wuuhl nul t>roblblt the C•>Uill' 
ri'COrder from I ,ulng n lkenst' to per~ot.- undH t>ll:hh•t>n yt•lr& :uul cH•r 
fourteen y~3r8 of nge, providing the ronst•nt of t!ll•lr \hlr~nt• ur ~UJrJIIIM 
was attached tn tbe appllralion tor the lieeu-c. 
The count)' rt'corder ~hould. in \ ie'-' or thl' pro•· l-Inn• of St•t•t!un IZ9'~6. 
Code or t92o. when l~sulng R llc1 n~e to an appllr nt whnOt' DI•Jlll<":ltlon 
sbows that hi~ ;1ge Is llntler fourtcrn ytMr8. rnutlnn him a• In the u•l' ot 
TAXATIOX: .\ person who moH• from one di•trlrt to l\IIOtber on nr 
after Atlril lMl IR subject to the Imposition of a 11011 tax In the district 
o( bl~ new residence It the fllffiP has not bern lliii>O"<'tl and coi!Prlctl 
by the distrlc t of hl.a old r~sldecll'e. 
~lay I, 1930. ('ounlll AttonH ~. cn.-roll. I<Jtr•J: Wt· a~knuwlcdr:;e r~r·elpt 
of your teller rNJUeHlln~ nn opinion or chi~ tletlnrtnH•nt tm lht• Coll•>\\111~ 
question: Suppo~ln& a person over the liP.<' of 21 11nol un•h r tb<· ~lw uf ~;, •on ur 
after .\JlTil 1St moveR from on<' taxing tllilrlct t•l anull\1 r, II 8 l•i ro fillll 
subjt•ct to till impo~ltion or a hl•ntl or t>OII laX In thll tiiJtrlrl n! hi• nt'" 
residence? 
We nre ench>Hing herev.lth copl..s of utllnloms n•n1lt'rc I bY thll tl!l[lllrl· 
ment to Wm. W. SlnHih!IIH. count)' Au•lll•lr, l·'r1lrft• lrl . lo•n. un<l~r <lute 
of February G, !930. :tcul to Jlonnrablc J. W. Long, ,\u<lltur nf Htntt·. Utlllt-1 
date of ~arch 27, 1~30, one wbh·h bol•l>~ thnt 1111YIIIIe lrt!cnmlnl: ~~ >•··u·H 
old on or before> October Jqt I~ ~bje t t•> thl' poll t•X. Tht utb• r hul•l• 
that If a person bas not reached tlw 1111<' ul ~:; h> t:ll' :lr t ci:c> of J,llluarY. 
but aubsequenliY durinK the year obtuln• that n<'lt, he mu»t t>OY t11u t.1x 
We are of the opinion that If the ,,..r.,on v.bu n>o\e• lntu th~ ue\\' ll•X· 
Inc dletrlct arter April 1st did not pa)' ·• "''" twX In tlw tll•trlct from 
which be moved that auld pee KOn would bl' aubjert til and 1111111\ l>li) 
the poll tax In the new district. II ~oaid person hi&Y airt·adY t>aili "'' tax 
In the district rrom \\hence he came hi• rec<IPl .. oulrl rtlleve him from 
tho payment of the tax In biB new dlstrit·t. the intl'nllon ,,{ the lellitluturl' 
being that only one he3d tax l>c palli 
''!Ill 111'.1'0 !'~" OF 'I'IW \.,.Till<:-:~;\ c;t-;'\~;H.\1. 
~'ISlf ,\NO GA~n; · There IH 1111 autborllY Ill cl 
by seining, or oth~•·wlse. blark IC statute !or cleKcro ·t 
Forty·thlrd G<·n~ral A•~embl)' •urk~rs. Section 17. Chapt~r 67, Ar:s ~~ 
)Ia~· I. 1930. ·'lntr r:amr 1\'urtlrn: We a<·knn"l~d~e rar I 
h·IH•r tt•ctUC'IiiiP I . - ' e fll or )'OUr ~ ~II up 11100 u( thiM tlepartmelll <>ll the illlll' ·I It I I ' ' Ill: 'lUI"'tloo 
~ tte pr:trllrc• u( this d~partmeot tu hu• • I I '''"~'"~'" ~ach ~Ill' In~: '••lne out with ~:Ill uet8 •tdult' ,t ; eptale• and em Hc~:urlll;r pike •·~:;.:• f••r ll·h hutdterle• In d~llll' cl:, e b or ~h~ IIIII'PO>e or 
IIUml>H ul ~lnrk •v• An>. Tht• <tu•••tlon about wtl·l ~ _c e) t•n caught • 
, ... \\ lu·Uu:r or nol. uruh,·r lht fll'h und game law l ~ 1 \\.e cJc~lr'-' an op!nion 
:•a~k,. <II ut!tc;riJ~· tu th•,troy the hl:u·k ~urk~r' a•~l ~~~~';;state. th~y woul• 
"'' oto the lake' 
0 
a•e tn turn them 
II c rerer you to Section lo. ('haptt>r 5i Act• or tl ' 
AI!Kt·lllhly. H would liiJIK!ar !rom reading. that sel'tl~~ ~~~:tt>tlthlrlt Gen.eral 
ur t!Kh which JIHt) lit' tukeo out b> •elne are butral . H' only kmd~ 
IIMh, glz.t.ard shaol und ~,:ar; tht' •tatut~ i • •I o. <nrp. qutllb.ick. doR 
llO othl'r ll•h ~hnll l·e taken h> •elne or 'n:t' P~~~ldli'~; "peclftcall)' that 
IPI(IKint ure. ' s a muller fur tbe 
l'Ol 'N'f'n;s UOAIW o~· Sl'l'l'ln' • I'IIAI'TOHH : ('uunty board, '·r l:>OHS OSTEOPA'l'IJS ('IIJHO 
t'hurll~r 149, ,\~t• or the F ' u sup!r\'lbot·~ are authorized, under 
t·ontr:tcts fur ntt'dkol and do:.~~~~\h~<~,·~c~~e~JII ·~•sembly, II) t'Dler lotu 
onclud~ .,,. authorl.te a wulr~ct wlit or t e poor; tbb doe~ ovt 
.tn>·o,ue cl•e otll('r than graduttll' tlh~·•~~~:::teot•,ath or a chlrupractor .,, 
~:rut ttllll' dcntiKl · · ant surge~n .tnd a lleen'*d 
.\Itt) I, 1930. ('lilllml.<xioucr ~1 
>our ll'll<'r r~•tut• -ling '"' uplnlom 
•tue•tlon: 
1/nl/lh: We .tckno.vled~:c ··eceipt or 
oo( I his dcpu rtml'nt on tlw rullowlu~ 
";\Ia) il ('0Unt~ hoard or KUJ)t•rvt.<O . . t':lt~ ur the poor \\lth an o•teo al rs legall> •·ontraet ftlr tlw mtillc•l 
~rudnut~ tlhY•iclnn nnd sunt~on P(~t·n" chlropr.H·tor or any oth~r than a 
l'h:qoter 149 ISt·<'llon ''I \ ... I and II llcenMNI ~:ratluntt> tlcnlist!" 
· · '~t' of the VOI'I) til 1 C torul hit Ch (oliO"•. 1 tl ~uerul \.oentbl). 
·s~, ~ Th~r~ I• h~reb' immt'ltlately roiiO\\ In~: secit ~nurt~'"~ ~nd ordered Inserted In tht> CO<I• 
, . .,~!~· .1~1~7. the fQII<mht~: ,..,~ 1~11 :~ .. ~~r~e hundrl'd thlrlY·fnu• ta334l, 
r •. t.l4~·1. ~letllrul und 1 . ' 0 w t. 
umk<• o·untrut·t• "ltll t l'nlal ~t>nlce. The bounl r • liD)' rt•ptthtble A I 0 SUPI'r\'IMOT> rna)· 
t•riiCtl<-e medi<'lne nr olt·ntlsln In thl nt reMtiOn~lble person 11\'ensed to 
.tttt•n•lan<·•· or "'"'"''' t"'luirl<l lo ,• •tale to lurnlsh mediCIII or dental 
•Ill~ tl J y~ar, and 'hall require •:Ill w ·hour. ttH .ut)' t~rm IIIII t\l't't.'<lin• 
;~ornpan) authur.7.(••1 t•• do bu•lne .. ;'" I contm~Lors to ;ht' bond, in • 
·~····· .umclent tn •e•·ure the r:ltht Ill ttl~ Mal(• In MUCh MUm a~ It 1Joo. 
It will be nott>d from rendhtR Ill u I performan~t· or 'uch contracts.' 
'IK<II'll IK nuthnrlze•l tn l'nte I ·~ ttiO\'e seNion thai the board of supe•·· 
lb 
r ntn •·ontract 1 h .. 
"IIOII• le per•on ll~<>n•ed to ~ w 1 uny retmtalll~ and re 
Thl 
PrKctl~t' medici 1 • ~ "ould s~m tu bfo the I I ne or 'entcstrv In thl~ state 
1 
pos t ve llntltatlo h • · 
.IIH we n~t> of lh<' Oltlnlon that b I II on l e bo~rd or •ttpervisor. 
149. A~t• or the ~·ortv·thl d G >' t "·· pro''".'110' or Sl'(;tlon ~. l'hapte; 
1 
1 
• r eneral A~>sembl> ll 
K Oil ) lltttborlzed tO enter lot ' • te board Of ijttpen·lsor. 
1 1 
n <·ontracts with . 
o prurt ce medicine or dent! t llt>lsons who are llcen•ed 
••til 1 " ry, und that lbt>. · ~r nto contrn~t• for •ervlcl'< f h ~ ar" not autho~lzed to 
Pl'lh'lllr. ur t ~ poor with tin o•tf'opatlt or chlr<>-
-
~II 
1111 .\ltll OF tH:,\t.TII C'ITJE:-; \:-<1) TO\\:-;:-; COt':'\TIE:o; ('ltle• atul 
'"""~ mu•t 1•n•· th~ ext>('n••' ur tit~ s .. n·h·•·• Ill an ln,r•th::otlnn nncl 
r\lntlnation ,,r the -o•urr<' n! l''l>ht>ltl r('•~r suul the Jl(>,•rd t>f •ut>tnl•nr• 
ha"" Otl ,,ut' •rh~ tu J':tY ~Ud\ ht\l 
\\.4~ 1. 1•ltl ., .,, .. ~111 \lt,~r"'"JI• t'lwlnrr lrucu \\~ .. arkn,,·,lf'd~t" rf': 
oriJil u( )'OU1 letter r<•tUI'•Illl" Ull .. pllllolll u( thl• <II'I'Rrtntrnt Oil lhl" 
rnlln\\ In!:: ttuestlon. 
Ill thl' !all n! 1~•~9 th<' dt~ uf I lhllnn '"" •llh)o•ct tu il Hf\ •o•Hr<' e1•l 
olrnth' "' t)Jlhllid rl'vPr. The dt~ rounril. ctt·thll! n~ a lo~,1t "'""'' n! 
hulth. -ecurcd the •l'r<irt'~ nr ,t \rtet·lnarlnn ,tntl 1111 etlo>h>~l•l The \'\'1· 
, rh\.,rian e:\.amlnt-•1 'ariou.., '1·'''' ht·rd' \u ,,rch·r tn dct~rmhu• thf' ... our•·• 
,,r th•· f,.,er. an•l the hill~ of th<' l"" "'"" "' ••nll•lnyl'd amount•·•! tn "'"'ut 
$1.4!10 00. The hK·al hoard uf lwalth has o('rtlll••tl th~><' bill• Ill IIH' ho.~r<l 
nr ~npl'n l•orb fur pnyment. The hoard ha• rt•fu•NI Ill nih>" lh(' 1'>\ntt'. 
1'he questiOn IM. are theR<' bill• •n~h hill• ;tK '"""I hi' Jl.tld h) the roun1y• 
\n rxamln,;tlmt nf Chaptl'r Ill~. ('u<lc nf t!l~o Jlt'rlllilllll• tn <'tntln,:;lon, 
and lnfel'tiOU" dl•t>a'C' tii·I'IO'I'' that there I• 1111 amhorll\ (1\t tht' I'Olllll) 
u\luwlnll: and J>aYhll: the bill• "hh h ha•~> llt'1'n 01~ w llh th<' rounl) 
l~>ard. We are of tht' Ollinlon th.tl the"e t·lalm• are not clnlm• "hlrh nr• 
t>roperiY pnynble hy the count> hoard or •Uioervl•~~~'•· htll thstt theY art' 
dolm• whl~h mu•t Ill' paid h~ th~ rlt)' or Cllntnn 
Ul.l 1::-SKY- \IC:-IICIPALITit:S BO:-<DS ~:Xg\II'TIO:-< hnJ>rOvemenl 
honds or ~l>t'dnl lmpro,.rmcnt bonds or >trl"'t lmprm·emrnt bonds I• 
•ned bY a munic-ipalitY which """ not a ~c•wrAI obll~tllllon of the clt1 
ar~ not excm\11 under tho provl~lons or :ict'llon 4-a. C'hlllltrr 10. FortY· 
third Gcne•·al As•embly. 
""' J, 19:10 . • v<·rclr,ry "' -~l .. t•·: \\'e arkn11\\led~e n·ct•l)tt uf ~·llur IN 
trr rl'fluestlng .Ill opinion or thl• department nn the fnllu\\ IIIIo" <ttte<tlon 
l'nder Sectitlll l ·a. {'hapH•r Ill. \Ch oo the Foll)·thlrd G<•twntl ""~mbl'. 
arr Improvement bond~ or •prclal Improvement l~~>n•l~ or •tr~et lntpr0\1'· 
mPnl bonds I•>~H'tl IJ)' munldtlltllli<'S in thl~ sl:tte or nlhrr states or th<• 
l'nllrtl State~ ~~•·mpl unoh•r slll•l •ertlon If •ut•h bun•l• ar~ In fact nut 11 ~eneral obiiJ:atlon ot sudt munh'lpalllY but 1\re llayable uniY out or S!l"<'l;tl 
••'~~'••ment~ h•vled ao:aln<t ahuttln~ property ur prot>l'rty lnrlu<led In an 
lnwrovement tll•trl~t ~ 
Section 4·U, l'hRtller 111. VI• u( the ~'orl) thlrtl C~nt•r,tl \'"<•nth)\·, pru 
It will be noted rrom re11dlng SeNiun 4·ot, Chaptrr Ill, .\cts of llw 
t'<>rt~·-thlrd General .\s~erubly, that till' •ecurltles w blt-h Mil exemplt>•l 
are such as are l••ued or uw•~r<wlttd b)· the l'nlted SllilU or anY territorY 
or Insular po!IM! <Hion thereof. or b)· th~ Dl•trlrt Court or Columbia or by 
'"'II &late or IIOIHI•·al &Kb·llh "iflrl or 111/rn• /1 1111'1'1!0/. 
We are of the oplnl<m Lltat tbe word .. ,,. ... n• use•l ht ~e•·tlon 4-a lw 
tween the wor•1 "l•sued" and "guarantee•!" b not u~ed ae a dlsJuucth<• 
but M a ronjun•·the. and that thP P'f'ntlllllln t>rovlded ror In •aid •H· 
•IM~ as !ollllW8: "l.;~empl S<'~urhle•. k:\cept as herelnurtrr uth~rwl'e provltlcll. the pro· 
\ hluno; of thl ill'l •'UII Dill ;opt>l) lO Ull' uf till' (ulluwln ·~ •·laM•o·c uf 
~rrurltles: ·a An)· •erurllY h-.utd or "uarant~~d h) 1 h~ t'nlt~d State~ or an) 
•~rrllory or htMular poMe••lun thereof. or h)' the lllatrlcl or Columhlll 
ur hy an~· •tnt<' or political KliiHIIVIslnn or ''"enry thrrcuf ... . . . .. , 
:112 I!El'O.n IW Tm: .\TTOilX~;\' GEXER.\1, 
Lion nppll~ onh· to ••rurltlet "hlch art ls<ued and guarartetd by th• 
atntn or P<~lltf<:lll •ub-rlr,l•l~n! 1 er~r. and that lmprorement bond\ or 
"ll<CI I lrnpron t•H r:t b,.,~ds or &treet lmpro•·rmem bond~ .~sued by a 
rounlciJ•allty lu this 11r r••t.er st.otu of the l"nlled ~Wt<, •~lrh are not 
gr·utra I 11bllgat l•onR or au•h m•mlclrallt)' are not ex•mpt ""'trltleo 
('0fll'01lATIO:\S 111.1 f~SK\' - IU:AL ESTATE -COXTR\CTS: Sot 
t•plnlon (l'!lal•to·r II), Atu f'ort)·lhlrd General .\''embly 1 
\Ia) I, 1~30. l'tr" ,,,,, ••I ·''"'': 1\'e a<koo,.Jed~e r~ pt or Your 
INtrr rf!!"Jil•'l<tl"': ·'" uplnlvn nf tbls dtpattruent on the follo-.·la~ qae,tlrn 
Tlu ('r""" S. \\ lrtt• r C:.udtn f'•rms, Inc, a Tna, curl")ration, prop()'" 
tu 6C I To ~n hUHI lu tho St~te of lo•a uud.r a 1411'::! coutr:ttt 1<hltl1 I• 
•·nrloscd. Tl•l C<HIIrlll'( l•to•ldes Ia l'aragrapb 3 tb3ttbe ~ll;r will drill 
or furnl•h ,, \\ell • 111! etulp the Mme ,.Jth pumpln~ plant and po'"rr 
nrul t•l•o 101 hulhl nnd •1lnttrurl an • rthtn r~ervolr •ltb a speelfted 
r•.qoorlty, Jafol r>tllhl•ln~ l•lont. ••II and rt>H>olr to be •ituated on tath 
oni'<)'Jnrur oPctlon. 
Tit~ CUIIIJI:lll,l rutth• r ollrteo~ thai after ~aid well, pumping plant and 
<1 ennlr h.•••• l·•·~n tn~otall•d th t It will by warranly deed transfer a 
co·rllln undlvlolo tl lnl<•r•••t In th~ 'om~. to;:l'!her with the ian! on whlcl1 
1 hP ~n no~ IK ~It ttntP I, In tht J>urrh:a<er 
Tho •IU<•Minn he• url~rn as to •hctb•r nr nol" land contrac: with such 
n llrovlshon '" I, r nlltulno•l In I ura~tJJih 3 would make the same a se· 
ntrlly un•h·r t'huJ•tt•r IH, .\r!Jt of the ~·orty·lhlrd General .lssembly, and 
lim lll:r~u o,dol romtJall)' AubjCJt tn the Jlro••lslons of said chapter? 
l•'t•mn nn t•xamln~tt h•n of the deOnltlon of "~t-eurlty" us contnlncol In 
('h tl>h•r 10, 'let • 011' tht• rt~rty·tbh,l General ol~sembly, •·e are of the 
ro11lnton lhnl tluo lntlll t·ontrart under •hlch the Cross S. Winter Garden 
~· .. nn~. lnt . Jtl'llf)n. t· to "''II 1'~~ttA laml In tbls state Is not a security, 
utili ""'"~ utuh•r t hiM crontr~ut Wllltld nol. In our opinion, be subJecl to 
thl'> J"'ruvl~ro~lunw Hf (•huptt·r JO. ,\(ll'l ur the FOrtY·thtrd Generdl Assembly, 
U"I'AHT\11~:'\·r 01-' .\(JRICI'LTURJo:-BOVJNE TUBERCULOSIS-
t'Ot :\1'1~:s: C'ottntr ..,ntltltd to lndPrunlty where It owns reacting 
t'ltttl(', l'hnpl!•r 129, ('utle l92i 
\loy 6, l't:ln. "' cr·rf rrv Cf IJ/I·k•II•N': This •Ill ackno .. le<ice receipt 
or >·our ""I'H'~t fur lhr• upltJI<~tJ of th!s ~epartment upon the following 
llTOJ'>Otiltllln . 
''\\'her.• rattlf' r•.,ttlug tn the tub.rcuhn te-t •re o•ned and ued at the 
n•unt) Ia ron, ft:-t til lndt'mnlt\' be paid under lhe provisions or Chapter 
1 ~9 or lhP tlode!" 
Th" fund 1•ru1 lderl for the Pll)ment of rattle rea~ia~ to the tuberculin 
lt'l!t toualot11 ••f the lt.Hf' approprtatlun and a >pedal county lny Tbe 
•tatute l>rO> hlt'll tbot no • llltlt sla.ll Ito slaurhttred uul~ th•re are lund• 
••·atfJhlo· for the r>n>mtnt o! Indemnity pro•i•ltd by I•'" The count) t< 
the ownr•r ur th"l!f' t·uttle. but the) ore owntd by It for tho use and 
Mn .. nt or I ht• p<>ur 11lnr<' the funot tre.&!td lor that purJ)Of<e Is a special 
levy, 
W;o are, therefore. of the optnlnn that the count) Is o,.ae~ In such 
~en that It I~ l'ntltlrd tu the lao!tnmltll'i! provl.led by statute fer antmats 
thm rwet to the tub. rculln te't. 
SC'IIOOJ.s A'\[) SCHOOL OISTIUCT~: Nur~s. dcetors anG dentist~ 
not aub}et"l tn teacher11' P•n~lon and retirement •ratem unles$ actuall
1
· 
~nJnt~tcd In teurhlnll !:ll'rtlon l~io, C'ooe 19!7. . 
J)li'OHT.\~T 01'1:0.10:\S .a.~ 
•. 1 1 t 110 This will arl<n•lwl· \I ll, ,, l9.'0. >•I>(IJnlrN41nl Of I'•• IC 110 r•r n. 
d 1 tl O(llDIOII of th\M ..r~e re<elpt of your lrtttr of rtcenl ate rNUr< tU~ h' 
dtpartment uron the follo"h>K ' 
I 1 1 the que-tlon "h<'tht•r "Will you kin~!)' '"' u• a "'tt~n OJ• non ~n I t>~urd "" ,,,,,. 
aariii'S. dOl tor~. n•l dtnlbt•. •ben emplo>ed l•y •, >th~th the ten.<:htrti' 
•tdtd b! b .... ran be rnn•ldered }t'eber~ Ia ronne<t on • 
p.nsloa and rrtlrrnllnt &)Item b 
\\' are of the opinion that our~ anol utber employ• e$ are not ~u . 
e d 1 tl rk to lh<· t><'nslun ._ It thfl have a ctrtlllute an~ o n<truc un •• 
,.~. ua · f 1 19•· rt1llided lor In S.,<llon 4li:O tof lhP t'O<le u 11~• ·• 
oxs & lion ~i Coot of 19!i, 18 the '''" •tth re>p'.'et to 11"' 
F.I.EC'I'I . • f 't CIDdldatt·< for olliC\' ol terrltorle, ttnullr•r arraut:tmtnt o namt:e u 
tba • rnunty 
)by 9 1910. ('uMnl1 .111~"'1'11· ('AartiOH. /ntr••. We a~knowiHIJ:e r.,. 
teiPt of. your letter reqUl'lltlntr an opinion of thl• department on the 
f,1tJowln< quutlon: 
Should tht• name" or the randldatu for offices In t•·rrttorlel •nuller 
than a county be arranged and prln~ed dlphabetlcally ~r •11hou~~d r~~~;~.~~~~ rotated ns provided In Section 3. Chapter 40, Acts o t e o 
Ofneral As,embly! , . 
1 1 1 It will b(' no!(•tl thot Sertlnn :1. Chapter 40. Arts of the Fort)·! I rt 
Oen~ral A>.,mbly, "n" aub·ttltulrll for nnd In llru of Sectlnn 55G, C'otlt• 
f l9''1 "ltlrh occtlou ttllPIIed only to randlchttrs for omce• to be llllt·d :l vo~e~1 of n connty Ol' tho volHH or auv dish tel compos~d of more than 
,, 11~ county, rmd that Sertlon 557, ('ode ol 192i. wa• not amended or 
rh3ngt·d In nn> ntPnner. 
\\'~ a .. lh•r<>fnre of the opinion that Section 557. C'odc of 1927. IH 
the tectlo~ which ap;1flcs to the candidate~ for otnccs In lerrltttrle~ ~mJilt•r 
thJu a couuty, ond that lhe nnmt'l or 'urh CJrndlrlates ~houl•l lw prhH<' I 
1n the brtllt•t In accordanre th~rewlth 
I' I r.rnoxs A candidate for orftrtl cannot ,·erl!y bls own nominal Inn 
';,;pers ·~~d tb~ fm that he .... atniiMMI wllh another party n1 th• 
Ia t ;f'fl'lflnc r·lettlon ""ul•l nut atr• t his b<'ln~ • r~ndld •te at aaltf 
flection 
)lay 15, 1~30. ('QMNI¥ .Worni'JI, hrt Jl44ll<m. Two: Wf' ar·l<nowled~t' 
,... tlrt of your reque•t for an opinion of tbl• departmtnt on I hP folio" 
mx qutstlon~: 
1 A candidate for county c·llke baa ftled bla nomination papers, 8.tfd 
comtaatlon p1pers boln• a"orn to bY •aid canotldate ~~m~('lf. The QUH· 
!loa bu arlaen u to whether or not thl' raadtdatea name sllould he 
printed on the bellot. or ,.helher the county auditor should reft~Je ''' 
print hla name on the bJIIot, nr "h•lhtr obJ~IODI mu•t be 111<<1 befon• 
tile qae~~tlon of tbe aumcteory of the am~ult mar be ratr.ed. 
! A Cllndldate ftles nomination I'IPfn for •n omce on tbe rl'publlcan 
tltket, tbe re<ord• aho" that his party amll.•llon at tbe last l,•·o prt• 
rediae tle<lloa~ - .. that or another party. Can this candidate d nom~ 
1M! pia~~ on the primary ele<tlon ballot for the party ror "'·hlch nom!· 
aatlon parera were II ltd! 
You are rtf erred to Section 543, Code of 1927. It "Ill be noted from 
t'fldlng that &A•rtlon that the amdavlt mu~t be the aftLlavtL of a qu~IIOrtl 
tleo·tor, olher than the candidate. Section 537, Coole of 1927, provldu lor 
tba ftllng by candltlat.,. of noD>Inntlon p•pen. Section 639, Co<lo or 
l!f.!7, prtn Jdt-A 111 ubbtantt that n11 •aru.lldJte fur .,mt.e namt\1 1u :-;"'~ th.m 
;,37 •h~ll h.IV6 hi~ name JJrluted ou 1he official (lflmar)' ballot or hi• 
party unl!'ss nomination ra~r• ar• nt,.t w\ rro•·hted ror in ~ ... 11,111 ;z;. 
('ode or 19!7. 
Wt ~<re, theretnr!', or th~ opinion that • candltlalt .. b,, llh nun•l•a 
tlon tmpers with tht• cnunly auditor ... hlrh arP ""'"" to b) hillll!I'IC. 
~huuld rwt be rOnKidert·tl nominated by the county •udllor aod hi• num• 
C<tiiDut Ill' placrd upon the <otlitllltlrlmary loallot Of hi• J>lr1Y in a~or~an"" 
11'lth the provl· ton or St"<llon ;:19 ('od~ ••f 19!i Th• auditor ho• 11 •• 
authority to plurf' Raid •·antlltlale'• name on tbe Pif'Ctlon ballot. 
~;ucb <·andldnle Is required to file an aftldavlt as provided for lu SPt 
tlon :.41 ('ode ur 1927, and the ract 1hat be Is nornluoled 011 ,, P•rl~ 
tl<kt•t "lth "hlth pany bt us not aftlllated •t tht la•t eloctl~>n •uutJ. 
In our judgment, m<~kl' no •llllerente In view or Si'Ctlon ;H, l'•·de ul 
1927. 
UOAitll Of' 1'11.\H\IAC\' ITIXER.IST I'ESDORS Ooe wbo arlls lt 
~ .. --. WutktnR or Rawltl,h remediN rrom hou<e to bou.e ·~ In llln· 
Hullt vendor "!thin the mtanlnl( or the statu!~ und must serure a 
11!-t·n·•· frcun th~ Uoard ur l'hurmaCI f:x~mlnet•• 
~tuy 16, 193tJ. l'uuntv w'""rr. sto,<t /_.ukt. Jo,ru: \\'e ack11o,.ted=t 
reet>lpt or your h-ltf'r rP<Jut•lln« an opinion or lhl~ dep.~n11eut on 1hr 
fnlln\1 tug qur8tlon: 
"IH H neces<al'l· Cur it 111.111 •ellin~ "cSes• or \\'atkins •lr Huwh·l~h 
I'<'UWdlt•~ 10 &1'<'111'1' D SUI II• llrtn•e from th~ !IO.<rd Of !'harmaN t:~.llllhl•'l' 
lwrorf' he t'dD ~~II the•e rtm•dles!" 
'uu nre advt~cd that a oiJn who J>ell• these remedle~ from bou•e 1u 
hou~e or tJiace to place nbout the country, Is an Hlnerunt vmdor ll'lthln 
the meuntng or thP statute• pert.alnlnx 10 tbe Yme. and I• r<"Julred tn 
11ecure a tlcen•e from tbt lk>ard or l'hnm3ry Examiner< btCort h• ••. 
~II 1 ht'Oif' reme<llf'!l In tbl• atale 
~:t..Et'TIO:-IS l'lti~IAHY !tOAD BONUS· Necusary to have two poll 
houkM "herP 11rtmar) road h<md elt<tion Is held on tbe same da)' of 
thP J<rlmar)· l'h·ctloo 
)Ia) 17, 1930. tudtlor ••I ~tatt; We acknowledlt re..'Eipt or your 
letter rt•quesllnK un opinion or this department on the rollo•·tug qu~~tlon : 
"Whl'll a sp~claf ~teet ton to called on tbe primary road b<·nd l·•ue on 
Juot• ~. 1930, <Ame day or the primary election, ·~all there be 1~o ·<PI 
ratt• 11011 books -ilne ror tb~ primary election and another ro, the •pedal 
election on ts~nanrl' of primary road bond~. or ran one poll book ~~erve 
for bnth l'lectfone!'' 
'ou are advlftt>d that 1be IJ«Iat elec1lon on the tlrlma., road ~~o.nd 
II!Sue t~ 11 separate and dfttlnct rlectton •nd !bat tht ;arne rules "ould 
govern l~<ld ell'ctlon "ere It not railed and held on the s.mt da) •• 
the t>rlmary election. The primary etectlon books are ror the purpos• 
or abo ... log wbo are the quallfted electort or the anerat p·ectncta and 
to Abow "'ho and bO'II' mao) quallfted electort In Mid pr«lnm luted 
at sucb election. 
In addition to tbls they 1how tbe party aftlllatton of each qualtfted 
elector. 
Tb~·<' bo>Ok~ I'Ouhl only t... t-.utd fo•r the rurpo;t or the prhurr eiKtlon 
l\ll'iltl1' IXT Ul'f:\ tU:\l> 
and 11 li'OU!d 1M> n.-.<ary tn hue Rparale f"'lt book• ror tbe bond tlee-
tfon ~bowing the names or 1he quallntd elector; In the ae\'l~rnl pr~>clncts 
or tbr county. and ahow·tng who or th~ qu.<llflPd rll'f'lor~ In pnrh 1\rN'htCI 
·~ed on the bond losue 
'1\'t are. thertfurt. of lht ••pinion that It ,..outd l>t nrte"-•Rr)' lo ha\"fl 
•tpar.•te fll'll booh ror 1he ~pPrtal ~l~ttlon on tht rrlmar~· mad hand•. 
TA\.\TIOX-ASSrtTIE~ t:XOOII'~IE'\T The amount rN:<'III•<I b) an 
aftaultaot to a fr.llernal ordtr or rnll•~t 1, •Ub)Prt to ta'<al ton In thP 
dl!trh-1 In •·bfth lhe annuitant I• a re"fdent 
)Ia) 21, 1930 INtlltQr o/lUnt•·: \l'p n•·knowled~~ retrlrt nr yuur IPt 
ter ffi!Ue•tlng an opinion or thla deparlmPnt nn th~ rollowlu!( (fU('~Ilon : 
'1\'btre a Pt1'1<•n makes a ~trt or land or olhtr pru~rt\· to bf' u•f'd a~ 
•n endowment Cor a fraternal order or l'llllff;e, re11tntn1 to hlm•eU an 
annuitY durin~: hta lire or the lives of tho•e named In lhe nnnuft) ugree· 
rnent. I~ lhe annuity rcrelvNI by the J(r~ntor Rubjett to tll'<ntlon In hi• 
haod~' 
You are ad•f•ed that tht anuultJ' t. tnablr IU lhP ,.,·ftlitnl 1111 rror 
You are also ad•laed that If the annnll\ nrreement Joro•·tdP• lhat thr 
annuitant shall receive thr ~~~m~. free from taxes. th111 1hla would htt I'P 
no etlf<t upon lht taxation or ~~aid annuity "" rar a• 1h•• •·artuu~ to.:ln~ 
di,trltl~ are roncernetl. bul .. ould only bo· tiiKiive •• bt>twern lhP rP· 
riplent or the annuity and tht rotlege or rrattrn\l order. ~nd wnullt on!• 
nu·an that the college or rrnternal order wouhl pn)' thP rrdptrnt nr the 
aonulty, In addition 10 thP amount or the annuity, thr Amount or t11xe~ 
• irh he woulil hart 10 f<ll on 'uch annuli)' 
RO.IllS AKO IIICH\\"AYS llOARll Of' .II'PROI',IL. The ~rrondary 
rnad ronstru<tlon program mu•t. in arrm·dnnce with Se~·tlon :IG. ('hap· 
••r :!<1, Acts nf ~·nrtylblrd GenHat A<aemhl~. bt> appro11ed by lhf' ooartl 
•! 11•rrc•al and any thin"t·• made In oald proRram 11111•1 be ma<lf' with 
lh• approrat or thl• hMrd 
)luy Z2. 1930. !'11un1v .lllnrnrv . .ll•tNrh~>ltr, /nom. 1\'p •wknowt~d~~ 
rf'f'rlpt or your teller on the rollowln)( qur•llon: 
Tb• b''llrd or ·u~nt<ou or Ueta .. rt f'IUIII~ IOJtlh• ~ lth thP rrpr< 
DIIIIYK or tb~ >artous to•ntbiJ)l< adoptt<l a three-year proRram or ('On· 
'lructton ror the ~erondary and 10011 county road~ u rnntl'mplntf'd hy 
Seetlon 36, Cbapttl' 20, ACt~ ot the f'ortY·tblrd General ARRembly. Tlw 
board no~· detlreatn chanJf 111me or the rt~ld• lnrtudr•l In thiR flrllj(r:I01 
and add Olbtra which •ould 1M> or more utllhy to the urlonM wwnAhlp• 
Tbt question ha. arisen u to ~helher or not the !Jt•r.t or snprrvl <nr~ 
lli.\Y make tbe•e change;; upon lhetr Oll'n lnllfalire and "'ltbout thr atl· 
PrOVIf Of the rupectlve reprr•enAtlveS of the variOIIA IOWPRhfp> 
It will be noted from r~adln~ S!'ttlon 35. Chapter 20. \1'1• or thr t•'nrly · 
tlllrd General A tmbfy, that the artton or the rtprf'M>tltlitl\·et~ ,r II••· 
to•n•hlpe, together with I he bnard or ,.IPtrrl•or~ "11h re,pM·t 111 1 hP 
prop~ program or project I~ final. 
We are, therefore, or tbe oplaton that Jr tht boar~ or bUJiervt "'a lie · 
tired to make a cbanKe In tbe program u adopted It •·outd be oe•"l' ..a r)· 
ror them to recon•ene tht board or approYII comf)Oied or repreM'nlnttves 
or tbe various lownehtpa and to ~ubmft to them tbe 11roposed chunges 
ao~ •erure their apprn•·al on lhf •ame. l'nlll tbl• I• tlnne tht• 1><>~1'•1 
<1! 'ur•rn l100r1 would hJvt no authority to m3ke any chan,es upon tb• 
Inc-a! r .. uctr roatl 
~;u:cTIO~~ ~Tfi'I\J::IIS. The Jud~ts and rlerks o! el&tlon callD~t 
Jla net out eth k<rs lor rh" pl'e<lart'• dtle~allon. I Section 61S. Code&! 
'"""· 1927. 1 
~l;t )' ~~. I !•~II c•our1 .11/i,r•• r • . td•l. loora: \\'e aekno .. 1ed~e rettrpt 
of your rt< t·ut rc l~"'t l<•r an op.nl~n <•n the tollowiQ1 qu••tlon: 
Is It ~rml lbie, uudor tbt lau, tor Jud~u aud clerks ct election to 
ha1111 '"" 111 tb~ 'Otera •tlrktrs rontalnln~ the names or the delent.u to 
thn co>ullt)· c·cmten!lc·n~ 
Thero Is 1111 prll~lololl In the otatutt lor the placing or naces or cudl· 
cJ It~ fnr llelegnttM to tb~ tountr ronTentlon on the ballot Section 61~. 
t'••<lt> or 1n1. l>rOvld~ that th• name• ~h~ll be written or pasltd with 
unlt•mu "hit<' pafttr• on the blank line.~ upon the ballot by the Totn 
nr Phllll!or.e riP.Jtl~nnrt•l ~Y the 10ter. There I• no provlslon In the 
••at ute tor th~ ru r nl•hln~ ol atlcktr• tor dele~ate~. The only provision 
lrclnl( for 1 he !rrrul<hlu~ Ql a ballot wltb blank lines upoa it .. ·herein 
tlw nnuu" m •>' Ia "rllli·n or pa•ted 
Wt• :trr, tlll'rMorc. ol tlw opinion that the Jud~u or clerks of election 
""' t' nu ,,u 1 hnrlty, 11nclrr the law, to lurnlsh to the voters of the various 
ltrrrlnrtR nny l.aflot tor dt!cgutcM, except the one with the blank lines 
on ~K lurut~llt'rl h) the rnnnty nuclltor. II posters are used they must 
Ire hunrh•d to the IOICI'> oulslde the pollin~ places and more than one 
hundr·c•d (1001 rcN thrr<from. 
t-:t.~:C'TIOI\S llt·:t.r:t:An:s. Where tbc JudKes or an eleetlon !all to 
mnkl' 11 t'OIIIt>ldo rcrtlllrutr· as to the election or delegates or to make 
any c·rrlltlratt• "t uli tho )lld'c~ may, before the can1·ass, ~mplete tb• 
r<•rtiH<·atr, w ll(·n· u:rl) I·Jrl of tlelexates were elected the remainder 
huvln•· rNt•IV< •I nu rql'•l nmnl"'r nt lt>te•. Jud~es detennlne by lot 
w hlt'll dt'I~KIIt~• rb011en 
Juno li, 1!1,11, ('"""'1 AtlorRt1. l'rt.t<'J. luH:o: \\'e beg to acknot.led~e 
n n•lt•t 11r your rettue~t lor n opinion on the following Que£tlons: 
1. Whrre tht• JU·I~ts of e!etlluo tall to make ll certlftra~e u to the 
etenlon or dtlt'J:IIIts. nr to make anr t-ertlft!'lte at all, mar the Jadgee 
now ~ompl~ e II•<' relllfttJlP or nukt the ne• <1-rtlftmte where one •u 
nnt ru:uh•. this teoln~ dont t.>rnrt theo ranva~· 
:!. In a t>reol'lurt whirh was tnthlt<l to ten ~eleute-, t•eaty-one wert 
l'ute•l tor, eight of wb•>lll wtre ele«t<l, eJth of whom ~ind two rort11 
('3th and tho rcmnlnlnr: tlndldatt~~ •ho •ere •ott<! for rerelred one earb 
as eho,.·n br thl! rertlftr•tr ot tbe judRt'5 ••I election, and tbe Jud~ 
tailed to tlra" a lui. ho~r •boultl the remarnln~ two deleJares be deter 
mlnt>d7 
It Is tbe dut)· nf tbe judaea or tbe election "' make a complete and 
pro)ll'r N"rtiRcatc, ar.d In any ca!\41 •here the Jud~es ftle an lncomplero 
certlntate w hlch did not show the names of the delegates which ...ere 
eii'Ct~d. the judJ:e.~ or ourb precinct may no-o before tbe cannss complete 
their rerlltknte~ and •bow the true facts. The Judges or election in a 
pn·dnt·t "'ho f11tl to make a eertlftclte abo~lng the delegates elected 
lor the 1 ounty convention mutt do 110 belore tbe canvAss. 
ltl a pn•ctnrt \\bleb Ia entitled to ten delegates and where only eight 
wer., ell'rtl'd hy rh~ maJority •·ute, the r•malnder or thos• 101ed l~r 
1\II'Oitl.\:'\T tll'l:'\10:'\:; 3li 
hrln~ rectl>ed ~rh au <"JURI number or rote~. It Is the tlut) 01 thP 
Jud;l'S nr tll'<ll~n nl that prerlnrt to ~el~rmlne by lot whirl\ deletatt~ 
, ttd ror thould rumt•lete the ~•le~at!t•n In that pr~rintl. 
In all ~rt<!ncu wbtrt tbe rtQuired number ol delt,;~te. bl\'e oN 1;(, n 
tlectf<l by a rnaJurh) 1·ur• the Jud~·· ol el~tl~a should determine bY 
t wbo 01 !hOSt dtlf~•ltl! \Oit•l rur ahould (Ompiete lbe dtletttlon. 
In e•trl r••• the determination should be made before the eanras<. 
PE.\C'£ on·1n:ns t'l •. \1\l FO~ t:o>JUR\': A •l~llante not to actiH' 
10ut,..., .. bo Is lnJurt-1. I~ nut tntltl('ll to beneftts provided In &c· 
tlon ll!! 
Jan~~. lllO C•••'ll lll•·r•r~. XortAwo'ld, 1olM: \'ou bare rfquute•l 
the opinion olthla department u"'n the rollo•lnr projM~Sitlon; 
1 am 'llfllin~ to )OU at thla time lor the purpo•e of obtalnin~ !rom 
1oar dtparunent an opinion UJli>U the lollowln~ question. 
"l...lst ran one or the county unit or the rldlant't commltttt arran~ed 
for a prJdlee ,boot upon a local un~·· In the county. The membera of 
tbl• unit proree.te<l In a body at the re1ue<t or the sheriff ol tbls county. 
10 the rille ranKe. and tried out the v•rlous KUna which ho~d been allotted 
10 them. Thla oas dune lor the purpo<t• of dcterrntnln~ whether or not 
,u of the (Un~ "ere In workln,. condition and for the pur()O!ie ol ennbllnrr: 
them tn lt•arn how to u<e them 
"DuriuJ( thl, Hhoot. one or tho mcmbora or the vi~llance cornmlttrP. 
\Jr. t.emler, or Manly, Iowa, "n1 accidentallY •hot In the root by one nr 
the oth~r rnemhrrH ot th• unit. while Ut>on the nn~e. ~lr. l.emter and 
•II of the men wbo were with him nt the time were duly qualifted ns 
11,~rial dtputy slwrltfa acting as n viKIInurt I'Ommlltec, having tbelr 
h•wl~ and other requirements comt>lled with. 
"A rlalm wa~ mode rnr the lnJurv tu thr Wnrkmen'R Industrial Com 
nriL•IonPr, and lhe rlnhn dlsallo~·ed." 
\'ou arc adl'l~cd that It the person de~rrlbetl in your letter I• entltiHI 
10 any romprn•atlon at ull. It would be untltr the pro•l•lnr.- of Section 
c!! or tl>t t'ode. rou .. m ol>'4!ne that poll~ om,·ers ar~ entitled to 
th• romPfDiltllon p>ol·ldr'll 11ho •hall "while In line ol dut)· or frnm 
t:UID Ml•ln~; out of or M~talned •·hllo In tb• cuuNe or their omlial 
tmplo)mi nt, nrf'llnln« 11hlle In the ~cl ol makin~ or •tl•mptln~ to make 
u arr~t or ,lvln& pursuit, or • h\1~ p.·rlormlng such om(lal dutle• 
t'btr,. there I Pfr\1 or hnard perullar to th~ work of their o~." bf' 
tilled or lnjurf<l. 
M "' undel'lltantl the fat!A, the ptrt!On coo~rn~l wu eun~ed In 
~nrtlre 1bnotln~;. H• wu not ennud In the Pfrformance of aay otlldol 
4aty as a opeelal Mrut)' ohtrilr. lie was morely att•mpllnr to fllUip 
bi~~:Jtlf and prepare blm~l! to ben! aef\lce t.h•n ralleltn olft<lal dut)·. 
In 1le• ot thla ahuatlon, "'do not IJ.IIeH th.tt th• pro•1,1una ot Seell•·n 
ten are applicable to the altuatlon preented. 
COl':'\TIBS; JAA'fll or ouper<IIIOI'I bu no authoril) to sri! heat lrotn 
Nurt bou,e heatlnk plant to private lndlvlduala wbou bulldlnit lr<J 
near tbt court ho11se bulldlnK. 
June 13, 19l0. CoMnlr .\tiOrrrtlf. Ptrrv. I<J1l"t: You ban requested the 
oplnl•lD of this departm~nt UtJOn the following propoeltlon, as stat~d In 
Mr letter or June 10: 
"Some reart aRO U;aiiM l'ounty tn,llllleot a boollog plant for the court 
hnu•~ anrl by arran~ement wltb many ol the merchants and orojlfrt) 
'II~ 
"" nl'rM In A del, mains ..-ere 1"1•1 and beating was !urnlsbed to the prop. 
l'rt> o~<•oero. th~ r·ounty <OIIIn~ rh~ heat only ~ly unders~ndln~ 11 tbat 
1 hP main• an•l rn•llnl(,.n .. r• o• nM by the t•ror•nr n..-lll',. 
"The hNtlnl( plant In \•1•1 hu •'Nerl••rate-1 on1 It !< now "'"' ury 
for the supPrvi'OllrR to ln•tall a n•w boller an~ rhue art other rep•lrt 
neM&sary ... hlrh will nec-e•,flutr roru;lderablr t·xpen~P to put the fYIItm 
In proper <·ondltlon The muln< art• not 11ronrrl)' ln•ulated and will hiVt 
to be relaid nnd properly ln<ul ·t•ol 
''In oNif'r to provl~• a prr·p•r <>•tPm to •·nntlnue lurnl•hln~ h•ar to 
the mtrchanlfl anrl pror~rty o•n•rs, the •UPtr>l""r< will '\are to u~n4 
RcruNIIng to .an «>•tlmate •otbmlttM to them hv •n lrt'h~O('t tht)' ha" 
Pmplnyed. •eHral thouqnd dollar< mor• UPtn•t than the)' woul1 bn• 
to lnrur If they would flrOIItle ror the bellini: rnr the roart hou•• only 
"The AuperviKors submitted the rollowln~ <lUP<tlons to 11e: 
"Is there any authorlzatlCJn lor and <an th~ county legally Hll hrat to 
the merrhant11 and property n-oers In .\del' 
"Could the rounty lerall) put In tbe amount or mune)· Yblrh would bt 
ne<eSJ;ary to lnatall a ar~ttm o! tbtlr own and thr propenr o"ntra put 
In tht.> amount necessary tn In-tall the larrer plant nee.>F<ar)' !nr th• 
furnlsblo~~; ot heat to the protwrty owner' and operate the plant on a 
tltlrtncrshlp bnHis! 
"I ad\'18ed the bonrd or auprrvlsor~ that It rould not legally Install the 
largPr plant and ""11 heal: that there was no authorlzalloa for O(lfrttlnr 
a plant and •~>lllng beat. 1 al"" a•lvi•PII them a~aln•t a1y partneT<hl 
tlrotlOSitlon. II&~ lng that I did not bellne ll wouM ~ practlcabl• 
··The proper!)' O"'nera In Adtl !<If that they hue ln!llllf'd ra~tatln 
.tnd h8V(' ):01\P tO ron•ldetablt fXPtn~P becau>t o! tht [aCt that they ha•t 
In the past be~n furnished hent by the county and they !ad no thou~bt 
hut what thr arrangement would be conllnue1l: that I! th~ lurnlahln~ or 
hc.>at Is discontinued that It would lncrea•e thr ftre hauutl In Adel and 
they al~o add man) oth•r ob)l't'tlon~ 
"I lnforme<l the board that 1 did not belle>~ tbtv ha~ a rl~bt to rna· 
•Jder tb~•<' mattcrH from a lt~al \·lewpolnt althou~lt lh•l ml~ht llkt to 
•lrcommodatc thl' property owuera 
"The supea 1 '"orA tell m~ thai th~re are •om~ riUtens or the county 
who havr nbJertecl to their rurnl•hlng beat to the m•rchants and propert~ 
Oil ners In A del nncl whn hnve rrrently thre3trnrd to brio~ aNion to 
prl'v!'nl them from rurnlahln~t but In the erent that they ~bould contnct 
for lhl' Installation of a ltrsll•~ plant lar~t eoou~h to rurno~h hnt to t)• 
toro~rty o"•ner• 
"I would nppr~lute an oplnlnn on tblft matter a• >OOn a~ po!OIIblr ,.., 
that tbe eutlerviHI>rs can mak, the neees•ary arrangement< ror th, In· 
~tnllaUon of tbe heating plant this summer." 
There Is no QII('Atlon but that the board or IUPftYisors hn• lull power 
to provide ndequale beatln~ rarllltiPS lor the court bouse 10d prnptr 
county bulldt'II;O Ho•erer, tbe queotton prt<•nted lnrolr,. an ntrr.<• 
of proprietary rl~thl~ tr tltr ~·untr hu an) •urh rl,;~ts In thl< mattrr 
1t 1ft lruo thfl rountr Is a bt><l) rnrtlOtatt. hut thl• Mtrlbute I• cnnrerrtd 
UtlOn It by I~>~IHintlon nnd nnt otherwise. Th~ rounty Is a subtll•l•lon o! 
the state. It ow~q \ls crt.\tlun to the •tate. It I ~ubjeet at all tlml'!l to 
le~~;lslatlve control. It Is true that a municipal corporation may hue • 
dual capaclt), and In addition to Its public rap•rltr, mav acquire and 
uerclse prorrl~tary riAht~ •hlch •re In the nature or prlute rlcbt .. 
AR .1pplled to political sub-dlvlalons or the statt, such dual caparhr I• 
cxceptl'lnal roth~r thnn usual All o! lbe runctloM o! the toard o! ft.,,,.,. 
vl•orr and or the county aro t;overnmental All o! a eountr'a rl~bV, 
tlrh·lle1;4.'8 and 1101\"I.'N "" r •n!erred upon It by le(l•lat on X• o' 
tbc>•e tbln~, lnh~r~ In th• to>Unty lode~odrnt n! •urb le,tslatlnn 
1\IPOI!T.\:\T lii'I:\IUXS .;.· 
· l·bts aro m•~·ured by th~ atatuto nntl it h.o• no rllhl~ su ll<'l'lu: 
llll~ll ! r ~ ••• \ W 3i8 
tory CQntrol See ~CQU Co••llf r•. Jo~"'""· •·· . · 
10 ttat~ to tht rr01.,.atton submitted. 0JIIa' nunt) to. n•• ''""'tr• 
~·. d , ban lx'tn •IC.I•l •hat are ,pt(iftcallr presrr1t.1l ~ .. the >lltute. an .. , 
I I ftn•l an\ tornvblon or lot\\ ··htrh \\OUIII lluthnrb~ the rount) 
uMh< 1' 1 1 lb 1 1 tl propnolt\on !u ••In hark upon •n ~amrvrl~•· •urh u' .. 'e•cr e< n If , 
fll~ll!itttd 
It thert!oro. tht uplnlon o! tbl< devertwent that In >If\\ u( the 
ul .Jatutnfl "'thurit)· ,...rmtttlnc or authuro&lnK • ruuut) 141 
• tt · hi h tlng ~~n lr~ rut•r 1010 the prav•t~ bu•lne" or •tllln~ and rurn~< n~ eA • 
'" 1.,1\ut~ ludi,·hlunls, 8urh n llt<l~nlm ~~~ Is su~~r•tttl 11nd •ubmlttul 
11 10111. propo~ltlou ""ultl Ill' III~KIII uuil tw)'untl till' po•Pr of l>ullu• 
co~utl t" underta'kt 
l'I.CI'TIOXS m:I.~:G.\TE$ STICI\~:ns ll&<'OI :\T· Slickers "'It~ 
ttr n•tuf' o! the d~lt~3tts printed tbrro"n In >QUote' In rrout of e~r l 
. Ill' ~ro•-erlv usul hv thl' lUter•. Tlw booarol of •uJ"'rvlsorN unr ~',r 
~~~~pt~r ~2.' A<i• o! Ft>rty-thlrol Geawr.lt As>embly 01uol St<-tlonR r,s.~. 
• 1 • Code u! 19''i In cunne.·tlon with the rt-~•ount In rilst• ur " prlnmr. :Jt"'11,1n. ;~ct oniv '~ · 811 a·lmlnl•to'atl•, l•tiiY ami hu•• unly authorlt)' tu 
Ia\• tht ballut$ • t•rtlftf'd and r..-.. unl thtm 
Juat It t93Q !'o .. rr .tllor•~r. 1.••9 '"· '"aro: l'u"uant to your rt 
,~ffi ... are .,1brulltlnJ to you hett•wllh an otolnlon "" the foliO\\ In~: 
,1u•:~~l1unR: 
1 ''It ~ro~r. under the laws u! thl• state. to u•e Itt •olin~ roa· count) 
dtlt~ ttl' sticker• wllh the names u! th• dele~~te• t•rluted the• eon \lith 
a"-!:.,.. In fr .. nt 1,[ rath. or mu,t a •oter mark In the •quarl!d 011 lht• 
!.rial dele~atlon b;•llot! 1 , 
~ In lhl.s ruuuo tht~ tollo"A·in~ :o~L~tf ,,r .• ul , x1~t "'1tb rt-~IK:-c.:t l'• t u 
,,1t• for dele~ate~ In .-arion• predur ts or thlo muuty: It appearK. tl•~,t 
••11110 [QCtiiiD h;ul ltftokers Jlrt'llUrrlf With the UIIIIII'M U[ \he d~h J(llt(' 
prlntt<l theti'OII to~Nht•r with ••tuure• In !ront nl the nnmeM. It I• 
r!atme•l that th~ ractlon who had the•~ ~th·ktr< prlntrd m11rked cro~M•·• 
10 peutll In rront n! rarh or the n•mf<l on th• •tlrktr 1111d banded • the••· 
loGt 10 the >ulttl In the •·arlou• prt<"lnct• requeotln~ that tbey u•• th.ot 
tl trr •nd rl1r votrn in 'otln~ h•d unl) to ~><~•I• th• •tlrkero un till' 
!!trial delrl:lltlo11 h~lh•t•. There Is tn he 8 r.-rouut and thr• que•t lon ha• 
trl tn I> to wbt•tlwr or not e\'ltlen• (' Dial" be produred llf'!ore the bou r d or 
'""' nt~ors ~ lth rc•pett ln the m otter of the •ticker•. 'rhat Is, as to thu 
nll•lltl ul the ballot• .. here the •tldCf•r<, •urb •• 8UK~r•ted aho\'1', wert' 
1 1 It btlu cl•luoe•l by '"'me thftl wltne•'e• ml\ bo• prn•lucf'd who "Ill 
tr>ll!! that the) u..,l the •tltktr• "hlch •tre market\ b)' aomt.>One othPr 
th n t• m~ hes •nd that the ••l<kfl'll nre U'f'<l In '"'" ,....,. <'nlltrttn 
to tb• ..-!she• or tht voter. 
Thla def)ltrtment toao previously rultd. and ~e ur~ or the nplnlon, th"t 
•ll• ken with the name• or the deiPRltl.'ll printed thereon ~ lth "quare• 
~riDltd In rr .. nt nr urh or the nantOo 011)' be pnoptrly ullf'lt without 80)' 
tlolatl~n 01 tbt at•tute 
lo runneetlon with a re-count 11 prorlded ror In t'bapt>r 1%, Acta of 
tb~ f'ortr·thlrd Cencral Awmbly, and S~tlun~ :;s:; •nd 586. Code or 
ll!i, the board or Muperl'lsora haa 1 nil' authority to rMheck ~till rt' 
roont the \'ole• CJIII at the primary for 1 partltular candl~ate or caodt· 
datta The board doet not biYe any authority to bur Uldence con 
rtllllnc !raud. error. or mistake cumplalof'd or by 1 randldale. TIM> 
mutt tak• th~ blll~t• 1, madt It) the rt•ten at th• 11'•11 and re-c·h~rk 
11~:1'" tT IJt' 'lilt: .ll'TURXEY OE~EH.\1. 
nnd t<..C<>UIIt thNu. IC 411)' l<tllol d<.ttt not comply "ith the J>roti'I~>~U 
"' I 'It •Jth·r Ill, l'o•lr. or 19:;, espemll) St<tlorut ~0~·~0 lnclu•IH, tb•a 
It h the dutY "' t ue bo,.rtJ to thro• >lido Lallot or ballotS out In otlltr 
•urdo, the Prr<tr, frlU<I, <•r nol!tak~ must •PpeJr OD lbe face Of tbe 
ltRIIOt. 
It would J,, ltUJt•tUible and .. boll• r<lntrary to the statute to l'<rtllt 
\ul••ro tH •r•I"Ur l,..for·e tbe board an•l te,urr cuoceruiu~ the maaoer 
•tr t )If' tn~thu•l 111 "bkb c•r 1•1 "hkh lhe.r ballut \\'IS CJSt, lor It ,. ol4 
l.u tu•uuJtry I• r the lot•r tq t... able to uiPn!il) h.- o•11 partl<uiar ballot 
and, 111 <'<lltr>l•, It he r.ouhl do tbl• the L.llut ll'oulrl bt> ont ~hlch .,,., 
Itt• hlt'ntlnt·•l u,un It• '·•c<• ani ll'ould t.. rontl'llry to the la;r anti " .. ld 
IMIIut Thp l••trol uf 6UJH•nl•or. on n:akln~ thP ro-<uunt doe< tM •<I 
a )uollrlal bod• hut ~lmr•h no a rauu«:nJr or ronutln~ board 
EL~;('1'10~S-I'f)l.l. BOOK~: In a precir~ct whkh ts compr,erl or p:uu 
ur t"" lrulhlduul town•hiP•. said prt'Cimt lncludln~ :~J.o a vllla~e. It 
I~ IH'C'~ tr)' that two poll b<lok. Ill' ket•l. on• ror earh town<hlp Set-
lion no. <'t~C:t or 1927 Se<·tlon 72;, curt~ or 192<. 
Juue lti, IU3J. C'Ou••lv .ltlouu·v. ~. •I~~. lotrn: We arkno•le•l~e re. 
,.,.IJU ul your l!'ltN r!'ttllt ·tin~ th~ opinion or thl• deltllrtm~nl on thf 
rollowlnl( ctuostlon: 
J'urHU<lttt to Ht•t·tlon 7tr.. Cod~ or 1!127. the boarol or •upen·lsol'll or tilts 
county hu• c•reut<•tl " woduct l.no•n u• Ira pt'l''inct, whloh t••·c•lou 1 
lij ~OlllltO~t·d or tttllt uf Xht•t """' .111d IWl of lndcponl<nre tu•n•~tltH, ..,(II 
IH'CI'Inrt fn~lucllng tl villa;:~ and the two townships namecl. 
Shull th~ Plcrlttl't koep unly c•ne MN or poll books and Ill' rurnlsh•d 
\\ Jth II buJlol dt•Kf~lllltOtl il8 the oftlclnl ballot for the Jra pr.clnct ul 
Sh~rm••n nut! lntlt•ta·•uh••u·e to•n•hlp,, which ballot would not lnclud~ 
tuwnahlp ofnr<r•. :1nd he lurnl•hed al110 with a ballol containing 1h 
nrmteK ot towuhftl oRlt·<•r• only lor Mch ot said townships' Or shPII 
the )lfCCIUCt kfOil IWCI ~~·t• Of poiJ boOkS, 00t fOr earb tO'AII;hlp ar.ol l>t 
turnlehl'll with I ho r··~ular town•bip ballot lor earb of l'<lld to• n•hll'$• 
\\'e ur11 or tim Olllnlou thai t~ert shoul~ be lwo seiJI ol poll hooks. 0 , 
tor e.1ch tuwnshlp, nnrl ~l>fclal b.Uiolt prepartd lor each to ... n•blp re,o~ 
~Nile<! In ac·rord.tuc•• "lth ttf ~rutl~l~on• of ~<'<'lion iiO. Code of U~; 
('OI'NTY IIO~I'IT.\LS :\I'RSt.:; 110.\lt; )li\IXTr.X.\X f. tTXl• 
\\'here the el11< tore or :1 roaat) bate by their \C.te r,ru,.t t• •utborlu 
the It\ Y ot n tax for the purp.•~ or build In~ h, •Pil•l boil<lln.:• tt.e h 
Jlltul trueti'N clo ttnt hare the po"•r an I aut~orily to u~ th~ surp!u 
In lltn malnt•nattct~ !unrl for lb3t purpo•e. 1 Sot . .;:~.;s. Code .. r "~; 1 
JunC" 17. 19:1U. rowntv .illbrt~rr. 81)0ftt '" t: We ackno•ole.l~< re«IJII 
or you h~ller requeathu: an opinion or thl• department on the lvllo•I"J 
ctueetlona: 
Tru•teea of tho county 1l011pltal ol this county ha•e pas~ a resolut1011 
tr.tn•r•·rrln~: rnm the bo.•pltal maintenance lund the sum of $115.000.110 
unci this tH<•Iutlnn Ita• htto approved t) the Bud~tet Dfl'\'C"tor. Thtr 
propooe to build ll nu rara' home wltb the money tran,ferred. The 1rustees 
hll\t Asked the buiirc.l or euper'l'lwl'll or this county to approre the tran~ 
nctlon. The qu~~t on or hulhliu~ a nur·~·· home us sometime agu sub-
mitted to n vote of lh~ 1.eople of tbf~ rounty an•J was vote! du•n 
I. Can the runtle derived r~om the maintenance levies be used. ror tb•· 
purpose or bulldlnr n nunes home: the question or building a nurses' 




• ll<•U the board or >UP<•rll~nr· ~ n~ •urh ('llfttrOI OI'I~T thll ho•pltnl 
~lnttnanr. tun•! and th~ other bl>~pltal lun•ls thJt It I~ llt'<'«"3r) fllr 
ttiO apprl>lf I trlft•ftr from <•DP fund t•l anutb~r• 
In your lettrr l"" call our atttntlon to :n nplnfnu rcndC'rd h~ thl• 
dtturtmtnl undtr datt c1r \utu ... t :,, 19~:. to rh" H•'DIH'3~llt' 1-:. 1. Ho~U\''. 
j)lrwtor "r the llud£1'! Th:' OJ•Int"u IPI•Ik· or.!) t•> the (,,,.,' "·' hl~h 
.. trt nbmllltd to thh deportm• nt In th>t p;crtlrutar ra-t a ad would not 
1pp!r to th~ fact• as !!•ted htroln 
It .. oul~ ap)'tH frOID the '"'" •tatl'<l that tbt qu•~t·Otl or "hcth~r or 
ao• 1 nursu' h<~ne •hould be built u• •ubmlttel to tn•· t:l>:rayers of 
lloone ('o'tnt• IJI•l thll th•Y by their nt::nh• vote turnt<l •lnwn tht• 
prvposltlun and rtlu•ed to nuth.,riuo th• IH) of a t ' "' lh whkh 1<1 
p;l) tor the t<lD•trUdlon "' ~ucb a home Tbu beinr the "ill ur the 
~~~ .. r r~.one t'ounty <huuld. In ••ur ol"'1lun, oo bnl•lln~ Ill'"" th~ 
wrl o! bo.•l'ltal lfU•tttl a• Wtll a' tht t1>UDt)' board or bUpervlsllr3 Of 
!toone r .... nt)'. 
1\'t are. thrrefor~. of the op.nlon that tht lund• derl\ed from th~ 
maintenonre le•·le• In Bt>OJte ruuno rannut Lt u....O lor tht rurpnst• 
Ill bulldlnR a nu•r•· home •• thht would bo an ln<llre,•t ~·ay nt d11fn~; 
wbat th• ,·oter• of the ruunl)' e~ld they oll•l not w .1nt d•HW when the>' 
•IPf,ated tbe qu< >lions submitted to them. 
It will be notiCI trout read In~ Sertlon [,15~. ('ode Ill 193<. t h.ll t lu> hu-
l'roveruent unci malntNmnce Ievie• arP ~uch us are rertiHed by lhn honr•l 
ot tru•tc.>e~ ol the ho•pll·tl not exceed In~. or roufl'e. twn I 2) mil b. ll 
will also be nolcrl rrom readlnr: Srcllon 53S8, rode of J927. nutl the 
rollowlng !f'<'llon•. that tile board ol hQOitltal lnt•t•·t•. h0< runtrol •·f 
thl• rund 
~P<'tlon 369, Ch~pter 24, ('ode or 19n. the IOI'al bu<bel lnw. pro1•1tle• 
that the worJ "muofrlpallty'' !hall Include such boards as ha •·o the 
I•IOtr tole>)' (11 c·erllly taACI. The bctard or ht .. tlltal trll"t~l'l', tht•n>toru 
do( lh~ c·••nlfylng !Jo•r•l, JO r.1r a• tbt lmproHiliCOt and nl:tllltt>nllllf!' 
ltvtn are ronrtrned. I• the beard Vihlch ha1 t~e r.~ntrul of 1taltl rund 
•nd an) tr•n•ter outht>rll•d by lav.· would bt> made upon thl' re•olutlon 
ol th!l bo.ard whh thf apt>ro•al ot thft lludztt DlrNtnr. anrl not Uflnll thl' 
_,lutlon or th• bllarol of PU['( r•l•nr• Tb~ bo>rd ,,f •UJlervl~or"· I hl'tl'· 
tort. hu nothlllll to do ..-tth a trantlor or the tmprO\tnlrnt and malntl' 
111nct run•l 
TAXATI0~-1!1:.\L ESTAn: SOI.Oit:n~· EXt:liPTIOX: ~eNion 6~1i. 
Curl• of lo,.a 192i. frD•I•I,.. that the ts•mptiODI tn •ttlc!IH> ~hall 1·:t· 
ltn~ nnh to the JW>rlod duriuc •ht~h PU<b """"'no r•m'lln lhP ownl'r of 
nrh prnJW>rtl \ 110ldltr. thertlore. who pnrrhllt< rroperty arl~r 
J•ntUr)' I, 1930. Viuuld not ~ entitled to, under thl< ~tntutt>, have hi~ 
exemption IPI•Iy on the taus lor the yeu 1129 ll'hlch ,.·ere due and 
t>AYtble In mo. 
June 17, 1930. C~Mntv .lltQrn•v. i'\fJrth'fJQd, lw~~ We acknowledge 
tce'pt M your letter rtttu••llnK an orlnlon or thl• d"partml'nt on lltA 
follo\\lng qutttlon•: 
I A aoldln has ac~ulrPd real estate olnce January I. 1930. The taxe~ 
lor the year 19l9 have not ~n paid. Thl' ~oldler Is claiming exl'mptlon 
a. protlrled by Ia•· and a•k• that th• •ame Ill' rrerllt••l on lht'Me tn'<eq tor 
3•10 ... H ~~I'()H OP THE ATTOH:\E\' GE:\ER.\L 
the year 1929. Ia he entitled to ba1e tbil. exemption credited on the tue. 
tor the year 1 ~29! 
2. A rt>~l~l'nt or tbla count) •oH real e•tste on contract. The con-
tract wa~ fortt>ltcd rond be paid the taxe$ agaln,t !!al<l pro:>ert)' tor the 
year 1929 lnrludM In tb•~• tuu "tre tbe ~"' -nal t.ax!'S ot tbe r.\ntra<t 
vendef'! Thl8 rf'f!lclc·nt did ntot dll('o<er that the ~Nona! t Ies ot tbe 
contract vendt-e v.cr., lnduded In the tans "bleb he p.1id until ')metlm. 
after payment v.a• made lit bu nn· Gled an appllration •nh t • 
board of aupt·n hnra tur r>tun~ ot the amount ot the I"'I1'0Dal UXtl> palt 
llu tbP board ot ~u~nlson authority under S..-tlon i!lS, Code ot 19!i. 
to make a rt>tund r.t ~nona! tu~ paid roluntarlly undtr the ta-1, atated! 
Section G947, <'od11 ot ltli, providee that the enmption shall n•to~d 
onlv to th& pPrltwl clurln" •hkh auch JIO'"""" rtmolo th• o~ntr ot ••·h 
property, We are, thertfore, ot the opinion that tte claimant h. ttl• 
CtUe having reculvtd Jl<>l>t't<lon ot the pro~rty •lor- J.nuary I, IUO, 
lw not entitled to rccelv~ eredlt tor exemption upon tb~ taxe! tor the 
)'~nr 1~29. 
Se< lion 7235, Codt• !•I 19~i. authorltes the board ot su~rvl;oro t6 m•ke 
a reruncl to a uxpnHr ~ben any tues or portion tbereor Is tuund to 
havo be~n erron~u~ly or lllt~aly exacted or paid. The pa;ment ut th< 
peraonnl taxrR h>· tht• rnutrart •eudor woull not be a taA ~hlth "a' 
erroneously or lllrgully unctrd or paid. Tberetore, thJ board "' ~uper· 
visors hua no uuthorlty to make such a refund. You are also referred 
tor nut horlly tor this to the Annotations to the Coc.le unr:er Section 7US 
COUNTY DOAI'!O O•' •:DUC"ATION: Since no time Is speclfted In the 
ijtntuto, the tt'l'm ot th~ county board or education begins Immediately 
nrt~r ~lectlon nne! mt•mh(>rs must quality within a reasonable lime. 
Chapter 207, Code or 1927. 
June 24, 1930. Ruprlfntcndrnt of Pxbllc Jnttrl«'tfon: This will ae-
knowl!'<lgo reretpt ot )Onr letter ot recent date In "bleb you request the 
opinion ot thlb dopart~ntnt upon th following question: 
"We arc rt-crlvlng a creat many Inquiries as to .. -ben a member~lecl 
to the county board ot educetlnn $ball Lake the oath ot oftlce and wbrn 
hfa term ot omct- I~ J)reeumed to beKID" 
The county board ot tdurallon I• 1overned b)' Chapter !07, Code ot 
l ov.a. 11~7. 
This board Ia elected by the rt~lar convention held tor the eletllon 
ot county aup~rlntendeut The statute does not pre,;trlbe when hts term 
ot omce ahall begin uod I• allent u to the lime within which they mu 1 
quality. That would therefore, be coverntd by tbe ~eneral statutes 
relatlnc to •tualltylnc tor public ol!lce Tbe ~eneral time to quality h 
before noon ot the •eoood H<ular dav In January of the b..,1 rear 
ot lbe term for which "'th ol!lrer wu eletted. It 13 obYious 
that this doea not apply, See Section IOH. Tbe regular eonventlou tor 
elfctlng tbla board Ia held on lbe aecood Tuesday In lfay, and tbe 
next r•1ular meetlnc ot tbe bo3rd Is on the second llond•Y ot August. 
The board ahoul~. therdore quality before the seoond llonday In Augu•t. 
Since no tlmo Ia Bpttlfte<l wltbln wblch to quality, •e are ot the 
opinion thnt euch omcers eleele<l at the con•enllon In llay, may quality 
by taklnc the pre~crlbt>tl 03lh within any rea&Onable lime alter tbe 
election. 
-
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H'COl'l'TA:\CY BONDS Each member ot a arm ot public accountants 
wbo u'ra a ftrm name 11hlrb Is re~lstertd must al~o be regtstereJ and 
mu!t earb i>OCI a $5,000' •· bOnd 1111h thr Auditor ot St.•tl' . ISeetlona 
t!-c. u .. , Chapter 59, Attl ot F~rty-thlrd Ot•neral A~•{'mbl~ ·) 
June u, 1930. Adttor of l'totr: \\'e acknowledge r('('elpt ot your lettl'r 
rtQUtftiDC ao orlatoo ot thl! department ~n tbe roll owing quutton: 
Tbt quntlon hae ul •n fa rnnoecllon .-hh the prect Ices of accountancy 
Ia ca.wa •here tbt ftrm name. a•sotlatlon. or e<~rporete name Is re~lstered 
15 10 •hetber or not the rt~~Uirtment• ot Sf-ctlon 14-a. Chapter !\9, Acts ot 1~e t'ort) ·third General MS~>mhly, .. ·ould make It necessary that eacb 
member ot tbe ftrm. u~l311on. or corporation Gle and. post ~tth the 
~•dltor ot SUIIP a , ... 000 00 bond. or would It onl)' !){' nNrssar> tor onr 
boad 10 be Gltd In the sum ot SS.OOO.OO. Nld bond covering each of tbe 
partn"rs or mrm.,rt~ of tbt ftrm! 
You 1 rt rtoferrtd to P:lrurapb r, Section 1!, Chapter 59. Act'l of the 
Forty-third General A•sembly, "bleb ~ragrapb reacls as follows: 
"(r) \II •enlor Mccountants 11bo have been continuously emplo)·ed 
u IUch 'tor at leut three years prior to June 30, 1929, by practitioners 
entitled to re,lstntlon under this art or as senior accountants In the 
tmploy ot public a('counlllnll ot ret~nlzt'll 'tandln~ In other st'lte" OJhnll 
be re~l•tH•cl 3JI public accountants. pro•lded the tn•t year of such em· 
plormenl shall have been In lhiM state." 
11 will be noted trom readlnK Pnrn~raph a. Section 14, thnt every 
pe~n who 1~ granted a certiRcale to pracllee accountancy under the 
provlslona ot Chapter 69, ActM ot the Porty-lhlrd General Assembly, 
mu•t glvo a bond In the sum ot $5,00U.OO to the Auditor of Sl'ale before 
entPrlng upon the dlsrharge ot Ills dulles. 
w~ are ot the opinion that each ot the members ot a llrm of Pltbllc 
arcountanlx who use a nrm name which Is register ed must also be 
rrJist~r~d and mu~ each poet a $6,000.00 bond wltb the Auditor of SLate. 
('IC.\RETTE p~;R,II1'S: Crantln~ cl~arette p~rmlta Is discretionary tn 
tbP prnrer aulhorltf('.l ISe<'tlon HiGl. rocJe ot 1927. l 
June 24. 1930. Treaurtr of Ntatt: We ackno••ledgc receipt of your 
rf'luttl tnr an opinion on lhP tollowln~ que.tlon: 
t'an a board ot •upervllllrt or a elty or to•n council, "'here they grant 
l•trmltl to a~me ~r&Onl, rttu.e to ~trent rlcarelte permlta to othere! 
Section t:.Sl, Co<!e ot Iowa, 1927. provldra u follows: 
"Ptrmlt to tell. No ~rson eball ~til dgareltes or cltl;arette papPrA 
wltbout ftnt hula( obtained a ~rmlt therefor In the manner provided 
br thla ehapter. Such ~rmlt may be traottd br re~olutlon of tbe coun 
til ot any city or town under any form ot gorernmeot and when ao 
mated, mar be luutd L• the tlerlt nt •u<h rlt)· or to" n. tr I!S!!ul'll Ill a 
per~en tor u~ outllde ot a city or town •ucb ~rmlt may be ,.;ranted by 
reaolotlon ot the board ot au~nleora and when Ill r:ranted shall be !•sued 
br the auditor ol the eounly, Sueh permit thall remain In tor~• and 
tll'ert tor tu yeara tollowlos the July ft1'11 after Ita Issuance, unlellll 
aoonu revolted." 
1\'e are ot tbe opinion that the board ot au~rvlsors or a city or town 
rouorll, u the ca~te may be, hu a dlsrretlon as t.o w!l.:i t pereon~ or 
clan ot perlllna elcarette permlta ahall be Issued to. The discretion 
mu•t not be exerdaed arbitrarily and wbeo a ~rmlt bas been grantod 
to one ot a clau, aueh u dru&&lell or crocerymen, they cannot r efuse 
arbitrarily to ~rant permits to other penons In the eame class. Their 
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rt>fueul tu ~:ru ut II t><'rruu to "'·~ of • tl.<t~ mu•t be based upon a good 
a uri v.rlltl rc own 
TAXATIO:'\'-! 0D>TY TIIF.AS!'RER. In counties of SO,OOO or o<er tb• 
county trr•uunr n~<y P~·d to <"<llect the fint hall or the delinquent 
flt•l'!lnnnl ta~~s lmnll·rlhtely artrr tber berome tellnquent and b~ may 
ftrr thlll I•UTJIG."' ·'l'l"rlat ut•· or mort' rulle•·tor• to a;•lst blm at 1 
f nOif)(>nsutl~m UfJt In P~r·u of;~ ($en ;!!~. ;!!l. Code of 19!7.1 
Jun~ !!~, 1&311 .4 "'/ftor Of Mo/r: 1\'e arkoo'I·Jed~e receipt of JOUr 
lti!C'r or rf!f•·nt t(.llf'o rf'~ll"'lln~ an opinion Of tbl• department OD the 
rollnl< ln.,; tiU.,;jlf•m: 
The •turotlnn haK arl <'n In 110n1e nf the countle> a.• to when and at what 
time Urn <•ot•nt.• '"'••urtr Is authorlzfd to appoint collectors to collect 
thP dl'llnqu~nt tux~ f•.r th• )tar 19:3 •bleb are due and payable In the 
ye-tr w~r, 
!-IN'tlto!IM 722! II ntl 7 ~23. ro~le roC Iowa, 19~i. make It the duty of th• 
~outoiY trM•urer In """rrl In r11llfft the olelioqUNll personal taxes lm· 
merlluli'IY nftl'r tlwy il(•rorne dt·llnquent. and he I• authorlted to appoint 
on~ or 11110rr• ll""lst.ult• for thl~ purpo•c. The eompenttatioo of suth 
nK•IHtnnta I• tlxPd ot r.e: on the amount or the taxes eollected. wblcb 
nmount Hhull IH> r·nlh'<'!NI from th~ delinquent taxpayers. 
It IN tru~ that U!Hirr Se•tlon 72~2. Code or 1921, the authorization of 
the treueun•r I tn Pl'llCt•ed tfo roller! such delinquent taxes br dlstre•s 
and Mnlo or llCrMonal l!rnpert~. Thl•. howe1·er. would not mean that thl• 
mctht)(l •hould he t•nti!IO)'t•d unlr~• It were ncce•san·. 
Soctlron 722G. C'ndl' ilf 1!1~7. ••-em• to he In conftlct. •·ltlt the provision• 
of St•NIOUti 7222 nntl 7223 or the l'odc or 1927 lor It provides that in no 
raRe Rhull cl~lhHturnt lax1· or the current yenr be turned o1·er for rollec· 
lion, whNhM dt••ll(nntt•cl by the board of PIIP!'fl'isors or not before the 
tlrHt dny ur :'lltli'Pilllll'r. \'our attentlou, ho•e•·er, 1~ called to Chapter 
201 RrN tun I .. \t'IR or th~ t'ortr·thlrd General As-embly. This chapter 
trro• lctu th tt I he l>rt>VIslrono or St'('tlon 72!6 shall not apply to eoun!le• 
havlntc n tl<•loulotlnn <of tsn.oM or more. 
Wt> .. rl', lhf'r~rnr ... I r th~ ovlnlron that In countie. having a population 
or Sf\,1100 ur mort• 1 h" fnunt)' treJ•urtr may proreed to collect the n11c 
on~·halr or th~ tltllllqUt·nt Jll'ri<>DI( taus Immediately aCter the~ betom• 
olrllnqut'tll, "''d thut ht• rna~ for tbls purP<"t appoint oue or ~ore col· 
lectora Ill .n •I at him, "hlrb rolll'ttort ahall dra..- a. eompeosatfon for 
tht>lr !Of\'lces n ~urn not In UC'fSS o! 5<;0 of the taxes collected, wblrb 
amount •h II be p;lrl h)· th~ dellnqu•ol lall>"Yt"' 
Sfo<:tlon 7:~2. Code ~of ~~~~. onl)' authorlzu the rounty treasurer to 
~ollect ci~IIIHJU~nt PH••mal pro!ll'rtr lalea; lor n:. turnnt •tar All 
otht'r olcllnqut'nt t'l'r~onnl property tuea are to be collected In tb~ 
manner pro\'ltiNI for In S<!ttlon 7:!S. {'ode or t'ti. 
ROADS A\'U 111011\\' \ \'S COlXT\' EXGI:\Ef.R: l'nder Chapter ·~ 
Acts of the ~·or11 third Gtncr•J \wembl), It I< u~e.-.ary lh•t tb~ 
count) ton~lnt't'r kl't'Jl an nrrount ot all txl"'ndlture; ror malntenan~ 
aN'orclln~ Ill thr 1urlou• townoblp•. !Section 23, Chapter •o ~rt, 
Forn··thlrd Ueneral ,\g,eOJbl)) • · • 
June 24, 1~30. ('nUIIIJ/ Htornry, Humboldt, lolfa: 1\'e acknowledge re-
1\ll'OI{T.\XT 01'1:\10:\S 325 
(61pt of ~our letter r~uf'ltln, an opinion ot this department on the 
followln( QUNIIOn' 
It tt n('{'flloary, undtr l'hapter ~0. Art• or the Fort)'·thlrd General 
\ •emblr, tor th~ countY engineer to keep an arcount ol all expenditures 
tor malntrnan<r acrordln~ to to.,n•hlpa! 
\ou art rt'(errrl 1~ ~f'<'llon !3, l'baplrr ~. \rt• ot tbe Fort~··thlrd 
(Jtorral ·'" rOibl) It will be noted from ffi!din~ that section tbat the 
count)' ro~lnrtr anol hi• a••l•tant• ar~ reqall't'd to kef'p an ltenll:ttd 
and nnfted arcount or all ..-ork done and expen~ incurred. 
11 will al•o ~ noted from rt3~lu SKll<>n &' or the ~me chapter that 
thr nrlou• co.rn•blps art to be ~l•en utu cl't'dlt tor all mJrhlnery, tools. 
aod f'lDipm•nt turned ortr to the board o( auperriS()I"', and that this 
cl't'dlt aball be In th~ uy ot construction or maintenance work 
It •Ill alao be noted from rudlnc tbe nrlou• l!t<'tioos or Chapter 20, 
,\ru ot tbe FortY·lhlrd Gtn~ral As.•embly, that there Is to be an equitable 
dltlslon or the .rork among the urlous townshlpa and. of course, In 
order to ~uallze the work It ~ould be oece•'llrY to keep tract of the 
~arne with mpert to the various townships. 
We are. therefore. or the opinion tbat the countY engineer should keep 
an account ahowlng tbe maintenance and construction work done In 
each to~·nshlp. 
TAXATION BOARD 0~' REVIEW-ROADS AND HIOHW A YS· CUL-
\'F:IITS: 1. When a taxpayer has received notice that his assessment 
hRs been raised by tho board of review nnd he ralls to appetlr before tho 
local board or review at It~ adjourned meeting and object to the ralalng 
or his asseM~ment he hu no right or appeal. Section 7132, Cocle nf 
19!7. 2. County baard or supervisors doos not ha1•e nulhorlty to roo.· 
atruct and pay tor culverts • hlch are 36 Inches or Jess In dlamet~r In 
ellles and towns whkh do not control their own brld~e le,·les. Section 
4665, Code ot 1927; Section 4, Chapter 20, Acta or Forty-third Oeneral 
A embly. 
June !1, !930. Cov"IV Attorney, crwo", loiC'I: We acknowledge reo 
re:pt or ~our leiter rpque~tin~ an opinion ot this department on the 
lollowlnc que1tlona: 
1. It a taxpa~er bas notitf' that hll Ullelloment hu be-en roJS('d by the 
1~1 board of revlt• u provided by Section 713! or the Code. and the 
tuptyer after netll'ln~ auch notice then hils to appear before the lf)('nl 
boanl co obj«l. rna)· h~ appeal within ten daya to the county board or 
111Jltflbora! 
! llu tht count)· board of au!M'ni'IOra pour to authorize the ~on· 
tlr>lrtlnn of cuhtrl• In tltltl and town• and pa) lor the same If &.~ld 
<1lh~rts are leu than tblrtY·IIX lnrhea In width! 
Wt art or the opinion that the tupayer mu•t prO<~ In arr·ordance 
•lib tbe pr<>•lalona ot Section iUI. <'ode nl lt%7. and that If the tu· 
pay~r atler rerclrlo~ notice that bll a •eument has be-en ralaed lalla 
to ap""r before the local board ot rulew at IU adiourned meeting and 
nloltct. th.t the tupayer doe• not then han the rl~bt to app~:al either 
In the tll•trlcl court cor to the county board nf •ut>er•l...,rs, he 110t havlnJI; 
ato~oear.d loffor~ the 1()('81 bnard of revle" an•l marie objection to tbo 
ntalnc of hi~ aa~eament. 
Yuu are advised that Sertfon 4665, Code or 19!7, ··u repented by thP 
Att• or lh~ F'nrt~ thlnl Ofn.ral M<embly, and rou are rerl'.-refi to s~r· 
JU;i>O,n Of' THE ATTORSEY OE~ER.\L 
lion 4 ChuptH 20. Aclt or the ~·ony·thlrJ Geneul .usembly "O'hlch read1 
u tollu"' 1: 
''f;t'<'ondary brld~tt a)stem The •econdary bridge S)'Stem or a countr 
"h~ll Pmllrarl' all brld~I'S and rulverls on all public hlgh,.·ays within the 
rounty ~'Cf'Pt In l!tlrnary rcnd8 and on htgh"Kays wttbtn clUes wbtch ron 
trot th@lr ••v.o brld~e 1e1IH, ncept that culrerts whlc~ are thlrlr·•lx 
lnciJf's 1tr 1"118 In dlamtttr shall be con•tru«ed and maintained by Ill• 
rlty or tov. n In which they are loratf'd :' 
It •·Ill lie noted from readln~ that •ectlon that the secondary hrl~e 
"Y"Um •·f 11 countr rmbraces all brid~.., ud cul•ert.s on public bl~b· 
wuye exr•·l•l ••n primary N)ad!, and cuherta which are tblrty·slx lncbK 
or lt;sa In dlam~ter In citlea and to"Kn~ wblcb do not control their o1ra 
brldye l~1 lr.s. It wnultl appe~r. tberelore, that the county board of 
sup('rl hQr• dnell not hue authority to con•trurt and pay tor cuiYerts 
"hi <'It are thh ty ·abc lnrhes or 1!'!1 In diameter In cities and towns which 
do not •·ontrol th~>lr own brtd~e le•le•. 
REAr. ~:STAT~: C'OM ltiSSIOSt:R: \lay require written examination to 
dNPrmlnr rompct~ncr of appllrant 
Juno 25. t930. flrt rrtarv nf 8/qtr: Thl5 will arknowledge receipt of 
)•our INll'r or r!'rl'nt date, lnqulrln~t whether under the present real 
Oktnte llren&inl!: net the romml,.lonrr could require written examinations 
or the nppllcunt~ to determine their competency. 
Section G ot the nrt provldPs tn part as follows: 
"Thr rommi~"IOnl'r, with due regard to the Plramount intereet.s of the 
publlr, m1111 rrqttitr N«rh Olhrr flr<IOf a1 1haJJ be drentcd desiroble 01 to 
1/lr hon~ftty, truthCutnrRR, Integrity, reputation, and competenrv of the 
a tTilllrflll/." 
Under thla tlrovteton we are ot the opinion that the commissioner 
could r('(Jufre, It he deemed It dl'f!irable to determine the competency of 
the RJIJlllrant. 11 wrltl~n u'mlnatloo upon such subjects as he should 
dt>SIICll&t,.. 
BO.\IID OP ro:-o:st;n\'ATIO~: ru~todlans of parks •·ho exceed their 
omrll\1 nutborlt)' nnd are t•r<>!<f(Uted either crfmlnallr or civilly, mu!t 
provhlfl thl'lr ov. n h IRI delen>t 
July 3. 19~0. BI)(Jrd of C'oll4m'GtiQ•: You hare requested the opinion of 
tbla d~1•nrtm~nt upon the tollo .. ln~ propoaillon: 
"WI' ha' l' ha<l ""vPral lo•t•nces where our cu.•todians. Yho are peace 
omc<'r~. and In ~ome ca•H drputy ~herifl'•. hue had dlft!culty ~rltb unruly 
NrAAnN In our state park• 
"Surh orraalon haa arlwn In our Ledres Stat~ Park near Boone, where 
our •·u•todhan waa compelleJ to defend biOL .. tt a,;aiost slanderous n-
luarko and abu•i\'O l.•n~uaae, aod It appears that tor this be hu been 
arrest<'d and the trl.ll ha.• beta po:~tponed until some time In July. 
Our ohj&et In "rlttn~ you Is tor Information as to whether the At· 
lorney Gl'llt'ral'e otflro •ould be prei)lred to defend these custodians In 
ruM of thfa kind. It ntma unta~r that a &tate officer In the performance 
of bls dutiPS aboulll be uperteu to pay tor his defense lo eourL" 
You are ad•taed that, under the facts stated In your letter, we do not 
believe that the custodian of the park at Boone wu acting In hts olllctal 
capacity. Aa we underatand the altuntlon from your tetter and the oral 





,okf'd and pr~ed to gh·e the onendtn~ parties a thra•blng. l'lllil'r 
:h rlr<um~tancf'tl. of cour•e. it cannot be >aid be •·•• m the f'<'rforru· 
aoce of hla otlldal dutiK. 
01 (()UN< , 11 the otftcer I• makinc an arrr.t in the ('()U..,.. of bl~ offidal 
dull,., or II l•·rrormlnc any vth~r u.'lk i~l dut)'. '" a ft'•Uil or "hlr~ h~ 
; 
1
ued. there milht be a dlft'erent rrof'OOltllln pre ... ntf'd In thl' ,uua 
11 •D pmenttd by )·ou there lo no •ho,.lnl 1h~t the plaintiff In tbl .. •ult 
us 1 t~I•Un' an) rule or the bo-ard or any tatutt. 
OEP.\itT\It:~T OF' IIEAI.TII-OELI~QI'E~T I.ICE~SES ·~:;'.,0 n•~·o. 
C.\TIO~ or LICF:~SES tSe<tlono :H and !~!! rode. 11-• I 
Julr s, U30. BIIOrd of IJ<"Ial J:.r<l"''"'r.· .II•N• Cil;.lu.co: Tbl~ will 
atkD~"tf'dge rerelpt of your requeo~t or June i, 1930, which Is os rl>llov.<: 
•. 1 I> It lepl rnr th~ romml •loner ot HPCtltb or the State Hoard ut 
Heallh to 1'\!ln!llate a delinquent dental IIHDte without the ~ommcodn· 
tlon of the l)oard ot dental exarulnera! (Such reeommeod:nlon aK pro· 
•ided In Stulon 2448 ot the Code of Iowa. 19:!7.) • 
... i> It luat lor the Connulll!ioner o! HNith or tbe :state Bo.~rtl nt 
H ;lth 10 rein•tatt> a re•·okt"<l dentnl llc:en:se without the rt><·ummend~tlun or\he ~1110 nuard of Dental t;xaminen~! 
"3 lathe recommen•latlon of the Boon! or IJentYI F:xnminer• ubt.olnt<'IY 
tlnd.lng up<>n the romml~•ion~r of llealth or the Stat~ no.1rd or He.tl~~ 
re~ardln~ the reinstatement of a delinquent or a revoked dental license. 
In reply to your flr~t quf!ltion, the Commissioner of Health should not 
reiMtate a delinquent dental licen"e without the rrcommendatlon or tbP 
Board of Dental t:xannnera. 
t'ndtr our 1~revlous ruling o! June 26, 1929, It would nol bo legal tor 
the commioolon~r or lloolth to rcln~tate a revoked dental license, as t hla 
btcorn1.'8 80tety the duty or the State Bo ~rd of He lith, ror the r~'l.~<ln til at 
revocation or llcentiel Is covered by Seclion 2492 of the Colle, glvtn~~: l\'11 
~oundl tor the re,·ocatlon of liclnse•, thiA being the gcnernl vrovlslou 
aad on~ with whlrh the ex•mlnin~ board~ hll'e no juri,dlrtlon. It bPinr 
nl'<u.•ary tn re•oke llrrn•~~ under anY or the IO'Ound• or lbh• wrll<m 
tbroulh lD action In di,trl<t court. Thertteore, wher•• n llccn•e haa 
onre hefn revokf'd, it would bfl nec~•ary tor tbt appllranl. Cor reln~tate· 
mtnt. to ftrtt •bow the State lloerd of lleallh that he wu no longer r:ullty, 
or that he had (()rrt'(ted the altuatlon from whlrh bit rc•ocatlon aros< . 
AI to the third qu1111tiOD. the re<1lmmeodall"n ol the Bonrd or O•·nwl 
r.xamlnm would be btndln~ upon the Comml •loner of Health rel!ardlnr; 
1ht rrfnatatemeot of a dellnqatnt but not of a re•okf'd dental llcenae. 
SHf:Rtrrs ctn· IIAHSHAI.S: Sberlft' would not be liable tor locarctr· 
atll n to th~ county jalla or !M'I'$001 armted br cily mnr~bal. 
July s. tt30. co1•tr .tllornrr • . lloq•Qktl4. /QI<O: This wIll n<'knowl· 
edle meipt of your reqqueoot of .\prll %ht. In "bkb you submit the 
lollowtnr; propoeitlon • 
(I) )Jay the citY ol Ma1uoketa u.a tbe county jail or J.lekson co~ntr 
lor turnlshlnr; one ol~thl'a lod~lnr; to apparently de~<trvlog J)4!r&on• . 
{!) May the eltY ot llaquoketa u•e the county jail ot Jarki\On rounty 
tor Incarceration of all peraon• arrtlled by the city mai"Hhal, many or 
aald orrt5tl belnc made tor violations of the city ordinance ,ond other 
pabllc o6'en1e1. Including the arrull of va,;ranta and tramps? 
In rtply "'e would aay tbat the ftnt question t• tully an1worcd by lhe 
:l28 Hl-:1'0 lT Of' Till-> A TTOR:\f:Y GE"~;ERAL 
provisions O( Section 13395. "'hlcll JlrOVIde that the party shall n I ~ 
re<l'h'P~ unle•s ~uch r><•r!on bas bc~n duly arrested or committe~ r 
va~~:ranrr. or th~ @hrrltr Is reque<ll·~ or ordered to recel\'e them b or 
boartl of ftU!>I'fVI•orw. J' the 
In rCJil} to )()Ur o<·• on<l <IU""tion we belle,·e that under the pro\' lslo 
or Section• li~9i and :iii2. th" •herltr would not be liable ror incuc(,ratl:~ 
In the county jail or pcrtnno arrpstcd by the city mar~hal. where the 
arn'11t~ "erl' made for a ,·lolatlnn or the t'itr ordinances or other public 
OII'(·D~ea .•• It ..... the Intention or the le~:l~lature that where a city \\OUid 
not mnlntaln u )all. the> mlaht usc the county )all. but should be re•aulre 1 
10 pay to Ill<' c·nunty the CCJKI of kel'plnr; the prisoners. 
DEI'J\RT~H::\T OF' AGHICTI.Tl'HE· Stand operated for sellln r~~1 
e•en for INntuorarv pl'rlod must procure license. I!; ~ 
July 8, 1930. 1\~rrrtruv of .tf/rirltltltrr: This will acknowledge receipt 




or '~':~t:n ~;:0~1 t~rrat,tn1r; a.nd selling rood come within the provlsloM 
d 
• c <' o ow.o, 1927, noll thus require a license rrom 
epartmrnt uncl~r the prnvl•lon~ Cl( that Rcctlon? your 
It Is provldNI hy ~nt!l Se~tlon 2809 as follows· 
"No prrRon •hall maintain or conduct n h~tel reslaur·m 
can
1
dy factory, ke c·r<•:un rut·tory, bollltng works. ca~nlng racto:y· b~ker,y. 
tor louse. mrut market or place wl e r h . s nul( I· 
until hr •hall obtain n 'ucenHl' rrom ~h;edc~:~tm;:t~sr ?~e I solid at r~tatl 
license •hnll explrr On<' yrnr rrom tl I agr cu Lure. F.;arh 
restnurnnt llrrnR~ whlrh Rhnll t•xttl:~ ~~t~h~f /!:~~~g~e e~cept a hotel or 
lowing the dat~ of iRAUnnre A 1 t I II Y o December fol 
the paym<'nt or n fee or onr .dolhrw e cense sha ll be transferable upon 
shall he 1 rnn8f!'rnhl<•." ' 10 the department but no other license 
d ~"~?m .~hla It will .. br noted thnt no person shall "maintnln" or "con· 
uct a rl'•tnurant without a llct>nRe from your department. 
The term "rt· •tau rant'' Is den ned in Section ''808 t th h 
lncludeA "I h • - 0 e c apter and 
un~ counter, lunch wns;on. or other like place ·h r ·• 
Is aen•ed for pa~· .. "f'ood" IK d n ed " ere oc"' 
rood. drink, or c~ndlment. e n as any article used by man tor 
Jo'rom dtht>~l' section• no other con~tructlon can be drawn but tb•t 
any stan or plnN> where rood 1 ld 
a lleen~e from ·o s 110 or sen·ed for pay must procure 
to 281:! or the ('~cl:rord~::~.~~~'!: under the pro,·islons or Se<tlons :!S09 
stand "hhout ~uc·b llct>n•c,' ~0~~~~· ~nddn~nny persoi n ~elllng food from ~ucb a: ~0 n VIOlation or the Ia w. 
CIIA1'TEI. \IOR1'G \C:~·s C'OIIPORA · 
not elll!'lble to toke ttcknn"lf'll"mentT~~~· Sto<kholder In ooq>oratlon 
to l<'hapter 419, ('ncle or lo~a. 192i.)c Htel mortgage running there· 
July 9, 1930. I<UJintnlnlflrnt nf H•mk· . 
celpt or your ll'lter or rect>nt d 
1 
'"II· This "Ill acknowled~e re· 
thl~ depnrtment Ul>on th~ roll 31
1~' n which you request the opinion et ' ow nr; propo•lllon: 
)Ill) a •tockholdt•r In tt corporation 
unoler the l•rt»l•lons or ('hoptcr H 9opecnJ1ng a chattel loan buslne.-, ncknowled~:ment o! 11 mortgage Dlkde t o he or Iowa:. 1927, take tlw \\' 11 d 0 sue corporation • 
e n 110 llfOVIHIOn In said cbn t . 
eral rule with r~fl'rrn••e to th '·PI er 1\hlch exempts It from the {:Pn· 
p ta~ ng or ncknowleclgmenta. 
1\ll'llHT.\:\T < I'I;>;IO.SS 32!1 
It ~~~ · We'll held b~· the Supreme Court or thl~ •t:\le thAI II 111111\f) 
11
uhllc •·aunot take an arknowleds:ment or " mnrt1::\l:r s;ll'('n to 11 to· 
partnt·r•hll' of "hlch he Is a nwmbcr. 
u '""" r~. 7, rtt~r. :!0 Iowa :!:H. 
Jtttnk t ' · U,JlftA.-r S'i Iowa 36~. 
The ~a tnt' rul(' ha' !wen applied tu tlu ""ncr uf • at>lt.ol •tock 11f a 
prhatc corporatlnn. 
lltHilr; r.\, ('Ju fll. :,2 )O\\U lOt : 
:<m<ll< t·•. ('/lt,.k. 1110 Iowa t\05. 
The ~a me rule has been rollowetl In the tollow in.: "·""~ : 
rut IJU'r •. _,_ . t IIH".l Pal II1Ct'6 t•uunirt!/ CCitnJiiUiJI. JlJU IClWol, 1:!:09 :tt 
1263: 
llrit:mau .. , 1/nllillllt, 206 lo\\3. ";7:i .H i7!t . 
We ore or the opinion that the same rult• woulcl attPI} tn ,, chnttel 
mortRn~e ~tlven under the J)ro,·Jslons of Chnr11er H9, or the Code. where 
the arknowled!l,mt>nl was tnken by a stotkhohler in the corpor.nlon nnd 
that Much stockholder. In the lnnl(U31:C or the l'OUrl In the Fnrmor c .•• ('. 
"I• ciiS<tunilflecl to take or certify to an acknowledgment to nny lnRtru 
ment In which the corport\tlon I~ beneficia lly mt~rr~tcd " 
SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRIC'TS: PerRons vlolallnj; <'<Hllpu\sory 
nllendnn<•c lnw may be Imprisoned 111 satisfaction or the flue IIRKMHOd 
July 14. 1n30. Suprl'inte•Hfe"l of f>ltbfi<' lnstru('lfon: This will ncknowi· 
Nlll:c receipt or your letter or recent dntc requesting the OJllnlon or thiH 
department upon the rollowlog proposition: 
"('an R patron who hns been as•essed a tine tor vlolotton or tho rom· 
pulaory school law be made to serve a jail sentence It he fiiiiR to pay 
his nne?" 
The penally prescribed ror \•lolalion or the compulsory nttendnncc rc· 
qulrement Is contained In Section HIS. Code or lown. 1927. und Rhall 
be a tine or not less than live dollars 1$5 00) nor more than twenty 
dollars I $20.00) ror each oll'ense. This Is. thert>forc, o nnn lndlrtnhl~ 
otrenat>. 
The trial or such oiTen~e~ and the procedure thc•rcror nrc> pr('MrriiH'cl 
by Chaptl'r 627 or the Code. Section 13588 or "hlch provldl'• AI rollnw·w: 
"\ )ud~ment that tbe defendant pay a nne nny nl•o ollrctt that hP bel 
Imprisoned until the tine 111 fl311Siled." 
Therefore, It the magistrate In asses~ln~ the tint> should provide th1t 
In the event thl' line Is not paid tbe defendant "hall ~ lmprl8onPd ror 
a Sf'il<'ltled lenp;th or time. not In lieu or the payml'nt or thl' nne, hut u 
a p&yment thereof. the defendant could then be tommlttl'd to )all In eaee 
he failed to pay the One 068et!Sed. 
SC'HOOI.S A:\0 SCHOOL DISTRICTS: I. Petitioners for consolidation 
may "lthdraw up Lo time ror hearing on petition; 2. Am<lavlt from 
each county required only where territory all'ected lie~ In two countlu. 
July H. 1930. Sllperinttlldent of f>ubllr lnstnu tlo'": This will ar· 
knowledge receipt or your letter of recent date reque~tlnp; an opinion 
or this department upon the following proposition: 
"1. Can persons who signed the petition to enlarp;e the boun~nrles or 
tbe present consolidated school district withdraw tbelr nameR from aahl 
petition ot any time up to the moment or the opt>nlng or the hearlnp; 
l 
33(! 
hetor<· the rnunty ~uperlntendent on said petition and thus 
JIE'lltl<m lnouffldrot • render the 
"2. Salol r•~lltlnn lt) <·nlar;;e lh houndarle~ "as supported b 
amdavlt uf a h·s.:all~· •ruallfied •·oter rc•ldln~ within the count. ;; an 
th; ror<·Hnl ••·hull! hnll<llnl( I• lnl'ltlNI. ~0 amda•·ft or a legally ) hert 
"•·<·r rr--lt!lru: In thP urh~r muntr wa• m•de In support of the quallt!ed 
ln <·uiMI:'' l br• •• hi cllst riel I• It neCP••ar~ for •uch petit! petition 
our·r•"rtNI ~~~ '"'" .,m,f.l\'its. nne from t·a~b county In which th 00 to ~ 
<·nu ... •ll•lat•·•l ochll•ll <llotrlct I• lomre•l~" e present 
Th~> In\\ I~ \\1·11 u•ttl<·<l that a per•nn "bn •i~:ns a pet!• ion rna,· •I b 
draw hi• nanw from thl• ••ow up tn the lime for bearint: on tb · " 
1 
• 
Tlwr<·flln·. lillY f•l'lfllunPr In lhl• l'a'f' I'OUI•I withdraw up to the ~~:m:i 
hl'arln~~: lo~f••r<' tlol' l'llunt•· •uru·rlnten•lent 
l' h 
1 
pun t " •e<nnd que•tlou , the •tatute pro•·fdes that the petition shall 
•e •l~tn•·d h> ""~'third uf the \flll'r' residing within tb~ limits r h 
lt'rrlton· <lf'srrlhe<l This mu't he verlflcd or filed In th f 
0 1 
e 
nmdavlt 1 1 h e orm of an • • IO\\' nJ: t e r1urnber or qu•llfted ele~to.- living In the t 1 
flt·,rrlbNI In lh~ Pf'lltlon, nnd ~ll'nl''l by n quallfled elector resl~~r to~y 
the tt•rrltory. Tlwrcfort•. It ""llld not be ueces~ary for the petltl:: 1° ::e supported hy two nffidu•·lts, one from each countr. but merely b o 
1 
ne ~mrtnvlt or one (tunllficd elertor residing In the territory describe~ 
. n t I' rrctltlon. rr the territory desrrlbed In the petition lies In w 
<Oltntle• then the nffitlnvlt must show separate!, tit t 
0 
fil'd electors residing within the territory In each> cou:t vn~~~b~~ or qu:ll· 
or petitioners rCRidlng In each county. . e num er 
~JLBCTION -'R~JOISTnAII'S COMPE\' 
trnrs a~•ttnH' the duties or ele · SATION: On election day regis· 
o~ pro• IIINI hy S••rtlon 690. C;~~
0'~rcl:;~; without extra compensation 
I• ortr·thlrd Ocnl'rnl As•mnhly, • · as amended by Chapter 38, 
July 14, 1930. Countv Mto1"1trv. lou:o C'ftv Iotca. 
1930. wlwrtln you rcqu~'t an opinion · · Your letter of July 9. 
rnr >l'nlrNt pt•rfnrme<l on elO<'tlon d as to compensation or registrars 
Code SPctlnn foS4 provhlc• thnt re:t tat a special ele~tlon. Is at band 
$3 00 ror cMh el~ht hour flay. 8 rars shall be patr! at the nte or 
Cn le s~ctlon 690. IlK Rmendt>d b Ch 
third Of'nl'rRI •\"'~'lllbh· pro' ld Yh aptcr 38 of the Acts of the Forty. 
• c~ 1 at tbe registrars act 1 1 at th~ re~<ular pnllfn~: place. onrl aii!O . on e ect on day 
perform th~ dntft'A or the elcctl I that on that da~ they assume and 
l'nder thl' t<)lf<· st-ctlona abo~: ;, erks as formerly pro,·tded by statuti'. 
omclate as rt'~tlstrar~ prlmarll ~e<l the registrars still Cunctlon and 
nt~nt that on ~I cellon da) th >'·. an their duties are Increased to the 
"~rt> formerly pt>rtormPd b)' the: ~ts ,registrars. perform the dntll!'l that 
1 
1 
~ ect on clerk 
n v ew of the above amendment It I . 
the reglatrar fA entltltd to no 1 · 
8 our opinion that 0:1 election day 
1 
ncreaee In pay ro th 
sa Br)· n• re~rlstrar Is ftxed by S 1 r e reason that bls 
acting ns clerk hut u registrar e:t :n 68b4• and on election day he Is not 
• n er t e amendment above referred to 
SCHOOLS AND SCIIOOL DISTRICTS· . 
ter 107. Acts or the Forty-third 0 Apportionment as JSed In Chap. apportionment. eneral Assembly means pro rota 
Julr 14. 1930. Superintendent of Public lnatr . 
knowledge rect'lllt ot your letter or recent date uctlon. This will ac· 
requesting an Interpret&· 
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tloo of Cbal'ler IOi. Acts of thE' ~·onr·thiru Geneml A~•embly .. tn<l Its 
relatlon~blp to Cl\.lptt'r 215·bl of the Code of Iowa. ~~~; 
You Inquire particularly. "hethcr th<' amount rcr~t\l•tl from tht• fl'mt 
annual apportionments from the permanent and tenwor.•r-· Hh<'••l run<IA 
11 10 
be Interpreted lh the entire amount reeeh·ed or rnt·rt•ly th•• J'<O 
rata amount rect>l' ed tor the chlldr~n who are afTl'Cied b~· :>hi -•·<tltlll 
aod said chMpter. 
WI' are of the opinion that tht' languagE' coutained In St'rtiun 3 <>C thiK 
thapter rdBthe to the ~cmi·anuual apportionm~u;s d~riH.I frum Ill<' 
vtrmanPnt aud temJ•nrar) >thool fun•l~. appllt>• onl)' "' tht' pro rata 
aprorttonruPRl dr.t\\ II !wC3U5t' O( the Children nfTect~•l by t:h.l) t~r 107. 
ACts of the ~ ort)'-lhlrd Gencr.l As-~mbl)'. Chapter 10;, .\ct• of tltt Flirt> . 
third General A•sembly wa$ pas•ed to re<'odlfy Chapter :!15·bl ,,r the 
Code or l n"a. 1927. becau~P thl' nrlginnl ~h3pter uppiiNI <'nl) wht•r<• d11l· 
dren re~ldln,; upon state land~ In a gh·en rllstrlct attended •rlwnl In 11 
district other than the one within "hose territorial limit• ther ·~~lclrtl. 
The &Jid ChnJlter tOi applies whether the children att~nd the •chou! 
In thl• dlatrh t within whose territorial limits thl'Y re•lde nr wlwthPr 
they attend a e~hool other than that one . 
In romputln,; the amount or the tuition a dlstrlrt '" to rt'Cdi'C. yuur 
depattment should deduct only the pro ratn upportloumcnt from tlw 
temporary and pcr·mnnent school fund . whl~h :lPJlurtlonrnrnt I~ huNo•d 
upon tho~e children ulone. For Instance: IC 20% of the ~hlltlrt•n uti<'IHIIIIJ; 
a given public school were affected by said C'hapter 107, th11t 111 It tlwy 
Jived on stute lands \\'lthlrr the district. you would deduct from tht• illi\Ount 
or tuition the district Is a llowed to receive under ""''' t hnptcr 201'1 of 
tbe amount which the Raid district \\'OUid r eceive from thl' npttortlunrMnt 
or the permanent and temporary school funds. 
SHEIUJ.'~·s p~;.\c~; OJ.'FI C~;RS STATJ.~ AGF.l\TS· ,\centH Ill thl• lltt 
reau uf lnvcootl~tntlon lun·e the rl~tht to demarl'l aut.l teuiH frum thl• 
•herltf authorlt~· and perml•"lon to enter any room In \1 hlrh ll•aunr 
I• •tore•!. fnr the purr1oH~S of ln,·olcln~: and check in~; tn:altl•t "' ur1'11 
warrant•. whkh had heeu exe<·uted and returned. 
July 16, 1930. llr. J E . Rhdrn: Replying to your ht(Julry rt•ltttfvt• 111 
the authority of Atnte agents to ln\'Cstlgate and ln,·ofi'P till' lntoxlr.ttlnJ: 
liquor held b:.< 11herltfs untlrr lock and key wbcrt> •1ld •herlti'A art• un•l••r 
lnvestlutlon. we lwll: to refer you to Section J:l4lll. of thf't l'ool<• nf 
Iowa. 1927, "blch lA n~ follows: 
"Power~. All special a!(Pnt• of the department of Ju•tlce Hhull havc, 
throuJ~Itnut th~ Atotc. tbe 1<.11ne po"er to make arrMrttl and nle lufnrtnl• 
tlnns. and otherwl"t' enforce the law. as po•.<e••e<l by cuunt> uunrncya 
Mod pe~ce officers within their re~pecth•e countle~. The~· &hall h.1ve tht• 
rlt;bt to demand and receh·e. In the dtsrharge of their duties, tltf' u!llht· 
aoce or any count>' attorney or peace offlcer within tht>lr ro•p~tlvc 
counties." 
Tbere Ia no que~tlon but that. under the provlslnnA of this ft•ttlon, 
11;enta or your department would ha••e the right to demand and recelvt• 
from the sheriff, nutborlty and permission to entt>r any room In whlrh 
liquor wae atored, tor the pUI'JJOSe of Invoicing and checklnK the Aanw 
against search war rants. which bad been executed and rcturn~d. It 
would. or course. be advisable tor this to be done In the preeence or tho 
"h~rur or ont> nf hth force, btll IIH·r~ 1>. as pn·•·lnu,ly "all!, no question 
but that the pul•lf~ llffi•·('r, unrter ln•·t>~ti!!atlon, I• require<! to &t'~ount for 
nil runt!• anti I•ror ·rt~· under anti In hi• c •r• 
ROADS A:'\D IIIC:I!II',\ \'S THEE::; COl':'\TIES. It is the duty or the 
board or superviHnr• to remo\'1' all trees and oth~r materials from the 
hlrhways on sr<·mulary ru·.,l~ :tnd of tlw llh:hway Conunl-.lon "" 
r1rlmury roads. 
July 21. 19311 f'IJUIIIJI .lllfi/III'U, /(O<'k'trt'/1 Ct/JJ, /l)tca: \'our• or Jul• 
15, 1'1311, has been rt••·dH<I whPn·lu \'nil a~k an nplnion upon the folio~. 
lng proposition 
After cuttin,r; tn••·r; ~rol\ ln~ nn lht county hl,.;:hwoy, i:s It the dul)' 
Of lhC ~Ounty tn l'l'lliMC the tret••, nr m:ty tht'y he disposed Of by plaC• 
lng them upon the real estatt> or lh\' party owning the fee title 10 the 
real t•Htate upon whldt said ue•·• are growing anti o••er which tbt 
county haM an ea8ement tor road purposes. 
II Is well settled In this ~tale thJt the titles to highways outside or 
clUes ond town• ar~ vested In abutting property owners, subJect to the 
easPmNtt or the county therein. 
KIIZIIIIIJI t'N, (ilt·t·llllfll{lil, 164 IOwa, !Gr.; 
IJan.t t'8. Pwkt'n II. 139 IO\\a, IS6; 
/ltn·ht 11 t •. /'IIIII 194 Iowa, 713. 
Th~ •·•tabllshmeut <If hl)'h\\ay·M nud lm1>rovenwnt or certuln hlghwa''' 
Is 'ested exrlush ely In the IJoar.l of super\'IHors. The members there~! 
".('term I M. •ull)l'CI to <·cna In sup~rviHury )>0\\ er• In 1 be St.ate lltgh" a)' 
t onunl~•lun. "hat IIIIJII'H\'etnent, If lilt), •hall be made In su<'h rouds, and 
eoter Into contract> for such hnl•ro\·ement. The lmpro\·ement or a bl!th· 
"BY contemplate.. not only the change to be "rou&ht lo the road\\ay. 
Itself, but also the rhun~:es to be made In the entire width or the high· 
way o•·er which the county h .. s an easement. 
In lmltrovlng tht> highway It I~ contemplated that the county dispose 
or tht• materials remaining after tbe Improvements have been made. 
Any other derision on the part or our courts would permit the rounty to 
dls110se of earth and stones after bringing a road down to grade by 
piling Aut·h earth and stones upon the reJI e.tate or the party owning tbe 
fee to the road" ay. over the protest or that party. 
We nre therefore or the opinion that, subJect to tht> "111 of the owoer 
or the fee wltb re~:ard to disposing or tbe cut trees by 111aclng them upon 
his real estate and delherlng P<lh•t',lion thereof to him, the county must 
di&I>O•e or trees cut In tbf' public hl!;hwa>· for the purpose or lmpro•·lng 
the road. 
REAL ~;STATE ('OM~IISSIO:-IEH: Person admitted to practice law 
not required to hn.-e real est.ate llreuse. 
July 22, 1930. f<cc-rt·tarv ot !itot( This will acknowledge receipt or 
your letter requesting tbe opinion or this department upon the utent or 
the nemptlon giv<>n to attorneys at law under Sertlon 2 or the real estate 
llcenso oct. 
A careful examination or this st•ctton reveals thnt th exemption Is 
extended to "an attorney admitted to practice lo Iowa." eTbe exemption 
Ia not therefore to "pr•ctlclng attorni'YII" but to ·h ... 
mltted to practl~... one " o Is merel) ~d· 
L\IP\lliT \:'\T 01'1:'\lll:'\$ 3.;3 
Slnct.' this Is a regulatory· mt·a~urt:> and •lnrt:> nttornt'Y• ;trt' already 
Jtcen•ed tO prattlrf'. It must h 1\ (' lll't'n lhl• lnt('tltlOD Of lbt• 1;-~i,btllrt' 
th!lt tht' ~r ... on Rht"Jldy <'J't~ ... ,, ~~~ unllPr 110t· lh. ,·n~l' '' lwrt tht• samt• 
tlrrnPDI< of trn-t .tll<l dlllt<,·n• P .trt' ~'<"Jilin •I, "ould not bt• Tl'flulre•l t<> 
prucurt another llct'll~<' an•l to th ~o would amnunt to a lhtl>llr.ttlon. On 
nrrount of 1hc bro.ul lan~:un~r ll"<'d In thr •·~•·m1•tlon. W<' nrc of thf' 
'rlnlnn th~t tiCI',On ,otlmlltt•d l<l tltt• llr.h'tl<e nr lnw In thl• <tale 1'1111· 
OPt be required tn pr··cnrr a r~.11 t·-..tah l•r•'k~·r-. ur ~.,l,••nh us lkent~~t"' 
HO.IDS A:'\D lll<iii\\.\YS IIHinGES t'Ol"'\TIES .\ hrhh:<' on n 
hll(hway Is p~rMmal prnpert~. thr title to whlrh I~ In th~ •·nunty nnrl It 
JllU) lJ~ rt.*'ffi()\"('d Oil tl roll(\ whlC'h h:l~ bN•Jl VIU' t1Pfl. 
Jul\' ~2. 1930. ('(JIIIIIV .lllot'/ll'lf, lllll'lilltJIIIII, /till .... Ynur h•llcr or July 
16th ih at hand 'ou a~k tbert·ln In brief lht• fnllowln!(: 
\\ ho ha.' title to '' bridl!::t' t>rt'ctt••l upon 11 <·nuno· road, tht' county road 
ha•lng beet: ••trate•l and nn rt -enation of the brhll:t' hn•·lnJ; been 
made by the cuuut)· at the tlmt> th~ road w.t, •·Mated·: 
flrlcl~es are a Jllll'l or the hl~hwa)', sotd.s n 1'1••11.r ('ill/. IOU IU\\11, 224. 
A puhllc brid~;t' I a public hl~h\\a)' I /lullllrJ C'<hr /,1111', St•t• 3, 11. 195. 
Fee title to~ county hlghwJy I• lu the ad)otnln~: n\\ner, the 1•uhllc hn\•lnr 
onl> an ea~emcnt 
The fact. ho\\t>•er. that a brulge b a t>Mt of th~ lti~h\\a) does not 
n~c~'arlly meun that a l•rtdl!<' fij a part nf n·al esulte, tlw highway 
heh1~: •lmpl)' a 11.1lh or tr~vei an•l not lll'Cl'M•arlly behtl! 1'<'111 Cijtnle. 
The principal <IUCMtiOn 11rt.'•~n1ed In ronnel'llou with thta matter Is 
\\hether the brhl.;c in question I o part of tht' real 1'stat1•. nnd as •urh 
,. hetht:>r it remain~ o part or th~; real esute In l'Rl>e of tht' ••uratlon of 
the highway or the expiration or the e.o8enwnt o\·er whlrh the high· 
way runs. 
In dct<•rmlnlnJ; whut lij n tlxturc wl\hht tlw nteanln~; 11f th~ law, the 
Jll'lnrlllal que•tlon to 00 conHidt•r('(l Is the QU(•Mtlun or lntrnllnn f'Chlclun 
11. (,Itt•""· ~~~ lowu, J2b:l. 
The boJrd or •UJI•niMr~ hRM the ril'ht and J>ol•er to con•lrurt brldcew 
upon count)' hlrhwayH, to maintain tht> •am<•, tn lm)lrme the ""me and 
tO replace the 8.tlnt• HU UH tU lllrlll II llllrt u( till' hhchWII)'. 
The)' may not, under our HtllllltCM, conslrtl<'t nt· build a brlth;c upon 
any other prOJI(·rty than a 11uhllr hl~tbwa) undt!r their Juri dlctlun, and 
mu•t con•truct tht• bridge for the !IUrpo<e of the hil•h"ay only 
It 1~. therefur.,. our opinion that the board uf &UI•enl•or. lu con tru• l· 
In I( a brld~te. doc~ so Cor th~ purpo~e of thf' hll(hway only anol not "'lth 
tll" lcl'al ur act.uul Intention thut t.ho aanut bo<.'ome n JHlrl of tho real 
l'lltate proper, hu\ ooly a 11art of the highway. And upun the vucatlou 
or the highway and the explr.ulon or the caRerneot, under and by virtue 
or the \'acatlon or the highway, the title to the brld~~:e remains In tho 
county and does not vest In the owner or tho f~e lllle 11110n which th~ 
bridge Is erected, and this Ia true re~tardle.ls of the fact thlll uo reserve· 
tlon was made lor the brid!le al the time the highway WIIH vacated. 
Articles attached to a llUhllc street by u •trcct rallwny company re· 
malo personalty. /,IJI·fun st.·rlr rfJm;AIIJJ u . .\'llr/(Jik Halllrot!J (•om.panv. 
I i )Ia~ .. 500. 
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SCIIOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS-.:-IEWSPAPERS· Sectl C~dc or Iowa, 1927. applies to newspapers entered ro~ dlstrlb0~1 424 2. 
t () post omre or the IIIKtrlct even though prlntcil e1Me" here. u on In 
July 22, 1930 R11puo"trndcrtl Q/ Potb/or /n,lrwctum: 7h1s \\Ill a<knowl 
:d~e receipt or your lcller or rceent d;ote in which you reque~t th~ 
I> nlon or thiR depao'lmrnt upon the following 1oroposltlon: 
cl "Where a ne''"pap~r l~o printed In one place but 'Is omtered as tee d a~e matter to thr post omce at . . • • . . . Iowa· Is the same ub on ~~~~~:~~~·l.o.ce where ll lA enler~il for deJJ\·ery or nt the l)lacc wl~~r~l~~~~ 
8 
Published means to make public; to put Into circulation. to •end forth 
a applying to a hook. newspaper or ma~~:azlne: or to place on S«le or for. 
general distribution. 
Th<·rerore, this newspaper would be published at the place where It I 
depo lted for general circulation and not at the point "here It Is prlnted
8 
SCIIOOI.S ANO SCIIOOL DISTRICTS· 1 ~!~ ~·~t b~ 0~1~~~N/n ~~~!:' .':,~u ~~~~1e .c2o~~:f/ ~ ~~~r~;Y c:n1 :ra~~~ 
1 
~~:::.~ ~n~~ 
more thnn 1% · · er may vo untarlly contribute 
. July 28. 1!130. SrttJrtllltrn<lrnl. of Potb/lr ltiSII'ILC'Iion: This will . 
kno\\ l~olgc rcc~IJrt of your letter or re<cnt date In which Y ac 
opinion of thlw department on the following propo•ltlon. ou request the 
"I. Would It he ll'~al ror th~ no <rd r Jo' I wtth some or tho old line f • " '' ucatlon to make " contract 
l:tOIII> annuli)' work. lurnllll;"~~~~~~t~e t~ompn~le~ thnt are ft)lecfnll~fnr, In 
Jo;~ucatlon coll~t~ ror t<'acher annuity c~~:P~!'d" wlll~h the Board of 
'2. Wfll It bo possible for tea 1 b tartly deposit 3% or their salu~~er?n to ~~ftsfcrlbo lo a plan :md volun· 
already made? o.c u on to the 1% salary tax 
"3 Will It be possible und th board to turn O\'er Ita p~nslon('rfun: state laws of Iowa. for the srhool 
purposes explnlned In lhls letter?" 8 to an Insurance company for the 
Tht' powcra of the Uuard of Education \\llh and 
1 
rcft·r<'nce to the penalon 
annu ty ayatem and funds ure prescribed 
ta.lnl'<l In Sections 4345•7 of the Code by &latute and are con· 
ru~~~.~~!~dt:oreb:~~o~~r~~~~o~s,:ereal~ade tho board or t•·ustccs for such 
the operation or !l3ld retirement •• neccasary rule~ and regulalloua for 
statuto does not contemplat I)· tern. "'e are of the opinion that the 
board or trusteu and an ln:u~:Y contractional relallonsbfp between this 
anet bualneaa. nee company doing group annuity lnsur· 
ln ana\\ er to your eecond question ., 
In the statute wlllcb would prohibit th 
1 
e shall say that we see nothln~ 
lng a larger percentage of their aalar e en.chers from voluntarily deposit· 
Tbe atatute pro' Ides I bat thla fund :h:~an that require~ by the statute. 
e1:ceedlng 2/10 mills on the doll 
1 
be composed o. a tal: levy not 
teachers not exceeding 1 per cent 
8 ~ a:~ually and an assesbment on the 
prevent an additional Yoluntar) c:nttrf~~~talary. This bowever, does not 
In answer to your third queallon on on the part of the teacher. 
use o! this fund which could be mad'e :o are or the opinion that the only 
or the fund would be a safe llnd ~ the board Of dIrector~ as trustees 
care ul fn,·estment of lilt> fundH "lth 
S36 
due cllt,ence fM their prutectlon We ar~ of the opinion th.•t the funda 
could not he turnt>rl over to an hlHUrancc rompliiY unless suth turning 
over "A• In the nature or an fn•e~tment or the funds 
SCHOOl.S .\."D S1.HOOL DlSTRICTS: Doonl ma)' c~tabll~h pl.lyground 
umlrr llrC)\'IsloM or Sc~tfon H~~ wlthO\Il RUbmlttfng prOIIO~lt)OI\ tO \'1111' 
or t-lo•rtors: Sr<·tlnns 4t3~-r, ap)rl) only to ,,.,.)log MJil'l'lal tox 
July ~~. 19 0 :>ott~ 1 nh ntl.-nt nf PKbll<' /1ult wotwn: Thl~ will 1\r· 
knO" 1o cl .,, rccrftlt of ynur INter or rcceut date tl'<IIIC,tln~' thO) oplnh1n 
of this tJep:~rt nwnt upon the following propo~lllon: 
•·)Ill' a school board c"tabll•h and mnlntuln a pla)'JI:round fnr chlhlren 
duuns:: the .ummer month• and ray fnr tho samt> out of the ~tcn••ral 
fund "It bout sv~ci.ll authorization by the voters or mu•t the t>ropo~ltlon 
be .ubmllted to the vot~r~ under the t>rm·lslouij or Section 4434 of tho 
Code" 
We arc of the opinion that g,..-uon H33 ..o authorlus thl' bu.rd of dl· 
re<tor~ to estahll~h and ml\lntaln 11laygrounds without \'ot<' uf the ~ltC· 
tors. Til~ onl) provision requiring tbo vote of tht• elcetorij I• upon the 
qu. stlon or le\·)·lng the uddltlonal tal< for that purpo•e "hlrh Ia 11ro· 
\"ldrd tor In Sections H34·5, but these sections arc nut a lhnlla\lon upon 
tbe board's power to cstnhll~h and malnuln the pl;~yground. 
SCHOOLS A:'I:D SCHOOl. DISTRICTS: A school board cannot buy aup-
)llel rrom o. corporation whose director& and managlnl! omcers are 
al•o members or the school board. Section 446~. Code or !own, 1927. 
Au~tttst 11. 1930. .~ltJICrlntcrHirnt of l'ublfc ltutru<'t\()11: This will nc· 
kro Je·lge receipt of your letter of recent date requcstlnl! tht> opinion of 
tbl~ department upon the rollowln~~; proposition: 
"Four of Hvo members or a c~rtaln srhool bonrd are stockhold~r·r~ In 
T•e Farmer• Cooperatl\•e Comml•sfon ComPB11Y. tbo prr~ldt'nl of tho 
company bo>lnR a mrmbt>r or the school board. The ~chool coal was 
boufl:lll from the Farmers Coopernth'c Comml••lon CtHIIIMnY at nftY 
cents a ton ubove J>rlri'K submlttrd by comoetltors ror r·oal lhO) nllrged 
to 1M' rc)ual or hl'lter t•uul thnn that boup;ht by the board frnrn thu ~·arm· 
ers l'ool'(:rntl\·r Comrnl· •Inn C'ompan) Would the Ca•·t tlut f11ur of 
Ll c hcurol mt'lnberll or<> Htockhnldl'tA In the Furnwrs C'unl•t•rath• I ·nm 
mlaftlnn Company mak~ It llk~ul ror the boar•l to pnri'I•·•M• <·'"'' rrom 
Sol<! COIDllaliY?" 
\\'e are of the opinion that thl l'l~>"e oll,nment of olflceu wouhl r~nolcr 
tke member or tbe bo:lr•l o! cduc·atlon an Inter< •tell party, ond l•trtlcu 
larly ~o If lht' officer• of the ))nard of t•ducutlon or tht• wrhool tll·trlct 
\\ere alw offict'rll or managlnJI om< ers nf the corporation "hlch wruo ll<'nl· 
lag v.lth th!! -.aid bo3rd. 
Th~> purpoMe of thiA statute Is to render the art of tho membt'r of the 
boa rei o! dlrt•ctors or a school corporallon that or an entirely d l&lnlcr· 
•t~d party In a contract whiCh he lA making for the rorporJIInn, nnd 
13 leue his judgment entirely Cree to act without any pCr8onal lntl'tt•t 
whatsoever. 
We are o! the opinion tbat under the circumstances above set out the 
~~~~c~r or the school corporation. who Ia al•o an omcer or the corpnratlon 
dullng with the bOard or directors, would not be free to exrrrl e an 
unbiased and unprejucllecd jurlgment In the purrhulng ot euppll<'A from 
the supply company of which be Is also an omcer. and thal aucb purchaae 
HEI'O n CW Tin: ,\TTUH;-;EY GE:-\F.R.\1. 
would t>u a \ lni.HI<•n 11f rhe •tnt uti' which J>rohlhll• anr mPmb~r 01 th• 
IJ(Mrd ~~ • .''" NIIJ>!JIIl'S In th~ •Ch(J()I d ;<trkl. s~ Section H6S, Code or 
ln,.n, I '·• nr till" .-~tlnn, Srhool 1_,.,,. of lowJ. 1929. 
SI'IIO!JI S \:'\11 SI'IIO'll. IIISTTIII'TS: J>i,trl rt li ble lor tu ition 
t<·n,lnnt• JM•dml en n thnuch IOJ(tnt. H work ~~ mat!e up. for at 
,\UJ:U l J.!. P•~O ·'"Ill•' riuletlf/'..,'' 11/ PHIJiu l1utrurlir1n: Thl!4 will It" 
knn.,lt·tl"fl II' ••l[t nf )our it'llrr uf rru·nt •latr rrque,.tinl: tbe opinion 0, 
lhiM rii'J>ariiiJI'IIl IIJ>Oto th~ fullnO\Ing Jlrnpo<llion: • 
nt"~·.r':l dt• ·:~~-~f'll,.ol •ll.trkl ll.lbl,• fur lultlnn fll' undPr the pro\'lslo 
. ( on -'. nt thf'! (hilt·. t•lttltlrd tn tlf'•lurt ror r!a H4 nbs('n I nl 
PUt~ng tho tulllnn """r•• thP •rltool •ll•trlrt f"'rmlts the •tt ." Mm· 
rna .f' up thl' ,..fJrk lust .tnrl I flrr proJmote' or ~:rarluate~ thl' ,1·11 ,~;:,~~. 10 
\\ f' nrr• nf tl11• opinion th:tt thP tll•trlct Is liable for tuition fo h 
full tlml' fur whtr-h rrr·•llt I• ~,:h I'll ~·or ln<tance if a t d r l t 
In n hl~h M h I I . s u ent enroll• 
(' no n Sr•l•t ml••r. l•ut IN uh<ent during th·tt semest f . 
n tJPrlnd nl nne nwnl h, Ill!• rll•t rlr l nr hi• re,ldenct' \\'Ou,lrl be llab~: ,or 
lht' tultlnn fnr liH· full Pllllr• ·!Pr tr thf' 'llulent thnuf\'h ·•bsern or 
to s~hmtl onrt uukc•• 1111 th~ \\nrl. "'tlch he IIlis;cd during• h·i~ 3'bsrcturns 
\\'r• wnuld '" I ·tt I I I . • enre. . • • rp > l t • rulr• wht•re the student enters the high " h 1 
.titer tht• bc~lnnlng nf tlw tt·rm. ~·or lnstame If a pupil should.~ o~l 
~.~ t:t;• hl~:h st•huul nnr• munth Mter sehoul started. •the receivlnl( d~:~~ct 
h 0: 1 ' nut IJ<' entitled tu tuition 11rlor to the enrollment. The opinion 
c cln Kl\ln IH llmlll•d '" nhscnce after ent·ollment. 
TAXA'I'IOC'\ ('01ll'Oil.\TIO:'o1S STOC'I(· , 
lty rnrtronrtlnn In till' hunriM uf J'cHid Stoc\ or u foreign ltubllc utll· 
ta~ ucul<>r thP low~ nf thl• statc as 'n er;ts o the state Is snbJert to 
t'odo or luwu, 19e? 1 
1 on es and credits. (Chapter 3~~. 
Au~:u•t 11, 1930 ('''""''' lti•Jrnr ('/nr· 1 
rl)(•clpt nf vnur lt•ttrr rt•· ' 11• 111~ 11 • lou·o: We acknowl~dJ:P 
following f';n~Mtlun Jttc•ting :Ill Oltlnlon o£ this department 011 thc 
\ uumltf'r nr rr••l•l~lll ~ nf lhl• . . 
I•Uhllf' utlllt) c·or1l<., 11 '"" TIH• ~~~~~> ~~·"·~ purcha•ed stock In a foreign 
arh·l P•l thut 11 "!lA nnn·t ox 11 
8~ •old and the purrhn•ero w•r• 
.,., k t:l\.thh• In IIH' hanrl~ nf 'S .Uilflf'rhLle law• ~f this •tnte. Is ,uch 
\ o . I . " purr a•crs and •f sc how I• It taxed• 
u •II I' Ill \ IH•d tlr.tt I hi' otock I 
a JlUhllc utlllt) nr nut In th h In anr foreign corporation, "bl'thrr 
J 
· e 111 ' s or n resident or th' 1 ~'" tn Ill\ undt•r lilt' 111 ,. 8 r lhl · 1s stale s •ub-
nr ('!laptor ~3• Cud, 'r I o s9 ~':te In accordance "ilb the provi•loru< 
nnd t r<'tlll~ •• ' tma, I ~.: ~uch •tot·k being taxed a~ monlt"' 
::;('11001.!'; "0 ::;('11001, lllS1':tiC'TS· :\ 
IRr)· arc> llnhh· tn l•~nnllv or $•· • · .!embers of the board nntl secre-
~~ th~ Fr>rt) third Gt'ner;,1 ,._;~~~~rl~r Section 32. <'hapter 100, La'll"• S~t·tiun lt\91 t'l H'qul .. fur failure o' lAnd .to remo~al. !rom office undtr 
mt'nt. r refusal to pubh<h tlnanclnl state-
Augu~t II\, 1'•311. SIIJIU/III<ntlntt 'I P . 
kno\\ l~dl'O r<•t•elltl ut \'Clltr I It ' ubhr ill.~lruUioll: This will ar· 
h 
. ,. ••r or rec('nl d le . I 
ll I IN tll'llartment tiiiUII th. r II reque~t ng the oplnic•l 
.. ' " "" ong proposition: 
In the t•n•ut " sccro tary Call~ 
8et out In St't'tlou~ 4" 1'' anrl 1"4 ''orb refuses to comply with the lnw as 
• • • • • 1 or tho Code, "bat steps may oo 
.t.t; 
talc<'11 to (oru• (.'(lffi)•lt3tH<' :\Od wbnt. It uJl) . f•t'll.th\ b tht\rt lfll f,tthu·, 
to t'>RIPIY 1\ ilh this •IKtute." 
Tbt·~e H Ctlon• m.tkt• II tht• dut) u! tht lo<,,.r,J h) ,lllld,t\ it of tht ~~ r< 
tar~ 10 ruthhsh ('r t•u:-.t '":l(re thE" t~ I!' tw au.~ .... p.\p\'1·) a tiumm.•rlJt•.l 
toU&lttnt.'nt rho\\ in.: n fl"ipt:-. antl rll~hur .. t•mt·nt~ ,,f all huulta. f•1r tlh 1•r•"' 
,·ftdln~ ~Schnol ~t·ar. an•l ~ho·.\illl! tht h me .. o( tlh lH'rat•Ut8. thm"" ~u 
t.orJllr3tft•lll!i> l•) "hom tht.• tlbbur"'-'m~nh \\\.'h' :n.tlt" .tutl Hit" tut • .ll 'IU'""' 
I'-ll<' to t>:trh rlurioj; tht• ,, hool )t•ar. 
T1e l an:u.·~·· or the-e sectlun~ "' mandatOr) anrl lltO\ltlts th.tt it 
~:<>:~rd •hall t•ubll•h the•e ~tatt·nllDt' If there Is a lli'\\:<Jl.1PI'r 1•uhh~h• •I 
10 11
td dl~trll'l or post cuple• ther('(tf in tbn<e t'tltl~ltiCnllu~ t>l.lfe• In ""' 
dl-trlct an•l llle one ~opy· with the count'' '"l"'rint~ntlt·nt II c:wn• t 
nu new•t•·• ' er pubii>IH'tl In the district. The tlmy Is m.IIHI.tt"'' ho>th 
upon th<' hoar•l and the st•fretlry and c •nnnt bt.• 3\0hlt-·tl Tth· I'IHIUtt 
prtscrlbe ·' spei'IRt• tltmalty for wilfully Cnllin~: or rt·fu•ln,; '" 1wrrurm 
anY duty llllP<'"ed h~· law. That specific penalty Is •Pt out In ~,.,.,Inn ~~ 
("h.•pter 100. I.U"" or the Fort) -third General .\•semhly and 1•ru' hh·" '" 
follow•. 
"Any •chool officer "llfully \'lolallo!( any In" rt•latln· to ''"""""" 
school,, or wllfulh· falllnl\' or refusing to p~rform any clut ,. hlllitl"''" hy 
law, Mhull forfeit and p •Y Into the tre;~>ury or thl' pnrtiNthtr "rhunl 
ron>oratloo in whl<-h the violation occurs the sum of t w<·nt)· fh1• dnlltu·•. 
oetlon to reco,·er which shall be brou<;ht In the name ol th<' III'Uitt•r Krhuul 
corporntlon. nnd be nt>l>lled to the use of the RChools thcrc>ln ." 
Under this section nny tiiXJlayer may brlng a Hull llllOn bdt:tH ''' rlu• 
school corporation to collect this penalty nnd the J)eualty would "l'llly tu 
each member of the board and to the secretary. 
Thla penalty section Is specific and we 111 e therefore or the• ntrlnluu 
that It would remove tbe wilful neglect or refu~nl or u •rhoul nffirt'r 
to perform his duties from thc general statute~. 
We are nl•o or the opinion thn\ Section IU91 or tllf' t'mh• rtrol ltllu~ 
for tht~ r~movnl or ofllcer" would apply l~auPP thP n•·t uf tht hunrcl '""' 
th• ~~cretary In wilfully rallln!t or refu•lnll: to puhll h tlw rc·llflrt t'tllllrl 
II" ron~trued as wilful nr~tlett or refusal to 11t>rfnrm the> •lutlf'Jt .. r hi• 
ofli<'t' or wllfull mll!<'undurL vnclcr thl" ~l'cllon. tht• loC'tltlnu wuuhl "'' 
lll•cl in the otncc• or the clerk of the district •·ourt, ~l,uc•<l nu•l veriiiP•I 
by lhu qua lifted t>IN:tors or the di'Otrlrt It IR the dut ,., undrr !'M't Inn 
1099, or the county attorney to appear and pro•P<'UlP thl' ~"~" wherr• It t. 
auurrht to rrmO\'l' such offirt>r 
S<'IIOO!.S A~O SCHOOL. DISTRICTS: IJoard has po,.er lu mnkll rull• 
rrohlbhln,. Rmoklnl: o! cigarette~ within one bln~k or thtl ~<htlfll hull I· 
In!(. 
AUJl:U•l 21. 1930. NU!J('rintrn,tent of Publlr In•lrurtllllf: This "Ill ltr 
kaowleds:e recelpl or your lettf!r requesting; tb~ Ol•lnlun of thl• Mpurt· 
mtnt upon the following propo~ltlon: 
"1. Does the school board have the power to mak~ and t'nfor<"f' a rul<• 
a~aln•t pupils smokin..; clg.trettes within a block or tbt> echool bullrliltK? 
"2. Docs the srhool board have a right to expel 11 IJUPII ror 'lulutlnl( 
1uld rule?" 
Thll board of dlre<·toN Is invPstetl with tho power 10 makP 1111 rt'I>UII 
~ble ruiM and regulations go•·ernlng tbe ~chool and to rt'ltulrc t1u1 c·mn· 
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pllanc11 '1\ lth Mid rul<'8. S~ Section 4224. Code ot Iowa, 1927. Such rul• 
may prohibit thl' u~o ot toba<eo and other narcotics In anr form by any 
Ktudi'Ot or Aucb ac·bO<>Jo, knd the board may suspend or expel aay 
lludent tor violation or •ueh rule See Se<llon 4!!> ot the Code 
t:nd<>r the breadth lot tb"Se otatutr•, •·e are ot the opinion that the 
bo3rll or dlrl'ctorl rout~ prohibit the allendanre of any pupil addltte4 
to the uee ur toharr<> lind rnul~ prohibit the smokln~ ot cigarette!! ... lthla 
a blork nl tht IK'h'"'' bulldln~ II hu been held that the board may 
enlorre any rul~> regul•tln~ nr Jovtrnln~ the conduct or pupils e•n 
outalde or erhool hou111 11 tb elft('t thereof ruches Into the school 
Wo are, therl'tnrP, Qf the opinion that the board mar make such raJ~ 
as I• the aubjl'tt <>I )our ln•aulr> and m3)' enforce the same by aucb 
methuda na t11e hutrd mry df!ermlne. 
TOWNSIIII' OFf'IC'~:Hs \'A<'ANC'IES t:LECTIO:'\S: Where no nom· 
lnlltlon Ia nuult> for a parlleulu to• rHhlp ot!!ce In the primary there 
'" no \8t'Jnt·~ In lht nomination within the meaning ot Section 614 
('odo <>I I own I 0~7 
Auguet 2G, 1930 r•awnlv .Worntv. OnaKG, /ou;a: We acknowledge 
rce~•lt>l ot your let trr re•ruullng an opinion ot this department on the 
rollowlng tjlUIHtiOn: 
In lhiK Nmnty llwre were no nominations lor township oftlces In 
several townHhlpK. Tho question hns arisen as to whether or not under 
Socllon Gil, Code of lows, 1927. the members ot the party committee tor 
tho county from lltoso townships ran fill the ticket lor those oftlces. 
Soctlon 614, Code or Iowa, IU27, authorizes the members ot the partY 
commlllt'O rrnm the various townships to make nominations In cases 
whore llwrc I• n vncnucy In nornlnallons made at the prlma.ry election, 
and In ruHeH whero th~re Ia a vauncy In an oftloe. The tact that no 
candidate wu nominated In the prlnrary election for an oftlce would not 
be 11 vncancy In o nomination. A va~ncy In a nomination made In the 
ltrlmnry \\OIIId hl' orca•loned when the nominee resigned or olherwlee 
hi'CMtl' tlla•runllfted h) r~on ot death, etc. There Ia no vacancy In an 
otnre until the pr~l'nl lnrumbtnt re•l~t~~s or dll'!l, and tbe pre•enl 
lncuntll<'nt or an omt 1'. undtr <•ur law, holds oftlce unlit bl! auceessor Is 
t·II'Cit<l and qualliiNI ,\ flti'IOD may be nominated In the primary and 
eloctl'd at lhl' t~lectlon t~r an oftl<e but It be lalla to qualify 'O'Ithln the 
llmi" ~~f'lfted tbe pr~ent lncumbtnl •ould bold OTer. 
\\'p are, lhe>r~Cort, or the opinion that •here no nomination ... ., madt 
at lht prlmnry tor on ol!l•t t~allbtre Is no racaory In nomination witbln 
the meanlnK or the pro•l•lon• ot Se<llon &14, Code ot lo'O'n, J9!i, and 
lbat 'II hero the omen I• now ftlled by an lncumbtnt wbo 'O'IS duly 
rlectfd nl the precedln~ tlfftlon there Is no vacancy in the oftlce, and 
that thert Ia no autborlly lor maklnR aoy nomination• for such otllee 
at this tlmP. 
SC'IIOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS: A achool teacher cannot wm 
the diRtlnctlvl' garb or a religious denomination •bile leaching in lbe 
public schools. 
August 25, 1930. CoMMV Worner. Clinton, lo~ea: This ... Ill acknowl· 
edge r~elpl nt your letter ot recent date Inquiring whether there are 
1\IPOIIT.\:\T 01'1:'\10:-:S 
uy 1tatutee or declslooa a!ftdln& tbe employment ot a nun as a school 
lllChtr Ia a public achool. 
\\"bile this question baa not btrn uiaed directly In this alate. our 
Sul'l'fmt Coon Ia tbt u•e ot KMtrllon u BoM'"~orrr. IS~ Iowa 691 nt 
pege i 14. quoted •llh approval from the cue ~~ O'Connor rJ. H!'ndrtck. 
1~t:; r 4!1, u tollo•a: 
• "J'bt tearhtrt.' 'O'bea tho• arr•red ... Y• tbe opinion, 'com~' Into the 
totbool. not u rommoo ttbool tearhtn or a• ti~lllan~. but 1!1 the repre• 
seatatlt,. ol a partlcultr ordtr In a pnllrular church. •M;(' lives hn,·e 
bttn dtodlrattd to rell~loua "•>rk under the direction ol that church 
sow the point at tht ohjt('tlon ts not th•t their r•lldon dt>'Quallfte• 
iht~. 11 does not • • • It b not thll holdln~ an teele•l:u<llral omrl' 
1
r poAillon dlllquallftu them; lor It does not. It I< the Introduction Into 
tbf achool' u turhtra, ot peraona who are, by tbelr •trlklng and 
d"tlnctiTf t('cieala•tlral robt•. nece•~rlh' ann «rn•tantiY usl'rtlnll: tbelr 
membership In 1 particular church and In a reiiJiou~ ot~ler within that 
eburch, and the aublettlon or their live~ to the dlrt('llon and control or 
tu omrera"· 
to adopting tblo vie•·. our court In the aame ca~ said, 
"1\"t unite with the New York court In the view that the oplolon by 
Williams, J ., Ia more nearly In accord with the true spirit ond prlnclttlt 
or lhe Jaw." 
Our Supreme Court In the cited eaee revle~~ the conclusion r()Ocbed In 
tbe cue ul 1/vronu vr. Onllft:ln, /IOrough lie/loot Dbtrit'l, 164 PaciOc 629, 
wblch held that the mere wurlng by teachers ol the distinctIve rcllgloua 
carb ot n particular rellstoua denomination, did not constitute soctartnn 
lnftufnce aa "nothing II not remarkable." 
This Is the only declalon or the courts or lhls state ol which we have 
any knowledge treating on this question. The ease seems to be clear 
houvfr. and unmlatakably bolda th~l • trarber In the publle schools 
ot tbla atale cannot wear In the school room a dlatlnctlve garb or a 
rrll&luuo or Pectarlan ln~tltutlon. 
WillOW'S PF.SSION· rounly havln~ a J>OpUiatlou or le•s than 80.000 
"idow'a fl<•nalon ahf•Uid be paid from poor lund 
ADIUit !5, ttSO t'outr All~nter. <'roterrlllt. latta: We acknowledge 
rtcelpl ol rour leUtr requestlna an opinion ot thl1 dell'lrtrnent on the 
lotlowtoc quealloo: 
Ia coontiM bulnc a pOpulation of I• than SO,OOO out ol what fund Ia 
a wldo11'1 penolon to ba paid! 
We are ot the opinion tbll In 1 countY which bu a population or Ius 
than 50,000 the wldo•'a peoaiort thould tA paid !rom tbP poor tuod. 
ROADS ASO HICHWA YS-.\PPROACIIES It l1 the duly of the county 
board ol aupenl•or• to lurnl•h and plan drain llle or pipe acrou 
cnder dltchea at drluuya aloor M,-ondary ruadt. Setllon 47, Chap-
ter 20, Acta ot ForlY·thlrd Ctneral Aoumbly. 
Aucu•t ts, lt30. <'OMntv d.ttorntr. Crnttrrillt, lotca: We acknowledr;e 
l'f(elpl or your letter requeallnc an opinion ot tbl• departmenL on the 
lollowlnc question: 
Ia It the duty ot the county board to lurnlah and place drain tile or 
pipe acroea crader dltchea at drl•ewan alone secondary roads lor 
lngreu and erreaa to the landowner'l borne end the fteld gates? 
We are ol the opinion that under the atatuln pertaining to county or 
lll:t•o 'I Cit' 'I'll~: \TT lfl)>t;r Gf:'\ER.\1. 
er<·o,urt or) ruatl• It 111 th• rtntr nl tht rounty hoard nl super•I'IOI'I to 
rurnl~h .m•l Jll "''' •lr<~ln til~ ~r rll'l' approaches nt driHorays and ftrld 
I:"PII 110 thnt th" rarmtra mar ba•·e rea•nnable ln~rt$S and e!!fe•s to 
thPir IHH"''" lllul nrlct. ~·tfcm j;, fhapter !0, Art• ot the Fort)'-tbu'll 
CJttlf'ral ,\ N•nobl)·. 
ltfiAliS \:-,'11 lllGII\\A\S fOSDEli~ATIOS-BORRO\\' PITS: Tbr 
•·nuut' 1-.ml of •up.rrbOr~ b .. the 110~er to condemn or ••urrb "' 
hUI11 fur 1Juo l•llr)luS(! , r JINurtn,: a borro• p1t. County bu:lrd!'!, m ... r 
«·u1ulemn lawl tit'lt'liJ:hiiC 1o a memhrr of ... 1M ~nrd but m.&~ not par 
c·hase t},ft fi:,U\H\ 
.\u~u•t ~r •. 19.:Ct ,.,, •• ,, .lll••••ry. r·,otrrullr. /ovo. 1\'e ackno..-led•e 
rec·• 1!>1 or your lo·tt•·r '"'tu•stln~ the r.plnlon of tbb ;lepartment on tb• 
lulln,.lns; que•tluus · 
1. lo II 1Cl811> fluM•ILI• to rondemn a tract of land or sul!lclent arn 
In <>xruvate u borrow Pit lur th~ purfl<>t• or acquiring dirt tor conetructloo 
nr n hlvh\\oy br n •·nunty• 
2. flu•~ II ruo11• "llhln th~ llrolhlblllon or the stltute lor a county to 
•·ooull'lllll un url'a ul 1<rnu11d <o~nt><l by one or the members or Its hoar~ 
ur Klflll'r\'l"llf~ !nr I hi' Plll'l''"~ of KfQIIIrlng dirt for the construction of 
a rnud, und lillY to s.1td mPmher the nmount determined by tl1e nppral>ers 
nM tlw I'Nll•OIInhlo v:thuo lhfff•of'' 
Wr IH<' Of the Olllnlon thnt th<• fUllfil)' has the po\\er, under the statute 
tu ro•ult•mn or tluri'IIU~~ lnntl ror the PUtiiO•c or securing to·act with 
which I<> 011 uou l '''"'"trurt n <·ountJ trunk or IO!'al rounty road. 
H••Niuu ta:t27, ('cult• or lo\\u, 192i, would prohibit the member of the 
board nf Hll)ll1tVIhOtM, from ~hom It IR desired lO purchase the llllld, from 
t•ntorlug Into tho ro ntrowt with the board to sell said land to the county 
Th('rt• lH, however, no prohibition rontalned In said sedton or any other 
st>cllun whh'h would rr~•ent the county !rom proceeding to condemn 
land or a memlwr ot th~ board of ~upcrvlsors and !rom PlYing therefor 
tht• ounouut 11\\lltd~d by the ron•lemnatlon romml•ston or by the coun 
In the 1'\'Nlt of nn nppnl 
SCHOOI.S ,\'.;0 S!'IIOOL IJISTIUCTS· 1\'bere territory Is tO be addt>d 
to rou!mlhlat~d "'·hoof dlotrlrt, the tote should be taken t~eparatelr In 
the fllht'nt <~>llll<llldat,J dltrlc t and In the proposed added territory 
,\u~eust 29. 1930 "'"P""•rr•dtKI of Prbhc /xllrr<IIO•. This orll) a<> 
knowlt'dltll r~~t-11>1 or your ltlttr or recent date requcstl~~ tbe oplnloa 
ot thl• dtl>nrtmtnt \floOD the lollo,.lnE propositions: 
"I , \\lt~re 11n utu·ml't It noa~t tu ealar~e a ronsolldlled ~bool dos 
t rlct I) 1111; ., holl)' In vne rount)' by addln, tour ~o.-ernment seetlons or 
lund Bltu.ued In nn odJoinln~ county and now comprising a rural lnd~ 
P<•ndtnt al'hool diHtrkt by I VOlt O( tbt electOI'I, boor would prOrl>loo 
btl mJdl' for tht• \'Ot<·n In uch dlttrltt as Indicated above to •ote stP. 
arattly on thl1 prollO•Itlon! 
"2. Oo the V<>trra In each or tbe dlstrtcte, pre•ent consolidated and 
rural lntlfopt>ndent. vote In ~parate ballot bores! ISettlon 4191.) 
3. Or "Ill all the I'Otera ontalde or the Incorporated town within th• 
:::;:;ent con•olhlotled ecbool district rote together In a separate ballot 
" I. \\' her!' mu~l the t•lectlun be held!" 
It I• provided by fttatute. Sectlbn •166 ol the Code. that where 11 Ia 
proposed to lncludl' In aurh dl•trlrt (consolidated dlmlt•l), a school cor· 
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nUioln•· a rll\ to~ll ur •·lll.~r \Oillh a fl<!JIUI:Ill<'ln of =(•II lOT ('OrA\1(10 ro 1\ • • 
mt>rt lnbabltant•, the •·ottN rt!l~ln~ tli"'D trrrhnrl out•ldl' of ~uch 
~hOOf eorl"'rath>n ~hall \Otf ~rj'Olt3h'f•· Ujl\>11 <he• f\rllf\1>:-ltl(ln 1.:> <!(·~t" 
1urh nt"O" C<.>rJo<>ratlon. 
It .. ould thtrelort be nf'(r&ur~ tor th~ \'t>ter• In tlu• rum! lndrp•ndPn t 
~i•trlct to 1ott •JIIIr&ltl) nn the propo!lltl••n 
t'ndtr tht pro,·lllona ~~ S«tlotl 415;, tbt ,,,tt r~ In llct• pn··~nt cnllllt>lt 
d•ted dl•trht MUid >ott In rnt oollot "'"and tht \nkrs In tb1• rur"l 
.odejll'ndent acbuol dl>trlrt In anuth•r ballot bl•x 
11 •ould nut be nernNrr und•r thtu ~tatutcs l" '<rnrate tilt• lu 
C(ofporated to•n •ltbln the con;ulhl•h'll ithoOI dl~trict from th~ "''"r" 
,...idlog out•lde the llmlta ol the lncorpur••ed town and within the pr~>•· 
tDl C<~nsolldated acbool dl•trlct .• \II •oter• ~sldlnot wllbln the limit• 
or the p~Dt conaolldate•l district would 1ote In on~ ballot box undt•o 
the pro•l~iona or Section 41Si 
Thtt~e elections ahould be belol In the re~ular 1otln~ placl!'l of tb• t •1 t1 
Khool district•. nn~ election bt!ln~ held In earb It Is our opinion that 
thll b but one tlet'tlon and the ••me lltOtlo•ltlon should be suhmllt<'ll 
at the same time to both ~roups nl voters. 
IIOAIUl 0~' SUI'EllVISOllS SOCIAL \\'ORKt:R Bunrd of sutlcrvl'<ll'' 
11 authorlzl'l by Scrllon 6326, ('ode or 1!027, tn lllll&<llnt 1111 ""l'l' ·•·•·r nl 
the Pt>Or 3oulnuoy tletiRnot~ thl~ nver"eer ol the P<lor IIH 11 ~nclnl wurkf'r 
(Section 6321, Code. 1927.1 
AU~UII 29, 1930. COIIIIIIISIIONCI' ro/llr•ollh: We ucknowiCflj::t! rcC~Itll of 
your leiter rtqucKIIn~ nn ol)lnlon or thl• department on the rullowlnJ; 
qu.,.tlon: 
"Can the board of eu~rvlsora employ n sO!'!al ~<ervlcc \\nrker ns such 
without de<lgnatlng her as an ovt,eer of th~ poor?" 
You are referred to Section 6321 or lhe Code of Iowa. 1927. 'l'hc board 
of auperYiaora Ia by thla J~CCtlou authorized to avpulnt an o•el'~el'r ot the 
po<or tor an1 p-.rt or all or the ruunty, anol undt•r Sl'<'tlml 53~G. t'od11 or 
Iowa, UZ7, they are authOrlt@fl to pay comp•·naallon for su~h ovcrHf'r. 
\\'e are of the opinion tbat anyo11e 111110lntt•l In ·•Ccortlante with thl• 
uctlon ()JUioJ be nlled a ao<lal ..-orktr It It "'"" t!e~lred or ov .. rfi('H or 
th flO(>r, but only one ovtrt~r or the poor mur t ... uvpalnt('d. If It I~ 
dttlred to call tbla o.-eri!Hr a aoctal •orier v.e ""e nu reaaou why It 
n.anot be done 
SCIIOOI.S AND SCIIOOL DISTRICTS· lllstrkt not llaLie for lnJuo y tn 
eblldru btlnc tran•ported to and from •clwol under suJort:mc l't>Urt 
opinion boldlnr; but drhtr Independent contractor: anrt thl• •ruuld '"' 
true reJardleoa or the ot.ntrablp of the tran•portatlon v .. hlcle. b<Jar<l 
may require driver to carr)' lnourance 
AUIUII 30, 1130. RMJ~erl"lt"'fc•t 0/ Pr~ll.; /nytntdion : Thl• "·Ill aC· 
kaowledae receipt or your leiter or recent date requesting the oploiQn or 
tbls department on tbe lollowlnr; propoeltlons: 
"1 It a bus driver Ia an Independent contrartor und not an employee 
or tbe t.oard would be be pertonnlly liable ror any accldenlft that may 
hiPPtn to l('hOOI children whom he Is transporting to and from 8t'hoo" 
"% II he Ia peraonally liable In each case can the board requlro him 
to carry liability Insurance approved b>· tho bn~rJ as a nerP<.•ar)' part 
~r bla quallneallona! 
HEI'f>'!T Or THt.: .\TTOR~~:Y ca:\F.R.\L 
"3 May auch ln~uranr~ ~paid lor by the ooard In lndirldual polltlea 
or as a group poll< y co•·erlng all th~ bua drlvert, or should an)' tueb 
lnsuran~ be J)alrt tor by the bus driven ln~hldually and the cost thereof 
be taken Into ronsltlt>ratlon by the board when flxln~ ~alarles! 
4. Would the !Jrt that the dlstrlrt QWDS port Qr nil of the busses make 
any diiTerenre In n bu" driver's relation to the workmen's compensation 
law? 
•·t>. WouM 1 h~ foct that the school dlttrlct n•uM a part or all of tb• 
IIChOOI bUll 0Hlfl4) 1.11\' tllflereare OD l~t l)fr~nal liability O! the driver lor 
InJuries 111 rhll•lren or prortrtY damaJ~ to out•lde parties becau~ of 
collt•lon or othcrwtoe •bile tbe ..-boot bu• "'' ~tnt u-.ed to tranopon 
rhlldren to and from ""hoot! 
"6. Whal. tr on,·. llabllltlts "ould arrrue tn the ~·bo>ll diMrltt or 
the ec:hool board aM a <'<!llecth·e body or the members or the school board 
a a Individuals und~r the conditions la~t namPd abo•e" 
We shall answer your questions In the order submitted. 
1. Bus driven woul~ be t~trsonally liable lor any accidents wbleh 
may bappen tn ~~hoot children II such ~ecldenta occur while he Ia tran 
porting them to anti from school and II tht InJury Is the result of his 
negligence. 
t. The board roul•l rtqulre btm 10 urr) liability Insurance approtrd 
by the board u. a nf'<'~·<ary part or bls qu<~llftcatlons. 
3. Surh lnRuranCI'I routrt be paid fur by the board In lndlvtduJI roll· 
cles or all a group pollry II the amount of tht lnauranre paid ror .,.a, 
considered a parL ur th~ compen..atlon uald to the drh·er for the ben•l.,..• 
render<:d \\'o think 11 would be the bctt~r 11r•rllre ror t'1e driven to 
take tbP lnHurnnre them•clves and for the bo3rtl. If It desires to com· 
peneate them. to merely 3dd the com or the Insurance to the compensa· 
lion paid under th<' contract. 
4-6. Tbe rnct that the district o•n• part or all of the buosea would 
not make an)· diiTerence ror the ri'UOn tbat the contract under the 
statute, mu~t ~ a conU"an lor tran•portatlon and not ~ contr•ct of 
employment 
6. No llahlllty would accrue to the arhl)l•l district, the fl(bool board 
ft8 a collectlvu body or other membcn of th1• b<lllrd as Individuals, e•·en 
though thoy owned tho busses. 
TAXATION \IUTt'AL AOREf:}tEXT CONTIIACT: A mutual arree-
meot provldlnk tor the payment or a aum of money trom one party to 
the othtr t•reatcs an obll,.tlon and It taxable u montes and credll.l Ia 
the hauda ot the obll~ee or payee and I• deductible trom the ~rou 
mont~ ao.t credit~ of the obll~r. 
September 6. 1930. Aldttor O/ sratf: 1\'t arkno.,ledke receipt o! your 
leller ri'Queatlng the opinion of thla department on the lollowtns qun· 
tlon: 
A entt•ra Into an agreement with B. according to the terms or wblcb 
D was to pay a tum or $15.000.00 within a rortat n stated period. Said 
mutual ngTcemcnt \\at dated Decemoor u. 1926. B died Oecembtr 
~9. 1928. h tbls contract, In the banda ot A, taxable as montes and 
credits, nnd are the executors or the ut•te of B entitled to drduct tbe 
amount or tbla obligation from their (rOM monlea and cretll.l! 
You are ad,·tsed th~t the contract CMtell an obllkatlon on the part 
ot B. It being a promlae 10 pay, tor a contlderatlon Just the aame aa 
a note Until the sam~ Ia paid It Ia aubjert to be tarrd in the haadl 
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d <Cillo Tbt uecutora 01 thl' ~Atllte or B. until •:~Ill f A a• montn an rr . I ·' h t I o . ld e tntltltd under the Ia"'• to '~uuct 1 e nmoun o 
obll~atwn ia pa • ar ' redlt~ 
this obligation rron1 their gross monte• and e 
n h nand nnd sells tit~ t1~h fiSH A~D c; \)IE One who O"'n' a private • •• 
, 1 h~>r .1 .. holt-nlr H•h market llcen•e. mu 
6 1930 
Rtatr unr.c ll'or~lro. w~ ,tcknowled~;e rerclpt at 
Septem!>tr · ' on the roltU'II htl 
>ar 1 •ter reQUt$11Dt: tb@ opinion ol thl~ departm~nt 
qut>tlon . 1 ft•h 
1, 11 n~·ssan forftahn ~~~t•td1 uaml o.~n1dtnJll)~ ~~d t~~~~t!n: !-~~~ .. :~~: n•h f'Ond. ,.bo mJrktt• • 1a.en ro - · 
muket tlf('n•e. h F' t · thl I 
\'ou nre r .. r,·rrell to Section 19, Chapter 67. Acts of t e or > • r< 
II· \\'e nr~ of the Ot>inlon thM unrl~r this section It would 
Gfneral As•~n• 1 l· d It kel8 tit~ 
be ne<-es•nry lor the owner and operator ot B ftsh von w o mu r 
ll!tb 10 have a whole<ale n~h market or ~ddler'a llrt:>n~e. 
CH.\TTt:L \IORTG\GES ~U:o;Tr HECO~Ot:lt. ~I .I)' be llestroyrcl. 
..-btn ftlrd ... tth tht countY recorder. ft<e )tllrft after maturity date 
tbet'i'OI or an UI~DIIOD thereof • 
•- •. ~ !§30 cow•rr AtlorMtll. Du Jlomrs, IOII'a: \ ou b IYO re-
.,.rtem .. r " • · t 11 1 It ton 
que>trd the opinion of this department upon tho o O" og propuM 
"1\'e be leave to oak the opinion of your omce u to what lnetrum~nt• 
the recor~rr is authorized to destroy under Sertlon 10030 or tho < odo 
of .. \~,w~otk countY laat year there were 36.000 rhattel mort~~:arc~1 ntoc~ and tbert Ia not room tn the recorder's omre to huld the n~umu atdun ~ 1 au,·b ln•trumento. It has ~n the practice hersotore tor t 
1 
o recor Qr \ 
· r ft tan all Instruments unle.os an t'Xt~ns on agnl('tn!'n 
:r~na ~f~ :: :rovldeJ In Section IOOU. Tbla right has been chnl• 
l•r.m undrr the contention that Section !Ool30 atlPI~~~ .. only to mortca,;n 
thu ba>e ~~~ .. tlsft8'1 u deecrtbod In Se<ti<ID lUll_. 
It 'Will 00 ot erv~ that tbe provisions of lnw In qut>~~tlon nre ron· 
talned to S<'l'tlona 100!3 to 10030 or the ('odP or 1927. The~e tlrovl"lnnA 
or law wt•re orl~lnally a t•art of Chapter 352 or the Arle of tht' ThirtY· 
eiRbtb General A•Mrmbty. They were o 11Rrl or ono t~cnPrlll propt!Hillnn 
relathe to th~ rtcordln~. ftllog and di•~•nl ot rhallel mortj!a,;~ ond 
tDndltlonal .aiu t·ontraets by the re•peetiYe county r~corden. 
Sectlou ~ and 3 or Chapter 35! of the Acta of th~ Tblrty-etghtb (l~n· 
tl"il A&Stmbl)' provide that condlt\r.nal .alta l'flntrnrt~ and chattel mort· 
~"'· llbtre the JIOI' olon or tbe pro~rty Ia retainer! hy the mort~ap;or. 
mav be ntet\ •llh the county rrcorder lor the lnapcctlon ot 1111 prrannR. 
and that ouch ftlhtl 1ball have the aame rorCI'I and ciTecl u IC 111ld 
inotrumrnta "''rt recorded at lengtb. 
Section • of the act provides that every mortgngc so Olrcl ehllll 00 
void u against the creditors or the J)llrlon moklng the same. or &8 
aplnat 1ub111Qttent purchuers or mort&a~e" In good ratlh. attrr the 
uptratlon of nn yeara alter tbe maturity of the debt thereby secured, 
unless an uteaaton acr"'ment. duly eucuted by the mort.,;agor Jball be 
ftlrd 1fltb the tnmument to •bleb It relat• It 11 further provld~>d that 
IIICb erten1ton arrrem~nt 1hall operate to rMttnue the lien In the n me 
manner u the ort,tnal lnmument. 
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Thu•, It \\ill he nl"ernd that a conditional ~;~Irs •·ontract or chatt~l 
"'"rr'"'~'· llle•l \\hh the ccuntr rtoord.r. 11 not ..alld alter ft•e !"l'V! 
rr .. m the ulaturlt~· ~atf t ereof. unlt'ls an cxteMion •Krtente>l ext~ndln; 
11. !rl II rnr hn~ h•·•n 1•rep~rl' Olf<l 
It h !urtb~r Prnvld~d In ~··th•n ~ n! th~ art. that wh~n ao) oueh a 
In trunol'ltl I• a I M rd paid ,,tf, th;r tht n· •rder hall, afltr matla 
I" "lll'r 1·11! r) or u• h •ntl•lat·tlnn In the Index book. r~turn I he orl~lnal 
lll•trunWIII with an1· •·xt•·n•lon thert-of. or rtlea•e tber<to auarhed t< 
lh~ mnrtJ;.l.!Qr ur l'l'r,;on , xfotutlo. thP •JnJe upon rt<JUe•t thtrtfl•r. 
ThP ,., . .,, l•hon" ••f taw In qut•stluu herein then Appeur In the chap1e1 
'" ~ .. ..tltlll 10. """ art •• follows 
/J' 1 ~t 1 uo• t•.f , •' ,., 1 , ufr 'J r, "'r tr·l. In Cll!\t ~uch lo!-~trumtnt 
"1 b til• <•\t••n tun '" h•u•• th..renf, If any. 1x' not returned as hrrelnho 
horP wuvltlt••l "llhln R•·e Hnr. from the maturity thereof, or the matur.tr 
uf au,· 1·xto·u•lc•u thore~r. ih• re<ordn ,hall d~•trO)' •uch chaml mort~"'"' 
\\ 11 i · II•· •·Xt··n lou, .ar r•h·1•PO tbertto attached. or otbtr ln•trum~nLI 
"' •HIIh•~ r~hllllll:: thernu, Ly lJurnlnA the ~me in the pres~nrP of th• 
hm11·t1 ur <·ounl y •urwrrl•or•. or a romrnlttee appointed by the board o! 
sur•..r• '""'~ frt•m their own oum""r to superintend the aame, aud •bn 
"" tlo •tru)t>d tho <l3le ahall be •·utered on the lndu record un•ler ·n~ 
madu,' 
It ••Ill he uhit" t•d thnt the>e t•rovhlons 11re the same a~ S•ctlon 101,.•1 
or the ('u•lr It refer. to • uth ln•trument<" which means a eondtllo.W 
'al<>s t·ontract or chattPI mortga~~ ftle I M thereinbefore In the an 
r.rovlclt•d Thu •t•ctlon r~rovlilc~ that In casr Kuch lnKtruntetl with aoy 
o\ll'nMinn or rrle 't ther•o!, II any, be not returntd u pro•lded Ia 
~1'1 lion ~. bo·fore the UJIIratlon to! the ftve-)·ur period from the maturity 
Ihnen!, theu thr rllfOrd~r "shnll tle~troy Auch chattel mor:gnRca with 
extrnM!ou or ri'IC!IHe thcro\\1 attached, or other Instruments or ultlnt 
r• latlo~ 1 h!'n·to h) burnlrt~ the ·rme In the pre•ence of t'e board ot 
t•ounty •urwrvhtur• Nc II Is then made the duty of the county recorder 
ttl 11011' lOll tbP Index r•Cnrd or tarh IUCh IMtrumeo\, that the aame b., 
ll'(!n tit 1 royed 
ThP.rt' t-an 1..- no que tl<m, after rc.tdln~ of Chapter 352 of the Acts of 
lhl\ 1'hlrl~ llhlhth Gerwrlll \-.etubly, but \hal the legislature lntendel 
thnt tht• "'anty rt•t-or·ler •fi •old d<:·lroy, by burntu. any losttumeot !lod 
\\1\h him undt•r the pro\l•lon• uf the act. and still in hla possession alter 
1tv0 ) eot'll frnm the maturity dall• of ~aid ln•trument, or the maturity date 
nr an:v f'-len•llln there.of 
\\'e ... ~. thert·f·>re, pf tho •plnl~n that the practice .. bleb rou 881 lh• 
count) rtoeordt•r or Polk county has been following Ia to accordance wllb. 
und Dl~ela the r('(Julremenl~ of th• otatute 
A 1'TOHN l,:Y 0 1>:-\ERAI, COt: STY On'tCE£\S -INSANITY COM MIS· 
SION · Clerk or dl•trkt court cn\llled to retain fete for servlc~ on 
In•, nlty commt .. •lon undrr opinion of the Attorney C.tneral from April 
10, 112i to ruling of tbe 1uprem• court on December 14, 19!1. 
Seplt•mher 16, t930 . ..twdilor o/ Stole: This will acknowiEd~e receipt 
of your reque t for the opinion of this department upon tbt !ollowiD& 
propowltlon: 
"Should the clerk" of the dl~trl<tt-ourll\ uf the State of Iowa, who were 
pn ld In adrllt Inn to their re~nlar salarlr•. !ef!l for acua, on the 
1\IP;li\T \ST 01'1:\IOSS 
1 thr l'•r•rtnu•l\t nt .lu tl·~ lo<&nlty oonlntil'Sion. under th~ optnlt>~ ", to rrtur~ thl' •ame "' thl.' 
ll~~er dale of June 10, 1921. ~ r:ru rt lD I rtlliO<'d ''" ••·rnur.o uf 
co~ntr trt"urer "' fee• lilt" ~ u•o t of Ju "I< ''' t ' :<w•tPII\<' 
cbe r• •·er.al of th~ ot•lnlon of th~ ''lun owll • 
Court~" 
11 
opllll•lll nt tlh .\l· 
TH• quf"tlon mvohM ttr forC'll an•l t·Ntoct of 3 I "' ,,f thl I I<' 
d ·• nder tht pru• l•lnn• l•f th• n •1'1lef General reo <r ... u . I t t r tilt' \\t•trtlH t: .. , ... ,, 
f hi t t~ II I; I If t u ,. " • t'nder thf •tatutl'< 0 1 • • '1 ' . I I I •t\ \II him h\· 1111) 
I 11 qur•llons of l.tw '" '
111 1 ' to reodH opln ons upctn a I >r tlul•ll Jun• tn, 
l • d this tatut~ the oplnh•n o ~~~ ' • ttate olllrrr n er ' .,.1w 1 tl h• hi th 1 thr 15~j, \\88 r~ndered Thl• oplnlnn of th~ .\ltorntt'l)\1~·1 to ~,.,.~ !'rnvltlt·•l '" 
b dl I 1·1 rourts or the gtate \\We ~n '' tl••ks of t e s r < I I I addltlnn tn thPir rPt;U 
ll&tate for arlin~ on the ln .... nlty eomm 'on! nil rr•·ift n strll•l I '''I 
Tb oourt tn the t'ftM' o •r 1 
lar satarle& e supreme h I Tbl• nplnlttn '"'" rPnth•n·tl un 
othrrr. 207 Iowa 1135. held ~~ e~w ·~ • the ,
11111
, of th•• l.tw Ullt>ll th< 
(1. ember H. 191S The queot on hr" Hlo.l betM " Jlllll' ttl. •!•~·· nu·l 
fi'I'S colle<ted and paid durin': d: ~:~ •. ot conr>t•, uron t ht• !nr•·•• nnd 
(leeembl'r H. 1928. This statu. IX! G 1 tl•·r •hit-'• 11,.. tt·r~ "''''' 
tlfttt of the opinion of the Atlorney h •;:~; e~: ' •ntl f >rrl' Q( nn npln 
paid and rteeh·e~ ~he ru:e ~::: 1\11~~~~ ~tatt•• I• ,ct nut In ··1'h•trntnll 
lon Of the 1\ttOrnCY .~neral 0 • nut !llO. •r•·tlurl ;~lo u• (OJitH\1< 
0 Attoroe1·1 at La", vo ume •· """ o tlf"tlun .. of ll\\ l'1C"' ,\1tl1U@) 
·to ~tvlnK tbls ad•lce and opinion:~ ~nlona ttrt• an .. m..tal lntt•rt>rt' 
~tneral'a duties are quasi·Judl~lal Hlbl 1 leclstnn II rnnrlur<IH·. nul nul• 
t•tlon of the law, and In mal~l CJ~~ ... m:er• In olimlnl•troll\1• nntteco. 
with re-pe<l to !be action l~nt~hl~ h o ln•·ohe ~rlvftiC rlvht •. I n·••DHII'h 
but ai!IO a• to man) que<t Itt the Kn.rrnmtnt rnnnnl, In ""'"~ In 
aa parties having roncerne w • h fore a t·onrt or htw. 1'hNe!nrt•. 
•tance<, bring a controverted matter ~tnerat hall· •··HI•t• '" ,. >n·tilut• 
tbe opinions of sur«••l•c au~rne)• ltlon havln~ authllrltl· t: P ~·m~ 
a body o! legal precedenl!d an ex~~ d~ciltun• ttf thr rourt• ut JU~IIC\', 
to kind, If not the same In t·g1 reet.d" e•ard tbcm 110 '"" until tlwY ar11 aod admlniAiratlve oftlce" 11ou r ~ 
withdrawn or o'errultd b> the court• 
The dutle• of tht AttorMY ~ntral of the Sial• ''' ,,,.,,I "ith ro lt·n·u• c 
I stntu\efl I• the •nrn~ as tho dut I I'll '" tlw ,\ r t onu ' 
~ ~:~rtl;~~!0~0
1:ted Stat~ and thtr•fore, th~ lnrfl':olnte rh"tl"n. ·"~~11•1 
' !fl·d h> tht Oi>lnlnn If tbe ,\1\urt '' (,ult r •I apply wltb equ1l force an .. t 
or this Alllte. I th• ~tate of Tna• whl'f<• a ~t.,tnte Ill"· 
A ver1· almllar cau arOI'c n ' ' 1 . •lded th•l on ~roo-e<utlon of raiiOI of •lolatlon o! tlw unll·tlll I ''"~ 
of that alate the eounty attorney "u~ ~ntltlt·tl tu rer• n ,, ',.rain 1•~1 
eenta e of the amount collected .\ •ub•eQUPnl Mtatut~ tt•ndett••l tlh• '"" 
I d o Inion ... rtndel'f<l ltf th• \llnrnl·\ Gru• rl of th I 
• urt an a.n P Ill tltl I to uoh lt•c 
•tate holding that the county attornn " 85 t tn 1 • " 1 The aupreme rourl In a cMe brouKhl to det•rmltw I he right ur t '" 
C>)UDIJ auorner to this fee lleld lh•l be "" nut 10 etulllcd , 
Thereafter suit .-u brou~hl on behalf ol th~ "\II to ''"'"\H !><" 
..bleb had lx'en paid to a rounty RllorncY lwtweeu the tim•• uf ""' 
oplnlou of the A Home) Central anti tbP ntlln~ o! I h• "upr•m• C<•l" t 
Tbe eue therefore I~ dlrt-<tll' In JtOint "11 the propn lllnn "Itt! h "'' 
no• have helort• u~. nam~ll' the HlnluA of !1'1·~ rtltl 1<•1 WHII I~~~ tim•• 
ot the opinion or the Allorn~y Grncr•l and tbe ruling or the sup~lllt 
court In th~ ~a~e <of Mldi!'IN t·r. !1/r•Mrt a"d &thrrr nrwa. 
In the Tt•xaa ca•~. M•tr u . Bra•l1. Ill S. \\', S9:i, the cour. held ; 
",\ppl) lnR th<' "til e>~bll•htd rule< • lth rtfertn e to the d•partmen~l 
conRtructlon of 8tatut~s co che fa<t• lo thl• rJ•t , I conrlule that the 
<'On•trurtlun I!IHn uld ~tatutes b1· th~ allorner ~en~ral's detartn•ent. a• 
abov4' aet out, and upnn tht faith of ... hlrh the defendant aded. shoul~ 
~ adhered to hy the rourta. 
"Th<>rcforl", I I'OIIdude that th• defendant ..... enlltltd to the !tts 
b(IUI'ht to L(' rl'<'O\'trtd In this c::.~~e and th tl th• >late •hould nut rl!<~rtr 
In thl• al'llun ," 
To tht• aame etTett u. Jr,4""'" r.. Hall•••· !8 llich. 3i9; Sl1t( n. 
Kfl•rv. H N. J J.aw. t: 111>/r u lhtlrort ron/ ot Ltlt'it a"d Cl•rk 
t.:nu>J//1, 110 Puc .• 73!; 49 M••nt. 146. \\'e ftnd no authority to the ro• 
trnry 
We therdort>, rearh the ronrlu•lon that th~ Ice< accruing 'etweeo tbe 
d.tte or th!' opinion of the lttornt·Y Gt·neral. April !0, 19!7, and the 
rullnK of thP KUilrtme rourt In the r.t•~ or Blldwln ,-s. Ste.-art et al. 
December 14, 1928. and paid by the nsp•ctlre counties to the clerk• or 
tlw diKtrlct court" !nr ~enlrra on the Insanity commission, in addition 
to their r11~:ul.tr H •larl~l! whlrh 11erc paid and received in good faith upon 
tht• baHIH or thut opinion, rannot 11f rero1errd by the county. 
ftOADA J\N I) 1110111\'ti\S: ThP leKI~Iature alone has the riJht to give 
authot·l!y rm· any prrAon to u~e the tmbllc hl~bwny tor any other 
pu•·poM thttn tntl'rl. ('hapti'T 248 and l'hnt•ter 683. 
!lcptcmhcr 21, 1930. I'UNIIIV .!ltQrllrV, IIJ'OOkiVII, IOI(I(J: I am In reo 
t·eltll of Y<IUr rommunlrallon o! the 16th Instant In which )'OJ propound 
liW fOIJOWIIll{ Qlll'Htlnn' 
"'l'hu OrNit Lnk~1 l'lr•e Line Company, n corporation orgaolzed under 
the ltLWH ur l h<> Stilt~ or llelaw•re an I wllll o"ice> in Ponca Cily, Okla· 
hom1, anti ~" I undt•nt•ntl It authorl7t-d to rlo hu•ln"'< In Ike State 01 
lo"a. hn• oubmlttt d appllr"lon to tbe boarrl or ~urervtsors or Powe>hi~k 
C'ountr. Iowa , to ,., (l(rtnltt~d to ron tru 1 a r,rnch •i1oe line tor tht 
trllnRporlntlnn of pecroleum J•rodurta acrnn and on certaia road• In 
l'o" f'Oihlrk t'ountr. 
" l lot'tl tht• ht>anl o! tU[tr>ISC•I'J of 1\owel;biek Ciunty, lo"a h~1·c aoy 
nuthorlt}· to r;r.utt a rermlt fur the u~ or the hfgh ... ay to said r<ount} 
to aJid ~ompuny!" 
In rt>ply will llH} that tb~ l>oard of >U~'tr<loon or a county, aod no 
otht'r J;Ubllc boch ucept the lrgt.1ature ltul!, has aoy uthorlty to 
~:rant n vermlt for the purposec a~~ttlftt<l to your letter Aor such per· 
mil th.tt would be ~rante<l "ould be •lwlly Illegal and •o!d and t•.e 
member• or lhf' board or •upervlson. guntlnr •uch a permit would, ID 
my 01>1nlon, be guilty or 1 Ct>n~plrac) to do an literal act. The le~l•l•· 
ture a1onu btu tht• right to ~l•e autborltr tor any person to use the 
public hll'h""l for an) other purpoJ• thso tra1el. Xo legislative author· 
lty hn• bcl'n lh'<n In this ttJte permlttlnr the ccn•tructlon or a pi!J4! line 
u(IOn the high" :1} tor tte transportation or petroleum products. 
In addhlun to the fact that II "·ould be unlawful ror anycne to con· 
•truct such o line upon the hlghwu)·. ~e hJve !CI'eral remedial st.ttutes 
ntllkhlK II un oiTeo~~ !or persons •llhout le~al authority t< dig Into. 
cons truct ditches. or place other obstructions in the public highway 
• 
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~·~ or the L'odt> or I ~II \OUr attention In thll res~t to Chapter 
e ,,· • and also to ChRplfr SS3 or tbe Code to•t. ... 
b umber or candidates who ELEC'TIOXS: Th~re I• no limitation as to t e n OUI!h on the YOlln~ 
nl tor ume <•fllre It thtf'f I• oot ~Plrt en E'd 
ma\,n! rna< hint mu•t be abandonf~ anrl b•llots pr('par · 
:~ctrm~r ~6. 1930 ,IKJ•tor of ~tot•. We II<'~ to acknowiPdRel r,t>eelptf 
....,p ._ •! 1'30 r~ue-tlng an op n on o of lOUr lf!IPT un•ler dal• o! Stpttm<~<r •· • • ,., 
h~ department on lbt follnwln~ question• : 
t ftl tor the ~me om~e! 
"l•t llno• man!·-~depehndlrln,'._c:~~!!~.~~ tb~re •~ not ~pace t>nough 
·•nd What pror .... ur~ • a "" ... 
•1.e \ntln~ marhlnt!l tor all thr raodldalt• 
OD " •• r dldates who may lite \\'e ftnd no ~tatute that limit• the oum ... ·r o ran 
11 lndtpendent randldattt. 19 ~7 which r~ds \'our alt~ntl<~n Ia r.tllrd lu Strtlnn 7lS. Code or lo•a. - • 
a• fnllu .. •: 
"1'he namtt of all canrlhlate• to be voted for In such ele.~llon precinct. 
n• ept pre<ldentlal electo1'11, shall te prlnttd on one baJioL t h 
This I• a pooltlve expre•alon or the le~lelature. and we are ~r l 0~ opinion that If tho volin~ machine• do not contain su~cie;~ nt~~n said 
levers 10 take rare of all the candidate• properly nom na e th 
Yotlng machines cannot oo user! and It would be necessary that e 
ballots be printed. 
1 1 th p imarles for a township ELECTIONS: Vacanrles In nomlnnt ons n o r . I or Section 614. 
olllt:e should he ftlled in accordance with the prov•s ons 
~~~~mber 26. 1930. Cowntr ..tttorncv. ll'ru:ton, Iowa: We acknowledge 
receipt or your letter rC((uC1Jtlng an opinion of lhla department on the 
tollowln~ question: 
"At the llll<t primary elrrtlon • candldntc !or a township o~ce who;,e 
aaroe ns not printed on the ballot receh·ed ~~f~ ~~~~~e ~:~?~1 e~C:t~ed d•t• fnr lh~ pm~ ntllrf who'e name wu pr n r bP voll•11 
tbree rottt l:lrht YOtC11 would ll!l le"' than ftl'e rer cent o t ld 
ca~t In that town•hlp tor JOvtroor on the part)' llckt>t or which M 
tn~~::~ s~~~:~~~s:e~r tb• Code. did the candidate who~e nnr~ ""~! 
prlottd on the ballot lout •ho ri'C:tl<td only three volt'S recc ' e t 
D~DIIDatlon f' 
From your atatement or rarta 11 .. ould appear that the candidate for 
the town•hlp ollke •hoot name wu printed on the ballot did not rC"eiYe 
tho hl~hHt number or 1ote Clearly then he was not nominated fo r 
the olll<t It would aloo appear from the statement or facta that the 
candldat~ who .. name wa~ ont prlnltd on tbe ballol did not r eceive 
ft•t per cent or the vote. ra~l In aucb towo~blp !or governor on the party 
lltk•t with which he was aftllleted. You. !beret ore, have a vacancy In 
tht nomination tor the township oftlce and aald vacancy In nomination 
sboold 00 ftllt•l In aecordance with tbe pro•lslooa or Section 614, Code 
or Iowa, 1927. 
ELECTIONS: A candidate tor a political party who bas been nominated 
In the primary or by con••ntlon may withdraw his name at any lime 
berorr election 
HEI'o f CW TJU: .\TTOI!~Jo:\' GJo::\t:fi.IL 
S<•ptl•fllber 2ti, 19~v. .v rtt~r¥ u/ ~ture: ll'e ackoo-.·ledge receipt 01 
your leu~r r••1u~ tlnR an opinion ot tbls department on the tollo'l'l•• 
'JUistton: "'"'~> 
1 
\h~· 1 c lltdldat~ ot a polltlral puty •ho has been nomlnate1 eltb 
n 111" mlnaan or lay connntlon t.ltbdraw bl• candld•cr' er 
\\'t! 111 ' ur th•• "l•lnl •n lt••t a <"•ndidate or a politica; plq •ho bao 
tN·n n••nLr.nto •I elth•r In t e llflmar) or by con•entlon ma• 11'1thdra 
hh carllll•hr~ . " an) tim• brl.,r• el<"<tlon by notifying .the count: 
audlt•or ur I It" :;••<·rt·tan nl ~tat•. '" th• ra!>f may be. ol his in·entloo an~ 
'"''"""'· 
U~~:~> .o~· !'II ·'!<~Lin C'0\1\II~SIO~Eils-STOCK TO~lCS-DRUGS­
. ;jlt.\:">T \ f.:o>JIOII~ Ill ~Jie-men who sell stock tonics and 
~•m•• •·• •·ntl "hn tlrll.,r th• "'me at the time ot SJie or in tb 
uture 12) Thor ... 1\hu .. n •tuck tonic. or remedies lro;,. a "a 0 ° 
or nlhl'r C<IIIH)Uttct• an•l •hu make Immediate delivery. t3J Tb~ 0 
~ hnh H<'ll •t<wk tonl11 ••r n·medles and who Bhlp or deliver the sa: 
~ 1 e Jill rchaRI'r rrom the vendor's piJce ol business or borne. 
Sf'pl!•mhPr 30. 1930. /l,,,m/ nf I'Mnnacv E:romirttfl: Thl! will aekoowl· 
cdvc rrcelr•t or )our rt'<lue•t relft\lve to the sale or stock tonics whlcb Is 
1\6 IOIIQWA: ' 
"The l>hnrmacy hMrtl wuul•l like an opinion as to "hether or not 
~~~r•on •elllng 'Htflrk tonic.' a. rlennefl under Part 2 Section 3113 or tb1 
~::;:11~;1~h;;:'~~ .. ~l' l'lahHe<l aK un Itinerant vendor ol dr'ugs, as deftned unde~ 
• I II t·eply we refer ynu to the provisions ol Purl 2, ot Seclloa 3113 and 
S~Nirm 3143, which ar~ ns follows: .. . . . 
~2 1 'Stn~k tunac' •hall mean a rlu•s or commercllll feed such as medl I'll 1·1 Klor· ur poultry tcwHlR, lndudln~ aucll preparations as are com. 
PUHNI 11 holt)· nr dru~· ure11t liquids-which contain any substan . 
'
1
lalm.rcl to I!O' •••• 111<·,1Jdnal, condlmental, or nutritive properties" (S:, 
1 on .1113, 1 <>•II• or lo"• 1~21 l · 
"I or the purl><>•<·& ul' this chapter 'dru~· sball Include all substa ce• 
n.?d l'tl'J•IIraalons tor Internal or exurnal use reco It d 1 . , 
0 
s.nll'll l'hnrmacol•< Ia or Xatloual ~·ormulary and ,;: s:bs~nC:se ol,;nlt~ 
tun• or oub IRII<'t'S lntud<'<l to be u•<'<l lor tbe cure mitlglll!on : m 1· 
\"CUt ton or di•~•B<.'t ~f either m'o or animal" (~clfon 31" 'cod' prt-f 
lo\\a, 1!•;!7 ,) u, e o 
Wt~ nn• or tbl' opinion tbat a wrporAtlon or compan• aelllog stock 
tonic,. or tt'lllt~tt,.,. tor man or bent throu~h Its 111enu; or emplovees. 
to~etb~r "lth tlu• (ollo .. lnr: rl.w" ot ltr>OD< .,0 uld becomt ltio~raot 
Hndurs of <lru~:s, •'" d•ftnfll an ~lion 3HS of the Code, 'l'blch Is u 
f•>lln"s: 
.. 'lllut>rant Hndor ol olruu' •'•all mean any ptrson who. t hlm,..ll 
aaumt, or ~ml>ln> ~·· ~~- from plaffo to place. or !rom bouse to iouse and 
Bt'llo, utr<·rg nr U1>05t> '"' .ale 01· dru~ u deftned 1 h ' '.".t should f., rf' Jill red to ....:u:e ;. t:cen•• under the 0p~o~sf:::':~·~ 
""" :tt49 
:o;ult• lllo'll \1 hu Hll 8\tl(~ t••Hk< ollll( remtdle, and who deJ]I•er the 
•ntnf' ut t ht' t lute ot order 
2 'l'bo~e who sell ttock tonic. or remedl" trom a wa~oo or other 
''""~'~~·nnr•• nnrl 11 ho make lrnml'dlate deth•ery. 
-
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3. Tbose ~>bo Bell •IAX'k tonics or remedl~s and who sblp or dcll1 ,., 
the aame to the 1•urchaaer from the 1 ~n~or's 1•lac<> ol buslne!\S or homt> 
4 Corporations and companlea who are m•klnt stock tonic• or r<'DH 
d:es to hi' u•ed tor tbe cure. mltl~atlon, or prevemlon ot dl:,e:lH'' •>I 
ettller man or animal, "·ho ba•e Nl!"'men •ecurln!: orders. which ordPrs 
art mailed to th" hnme oftlre ol the ((lmpany. and"""'" are arceptcl b~ 
tb• tNIIJI.1D) and the ~oods ~hlp!'l'd lrom the plant. 
In other "ord•. "be~ a rompany em1lo>• •ale•n><n 1\'ho do DQt makP 
t•IIHt~ at the tlmt ••I order bot onh ~ure or•lcr" nrceptabl~ ftt th<• 
b me or lora! omce. tbrn tbe compan) •bould aecure a license, btll "hHt> 
oodlrldual! Kll and deliver by thent•ehe• or tbt ir aj;~Dtll to the C<>n~uml'r 
rlt.btr £00'll "bleb arto o"ned by them. or ... ht<h are on con•lr.mmt'nt • 
tbrn In that errnl the party maktn~ the lilt 'l'nnld be Hable and •houhl 
SWJrt an Itinerant Tendor'e llr•nu 
r.LEt 'TIO~S 1\'h~re t•·o llepubllran numln<'~ lt•r ~enatnr h n e bt~n 
e>ortlftMI from thr a;ame ~natorlal •ll~trlct It I• th< duty or tht> SN"rf' 
vry ol State to retu•e to certlf)' either party a• thl' nomht~ rmu1 @&lrl 
district. 
Octobo·r 10, 1930. lltrrtlarv of 1/lolt: I am In rerclpt or your com· 
munlcatlon or Octo~r lOth, In which you request the opinion of thl~ 
department, and In 11 hlch you stntc the situation as rollows: 
"There hnve betn fliNI In the otrlfe ot the RecrctMY of Stut" two con· 
r~nllon Ql'rtlftrntes ~tllrs;lng to be convention nominations ror RcJl\rhllr an 
Stale Srnator In the FortY·ftfth Scnntorlatl J)l•trl<l of low.t. Otw certlilt•• 
\\'eroer Strlppcl ot VInton to be the nontlnCI' or n convention held nt 
Belle Plnlne on July 8th. The certlflrale Is Kl~ned by J.ouls P. Tobin . 
as chairman, and G. ~1. Carrlrr, DR ~ecretary, anti waa flied In this omrf' 
on July lith 
"The other cerllftcatr certlftu tlut II'. J. Bre~kenrldl<e ol Dln,dalf', 
Iowa, I• tbe nominee ol a convention hrld at Tnlt'<lo, Iowa. on the Sth 
~If ol July. Tlle rertlftrate I• 111n<'<l bY Ja• 11. Willett. "" chairnwn, 
and ~:lla C Taylor, 11 le(retar)' Thl1 rertlftcate woJM nl~d In thl" omr" 
on July ttb. 
'On Srpltm~r 2oth there waa 1110 ftlcd In thl• oW• c IH!lltlon Cl'rliR 
cattt •l~ni'J by the ffi!Uired num~r ol p•UtlonerR nomlnatln~; W. J 
Rreahnrldse ol Dinsdale. Richard Leo ot Tama and Hnrry White or 
\'lntoa aa lnd•prndtnt l'alldldatea tor the otrlre or ~enntor In the 1-'ort\• 
Clth atoatorlal dlotrlrl. 
·we are at this time rertltylnc to the rouoty aurlltora or Iowa thn 
ballot and It Ia ne<• .. Hl' that "' have )<Ur ruling and lnMtructlon a• 
to the rtrllftcrtllun to be made by thl• nftlct tn the tnuntr auditor" In 
the a!Jo•e cue." 
Tb• Forty ftttb Senatorial Oblrl•t ot lo•a I• rom110tied or lh«' cuuntll' 
ot Henton an~ Tama. Coder thr la" tbla dl•trlct I• entitled I<> """ 
re,.reoentath·e In the State Sen~~ Your •uteruenl .,r lhf' I ocu ~h•t" 
that two nomlnl'f:l of the Republle•n party havp bot'n cerUOed from 
that district The 13,.. preclude• the nomination or more thnn one 
peraon fer the nmce by anr part)' ~o ma•hlncry hns heen 11hcu yuu 
loy law to detrrmlnf wblrb, It either. of the twn WPre proptorly uomlnntr1l 
In the ab,ence of a dctermln.•llon hy a tribunal "' conwetc nt jurl••ll~· 
tl•n It I your duly to relu•e to rr·rtlty cllher part)· aY the nominee ''" 
State Senator trom that dlstrlet 
lt I hnwenr, your 1luty to r1•rtlly tho• nume oC eal'lt pPr~()n whH hiiK 
H~;l'O.iT Of THJ:: .\TTOil);El' OE);ERAL 
tiled II pl:llllou or nomination as an Independent candidate lor the 
omce of Seo11tor In aucb dlatrtct. 
~;I,E(TIO~!l I. A randldate "ho baa beto nominated lor an oh 
0 [ B ftOltt I rat t•nrt)' IDlY •llbdraw ble name at any time be lore tbe 
e f'ftlou ~. The rountr rentral .ommlttt>e or a political party, In e.tM& 
,. her~ It bas authorhy to makP a nomination. ma)' ftle a rertlfte.tte or 
nomination ct any time b.!ore the elettlon 
OctobH 16, 1930. Srrrrlur ot ~lair: 1\'e acknowled~e rKeipt of roar 
lettl'r re'luesllnl! an opinion of tbla dPpartment on the follo..-tn~ qa~ 
lion• : 
How man) dan btfore the :>o•ember election mar a candidate wbo 
hae ht'('n numln ttnd for th~ o!!lce of State Repre~ot.1tire ftle his with· 
drn,. I with the !il)(rHarr of State! 
Hov. many tiny~ b<fore the November election must the county central 
committee n1e a rerttnrat• or nomination lor the ol!lce or State Rep~ 
e4'ntatlvt> In the otrtrp or th~ ~rttary or ~tate• 
With r~>~pect to r tndldatM lor the oftke or State Reprl!:!l!ntall•e •ho 
have bern uomlnnto•l br n political party we do not ftnd any statute which 
t•fl•,rrlhea the tlrn<· within which such a candidate may .. tthdmr hiJ 
nnmc u a randtdate. We art, however, of the opinion that a candidate 
who hM b~>cn nomhlJtcd lor the omce o! State ReprMentatlve by a 
POIItl~nl pnrty mny withdraw hie name as a candidate at an~ time before 
tho <-loctlon. 
AA to cmnclldnte~l who huve bc~n nominated by a non-ptlttlcal party 
orgrmlr.ntlon In llC<'Ordancr with the provisions ot Chapter 37·a1 Code 
of 1027. or who ho~ been nominated by petition In accordance wJth the 
provfatonR or C'hnt>ter 37·a2, ('ode of 1927, withdrawals may ~e made only 
In arrord11nre with th~ provl~lona ol Section 65S·a9, Code ol 1927. 
We tlo not nnd nny statute which would nx the time within wblch a 
county Cl'ntral ronunlttl'l' mu~t file a l'l'rtlftcate o! nomination lor the 
omcP ot St.1tt> R~l>rf 'f'ntathe. the on I)' requirement being that when a 
nomln&tlon I" mndt> by a county central committee said committee mut 
forthwith ~rrtll)' the norutnatton to the proJ)I'r ol!lce, s-eury of Stat~. 
county auditor, aa the caM may ~. 
Wo Rre, thtrefort>, of the opinion that a county central committee may 
nle a eerttncntl!' <>f nomination .. hh the S«retary or State or the rountY 
auditor, u the eMe mar be, at any time before the electhn. Seetloll.l 
776·7SO, lneluah'e, Code or Jt:i. bear thla out. 
1'.\X,\TIO:'\ Whtrt tlt6 hue betn su~peoded by the board or •uper· 
Yltoor• II auht<equent pur<ha•er Is liable lor suspended taXes to!etber 
'OI'Itb 6~ lntl'rMt from the date o! IUSpenslon ... •ltbout ptDJlty. 
October 15, 1930 Ardttor ot Sl•!lf.~ We ackoo .. ·tedge rec!lpt or your 
lt-Ut>r requelltlnr an opinion or thl• department on the rot:owlng qutt-
tlon: 
"A eertnln town property "" "'ld lor taxes or 19!3. aod th certlftcate 
holdor haa now aecurtd a deed for aatd property. Alter satd certlftcale 
wa.s made. the taxt>a were ausJ)I'nded for the rears 1924-19l5 and 19!7. 
Now thAt tho propNtl· ba• PM•ed Into other bands, are the taxes ao 
suspended duo and <'OIIsctlble tOiether with 6% Interest trom the date or 
~uapenalon even tbou~h tbe purrhaser or tsx aale certlftcate was not aware 
the tnxea had bt>en •u•JM'nded for those years!" 
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You art referred to Sections 6960. 6951 and 6952 o! the <'odt- of Iowa, 
9,. we are M th~ opinion that under tbe~ ""'tlon• II the taxes "He !oi; 1uaJ)I'nded and not rtmllteJ tbat a !Ubsequent purchttser from the 
petitioner. either by tax Yle ur b~ dlrf<·t purcha•~· would be liable for 
aDd must pay ~uch 1u•reodeJ tiX<I to;:. ther "ith G~ Interest p~r 
aaoum rrom the d•te of au h auapeo•lon but .. ttbc>Ut peoolt)'. 
B\:'\1\S .\:"ll 8.\\1\I);G In arrhlnc at the a•>e•s.able \':\lue of the 
·~pllal 1toe\: o! a blnk. In thr ra•• .. brre a l<lnk hn~ !'bar~{'(! otr part 
of 111 r..,.l f>l&le the b,onk ml\ oni)· deluet as T<'ll t'•t~te the <alUP 
aubo•n b)" II• OO.•k tnl'f!'ello retlt•t.nel"• thP amuunt charged otr. 
October t&, 1~30. ('oulr .wo,.,.rr. CArrokl't. /t>oro: We aeknowle<l!iie 
~tpt of )OUr tetter requNlln~ an opinion or tbl~ tlep:lttment on the 
rollowlnc question: 
•tn arrlfln• at the a~•e!lable vatu~ of the capttal stock of a bJok, hi 
It permlulble lor the bank to dedurt a ~rtater nmouot. as real estnte. 
rbao th~ amount at "bleb the rtal ~tate Is carried on the books or 
the bank! ' 
we hue aom~ tnPtanccJ where the hank ha. charged orr part or Its 
,..11 eotate placing tb~ cbar~H!! In the tlront and lo~8 acrount and the 
b.mt In aubmlttlnl( Its Btatement to the auditor lor the purpose of arrlv· 
In~ at the value or the t•apltal stock ha• In Its ratJital structure used tbe 
ralu~ or the rral eAtat~ us ahown on hs booka nn<l then In rnnklng the 
deduction or real estate hru deducted this aUlount plus the charge·otr. 
~tlon 7002, Code or Iowa, 1927, provides In t>art as follows: 
"In arriving at the total value or the ahares or stock or such corpora-
tions the amount or their c,tpltal actually tnrested In rent estate owuetl 
by them • • • • • • ahnll be deducted !rom the roat va lue of surh 
shares. • • • • '" 
Our Supreme Court hu held In connection "lth the construction of 
tbla section that banks are permitted to deduct from tbelr capital 
atroctur. or the real value or the shares tbe amount which tbe bank 
bas actually tn•ealed In real estate Where the bank has made a ~bargfl­
olr oo Ita real t'lllalt and plared the amount rbarged off In the pront 
and to .. account uld amount Ia dropped 11 an &dmltted &eaet and thon 
carrl~d 11 a non4dm1Ued auet. 
'\\'ben tbe char.:!H>Ir 11 made the bank bu deducted that amount from 
tb real nlue or Ita abare~. In other •orda. from the capital Rtrue-
tore, •od .. ere the blok perrultled to carry In Ita capital structure 
oaiJ the value ot tbe '"I fl'tate u aho•o br Ita booka and then per· 
mined to deduct that &mount piUI tbe cbar&e-olr the bank wotlld be !ben 
daductlnc from the real •alue of I~ caJ)Ital atructure thl' amount 
cbaf«ed otr twice. 
Tbe atatutt did not contemplate thla, and we are or the opinion that 
Ntt a ballk baa charced otr pert or I~ real estate that It may then 
only carry In t~ capital atrueture the nine or lbe real estate u shown 
and carried on 111 books, and may only deduct from the real value or Its 
sbara the same amount. It cannot deduct the amount carried on Ill 
boob u the nlue or the real estate plua tbe amount charged off. 
ROADS AND IIIOHWAl'S: The county bo:lrd of supervisors cannot 
expand that part ot tbe secondary road conetructton fund set aside for 
oae on the local county ronda until the board of approval has approved 
tbe local county road conmuctlon progrom, but It may expeotl that 
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PHt or t hr 'Non dan read maintenance lund set apart ror u<e on locd 
ruunty ro. II• v.lthout th~ apJ•tolal of tbe hoard or approval. 
Octohf·r 16, 193u. l'oUIJ WorMrv. Srqo•r•rv. Jorro: We be~ to ar-
knuwiPdgr• re• ~ll•t of )our lewr under d1te or Ser•tember 12. 1~10. r~ 
'lUI' lln~t un <>l•lnl••n ••I this depntmtol ou the follo,.,ln~ QU~$liOn• : 
('·111 t ht· lll.ar<l •II ou~rrl<ur• Improve the IO<'JI rounn· road• bv r<lfl. 
~~·~•·rlun v.url\ " ltbout r ·mrlrlnr with the rondillon< ,.i ~lion,··;.~ 
1111 ', " he, ( hHt•h·r !. ,, ...... o! th• rorl)·thlrd G•ner.l .h·<·nbly! • 
(au the I t~r.t of IUJtt"n lsun flJ)eDrl an) ( tf the ... ('("ondar, road mu!l 
tt!nanrfl fnn•l ·• hl<b hao be<>n ••t aside for u•e on IO"al tountr ciJ 
tor tilt! llt:tlllh•n.ull• or g Jd tul<ls •hhout bovin~ ftr-;t had the ron!::uc--
1 ton ~t•>f!tillll for tb• '""'' rouat) roads appro1ed by the board f 
ljruval': o ap-
Wt• .. , " "r !Itt• <~t•lniun that th~ board of su~nl<ors ranMt spend aa1 
p:rrt ctf thl' •••,·ou•lar) road lun•l• HI aoi~e lor ronstrurtion "Ork oa 
loc:tl t·ounl)' ru.ul• until the l•.ard ul appro•·al has appro1·ed and adol>!td 
tlw t>ro~;ram fur lo>rrl et•unt~ rood• 
W1• un•, httW<'\fr, or th• or•lnlon that that part or the secondary robd 
mnlutcnunrl' ruud •hidr h•s he~n ~et a~lde for u•e on l~al ~ountr tll3d' 
may llc IIHI.'d fur rnainten.tnrt purpo•~s on lr-ral r·ouuty rond; whether or 
no lh<' hoard ur lllilltOilll Ita< jra·,,e,l UpOn the COII!trurtlon pro-,;rarn Tb~ 
''"""t ru<'tlun JlrUI'Iwnr "hkh I he board nf &Jlllroval, oo for as local count) 
ruariM ,lfl' ('IHlCt•rn!••l, ha• nothing to dO With the maintenanre Of tbt 
local cttuuty rouflg hut tlltlv with the ronstru1Uon program so far a• it 
Uflllllc; tu HOld roada. 
TAXATION: l u n city or town which ltu~ adopted the consolidated tax 
hwy null huH JlDK"'"' an Oiltrrnprintlou ordinance It Is not necessary 111 
H('('UTO tho lljiJ)rOilll of the llud~tl Uirertol' for a tranofer or .·~art 01 
unr• ur thr• IIJIJ)rntorlatrd funds to another u.-e within the same fund. 
OctnbN' Hi. 19:10. llirt IQr of llrr ll•durt: \\'e aeknowled~e r~eelpt of 
)·our IN IN rt!quc•tlog and a•klng for an opinion of this department ,,o 
t hr• lullowlng ltUestlon : 
. 1'ht• Cll 1 nr lle~ llh•·neo hal a•lupted tbe ronsohdated tax lev)· plan ~od 
·~dfllll• I'BCh )'t'~· •• ~IU ljlptoj•rlallun urdln•nre In punuaot-e or .>ection 6!1; 
l••lu "' lu\1.1 I .I •• , ., • mi'Dd111. nl this approprlat;on ordrn~n··· tbe ··•Ill· 
IIOIIII.I!NI '"'') I• drvl~111 tntn the fnlh••·in~ lour run1,: to :he lmpro•• 
n,11·nt lttn1l : tht' •••er lund· the ~r>•lln~ fund, and tbe ~ne:-al fuad. 
~;arh rund I• then dl•ide<l up and ... tt,ide for ,·arlous purposes ror wblrb 
thf' portll-ttlar lund m;o) 1M- U"<'ll 
Tht <JUt •tlun h•• arl"n 11 to • htth<r ur not it I• nere.sarv to sec rt 
tlltl ·'l'l'r<l\111 or th• llu•l(<t [)lre.:t~or In the tlenl the Cill of 0.,. l!O~f'$ 
fil'lllrt'll IU tr.rn8ft'r I r:ut nl one nf l~t appropriated funds tO 3D~ther Q<t 
"lthln that tuud 
w .. nrt> ur tht' upinl•'n that 1urh u trao•ler is not a transfer •llhin the 
m~nntng ••nd 111 runttiDt'latr•l bl t!w bud~et law, and tbl! it 15 aot 
net·~"· to et·ure the IPI•rol'll of th~ Rud~•t Director. 
T \X.\TIO~ 1'he .••utr of property wblch hls been partially destroyed 
h) lin I• tho "'!'l !'"• • hom Y mak~ ~ppllcatlon tor remission of tuet 
untlt•r St•l"llon 1!l,, <'•1cle ot lot.·a 19~; 
<ktnll('r I r.. 1930. !'oN Ill~ .ltlnr•tv. f:•t~tn·rllr. lOll~: ll'e ackoowledce 
Tl.'<'t.'lpt or your lr•tiH r~ucAiing an opinion ot this departllent on the 
fOIIn\1'1111: 11\ll'Htlon· 
-
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.\ dwelhn~ mortu~ed and lnsur~ b<'lon,ln~ to "A" wn• ilSrtl> hurned 
10 
\l•rrb. 19:9 In April. 19~9. ''A" coaltled Ly -.arrant\· tleed lnclu hn~ 
•t .aha~• satd J•rtmlfu to •·n". The procted< troo1 the ln•urann· :ul-1 
fr~UI the !lit 1\'fUt lO the lh n h<1ld<'l"' "I)" 'ih8~,-d •OIIlt.' lumbo.·r arHI 
~Mtt'l!l and ID the hll of U!~ e~tumenr,-d the tn'<tlon ?' nnol~<'r d"ell · 
iu "" th~ pr< mlw• .1nd had th• Nllllt completed bY ~ t'brunr~. I. 19Ju 
Lal r n· Jllldt appl.ratlcn lfl th• t.<>arol hf <Ujlttll,or- r.,r l'('llll,SIUn, In 
p:lf: 01 l lfS (tlf lhfl ~tar 11~ .. UDdt>r foJt> ~tdat~D ;:!37 ~.;~0 lh~ hturtl 
ol 1urtr•lfor, ~h• ronsioltratlcn to thl< •pplkJl l<•n ••f " B . M b It uh 
jetliO!l>bl• benu·f <•f th• Cart thai " R'' • a• n<•l tht •·" 11cr ..r th•' J>rt•n>f,, • 
at tb• um• or the ""'~ 
w. art or the opinion tbal tbe pron•lon< of :;., (inn ;!1: b jl)lh on I~ 
IQ appllralicOS Dll•lf bt the OtoDtr Of the Jltl<perty "ho hn• •Uft't'tl."l a 
lOS! b•· ftrt. tornado. or otber .. ·l!tf. t.hlrh In>' wa• not cme~etl b) tn,ur 
10.-, an•! that a purrha•tr of the prtml•• • and th<· <lama<;ed hullcllnl!. 
after tht ftrt, toOUid bll'e no rilhl tO 3D! remi<'h•D uf taw< for lhl' )I H 
"~"· un·ltr the provision• of Se<·tion ~~li The t.rll·llej;l' ,.:rilntrll b) 
~"tlnn i~Si Is per~onnl to the O'llntr of th~ Jltfm''''' "ho • ulrr•rs lh<· 
'""• an•! I• not available to •ub-equent vurcha•fr• 
WORK\n::o.:·~ C'Q\IP!o::-ISATIO:oi CITIES At-:0 TOW:'\~ \IARSII.\1. : 
St<> Oplnlnn tSt'i'ttoo 11!2, Code of 19271 
Ortobt•r lj, 19311, C'~MIIIV Jlltonrrv. UrNJrtiV CCulrr. lou u: \\'e n~knowl· 
PdKe rtrelitt Of your letter rt'(!Uestln~ 311 OJliOIOn or this detlUflDI~IIl I'll 
th~ following queatlone: 
• The town marshal of Orundy {'r•nte•· wa• calle1l nJlOU by the sheriff tu 
us•~l In making on arrest. The e;.r In which the town marshn l wua rid 
!ng 'llent Into the dltrh ond the monhal was Injured. Does liability lor 
such Injury rest with the county, •l~te, or sherln! 
For anewer to your question you ore referred to Section 1422 or the 
('ode or lou, 19~7. It would IPI~tar from thl• •eetlou that the wv. n 
marohal 1o protected undrr the compensation law, and that the claim 
ohuuld t>f' ftled 11ith the lnduotrlal Crmml"lonrr of thl' Stut<' uf I""'' · 
ROAilS ,\)(IJ 11101111'\\'S Ill~ nul nece,•arv to <·llflll>l) with tht Jlrl•· 
Yloluno of St-ctlon 863. ('oM <•f 1927, when fundi no: I ulHI• nr<· ISHII~•! 
to take up C'oUOt)' road boodll 
October 15, n3l). ('oMolr AIIOI"'IfJ, ,\'twto•. lovn; V:l' acknnwll'tiRl' 
rt<tlpt of )our re<ent reqUetlt for an opinion or thl• ll<'('3rtment on tht• 
folloo.in« que-tloo: 
Ia It:~ J .. ptr Count) l~ue<J '''"'nty roed bonds In tbt' -um nf $100,· 
tOOIO, In acC'ordanct •ith the provl~lon• of Chapter 2a. Code or Iowa 
19~7. Tbt'M bond• carried ••< ~ lotemt and were callable at the option 
of tbe county. Oo acrouat of the tuorable •·ondltiQn or the bond mnkN 
th~ roontr board of tupervl'lln rt(entlr procteded to lund theH• Lon<l• 
tad lgue retundln~ bond• In arrordance with the pro,·tslona or Cbaptt-r 
m Tbe orlclnal Is ue or $100,000 llO wu ailed lor :-.lovember lat aud 
the new !111ue of relundln0 bi•D1s •aa 110ld to bear Interest at lhe rate 
Of 4 11 ';1, with & premium • 
Tbe quulion hu arlstn wltb mp~l to the right or a county to I sue 
funding bonds to lake up an ls~ue of county road bonds w hl~h were ,,.. 
sued put~uant to the authority xranted In Chapter 242, <'..ode or Iowa 
1m. without complylnK ~lib the pro•lalons of Se<·llon 363. Co·le of low.r 
19!7, that Is, are the provisions of Section 363, C()t!e or 1927, applicable 
to a rundlog bond IBsue aurh as wae made In the present lnst.nnce? 
Your attention Is called to Ch9pter 266, pJrlicularly Section 6275, Code 
354 H~:Po:n o~· THE .\TTOR:\E\" CE:\ERAL 
of Iowa, 1927. Clearly tile tuodlng bond Issue wu within Lhe autborhr 
granted In 8altl •tctlon and uld chapttr 
Your attentllln Ia next calltd to ~ctlon liil, Code or lov;a, 19!7. It 
will bll aeen I rom read In~ tbl• *f<llon that all of the pro,·ulons or tht 
law with rtrcrenre to the votln~. IB>ulnce. and ~le or prlmarr ro1d 
bonds are maflt> applicable to count)' roed bonds. 
You are aloo rHcrrtd to ~e<tl~n 4;ohll, Code ol Jo•u. l~~i. Thl, 
St>ctlon Is Cflntalned In 1 hapter !U·bl "bkh h•5 reference to tbe ftntD 
ln.: or prlmury ruads. ~ld aectloo, •o rar u I• naterlal to t~e qut.Hon. 
provlflu In part na tollo•a : 
• • • Tht> bo ud ol 1u~n I!<Ors ma1· refund at an) line at a leu 
rate or lnttrl'tt primary ro>d booda upon •bleb pa)meot bas become op. 
tlonal or unmatured t•rlmary ro•d boncb ,..ltb tbe consent or tbe 01roer. . . •.. 
IL would , therefort aptear that 1rben county rOJd bonds are Issued In 
accordance with th(' pro•lslon• II( Chapter 24! that oald bonds are lssoed 
with tbe speclllc authority Kranted tbat they may be reluo·led at any 
lime nt l"s rate or lntert-~t . 
Section 36a. Code or Iowa, 1927, provldn as follows: 
"laauance or honcls nntlcr Before any municipality shall Institute 
prncef'dlngs tor tho l•ftuanre or any bonds or other evidence or Indebted· 
ness. excepting such bonds or other evidence or lndebtedoe;s as have 
bc~n authorltcd by u vole or the poop!~ or such municipality, and except 
such bondR or obligations aM It may be by Ia•· compelled to Issue, a 
notice or Ruch octlon, Including a statement or the amount and purpese 
of Rnld bonds or other evidence or Indebtedness shall be published at 
leBHt onco In n nowepaper or ~eneral circulation within such n:uniclpallty 
at leo at ten dRYI! bel ore the meellnK at which It Is proposed to Issue such 
bond a." 
It will be noted from readlnK the above aectloo that bonds tr evidence 
or Indebtedness wblch bave been authorlted by a vote or tho people or 
tbo municipality (In tbla ra•e tbe enuoty) are speclftcally excepted trom 
the provisions ther<'OI It will al•o be noted from examining Section 
363 tbat auld sretlon hu ouly application to an original Issue or bonds 
and does not ha , .• liD) application to IS!Ouanre or tundlog or retundln~ 
bonds "blch may be taaued to takt up an original issue which is alreedr 
out" an ding. 
In this caae the oriKinal lndebtednt s wu authorized by a >ote or tile 
people and the eountT road bonda were Issued pursuant to the authority 
Jtn.nted by tbc people or Juptr County. The bsuance or !un•tng or re-
rundlog bonds does not create aor new Indebtedness nor does It plact 
any additional burden U(l(>n the IU~)tl'll or Jasptr County. to tact tht 
lquance or said Iundin& bond• redure. tbr burden upon the t.uparers. 
We are, therefore. or the oplolun tbat where a county has lssled count7 
road bond a In accordance wltb the pro•lsloDJ or Chapter %4!, Code or 
lo,.a, 1927, •nd deelrtt to lund the ume by ta.sulog re!uodlog bonds tbat 
they may do so without complying ... lth the pro•lslons or Section 363, 
Code or Iowa, 19!i. lor tbe reason that aald section has no appllcatloo 
to bonda lseued In arcordance with the pro•lsloos ol Chapter 266, Code 
or Iowa, 1927. 
-
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IES City counrtle do not ht\Vtl 
CITIES A:\U TOWNS· \Jl':\ICIPALIT ; ol tbts state, to pass an Or· 
the i'(lt.tr or authority, under the •tatutes or town to make an Inside 
~Iuane& l"t'QUirln~ tra!!lc •iithln ""ld ell) to tbe rlgbt of and be)·ond 
lett turn at toter>fttloos lootud 01 l•auln~ . th18 because of Sections th ceottr or the umP before makln~ • turn· 
,;•.$033 ('nde o! Iowa. 19Zi. 
4 • • ll!att • Pursuant to your request we are 
October IS, 1930 . • hdttor ot h •
1 1 
or tbls dl'partment on the 
nbmlttln~ to ynu berewltb t e op D oo 
following qutttlon: orlt . to pas~ an ordlnancr 
0o cit• ~until• bare the po·atr and authmak~ nn ID81de left turn at 
rtqulrlnr tra!!k within aatd city ortbtow~ ~~or and beyond the center or 
intenectloos lo•ltad of pUI!In~ to e r ,r. 
tbe lnter~tloo bl'tore maklnR the turn· . 
1927 
\\'o 
I 499' a d 5033 or tbe Code or Io'l'i a, 
We r•l.r you to Sect ons • o tralllc lo make an Inside 
•rt or the opinion that an ordloadn~e ::::;:n!tth Sections 4992 and 5033 
1 It turn would bt' rontrary to an ° h 1 ed to 
e 1 1 . 19!. and that cltlea and towns are not aut or z ot tb~ ('ode o ou, • · 
make such an ordinance. 
• FFIC•'RS Cl EIIK TRUST FU:-<OS: See Opinion. (See)· 
l'OlNT\ 0 " s' S 1 t!OO" Para~rnllh 4 Code of Jfl27 • tlont l"iiS·I~;s~. 127 4. • ect on '· • 
OrlO~; 15, 1930 .• turllltlr of Rtfltr: We acknowledge receipt of your 
lettfr rt•Jnntlnc an opinion or this dopar!OlPnt on the following QUCI· 
lion: u l•'shte received nn order 
On February 6, ll12l, the executor of ~~e Skt~le district court of O'Brien 
of court directing him tohra~ to ~h~ ~c • hom 110 ~hlmant ni>Penred. On 
t'ounty, Iowa. tun~& In 8 10018 0 Issued by the Bank of Paul· 
February G, 1924. a rw:~ateT~~~d~::~c:i: wus delivered to the clerk 
linn tor the sum o • · 1 1 k's c tsh book November 10, or the district court1 and Te~te::o~~ tthl: :e~[lflcat~ was deposited or cred· ms. u a caRh rece pt. ' k 0 lh •arne date the clerk 
u.d by th• bank tr t~r ~ccod'"~0°~~h:ef:e~1 the ~sta~c· the sum or $400.00. paid out n! lunda n1d R ,•;, ~uoda held by the clerk In trust. and before Thfl $40~ 00 \\II PI ou 11 1 b t before collection waa he $~OOM certlftcate or depr••lt tor cobr~ ~~· e~me w
118 
drawn. cto•ed 
rl!ert•-.1 tb~ nank or Pllullloa. UI>On ... r e er 0o January 1 1927. 
:~ d~~ '!~o "~:~d11~0 ::r. b!:f~:'r!~~~ec:~;m · otrtee and turn~d tbe 
• r 1 d It onr to the new clerk. unr .. Uected rertlftratt o epoa da 1 th clerk'B olflce. tbe trust Iunde "' It now stand• on tba recor o e r de oslt to wll 
or tbt elerlt are Jbort tho ahmtouo:d ~~~~~~;t!?aC:~ere~lted Pon the book~ 
$100 to beca~~ or the !act t a aa r $400 00 which 
• ,· ~•h recel~t and .aid lunda are also abort the sum o b t the '800 00 
YU paid out o! tru•t rood•. and ''~' pal~ on the theory t ~hat amou~t. 
eertllk2t• wo !ld be ca•bed ao~ aal~ lund re-lmbur•ed by 1 200 00 
ne rltrk lt. thrrtlore. abort tbht IS~{JO :~~~~~~::~~~O~ ora:e~ ca~e or 
Tb• q•ll'lltlon hal arltltD u to 0" s I . k r tb wron~~:ful 
I• tb~rtt an1 r1 bll•~!001u~.~o :~:0P~:s ~~:b.~.l~~~~~ f11~tat::;-Dil reun agalnat 
'""''" I• e •• .''V· • I h lb latute o! limitations 
11;d claim! In tbr enot your answer ' t at e 8 , 
bu run ,..hlt ahnuld be done to clear up the matter· 
The c;erk or the dlatrlrt court receh·ed tbe $800.00 certificate of dcpo~lt 
,, the Oken Estate pursuant to and In accordance wltb Sections 12778-
lt:s3, lnrlu•lve, Code or Iowa. 19Z7 Ry the~e sections be holda all or 
1ucb lunda aa clerk or tbe dlatrlct court. 
R~llon 12783, Code ol Iowa, 1927. provide• 8perlflcally that thr clerk 
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ahall I.e llaule llli~ou hi• bond Cnr all such funds. monle!, or securhtes 
<~ntl ri'IJUir~s him to mak• a repOrt to the board or aupen·hors at tbelr 
January and at tho· r June mtflln~ 
liP< lion I ~~~4. f'<Ml• of loll"a, 19!7, provld~ and requires that tbe derk 
RIH<ll turro o\f'r to tt.A r<~unl) trea•urer each six months allot sucb Iundt 
whkb ha\·o uot ht•n l•ll4 out to rl~btful claimanu. These funds, l<bll• 
In 1h11 h.utds or th• cltrk. al't' held by blm for 1he beneftt tf tbe dalm. 
ant a thl rNo lie I• requlr..S to artount for said funds in tbe -ame mu. 
nPr u he> Is rt'•Julrtd to arcuunt for other funds 1·oming fnlo his hanlls. 
In tlH• f!\ cut he •hunld ml•ap~roprlate or uongfully disturse anr 01 
~aid fund• hi' an1J hi• bond~mtn •nuld be liable for the same, and any 
dalmlnt ur lho• ~"""''. mllht oue the rlerk and bls bondsmen for any 
miARr>J•ropt·J otlou ••r •rnn~lul txren•llture and recorer therefor. 
It I• thl' I!C01•rat rule hn•evtr. that a municipality I• n>l Hable Cor 
tim nc>KIIK~nct• or "'""~lui acl• of h• olllcer~ Therefore. n this ~··· 
when the> riHk I>'Jid nut the Uu11 oq l>ffore be b 1d received t~e ca'b upon 
the (' D. h!' tlld a wrnn~fnl anol ne~ll~enl ;~rt fur whlrh lhe ·ounty could 
not bl' hc•ld llahle. 
ParRgrnph 4, SNtiou 11001, rode nt lo•·a. 1921, fixes the statute M 
limitation• nt thrf'e YNr• fur artlon• a~aln•t public officials. We reltt 
rnu fo 1-111111' t'.• llyrr, 11 Iowa, 22~; Mnlr n. /lrndrr.•an. H Iowa. !4~; 
f'olk ('ouniJI n U~r 164 town, 302. 
Untlc>r St•rllun 12784, C'odr ot lo•u, 1921, the clerk at the end of ;lx 
monthR rrom thr o·erofpt or the fund• lnl'olvcd in thl• Cll~e is re<]uirerl 
to l\11'11 111rr lho •·•mr In tht• count) treatiurer. and il the clerk Called 
10 111rn nl'cr to the tren"urer uti of ~ncb funds recelred by hint which 
he> ha1l nut paid out durin~ the >IX nlonths this would be a wrongful 
act on hi~ pn rt and no artlon rould be maintained against him and bb 
hOnllRmcn Tlw new clerk did not receive the misappropriated funds 
und, llwrt·fot f', ··ould not be r~qulrrd to 1rrount Cor the same; be only 
muRI n~count for ~uch fundi "" he noceived. There would. therefore, bf 
no liability on lh~ part nt the pre••nt clerk tor the funds wblc~ •·m 
wrongfully pnld nut 
The entry h) the fnrruer clerk of tbe $SOO 00 certiftcate of lepos:t as 1 
cosh rN elpt waM crronmu< and tbe boot. or the clerk shout~. therefore, 
no'l\ be I'Orr~ted "" tb11 tbl• l't'Cfipt of $SOO.OO 11"111 not be esrried as 1 
caah ll~m The atatut~ o! llmhstlons bavln~ run u apiost the former 
l'lcrk ond his bondsmen any dalm to any of the funds whleb .. ere ll"ron~· 
fully paid out by the former clerk ,..,uld be barred and no dalmant eoald 
recovf'r therefor. 
1/1/SA:"<l:: St:PPOitT: A l•&rtnt of cne ll"bo bas been committed to an 
lns.me hoftpltol of tbl• State. •·hetber 1ucb Incompetent Is a minor or 
not, I~ Jloble for the •upport or such Incompetent In surb Institution 
"hrre thf' ln<'Omt>eltnt d~ not have means of his o•n. 
Octnbl'r Hi, I 930. 8ourd of Co•trol: We beg to acknowledge receipt 
ot your letter undu date of September %9, 1930, rtQuestlng an opinion 
or thla d!'pnrtment un the folio• log que.tion: 
"Is n porent, who is ftnanclally able, bound by law to PlY the cost of 
care oud keep at n State ln•titution for the lnMne. or a son or daughter, 
who hnK nrrlr('tl nt hi• or her maJority:" 
-
1\II'OiiT.\:\T 01'1:\IOX~ 
l 9,. \\ bit"h rl'.ld~ fi" fOllow• • \·ou Ire referr..S to :;e<tloo 3~9ii. C'O<Ir o I ·•· b 
1 • le~alh H.1blf' for 1 ~ r ·r """'I Uabllit) ln'lne P<·r:~tm• 111d ~er..,n. ch fn<ao~ Thl' count' 
•-up:lOrt shill remain ll1bl~ Cor tl;t :up,:;ortd '~1 ·:u~r\ !~or~: shall enforce> 
uditor. ~uh~l tn :be dlr.~lt·n ;• 1 1~ •u~: ldiAnc~d h~ thl' count~··· 
tht ohllpllon here D crtat •• " I :. • , • ndu•J\·~ Cod~ of Iowa, 
\"ou arc 1t.o rtfrrrtd lo ~tlon• ••• 9,.0 .. 0 •. 1 • 
lt~i. , lht a!><l\·t ~""' i~>ns clte.l that ·• 
II"~ are ~r the op!nlon th•t und r . I -.ant hospital or thl~ stotl'. 
~renl of one •ho ha• '*en rnmmitltd lo •; n '' llabl<' for the> SUPJ'I<lft 
•btther •u<b Incompetent I• a mlno•r nr ~ lle. ~pt'tent dOl's not haw 
of such tocompetent In ca,, ..... btre I e tnc.• 
mens ou• ~~ 10 btrb hi• •UI•r"rt m1~ llf paid. 
lh~ ticket in the primary 
t:LEM'I0:-;8 Where IClme<•ne """ •ottd fur dn~ not Jlmlletl to nomlnnte 
lht ronnntlon mil mlkt a nominal ~n an • 
lht perl<lD v.·ho•e name wa• ultten ln. . , knowled~;o 
October 16, 1930. ('ov"IV tllor•t1. Btd{Orll, /otea. "\\ ;,~:nt on the> 
receipt or your letter requrstlng an opinion of this depa 
following que1tloo: either sberltr or nudltor 
The democratic party had no candidate Cor tlon but tor each office 
or thl• countY on the ballot in o~r prl~:~e>~e~•L cor them. The Demo· 
I flO or thrN namu wert •~rltten dn ant mtuatlon ror the office of sherltr 
rratic county convention then ma e a no 
anol for the of!lce of county auditor. 
11 
lht> nominee for auditor with· 
Since tho Democratic r1outnhty ~
11';1;31~~ IJartv central commlttN• mnd<' drrw her nomination an1 e ""m ' · 
~ nomination to ftll the vncancy. • 
0 
x w ?20 · 206 
y011 are referr~d to the caso of Y.ellowr t"l. ~mH/1. - 21 ~- · "yo~e 
1
., 
I '" II will be ~een Crom resdlng tbls tase that w ere an ou. •·•· d 1 t rce~lve the rt-•·oted Cor on a tlrket lo !he l>rimary but who oes 'o k a nomina 
~ulrtd ptrrPntagP lhe ruunty ronvrntlon has tht rl!!hl to ma P . 
ti"n Cor turh uf!lrt d b tl 1 lell&rt-
1\p lrt enrlllfln« htrewilb C<•l•l" or an opinion rcndl're Y I~~ t 
>'Ill .. r I, Hon<>rable I~ M Smith. ~rrt&ry of Stnlf', under u~ ~ 
•· " 19'0 •bkh holda tbJt a ~nrlirllte h35 the right to It 
l'trtlm .... r ·•· · ·• • b 1 unty convention ~rn "' th~ •lthdrawll of the numlnOt' m •d• y I le en I 
d "e are ot the opinion that th~ IYI'mt~<·ratlc party cc>ntro u• pruper an 1 1 1 to 1111 thla ntmmutee hu the poowtr Mnrl autht>rltl· uoder the 8 a u e 
ueano· lu nomination h 1 > 
You art ,, .. , arl•ISt."d !hat It JOmt<•n~ "'' '"'"'I for In t e pr mtr 
~o rhP tkket thlt I he con~<nllnn I• nnt thtn ronHne<l to make a nom "" 
lion Q( the pol'l<ln wbVSt nlme ..... uluen In and who wu voted tor 
·!f noa) nominate anyone tbt) desire 
£LECTIOSS. Candldlte r~r ol!lce may llf euber J!ldge or clerk at tbe 
tlf<t'tion" s'rrtlooa ;~o. 731, ia!, l"l•le or lo•a. 192o. 
• To o· Yours of t:ktobfr IS, 1930. !'ow•tr Mllnory, llaro.•tlllolfn. tc · 
Ot1ober 7. 1930. •herein you uk-
·-ran a cantlidatP Cor a county nllire til the &enPral election be either 
a Jud&e or clerk ot the elettlonr· 
Is 11 band 
Hf.I'O.IT CW Tm: .\TTOII:\J-;\' GE:\f:RAL 
St•ttlnn 7 •• <t • ' lbt 19!~ l'od< et• forth •orne quallllcatlons •ilh re•a d 
tn JU~i':''" and cl~rka • r 
S~-c·tl•m 731 P.o1ldf'S thot rounrllnten In rill~ and Judges tov.na shall he 
liectlou ·a • 1 r ld 'Ill or f'I<•CI!on. - ' Ot t5 l l the tru•t~ of the to•·nsblp shall be Judxe-
1 1\'hP.D JIAUirtl( lheM J«llon• the lul<lature must ntce.sarily have had 
u mind th•t the tarl~u• ctlklab named al>c!ve •·ould 
' '"" ldnte~~ tor ruletllon in many oses he 
'I hP •!Uollfliratlc•M O( clerb and jud~"" not required by statute need 
toh' be ''"'•~I rarlrtgh n Rrrdr. It~ K)·, ~8!. The fact that a 
! t'r~cu Is a tlln•lld.re at lbt election dot~ not dl•qualll)' him from arline 
··~ ''" •·l.,et I on nrllc•r 11oleas 11 Is 10 provided by statute. Comu•n!Cfa/IA 
~~. llloi/IIJ< k, 12 I'• lll•t. i~l; ~/oltr l'f. Grctn, Si \'t .. 515. 
. lu "" J•ln•·P du•o our rode dl'"lU3IIfy a candidate from being an oiTI<Ial 
.ll ''" •·h·•·tlou. In fat·!, Intention to the contrary Is shown In the code 
r-clfun~ cited above 
\\'t• urt>, thPrf'fon·. of the optnlon tltnt a candidate lor couotr oiTice at 
IIW gener.ol eloc·llon rna) ht' either a Judge or clerk at the elettion. 
Fl Fc'TIO~S • · j 0,,, , ~ · rh~ Jtro•l•lons or Section 655-al4, Paragraph ! Code of • '' ' 11 " mnnclntnry and the c~rtiOcate of nomination musi be 
~~~~~~~~~" C<•unty oudllnr not IPSB than thirty days prior to the gen~~~ 
Octohet· J 7 1~'10 c . • · · •ountv AltOrllCV, MI. Mr. Iowa: We acknowledge 
'~cl'I)Jt of your letler requc!tlng the OJtlnlon of this clepartmeot on the 
following QUI'&tlon: 
Th11 r•etltlun or an lntlet>i!ndeot did turnl'y \18M 011'•1 ~lth the count' cu ate lor the ot!lce of county at· 
of OctcthPr. 19:10 Snld petition! ::.dl:~:cu~~t~ls co~:ty on the 6th day 
\"'iS nh•d, tO·\\ It \tnndn O<t bt! 6 h R on •• e same date as It 
Cudl' ul 1927, tlrovl•lu lor 'tb~ ft~ln~ o: N'rll:~!:: o6f"'oal41, Pall3graph !, 
than thlrtv da1·a bffo h n m nat oo not let<• •lt h or o .. i.,ber ~tould re : • genenl el!·rUon. The petition ftled on the 
o•IH-IIou, The• candlda;~n ~~~~ flied t\\tatl'·Dine days before tle general 




tlllon contends that Sunday being 
extc·nd('fl to t hn •htb, ' ,en era e ettlon that his lime lor ftllng "u 
The Question h. thoulcl the county dl 
prlnt<d un 1 he ballot u an lnde>uden~uca t~dba•·e this candidate's name 
.ouorno or 11>.18 salol Jl(tlllon elrd too lat:! ate lor the olflce of oountr 
The lime of II !Ins tbe ctrlllkatta of nomination, petitions In t!le ln.suot 




n ,.. • e of lt:i. b mandatory and the time 
x<~< " l'.or.•l!rllph ! or ,.ld ~«lloo u applicable to the ol!lce or county 
~~~~lrii"Y Is tblrt> d"H before the Jeneral election. The fact tbt tblnleth 
A) ~fort~ the tlettlon happenrd to fall on Sundar ..-ould ntt, In our 
nplnlon, ut•ntl the time lor !ling and we are therefore of th . I 
that the rounty auditor ehould not bue the· candldate:s nam: 
0
~::t: 
Utlon the ballot for the Rtneral elettlon to be held N be P 
eald p~lltlon tor nomination should hue ~n ftl~ ovems r 4, 1930, as 
b~r 4th. on atur•ay, Odo-
Eu;cTtONS county convenllo c t(l nu \ olCIIUCies In n 0 a party cannot nominate a candidate 
\'lslon or R rounty nomination from a supervlsoral district or subdl· 
1\II'OIIT \'iT 01'1:" 10:\R 
O.:t~ber !0, 193R .~Ndolor of ~tat•. \'oil ha' l' requeste•l th< "''lnl<>n 
olthlt department upon the lollowlnJ propo•hlon: 
"In tbf prlm•n ell'<'tlon hrld In June. 1931l. n certain candltl.llo' 11.1< 
not on the ballot lor rount! ouperll>~r. for ll «rtaln dl•trlrt, but """ 
upon a •eparate ballot aod r.nho:d t\\u •·ot•~. later thb "une c.ltl•lidatc 
..-a& oertlftrd to the C"<'llntr auditor u l~tn~ nomlnat('oel h•· 1lu• l'•>lk < <>Ulltl 
Otmocratlr ronvtnt:on u a raudldott f••r tht> •anw ••trke whh-h h•• n~ 
rtl<ed the t11'o roteo for In the t>rlrnarr tll'<tlon. 
•·The quKth•n 11 •hill the rount> audlt<'r )'lacf' thl' ooo1e can<lidate'd 
oam~ on th~ ballot!" 
It ia t~l<ltnt from the •t•ttmtnt of bl'l" ~ubmlttt't.l, that the "c.m,ll· 
dat~· tor •u~~tnbor from the •ul't"looral di•trlrt ln,·l'h·...t, "hkh I• 11 
•ub-dlrlslon of the rount)', "I' not nomlnato•<l In the prhn:.r\ el..ctlon 
Tbert ""· tbcrtlore, no Mmlnatlun maJ<> In the prlmon. Then h no 
pMI•I•n In thf' In.- aut~urlltng th~ [ll'moaatlc c-ntml)' <."lrn·er'lluu uf 
r,,lk rount) to n••mlnotP 8 r1n•llda!e Cor this "ub-dh·l•lon of the rnuut)' 
The count)' r<•nHntlnn h3s 1•11•tr to nomlnnt•• ,. mdld8tes fOt' un nlll··•· 
·1o be ftlltd by tht• vot~ra of the rount)" Th!' on))· way that a nomina· 
tlon rOuld be made lor 8 vnrano In 8 nnmlnntlou In n suuervl•oml 
rtlmlrt 1~ under the provl•lon• of Strtlon 611 of the Code wher~ln It 
Is provided that <UI'h vuande• "~hill bl' fllled by th<' member11 "' thc• 
p3rty commlth•e lor the county fro•• &Nth subtlorhi01•." 
ThH~fore. It II the oplnlun of thiM tletmrtmeul th •l tbe nomination 
lor 8tttoerll!10r lor a supcnleot·al dl~tC'Irt m~dt:> b)' the Polk Count}' ncmu 
tratlc ronYNttlon I• not n IBIId nomination anti that thl' name of the 
person ao nominated •honld not be Jll.Jred Ut>on lht:' ballot. 
ELECTIONS· A petition for uominutlnn, unde•· aud In uccoc·duncc with 
Cbaptrr 37-a2, Code of 192i. mu•t be 111Pd for a <·ountr otrlrc not I•·•~ 
than !0 dJ)'A before the Aeneral elertlon: and If when it I• nled It I• 
Incomplete but the error I• rorrertrtl not IP•• than 30 rloyR berort• thP 
~entr81 elrc·tlon Mid l"'lltlnn I• •ulfltlr•nt 
O<tobtr ZO. 1930 tun•tr ,ttluntrv. /'rll'alwntu•. Jrm·a: \\'o at·kuuwl 
ed~t retelpt t•l your lt·tter T>1U"'IIn~ tht• o)llnlonA of thiA d~l>artmt•nt 
on the lullo,.lnk quMtlnn: 
A randl•l•te on the ln•le)l(ndtnt tlrket (or the utrlrt:' of county dr rk 
lied hla petition with th~ county auditor of till~ t-ounty bc>loT!· rluslno; 
ume on O.:tobtr 4, 1130. The o~ry uft'hla,·lt .,. hlrh mu8l llccompanv 
l~t (>ftlllon Wll not tlJlled 21 th~ time of nllng. I...Btc·r on thu aam" dliY 
at 1:4!> P. 'I he found the deputy audi1•1r and \\'till to the olflte of the 
rountr auditor and bad the al!lda•lt ;.rn)~erh •lgnl'd nntl n•knowle•I~:Ptl 
Would tb~ !art that the afndarlt "Ill' •ltlll•'<l after do:•lng hnurJ nn 
Ocloher 4th makt the ftllnr; of "ld ,,.thtnn of nomlnatl<;n lll•gal? 
We are of tbe ~pinion that 11 the p tlllon contained th~ prupH nutnbPr 
or altnatures and the require•! allldavlt' and wu In the form ,.ro• lol••d 
tor br the atatute tbat It would Mt makt> any dlft'cro•D<I! "helher the 
aa!dult wu algned before or alter rloslnK hours. The only n<tulre-
ment being thatau<h petition In ~roper form bc> nled not leaa than thirtY 
daya before the ceneral eleeUoo. 
ELECTIONS Where nomination tertlftcatl' I~ regular up11n Ita l~re an•l 
Ia ftled within th~ proper time ancl •Hit tile county auditor. the uu•lltllr 
hu no authority 10 QtiP~tlon IIR TSihllty, th!' lel(allty and •urflclcnc·y 
HEI'O.t'l IW 'riH; .\TTOil :'\EY GE:'\~:Il.\L 
or ~urh • rPrlltlc-.<1<• t·un 11nlv IH• ral•ed by objection~ tiled anti d•t•r. 
mluH I,. lhP prut•·r 1111 unul < ' 
0ctOhf•r. ~J. J!l:trt ('tHII IJI 1fh11ll~ I. JltJ, J.: /ftiJii(/~ /IJII(J • \\" }( 
~' 1 • · f' ac ur"''t~ 
< /'<.' r•·<'l'lf<l nf a lt·lll'r lrnm .1 l'Ut ruunty au•lltnr r~qurstinl': the opinion 
M lhl• dPpartment on lhl' following QU!',tion: 
Ill' l'n<lo-~>d a rop\' <•f a rt·rtltiNlte or nomination nted by tbe 
chairman an•l MN~rl'lnr~· uf tlu· ll•utocratic rount\' com·entl PU~J)Orttd 
Couflly Tht\ Cl\.14' tihn rat , .. , t' \·uur 'ountv ;.auditOr is as t ''"-· n h Lro~:~ 
not 
1
he mu•t a•·c·PtJI th1• •·rr<ilh ~~~or nomina.linn . In oih!'r w~r:;."'' 1 r 'r 
rNt nc·nte sutru·IPnt un•l• r th" J.o\\ • or thl• •tate• · 1' •u( 
\\ 1• arP nf tlu• uplniuu tbat thP rerlitlrat!' ras filed would appear 
It- far~> to l•f· regular, unci that the wunty auditor does not ha\e r::~:~ 
or authorlt) to QUI'•tfon thl' au<horlty of the shmors of said certift(lt~ 
This IIUI'"lfun IVoultl only be raisPd hy tbe filing of objectlo 1 lltOJK'r manner ns n th~ 
The Cf'rtitlrnte lt•elf Mhow• upon Its Cue that eac·h or tb 
werco ,·otl'ol to 1 11 1 e nomln~· r n <!' pr mary election. It this Le true. under the declsl . 
In the rast• of Y.rl/mu l't .'lmilh •21 " \\' 2• 0 . 206 1 °0 · · • "· .. - • owa 7•5 tb 
democratic county ron,·~ntlon IVOuld have the pow~r to mak ' -·' e 
lion . . e a nomina· 
l:'ti";~XIf'ATI:-\0 I,IQtrOR I>HUOGISTS-C'Ot'l\'TY AlTDJTOn Oru•· 
fn~· ~~~~\~1~'! 1,';,rnt1j1 :~~~~~~~:.~~~~:!:~:1;o;\n\v audlto~ unle~• th~' fetl•'ral rl~nt to rx~mpt filln~:. r < epartment ruhnl:' not Hnlri· 
k Or~ohc-r ~1. 19~0. C'OIIIIIV tiiiO>"IIPy, Watt'rloo. Iowa: This will nc· 
no\\INigc- r~relpt llf your INt('r of September 23 1930 b . 
Rnbmlt th~ following lfiii'Rtlon: ' • w erefn )OU 
"llerNofor~ lhiR drug~o:IRl hns be fill 
known n• No. 14~5-n. lie hn~ no"~n og with .the auditor federal rorm 
hlbltlon tlf'partml'nt 10 the riTeN th::~~~e~ not1ce from the Cedrral pro· 
thl' federal JCO\I'rnmt•nt This drull;glst s kormb Is no longer required h\' 
f'lrrumHtunr~~ I• It nl're•sar 38 8 t ererore that under ~uch 
SPrtlon 21h9 ~f thP t'nd~ o/1~~- Hie said federal form Xo. 14~S·a under 
"It would •N·m In mf' \'ft\' rl ·•· th I 
rPqulred b)' the ftt!Pral Pf'OPie rtr a,t nasmuch as this Corm is not DO" 
It I tl I • nee< not be tiled under said st>•·tlnn .. 
s 1e <>P nlon of this depnrtme 1 h 1 your letter were discontinued • b. lanw t <~t r the reQuirement Rtotl'd h 
to tile the blank mention•<! h > • then It would not be nece~'arv 
~ • 0 "'evt>r IC tbls were d' u ed rulin~t or the fl'deral Mpartment th .I <scou on b}' • 
etlll be required under our atatuie toeuftl nrthat event the druggist would 
e orm No. 1455·&. 
:\IU:-IH'IP \L C'Ol'RT DISTRIC (' 
COSTS' All (('('I dut> mu~lcl a!T OI'RT-TRA:'\SCRIPTED CASES 
paid, be return!'d 10 rlerk 0~ m~~~~~P~~ ~u~fripted cases should, "·hen 
Octobf'r %1. 1930 Au1litor of Stat~· T . 
your reque~t ot October 13 1930 h · his "Ill acknowledge rect>lpt e>f .. • • w lch Is as Collows: 
In the e,·ent or a tranoerlpted 
!pal rourt to the dl~trlct court nreC3t~e. civil or criminal. from the munfr· 
crlpted ca•rs payable back lnt~ th e municipal court fees Cor all trans· 
payment or all coets to the clerk oer ctohurtdlor original filing aod trial upon 
e strict court ... 
In reply we would say that thco mu I . 
cases, bolt\ civil and crlmlnnl 81 ldnbeclpal court fees on all trauscrlpted · lOu paid to the clerk or the munlcl· 
DIPOitt'.\:'\T 01'1:'\10:'\S 3Gl 
r•l court b)' the clerk or the district rourt "hen pn~ment Is made to the 
deri.. .. r the di•trltt n1urt, >o a> to enable th~ derk ot the municipal 
oun to d<,trlbute them a• provided b~ the Sldtute. 
T \X~:s l'Ol:.ST\ .-\t'OITOR · City wnt~r bill• not to 111' g11read un tH 
buok by county auditor. 
Cttober ~1. 1930. Cmmty .ttto.-ncy. llu"'"· lfllt•l : Thill will ackno\\1· 
ed,:e receipt or your request or August 1Hh. whit·h Is a• follow a: 
·\\'Ill )uur ••lll•e f..w,lh furni•b "'" \\il~ an opuiUn n> tu \\bNh<'r or 
DOl 8 Cit)' has thl' rl~ht tO l'l·rll(~ \\,tl< T bills t .> llW (011111\ .IUtltlor ltl bf' 
s;1rud on the t" buoks!" 
In rep!)' we would say that, ln view of the fact tbllt a \\Iter bill 
o"ed the citY by an ludl\·ldual resident Is not a ta'l. but purely no 
obligation owed the citY. we are of the opinion that tbl' count)' auditor 
f>ould not be required to spre3d the same upon his ta~ book• 
l'OC:>;TY AUDITOR T.\XATIO:\': l'nder the t>ro,l•lons of l'IH<llter ~06, 
Act" FortY·thlrd Oeoer-.tl Assembly, the State l)o;lrd of ,\s~es.,nwnt ttnd 
Hevlew hJs the 1>0wer and :\utbority to spedr~ aud d!'l\li:ul\te the 
forms to ue uKed by the asseesors or tbe VJrlous townahlflK ond It I• 
mandatory that ~uch Corms be u~ed. 
October 21, 1930. County Attm·t~cv, Jlancheller, lotca: We acknowledge 
receipt or your letter requesting an O!linlou or this department on the 
lollowlng question: 
Tho State Board or As~meut and lle,·lew hn.~ furnlsh<'d to the t•ounty 
auditor or this countY certain forms for use by the uaMC8MOl's of tho 
various townships of this county. The board of suf)ervlaors hlL~ d!'cldNI 
th.lt these Corms are not satlsC;tctory for use In th!R county, nod th•• 
queetlon has arisen us to whethel' or not It Is mandatory upon the auditor 
and the hoard o! sur.er"isors to use the Corms flr!'Hf'l'lh('(l l>y the !:ituto 
Bo.trd of .\nseH>nlent and Hevlew. 
\'uu are reCened to Section 1i. Paragraph 2, Chat>ter ~O:i, A• t• uC the 
Fort)·thlrd General .\l!sembly. You are alao referrNI to St'<'tlona IS 
und 20 of 1 he ~a me chapter. 
We are of the opinion that nuder the..e section• the SUite llunrd of 
AuCMnwnt and Re,·lew Is granted Cull power to pr&Krlbe and vromul 
aato ~<ucb Corms as It may deem necei!JI3ry, and thBt tt Is mandatory 
upon the buard of supen·tsors and all other omcers who have Bny dutlea 
to verform with restoect to the le,·y and as11essmeot or taxea to uac and 
lldnpt the f~>rn'" prt·"·ribed by order or the Stat!' Board "' .b~e••ment '''"I 
~~~~It\\ , 
Fl~ll ,\S I) 'GA~n: : The •tatute doe" 111>1 r('((Uir" thitt 11 •le clrr "hn <Iolii 
''"' nl the nne .. ho kill•. trap~. or enAnare' <he stm~. •hall •Prur•· 
fit rt<llt tiii(H 
O<:tolw·r 21. 1930. r.uuuiJI .HilJrnev lJabuqur. /IJI">: We ;~cknowle•l&~ 
rect>lpt or }our letter requesting an opinion or thl• department on the 
fulluwln" <1ue•t1on: 
" \" trapped certain rur·hearln~ auimal. durin!" the u1r1'n •caaon and 
touk thl' pelt~ to "U" who \\as eoga~ed In lhe fur bu~lnt·'l.• •·tl'' Mhlpt>NI 
the 111.'11 · anrl had them tanned outside or the bldte aut! then made :o 
!I;Mment for "A." 
Section 3, Chapter 58, Act~ of the F'ortY·Ihlrd c:cncr.tl ''"~t·mbly, to· 
•Jnlrr~ rony !l!'I'MOn who hn• trapprfl, ki!INI, ur I'll> r<rtrt·tl nny nf II>~ 
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~•nfmhal fa na1 _~>ecl in the chapter to secure spef'i,tl t>ermH tags if b d . o,H P ~au fur~ out or the state. e estres 
fbe quesllrm has arf,l'n a~ to whether or not "B .. wh · ~usinr~s. "1'" l:llllly of the 1 tolatlon ol any of the ;rOI'IH~ Is 10 the fur 
,,s, Art• of tht· Fnrtr·thfrd General .\•sembfl· wh'en I on~l or Chapter 
furs out or the ~tate to have thPm tanned. . ' w s pped "A's" 
\\'e are or the opinion th3t "R" was not guill1· or .10,. ,. 1 1 re~won or the tart that h~ shipped tl>p fut·s ont of the ~ t. flo at on by 
The st.ttut 1 s a c or tanning e P arcs the ctu;y upon the person who has trapped k · 
or ensnared :tori there I' no duty placed upon the fur deale. llled. 
ttS Is re~ulred In Sertlou 1, of said chapter. r except 
F'ISH ANO GA~1E: The holder or a license Issued rl 
must romply with 'he provisions of Section. 'l Cl P or to July 4, 1929. 
third G~ncraf AssemiJiy, and. thu6 sec~re per~l·il t~ist~~r5~h 1Ac~s Forty· 
October 21, 1930. rouiiiJI .ttt01'11Cy, Osage Iowa· \\'e a e 1 PP og. 
u letter from your count\' recorder r~q u' . r n receipt ot 
mcnt on the following q~esllon: ues ng an opinion o[ tbls depart-
A I'CSid~nt or thiS Rlale anrf of this 
lug nnd llshinr; license prior to Jnf . 4 c.,ouoty secured a resident hunt-
nnfmnf• and shlppe<l the pelts out ~d · 1:-9h lie trapped some Cur-bearing 
l>fng tn~:s us prn1·tded for In Sec~lo e ~ ~~ slate without securing ship. 
third Oeneral ,, 6"embly. The queslf~ · ·t 1 a~lter 58, Acts of the Forty-not since salrl resident was trappin; " ~ c has arisen Is whether or 
Juf) 4, Jn29, the effective dat r , uo er a license Issued prior to 
General As•cmbl)', It was necc~~~a~ ~ hllt>ter 58. Acts of the Forty-tblrd 
ta~: provided for In Section 3 Cha~ o~sh'~' to secure the special permit 
As,emhly~ ' er · cts or the Forty-third General 
Enclosed herewith you 11111 find co . 
dern•·tmenl under thlle or :\lay 91 ~~~9 or an opmion rendered by this \\'ut·deo; nnd also copy of 
1 
. - · · • to W. E. Albert. St:tle Game 
1929, to l'auf Smith. Count'~~\~~~~ r~ndererl umfer date or October 29, 
that the hold~r or a lice · . ne)' Independence. Iowa, which hold 
to hunt and ft~h under ~:~11
18
1 ~ucd prior to July 4, 1929. has the right · • lrense· that It Is not 
to nurcbase a new license untll March 1930 ncressary for him 
You ore nl.a advised that "e a•·e ~~ . 
holds a flreuse !~sued t>rfor to Julv 4th the opinion that a person who 
ship 'he nelts tor fur-bearing uol. 1 . 192fi. must. when he desires to 
permit tags ns provided for 
1 
S n~a 8 outside the state, secure special 
third <:enernl Assembly. n ect on 3· Chapter 58, Acts or the Forty-
TRAILERS ~IOTOR VEHICLE· 
but havfn~ ,, loading capacft · Trailers weighing less than 1,000 lbs. 
lmJlOSfllon or a license fee. Y or over 1,000 lbs. are subject to the 
Orlober 21. 1930. County Att<>rnev Rloo" 
receipt of your request for an 
0 
inf · •lfelci, Iou;a: We acknowledge 
question: P 00 or this department on the following 
Section 10. Chapter 12• Acts or 
In pnrt pro1 Ides as follow~· ... 'T 11 the Forty-third General Assembly ll:unds, or \\ llh a loading· capa~Tt .ers! weighing less than one thousand 
8 ~~~ not be ~ublect to a license re~ ~ • 1!8~ than one thousand pounds 
e question hns arisen as to th ' 
section. Whether or 001 a trailer ~I c~nstructlon of said part or this 
rrouuds but has a caparily or over "on~ tbwelgbs less than one thousand 
ccnse. ousand l>ounds is subJect to a 
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we are of the 011inion that "or" as used In that part of S<'rtltln 10. 
abOve set out. Is a conjunct il•e "or" and not the dl~junctlve "t>r.'' anti 
tbllt a trailer which weighs less than one thousand puuncls llul "hich ht•• 
a. capacity of one thousand JlOnnds or more is ~ubject to " lirtnse tee . 
FISH A:'\0 GA~IE: Seines or nets "hlch hnvc n mesh of le .g than ~~ .. 
iuches are subject to seizure untler the provl~lons or SN•tion I i 1 ;, l'ntl~ 
or 1927. 
October 28. 1930. State Gam<' 1\'urllrn: We ackoowled!le receiJll or 
your letter requesting an ot>inlon ...,f thl~ department on the following 
question: 
where the deputy game warden or an assistant. the sheriff. con•tallle 
or a pollee offtcer of the state, llnds a seine which ha~ lc•s thun a 21 ,-lnch 
mesh and "bleb Is beinl': used or is In possession or ko))t or nmlntalnoll 
tor the purpose of catching. tnklng, etc .. fish comrary to tlw J>Nvislon• 
of Chat>tcr 86, as amended. Code of 192i. may they, "ith or wlthonl 
warrant. seize null destroy said net? 
You are referred to Sections 1715 and 1748. C'ode or l0110. ~~~7 \'nMr 
Section 1715 the St.ate Game W<cr•len, bl.< tle;nlly o1· a~sbtnnts. neriffN, 
constables and pollee officers or the slate. a•·e l(il'en authority "lt'lOUt 
warrant or process to take and seize any seine or net which Is belu~,: 
used or Is In possession or kept or maintained for the puTJ>OSt' or rccell'fu~; 
and taking fish from the water~ or the state comrary to the lll'avlslou• 
of Chapter 86, Code or 1927. 
Section 1748 provides that no li<'ense 8hall be Issued for the usc of any 
seine or uct having less than 21,-inch me<h unless said seine or IH'I was 
poqsessed and licensed prior to ~1arch l, 1924. 
We are, therefore, of the opinion thn whcrc the Stale G 11JW \\'ard;•n, 
his assistants or deputy. a sherlft'. constable, or other pollee officer, find!! 
a net or •elne whlcb has lcs~ th.n a 21,"·inch mesh aud which was not 
licensed prior to ~larch 1. 1924, tbat they may selt.e the same In accorcl· 
ance with the provisions of Section 17lo. <'ode or Iowa, 1n1. 
ELECTIONS: Where no nomination wa" made In the J>rlrulUY for the 
office or townijhfp trustl'e tbe memle•·s or the 11..1rty "eutrnl commlllt•t· 
from said townshiP do not have auy authority to make " nomlnatlun a• 
there Is no vacancy lu nomination or vacancy In otnce whlrh woul<l 
authorize them to do so. Where a l'lllHlidatc ba• heen nomin1tr·cl fur 
the office or township trustel' In the primary but dfRquoltfles himself by 
removing from the township. the only w,cy to remove hi• nam~ from 
the ballot would be by makln:: nltjectlons 
October 30, 1930. Couutv .Hiorllfl/. \l'allktm, /tnru: We Ul'ktJO\\ letl,c• 
receipt or your letter requegtlnl' an opinion or this de1>Rrlmenl on the 
following questions: 
I. In a number or townships there were no nominations In 
t>rlmary tor township trustee on one or the partY tickets 




ticket? 2. Is there any time limit on lltlng petition or nomln~tlon as pro· 
vlded for In Chapter 37-a2, Code of Iowa, 1927? 
3. We have a case where a township trustl.'e w~s nominated lu till· 
primary but since the primary said nominee has chau~>;ed hi• rGsldeucc· 
by moving out of the township: his name appears on the bJllol which h11• 
been printed, and the question has arl•en as to whether or not bls nnm~ 
n~:POilT OP TIH: ,\TTOit.:\~;y OE'\ERAJ. 
shotdd hr •trlcken from thr ball"t ran the ell~:lblllty of 
be QliCHIIoned by tllln~ objeCtion• with the COUillY auclltor~he candtdat~ 
'ou are r~ferrt·d to Se< tlons ~~I and 611. Code or rov.a, 192i. w . 
of the 011lnlon th,ot UD~tr these ,(,·tlonK the members of th ~ an 
II ul committee for u subtllvlslon !)( a county, composed of t:e par~y ceo. 
d~ not ~I>H' any authorlt)· to make a nomination for an tlecth·:o ;•hlp, 
~aiel ~u'ldJ\·••ton "ht>re no nomination "a~ made In the P I o ce Ill 
" 111 be owtcd that under Section 614 the authority grant~dm~rh·s. It 
vacancie, In nomln.tlon• made at the primary und I s to flll 
lllonrd by \iiCan<·>· In offlrt' nom nations 'k'<'a 
You are nlso ~dvlsPd th.lt thE> nwmber• of the party rentr I 
tor a subdh lsi on C>f n county, comllo•cd of a town•hl a rommtttee 
untler Section 614 to make nominations to 611 ·,.a:~u:~:Kg:~en ~utbority 
only vacanry to omre which the ml'mbers of th . o e e Tb~ 
from a suhdlvlslon of a county, c·omposed or a et~:.~~:h~entral committe~ 
to ntt wuultl be une ocra"toned b\· th d h · 11. are authorized b · e <'H or the pre•l.'nt 1 be 
or Y rc81gnatlon or other diMIJU~Ilflratlon which I a . ncum nt 
I ho primaries. 
1 ~ occurred since 
t•or answer to your que~tlon number t"n ,.o • 
6Gr.·a20, Chapter 'l"·a• " d f .. u are re.errc\1 tc St•tln•J 
• ' _, 'o .,. o lnw•'· 1927 It will be 
lhiR section that all of the pro• IMions r C'l noted from read in~ bl Tt 0 tnt>t<'r 37·al arc ma 1 1 
e 1lM b~lug true Section ~r,;,.,. 14 {'I • c e app Ira· 
would goHrn a• to the time "lthl;l .. ~~:llhl'r ~e·all. Cod<' or Iowa. 19~i 
bo flied. r nom nation lletitlonR mu" 
You ore ndviM('d that the only way thnt 
Mumclency nr a rertiftcate of nomtnatl the que~tlon of the le~:al 
date may be taken ad••,tnta~;e "' Is bon~~~: the l'll~lbtllty oC a candl· 
snme. Ttwse objc•rtloOK must be nted : tlttng or obJections to lilt 
county auditor rlt·rk or thft d' 
1 
lth the county nuditor and the 
• ,. tstr c·t court nod th~ c 
constitute a bonrcl to he..r and dNA 1 • ount) attorne~· sb
3
tt <rm ne S;ud objection•. 
BOAHD Ot' (;0'\SEH\',\TIO;>; l'ermil• 
and oonna,·ll(~hlt• but n•~atuler ·I bodl. for the crosslnJt or na•·h;abl~ 
teglsiJture of the •tate ur low,:~,.nd e• oft wat~r may be ''sued by the 
committee or omclul nt the stall• no nl ler bocly, board. commission. 
Novem~r 11 1930 11 •·~ • ' . . O'trtl Of C'elll>t'll'IIIHIII' We ba. . 
.... r •• 1930, In "hfch \'OU u~k in b . r . ~e yours or ~ovem· · · ne lht• following· 
"l\lay uw Board cor C'OnNt•rvatlon I" • 
or lndh lduul permit linK •uch p~rK:n olllt u Pt'l'llllt to a <'Hrpor-atlou, firm 
line for thr transtlortatlon of J>t'lrot' rorJl<lrallnn or firm to lay a pipe 
menntler~d or navlvable stream•" ~um JITOoh~t·t• arro"' the bNI of a 
Petroleum products nect'ss.lri;y Include • 
sene and other property the ba 
1 
.:as. gasoline, crude oil, kero-
Secllon 1799·bl reads' as foll:"c'~atertal or v.hlcb Is petroleum 
"It &ball be tbe duty or the boar 
and regulations as It may detom n'!.: to ad~pt and enforce such rules 
tho use by the public or :1ny of the sta~•ar>, regulating or restrlctlo& 
or waters under their Jurisdiction 1 e Plrks or state owned propertY bonrd to ndopt and enrorcl' rules 11;1d t 
8~011 also be the duty or said 
~~ cfn~rollto~ the speed or boats. sbtp:t'gu &_lions prohibiting, restricting 
Rn~ ~ ~~and waters, under their jurlsdl~~l lli~ter craft or any kind upon 
r 'es upon ~tute lan<IR and parks don. and tramc upon the rood• un er their supervision. 
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"Said rule• shall be prlnt<'d and kePI posted In cOMI•Irllou~ ptnre~ 
,. be rever tbeY appl~. and any person violntln~:: any ~<UCh rut!' or n'l\llln· 
tloo shall ~ gu1lt)· or a mlsdenwanor and 11111•n ~on•·Jrtlon slt.•ll be 
punhlhed by n floe of not tol e:tC(·ed unc.> hunolrl'd ol11llar:< or h~ lmJ•rl• olD· 
ml'nl lo tbe count)' Jail not to ex1·cc•l thlrt~ d tys." 
section I i99·b2 rfads as follow• · 
":\O person, association or ~orporatlon •h:tll bulle! or t•rect an) pl~r 
"Mrf, sluice. piling. wall. fcmc11. obstruction, build In~ or en>cllon of 
anY kind upon or over any stat<'-ownell land or water under tht• Juris· 
diction oC tbe board. without first obtaining from ~uch hoard a \Hitten 
p<>rmlt. Thl' bOard ~ball charge " Cec or two dullars for each such 
rermlt Issued. "It shall he the dutY of the board to udopt n1ul enfort•e rule• and 
regutatioM governing and regulating the• building or erection elf any 
such pier. wbarC. sluice. piling. wall. Cenre. ob,.tructton. buihtlng or 
erection of nuy kind, and said bo:trd may prohibit. reo<trlct or ord<'r t11e 
removal thereof. when In the judgment of ~aid bonrd It will bt• for tlw 
t>tst lotere•t of the publlr ",\ny per,..m. 6rm. nssoctntlon, or corpc>r.ulnn 'lnl~tlnR 1\llY of th~ pr.,. 
\IHions of this section or any rule or re~o:lllntlon adoptNI by the boanl 
under tho nutllorlt>' of this section sh:1ll be ~o:ullty of u mlsdenwnn..r. 
and upOn ron,·lctlon shall be punl•herl b>' n line of not to exrc<'d one 
hundred dollars or by Imprisonment In the count)' jail not tn exr~e·l 
thirtY days." 
Both of the aho"r sections rl'fcr to Ntate·ownNI river hNis. Ink<' betl• 
and park The sale of Jsbnd~> bv the St;ltt> of iu" a I!< re~:ulateel hY g,..,.u .. n 1~2J 
which rends as follows: 
"Xo !~lands In any ol the meandered •tream• tlnd laku of thl• stall• 
or to an) of the!' waters bordering Ul>on this MtJte •hnll her<'.lfler tw 
•old. except with the majority vote or the I'XeNttlve ruuncil 1111<1n lh~ 
ma)orit•• reronun('ltdatlon of the board. nnd In the event an)' or such 
IKiaod~ are ~old a~ herein provided the proceeds thereof shall bt-come u 
11art of tht> funtl• to ~ I'X]lend('CI under th~ term~ and pro•·lslon~ of thl• 
chRJiter." 
Tbe tklle or IHinnds and abundoned river rhonnels arv regullltNI h> 
Section IU~30 which reads a• follows. 
"Such lands ~hull bl.' Mold to the following manner: An)' por"nn who• 
has In tact lived upon nn>· ijUCh land and occupied th1· »nme. us a homt• 
•·ontlnu•>U•IY for a perlc .. t of thrt'C or more ~t·an lmrn~cllatel~ 1•rlor l<• 
the time or the apprnl,ement thl'rt'Of. nnd ~urh occupant•y ha• been In 
good faith tor thr purfJOKI' or procuring title therl'lO. \\bt'DI'Vrf hl' ID" 
such title coulcl ~ "e~tetl In him by purl'lluse from tbc rropl'r llUthorlt)'. 
or an)' person "lw has acquired pos•e••lon of 'uch lund b>· lnherttanrf. 
Gr b)' purchaRe made In good faith from a rorml'r occup.lnt. or Ot·cupant", 
•d1ose occupRnC)' dat{'S buck over a Jll'rlod oC three y<·nrK prior to till' 
dntcl of appr.tt"ement nf the lund. shall hu\'e first rl(dH to purrhnse sut'lt 
land at the appraised value; provided &urb bOna tlde occuptllll shall 
hie bls application Cor the purcha~e thereof at the appraised value with 
the secretary of ~tate within sixty daya nfler the dnte the llllllratsement 
Ia m.1de, and ahall accompany such llJiptlcatloo with nffidavlta Rllowlnll 
proof or surb bona nM occupanry. If no apptlc·atlon hn' bl'C'n ftled by 
aucb bona flM occupant "'lthln the ~lxty-d:IY pt-rlnd above provldecl, 
then thll secret·1rY or fttate shnll advcrtl~e th~ sale of su~h land once 
t:lCb wel'k for (uur COII><l'CUtl\'C week~ In twO ll!'WKpapeTi Of J;Oill'ral r.Jrtll· 
tattoo pnbll•bl'•l In thP count)' .,·herein the tnocl I~ altuated. nnd proof 
of publication •hall be ftled with tbP 81'rretary or state ThP ute shall 
be made upon written bids adclressNI to the Rc·cretnry or Rlate nnd thf' 
ad•·ertJ~pment• ahall ox the time wbrn such hlds will be received und 
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oponort. All bids shall b d b clerk of the stat~ land n~c~P=~ethe ~~!~e tl~c:':etnry of srate or by th~ 
~~e ~ 80111 to the highe-st bidder and at . no; ~:!~ :~~nlat~<i tbereupoD . · e appral. rd 
The lea!llng or Islands and abandoned river ch onnel• I 
Section 102~1, which reads as !ollowa · ~ regulated b! 
"It no uppllcatlon is ftl~d r tl · 1 day t•erlod by a bona ftcll' 0:., ~e purr ra~e of th~ l.•nd "!thin the shh·· 
purchase thcreo!, on or before ~,hot, and If no bid" a~e recel\'~d for th• 
~~e Rerretary or "inti' Is authorlz~.~nt~ ~~~~"~'eths:lT. n~ ·!'h'ertl~cd, then 
om nne to live Har~ upon t bl ''"' ,or n period o! 
the !'Xplratlon or. ~ucb' lease ~; ~vora (' terms as bt> can obtain At 
l~e mannt>r provided In the prcccsdll~l! ~=:~~ ertl•l•~ the J,.nd Cor l<aie In 
c ao;e or thl' land art' recelvl.'d 
00 
th d u. no bids Cor the pur· 
then the ~('Cretary or "tate shall scuba~~ o~ th(• second adn·rtbed ule 
council, and they may rfth I m t l' matter to rhe <'xec I . 




~n~r~:r th~ land retlppralserl tn th~ ma~~~~~~ 
tJrovlded In the preceolin ', en a verllsed and sold in the man 
may authorize the secret:rvse::'~;'at or If they d~l'm It advl~able t::; 
npprnl~ed value. rn such event th c to sell the land tor les~ th~n the 
the land ror salt> In th!' manner ~ :ecretary or state shJII r·udvertl•• 
such advertisement shall also 81: 1 ° l~e~ In the prec;-dln~ sertlon, and highest bl<f<ler without restrictions e a~ ~ ttlhe land Will be sold to th~ 
0 le Blll>ralsecl value .. 
~ctlon 10252 "hkh reads as follows: . 
rhe council may sell the sam as to It sN>ms best. and !or an e ror such sum and upon such terms 
tbereo! It may take fturh ad~u~~!errecl ~ayments of the purchase price 
Proceeds or such sales shall b security as It sees proper, and the 
to the rund to which such rear ~B~~tetn;:.O~~e~t.~tC trcawry, aud credited 
provides for the sale or lands acquired . 
whllo tho lcaalng of such lands I by the state Jl execution sale. 
reads as follows: 8 llrovlded for In Section 10250 \\bleb 
ch"When tho till«' to any real est:<Lc Is v th aptc[' the executive council Bhall hnv c~ed In the Rtnte under this 
e~eo : may len~<!' the same. wblle •o' e t de monagem<-nt und control 
auc rental PS It ~hall deem Cor . O\\ ne • upon such termA and Cor 
renla shall be paid Into the stot~be bPSt Interests of the Htate and such 
which tho debt belonged upon whlctbr~tasury nod credited to the fund to s I was taken ... 
ectloo 4868 delegate• authoritY to b log of permission to lay gas d oards ot superviMrs for tbe grant· 
cities and towns. au water mains In highways outside or 
Tbla section baa nothing to say with 
and water malus over other stat regard to the rlgbt to run gas 
tlon recently enacted the I h e owned real estate. Under another sec-
"lth primary roads bus b,;;t~ tl to grant such permission In connection 
S t1 s 0 !: ven the State High . ec on 3 0 grants the right t 1 "ny rommls;lon. to use the public roads or tb 0 te egrapb nod telephone organizations 
estat b 1 8 state and also tb 1 e e onglng to the s tate In tb o r ver3 and other real 
with regard to the use or rivers e ;onstructton or llneM Tbls provision 
Tbo case ot McMatuu t'l. Carml;~ae~l;te lands Ia deftclte and positive. 
lty to tbe ertect that tbe atate h ld ' Iowa 1. Is original town authOr· 
In trust tor the use and benen~ ; t~Ue to tbe beds of navigable rivers 
bas been cited In Iowa and otbeo / e people or the state. This case 
and Ia a leading case In point. I; h:rlsdtctlons more than forty times 
own Supreme Court. 1 been repeatedly appro,·{'() by our 
1\IPOHT.\:->T 01'1:\W:\S 
3ti7 
The tltlr to tneanderr<i but nounaYh; •• ble lake• and st~eum~ lln~le~ 
uodl'r tbt' )IIIIo of thE' At~te unoll'r the authority nf the 1&~1.' Of .Uari~OII 
Dr» fill ('OIIII"'"Y p. Stare of /ouo. ~26 t'. ~. ~61\ The case of Stotr r•. 
ro ,, H~ I•"''•' ~9~. Is ol~o authority Cor tltl~ rult• 
t'oder tlre opinions In the tv.o case~ I3Sl dted, thl'r<' I~ also "''""ld<>rohle 
doubt as to wbeth<'r or not till<' to thl' bed$ or mNuHien••l but nonna\'lftl\· 
ble •trum belo\\ hh:h "'at,•r mark rloes not remain In tht> Cetleral ~ov· 
ernment. -;
0 
pro,·i81on I~ made h)' statute In tbiR stllte Cor !(ranting or n pl'rmlt 
for OI'CUI':Ino o! tbl' rhnnnl'i or a navl~nbll' or noon wlp:abl~ but ml'-
anMred strl'am to a JJI'rson, 1\rm or corpor~ttlon for n plpl' line for th<' 
pUfl'~>•e of tran•J•Ortln" petroll'um pro•lnrt• or for an)' other l'urpo~t'. 
our le~:l~lnture ha~ een nt to de~tgnntl' parrtls or real ~state that 
may be conveyed by tht• stnte ontl the mnnner or e:<erutln!: surh conveY· 
ante' In ,·arloua cases. The legislature bns madl' provision for the u•e o! ~tall! rell e~tate. 
lnclodlna: rher beds. by telegraph and telephone cmnpanii'R It hns 
provided tor tilt' use b>' gas ant! water romp:mle~ of tht' stale real 
e ·tnte and stall' roads, but hns m••<le no proviRion with rc~<Rrd to river 
bed~ tor OI'CUpllncr by or with pipe line• 
We are therefore o! the opinion that no public bo•l)' extNll the lt'glf!o 
lature Itself. hM authority to grant a permit for the pnrpo~l' mentioned 
In your letter. Our opinion ns above sl't forth Is conslderallly strl'nr;rh~ncu l>erau'e 
ot the decisions of onr Supre:ne C'ourt to tlt<' ertect that the title to 
surh streams Is held In the state In trust to the benefit or he l'O(lJlle at 
hrge. 
BOARD OF CO~TROL: Children shall be discharged rrorn the !own 
Soldiers' Orphans' llome nt J)avenport, whrn they attain the a~e o! 
eighteen yenrB. ( Ser. 3712. Corle ) 
Nov('mber 12. 1930. Bonrd "' Control: You have r('(IUE'Ill"l thl' Otllnlon 
or tbls depnrtment upon the rollowlng propo~ltlon: 
"We ~rl' lntere~ted In r~cl'lvlny. an opinion !rom your dt•p~rtnwnt ron 
cernlnlt the age limit ot th~ statt•'s 8Uill'rv1Aion over wardA or tht' atntt 
"In ('hnpter 180 under !:!eclloo 3649, the term of rommltrnent or neg 
lected. dependent and delinquent children. It awteM that It ~hnll hi' until 
the ag<' or twcnt)•-one unii'~A oth<'rwl~e dl~tharJ;I.'d h)' law 
"lo Chapter 185, Section 3712, the last clause r('ntls: C'hlldrcn sh 1!1 
1M> dl•charge<l wben arriving at the u~te of eighteen y-eur1, or Monrlt'r 
If provided with aumclenl meanA to provldl' ror tht>mJ<ehl.'ll, and then 
"gain In Section 3716 under piO!'IDg rhlldren undrr rontrnct It Atate~ 
Such contrarl shall pro,·lrle Cor the cuHtod)', c.1re and erlucntlon. malnlt 
nance and t>arnln~~: ot th" rbllrl ror a nxed time "'hlrh whall not e1t•n•l 
beyond the a~~:e of majoritY. "There seems to be a conOictlon In these statements which we would 
lllte to have clarified." 
Chapter 180 or the Code contains the provisions of taw relative lo the 
disposition and care bY the state ot chllnren who have been round bY a 
court to be neglected, dependent or dellnqucnL Amoolt other thlne:e. It 
Ia provided In said chapter thut If a child It found by a court to be nrK· 
lected, deJ)"ndent OT delinquent, It ehall be commllterl to either the 
State Training School, the Jo"'a Juv~111le Jloml' at Tolerlo. or tho Iowa 
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Soldlera· Orphan"' Hom~ at l>a,•enport. It I• provided further that It i• 
t h~ lntN>l or the Jaw to so claoslry c<>mmltmentM that the merely oe~ 
ll~te:l and •l~pend~nt dllldren will not bt' a~mcllte.J with tbe delinquent, 
untl thut d<•ltn•tu<•nt rhlldren will be ~o segrP~>;ated that tbe least dello-
,1uent will not sutrcr by a• orlatlon with thn-<e or grellt<'r dellnquenc) 
Section ~~•9 I• a part or Chapter 180 or the Code. and I~ a general 
prOYislon applyln~< to ull commitments or nef'lt<'ted, det>cndent an~ delln· 
•tuent rhllclr<'ll b) the roun. and t>rOI'Ide~ that; 
"Commitment• •hall bP until thf' chll<l attains the al!e or twenty..,ne 
r~ars. unle'. oth~rwl•e •ll•t·harg~d by Jaw." 
Thus. IL will bt• obscn•ed that this provision I~ a parL or the general 
dlapter dealing \\ lth the general commitment Of these flaMses of children. 
The lltnrd or C'ontrul IK given authority, In other proYiijlons or the lav.•, 
to tlnally til• ~harl!:e d~llnquent children from any or the nate Institutions 
J>r<.,lded the• county auorney or the county rrom whlrll the cnrnml•rnent 
wtu; mnde h.os b<crn notified that Ruch matter Is P<'ndl11t The Bnard or 
Cuntrol niKu has the rlj:hl, undPr the lnw, and particulurly Section 3648 
ur the Cod~. to transr~r children committed to any or those Institution 
under Its cctntrol to an)' oth~r ln•lltutlon w bleb It determines will more 
nNlrly ~rfcl'l the declated Intent or the chat>ler relative to the handlln« 
or such c·hlldren So, therefore, the general rule laid do" n In the Klltute 
IH thnt a rhlld co1Hmlttcd us a ne!;lected, dependent or delluquent child 
I• I.'Ommlltrll In the flr•t ln•tance by the court until said child attains the 
nge or twcnty-on~ years. 
There 8t!'lliS to be a •peclal pro\ lslon or law relath·e lO the di'!Char~te 
or children rrom the lnwa Soldiers' Orphans' Home. The children com· 
mltted to this Jwmc are merely neglected or depent!ent children. It 
11 provided In Section 3712. which Is a part or the law relnt h•e to the 
l'ltlldrt•n In the home, that: 
"Chlldr('n ~hall I~ cll.ch:trged upOn arriving aL the nge or eighteen 
>ParR. ur •uoner 1r po•,e•scrl of Huffirlent meanR to provide for them· 
•~h·e~." 
Tbh pro•·l~lon of Ia" ld a spe~lal r>ro,·Jalon applicable only to the 
chlldr~n ~ommlttcll or udmltted to tbe Iown Soldiers' Orphans' llome 
Ill Dan uport It beln,.; a ~P<'Cial proviMion applicable to a special class 
or commilmcms, lllkes 11recedence over the general provl~lon rontalned In 
Section 3619 or ('hnptcr ISO or thP Code In any event, It will be noted 
lhnt St·ctlon 3649. the Aeneral provision. provides that commitments shall 
b<> until thl' Chlltl attains tht> a((e of twenty.one )'tars "llnlt'.H Othrrrcllr 
<IHt·lull·(le<l bv 1n1r.. Hence there IR no rontllct, ror the Rpeclal provision 
ur l•m In Sertlon 371~ J>rovlde8 for tht dlschar~;e of tht•e children tom· 
mlll~•l to thl• hump <~n au • .tnlnl( lhe a~:e or el~:hteen. ond I~ an exrep· 
tluu [II th!• provl•lnu or Ill\\ In QUt',tlon. Settlon 36•9 
It I therefor('. quite apparent undH the law thnt children cornmlllt·l 
'" th~ !own Sohlters' Ortlhuns' llome, and \\bo ar<> still In tbe homt 
"hen the'' relch the a~te or eighteen nars. must be discharged unMr 
the ~l·••rlnl provl~lnn contalnert In Section 3712 oC tbe Code. 
If a rhtld In ~aid home II placed under contratt under the provision 
or Section 3716, th<.> law provides that the contract therefor must require 
thnt the private family shall tllkf' rare or, edurate and mllollln the child 
r .. r a j>erln•l whtrh •h·•ll not extrnd l>(')"Onrl the 1111'1' or majority Tt ,, 
-
S 10 3"1" that If tht' rontract "' v•ol~lPd tlh' h"ar I 
b P,ovhled In ,eel n • ' "•e•k t ell . r u I' the 'hlld to be re!•O»" ·~I'd by tbt' st.•tt'. >O "' ·l • 
ot control ma) ma:· then makt' surh oth~r diMI•o~nton of him a• •h·•ll 
and th<' hoard . I t'\ l'n lcr the pro' 181<•·• ,,r th•''•' t\\11 Itt' ror his b<>St IJ!l•re• . \ I 
·< ' to ons the bonr•l m:~y ri'J'hH<' a ··hlld r<·t k<'n In llth>lh<•r rr "' •' 
latter st'Ctl . I I I rhlhl I• o•·cr eiJ<htcen •·e "" of a~:l' and ha.- nn< 
hnnle. e•·en t'IOU~h l It' ~~~ ' , 
•el attained hi• maJoritY 
. SSESS\lf~T· The <·ount' tre.I•Url'r hn• no 
TAX.\T\0:->-Sl'ECI \L Adlf.,; ab;;,~ai.e an)· •~~<·clal· a""e••mcnt as u•rtl· 
authoritY to chan~:c. mo ~ o 
11 1 1 him by the county au<lltor. ec o I rfl(lsl'~ Is made undt•r Se tlon 
01\'ISIO:-> of Ce~l ··~ta1t:2!0~/·~~~t ~~.~~~~of proper!) to' he dl•lde•l nnd 6036 or the 0 ed \ •. th~· council before It tx>rome~ erfl'ctJI·e 
must bl' avprove J r 0 t ... •7 1'130 
12 1930 Auditor<!/ stole: Your INter o c ou.:r • · • • 1\ovember • · 
Is at hau<l "herein you usk: 
I G03G r the ('ode of 19!!7 m~nn 7 
"\\'haL does Se<:l on 1 ° 1 uHier this •rctlon who determine~ thl' "If division of property 8 111"\ e 1 tnto the dl\·l~lon• 
area or the aev<>ral tracts entr n~ .. ht barring derlral errore. to rh •n~e 
"Has the county trea•urer t•e r" S I 6034•" 
d certified In by the ctty under ect on . 
the recor aa ded by the Actl! or the Forty-third O<'nernl As-
Section 6fi3G as n men 
,., Chapter 179 Paragraph 5. reads as follows. 
:.em"·· • 8 1.,1 a"Keo.smt'nt •h:tll divide "If an)' owner or propert)' subJect 10 pech 1' 0. r dlviHion Is ar<·<•ptNI . . or m01·e lotH and If MUC P nn the same mto t\\O dlsrhar~:e the ll<>n UJ>On an)' """ or 
or appro~ed b)' the council. rhe h:~Ymount unpaid cl\lculnted h) thl' ratio 
more of them by payment 0
1 
~ 1 o'r lotH In tht' area or the whole lot.'' or aqunre feet In area or sue I o 
Section 6034 reads as folio.,.&: 1 I mcnt Htatlng th•• numiJ~r o 
"A certificate oC levy or such sperland3"t~:~ wb~n Pl>nbl<'. r<·rtiRNI as 
Installments. the rnte orlll~tl'~~sti =·lth the uudltor or the ''""'"~. ,,. nr 
correct by the clerk. shn 
1 
~e h 1'1 h cit>· Is JoratNI and tbt·r< upon "•hi 
•• cb ur the rountii'S In w I c, 811~ shall Le pia< ed 'on the tn~ ll•t or lhf 
Pt'Cial asse••ment as shown tlere n 
proper county." h It)' t<> 
h C d I~ the count)" trea•urer Jlven any nut or 
In no place In t. e o e tal aBSCHsment ns <·ertllll•d to him 
change, modify or abrogate nny spec 
1 
or rourt entPrerl In the 
b)" the- county auditor exc~pt on proper orr er 
proper action. I h t dlvl•lon o! thr prnpt·r\y uud••r 
We are therefore oC the opln on 1 ' ., ,,.rt 1 I r 1'19- Is ma<ll' In the nwnrr Ctf the pr I . 
Section 6030 or the Co< e 0 • ·• • • . · 11 W<' arl' ul•n nf 1 he• oplu 
or his agent. and approved lty the •·It> .-ounc uthorll ,. tu rhau~•· t " 
. t a~ur<•r h~• no JIUWCI or 11 ' 
Jon that the count). re • · . lll\ ·I t him un<lH ~it-<llun IilLI I 
rPCorll or such spec1al BHsc~•ment ns '<'r 1 1 0 
. ror the latrJ:roun<l lund "'"' 
couz.;TY r'A IR!i ~lon<:Y rnl ed h>"
1 
t;uun~"repalr or bulldln~a nr other 
be expended only Cor th<• erection ~~~ and fnr debts Nmtrad<· I fnr 
permanent Improvement of r~:a e ' "' 
tho•e purposes. "our l~tt~r 11r :snv• rubN :Sov~mber li, 1930. Dllcrtflr "I II" lilt'''"'' ' 
1~ 1n11 Is at hand. You a•k - 1 ~lay ~oney ral•ed by taxation under Section 291)9, Cc>dP. 1!•27• b~ uf::;'r 
to MY otr the deficit In thP current .ltt·nunt or " rount>· ur dlstr~tt 
.-c:.-.:;;1ntlon nrccudnnN1 hy OJ1rrnthu:; f•\Ji('IUf' 1n f'•Xrf""'1. nr rNPiptt~. 
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Section ~91() M the Code. 1927, reads as follows: 
"Tho fairground run•l shall be ~xpended only for the erection and 
pair or hulldln~ts or other 1•ermanent lmprO\'Pments on said real e ~ 
or for tho paymPnt of debt a rontracted in such erection or repair .. state, 
Secllon 2911 of ~:till Ct>d4' Ia M follows: 
1 
"Earh society r~eh·fnc an appropriation from the county shall thro b 
tft ACCrctar)', make t<l the bQ.trtl Of supervisors a detailed sia Ul 
nccomt•anletl with \'I>UCher~. •ho ... tng the legal disburseme t temf eDt. 
money1 ~o n•ceiH-d." n o all 
The statements rontalned In Section 2910 are dellalte and precise 
It Ia therefore our opinion that the fairground fund above mentioned 
may bo upended for the erection and repair of buildings or other perma. 
nent lmpro\'ement• of real eRtate and for debts contracted tor tb 
Purpo, u anti .aid fund may not be u~ed to reroo,·e tbe detlclt fl-
nbove described. <it 
TELEPIIONE ('O~II'ANif:S-W.AIVER OF FRANCHISE· 
~~~pa:i'lv~~~~~ahtasf hndhal legislative franchise under s'tat~tete~~fobro~~ 
rnnc •e wben It applies for and acce t 
franchise un:ler ~tntute subsequent to 1897. Section 776, Cod~.\:97~!ty 
November 1.1, 1930 Cortt~l/1 Jlttorne/1. Jefferson, lo11Xl: Your letter ot 
November lith Is at hnntl wherein you a~k-
Uil~~l!~h~ t;~~·:~~~~~~r c~u!~:tny 1~ho•e grantor maintained its lines and poles 
ohtnlnOtl n rrnnchiMe rroftt 1111,~[ !~t/s:~d b~~~w~l1ch ~~s ~ince that year 
~!~~~~~t~~~ sg~~~~~~~~ ~:~~~ ~!Itt;' c~~:~;~r~~~~::a~i~l~e If\ ~en~~~~:tdh~le! 
city strPcts or ltR pole~ and line~? rna n enance upon those 
A tclt!phonc company "hlcb haR constructed and maintained Its lines 
:~~ ~>ol~s 1111011 a dty street under the general statute prior to 1897 
t • c I Ill ' '<'B AttCh rranch!Ac to the telephone company baa a perpetual 
ronr l •e tor tht! purpo~e rucntlo d . th ne • provided It has continuously used 
r 
e ~treet~ Rud nll~>)·a fnr thl' l>urpose mentioned. Stote vs Telenhont 
ompanv. 175 lo\\a, r.n7. · " 
l'nder S~llon 77~ of tLt• Code or 1&97 companies 
to obtain a franchl•t' fro th were first require~ 
nnd alleys "'lth ItA line~ ~nd ep:t';!~ and to" us Cor occupancy of str~ta 
The !ranchl•e !:Bined by ore tl C ~tree!~ and nll<>y~ prior to l\9;• I on o such telephone company upon tbe 
operntP. Rtntc n TrU h 8 not a property rigbt, but a llrense to 
A · II on~ CompanJI (75 Iowa, 601) supra 
perpetual franchl•l' mu be 1 ed · ca•e le al•o authority for tb wa v or abantfontd; and the a bore 
and alleya tor tb(' pu e proposition that the user of the strtets 
lntho tranchl•e ~ln:r:~e,e mentioned must be continuous, or the le~ls· 
W h · on ractual In effect. Is abandoned 
e are. t ererore or the opt 1 h choo•8 to operate u'nder a n on I at when a telephone compao) 
chl•e granted by statute pr~::. ~~h;r authority than the legislative fran 
under the legislative franchise. 897· It has waved i:s rlgbt to operate 
STATE IIOSI' ITALS· Pers n ter 199 or the Cod~ 1927 ° 8 committed to a state hospital under ChaP" operation except u~der j,.':;:fs,~~~ ~ rSeequlred to submit to a surgical 
sections pursuant thereto. 8 0 ctlon 3361 or said Code and 
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so'·~mber 20, 1930. tovntv .Htornt-JI. Eoglt! Grol~. /ol{'(l: \'ours of 
sonmber 6. 1930. I• at hand "'herein you ask-
After commitment of a l)('r.-on to a ~tate hospital under lht' PN' l•hm• 
of Chapter 199 or the Code. 1,27. may a Rurgical O(lt'ratlon l>t- performl'd 
upon his bod' against hi!< will~ 
The only pro,·lslon macle tor a ~urglcal operation upon th<• person ot 
~ r .. tdent or Iowa as;alnst his will is round In St'<'tlon 3361 a n•l Bectlons 
1
,ursuant thereto. "bleb pro,·lde Cor ~terlllzatlon of lndhlduals undrr 
rertaln clrcumatances. 
Tbe patient Is the ftnal arbiter a~< to whether he shnll take hi• chanrt• 
..ltb the operation or take his chance of living without. E,·eo lotlhldual 
ot adult )ears and ~ound mind bas a rl.:ht te dctermlnl' \\b.<t ~hl\11 l.w 
done "ltb his own body To permit an operation o,·er thl! prote•t nr thr 
patient under code provision. would be a le!:llllzntlon of a•Hnolt nod bJl · 
tery. 
We are therefore of the opinion that no operation c .. n ~ pertorml'•l 
upon the bodY or a. patient In the State of Iown without hi• ronHenl. M 
above stated. 
CITIES A~D TO\\'NS -EXPLOSIVES-OY~AmTI'} STOR \m: WAin: 
IIOUSE: Tbe maintenance ot a storage warehou~e tor rlynnllllt~ and 
po\\•der outside the corporate limits of a city Ol' town du~• not ron 
stltute a violation ol the laws or Iowa. 
November 28, 1930. County ;lttomey. TJ~trlitt{IIOII, lou·•t: We 1t11ve your• 
of November 26, 1930, wherein you ask: 
Doos the maintenance or n storage warehou•e for the fitOr:<IN ot dyoll 
mite and powder outside of the corporate limits or a tO\\ n or rlly vlolnll' 
tho laws of this state? 
Section 5764 or the tode, 1927, provides as follows: 
"They shall have power to regulall' the trant<portMinn •tnd k~t>plnv 
ot gunpowder, tnnammable oil~. or other combustlblew, anrl to tlrnvhlr 
or llcen~~ roa~tazlues for Rlorlng the ume. and prohibit thdr Juration 
or maintenance "!thin a gh·en distance or the corporal~ lim liM uf ""''" 
rlllea or towns." 
The abo,·e code provision would seem to confer upon townw an•l cltl••• 
tbe rlr;ht to regulate by ordinance the dlstanc·e from the town or cltl· 
at which such warehouse mlr;ht be established and roalntaln~d . The 
uerciM ot auch power could be no more than rea•onablt> 
Aaltle from the abo,·e, there Ia no provision or our codfo making crlmln•l 
tbe atorat~e of gunpowder and dynamite. and we are, tbtrefore. or the 
oplolon that the storage of dynamite and powder In a warehouwe outa!M 
the corporate llmlta or a city or tov. n Is not a violation of the criminal 
!awe ot the State of Iowa 
COUNTY TREASURER-TAX DEEDS: Where orlr;lnal tax dted !oat 
county treasurer may IC records show original lssu>nre lsaut> dupllcatP 
December 3, 1930. Auditor of State: This will acknowledlt" receipt ot 
your requeat or :-lovember 4th, which Is as follows: 
"Wbere the county tre3aurer has Issued a tax deed untl nil or hla 
recorda and ftlrR conftrm this action, and the party to whom deed w111 
Issued has lost Rame, and It Is not of record In thl' recorder's omce, can 
the treasurer ll!llue a duplicate de.!d?'' 
3i2 REPO'!T OF THE ..\TTOHXEY GEXERAL 
In reply WI' would sny tbnt we can see no reason why tb 
t rMR . ld · e count, · urer \<OU not be authnrlzt'd to l•sue a dupliUtt> tax d d 
all his record. and files cctnclu•h•ell show that the part\· bad .. :e whert 
a I d d . ...:eo ls•u<d 
• ee an wa1 ~ntitled to ~ me, prol'ldpd the party to wbom he i58Q 
the d~ filed with blm a s~<orn at!lda,·lt to the etrecl that th ed 
whlrh bad i)(>f•n previously Issued bad been IoRI and that h e dtf<l 
f h ' e was st•ll the 
owner o t I' property, and under thl' 88m!" status as he was at lh 
th11 orl~tlnal dl'('<l was !~sued e lime 
('ITI.ES A:\f) TO\\'XS SNX.iAL ASSESS\IEXT CE>RTIF1C 
Bl OGET 1 •. \\\ · Th" pro,·i•loos or Section 363. Code, 1927 An:s 
rom plied wlr h In the ls"llitnce or special assessment rcrlltlc~t~sust to.. 
Ocrembl'r 3. 1930. IJirrurw ''' the nutlqct· \\'e acku J·A · 
fit YO I tt k 1 . ' OW ...,.ge rerelr• 
ur c er a~ n~: for an opinion of this de11artment on th f 
11 
. 
que lion: c o .,,. 'n • 
\\'ht>rt> •peclal a"'e•smt>nt rert lllcates ue to be Issued 1 
JHIVIn~~: al 1 1 1 1 • ' • n payment tor ' r~:u Y n ~ 3Ce s It nccc••nry that the provls!ons o> Sertlon ~G· 
( n•l~ of I own. W2,, ht> rnrnpllrd wllh • 
w,. are of the nt•lnlnn that Raid ~ectfon 1~ upplloahlf' to lhA 
hcrhot ns•r••ment certitlcnte• ,. i•suanc•• of 
llf'OGJ.;T Ulllr:t'TOR BO:\I)S <'Ol'XTIES 
pi)· wil h the prm·i•lnnl\ 'or .Se<-llon. . It Is ~ot nece--ary to rt•Ul· 
refund In~; hnn•l• nre i~sued In ..rrord3a6~1~c c,~~t"h ~t"a'f>tewhi;F. ~unding o! 
l>ecember 3. 19:!11. Dh·r,·tnr fl/ lllr TJutl ,.,. r '· ode, 192, 
o r Y<•ur lftter· tor llll opinion ot this departn;~n; on~~ea~:~~::ll~~~: r<'C.PII•l 
\\'here a t·our h· has rountr br ' uestrun 
arul I'·'Y3bl!' un•h·~ the.ir lt>rm~ a ·~ 1~ out~landlng which are no•· d•t• 
•'·l) thP <i:ltnf' ttrul ''r~ nnw r~ •() n (W~ nat ha\e fund~ With \\"hfth th 
In :u·••or<lunr~ 11 1u1' tbe l•ro~l~·~~ "111~' to 1••ue fun<lln~~: or refunding bond• 
thl• llrnl'lsion• of Sectlun ~~;~ or ':~eo~ cr~Ptfr 266, Code or Iowa, 1927, do 
l'PNPN·t to thf• IRMuancl' or An ill b ~~ l:ct u\\ have any applkatlon with 
I> •m·d Is II nN·•''"<Ir'' that thev ,on< 8J nncl If ~aid funding bond~ ort• 
Wl!h lhl• pruvl•lnns ;,r ChapterG.'<'Caod,·ertiNed and Rolli In accordanc, 
, "· P nr Iowa, 1927• 
\\" re of thr uplnlon that St'<'tlon • 63 
J•llcatlon ro tlrp rrt•atlon of n~ orl~ti vi I' ~ode or Iowa 1927, has only a:• 
bonrl8 In conn<'rllrHJ there" hi . 
1 
ta nc <'htPdness and the lsAuance or 
fttn<llng or rl'rundinJ< bond~ / ''"~ 138 110 application to the Issuance"' 
C'h1111ler 266, C'odt or Iowa 
19
;;ue In RN·ordanre with lhl' provisions nr 
Tho indebtednfl.• hn~ alrcad,· b< 
bond~; ore only h•u•·d· in lieu. ••f ~:;:at~l and t he fundln~t or refundln~ 
and art> out•tnndlnl': and are d whlrh have alread)· been is•c•l 
board or s~pcrvi~ors. Chapt~~'' 2~~ ~~able at the option or tbe count} 
runcllng or refunding bonds b 1 • de or Iowa 1927, provides thai 
Provisions of (1lapter 63 Und f! 
8~~ed and sold In accord a net> with th, 
tiRPd and ~old u tbt'rel~ prov~~e~ 8 chapter tbe bonds should be ad\'tr· 
('ITa:s - BRIOG~;s COt~C'IL\IF.:-; 
Jurl•diNion or ma,·or or i~rld~ " - ~lA \'OR· Toll brld~~;es undPr 
Sl•rtlnu t~. ChnJHI'r 195, r,311 " ~rr~mruls~lon. (Section 5899, Code, an•l 
December ~ J9:o , . orl>·lhird 0Pncral A9Rerubly.) 
• • · -~ Udrlor· of .~t~lr. Thl 11 your request or November •· 1930 ·b· s w I acknowledge receipt ot .. • ~ ich lq as follo,.·s: 
l'l<>C'• the superlntcndt'nr or nuaure hala j I d 
~ ur • lrtlon and control O\'tr 
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a brld~~:e. Insofar as collecting tolls and uppolntlng a loll tak~>r Is ~on 
rernt>d. und<'r commls,.,lon form <If gov~rnmPnt !" 
In rl'ply we \\OUid >3}' that under the> prtnl Ions of s~ .. tlon 5S~~. ft 
10n b·ldo:e. l:elor an lnters<atP brldl:t>. \<nuld fall within tile jurl>dirtlt•n 
ot thl' mayor of the city, whn \\OUid mak(' the appotntml'nt~. "hh h liP· 
polntments, undH the proviRion• of tht;; sertion. would hal(' of n~cs•ll' 
to be RPIJrovt'd by the council 
!iOWP\'er. undl'r the provision~ of Sectltln I a nf Cbnpll'r 1~5. Laws "' 
tbe h>rtY·tblrd Ceueral A•••·mbl~. thl' ell) t•ntrnrll ml~ltt b1· r<-~olutlun 
ere He a bridtre rom mission aM pro1 ldt'd fur In that ~e ·tton, 11 hlc-h wonl·t 
ba\e tbe po,.er to uppolnt. cl!llect tolls, ell' 
1 believe the qu~stlon submltt('d by )Oil I• cl~termlned h) 8Pt·tlon 6\9n, 
Code, and Section 13, ChapiPI' 195, La"·s ot th<• l•'nrty.thlrd Uenf.'r.•l ,\ " 
aembly. 
FIRE DEPART~I EXT-POLL TAXES-EXE~II'TIOX: J-;xNuNinn from 
poll tax for ~ervlrP In volunl~>er fire dcopartml'nl applle• on I" In '"" n 
or city wh!'re serl'lce is rend!'rP<I. I SPrllnn 57-al. C'hilptPr ~0. J.n" 
or Forty-third Oenernl Asspmbly 1 
December 3, 1930. County \ttor11er. nturlltlflrl. /tJtm: l!t•plyln~: Ill 
)·our request relative to the poll ta~. whlrh Is :t• follow~ : 
''I• a male person 0\'er thP 80:1' Of ~~ )·~nrs atHI lllllll'r I~• \'f'~rfi nl 
ar;l'. who Is n rp~ldenl of lht' rounty. out•id<' thl' corr>~JT,th' limits nf ·• 
ell)' and town, nod who formerly •erv('fl a~ a m~mbt·r ur ,, mlunlf•t•r 
ftre department Of ll Corporate town and haM II fCI'tiflNllt' from tilf' fnro•· 
man or such volunteer tire rompany shol'llllo( that h•• hu• K<'r\'NI "' u 
m!'mber O[ said flr(' compan)' for te" year•. !'ntltletl In .111 \'XCitiVtinu 
from the payment or rold poll tax ns pro,·IJ!·d lu l'h;q•tt·r 2t\ L.Jw·, nl 
the Fort)'·tblrd General As•embly?" 
we beg to advise that we are or the oplnu·n tilt I !Itt> pru1 l•tnu" nr :-;,., 
lion 1658, pr oviding for the, exemption nr ftl'entt•u, woulol nnt •·xcnt()l rt:•l 
dents outside of th~ corporal<' lltnils of dtl•·• un ci to" n~. hut that undt•r 
thP provisions nf Chapter 20, '"'"" of the ~'Ml>·lhlrd Cl'n<·•·al .\••~mhh. 
tht)' "oultl !)(> requlrt'd to pay th<• pull ta\, a lttu\ ldP·I unci! r Ill!' pro \I 
alons of Section 6 i .al 
F.DI'CATIONAI , INSTITUTIONS {'11 \HITAIJt.f: 1:-;HTITHTIONK 
TAXATION: ' . l\1. ('. A. nnrl ,., W ('. A nnt t>•iucatiunul hlktitlltluu 
but are rhnrltnhle anti religious institutions. 
Dtocember 3, 1930. Cnutll v l//(JrllrJI. ·'I"''" t·r, l11•m: TltiK "Ill uckuuwl 
l'dge receipt of your letter of ._o,·ember • 1~30, In whlrh ,.,.u •ubml 
th~ following <tut•tlon · 
11nder the provisions or SI'Ctlon G94t tl'lntiVf' In till' e~('IUfltlnn ur .. ,., 
~"late. cnn a '. \1 , C. A. nnd n Y. W. (', A. he rlasHed a• ellucallnnul 
lnMlllullons? 
We do not belle1e either of the11e iustltulluuK could IJo called e~luca· 
tlonal, although there Is no queallon but th~t t!J('y could be c·on•hl('rrd 
•• cbarltablt:~ or relll!:lous In tltutlons. 
OSTEOPATHS-CIIIROPRACTORS- SCHOO!,S· O..lc·opath nnrl c•hlrct 
praetor may certify children to be non·lnfertloua frrom rornrnulllt•uhlt• 
disease. 
December 3. 1930. Commbllonrr o/ 1/r•tllh: Thl11 will arknowl< I~•· 
~elpt or your reque'lt of Ortober 2!, !9311, ,. hkh i' as follnv.s: 
374 ltEPOHT 0~' Tit~: ATTOHXJ::Y GE.'\ER.\L 
May a chiropractor or an osteopath le~allr certify child 
non-Infectious from 11 communicable dloea•e and should this re~ to ~ 
be arcPPtl'd by a bo:trd of ~<Juration tbrou~h their principal ~ertltf!tatloa 
\\*e bl 'r ea ... h~r" 
are una e to dl•roter any distinction betwe~n a pht'lcl · 
P~th or rhlrOIIrlt<tor, a• the ~amP rdatt's to communltabl~ dlti:;:e ost~ 
"e ore, thertfor~. ur th•• opinion that a rblropr~Nor or an 0 ,teo h. 11Dd 
'ertlf} rhlldren to IJe nlln-lnf~rllou~ from a communi<abl d. pat l!laf 
that till tc·rtiO•ate •hould be l:htn thl' same wel~ht b,- teb t>eda•e, and 
I 1 ~ · • oar of fd 
rat on t truu~h their principal or teacher a~ that ot 3 ph''l!l · U· 
l'n•ler Tl I • ' cun. ' t e , relatln~o: to puhllc health. Parapra()h 5 or S~>ctloo •.I'. 
StatP~; 
3 
. "~h>·~lrlan wh•ll IIIP~ln a t>er,.on liC(n•ed to practice medlrlnl' 
~;er}, 0 te-11• .tby und "'ltK~ry, oMeopathr or chlropraclir 1 an~ ""' or thiA ftt&te... • . un• er tbe ln·a 
In thP 'IIDP Till~. <'haptl'r illS relattn.: to rontae;ious and 1 r 
dlseaaP, WI' tlnd th~t It I~ made the dut~· or the phvsicinn . t~ eeliou• 
there lA no phy•ldnn thl' parent. guardian. ~rhool ~encber O:r 
1
~ous:he;~nt 
or tht> prrml>e• to report Qunruntlnnble or plat•ard dise:ts~ "hi' . o tr 
snmo ahnll rome to thrlr nllentlon. but "e do not Hnd . . neHr th• 
lion IJ<'nrlng on lhc rl'rliHcate or r<'Qnlring that a ce:~~C::~rllrular •er-
issued to rhlldrtn at the termination of the NlDJDHiniC;tl!le d~e:hou~d ~ 
used by lhrm In lhe>lr s1·hool work 80 tb t sc. 
0
"" 
between ll l'<'rtlftt•ntc IMMued by n P;lyslciat~ ll;:ct~~:~:·~~ec:ti~l~!stlnctlon 
ostcottnth ot· chiropractor. and an 
TAX ~:Xt·:~II'TION !'lOLOIFRS· ~.;. 
nu,thr•r tJt \\'mlrl Wnr vN~•·n·n: ,x<'mptlon may be claimed by wldowr·d 
December 3. 19JO. ('ountv A lim nrv l'l-n· 1 . 
edge rer<liJll or your requekt lit November l:~h OIC<J: ThiS will nrknowl· 
following que~tlons: in which you Rubmit tbr 
"No. I Wltlcb I• tbl' be ti i . 
\\'orld War t•eleran or bls m~~h~r~ry\J~:ctd'hd under Section G94S, tbt 
"No 2 In the e1·ent that th ·. 
1 c 1 s ould claim the exemption• 
the flrst )I'Rr In wbl~h It 1~ cl~•la•h~-.o~ falls to list tht> t>Xf'mplion att•r later red~t'med, has the ~ard ~~I''R· t e prot><.'rtr IR sold ror tax~s and 
the tux nn•l penalty u they b , be upervl•ors a legal right to refund 
":-.:o. ~ Do~~ tb!' law as co~t!in en requeste.l to do In this case' 
6948 In nn~· w:t~ conn let "lth tb f' In the last three lines or Section 
the Codt'!" " nw as I'Ontalnl'd In !"eetlon 694~ or 
In reply we w~uld qy tb;At under . 
be clalme·l by the motht'r atte kl question ~o. I. the exemption >hould 
that she waa 8 widowed m:tb:: ng the required a~idavlt to the l'lffct 
upon a World Wnr INomn remaining nnmarrted and depend•nt 
Repl)·lng to QUI">tlon :->o. !!. we ar.• or the 
supervisors bu no right to refund opinion that th~ board ol 
an obllratlon upeo the beneftcl t th~ tax and penalty, as tt Is mad• 
year ary 0 an exemption to make a claim <'3Cb 
As to quesuon No. ~. "~' do not bellet b 
"ere the Intention that even though the t ere Is any conOict there as 11 
claim tor Pxemptlon wltb th e ex-service man failed to ftle hie 
with the board or supervlao~ nssl':!sor, be still would be entitled to ftle 
tlonol time In wlltrh to tlle h8i up to September Hrst, giving him nddl· 
8 required claim for an exemption. 
DIPORT \XT OP!.'\IOXS 31;; 
Rf.~t;\\ AI. n:J-:8 BOAltD OF E='GIXf:ERIXG F. X.\ \11:-:ER:-1 l'l•on rr 
In tateml•nt former IICI'n>ee r<.'Quire•l to pn~· t>nly currt'nt rPn~w al ft't'•· 
0<-c<'mber 4. 1!•30 B•"'rtl of T:nginrnrrtg F.ramh>M'•: This will uc 
knowlt·cl~t· fi'CI'IJt or ~·our reque~t or DPCember 3. 1930. whl~h I• •• 
!o!low•: 
• \loti<~n mad~ a11•l -.('Mndl'd that th!' .\ttorne,· Grnt>r.•l Ito' t.-k,-.1 If hr 
lot~l'l'rt't& that rlau•t> In RI'Ctlon 1~69 b-1 which n>qnlrt>• pn~ uwnt or 
·r~otwal fi'C• then tfU~>' to mean the current year'" reo~11al fPC•. or thr 
a«umul.ttl(lll of )'Ntrly r!'newal fees during the time the rPRI,trlltlctn 
,.,.lap t><l." 
\\'~ bellen• that Section 1SG9 would bt> Interpreted to mt·an thAI wh<r~ 
a llccnau bod b@en allo"ed to expire. tbe former licensee miKht bl' rdn· 
stated. upon the pnymenl or ten dollars and the current > ear'M rt'nt'wnl 
f.t , fc>r the rea•on that during the lime the llcenst> was lnp~t'tl, thcrt> 
1\'ould be no rene\\al fee& accumulating and the lkenRl'O would onh be 
liable for the current ye.1r's rene\\ al rees. II he had bec·n rrlnMtatctl by 
tbe Exnmlnlnlt Board upon &PI)iicatlon and the payment or tht> rt>,;lstrn· 
tlon tee or ten doll.crs as pro••idetl In SeNion 1S64. 
SC'HOO!,S AND SC'I!OQJ, DIS'T'RICTS: )lay employ teacht>r tor any 
numbt>r llf monthR anrl pny the compensation on the calentlnr YNir 
baAis. Section 4228 or the Code. 
December I, 1930. Nttpcrilttn•llelll of Pttblir lnsll·ttctlon: Thl" will 
arknowledgc r!'CPipt or your letter of recent date requesting tho Olllnlon 
of thiM dcpnrtmcnL upon the following proposition: 
"?.lay a "rhool board emt)loy a teacher Cor eight. nine or trn monthM or 
lour week!\ NICh nnd Mipulnte In the contract that her Aolary Rhall hr 
paid b)' the enlondar mouth In 1 welve instalmentsT' 
Tbe stBlute ()rovldeM that the board shall elect all teach~ra nnd mnko 
all COIJirart~ net·e~Kary or proper ror exer~iaing the powcra granted tor 
t>f'rformlng llw dutie~ re<tulrPd hy law. Set' s~ctlon 422!1 or th~ ('odP. 
The onh llmltntlon upon thl~ powt'r or ~ontrart Ia toun•l In Rertlon 
42~9 or the Code which ttrovldes that the contract ~hall ~pt't'lfy In wrltlnK 
th~ lenltth or time that echonl I~ to be taught, the compPn•ntlon pM wc·ek 
oC ftte tl3)'8 or month of four week~<. The compen•atlnn therefor muot 
be r·XIlrl'lll!td In terms ao~ &pedOed by the statute. llowe,·rr. thert• Ia no 
r•ro,·l•lon •• to "hen the compensation shall be paid and It I• th.r~rorP. 
v.ltbln the power or the board and tbe tl'al·her to mak<' auch agrcrmPnt 
aa tht) det~lre as to the lime of payment of tbe compen!l<ltlun For In• 
ltaace. the t·ompenullon per month of four weeka could be Apedfted but 
It could then Le pro•·tded that this compensation ~hould be dh ldf'd Into 
twtlvt> lnMalments and paid on the Hrst day of each calendar month 
Fm;BLF:·)III'OEO PERSO:-:S-BOARD OF CO='TROL Wh~n a feeble· 
mtn•l~d pert1on has been committed to a state Institution by court order, 
be cannot be discharged e~eept by clurt order. 
December 6, 1930. Boord ot C&ntrol: You have requeat~d thr opinion 
or tbla department for an Interpretation of what appears to be a ron~lt t 
In the law In Sections 340~ and 3440 of the Code relative to the method 
or discharge or persons committed to the State InMitutlon ror the Feeble 
\llnded. 
Section 3405 of the Code provides aJ rollowa: 
· Adrulft.31o:t to ;ltf ,n-..lllutiou n: ' l1t' f:llftE-r vnhanltH\' 
~~~ •rr~lan, ,,. rollnt• TJ!tllrltH, under ·U<'Il rul~i ""the I . • hy [lart.lt• 
"~'. 1-), '"'''""'•tm• Ill undt,. lht• !olin~< lug ch&Jiter of th';~ar1 tay pre;crlbt 
Ilia} at ~II) limo· r'"turo II) lnOJ.It· to It• parent or lt~~a~Jela The boArd 
It "Ill b•• ol>'~ne•l that thl la't '~menr (' In thiK •ectio n 
hO't'IIIH to authrnlzt• th~> llnnr<l of Cunll'ttl at '"'Y time .to retur~ or the law 
In It• I(Ml'nt or ~-:u•rdlan Chapter J;I or thl' Code ~<lllch ~ny lnmalt 
h.•J•ter In whlth s .. nion Hfl" ollowb tbo 
r • • ~ apl)('..r>. prO\ Ide.; for 1 he co 1 t·l'bl~ lllluded ll<•r•ons I" a stat(' lnMtltutlou by order r mm tment or 
J~rovldl'<l lu Scctltm 3440 In ~aid chaflter that dl,cbar o court. It Is 
<•f urdu• ""'Y be lll.!•le upon an•· one nt tou dlteM and morllftcatlon 
1 T h • r ~o: roun s. namel) 
2. ,.;:~: 
1 ~:l'r~on adjucl,;ed to be fet>blc minded Is not feebl~ mloded 
hlrnHelt An JJ~r•on ho~ so far Improved ll>l to be able to care to; 
3. Th.tt tbe "(·f.othes or friends of the feeble mind 
and willtn~; to IUI>JJOrt and care f II . cd person are ablt 
Je<•t, h oweve r, Jo th e best Judgmen~r o: ~ and request his discharge sut.. 
llun; ancl, JC SUJ)Crlntendcnt or the lnstltu 
I for an> u 11l•r cau~. "hlrh to the court a> 
At flrMt hlush there seem8 to be ., dir . I p~ar~ to be Proper. 
HC<'llou~ of law ln~utar OM dl I • ect confl •ct between these t\\o 
I · •c targcs are concerned H an' >·zln,tr tho ~ftuntlon, It "Ill be ob . . owever, upan 
<'<Hnmltmi!ut'. sened that there are two classes or 
l. WIHre the commitment Is by a ar 
11f.ty, or tlw lndh l•lunl hlm9~1 r d ~ eot, guardian, the eounty attor. 
'lll' floard of Control, or. • un er t e rules adopted a nd prescribed by 
2 By cmr rt ordt>r. 
'l'hus. It would follow that the g 
1 to the dls<'l•ar~:e of •uch . enern provision In Section 3405 relatlvt 
· ller'l()n•. \\'Oulrt apply 1r th . ' 
:tn)" mann~>r other ·h n L. ey \Hrc committed in 
• } n rourt ord~r Then o th 
Vt'r"'"' b(' 'runmittetl by order or cour . n e other hand, If the 
~"urt ln•nf •r as hi~ com I t, he Is n ward aud charge or the 
1 . m tment ~~ concerned d h 
r l.lrl!c·d nor the order modi ned 
1 
· . • an e cannot be dl .. 
nrr prt>s:·rlbed In t'hnpter 1"1 fun,_e•~ b) further rourt order in the man· 
' o t..e C'ode By tl llrnvl,.lon~ •·t low It Is np . . •us con~trulng these two 
It "· tht•rt•rore. th~ oplnpltuentr at onte that th~re Is n o connlct 
on u thh dep~rt · 
t rul nJ.ty ·~lnrn anv lnmJte t I ment that th e Board or Con· 
•·omruiltl'll "lthout n . o t~ parent or guardian IC said inmate were 
I IIUrt urtler In llw 
nnrl that snlrl board h'" 00 J 1 d manne•· 11rescrlbed by stntutt or It• morllf.l thl' orde;. r Ill" M lctlon tn dl~rh~r.l!e a person committed. 
a COUll CODlllllltine ' 
f<~r the f't'c•blo .\llnde·l e-.·eJJt 311 >" person to the ln~tltutlon 
\ • on order or n ~ 
to' to t'fiHLitlftm<.~nt~ IUatl() hv tl our r. 
'l'hlr-t)'·elght:• General ,, . b. I l(' court l>rlur lo the ~>n;~c·tment 1J1 tht 
4 sl·m ~·. Y<;u "re tJ ·t . 
""8 l('('o<IIH, tl by tht• ~·r>rtieth L' , a 1 "~d that the entire Ja11 
vi I r .. xtra Gt>neral \s• bl • un~ o h11• ~lmultancou~l· · ··I'm Y, and the two pro· 
t ' I e·enartttl Tber r 1'11 11~ I'Utd In the ll::la or thnt 11 . · e ore, the law must be b 1 ~tory, «nd If tb 
) 11 .-ourt ur<lt•r. r• l'll l'IOu •11 1 e PCrson were ~ommltted 
(,.,, Ill' tnu.•t <-untt uudtr th~ ''~ ur t•• tl:~ t-ua,·tment of tbut prol·l~ion of 
to lh,l( cln•• or <'3~1'· e Prc•eut PI'U\ lS•On or I be law now applicable 
DIPOHT \XT 01'1'\10:-\>' 
SCHOOLS A:-:0 SC'HOOI, DISTHil'TS ~··hoot altlntlantt' h) tHHI !tal· 
d<·nt 1~ dlsrrNinnar) ~<lth tht' hnnrd. hill rho> l•n r•l r:\llllnl ,.,rlu•l• R 
pu~ll merell bl't·au'<' th(• 1'"~'•'111 ••! tl·e 1·hlld h.1 lau I In tht• •li•trkt au 1 
\\(HIId tht>rt·fnr,•. he tlll 1tle\ tn.tn ,,ty .... ,, nn tht'lluh lt'll 
Ot-c~mN'r 5, 1930 Sut•Cr'lllt nolrrll uf I'Nioli~ I strurtln11 • Thl< \1 Ill 
ackon-.. ledge r~Celpt Of )'OUr Jett~r Of IP<'>'nt tl:ttl' 1'1'<Jilt'<lln~ tltp Ullllllnn 
of thiH departllli'Dl upon the fnlltl\\ In I! jlrnl>n><itlun 
"hIt -..ithin the ['OI<I'r or thl' b.t.~rd Vh rt ,u,·h fllr\llt .otll'llll<t• In tul 
hi rhlhlren to Jll'el·ent thl'ir atlml"iun. If tht' hu.tl<l knn" ~ that 1!11 11,11 
eut 1111 1 lit)' rlnlm to thl' uff'<l l>rrnltlt•rl tor in ~··rll••n ~~~l~. in , , ,., 
1\h~rP n l><trent'< hmnt> <ll•trict I< under n" ul>li!<•Hinu to pa1· tht• tultwn ···· 
Thl' •tatutt> provide, that a child rhidlnr: In one •·url•••ratlnn m .. y ntlt ntl 
school In anothl'r in tho sam~ or adjarl'nt tuunl)' I! the '"" bt>:trol~ ~·• 
agree. See Scrtlon 4271. 
Xonresldent children and tho"'' ~ojournlm: tl'mJtnr.<rlh· In an) ••'"""' 
corpor<~Uon may nttend ~.-boot th~r~ln 1pnn ,.uch tl'rnl' a• th•' boarrl m ,, 
determine. St•e Section 4268 of I hi' f"t>tll' Thl' •,unl' st·t·tlnn prm ''"'' 
that pl'rsons between fll'l' nnd twcnt)'·Onl' ypars 11f 01!<<' >hAll ht• ur ••·hno l 
age. 
E\Cry school Khall be Cree of tuition l•t all ;u tual rl' l·H·!lt< lo..tw~•·n 
the agp• of Hvt.' and twenty-one v<~•r~ nrrl to rc!thh•nt hont~r<~IJII •ll••·har~•·rl 
soldier•. snllor• and mnrlne~ n• many months tht rcaftcr ,, th"' tun•• 
•J)ent In the military or nav)· .•en·Jo e of •ht \'niu••l Slall 111 inr tr• 1h .r 
nttendln~o: their majority. Set' 4 ~i-l. 
It I\ Ill thrrerore be oh•enetl th:11 tht quullfl<ntlun• fnr •><lo·ntlln~: ~l'hnnl 
tree or tuition arc pro11t>r age anti aduul 1-f:•idl'niM or tlw ~·· 11>1'1 t·uq•n· 
tlon; and that thl' alll'ndance of uonrr•lcll'nt chlltlro·n is 1111 u~h u·rrn• 
ao tho board mny •lMrrmlne. Therefore. the fot'l 11! oy,nt•r•hlp ul '""'' 
In the district does not confer any right to attend •chool 
\\'e ar!' thl'refore of lh!' opinion that the hoord mar exdurll' nnnrt••l · 
denll e1·eo though th~ parent' IliA) o.,n !.mel 111t111n tho tiiKtrlt-t. 1!11\\ • 
ever, 1'\rlttslon •·ould not be mcr~ly for th••t I'N""" •llltl tho• •am~ tllllh•nn 
rule mu•t be lli>Plled to all wlthnut tl·•crlmluallun ·~ain•l lht• Ufll>lk.llol 
wbOttl' parent hat>pen& tn <J\111 luntl In tho oll.rrl• t 
rQUNTY OFf'IC'F:S: t'ouot)' HU I>cri ntcndent hnk ril:ht t" vom• 1111 ull 
questions beforl' county board ot etluratlnn unit••• harrt·ol hv 1 hi' t•rn· 
vlalons or Sl'rtlon 4 I 63. ('ode. 
DE'Cember 15. 1930. lltliJ('rintrmlrnt of l'rcbli /n,tntr '""' Thl will 
acknowledge receipt or your ll'llcr or rert'nl elate requestln)l the upl11lrm 
or this department upon the followln~ JlrUJifJsiUon 
"Sertlon 4119. <'ode 192i, make~ th" •·ounty •urwrlntPntlt nt • m~mbt r 
ex-officio or the county board or Nlucatlun, nnrl RPrtlun 11~1. ('nrh• 1927. 
makes him the chairman or Mid bo"r<l 
"In view of these SE'Ctlons would tnl' rount• ~ut•t•rlntl'llflt·nt baw• lh" 
l~at rl~ht t o vote upon the selectlnt: or lt'Xt book8 br tho uld ruunt ,. 
board or education under the provisions of C"haptt·r 231''" 
The question or the county sup!•rlntendcnl's right to vol<• upon a 1!111' •· 
lloo before tho county board or education. h •s been pas u·tl UJ>On by t 1e 
court• aod It would seem that there h no question atx.ut >Is rl •ht to 
do so. 
In the case ot Thie n. cordrll, 202 N. w 532, the court liPid 1 h'•l tb~ 
378 
county auperlntendtnt Is not dl rtualltled. on appeal to the county boa 
ot education from bl deci•l,.,n to dlsml•~ J petition tor tbe dl•~lutl rd 
ot a coneolldated tirlwol dl•trlct, from votln~: a~ a n.~mbt>r or the ~ 
board to su,taln his o" n decision. aa ~ 
We nrc thereorr or lhe opinion that the county s upt•rlntcudent hu th 
right to vote UJJOU Hery que lion cornln.~; bt>fore tiH' hoard unl he 
eouut)· luperlntendrnt lh·ed c.r owned land within a pa• llcular ;u~~~~ 
dated school diMrlrt whose orcanlzatlon wn• in qu.-stiun unrl•r h 
pro\•lslons ot Section I!Ga or tho Code. t e 
~;LECTIONS -SHF.ItWF' - \',\CA~CY - BOARD 0~' SI'P~;R\'IS • 
Where there Is a \acancy In thl' otrke ot ~htrltr aht-r ei~'Clloo b 1 ' O~S: quallft<·4tloo lhl' board of sutN'f\l"<>;s m.•l.• thP aPJ>Ointmeut 1~ 11bt11 ~" \~a can, > "- t~.~ 
December 30 •. 1&30. CouiiiiJ .tttoriiCV, l)('s .lli011C~ lot•·a· 1 h you 1 • ' · ave 
r comrnun calion or the 301 h Instant, ri'CJtH'~llug the opinion ot tb!J 
department upon 1 h~ following qu~'tloo: 
"HaJJ tht- l>oard of ,u,>en·bor of Polk l'oum v low 1 pre.,e 1 Rtltut~d. uuthoray 10 appoint a aucces.,or to Sberitr.~it·~t· w C 01 ~ <Oil-
or mnKt the a.vpolnt nH•nt be made> IH• the nev. lwanl or :1 · \\ alker 
~~~:c~~:0°~11~~~~~n~~ !~a~~~~· ~~~~~~~ !~h time th~ late w."~~,e~~af~;; ~-~~~~ 
' \ I~ l~oe op,ln.lon of this department th.H the board of supervlaura 
of I olk < ount>. •• It h legally or~:anizell. undN the lnv. 011 the \'C<ln~ •eculur d~,. of J nun 19331 1 ' ' ' . ·• ry. · • • " the IH'nppr trlbun.ll to select u -U•· 
<et~Kur to llu• IHP"<'nt ~~~~riff or Polk County due to the d~ath or w c 
Walker, th~ ~herltr..-lect There 1\lll be no l~ual 1 oC sl ~ itr f p lk ( "' vacan<•y n the otflrt 
. ' r o Co 'ounty until noon of th<• •~md sl'<·ular ""'' In Ja u 
Rr>-hente no •a~ano y ro fill until that dnt<> • 
11 
VET~:RINJ\HY }1~;01('1:-\E-J\NDIAL 11\ll .. · 
mlnlsterln~; rewed I••• io •tock i 0 • LIS rn \ : Ono sellln,; and ••I· medlclnt> and admlnl•tratlon ot ~~a iaL "llllllt·ol verlng the price of I'" 
. · rnl' ~ J>rat l c ng veterinary meJirln · 
. December 31, 19:10 ~rt·utnr11 fl/ .lgri• ulturP: Thl will ackno•l 
t<IJ<P rect>ll>t of rour rl'quest or December l"th ' h' 1 I , ,, , \ IC l ~ aM fOllOW'\ • 
\\here u llt•r·son, nut a llcenst'd vet i . I 
0\e cents P<'r dose and makes~ cha er "i'~? 11• buys a product .11 t\\ent~· 
udmlnlstrtlllon 0 ; 8 •me. Is he ,.101 t~!:e ~h 
1 l) Cl'nts for lht• medlelne ""~ 
In repl)· "'e desir!' to quote Se<~l ug~-6~ \Ct!'rlua,ry l)ractlce act• 
•·p0 11 on -• • · "hl<h IS a" foll·m~ r te purpose or Ibis chaptt·r the t 11 1 be del'med to be engaged 10 the pn .11 ° r"" II;( cla~hes nf pcr;oo, ~b•ll 1. Persons prnctlclug ,·eterlnnr ',' ceo '~tt•rlnary merllclue: 
anJ' or lbe branches lhereor. > ml'dlthw. snq;t'ry, or dentistry, or 
-· Penoos who profe•s to be v l . . 
the dutlt'l Incident to the practlct> e :rtnanan> ur who prof~,~ to •• ,ume 
3. Persons who make I o H'termarr m~dlcinl' 
und furol•h medicine for ~hperaucllt nCI.' of prescribing or "luJ d., pre, crib<> 
I 1'11(g 0( anlm,tiM." 
This Que~tlou baa urlsen man'· Lime• I lh 
•t f h ' " uno cr " medical practice 
uc s o t e dltrerent atates In which unlltensed 
medlclue have attempted 10 81•8 d Pcraona practlcln · 
verllslng their medicine and h e the law by stating they v.·ere a . 
or admlulatcriug the same ~ a~glng for It but not tor prescrlbiO> 
uullcensl'd J)r'lctltlouers ' 
80 1 e courts have conslstPnlly held thnt 
' r..nnot evade the lo" 1 11 1 l u a Vlrl!lnla ca•t> l'u'kll rt n 1 s manner. 
· r •· f'•mtmllno. r.rlth, 100 s ~: .. ·•' JU.C:• 
1\IPORT.\:-IT Ol'INIOI\S 379 
: 1, an unllccnsed lndhidual through hi~ a~~;t'ncy. a drug store. &Old 
•ert:<ln t•rcprlt'l3r) me•llclnH ot his JWD manufacture Somto or lht' 
•I'OPIC comln~ to him wouhl tl~•crlhe th~lr allmt'nt• and he woul•l 
prescrlb<• which mNII< lne would suit tht'lr ~n•e. •\I his tr!nl hi' ad· 
mltteJ that ht' had clla~no'e I anti prescribed for the J)Qtleuts but quail· 
fled hi~ uatemeot b~· alle~lnll; that he did the•<> thln~t• not as a d()('tnr 
but 1., <tth·erti~e bl• ml'diclnP. ~tnd char~:e•l for tbt' me.llclne and nnt 
ror the c\ m•lnnt!on• and advice The court. howHrr. held that the 
defendant coul<l nut evade th<' law by Rtatln~ that his nrts were only 
cor tbt' purpo8e or ~elllng h!~ medicine. a~ It "ould b~ nccesJ<Rr y tor a 
pen<on udDllnlstl'rln-: the ml'<lldne to dlaJ<nnse the condition of thr 
ralient In ordl.'r tn determln<' "hal rut>•llclne was to be used. 
This snme argunu•m would llflply to thr cast> pr<>•rntoo by you. ''" 
the lotlh!dunl sellln~: the mecllrlne and utlmlolsterlng the same would. 
Qf necel'•ltY. ha,·e to determln<> what wn allln~t th<' animal beforr 
be could determlnl.' "hethtr nr not the medklue he •old should IN' 
~:lven. an•l thl' fact that tht' pro<luct thnt he purch.1 ed at twenty or 
twenty·llvt• rents nnd sold tor ntt~· centM would "llhdraw him from 
the prO\ IRions or parngraph 3 llf Section 2766, so that we arc ot lht' 
opinion that wher~ one made 11 busint'~s of selling medicine nn<l ad 
mlnl•terlntr; the same to anlmaiA that he "ould bt> guilty ot pre•crlbln.; 
and furnishing medicine for the aliments or anlmnla. und~r the pro-
,-lslons pt Paragraph 3 or Section 2764. 
See also the following cases: 
People~·~. Poo On. 230 Cal., 193; 
Pt'op/e n. Lrr Wah. 11 Pac .. 851: 
l'llmmnnwf'alth .,;~. Rud. 7G Peon. Supreme Court. 202; 
lltatc V8. Van Doran. H S. E, 32: 
Rtatc v.t. Hefferman. G5 All.. 28l; 
Pnvnc t•s. Rtntc. 79 S. w. 1025. 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUI\TY On'ICERS-I>f:r>I:TtES Only 
ot board of supervl"ors Is to <h·•hmale number of ll~ltUllt"' tor ('.orh 
county otrlre and otter their appolntmt'nt by lhl' 11rln• lpnl to llf>Prove 
or dlsopprove the ttPI>olutuwnt. 
December 31. 1930. Covntv Attornev. Jlrdford, lou.'ll: Replyln~t to 
your telephonlr requeRt tor nn Interpretation or Section 6%38, whlrh 
Is u follows: 
"Each county auditor. trea"un•r, •ecorder. sberltf, rounty attorney, 
derk of the dlstrl~t rourt, nnd county Anperlnteodent or schoolft, may, 
with the approval of the board or supervlwnrA. ai>Polnl ono or mort' depu· 
lies or a IAtant•. re"pecllvely, not boltlln~; a county o!flce. tor who•c 
acts h~ •hall he rt',ponslble. The number of deputlu, ualatanta. -.nd 
rlerks tor Nt~h otrlre shall bo determined by the board of aupervlworo. a~•l 
such number together with the nppro>al of each appointment shall bo hY 
resolution made of record In the proccedlngw ot sudt bQard." 
_,..e beg to say thllt we believe this S('('tlon places In the hands of the 
board or aup,.rvioora the authority to authorize the number or deputies 
or n811 lanta a county o!flcer may emplO)', and v. hl.'n the aaalatanta or 
deputle• are appolntl'd It Is th~n the privilege or the board or super· 
vlsorM to approve or dlsapprovo the appointment aa mnde by the prlu· 
dpal. <o that thla srctlon abfl\·e 1uoted places both the nutborlly 
to limit tho num l er of deputie& and ali•> to pas• their approval UP<>a 
thP appolntet as mao~~> by tbe prfnciJ•al 
Slii.;H I ~'F It ~;::;1 DE;-;n; HEXT · l'nder SPo lion 5226, Code I ~~7. the 
"' f'rltr !s t , rtcelve an annunl ~lary an I IJe furnished a re~fdence b• 
the county or In lfpu lu·n·or an :additional sum or $3•}11 per annum, IDd 
··•her~ the ~hrrltr rf'nr. a portion or thl' re•ld<once furnished hlrn b) the 
c·otuHy he I~ entftle<l to r<>tatn as hi~ own the rent collected. 
()~rembfor 31 1930. '''''""V 1/llll'llf!J, Ft,rt Dodyr. lou:o: We •<· 
kuu" ""-'~<e rN·•IJ>I or your lt·tlf'r reque,tlu~r an opinion or this de-
J•artu.cnt on t.1e follnwln~ que•tlou: 
Thtl llht'rltr or \\'eb>ler COUll() \loiS furnf,,hetl au IIJ)UI'tnteut lu the 
c·ounty ('OUrllllliiHP for hiM home llhlle he "''" "heritr or Webster C'ount) 
FIJr lhl' Pa»t ""' yc;or• It~ has n•nlt~l a Jlortton or thf• apartment to oue 
of hi• deputft•<, who. 11 lth his wit I', has ll\'ed there .and bas paid the 
sherltr approxluately $t;oo.oo In rf'nt Tbe board or •uper\'lsor~ reel that 
\\'11h~tl'r Count> '" ealltl"l 10 re1·eh<' this mon1•y and ",tilt to know 11 
they would ht> '.l'flhln tlll'lr rightH to dedurt this amount from th~ last 
warnun "hh-h th~ •b1·rltr will J'e('f'fve when ht> goes out ur olfke on Janu 
nry I, 1931. In t>ther wor•l~. do<>- tht> sberltr ha\'e tbt> legal right to rt-
tafn the amount that hf' rollt'<'ted ' '" rtnt for n portion or his apartm~nt~ 
tlncler Se1·tlon fi226, C'odo• or Iowa 192i·, the shE'rltr Is to rer~lve an 
nnnual salary mad be furul•hed a residenrf' by the county llr In lieu 
or lhl' rl'sfdl'nr• an additional •urn or $300.00 per annum. It ~<ould 
8J1pt>.tr, tliCff'fOrf', from lhf' fact• that \\'eb•t•·r COUll()' rho•P lo fur 
niRh the "bcrltr an ;quu·t m~nt In the court bouse for hi~ t'Co!ldcnce, 
Thf• being the case tbr shct·itr \lould havo:o full control over hiH re•l· 
denc(' and if he !lllw llt to rent " JlOrtion or the re~ldence Curnl,hed 
him by the wunty he would b<' rntlticd to colll'cl lh!' rent from the 
••rno nnd woultl be entllh·tl to retain It as his own, the county \lould 
have no claim to any part of lt. 
The fact that the ~hl'rlll'• re,id<·nPe "a" au apartment in thl.' court 
bou~. would be no dltrerent than If his rl'l!ldence wu a private home, 
Index to Opinions 
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ot court parolee.. .. ............. 00... • 21·~ 
PNCe o!llcert entitled to reward nen though they ha' o no trrdcr 
tor apprebtnston of &larolt 'lola tor . . . • . . . • . 4 7 
Sbould pay neceosary medical upen~ ot abtK'ondtng parolee . • 24~ 
BOARD Or RAILRO.\D CO~Ml!'SIONER&-
Board does not acquire juri <diction orer trucktr• by publication 
of notice In newapaptr ........................... 00 00 •• , 26r. 
ji,r.anchlae, may refuse Of rr&nl within dtseretton , , 0 , , 0 , , , , , , 0 0 , , 1 Ill) 
See also Motor CArriers. 
BOARD Or SUPERVISORS· 
Adnrtl•ement lor blda not nec-ry for purcbaao or road mu 
cblntr~·: best practl<e ho•ever. ... . • • • .. • . • • .. . . • • • . . • • • • • 70 
Boord or supt"I!!Ora hu no authority to modlly court order allo,.. 
Inc attorotr fees to liquor lojunclioo.... ... . . . . • ;;s 
Board• or IUptrvlsort mar contract for medical care for th•· 
poor, only with lleo!nllt'd pbyalclana, surgeon• and dentlftt.a. 310 
~'•n make additional drainage as~essmeut to pny dcnclenclell . . . 197 
Cannot construct and PlY tor culverts In cltlu nnd towns .•.... !12" 
('llnnot purcha.ee road equipment on the lo•tallment plan It pur· 
tha~ price exceeds collectible re'feoue lor the year, may 
lea~ aame at reuonab!P annusl le' y ............ ,.... .. .. • 29~ 
l'annot redeem trom tu ule pr<l{ltrty of aroldler'a v.ldow Ctot 
•hlrh txemptlon u• Mt tlalmed ................ 00 00..... fi! 
1:-\0EX 1:\0EX 3SS 
Page 
('unnot prohibit •ale of soft drinks and tandles In pool hnll~.... 61 
<.;It> assessor not enlltled to toxpenses lnrurr<•d In vlewlnR prop· 
ert>' Cor ftAin~ \&lue,;. unll'~~ spednl rontran with tht lk>ard 
or supervltoOrs 56 
Cit>· held l!able Cor ftnes and forfeitures collected and embnlled 
by clerk M the municipal court..... . . . . . . . .. 2;.:! 
City manager. councilman dl'tllll:nated as mayor has Mme right to 
••ote as other members .................................... 208 
Cities under commission Corm not excu~ed from examination by 
auditor or state. Sec. 6582 Code....... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 92 
C'lty water bllla cannot be spread on tax books or county . . . .. 361 
council must pa•s ordinances approprlatln~~: procet'ds oC consoll· 
dated levy .............•........•.............•..••.••.• •• 188 
Distribution or Ceea bet.,een cities. towns and counties dlscutl!led. 235 
Exemption from poll tax Cor tlr~mlln applle8 only where •~rvlee to 
rendered ................................................. 373 
Fees due municipal court N'turned on trnnocrlpted cases ........ 360 
l..labtllty to county Cor care oC prl~oners IR OJI('n account ....... 217 
Ubrary board bas excluslv.- control over expendllur~. Including 
erection. ronstrucllon, and purchase or Rile...... . . . . . . . 65 
~lay maintain piny grounds and recreation centers; cannot orrer 
prizes .................................................... 297 
\lay provide b)> ordinance for city clerk ........................ 299 
"ay sell abandont\\1 city hall site .............................. 151 
Mil)' take up water works bonds at a premium, IC saving thereby. 119 
~ust comply with Sec. 363 Code In Issuance or speehtl as•ess· 
ment certificates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 37! 
:-;0 authority Cor donations to patriotic associations ............ 229 
orrtces or mayor and Justl~o or the peace Incompatible; city treas· 
urer and secretary or school board not so; nor clly attorney 
and Justice or the peace; vacancy In orrtce ot mayor Oiled 
by council . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 48· 61 
Ordinances lmpo•lng poll tax or $4. giving $1 discount Cor pay. 
ment by a certain date, void.......... . .. .. .. . . ..... 160 
Park commissioner cannot sell to park comml•slon .............. 196 
Proceeds or cemetery tax may be apportioned to cemetorle11 open 
to the tJubllc Cor burial purposes; rnnnn1 he used Ill gravel 
highways INdlng thereto. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214 
Required to puhll~h pror('('dlnl(s . . . 26~ 
Toll bridges under Jurlsdlf'llon or mayor or bridge romml·~lon. 372 
l'nder Sec. 6033 Code, nrst ln•tallmenl or of)M:Ial a•seoonwnt du.-
30 days aft1•r date or te,·y. second Installment un annual 
basts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gil 
Vuruncles In t\omlnationR nt city electloM moy be ftllcd under 
Sees. 65n 11·al2 Codf' .................................... 71 
Warehouse Cor explosive!\ outside or cort)()rBtf' limit• not In vlll· 
tall on or law.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ •.. •.... 371 
CORPORA TIO:->S-
All persone. •••<>elation~ nntl r<>rporatlona lssuln~t sttwk on the 
Installment plan must qualify under (''h 392. Code.. 119 
All securltle11 ex<'ept those owned by bona fltle owner muKl be 
<tUalifted under Ch. 10 IRW8 43rd 0. A 182 
Ar>r>llcatlon r~ or corpordllon tor registration under •crurllles 
act retalntd whether or not application I~ ~tranted loR 
Cannot renev. rorporale period by amendment to artltlM 95 
Charter Cor r~nrwal may 18sue where statute hM ilt'l'n complied 
"tth anrl rights or minority stockholders sare~~:uardrrl.... . 190 
f'orporallonM or~nlzed under the law• or Iowa whkh uchunp;c 
one class or stock cor anC>ther must romply with thP provl· 
~Ions or Se<· 8413 et aequl Code. . 29R 
3SG INDEX 
Pare Draier undu M urilr~s ·•Ct detinet!.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.\t 
Enban~re M ''"''k one clo~•s for unothcr held not an lncrea~ In 
uuthorlzed rapllal . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 1~; 
For•·l~:u corJ•o rallon ruuht Qualify as trusu•c. Such action would 
not con.rilute lloln~r bu•lne> lo tbls ~tate........ .. .. . . !~ 
Jn 181\ulrw non par •t~k for property; PX<:eutlve council must 
appr11l>o· buth propf'rl} and •tock \'alue.. . . . . . . . . . 14' 
Installment plan dl ~cusAed; liability rteftned....... . . . . . . . . .. 1~ 
lndebtedn .. t<S ; irr \ltw of Cb. 12. •:lrd G .-\. anl<les of lncorJJOra 
tlrm nf>NI not J<Jl('clf) limit ur.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nt 
Quolllk.ttlou under ('h. 392 dWt~ not rellev~ from quullrylng under 
Ch 10, 43rrl G. A •. • •.. , . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ~~~ 
~··•·r•·t·. ry nr state ha~ uuwrr 10 dewrruine whether anicleH or 
tnrorp<Jr ttlon corn pi) with the ~totutc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 11 Storkhnlrlf'r r11nnot take ackno" lertgment or chattel mor[l~a~t 
runnln to orJ•oralloo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~) 
COl'NTIES 
B<~ard of rper,·lsora cannot 11(:11 heat from •·ou·t houS(' plant to 
prlvntr partlffl . .... . .............. . .. .. ................ 311 
Boarrt or ""l•ervl•o"' deslynat~>s number of •leputles and ap_pro\'e• 
or rll~npprove~ appointment ............................... 3i! 
Bo.•rd> ur supervl80r• mny contract tor medical rore tor the pOor; 
on I) "lth llrenAI'rl physician~. eurg~n• and dentists ....... JIJ 
flullrllnl!' U'lod to store road machinery rl'pnlrcd or rebuilt from 
county ~enrral fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;, 
Cannot antlri1Jatc funds except under Sec. 5259 Code ............ !ol 
C'anoot a••ume and pay Illegal obligations ot to\\-n~blp Incurred 
tor road work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 134 
Complaint under SE>C 400:i may be IIIPd In county wbt>re minor 
IR round . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;1 
"C'ounty furul~ ll•rtally avallabl<''' tor county h~alth unit mean~ 
county Ken~ral runda ................................... z;~ 
County whl'rein 1100r per•on has legal settlement must pay for 
hla •upport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ........... liS 
lrrrh•btrdnc•K for court hou~e not within 1'\ N, rlebt llmltutlon .. 1M 
Information 11gnln•t lnrompett>nt ftlrd In an)· rotmty wher(' all!'!:ed 
tn•·omprlent I~ rounrl .................................... li~ 
~~·~· antlril•ate re,·enues or brld~t funrl Cor emergency t'XJ>('ndl· 
turfl,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ;4 
\lay l••ue IM>ndA authorlrt••l hdOrC' lncrea•ed limitation .... , •• lf'i 
:-iotlte nf flnrllng oettlt•mrnt ot Jnqane patient In another county 
mandator>; If nnt ~:Inn. Nunty or commitment liable .... • . 125 
:-lot llnhlr for tort• C>f t>mployt>es.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . '! 
N~tundln~: lr<~ndo not suhJrct to Scc. 363 Corle .............. .• .. 3i~ 
Sttttut~ or lhnlt.ulon• on lnsanl• account runs from lost payment 
by the •ount:v to the state ................................ 174 
\\'lll'r~ ln•·f' i"atlon nrc!Pred by to••nsblp board or h~altb, rounty 
llnbt~ ror puyment... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . .. ~I 
Wltnl'S•t>o nt n- •ne h•arlnp ~ntltiNI to same tees as in district 
t·ourt . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... tii 
COl'~T\ ATTORl\"'E'-
Board or MUIIt'n"IKON ha~ no authority to modify court order 
,.uo .. ln attnrney fee• In liquor InJunction. .. . .. . .. . 6& 
:-lot ~nt It lfd to t·nmmlaslon upon a fine until tlne paid.......... s; 
COl 1\TY BO.\RD OF EDl'CATION-
Sull('rintendPnt may vote on all Questions unless barred by St•c. 
4163 Ct>rl~c . . . . .. ................................ •;; 
Term be~:lns Immediately after election and members must Qualify 




Farm aid a.~•oclnllons conducting fair cnt!Ued to stnte altl under 
Sec. :!90:> Code....... .. . .. .. • .. .. • ... ....... ... .. .. 182 
Pr~ced• or tax raonot be used for deficit In ol)t'ratlon.. .. ..... . 3G9 
COl'\"TY HOSPlTAL5-
0rhrlnal bill!< should be certlfted to and tlled wltb connt)' auditor 96 
O':lfi<>P3th~ and chiropractors ~ntlth•d to reCOI:llltlon ln.. 250 
Premiums far llabillt~· Insurance p&)·able from ho•pltal fund; 
t·'<~no;e or lntlh:ent pntlent~ cannot be llltld from poor funrl .. 201 
Surplus In malntenan('e fund cannot be used Cor buflrlln~-s ..... 320 
Ct)I'XT\' On"'CERS-
Attorney entitled to fee In liquor InJunction altllou~:h ~E>Cond 
tnjun~Uon a~aln~t same Individual; county attorney "proKe· 
cutlng rase" entitled to fec although not calle~:t .. d until l\fter 
expiration or his term......................... .. .. .. . .. 4!! 
Board or supervlaars dl'Signates number of deputh.•s nnd BIIPrOVe\1 _
9 llama ..................................................... 3, 
Cl~rlt hu no authority to tlx penalty of bonds of ndmlniKtrators 
and executors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · · · · . . . · · liS 
Clerk holds estate fees In trust; county not liable for v.ron~:rut 
pa)'ment .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ....... 355 
county attorney not ('ntllled to commiHslon upon nne until nne 
Is paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
eouuty attorney Rbould advise county superintendent on tlJipeals; 
If dl•quallned. application should be made to the board of 
supervisors tor counsel .................................... 146 
County attorney not entltiM to commission on nnes palcl by Jatl 
sentence ............................ · · · · · · . · · · - · · · · · · · · 182 
Countv allorney not entitled to commisalon on forfeited bondA ... 198 
county attorney entitled to fees In mulct tax cast'S under Sec. 
1616 Code . • ...••...•..... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · • · ·- · • · · · · · · · · • • · 199 
County t-nglneer and assistant salary payable out of county ,;en· 
era! fund, secondary road construction and/or maintenance 
1 rund ................................................... 2 9 
County engineer Is not required to make certlftcato Cor trans-
mis•lon line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224 
County t>nglneer must keep acturate account of all expenditures. . 3Z4 
c..untv IUilt'rlntendcnt may vote oo all questions unlras pro-
hibited by Sec. 4163, Code .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. · · 377 
County treasurer cannot change or abrogate special IIRSeAament.. 36~ 
Deputy muat be resident of county. . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · 28. 
Deputy aherlff may execute ahertrrs deed............... 84 
Oeta('bmtont of territory by county superlntendNJt nuder bouse 
1\lc 152 nets or 43rd G. A. mandatory. board or rocelvlng 
dl•trlct may accept therl'for. .. ......................... 127 
Farm leMes may be recorded. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . · · 277 
Fee paid under opinion of attorney gent>ral cannot be recovered. 344 
Flrot l:'rade ('Ounty certlftcate not eufl'l('lent for quallftcatlona of 
county fluperlntentlent ....................... · -- 168 
rt trustee appointed ne v.eed commbsloner refu•ea to act he may 
be removed or compelled to act by mandamus ......•. · · · · · 16l 
me~al fees collected by county N!corder paid Into county 
treMury . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 191 
In county havtn,; t••o dlltrlct courts deputy ~lork In charge at 
su~ounty seat entitled to coml)"osatlno under Se-r 5236 
Code •.•...•..•.•...•.....•....•...............•.•...•.. 205 
Lea•e pro\'ldlog ror lleo may be recorded u chatter mortotr:l' .. 291 
Neither eherlff nor county liable to prisoner ror work done .... 245 
Recorder may de•troy chattel mort&a!IIC after 6 Yl'ars .. . .. · · · • · 343 
Recorder may file claims with chattel mortgal';e clau~o under 
70 Seo-,. 10017-8 Code.. . ....................•........ · .. · · ·. 
388 INDEX 
Pace 
Sberltr , ntltlt'd 10 mllea~c earned prior to, but colle<:ted after, 
hP I ~:aves otru e •. .... .••. • ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · .... • IOl 
Sherltr 1~ not Hable for lnc•r<-~raUon or per•ons nrrelltl.'d by city 
murshal .•.. • ......... .. .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ · ........ 32i 
Sherltr killed while In performance or otrlclal duty entitled to 
c••mJ..,D~~&Ilon .. • .. • .. • . . ... · ... ·. · · · · · · .......... 137-~iO 
Sbt'rltr may retain rent fnr portion or n idence furmshed him 
by county . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · . . . . . ......... •. t\0 
Shertrr required to comply with ruling of nttorney ~:encral under 
&•c·. 13HG ('oclo In regard to photographing prisoner.;...... 66 
Shcrltr required to serve nollct•a sent blm rrnm outRhle the stall: 
or ,.,.unty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 09 
Sherltr -hould make pro!"'< cbar&es for torcclosuro ot chattel 
mort~~:ages ..•...................... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
SUIWrlntcn<lenl may bold one day lnMIItule with approval or 
KIIIJerintenclcnt of public Instruction. (See Ch. 84-85, 44th 
G A.) ........... · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• ·............ 305 
Tre:.8ur~·rs cannot make transfers of funds; only boards or ~uper 
\'I cora with upproval of budlt'et director can do so...... 3Uo 
Treuaurcrs In counties over 80.000 m~y proceed to collect delln 
CIUt•nt pt•rAonal tax lmmt>dlntely arter delinquency und emplo)· 
COIIN•tors .. •. , . . .........•....... • .. • ....•....•.......... 324 
Tr~II"Urt·r may 1•ay jurorR, grand jurors ond wltn~sse~ on th~lr 
t·t•rtlftcates and then aunch all to claims or board of super-
\'l&or'- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .:57 
Trr.o"urer mukl laauo duplicate receipts to J)urchasers nt tax ~~~~~ 
uud(·r provisions or Se<·. 7266, and concel erroneously Issued 
rc·•·~lpts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
TreaKurer requlrNl to keep accounts secondary road construction 
nod ~ocondary road maintenance funds.................. 1 u 
Tr4'11 urer should l•~ue duplicate tnx deed where original Is lost .. 371 
<:Ot:NT\ tu.:cono~;n 
Sec ('county Orttrcrl!. 
COUN1'Y SUJ>EUINT~~NOENT­
See County Otrlcers. 
COU::-:TY TUEASl'IU~It­
See Couuty Otrlcera. 
CRIMINAL LAW-
CollN'tlons or contributions nnd donations at a prize O,;bt where 
Nmteo<lanl8 receive a prlzt> Is in vlolntlon or criminal st.atutt> 1!6 
Punch board wblrh dlspen•u U S. J)O"tal cards and tbt' posslblllt) 
or other prlzf'tl In 1'1olatlon of Soc. 13198 ................ • • !3'J 
Rood house deft ned........................... . ............... 15i 
DEPART\H;NT OF' AORICOLTURE--
Board of supervisors should appoint weed commissioner; it tber 
Call. mu•t Clo 10 at some luture meeting; commi!Olllooer , ... 1~ 
from county general rund In case or townships and city ~en· 
uul fund In COlle of cities................................. 139 
Can r('(IUire by mandamus levy or tax Cl'rtltlcate by the secretary 
ol U(:l'lculture for bovine tuberculosis eradication, not In u· 
ceo<a of 3 milia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 
CbaPIH 6~. acta 4!!nd G. A.. doea not requlr~ eggs to bl' sold under 
~:nde8 established .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 116 
County l'ntltled to lnclemnlt)· on reactors 8laogbtered .......... 31% 
l''ederal statute controls over state In ca~<c or conftlct ........... ZOI 
Goocl faith joint ownershlll of unreglster~>d stallion ror use ot 
Joint O'l\'ners not In \•lolatfon of Sec. 2Gl8 Code. . .......... lSi 
It tru•lee appointed lUI ... eed commissioner refuses to act be may 
be remol'ed, or compelled to act by mandamus .......... ••. 161 
'DEX 3S9 
J>a~o 
ln~~ru v lt~· rna~ be t.aid a• pure bred· ror llnlmAI' ~lam:btered. If 
., 11 •• pplica tl<'n for re~l trntion has hKn mallo·d and I,; ar· 
c ·ptcd . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 9!! 
L..uul owner noqu lrcd to c·ut WC'\'<1~ In o ti('U tlrainClJ;C' <lll<'h through 
lan<l and on adjoin in~ hl~o;hw ays.. . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152 
Llmllo toon on truit trees and forc't r<'«•rvatlon RPI•IIcabl«> to 
both .. ....... .... ... .. .. . ... .. .... . ..... . .... . ... ... 217 
One ·llinl'.' anol ndmlnisterlnl" tock remedies I~ praollclng \'f'lt'r· 
trwry mediC"• II<! . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . ......... 37S 
Owtwr not entltll'll to Indemnity "ht>re rea•·lln!l' animal dies be· 
rore slau~o;htt•r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187 
Tt>l' porarY tood Man•l muM be llcen•ecl. . . . . . . . . . .......... 328 
' Tract" deflnc.i llbln Ill<' nlnl! nf nn~lou• "eed statute .. .. ... li9 
DR.U::-: .\GE A::-:D DR.\IX..\0£ DI::>TRICTS 
,,,,,,._mcnt.:l may be p.tld nt :til)' time cuul r!'rtillratl' holder mu~t 
~urrend!'r C('rtlflcatc~; t'CrliOcate holder camu1l proceed 
11~alnH coumy but may aJ:.tlnst prolll'rty owner wlwre assl' ·•· 
nll'llt ba~ not been !)aiel.. . ....... 106 
.\SJ<~-·rnents on rrods ma>· he paid frl'lln elth~r 1 on•tructlon or 
IJICllntenam·~ rund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169 
Board or bUPN'·Isors may nbandon or ~In•~ lateral drain; or mny 
rc•palr ><a me ut rost or beneflte<l parli~~ .................... 194 
Board- or su()('n-lsors may make additional as,e-sme.•t.& to lillY 
dl'llclency • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 45 
Bo:rd or supen·l•or' ma} abandon uncomt•leted proj~ct, but mu •t 
llfoceed In tho Fame manner as tor t>•tnbllshmt>nt. . ........ 289 
Bo.11·d of supervisors cannot abandon dl•trlct exr~ pt by unaol· 
mous petit Inn or land owners atrt>CtNI ...................... 306 
01'11• 1< ncy In funds cau~Nl by treasur<'r's failure tn collect In 
t<'re't cannot bl.' reatt•l'•-cd again~t propert>' ll"''n<'r; deficiency 
rould be collected from t rea~url'r If ne~~:lf~:ent.. . . . . . • . . . . lOS 
Int~r< t on bon IlK mu•t be polcl to tht maturity ther!'Of, to datG 
of payment If paid ~rorc.................................. 73 
lntl·reHt 011 drainage bond~ should be> paid ror tho balance out· 
tanding nrter matUrlt~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 131 
Lat<'ral tile drain are orollnary laterals . . ........ 283 
t:U:C:TIO;>;S-
Arr:tnl!~ment or nnmes or C<lllclldateR In dlatrlcta amaiiH than a 
rounty under Sec. 637 Code................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 
Auditor has no cll•crelfon w b!'r!' certlllcnte Is r(lJ;Uiar upon It• 
race .. ... . ... .. 359 
lloardo or SUI'l'rVIfl()fS ma~· 1\x bond l'lt'rtlnn dale 86 
f'andhlate cannot vPrlfY hi~ own nomlnallon ();ll>l'r . .. .. . • ... 31S 
('ondl•late mny wllhdraw by reslgtmtfon........ 347 
C'andldote may be eltlwr <'l<'r~ or jucll((l or election ........... • 367 
C'onventlon may nominal!' If any on!' wn~ voted ror In the 11rl· 
marv . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ........ • 357 
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